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THE WINC1 5STER WOMEN'S RE-
,1( AN CLUB

The January meeting of the Wom-
en's Republican Club will be hold at

Association Hall on Vine street, Wed-
nesday, Jan. 8 at 2:30 p. m,

Mrs. Radley, the president, has
charge of the afternoon program. She
will speak of her travels in the East
and will give her observations of the

countries and their peoples. As Mrs.

Radley has both moving pictures and
lantern slides of her trip which she
will show it should be vitally inter-

esting presentation. The board sin-

cerely hopes that as many members
as possible will attend so that they
may prove to our president that they
appreciate hi r efforts. The work of

preparing these observations with the

Cictures must have been difficult and
y attending the meeting the club will
show its appreciation. Other speak-
ers have addressed the club on the

\

countries of the East and so it will
be doubly interesting to hear our pres-
ident's views and ideas of them.
The Fortnightly trio will furnish

the music for the afternoon.
The first lecture in the course ar-

ranged by the education committee
will be held at Mrs. Radley's home. 8'J

Church street on Wednesday morn-
ing, Jan. 15 at 10:30. Mrs. Donhaim
will speak on the "Family Budget"
and it is hoped the members will avail
themselves of this opportunity.

WHY NOT BEAT YOuTbAD-GOLF
DEVIL THIS WINTER?

SMITH—DAMON

One man who knows how to make
a golf lesson a pleasant adventure is

Harry Bowler. Harry Bowler is the
professional at the Winchester Coun-
try Club, and if the members have
their way about it he'll stay there
until he dies of old age. This popu-
larity of his isn't gained by back-
slapping methods, but by a gentle-

j

manly attention to the needs of the
club members. Harry is so effective

as a teacher that he has almost no
free time for golf tournaments away
from the club. From early morning
until darkness comes, you will find

him on the practice tee. His own club
members patronize him to such an ex-
tent that he seldom has a lesson peri-

od for any one not a member of the
Winchester Country Club.

In the winter, however, in hig school

at 114 Federal street (tel. Hancock
3405), Boston, he and his assistants,

Kenneth Cooke and William Winton,
will welcome you. If you don't want
to take lessons right now, but do
want to take them in February or

March, you'd better make your ap-
pointments in advance else you'll not

have a Chinaman's chance of getting

in.—[Shop Talk.
It's always, a pleasure to pass on

good news about any man who does
exceptionally fine work.

WINCHESTER BOYS AT READING

Winchester High School boys* bas-

ketball team will open its interscho-

lastic season tonight at Reading when
Coach Mansfield's charges meet Read-
ing High in a Middlesex League en-

gagement.
The locals start their schedule with-

out a letter man available, all of last

year's first and second string men hav-

ing been graduated. While defeated

by a strong alumni club before vaca-

tion, this year's varsity shows prom-
ise enough to make Coach Mansfield

believe his boys will gave a good ac-

count of themselves this season.

Reading is always good, and Win-
chester faces a tough assignment in

its opening game. Coach Mansfield

will start "Johnnie" Murphy and
"Robbie" Robinson at the forward
berths with "Olio" Lee at center.

George Penn and Kenneth West are

down to start as guards. Frank Do-
lan, Achilles Penn, Wilmer Smith and
"Dan" Penn are subs likely to see

?lenty of action. First game starts at

:30 p. m.

GAVE DANCE FOR MISS
FLANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders
of Lakeview road gave a small danc-
ing party for their daughter, Miss
Virginia Flanders, last evening at the
Winchester Country Club. Preceding
the dance Mr. and Mrs. Flanders en-

tertained at dinner at the Huh Mr.
and Mrs. Albion K. Danforth, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Flanders, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Russell Davis and Miss Jeanne
Glanders. Miss Virginia Flanders al-

so entertained several of her young
friends at dinner, bringing the num-
ber to 21. The 'table decoration^

were red roses.
After dinner the party was joined

by other guests who came on for danc-

ing. Ushers were James Hood, Don-
ald Ash, John Ghirardini, John Chad-
wick, Robert Warren and Henry Rus-
sell Davis, Jr.

Allen H. McLatchey of 28 Eaton
avenue, Woburn, well known to many 1

in Winchester, was the winner of the
|

Christmas electric lighting contest in i

Woburn this year. I

The Unitarian Church in Winches-
ter was the setting for a very attrac-

tive wedding Thursday evening, Jan. 2,

when Miss Mnrjoric Elizabeth Damon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T.

Damon of Winchester, was married to

Frederick Wilton Smith, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Frederick (!. Smith of Sqm-
erville. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. George Hale' Reed, pastor of

the church. Professor Marshall of

Boston presided at the organ. The
church was decorated with poinsettias,

Faster lilies and green.
The bride was given in marriage by

her father, Mr. Ralph T. Damon. The
matron of honor was Mrs. George
Murray Campbell of Toledo, Ohio, sis-

ter of the groom. The maid of honor
was Miss Marietta Barnes of Win-
chester. The bridesmaids included

Miss Barbara Barr of Newton, Miss

Ruth Bowe of Winchester, Miss Mar-
cia Hovle of Wellesley and Miss Grace
MacDo'ugal of Pelham, N. Y. The
groom had his cousin, George Dimoek
Smith of New York as his best man.
The ushers were George Murray
Campbell of Toledo. Ohio, brother-in-

law of the groom, George T. Stevens.

Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa.. Robert A.

Reading of Cleveland, Ohio. Willard

I.. Ulcher of Troy, N. Y., George L.

Peiree of Belmont and Richard T.

Mann of Brookline.

The bride was gowned in eggshell

satin trimmed with tulle and wore a

tulle veil held in place by gardenias.

Her bouquet was orchids, gardenias

and lilies of the valley. The matron
rf honor wore raspberry colored taf-

feta, and the maid of honor wore a

gown of dahlia shade taffeta. Two
bridesmaids wore gowns of raspberry

colored taffeta, and two gowns of the

dahlia shade of taffeta. All carried

talisman roses. The bride's mother
was gowned in periwinkle blue crepe

satin and the groom's mother wore an
apiicot crepe de chine gown.
A reception followed the ceremony

in the parish house of the church. The
bride and groom were assisted in re-

ceiving by their parents, Mr. and Mrs:

Ralph T. Damon and Dr. and Mrs.

Frederick G. Smith, and by the matron
and maid or honor and the brides-

maids.
The bride is a graduate of Rogers

Hall School in Lowell, and National

Park Seminary in Washington, DC.
The groom is a graduate of Phillips

Exeter Academy, 1921, Dartmouth
College, 1925, and the Amos Tuck
School of Business Administration and
Finance, 1926, and is now a district

sales manager for the Frigidaire Cor-

poration of Boston. He is a member
of the Psi Upsilon Fraternity and

belongs to the University Club of Bos-

ton and the Belmont Spring Country

Club. „ .
.

After a two weeks' wedding trip to

Bermuda. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will

make their home at 6 Sutherland road,

Brookline.

MRS. CARRIE TIPPER PARKER

Mrs. Carrie Tupper Parker, wife of

Joseph Parker of 96 Hemingway
street, died at her home Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 1, after a long ill-

ness.
Mrs. Parker was 62 years of age

and a native of Kings County, N. S.

Her parents were Edward E. and Eli-

za H. (Page) Tupper. She grew up
and was married in her native town,

later living for a time in Troy, N. H.,

before coming to Winchester 27 years

ago.
During her long residence here and

before ill health made continuance

impossible, she was an active member
of the First Baptist Church and of

the Women's Christian Temperance
Union. An especially pleasing per-

sonality and a willingness to be of

service won for her the esteem of a

wide circle of friends who will feel in

her passing a sense of loss.

Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by two sons, William E. Parker,

living in California, and Charles W.
Parker of Stoneham; and by two

daughters, Mrs. L. M. Hamman of

Roslindale and Miss Elizabeth Parker

of Winchester. There are five grand-

children. K tt
Funeral services were held this r ri-

day afternoon at the late residence

and were conducted by the Rev. Ben-

jamin Patterson Browne of the First

Baptist Church. Interment was in

Forest Hills Cemetery.

M7 C. W. G NOTES

The local branch extends to all its

friends and benefactors a sincere wish

for all that is pleasant and happy in

the New Year.
. ,

The first meeting of the new year

of 1930 will be held on Thursday, Jan.

0. All should make an effort to at-

tend and hear of the success of the

Christmas tree at the Children s

Home and to be informed of some

new work to be added to the program

for 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Connolly of 22

Spruce street are the parents of a

son, born Dec. 26 at the Winchester

Hospital.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Many Winchester Boy Scouts were
interested in hearing Grantland Rice
say over the radio recently that every
player he picked for his all-American
football team this year was formerly
a Boy Srout.

Scouting activities in Winchester
are now in full swing for the winter
season and most of the boys are bus-
ily at work adding up points for them-
selves and to be credited to their
troops at the next court of honor
Feb. 8. The suspension of troop meet-
ings, which took place (luring the hol-
idays, is now over.
Saturday afternoon of next week,

Jan. 11". the boys will assemble at 1

o'clock at the First Congregational
Church to go to the Cambridge Y. M.
C. A. swimming tank for tests in life

saving and swimming.
Troop 1

Nine boys from Troop 1 under the
leadership of Senior Patrol Leader
Fred. Philbrick, and Scribe Kenneth
Campbell took Christmas presents to

the Town Hall on Dec. 23 to be dis-

j

tiibuted among the children of tho
needy.

' These two leaders also took Scouts
( from Troop 1 on a New Year's Day
hike.

Scout Robert Sibley, Jr. passed his
firemanship merit badge last week,
and Scout Jacob Chitel, the newest
member in the troop passed his ten-
derfoot test in almost record time.
A junior hockey team has been

formed in the troop with Laurence
Stewart, captain, and Albert Gaun,
manager.
Also a basket ball team has been

started with Fred Philbrick, ami Rob-
ert Seiber, manager.
Games are desired with teams of

other troops in and around Winches-
ter.

Troop 6
We have begun to save up our mon-

ey. Troop dues are 5 cents per Scout,
each week; so shortly we will have
several dollars on hand. What are
we going to do with it? Probably
the first thing the troop will vote to
buy will be an American flag. At
present we pledge allegiance to the
flag; saluting an imaginary Star
Spangled Banner somewhere off to-

wards the Common.
We needed a closet in mrr head-

quarters room to hold rope, books,
records, etc., so a Scout went to work
and made a credible closet from an
old packing case. That's the spirit!

Each Patrol (eight Scouts) is en-
titled to its own special insignia. The
"Wolf Patral," the "Fox Patrol," etc.

Now a citizen has come forward with
a fine and formidable ram's horn, of-

fered as a trophy to the first full

patrol in Troop 6 who will adopt as

its own this hard hitting animal.
Let's start to "dress up" our head-
quarters room. Who gets um ?

Last Tuesday, New Year's eve we
welcomed the following recruits: Rob-
ert Orpin, Norman Clarke, Alan
Wood, Robert Higgins, John Wolfe,
Lewis Gile, William Laidlaw, Charles
Meek, John Twombly, Robert Emery,
Robert Johnson. Eighteen sturdy
boys in the "lineup." and taking hold

of drill tactics like a duck takes to

water!

OF WINCHESTER

imin Patterson Browne, Minister

SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 1930
10:45

YEAR'S"

. ORGAN AND STRINGED QUARTETTE
* - -'». (Members of the Boston Symphony Orchestra)

8TART THE NS^Y*^ BY GOING TO CHURCH SUNDAY

BOB FOGG TO SPEAK HERE

When the German fliers left in the

"Bremen" for America it was hoped
they would land safely at one of our
airports. But it was not to be, and
the first news after a silence for three

days was from the lighthouse keeper

at Greenly Island far in the North-
land. More news was wanted immedi-
ately and the news people and pic-

ture interests of the country started

the great work of reaching the "Bre-

man." In his talk, "The Greenly
Island News Race," Lieut. Robert S.

Foggs tells how over one half a mil-

lion dollars was spent, getting this

first news and first pictures. Lieu-

tenant Fogg has the distinction of

being the pilot of the plane which

carried the Pathe Exchange earner-

man to Seven Islands, and brought

the all important first verbal ward
and pictures of Fitzmaurice and his

German companions out to a waiting
world.

Lieutenant Fogg talks at the

George Washington School Friday

evening, Jan. 17, at 8 p. m.
Lieutenant Fogg lived many years

in Winchester, moving to Concord,

N. H. where he has been identified

with the Concord airport. His work
during the Vermont flood secured his

reputation as a flyer of skill and in-

telligence.

Moving pictures are to follow the

talk, and it is hoped his Winchester

friends and others will be able to

hear him. The assembly seating ca-

pacity is very limited so the those in-

terested are requested to reserve their

seats immediately.

WINCHESTER^GIRLS MEET BEL-

Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketball team opens its season next

Wednesday afternoon in the high

school gymnasium, playing the Bel-

mont girls' team at 3 o'clock. Coach

Margaretta Centervall will probably

pick her team from among Cant. Ma-
ry Cutter, Loretta Carleton, Marjorie

Kendrick, Carolyn Nichols, Janet

Nichols, Carolyn Mercer, Mabel Tomp-
kins, Ruth Wadleigh, Caroline Ab-

bott, Helen Bidwell, Ruby Brown,

Harriet Keepers. Katherine MacDon-
ald. Marjorie Poland, Jean Thompson
and Winifred Williams.

TOZIER WINTER S
HACI

This Year's Party at Ottawa Unusu-
ally Interesting

Local members of this year's win-
ter sports party, sponsored by Dr.
Charles II. Tozier, arrived in Win-
chester yesterday morning after a
most enjoyable visit to the Canadian
capital city of Ottawa. In all some
300 were included in this year's pil-

grimage which had unusual Winches-
ter interest since Ottawa was found-
ed by ancestors of the Symmes' fam-
ily, so well known here.

Strangely enough, it was a Win-
chester man, John Campbell of Eu-
clid avenue, who, while in Ottawa
last summer as an engineering ex-
pert investigating several sewer ex-
plosions, discovered the prominent
part played by the Symmes' forbears
in the founding of the city. The mat-
ter was brought to the attention of
city officials and it was upon the in-

vitation of Ottawa, backed by that of
the Canadian National Railways that
Doctor Tozier's party made the city

their headquarters A personal invi-

tation to visit Ottwa was extended to

the Symmes family by the mayor.
Aside from the historical interest,

this year's trip was as enjoyable as

ever. Headquarters was at the Cha-
teau Laurier, from which sightseeing
and exploring expeditions took the
pilgrims to all parts of the city.

Sunday's program was not exten-
sive after the journey up, but did in-

clude a trip out to Rockcliffe where
thrills not a few were obtained in

watching some expert ski jumping.
Two champions each from Ottawa and
Montreal were entered in an inter-

city competition which was marred by
serious injury to one of the Ottawa
competitors who fell in the midst of

n jump. The young man was given
first aid by a member of the Tozier
party, Dr. John Adams, a bone spec-
ialist, and removed on a toboggan to

a point where he was picked up by an
ambulance and taken to the hospital.

The injury to one of its competitors
lost the meet for Ottawa and threw
rather a damper for a time upon the
local party, the members of which
quickly raised a purse of $100 for the
injured champion. The money was
given for him to his sister, a nurse

in the hospital to which he was taken
for treatment.

Skating, tobogganing and skiing

seemed the most popular of the winter

sports at Ottawa, but of course there

were those of the indoor variety which

were also engrossing.
At dinner Sunday evening the im-

pressive ceremony of presenting flags

took place, the Stars and Stripes, Ca-

nadian and Massachusetts flags being

unfurled during the singing of Ameri-
can and other patriotic airs. Mayor
Ellis of Ottawa was prevented from
being present by illness in his fam-

ily but sent a personal representative

and other figures of importance in the

city were present. Doctor Tozier and
Mr. Irving L. Symmes were Winches-

ter men who spoke, the latter being

loudly applauded after appropriately-

recounting the association of his fam-
ily with the early history of Ottawa
and its citizens.

One of the featured social affairs

upon the calendar was the big costume

party which took place Monday even-

ing. Winchester members of the pil-

grimage attended, dressed as "Whoo-
pee American Indians." Each city

and town represented was obliged to

make some complaint concerning its

community to the King (Mr. Bowen
C. Tufts of Winchester, and the Queen
(Mrs. H. Lamont of Lexington). The
Winchester complaint was concerning

the Aberjona (in which the complain-

ants had the Star's hearty approyal-

and when the Indians asked the King

what could be done, his Majesty re-

ferred the question to his Prime Min-

ister. The latter conceived the quaint

notion of brewing the river water in-

to beer, but in a prohibition country

we fancy the liquid would be a bit

too potent to get under the damaging
percentage permitted by law. We're

sorry, but we can't stand with the

Prime Minister in his idea. We're

afraid it isn't a solution which will

hold water.
,

The last big social function was the

New Year's Eve party at the Laurier

and after a busy New Year's Day the

party entrained for home at t o clock

Wednesday evening on the Boston

special.
, .

Among the Winchester members in

the party were:
Dr. George A. Ilnrron

Dr. Roger M. Burgoyne
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Downes
Miss Rohp Downes
Thomas P. Downes
J. Edward Downes, Jr.

Philip Downes
Mrs. Charles Eaton
llr. anil Mm. W. H. Gllnatrlo

William H. Gilpntrir. .!r.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Walker Jones

Miss Marion Root

Irving b. Symmes

Alden H. Symmes
Dran W. Symmes
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen C. Tufts

Miss Mary C. Tufts

Miss Jeanne Tufts

Nowen C. Tufts, Jr.

David Tufts

Dr. Charles H. Toiler

William Toiler

Miss Bnrbara Watters

CALUMET NOTES

Ernest Chase says that the success
of the Calumet Club's New Year's
Party was largely the result of the
hard work put in by "Ed" Merrill,
Arthur Towne, "Charlie" Dean and
"Fred" Scholl. He added, it was the
finest party I ever saw here and the
hall was a knockout.
A membership drive will be staged

immediately under the direction of
Albert Snow, 55 Yale street, and any
one interested should get in touch
with him. There's no question of its
success, for when "Al" starts to do
things—they just naturally happen.
The committee in charge of the

club's 60th anniversary celebration on
March .

r
>, will be headed by Walter J.

Brown, assisted by all the past presi-
dents of the club. This means that
this historical event will be one that
will be long remembered.

It is hoped that every member will
answer the questionnaire to be mailed
in a day or two, immediately. Eight
important questions are answered.
"One of the largest gatherings of

the season attended the Annual New
Year's Eve Party held at the Calumet
Club.

Excellent music for dancing was
furnished by the "Country Orchestra,"
conducted by Mr. Thomas J. Feeney,
Jr. The hall was tastefully decorated,
and augmented by colored lighting ef-
fects, reflecting much credit on the
committee, of whom Mr. Ed. Merrill
was chairman.

During the evening, the guests were
entertained with vaudeville consist-
ing of a dancing act by the Grant
twins, a "Comedy Mix-up" by Jack
Cahill and Herb Wells, and an act
called a "Touchdown on the Gridiron
of Song" by Delay and Hughes.

Shortly before midnight a colla-
tion was served and the usual favors
and noise makers were distributed,
which were well made use of at the
stroke of 12. Dancing was then re-

sumed until 2 a. m.
There were approximately 100 cou-

ples present, and noticeably among
them were many of the older mem-
bers.

COMING EVENTS
Jan. 1, Saturday eveninic. Smoker and en-

tertainment at Calumet Club at 8 o'clock.
Jan. 6. Monday. Regular dinner and meet-

ing of Epiphany Men's Club at «:3il o'clock
at the Episcopal Parish House.

Jan. 7, Tuesday at T :45 P. M. Regular meet-
ing. Winchester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall.
Jan. 8, Wednesday at 2:31) P. M. Regular

j

reletting of Women's Republican Club, Associa-
tion Hall. Vine street.
Jan. II. Thursday at 7 :45 P. M. Regular

meetinii, Mystic Valley Lodge of Masons. Ma-
sonic Apartments.

Jan. 10, Friday. Unitarian Men's Club
ladies night. Supper and lecture on Cape
Cod with 100 views by Mrs. Sarah I.ee Whorf.
See adv.
Jan. 14, Tuesday. Afternoon bowling party

for ladies at the Calumet Club.
Jan. 17. Friday. Lecture and aviation pic-

tures by Lieut. Robert S. Fogg at George
Washington School at 8 p. m. under auspices
of Mother's Cluh.

Jan. 18, Saturday evening. Smoker and
entertainment at Calumet Club at 8 o'clock.
Jan. 21. Tuesday. Afternoon bridge for

ladies at Calumet Club.
Jan. 24, Friday evening. Family entertain-

ment at Calumet Club. Movies and Comedy.
Jan. 28, Tuesday. Afternoon bowling par-

ty for ladies at the Calumet Club.
Jan. 31, Friday evening. Dinner bridge at

Calumet Club.

THIS

Announcement will be made this
week of the opening of the regular
mixed bowling tournament at the Cal-
umet Club. The entries will close on
Monday, Jan. 20, and it is expected
that the first match will be rolled on
the 29th.
The bowling teams will be composed

of four couples each as has been cus-
tomary in the past, and a dinner will

be served at the conclusion of the
tournament at the expense of the
steams standing in the lower half of
those entered.
No entries will be received after

Jan. 20.

VESPER SERVICE AT THE BAP-
TIST CHURCH

HOLIDAY TEA

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 5, there will

be a Vesper Service at the First Bap-
tist Church. A string quartet con-

sisting of Carlos E. Pinfield, 1st vio-

lin; Robert A. Gundersen, 2nd violin;

G. Furel, viola and J. Langendoen,
cello, all members of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra will play.

Mrs. Pinfield will assist at the or-

gan. The public is invited to this

service.
Organ Sonata No. :l Guilmant

Allegro Maestoso
Adagio

Invocation. Scripture Reading, Prayer
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne

Abide With Me
String Quartet response after prayer

String Quartet
Interlude in Ancient Mode Glaiounov

Quartet and Organ Am Meer Holmes
Cello Solo Aria Hure
Organ Pastorale Wely
Quartet and Organ Reverie Sgambati
String Qunrtet
Andnnte Cnntabile Tschnlkowsky

Quartet and Organ Lento I'omposu ... Leon!

FUNERAL OF GEORGE BOWERS
HELD YESTERDAY

Mrs. G. Lindroo Witham, of 9 Strat-

ford road, entertained at tea Sunday
afternoon for several friends home for

the holidays among whom were Prof,

and Mrs. Edmund W. Thurston, Mont-
pelier Seminary, Montoelier, Vt.; Miss
Hortense Sheldon, Ohio Wesley«n
University and Rev. and Mrs. Her-
mann Berlew, University of Maine,
Orono, Me., the latter being a clasj-

mate of Mrs. Witham at RadcliftV
College. During the afternoon the
hostess gave a musical program. Mrs.
Kenneth Cass Rey^oldsjuid Miss Hel-

pourew.

Funeral services for George Bow-
ers, an employee of the Winchester
Laundries* Division of the New Eng-
land Laundries who died suddenly
of an acute heart attack at the local

plant Monday afternoon, were held at

his late residence, 107 Main street,

Woburn, Thursday afternoon. Inter-

ment was in Woodbrook Cemetery.
Mr. Bowers was well known in Wo-

burn, which city he had made his home
for some years. He is survived by his

wife, Mrs. Nora Crotty Bowers, and
by two brothers, Fred, of Woburn, and
Ralph Bowers of Worcester.

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH HERRICK

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Herrick, wid-

ow of Charles E. Herrick, died Sun-

day, Dec. 29, at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Walter H. Balcke of

12 Wilson street, with whom she had
been visiting during the Christmas

holidays. Mrs. Herrick's home was at

Marland road, Ballardvale. where fu-

neral services were held Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment was
in Spring Grove Cemetery, Ballard-

vale. The deceased was the daughter

of Henry and Ann (Parlln) Howell

and was a native of Lancaster, Eng-
land.

MEMORL

There will be a service to the mem-
ory of Mrs. Harrison Parker at the

First Congregational Church next
Sunday, Jan. 5 at 4 o'clock to which
all friends are invited.

THE WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES

The Winchester Hospital and Train-
in i* School have many friends to
thank for the fact that their Christ-
mas was an unusually happy one this
year. The Christmas tree party for
the nurses was held on the Friday
preceding Christmas! and as usual
was much enjoyed.
The many ways in which friends

remembered the hospital helped the
superintendent carry out Christmas
plans to give happiness to everyone.
There were received by the hospital

checks from Mr. and Mrs. Harold S.
Fuller, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Miss
Mary Payne, Mrs. George Proctor,
Miss Elizabeth Andrews and Mrs. E.
B. Page.
Dance records from the faculty for

the nurses.
Magazine subscriptions from the

Order of the Eastern Star and Mr.
Locke.
Candy from Doctor Ordway and

Mrs. Arthur Winn.
Five pounds of candy for the day

nurses and five pounds of candy for
the night nurses from Doctor Shee-
han.
Twelve pounds of candy from Mr.

Peter Sullas.

Popcorn from Training School Com-
mittee.
Candy bags made by the ladies at

the Home for Aged People, a most
helpful contribution.

Candy boxes made and filled by the
children of the George Washington
School.

Favors for the patients' trays on
Christmas Day made at the George
Washington School.
Two beautiful wreaths, one for the

entrance door of the Hospital and
the other for the entrance to the
Nurses' Home from Doctor Sheehan.
A most generous gift of Christmas

trees, wreaths and laurel garlands
from the Winchester Conservatories.

Small Christmas tree for children's

ward from the Brownie Pack of the
Girl Scouts.
The artistic menus that carried

greetings to the patients on the
Christmas dinner trays were designed
and donated by Mr. George Black.
Two dozen small spruce trees in

pots of earth were donated by Mr.
Harlan P. Kelsey and were trimmed
with tinsel for the patients to enjoy

and then carry home with them.

Gifts were received by the assist-

ants in the service departments of the

hospital from the factulty and a gift

of automatic master toaster for the

faculty's dining room was presented

by these assistants to the faculty.

Christmas eve a group of 30 nurses

and supervisors drove in to Boston to

see the candle lighting on Beacon Hill.

Several cars were loaned the nurses

for that evening.
After the tour of the hill, supper

followed at Seiler's on Boylston

street, made possible by the generosi-

ty of Mrs. Frederic Snyder. The res-

taurant was opened for the nurses,

although it was officially closed for

the Christmas party for its own work-
ers.

On Christmas morning the nurses

sang carols as usual throughout the

hospital. This singing was followed

by a half hour service conducted by
Rev. Benjamin Browne. Mr. Browne's

gift of time and interest early Christ-

mas morning is greatly apreciated by

the nurses and the faculty.

The excellent Christmas dinners,

served on trays gay with favors and
menu cards, were thoroughly enjoyed.

The several children at the hospital

over Christmas particularly seemed to

have unimpaired appetites.

Everyone who contributed and

helped toward the Christmas festivi-

ties at the Winchester Hospital may
feel that they have widened and ex-

tended the spirit of Yuletide for many
people.

NEW YEAR'S CALLS

The Winchester Safety Council will

meet on Wednesday, Jan. 8, In the
iral committee room at the Town

On New Year's Day the entire First

Baptist parish received New Year's

call from the pastor. Rev. Benjamin

P. Browne. Beginning before break-

fast and continuing until 10 p. m. Mr.

Browne made the rounds of the par-

ish in a single day with brief calls

inviting all the members to begin the

new year with all the family attend-

ing the special service on Sunday
morning, and leaving good wishes for

all.

Mr. Browne also plans to call on
Sunday afternoon on those who are

not able to attend church on the first

Sunday of the new year.

DR. LANOIS ON LEAVE
Dr. E. J. Lanois, U.S.N., who has

been doing sea duty on the warship
U.S.S. Denver has arrived from Pa-
nama for a two months' stay. The
Denver made stops at several Central

American ports en route to the States.

Mrs. Lanois and childwn will

couple of months in Panama
rtUtoto wturns.



This Bank is a Mutual Savings lank incorporated under the

Ootober 1929 Dividend at the rate of 5?0 .

We operate a Ohristmas Olub and a Tax Olub for the eon-

NCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
26 MT. VERNON ST. .

SAVINGS

fcTsTA^lTvft'.
BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.TO3PM>$5^^^ySATURDAYS8AriT0l?M-n0830PM

INCORPORATED 1871

WINCHESTER VARL HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS VACATION

Miss I.uiia Coit of Winchester is nt

Her home, 1"> Hillside avenue, for the
Christmas vacation from Mary A.

RtiMiham School in Northampton.
Previous to the closing of school.

"A Mystery Play" by Robert Hujfh
Benson, was presented. This play

was written more than 20 years ago
expressly for the pills of St. Mary's
Convent of Cambridge, England.

Miss Coit was one of the merchants
in the Christmas play.

Mary A. Burnham School, situated
opposite the Smith campus, was es-

tablished in 1S77, two years after

Smith College opened.

WINCHESTER OIRI.S AMONti
WINNERS AT INVITATION

HORSE SHOW

EXHIBITION OK PHOTOGRAPHS

The Library Art Club will have an
exhibition of photographs in the Win-
chester Public Library from Dec. '27,

1029 to Jan. 18, 1930. consisting of

"English Costume," from early times

to George IV.

The beautiful colored pictures in

this set are taken from "English cos-

tume painted and described," by Dion
Clayton Calthrop (Black); and the

others from "English costume from
prehistoric times to the end of the

18th century." by George Clinch.

(Methuen.)

The Misses Marjorie Dan forth and
Joan, Martha and Ellen Harding were
among the Winners at the annual
Junior Invitation Horse Show of the

New Riding Club, held Saturday at

the club ring on Norway and Hemen-
I
way streets, Boston.

Miss Joan Harding's Peaches took

two blues, winning both the pony
jumping with his little mistress up.
Miss Martha Harding's Wexford took

a second in the open jumping and a

third in the touch and go. Miss El-

len Harding's Pawnee was fourth in

the open class for hunters.

Miss Dantorth's Boiling Over won
the blue in the older children'* saddle

pony class and her Good News was
second in the class for saddle horses

under 1,5.2 hands. Miss Danforth was
third in the horsemanship competi-

tion for children over 12 years.

EN ( ;AGEM ENT ANNOl'NC El >

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight P. Thomas of

Montclair. N. J., formerly of 40 Ever- !

ett avenue, Winchester, have an-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Leslie Thomas to Mr. 1

John Hamilton Cameron, son of Mr. !

and Mrs. J. Melville Cameron, also of

Montclair. The announcement was
i

made at a Christmas afternoon tea.
j

Miss Thomas is a graduate of Miss

Beard's School and the New York

School of Applied Design. Mr. Cam- i

eron is a graduate of Montclair
i

Academy and attended Yale Univer-

1

sity.

IK YOU LOVE CAPE COD

The Unitarian Men's Club will ob-

serve i»s annual ladies' night next

Friday evening, Jan. 10. An excep-

tionally entertaining evening has been

arranged with a program opening

with a supper and followed by a lec-

ture by Mrs. Sarah Lee Whorf on

•'('ape Cod--The I.and of Color," and
"Provincetown as Artists See It."

Mrs. Whorf 's lecture is very high-

ly spoken of. To the hundreds who
visit and love the Cape the evening
will prove one of rare entertainment.

She will show over 100 views, includ-

ing pictures she has taken with her

camera and many she has painted.

These are all exclusive, unpublished
pictures, to be seen only with "The
Land of Color."

WINCHESTER GIRL, ABBOT STU-
HOME FOR CHRIST-
MAS VACATION

Miss Marjorie Sear?, a student at

the school of Fine Arts and Crafts,

Boston, has just been awarded first

honors in Dynamic Symmetry, and

first mention in Design. Miss Sears

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Sears of 24 Calumet road, Winchester.

Miss Linda Rollins of Winchester,

a student at Abbot Academy, Ando-
ver, is at home with her parents for

the Christmas vacation. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dillwyn S.

Rollins of 75 Church street. She
formerly attended public schools in

Newport, N. H. At Abbot she is in-

terested in hockey and track.

A low-cost finished service. Every-

thing washed and press-ironed, ready

for use.

Flat pieces ironed. Wearing apparel

fluf-dry. neatly folded.

All flat pieces ironed i sheets, pillow

slips, tablecloths, etc. t. Wearing ap-

parel just damp enough to iron at

home.

We use alily the best materials in our laun-

dering process. All articles pass through

many changes of suds, several rinsings,

and are handled in hygienic surroundings.

CONVERSE PLACE

TEL. WIN. 2100

Dr. Stanley Burnham Weld last
week was installed as worshipful mas-
ter of Hartford Lodge, No. 88, F. &
A. M. This lodge was founded June
17, 1859, and has 1599 members.

Dr. Weld was born in Winchester,
Mass., July 17, 1890, son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld. He
attended the Winchester public high
school and was graduated from Dart-
mouth in 1912 with the degree of
bachelor of arts. Four years later he
was graduated from Harvard Medi-
cal School. Following an interneship
at the Hartford Hospital he served in

the army as a first lieutenant on a
special examining board in South
Carolina and in New York. He en-
tered medical practice in Hartford in

September, 1919. He was raised in

Hartford Lodge Feb. 12, 1923; was
appointed marshal in 1924, junior
steward in 1925, junior deacon in

1926, senior deacon in 1927, and
elected junior warden in 1928.
He is assistant gynecologist on the

staff of the Municipal hospital and as-
sistant physician and chief of the
Hartford dispensary. He is a mem-
ber of the Hartford, county, state and
American medical societies, and a di-
rector of the Hartford Tuberculosis
and Public Health Society; also he is

a deacon of the South Congregational
Church, and belongs to West Hart-
ford Chapter, R. A. M., and Walcott
Council, R. & S. M., the West Hart-
ford Country Club and the Hartford
Exchange Club. His home is at 136
Steele road, West Hartford, and he is

married and has three children.
— [Hartford (Conn.) Courant, Dec. 17,

1929.

LEXINGTON GIKL ENGAGED TO
WINCHESTER MAN

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Another great dramatic spectacle
of the talking screen, Florenz SSieg-

feld's fabulous operetta. "Rio Rita"
comes to the University for four days
starting Sunday. With John Boles

and Bebc Daniels heading a gigantic
cast of players, singers, dancers, and
specialty performers "Rio Rita" takes
its place among the great screen
plays of all time. Bert Wheeler and
Robert Woolscy play the comedy roles

they created for Ziegfeld; Dorothy
Lee, the baby-talk girl of syncopa-
tion; Helen Kaiser, one of Ziegfeld'*

"glorified" girls; Georges Renevant.
French stage star, and Don Alvarado
are others of the featured cast.

"Sailor's Holiday" the companion
picture featuring Alan Hale, was
built for laughing purposes only. The
story deals with two of Uncle- Sam's
nautical nephews, whose efforts t<>

stay out of the brig when on shore
leave, get them into one kettle of hot

wate r after another.

When a beautiful girl counters a

legitimate proposal of marriage ten-

dered by a handsome young man with
such a statement as, "I'll see thee

hanged." things are hound to hap-

pen. And happen they do in "Taming
of the Shrew" which comes Thursday
for three days, and likewise brings

Mary Pickford and Douglas Fair-

banks to the screen together for the

first time. Ix>ving her fiery temper
and intrigued by her defiant remark
"I'll see thee hanged!'" Petruchio sets

about unceremoniously to take the

Shrew. How she resists, and how the

ultimate solution is worked out could

only be told by Shakespeare.

It takes a nervy New York police-

man, and a hail of machine gun bul-

lets to break up Gotham's most pow-
erful underworld gang in "Side

Street" the companion feature. Tom,
Matt and Owen Moore are featured

and make their first joint appearance
in this drama of New York family

life, with its background of politics,

politicians, policemen and racketeers.

At a bridge given in their home last

Saturday evening Mr, and Mrs. John
F. Ballard of Lexington announce!
the engagement of their daughter
Miss Elizabeth Ballard to Herbert
Kimball Miller of Winchester.

Miss Mallard is a graduate of the

Leslie School in Cambridge. Mr
Miller, who is the son of Mrs. Williarr

Emerton Miller and the late Mr. Mill-

er of Winchester, attended Todi
School at Woodstock. III., and is now
associateed with the Boston firm

A. B. Conant & Co. Inc. No date foi

the wedding has been announced.

(i WE BRIDGE FOR MISS
ASELTlN E

! Mrs. Frank H. Merrill of Oxford
street gave a bridge at her home last

Saturday i veiling in honor of Mis.-

Marjorie Ascltinc. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Frederick W. Aseltine of

I

Cabot street, whose engagement to

|
Norman Strickland .it' Swampseott

, was announced during the late fall.

|
Mrs. Merrill was assisted in receiv-

. ing bv her daughter. Miss Amy
Merrill.

j
The limbering and stretching exer-

j
cises under the direction of Constance

:
Berry Page of the National Assoc i-

I
nted Studios will be resumed Friday
morning. Jan. at 10 o'clock in Wat-

,

erfield Hall. The children's dancing
classes under Mrs. Page will be re-

i sumed on Monday. Jan. (*> at 4 :•'{(» p. m.

Will put in an electric floor piug

id any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C»
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Henry B. Brown of Rangeley is

again listed on the honor roll at Til-

ton School, Tilton, N. H. He is also

singing in the school glee club, of

which another Winchester boy, Mau-
rice Tompkins of Cabot street, is a

member.

If You Like Good Thittcs
^

You'll Buy
j

A. A. MORRISON'S
j

t

and

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

"VOl *ant hot water WHEN
P and WHERE yon want it

-so you need ns NOW . Our
Happy Plumber will install a

hot water system that responds
instantly to your wish.

mm h. mob as

Off.
with

FLOWERS

We telegraph them

any where!

WHETHER it is half a

world or half a block
away* ive can guarantee
prompt antl proper delivery

of your flowers,

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES. INC.

I sli I \ MKRIDGF. STREET I'EI . 1702

ARNOLD SHOP
l

( (iM\H»\ - 1 UKI- I III 020o

Noble's DoubleX
Golden GuermseyM»lk

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for sale. Come in look them

over— open evenings.

A SAFE PLAGE TO USED GAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1053- -1054

SERVIC
TELE!

fDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
1: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0108

Service, with us, means anticipt tiner the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thuir wishes.

FIRST
KNIGHT

WIST, AT
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING. ROOF SQ
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Driveway*, Curbing, Htepi, Etc.

floors for Cellars. Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimate* Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

I
MAN Y ACCI 4TS OVER FAST

PUBLIC

THE PEACE

•TORINO SrUPPWQ

CSTIMATKS CHEERFULLY FURNISHEU
•n Home Office and Long Distance Mor.n«

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, hrir-a-hrac. cut glau. illTer-

w»re, books, pianos, household and office far-

•Jtore for shipment to all parts of the world.

ze on House to House Moving

1) STREET
Tel. Hancock 8000

Ia4-lyr

46 BROMFIEI
Boston, Mass.

8

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery'

Tel. Mystic 3802
•2Z-tt

uTamonc ' •

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

Eliotrieian
WIRING and REPAIRING

QUICK SERVICE—LOW COST
Lighting Fixtures. Appliance!, Radio.

15* Bedford Rd.. Tel. 0350
jeU-tf

Give your mother1
,

friend or sweet-

heart a guaran-
teed, sweet sing-

Ins canary bird.

W« have Harti
Mountain Singers,

17.00. genuine se-

lected St. Andreas-
burs with long silvery trills and grand

variations, day and night songsters. $9.00.

Also cages of all descriptions, cat. dog and

bird supplies, etc.

CHAS. LUDLAM
69 BroroBeld St. and 20 Bosworth 8t.

Tel. LIBerty 8S8B Boston

Established 1878

oin-m

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. Wo will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

<'S SPEC!
is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

[RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enrichi's the blood and
puts the stnmach nml nerves in the best
of condition. Let us send you a book-
let. The Iluxton Rheumatic Medicine
Co., Abbot Villnue. Maine. For sale by
Hevey's I'harnmey. n8-tf

WINCHESTER MUSICIAN'S WORK
HEARD IN SALEM

"Interlude" by Joshua Phippen Heard
at Acadamy Hall

Music lovers of Salem and vicinity
gathered at Academy Hall in that city
Monday evening to hear "A Musical
Interlude," by Joshua Phippen, cura-
tor of music at the Essex Institute,

and a resident of this town. It was
the third in the tercentenary series of
affairs being presented during the
1929-1930 season by the institute. An
excellent program was rendered by
Mr. Phippen, pianist; Jessie Hatch Sy-
monds, violinist, and John Burdett
Wills, flutist, the latter a well known
Winchester musician.

Think It Over
Bone of the most worthy people In

the world go unloved and nnappredat-

1 Several motor accidents were re-
ported in Winchester over the past
week-end resulting in considerable

I
property damage to the machines in-
volved tvnd in some personal injuries.
At 1:15 last Saturday morning

while taking a passenger through
Winchester to Woburn, a taxieab
owned and operated by Guy L. Mc-
Lean of IS Prospect street. Somer-
ville, was disabled as the result of
skidding into a stone wall south of
Symtue.4 Corner. Neither the passen-
ger nor the operator was injured, but
the furnier, a New York college stu-
dent, was obliged to walk home.

A Ford truck, owned by the D. ('.

Laundry Co. of 1] Riverside avenue.
Ah dlVrd. ami driven by .Milton E.
Thomas of 25 Hancock street, Stone-
ham, while going south on Highland
avenue not far from the Winchester
Hospital at 5 o'clock last Friday af-
ternoon, was in collision with a Stude-
baker sedan which was parked in
front of 157 Highland avenue. Moth
ears were damaged as was also a
Ford sedan, parked opposite the
Studebakcr and the property of .Miss
Lorn B. Winn of Elmwood avenue.
Saturday a Ford coach, owned by

Dennis J. McLaughlin of :17 Richard-
son street, Woburn and driven by J.

II. O'Donnell of 35 Hudson street, that
city, was in collision at Knight's cor-
ner in the square with a Chevrolet
touring ear, owned and operated by
Ernest Dunn of 77 Lowell street. Pea-
body. Moth machines were damaged
but no one was injured.

Shortly after 5 o'clock Saturday af-
ternoon, in starting after coming to

a stop at the traffic beacon north of

the railroad crossing on Main street

in tin square, a Studebakcr brougham
owned and driven by William V.

Kurtz of 77 Garland street. Chelsea,
got out of control and struck the bea-
con. Kartz's small daughter, who was
riding on the front seat of the car.

was thrown against the windshield
and cut about the face. She was
treated by Dr. Milton .f. Quinn. Kurtz
told the police that he must have
started his motor with the machine
in gear. The brougham was damaged
about the front end. but the beacon
was not put out of commission. Other
passengers in the car were not in-

jured.
While headed north on Main street

and in turning into Clark street on
Sunday a Dodge sedan, owned by El-

mer J. Reilly of 27 North Warren
street. Woburn. and driven by Walter
J. Skerry of 33 Clark street, was in

collision with a Buick touring car,

headed south on Main street, and
owned and driven by Anthony Chefalo
of 1 Cedar street. Both machines
were damaged but no one was injured.

David Regan of 934 Main street

and Jeremiah Breen of :i Dunham
street, town employees, sustained in-

juries which necessitated medical at-

tention at 9:15 Monday morning when
the Highway Department's dump cart
on which they were riding was struck
on upper Main street north of the
intersection of Lake street bv a White
truck, owned by P. C. McKoen of 4

High street. Woburn and driven by
John C. Foster of Willow street, that
city. According to the police account
of the accident the truck skidded up-
on leaving the car tracks and collided

with the dump cart, taking off one of

the latter's wheels and throwing Reg-
an to the street. Roth vehicles were
headed south on Main street. Regan
was picked up and taken for treat-

ment to the office of Dr, Milton J.

Quinn. Breen complained of injuries

to his back. The horse attached to the
dump cart ran down Lake street and
at the entrance to the Town Yard ran
into a Chevrolet sedan, owned by the
Highway Department and driven by
Michael* F. Grant of 35 Winthrop
street extension. The front end of

the Chevrolet was damaged.
A Chevrolet coach, owned by the

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company of

Cambridge and driven by Henry W.
Powers of 19 Park street, Stoneham.
and a Buick coune, the property of

S. Silberman & Sons of Boston and
operated by Norman Stansfield of 2!>3

'

Summer street, that city, were badly
damairod as the result of a collision

in which they figured on Forest street

near the Stoneham line shortly after

II o'clock Monday forenoon. The
Chevrolet was headed south at the

time of the accident while the Buick
was going north. Roth cars had to

be towed away, hut no injuries were
reported.

W. C. T. U. NOTESWON'T GOBBLE

To the Editor of the Star: The December meeting of the W.
Some years ago when there was

g. % it. neld at th( , home of Mrs _

agitation in regard to removing the Frank E. Rowe was well attended,
monstrosity at the depot better The president stated that the Associ-
known as he bridge of sighs that ation against the ISth Amendment
\v.is recently removed by the folks would undoubtedly have placed upon
that control the bridge; namely, the

| the 1930 ballot a' referendum asking
Boston & Maine Railroad officials, I

;
for repeal of the State enforcement

was opposed to an underpass because law, commonly called the "Babv Vol-
I belie veil it would be an expense to stead Act." Mrs. Elizabeth Dennett,
the J own. I have, however, after

|
Mrs. Faye Lefavour and Mrs. Grace

careful observation come to the con-
clusion that the bridge should be re-
moved. Why? Because very recent-
ly a train ol cars with a huge crane,
or derrick attached to one of the ears,

MRS. DELIA HUGHES FALLON

lemolished the bridge.
Now then, assuming that some of

our children, brothers or sisters,
fathers or mothers, were on the bridge
at that time, what would have hap-
pened'.' That is not for me to assert!
I believe it has come to pass that the
time has arrived when we certainly
need all underpass.

Let us pass the word around that
the construction of the underpass is

one of the most progressive, humani-
tarian movements that the electorate
has been called upon to decide for a
number of years. In one sense there
is more danger at the depot than at
the crossing. Why '.' Because at the
crossing there are gatemen and police-
men to warn pedestrians. No such
protection is manifested at the depot.
Vou are permitted to ascend the

|

Hamilton were appointed to form a
town committee of interested persons
to work for the defeat of such a refer-
endum. A playet entitled, "Mrs. Jack-
son Learns the Truth" was presented
by Mrs. Annie Blood. Mrs. Sarah Bell
and Mrs. (J. M. Hamilton. At the
close of the meeting the hostess
served refreshments and a social half
hour was enjoyed

Child Abuse Cut in Half
That the abuse of children in the

State of Massachusctt -, due to intoxi-

cating liquors, has been tut in half
.-nil the adoption of National Pioh ; -

bilM n. is the testimony of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-

dren. Observations of over 5000 fam-
nios established the fact that child

abuse due to intemperance so acute as

to be an unmistakable factor dropped
from 47.7 per cent in 1916, to iJO.o pe*

cert in 1928.
School Attendance

The chief attendance offices of Bos-

ton schools says, "I have no hesitancy

Mrs. Delia Hughes Fallon, widow
of John J. Fallon died Sunday even-

;
ing, Dec. 29, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini of
12 Foxcroft road.
Although a resident of Winchester

but a short time, her friends were
many and will feel her loss keenly.
She still continued to take an active
interest in social and charitable af-
fairs though 74 years old. Every-
where she went she radiated sunshine.
None knew her but felt the better for
it.

She is survived by four daughters:
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini of Winchester;
Mrs. John J. Hegerty of Newton; Mrs.
Trygoo Miller of Milton and Miss
Frances Fallon of Milton and by two
sons, Mr. John J. Fallon of Boston
and Dr. Paul O. Fallon of Northamp-
ton; also by a sister, Mrs. John F.
Dowd of New York and a brother, Mr.
Owen Hughes of Boston.
A solemn requiem high mass was

celebrated at the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, Harrison ave-
nue, Boston on Thursday, Jan. 2 at
10 o'clock. The clebrant of the mass
was Rev. Edward Swift, S.J., with
Rev. James F. Mellyn, S.J., as deacon
and Rev. James J. McGovern, S.J., as
sub-deacon.

The burial took place in Old Cal-
vary Cemetery in Roslindale.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

The next regular meeting of the
Emblem Club will be held on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 8, in Lyceum
Hall.

On Friday evening, Jan. 3, there
will be a meeting of the entertain-
ment committee at the home of Vice
President Gorman, to complete ar-
rangements for a whist party to be-
held on Wednesday evening, Jan. 22.

stairs if there is a train approaching,
j

j n giving you my personal observa-
und remember, the voters may defeat tions with relation to the enforcement

j

this proposition, but thai does not
| „f the prohibition law and its effects •

on school attendance as 1 view them I

in the general observation has been

that the homes are better kept, the

children are better nourished and
clothed and the individual truancy

has shown a marked decrease and the

average attendance throughout the

city has greatly increased." When
the government abolished the bar

room it removed a lot of misery and

poverty from the homes where it

formerly existed. Study any phase

of prohibition, the economic, the so-

cial, the health, the moral, and it fur-

nishes unanswerable proof that the

outlawing of the liquor traffic has

made the country a safer, more

healthful and homelike place for the

"kiddies." For the sake of these fu-

ture citizens growing up in our midst,

we must work to refrain our state en-

forcement law. anil not have it re-

pealed, thus making it easier for the

bootlegger and the criminal to vio-

late the law of the land. Giving pro-

hibition its chance is in truth giving

the children and the young folks a

chance in the coming years.

necessarily signify that we acted
wiselj when we cast our votes. Why '.'

Because when the Manchester Field
proposition came up for discussion it

was defeated. The men who believeti

that Manchester Field would be a
valuable asset to the town apparently
were not discouraged. They labored
more efficiently than ever to prove to

the inhabitants of Winchester that

Manchester Field and the Mystic
Valley Parkway would eventually be

developed into one of the show places
of this Commonwealth. There they
stand! What do you think of the

development 7

Hence, when the proposition came
before the voters the second time, the
voters apparently exercised their in-

telligence and believed that the men
that were behind the proposition were
working for all the people and the

future people of Winchester.
How well I recall how our first

Water Board was criticized when
they suggested that we construct a
reservoir of our own instead of drink-

ing the water from the Aberjona
River and the wells that were so

numerous in our back yards adjacent

to pig pens, hen yards and livery

stables.

You can very readily ascertain that I "Acquitted," the feature picture
every progressive movement that was

| nfm*

playing at the Orpheum Theater,
advocated by men who believed they Maiden, is a crook drama with plen-

were working for the best interests of
; ty t)f fireworks which makes this one

us all was criticized, but that is natu- •

,,'f ( ne most absorbing pictures of its

ral, if it is constructive criticism.
! that has been produced this year.

We all should be grateful to the! Love and intrigue in the diplomatic

men who extend their time gratis to
|
corps is the theme of "Careers" the

the Town. We should encourage and new '

Billie Dove starring vehicle

MAI.DEN ORPHEUM

not discourage the men and women
who are laboring for the best inter-

ests of the Town of Winchester. Sure-

ly none of us is infallible. We all

make mistakes like the baseball

which comes to the Orpheum for the

first three days of next week. Billie

Dove, in the role of Helen, wife of a

voung diplomatic officer in Indo-

china, is faced with the situation of

players make errors on the baseball being compromised or else seeing her

diamond and the football players I husband fail in his life's work. How
make fumbles on the gridiron when '

sne risks her honor, how the villian

a touchdown is in sight.
| and perpetrator of countless disas-

Let us not delay in the construe-
} tl,r j n the small white colony meets

tion of this underpass. What would I

n j s death, form the crux of the story

have happened to the Duke of Well-
j Qf ''Careers.'' Miss Dove's support-

ington if Blucher had delayed? I do i ina cas t includes Antonio Moreno,
not choose to gobble up four columns i Beery and Thelma Todd. "Love,

of your paper with this article, hence
| yVe and Laugh" the second feature

I will now abdicate.
Very truly yours.

Patrick H. Craughwell

LEAGUE MEETS JAN. 20

on this program stars George Jessel

in a most sympathetic role. He is

cast as an Italian immigrant, who is

called back to his mother country by

his father's illness. He becomes en-

meshed in the excitement of early

The Women's Circles of the Flor- war ,|avs Rn(] eventually lands on the

ence Crittenton League. IS in num-
j
Austrn-Italian front. He spends three

years in a prison camp and finally

returns to America to find that his

sweetheart, played by Lila Lee. be-

cause all reports indicated Jessel had

been killed in action, has been mar-

ried to another. William K. Howard,

in his direction, has raised what might

her, are sending into the executive
office the replies to the annual ques-
ionnaire. preparatory to the annual
meeting of the Florence Crittenton
League which will be Monday, Jan.
20 at II a. m. in the state ballroom
of the Copley Plaza Hotel.

Dr. Howard J. Chidley, president
|iave |„.,» n an over sentimentalized af-

fair into the ranks of the extremely

worth while.

WINCHESTER MEN NEW DIREC-
TORS OF BOSTON VARNISH

COMPANY

At the annual stockholders' meot-
ing, held last Saturday at the Everett

j

factory. C Fred Eberle of Salisbury
|

road and Franklin J. Lane of Yale
street were elected directors of the
Boston Varnish Company. With them.
II. A. Hall. Jr., of Maiden and C. A.

Dana Redmond of Lynn were elected
to the Board of Directors as the first

step of an extensive expansion pro-

gram which the company is to insti-

tute.

Moth Mr. Eberle and Mr. Lane are
well known litre. The former has
served the Boston Varnish Company
for 12 years, first as salesman, then
as foreign traffic manager and finally

as assistant sales manager, in which
position he is now engaged.

Mr. Lane joined the company after
bis discharge from the United States
Navy in which he served during the
World War with the rank of ensign.

He has served as sales manager for

the company's Western New York
territory with headquarters at Buf-
falo and is now a divisional sales
supervisor with headquarters at the
home office.

In making public the election of the
new directors the Boston Varnish
Company announced that each has
made distinctive contributions to the

ess of the firm of which James
of Pine street

Giving All a Chaaee
' sculptor in Poland has suggest-

ed to his government that it erect a
'•universal monument" In the form of
a bronze bust, on which should be
placed detachable heads which could
be changed, according to who was
most popular at the time.

of the League, will preside at the
meeting which is open to any circle

members interested. Department re-

potts will form a part of the program
among them being the report of the
Educational Secretary, Miss Gwendo-
line Albee. who represents the circles

in their affiliated membership in the
Slate Federation of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Mary S. Ramsdell, Welcome
House Protective Department Secre-

tary and
al Secreta
among th

from the executive offi<

Miss Helen Fowler, superintendent
of Maternity Home and Hospital:
Mrs. Marjorie P. Sanderson, super-
visor of ease work and Dr. Foster
Kellogg will give the annual resumes
of their work.
The Women's Circles are repre-

sented in five departments of the

Federation. Press. I

American Hume, Education

OR.A N ADA ATTNACTIONS

George Arliss is coming to the big

Granada Theater in Maiden tomorrow

in the Vitaphone version of his cele-

brated stage success "Disraeli." and

which will be the attraction at this

days
Clarence R. Preston, gener- popular playhouse ^r seven day«

try will also be included starting on Saturday. It is a Winn
ose reporting for the year of drama, ,c power an, ha led ta lit-

res as one of the best talking pictures

to reach the screen. This great states-

man had the eves of the world on him

when be succeeded in acquiring the

Suez Canal for England. Ami it is

around this particular bit of. politi-

cal saeacitv that the story of the pic-

ture "rHai-'nnli" is woven. He was

each year to community work and to

scholarships for girls.

"Disraeli" is woven

m, ,
fascinating, without a peer in th* art

•ublie Welfare. , of repartee, a contradiction of e\. »
N

-

.,„„•,„.,„ ,, „,-.
: ,,„cation and Ug- thing the traditional English nan ex-

islation make large contributions ported as the leader of nom ians.

each vear to community work and to And he still remains one of bwumo"
greatest statesman. The metme
"Disraeli" will be shown at the lug

Granatin for seven days starting to-

morrow, with special shows on sun-

day, and is one talkie that no one

should miss. . .....

"Thev Had To See Paris, with Will

Rogers the celebrated wit antl hu-

morist as the star, ends a Mcwssfol

run aUhe Granada today. Will Rog-

ers is probably the best known man

in America and his first talking pic-

ture has been scoring a hit in every

city.

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS HENDER-
SON ANNOUNCED

At a bridge tea, given last Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Edlefson on Cabot street, an-

nouncement was made of the engage-
ment of Miss Marion Henderson of

Winchester to Murray' Hayward Morse
of Evanston, 111., formerly of New
Bedford.

Miss Henderson was graduated
from Winchester High School and
from Framingham Normal School and
is a member of the En Ka Sorority.

Mr. Morse is a graduate of New Bed-
ford Textile School and is now as-

sociated with the Chicago office of the
Viscose Comnany. No date for the
wedding has been announced.

ENTERS IT TEA ON

Stam? of Inferiority

Can't Is a word lluif should have no
place In our language. It really Isn't

a word, hut h state of mind. And few
who harbor It ever attain success.
People who "can't" should get off the
main highway and not block traffic—

Miss Mary Alden Wright of 18 Har-

rison street gave a large tea at her

home on last Friday afternoon from

4 until 6 o'clock. Miss Wright was

assisted in receiving by her mother,

Mrs. Howard H. Wright, and those

who poured were Miss Rebecca Bar-

rett, Miss Grace Hight. Mias Polly

Sawyer, Miss Dorothy Friend, Miss

Marv Louise Carpenter, Miss Rebecca

Denison, Miss Ruth Ghamherlin and

Miss Gwendolyn Maddocks. Those who
served were Miss Mary Alice Speedie

Ipecial Noonday Luncheon with Dancing 85c.
In the Evening—Dinner $1.50, $2, $2.50.

d 1:1-27

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
Tap, Exhibition and Stage Dancing Taught

Private lessons. Day or Evening by Appointment—Classes

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 Bovlston St., Boston I Near Mass. Ave. i

TEL. BACK BAY 3637 CATALOG ON REQUEST

DIARIES
AT

THE STAR OFFICE

Service
600 Main Street Tel. Win. 1305

IGNITION PARTS SOLD

LADIES' NIGHT
AT

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB

January 10th,

Supper and Lecture

A rare opportunity to see and hear Mrs. Sarah Lee W horf

in her delightful lecture, "CAPE COD, THE LAND OF
COLOR."

Provincetown as artists see it.

©ME HUNDRED VIEWS from Mr. Wharfs camera and

brush, and all. exclusive, unpublished pictures to be seen

only with "The Land of Color."

CLIB

Remember the Daw—January Uhh

why you should

1. quick!

X. clean!

3. dependable!

4. easy!

5. controllable!

6. ccor

COMFORT when you have the new heat-

holding Insulated ( Icnwood oven that

helps to keep the kitchen cooler on hot

days. The "AutomatiCook"
the baking temperature.

Call and see ali

the many good

Gas Light Company
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

It's pitiful to see the way
a family will live when both

husband and wife believe in sav-

ing every penny.

One law that causes nobody
any trouble is the law of aver-

ages.

Why does a man scold and a

woman smile when they look in-

to a mirror.

Some people miss an awful
lot in life because they aim too

high.

The gossip that sounds the

most inieresting is usually un-

true.

A CHRISTMAS EVE SOLILOQUY

Here In my quiet chamber thiB Christmas E»e
I six-mi.

With thi' hum of the streuts below me. but
never the voice of a friend

;

And my thoughts «o traveling homewards, to

iar hills KlistenlnK white.

To hunu-l'olks, who are wondering vaguely
what I'm n-ilciiiiK tonight.

I can see the homestead nestling on the lee-

side of the hill.

Its buildings while, its chimneys tall, and the
high wheel of the mill

;

The east room winuows, lamp-lit, throw out a
eheery light,

For hearts and hands are busy lo ensure a
i luislnuis bright.

Tin-re is sister, her tresses auburn and lilting

voice delight

;

Ami brother, with nose uptilted and roguish
eyes so bright :

Sweet mother, her face a picture as she
watches the dear ones three.

Tor father looks jolly and hearty as he trims

The Star believes it would not be a

bad idea for the "Town Fathers" to

take a long look at the cannon mount-

ed on the t'own Hall plot and have the

.;iin fixed so that youngsters will be

unable to tip the barrel and use it for

a slide. Sooner or later some one is

going to get hurt if the cannon is al-

lowed to remain in its present condi-

tion.

And while we're making sugges-

tions: How about granolithic walks

for the Common? We believe those

now in place have long since outlived

•heir usefulness.

istitutk

things

Our first meeting of the New Year
fell on Thursday last. We are pleased
to say that 11)30 finds our club in a
healthy condition, looking forward to

a year of service to our community,
and bespeaking for all a season of
happiness and prosperity.

Business required that President
Roscoe be out of town today. Vice
President Luring took charge of the
meeting in his usual acceptable man-
ner.

Letters bearing Christmas greetings

from the Rotary Clubs of Winchester,

Ind. and Winchester, Va. have been
received and were read at this time
by Vice President Loring. These high-

ly valued courtesies serve effectively

in cementing the bonds of Rotary.
We take pleasure in introducing to

our friends the newest member of our
club, Samuel S. McNeilly, who comes
to us under the classification, "Radio
Retailing."

We believe that both "Sam" and
the club have commenced the New
Year most auspiciously. Our great

purpose in receiving new members is

to strengthen the club for service to

our neighborhood. Each time a worthy
member is added to the club the in-

dividual member, the club, and the

community should all be benefitted.

We feel confident that in this instance

all these conditions will be fulfilled.

The speaker at this meeting was
the Rev. George Hale Reed, who was
introduced to our citizens and to Win-
chester Rotarians some years ago.

That introduction has long since de-

veloped into a most cordial welcome.

The Rotary Club of Winchester de-

lights in calling on "George" for an

address whenever it can do so without

imposing too much on his apparently

inexhaustible good nature.

"George" does not believe in the dry
movement as applied to public speak-

ing; he provides himself with an am-
ple stock Of anecdotes, which together

j

Then when from the table risen.

with his own appealing personality [hey havv
,=>.

can be relied upon to make willing

listeners of his audience. His talk

at this time on "The Renewal of Op-
portunity" was truly uplifting. Doubt-

less all of us have our share of hard

knocks. A word of encouragement at

ith packets

ants, from

For that tree an
of mystery.

Containing all til

lamps to jewelry ;

Tomorrow, with eager lingers, those packets
will opened be,

And their contents duly voted, "Just what 1

wanted, you see."

Afterwards to the church they will journey,
in mi rry tinkling sleigh,

To join in the Christmas worship in the old

time-honored way ;

T„ sing with voices tender of the wonderful
Birth Divine.

Anil kneel for the benedict ion as they did in

"uulil lung syne."

etings in the urchThen come the friendly

ami churchyard old.

With the "Merry Christmas, neighbor," as the
big church Ih-IIs lire tolled ;

Then follows the iiuick drive homeward, o'ei

the frozen crackling snow.
Midst rippling words and laughter, as in day
so long ago.

No they gath
wy limn s

T raised tin

round the table, with its

ml

;

ouster turkey, mother made
1 bread ;

ng Christmas pudding, with a
burns,
in the firelight, and my spirit

immmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmi

is

$ .25 per week in SO weeks amounts to $ 12.50 plus interest—! 12.70

$ .50 per week in 50 weeks amounts to $ 25.00 plus interest—$ 25.37

$ 1.00 per week in 50 weeks amounts to $ 50.00 plus interest—$ 50.75

$ 2.00 per week in 50 weeks amounts to $100.00 plus interest—$101.50

amounts to $250.00 plus interest—$253.75

tile pies an
Ah. the blai

rich aroma
I can see it

homeward

Reverent heads are bowed in silence.

asked and thanks expressed.
And the merry meal goes forward,

ith leads all the rest;
lo the

Yuletidcs past.

There they

as in many

STAND BY HIM

to the Editor of the Star:

From up-country in the fall "f 1881,

fresh as the breezes, virile, poor, un-

afraid, with the blessing of his fond

mother, fair Dartmouth on his head,

i young man came to Winchester and

began his life work. He had been ap-

pointed principal of the high school.

He tackled the job with his sleeves

•oiled up. It wasn't half enough to

Keep him busy. He liked the town and

:he people, and decided to make his

home here. No sooner was he settled

riere when hi- started a labor of love

for the community. Working shoulder

to shoulder with his friend, Forrest

C. Manchester, he converted the slums

into a beautiful park now called Man-
•hester Field in honor of the gener-

als, kind-hearted man who helped to

•rcate it. At first he was opposed

and defeated in town-meeting, but he

•ought and won at last, and today all

•.he people are his beneficiaries. This

•ask completed, he started another, al-

ways working for the town; his town.

He' served on this committee and that.-

in one office and another, spending his

time and energy without stint.

Looking into the future he bought

a strip of land on the shore of Wedge
Pond to save the beauty of it for Win-

chester. Other lots of land in other

parts of the town he bought to save

•hem until the time should come when

:hev would be needed in the town s

-cheme of development. He was the

war workers' and soldiers' friend,

"hosc-n orator at the dedication of the

Honor Roll, and he gave three times

as much for the memorial monument

as all the rest of the town together.

He was a member of the committee

•hat built the church oposite the mon-

iment and its benefactor to the extent

-,f some $30,000.

to the high seh

Mime, there's Nettie Tnmkins and
her sist. r Huttie May.

John and Willie, just as m.isy as they were in

boyhood's day :

And the .lone-' Hess and Mary, with Aunt

the "right moment, helps mightily in
j
p,ino

'
vc
a
,,

n
?,y

'^
hrNason

e
family. Fred and George

keeping poise. Somehow we feel that and Ann Kezia.

the words of the day's speaker were !

.', . -i I
A joyous crowd and ready for music or for

not without avail.
| «,„,rt ;

Another good attendance record for i Discarding wrap-, they gather round the ..Id

December. It should not be difficult

to maintain the pace.

Percentage of attendance for Dec.

2(1. 1929—100 per cent.

Percentage for month of December
—99.1 per cent.

pianofi
Tni- nidi

-land.
\nd voices blt'n

carols grand.

pie Joining in within the circle

harmoniously in oldtime

I

Young
path

With a

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINM'ENT
AT LINCOLN SCHOOL

ml nunvering voices blending lend a
as they sing
implc, hearty fervor. "Worship Christ,

the Newborn King:"
Now "While Shepherds Watched" they're

singing, and I heir tones in joyous -train

Tell the angels' ancient messaire, "Joyous Tid-
ings" once again.

NOW is the time to start your CHRISTMAS CLUB for 1930. No initi-

fees; no dues; simply a convenient plan for systematic saving.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7 TO 8:30

Winchester

NATIONAL

Yes. lonely is

dim and Ire

And my heart

On Friday morning, previous to the

vacation, the children of the Kinder-

garten Department, with parents at-

tending, enjoyed an interesting Christ-

mas program.
The tree was handsomely decorated,

and the fathers and mothers were
presented with gifts which the chil-

dren had made. Santa Claus in his

usual jovial manner, visited the little

ones, and it was, indeed, a very in-
j

i»ut. Hark

le resting session.

In the afternoon, the pupils of all

the grades gave a very fine Christ-

mas operetta, entitled "The Tables

Turned'' which delighted a large gath-

ering of mothers and friends, among
whom was our superintendent, Mr.
James Quinn.
The decorations and music were

symbolic of the beautiful Christmas
season.

unger people scatter, for the games
inks guy,
dih r people co-sip in the old style

Now the >

and eha
While the

geiiiul v

Recalling happy days and deeds when they
were youilu and free

And Life was just one long sweet song, 'he
world un unknown sea.

my ehnmhri

aches with

tin the lump burn*

< yearnimr for joys

I hear the

MASONIC NEW YEAR'S PARTY
WELL ATTENDED

th thrilling sense
hells ileal loud.

And I draw the curtain ipiiekly and behold th
Earth's white shroud.

And I hear the enrol gingers in the bus;

crowded street ;

"Peace on Earth" the words ris

the tones are passing sweet :

l.o, the saddened mood has left me. for God'
Christmas peace is here.

As I raise my eyes to the starlit sky. and thi

Spirit of Home is near.

nd

iienefactions too numerous to ment ion.

Hy his deetls he has become the lirst

citizen of Winchester.

His munificent gifts to Dartmouth

C< liege, his successful work for prison

Fully 200 attended the annual Ma-
sonic New Year's Party, held Wed-
nesday from 11 until 1 o'clock in Ma-
sonic Apartments under the auspices

of William Parkman and Mystic Val-

ley Lodges anil Winchester Royal

Arch Chapter.
Worshipful .John Carruthers. mas-

He gave a library
j
u .r ,,f Mystic Valley Lodge, presided

There are other : „nt| lru. feature of the gathering was

reform and improvement in Mnssachu- presentation of the jewel and the

-etts, his countless private charities I

;|pVll|1 was presented by Vincenl P.

have made him an outstanding philnn- i

(;|arke. junior warden of the lodge,

•.hropist. . .
j A musical entertainment was provid-

This is a brief, incomplete sketch ,,,| under the direction of Vincent P.

of the Honm-able Lewis .). Parkhurst. c|(trkf. At 1 -.'clock the usual toast

'he man whom a correspondent in a

lengthv article in the Star seeks to dis-

credit. The people of Winchester will

-land by Mr. Parkhurst.
Old Resident

Landlubbers Who Tell

Sea Stories Criticized

Nautical language Is so frequently

mishandled by the landsman author

that n sailor cannot read l:i« books

without a feeling of nausea. Conrad.

In "The Mirror of the Sea." takes

this very natural ignorance so much
to heart that he passes eatisfic com
rnent upon those people who commit

the lubberly crime el saying "easi

I he anchor." Nor Is he without just I

flcntlon. An anchor is a tolerably

hefty trinket, and it would require h

quite mythical power of muscle to

lift, say, a ship's hoveer anchor and

"cast" it overboard You may cast

a ho:it adrift, or yen may. In fact,

cast adrift in.vthii.-_' that is lashed:

out ihu plirase must remain ionic:

I'he anchor is "let go" when, shackle i

to its chain. It is n Ilowed to ''rnp ft

the bottom nt the uaioor. uu tho
in the Grand Master of Masons in' 0ther hand, when tl.o process Is re-

Massachusetts was proposed by Ralph .

V
.
P1 .

S(?(, an(] ,|10 nnchof iH r!,isod from
W. K. Hopper, chaplain of V\ ill.un. i

t| ||0t|n|u a„d brought up 10 th-
Parkman. Refreshments were served.

| ^ Qf ( m |f |£j wpl},
||(?(| Yo!1

the presentation to Worshipful .1.

Henry Miley. master of William Park-

man, of a past master's jewel and
apron. .lohn Hart Taylor, senior war-

den of William Parkman made the

Differ Over White Heather
Why white Heather should he con-

sidered a luek-bringer is an open
question. Certain Highland clans,

whose chieftains Included heather in

their badge, have always regarded
white specimens as lucky. On the

other hand, ancient Gaelic tradition

associated it with misfortune and*

death.

Cand'e Superstitions

In English and Scotch villages where
the candle is still the recognized form
of illumination, many superstitious be
liefs still prevail. A collection of

grease rising against the wick of a

candle is styled a winding sheet, and
means a death in the family. A spark
on the wick denote? that the part;
opposite to it will shortly receive a

letter. A kind of fungus in the can
tile predicts tht visit of a stranger
from i lint part of tho country nearest
the object. Others say it Implies the

arrival of a parcel. Oliver Goldsmith,
in the "Vicar of Wakefield." tells us:

"The girls had their omens, too, they
saw rings in the candle."

NATIONAL ASSOCIATED STUDIOS OF MUSIC,
Winchester Branch— .'16 Foxcroft Road, Winchester. Mass.

PEARL RATES MORTON., Director

Registrations Can Now Be Made for the Second Semester

Day and Evening instruction in piano, voice, violin, cello, flute,

daiinet, saxophone, trumpet, trombone, banjo and theoretical sub-
jects. Faculty includes members of Boston Symphony Orchestra.

Dancing Department I'nder Direction of

CONSTANCE BERRY PAGE
Work includes ballet, toe dancing; character and interpretive danc-
ing; baby work; musical comedy and tap dancing; classes for

children and adults in ballroom dancing.

Descriptive Catalogues on Request Tel. Win. 099.3

LOCAL BANK MAN TRANS-
FERREDHAVEN'T A BRIDGE TO STAND ON

Lowell commuters who have noted
. Announcement has been made by

the disappearance from the Aberjona,
|

authorities of the Winchester Nu-

these past few days, of the little foot-
|
,jona j Bun k 0f the transfer of Henry

bridge to the north of the Wedgemerc g Harris of Hillside avenue, for tin-

station may be interested to know £ve »earB assistant cannier at the

that its removal has motivated oje
I local institution. Mr. Harris has been

.,f those controversies which make transferred to the staff of the Nation-

Winchester the scrappiest place in
a) shawmut Bank in Boston, with

Middlesex County. Explaining why : wnicn tht> Winchester National is af-

the structure had to come down Mr.
] tl ]iuteq

-

(

Lewis Parkhurst states that as a con-
|jeslit> j gcott ol- West Someivillc.

venience to the neighborhood he per-
f(„. th.c past four years a teller at the

State street branch of the National

Shawmut, conies to Winchester in a

similar capacity with the National

Bank. Mr. Scott was formerly with

the Citizen's National Bank which

was taken over by the National Shaw-
mut. He has already assumed his

new duties here.

Mail Order Molars

Nobody says "false teeth" any more.

Even "artificial teeth" is rather bad

form. If you want to be Jocose and
hearty about it you can sny "store

teeth." but the most f.legant and nice

way is to talk about "plates."—

American Magazine.

do not heave or lift or raise,

weigh anchor.—From "Sen-Lore,"

Stanley Rogers.

yon

by

sonally paid much of the cost of con

struction in 1900 and has continued

to pay for keeping it repaired, but

that he is no longer willing to do so.

Hence, as the Metropolitan Park Com-

mission and the railroad, which con-

trol the respective abutments, have

no interest in maintaining the bridge

residents of the Symmes corner dis-

trict will henceforth have a longer

walk to catch their trains, little as

they like thus to ruin their digestions.

To 'the outsider it must seem that

critics of Mr. Parkhurst's position in

the matter haven't a bridge to stand

upon.—[From the Lowell Courier Cit-

izen of Dec. 24, 1929.

Deceit Marks Sr. W..i6

One artifice unavoi.tai :os to an-

other, till, a» tne nit; of the

labyrinth ir..ieuses. you left en

tangled In owt «'••"•». Deceit

discovers n -ittle mi. t.. which stops

at temporary eapeillexi is. wtihintt ris

log to comprehensive views of con

duct.—Blair.

Just What She Wanted
Mrs. Lallaposa approached the

glove counter in a fashionable depart-

ment sloru.

"May I sec some or your nlacK

kid gloves':" she asked the girl be-

hind the counter.

"These aren't quite the 'atest style

are they?" she observed, when the

gloves were produced.

"Oh. yes, madam !** replied the

other. "We have only had them in

stock two days."

"Really. Well, the fashion notes

fit yesterday's paper sny black kids
have tan stitches and vice versa. 1

can see the tan stitches, but not the
vice versa."

"Ah. madam," explained the girl

gently, "you haven't quite understood.

Vice vervn is the French for one but-

ton."—Answers.

Odd Biblical Error

The "Vinegar Bible" was the name
given to an edition of the Bible pub-
Ished nt Oxford. England, in 1717. It

was so called heenuse of a printer's er-

ror. The head line over Luke 22 con-

tains the word "vinegar" for "vine-

World's Largest ValUy
The largest valley In the world Is

the Orent rift of Africa. It begins In

the north of Palestine and stretches
nearly as far south as Nntnl, a fofal

length of r.ooo miles.

mo setter fart

Those men who try to do something
and fail ore infinitely better than
those who try to do nothing and beau-

tifully succeed -.letikln l.loyd Jones.

Recalling Last Battle

Fought on English Soil

There is a strange ;-ror.v behind the

memorial on Sedgemoor, the scene of

the last battle foilghl upon English

soil.

It Is nearly 250 years since this his

toric light took place, and until the
|

"stone of memory" was erected, vlst

tors might easily have tramped ovei

the ground without realizing the fact

The moving spirit in the erection ol

the memorial was «»n old lady ot

seventy-three—Mb j E. Winter of Ched
zoy. Some years ago she had a vivid

dream, in which she was urged by a
ghostly visitant i» raise a memorial
to the men who died tit Sedgemoor.
A strange contrast may be noted by

those who visit the battletleltl today
There is «u It. A. F. camp near at

hand, and modern lighting planes often

circle above the moor where Mon-
mouth's followers fought with scythes

tnd hillhooks.— London Answers.

Mongoose Problem on
Island of Porto Rico

The people of Porto Rico are having

a problem as to how to get rid of

mongooses. Not so lone ago boa-con-

strictors thrived there, interfering

greatly with the work of the coffee

and sugar plantations. They also

killed men and beasts. Even the na-

tives hesitated to venture into the for-

ests. So a shipment of mongooses

was obtained from Asia. Pecaiise ot

their fecundity only males were pro-

cured. These went about their luisi-

ness very thoroughly atxl systematical-

ly. In a ;'• w years they had cleared

the island ot most of ih<? boa-constric-

tors. But they* crossed with native

rats and have multiplied to such an

extent that they are devastating

crops. How to get rid of ibem is a

serious problem. When a mongoose

meets a boa-constrictor it takes up a

position directly in front of it and ap
parently makes up laces. The snake,

in its ignorance, ihinkinc it is going

to have an extra large rat for dinner,

immediately throws out its poison

The mongoose, anticipating this, side-

steps. When the enraged serpent has

emptied its poison sac the killer sits

on the snake's bead, obtaining a tirm

hold with its teeth. The frenzied ser-

pent makes a tcrrilic straggle, but in

the end has to give up. exhausted,

The RADIOLA STORE

Fur Farms No Longer
in Experimental Stage

It is no longer considered a novelty

for the motor tourist to he able to tell

of his visit to a fur farm while away
on lis vacation. Although a rarity a
few years ago, they are now found In

many locations, the majority in cooler

latitudes or in mountain country.

Some are in dense forests, in apple

orchards, in woodlots, In open fields,

on steep-sloping hills, on Islands, in

sandy deserts, or, In the case of

muskrats, on tidal and other marshes.

Some are near cities. While many of

them are conducted as a side line on
farms, those who have made a suc-

cess of such experiments often go
further and convert large farm prop-

erties into fur-farming ranches.

Foxes, fishers, martens, minks, ot-

ters, skunks, raccoons, opossums, or-

era. muskrats and rabbits are the ani-

mals usually kept In captivity. While
they are not domesticated In the or-

dinary sense of the term, they tend

to become more docile than those in

tlfe wild state and are frequently

trained to do the tricks of the house-

hold pets.

"Voeal" Fishes

According to Doctor .lordon's "Guide
to the Study of Fishes," some tishes

do make distinct noises, variously de-

scribed as quivering, grunting, grating

or singing. The name grunt is applied

to species of Hnemulnn and related

genera, and fairly describes the sound
these llshes make. The Spanish name
"ronco" or "roncador" (grunter or

:.norer) is applied to sevornl llshes.

The ooise made by these tishes may
i»e produced by forcing air from part

to part of the complex air-bladder or

it may be due to grating one on an-

other of the large pharyndeals. The
grating sounds arise, no doubt, from
the pharyngeals, while the quivering

or singing sounds arise in the air-

bladder. The midshipman. Porlchthys
notatus, is often called the singing

fish, from the peculiar sounds It emits.

These sounds have not yet been care,

fully investigated.

Digestible?

Out on San Fernanda boulevard

.here is an amusing sign displayed in

front of one of the numerous eating

>laces that line the tl-orottghfare. It

tayg they serve Bolshevist chicken -

•What do you mean by Bolshevist

•hlckens?" the writer asked of the
iroprietor.

"Rhode Island Reds, ' he replied with

rrln.—Los Angeles Times.

See and Hear the Complete
R. C. A. RADIOLA LINE

The World's Finest Radios

Somerville
Open Kvenings

TEL. PROSPECT 0168
jaS-tf

|

Tickets for the

MINSTREL SHOW
by the

WOBl'RN MIDGETS' ASSOCIATION
may be obtained Thursday Evening.

Jan. 9Ut «t Box Office, Town Hall

Origin of Popular Phraser
Hut enough of this; there is such

a variety of game springing up before
me, that 1 am distracted in my choice,

and know not which to follow. It is

sufficient to' say, according to the prov-
erb, that here is Ood's plenty.—Dry-
Jen. "The Canterbury Pilgrims."

Grains Used by Colonials

Rye was more important to Colonial
America than it is to the present-
day Americans, because the Colonials
cultivated it While they were still

living in Europe their main cereals
were rye and oats. Naturally when
they came to the new country they
brought with them these two grains.
Over here they found corn or Indian
maize. The portion of North America
*dilch was first settled wfta' not par-
ilcularly suitable i for the raising of
rffWit."
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Greater Service

The co-operative bank system of saving money represent*

tlio most practical system of thrift.

Follow it if you would achieve success.

Save money with the aifl of our plan if you would have

present contentment and future security.

•Our plan encourages regularity.—the greatest factor to-

ward ultimate >ueccss.

Our dividends i the return- or earnings on your savings i

are greater than in any other well recognized institution.

Our operating methods safe-guard your interests to the

utmost.

F'RFSKNT DIVIDEND RATE :>i
.

<

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 07!ifi.J.

Sumtny. 10:30 A. M. New Year's Com-
munion for nil members of the church, with
udtirexs liy tin- pastor.

12 M Sunday School session.

7 I'. M. A moving picture service. The
Transgressor U pays to he 10(1 pe r rent

American u. obey the law and t.> lie loyul to

the constitution and the I-'Ihk. l'art one.
WedncHilay. Jan. s Ijidies" Bethany Society

meets from 1" to 4. Lunch at noon and busi-

ness meeting following.
Wednesday. 7:46 P. M. The annual busi-

ness meeting of the church, election of officers

and committees, reports from various organi-

sations and new business lo lie introdu I.

Members are requested to be present. Plan-
ning for 1030.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Jan. ii Subject, "God."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hull, 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meting at 7:45 P. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:45 1'. M.
Reading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 1- M. to 5 1'. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman liemiiiway.
Phone. Win. 1082.
Hours: 0-10 a. m. and 5-fl p. m.
Deaconess Helen 1'. I.une, Win. 1330,
Parish House, Win. 1922.

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

I, S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergitrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shade Work
ReBniahing

Decorative Chain Made to Ord«r
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-

tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CI.ARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN. 1365

fl7-tf

Jan. " Second Sunday after Christinas;
Holy Communion, H n. m.
Church School. •' :lln a. m.
I.itany. In :45 a. m.
Holy Communion, n a. m.
Kindergarten, 1 1 n. m.
Evening Prayer, 5 p. in.

Tuesday. .Ian. 7 Holy Communion, 0:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 8 Children'- Service, I

v. 111.

Meetings
Monday. Jan. « Men's Club supm-i- at i! :30.

Speaker of the evening, Dr. George II Hige-
low. Commissioner of Public Health ..r Massa-
chusetts -Why Are We So Ineffective in Ap-
plying Knowledge?"
Tuesday, Jan. 7 Chinch Service U-ngUC all-

clay sewing meeting, 10 to 4; luncheon. 12:30,
Wednesday, Jan. K The Evening Brunch

meetings at S o'clock.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. Cie.,rKe Hale Heed. Pastor. S Ridpe-

field road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Sunday, Jan. V Public Servi f Worship
at |il:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject:
"Launch Forth into the Deep," a -. rmon for
•he New Year. Children's talk. Subject:
"Jo's Diary." The Primary Department of the
Sunday School, including the kindergarten
through Die third grade will meet at 10:30.
The Junior Department, including tin- fourth
grade through the ciirhth, will mei't at !• :20.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard fltreet,

Melroae Highland! Man.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlS-tf

Metcnlf Ui
Meyer Chapel

Th.- music for
follow-:
Organ Prelude
phony

\nthem il. If"

Anthem i;.»l I- l...ve

Oti.-rtniy Orgunl Vision
Organ IV. tin. I. Finale .

the

the morning serx

Adngio from S ud Syi

The i-los

•lock.

pf the iilw

Ev i y, i

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored— Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.

SHOP. 1 7 _PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

rilo-tf
Tel. Win. l'94«-W

BARTLETT'S
Established 18!i«J

BUYS BOOKS
Pay- honest prices promptly f

-

Saleable Volumes
Tel. HAY market l«5B,

<•:• wiite 37 CorntliH, BuMon
vlS-lSt

Wid r

Thy Dwell-
K 1 1 1 v*

. Shelley
Uhcinberger

Kmilkcs
the Meyer ChlllH'l a'

orninv ., r. i.e. at 12

linlly invited t" join
i the Life that in. mi>in tin- simple mem

much t.. us all

Friday. Jan. In Ladies' Night ..I' tin M.-ti'-

Club, in Metcnlf Hall at 0 ::tll p. in. I'll. up-
per will he followed by an illustrated Inline
by Mr-. Wh. it' ..ii "I'll.- Land of Flow.ts," ..r

Cape C.kI.

TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

V e offer I'or sale First National Bank of Boston Tra\olcrs Checks. Thcsr*

checks make a safe and convenient means for sooHrinjj funds when traveling.

Our Safe Deposit Boxes offer you a convenient anil -afe place for articles

of value.

Our Christmas Club is in operation for 1930.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FRED I„ PATTEE, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FREELAXD E. HOVEY, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
HENRY C. GUERNSEY
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT

Directors

CHARLES II. SYMMES

FREELAXD E. HOVEY
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL
WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
FREDERIC S. SNYDER

Philips- Rr.Miks calendars are avail-
able in Winchester at the Star Office.

riRST baptist cnuRCii
Kpv Benjamin I". Browne. Pastor, .11 t I ... I.

r tieet.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Winchester woman, over •-'<

•.erienced. for housework and part ca
•inky durine day. Mu-t -tay ni;-hts. if de
Call Win. (1725-W.

First Glass
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDEB

MATTRESSES
Repair Work Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
t» ( HKSTM T RD. STOVEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Heferenc. ap8-tf Reasonable

Sunday. Jan. at '.'

rlfhool, Classes for all aei
Sunday, at V.'M) a. m mill

ets

.he

TO LET

Make Own Viewpoint
We view the world with our own

eyes, each of us, and we make from
within us the world which we see.-—

Thackeray.

TO LET Apartment of -even room* and
hath at :tl ( huri-h «tri-et. available Dee. 1st.

•uitalde for Doctor'* or Dentist's office. Has
always l«*n occupied by Doctor. Tel. Win.
II627-K. n'.'ii-tf

Hill SK TO RENT Kiirht room double
house with all improvements on Church street,

*-ith piirnve and Inrpe yard. I.. II. I.anirley.

79 Mill. -Irei't, Hoston '!'.
! Utility »r« or

Kenmore 1 100. dl3-tf

TO LET Karaite at Wyman Court Tel.

Win. I.-.1I-K. jn»-tf

TO LET Room and hoard with lu-ivnte

amily. henutiful and eonveiiient location.

Tel. Win 1224-M.

TO LET H<«im en Lath room floor, f n.in-

ites' walk to Winrhestei «.r Wedr. mere -tn-
tion. Tel. Win. 1*6*.

TO LET Furnished --W.
,

FOR SALE

No Perfect Vacuum
It i< no' possible to create an ab-

solutely perfect vacuum This is at

present a more Intellectual concept.

No physical or chemical method has

been devised for effecting the nhsoltite

removal of .-very trace .-f mutter from

any portion of space having Unite

measurements. By the use of a good

modern :iir pump a decree of exhaus-

tion' can he obtained which is so per-

fect that no residual natter can be de-

tected except by the most delicate

testing. The Sprengel pump, Invented

about ISO", is able to produce a

vacuum so nearly perfect that the

residual pressure probably does not

exceed the 400.000.000th part of an at-

mosphere.

10:4.1 a. m Mor.ninu Worship
."nd New Year's Communion. Sermon by the
pastor. "Three Cheers." Quartet will -ine
"Some Ulessed Day " by Ncvin. Mr llanseoin
will sinif a sol., and both the Senior and Jillii-

i..r Choirs will -inw.

Sunday at :l:H0 p. m. Junior Christum En-
deavor meets in Junior Room.
Sunday at I :HO p. ni. Venper Musical.- by

f.>iir member.- of the lloston Symphony Or-
ehestru: Carl... K. Pinfleld violin: Robert A.
i lenders* n. violin: (!. Kourel, viola; J. I.nn-
Kendoen, .ell... with Laura Archambnult Pin-
Held at the oriran. The program appear- else-

« here in this paper.
Sunday at li : I p. m. Kellowship Service of

i he Y. P S. C E. I'd by Vernon Rockwnod.
Plans to he made at this meotiiw I'or the Snir-
amore Union C. E. Rnllv to l„ held in thi.

•hureh ..n Tuesday, Jan. 7.

There " ill I. v. nine serviei lioeni I

the .ervic.- at I ;:|0.

Tuesday at t>:IS p. in Sauamoie I'liioli C.
K. -nllv.

Wednesday .it ::i(l p. in. Reiiular w el.lv

.-.•aver meetine, Mr. I'orshee will piai oil

Assets and Liabilities
"

Snturdny. Jan. I at !t a. in. Junior i hoir 1

Rehearsal

Coin* Buried for Centuries

Ancient relics linking today with the
|

far past are continually being found
i

Excavations at Caerleon. where Kins
j

Arthur I'i'id court sometimes, in n

Roman legionary fortress yielded 300
silver coins dating from SO to ISO A.

D., which were unearthed in the cen- I

turion's fiuarters. They were prob
ably left there by a soldier who was
ordered to another station, and it Is

likely thai they were placed in a

leather has. of which of course there

no traic. The coins were illscov

ered in a heap among the clay in what
were formerly barracks for the Roman
soldier-;.

FOR SALE Apple*. Hand picked Bald-
win* and Northern Side*. Walter H. Dotten.
10 Alben -treet. Tel. Win. '172*. >>25-tf

FOR SALE OR TO BI'Y Will pay . ash for

used Furniture and Antiques, Give u« a
tine. Reading Kurnit .r#- Ex. Tel. Keadinc
1204-W. nlo-13t

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood. I ft, leneths.
$lti |.er eord : sawed any length deslrinl *2 «
Ira: also kindlim; wood, '» bu. SI. 20 bu.
i.l bu. $">. Krir.rell Ht'f.. •> il»n»'nnl ave-
nne. Woliurn : tel. Woh, ll'iTll, jaS-St*

MISCELLANEOUS

WORK WANTED Scandinavian woman
Aniits laundry to do home, Write Hox K.

Star Oflice. *

WORK WANTED Day work, aeeomm.slnt-
inn, lanndry experience: reference: Mrs. Cleo.

Hale Re.^1. Mr-. Ethel Mc.Mann. 'I Pearl
-trwt. Stoneham. tel. Stoneham 0SI9,

SECOND MORTOAOE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also huy mnrtsmu'i' notes

.>r lend on them n» rollateral. We are not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Mcdford. Phone Mystic 02fi«. jaS-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES— All kinds
made to order. We do hemititehinu. Perry, •

16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic I

0371-J. n6-tf

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Axk us for ref-

erenr<*. we sell at leant one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $1* tier cord or cut any lengUi for 12
extra. Roger S. Hi* t tie. Harold avenue. No.
Woburn. tel. Woh. 043tl.

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
HUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE

In Reading the Howe-Seanlan Furnitare
Company sells direct to you. you can lave the
middleman's profit.

The public ii cordially invited to viiit oar
showroom. A telephone call will bring oar
machine to your deor, no obligation.

Specialty for this coming week:
Solid mahogany foor-potted beds, plain pine-

II 8 R. M.

Tribute to Father Neptune

The ceremony that takes place on

board ship on crossins the equator is

known as "cr tssing tite line" and is

performed for those who ••a.-o never

crossed t fie equator before. It is a

very ancient practice and was prob-

ably boirun as a worship of somedeiiy.

The fit-ecks sacrificed on tienrly every

prominent cape. During the Middle

ages I be ceremony of receiving a visit

from Neptune hud come inio promi-

nence. It wits not perffirmed at the

equator, but on arriving in the tropics,

crossing the Arctic circle, etc. It is

not mentioned in connection with any
of the \oya Aes of Columbus, hut in

1529 the Krench created a sort of or-

der of knighthood known as Cbevalierg

de h Mer.

Allowed Him to Have
Pleasure of Stealing

In n country store, about two eve-

nings a week, at a certain time when
Mr. Feck was alone in the store, a

man in the neighborhood would come
in with a r-an for 10 cents* worth of

coal oil. While Mr. Peck was in the

cellar tilling Ihe <an. this man would

help himself to two 10-cent cuts of

pin? tobacco.

I called the old man s attention to

this on one occasion, snys a corre-

spondent, and he explained if by say-

ing that he cut the plugs and bad

them ready for the man, that he

worked them in on his account, that,

otherwise, this man wns a good cus-

tomer, and If he did not think he was
actually stealing this tobacco, why. he

would trade somewhere else.— Boston

Globe.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRt H

f.irner < hureh and Dix streets. Rev. 11

William Hook. Minister. Uonidelicr. 3d Dix
street, telephone U,V.!'.I-M.

a. m. Chur
Superintendent.

h School. Mr V
IV t In

Sunday. 10:311 a. m. Morniiiv Worship.
"Sacrament of the Holy Communion
Sunday. 4 p. m. Intermediate Lciunio. Mis« '

Olive Sell,.,-. Sunei-intendont.
Sunday, >'•

p. ni. Epworth Leneiie .tioniil ;

meeting. This is the only eveninv •• rviee in
,

the church. Every one is invited I*. worship :

with the Epworth Leaguers at thi^ time.
Tu.--day The Fifth Annual Ihinnuct and

Stiint-Nito of th- Fast Middles"v Circuit K«>. 1

ivm-lh League will he held nt Wilinini;t..|l M. I

K. Church. Rev. W. R. Leslie nf SI. Mail.'-
I

t hureh, Rrooklinr will he th- spenlser.
|

Wedne.-.lny at 7:Ti n, ni. The MM-v .1 pi- '

vntionnl Serviee will I inducted liv lie- i.a - 1

tor This will I.- the Hrsl serviee of this kind
|

in ' 1(30. Stint tin- year by attelidini! the Mid- .

we- k Serviee.

Thursday Church Dav at the church. 10:311
|

a. in., sewing. 11:30, Woman's Foreign Mis-
j

»'onar\ Secietv, '2:30, l uncheon, followed hv
j

'*« 'tilur monthly meeting of the l.n.lie-'

Soeiety.

Feat of "Walking" on Water

Ii is a fact that a man did "walk"

from St. I.ouis to New Orleans on the

Mississippi river. This fact is attest-

ed by old residents of New Orleans

•nd of several of the smaller cities be-

tween New Orleans and Vicksbnrg

Miss. The lime of his arrival at New
Orleans is approximately fixed as be

ina in ihe month of Mry, in the year

l'.H" or IMS. No record of the man's

name "r previous history Is available.

His "walking" was accomplished by

menus of small pontoons or boats

probably "• or 4 feet long and 1 foot

wide, si rapped to his feet in much the

same manner as would be snowshoes.

arid ho shtillled along the surface of

i lie waier i< nne would on snowshoes.

Ili« wife followed him closely in a

sUiiT. and. wherever possible, they

slopped at niL-ht at ihe most eonveni-

en i i own "r <etileinont en route.

PIRST CONGREGATIONA I. ( H1R» H
l.'e. Howard .1. I llldlev. 111). Minister

lte-idepc». F-rnway. Tel 0071.
I'- Wm. W Malcolm, assist,,,,! f.l. Win

i:ii;.w.

ink Ne«v Y -ui

he Lord'-
lie dieC

ill heThe Sacrament <

ohsei-ed.
W-'h th.< New Yen.- a new t"ini iH'giliH ill

" - «..l I TV! :. ., ...„„| ,-,.„., for
new pupils lo enroll and for aid members lo

renew •••
ir activities.

'
' : l,"> Kindergarten and Primary

Departments.
0:2(» to 10:20 Junior Department. (Crudes

4. f'and Ri Hiide.- >
:'Man»!

12 to 1 Intermediate and Senior Depart-
m—its. iCr'idea 7. s and High Sei-sd i

Stindnv :»f|ernoon at 4 thorn will h,. ,. nv
morlnl serviee in m»more of Mrs. Fannie F
Pa-ker !n the ehurrh uiidltoriuin.
The Younit People's Society will meet n"\t

Sunday aft»rno<>n at « o'clock in Ripley Cha-
pel. Dr. Chidley will hold a Question Rox
meeting. All young people are urged to come
and ask i|Uo*tinnx. Refreshmenbi will la-

served after the nuvting.
Th-- enmmittee in charge of the Old Fash-

ioned Sociable, arranged for Mnn.i1v »vi»"in-
.Ian. G nt S o'clock in the Pnrish House, is

part'cularlv ntix<nuM that ns many of our ne'v
members and other memh-rs attend lis nns-i-
blo in order that acquaintanceship may lit

stimulated among our ennKtitiiencv.
Mid-week service WedneHilnv evening. 7:45

in Ripley thnn-l. Dr Malcolm vUl b" I"
charge and spenk on ".lesos in Lands ReeonU
the Jordan." liusiness will he transacted,
The Hthletle schedule for members of the

Chorcll School is nnstcd in th- Parish Ilon-e.
The annual minding of the Church will take

place Wednesday evening. .Inn. 1.".. All those
who have report* to present nt this meeting
•hould have Oieni in typewritten form readv
for printing in the Annual Statement, for that
evvniuir-

Board. That "Groaned"

All hough i in* pi'i-ase "gronnlnji

hoards" i-i usually associated with the

henvy meals of older days, the phrns*

seems lo have a double origin. Foi

boards Dial really uroaneo were the

wndor 'if London in DiS'J. There

was exhibited 10 the king an elm

plank which, when lonehed by a hot

iron, produced a sound resemblinu

deep groans. The mantelpiece in the

main mom of ihe P.owmnn tavern in

Imiry lane responded in the same way
to the treatment and it was thought

i.i have iieen made from the identical

elm tree. The dresser at the Queen't

•Anns i n vera, St. Martin le Grande,

was found '" possess the same quality.

WAREHOUSE
FUR
IM
I

XU

PRICES SLASHED TO MAKE ROOM FOR

A FEW SPECIALS
4-Piece Walnut Bed Room Sot $97.00

4'Posted Pineapple Top Beds 14.50

Boudoir Chairs in Bright Cheery Colors 9.50

9-Pieoe Walnut Dining Room Set 139.50

Spinet Desk 16.50

F
JJR
I\J

I

T
UR
E

HoweScanlanCo.
Furniture at Warehouse Prices

Two Warehouses

TEL. READING 0335

186 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE—NEAR CI

Necco's Factory—

1

Fidelity

lie said: "Darling. I love yon."

Two weeks pnssed. And he said:

"Darling, isn't love just wonderful!

Until 1 met you 1 didn't know what

real happiness meant."

A month sped hy. And he said:

"Gosh ! If anything should separate

us! If anyone should try and take

you from me! If 1 lost you 1 think I

should die: That's how I feel about

you."'

Six months niter no said: "Sweet-

heart. I'm going to be frank with

you. I*ve bad little love affairs in

the past. Naturally I Put you mustn't

listen to people when they say I can t

stick to a girl. In those days I hadn't

met you. That make* all the differ

ence. You're the only girl I've ever

really loved I"

All the same, when lie did eventually

take unto himself n wife she was not

one of ihose four girl*.—London
Opinion.

Mistaken Impression

.Ttal Tunkliis says many :• man ic.uls

a life of long hardship because licorice

uot the notion that speechninking was
an easy way io make a living. — Wash-
ington Star.

Franklin » Burial Place

Itenjaiiiln Franklin was not buried

In the old (ii-iitiitry nurylng ground in

Boston where his patents He because

his lift* wits spent, for ihe most part,

in Philadelphia. Il wns ihe home of

his bean, and be was buried in that

city.

Given English Meaning,

Names Lose Sonority

Foreign names of musicians and

composers always seem to be some-

what Imposing and sonorous. When

they are Anglicized they appear io

lose much of their dignity, and he-

come quite commonplace. Giuseppe

Verdi becomes in Kngllsh. Joseph

Oreen. Wagner becomes Cartwrlght.

nnch becomes Brook, and Weber.

Weaver. Some numes are less com

mon when translated, and while

Strauss, or Straus. Is one of the

commonest names in fiertnnny, its

translation is Nosegay, which Is

quile unknown here. Handel means

trade or commerce; Haydn, heath-

er; and Hlmmel. heaven: Loewe

is Hon; Cherubim, a little cherub:

[tnsslni. the small red one: Schumann,

shoe ninn, presumably the cobbler;

Schonherg, beautiful mountain; Tito

Mattel was simply Timothy Matthews,

or he would have been so had he been

an F.iiglishman with an English name.

No Place for Riches

IHches should be admitted Into our
h"ii*es. bur not into our hearts; we
may take them into our possession,
but noi into our affections —Chnrroa.

Migrations of Sea Fau-in

A reveni lecture on ibo iiatniM .md
customs ..i the sea fauna revenh'd that

since ihe opening •! the Sow. caiuil

tishes and crustaceans hud migrated
from the Red sea and Ihe Indian

ocean into 'in- Mediterranean sea.

Chiefly on Ihe Syrian const, a here they

drifled wiih ihe currents, It took a

certain species of ••rah M years to

cross tin.' cnnnl, but henceforth ii mul-

tiplied ranidiy and settled all along
Ihe Syrian const. The same region is

now completely bereft of lobsters,

while a big crustacean called sen ci-

cala and huge shrimps, eight Inches

long, from ihe Indian ocean have sue-

ressfully colonized there.

Georgia Originally Refuge

A charter for the establishment of

the Colony or Georgia was obtained

from George II jf England, June. 1732,

hy a numher of benevolent gentlemen
of London, whose design was to found

a mime for the poor of Great Britain

and a place of refuge for the Protest*

ants and other persecuted sects of the
continent of Europe. I he colony was
also intended as a military settlement

to protest against th* encroachment
of Spain upon South Carolina. Gen-
eral Oglethorpe brought over the first

110 immigrants. Georgia was pri-

marily founded as a religious nsylum
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IS BOOSTER FOR JAPANESE

Doctor Mead. Back from Japan. Says
They Could (Jive Our Young

People Lessons in

Manners

Following is an interesting "diag-
nosis" of the Japanese people, made
l>y Dr. George N. P. Mead of Win-
chester, during his recent visit to

Tokio stud given in the form of an
interview to the Boston Globe. Doe-
tor Mead went to Japan as the travel-
ing companion to Mr. Charles T. Main,
.-ilsii of Winchester and one of tin-

World Engineering Congress, invited

personally to convene in Tokio by the

Emperor of Japan. The party left

San Francisco, Oct. IP and has hut
recently returned. The Doctor has
changed his mind about the Japanese
and has the following to say about the
people he visited:

"instead of giving our money to
send missionaries to Japan, we ought
to raise a fund to send American
young people to Japan to learn man-
ners and morals," says Doctor Mead.

"I feel very strongly about Japan,"'
tlu? doctor begins his diagnosis. "1

went over there feeling that the Japa-
nese were courteous—yes, superficial-
ly. But tricky underneath. Whether
that attitude of mine was the result
of propaganda spread by the Califor-
ninns to make their case for exclud-
ing Japanese immigration, 1 don't
Know. Hut it is not true.

"All of the Americans 1 talked to
'in shipboard had the same preconcep-
tion of the Japanese that 1 had. They
all changed their mind after contact
with the people of Japan for several
weeks.
"The Japanese are a wonderful peo-

ple. They are coming on. as any peo-

ple must who are willing to live sim-
ply and work hard, who love beauty
and have selective judgments.
"The Japanese are a clean people.

They bathe every day.
"They have ideals, due to their tra-

dition that the island of Japan came
• lown from Heaven and that the god-
dess of sun brought down with her

a steel mirror and a sword and a

pearl. The mirror represents ability

to see yourself as others see you. The
sword stands for defense. The pearl

is the symbol of beauty, of intrinsic

value. The sword is thrust in the

ground, protruding eight feet, at a

spot near Nagasaki. The Emperor
keeps the steel mirror in its place.

When he moves his residence the mir-

ror accompanies him.
"This idealism has entered into the

people of Japan.
On False Ideas

"Their charact >r has b -en influ-

enced by the bea-.:ty of their volcanic

island that instantly impresses the

visitor. They have forested slopes

and fertile valleys, and both beauty
and power in falling water. The
work they have done in reforestation

and in irrigation is inspiring.

"The Japanese come as close to liv-

ing up to their ideals as we do to liv-

ing up to ours. They would be just

as justified in sending missionaries

to New York as we are in sending
missionaries to Japan.
"We got a false idea of the Japa-

nese and of their religious belief

from our missionaries. They do not

worship Buddah as an idol. Buddah
interprets God to them, as Christ to

us. The presence of our missionaries

must be a constant irritation, but they

are too courteous a people to criti-

cize our proselytizing. The insigni-

ficant progress in Christianizing Jap-

an is rather revealing. There are

48.000 000 Buddhists, 10,000.000 fol-

lowers of Shintoism and just 212,000

Christians. .

"I had an opportunity to ask edu-

cated Japanese among our hosts

about the influence of American mis-

sionaries. The gist of what they said

was this:
" 'The early missionaries you sent

over were mature men, of fine ideals

and fine culture. We were impressed

and influenced by their ideals and

their culture, not by their theology.

But now you are sending over young-

er graduates of your theological

schools. They tend to be men of less

cultural background, and are more

aggressive in spreading their various

theological views and quarrelling

amongst their own sects. They do

not make any impression upon us ex-

cept an unfavorable one. And for

the unfavorable reports that they

carry horn - of us. we are sorry.'

Anvous About Uehgion
"'Than where did your desire for

Western civilization come from'. 1

8
"'From trade and travel, not from

missionaries.' they invariably an-

swered me. ... ., .

"It seemed to me significant that

surrounding their temples they have

row-; of br nze statutes of their great

heroes, and on a pedestal, whose base

reaches to the hends of these heroes,

they place their Buddha, a statue of

greater magnificence than any other,

this niacin* the
: r Buddha above the

heads of all their other heroes rep-

resents their idealism, which is raised

higher than anv earthly hero.

"There is no Sunday in Janan. I hey

work seven days a week. But there

are ahvavs worshippers in their tem-

ple*. Tliis is an individual matter

with them.
'•I found among the Japanese some

concern over the extent to which the

pressure of business and temporal

affairs is crowding religion from their

daily lives. It is an anxiety very

com'rarable to that which th°u" n"u
!

pconle are ewes-ing in the United

Staf * over the place of religion in

our life. _ . ,,

"The Buddhists of Janan believe

that God is the source of PwryM«T*.

and that prayers are answered. Burtrt-

ha to the common people bestows

blessings of hapnine=s in this world,

and the peace of otfiv'on (Nirvana)

In the next. It is th*ir highest spirit-

ual expression to keep s^ene and

realize pence nit permitting their

spirits to be r'VrvrVd
Seize Our B«"t Ideas

"As we were Hvishly entertained in

the homes of th» great fanr ies, I

inquired closely about the' feeling of

the common people regarding the

great wealth of the aristocracy and

their own high taxes. I was assured

that every Jananese is contented with

his lot, pays his taxes cheerfully and

evinces no envy or hostility of the

wealthy class.

"The common people are very proud
of Japan. They are industrious, skill-

ful artisans and scrupulously neat in

their farming, their shopwork and
their homes. One reason that there
is so little discontent, among the
wage-earning classes, I expect, is that
they habilitually live within the limits
of their income. An American is sur-
prised at the low prices in Japan.
"Unemployment has increased since

the panic of 1920, but it is not counted
critical. Carpenters and plasterers

are paid $1.50 to $1.75 a day, stone-

masons $2 to $2.25 a day, a road Work-
er $1 to $1.25 a day.
"Boys are leaving the farms for the

cities in Japan, very much as they
are here. Their modern industrial de-

velopment is more recent than ours.

You see American automobiles every-
where. 1 saw only one automobile of

Japanese make. But they will soon

be making their own. They are highly
ingenious and imaginative.
"The educated Japanese travel

through the West and bring back the

best ideas of foreign countries to Ja-

pan. The Japanese Navy and Japa-
nese airships are using the gyroscope,

invented by an American, Elmer A.

Sperry. The American Navy turned

down' the gyroscope. The Japanese
have made the by -est gyroscope in

the world, to keep their ships in their

courses and balance their airplanes.

Sperry was one of our party and the

Japanese look occasion to bestow on

him the honor of the Second Order of

the Treasury for his gyroscopic in-

vention."
Rebuilt After Earthquake

Dr. Mead was interested in the rela-

tively large number of suicides in Ja-

pan.' He heard of 500 within five

years. Dr. Mead compares this with

the recent epidemic of suicides among
American students. He blames it in-

directly to the changes that Western
civilization have impressed upon Japa-
nese life. The occasional youth fails

to make an adjustment to the new-

pace set by the imported business

standards and industrial demands, ami
in his depression takes his life. A
very beautiful waterfall, with a drop
of ISO feet, has become a favorite spot

for the suicides in Japan.
Dr. Meail was impressed with the

high order of sanitation and with the

ingenuity of sanitary facilities 111 Ja-

pan. He was impressed with the econ-

omy of the Japs, as expressed in the

dainty size of their saki cups, con-

tainers of the national drink, and the

tidiness of the bowls in their pipes,

from which they enjoy smokes of a

few puffs at a time.

He found every bit of the 1923

earthquake damage repaired in Tokio,

and a broad concrete highway, wide
enough for six cars to drive abreast,

replacing the highway that runs the

1H miles from the harbor of Yokoha-

ma to Tokio.
The Japanese have rebuilt with

modern steel and concrete business

blocks. The reinforced water front of

Yokohama is a landscape gardener's

delight, planted to trees and flowers.

The earthquake gave them an oppor-

tunity to install modern sewerage sys-

tems.
.

The Japs are just entering the trol-

ley era. Their modern highway from

Tokio to the sea has a trolley track

down the center. They also use a

trackless trolley car that can swing

out to pass a truck or to make way
for other traffic.

Impressive to an American is the

Japanese recognition of English in

their educational system. English and

Japanese are both taught to all pupils,

both boys and girls, from the begin-

ning of school, they told Dr. Mead,

and these are the only languages uni-

versally taught.
All in One Lifetime

The Japanese business men wear

the Western type of clothes for their

work, but ure glad to resume their

flowing garments at home. In the

large centers American and English

sports are played on all sides, track

sports and tennis.

"In Tokio I saw the most beautiful-

bank, of Italian marble, I have ever

seen." said Dr. Mead. "The main

building of the great industrial house

of Mitsui is in the style of a Grecian

^Dr.^Mead, in his 70th year, is im-

pressed with the fact that the entire

modern industrial development of Ja-

pan has taken place in his own life-

time Japan's open-door policv dates

from the year he was born, 1859.

|),. Mead, with Mr. Main's party,

was entertained by the great business

house of Mitsui. The Mitsuis were a

feudal family, tracing their pedigree

back to the sixth century. Under the

influence of Western trade the M.tanis

became a great industrial >nst.tution,

comparable to the American trust or

the European cartel. They are in

banking, shipping, mining. They make

silk and rayon, import sugar, operate

colleries and refineries and have in-

stituted welfare work that sounds tike

a progressive American industry,

with retirement funds recreation and

health units, great hospitals and a

housing scheme for its employees.

When an employe has been 25 years

with the company he is given money

to build a house.
.

Baron Mitsui's nephew Is a Dart-

mouth graduate and one of the chit

t

,cutives in the Mitsui house; Baron

who entertained Mr.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES
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Site of Massachusetts Institute of

Dan,

uate
Technology.

GAVE DANCING PARTY FOR
DAUGHTER ATCOUN-

TRY CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Albino K. Danforth of

Everett avenue gave a small dance at

the Winchester Country Club last

Friday evening for their daughter,

Miss Anna Danforth, who is at home

from Oldfields for the Christmas holi-

days. Dinner for 30 preceded the

dance and the ushers were Roscoe

Bicknell of Worcester, James Hood,

Jr. of Watertown and Bowen Tufts.

John Chadwick, Russell Davis and

Robert Warren, all of Winchester.
,

Figures recently made public list

Winchester High School second in

banking percentage among public

schools In New England. Every room

at the local high Bchool has 100 per

cent, with the execution of two, which

have more than 90 per cent.

The regular meeting was called to
order at 2:30 on Monday afternoon by
the president, Mrs. Christine E. Hay-
den. Under committee reports Mrs.
Anna M. Swanson, chairman of the
Literature Committee, called atten-
tion to the "creative reading" course,
and invited all members to attend the
meeting to be held on Monday after-
noon, Jan. (i, and also to the fact that
the next regular meeting of the club
will be held in the Wyman School Au-
ditorium, and the meeting will be in

charge of Miss Amy Bridgman, who
will be assisted by members of the
committee. This will be on Jan. 13,
and the topic will be "Poetry of the
Common Place," in which Miss Bridg-
man will certainly be most interest-
ing. Miss Fitch, chairman of the Art
Committee, requested those members
who have shawls, antique, rare or
beautiful, to bring them to the meet-
ing of Jan. 27. in the Town Hall, and
wear them in the inarch around the
hall, after thepageant, or loan them
to others. Mrs. Annette Hughes,
chairman of the Music Committee,
stressed the need of more voices in

the Glee Club, recently organized un-
der the expert leadership of J. Albert
Wilson. With so many lovers of good
music in the club this should be a suc-
cessful effort.

Mrs. Hayden called to the attention
of the members the loss to the club
in the recent death of Mrs. Stephen R.

Langley, appreciatingly commenting
on the splendid loyalty and helpful-
ness of Mrs. Langley, even when she
could not be actively interested, and
on her endearing personality. Mrs.
Hayden quoted the lines of Edgar
Guest with quiet impressiveness.
"Thwp i" ii rlchiT. pun* world than our*,
Yi't for t In- ihmd tin- living dure I" mourn :

The lonely day* lire limp for Ihone who utay.
Hut sweet the iience i>f those who bo away."
A most impressive tribute was the

moment of silent prayer while faint
strains of "Nearer, My God to Thee,"
were heard, Mrs. Anna Loch man at

the piano.
Mrs. Mary E. Seidhof offered the

following resolution:

Whereas, in His infinite wisdom, our
Divine Father has called to the Heav-
enly Rest our valued and faithful
member, Ella J. Langley, and
Whereas, she was one of our mem-

bers from the early days of the club,

actively interested until failing health
prevented her from joining in the
various objects and attainments of
the club, yet continuing her interest

by contributing generously to every
appeal for support; now be it

Resolved: that the members of the
Fortnightly, wishing to express their
deep feeling of personal loss and their
appreciation of her unfailing interest

and generosity, cause this testimonial
to be spread on the records, and in-

struct the corresponding secretary to
send a copy to her family." This res-
olution was adopted.

Mrs. Philip H. Tirrell, director of

the Eighth District, was introduced by
the president, to give information on
the raising of a foundation fund.
Mrs. Tirrell told of the scope of the
work of the Federation, stating that
the proposed fund is to be partly used
in State as well us National work.
After discussion a recommendation
from the board was read, suggesting
that a committee of seven members
be nominated from the floor, this com-
mittee to investigate as to ways and
means of raising this fund, and to
bring in a report or a recommendation
to the membership. The following
members were nominated: Mrs. Anna
M. Dunning, Mrs. Mary E. Seidhof,
Mrs. Mabel H. Gage, Mrs. A. Beatrice
Thompson, Mrs. Idabelle II. Winship,
Mrs. Anna W. Lochman, and Mrs. An-
na C. Grosvenor. These names were
submitted and accepted. The secretary,
Mrs. Beatrice Dabney, announced that
Miss Eleanor Hudson, and Mrs. Ruth
C. Smith had been elected as treas-
urer and chairman of Community
Service respectively. A recess was
declared by the president in order that
the stage might be arranged for the
program.

American Home Committee
Mrs. Ralph H. Reed, former State

chairman of the American Home Com-
mittee, will be thespeaker at Fort-
nightly Hall, on Friday, Jan. 10. at 3
p. m., under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Home Committee of the club.
The subject will be "The Elimination
of Non-essentials," and members who
are interested in gaining time, wheth-
er for leisure, more extended activity
or for recreation, will be interested
and are cordially invited to attend.
Mrs, Reed is a good speaker, and is

well equipped by training and ex-
perience, to handle her subject. Put
this on your calendar.

Literature Committee
The third meeting in the course on

"Current Literature" will be held on
Monday afternoon, Jan. 0. at 2:30, in

Fortnightly Hall. "Scarlet Sister
Mary" by Julia Peterkin, and "Victim
and Visitor" by John R. Oliver, will
be the books under discussion, and
will be presented by Mr«. Blanche Bar-
nard. Mrs. Mabel B. Blank and Mrs.
Edith J. Low. This course is proving
very popular and those who attended

• the previous meetings are eagerly an-
' ticinating the others. The committee
is to be congratulated on presenting
this form of book study free of ex-
pense to members; those who do not
attend the remaining discussions, one
each month, will miss much in interest
and information. The presentations
so far have shown careful preparation.

Music Committee
Now that the Christmas season is at

an end, with its resulting demands, we
may turn our attention to Glee Club
rehearsals, and those who can sing
are particularly asked to meet with
the Glee Club in preparation for giv-
ine an afternoon musical on a regular
club afternoon.
Next rehearsal Jan. 7 at 10 a. m.
On. calling the meeting to order

again Mrs. Hayden in a charming way
introduced Mr. Raymond Havens, pi-

anist, recalling her fi>st acquaintance
with Mr. Havens. Mr. Havens is a

young man, with ai- attractive per-
sonality, and a great talent. To at-
tempt any adequate description of his
artistry would be useless, but it may
be said that the club has never had
a more successful program, or one
that was more appreciated. From the
firstw.oment that the pianist touched
the keys, opening with the "Moonlight
Sonata'" by Beethoven, to the final en-
core, the audience was entranced. Mr.
Havens has a marvelous delicacy of
touch, and his rendition of the vari-
ous pieces showed his utter forgetful-
ness of self, and his appreciation of
any sympathy with the mood of the
composer. In the Spanish and Fire
Dances he was brilliant and one had
not doubt that the evil spirits were
routed. In "Hark, Hark, the Lark" he
was light and joyous, and his presen-
tation of Chopin and Lizst were beau-
tiful in the extreme. Mr. Havens re-

sponded generously with two encores,
and was repeatedly called before the
curtain, his audience regretfully real-

izing the performance was at an end.

A wonderful musical treat, enhanced
by the charm and grace of the artist.

Surely never has the club piano given
forth such strains of divine music.
The expected piano did not arrive,

but Mr. Havens kindly ignored the

lack, and surely no one else noticed
it, or was conscious of it.

The program was as follows:
Mooitlimht Soniitn
Six Preludes
Moin IVrpetuo
Mnrk, Hark the Lurk !

Ktude Op. I". No, 12

Spanish 1 In nee, No. 1

Fire Dunce ' to drive a
l.icuerxtrnuni
Wiildesrauehen I first i

Khnpfody. No. >:

Heethovon
Chopin
Weber

. . Schubcrt-IiiHKt
Chopin
DeFalla

I r-piril-i DeKalln
Mittt
tAmi
Liszt
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SENCABAIGH WINS AGAIN

Edison Company Makes Public Win-
chester Awards

Figures made public this week by
Postmaster George H. Lochman show
that from Dec. 10 to closing time Dec.
24 the Winchester Post Office han-
dled approximately 417,537 letters and
cards, including incoming and out-
going mail. The outgoing letters ami
cards as registered by the cancelling
machine numbered 167,">.">7 while the
incoming, estimated by weight, num-
bered about 250,001). In addition there
were 2122 insured packages sent from
the local office.

Two deliveries were made by car-
riers practically every day during the
period named above and all parcel
post was sect out the day it was de-
posited in the local office." All incom-
ing parcel post was delivered within
21 hours after receipt, with the aid
of an Army truck in addition to the
regulur office equipment. Ten extra
men were added to the regular force
working on the trucks and two trips
n day were made by both trucks, clear-
ing the office of all parcel post at
each trip.

A new method for handling the first

class mail was tried out during the
last few days [receding Christmas
and Postmaster Lochman seemed well
pleased with the results obtained. The
tegular carriers were kept in the office

sorting and racking mail which was
in turn delivered by substitute car-
riers, less well able to handle the de-
tail work involved. During the peri-
od between the Kith and 24th three
local carriers were bitten by dogs but
fortunately none of the bites was
serious.

The income from the sale of stamps
for the month of December amounts
to more than $7500. Postmaster
Lochman wishes through the Star to
thank the public for their patience and
the consideration shown his force dur-
ing the trying Christmas season.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Department of Public Welfare
wishes to thank the townspeople for
their generous and widespread inter-

est in its Christmas program, (iifts

and dinners brought Christmas cheer
inlo XI homes that might otherwise
have been bleak ami dreary.
The money which we received was

used for clothing, household necessi-

ties and dinners for the families;

small checks were given elderly peo-

ple. So many toys, many of them
new, were contributed that we had
enough to give more than one to every
child. We also wish to acknowledge
receipt of fruit, preserves, vegetables

and clothing. Many day and Sunday
school children brought gifts. The
E. P. H. Class of the First Baptist

Sunday school made rompers for 11

children and dressed 11 dolls.

The program was efficiently handled

by a committee of the four welfare
workers in town, Mrs. Alice M. Gnrm-
ley, visiting nurse; Mrs. Ethel R. Sav-

age, school nurse; Miss Phyllis Mof-
fette, public health nurse and Miss
Carolyn A. Butters, executive secre-

tary of our department. We are most
grateful to them for their untiring ef-

forts, to Mrs. Clifford Towner who
gave so generously of her time, in

fact to all who had a share in making
Christmas a memorable one for dis-

advantaged families in Winchester.
Department of Public Welfare

by Albert K. Huckins.
Chairman

NEWS'* PXRAGRAPHS

Among those entertaining during

the Christmas season was Miss Mar-
jorie Grant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Eilward C. Grant of Wildwood street,

who gave a bridge at her home for a

number of friends, in town for the

holidays. Miss Deborah Gilbert and
Gordon Gillett were the winners.
Another Christmas bridge was that

for five tables given by Miss Priscilla

Bodman at her home on Wedgemere
avenue. First prize was won by Miss
Jean Livingstone and the other prize

winners were Miss Alice Friend and
Miss Anna Danforth. Miss Jane Sex-

ton was awarded the consolation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pitts Taylor of

Brant ford, Ontario, Can. spent the

Christmas week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor.

Miss Olive Boutillier of Yale street

entertained a number of her friends at

bridge in her home on the afternoon

of the day preceding Christmas. First

prize was won by Miss Janet Nichols.

Mr. Harold S. Fuller of this town,
Dartmouth '12, and former grand al-

pha of the fraternity, was toastmaster
at the banauet closing the convention

of the Chi Phi fraternity at the Hotel
Statler last Saturday night.

Lieut. Robert S. Fogg, Jan. 17,
8 p. m., George Washington School.
"The Greenly island News Race."

Every mother, father, tt acher, and
friend t.f chillren will want to hear
Angelo Patri, who comes to the Win-
chester Town Hall on Feb. 7.

Ann lo PiUri is coming to the Win-
chester Town Hall on Friday, Feb. 7.
Save tile date.

Miss Regina Keenan was hostess at
a Christmas whist for 10 couples at
her home on Forest street.

North Reading State Sanitarium is

in need of children's books for their
library. Anyone having used books
they would like to contribute please
tel. Mrs. Smalley, Win. 1483 and they
will be called for
Mary Ranton Witham, of Winches-

ter, well known pianist, has during
the past month acted as soloist and
accompanist on several programs in-
cluding a production of the Gilbert-
Sullivan operetta, "The Pirates of
Penzance" given at the Repertory
Theater, Boston, under the direction
of Russell Ames Cook. President's
Day program at the Browning Club,
a performance of Henry Hadley's
modern composition "The New Earth"
and programs with Mr. Harry New-
combe and Mr. Edgar Isherwood, well
known Boston singers.

Harold J. Sencabaugh of 940 Main
street is again the winner of first

prize in the Christmas Decorative
Lighting Contest conducted in Win-
chester by the Boston Edison Com-
pany. Mr. Sencabaugh won in 1928
and had another splendid display this

year.

Second prize this year is awarded
to Arthur E. Adams of 12 Chesterford
road whose display during the past
two years has been one of the most
lavish in town. Honorable mention
for 1029 goes to Warren N. Fogg of

83 Brookside road.

Only Hi were locally entered in the
contest for the prizes this year, and
it is regrettable with so many fine

displays in Winchester that so few-

could be considered for awards. Many
of the best displays in town could not

be judged because of failure to enter
the contest, the judges considering
only those names furnished them by
the Boston Edison f'ompany. The
fact that one has a display does not

entitle that display to be considered
for the prize. It is necessary to file

an entry with the Edison Company to

ensure consideration.
First prize for Winchester is a

merchandise certificate which can be

exchanged at any Edison office for

merchandise not exceeding $30, or

which can be applied on the purchase

price of any electrical appliance. 1

Second prize is a merchandise certiti-

i cate for $10.

By virtue of his win in Winchester
Mr." Sencabaugh's display is eligible

for consideration in the contest for

the grand prize to be awarded that

display which shall be deemed best ;

among those winning first prizes in

the 43 communities covered by the

contest.

I'M LATE BOSS
BECAUSE I HAD
TO HEAT HOT
WATER. FOR
AAY SHAVE

<,(

WELL YOU *

BETTER

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO PUT

I N A HOT
WATER HEATER

I N
YOUR HOUSE

I inn i gel into lint water beritus<» yon liiive no water in voiir

[mine. Nave I .11- install .1 dV[irn*lahl< heater Iha I i- giving

jtcrlV. i -.iii-l.il 1 1 >m in the (iriesi home* in the country.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

656 M M\ STREET WINCHESTER, M \SS.

ZMum time* NOW!
(treat g^rgeotu hill* of

•Dfufnn luiuhiiw .... is many
distinctive anil b«autifuJ hues
advarfeOt*

There are many occasions

when it becomes necessary to

"unsay"some thoughtless remark.
Unsay it with flowers! They speak
a universal language. They help

to "unsay" things that never
should have been said as well as

to say the things that words can
never quite express.

WESTER CONSERVATORIES, INO.

TEL. 0205
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The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls'* by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrn-at-law, next of kin, creditor*,

and all other jiermms interested in the estiite

of Oliver Van l'atten Smith late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

to naid Court to Krant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to John
P. Carr of Winchester in the county of MiU-
dlexex, without nlvitiK a surety on his butiil.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bata Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of

January A. D. 1S»30, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be Krnnted.
And the iietitioner is hereby dim-ted to give

public notice thereof, by publinhim? this ci-

tation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before Raid

Court.
Witness, JOHN C. LEGOAT. Esuuirc. I'list

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twenty-nine.

I.OR1NC P. JORDAN, Register
d20-8t

The seating capacity of the George
Washington Assembly Hall is limited.

Those interested to hear Lieut. Rob-
ert S. Fogg's aviation talk are urged
to reserve their tickets early. Tick-

ets at 75 cents each may be had from
Mrs. Donald Waugh, 15 Governor's
avenue, tel. Win. 1413,

UOWDOIN
WEEK OF JAN. G

Colleen M00RE; F00IL|5& fools-

On mondai Evcnihg.jm 6 Miss coukn moore

VAUDEVILLE ACTS IN PERSON ~>

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of Fanny
F. Parker late of Winchester in t-nid County,
deceased.

WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Cordon Parker and Esther
Parker Lovett who pray that letters testa-
mentary may be issued to them, the execu-
tors therein named, without giving u surely
en their oiltciul bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bale Court t« be held at Cambridge in snid
County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of
January A. I) 11130, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to snow cause, if any you have,
why th<- same should not be grunted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the lust pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, ami by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven day ut
least befori 'aid Court.

Witne.s. JOHN C. LEC.GAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
December in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred atid twenty-nine.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK
In compliance with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 20. of the General Laws
and Acts In amendment thereof or supplemen-
tary thereto, notice Ik hereby given of the loss

of Pass Hook No. H.ttTi) issued by the Win-
cheater Suvlnga Rank, and that written ap-

plication has been made to said bunk for the

payment of the amount of the deposit rep-

resented by said book or for the issuance or

duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

HIRING P JORDAN, RegWer
diil-ft

fA MATINEE
mfsL at 2:J0VC All Beau 20c

Tfie Theatre,
of DlsUrictiorvp

Sunday, 3:30 to 10:30
Big Double Feature All Talking Bill—See ami Hear

Allot Joyce in "THE SQUALL"

Morton Downey in "LUCKY IN LOVE"

Special Monday and Tuesday •> Days Only
See and Hear— 100 Per Cent Talking

Moran and Mack, the Two Black Crows, in

"WHY BRINQ THAT UP"
Fox Sound News Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talkine Corned)

Special Wednesday and Thursday
2 Big All Talking Features

Jaokie Oakie in "FAST COMPANY"

Thomas Meighan in
"

I'athe Sound News

Friday and Saturday
See and Hear 100 Per Cent Talkie

Robert Armstrong in "BIG NEWS"
I'athe Sound News All Talking Corned)

Vitaphone Vaudeville Serial

COMMISSIONERS 8AI.E OP REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to a warrant directed to me ns

Commissioner by the Probate Court for the

County of Middlesex, dated December ti. IV2D,

to make partition of certain land, hereinafter

described, owned by Elizabeth M. McGonagle
and others (see Case No. I74.U81I, I shall

sell at public auction on the premises here-

inafter described, on Saturday, January 11,

l>i:iu nt two o'clock In the afternoon, the

land situated in Winchester, in said County
of Middlesex, bounded anil described as fol-

lows: Pour certain lots or land situated on

Smith Sheridan Circle being Lots Nos. I1H.

lis, 120 and 12'.:, shown on a plan of Lund
in Winchester. G. F. Hartshorn. Engineer,
recorded with Middlesex South Diatrict Deeds,

Plan Rook !I7, Plan 4K, said Lot No. 122. and
part of Lot No. 120 being subject to u first

mortgage in the principal sum of JfiOIJ held

by the Winchester Savings Bunk.
Klve Hundred If.OOi Dollars will be- re-

quired to be paid in cash by the purchaser at

the time and place of sale, and the balance to

he paid within thirty i3(l) days from the

date of sale at Rm.m 102r.. lull Milk Street,

Boston. Mass. Other particulars made known
at time of sale.

CURTIS W. NASH. Commissioner

For further intorniation apply to Curtis

W. Nash, Hilt Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
d20-8t

WALTHAMS
WONDER THEATRE

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 2, :i. 4

Joan Crawford
in

also

A song romance

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. Wed.
Jan. 0. 7. 8

WILL ROGERS

Mr.. George E. Morrill, one of Win-
chester's long-time residents and for
many years proprietor of the town's
leading grocery store, left last Fri-
day for Charlton, Mass., where he has
taken up his residence at the Masonic
Home. His departure from Winches-
ter is deeply regretted by n host of
friends, many (if whom called upon
him last week iO extend their best
wishes.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

(No. 11)

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

5<; DEBENTURE BGND8
Dated February I. 1926
Due February I, 1936

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby given that the First Con-

gregational Church. Winchester, Mas-, has
elected to redeem on February 1. IJI80 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds *1 0.20(1 principal amount of said
!>', Dclicnture honds and that on February I.

IM80 they will become due and payable and
the F'irst Congregational Church, WlncheKter,
Mass. will pay on each of the said Iginda of

the serial numbers stated below at the office

of the Winchester Trust Company, Winches,
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued Interest thereon to February 1.

1030. The serial number-' >•! the bonds drawn
l.y lot in accordant- • with the provisions of

said bonds are Its ("Mows :

Bond* In Drnumlnatianx of $1000
Numbers M 1 M .'. MIT MIS

M20 M25 M34 M4S

Honds in Denomination* of 1500
Numbers DM D8I

Bond* in Denomination* of $100
Numbers C 2 C k CIO Cllt C22

cut Cii (IT C50

Bond* in Denominations of J50
Numbera I. 2 I. s L '.<

LIB LP.' L22

The holders o fhonds of -aid serial numbers
are hereby notified to surrender the same
with Ihe February I, I'.ISO coupons and all cou-
pons maturing suliseiiuent to that date at the
Winchester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.
for redemption and payment as above stated.
Coupons maturing February I, ISS0 may be
presented for payment with said bonds or may
lie detached and collected in the usual man-
ner.
Upon deposit being made with the Win-

chester Trust Company, Winchester, Mass.
By the First Congregational Church, Win-
ches!., . Mas-, before February I, 1080 of a
sum "t money sulllcient to redeem -aid bonda
ir' said serial numbers, interest on such Isoid-

will i-ease In accrue from and after that date
and the coupons for interest pertaining to such
bonds and maturing after said date will !»•

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
('. K. Barrett, Treasurer

! FIRST CONGREGATIONAL ( Ht.'K< II.

Winchester. Mass.

Edward A. Bigelow, Treasurer

December '». i"-'<i jaii-it

commonwealth oe massachusetts
Middlesex, ss. probate court
T« the heir—at-law. next of kin. and all

Other |K*rsons interested in the estate of I'hilip

Mansfield late of Winchester in said County,

WHEREAS, a Pertain instrument purport-
ing to I"- the Inst will and testament of said
deceased has lieen presented Pi -aid Court for

ITobate, by Kenneth Mansfield who prays that
letters of administration with the will an-
aoxed may la- issued to him, or to some other
suitable person, the executor .named in said
will having declined to accept the trust.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, (•> Is- held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the sixth day of
January A. D. 1030, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not he granted.
And «aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice (hereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three sucees-

eeks. in The Winchester Star a news,
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least. Iiefore said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons Interested in the estate, seven days, at
least, before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this eleventh day of
December in the year one thousand nine nun-
dred anil twenty-nine.

I.OKIMi !' JORDAN. Register
d2il-3t

All of us have plenty of opportunty
placed in our way to become angered
and to have our feelings hurt, and
most of us lose no time in responding
in anger and showing that our feel-
ings nave been hurt, but the reason
We do so is because we choose that re-
action, not because there is not avail-
able to us an alternative for a more
laudable one.
When our Lord forgave the con-

spirators, from Judas to the high
priest, it was because Fie knew more
about them than they knew about
themselves. He knew that they were .

ignorant of what they did, since they !

were unaware of the consequences of

their act and were mistaken in then-
judgment of Him; even highly as they
rated His power and feared it. they
did not know Him. When Christ for-
gave His disciples for their cowardice
and faithlessness, and peter for his
denial, it was because He knew their
eventual loyalty and their intrinsic !

love better th.m they could gauge it
|

themselves.
Anger for the most part is ignor- I

ance, and injured feelings come for

the most part from mistaken values.
And knowing more, therefore, is ob-

'

viously one way out of the power
others have to make us to take their

pattern of anger of chagrin.
Eugene Bertram Willard

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

We know men here in Winchester
who will dodge a bouquet to get hit
by a brickbat.

Tests show that drinking water
slows up heart action. It can b<;

slowed up still more by drinking
moonshine liquor. Yes, a long jump
and then a full stop.

We know a number of Winchester's
younger generation who declined an
invitation to attend the horse show at
the Boston (iarden recently, on the
ground that he had already seen a
horse.

A lot of folks in and out of Win-
chester condemn the cat for killing
the bird, when the bird will kill a
worm if it gets a chance.

Winchester's old-fashioned house! And Win-
chester's old-fashioned living !

Anil the old-fashioncd ways of the people wc
know.

Each doing (heir best by their old-fashioned
givlhg

To make (he old house a heaven below
Ii,. you wonder some Winchcstorites long for

(he old-fashioned sheltei
(II in:.t old-l'nshi il house by the side Of the

ivis.il?

That they long to turn back and just sit nn«i
welter

la (he I w i.f ih days (hat to them seem s (>

NOTICE IS HF.RF.Hy GIVEN that the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of
the will of Anna E. Kogerson lab' of Winches,
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon hinisi

by giving bond, us the Inw directs.

All persons having demands upon (h

of said deceased are hereby renin

i

(libit (he same: and all persons i

said estate are called Upon to milk

that tr

•state

I to ex-
lebted to

payment

Sticking to the old bones, and call-
ing it paleontology, a frivolous Win-
chester High School miss informs us.
is what makes grave robberv respec-
table.

Amusement is to a Winchesterite's
mind what sunshine is to the flowers
in the good old summertime.

to
CHARLES M. ROGERSON, Executor

(Address I

03 State Street,
Boston, Mass.

December 20, 1020 d2T-8l

COMMONWEALTH OP .MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in the estate of Agnes
M, Tobin late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport,

ing to he th< las: will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, foi

probate, by John M. Tobin who prays that
letters testamentary tnnv lie issued to him.
the executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his official bond.

I You are hereby cited t" appear at a Pro.
bate Court to he held nt Cambridge in said

1 County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day of

December A. D, l'.'20. at (en o'clock in the
forenisin, to --how cause, if any you have, why
the same should not Is- granted.

Anil said petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester Ihe last pul«-

lication to Is- one day, at least, Iiefore *nid

Some people here in Winchester as
Well as out of Winchester waste a lot

• f energy climbing mountains before
tht y art even in sight.

A Winchester fellow who is a regu-
lar theatre attendant writes in to The-

Paragrnpher to protest against the
woman who talks a lot in the seat be-
side one of the "female chatter
hound," to use his own expression, he-

writes poetically:
|'est> enough in (his world abound-!

lb liven is witness we have our till

Without the need of another around
To blab small talk through a playhouse biff.

Vet, -he plagues each act of the vaudeville-.

i hewing the rag till you most decide
Would like to freeze with an optical chill

The woman who gabs in ti at beside yO»i.

We who have suffered end sipiirmed uiol

ife have j ut up with a- much as we will

:

h.- has distill heil il- ton much with the soumt
if her trite conversational swill.

Court, and by mailing, post-i

ing a copy of this citation to
' sons Interested in (he estate.
' least before snid Court.
! Witness. JOHN C. I.EGG \T
: Judge of said Court, this tenth
bor in the year one (housani

I and twenty-nine.
LOR ING P. JORD

id,

ill ki

deli-.

I"

r p. >w, until the Win*
.ioesn'l believe onW
vsi a pers say will be

[t won't be lo

chesterite who
word that the r

demonstrating his sublime faith in th

sci d catalogs.
The Paragraphei

-t~

of Red Cross

'I'll.

Mon.. Tues.. Wed., Jan. ti. 7, X

"FAST LIFE"
all talking sensation starring

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. & Chester Norris

Talking Comedy News

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. it, 10, 11

M

lis greatest all talking success

iiton in

Sound News

Now Playing

I

Vitaphone Acts

Sunday Continuous

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 9, 10, 11

All Talking Double Feature Rill

Clive Brooks in

"RETURN OF SHERLOCK HOLMES"

Ann Harding in "Her Private Affairs"

Talking Comedy Sound News

Now Flaying

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

MORTGAGKfc'S SALE
»y virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage d i irivcn by Chest >r

L. Kogg and Peter Thelierge to Medford Trust
Cnmjiany. dadil August 13, lt>28 and recorded
with Middlesex South District Deeds. Hook
5265, Page IS:!, tor breach of the condition of
said mortgage and for the purpose of fore,
closing the snme will he sold at public ruction
upon the premises hereinafter deserib.-d on
Monday. January 13, l!>30 :\< (en o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and thi rein
described substantially as follows:
"A certain lot or pared of land with build-

ings thereon situated in Winchester in the
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts and being Lot No. 2 on a
"Plan of land in Winchester. Mass.. date.I

May 31. 1«2X, Charles R. Rerry. ( . K." and
recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
Plan Hook 112, Plan *7 and more fully
bounded and described as follows:

Southeasterly by Forest Circle, fifty-four
1 51 1 feet: Southwesterly by Lot I on said
plan one hundred seventy-three and 20 loo
(173.201 feet: Northwesterly by forest Street,
fifty-eight |58) feet: Northeasterly by Lot 3
on said plan, one hundred sixty-three and
71 100 1 1(53.71 1 feet: and containing accord-
ing to said plan P234 sipiare feet of land

;

he any or all of said measurements, distances
or contents more or less or however otherwise
said premises may bv hounded, measured or
desrrilw'd : together with and hereby convey-
ing all our right, title and interest in and to
the fee and soil in said Forest Circle and in
snid Forest Street where the same abuts on
the premises above described,
The above conveyance includes all furnaces,

heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and electric
light fixtures, screens, screen doors, awnings
and all other fixtures of whatever kind or na-
ture contained in any building or buildings
now standing or hereafter erected on snid
en noses prior to the full payment and ills-

charge of this mortgage.
The above premises are conveyed subject

to restrictions of record so far as the sum.
may now be in force and applicable, and to
building line established by the Town of
Winchester."
Said premises will hi- sold subject to any

and all unpaid taxes, tax titles and municipal
assessments, if any.

Five Hundted ($500.1 Dollars will be re.
quired to la- paid in cash al the time and
place of sale, balance in ten days from th.'
date of sale on delivery of deed

MF.DFOKD TRUST COMPANY.
Mortgagee

lly Charles H. Barnes, Treasurer
dJo-.:t

Beginning

Iter] Cross

iiitinn a< ilie nail'

care people in

uencles nt ilm ii

\\ Corpus < 'hrisii.

states, cities ami
ally sen! \ lie flint

In the lietl Cross;

admin isi rut ion.

gained public recog-

in'-s ngeni l""-- taking

disasters nnfi emer-

no of the hurricane

Texas, in Ull'.i. when
organizations zener-

s coller-torl fur relief

for distribution and

Electrical Progrea*

Starling writh the year when
the lirst incandescent lamp was pnt-

ented by Etl'son, the development of
the small electric generator became
rapid. Edison developed the direct-

current system of electric seneratlng

and distribution. Nikola Tesla de-
veWipod and patented Ho; alternating

system of distribution.

Two Versions of Talmud
The Talmud consists of _'o volumes

and is a code fir digest .if Jewish laws
and opinions, consisting of two parts—
ihe Mishnn, ihe lext, and : lie fiemara.

the commentary. The name Talmud
means study. There are two major
versions— the Palestinian and the

I In byIonian.

Early American Journal*

The second newspaper to lie pun-
ished in America was ihe Hosioii f!u«

CT-ite. founded in 171'.). The third

(VflS the American Weekly Mercury,
founded Mie same yea?

Roman Measure of Wealth
The early Uoinnns measured their

wealth in oven and the Latin word
"peeus," mennina cntfle, is ihe root
of Ihe word "pectin in." ihe I :tin for

money.

Now Playing—Ends Friday. January ilrd

the Celebrated Humorist in
64

An All-Talking Comedy Claswc—See Will Rogers ftir u Keul Laugh

Starts Saturday, Jan. 4th—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous :i to 11

in Mis Tallrintr Trlumnh ««r-fc»«ia vfc f

MUSI If ' » IR ANO HRPHI UN
1

Now Playing—All Week
Two Talking Pictures

"SO THIS IS COLLEGE"
and

"HURRICANE"
with John Mack Brown

Coming—All Next Week

Pauline Frederick in "IVIDINOE"
also

HiiyTAuert"

Now—Ends Saturday

Colleen Moore in

"FOOTLIGHTS AND FOOLS"
On the Stage in Person

FAY DEL RIO, Mental Telepathist

7 Days Starting Sunday

rles

(
J^jjy) Jg^j|||M

n

SUNDAY ONLY » OAVEY 111! in "90MY BOY'

Now—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Lloyd Hughes and
Margaret^Livingstone in

"PIRATES OF PANAMA"

Coming—Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

Billie Dove in
1

also

Georse Joesell in

AT

DIRECTOR MR. FRANK McGOWAN



Stetson Hall
Is now Hearing completion. Wo believe that it is as lino an apart-

ment huildinu as can he found anywhere. It i> a real asset to the

town. We would like to have as many of the townspeople as pos-

.ihle see this huildinu while it is- open for inspection. This you

mav do any weekday and on Sunday from 2 to .'>.

Edward T.

Winchester 1400

Automobile Insurance 1930

Established 1890

NSURANCE

THE COLONIAL HOME is a favorite because it fulfills the

major requirements at lost cost. Six attractive rooms, and sun

room, fireplace, tiled bath, garage, $9500- Start the New Year

ri^ht. Buy a Home.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

If You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Straightening—DenU Removed

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

R. M. KIMBALL CO-
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

f!7-tf

CRASH!
While the smoke is gradually clearing from the ticker-tape

battle-field, we wish to focus the attention of every investor, big
or small, upon the attractive features of

HONEST REAL ESTATE VALUES
combining the snug safety of a good bond with the possibilities

of a speculative stock issue.

We invite you to inspect:

NEW H-ROOM RESIDENCE, beautifully located on top of the

hill, built-in one car garatre, second story open porch offering a

splendid view of the town—a real bargain at $8300.

Also several other attractive new residences at unusual figures,

all around the town.
May we serve you?

542 Main Street Tel. Win. 0527

V E YOU HEARD?
"CAPT' BAILEY AND WIDDER DYER"

WEEI—6:45 Every Night

MEN'S SUITS PRESSED $ .73

MEN'S SLITS C LEANSED $2.00

Minor Repairs Attended to

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Offlct' nnd Tlnnt 3« Washburn Str**t. WaUrtown. Man.
Tel. Middle*?! 4561. 4562. 4563

Winchester Store 17 Church St.. Winchester: Tel. Win. 0528

"Particular Work for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Two new pupils have recently en-
tered high school here, Miss Evelyn
Rosenstein, a junior, anil Miss Doris
Beers, a freshman.

Elbridge Taylor of Brown- Univer-
sity is at home on his Christmas va-
cation.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
Artistic afternoon and evening

gowns made for $10 by a first class

dressmaker. Tel. Mystic 1857-R.
d27-4t

Mrs. Fred L. Avery of Glen road

left town today to spend the remain-

der of the winter with her daughter.

Mrs. Horace Butler at Eastland, Tex.

Try the Spencer way of regaining

your waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.

tel. Win. 1249-R. d27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dawes and
Miss Mary T. Langan are in New
York, where they are staying at the

Ambassador Hotel.

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls" by Dr. Howard J. Chidley

is on sale at the Star Office.

Howard Ambrose, ex-high school

athlete of Vine street, is reported as

confined to his home as the result of

being struck with a puck while indulg-

ing in a recent game of hockey.

John J. Murphy, light trucking ami
movine. 28 Church street. Winches-
ter. Tel. 0024. s21-tf

Mr. Herbert K. Miller of Brooks
street has been chosen advisor of Mid-
dlesex Chapter. Order of DeMolay,
which includes Readinir. Stoneham.
Wakefield, Woburn and Winchester.

SILK LAMP SHADES, materials

and lessons in making, and orders

taken. The Treasure Bex, 530 Main
street. o4-tf

Miss Dorothy Hayward, who has

been spending her Christmas vacation

at her home on Everett avenue will

return to Pembroke College in Brown
University Sunday. Miss Hayward is

a sophomore and is a member of the

college glee club and choir.

Snencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.

0406-R. an'27-tf

myl7-tf

Taper Tea. Mistress Mary Shoppe,
corner Waterfield road and Thompson
street. Wednesday. Jan. 8. 3 to "» p. m.
Tel. Win. 1779-R.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

CASH F^I^ICJECS
PER TON

Egg $15.20
Stove 15.i

GE0.W.BLANCHAR0&C0.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Get your tickets for Angelo Patri

at Esther's or Parker & line's or

'phone Mrs. Charles Burnham, 05)20.

Admission $1.00. Reserved seat $1.50.

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-

dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 0155. sl3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hayward of

Everett avenue and Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest F. Collier of Billerica are

sailing from New York, Jan. 11, on

the new motor liner, "Kingsholm,"
for a cruise in the Caribbean Sea,
stopping at Jamaica, Cartagena, South
.America and Panama with a trip

through the canal by boat and back

by train. They will also visit Cuba
and the Bahamas and return home
Feb. 1.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378

or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf

Basil Burwell was one of the cast

in a recent dramatic production at

Whitehouse Academy, Boston.

A wire crew from the Boston Edi-

son Light office has been busy in the

square this week, replacing the old

street lights in the center with new
fiOO candle power bulbs. Twelve of

these new lights are to be placed
about the square to be tried out by

I the town for possible adoption. Those
already in place have made much dif-

I fnrence in the lighting about the cen-

ter.

J

Police officials report Winchester's
' New Year's Day and night before as

I very quiet. There was a bit of a

commotion at the Town Hall in the

afternoon when quite a crowd of

youngsters gathered, made the im-
pression that a children's party was
to be staged. It took a deal of per-

suading to convince them that such

was not the case.

Snappy Lunch. Mistress Mary
Shoppe, corner Waterfield road- and
Thompson street. 11:30 to 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Lillian C. Smith of Winchester
is reported as confined to the hospital

at Meriden, Conn, with serious in-

juries sustained when the Boston-to-

New York bus. on which she was
riding, skidded Tuesday while going

through Meriden.

Phone Mrs. Donald Wnugh, Win.
I 113 for tickets to hear Lieut. Robert
S. Fogg at the George Washington
School Friday evening Jan. 17.

The Fire Department was called at
2:58 Tuesday afternoon by an alarm
from Box 25 to put out a fire in a
Mack truck which had gotten into
trouble at the Johnson plot on Main
street. The machine, the property of
Thomas Flynn of Pond street, was
not hadly damaged. At 7:44 the same
evening Box 573 came in for a Christ-
mas tree which had caught fire at the
residence of Hugh Doherty at 35
Cambridge street. The room in which
the tree was standing was damaged
by the fire and the family Christmas
presents were also lost. There was
considerable smoke damage.

Mr. George W. Tilley of Lloyd
street, former chairman of the Re-
publican Town Committee, was one
of the recipients in Winchester of a
personal Christmas greeting cart}

from Governor and Mrs. Frank G,
Allen.

Faculty Director of Athletics Wen-
|

dell D. Mansfield of the high school
,

staff spent three days in New York
this week attending meetings of the

American Coaches' Association, Phys-
ical Directors' Association and Na-
tional Collegiate Association. All the

meetings were held at the Hotel As-
tor and were intensely interesting as

well as of much value as a clearing

house for coaches and physical direc-

tors from all over the country.

It is especially interesting at the

close of the year to note that Win-.

Chester in 1929 had no fatal automo-
bile accident occur within its borders,

a fine record. Figures made public

|

by Chief of Police William R. Mcln-
I tosh list the arrests for the year at

j

490, considerably less than a year ago
when there were about 575. In 1927

I there were approximately 700 Uir-

j

rests.

Building figures for the year, made
I
public at the Inspector of Buildings*

I office gave the total building figures-

|
for the vear as §1,130.104. Of this

I amount,
'
$1,107.8<>4 is taxable and

|

$22,300 non taxable. The non taxa-

I
hie buildings are the new water tower,

the building at the cemetery and the

new portable school which by the way
is rapidly Rearing completion.

Fruit Tree From Seed

If n fruit tree trrows from a seed

eventually it will hear fruit, nil condi-

tions helns favorable. However, the

chances are greatly ajjalnst the fruit

resembllni: that of the parent tree ex-

actly.

Lesion of Solitude

"Quietude of an ancient temple,"

said HI Ho, the snsre of Chinatown, "is

a happy reminder tlint we ought some-

times to forcct the present, and re-

tnemher the past."—Washington Star.

DANIEL WEBSTER
"There are those blind to

the truth who claim to see

it; there are those who pre-

tend ignorance of the truth

who plainly see it."

WkfE are of great service to

those who like finesse

without gross display and

who wish for a dignity that

is real.

MOFPETT and MoMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

WINCHESTER 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

also

TEL. HUBBARD 1978 TEL WIN. 0700

are as near as your

17 KEN'WIN ROAD
06M

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

New Six Room House and Garage
on a finished street, high, sightly location, convenient to schools.
It has a large living room with tapestry brick fireplace, large sun-
room, gas kitchen, all tiled bath with shower, excellent chambers.
This home is a genuine sacrifice. Terms. Price $8000.

572 MAIN STREET
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

"Ace" SportCaps
ASSORTED COLOR COMBINATIONS

Fine Silk ami
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

E. Barnes Co.
(4HP< »sBbH>4BaV4 *^ns*H*^BsH("flV

*^BbW>»^b»»***^sW4»•
(•((•^•"•(••tl«t>«a»tl«..

The mark-downs of last week brought such immedi-

ate response that this

offer

$2.00 BATH-ROBES,

$1.00 UNION SUITS.

$1.00

$2.00 WASH DRESSES, sizes 7 to 14—NOW 1.00

$2.00 and $3.00 INFANTS' SWEATERS,

.65

$2.00 and $2.26 WOMEN'S RAYON COMBINATIONS

Holbrook

prosperous Iftew JJear

After Christmas
Sale

Nearly our entire stock of Hand Bags and Pocket

Books at half price. Many of them Alligator, Pin Seals,

Pig Skins and other fine leathers. You won't go wrong

in purchasing one or more of these bags.

Also a line of high grade

opes to match,, at half price.

G. Raymond Bancroft
fill 067 1-

W

16 Mt. Virntn Strati
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5R—CHAMBERLIN

The marriage of Miss Ruth E.

Chamberlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter E. Chamberlin of "
I Wildwood

street, to Charles J. Draper, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard l>. Draper of

350 Highland avenue, took place last

.Saturday afternoon in the Unitarian

Church with the minister, Rev. George
Halo Reed officiating.

Miss ( hrtmberlin was given in

marriage by her father. Her honor
attendant was Miss Barbara White-

head of Boston and the bridesmaids
were Miss Irene Lawlur of Yonkers.

N. Y.; .Mrs. George Otis Russell, Jr.

of Cambridge, Miss Deborah Tappan
of West Newton and Miss Barbara
Hitchcock of Winchester.

Mr. Draper had for his best man
his brother, Leonard D. Draper, Jr. of

Winchester. Ushers were Joseph
Bickford of Pelham, N. Y.; Edward
Bailey of Arlington, Theodore Bab-
cock of Cambridge, John Carvello

and Henry Wendt of New York City

and George Otis Russell, Jr. of Cam-
bridge.
The bride's gown was a departure

from the conventional white bridal

robe. It was of Chanel lace over pink

chiffon and over it fell a veil of flesh-

colored tulle, the chin strap of which

was held by tiny flesh-colored garde-

nias. The bridal bouquet was of white

gardenias, lilies of the valley and

pink Camillas. The maid of honor's

gown was of green chiffon, and the

other attendants wore gowns of a

lighter shade of the same colored chif-

fon. They all had hats of maline to

match their gowns and they carried

small maline muffs.
'

A reception and tea-dance was held

immediately after the ceremony at the

Winchester Country Club, the parents

of both the bride and bridegroom as-

sisting them in receiving. Mrs. Cham-
berlin's gown was of Paton blue chif-

fon and lace and Mrs. Draper wore an

all lace dahlia gown.
,

After a wedding trip to Florida,

Havana and Nassau, Mr. and Mrs.

Draper will make their home in Bos-

ton at 112 Revere street. The bride

prepared for college at Dana Hall and

•was graduated from Smith last June.

Mr. Draper is a Harvard man, class of

1927, and is associated with the brok-

erage house of Paine Webber Com-
pany.

WINCHESTER NIGHT AT LEGION
POST

GIRL SCOUTS

On Jan. Ill at 1 :.'!() p. m. in |]| (
.

First Baptist Church, the Winchester
Girl Seoul, are holding a "Girl Scouts
Own." This service portrays the
spiritual side of scouting and is con-
ducted by the Girl Scouts themselves.
All friends are invited to attend.
A covered dish supper provided by

the leaders and causing much mer-
riment was the beginning of an en-
thusiastic meeting of the Leaders'
Association at ('apt. E. W. Brail's
on Pierpont road Tuesday evening.
The Council met at the home of

Mrs, J, H. Cove on Wednesday morn-
ing. Plans for the mid-winter rally
were planned. The following Scouts
were appointed to represent Win-
chester Girl Scouts at the (Jills' Con-
ference in Brookline Feb. 7, 8 and !):

Scouts Mary Hathaway, Dorothy Bid-
well. Anita Wilson. Margaret Nash,
Virginia Bessee, Alice Welsh, Elean-
or Lam pee.

Post 97, American Legion ob-

served "Winchester Night" last even-

ing at its regular meeting in the post

headquarters on Washington street.

Heads of the various Town Depart-

ments were present as guests of the

Legionaires and spoke of the prob-

lems which have to be met in the

conduct of the Town's business.

Among the "Town Fathers" pres-

ent were Edmund C. Sanderson,
chairman of the Water and Sewer
Board; George T. Davidson, chair-

man of the Park Department; Harry
T. Winn, chairman of the Board of
Assessors; Joseph W. Worthen,
chairman of the Selectmen; Dr. J.

Harper Blaisdell, chairman of the
Board of Health; James N. Clark,
chairman of the Waterways Com-
mittee; Albert K. Huckins, chair-

man of the Board of Public Welfare;
Robert F. Stone, chairman of the
School Committee; Earle E. Andrews,
chairman of the Finance Committee;
and William S. Parsons, chairman of
the Planning Board.
The remarks of all the speakers

were most interesting and those of
Mr. Davidson, who sketched the his-

tory of Manchester Field, were es-
pecially absorbing.
The regular meeting of the Post

was presided over by Comndr. Rich-
ard Parkhurst. At the conclusion of
the evening refreshments were served.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BY WIN-
CHESTER AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY TO POST NO. 97

The American Legion Auxiliary
which has been organized for the past
10 years is composed exclusively of
the mothers, wives, daughters and sis-

ters of members of the American Le-
gion and to the same relatives of men
who died in service during the World
War or subsequent thereto. The Aux-
iliary is doing yeoman service in re-

habilitation and child welfare work,
Americanism, national defense and
community service. It is also a mem-
ber of Fidac, which is composed of the
Auxiliaries of the Legion (or an or-

ganization corresponding to it) in the
countries which were Allies during the

war. The Fidac Convention, as well

as the National Convention of the
American Legion and Auxiliary,

proves of especial interest to the mem-
bers of the local unit this year, as

Boston will he host to the Legion and
Auxiliary Convention, and Fidac will

convene in the United States.
Eligible women interested in joining

the largest dues paying women's or-

ganization in the world should make
application for membership to any lo-

cal Auxiliary member or to Mrs. F.

S. Mitchell, 13 Winchester place. Sure-
ly those who served in war will wish
to serve in peace. Join now!

M. C. W. G. NOTES

The first meeting of the new year
was held last evening at the home of
Vice Regent Anna DeCourcy. The
usual routine business came before
the meeting and it was interesting to
hear from the Regent that by the
addition of several new branches in

the diocese it has been considered pos-
sible by the State Guild to take on
one more charitable affiliation. This
new worth while charity is the Boys*
School at Mirmamir. Regent Ambrose
went into detail regarding the work
to be carried on there and the way in
,-which the united assistance of the
•several branches of the M. C. W. G.
could be applied.

Following the busing meeting a
refreshment and social hour wa&.*m,
joyed.

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

The regular meeting of the Club
was held on Thursday and as usual
there were few vacant places at the
tables. President Roscoe was in the
chair.

It seems that our efforts to achieve
a good attendance record have not
gone un-noticed. President Roscoe
recently received a letter from Pres-
ident Eugene Newsom of Rotary In-
ternational, complimenting us for our
success in securing a high percentage.
This is most encouraging and we hope
that the momentum which we have
gained will carry us to a long succes-
sion of high percentages.

This is a matter for the considera-
tion of the individual Rotarian. He
must not fail if the (Tub is to succeed.

Past President Geo. Davidson and
Vice-President Loring Gleason pre-
sented reports concerning the Christ-
mas activities in which the Club was
privileged to assist. Positively there
is no doubt that the Club, in sacrific-

ing a small portion of its Christmas
cheer, was enabled to carry a very
large portion of cheer to many worthy
ones who otherwise would have
lacked it.

Our own Irving Symmes played the
role of entertainer at this meeting,
taking as the subject of his talk,
"Here, There and Everywhere."

Irving has done much traveling in
the past twelve month and his trusty
movie-camera has been his insepara-
ble companion. After a brief intro-

duction Irving unrolled for us some
four or five reels of film which re-
corded scenes from Boston to Los
Angeles. California's mountains and
great trees, National Parks, Portland,
Oregon, Seattle, Victoria and Van-
couver, B. C, the Canadian Rockies
Ottawa the Canadian Capital, camps
and rivers of Maine, all yielded their
harvest to the camera.

Irving's most recent trip was to

Ottawa, a city which numbers Irv-
ing's own ancestors amongst its

founders. He was royally received
and is firmly convinced that his for-
bears wrought well in assisting to lay
the foundations of this magnificent
city.

The January "Rotarian" will soon
be in the hands of our members. It

will repay a careful perusal.
We wish to reiterate our welcome

to many visitors who favored us with
their presence. Com? again and bring
your fellow-Rotarians.

Percentage of attendance for Jan.
2, 1930—100 per cent.

DR. LINDSAY AND MUSICAL
CLUBS ON UNIQUE

PROGRAM

Popular . Lecturer lo Address High
School Parent-Teacher Audience

on Jan. 20

President Waters and Chairman
Grindlo of the High School Parent-
Teacher Association have apain
achieved distinction for thy associa-
tion in securing as the next lecturer,
Dr. Samuel M. Lindsay of Brookline,
for the meeting at the High School on
Monday night, January 20. The meet-
ing will begin promptly at 8 o'clock
and will end at 9:30.

Doctor Lindsay, partly because of
the vigor and appeal of his opinions,
anil partly because of the wit ' and
pleasing Scotch accent accompanying
them, is in constant demand through-
out the East as a lecturer. It was
largely through personal friendship
and because of his interest in Parent-
Teacher work that the local associa-
tion was able to secure his presence.
The meeting is stressing the musi-

cal and character development phases
of child life. Doctor Lindsay will
speak on "Personal Development," and
will answer the unsigned questions
tendered afterward,

Doctor Lindsay will make a distin-
guished successor of Mrs. M. S. Ma-
son, editor-in-chief of "Child Wel-
fare," and Dr. H. Addington Bruce,
renowned author, who have previously
addressed the association this year.
President Waters hopes to have R\
Addington Bruce to address the March
meeting which will emphasis the so-
cial and physical phases of child life.

Besides Doctor Lindsay, there will
be presentations on the program by
the pupils of the school. The entire
school orchestra and both glee clubs
will be in attendance and will provide
a program of music that will enter-
tain and stimulate.
The meetings this year have as-

sumed an interest and an importance
more generally civic than merely re-
stricted in character. They are of
stimulus even to citizens other than
High School parents, and the public is

invited to enjoy an evening of music
with the parents, and an evening of
inspiration under Doctor Lindsay.

Mrs. H. K. Fitts, chairman of an
active and live membership commit-
tee, reports more than 200 present at
the last meeting. Mrs. A. S. Kelly,
chairman of an efficient hospitality
committee, has arranged for the con-
tinuance of the atmosphere of friend-
liness and neighborliness that has so
characterized the meetings this year.
There will be refreshments and an
opportunity to meet Doctor Lindsay,
the officers, teachers and members, in
a genial social half-hour to follcw.

REPRESENTATIVE BATEMAN TO
THE RESCUE

It will be welcome news to those

who have been in the. habit of using
South Border road, the connecting
link between Winchester and Maiden
and points on the east waterfront, to

learn that Rep. Thomas R. Bateman
and Rep. Crockwell of Medford have
joined forces in filing a bill in the

Legislature calling for the reconstruc-
tion or resurfacing of this thorough-
fare. Their bill provides that the

work be done by the Metropolitan Dis-

trict Commission.
Border road has been in a very

poor state of repair for several years,

and for a road so important and so

much used, has apparently been sadly
neglected. That action is now to be
taken towards putting it in shape is

gratifying to many automobilists.

WINCHESTER SAFETY COMMIT-

The local Safety Committee held a
well-attended meeting on Wednesday
evening in the general committee room
at the Town Hall. Chairman Vincent
P. Clarke presided and reports were
made by Mrs, Elizabeth C. McDonald,
chairman of publicity, and Mrs. James
J. Fitzgerald, chairman of "danger
places."
Chief Mcintosh announced as the

week's development in safety precau-
tions the extreme care which will be
taken to make Main street safer in

the Mill Hill section. There will be no
more all-day parking along Main
street and any temporary parking in

this section must be parallel with the
sidewalk.
The committee as a whole went over

local conditions and hazards, and
planned measures which will be pre-

sented to the Selectmen for action and
other plans upon which it is expected
the Town will take constructive ac-
tion in March.

Chief of Police William R, Mcin-
tosh has ordered a reactor installed

/on lAe.^a/ne, beacon at. Highland
avenue and Mt. Vernon street.

Miss Constance Greco maife her
formal bow to society Monday evening
at a dance, given at the Winchester
Country Club by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Greco of 32 Everett
avenue. Preceding the dance Mr. and
Mrs. Greco entertained at an ushers'
dinner for her.

The dinner guests included Mr. and
Mrs. James C. McCormick, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert D. Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. .1. Franklin Tuttle of Winches-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. John West of Bos-
ton, Mrs. John Carrere (Eleanor Gre-
co) of New York City; Mrs. Benjamin
Dutton, 2nd, of Brookline; Miss Har-
riet Dutton of Newton, and the fol-

lowing debutantes of the 1929-30 sea-
son: Miss Virginia Beatey. Miss Mil-
dred Cobb, Miss Harriet Fitz, Miss
Virginia Hasting, Miss Louise Holmes
Miss Rosamond Pierce, Miss Virginia
Rice and Miss Phyllis Vose.
The group of ushers, headed by Mr.

John Carrere of New York, brother-
in-law of the debutante, included
Messrs. James F. Baldwin, Hugh Ban-
croft, Jr.. Robert Chilton, John Cole,

Francis Dahney, Benjamin F. Dutton,
2nd, William K. Fairbanks, John
(iage, Edgar Harding, James Kim-
berley and Walter J. Salmon, Jr. Miss
Greco wore a long gown of white chif-

fon, with a small train, embroidered
in crystals. She carried a bouquet of
orchids nnd valley lilies. Mrs. Greco
was gowned in black net and rhine-
stones, and carried sweet-brier roses.

The arrangement of cut flowers and
green at the club was unusually effec-

tive.

Winchester's most recent debutante
is studying at Miss Sacker's Art
School in Boston and is known as an
expert horsewoman, having exhibited

at many shows in and around Boston.

COMING EVENTS

Men'a Club
e on Cupe
I .ci- Whorf.

Fortnightly
ly Kridgman.

Mission Union
Pariah House, F

meeting.

ling

Ki'Kular mcet-
of Muttons. Mb-

•J . •-

Jan. in, Friday. Unitarian
Indies' night. Supper anil lecti
Cod witli inn views by Mrs. Sarai
See adv.
Ian. 13, Monita

Wyman School ,\i

.Ian. 1 I. Tuesday
ITi in Hi l>> I in lb,
gregnlioiiiil Church.
Jan. | 1, Tuesduy. 5:30 p. r

iim, William I'urkinan Lodg.
sonic Apartments.

Jan. U, Tuesday, [.adieu" Friendly meets
in I nitarian Parish House. Executive Hoard
al 11:30 a. m., luncheon nl 1 p in. Business
meeting ai „. ,„. Rev . Miles Hanson,
speaker.
Jan. II, Tuesday. Afternoon bowling party

for ladies at the Calumet Club.
Jan. 15, Wednesday at In a. m. Lec-

tin.- by Miss Dunham al home of Mrs. Radley
SO Church street, auspices of Women's Re-
publican Club.
Jan. 17. Friday evening. Hand concert

aiul dunce under auspices Unitarian Men's
(lub. Concert by DeMolay Hoys Hand of
Newton from h to 9. Dancing !' to 12.

Jan. 17, Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the parlor
•r the First Congregational Church. Annual

ting of the Woman's Christian Temper-

VIRGINIA WARREN
WINCHESTER GIRL IN MUSICAL

DEBI T IN BOSTON

Virginia Warren in Concert

Miss Virginia Warren, soprano, of
Winchester, who has been studying
voice since an early age, and whose
debut in Paris last year was hailed as
one of the significant events of the
season, will make her first Boston ap-
pearance in concert in Jordan Hall,
Wednesday evening, Jan. 22.

Miss Warren was graduated from
National Park Seminary, Washington,
D. C, in the spring of 1!>27 and at
that time gave a largely attended
graduation concert in Washington
when she was acclaimed as possessing
unusual vocal talent. Following her
graduation she spent considerable
time traveling abroad with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. War-
ren of Everett avenue and has since
continued her studies abroad return-
ing to America early in December.

Miss Warren

WOBL'RN MIDGETS TO PRESENT
MINSTREL SHOW HERE

has sung at many
important events in London and Paris
and following her Boston debut will
be heard extensively in concerts un- s i"'<'iHlty Wait* clogs

The Star regrets an error which
occurred in its advertisement of last

week and which announced the date
for the Minstrel Show to be given by
the Highland Midgets Association of
Woburn in the Winchester Town Hall
as Monday, Jan. 30, instead of Mon-
day, Jan. 13, the correct date.
The coming Monday evening, then,

is the date every lover of old time
minstrels will want to save and judg-
ing from the advance sale of tickets,
there will be a capacity audience
present when the curtain rises.

Mr. Frank McGowan has gathered
a capable cast for the show and the
program offered is one sufficiently
varied to please everyone. Dancing
will follow the show with music by
Joyce's Orchestra.

Following is the program:
Overture by Orchestra
Opining Numbers Velma Mansfield Roush
Tambouriene Overture—End Men
Opening Chorus Entire Company
End Sonn 'Whoopee" Del Daly
Specially Eleanor Fairburn
Songs Nicholas Vebba

der the direction of Aaron Richmond
the well known concert manager.

Following her Paris debut her ap-
pearance was favorably commented
upon by the
Semaine a Paris, which said of her:

"Virginia Warren is a young singer
far advanced in vocal art."
The Journal des Debats said: "A

voice crystal and pure with a quality
velvety and charming. Her technique
is solid and her interpretations are
delicious."

In the Paris edition of the Chicago
Tribune Irving Schwerke said: "A
young singer far advanced in vocal
art—nothing was heard that did not
bespeak careful training, thinking, and
musical sense."
The Monde Musical said: "It is rare

to hear a stranger sing Debussy as
j

K

Miss Warren does, with such a sense
of ruances, such intelligence of the
texts and such excellent French dic-

tion."

In her forthcoming Boston appear-
ance, Miss Warren is to have as ac-

companist, Bernard Zighera, a promi-
nent member of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.

Misses McDonough and Murphy
End Song "Huugnble" Frank McKee
Specialty Oh Baby Where Can You Be"

Hazel Dulong
Assisted by Dorothy McFeeley. Marjorie Math-

ews, Elii. McFeeley
s°lo Miss Loretta Gorman
Specialty "Bozo" . . Kelley and Little Bennie
End Song "Outside" Ray McDonough
Specialty

—

Tom Holloran and Louia Dulong
Edward Mathews and Tony Morindl

Solo Elizabeth Brophy
Specialty Irish Numbers- -John Connolly.
John Duran. Tom Fitzpatrick

s„"l*> Frank Delmore
End Song "Somebody Lied" . . John Duran
Specialty Virginia I.ee
Solo Velma Mansfield Roush
Specialty Joseph Pearl
Sextette "Dance Away the Night"

Arthur Haley, assisted by boys and girls
End Song • "Loveable and Sweet". Joe Den nun
Specialty Brophy Sisters
Solo Dot Geary

i .Specialty "Waiting at the End of the Road"
Margaret Mnwn. assisted by (iirls

id Song "Collegiate Sam"
Buttons Connolly
. . . Tom Driscoll

Willie McDonough and Gang
Specialty
Specialty
Specialty -Dancing

Hillie McGrail and Joe Kenney
Finale Mansfield and Company

MISS AVERY GIVES HER FOURTH
LECTI'RE

DISABLED WAR VETERANS-
WELFARE GROUP

Miss Avery opened her lecture on
Jan. 7 by speaking of Christmas and
its significance in the world today.
Our Christmases are more interna-
tional today than ever before with
our toys and other gifts coming from
all parts of the world and the radio

A meeting of the Disabled War
Veterans' Welfare Group was held on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. C.

W. Young 8 Everett avenue. The
I bringing us "messages of* Christmas

president, Mrs. Charles E. Hoey pre-
| cheer from many countries across the

sided. Reports of the luncheon-
i st,a>

bridge held in December at the Food
( raft Shop and of the Christmas ac-

tivities of the Group in the various
hospitals and among other disabled

Regular meet-
Itoyal Arch Chapter. Mason-

Uii ion.

Jan. IT, Friday, 7:30 p.
iio-. Winchester
ie Apartments.

Jan. 17, Friday. Drama
Hall.
Jan. 17, Friday. Lecture and aviation pic-

by Lieut. Robert S. Fogg at George
i. m. under auspices

Ffl iirhtly

Wash
of Moll
Jan.

Sel,t

Club.
.Saturday evening. Smok.-r and

i-niertainment at Calumet Club at 8 o'clock.
Jan. 20. Monday. 8 p, m. Musical pro-gram by High School Musical Clubs and lec-

ture by Dr. S. M. Lindsay at High School
I a rent-Teacher meeting. Public invited.
Jan. 21. Tuesday. Afternoon bridge for

Famf.y entertain-
Movies and Comedy,
iithtly meeting, Town

Indies at Calumet Club
Jan. 21, Friday evenil

ment at Calumet Club.
Jan. 27, Monday. Fort

Hall. Pageant
Jan. 28, Tuesday. Afternoon bowlinir par-

ty for ladies at the Culumet Club.

ealumet
,

Ciub:
id,y CV"ninK

-
Dinnt'r brid*e at

Feb. A. Tuesday. Luncheon-Bridge, Flor-
Cnttcnton League. First Congrega-

1 p. m.1 Church.

CHORAL SOCIETY TO SING
OPENING CONCERT

FEB. 11

Walter Kidder, Basso, to be Guest
Artist

The newly organized Winchester
Choral Society has definitely decided
to give its first concert on the even-
ing of Tuesday, Feb. 11, in the Town
Hall. The chorus now numbers more
than 80 voices and has been rehears-
ing weekly since last fall under the
direction of J. Albert Wilson, organ-
ist and choir director at the First
Congregational Church. Music to be
sung at the first concert has been
for some time in rehearsal and the
opening program promises to be es-
pecially interesting and worth while.
The Society is pleased to announce

that it has secured Walter Kidder,
eminent basso cantante of Boston, as
soloist. Mr. Kidder needs no intro-
duction to local music lovers. His
appearances here with the Square
and Compass Club, at the Church of
the Eniphany and later at the Craw-
ford Memorial M. E. Church are too
well remembered by those who heard
his beautiful voice on those occasions.

It is anticipated that there will be
a large attendance at the first con-
cert of Winchester's

1

newest musi-
cal group since there is, aside from
keen local interest, much interest in

the society outside of town.

CHIME PROGRAM FOR SATUR-
DAY AT THE UNITARIAN

CHURCH

A number of people have asked to

have repeated the Victor Herbert pro-
gram that was played on the Downs
Memorial Chimes early in October.
Owing to the fact that some of his

operettas are b"iiitr played in Boston,
the proe-ram will be given this Satur-
day at 3 p. m.
Gypsy Love Song
Toyland i Babes in Toy lamil
When You're Away iThe Only Girll
'Neath the Southern Moon

iNamrhty Mariettn)
The Knot of Blue i It Happen-..! in N.mllandl
I Want What I Want When I Want It

i Mil- Modiste!

Then too the idea of the community
j
M7lTdy

V^^^
i nristmas tree has spread and now i Always n.> As People Say You should
many other countries beside our own '

'Fortune Telieri

WINCHESTER A. A. LOSES FIRST
GAME

The St. Catherine's H. N. Juniors
of Charlestown defeated the Winches-
ter A. A., 23 to 11, in basket ball Wed-
nesday night at the Charlestown High
School gymnasium.
The summary:

ST. CATHERINE'S H N. .IRS.

g r pts.

.1. Donley, rf

2

1
.-.

A. Abbott. If

2

1 r.

L. Donley, c 2 <> 4

•J. Porter, rg

2

0 A

W. McCarthy. Ig

1

<> 2
D. Kelliher, lg

1

1 "

Totals 10 !1 23

WINCHESTER A. A.
g f pts.

Flaherty. Ig

1

» 2

Gibson, Ig

0

I 1

A. Amico. rg

1

o 2

Quigley, rg

0

n 0

G. Amic, c

1

0 2
Kendrick. If

1

0 2

Fleming, rf

1

0 2

Total*

5

1 11

Referee— Barry.

Ther? was a large attendance last

Monday evening at the meeting of the

Epiphany Men's Club, held in the Par-
ish House of the church. Dr. George
H. Bigelow of the State Department
of Health was the speaker and preced-

ing his address supper was served by
a group of ladies'. President Donald
Heath presided at the business ses-

sion of the club, following the supper.

veterans were read. These reports
showed the luncheon-bridge to have
been a financial success, and also that

gifts from friends outside of the

Group toward the Christmas fund
to be most generous. One hundred
forty-eight deserving boys won 1 re-

membered with substanial personal

gifts and many others received a lib-

eral supply of cigarettes, candy,
i.iltcd nuts and stuffed dates.

The nuts and dates were prepared
ami given by the pupils in the Wad-
leigh School. Six boys in the hos-

pital at Rutland were made happy
with a gift of a bright, warm afghan
which Mrs. Charles E. Corey knows
so well how to make.
A welcome guest at the meeting

was Mrs. Valerie T. O'Connor, chair-

man of the Co-operation with War
Veterans Committee in the Fort-

nightly. Mrs. O'Connor told a most
interesting story of her visit, just be-

fore Christmas' to the hospitals in

Rutland and Chelsea.
Tea was served by the hostess and

the hospitality committee. Mrs.
Charles H. Symmes pouring.

"c. D. OF A.

The next meeting will take the form
of a luncheon-social for members only.

At 8 o'clock an entertainment of an
informal nature will be presented by
the children of the members. This
will be followed by an attractive

luncheon in charge of Mrs. Catharine
Rowen. Mrs. Rowen wiU be assisted

by Miss Mary Ryan and Mrs. Sarah
Quill.

Each member at this meeting will

donate to the Court's closet a plate,

knife and fork.

Mr. John P. Casaidy, who has been
in business in Detroit for the past two
years, is visiting his father, Assessor

John P. Cassidy of Water street. He
expetets to be in Winchester for about

a month before assuming territory in

Maine for hla company.

has them in their towns and cities.
One of the great problems we have

to face in America today is the Prob-
lem of the prisons. The first diffi-

culty is over-crowding the second
poor food, the third, lack of segrega-
tion and the fourth, unemployment.
Auburn prison which has hail five
riots in a comparatively short time
is particularly short in its facilities
for employment. The average prison
job does not train a man to be self-
supporting when he gets out nor does
it enable him to support his family
while he is in.

Miss Avery then spoke of her in-
terview last summer with Mahatma
Gandhi. One feels immediately one
has met him that his is a dynamic
personality. His governiental policy
is always passive resistance and by
this method he has accomplished
much. His views are directly op-
posed to those of the average Amer-
ican and against our belief in an age
of machines he believes in achieve-
ment by personal toil.

Another remarkable man inter-

viewed by Miss Avery last summer
was Mr. Tyndal-Biscoe who has run
for 35 years a mission school for
boys at Kashmir. By his efforts and
at times very strenuous efforts, he
has succeeded in introducing Eng-
lish sports and the English spirit of
fair play into a group of Indians to

whom such things were formerly
completely unknown.
On Jan. 21 Miss Avery will speak

among other tonics on "the psycholo-

gy nnd economics of the change in

women's dress."

By virtue of recent wins over
James J. Fitzgerald and John Tansey,
Patrolman James E. Farrell of the
Police Department and "Billy" Gib-
bons are claiming any sort of pool

honors which seem to fit the case. It

is rumored that members of the Fire

I. if.- and love .The Velvet Lady)
I'm Falling in Love with Someone

iNaughty Marietta)
Moonbeams
Ah Sweet Mystery of Life

iNaughty Marietta)

It is hoped that anyone having re-
quests for selectiops to be played on
the chimes will, at any time let Miss
Hayden know, and she will gladly
play them if possible.

WINCHESTER C. D. S. NOTES

Winchester Country Day School
opened Jan. t> for the second term,
following a vacation of ](! davs.
The honor roll for the first term is

as follows: Harold Estey. Morton
Crush. Eujreno Haynes, David Ken-
erson. Rupert Vittinghoff. all grades.

Durintr the vacation many Alumni
visited the school. Carl and Russell
Billman from Hackley; Bill Reed and
Ben Wild from Exeter; Dunbar Car-
penter of Oroton: Gardner Cushmnn
and John Chadwick from Andovev;
Bill Wvman and John McGill of Bel-

mont Hill: and Ken Youne: and Wil-

lard Crush, now at Middlesex were
among the visitors.

MATHEW MORRISON*

The funeral of ?dnthew Morrison,
who died Sunday night, Jan. 5. fol-

lowing an illness of two years dura-
tion, took place Wednesday morning
at the home of his son. Albert A.
Morrison, 79 Walnut stret. The in-

terment was at Maiden.
Mr. Morrison was 77 vears of age

and a native of Prince Edward's Is-

land. He had made his home with
his son in Winchester for the past
eight years. Previously he had lived

for many years in East Boston.

Mr. James Nowell of Stratford
road, a member of the firm of Lee,
Higginson & Co., has been named one

, , , , of the vice chairmen of the commit-
Department have issued a blanket

(
toe whlch is to ralge. the gum of «

challenge to "Dukes" and "Billy" but r.00,000, for the establishment of a
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ON

JANUARY 15

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM THAT DAY

1929 DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF 6%

ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM

WINCHESTER,MASS

SATU RDAYS 8A n TO I ? M - 7 TO 8.30 PM

H

^^^^^|riNCOR^p RATE DJ67HI^Me^ISS^M

REDUCTIONS IN COMMERCIAL
POWER AND LIGHT RATES

Result in a Saving to Consumers

After an experience of one month,
the reduction in Commercial Light-
ing and Commercial Power Rate
schedules, put into effect Nov. 1, 1920,

by the Boston Edison Company,
which affects 62,600 customers, indi-

cates that there will be a saving to

the consumers in this group during
the current year of at least $600,000.
The Commercial Lighting Rate

schedule includes among the Com-
pany's customers, garages, stores, of-

fices, and other business organiza-
tions using n small amount of the

Company's services. The results for

the month of November show a re-

duction in this classification of over

5 per cent, and it is estimated that

during the year a saving will accrue
to these customers of about $300,-

000.

A large number of the Commercial
Lighting customers wifl also notice a

saving in their power bills through
the reduction in the Commercial Pow-
er Rate, which, for the month of No-
vember, has amounted to more than
10.5 per cent for the entire group.
This will mean a saving during the

year of more than $300,000.
During the first month in which the

new rates have been effective the re-

sultant saving of approximately $60,-

0(10 confirms the Company's original

estimate.
Realizing the growing demand for

twin lights for street illumination to

replace the single unit, the Company
has made the first move and has add-

ed to its street lighting schedule ;i

rate applicable to their use.

This makes it possible for munici-

palities to install twin lighting in

place of the single lamp, which would

result in an increase of illumination

of 100 per cent, at an additional rust

of less than 60 per cent.

Miss Virginia French of Highland
avenue is reported as convalescing
nicely from an operation which she
underwent at the Winchester Hospital

j
do order cooking,

on Tuesday. I Mrs. M. A. Foster.

Mrs. Blanche Hill will have a sale
of "Home Cooking," at 45 Church
street Saturday from 2 to 6; will also

Recommended by
Tel. Win. 0011.

>ERN DANCING
Tap, Exhibition and Stage Dancim

Private Lessons, Day or Evening by A

1108 Bovlston
TEL. BACK BAY 3637

—Classes

oston i Near Mass. Ave. I

CATALOG ON REQUEST

ASSOC!ATEI) MARKETS
290 Washington

Free Delivery

Swanton

Tel. Win. 2085

SHOULDERS
fresh smoked and

corned

20c

FACE Rl MP

ROAST

39c and 42c lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

HAM

20c
FRESH KILLED FOWL

35c
FRESH Kl

3
LLED CHICKEN

1 to 4»/i lbs.

LAMB FORES

(.enuine Spring

SUGAR
10-lb. bag 53c

Boneless SLICED BAOON
No Rind

29c »>•

HOLLAND BUTTER
Mb. roll 95c

Free Delivery Anywhere in Winchester

.MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD HON-
ORED BY EASTERN STAR ON

«TH ANNIVERSARY

WINCHESTF.R BOY RUNNER-TP WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NEW i
WINCHESTER AT HKI.MOST

FOR 1-H HONORS

Charles F.shbaek. son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles E. Kshhnck of II Brook-
side avenue, is runner-up for the

coveted 1 !'•-!! Middlesex County 1-H
Garden Championship, according to

a recent announcement by the Mid-
dlesex Count v Extension Service.

The first meeting of the year of

Winchester Chapter, !"•">. Order of

Eastern Star Was held last Monday
evening in the Masonic A part merits

with Doris W. Lloyd. Worthy Matron
presiding.
A beautiful illuminated «tar was

presented to the Chapter by Arthur
W. Lloyd, Associate Patron and was
accepted by (i. Raymond Bancroft,

past Patron in behalf of the Chap-
ter. After the meeting tin members
and their friends were delightfully

entertained by Nan Lagerstedt. who
in her charming way gave undines
and songs assisted by Stanley Green-
law, the musical saw artist and Car-
roll Downes, pianist.

The surprise of the evening was
for Mr. and Mrs. George F. Arnold. I His award this
311 celebration of their 45th wedding ' fob.
anniversary. Wni. B. Wood, Worthy I The Hrj'.i champion is Julia Koulns,

Y EAR'S DANCE

On .Ian. the nurses of the Win-
chester Hospital held their New
Years dance at the Unitarian Church.
The student nurses who formed

the committee of arrangements were
Miss Sigrid Bragdon, Miss Alice An-
drews. Miss Veronica Green, Miss

The Winchester boy finished second ! Anna Harmon and Miss -lane Vetter.

in competition with more than S0C I These were assisted by Mrs. Henry
1-H gardeners of Middlesex.

'

-L Kellogg. Mrs. Samuel M. Rest,

Charles is a fourth year club mem-' Miss Mary A, Lyons. Mrs. Alfred J.

her and for the past two years has White and Mrs. Kenneth T. Young,
been a leader of a garden club. On ! The committee is very grateful to

the IKIOO sq. ft. of land which he had !
the Standing Committee of the

the opportunity to work he made a Unitarian Church and to the House
profit for the season of $146.57. In Committee of the Ladies Friendly
previous years he has been awarded
a Massachusetts Horticultural So-

ciety Medal, and a two. day trip to

Massachusetts Agricultural College.
year is a -1-H watch

Patren. spoke of the high esteem
held by all who know them and pre-

sented them with a beautiful coffee

set from their many friends.

Refreshments were served and
everyone agreed that it was one of

the happiest and most successful

meetings ever held in WilichesU i

Chapter.

BOYS TAMPERING WITH WEST
SIDE MAIL BOX CAUGHT

>ld Chelmsford girl, who
operated a four-acre market garden,
showing a profit of $768.52.

VNNOINCE ENGAGEMENT OF
' FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL

TO EDWARD W. SEXTON

The engagement of Miss Barbara
Fairfield to Edward W. Sexton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Sexton of 19

Wedgemere avenue, has been recent-
j

ly announced by Miss Fairfield's I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Fairfield 1

of 30 Embankment road, Boston,]
formerly of Winchester.
Miss ' Fairfield attended the May 1

School in Boston anil is a member of
Mr. Sexton pre-

for the use of their parish house
with its most complete equipment

Every need of the committee
seemed to be immediately supplii

by the helpful janitor as if from
magic box.
About 140 guests gathered for the

dance. The excellent floor for danc-

ing in the parish house added great-

ly to everyone's enjoyment. Card
tallies were set up for several groups
who wished to play and delicious re-

freshments were served later in the

evening. The committee is to be

congratulated on the success of their

New Year's dance.

Winchester makes it- second stn,i>

in the Middlesex Basketball Leagii

I
this afternoon when it will journc

I to Belmont to meet the Belmor

j

High quintette. Coach "Polly" liar

us has always developed good team
m past seasons and it is safe to -'i|

pose that his present club will

| be soft.

Against Blading last Friday ever

ling, though defeated. Wincheste

i looked good enough to bother any <

the Middlesex lives this year and th

should be bitter this aftei

noon. It is quite likely that ( 'oae

.Man-tiel. I will -tart an entirely rjf

combination against Belmont.

The police were notified last Satur-

day by a resident of Woodside road,

that several hoys had been seen tak-

ing mail from the family mail box.

Patrolmen James P. Donaghey and

James E. Farrell scoured the neigh- the Junior League,
borhood and succeeded in rounding up pared for college at Phillips Acade-
the youngsters, alleged to have com- niy, Exeter, and was graduated from
mitted the depredation.

;

Harvard with the class of 1920. He
At heardquarters the boys gave was a member of the A. I), ami of

their names as AlU-rt McLeond. 14. of
,
the Hasty Pudding Clubs.

77 Yorktown street. Cambridge; Al-
,

. —
bert Cormier. 11. "f 24:i0 Massachu- LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
setts avenue. Cambridge; Robert

Johnson, 10, of 1 Pines avenue, Som-
, Next Tuesday, Jan. 14 the Ladies'

erville; Thomas Barkat. !». of S> Pines; Friendly Society will hold its month-

avenue. Somerville; and Nickles Sah-

bav. 10, of 11 Pines avenue, Somer-

ville.

According to the police it was the

Barkat boy who took the letters upon

the advice' of Cormier. When discov-

ered by the owner of the box the boys

ran, throwing away the mail. They

were held by the authorities and

turned over to their parents.

Iv meeting in the Unitarian Parish
House. The executive board con-
venes at 11:30 a. m. and at 1 p. m.

a luncheon will be served with Mrs.

Daniel Kelley and Mrs. Charles New-
ell, chairmen. The business meet-
ing will open at 2:30 p. m. with the

Rev. Miles Hanson of Roxbury. the

speaker of the afternoon on "Bible
Growing Out of Hebrew History."

MISSION UNION
The Mission Union of the First

'

Congregational Church will hold its
:

annual meeting in the parish house
]

Tuesday. Jan. 14, from 10 until 4.

Those wishing to bring guests for

luncheon are asked to notify Mrs.
|

Charles E. Greene, Win. 0819-R or
|

Mrs. A. A. Haskell. Win. 1652-W be-
j

fore Monday evening.

GOOD LAUNDRY SERVICE

Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the first floor of

four house.

E. C.
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

If You Like Good Thtafs

You'll Buy

"S

5

pOTTED
Plants

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

1 Common Tel. 020.">

julO-24-ft

ECONOMY SERVICE

FLAT & FLUF-DRY
SERVICE

A |mv-eo»t finished gefvi.ee.

thing wushed and pre-«-ironed

for me.

Flat piece- ironed. Wearing
fluf-drv. tieal Iv folded.

K\ en -

.
read\

apparel

Ml flat pieces ironed i -lieet-. pillow

-lips, tablecloth*, ete. i. Wearing ap-

parel ju-f dump enough to iron al

home.

H e use only the best materials in our laun-

tiering process. All articles pass through

many changes of suds, several rinsings,

tind arc handled in hygienic surroundings.

TEL. WIN. 2100

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0366

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main
Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Cscd Cars always for sale. Come in— look them
over—open evenings.

STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1053 -1054

KITCHEN comfort is BUILT
INTO modern plumbing fix-

tures. For instance, easy-to-clean

sinks of just the proper height to

avoid back strain. On display

now at

H. MOBBS

r IRS T

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

feamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF SO
in Artificial Stone. Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

•Idawalki. Driveway*. Curbing, Stcpa. Ett.

Floori fur Cellar*. Stables. Factorial

hiiiI Warehuu»e»

Eatlmatca Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

This feature will add much to the
|

entertainment of the evening and i

later on everyone will be invited to

i participate in one of Fred Soholl's
j

Saturday night collations.

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

CALUMET NOTES

ITARY

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ftVCKlNG HCMN»

'»

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802
»Z2-tt

SPILLS
MAMOND BRAND.
^Aak r«J Imjjj

xa, ie»l«tT with Blue Ribbon.

vc*fl knownu Beit,Sir*>t. Alw»yi Rtllibl*

SOLO BY DfiUGOISTS EVERVWHEflF
ie7-tyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310=

Give your mother,
friend or sweet-
heart a guaran-
teed, sweet sing-

ing canary bird.

We have Hartz
Mountain Singers,

$7.0(1. genuine se-

lected St. Andreas-
burg with long silvery trill* and grand
variations, day and night songsters, $9.00.

Also cages of all descriptions, cat. dog and
bird supplies, etc.

69 Brorafleld St. and 20 Bosworth St.

Tel. LIBerty 9S8» Boston

Established 1878

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big ir

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

is proving its worth.

Ing your
e eliminat-

(t purifies and enriches the blood and
puts the stomach and nerves In the best

of condition. Let us send you a book-
let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine
Co., Abbot Village, Maine. For sale by
Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT

BURKE'S
Theatre Ticket Agency

Formerly located at

181 TREMONT ST., BOSTON

Has Removed to

144 B0YLST0N ST.

Telephone Hancock 1545, 1546
jal0-4t

OFFICERS OF THE RED CROSS
FOR 1930

The officers are as follows:
Chairman —Mrs. Bowen Tufts
Vice Chairman—Mrs. Arthur Loftus
Secretary— Mrs. Carroll Hilton
Treasurer—Mr. Wm. Priest
General Director—Mrs. Carlisle Burton

Miss Constance Chipman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Chipman of 66
Brimmer street, Boston, formerly of
Winchester, has returned to the Uni-
versity of Colorado after spending the
Christmas holidays with her parents
In Boston. Miss Chipman, who is a
member of the freshman class at

Colorado, was graduated last year

Calumet won !> and lost '! points
in I he Mystic Valley League games
this week, defeating the Cent....
Club of Somcrville. The local teams
v.on in bowling, cowboy pool, cards
and straight pool. It dropped three
point.- in howling, one in cards and
both billiard matches. Newell W.
I'urrington was high bowler for
Calumet, rolling a string of III.
Cutler of Central had the honor
score with 138 ami a total of :i::s.

The scores:
Calumet » Central
CKNTRAI. Mi

Piihlit '.'I 103 93 "mi
Wheeler IQii mi
i'i> y lis tin
IrviiiK ins 'in

Cutler ill CIS

The annual meeting of th<
A drive is" now being started for

[
chusetts Forestry Association of

new members at theflub an I letters
j

recent date was of a highly interest- 1 streets

much better nutrition than if placed
on the street where the sidewalk and
the street would deprive them of need-
ed moisture and food for their devel-
opment.
Where there are many wires on the

they are detrimental to tree

MAR1BEL VINSON THRILLED
ICE CARNIVAL

.Miss Marine! Vinson of Wiium-s-

the State second to none.
How proud we of Winchester ought

to be over the fact that this organiza-
tion came into existence through the
persistent efforts of the late Joseph
Nowell. Mr. James Novell of St rat-

Public interest is alert to the 10th
anniversary of the enactment of the
prohibitory amendment to the Con-
stitution, which accurs on Sunday.
A special vesper service will be heid
n recognition of this significant date

DeMOLAY BOYS' BAND HERE
The DcMolay Boys' Band of New*

ton will play in Winchester next Fri-
day evening, Jan. 17, at the Unitari-
an Parish House, when the Unitari-
an Men's Club will hold a concert
and dance. The concert will be from
8 to 9, and dancing will be the pro-
gram from 9 to 12.

Miss Eunice A. Friend of Wildwood
street has joined the winter colony
at Spring Lake terrace, Fla.

WHEN SHE GOES ON THAT
SOUTHERN TRIP

CSTIM ATKS CHEERFUI.I.T FURNISHED
in Home OfRr# and Long Distanre Mot ing

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

fTe park china, hrir-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pisnos. household and office for-
iltnre for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ia4-lyr

GnrnnK(>
Priest
N. Puringtnti
li. I'urriiixton
liiuirinx

514 nil

CAM - MKT Hi
...1112

... .110

...Hi

f.iiT

(i-ldsmith
II. II. k

Meliralli
llil.livth

Reiike
Ksiyuini

Siml.lim
llnisl,.}

Slt-wurl

CAM - MKT
103
96
100
94
85

93
112
ini

loo
lllll

102
103

IS I 5C

CKNTRAI, (2i

95
........ 83

91
911

103

!iii

97
101

mi

lint

inn

hit
lu.;

IISI

109

90
Uli

'.•1

inn

in

2 . !l

:io«

318

I I'll!I«S 49S 503
Calumet Central

Cawhoy Pool
linyden Jot Kaulbnch 188

Slraieht Pool
liutters 75 Jnynes :,:t

14-1 llalkline Itilliarils

Dertn '.is Custin 150
Three Cushion llilliards

Reynolds 17 Martin 30
Cards

(illstill .'lllllKelley and
Romtrom

Smith and
Harry .

.

Kelley and
Knirsti

Smith ii

Harry

391

320

.1216

Tayln
(.-.veil ami

Hell
Green anil

Hell ....
Custin ami
Taylor

(!J«

.1186

Calumet will have its next Mystic-
Valley meeting on Monday. Jan. 13,

competiting with Towanda at Wo-
burn.

Mrs. Thomas Barnard and Mrs.
Vernon Hall will have charge of the
ladies' afternoon bowling tourna-
ment to be held Tuesday, Jan. 14,

commencing at 2:15.
On the following Tuesday, Jan. 21,

there will be an afternoon bridge for

the ladies, opening at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Forest Pitman will be in charge, and
ladies attending are requested to

notify her of their intentions. Tel.

Win. 0844-W.
On Friday, Jan. 24, there will he

another of the popular dinner bridge

parties at the club. The evening
will open with dinner at 6:.'W p. m.
Calumet has decided to give one of

its old-time minstrel shows this year.

For many years the Calumet show-

was the particular feature of the

winter social activities in this town,
but during recent years the feature

has given way to more strictly club

functions. The announcement that

the club is producing a show will be

welcome news to the town at large.

"Ed" Merrill is managing the pro-

duction, which is a strong endorse-

ment of its success. Fred Strachan
has been engaged as director. The
show is to be held on the evening of

Friday, Feb. 21, and the selection of

the artists participating is already
underway.

Exceptional bowling took place in

the house tournament on Tuesday
night by members of team 5, which
won all four points from team 20.

Hovey broke loose and after rolling

a single of 137, piled up 343 for a

total, while Priest, after a string of

140, made a total of 338. The team
rolled every string over 500 and got

a total of 1586. On the same even-

ing team 23 took all four points

from 12.

Some of the best individual work
was as follows:
Hovey 137 313

Priest HO 338

Snow "7 323

Pilkinjrton 124 317

Merrill MS 301

Carter 116

Davidson 106

Holhrnok 106

The scores:
Team 12 vs 23
TEAM 23

Unify 76
Merrill 86

Davis 65
Feeney 84
lloll.rook 105

Handicap 23 —

—

439
TEAM 12

Emery *2
Cameron 89
Sellers 83
Crmiirhwell 76
Davidson 94

76
102

76

MS

84

456 463 1868

79
88

83
89
106

424 414 445 1283

Team 5 vs 20
TEAM 6

Pilkinitton 97 121 96 317
Hovey 103 137 103 313

Snow

117

92 116 823

Priest 104 94 140 388

Blanchard 83 86 95 263

632 650 1686

461 465

Jan.

504
TEAM 20

Carter 116

Hall 79
Knights 78
Putman 81
Chapln 72
Handicap 49 —

475

On Tuesday afternoon,

there will be a special bowling for

the Ladies' Club and with added in-

terest due to the mixed tournament
about to start, there should be a good-

ly number of ladies present, in order

that they may get in all the practice

possible.
An unusually interesting evening

is promised for the smoker on Satur-
day, Jan. 18, when Mr. Ralph Don-
aldson of Lowell, will tell of the

thrilling fight between his guide and
a big, black bear which took place
down in New Brunswick last summer
and which he has fine movies of. Mr.
Donaldson will also bring along about
3000 feet of film which he personally
took on a camera hunting trip, at
which time the black bear was met
up with.

In addition to these reels, he is

bringing down four of a realistic
horse race, during the projection of
which, the members of the club will
be invited to participate in a unique

the garden in "The Land of the Mid-
night Sun,'' a pageant of the far

north, given in aid of the New York
Music Week Association. A Wag-
nerian Orchestra and a black anil

white robed chorus of 350 voices fur-

nished music.
Featured with Miss Vinson were

Sonjn Henie, 17 year old world
champion amateur figure skater from
Norway; Willi Boeckl of Austria;

three times champion skater of the

world; Roger F. Turner, United
States champion; and Beatrix Laugh-
ran, former United States women's
skating champion. Delegations of

prominent skaters attended from i

Toronto, Ottawa, Boston and Phila-

est during the last 20 years of man-
agement.

Mrs. James Wheeler, chairman of
the committee on conservation of the
Daughters of American Revolution,
told how they raised funds to acquire
1000 acres of land for a State forest.
Mr. O. Cook, chief forester of the

State, told of the great amount ofi
work performed in bringing into ex-
istence 45 State forests composed of
liiiJ.OOO acres of land and at a cost of
* IXO.OOO.

Our Town of Winchester is in pos-
session of one of the best propositions
as related to forest life there is to be
found in the State, and is proving to
be a great blessing in the way of san-

repi
the Winchester
special guests.
The popular contralto,

Wright myer, will be heard
selections.

Valiere
in two

VESPER SERVICE PLEASED

delphia. Miss Vinson was a strik-
j

fat messing m tile way of san-

ing figure, skating in a costume of JggJ.
conservation and the preser-

green velvet and white fur. Among JL'".'"" X '°* 'U"* r
u
eservoirss '

the interesting participants was 1 h 's '? the opinion of men who are ex-

Irving Brokaw. affectionately known Per^s m forestry work,

as the "father of figure skating," who I ,
Mr- Harris A. Reynolds had much

took the role of the Ice King.
|

to say favoring the planting of trees

Miss Vinson lost nothing by com-
j

ol »- highways. Massachusetts is

parison with the foreign participants losing ground in this work of bcauti-

m the carnival. The following press

clipping shows the esteem in which
Winchester's champion is held by
Metropolitan skating savants:

"The honor of the United States

was nobly upheld by Miss Maribel

Vinson of Winchester, 18-year old

American champion, who placed sec-

ond to Sonja in the world champion-
ships of 1028 at London. Early in

her program. Miss Vinson spiked her

self while doing a difficult spin, but

she bravely continued her exhibition

to a glorious finish, showing that she

too can be ranked of first rate cham-
pionship caliber. Her program con-

tains many of the hardest figures in

skating also done in flawless form,

and with a verve and spirit that car-

ried the New Yorkers away in

ecstasy."

lication in many places. In many cas-
es the old trees are being removed
more rapidly than the new ones are
being planted. No legislature can
take the place of arousing public sen-
timent, and that is what Massachu-
setts needs, a shade tree planting re-
vival.

With many new streets now exist-
ing in Town, can we afford to neglect
this very important work of planting
shade trees on our streets?
There was some argument as to how

far apart the trees should be placed.
If circumstance permitted, there
seemed to be an opinion that they
should be placed from 50 to 80 feet

apart and as far as possible on private
property so that the trees would have

The vesper musical service attract-
ed many to the First Baptist Church
last Sunday afternoon when a pro-
gram of high order was presented by
four members of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, assisted by Laura
Archambault Pinfield, organist.

Carlos E. Pinfield and Robert A.
Gunderson, fiddlers; (J. Fourcl, viola;
and J. Langcndoen, 'cello; were the
visiting artists and as might be ex-
pected of members of so famous an
organization as the Symphony, per-
formed in flawless fashion.

Their program included three num-
bers arranged for string quartet;
Glazounov's "Interlude in Ancient
Modfe," "Andante Cantabile* by

j

Tschaikowsky and as a response after
the invocation, the hymn, "Abide With
Me." With the organ the quartet
played Holmes* "Am Meer," "Reverie"
by Sgambati and Leoni's "Lento Pom-
poso." Mr. Langendoen played as a
'cello solo the "Aria" by Hure.
Mrs. Pinfield added to the program

with the Allegro Maestoso and Adagio
from Guilmant's "Sonata No. 3." Rev.
Benjamin Patterson Browne, pastor of

the church made the invocation and
read the scripture lesson.

SPARKLE

Mrs. H. C. Ordway with her daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth Ordway, of Myr-
tle street is spending the winter at
•"laremont, Cal.

WAS SON OF FORMER DOCTOR

Robert Winsor Died Suddenly in New
York Tuesday

Robert Winsor, of Newton, senior

active member of the Boston banking
house of Kidder, Peabody & Co., and
son of the late Dr. Frederick Winsor,

a prominent physician of this town a

generation ago, died suddenly at the

Ritz-Carlton Hotel in New York Tues-

day morning. His death was due to

heart trouble, and while not in the

best of health he had been in con-

stant attendance to his affairs and his

death was a shock to his friends.

Mr. Winsor was born in Salem, al-

though his parents resided in Win-
chester for many years. His father,

Dr. Frederick Winsor, was the lead-

ing physician of the town. They made
j

their home originally in the center, on

the site of the present Brown & Stan-

ton block, Dr. Winsor owning the land

running from Mt. Vernon street to

the mill pond. When the present

block was built, Dr. Winsor moved
his house to the top of the hill on

Vine street overlooking Wedge Pond.

This house was used for a time as a

club house for the Knights of Colum-

bus and now by the Odd Fellows.

Robert Winsor spent his early life

in Winchester and is known to many
of our present residents who formerly

associated with him. His father dur-

ing his lifetime here was a leading

citizen, holding town offices and tak-

ing a prominent part in the social life

of the town.
Mr. Winsor's mother was Anne B.

(Ware) Winsor, whom his father mar-

ried here, and his wife, who died in

1920, was Miss Eleanor May Magce,

also of this town. He prepared for

college at Phillips Exeter and gradu-

ated from Harvard in 1880. He was

a keen student, played for three years

on the varsity football team, and was

captain of the baseball team the year

he graduated. He started work with

Kidder, Peabody & Co. upon leaving

college. •

He leaves two sons and a daughter,

Robert Winsor, Jr., Alexander Win-

sor and Mrs. Walter H. Trumbull, Jr.

Surviving him, besides his children,

are two brothers. Frederick Winsor,

head master of the Middlesex School

at Concord, and Paul Winsor of Wal-

tham, and four sisters, Mrs. Joseph

Allen of White Plains, N. Y.. Mrs.

Henrv F. Pearson of Newton Center, i

Mrs. Lyman W. Gale of Weston and
j

Miss Mary T. Winsor of Cambridge,

whose name has long been identified

with the Winsor School for girls,

which she founded.

The funeral services were held at

the First Parish Church in Weston on

Thursday morning.

The modern housewife takes as much pride
In up-to-date and attractive appointments
In her kitchen as In her living room, dining
room, guest room.
And the new INSULATED GLENWOOD Is the
new style In the modern home.
Built to scientific standards never approached
In the old-style ranges, Insulated Glenwoods
make a delightful new art of cooking.

Designed and finished with artistic nicety,
they more than satisfy the style requirement*
of modern kitchen equipment.
Models and sizes for the tiny apartment or
the largest homes. Reasonably priced.

Arlinnfon Gas Liflht Cohiddiivfll ItiI||lVII \ltiiJ mjijjiti will||oiljr

iff

FLOWERS
'T'HAT Vacation Trip she

is planning . . make it

a doubly joyous occasion

with a parting gift of flowers.

Just think how surprised she

will he—and how pleased?

She u-ill remember vou
while she i«i au-a\—if vou

order rhose flowers today!

Winchester Conservatories, Ine.
186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

1 Common

e in—

MATTHEWS—LANGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Herhfcrt N. Dawes of

Ravenscroft road have announced the

marriage of their daughter, Mary
Terese Langan, to Laurence Harri-

son Matthews of Madison, Ind., on
Dec. 28.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Edward Leonard, in St.

Malachy's Church, known as the
Catholic Actors' Church of New York
City.

Only members of the immediate
families were present.
A wedding supper was served at

the Ambassador Hotel in New York
and Mr. and Mrs. Matthews left ^or

tlarita, Ga., and Miami, FU„ for an

If you are a woman who admires our merchan-

dise "from afar" we will be happy to have you

come in and get better acquainted. . . .We will

not attempt to "sell" you anything. . . .Just be

glad to welcome you. . .

thing you may wish to see.

many pleasant surprises. .

for us many

.and show you every

-

. . .You will meet with

. .such as have gained

Merchandise of Quality
unior
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In most every case where the
shoe hurts the face shows it.

Much of the applause of to-

day is merely evidence of re-

lief and to start the blood cir-

culating.

Men of great ability often
fail to make progress for lack
of energy.

The art of making money is

more important than the art of
caving money.

Some people begin by fooling
others but end by fooling them-
selves.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE BOUND!

Many of the boys and girls who
have been spending the Christmas
vacations at their Winchester homes
returned this week to school. Among
them were:

Virginia Klandcrs, Huns Hall.

Kleannr Davis ami Jeuncttc Coming, Wal-
nut Hill.

MuiKin-ct Snyder. Emma Willar.I in Troy,
N. Y.

Janice Whittnkcr. LaSalle.
Virginia Wailsworth and H.r-ilia Warren,

Nallianial I'ark Seminary. Washington, 1». C.

Hetty Chndwiek and Helen Wild, Bradford
Acinicm>

.

Kdna Wild. Sea Pines.
Norma Sk. ne. Helen Craves, .lean Merrill,

IVnn Hall. Philadelphia. Penn.
fonstiinee Davey. Stonley Manor, Hyo. N. II.

Marjurie Uncon, Mary Wheeler, Providence.

It. r.

.lane DoiIkp and Marguerite Bartlett. St.

Marys. Concord, N. H.
Hetty Chiclley, Howe Marot. Connectieut.
Marjorie (irant. Marot Junior College.

Mary MeAuley. Roger Hall.

Mary Reel. Wykeham Rise.

William Sawyer, Noble and rSiveiiimeh

Frederick Hitchcock, Benjamin Wild. Roll-

,it Warren, Frederick Beldon, Kxeter.
Sidney Paine, ,Imm-i>Ii Didlieli, Cnidnci fii-ll-

itmn, Stanley Neill. Andover.
Pnnh.-ir Carpenter, Criiton.

Knlnnd Sherman. Thomas and I Kdwciil
Downes. Brown and Nichols.

Russell Billman, Tan ytr.wn, N. V
llayd. n Estey. William Hindi. W

(ir.ish, Middlesex.
Uavis Hnmmct? Irom, Clustimt Hill S.I

I'ehnsylvania.
Henry Hmwii. Main in- Tmiiel.in .

\i llmi

Cutler, fiilman Haven, 'lilton,

John McNeil. Si. Ansleins.

Henry Small, llowdnin.
Hocer Derby, Uussell Franklin. Ha'. .

Klbridire Tnylm-, Brown.
Ruth Tompkins, Whe-.tun.
Vlrninin Merrill, Katherine Slinll is. D>

.by
J

Daly
1

Bancroft Mansfield, Ya
Katherine Nowcll. Mary Louise Cnrprnle

Catherine Hoyden, Rachel Norris, Vassal-.
Joseph Tansey. Allen Wilson. Norwich.
Alice Hiirley, Mary Tibbett*. Smith.

/illnrtl

I,

Taper Tea. Mistress Mary Shoppe,
corner Waterfield rond and Thompson
street, Wednesday, Jan. 15, 3 to 5 p.

m. Tel. Win. 1779-R.
Miss Catherine M. Foley of 778

Main street has been appointed as-

sistant clerk in the Assessors' office

at the Town Hall. She assumes her
new duties on Monday,
New hats in felt and straw com-

binations for immediate wear. Miss
Ekman (Bailey's.) *

Mr. Raymond H. Merrill of 14

Rangeley road has been drawn as a
traverse juror to serve in the Su-
perior Criminal Court at East Cam-
bridge.
The Board of Selectmen has voted

to close the warrant for the annual
town meeting to be held March 3,

1930. at 8:30 o'clock Monday, Eel). 3.

In connection with the coming meet-
ing, ex-Selectman Thomas F. Fallon
appeared before the Board and asked
that the polls he opened earlier in the
morning. He asked that the open-
ing of the polls be returned to the
former hour of 5:45 a. m.
Snappy Lunch. Mistress Mary

Shoppe, corner Waterfield road and
Thompson street. 11:30 to 1 o'clock.

Samuel S. Symmes and Fire Chief
David H. DeCourcy have been chosen
respectively moth superintendent and
forest warden for the Town of Win-
chester for the year ending Dec.
1930. The appointments are made
by the Board of Selectmen and are
subject to the approval of the State
Forrester.

According to figures recently made
public Winchester had more babies
born within its limits during 1929
than the year previous, the figures be-

ing 322 as against 319. The boys out-
numbered the girls last year, 168 to

154. There were 748 dog licenses is-

sued last year. 18 more than in 1928.

The total deaths were 171, or one more
than in 1928.

The Superintendent of Streets has
been instructed by the Board of Se-

lectmen to have the hacks of the "No
Trucking" signs on Bacon street
painted a dark green. This action
was taken after the Board had re-

ceived a complaint, from residents
of the street who complained of the
original color.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barstow of 4
Pond street are the parents of a son,
horn Monday at the Choate Hospital
in Wnburn.
Wednesday while headed for the

center on Mt. Vernon street, a horse
attached to a baker's wagon became
frightened when a part of his harness
broke, permitting the shaft to fall

against his legs. The animal bolted,

but was seized by Fireman ('avid

Meskell who chanted to be on the
street in front of the Central Fire
Station. Patrolman .lames I*. Donag-
hey nf the Police Department also

saw I he would-be runaway and aided
Meskell in brimring the team t<> a

ball. Neither "Dave" nor "Jim" are
seeking any medals but their prompt
action may have prevented a serious

jam in the square
Mr. and Mrs: William James Hyde

announce the engagement of their eld-

y Friend, Connecticut Coiicue. es( daughter, Eleanor Langley, to Mr.

;!y"mpie
V,,

"td.!n
i,

-
,

mnd,*
,:,,

,r:i,i K! William Cochrane Fit ts. Jr.. only son

link Carleton. Dartmouth. of Mr. and Mis. William ( . Pitts of

MANY IN ST. PETERSBURG

Winchester residents have accepted

St. Petersburg, Fla. as their favorite

winter mecca and new arrivals are

recorded every week. .

Mrs. Sara R. Angevine, 3 Fletcher

street, arrived by rail for her 19th

winter and is living at 552 Second

avenue south.

Birmingham. Ala.

Miss Janet Richards will lecture on
"Public Questions, Home and For-

eign," at the Convent of the Sacred

Heart. 785 Center street, Newton. Fri-

day afternoon, Jan. 17, at 3 o'clock.

Tickets at $1 can be obtained from
Mrs. Theodore Dissel. 8 Fairview ter-

race and Miss Josephine Brine, 219

Washington street.

This week Miss Marion Bailey, High
School English teacher, is choosing

the cast for* the Junior-Senior Class

play. Miss Bailey attended the Eng-
lish School at Bread Loaf Inn last

summer where she took courses in

Benjamin M. Campbell. <S Sergeant
j p|av production. She has coached the

road, arrived by rail tor his Kith sea-. Dramatic Society plays in the High
son and is with friends at tilO Third School for the past few years very
avenue south.

Mrs. Mattie E. Smith, 5 Manchester
road, is injoying her first visit in the

Sunshine City and has taken an apart-

ment at 32(5 '.i Sixth street north.

Mrs. George Edward Snelling. 15

Bayview road, has returned for her

eighth winter and is residing at 301

Third street north.

Mrs. Frank P. Douglass. 145 Mt.

Vernon street, and W. H. Bentley, 24

Central street, are guests at Princess

Martha Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. VV. Blood. 50 Yale

successfully. This year the play, a

comedy, is "The Merchant Gentleman"

by Moliere.
Plans for the Winchester High

School Junior Prom to be held Jan. 18

have begun. The committee in charge

are Chairman Mabel Tompkins. Har-

riet Keepers. Ruth Wadleigh. William

Stalker. Paul Welburn. William Gra-

dy. Olive Boutillier and Ralph Am-
brose.

.Mr. and Mrs. James P. Jackson of

the Parkway are registered for the

winter at the Hotel BeaconshV'
.-treet. have motored down for their

j |jr0 ».klin«*.

second winter in the Sunshine City. gt Mary's Holy Name Society will

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fleming, ac- j,,, ^.presented at the annual gather-

companied by Myrtle M. Fleming, 8
! illK „f |>I,,|y Name Societies in this

Glen road, arrived by boat for their
| district, to be held this Sunday after-

seventh winter ami have reopened ,.,„>„ .,. ;> o'clock in St. Joseph's

their home at 4245 Third avenue north.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmon C. Webster,

29 Central street, have returned for

their sixth winter here and are regis-

tered at Krankhurst Hotel.

Superintendent Parker Holbrook
>vas obliged to order his men of the

Highway Department to dig up a part

of Main street at the Woburn line to

remove part of an automobile and oth-

er heavy rubbish that were blocking

Russell Brook which Hows under the

road bed at that point. Mr. Holbrook
believes that it will be necessary to

put a large iron pipe under the street

to prevent a recurrence of such trou-

ble.

Church Wakefield,
The line new Victor radio which the

local firemen have been enjoying

through the courtesy of the S, S. Me-

Neilly Radio Company and which they

were intending to nay for by the bud-

get system came into the permanenl
possession of the boys at the Central

station this week. "Sam" MeNeillcy
handed the lire (lighters a receipted

bill for the instrument and wouldn't

WP't to be thanked for his generositv.

Winchester sports followers will

watch the work of the hockey team at

Middlesex School very closelv this

winter. "Bill" Black of Everett ave-

nue as cantain of the club is the rea-

son for the local interest.

BY

Wednesday, Jan. 22 at 8.15

BERNARD ZIQHERA, Accompanist

Tickets $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50 cents. On sale at Jordan Marsh

Co. (Travel Bureau, Street Floor) and Jordan Hall Box Office

jal0-2t

WINCHESTER COUNCIL BOY
SCOl'TS OF AMERICA

Winchester Council Boy Scouts were
deeply interested in the announcement
that the national organization is to
receive $500,000 as one of the large
shares of the $6,000,000 Hubert for-
tune under the apportionment agreed
upon by former President Cooiidge,
former Governor Smith and Julius
Rosenwald.
The mild weather of the past week

produced an increased interest in out-
door scouting activities and some
scouts are even now talking of next
summer's camp.

Troop 1

Samuel Main has passed his first

class cooking test; Eliot Blaisdell
passed his second class compass; Pa-
trol Leader Warren Hichborn passed
his first class cooking, and first class
map drawing; and Jacob Chitel passed
his second class camping and second
class cooking.
On New Year's Day Scout Americo

Marrone certainly spent a full day.
In the morning he went up in the
woods and passed his second class fire

making test. In the afternoon he was
with Scout Robert Ward when he fell

and cut his leg, through his scout uni-
form. Dr. Shechy made a hurry call

and took two stitches in Americo's
leg. In the evening Americo went to
instruction headquarters for more
scout instruction and he and Robert
Ward did bandaging and signalling
work.

Troop 6
A pleasant feature of the annual

New Year's reception to Rev. and
Mrs. George Hale Reed at the Unita-
rian Church was the surprise visit in

uniform of 10 scouts, all from the
parish. The boys marched from head-
quarters room to Metcalf Hall where
they were applauded by assembling
guests and cordially received by br.

and Mrs. Ree.l. Mr. Elliott, and Mr.
Niekerson, troop committeemen and
scoutmaster respectively. The follow-

ing scouts made up the detail: Eugene
Cooper, Richard Elliott, Albert Gaum,
Bradford Hill, Sargent Hill, Henry Le-
royer. Clifford Mason, John Twombly,
Alan Wood ami Andrew Young.
January is the best best time to

start carrying a small notebook and
pencil as a means to keeping an ac-

curate record of birds seen, listing

varieties of trees, taking notes on the

daily weather, and other splendid pro- 1

jects described in the scout's hand-
book. To complete some of these pro-

jects requires a period nf months. Yes,

merit badges have to be worked for.

"Me prepared."
At the regular meeting held last

Tuesday night the following new re-

cruits were on hand: John Plainer,
Alan Breed, Harris Richardson.
Charles Rounds, John Sexton, Sher-

man Dodge, Carl Peterson, Richard-
Batson, Edward Batson and William
MacDougall. Also Iver Hackanson, A.
Prcmcnt, McGann and Campbell to as-

sist Scoutmasters Niekerson and Til-

son to run the whole affair. Twenty-
three boys "dress right," and at "at-

tention." Whoopee. Some army!

W. C. T. I . NOTES

Personal Responsibility

Drinking adults are responsible in

large measure for drinking minors;
the (dder generation should set a
good example, else it will have only

itself to blame for the trouble, dis-

gtace and heartaches that come from
the misteps of the children. Drinking
is now an outlaw custom. To get in-

toxicating liquor today one must con-

spire with a criminal to violate the

law; and it is this conspiracy which
the President of the United States

and others in authority have pointed

out as furnishing the huge sums of

money to the underworld; to the

gangsters, bootleggers, gunmen and
hi-jackers. "No man who deals with

hioth r i- ' c mpLtin cf hco Hum
i ut rages." Now that man's groat

inemy. Drink, is outlawed in the
I 'nit- il St-'te . n > !i>T.n • should c >m

I
latently lurnish money for the des-

perate enem t • 'I our governmeni
who persist in defying the constitu-

tion. Drinking is going out of fash-

ion in the best homo. The example
of many great social leader.- in refus-

ing to serve liipiors is setting a good
example; it i-a inconceivable that the

American people will acknowledge al-

legiance to the criminal element, rath

i r than the better element.

The place to start the spirit of
American loyalty is in the home. Let
the children know the inherent dan-
ger in drink and the open defiance of
law which is necessary now to buy a
drink. Let. the children also know
that the lHth Amendment is for the
protection of the American home. No
greater view of prohibition can be
expressed in any terms. The word
"Home" is the strongest of all the
words that have come down to us from
the Anglo-Saxons. The home itself is

the strongest thing we have in our
social structure. It was for the home
that the crusading women of Hills-
boro and a thousand other towns lift-

ed their voices to God in an agony of
soul, calling down a "Whirlwind of
the Lord," upon the traffic, that was
spreading blight upon so many homes.
The entire advance of temperance

and prohibition has been against the
enemies of the home and for the pro-
fection of the home. It is in the home
that the first evidences of the benefits
of prohibition are to be seen.

Parents should not drink at home
'f they expect their children to escape
the perils of drunkenness. Wherever
there is booze, there is the thing that
made the saloon, and the homes of
America are too happy to be turned
into saloons. Therefore, work to tie-

feat the repeal of our State Enforce-
ment Law. And help to keep the
homes of Massachusetts safe places
ior our children.

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Jan. 13. 14, 15

rce in "THE SQUALL"

All talking

«

All talking action story

Comedy News

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. Hi, 17, 18

HBIA UBIUC"
in

All talking mystery story

Eleanor Boardman in

Our Gang Comedy News

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Wed.. Jan. 12. 13. 14. 15

Ziegfeld's Mighty

"RIO RITA"

Starring Bebe Daniels and John Boles

All talking, dancing, super special

Talking Comedy Vitaphone Acts Sound News

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat., Jan. 1(5. 17. IS

Colleen Moore in

"l

St;und News Talking Comedy

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

That's Good Sausage
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

You Can Now Obtain a Home Delivery of the Famous

NORTH STAR

Hi

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Strictly fresh made from New England fresh dressed pork

day follow inv i's manufacture.

Like fresh peas from your garden are unsurpassed so is fresh

pork sausage strictly fresh.

If you have never experienced the appetizing flavor «t such

sausage, avail yourself of this service by ordering today through

New England Creamery Products Co,

Distributors of Noble's

"That's Good Milk"

Call Somerset 1100 or their local representative. Mr. Clarence

VV. Russell. Win. 0.134-M. who will gladly take your order and

•xplain this service.

NORTH PACKING & PROVISION COMPANY

[The MDIOIASTOReI
i

l

i

LIST OF CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BIRTHS

See and Hear the Complete
R. 0. A. RADIOLA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

List of contagious diseases report-

ed to the Board of Health for week

ending Thursday. Jan. !), follows:
("llSCS

Pulmonary T. B 1

Dog Bite 1

Mumps 1

Scarlet Fever 1

Whooping Cough 4

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Births Registered During the ^ear
Jan. I. 1929 to Dec. St. 1929

Mr. James H. Hustis, elected vice

president of the New Central lines,

will be remembered by many in Win-
chester as a former resident of

Church street. He is a veteran rail-

road man and was formerly president

of the Boston & Maine.

Male* 108
Femulc 1M

Tolal :I22

DOG LICENSES
Mnl.'s <m
Female* 84

Tolal 7tH

SPORTINO AND TRAPPING
LICENSES

Resident Citizens" Sportlnit Licenses 165
Resilient Gitlnens" Trapping I.leenses 1

Alien SiMirtlnu License 1

Miaur Tr.aiiucrs' Life-uses :i

SON
j

93 Broadway Somerville
I Open Evenings

j TEL. PROSPECT 0l(i8

j«8-tf

T.jtul iitimliei- issued >,

Attest:
Mabel W. Stinson.

Town Hork
Dec :1L IM«

Modelling clay, just what the kid-
dies wcint. At the Star Office.

•3DUJ0 JB?s &m ?« utair} aag -sjoio.-v

pita 3p«M u
! 's.TaiMMaiMi .naniaotf

W0°
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The Richt Foundation

This co-operative l)ank has kept faith with its member*,

(those who invest their savings here I.

They opened accounts wiift the expectation of adequate

security and a regular and definite return.

We have never failed to deliver this service in full meas-

ure, thereby winning the respect and patronage of thousands.

PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE 5«4'<

FOUND A sum <>f money
entrc. C'nll Woburn 047tt-J.

POUND A small sum of money on Ml.
Pleasant -iti.it .Inn. 0. Tel. Win. 08":l-M.

LOST A hir.wn soft leather bng
steel Ik:uI trimming, containing vrlass.

Handkerchief. Finder please call

1816-W i.r deliver at 1" Winthrop str

with
s and
Win.

All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN. 1365

m-tt

HELP WANTED

SALESMAN for Lubi ienllng Oil and I'ainl :

'.wo lines combined. Salary or Commission.
The Royce Rellning Co. or The Royi-e Paint
>'<>.. Cleveland, Ohio.

GOOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWLEIGH'S
WAY: over 70011 know it's true: they own

|

>nd boss their business: many sell gMitoo year-
I

y. others S10,(K">. one man $ 17 .50il
: Raw-

j

lelgh infers you same opportunity ; m, , \peri-j

ellcc necessary; prac-tieally no rapital: Raw.
luigh -applies everything from I immense
factories : T big branches : no similar indus-
try as hie: established Jn years: resources
fl7.000.noi': I distinct lines: nearly 2011 home
necessities : food products, soaps, toilet prep-

i

.rations, stock, poultry supplies : annunl sales
nearly 40,000.000 : sell, repeat on merit : Ret
•iir wonderful proposition : it's free may On

;

.•mi for life. Rnwleigh Company. I>ct>t.

MA-55-H, Albany, N. Y. jnlO-ll .

SALESMAN WANTED lor lubricating
ils, ureases and paints. Excellent opportuni-

'

•y. Salary or Commission. The .led Oil and
Paint Co., Cleveland. Ohio. '

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Mel rote Nu merits

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mast.

Tel. Melrose 0042

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman llcnnnwuy.
Phone, Win. 11122.

Hours: 11-10 n. m. and !5-6 p. m.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Win. l'i'66.

Puiish House. Win. 1»2'J.

Jan. 12 First Sunday aft
Holy Communion, S a. in.

Church School. 9:30 a. in.

Morning Prayer, 11 a. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Music :

Prelude "How Bright Appears the Morning
Star" Kurg-Klrrt

Anthem "Triumph ! Thanksgiving"
Rnchmaninoir

PnstluiU- "In Thee Is (Madness" Uueh
Service of Lights, fi p. m.
Music :

Prelude "Flat Lux" Dubois
Nunc Dimittis
Olf.rtory "Arise. Shine, for Thy Light Is

Come" Elvcy
Postluile "Toccata ir.th SymphonyJ .. Widor
Tuesday, Jan. 1-t Holy Communion, 0:30

a. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 1.1 Children's Service, I

p. m.
Meetings

Tuesday, Jan. II Church Service League
Council at 10:1.1; sewing as usual. Lunch-
con at 1 o'clock: Mrs. Dorothy Mills Roberts
will talk on conditions in China.
Wednesday. Jan. 1.1 Meeting of the Even-

Iiik Uranch at S o'clock.
Note The date of the annual Parish meet-

illg is Tuesday. Jan. 28: supper will be served
at 6:30.

FIRST 11APT1ST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Urowne, Pastor. Ul Cliurcli

Klrcet.

BARTLETT'S
Established 18.19

BUYS BOOKS
Pay- honest prices piomptly for

Saleable Volumes
Tel. HAY market 1656,

or write 37 Cornhill, Huston
ol8-l'!t

TO LET

TO LET—Apartment of seven rooms and
batb at 31 Church street, available Dec. 1st.

suitable for Doctor's or Dentist's office. Has I

always been occupied by Doctor. Tel. Win.
|

•627-R. ir2U-tf
|

HOUSE" TO RENT- Eight room double
house with all improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. L. I). Langley,
79 Milk street, Boston. Tel. Liberty 9678 or
Kenmore 4400. dIS-tf

TO LET finrnge at Wymnn Court. Tel.
Win. 151 1-R. jna-tf

FOR RENT MARCH 1 I" room apart-
ment at 13 Winthrop street. Tel. Win.
1216-R. jal'MI

TO LET Three-room suite with private
'nth, rooking and house privileges, to mar-
ried coup!.-: references. i7 Lloyd street, tel.

Win. im*6,

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
.IS CHESTNUT RD. STONEH AM

Telephone 0472-W
Reisrenee aP 8-tf BwmmUi

Sunday. Jan. 12 at 9:3Q A. M Church
School.

0:30 A. M. Everyman's llil.le Class in so-

rial hall.

10:46 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
liy tin- pastor, "Tempted of the Devil." Junior
talk. "The Roaring Lion." The quartet and
senior choir will sing.
Junior C. K. will be omitted.
At I :30 P. M. Anniversary Vesper serv-

i. e. Mrs. Kiln (ileasnn will speak on the top-
ic. "Time to Work." ami Rev. Mark Shaw,
lormerly secretary .f the Methodist Church
in Japan will give an address on "American
Prohibition as Seen from Japan." Valiere
Wrightmyer ntrnlto. will sing two solos:

A Ian th- junior choir will sing.
Ii P. M Fellowship «i rvii f the V. P. S

( K. To|iic. "Christ's Message t.i the Young
People of Today." Lender. Miss K.la Knewl-
ton, Short symposium in which fosn i ling

l le will take 'part.
Monday at 7:4.1 P. M. Meeting of the

Executive Committee in church parlor.
Wednesday at 7:30 P M. Prayer meeting.

Topic, "in the Right Church, hut in tie-

Wrong Pew."
Friday. 8 P. M. In the church parlor.

There will be a meeting of th.- building com-
mittee.
Sunday. Jan. 12 nt 1:30 P. M. There will

b<- held the regular monthly meeting of th.
Young People's Federation in the Congrega-
tional ( hapel. Doctor Malcolm will speak
on "Punch and Judy."

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church ami ])lx streets. Rev. II

William Hook, Minister. Residence. 3u Dix
street, telephone 053'i-M.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furnltare Made and

sW^pTr'k'I?.'! WINGER
Tel. Win. 1948-W

TENEMENT ol .'. rooms and hath near
centre : second Hour, electricity, gas, hot and
i old water: f£~< per month. See Mr. Hennett.
•ill* Main street, afternoon-. jn 111-41

FOR RENT A comfortable room. Tel
Win. 19XS-M. After 6 o'clock Win. 0I58..I. •

For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable

CLARA O. PURDY. tel.

in. 1487. myiot/

FOR RENT West Si.le. s room apart-
rnent, tiled hath, steam heat, garage optional.
• entnilly located to schools. trolley and
train. Tel. Owner Win. I.11I-R.

*

TO LET Room on bathroom floor :: niiu-

ites' walk to Winchestei or Wedgemere sta-

tion. Tel. Win. 1 86s.

TO LET A large warm room, near trains ;

garage available. Tel. Win. 1638-M. *

TO LET Room ami board with private

family, beautiful an. I eomeiii.nl location,

tel. Win l_':'l-\l.

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bersstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
ReBnlshinf

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Sunday, 9:80 A. M. Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke, Supt. Classes for all ages.
Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Morning worship.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will be the guests of the ilny. The 10th an-
niversary of 1 8th Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States will he ob-
served. All interested in prohibition are in-
vited to worship with us.

Sunday, 4 P. M. Intermediate League will
meet us usual under the direction of Mis-
Olive Seller, Supt.

Sunday, 4:30 P. M The Inter-Churrh Fed-
eration of Young People's Societies will meet
in the chapel of the Congregational Church.
Sunday, 6 P. M. The regular devotional

meeting of the Epworth League will be held
as usual in the social hall. This is the only
i vening service in the church. The public is

cordially invited to worship nt thi- service.
Monday, S P. M. The Ollieial Hoard will

hold its regular bi-monthly meeting.
Wednesday, 7:46 P. M The regular mid-

week devotional meeting will be conducted by
tin- pastor.

Friday, 2 :tu P. M. The annual meeting
of the W. C. T. ('. will h,. held in the church
parlor of the Congregational Church.

Friday. 7 :.'!» P. M. Choir rehearsal under
the direction of Miss Shcnhnrd

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev George Hal" Heed. Pastor. S Ridge-

field r 1. Tel. Win. 0424.

RESOURCES
I'nsh and due from Banks $
l". S. Bonds and Treasury
Notes 157,31156

Other Stocks and Bonds . . . 947,797.17
Loans and Discounts 1,150,367.11
Banking House 6

Capital
SurpluK and Profits

Bills Payable
Reserves
Dividends Payable Jan. 2 .

.

Deposits, Commercial Dept..
Deposits, Savings Dept. . .

.

$2,590,525.21

100,000.00
253,488.61
50,000.00
46,436.04
20,000.00

1,066,733.70

1 ,053,866.86

S2.590.525.21

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

HIARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

JAMES NOWELL
HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN* FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

C harter No. 11.103

Reserve District No. 1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
the Winchester National Bank of
Winchester, in the State of Massa-

j

chnsetts, at the close of business op
Dec. 31, 1 929,

Resources
I.eai'- and discounts $430,144.88

OVi r.lrafts 2.67

United States Government securities
owned 102.000.00

Other bonds, stocks and securities
37.6tS.49

[Furniture and Fixtures
Reserve with Federal Reserve Hank
Cash und due from banks
Outside checks and other ca.sh items
Redemption fund with O. S.

Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer

22.242.83
.11.2.1.1.74

55,406.34
a.KKH.94

6.000.0C

FOR SALE

FOR SALE A pi le-. Hand picked Hnhl-
wina ami Northern Spies. Walter II. Dotten,
10 Allien -treet. Tel. Win. 0726. uHS-tf

By Experts

S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

FOR SAI.F. OR TO HI'Y Will pay cash for

used Furniture and Antiques. Give lis a

ring. Rending Furniture Fx. Tel. Heading
12.14. W. 1115.131

FOR SALE Hard. dr> « I. I rt. lemrths.

$16 per cord: sawed any length desired $2 ex-

tin: also kindling wood. 6 hu. $1. 20 bu. $3,

36 bu. 15. Frir.nell Bros.. ii Greenwood ave-
nue, Woburn; tel. Woh (1570. jn3-8t*

FOR SAl.K A new Air Way" vacuum
cleaner, used only a few times, in fust class

eondition. price S1X.75. I'hone Win. I.IOil-W.

FOR SALE AND WANTED Couch in

good condition', and wanted electric sewing
machine on stand. Tel, Win. 0K5H. •

POSITION WANTED My
' eh» ut. - T.I.

1:1 years' experience; references I'li.-in Win
I.'019. '

GENERAL OR SECOND .MAID, ...pcrinr.
ic-lineil. enpahle and experienced girl would
like posiiion in adult family. Ver> neat and
thorough: kimhI roferences. \ppl> In Thorn
dike street. Arlington.

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY We
Seasoned under cover. When buyine wood

i this is an important factor. Ask u» for ref-
erences, we sell nt least one of your neivh-
bors. You miirht as well have the liest Our
price -UK per cord or cut any lenvth for $2
extra. RnRer S. Keattie, Haloid avenue. No.
Woburn, tel. Wed.. 0430.

FOR SALE 1026 Hudson llroueham. Tel.

Owner Win. 1.11 1-R. •

MISCELLANEOUS _
SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from

our own funds. We also buy mortKairc notes

or lend on them ns collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Vulley Morticage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medford. I'hone Mystic 0250. ja3-tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
HUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
'

1

Li
Cl

Readln« the Howe-Scanlan Furniture

Company sells direct to you. you can aeve the

middleman's profit.

The public is cordially Invited to visit our

showroom. A telephone call will bring our

machine to your door, no ebtlsatlon.

Specialty for this coming weeki

Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-

•>ok„
t0W^ 8 P. M.

«2W» n
PU

H
RmTURE %M

W ANTED Hy two ladies. t».. connectimt
rooms with bath by .Inn. IS. near business
section. Address 4.12 Oranifc st, ret. New
Havn, Conn.

Sunday, -Ian. 12 I'uhla vie. „f worship
ai 10:30. Mr. Ra-cd will preach Subject.
Securities that are Secure." Children's talk.

Subject, "The Lion and the Lion-ll art." Th-
primary department of tin- Sunday School will
meet at |o::tn. This department un hides the
kinilerKurten Ihrouirh the third itrndt*. The
junior ilepnrtmo'it inrludinu the fourth isrnde
throlll'h the eiehth will meet at '.1:20. Tin
Metenlf I'ninn w ill meet in the M-y. r Chapel
at 12.

The nnis-ic i". the morninu service will !»•

as follows:
I'astorale FiKite

Vlitllem I Will Sine ..I' Thv IWer"
Sullivan

Villi. i a. "Still. Still with Th. " K.»de
(llTeitorv lOiyaiii "Melodi." Vi.rne
(Irean I'ostlude "Carillon" Vierne

Sunday. Jan. 1.: Metenlf I'nit.n mi'etiiiit

and .upper at •' p in

M >ndi > .Inn. 1.3 Teacher's meetimt in the
parish house at - p. m.
Tuesday. .Ian II Ladies' Friendly incct-

inir and luncheon. Meetinu of the executive
I .on id at 11:30 Luncheon at I p. m, \ I-

inK nt 2:30 p. in.. Rev. Miles Hanson will In'

the speaker for th" : fieri n his subject l.e-

iiiK. "The Itihle (irowimt Out of Hebrew His
lory."

Friday. Jan. IT Men's Club entertainment
in Metenlf Hall at s „. m . The DeM'dav Hand
from Newton will irive a concert, followed by
linneinir.

The iKw.n services in Kind's Chapel, ftos-

lon. .Inn. 14-17, will he in chsrve •( R'"
Charles K. .lefferson D.D. of the IIronilw,i\

Tiibernacle, New York N. Y.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES- All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
0871-J. nB-tf

NEWSY J'AKAUKAPHS

Just to add to other weather rec-
ords previously reported; on Tuesday
one of the classes at the Noonan
School engaged in a "sure-nuff" game
of outdoor baseball. Let's see, the
calendar read Jan. 7.

The police answered n call on Tues-
day from a resident of Chapin court
who reported that boys had broken a

pane of glass in her home, causing
glass to fall upon a young child.

The J. Judson Deans of Everett ave-
nue are now at their winter home in

Miami, Fla.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL < III IK II

Rev. Howard J. I ntdley, 11 1).. Minister.
Kesidence. Fernwuv. Tel. 007 1

.

Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win
1347-W.

MomillK vrrship nl |0::»l :,. in. Doctor
Chldley will speak on "Ten Veins „t I'rohibi-

tion." Children's sermon. "Bridges."
The Church School

:

10:3a to 11:46—Kindergarten ami Prima

n

Departments.
11:20 to 10:20- Junior Dennrlment. (Grades

I, 5 anil «l Ripley Chapel.
12 to 1 Intermediate and Senior Depart-

ments. I Grades 7. x and High School. I Rip-
ley Chanel.
The Younv People's Society will meet Snn-

dny afternoon at 6 o'clock in the Ripley Me-
morial Chapel. William Higgins will he the
speaker. His subject will be "How Could
Religious Education be Given in the Public
Schools?" All young people of high school
nge are cordially invited Refreshments will
be served after the meeting.
The Young People's Inter-Church Federa-

tion will meet Sunday afternoon at 4 :30
o'clock In the Ripley Memorial Chapel. Doc-
tor Malcolm will uive n talk entitled "Punch

$1.227.644.84
Liabilities

Capital slock paid in I100.000.0C
Surplus 20.000.00
Undivid.nl profits net 20,022.96
Reserves for dividends, contingen-

cies, etc 3,000.00
Reserves for interest, taxes, and
other expenses accrued and un-
paid 271.49

Circulating notes outstanding .... lOO.OUO.OO
Hue to hanks, including certified and

cashiers' cheeks outstanding .... 20.101.43

Demand deposits 281,750.27
'I inn depo-iis 682,489,60

Jl.227.6t4.84
Slate of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, ss.

I, Edwin M. Nelson. Coshier of the above-
mimed hank, do solemnly swenr thnt the above
• latemcnl is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Kdwin M Nelson, Cashier
Correct Attest:

William A. Kneelnnd
Wallace F. Flanders
Kichard W. Shechy. Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Hth day of January, 1030.

T. Price Wilson. Notnry Public

My commission expires August 6, 1031

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PRORATE COURT
To the heirs-iit-law, next of kin and nil

|
other persons interested in the estate of F.lln

:
.1. Langley late of Winchester in said County.

1 deceased.
I WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to lie tlo- last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court, for

;
probate, by Lester I). Langley who prays that

i
letters I. stnmentnvy may !>• issued to him.
the executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his ollieial bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court t.. bi. hebl at Cambridge in said

( ouittv of Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth
day of Januniy A. D. 1930 at ten o'clock

in I'm- forei n. to show cause if any yon !

have, whv the sun-, should not bo granted.
Vnd -aid petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation onee in each week, for three succes-
sive w.eii- in The Winchester Star a news-
paper i ublished in Winchester the last pub-
lication io he one day at least, before said

C i, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing ;i cop> ..I this citation to all known pcr-
.11 interested in the estate, fourteen days
at least before said Court.

Witne-. JOHN ('. I,EGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this third day of .lanu-

nry in the year one thousand nine hundred
and Unity

LORING I'. JORDAN, Register
jnI0-3t

and Judy." Everyone is cordially invited to

I'. Ulle.

The Mission I'nion will hold its annual
meeting, Tuesday, from 10 lo I. Board meet-
me at II. Those wishing lo bring guests for

jluncheon are asked to notify Mrs. Chnrles R.
Creene. Win. H8IH-R or Mrs. ,\. A. Haskell.
Win HM2-W, before Monday evening. Dues
will be received lit this meeting.
The annual meeting of the church will be

held Wednesday evening, nt 7 • 1.1.

The annual meeting of the W. ('. T. U, will

he held in the church parlor, Friday afler-
noon, Jan. 17 at 2:30.

Ilivh School l'arent-Teachers Association
next meeting. Jan. 20. Dr. Samuel Lindsay,
id' Brookline, will snenk on "Personal De-
velopment of Character." All interested are

|

invited to come. The meeting will be held
j

at the high school assembly hall at S o'clock.
{

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
»y virtue and in execution of the POWER

OF SAl.K in a certain mortgage given by
Wendell F. Austin lo F. C. Friend Mortgage
Corp., dated July 24. 1929 anil recorded with
Middlesex So. I list. Denis. Hook 5379. Page
293. of which mortgage the undersigned i-

the present holder, for breach of the rondi
lions of said mortgage and for the purpose
of foreclosing the same will lie sold at Public
Auction at two-thirty i2:3in o'clock P. M
mi Monday the third day of February A. I>.

1930. on the premises all and singular i
i

• •

premises described in said niorieie-e. t.i wit:
All that certain parcel of hind: with thi

buildings now or hereafter erected thereon,
including all plumbing, heating gas and . I

-•-

trie fixtures and equipment and buihliue ma-
terials appurtenant thereto, screen windi-u

shades, and nil landlord fixtures . i whativ.i
kind and nature at present contained or In i

after placed in said buildings or mi Hie nmrl
gaged premises prior to Ihe lull pnym-nt and
discharge of this mortgage: situate m Win-
chester, Middlesex County, b-ieg I- I

•

bered seventy I7tl) on 'Plan of lluildine Sites

at Ware Park, property of Murk Lewis.
Walter C. Stevens, C. E.", recorded with
Middlesex So. Disl. Deeds Plan Hook 201!

Plan 40, further lioundcil and described as

follows: NORTHERLY by Chisholm Enud.
fifty 1.101 feet: EASTERLY hy lot d'.i on -aid

plan, one hundred fifty eight and ns inn

1 158.08) feet: SOUTHWESTERLY by liuul

now or formerly of Chisholm. fifty three and
118 1(10 (53.081 feel: and WESTERLY by lot

71 on said plan, one hundred thirty seven and
17 100 (137.47 1 root. Containing 73*!i square
foe.-.

Subject lo unpaid taxes, tux titles, munici-
pal liens and assessments, if any there be.

Terms of Sale S300 will Ik. required to be

paid in cash by the purrhiisi r at the time and
place of sale and the balance in or within
ten (10) days at 29 Gibson Street. Medford,
Muss.
Other terms to be announced at the sale.

Signed.

P. C. FRIEND MORTGAGE CORP..
Mortgagee and present holder of said mortgage

by Clarence L. Bacon. Treasurer
Jntmnry 8. 1930. jnt0-3t

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To nil persons interested in the estate

Eva N. Wade, late of Winchester in said

County of Middl sex. deceased.
WHEREAS, William C. Wade ..f New York

in the County and State of New Vol'., has
presented to said Court, his petition repre-
s nting that by the will of said deceased he
was devised an estate lor life in certain real
i -tat - of said deceased, and at hi- d. ath sail'

real estate was to pass to the children pi

Charles E. Tnvlor in tee; and further repre-

.-liting that s-,id real . tale has been takee
i > 'hi- Hoard ••!' I'm I. Commissioners id tin

'iiiwii of Winchester lev pari, purposes, nlltl

Unit your petition,, and the children of said

Charles K. Taylor have sustained damage p.

1
1,, ir property: and prnving that under tin

Piovisions of sivtioti 24 of Chnptci T'.i of th.

General Laws Massachusetts, the Hoston
Safe |i posit und Tru t l'ompan> a Massa-
eliu'itts corporation Laving its usual p!ac
.- business in Hoston in th.- County of Suf-
folk, or sopie suitable person, appointed
ii i-i ... f. r the Ii iic.1t of all r i ..ns holding
inter st in said lea! estate, to receive, hold,

und pay ever such damages as .-nay bp .ha

fri m said Tow n of Winchester on account iif

lb. Inking of such land:
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hat • Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of -Middlesex, on the third day ol

Fibruiiry V D. 1930 at ten o'clock in the
I'erenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not In- granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

e lation by delivering a copy thereof in each
of you seven dnys. al least, before said Court,
or by publishing the same once in each week,
lor three successive weeks, in The Winchester
Slur n newspaper published in Winchester
th:- last publication to lie one day, at least,
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Janu-
siry in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
julu-ltt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Milton J. Quinn is re-ported as
able to be about again after an illness

of nearly a week.

Pietrp Cirusco of Swanton street, a

track walker on the Boston & Maine
Railroad, during his first day of duty
last Sunday discovered a broken rnil

at the crossing in the square. All

trains were slowed down and the de-

tective rail was replaced at once by a

gang of men.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscribers have been duly appointed execu-
tors of the will of Fanny F. Parker late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
censed, testate, and have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bond*, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

t«te of said deceased ore hereby required lo

exhibit the same; and all iiersons indebted to

said estate are called upon lo make payment
to

CORDON PARKER,
ESTHER PARKER LOVETT.

Executors
I Address)

c/o Putnam, Bell. Dutch A Santry.
60 State Street.

Huston, Mass.
Junuury 8, 1080. jnl0-3t

Residents of the town may soon ex-
pect their annual visit from the fire-

men who have already begun selling
tickets for the annual concert and
ball of their Mutual Relief Associa-
tion, to be held Feb. (i, in the Town
Hall. Most householders are glad of
the opportunity to assist so worthy a
cause.
Former Selectman George M. Bryne,

who is in town again after a few days
on the Cape, was showing a fine bag
of ducks and geese to support his con-
tention that he enjoyed some real
sport while absent from town.
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1 ORTMCHTLY NOTES

Miss Amy Bridgman, Well and fa-

•• orably known t»> members of the club,

rind the writer of the club song, will

'>(• the speaker at "lie next meeting mi

ilonday, .Ian. I", and will read from
her own poems. This regular meeting
nf the Vox tnightly will he held in

Wyman School Hall at 2-j.SO p. m. It

is expected that a large percentage of

the membership will attend.
Literature Committee

The meeting on Monday for the con-

sideration of two popular l»>oks was
veil attended, and much interest was
shown in the discussion. The hooks

chosen were of widely differing types,

and were considered in the sequence

which has been adopted in this course,

namely, in relation to setting, ehar-

leteri/.ation and presentation. The
li st book taken lor discussion was the

.vork of Julia Peterkin, "Scarlet Sister

Mary." and Mrs. Blanche Barnard
first described the early environment
)f the writer and her penchant for

writing of the colored people, her in-

timate knowledge of her subject, and

-.he simplicity and ease with which she

[escribes her characters. Mrs. Mabel
Blank told the story in a graphic man-
ner, touching lightly tin- scarlet spots,

but bringing out in strong relief the

worthwhile characteristics of Mary,
her self-effacement, her motherliness.

her natural courage and wisdom. Much
interesting information in regard to

one section of life in our country is to

lie found in the book, and the descrip-

tion of the members of "Heaven's Cute

Church" shows intimate knowledge of

such characters as Budda Ben and

Maum Hannah. The question as to

the whv and the wherefore of the

choice of this book for the 1928 Pulitz-

er prize proved unanswerable. The
second book, by Jack H. Oliver was
•'Victim and Victor," and this was in-

troduced by Mrs. Barnard, who gave

interesting data as to the author anil

bis surroundings.
Mrs. Edith Low gave the story of

the book, telling of the early environ-

ment and lack of training of the chief

character, Michael Mann, and pictur-

ing his development, his strength of

character, his innate nobility, his self

sacrifice and his self control so vividly

that the man seemed to he a living en-

tity. Starting with the handicap of a

drunken father ami an inferiority

complex caused by home conditions,

fascinated by a procession of choir

boys, noticed and encouraged by the

clergy, attaining his ambition when
admitted to Holy Orders, unfrocked

when blamed for the fault of another

higher in position, suffering in silence

until almost at death's door, granted

tardv justice and rising from a death-

bed to celebrate Mass, later dying in

the arms of a friend, the man seems to

run th-.> gamut of most human emo-
tions. The other character in the

bo <k that stands out in strong relief

is a Dr. Claude, whose friendship for

Michael Mann is staunch and true, and

who is instrumental in gaining re-

instatement for Michael. After the

presentation of these stories came
questions and discussion, and the con-

sensus of opinion seemed to he that

"Scarlet Sister Mary." with its beauty

of description and its local color was

more readable, while "Victim and Vic-

tor" was highly moral and that the

friendship of man for man was in-

spiring. A truly entertaining and in-

structive afternoon, and the well nllea

hall attests the popularity of the

course. Mrs. Swanson and her com-

mittee are doing splendid service.

Art Committee
This committee is putting much

work into preparation for the pageant

lo be presented at the regular meet-

ing on Jan. 27 in the Town Hall.

Members are requested to bring

shawls to that meeting, and to wear

them in *he march around the hall.

Dramatic Committee
Friday, Jan. 17, the Dramatic Com-

mittee will present another of then-

interesting plays, at 2:30. Mrs. An-

nie I. Sargent, chairman; Mrs. Mar-

garet L. Loftus and Mrs. Pari T. Mil-

ler will preside at the tea tables.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE WIN-

.Madame Chairman, Members of the

Board and Friends*
With the passing of another year

we submit once again our annual re-

port. Thankful indeed are we, that
luring the past year there have been
no disasters similar to the Vermont
and Mississippi Hood-- and we have
not been called upon to help finance

any of the lesser ones, yet we feel

sure that if the call had come our
chapter would have been ready and
willing to respond with immediate re-

lief as it always has heretofore.

The board has held live regular
meetings in January. March. Septem-
ber, November and December and sev-

eral member attended a conference

held in Andover this fall.

The chairmen of the various com-
mittees have worked conscientiously
throughout the year, furnishing finan-

cial aid and clothing to both civilian

and veteran families, assisting the un-

employed to find work and doing what-
1 ever has been asked of them from Na-
j
tional Headquarters.
Our annual roll call has gone well

over the top. Mrs. Walter Bent ley

served again as chairman and the

final figures were as follows: 2003
memberships at $1. 21 memberships
at $.'>, memberships at $1". and 1

at SL'o with donations amounting to

s-j'I-^.ll. making a total of $2440.21.

Feeling deep appreciation to this

community for its support and loyal-

ty to the Red Cross work during the

past two years, we urge the same
splendid co-operation with the inconi-

j
ing board.

I Assured of that, the work of the

Red Cross in Winchester cannot fail

to achieve that for which it stands—

I
the "Mother to All Humanity."

Faithfully submitted,
' Ora D. Smith, Secretary

THE WINCHESTER WOMEN'S RE-
PUBLICAN CLUB

Mrs. Radley, the president, gave a
most interesting talk to the Club
members on Wednesday afternoon.
The hall was filled to capacity and
after a short business meeting the
president asked Mrs. Bradley, vice-

president, to take the chair.
Mrs. Bradley first introduced the

Fortnightly Trio who sang three se-

lections "Within A Dreaming Har-
bor," "Passing By," and "The Mar-
ket," in their characteristic pleasing
style.

Mrs. Radley was presented by Mrs.
Bradley and to say that the Club en-

joyed her talk is putting it mildly.

The description of her trip around
the world was exquisitely told in a

charming manner. From New Vork
through the Mediterranean to the far

Fast including Egypt, the Bed Sea.

China and the Philippines, she de-
scribed the scenery and the people in

a captivating way. Mrs. Radley, in

giving many of her own observations
with moving pictures, added the per-

sonal touch which is very desirable.

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
(MR1.S DEFEAT BELMONT

33—1(1

The Winchester High School girls"

basketball team won their first game
on Wednesday, Jan. 8 by defeating
Belmont 33—10.

It was a very fast game and Win-
cluster immediately took the lead.

Janet Nichols made the first score of

the season in the first minute of play
after receiving a pass from Caroline
"Puggy" Mercer, forward. At the
end of the first half the score was
Hi I!.

The team work was very good and
the girls passed the ball hard and
swiftly. The playing of the guards
showed great improvement since last

year and they succeeded in keeping
down the score by their speedy re-

covery of the ball. Capt. Mary Cut-
ter played a fine game at center,

many times pulling down from the

air a ball which was intended for her
opponent. Janet Nichols starred on
the forward line and was the game's
high scorer.

It was a verv quiet game. Because
of the two sessions at the school no
spectators were allowed. Between
the halves of the first team came the

Winchester seconds defeated the Bel-

mont seconds, 23—13.

Tho summaries follow:
WINCHESTER BELMONT
G. Mercer. If If. W. Turk
M. Ki-mlrtck, If

J. Nii-hoN, rf rf. M. OHnrn
M. Cutter, (capt.) jc jr. I.. Charlton
It. WnrfMirh. «\ E. I.lnpham
I.. Cnrleton. In Ik. P. Young
M. Tomi>kin«, Ik
C Nichols, r* m. M. McGoniKle
Sore Winchester 33. Belmont HI. Two

point Bonis Nichols 11. Mercer 2. Konilrlek.

W. Park 2, M OHaru 3. One point Ronl-
M. KemlrleV
WINCHESTER 2n<ls BELMONT 2nHs
B. Brown, rf rf. M. Toiler

W. Williams, rf

J. Tompson. If If. M. Roberts
H. Keener*, jc jc. F. Bums
K. McDonald, se sc. .1 Kennedy
H. Blilwell, ru ru. P. Duncan
C. Ahhott, ru

M Poland, In I(T, B. .Jameson
"Referee Prenderirast. Timers M. Little

ami H. Hill. Scorers E. Wardem and M.
t'nrr Time eight minute <iuarters.

MRS. RYAN APPOINTED

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Mid-year examinations at the High
School'are to be the 29th, 30th and

31st of this month.
Mr. Lawrence Chambers, the reg-

ular freshman science teacher in the

afternoon, is now teaching the other

subjects formerly taught by Mr. John

E. Fuller, who has recently resigned.

A committee of three. Miss Mabel

C. Lowrv, Miss Mary H. Bnrr and

Miss Lois Gibson elected from the

Teachers Club of Winchester, chose

Leslie Carey, dramatic coach at Med-
ferd as a coach for the three one-act

plays which they hope to give be-

fore Lent.
The Junior Class officers at the

High School are as follows:
"resid-nt Ralph Ambrose
Vice President—John Morton
ri-erctary Barbara Pine
Treasurer—William Brady

Murray Mercer of 37 Oxford street

has returned to Fitchburg. He has

been home recovering from an ap-

pendicitis operation.

FIRST BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ENTERTAIN

The members of the Sagamore
Union to the number of 170 were en-

tertained by the Young People of the

First Baptist Church on Wednesday
evening. A delicious supper was
served by the members of the E. P.

H. Class, following which there were
conferences led by international lead-

ers of the Christian Endeavor Union.

These conferences were followed by a

general assembly and an inspiration-

al address by Rev. Stout, Young
People's Secretary of the Congrega-

tional Churches of Massachusetts.

The decorations in the supper room

were red and white, following out the .

C. E. colors and were very attrac- ,

tively arranged by Miss Elizabeth

Winchester, aided by members of the

Junior Christian Endeavor Society.

At the second joint meeting of the
Selectmen and the Board of Public

Welfare, hold last Monday evening in

the Town Hall, Mrs. Joseph F. Ryan
of Cliff street was appointed to fill

the vacancy on the latter body occa-

sioned by the resignation of Mr. Stock-
ton Raymond who has left town. Mrs.

Ryan's appointment runs until the an-

nual March Town Meeting when it

will be necessary to elect a member to

i the Board. Mr. Raymond was ap-

pointed to fill the unexpired term of

Mrs. Marion P. Powers who resigned
because of ill health.

Mrs. Ryan's interests have been
many and varied. She has taken an
active part in the work of the Fort-

nightly Women's Club, Red Cross
Americanization. Mothers' Associa-

tion, Woman's Suffrage Club, Special

Aid Society and League of Women
Voters. She has served as chairman
of the Red Cross Chapter here and of

the Eastern Division of the Massa-
chusetts Association of Americaniza-
tion Teachers. She served as com-
mittee member during tho Progres-
sive campaign and has been super-
visor of Americanization under the
School Department. She is vice-

president of the Dickens Fellowship
and is a member of the Massachu-
setts Republican Professional Wom-
en's Club, the Boston Parliamentary
Law Club of the Twentieth Century
Club.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

American Merchant Marino Libra-
ry Association need books for light-
houses, lightships, and coast guard
stations.

Please leave books at the Winches-
ter Public Library "marked for sea-

men."'

Mr. Edward L. Logue of Thompson
street who sprained his ankle last

Sunday afternoon on Forest street

at the Winchester-Stoneham line was
discharged from the hospital on
Tuesday.

Co*

&RR- IT'*'

iCOID!
NEVER M INO, R-EX

l EAR.0 DAD SAV

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS

iTO PUT IN A GOOD
•

IMl WATER. HEATER.

Don't GUESS what a new hot-water heater will cost. PHONE
0903 INI) KNOW. Dependable fixtures--Reliable installa-

tions.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

jnl0-2t

BUDGETING THE FAMILY
INCOME

The Education Committee of the
Women's Republican Club has ar-
ranged a program of four lectures,

the first to be held at the home of
Mrs. Radley, 89 Church street at
10:30 a. m. Wednesday, Jan. 15. Miss
Agnes Donham who is teacher of In-

come Management at Simmons Col-
lege and the Garland School of Home-
making will speak on the "Family
Budget" Since Miss Donham has
lectured and written books she is

well versed on the subject which she
presents in an interesting way.

Miss Hattie I. Cowdery was anoth-
er resident of Winchester to receive a
Christmas greeting card from Gover-
nor and Mrs. Frank Oilman Allen.

Jhr Ecamamleal Trantfarlaliam

THE GREATEST

Today, Chevrolet presents the Greatest

Chevrolet In Chevrolet History—a smoother,
faster,!

Basically, it is the same sturdy, substantial

Six which won such tremendous popularity

in 1929. But it is a greater car in every way
—for there are scores of vital improvements
which contribute to cc

endurance and safety.

An improved six-cylinder valve-in-head

motor, with its capacity increased to 50

horsepower; four Delco-Lovejoy hydraulic

shock absorbers; fully-enclosed internal-

expanding weather-proof brakes; a new
dash gasoline gauge; heavier and stronger

—these are typical of the many improve-

But most impressive of all—this s

faster, better Six is available

—

During l')2'). more than a million three hundred thou-

sand persons bought six-cylinder Chevrolet*. This enor-

mous volume has made possible many savings in the

Chevrolet factories—and. in keeping with its long-estab-

lished policy. Chevrolet is sharing these savings with

the public. No written description can do justice to

the extra value and quality provided in this new car.

Visit your Chevrolet dealer—see this car—ride in it

—

and judge for yourself the sensational value it repre-

The ROADSTER

The PHAETON

CH

The COUPE

The SPORT COUPE

The CLUB SEDAN S625
The SEDAN S675

$595
$!

The V/2 TON CHASSIS

The V/o TON CHASSIS WITH CAB

All prices /. o. b.

STREET,
Tel. Win.

THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
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'

FAIRBANKS Jr.
L

*E

KARL DANE-GEOK. ARTHUR
VAUDEVILLE IN PERSON .

ISOUVfN-f-

Mon. Tups. Wwl., Jnn. 13. M. 1".

RICHARD BARTHE1.MESS in

"Vnilllft HAttlUBOffC"

Cliff Edward* In

"SO THIS IS COI.l.EfiE"

Thi>i>. Frl. Sat, Jan. IB, IT. IX

Two (ireat All Talking Smaah HUk!
GARY COOPER in

"THE VIRGINIAN"
Joan Crawford in

"I'NTAMED"

J301 in Gift- to SO Lucky Patrons
Saturday Ni»rht. He sure mill utti-ntl !

Mr. Maurice J. Butler, formerly
associate pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, has associated him-
self with the banking house of Ed-
ward B. Smith, 1 Federal street,

Boston.

w A Cambridge Institution I
University

Cominc: "Rio Rita" .lun. -

JU-'J2 Three
Showv Dully at 2 :15-7 :16-9 :S0. No
RvKi-rved Seats .Ian. 23-25, "Sweetie"
and "The Mighty." Jnn. 27-28 "Dis-
raeli." Jan. 30-Peb. 1, "Welcome
Dancer" und "Song- of l.ove."

Thomas Reardon, a teamster of 17

Highland street, Wohurn, while driv-

ing on Fletcher street Monday after-

noon was injured in a fall from his

wagon. He was removed to Police

Headquarters and after treatment by

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy was taken to

his home.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROHATK COURT
To the heira-ut-lnw, next of kin and all

other pernon* inteiehtiil in the entilte of

MARGARET SYMINGTON, late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, u certain instrument purport*

Iiik to be the last will and testament of xaid

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for probate, by MARION SYMINGTON
LOWELL, who priiys that letters testamen-

tary may be issued to her. the executrix

therein named, without irlvInK u surety on

her ollicial bond.
You are hereby cited to np|ienr at a Pro-

bate Court to be belli at Cambrid«e. in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eiKhth

day or January A. I). 11)30. lit ten o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause, ir any you
have, why the same should not 1m- granted.

And said petitioner Is hereby directed to

trive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least. Iiefore said

Court, and by mulling, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the .state, seven days at

hast before said Court.
Witness. John C. Leggat, Enquire, First

Judge or said Court, this third day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LOItlNG I*. JORDAN, Register
jittO-31

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thut the sub-
scriber has been duly appointed executor of
the will of Anna E. Rogerson late of Winches-
ter in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself thut trust
by giving bond, as the luw directs.

All persons having demands upon the estate
of said deceased lire hereby required to ex-
hibit the same: and all persons indebted to
said estate arc called upon to make payment
to

CHARLES M. ROGERSON Executor
I Address)

.13 State Street,
Huston, Mass.

December 20. 1829 d2*-3t

NOTICE IS IIEKEIIY GIVEN that the
subscriber hus been duly appointed executrix
or the will or Flora E. Illsbop lute or Win-
chester ill the County or Middlesex, deceased,
testute, and has taken upon herself that
I rust by giving bond, a. the law directs.

All |>ersons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to
said estate are called upon to make payment

EDITH I.. IIISHOI'. Executrix
I Address I

13 Washington Street,
Winchester, Massachusetts

January K, 1030 jalu-3t

Gilman Haven, Arthur Cutter,

Maurice Tompkins and Henry B.

Brown left on Monday, for Tilton
School at Tilton, N. H., to resume
their studies after the Christmas va-

cation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscribers have been duly appointed execu-
tors or the will or Fnnnie Ayer Weld, lute or

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, ittiil have taken upon them-
selves that trust b> giving lainds. i.nd Stanley
II. Weld appointing Alfred O. Weld of said

Winch, stir his agent, us the luw directs.

All persons huvinv demands upon the es-

tate or -si • 1 deceased are required t" exhibit

the same, and nil persons indebted to said

• state are called upon t.. make payment to the

sul.-ei iber.

ALFRED O. WKLD
STANLEY H, WELD

Executi i s

I Address)
IX Winlhiop Street
Winchester, Muss.
Dee. 2K. 11*2(1 ja 10-31

WINCHESTER DROPPED FIRST
BASKETBALL GAME TO

Buy a Radio From

S. S. McNEILLY CO.
You Get Service Unequaled

R. K. .12

$155.00 less tubes

RADIOLA

No. 48

$130.00 less tubes

MAJESTIC

No. 91

Radio Service on All Makes of Radios by Experts

TELECHR0N CLOCKS LATEST HITS ON VICTOR

TEL. 2070

5-; DEIIENTTRE HONDS
Dated February I. IH26
Due February I, 1930

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby given thut the First Con-

gregational Church, Winchester, Muss, hus
elected to redeem on February 1. 1980 in ac-

cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds $10,200 principal amount of said

5'i Debenture bonds and that on February 1,

1030 they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church. Winchester,
Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds or

Ihe serial numbers stated below at the office

or the Winchester Trust Company, Winches-
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon to February 1.

1030. The serial numbers or the bonds drawn
l.> lot in accordance with the provisions of
said bond- are us follows :

Bonds in Denominations of $1000
Numbers M I M !i M17 Mis

M20 M25 M34 Mix

Bonds in Denominations of $3(10

NumU rs Dl I D2I

Bunds in Denominations uf SI00
Numbers C J f CIO ( l!l

C40 CI J (17

Bonds in Ufnominations of s.'iO

Numbers L 2 L P

LI". Lt'J

C22
CMi

L ;i

1.22

The holder" "f bonds ..f -nid serial numhers
ere hereby notified to surrender the same
with the February I. man coupons and all cou-
pons maturing subsequent to that dnte at the
Winchester Trust Company, Winchester, Muss,
for redemption and payment us above stated.
Coupons maturing February 1. 1030 may be
presented for payment with said bonds or may
be detached and collected in the usual man-
pel .

Upon deposit being made with the Win-
chester Trust Company, Winchester, Ma.— .

Hv the First Congregational Church. Win-
Chester. Mass. before February 1, liHUI of a
sum el money sufficient to redeem -aid bonds
o' saiil serial numbers, interest nn such bonds
will to accrue from and after thut date
end th .(-••»»- for interest pertaining I.. Mich
bond and maturing after said date will be
»• in.

WIN" HESTER TRUST CO
i E. Barrett, Treasurer

FIRST t'ONGRFXJATIONAL I Ht'Rt II.

Winchester. Mass.

Edward A. Rigelow, Treasurer

Decernb r 1920 ja3-tt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thut the

Mibscrihir has been duly appointed executor
or the will or Agnes M. Tobin late of Win-
chester in the County or Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and bus taken upon himself Hint trust

by giving bond, lis Ihe law directs.

All pi rsons huvitig demands upon Hie es-

late of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit liie snnie: mid all persons Imn bled

In saiil estate an lulled upon to make im>

men I to

JOHN M. TOBIN. i:-.. ii r

Address)
3« \\ ildwuod Slidt,

Winchesler. Mas-.

Juiiuai) 2. i!»3ij julOv-t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

My virtue of Ihe power ..r sale contained
in n r* rutin mortgage deed given by Itnlph

j

A. Crosby, Trustee of the Ralph A. Crosby ,

Company, under Declaration or Trust duly
I

recorded with Middlesex South District Deeds,
j

Book .1191. l'age dl, to Carl Larson, dated

October 4, 1929 and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, Book 5104, l'age 310.

for breach of the conditions of said mort-

gage and for the purpose of foreclosing the

same will be sold at public auction on the
,

premises hereinafter described "ii Mon-

j

day. February 1930. nt nil 'clock !

in the forenoon, nil and singular the'

premises conveyed by said mortgage deed and;
therein substantially d..-cri I a- follow.-:,

"A certain parcel of land with the building!
j

and improvements thereon, including all fur-

naces, heaters, ranges, mantel-. gas and'
electric light fixtures, and all . ther fixtures

of whatever kind or nature contained or

hereinafter installed in -aid buildings. P itu» 1

iited in Winchester, Middlesex County, being
jshown as Lot d on Plan of Land F'alr-

inount", being pari .if land owned by E. A.

D. 1'nrsiins, ('. F. HarUhorne, c. F... ilnte.l

IMI2. and rdei| w ith Middlesex South
|

District I '"i d-. Plan Book 77. Plan W,
,

bounded and described as follow* : Norther-
ly by For. -t Strict, eighty idOl feel: East-

erly by Lot A on aid plan, one hundred
seventeen and 1" - 1 1 T -•:

• reel: Southwest,
erly by Lots :• and I" on -aid plan, ninety-

five and "7 |(|(| i-i.I.OTi feet : and W. lerl>

by Lot .' on -aid plan, eighty-four 1M1 feel

Containing eighty-two hundred fifty-Aim
isL'59i squnre feet; Hereby conveying thi

unite pienii.-e- conveyed to aiil Ral) b A
Crosby. Tin-'.- by aid Carl (.arson, bj

d.-.il .Intel Octoh l' I, IP2!i and !,<!> recordiil

«ith Middlesex South District Denis here.
|

with. Said premises are -abject to Building
line, if any. established by the Town 'it
Win. hi-In-, and sulijeet also 1.. a first inert. I

gape of $720(1 •-•'..n by -aid Ralph A Crosby,

Winchester High opened its 1930
basketball season at Reading last

Friday evening, dropping a Middle-
sex League tilt to Heading High.
19—10.
The irame was very fast, notice-

ably .-i) for an early season effort.

With Reading holding the upper hand
during most of the evening.

Winchester started slowly and was
on the short mil of a (i— I count at

the quarter. The locals lagged at

the half, 9—3, but with the resump-
tion of play came very fast to run
the score to 9—7 with a quarter to

go.
Coach Mansfield's charges looked

good to win as the final period

started, but the pace proved too fast

for the boys, after a vacation of in-

activity, and they faded rapidly

toward the end of the game, permit-

ting Reading to draw ahead.

Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds
won a 21- in verdict over the Read-
in"- seconds with Ilitchborn, Dean
and Wilmer Smith conducting the
lour. The showing <>f both varsity

and "jiiy-vces" was very encourag-
ing wh'-n ..no considers that Win-
chest' i" (iid i:ot have a letter man on
i be Hour.

Tin summary:
READIN'I

Temple. K
(iule. iT

Dunn, if .

Bui hoe, i f

Pierce, •

Sia-. Ig ..

M.-r> ill. r«

Total.- . .

WlNf'llESTER

rf

Dolan. If

Minphy. Ii'

Robinson.
Murphy.
U, e
Hitchborn. i

D.an. c .

O. I'enn. In

A. IVi.n. Ig

We-t. rg
W Smith, i

Total*
WINCHF sTKR I'm!.

1"

lit*.

Donovan. I!'

Di.Minico. I!'

R.i— .. If ..

Ilitchborn. .

I'hilhrick, c

Smitn. |g
Whiting. Ig

D West, rg
Winchester

T.tn!- ...

Ti n t.

dated Sept.
aid Deeds.'
ject to said
lax titles,

liens. t»00

.1 la

pal
|

WALTHAM S

WONDER THEATRE

Thins.. Fri.. Sat.. Jan. !». 10, 1

1

William W. Bali.

1"J". and duly ...

id premises «i!l '

i- mortgage, all ui
—mint- or other
i rush wiil la plired to I

paid at the time of the sale, and Ihe hahinci

to he paid within ten i!"i days from th.

date of .-ale at Room llV.M, lilo Milk Street.

Boston. Mass. Other particulars made known
at time or sale.

CARL LARSON, Mortgagee
For further information apply to Curtis W.

Na.-h, inn Milk Street, Boston. Mass. jul0-3t

Walsh. If

M in-lii Id.

Enii:ry. if

Douc It-

l-jiton. c

Imilir. e
Itunts. Ig

Iliikelou

.

Wheidec. I

Putnam,
Itii bards,

Totals
I Impire

DISRAELI
and

BROADWAY SCANDALS
A .Musical Revue

Sun.. Mop.. Tues., Wed.
Jan. 12, 13, 14. 15

Morton Downey

and

All Talking Mvsterv Thriller

THE LOCKED DOOR
Mat. 2:00 P.M. Kve. 7:30 P.M.

Sat.. Sun , Hoi.—Continuous

Week of Jan. 1!»

Kl'NNY SIDE VV

Free Auto Park .100 Cars

Sunday 3:30 to 10:30

Big Double Feature All Talking Bill—See and Hear

Billie Dove and Rod LaRocque in

"THE MAN AND THE WOMAN"
Alice Hale in "SAILORS' HOLIDAY"

Special Monday and TueAlay, Jan. 13, 14

Two Biff All Talking Features—See and Hear

rs and Nancy Carroll in "ILLUSION"

with an Ail Star Cast

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 15, H?

Another Big Talking Bill—See and Hear

in
"

Friday and Saturday. Jan. 1'

See and Hear

I, Helen Kane and
"POINTED HEELS"

Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking Comedy
Pathe Sound News Serial

Now Playing— Ends Friday. Jan. 10th

ARLISS in His Talking Triumph "DISRALEI"'
One of the Finent Dialogue Pictures to Rearch the Screen

Starts Saturday, Jan. 11th—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous " to 11

"Glorifying the American Girl" a Floronz Zeigfeld Produotion with Mary Eaton
.» "snow nc «unw S .« "NO, NO, NANETTE"

Now— Entire Week

Two Big Talking Hits

also

Joan Crawford in
"

Coming—Entire Next Week

All-Technicolor Production

"THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"

Now—Ends Saturday

Vaudeville

7 Days Starting Sunday

Norman Term in

"MARRIED IN HOLLYWOOD"
Sunday Only

William Haines in "SPEEDWAY"
MONDAY TO SATURDAY R. K. 0. VAUDEVILLE

CABARET EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

Now—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"THE 13th CHAIR"

also

•PIRATES OF PANAMA"

Coming—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Leatrice Joy talking in

"A MOST IMMORAL LADY"

BY THE

AT

WINCHESTER TOWN

Dancing After the Show
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Stetson Hall
Is now nearing completion. We believe thai it is as fine an apart-

ment building as can be found anywhere. It is a real asset to the

town. We would like to have as many of the townspeople as pos-

sible see this building while it is open for inspection. This you

may do any weekday and on Sunday from 2 to 5. _

39 Church Street Winohester 1400

Automobile Insurance 1930

T. HARRINGTI
Established 1890

INSURANCE

VE YOU HEAR
"GAPT' BAILEY AND WIDDER OYER"

WEEI—6:45 Every Night
MEN'S SLITS PRESSED
MEN'S SUITS CLEANSED

Minor Repairs Attended to

$ .75

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS AND DYERS. INC.
Proprietors of Hallanday'a

Office nnri riant 30 Washburn Street, Watertown. Man.
Tel. Middlesex 4561. 4562. 4563

Winchester Store 17 Church St.. Winchester; Tel. Win. 0528

"Particular Work for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Save Feb. 7. 8 o'clock. Town Hail,
to hear Angelo Patri's lecture "Dis-
cipline and Growth."
"The Greenly Island News Race"—

Lieut. Robert S. Fogg. George Wash-
ington School, Friday evening, Jan.
17. Tickets 75 cents.
Winchester High School girls' bas-

ketball team plays its second game
this afternoon at Lexington with the
girls of Lexington High. Coach Cen-
tervalls charges made an excellent
showing against Belmont on Wednes-
day and are out to make it two
straight this afternoon.
David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.
145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
The Misses Dorothy Brown and Ja-

net Smith returned to Wellesley on
Wednesday after spending the Christ-
mas recess in Winchester.

Artistic afternoon and evening
gowns made for $10 by a first c'ass
dressmaker. Tel. Mystic 1857-R.

d27-4t
Mrs. Harold Blake Thorr, form-

erly of Los Angeles, gave a bridge
tea at her home in Newtonville last

Friday, for Miss Eleanor Mooney.
Those who poured were Miss Marie
Hall of Laichmont, N. Y. and Miss
Viola French of Detroit.

SILK LAMP SHADKS, materials
and lessons in making, and orders
taken. The Treasure Box, 530 Main
street. o4-tf

Miss Martha Kimball, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball of 17
|

Glengarry, is reported as convalescing i

nicely from her second mastoid opera-
|

tinn, performed last Thursday at the

Children's Hospital by Dr. George To-
bey of Boston.
Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf '.

my!7-tf
!

A Buick brougham, driven by Win-
j

ifred M. Shirley of 258 West Emerson
street, Melrose, and a Ford truck,

owned by W. L. Flynn of (19 Sylvester

avenue, were in collision last Sunday
shortly after noon on Washington
street in front of St. Mary's Paroch-

ial School. The Buick was going

south on Washington street and was
damaged about the right side in the

collision with the truck which was
pulling out of a line of parked ma-
chines in front of the school. No one
was injured.

Every parent, teacher and lover of
children should hear Angelo Patri at
the Town Hall on Feb. 7 at 8 p. m.
An opportunity to hear an aviator

who is doing big things does not of-
ten come to Winchester. Lieut. Rob-
ert S. Fogg is one of these. Hear his
story Friday evening. Jan. 17.

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12
and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at
12. Tel. Win. 0155. sl3-tf

Mr. Norman L. Skene of this town
was elected measurer of the Boston
Model Yacht Club at the recent an-
nual meeting of organization, held
at the Hotel Statlcr. Interesting mo-
tion pictures of model yacht racing
on Mystic Lake were shown. The
club plans to sponsor for the Nation-
al Model Boat Association the elimi-
nation trials in June for the selec-
tion of the challenger to be sent to
Gosport, England, after the Yacht-
ing Monthly Cup, emblematic of the
model boat championship of the
world.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1J78
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
Any one who doubts that Winches-

ter is a Dartmouth town will be in-

terested to learn that 10 local boys
have already applied for admission at
Hanover next fall. The would-be In-
dian papooses are Maurice Tompkins.
Henry Newman, Robert Smith, Fred
Sanborn, Russell Davis, Joseph Dol-
ben, Henry Brown, Bradford Hill,

Frank Barnes and Stanley Neill.

Gordon Hindes, Frank Carleton, Rich-
ard Barnard. Donald Hight, Ronald
Olmstead, Howard Smith, Donald Dal-
rymple, James Woods and Thad
Smith are Winchester boys already
studying at Dartmouth and who left

f ir Hanover after the Christmas va-
cation on Monday. If a reasonable
proportion of the first named group of

applicants is accepted, there should

be a fine nucleus for a Winchester
Club at Dartmouth another fall.

January Specials at the Patricia

Beauty Shop—Shampoo and Marcel
Wave $1; Marinello facial $1.50;

Manicure 50c. Tel. Win. 1645-W.
John J. Murphy, light trucking and

movinir. 28 Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0921. s21-tf

Arlington Winchester

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

TO SETTLE ESTATE- Unusual value in a substantial home
in one ol the best sections of the town. Needs a little paint and
paper. Garage and well landscaped lot. A real winter bargain.
Can be bought at less than assessed value.

FOR RENT—New House of six rooms, tiled bath, fireplace.
Garage. ?7.">.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Straightening—Dents Removed

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

mh29-tf

R. M. KIMBALL CO.

OIL BURNERS
Serviced

fIN. 1365

f!7-tf

hntu? S n °u°

x

IS
e
KraduaI| y clearing from the ticker-tapebattle-field, we wish to focus the attention of every investor billor small, upon the attractive features of

investor, Dig

HONEST REAL ESTATE VALUES

Ta LSi«fcSk a p0°l1 bond with the posmnim
We invite you to inspect:

hill kFm? .

8 -R()0M RESIDENCE, beautifully located on top of the

cniL im
•'" ° n

? .u
ar Kar°Ke

.
s«'on<l story »Pt'» Porch offering asplendid view of the town—a real bargain at $8300.

all afoundX
r

town
h0r attractive new ro *hk'nc<-'* unusual figures,

May we serve you?

542 Main Street

Evenings and Holi

Tel.

Win. 2044
——• •>—. «.„

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Angelo Patri, Feb. 7 at 8 p. m..
•own Hall. Don t miss it. Tickets
$1 and $1.50 at Parker & Lane's and
Esthers' or telephone Mrs. Charles
Burnhani, Win. 0!»20.

Tickets at 75 cents eacrt can be had
from Mrs. Donald Waugh to hear
Lieut. Robert S. Fogg at the George
Washington School Friday evening,
Jan. 17, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Abbie G. Purrington who died
Tuesday. Jan. 7, at Auburn, Me., was
the mother of Mrs. Jane P. Knee-
land of Worcester. Mrs. Grace Buck-
minster of Boston, Mrs. Frances
hunter of New Jersey, Mrs. Martha
Wagg of Auburn, Me., Miss Annette
Purrington and John Purrington, all
formerly of Winchester. Another
daughter was the late Lenore (Mrs.
Dr. Mott B.) Cummings. Mis Pur-
rington was born at Topsham. Me.,
in 1851 and the burial took place
there yesterday.

Members of last fall's Winchester
Town Football Team are sporting
fine overhead sweaters, purchased
from the proceeds of the dance held
by the club at the close of a success-
ful season on the gridiron. The
sweaters are red with black trim-
mings. A black "W" appears upon
the chest with "T. T. '20" on the left
sleeve and a football upon the right
sleeve. After looking over the gar-
ments it is likely that there will be
plenty of candidates for the eleven

I another year.

I The new "Story Talks for Boys
I and Girls'' by Dr. Howard J. Chidley

j
is on sale at the Star Office.

Two oil trucks, one owned by the

J

Boston office of the Standard Oil Co.
:

of New York and driven by Freeman
i N. Lowe of Medford and the other
the property of Smart's Oil Co. of
Wnltham and operated by George J.

|
Laroshay of that city, were in col-

|

lision Wednesday morning at the
;
junction of Washington street and

]
the Parkway. The first named, a

i Mack truck, was badly damaged
about the front end and the other, a

I
Graham Brothers machine was slight-

I

ly damaged about the body. No one
' was injured.

Monday afternoon at 2:10 John
Gaffney, 8, of 54 Hemingway street
was struck by the rear of an Essex
sedan which was going north on Main
street at Canal street and which was
owned and operated by David II.

Goodell of 05 Hillside avenue, Mel-
rose. According to the police account
of the accident the boy ran from in

front of a parked machine. The child's

mother notified the police that he had
been injured and was treated by Dr.

Arthur L. Brown.

Shampoo, manicuring, facial and
scalp massage, by experienced opera-
tor, at your own home. Miss M. L.
Foley. Tel. Win. 0X7D-J. jal0-4t
Local firemen answered three alarms

on Sunday, receiving the first at 10:45
for what was thought to be a fire in

a house on Upland road in Arlington.
The run proved needless, the firemen
finding upon arrival a salamander at
work drying plaster. Box 52 sounded
at 3:33 p. m. for a fire in an automo-
bile on Central street. The machine,
which is the property of Louis Lee,
15 Lakeview road, was not badly dam-
aged. Shortly after 5 o'clock the Po-
lice Department notified the Central
Station of a grass fire on Woodside
road.

Try the Spencer way of regaining
your waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.
Tel. Win. 1249-R. d27-tf
The condition of Mr. John Park,

who is seriously ill at his home on
Forest street remains about the
same.

JOHN C. CALM0UN
"He who opposes me with
open argument does both
me and my country a serv-

ice. He that "whispers
against me is damaging
both his character and his
country."

HPHK services performed by
our staff are spoken of in

words of commendation. Our
organization is respected be-

cause of its skillful and hon-

orable conduct and reputa-

tion.

MOFFETT and McMULLEN
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers
TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

near as your telephone

WINCHESTER 0606

If you have pictures to be framed atelephone call will bring demonstrator.
Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or btar Office for our usual service.

New Six Room House and Garage
on a fimshed street, high, sightly location, convenient to schools.
It has a large living room with tapestry brick fireplace, large sun-

k,tChen> alltiled bath with 1-wer. excellent chambers,inis home is a genuine sacrifice. Terms. Price $8000.

OLSON
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

MAY WE

Suitable Winter Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Sport Caps in many styles and color combinations for

Boys and Girls.

Gloves and Mittens in both wool and leather lined for

all members of the family.

wear.

New Triangular Silk Scarfs in beautiful colorings for the

Franklin E. Barn**
-

•mm*

WISHES TO ALL A

Christmas
Sale

Nearly our entire stock of Hand Bags and Pocket

Books at half price. Many of them Alligator, Pin Seals,

and other fine leathers. You won't go wrong

Also a line of high grade
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HIGH SCHOOL MUSICAL CLUBS
TO ENTERTAIN MONDAY

NIGHT

Parent-Teacher Association Also to
Hear Noted Lecturer on Charac-

ter Development

Sixtien hig'n school boys ami girls

who constitute • tno full orchestra of
the school, and the 35 members of

the Girls Glee Club will attend the
High School Parent-Teacher meeting
upon Monday night and provide, un-
der the direction of Miss Knightly,
a program of music for the interest

and pleasure of th.? members of the
association and other friends of the
school. The musical program will
include three selections by the or-
chestra and three by the Glee Club.
The second part of the program,

as announced by President Waters,
includes n lecture on "Character De-
velopment" by Dr. Samuel M. Lind-
say of Brookline. an inspired and in-
spiring speaker, whose stirring mes-
sage, ready wit, and charming speech
have made him popular with large
audiences throughout the East, five
public is invited to attend the meet-
ing, together with the members of
the Association.

President Waters addressed the
students of the high school in an
•Assembly upon Wednesday morning,
urging their co-operation in bring-
ing out the parents for the meeting
on Monday night.

WINCHESTER SCOUTS IN
SOUND PICTURES

DON'T USIm CANDLES WITH
i GLASS

The growing use of candles, lighted !

inside the windshield of automobiles
to melt the sleet which otherwise I

would freeze on the outside, has al-

ready caused several accidents. A
Winchester lady had the windshield
on her car explode this week. For-
tunately, although a small piece cut

,

her near her eye, she suffered no '

serious injury.
|

The new non-shatterable glass
used in the windshields of some of
the cars is made of two pieces of

glass with celluloid between the
layers. The heat of the candles
sometimes grows so great that the
ignition point of the celluloid is

reached. When this occurs the glass
is broken with great force. !

A device is said to be on the mar- I

ket which will safely melt the sleet I

by electrical means, and while this
costs money, it is much safer and
more efficient than the candles.

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS AT
CHURCH OF THE

8PIPHANY

The annual Festival of Lights, in
honor of the Feast of the Epiphany,
which celebrates the manifestation of
Christ to the World, was observed
last Sunday afternoon at the Church
of the Epiphany. The festival is ob-
aerved in Episcopal Churches gener-
ally on the Sunday following the
feast day and is of especial signifi-
cance to the Winchester parish which
takes its name from this particular
season of the church year
The regular choral evensong was

sung by the vested choir of men and
boys, under the direction of Organist
and Choirmaster Fred Cronhimer.
The Rector, Rev. Truman Heminway,
Bpoke simply upon the symbol of
lighting candles as an outward mani-
festation and sign of an inward
spiritual grace. He took as his text,
"I Am the Light of the World" and
told the story of the healing of the
man bfrn blind.

Concluding the service Rev. Mr.
Heminway lighted his candle from the
large, or Christ Candle upon the altar
and in turn lighted candles held by
Warden Merton E. Grush and Vestry-
man Robert V. Davis. The last two
lighted first the candles of the choir
and then those of the congregation
until the entire nave of the church
was illumined with the tiny flames.
This done, the congregation filed bv
rows from the church, bearing their
lighted candles with them.

ANGELO PATRI COMING

Angelo Patri, so popular that all
his dates are filled two years in ad-
vance, comes to fulfill a long-stand-
ing engagement at the Winchester
Town Hall on Friday evening, Feb.
7, at 8 o'clock. Parents, teachers and
lovers of children from surrounding

!

towns as well as Winchester are
clamoring for tickets, and indications
are that the house will be sold out at
an early date.

Needless to say, Angelo Patri is

the most outstanding educator of
children in. our country today, an
author of many books and a regular
contributor to leading newspapers
and periodicals. His Winchester sub-
ject will be "Discipline and Growth."
The hustling organization which se-
cured Angelo Patri for this Winches-
ter engagement is the Women's
League of the First Baptist Church,
Mrs. C. A. Burnham, president. It

is quite probable that Angelo Patri
will not be heard again for a long
time in this vicinity because of the
pressure of his engagements.

ORGANIST AT EPIPHANY
CHURCH RESIGNS

Mr. Fred Cronhimer has tendered
his resignation as organist and choir-
master at the Chrrch of the Epiphany
to accept a similar position at Christ
Church in Fitchburg. His new post
is a distinct advancement since Christ
Church serves a large parish. As in
his present position he will assume
the direction of a boy choir.

Mr. Cronhimer has been at the
Epiphany for nearly three years. He
is favorite pupil of Mr. Francis
Show, organist at Trinity Church,
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Welling-
ton of Highland avenue leave Monday
by auto for Florida, where they will

spend the next three months.

Sunday, Jan. 19 at 4:30 p. m. the
V\ inchester Girl Scouts are holding a
"Scouts Own" service. Scout Jean
King will lead the service. The
theme, "Loyalty." A pageant "The
Girl Scouts Pledge to America" will
he given. Mrs. Hollis Webster of
Lexington will speak to the girls.
Mrs. Webster is a past Commission-
er of Lexington. Mrs. Lena Corthtll
organist and Lieut. Annette Hughes,
soloist. All friends are invited to
attend.

Brownie Pack 2 postponed their
meeting until next week Wednesday,
owing to the illness among the chil-
dren in several of the schools. It is

hoped this little pack, which has
been looking forward to starting in

the Highland School will not be dis-
appointed again.
A "sound ' motion picture of tin-

mounted troop of Winchester Girl
Scouts will be taken next Saturday
morning, Jan. 18 by the Pat he News
Company, near the Whitmore Brook
road in the Middlesex Fells, with the
assistance of Clifford E. Pratt, of the
Glenwild Riding School, and with tin-

co-operation of Capt. Edward M.
Wood, who is in charge of the Fells.

The mounted troop will meet at

the Glenwild Riding School. 250 Wo-
burn street, off Winthrop street, be-
tween Medford and Winchester, at H)
o'clock, weather permitting, but it

will take a heavy storm of wind, rain

and sleet to cause a postponement.
Snow will enhance the beauty of the
picture, and according to Mr. Pratt,

"the girls will ride through anything
up to 18 inches of snow."
Twice before, Winchester has

figured in the news reels of the lead-

ing theatres, previously with the
mounted troop of Boy Scouts. Last
summer the Pathe Company took a

silent picture of the boys, and fol-

lowed it later with a sound picture.

The sound picture was shown in more
theatres all over the world than any
other made in the history of sound
news reel photography, not except-

ing those of Lindbergh or any in the

field of national events. These news
reel pictures, both of the Girl Scouts

and the Boy Scouts were arranged by
the Ralph B. Dibble Company, adver-

tising and publicity, of Boston; Mr.
Dibble is a resident of Winchester,

and is a member of the Boy Scout

Council. He was interested in the

possibilities of the mounted Boy
Scouts by Donald Waugh of Win-
chester, chairman of the publicity

committee of the Boy Scout Council.

Mr. Waugh, Scout Executive Butters

and Mr. Dibble supervised the Boy
Scout picture.
Since sound pictures are the out-

standing development in the "mov-
ies" many people have become inter-

ested in the technic of taking them.

The Pathe Company under the direc-

tion of the famous "Dick" Sears in

this territory, has scored some of the

foremost tnumnhs in the art. Mr.
Sears will take the picture next Sat-

urday morning. At the time of the

Boy Scout picture, the Boston or-

ganization used the "sound" truck

from New York, which came up over

the road especially for the Winches-
ter production, but recently the Pathe
Company has placed a separate

"sound" truck under Mr. Sears' di-

rection. The truck, which is a mini-

ature radio station, is reported to

cost $20,000, and houses an operator

who records the sounds. Microphones

are attached to cables which have a
ranee of several hundred feet extend-

ing from the truck.

Special permission for taking the

picture In the Fells has been granted

by the Metropolitan District Com-
mission. William E. Whitaker. chair-

man, after a report by Captain Wood.

The permission was necessary in or-

der to allow thp truck to enter closed

paths in the Fells. Captain Wood
and at least one of his staff riders

will be present to give assistance in

the topography of the Fells.

Winchester people are invited, to

see the girls go through their ma-
noeuvers before the camera. The
majority of members are expert rid-

ers, the beginners have learned rapid-

ly and while no stunts of extreme
difficulty will be attempted, the

scenes will be effective. In prepara-

tion for the cameramen, the troop

held an extra drill last Saturday
morning, receiving instruction in

new evolutions by Mr. Pratt. Offi-

cials report that Mr. Pratt is to be

highly commended for his skill and

care in training the girls, and for

nroviding them with the high-grade
horses of the Glenwild stables.

The members of the Mounted Girl

Scout Troop are as follows:
Marion Bancroft
Dorothy Bidwcll
Prlscilla Btalsdell

Pearl Campbell
Frances Cove
Mary Little Fuller
Norma Godfrey
Mary E. Hall
Frances K.-llv

Marjorie Kidder
Penny Kenerson
Eleanor Lampee
Esther Loftus

The Star will publish a list in a

few weeks of the nearby theaters

where the picture will be shown. It

will become a part of the Pathe News
Reel.

MUSIC GARDEN

The Music Garden was entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Lochman on Kenwin road, Monday
evening, Jan. 13. Inclement weather
was the chief cause of a small at-
tendance, hut the affair was none the
less enjoyable on this account. The
custom of holding its monthly meet-
ings at the homes of members,
which has prevailed since the Club
was founded has resulted in creat-
ine, a most charming social atmos-
phere whether the gatherings be-

large or small.
Therefore, every member looks

forward to delightful evenings when-
ever the "Garden" convenes and he
or she is not disappointed.
At the business meeting, action

was taken on new members, and a
committee was appointed to present
nominations for officers for the en-
suing year.

At 1) p. m. the meeting was ad-
journed to the musical program.
Our orchestra gave a good ac-

count of itself at this time. Despite
the fact that its numerical strength
was below par on this occasion, its

work was smooth arid well-balanced
and of unquestionable technical pro-
ficiency. There are indications that
this group of musicians will be
further strengthened in the near fu-
ture.

Mrs. Lochman graciously favored
us with selections on the harp. This
is a treat which we enjoy only when
we gather at this home and all an-
ticipate this feature of the program
with keen pleasure.
At the conclusion of the music re-

freshments were served and a social
hour was enjoyed.
The program of music follows:

Selection "Beneath the Holly"
lly the Orchestra

So|irnno Solos
Inl "Rose .Softly Blooming" Sophr
(bl "Vissl d'Arti" from Toscn ... Puccini

jean Marl.ellan
Annn W. Lochman at Piano

Trio Violin, Cello, Piano
In) "Adagio" movement from Beethoven

Trio
(10 Minuett Hayden
Sileon J. Trudeau, Joshua Phippcn,

Anna W. Lochman
Piano Duet "Witches Frolic" Behr

K. Minette Knight. Frank H. Knight
Solo "Painting the Clouds With Sunshine"

Ffrom Cold Diggers of Broodwny
George H. Lochman

Anna W. Lochmnn at Piano
Harp Solos

(a) "Ah! Be Not Sad" Abcrthur
|l>» "Chanson Sans Paroles" Dubeg

Anna W. Lochman
Soprano Solo Hello Obligatol

" Somewhere a Voire Is Calling" . . . Catc
Jean Mael.ellan, Joshua Phippcn
Anna W. Lochman at Piano

Trio Violin. Cello. Piano -

"Final Movement" from Gade Trio
Simeon J. Trudeau, Joshua Phippsn,

Anna W. Lochman

WINCHESTER^CHAMBER OF

On Jan. 9 the monthly meeting" of
the officers and directors of the
Chamber of Commerce was heJd at
the office, 5 Common street.

Matters pertaining to the civic af-
fairs of the town were considered
and openly discussed.
Our organization met with a great

loss in the death of the late Mr.
Holmes. Mr. Holmes was a depen-
dable director and a loyal supporter
of all that was for the best interest

of our town.
Mr. John C. Haartz was unani-

mously elected to serve as one of
our directors and we keenly appre-
ciate such able friendship and sup-
port.

At the request of the District Com-
mission we voted to send letters re-

|

questing the support of the following
1 Chambers of Commerce as related to

the reconstruction of the boulevard
! between Stoneham and Medford
1 along the west shore of Spot Pond.

|
It is said to be narrow and in some

!
places steep and needs straighten-
ing. There is a large amount of traf-

. fie over this through-way. The
places most affected and those which
would be much benefitted by this im-
provement are: Medford, Maiden,
Melrose, Stoneham, Reading. Law-
rence and Andover.
The project of an underpass at

the railroad station was considered
from all angles and is a matter of

much importance, whatever may be

the elimination of the grad? cross-

ing. The public is making strong
demands that they should be ac-

commodated in this right of way.
George F. Arnold, Pres.

RECITAL -S OF MISS

Miss Lucy L. Wilcox held a prac-

tice recital at her home, Saturday,
Jan. 11 at 2 p. m.
The following pupils took part:

Alice Lyman
Elizabeth Philbriek
Jean Phelps
June Pcttlngell
Margaret Plumcr
Judith Reed
Annette Randlette
Natalie Stevens
Nancy Snyder
Anita Wilson
Mary Worthcn
Ruth Dolben

Eugenia Peppard
Elliot Peppard
Frances Randall

|
Margaret Heath

j
Nancy Hall

1 Margaret Hall
Katharine Hall
Althea Perkins
Dorothy Hamilton
David Harris
Barbara McNiff
Lenore McNiff
Winnifred Klessling
Wolcott Cary
Elizabeth Cary

Nancy Nickerson
Francis Murphy
Marcus Beebe
Walter Glcnson
Marjorie Clarke
Norman Clarke
Barbara Tibbetts
Carolyn McLean
Russell Tompkins
William McLean
John Clement
Sam Pilkington
Harriet Pilkington
Katharine Blanchard
John Blanchard

Bnrbnra Bardshaw Marylyn Ho
Kirby Thwing Warren Hakanson
Marguerite Thwing Richard Hakanson
Pearl Campbell Marjorie Brownell
Winsor Nickerson Helen Skillings

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

On Wednesday evening, Jan. 22,

there will be a whist party in Lyceum
Hall under the auspices of the Em-
blem Club. There will be tables for

both bridge and straight whist. A
very active commWtee Has been work-
ing for the success of the party and
u large attendance is astured.

NOTICE

Membership drive and get-together
by Winchester American Legion Aux-
iliary. Supper at Association Hall,

Vine street, Jan. 29 at 6:30 p. m.

NOTICE

The meeting of Precinct 1 Civic

League scheduled for Friday, Jam 17,

has been postponed to Friday, Jan. 24.

Mr. Harry T. Winn, chairman of

the Boird of Assessors, Is suffering

from two cut tendons on the back of

his left hand. Mr. Winn was work-
ing with a piece of steel on a lathe

when it suddenly caught and badly

cut him. He Will have his hand in

a splint for some time.

SCHOOL NOTES

Five pupils of the Winchester High
School, in connection with their study
in biology and chemistry attended a
lecture last Saturday afternoon, giv-
en by Prof. John W. M. Bunker, Ph.D.
of M. I. T. These pupils were Miss
Deborah Gilbert, Miss Fiances Pet-
tingell, Donald Bates, Lawrence
Keepers and Willard Chandler.
Three one-act plays are to be giv-

en by the Teachers' Club at the Wy-
raan School Tuesday, Feb. 18. The
plays will be coached by Mr. Leslie

Carey, dramatic coach at Medford
High School. The plays to be given
are as follows:
"Shall We Join the Ladies" By Barrio
"Sneaking t" Father" By Ade
"Two Crooks and a Lady" By Pillott

The high school now has a per-

centage of 80 in membership in the

A. A. This is an increase of 17 per
cent over the membership during the
fall season.
Thursday morning there was an A.

A. rally at the high school to incite-

more enthusiasm among the student
body for the basketball game. It was
a little different from the usual run
of rallies as all the speakers were
members of the student body.

The freshman class officers at the

high school are as follows:
President Lucy Fowl.-

Vice President Royce Randlett
.Secretary William McCann
Treasurer Hal Knowlton

At a meeting of the senior class,

held Wednesday, the following pupils

were selected as the committee in

charge of this year's publication of

the school year book, "Aberjona."
Editor-in-Chief Helen Bidwelj

Associate Editor Kussell Davis
Business Manager William Miller

Associate Business Manager Frederick San-
born
Art Editor Henry McCormick
Feature Editor Martha Tibbetts
Boys - Sport Editor John Murphy
Cirls' Sport Editor Muriel Carr
Chairman. Advertising Board — Andrew

Skilling
Advertising Board Mat- O'Neill, Susan

Brown, Barbara Guild

ELECTED NEW DIRECTORS OF
TRUST COMPANY

To the Editor of the Star:

Last Wednesday evening, Jan. 15,

the annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Winchester Trust Com-
pany was held at their banking
rooms. One new director was added
to the board, Mr. Edwin R. Rooney,
who is vice-president of the First

National Bank of Boston. Mr. Roon-

ey soon after leaving the high school

came to our bank for his first ex-

perience in banking. His wide ac-

quaintance with bankers in all parts

of the United States should prove

of value to the bank. The following

list of officers and directors were
dected :

,

Prer.idenf- Ralph E. Joslln

Vice President -Kvenltfld F.. Hovey

XJct President— Fred L. Pattce
Treasurer Charles K. Barrett

Assistant Treasurer -Helen M. Monroe

The Board of Directors is made up
as follows:

MRS. ANNIE E. VAYO

Mrs. Annie E. Vayo, wife of Wil-
liam H. Vayo, died early Tuesday
morning at her home, 13 Arthur
street, following a long illness. She
was 50 years of age.

Mrs. Vayo was born in Winchester,
the daughter of Mark and Mary
(Mitchell) Kelley. She was educated
in the public schools and took an ac-
tive interest in the social and relig-
ious .ife of the community, her many
interest.- winning for her the esteem
of a wide circle of friends.
She was a member of the Catholic-

Daughter.: of America, having served
the Winchester Court as Grand Re-
gent. She was also a past trustee of
the Winchester Emblem Club.

Besides her mother, she is survived
by her husband, by three daughters.
Mrs. Winnifred Dolnn of Arlington,
Miss Mary A. Vayo and Miss Grate
E. Vayo, both of Winchester, by n
son, Wil-iam M. Vayo of Winchester;
four sisters, Miss Delia T. Kelley,
Miss Winnifred Kelley, Mrs. Margaret
Donovan, all of Winchester, and Mrs.
Mary Higgins of Woburn; and by one
brother, Thomas Kelley of Winches-
ter.

The funeral was held Thursday
morning from the late residence with
a requiem high mass celebrated in St.
Mary's Church by the Rev. Fr. Con-
rad J. Quirbach. The mass was large-
ly attended and there was a profusion
of beautiful flowers.

Mrs. William E. McDonald, Jr., Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mrs. Ann Poland, Mrs.
Nora O'Melia, Mrs. Joseph O'Neill
and Miss Catherine O'Connor, all past
grand regents of the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America, served as honorary
pallbearers. The active bearers were
Patrick Higgins, Mark Kelley, John
Smith, Joseph Scott, Daniel Daley and
John Mc-Carron, all of Winchester.
Delegations were present from both
the Catholic Daughters of America
and from the Emblem Club. Inter-
ment was in Calvary Cemetery.

Jan. 17. Friday evening. Band concert
and dance under auspices Unitarian .Men's
Club. Concert by De.Molay Boys Band of
Newton from X to 9. Dancing -J to 12.

Jan. IT. Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the parlor
of the First Congregational Church. Annual
meeting of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union.

Jan. 17. Friday, 7:30 p. m. Regular meet-
ing, Winchester Royal Arch Chapter. Mason-
ic Apartments.

Jan. 17, Friday. Dramatics. Fortnightly
Hall.

Jan. 17. Friday. Lecture and aviation pic-
tures by Lieut. Robert S. Fogg ut George
Washington School at H p. m. under auspices
of Mother s Club.

Jan. IS, Saturday evening. Smoker and
entertainment at Calumet Club at 8 o'clock.

Jan. 20, Monday. 2 p. m. Town Hall.
Bridge party by the Fortnightly Hall Commit-
tee.

Jan. 20, Monday, 8 p. m. Musical pro-
gram by High School Musical Clubs and lec-
ture by Dr. S. M. Lindsay at High School
Parent-Teacher meeting. Public invited.

Jnn. 21. Tuesday. Regular meeting Win-
chester Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall 8 p. m.

Jan. 21, Tuesday. Afternoon bridge for
ladies at Calumet Club.

Jan. 21, Friday evening. Dinner bridge at
Calumet Club.

Jan. 24, Friday. 0:30 p. m. Turkey sup-
per and entertainment at Methodist Church.
For tickets adult $1 ; children under 12 years
of age 50c. Call Winchester 0146 or 1282-W.

Jan. 24. Friday. "Visiting Day at the Aber-
jona School" at 8 p. m. in the Unitarian Par-
ish House. Under the joint auspices of the
Ladies' Friendly and Unitarian Men's Club.
Admission $1 and by season ticket.

Jan. 27. Monday. Fortnightly meeting. Town
Hall. Pageant.

Jan. 28. Tuesday. Afternoon bowling par-
ty for ladies at the Calumet Club.

Feh. 1, Saturday. Metealf Union Dance,
Unitarian Parish House at 8 p. m. Tickets 50c.

Feb. 4. Tuesday. Luncheon-Bridge, Flor-
ence Crittenton League. First Congrega-
tional Church, 1 p. m.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL. BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

A special meeting of ail 20 patrol
leaders in the Winchester Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will be held
tonight (Friday) in the Scout Head-
quarters, South Border road. These
boys wiil receive instruction in pa-

WINCHESTER GIRLS BASKET-
j
trol-leadership from Scout Execu-

BALL TEAM L
SWAMPS

TO

Ralph E. Joslin
Jnmes Howell
William L. Parsons
Fred L. Pattec
Edwin R. Rooney
Frederic S. Snyder

,,. , Charles H. Symmes

Very respectfully yours,

C. E. Barrett, Treasurer

DOHERTY—O'BRIEN

Charles E. Barrett
Cutler B. Downer
Jere A. Downs
(ieorge A. Fernnld
Henry C. Guernsey
H. Wsdsworth Hight
Freeland E. Hovey

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Mae V. O'Brien of this town
and Charles L. Doherty of North
Woburn.
The bride was charmingly gowned

in a dress of ashes of roses geor-
j

gette. and carried Talisman roses.

She was attended by Miss Margaret
Cassidy of this town who was dressed

|

in Collidge blue and carried sweet
|

11

The groom was attended by Mr.

Thomas F. O'Brien of Linwood ave-

nue, Melrose.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt of St.

Mary's Parish, this town Wednes-

day, Jan. 15.

After Feb. 1, Mr. and Mrs. Doher-

ty will be at home to their friends
j

at 259 Washington street, Winches-

ter.

The high school girls' basketball
team lost to Swampscott on Wednes-
day, 39—15. Although the score
would suggest that the game was
very one-sided, the game was very
exciting and the Winchester club
played a very fast passing game.
The first half of the game was very
even with first one side getting a
basket and then the opposing team.
The score at the end of the half was
18—12.

In the last half of the game, Win-
chester only scored three points. They
had • much hard luck with shooting
baskets. The ball would roll around
the rim of the basket and then fall
to the floor. Swampscott hod sev-
eral players of last year's team back.
Two of their outstanding players
were Elizabeth Swain, forward, who
never seemed to miss a basket and
"Babe" Whitney, a very clever guard.
The second team for Winchester

lost to Swampscott's Second team,
45—2.
The summary of the game:

SWAMPSCOTT WINCHESTER
E. Swain, rf rf. C. Mercer

rf, M. Kendrick
B. Buckley. If If. J. Nichols
A. Welsh, jc jc. M. Cutter
L. Leonard, sc sc, R. Wadleigh
B. Whitney, rg rg, L. Carleton

rg, M. Tompkins
L. Warton. Ig Ig. C. Nichols
Score Swampscott 39. Winchester 15. Two

point goals E. Swain 7. B. Buckley 3. J.
Nichols 3. C. Mercer 3. M. Kendrick. One
point goals E. Swain 3, B. Buckley 10. M.
Kendrick. Referep Miss Premlcrgnst. Tim-
ers M. Little and B. Meacom. Scorers M.
Carr and R. Jenks.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

tive Arthur E. Butters, in accordance
with the new patrol-leaders hand-
book. During the instruction the
boys will be formed into patrols.
The meeting will open at 7:30 p. m.
After the instruction period refresh-
ments will be served.

Eight of the Boy Scouts headed by
John Costello will act as ticket tak-
ers and ushers at the Fogg aviation
lecture in the George Washington
School this evening. The boys will

be in full uniform.
The next outdoor hike of the

Scouts will be held Saturday, Jan.
25 beginning from the First Congre-
gational Church at 10 a. m. and ex-
tending to Camp Gleason. It will be
the last opportunity the boys will

have to pass outdoor tests before the
next court of honor.

Last Saturday afternoon, Scout
Executive Butters, assisted by Mrs.
Charles E. Rogers and Mrs. Henry
K. Fitts, who donated the use of their

automobiles, took 12 Scouts to the
Cambridge Y. M. C. A. for swimming
and water tests in accordance with
the practice of conducting at regular
periods through the winter these "In-

door hikes." David Grosvenor, Ben-
jamin Woodhull, and Jack Hanlon
passed their 50-yard swimming tests

and David Fitts passed his test for

swimming merit badge. •

Other boys who went included Wil-

liam Goodnough, Sheldon Hamilton,

Robert Eubanks. Warren Hitchborne,

Kenneth Campbell, John Costello,

Charles Burns and Charles Wood-
hull.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Scout Council will probably be

held Monday evening at the Win-
chester Country Club. Dr. J. Church-

ill Hindes will take the chair as pres-

ident in accordance with his election

last month.
Troop 6

In spite of the rain there are 21

web-footed Scouts who just would-

ANNUAL MEETING OF NATION-
AL BANK

At the annual meeting of the Win-
j

Chester National Bank held on Tues-

day evening, Jan. 14. the following

were elected directors for the ensu-

ing year:
Christopher L. Billman
Ernest Dudley Chase
Frank E. Crawford
Arthur T. Downer
Edmund L. Dunn
Wallace F. Flanders
William G. S. Chirardini

William Aiken Kneeland
Isaac E. Sexton
Richard W. Sheehy
George E. Willey

The following officers were re-

elected: „ ,

l'resident William Aiken Kneeland

Vice President—Christopher L. Billman

Vice President—Wallace F. Flanders

Cashier- Edwin M. Nelson

The annual report for 1929 showed

very gratifying earnings, the bank

having paid a six per cent dividend

upon its stock during the year.

JEAN GROWS MARIONETTES

Jean Grow's Marionettes at the

Winchester Town Hall. Monday.

April 21, afternoon and evening.

This performance is under the aus-

pices of the Winchester Teachers'

Club. The proceeds will go to Riv-

erbank Lodge in Framingham, a rest

home for Massachusetts teachers.

W. H. S. SOPHOMORE CLASS
OFFICERS

The sophomore class officers at the

high school were elected last week.

They are as followe:
President—Donald Emery
Vice President-Norman Whiting

Grand Regent Mae O'Neil, accom-
panied by the officers and practical-
ly the entire Court membership, went
in a body on Wednesday evening to
the home of our Past Grand Regent,
Sister Annie E. Vayo, on Arthur
street, where pravers were said and

I
n't stay home last Tuesday night,

the sympathy of 'the Court was ex-
|
And maybe they were lucky Scouts

tended to the bereaved husband and
j
at that; for a regular program was

family. put on and in addition, through the

Sister Vayo was a charter member good-will of a Boston bank, every

of the Court and one of the first hoy present was given a dandy calen-

Trustees to be elected at the meet- !
dar.

ing which followed the organization I
The title of the picture on this

of the local society in July 1911. Af-
ter continuing to serve as a Trustee
for many years, she was elected
Grand Regent. In this capacity she
served for three years. She was an
efficient officer and an enthusiastic

calendar is "The Great Adventure'

and it shows Rear-Admiral Bvrd in

his Polar setting, being saluted by a

typical Bov Scout; presumably Scout

Paul A. Sitle of Erie, Penn., who rep-

resents us all. and is with Rear-Ad-

leader. Possessed of a rarelv pleas- miral Byrd at this very moment for

ing personality and a deep interest the greatest of all adventures.

in charitahle matters she earned a
nlace in the affections of the mem-
bers that will be hard to fill.

For the benefit of grown-ups and
particularly a Winchester lady who
just the other day was heard to re-

At her largely attended funeral j
mark "What are these Scouts, any-

• mi. . ... .. ..•)'• I„* ...1.1 thai- tho no Onilnvservices on Thursday morning the
following officers acted as honorary
bearers: Past Grand Regent Eliza-
beth C. McDonald. Grand Regent
Mae O'Neil, Past Grand Regent Anne
C Poland. Trustee Katharine F.
O'Connor. Chairman of Trustees Mrs.
Harry E. Brown, Sentinel Nora
O'Melia.
The Court extends to the bereaved

way?" let us add that the calendar

specially features No. 9 of the Scout
Law.
A Scout is Thrifty. He does not

wantonly destroy property. He
works faithfully, wastes nothing,

and makes the best use of his oppor-

tunities. He saves his money so

that he may pay his own wa«. be

generous to those in need, and help-

family its deepest and most sincere ' f"l to worthy objects. He may work

sympathy. May the thought of her for but must not receive tips for

Mr. apd Mrs. E. H. Kenerson of

14 Brooks street are spending two
weeks in Florida.

cheery smile, her kindly heart, and
her keen interest in life be to her
family as it will be to the members
of Court Santa Maria always one of
its cherished memories.

MR. LINDMARK CHOSEN

courtesies or good turns.

PURITAN CHARACTERISTICS

Announcement has been made that
Harry Lindmark of 23 Russell road
has been chosen to fill the vacancy
upon the Finance Committee occa-
sioned by the resignation of John D.
Coakley of 9 Russell road. Mr. Lind-
mark is employed by the BoRton &
Maine Railorad as a freight superin-
tendent and has made his home in

Winchester for about five years.

Mr. Patrick T. Walsh of Oxford
street has been confined to hid home
during the week with, a, bad. bron-
chial cold

!

First Congregational Church

In harmony with the plans of the

celebrating of the Tercentenary of

the founding of the Massachusetts

Bay Colony, Mr. Chidley, beginning

next Sunday, will preach a series of

six sermons on "Puritan Character-

istics." The dates and subjects of

the sermons are scheduled below. Tho
public is invited to these services.
Jan.
10—"Cavalier and Roundhead."
26 -"Slanders Against the PurlUns"

Feb.
2- Doctor Malcolm will preach.
9—"The Strength and Weakness of PuH.

taniam."
16—"The Puritan Conscience.
23—"The Puritan Thaology."

March
2—"Ths Puritan Horns."
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A Mutual Savings Bank for Fifty-eight Years

1929 DIVIDEND AT THE

26 MT. VERNON ST.
(^tsTA^fUTY

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM.T03PM>3

WINCH ESTER, MASS

SATURDAYS8Af1T0l?M-7T0 830 PM

INCORPORATED 1871
|||

i CROWD ATTRACTED BY
MIDGETS' MINSTRELS

The Town Hall was scarcely large
enough to hold the huge erowd which
attended the minstrel show staged
Monday evening by the Highland
Midgets' Association of Woburn.
There was not a seat to be had after
8:15 and there were many standing
when the show got under way.
There was not a dull minute dur-

ing the three hours of fun and melo-
dy, crowded between the opening
and the final curtains. The show
was a brilliant success and its direc-

tor and business manager, Frank
McGowan and C. J. Reilley, were the
recipients of many congratulations
upon its conclusion.

Martin McCiah was interlocutor and
the end men were George Daley, Red-
mond McDonough, Frank McKee,
John Duran, Thomas Connolly and
Joseph Degnan.
Among the featured performers

were Frank McKee, Dorothy and
Elizabeth McFeeley, Margaret Mawn
and Arthur Haley of Winchester, all

of whom were well received. Miss
Mawn and Messrs. McKee and Haley
sang solo numbers while the Misses

McFeeley appeared in dance num-
bers. General dancing to Joyce's
Orchestra followed the show.

Ushers were under the direction of

Thomas J. McGah and included Dr.

Albert Flaherty, Dr. Thomas Glen-

non, Peter J. Duran, Charles J. Riley,

Timothy J. Martin. Michael J. McGah,
Francis J. Maher, Edward D. O'Don-
nell, Fred M. Cox, Edward I.. Des-

mond and James J. Winn.

The complete program follows:

Ovvrtim

The Dramatic Club of Waterfield
Lodge, I. O. 0. F., is to stage a pov-
erty whist with dancing in Associa-
tion Hall on the evening of Friday,
Jan. 31. P. G. Carl Morse is in
charge of the arrangements.

Among the members of the large
committee, which is to meet today
with Mayor James M. Curley of Bos-
ton to discuss the possibilities of the
Mayor's plan for a greater Boston, is

Mr. Frederic S. Snyder of this town.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

rVivutv I.i'SHims Day or Eveninit by Apiiointment, Claws.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYL8TON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Ave.)

CiitiiluKut- muilcd on regucnt Tel. Back Bay 3637

290 Washington Street, Near Swanton

Free Delivery Tel. Win. 2085

ir Cured

1»c »•

BONELESS
SIRLOIN ROAST

Steer

52c lb.

LAMB LEGS
Genuine Spring

38c »».

FAOE RUMP ROAST
Fancy Steer

39c and 42c '»

CAPON CHICKEN
•I'/i-lb. average

39c lb-

Holland Butter
2-lb. roll

FRESH KILLED FOWL
Milk Fed—3

'/j -lb. average

3Sc>
SUGAR

10- lb. bags

53c
Strictly Fresh Nearby

HENNERY EGGS

<J|MI.II»

I Tumbou
1 QiH-niro
End Si.

Spwinli
' S..IH--

|

Special!

by Orchestra
NuinlwrH Vclmu

Ch..
Win

GLADYS FOCti BENEDICT

Mrs. Gladys Perkins Foirjr. wife of

Milo E. Rein-diet and daiiphter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. George O. Fogg,
died at Concord, N. II.. on Mondny r.f-

*.er a short illness. She was 1^' years
of ace.

Mrs. Benedict was born in Newton
and became blind when lo \vars old.

For many years she made her homo
with her family in this town. Al-

though less heavily handicapped than
Helen Keller, she displayed the same
rare courage and persistency, and fa-
• < red by tlie instruction of the best

|

masters, among them being Wilhelm
Heinrieb. the noted tenor, himself

|

sightless, .-he attained a musical edu-
cation and training which placed her

j

before the musical world as a lyric
i

soprano with coloratura power. By
diligent study -he became most pro-

ficient in musical technique and mis-

tress of four language*. She made
several concert tours of the larger ci-

ties and was unreservedly praised by

critics an. I artists, notably Mines.

Semhrieh and Melba. Her husband is

also a noted musician.
Mrs. Benedict, besides her husband,

leaves one brother, Robert S. Fogg,
the noted aviator. Her mother was
killed on the railroad at the center

; (0nV36 Foxeroft Rd., Winchester 0993.
during their residence here.

•

The funeral services were la id at
.

Concord. N. H. on Wednesday, and the
1 FIREMAN'S ASSOC I .VI ION

interment was in the family lot at
'

Tilt-.... X. II.

STUDIOS
OF MUSIC

INCORPORATED
WINCH ESTER BRANCH

I'earl Bates Morton. Director

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS
FEBRl'ARY 3, 1930

Voice, piano and all orchestral in-

struments taught; faculty includes
members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.
DANCING DEPARTMENT under

the direction of CONSTANCE BER-
RY PAGE.

Ml 'SIC \l. INSTRl'MENTS
LOANED

A limited number of violins, clari-

nets, trumpets, and trombones are
available and will be loaned without

charge to applicants who are clesir-

our "f learning to play them. These
instruments have been approved, by
teachers of the Association.

For appointment or information
|

l JOINT INSTALLATION, I. N. F.

Maiitflelil Roilsli

K.i.l Men
Ki.ti. <• Company
. . Dl'l Dub

Kl»»ii..r KHirburn
NirliuUw Ycbba

Wi.li/. Cloi -

Missis McD-.noui'h ami Mnrphj
End SunK "HuitBHbli''" Kruhk McKw
SiH-riiilty "Oh rinby Wh«Tv Gun You IV"

llaxcl rjulolix

Ansi i.-.l by I" iby M.K.-l.y. Maijuri.

Mnthcw.. Kite. M. I ••<•! >•

The joint installation of the Sarah s..i..

Curran and John E. Redmond Branch- 8p<*i«li>

<•- of the Irish National Foresters took

place last week Thursday evening in

llaggerty's Hall. The installing offi-

cers were P. C. R. Dennis McKcering
an I P. ('. R. Mrs. John .Murray. There
was a large attendance and an enter-

tainment program which was conclud-

ed with general dancing, music being
furnished by an orchestra.

Following are the officers installed:
J.ihn K. Knlinonil llranrll

<•
i: .nnr.l M.liiirn

.s. . . It. Ut-nnis McK.<-riin!

I- ( I! tfh..iiMis K«in
I in . John K<i<rliiy

U,r S. .. I'i.trii-k Milium
trwi*. K.lwar.l |li.ll..n

S. W.-.l«a..l .1.0... M.irrrry

Jr. W-.«l«:.r.l John O'f'alluehnli

Sr. I: .,,1!. Il.u-h O'Donnrll
Ji II, di. l-.it. .. k McKlhin.y
T.u - . - Dnvifl < roily. J..hn

CALIFORNIA OELERY !

15C bunch 65c dozen

A FULL LINE OF MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES

Free Delivery Anywhere in Winchester

Nobles Double^
Goi den Guernsey fanH

iri'.

i-: iv, .. r

i: n
. it

. i:

Surah ( iirran Itranrh
M.
II;.

write or telephone: Pearl Bates Mor-
J ,v|^

Mrs. J..lin M.irr:.y

S. Vnnii1 llr'vms
S,c. M.-. Miiry Mawn

* M. •. Winifred H.aK.11
W.Kiilwur.l Mi-*, Murin Whit.-

Wwiilwni'.l Mrs. Ann..' KrndUy
llomlk- Mrs. N. McMunua
llondU- KH.-n Klnherty
t.v« Mr*. K.lward M.-K.-n.'.,-

MiNulty. Mrs. Patrick Foli-y

Mr

ELECTS

Sl < ( ESSFI L LADIES' NIGHT BY
UNITARIAN MEN'S ( LI It

WINCHESTER PUBLIC

Have You a Rook to Spare?

The Unitarian Men's Club held a

very successful "Ladies' Night" on

Friday, Jan. 10. About 130 sat down
to n most delicious home-cooked sup-

per at 6:30. Members of the Metcalf

Union acted as waiters.

The evening's entertainment was
provided by Mr. I >. Karle Osgood, a

member of the Men's Club, and con-

sisted of an illustrated lecture. "The
Land of Color," by Mrs. Sara Lee

Whorf.
The pictures of scenes in and around

Provincetown were beautiful and most

unusual, and were made doubly attrac-

tive by the charming way in which

Mrs. Whorf described them.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Fireman's Relief Association,

I

held Monday evening at the Central
j

'Station the following officers were

elected to serve for the ensuing year:
]

President .lohn MfCnrr

:i: .1. J.
Osb.»rn.\

Vice President .l«hn J. Gorman
Secretary .1. Edward Knonan
Treasurer E. S. Flaherty
tJirwtora Harry Brown. Knirino

Flaherty, Combination 2: <!oorite

Kneine 1 : Frank IjiilTy. Ladder I.

Chief David II. DeCourcy was chos-

en, to serve as floor marshal at the

annual ball of the association, to be

held early next month. Deputy Chief

.1. J. (iorman is to serve as assistant

floor marshal, John McCarron, floor

director; Hugh Skerry, assistant floor

director, and E. L. Callahan, chief of

aids.

Two hundred thousand men of the

Merchant Marine and the Coast

(Juard need fiction, biography, his-

tory, travel, science and poetry.

Please leave books at the Winches-

ter Public Library marked for sea-

men.

Material to make Valentines. 10c

and 2f>c. at the Star Office, also a line

line of Valentines.

The Fire Department was called

at 6:50 Wednesday morning to put

out a chimney fire at the residence

of Mr. R. Vozzella at 89 Swanton
street.

Will put in an electrir floor piur

in any room on the hrst floor of

vour house.

E. C.
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Ml UI'HY TO LEAD BASKETBALL
TEAM

At a meet ins of the Winchester

High School basketball team, held

previous to the Belmont pame hist

Friday evening John Murphy. '•''.<•.

was elected to lead the quintet for the
' cm rem svason.

i

LIBRARY -Johnny" is one "l" the most ex-

;

rerienecd members of this year's club,

having been prevented by illness from

!
winning his letter a year ago. He
plays at forward and center and is an
all around athlete, having been a

member of the baseball squad and reg-

ular left end on the football team,

lie is the son ..f Mr. and Mrs. John

H. Murphy of Mystic avenue.

&$ Its THE Place to

i-

,-/Dance, In all Boston

Special No»n-Day Luncheon w ith Dancing K6c

Let It Rain or Snow!

Send Your Washing the New England Way

Its scientific method of Producing Clean Clothes makes

it one of the most important health aids to every home-

Thrifly Smix-: Wr-ariii;: apparel returned

dump; flat pieces ironed.

Flat & Fluf-Dry: Flat pieces ironed. Wearing
apparel dried—to iron at home.

Economy Scrvi<c: \ low-cost family service-

all ironed, by prese.

Finished Family Service: Our best grade family

serviec—completely finished.

"Phone for information about
cost. At least one of these

services yon can afford.

Winchester Laundry
Converse Place, Winchester Tel. Winchester 2100

^m^om^m-m——— «—

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A.

s&vs
we-
install

!

!

and !

Home-Made Pasties
j

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catharine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

»iMil»»»M iiBil« IM»BI«nMiili

KITCHEN comfort is BUILT
INTO modern plumbing fix-

tures. For instance, easy-to-clean

sinks of just the proper height to

avoid back strain. On display

now at

WMi H. MOBBS

COMMON ST

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night sendee at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit vour charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Vsed Cars always for sale. Come in -look them

over—open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. lO.Vt 1054

funeral directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.

=

A R M A C Y

N I Q
FIRST
H T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, STREET
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i nomas Quigley, JrJ
feamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason i

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF .<JG

'

In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
und All Concrete Products

Sidewalks, Drivewayi, Curbing, Steps, Etc.

Floors for Cellars, Stubles. Factorial
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

CALUMET NOTES

k-lo with 11!>,

!<• with ha

toliil ill.

idieap.

•*CKtN8

•TORINO

S8TIM ATI'S CBEERKUI.lt FITRNISHKI'
•n Home OfHrr and Lung DUtnnre Mor'.nt

fo New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore
Washington or ANYWHERE

0* pack china, brlr-a-hrac. cut glass, silver-

ware, book*. piano*, hnuxrhiild and office fnr-
iltore for shipment to all part* of the work!.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BltOMFIF.I.l) STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

Ja4-lyr

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery!

Tel. Mystic 3802
2i-a—

Id meullic

th
— u* B"*o»<

<D
A
|IKAND PILL*,

yean known »J Best, Safest ,Atwtyl I

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERF
Je7-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

is proving its worth,

ing your
ile eliminat-

it purifies and enriches the blood and
puts the stomach nnd nerves in the best

of condition. Let us send you a book-
let. The Buxton Hheumatie Medicine
Co., Abbot Village, Maine. For sale by
levey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT

BURKE'S
Theatre Ticket Agency

Formerly located at

181 TREMONT ST., BOSTON

Has Removed to

144 R0YLST0N ST.

Telephone Hancock 1545, 1546
JlllO-lt

Hotel Buckminster
AT

Kemore Station, Boston
SERVED AT ALL TIMES

MENU
$1.25

WOODCOCK RELISH
SALTED NUTS

FRUIT MARASCHINO
STRAINED CHICKEN GUMBC

DL CKLING A LA KING
WAPFLES WITH PURE MAPLE SYRUI

FRENCH VANILLA ICE CREAM
Fudge Ssuce

PETITS FOURS

PINI CHEESE CRACKERS
DEMI TASSE

ROLLS ind BUTTER
Accommodation for Private Partial
larae and email »t Attractive Ratei.

Coll Aimone Bock Boy 0476
LEON PINI. M«r.

For good work in the 4-H canning
project, Kenneth Benson, 312 Wash-
ington street, fourth year club mem-
ber, has been awarded a two-day trip

to the Massachusetts Agricultural
College, Amherst. The trip takes
place next July. Each year it is

awarded to 80 boys and girls, those
who have been "near-champions" in

one of the 12 or more 4-H projects
carried on in the county.

The afternoon bowling party at
l ho club on Tuesday was in charge
of .Mrs. Thomas Barnard and Mrs.
Vernon Hall. There was a particu-
larly good attendance at this party,
.md the bowling interest among the
ladies appears to be considerably on

1 the increase. Prizes were won as
follows:

Mis. Lincoln, hivh sii

Mr*. Younir, hurli bin
ion mi, I id, making I In.

Mrs. Preston, t\vo-»lrii
Mrs. Arthur Pitman ..

i an! with handicap.

The next afternoon bowling party
will be hold on Tuesday next, Jan;
-I. Mrs. F. L. Pitman will be in
charge.

Next Saturday evening the smok-
er arid entertainment for the gen-
tlemen will be held. A very attrac-
tive program has been arranged.
Owing to conflicting dales, the din-

ner-bridge scheduled for Friday,
Jan, 31, has been moved forward one
week, and it is to be held on Friday,
the 21th.

Calumet met a decisive defeat in

the Mystic Valley League Monday
night when it visited the Towanda
Club at Woburn. The local aggre-
gation lost tin meet •"> to 10. To-
wanda caught Calumet in a slump
in its bowling and won all eight
points represented therein, neither
the first n»r the second team of the
local club rolling better than less

than ordinary scores. Calumet took
the cowboy pool and the cards, To-
wandn walking off with the rest, al-

though by a narrow margin in

straight pool and balk-line billiards,

which it won by two points in each.
The scores:

Towanda v* Calumet
TOW ANDA (II

\V. Brown I«l 123 91 313
Meaner Ins 112
llrndshnw !« ','1

Luther 00 no
Pox loo 1US

WINCHESTER GIRLS' BASKET
BALL TEAM DEFEATS
LEXINGTON 26 TO 1»

123

::i!>

'_'S!>

332
300

i»3 hoc
CALUMET Hi

.-.ill 1583

•,IS

I'riiut !U 90
N. Purinxton I'l 1 1

o

li. PurriiiKton '.») HO
Hhittins till 121

9fl

ins
lni.

93
97

TOWANDA
Itiirkmnn IDS
Lyons 121

Kay Iii9

Spilkbury si

MeColiran 93

SOS
CAI.UMKT

Goldsmith 77
Clement *7

Priest 121

Mi-Urath !is

Hililrith »6

171 5111 404

114
91

102
107
106
100

100
108
90

315
316
313

259
309
320
267

476 1412
Towandn

183

469 467
Calumet

Cowboy Pool
Hnyden 201 Conk ..

Straight Pool
Butters 73 Leathe 75

14-1 Balkline Billiards
Dean 148 Buckman 150

Three Cushion Billiards
Reynolds 30 Dodge 21

Cardi
Kelley and Johnson nnd

Knitstrom . . . 765 Fowle 562
Barry and T. Cnulfield and
Smith 512

Kelley and
Kngstrorn

llnrry and
Smith 67

669

354

Childi
T. Caulfleld and

Childs
Johnson nnd
Fowle 400

609

Calumet's next game in the Mys-
tic Valley League schedule will take
place next Monday, Jan. 20, at the
home club when it meets the Middle-
sex Club.

THE LADIES'
SOCI1

The Ladies' Friendly Society held
their January meeting Tuesday in the
Unitarian Parish House. Following
the morning session of the executive
board, some 200 ladies had luncheon
together in the Metealf Hall. Mrs.
Franklin Raymond of Boston spoke
briefly during the luncheon on the
Founders' Fund. Mrs. Newell and
Mrs. Daniel Kelley, chairmen of the
luncheon are to be congratulated on
the festive appearance of the tables,
bright with sweet peas and matching
nut cups.
The president. Dr. Mary Maynard,

presided at the meeting following the
luncheon. .Mrs. Alexander opened the
meeting as the leader of the devotion-
al exercises. R: rs. Annette Hughes,
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Faye Lefavour was a delightful solo-

ist and received much applause after
singing her group of songs: "Candle-
light," "The Boy's Philosophy."
The real treat of the afternoon came

with the Rev. Miles Hanson of Uov-
bury, who talked on "The Bible Grow-
ing Out of Hebrew History." Mr. Han-
son used the soft tones of the native
English, and this accent coupled with
his vision entirely completed the ar-
tistic, mental pictures he was con-
stantly bringing before his audience.
He started forth to explain what dif-
ferences he found in the knowledge of
Biblical characters in his English au-
diences and his American. He said
here we dwell and practice a religion
which came from the East, Palestine.
And for that reason we should read
and understand the Bible because here-
in lies the history of the race whence
it sprung, and here is contained beau-
tiful and accurate descriptions of that
country, in area so small.

Mr. Hanson brough forth the na-
ture pictures and poetic beauty of the
Old Testament. He endeavored to
show what the various books and in-

dividual prophets contributed to our
religion. Ending with his sincere con-
viction that "might never makes
right-

Mrs. Harry Goddard, chairman of
religious intelligence, read cuttings
from recent newspapers, and com-
mented especially on the tribute paid
to the memory of Edward Everett
Hale by the Rev. Mr. Stidger of the
Copley Methodist Church of Boston.

Winchester High School plays its
third basketball game of the season
tonight at Wakefield where it will
meet Wakefield High first and second
teams with the opening whistle at
7:30. Wakefield and Winchester have
long been rivals on the basketball
court and previous games between the
two schools have usually resulted in
some spirited competition.

The Winchester High School girls'

basketball team has started the sea-
son very successfully by winning their

first two games easily. In the Lex-
ington game which was played last

Friday at Lexington it took the girls

several minutes to gel accustomed to

the large gymn and Lexington started
away in the lead. However, with

"Pug" Mercer and Janet Nichols as

forwards, Winchester soon gained the

advantage, holding it until a few
minutes before the end of the half
which ended with Lexington leading,

1 i to 12.

The Winchester team played a fast-

er, better game after intermission.

The guards played extremely well,

only allowing the Lexington forwards
live points during the remainder of the

l

game. The Winchester girls have de-

veloped some nice team play and all

work very well together.
Between the halves of the first team

|

game the Lexington seconds won from
the Winchester seconds, HI to 12.

The summary of first team game
follows:
Winchester Lexington
J. Nichols, i f i f. C Vol. rite i

C. M. iv. r. If If. M. Gundy
|

M. Kcndrick. If If. II Perry

M. Cutter, leapt t, jc jc. ('. Kniuling

It. WinlleiBh, -. se, M. Dully
!

m-. WriithtinKton ,

C. Nichols, ijf rtr, C. Senilis, leapt.) i

I.. ( arl.lon. Ik I«, B. Black
|

M. Tompkins, It-

Sc.iv Winchester 2fi. Lexington 19. Two 1

point goals made by J. Nichols 5. Mercer :t.
]

Kwidrick 2. Volenti. 4. Gandy I. One point :

glials .1. Nichols. Kcndrick :., Volenti?, Gun- :

dy. Referees M. Ilinirhnm nnd C I'r.-nder- I

nn»t. S -era M. Curr and M Spcnrer.
'

Timers M. Little and II. McCurrnn. Time
,

four - iv lit minute periods.

BELMONT WON FROM WINCHES-
TER

Belmont High won a 1!» to 12 de-

cision from Winchester High in a Mid-
dlesex League game at Belmont last

Friday afternoon. The victors were a

rangy, fast moving outfit and showed
to advantage upon their own floor. i

Winchester's showing was by no
jmeans shabby, the locals making a !

good stand against their larger, more
,

experienced opponents.
Coach Mansfield's boys went out in

front in the first few minutes of play-

when "Robbie" Robinson sank two
i

shots from free tries, but Winchester's
,

advantage was short lived. Mahoney
quickly tied the score with a floor bas-

ket and from then until the quarter

the boys battled on even terms.

The clubs were deadlocked at 2 when
the second quarter started but Bel-

|

mont forged to the front and the half
t

ended 14 to 10 for Belmont, but in the

final quarter "Polly" Harris' charges !

came fast to make their victory sure.
J

Between the halves of the varsity

game the Belmont seconds won a sin- !

gle basket verdict from the Winches- I

ter seconds in a hotly contested bat-

tle, 11 to !).
j

The summary of the first team
game follows:

BELMONT HIGH SCHOOL
B f Pt*.

Anderson, rf I 0 -
\

NEW EDISON STATION AT
WOBURN

A switching and transformer sta-
tion, one of the largest of its type inNew England has been erected by the
Edison Electric Illuminating Companv
ot Boston at the junction of Cove anil
1 oncl street in Woburn.
The building is of concrete and

steel construction with brick facing
and stone cornices and measures 222
ieet long by 50 feet wide. The in-
terior will have tile facing on the
side-walls and concrete floors.
The station itself will be somi-auto-

matica ly controlled and consists es-
sentially yf three parts; a 110,000
VOW switching .structure with two 25,-
000 kv-a. transformers; (special fan
equipment, for cooling has been in-
stalled on the transformers which will
permit a 50 per cent increase in rat-
ing or a capacity of 37,500 kv-a. for
each one); a 1-1,000 volt switch house
which will house two large synchro-
nous condensers for voltage regula-
tion, and a 4000 volt switch house ex-
tension to care for local distribution
circuits supplying Woburn. Winches-
ter, Stoneham and Burlington.
The 110,000 volt and 14,000 volt

main circuits will be manually con-
trolled along with six street lighting
circuits. The remaining nine local
distribution circuits which operate at
1000 volts have been equipped with
automatic reclosing devices.
The new station will go into service

at an early date at which time the
present Woburn substation located di-
rectly across the street will be taken
out of service.

In conjunction with the building of
the station construction work is pro-
gressing on two single circuit, high
voltage transmission lines which will
connect the new station at Woburn
with the Tewkshury substation of the
New England Power Company, ap-
proximately 18 miles distant.

•'IRST

Mr. William Allen, a popular clerk
at Hevey's Drug Store, is presenting
on Sunday morning to the First Bap-
tist Church a beautiful clock for the
sanctuary. Mr. Allen makes this
gift in grateful recognition of the de-
votion of his foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas P. Dotten, Mr. Dotten
being one of the oldest members of

the church. For many years Mr.
Dotten was a highly respected mem-
ber of the Winchester police force.
The clock is especially designed by
the church architect and the Howard
Clock Company. The hands and
figures of the clock are of a distinc-
tive Roman design in old gold, on a
face of the oak finish of the church
sanctuary woodwork. It has been
placed on the front of the gallery
facing the chancel.

The Dinner that Cooked
while they were at the Park
It was Saturday afternoon. Daddy had to go
out of town, so he couldn't take Billle and Hel-
en put to the Park to see big "Alice" and the
veals and the monkeys, as he had promised.
It was up to Mother to do tpls and cook the
dinner at the same time!

Easy enough. She just slipped a meat roast
and some scalloped potatoes into the oven of
her new Insulated Glenwood, set the "Auto-
matlCook" heat control dial at the proper
point and away they went.

INSULATED Glenwood Gas Ranges

Artistic afternoon and evening
gowns made for $10 by u first class
dressmaker. Tel. Mystic 1857-R.

(127-4*

Starves, rf 0

Howatt. If 3
Chase. If »

Butt.-rworth, c 1

McNider. c 0

Hooper, ru
Hutchinson, rg 0

Mahoney. Ik 1

Whnlen. Ik 0

Total* 6 7

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
it f

Robinson, rf 0 2

Hltrhborn. rf 0 0

Smith. If 0 0

Dolan, If 2 1

Murphy, c 1 2
I.co •• 0 0

K. West, rjr 0 1

A. I'enn. Ik 0 0

O. I'enn. Ik 0 0

°

!

V
o

j

0
2 I

0
'

19
|

Pts.
I

I0 i

0 I

NEXT WEEK

JANUARY 18 to 25

NEXT WEEK

JANUARY 18 to 25

Totals
Referee Reid.

LIONEL NORMAN

Lionel Norman, residing at 14

Wedgemcrc avenue, passed away very
suddenly during the early hours of the
morning of Tuesday, Jan. 14. Mr.
Norman had been ailing for some time
as the result of uremic blood poison-

ing which commenced in the knee and
spread gradually throughout the sys-

tem. He went to Boston on Jan. 13 in

the customary way, returned to his

residence before dinner, retired early

nnd never awoke.
Mr. Norman was born in New York

City on April 17, 1863, On Jan. Hi,

1890 he married Florence Sprague of

Providence, R. I. He attended the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
and the Boston University Law School,

from which latter institution he re-

ceived the degree of Bachelor of Laws
in June 1808. He was actively en-

gaged in the practice of law for sever-

al years but had practically retired

xime time prior to his death.

Mr. Norman leaves his widow, one
son residing at Washington, D. C. two
sisters residing at New York City, and

|

one sister residing at Hartford, Conn.
Funeral services were held from his

late residence at 11 o'clock in the

forenoon of Friday, Jan. 17, with the

Rev. Carleton P. Mills officiating. In-

terment took place at Swan Point

Cemetery near Providence, R. I.

Inquire for our representatives at these booths. They will give you their

the salient features of the new models.

BE SURE TO SEE

TIE NEW CADILLAC V
"Amorloa's first 16-oylindor motor oar"

CAST FOR ANNUAL JUNIOR-
SENIOR CLASS PLAY

CHOSEN

Miss Marion Bailey, high school

dramatic coach, has picked a very fine

cast for the class play which is to

be presented next month. The play

chosen this year is a comedy, "The
Merchant Gentleman" by Moliere.

The cast of characters is as fol-

lows:
M. Jourdain, a Pnriaienne merchant

Frederick Sanborn
Mme. Jourdain, his wife .... Marie Dresser

Lucile, his daughter Princilla Hodman
Dnrimeno, a marquise Ruth Dodge
Dorante, a count Russell Davis
Cleonte, suitor to Lucile Earl Waters
Nicole, servant to M. Jourdain.. Muriel Carr
Coville, valet to Cleonte Robert Lampee
A Music Master Lawrence Keepers
A Dancing Master Robert Davis
A Fencing Master Andrew SKillings

A Master of Philosophy .... William Miller

A Tailor Vasken Baithdoyan
Apprentice to Teacher . . Henry McCormack
Two Lackeys—Richard Riley, Gabriel Vespucl
Dancer Martha Tlbbetts

Small Shoppe January sale of Chil-

dren's Velveteen, Challls and Wool
Jersey Dresses, alteo a few Party

me-third off. 582 Main

We do not employ salespeople in the literal sense of the

word. VV'e require that our sales representatives shall

function in a broader capacity .... that they shall pri-

marily advise and assist our patrons in all ways calculated

to he helpful .... the sale, when it eventuates, taking

place through voluntary purchase on the part of the

customer. In this way we believe we can serve you best

and most to your liking .... and to this end we devote

all the knowledge and ability of a select and capable

personnel.

Merchandise of Quality
For Women, Misses, Junior

"

and

Seldom found Elsewhere for less, if at all

MORD
T Ti

HOLLIDGE
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A very im_
us all to consi
we live by.

tnja

Many men who could ad-
vance far beyond their expecta-
tions are halted by inability to
stand prosperity.

How do so many alert busi-
ness men find time to keep a
silver cigarette case loaded.

If one will study the past
he can get a pretty accurate
idea of the future.

Many people know how to ex-
press a complaint, but few can
gracefully utter a compliment.

Regardless of what the local safety
committee may accomplish in the
vital problem of making the high-
ways safer, alike for pedestrians and
vehicular traffic, no one can accuse
its members of taking their duties
lightly or of failing to study the
scope of the question within their
jurisdiction. We think no one will
differ from the STAR when it states
that the little group of committee
members who stood in the rain and
sleet of last Sunday to study certain
dangerous aspects of the layout at
the junction of Bacon street and the
Parkway, with the entrance to
Wedgemere Station is richly deserv-
ing: of commendation. There are few
of us who would have chosen such a
place to spend out our time. It is

just this interest and devotion to
duty, shown in the past by local

committees, which has made Win-
chester a good place in which to live,

and apparently the committee of re-

cent appointment are determined t"
carry on. The STAR believes that
any group as interested in obtaining
vital first hand information and
statistics as the Winchester Safety
Committee has shown itself to be can
not help making real progress toward
the solution of any problem upon
which it is engaged.

JOHN H. BATES INC. AT BOSTON
SHOW

"I

COLLEGE CLUB GROUP

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

, At the Auto Show next week, Mr.
John H. Bates, well known dealer of
Woburn and head of the automobile
firm bearing his name will be pleased
to greet personally all of his Win-
chester friends Who may visit the
show. Mr. Bates or his representa- , be careful at all times.

For the past two weeks we have
missed from our ranks two men
whose names are rarely in the ab-
sentee column. We refer to Dan Kel-
ley and Fat Walsh. Both Dan and
Pat have been confined to their re-

spective homes with stubborn colds,
but we are glad to learn that they
arc well on the road to recovery and
we hope to greet them at the club-
house next week.
Also we are carrying on as best we

may without the assistance of Jim
MeGrath, who does so much to make
our musical moments successful. Jim
at present is giving his attention to

the Carrjbbean Sea and its surround-
ings. Undoubtedly he will have much
of interest to tell us on his return.
The speaker of the day was our

fellow townsman, Mr. Wm. M. Titus.

Mr. Titus is connected with the Com-
mittee of Safety recently appointed
by Governor Allen to investigate the
highway accidents which have in-

creased so alarmingly in the Com-
monwealth.
The speaker presented interesting

statistics which go to show that that
the majority of fatalities occur un-
der conditions which really are ideal

for safe driving— that is, when the

road is straight, or when the road
is dry, or when the weather is clear,

The inevitable conclusion is thai

drivers are much too careless. A
further investigation of fatalities on
our highways disclosed that most of

them were caused by one of the fol-

lowing reasons i.e. the driver was
going faster than conditions war-
ranted, or he was not giving strict

attention to driving his car, or he
was disregarding the rights of other
drivers or pedestrians.

If automobflists in general will

bear in mind the above findings and
so conduct themselves as to avoid
the commission of the errors which
lead to such distressing results, wo
feel sure the number of accidents
will be greatly decreased. In short

tives will be located at either the
Cadillac, LaSalle or Studebaker ex-
hibits the entire week.

According to Mr. Hates who has
just returned from the Now York
show, Cadillac's newest creation, the
Vl(5, was shown for the first time 9—8G.20 per cent,
and was undoubtedly the hit of the
show. It is an exclusive car and in-

dividualized to an unlimited extent.

It is powered with the first 1G cylin-

der engine to appear in an Ameri-
can motor car which develops be-

tween 16") and 185 horsepower. In

short it is the culmination of three

years of experimental work by an
organization which has built nearly
one half a million V type engines.

As for the Studebaker exhibit,

with the introduction of the new
1930 Dynamic Erskine, Studebaker
now has a most complete line. This

new Erskine is certainly the finest

$1000 car ever built and should com-
mand a great deal of attention and
respect at the Boston show next
week.
The other models in the Stude-

baker line namely, the Dictator

Eight, Commander Eight and Presi-

dent Eight are all worthy of close

inspection.

Programs of more than ordinary
interest have been prepared for the
next three or four meetings. We
believe that no member will volun-
tarily miss them.

Percentage of attendance for Jan.

W. C. D. S. NOTES

Orange and Blue teams break
even in first basketball games of

1930 season.

On Monday afternoon the Blue
team of the Winchester Country Day
School triumphed over the Orange
team in the first league basketball

game by the score of 28— 16.

The defeat did not discourage the

Orange men who turned the tables

Wednesday afternoon by a score of

10—3.
The teams are made up of the fol-

lowing players:
Oranire

1». TufU
R. VittinirhofT

A. Roger*

R. Ballot)

I). Hrn.ll.-
It. (icxlfroy

I). Keneraon

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
Thursday, Jan. 16 as follows:

Romeo Rolli, Winchester- add new
windows and general repairs on

dwelling at 1X0 Washington street.

Geo. W. Blanchard Co., Winches-
ter—wreck office building from pres-

ent building corner Main and Lake
streets.

Catherine 1. Hooper, Winchester-
enlarge doors on present garage at

15 Foxcroft road.
George E. Bt mister. Greenwood-

new dwelling and garage on lot at

135 Cambridge street.

Charles B. Swain, Winchester

—

new dwelling and private garage on

lot at 10 Leslie road.

N Bernnard
H. Katoy
It. (i<K«|siiPPll

Blue
P. f.i-Riiyrr

C. Reed
I>. Wndsworth

In the competition for the school

trophy the Blue team has 60 and the

Orange team 39 points.

A dramatic production to be giv-

en in March is now under considera-

tion.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday Jan. 16 as

follows

:

CnaCs

Whooping Cough -i

Scarlet Fever 2

Chicken Pox -

Maurice Dinneni. Agent

Miss Rose Felt, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Johr.athan B. Felt of 7 Ox-

ford street gave a surprise birthday

party for Miss Marie Ahearn of 101

Church street last Saturday. Jan. 11.

»mm»m<•«—•—•—.—a.——————

SOPRANO

Wednesday, Jan. 22 at 8.15

BERNARD ZIQNERA, Aoeompanist

Tickets $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50 cents. On sale. At Jordan Marsh

Co. (Travel Bureau, Street Floor) and Jordan mtt Bo* Office

j»10-2t

The first meeting of the group con-
ducted by the Winchester College Club
to study "Current Projects in Educa-
tion" was held at the home of Mrs.
Howard A. Morrison, 12 Glen road,
at 9:30 a. m. on Thursday, Jan. 9. The
next meeting will be on Jan. 23 at the
same place and hour. The topic for

the first meeting was the "Progressive
Movement in General Preliminary
Reading" for the members was from
"The Child Centered School" by Rugg
and Shoemaker and "The New Leav-
en" by Stanwood Cobb. The meeting
was in charge of Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Burr
and Mrs. Worthen. Mrs. Burr gave
a brief history of the progressive
movement, which was started by
Francis W. Parker in Chicago in 1894.

His work was so successful that an ex-
perimental school was established at
Chicago University. On Mr. Parker's
death his work was continued by John
Dewey. The movement spread over
the country.

In 1919 the Winnetka system was
developed in Winnetka, III. This em-
bodied the individual technique method
by which children are promoted as in-

dividuals, not as groups, and are pro-

moted faster in work they can do well

than in their weak spots. There is no
class recitation but the social develop-
ment is through group enterprises.

The individual technique method of

the Winnetka system is an attempt
to give, through recognition of their

particular differences, a mastery of

those knowledges and skills needed in

order to live effectively in our pres-

ent civilization.

The Dalton system of education was
developed by Miss Helen Parkhurst,

former head of the Montessori School

in America. The children are given

one assignment or problem for an en-

tire week or month. They study when
they wish but are expected to have

their work mastered within the allot-

ted time anil are checked by the teach-

ers. Students are encouraged to do

extra research work. There is abso-

lute informality in all the class with

no confusion resulting.

The aim of the progressive move-
ment is "to develop initiative, creative-

ness, reasoning faculty, courage and

inventiveness, not forgetting that in

developing each single child just as

fully as possible as an individual it

must be done not at the expense of

his fellow-workers, but with them
and in order that he may contribute

his gifts to the common good."

Mrs. Carr reported very fully a visit
i

made to a progressive school. There.;

each grade has about pupils. In

the lower grades the regular teacher

has one assistant, mothers who come

in to help, and a student-apprentice.

Each gra.le has a project for the year.

This year the first grade has Indians

as its" studv project. They construct

an Indian village. They learn to teat

and write, though in some progressive

schools pupils are not taught to read

until they are eight years old or until

they feel a great need of knowing
how. The second grade project is the

building of a real play house, a story

and a half high, six feet by eight feet,

and the making of its furnishings. In

connection with this they learn arith-

metic and they make pottery, weave

rugs, etc. The third grade project is

the study of shipping and boats. They

have made a map of Boston harbor

in concrete in the year and have paint-

ed one on the floor of the schoolroom.

The children's interest must be

aroused in such a way that the impulse

to adopt these projects comes from

them. This school has a carpenter

shop, electrical shop, art studio, scien-

tific laboratory, etc. and an cssembly

hall for the presentation of plays and

other activities. There is an assembly

every day at which the different

grades may present anything they

wish. The 'children are so eager and

so full of ideas that they find it hard

to get dates for programs they wish

to present. The extreme progressive

schools do not believe in marking chil-

dren, but a system of reports is used

„t this school. The reports are very

detailed. They are marked Please

do not show to the child."

Mrs. Worthen spoke on a visit to

a public school which has taken a

lead in adopting progressive methods.

She stated that the public schools are

taking on these new and progressive

ideas but must go more slowly than

private schools. It is harder to work

with larger classes and also it is ad-

mitted everywhere that the progres-

sive method' needs a very high type
,

of teacher in order to be successful

and enough of these are not available

In progressive schools, tables and

chairs are often used instead of desks.

Revolving chairs with desks attached

are used in Winchester because it \>

thought that the children maintain

better posture if they cannot push

Lack their chairs. Mrs. Worthen

made special mention of the charts

and posters on exhibition in this pub-

lic school, charts for posture, for

weight, for health. Also mention

was made of the project of one sixth
,

grade The children decided on what

was the average salary for a real es-

tate man. then bought his house, bud-

geted his expenses, provided his

Thanksgiving dinner with all the

prices discussed. The teacher s desk

was at the back of the room, indicat-

ing her desire to be a leader only.

The criticisms of the progressive

schools were the lack of design in the

program, the fact that teachers can

do what is their whim, and that they

are not sure what kind of citizens

they wish to produce. Ten points of

progressive education arc:

1 Health.

2 Learning comes from doing.

3 Classrooms free from unnatural

restraint, and exterior compulsions

transformed to interior compulsions.

4 School adapted to individual

differences.

5 Group consciousness, social-

mindedness.
(i Creative expression.

7 Thorough control of the tools

of living.
.

8 Education made joyous by in-

troducing creative expressions.

9 Tyranny of marks and exam-
inations abolished.

'• 10 Teacher a leader and guide,

not a taskmaster.

There was a good deal of informal

discussion of various points. Before

the next meeting members will visit

progressive schools,

Winchester

NATIONAL
WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

DEPARTMENTS
COMMERCIAL
VACATION CLUB
FOREIGN
TRAVELLERS—CHECKS

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
CHRISTOPHER L. BILLMAN
WALLACE F. FLANDERS
EDWIN M. NELSON

SAVINGS
CHRISTMAS CLUB

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

President

Vice-President

Vice-President

Cashier

DIRECTORS
CHRISTOPHER L. BILLMAN
Vice-Pres., The National Shawmut Bank

FRANK E. CRAWFORD
Bankers Electric Protective

WALLACE F. FLANDERS
Vice-Pres. and Treas.,

Dewick & Flanders, Inc.

WILLIAM G. S. GHIRARDIN1
G. Angelo Fruit Company

WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
Attorney at Law
RICHARD W. SHEEHY
Physician

At the next meeting the first hour
will be devoted to a discussion of

these visits The rest of the time will
\

.John J. Murphy, light truckin
be devoted to a study of the nursery moving. 28 Church street,
school and the kindergarten by Mrs.

Robert Drake, Mrs. Krvin Drake anil

Mrs. Livingstone.

JAMES HOSEA CORTHELL

Died in Lorain, Ohio, at the home
of his son Lester Jan. 10, James
Hosea Corthell, father of the late

Arthur Bateman Corthell of this town

in the 04th year of his age. Funeral

at Trinity Church, Bristol, R. I. on

Saturday, Jan. 18 at 2 p. m. Father

Caine of the Church of the Advent.

Boston, will officiate and burial will

be in the North Cemetery, Bristol.

Now the actual football season is

a thing of the past "Bob" Guild is

•.upplementing his services as official

by appearing as speaker at banquets

and sports' gatherings here, there

and yonder. Last night he was one

of the speakers at the big "Sport

Night" sponsored by St. Catherine's

Holy Name Society of Charlestown.

ter. Tel. 0924.

day at Woburn, was the brother of
Owen Reardon of this town. The de-

and <
-cased was a native of County Cork.

s . Ireland, and had made his home in

Thes21-tf Woburn for the past 30 years.

While it i« still -i hit partv to get ty\wvn\ was held Thursday morning
StS lL ? S.SL ?i*Si?j£ ti_ '

fr»'» the residence of Mr. Reardon's

Messrs. Vincent P. Clarke. Harris S.

Richardson und Hurry W. Stevens are

to stand for re-election to the Board
of Selectmen. It is also likely that

former Selectman Thomas F. Fallon

will be a candidate again this year.

There are vacancies to be filled on the

Board of Assessors, the School Com-
mittee and the Board of Public Wel-
fare, and from what the Star is able

to gather there is likely to be compe-
tition for at least two of the vacan-

cies.

The Fire Department was called at

10:22 yesterday morning to put out a

fire in an automobile on Sargent road.

The car, which was the property of

Clarence Zarse of 46 Allen road, was
not badly damaged.
Thomas E. Reardon, who died Tues-

was in Calvary Cemetery.

More of the popular parchment pa-
per with envelopes to match, 69c at
the Star Office.

Funeral services for Mrs. Susan
Metcalf White, who died Thursday-
morning, Jan. 16, at Melrose, will be-

held at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
in Forest Hills Chapel. Mrs. White
was the mother of Mrs. Marion C. Mil-
ward of New York City, formerly of
Winchester. A grandson of the de-
ceased, Percy Bugbee, makes his home
on Bacon street and there are two
other grandsons, Harold of West Med-
ford and James of Baltimore.

The Old Farmers' Almanacs are in.

Get your copy at the Star Office.
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So far as we know, no form of business or financial

group has ever shown such a small percentage of losses

The man who wants to maintain an account is for-

He is fortunate, also, because the dividends on sav-

are as

Bank

ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

HELP WANTED
IGOOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWLEItiH'S
WAY; over 7000 know it's true: they own
and Ws their business; many sell J8000 year*

ly. others $l(i,0UU, one man $17,500: Kaw-
leigh otters you same opiiortunity ; no experi-

ence necessnry : pnu tieally no capital ; Raw-
Icitth supplies pverythini: from 1 immense
factories ; 7 bin brunches ; no similar indus-

try us big: established 40 years; resources
J17,008,00iii A distinct lines: nearly 200 home
necessities; food products, soaps, toilet prep-

arations, stock, poultry supplies; annual sales

nearly •tO.l'Oti.iilin : sell, repeat on merit ; Ket

our wonderful proposition ;
it's free may 11*

you for life Rawleiiih Company. Dept.

MA-S3-H, Albany. N. Y. jalo-lt

WANTED Woman or eiil to care Tor in-

fant three afternoons a week. Tel. Win.
1866-W.

WANTED Laundry driver for a new
route; Must know Winchester, Woburn or

any surrounding town or city. Former laun-

dry driver, ice, or milkman preferred. Ap-
ply S to 0 a. m. 11 Riverside avenue, Room
\ Medford.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIM BALL. CO.
TEL. WIN. 1865

f 17-tf

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0766-J
%

10:30 A. M. - Speaker, Mrs. Grace M. Ham-
ilton, President Middlesex County, W. C. T.

V.
12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. Stereopticon pictures of Yellow-

stone Park.
Tuesday, 7 :4f> P. M. The Cornerstone

Hible Class ni*ht.
Wednesday, 7 :4S P. M. In assembly hall

u picture service. How and where we gtn
the Hible?

Friday. 6 ;80 P. M. Hethnny supper.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seula Pee

Sunday. Jan. lit -Subject, "Life."
Sunday Schuol at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church UuildiiiK opposite

the Town Hall, 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening muling nt 7 :45 P. M.
Wednesday evening meeting ut 7 M P. M.
Rending room in Church Ilullding- Open

dully from 12 M. to & P. M. except Sunday*
and heliduys.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Uev. Truinnu Heminwuy.
Phone. Win. 1U22,
Hours: U-lll u. m. and 5-6 p. m.
Ilcncoucss Helen 1'. Lane, Win. lXIC.

Parish House, Win. 11122.

Jan. 1!" Second Sunday after Epiphany.
Holy C'ommunii n, 8 a. m.
Church School, !> :30 u. in.

Morning Prayer, 11 a. m.
KinderKurten, 11 a. m.
Music :

Prelude I'ustorale Cuilmant
Te Deum Hadley
Anthem -"There Shall a Star from Jacob
Come I orth" Mendelssohn

Postlude Carillon-Sortie Mulct
Ecning Prayer, 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 21 Holy Communion, 9:30

a, m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22 Children's service. 4

p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 25 Conversion of St. Paul,

Holy Communion, p:30 a. m.
Meetings

Tuesday, Jan. 21 Sewing meting. 10-4 :

luncheon, • 12 MO.
Wednesday, Jan. 22 Rummnge sale. 7:45

p. m.
tridny, Jan. 24 Men's group to study the

Person and the Life of Christ. 7 :45 p. hi.

Tuesday, Jan. 2S Annual meeting nf the
Parish, w ith sup; "r ut 0:30.

FIRST IIAPT1ST CHURCH
Rev. Bciljumin P. Browne, pastor. 31 Church

street.

Sunday, Jan. 1!' at 9:30 A. M. livery-

man's Bible Class meets in the social hall.

At D:8U A. M. Church School meet* with
class..* r..r nil lines.

At 10:45 A. M. Morning worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor. "The Teachings of Life's

die,

At 3 P

Ml! h> tin- iiuartet and senior

Ml!

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES

at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Mrlroee Highland! Mail.

Tel. Melrou 0042
mhl5-U

ueting of the Saga-
more Junior Christian Endeavor Union in

the Warien Chapel.
At 4:30 P M Girl Scouts Own meeting.

Everyone welcome.
At d P. M. Fellowship s.rvi f the Y.

P. S. C. E, At the request of the young peo-
ple the pastor will conduct a discussion on
the subject. "Can we choose our
or are Machines?" All youn

destinies
v< I-

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER MASS.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CONDENSED STATEMENT

as rendered to the Comptroller as of the close of Business Dec. 31, 1929

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks $ 273,808.01
U. S. Bonds and Treasury
Notes 157,311.56

Other Stocks and Bonds . . . 947,797.47
Loans and Discounts fcl50.367.il

LIABILITIES

Capital S 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 253,488.61

Bills Payable 50,000.00
Reserves 46,436.01

Dividends Payable Jan. 2 . . 20,000.00

Deposits, Commercial Dept.. 1,066,733.70
Deposits, Savings Dept. ... 1,053,866.86

$2,590,525.21

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERK A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

JAMES XOWELL
HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

Monday at :45 P. M. nial hi

TO LET

TO LET Apartment of seven rooms and
bath at 31 Church street, available Dec. 1st.

suitable for Doctor*! or Dentist's office. Has
always been occupied by Doctor. Tel. Win.
•627-R. nJ'.'-ir

HOVSE TO R^NT Kilrht room do«Mc
house with all improvements on Church street,

with Karaite and larite yard. L. D. Lnnitley.

19 MUk street. Boston. Tel. Liberty 9618 or
Kenmore 4100. dlU-tf

TO LET— Garage at Wymnn Court. Tel.

Win. lfill-R. Ja3-tf

FOR RENT MARCH I 10 room apart-

ment at 13 Winthrop street. Tel. Win.
0218-R. jalo-tf

TENEMENT of 3 room." and bath near

-entre ; second floor, electricity, jius, hot and
cold water; ii'i per month. See Mr. Bennett,

607 Main street, afternoons. jalo-4t

TO LET Three-room suite with private

bath,' rookinK and house privileges, to mar-
ried collide : references. 27 Lloyd street, tel.

Win. 0076.

TO LET Room and hoard with private
family, beautiful and convenient location.

Tel. Win. 12'Jt-M.
*

FOR RENT Unexpectedly vacated, com-
fortable room near center : mirage available.

Tel. Win. 168H-M. •

FOR RENT Furnished room.
H758-W.

Call Win.
Jul 7-21*

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3' CHESTNUT RI). STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference apS-tf Reasonable

m-etiiig o flhe church in the Wan. n Chapel.
Tuesdnj at :i P. M Monthly Missionary

meeting. Dr. Katherine Malm-, for 25 years
in Africa will In- the speaker.

Tuesiliiy at S P. M. In the E P M. class,

room then- will he held the annual meeting
of the K. I*. II Class with election of ollicers

and a social hour.
Wednesday at 7 :3u P. M. Weekly prayer

meeting. Led by the pastor, Subject, "Are
We Changers of Lives or Merely Lubricators
of Machinery?"

NEW EN(JI.ANDERS SAILING TO
SUNNY M EDIT F.R R A N EA

N

ON S.S. ADRIATIC

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antlquea Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
n!5-tf

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and IJIx streets. Rev.j It

William Hook, Minister. Residence. 30 Dm
hileet. telephone 053».M. I

OAK OREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Apples. Hand picked Bald-

wins and Northern Spies. Walter II. Dotten,

10 Allien street. Tel. Win. 0726. o25-tf

FOR SALE OR TO BUY—Will pay cash for
used Furniture and Antiques. Rive us a
ring. Heading Furniture Ex. Tei. Rending
1254-W. n!5-18t

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood, 4 ft. lengths.

*16 per cord; sawed any length desired $2 ex-
tra: also kindling wood, 6 bu. II, 20 bu. $3.

25 bu. 13. Friwell Bros.. 6 Greenwood ave-
nue, Woburn: tel. Won. 0670. jaS-ft*

FOR SALE 3 piece Mohair living room
•et in excellent condition at half original

•alue. Tel. Win. 1237-R.

FOR SALE Strictly fresh ncni-bj egg*.

Delivered. Phone Wob. l".:tli..M. •

FOR SALE Polyroyal radio fully ei|iiip|Hil

consisting of R Cunningham tubes, Krandes
ear phone-, music master speaker, A and It

halt.Ties : price reasonable. Tel. Win.
0778-3. '

FOR SALE Fresh eggs, grain fed, lienllli>

-t.,cK 6«r. Tel. Win. ~ '74, Will ill-liver.

FOR SALE Radio K.iuipnient. Kxide A
Battery. National Velvet It Unit. Tiillgar

Charger, Farrand Speaker and several lubes.
the lot for MB. Tel. Win. nBil Church
-treet.

Phone 1766 Established 1881

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergatrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattreai and Shade Work
ReflnUhlnf

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Maas.

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

S. S. McNeill? Oo,

Tel. Win. 2070
nf-tf

WANTED Room by a single gentleman
Address Star Office, Box R.

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS mane from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. We Hre not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street,

Medford. Phone Mystic 0266. ja3-tf

VICTROLAS — SEWING MACHINES
•nd VACUUM CLEANERS

REPAIRED
RADIOS ALL MODELS

J. W. CREAMER
210 Forest Street Winchester, Maaa.

Tel. Winchester 1119-M
jal7-eiiw.1t

unilny, 0:30 A. M. Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke. Sllpt. Classes for all ages.

10::tu A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.

4 P. M. The Intermediate League will meet
under the direction of Miss Olive W. Seller.

Supt.
6 P, M The F.pwnrth League will meet

in the vestry. Miss Gladys McMillan will la-

the leader. Under the general topic, "Ap-
preciating Otll«r People." The map of the
Foreign Missionary World will be explored.
Everyone is welcome.
Wednesday, 7 :45 P. M. Mid-week devotion-

al service will be conducted by the paator.

Come anil receive nn inspiration. This serv-

ice Is for nil those who believe in prayer and
desire to make- this kind or a service count
in Kingdom building.

Friday, 6:30 P. M. Turkey sunp"r and
entertainment under the auspices of the La-
dies' Aid Society. Place: social hall. Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church.
Time : H :3(l p, m.

Schubert
. We-t

N.-

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell nt least one of your neigh-
Imrs. You might as well have the best. Our
price ?1* per cord or cut any length for %'l

extra. Roger S. Beattie. Harold avenue, No.
Woburn, tel. Wob. 043".

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES -All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
16 PleBsant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
0371-J. nf-tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
BUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES?

In Rcadinpr the Howe-8canlan Furniture
Company sella direct to you, you can lave the
middleman's profit.

The public is cordially Invited to visit onr
showroom. A telephone call Will brim our
machine te year door, no abllgotion.

Specialty for this earning week!
Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-

apple top—$19.76. , .

Open Wed. and Sat. evening* till 8 P. M.

Readlm^MaisPopp. £
U
&
NITURK

Ttl^OMS

ACCOMMODATOR- -Woman desires cook-
ing for dinner or bridge parties. Tel. Wo-
burn 096B-J. *

WORK WANTED— Mrs. T. Grafton Abbott
wishes to recommend a very experienced

man for general work or chauffeur : excel-

lent references. Call Win. 0204.

Washington's Firsf Portrait

Charles Wilson ppiile made the ear-

liest portrait of George Washington.
Altogether he made fourteen like-

nesses of Washington, the earliest of

which represents him In the uniform of

a Virginia colonel. It Is the only one
In existence of those painted before
the devolution.

Rattlesnake Poisoning

According to one authority, about
35 per cent of rattlesnnke bites pro-

duce fntnl results unless some form
of anti-venom is used. The use of this

serum as an antidote has in general
eliminated the danger from snake bite.

While the condition of the person's
health Is a factor, It is likely that

very few persons are Immune from
danger If untreated, particularly If the

poison has hpen Injected directly Into

the circulation.

UNITARIAN C1U RCII

Rev. George Hal- Reed, Pastor. 8 Ridge- !

field load. Tel. Win. 0124.

Sunday. .Ian. 1<I Public servii- of worship
nt 10:80. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject,!

"Winnimr the Letter in Life." Children's
|

talk. Subject. "Why the Snake Cm s on His
j

Stomach." The primary department of the

Sunday School, including the kindergarten
through th- third grade will meet at 1" ;30,

The junior di i-iotnvmt including the fourth .

grmle throuirh the eighth, will nv-ot nt 11:20.

The Meteair Unit n will meet at lu' in the

Mover Chapel. Th" music for the mornine I

service will be :.s follows:

Organ Prelude Reverie Vierni :

Anthem "He Sendcth the Springs" Wnrcinv
Anlhim "() for a Closer Walk with Cod"

Fostei

OITertorv Ave Marin I organ I

Organ Postlude "Grand Chorus"
Friday. .Inn 17 Men's Club enl it;

in Metealf Hall. DeMolay Hand Iron
ti n. Dancing.
The noon servic in Kinjrs' t hnpel !!•'-

ton. Jan. 21-24 will he in chart f ti>-\

Douglas Morton. Leyden Congregational
Chinch, Brookline,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard .1. t hldley, D.D.. Minister

If ... idepe.-. Fernwny. Tel. 0071.

Dr. Win W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel Win
I3I7-W.

Mnr-ing worship. 10:30 n. m Doelm Ch id-

lev will preach on, "The i'urilan Character,
is'ies." Children's sermon "Bridges."

'I he Church School

:

|ii:!tn to 11:45 Kindergarten and I'nmnrs
Departments,

•1:20 to 10:20 Junior Department. (Grndes
4. fi nod 61 Rinli'V Chape!.

12 to I Intermedial" a"d Senior ftcpnrr-

menls. I Grades 7. S and High School. J Rip-

ley Chanel.
The annual meeting of the Youn" Peoples

Society will he held this Sunday afternoon at

6 o'clock in Ripley Memorial Chanel. The
nflieers for l»»0 will lx> elected. The I'resi-

dent. Helen Bidwell will he in charge of th«

meeting. Every nr-mbcr should b« present.

Refreshments will be served Bftjr the meet-

ing.

Th high school parent -teacher association

"•111 m'-t .Inn. 20. in the high school assem-
bly hall at X o'clock. Or. Samuel Lindsay of

Rrookline will speak on "Personal Develop-
ment of Character."
The church visitors will meet with Mr.

Chldley in his study. Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday evening, at

7:45. I)(H?tor Malcolm's topic will be. "The
Wepk or the Crucifixion." Memories will be
touched, their emotions will tie awakened,
thoughts, reelings and impulses will be har-
monized in worship and devotion to the King-
dom of Love.
Men's Club. Turkey dinner. Thursday. J-in.

23 at 6:30 |>. m.. dr»ss informal. Detective
.lames R. Wood, will speak on "Facts Not
Fiction Regarding the Unraveling of Famous
Crimes." The lectures will be illustrated.

Volley ball after the address.
Doctor Chidlcy begins this Sunday morn-

ing a series of sermons on Puritan Charac-
teristics in keeping with the Terrentary Cele-
bration of the founding of the Massachusetts
Bay Colony.

New parchment paper with enve-

lopes at 69c per pound. Wilson the

Stationer.

Leaving at noon today from Com-
monwealth Pier, for a C>:i clay cruise

tour, visiting Azores, Gibraltar, Al-

giers, French Riviera, Naples, Tur-
key, Greece, Holy Lands, Egypt, Si-

|

cily ami an overland tour through
'

Europe including Rome, Florence,

Venice, Milan, Swiss Alps. Lucerne.

Paris and London.
The tour includes a great many

local people: Mr. and Mrs. B. T.

Williston. Somerville; Mr. and Mrs.

II. Von Emden, Atlantic; Mr. and
Mrs. Georne E. Collins and Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Sargent of Ameshury;
Mrs. Henry W. Clark, Melrose; Mrs.

Ruth Fowle. Mrs. Nellie Oakman and

Miss Harriet Gardner of Brockton;

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Water* and

Miss Carol Waters of Braintree; Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence C. Colpitts. Bel-

mont; Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse lladfield,

Mrs. Lillian Kezer and Mrs. F. Han-

lev of North Adams; Mrs. Minnie E.

Davis of Gloucester; Mrs. Nellie F.

Batc-helder, Newton Centre; Mrs.

Kirk Bumford. Arlington: Mrs. A.

A. Day, Providence; Mrs. W. H. Par-

sons and Mrs. O. A. Page of Dama-
riscotta, Me.; and Mrs. Reed, Swamp-
seott.

The tour is arranged by the Col-

pitis Tourist Company, and a most

delightful time is anticipated, as

places of greatest interest will he

visited, and best hotel accommoda-
tions, meals and liberal sightseeing

are included. Mr. Colpitts states

that this is one of the largest groups

from New Entrland, sailing to the

.Mediterranean this season.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

See the new Remlneton portable

typewriters at the Star office in black

and colors. May be purchased on

terms or cash. o4-tf

The polite recovered in Cha'lestown

nn Oldsmoltile sedan, owned by Ron-

ald Pay and stolen from in front of

his res iilence at 25 Ridgefield road

sometime after 1 o'clock Wednesday

morning. The car evidently had been

taken for a joy ride as the speedome-

ter registered only 35 additional miles

when the car was recov-ered in a park-

ing space near Rutherford avenue in

Chariestown.

Retorts from the recent Elks' rit-

ualistic contest for Massachusetts

Central District, held at Natick.

j

speak in glowing terms of the show-

I ing made by the degree team from
! Winchester Lodge under Exalted

' Ruler "Ben" Cullen. Those in the

know believe Winchester has an ex-

cellent chance to win the prize.

Miss Marjoric Dan forth of Ever-

ett avenue has been selected to serve

as one of the judges for the chil-

dren's pony show, to be held at the

Metropolitan Driving Club tomor-

row. Miss Danforth is an experi-

enced exhibitor and deemed thor-

oughly competent to fill her respon-

sible 'position- Children will handle

every detail of the show whii h is

probably the only one of its kind in

America, run by children under 16

years of age.

Chairman Edmund C. Sanderson of

the Water and Sewer Board appeared

at the hearing held Wednesday at the

State House in opposition to the pro-

posed bill prohibiting municipalities

from shutting off water for non pay-

ment of water rates. Mr. Sanderson

stated that about 100 attended the

meeting and that opposition to the

bill was general.

Throw away your old rwer biaaet

and try a real ore. Ask for Darwir,

cobalt high speed steel blades «t Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette r»-

rors only at this time.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have recently taken over the Locke Pharmacy.

We are not just druggists bidding for your patronage.

We are

Boston Prices on all

Pharmaceutical Supplies

May we have the privilege of demonstrating to you

the kind of service we propose to give.

Riverside Pharmacy
C. 0. Danforth, Registered Pharmacist, Prop.

522 MAIN STREET TEL WIN. 1350

YOl'R AFFAIRS AND MINE

One way for Winchcsteritcs to get

rid of tax worries is to pay them.

We know several girls here in Win-
chester who ritie with an empty-head-
ed man if he has a full gas tank.

Winchester has a live wire Rotary
Club and a Rotary Club is absolutely

essential in a community like Win-
chester.

spokesman. Some persons there are
right here in Winchester who never
I eel backward about appearing as

spokesmen for Providence, but the
Paragraphcr hasn't the gall.

The Rrnmmiir some Wineheslt ' ill- i-i'.

We H-oiiiler it' thiy ineiin it :

Hut it sue* ly ilues iinmse.

Winn they fay. "I seen it."

One good thing may be said of

I obhed hair; it forces a girl to wear
her own.

The conceited Winchesterite is al-

ways true to his first love— himself.

Once upon a time a fellow hero in

Winchester married an old flame, and
she made it hot for him.

We ltnil riirht here in Winrhoxlcr C'llts

Wile s|H«lul their time (-riu-kiim jukix,

'llimlKII well it is known to lie II filet

Thill iltey. anil not the jukes, ur i-r!ieke<l

Our Ouestionnaire

1. Is it stretching things when a

Winchester woman has her face

lifted?

2. Ditl Winchester ever have a ci-

gar store Indian?
:{. Are women ever as young as

they think they are?
4. What is the difference between

a futurist and a Winchesterite who
has had a past?

5. How many Winchcsteritcs still

write it 1929?

A professor announces the average

man talks 7500 words. The only trou-

ble is that the words outrun the

thinks.

America's Oldest Museum
The oldest museum in America is in

Charleston. S. <\

Really "Withdrawing" Room
"Drawing mum" is merely a con-

traction of "wilhilrawiiig-rooin," soya

an ariiile m ihe Pathfinder Magnzlne.

I'be original drawing ronn. was a
room io wiihilraw 10. "Withdrawing*

room" is si ill sniiielimes used and it

occurs fro«|ueiiil.v in 'In- literature of

i he Seventeenth centi-ty. Tor instance,

in ICill Lotlowlck Carrt wrote In

•llum Alloy": "He walle in the with-

drawing r'uime. Viitil you call."

Two Famous Fires

The great i" l London started

September «'• KBVI. and burned four

da,v«. sweeping A'M acre*, destroying

l.'t.'jon houses, many public buildings

and '.mi churches, including St. Paul's

cathedral. Properly loss was estimat-

ed at between S.iMHi.iHHI and l'.'.IHIO.OOO

pounds sterling, an enormous sum eon-

slderliiu the low values of that time.

The ureal lire In Haltlmore, Mil., oc-

curred February 8 and !». 1004. The
approximate loss was $00,000,000.

We know a fellow here in Winches-

ter who never pays back horrowed

money.

Once Sir Oliver Lodge theorized

that the living are linked with the de-

parted by what he called "vibrations,"

and later he added that in the vast

plan of the universe we are merely
speks—sort of vibrating; specks.

One reason that the Paragrapher's
vibrating speck hesitates to express

the suppositions that all are born to

share in what others have is our re-

luctance about being the Almighty's

Wild

A friend or a local automobile dealer

cnlle'l on him and talked cautiously

about buying a car foi his wife. The
dealer, knowing Him his friend had al-

ways favored ihe lltihter, less expen-

sive cars was a bit puzzled at this

chanue of heart and Muilly remarked:
"01 course. I'll see to it that you get

the best nargain in ihe place hut I

thought your wife was more than sat-

isfied with the little car she is now
driving.

'

"She was,'- admitted the friend rue-

ful ly. "but lately she's begun to de-

velop a 'six' appeal."—Los Angeles

limes.
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LIBRARY VS. MOVIES

To the Editor of the Star:

Very recently I have been ap-

Vroached by some excellent people in

Winchester who requested your hum-
ble servant I" sign a petition in regard
lo a moving picture theater in the

renter "f the town. It certainly grieved
me when I was unable to comply with
their request. I do not believe that it

is necessary to consider the erection

of a theatre in Winchester until the
.ibolition of the grade crossing is fath-
• ined.

Assuming that we had a theatre in

the center of the town at the present

ime. with hundreds of innocent chil-

dren, automobiles, lire apparatus and
elderly folks endeavoring to cross

the tracks when a fast train ; s up.

preaching or a local train sneaks down
rhe Woburn loop there is danger; but

'hen I believe the real estate operators

llgure that it will mean more dollars

and cents (not sense! in their pocket^,

">f the theatre is erected prior to the

abolition ol the grade crossing.

We arc informed by the advocates
i if moving pictures that they are edu-
cational. Perhaps that is a fact, if

they were supervise;! by the teachers.

When the influenza was raging and
churches and schools were closed

we were informed by the medical
authorities that we must keep away
from crowds and folks who are sneez-

ing from the effects of a bad cold.

Whoever witnessed a child removed
from a theatre because he. or she.

was suffering from the effects of a

• •old. Our great educators inform us

'hat our school rooms must have plen-

ty of light and air. and must not be

overcrowded. 1 desire to inquire if

the managers of the various moving
picture theatres believe in that kind

i»f regu'ations! The children in our
schools, if the slightest illness mani-
fests itself, are sent home and are

under the supervision of a physician

or a mu se.

Let us advocate a modern library

with books suitable to read! 1 believe

a library is far more educational than
a moving picture theatre where it is

necessary to view the pictures from a

lark atmosphere where hundreds of

children congregate and are all parked

into an auditorium where the ventila-

tion at times is not perfect. 1 believe

i modern library is a far more valu-

able asset to the Town of Winclvster
than a moving picture theatre

I realize, Mr. Editor, that hundreds
• »f people do not agree with me in re-

gard to moving pictures in Winches-
ter, but then I have received it on the

chill anil below the belt several times;

bence. I am able to take it. because

I have witnessed only three moving
pictures in all my life.

Very truly yours,
Patrick 11. Ciaughwell

WEEK-END ACCIDENTS

MIDDLESEX COUNTY EXTEN-
SION SERVICE

The following is a report of the

work completed during 1»29 under the

auspices of the Middlesex County Ex-

tension Service.

In boys' and girls' 4-11 club work
7'i boys and girls have been enrolled

in the canning, garden and poultry

clubs. Mrs. John Benson and Charles

Eshl ack assisted as local leaders.

Charles Eshhack was also prominent

in garden club work and was awarded

a medal by the Massachusetts Horti-

cultural Society for doing outstand-

ing work. He also won third prize

in the county for sending in the neat-

est account book. The canning club,

under the leadership of Mrs. John

Benson, canned over 2000 jars of pro-

ducts during the summer. Kenneth

Benson was awarded a two-day trip to

the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege for doing outstanding work in the

canninc club. The Winchester Grange

co-operated with the boys and girls in

th'ir exhibit and offered cash prizes.

In home economics, three groups

were enrolled in the Living-Room Im-

provement Project—the Mystic group

under the leadership of Mrs. P. Bitabee

and Mrs. C. E. Marsters; Highlands

group. Mrs. Rony Rnyd«*r and Mrs.

William Cutler and the Noonan group,

Mrs. J. II. O'Connor and Mrs. J. I».

O'Xcil. As a result of this project.

201 chances have been made in Win-

chester homes. Many homes were

visited by the home demonstration

agent t > give special counsel in home
problems. Four Mothers' Associa-

tions enrolled in the Vegetable Prepa-

ration Project—the Mystic group un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Clifford

Tovne'' and M >"-. C. O. Mm •on- limb-

lands group, Mrs. Rony Snyder and

krs. i.. i ward Winn; Noonan group.

Mrs. A. King and Mrs. W. E. McDoff-

j.ld and the Lincoln group, Mrs.

George Foreman anil Mrs. Kenneth
Colgate. The home demonstration

agent met with the Wyman Mother^

Association to explain the service and

pave a demonstration lecture at the

Winchester Fortnightly Club. Mrs. ('.

<). Mason served as Town Home-mak-
ing chairman.

Co-operating w-.th the local Board

of Health and the State De'pa tment o

Agriculture, a survey was mad" of the

dairy farmers spiling milk to the dis-

tributors in Winchester with th- idea

of improving conditions surrounding

the production and marketing of milk.

County-wide meetings have been

available to Winchester people in

poultry, fruit growing and market

gardening and many attended the

county picnic held during the summer
at Wayside Inn, Sudbury.

Robert F. Guild. Director

Everett avenue was effectively
blocked for about three hours last Fri-
day afternoon when two electric light
poles fell with their attached wires
across the roadway near Sheffield
west. The accident occurred while
employees of the Edison Company
were engaged in the removal of some
old poles, and fortunately none of the
crew of workmen was injured. A
White truck, owned by William Fi-
lenes' Sons of Boston and in charge
of W. R. Carlson of Burlington, was
trapped between the two poles and
was obliged to remain motionless un-
til they could be removed by an emer-
gency crew.
A Chevrolet truck, owned by Pat-

rick Foley of 77S Main street and
driven by Charles H. Cox of 14 High-
land street, Woburn. while headed
south on Main street at Symmes cor-
ner last Friday afternoon was in col-

lision with another Chevrolet truck,
beaded north, and owned and operat-
ed by Angelo Crovo, Jr. of Woburn.
Both machines were damaged.
At li:">") last Saturday morning a

Dodge touring car. owned and operat-
ed by Frank A. Smith of 75 Woodside
road, while going south on Main
street and when making a right turn
into Water street, was in collision

with a Ford sedan, owned and driven
by Oscar A. Thyng of 4 Madison
street. Woburn, the latter driving
south on Main street. After colliding

i with Smith's machine the Ford struck
la pole on the corner of Water and
Main streets. The Ford sedan was
badly damaged about the front end

I and the Dodge suffered some damage
!
about the rear. No one was injured.

Daniel J. Purtell of 45 Banks street,

West Somerville, reported to the po-

lice that a (!. M. C. truck, owned by
the Adams Coal & Wood Company of

Somerville and which he was driving
en Swanton street about <i o'clock last

Saturday afternoon, was damaged
about the body when it was caught by
some branches on a tree near the
old Hose :i house. The branches were
pulled down by the truck and Super-
intendent William Nicholson of the
Tree Department was notified of the
accident by the Police.

Police headquarters was notified of

an accident which occurred at 4:45,

during the rain and sleet storm, last

Sunday afternoon. A Packard sedan,
the property of Mrs. Alice B. Dwinell
of :ir>4 Main street and driven by Al-

len Stilson of 4 Elm street, while go-

ing in the direction of Arlington <>n

Cambridge street, was in collision

with the rear end of a Ford truck

which was stopped while its operator
attempted to clean the ice from its

windshield. The truck was owned by
the Metropolitan District Commission
and was in charge of Fred M. Allen
of 2f>J Highland avenue. The police

were notified that Mr. Allen was bad-

ly shaken up and was treated by Dr.

Richard M. Sheehy. Stilson report-

ed that the front end of the Packard
was badly damaged. The authorities

blame the rain and sleet for the acci-

dent.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

When the fleet came In recently, t

bunch of gobs Invaded Sun Pedro on
carefree shore lenve and It was not

long before they got iUo an argument
with some longshoremen regarding

their respective athletic prowess and
physicul supremacy.

"Listen, gob," bellowed a big fClow.

•I've got a six-Inch clest expansion."

. "That ain't nothing," spoke up the

•allor. "See that black spot on my
chest? When I take a breuth, that's

« four-masted schooner."

• Old City'. Turkiih Namt
Hissurllk Is the modern Turkish

»ame of ancient Troy, which Itood

«pon the hill of Ilium.

'VISITING DAY AT THE ABKR-
JONA SCHOOL"

Prominent members of the Unita-
rian Parish will become little boys
and girls again in the presentation of

"Visiting Day" at the Aberjona
School," which will be given Friday
evening. Jan. 24 in Metcalf Hall of

the Unitarian Parish House. This is

under the joint auspices of the La-

dies' Friendly and the Unitarian Men's
Club, and under the direct manage-
ment of Mrs. Robert Reynolds and of

course to help swell the parish house
fund.
This is in no sense a problem play,

though doubtless some of the charac-

ters seem a real problem even to the

up and coming school teacher in

charge. Perhaps Winchester's teach-

ing force could glean ideas for their

work in the assembly room. At any
rate come and get a laugh from this

school day even if you recall yours
as such serious affairs.

Tongue Checked

"They din Intiuh me nil rht\\

want to for belli' tongue-tied." says obi

Ben Withers, "but It's beifer'n heln
loose-tongued like some folks."—Farm
and Fireside.

"Time may be money," remarks a
Winchester fellow, "but I'd rather
have the cash."

A woman's work is never done, says
a Winchester woman of our acquaint-
ance. And woman's work never will

be done while there is a telephone in

the house.

It has been suggested to n Win-
chester fellow who has been troubled
for a long time with ingrowing nails

that he buy a claw hammer at some
hardware store advertising in the

Star.

Beautiful character is always more
than beautiful looks. Remember
that, fellow Winchesterites.

A fine nature is its own beautifier.

Face pnint can give a drugstore
complexion but it can't make eyes
shine like the pants of a blue serge
suit.

The Paragrapher

Valentines to make 10c and 25c a
box at the Star Office.

A lot of questions the Paragrapher
has been asked but this one we don't

like:
My father is wet.
M> muthi r i~ dry :

Now tell mc Mr. I'ltraKNinhcr
On wluit side ion I

'.'

WE WILL TRIUMPH
(Written for The Winchester Star)

When sail tears and grief* abound.
When some we loved have left us
And few so ilear are found
We will find that xolace dear
Whieh sweetly soothes our sorrow
And Wipes away our tear.
When temptations rise around,
When our feet have nearly stumbled,
Anil no strength in us is found
We will find a rcfuifc stronit.
And then through our Father in Heaven
Master Faith's triumphant w>hK.

LuKvne Hrrlnim Willnrd

Fault of Small Mindi

"Small servants assume great man-
ners." said HI Ho, the sage of China-

town. "The flea Imagines he Is th«

master of the do?."—Washington Star.

Dangerous Practice

A police captain sounded the warn-
ing that courting In automobiles Is

dungerons. For that matter courting

Is diihreroiifc any place at any time.

A certain Winchester man who is

not a drinking man, although he did

indulge a bit before Prohibition, says

lie gets up in the morning with a

terrific headache. He wants to know-

how he can get relief. Well, one of

these reminiscent dark brown tastes

is an obstinate thing and it is difficult

lo adise in such a case. We would

suggest that he consult his family

physician and get him to give him a

prescription that will make the Win-
chesterite in question feel that he has

honestly come by his headache.

A Winchester student of domestic

problems says he can't tell why it is

men are so different after marriage.

And the men won't.

How sick must a Winchesterito be

before it is allowable for him to

drink medicine that has fermented?

A certain Winchester woman of

Hie I'aragraphor's acquaintance catch-

es herself telling the truth every Ut-

ile while and that it can't be heredi-

tary, as both her father and grand-

father were connected with the weath-

er bureau. When our good friend is

tempted to tell the truth, she ought

lo ask herself how she would feel if

her children should acquire the habit

from her and she may be helped in

avoiding it. From the experience of

the average man and woman in and

out of Winchester, we should say that

veracity is easy to overcome, as a

rule.

A Winchester traveling salesman

tells this story of the Scotchman and

the bell boy. Now the two had never

met until the Scotchman decided to

go to America for a little look. So

in the course of his itinerary he blew

into one of our own home-like hotels

and was blowing out again when he

bethought himself to hand the bell

boy a little fee . . . And that's how
the Scotchman met the bell boy. Well,

when the Scotchman handed the hell

hoy that little fee the bell boy savs:

"Yer from Scotland, ainteha?'' "Ha.
ha." hooted the Seot"hman good-na-

turedly, and again. "Ha. ha—do you

know that you'd get fired in Scotland
for looking in the hotel register?" '

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of
business Dec. 28, 1929, as rendered
to the Commissioner of Banks.

COMMERCIAL DKPAKTMKNT
Assets

x

V. S. and Mass. bonds $157,311.56
. Other stocks and bonds 60S.567.72
' Loans on real estate (lean amount
I due thereon i 110^250.00
I Demand loans with collateral .... 10.775.00
I Other demand loans 53.675.00 '

Time loans with eollateral 3l.Hill.57
Other lime loans

1 12.6-10.46
Overdrafts .• 111.50 '

lialikiliK house '11,700.22
Safe deposit vaults, furniture and

fixtures IO.-I50.S4
Hue from reserve banks 160.405.01
Due fnim other banks 30,401.11
Cash: Currency ami specie 3S.2I7.43

('lurks on other banks f72.K0
Other cash items 771.77

$1,308,304.02
l.mhilllic

Capital -lock junn.unn no
Surplus fund I0O.00O.00
Undivided profits, less expenses, in-

teres! and taxes paid 63.035.04
Due to other banks 5i.7XI.W5
Deposits I demand I

Subject to check 1,002
Certified cheeks

Deposits I timet, not payable within
:!<! .lays

Certificate* of deposit
IlilU payable. Including all obliKit-

tion- representing money bor-
rowed, other than rediscounts.. :,n

Other liabilities: Tellers Over
Reserve for Depreciation 23
Reserve for Amortization |

ltd. of Tr. Postal Savin* I

S1.30S.30I.02
Par the last thirty days the average reserve

carried Has deposited in reserve banks, M.I 4

per cent.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Assets
Public funds, bonds and notes 15.660.011
Railroad bonds lt4.MU0.76
Street railway bonds 23.5J3.75

|
Toleplo in- company hon.is 37.ilS8.7B

I Gas, electric and water company
'"inds 124.237.50

I
National bank and trust company

j
stocks 22.000.00

I
Loans on real estate > les> amount

I
ilue thereon I 602,050.00

Loans on personal security 130.116.08
Due from national banks ami trust
companies 18.878.03

Cash i currency ami specie I 600.55
Chicks and other cash items M',7.77
Other a-.— t.s: Tellers' shorts LOO

»T*S A 61AME0
5I&HT WARMER'
OUT HERE THAN!

IT IS IN MV
HOUSE

YOU'D BPTTcR

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
HE LL WARM YOU*
HOUSE FOR YOU

Our artist seemed to think that A COLD HOUSE IS A JOKE.
We do not agree with him. Phone 0903 and we'll sre to it

that your home is romfortahlv heated.

AND HEATING CO.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Jl.lSL*

Liabilities
Deposits $1,052
Christmas and other club deposits
Guaranty fund in
Profit and loss 91)

Interest, rents, etc., less current ex-
penses anil taxes ]fi

Interest nnd discount prepaid .... 2
Other liabilities >

$1,182,742.18
The foregoing statements are made and

subscribed to under the penalties of perjury.
Ralph E. .loslin. President
C. E. Barrett. Treamirer

Fred I.. Pat tee. George A. Fcrnald, Charlea
H. Symmes. James Nowell. Directors.

How many women here in Win
Chester remember when girls wore
"kitty hoods?"

No lipstick can make a sunny
smile.

"Willi

scnstitioiiiil

Co«*

jal0-2t

TWO MODELS
jSCREEN GRID
jRADIOS

WITH BUILT-IN R.G. A.

jal7-3t

Those who seek the utmost In motoring
satisfaction—at sensationally low prices
—should see and drive the Greatest Chev-
rolet in Chevrolet History . . . now on
display in our showrooms!

An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder

engine! Four Dc!co - Lovejoy hydraulic
shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed, internal-

expanding, weather-proof brakes

!

Heavier and stronger rear axle! New non-
glare windshield! New dash gasoline
gauge! And scores cf other new features!

Come in today and see this car. Drive it.

Note how comfortable it is— how easy to
handle—how flexible in traffic,

remember that it is now available:

—

reduced
The ROADSTER $490
The PHAETON $40Q
The SPORT ROADSTER $625
The COACH $565
The COUPE $565
The SPORT COUPE

All prices f. o.

The CLUB SEDAN $625
The SEDAN $575
The SEDAN DELIVERY $595
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS . . $365
The 1 i/i TON CHASSIS
The IVi TON CHASSIS WITH CAB.

factory, Flint, Michigan

PRICE RANGE OP THE

STREET, WI
Tel. Win. O308
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Bad New*
Every time we reau the headline—

"Dietitian to Speak"—we know a few

more husbands are pulng to start In

on a little season of heiiig fed thln?fl

they love like a motorist loves a flat.

—Cincinnati Enquirer,

SWEET
PEAS

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

Two great stars, an all-star sup-

porting cast, a delightful story and

half a dozen sensational song hits is

the combination presented in "Sunny
Side Up," the first original talking

musical comedy, which will be shown
at the big Granada Theater in Maiden
for seven days starting tomorrow. In

this picture Janet Gaynor and Charles

h'arrell make their musical comedy
debut.

Iii "Sunny Side Up" there are six

tremendous song hits that have be-

come nation-wide favorites and heard

..ver the radio and on the stage daily.

I
Among them are "I'm a Dreamer,

I
Aren't We All," "If I Had a Talking

Picture of You," "You've Got Me
Pickin' Petals Off Daisies," "You Find

the Time, I'll Find the Place," and the

sensational success "Turn on the

Meat." A 35-piece jazz orchestra, un-

der the direction of Howard Jackson,

a 12-piece boys' band, a society show,

a water carnival, an East Side Fourth

of July block party and a beauty danc-

ing' chorus of <i0 are other features of

Ibis picture.

(-•01*

The old fellow was ninety-four and

told reporters lie didn't attribute Ills

ongevily lo any particular diet.

THOMPSON THE JEWELER

of high-grade genuine STONE
RINGS at 25'. off regular prices.

|
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Tel. Win. 1980 557 Main Street

mske
entertains

YOU know how the loves flower*.

And never are they more accept-

able than when she entertains. Now,
if you'll take up the phone* we'll take

1 COMMON STREET TEL. 020S

(Only 20 minute* from
"J

Winchester Sq. by auto J

A Nearby Store
S. S. Pierce's Belmont Store at the

corner of Trapelo Road and Common

St., Gushing Square (Payson Park)

S. S. Pierce Canned Goods
Red Label Golden Bantam Corn— plump,

tender, kernels of" the choicest, young corn.

Blue Brand Maine Corn — choice white

Maine Crosby corn of delicious flavor . .

Blue Brand Golden Wax Beans — nutter

beans so delicate they melt in your mouth.

Red Label Peas — small, smooth, tender,

French style petits pois, ideal for garnishing.

Northern Lily Brand Peas — large, sweet

peas that are a favorite with many families.

El Leon Peas— young, tender, sweet peas

of delightful flavor, texture and appearance.

Red Label Tomatoes— the pick of this

season's crop; large, plump, red tomatoes

perfectly ripened on the vine; solidly packed.

The finest tomatoes obtainable in this country.

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Telephone Kenmore 7600 or Regent 1300

Mail and telephone ardtrs promptlyfiUtd. Regular dtilvtry strvia

No. 2 tin .20

Six tins 1.15

No. 2 tin .16

Six tins .93

No. 2 tin .20

Six tins 1.15

No. 2 tin .28

Six tins 1.63

No. 2 tin .16

Six tins .93

No. 2 tin .22

Six tins 1.28

No. 3 tin .25

Six tins 1.43
No. 2 tin .18

Six tins 1.05

THE SYMMBS FAMILY AT
OTTAWA

Interesting Historical Data Dealing
with Ancestors of Local

Residents

The recent visit of the Tozier win-
tor sports party to Ottawa brought
to light much historical data bear-
ing upon the part played by ances-
tors of the Symmes family in the

founding and development of the

Canadian Capitol and of Aylmer,
Quebec.
By an odd coincidence it was a

Winchester man, John Campbell of

Euclid avenue, who while visiting

Ottawa during the past summer in

the capacity of an engineering ex-

pert discovered interesting data
concerning the early engineering
achievements of Philomon Wright
and Charles Symmes, names well

known among the several Symmes
families who now make Winchester
their home.

Mr. Campbell's discovery led the

city of Ottawa to extend an invita-

tion to the Tozier party in general

and to the local Symmes family in

particular to visit the Canadian Cap-
itol and the invitation was accepted

with pleasant results. But to return

to the Symmes family:
It was Philemon Wright who first

went to Ottawa, leaving Winchester
for Montreal in 1HO0. His home here
was on the West Side in the vicinity

of what is now Cambridge street and
mar the property owned by the

Lockos.
Philemon went to Montreal over

the road, taking nine days for I he
trip, then pushing on up the St.

Lawrence to the point now marked
by Ottawa, Hull and Aylmer. He
was the uncle of Charles Symmes
who is credited with being the
founder of Aylmer, Quebec.

Charles Symmes was the son of

Captain John and Elizabeth Wright
Symmes. He was born in 1798 in

the house which stood at the corner
of Bacon and Grove streets and
which was destroyed by lire about
1865. He was the brother of Mar-
shall and John Symmes whose homes

j

are still standing at Symmes Cor-
ner, that of Marshall being the resi- I

dence of Charles H. Symmes (a
;

grand-nephew of the founder of

Aylmer) while tho John Symmes
house is now occupied by Dr. Arthur
M. Jackson.

Charles, the pioneer, left Winches-
j

ter when '20 years of age to work as
I

n bookkeeper for his uncle, Philomon
i

Wright, at Ottawa. It was in May,
j

1823, that he wrote of leaving his '

uncle's employ and starting in busi-

ness for himself. It is interesting
I

to note that there are several of his
j

descendents now living in Winches-
,

ter. he having been the great-uncle

of The Misses Nellie and Harriet
Wellington, of Miss Anna Symmes
and of Samuel S.. Irving L., and
Charles H. Symmes.
The Ottawa "Citizen" printed

the following interesting historical

sketch of the connection which the

Symmes family had with the early
|

davs of Ottawa and the founding of I

*\bu're there with a Crosley'

JLEY 31-S incorporates

seven tube screen

grid. The 41 -S, slightly larger

than the 31-S, has eight tubes,

screen grid. Both have a

Crosley Dynacoil speaker.

31-S. $97.00
418, $113.75

complete

Aylmer, the latter about 15 miles
from the Canadian Capitol:

"It is doubtful if any family in the
Ottawa Valley can trace their an-
cestors farther back in history than
the Symmes family. The pioneer to

come from England was Rev. Zech-
ariah Symmes, who was born at
Canterbury, England, on April 5,

I •')'.)!>, and landed at Boston, Mass.,
on Sept. 18, 1634. He preached in

Charlcstown for .'17 years, and was a
truly remarkable character.
Four generations were born be-

fore the family of Charles Symmes,
who is credited with being the
founder of Aylmer, Quebec. Captain
William Symmes was the son of
Rev. Zaehariah, and was baptized
Jan. 10, 1626. William Symmes was
born in 1078, and John Symmes in

1720. Captain John Symmes, who
was horn in 175"), married Elizabeth
Wright (born 17f>7), the sister

of Philemon and Thomas Wright.
Charles Symmes was the youngest
son of Captain Jo"hn Symmes, and
came to Hull in 1810, and later went
to Aylmer.

"Charles Symmes married Hannah
Flicker on April G, 1K24, she com-
ing from Bath, N. H. Of their chil-
dren, Elizabeth (born 1829) married
Peter Aylen, and Henry Aylen of
Ottawa is their son. John Thomas
Symmes (born 183-") married Har-
riet Crimes, utid Mrs. Sarah Symmes
Merrifield of McLeod street, Ottawa,
is a daughter, and Arthur Symmes
of Chiciago, is a son. Tiberius
Wright Symmes married Lila Ritch-
ie, and Harry Symmes (who married
Maude Lusk) of Aylmer, and Dr.
Charles Symmes, of British Colum-
bia, are sons, and Mrs. Lois Symmes
O'Hollaran, wife of John O'HolIaran
of Aylmer. is a daughter. Mrs. John
Thomas Symmes is living at Mac-
I.aren street. Ottawa, in her 95th
year. Mrs. Tiberius Wright Symmes
is still active at her comfortable
home in Aylmer. and the family is

held in tho highest esteem by a
large circle of friends.

"Charles Carey Symmes came to
Aylmer in 1830. married Lydia Flet-
cher Clark of Tewksburv, Mass., in

1810. and died at Three Rivers, Que-
bec, on Aug. 4, 1854, Their young-
est child, Francis Edward Symmes,
was adopted by his uncle Rev. Ed-
ward W. Clark, and his name was
changed to Francis Edward Clark.
•Cherry Cottage.' just north of Ayl-
mer, was the home of Charles Carey
Symmes. and after his death a school

jwas conducted by his widow in the
house now occupied by T. A. Howard, I

B.A.. on Main street. Rev. Francis
j

Edward Clark became a well-known !

minister of the Congregational
Church, anil was the organizer of
the Society of Christian Endeavor at

Portland, Me., that has become a
world wide movement. For many
years he was familiarly known as
Father Endeavor Clark. Rev. F. E.

Clark married Harriet Abbott of
Andover. Mass.

"Charles Symmes laid out Aylmer
in 1830, and I/>rd Elgin issued a
proclamation on July 29, 1847, in-

corporating Aylmer a village. Charles
Symmes was Mayor from 1855 to

1862. and died in 1868. Thomas
Symmes was Mayor from 1902 to

1901. and died in 1905.

"In 1851 Charles Symmes and
Harvey Parker requested the gover-
nor to have semi-annual fairs in

Aylmer. At that time there was a
population in Aylmer of 1000, many
times the size of Hull. During the
time that Charles Symmes was
M a v o r, Aylmer entertained the
Prince of Wales in 1860.

"The first newspaper in Hull was
the Ottawa Argus, published by
Henry R. Symmes and Thomas Wat-
son, and issued on Wednesday, Dec.
">, 1849. The Argus was superseded
by the Times in 1854. Later the
Aylmer Review was published by R.

A. Millions.
"Charles Symmes built

1

the first

hotel in Aylmer in the early thirties,

a large stone house at the west end
of Main street, near the wharf.

"A beautiful memorial window was
erected in the Presbyterian Church
at Aylmer by Rev. Francis E. Clark,

' the founder of the Christian En-
deavor Society. It has the inscrip-

tion: 'In memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carey Symmes and their

son, Charles Henry Symmes. The
memory of the just is blessed.

Erected by their youngest son and
brother.' In the disastrous fire in

August, 1921, that destroyed some of

the finest buildings in Aylmer, the

church was burned."

MARRIAGES

Marriages Registered During the
Year Ending Dec. 31, 1929

Date- Nanc
Jan.

1 John Fctrullo
Eliy.nhcth I'nulinc Kama

1 Oeorgc Edward Proctor
Margaret Theresa Brcen

.', Michael Joseph Connolly

Mary Aline* Brawl
5 J"hi> William Maclver

Merl MacGillivray
I'.i Herbert Franklin Mill

Mildred t'ummings
Carl Urson
llilmu Elizabeth Nystrom
Joseph ThomiiH McCauley
Lillian Irene Thompson

20

Residence

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Wi.liurn

Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
West Somerville

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
llrooklinc

Feb.

Mar.

l'erciviil A- Smith Winchester
Mary Jennings Arlington

John Cornelius Moynihnn Winchester
Elizabeth Theresa Mines Stoneham

Krvin Charles Tracy Winchester
Kl.lith Merrill Lewis Winchester

ill Thomas Charles Flaherty Woburn
Mary Mcllonngh Winchester

April
ii Charles Frederick Dutch Winchester

F.lla Ting Arnold Huston

x Antonio Scminutore Winchester
Merle Burgess Winchester

U Henry Patrick Dempsey Winchester
Alice Veronica l.anncn Woburn

II Carmino Eronglllo Winchester
Loretta Marie Hunter South Boston

is Kolanl W. Fletcher Winchester
Kdith K. Hall Maiden

10 John Henry MncNcill Winchester
Bertha Muriel Stcevcs Medford Hillside

20 Otto Virner Dnhlman Winchester
Alice Marguerite Peterson Winchester

20 KdBIir P. Taylor Winchester
Helen F. White Manchester, N. H.

20 Walter Laurence (iodlcy Huston

Katharine Hyde Fitch Winchester
(ieorge K.lward Smith Last Lexington

Anna Katherine White
John Kay Fields

Ceraldine Olive Guy
Horace Bert Kandall
hvclyn Genevieve Nagl

21

May
4

3d

June

Alonzo I). Nicholas
Winifred Hamilton Kent
Daniel J. Dineen
Pauline Kdith Gaudette
F.lon Cobb Winter*
Mildre.l Harvie Hamilton
Frank Albert Buote
Williamina Helen Kelly

Augustus Warren Collin

Carrie Kmeline Swan
James Henry Sullivan

Helena Elizabeth Brophy

Winchi iter

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester
Stoneham

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

Beverly
Winchester
Winchester
Fitchburg

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Beverly
Winchester

Pcabody
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

6 James Mogauro Winchester
Susie Garbino Winchester

8 Houidin Gaylord Ilurbank Lowell
Janet Goddard Winchester

10 Paul Blodgctt Elliott West Newton
Kleanor Hale Winchester

12 James E. Cunningham lpHwich
Edith J. O'Connell Ipswich

14 Kobert Jeremiah Sullivan Winchester
Mary Eleanor Parsons

11 Clarence Kvald Anderson
Margaret Irene Home

IT Francis Edward Hell
Helen Veronica McHugh

IT Anthony Gillberto
Sadie Frongill..

1H Joshua Danfortti Hush

, . ,
Wilmington.. Del.

Annette Elizabeth Mason Winchester
19 Albert Raymond Evans Hoston

,„ f;
!*a

,
beth U""n " Trevor-row Winchester

l.i Windover Kcagh Kobinson Winchester
Mary (Justin Thornton Winchester

20 Charles Malcolm Chamberlain

„ .
Winchcste-

Mary Grace Penta
2fi Theodore Hakan Johnson

Kosamond Martin
26 George Edmund Wlllcy

Mary Wallace Karris
20 Henry Carroll Murphy

Helen Agnes Hastings
27 Anthony Vincent Bruno

Helen Elizabeth Ceoghcgan

Winchcste
Burlington
Winchester
Winchester
Cambridge
Winchester

Boston
Winchester
Winchester

2 Adin Burton Bailey
Margaret Ethel Soar

2 Michael John Gilligan
Theresa Frances Holland

'I Thomas Henry Collins
Margaret Theresa Riley

> William Edward Smith
Nancy Augusta Atwood

« John Henr; McHale
Mary Helena Foley

• Philip Francis Muraco

Medford
Winchester

Boston
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Barnstable
Barnstable
Stoneham

Winchester
Winchester
Stoneham

Winchester

21

Tel. 1208

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRAHT

for

TOWN MEET!:!-

W inchest at Ma
Januar;

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell.

perhaps the most popular of all

screen sweethearts, not only tnlk in

"Sunny Side Up," which starts Sun-
day for four days, but also sing and
dahee in a manner which marks I hem

1 us nit standing performers. An un-

i usually fine supporting cast sur-

j
rouiu' the stars in Sharon Lynn and

'

i n.' 1 - Richardson, who made indi-

30

Meal
jo:"

i cm
Svv. •

Fox Follies," Mar-
;|'-m •• Broadway

whose(in "<l

..a'

m
ave made

i' i!;ir

O War"

Donald Roy Spencer Rending
Josephine Laura Mintiens Medford

1 Kay Thing Chatham
Ruth McKcnzic Danvers

1 Arthur Witherell Reynolds Winchester
Gwendolen Brooks Andover

:, Edward Abbott Nelley Winchester

Emily Atwater Gardner Cambridge
Saywnrd Sterling Smith Winchester
Marie Doris Hreagy Stoneham

6 Emerson Charles Cook Priest
Winchester

Etta M. Sanford West Medford
7 James Henry Fitzgerald Winchester

Dorothy Addie Ladd Winchester
7 Frank Joseph Carroll Winchester

Knthryn Ellen Howard Belmont
- Charles Hildreth Woolley Winchester

Gloria Trumbull Grilley Newton
11 Simon Hector Eraser Westboro

Edna Grace Lee Winchester

15 Charles Kerch Alexander Naples. Fla.

Dusine Peterson Marshall
Bradford. N. H.

IS Charles Francis Whiston Cambridge
Estcllc Emily Reed Winchester

15 Francis Leo Martin Winchester
Lucilla Marie Smith Winchester

1H Alexander John MacDonald Winchester

Celia Margaret Dooley Winchester
Irt Thomas Francis Gaynor Lexington

Mary Agnes McNamara Winchester
is Evnnder French Winchester

Frances Van Kyper Hnxic Arlington

19 Raymond James Carroll Winchester
Adeline Helen Luongo Winchester

22 Ronald M. Chisholm Melrose

Mary K Peterson Winchester
25 Lyman Bradford Smith Winchester

Ruth Carlisle Gates Winchester
25 Edward Lee Field Somerville

Lilian Dorcas Bayintnn Somerville

2fi Joseph Anthony Glnrinso Winchester
Mildred Camila Mazzoni Winchester

29 Clarence H. /.arse Boston

Hilda A. Bourne Boston

30 Owen McLaughlin Winchester
Winifred Agnes Flaherty Winchester

30 James McGrath. Jr. Somerville

Margaret Mary McGrath Winchester

July
I Robert Henderson Liklns Winchester

Elinor Gertrude Berry Melrose

3 Charles Anthony Mahoney Woburn
Alice Rennert Winchester

6 Edward Joseph Martin Winchester
Marion Lillian DeLaurier Winchester

6 John Joseph Quinn, Jr. Boston

Beatrice Cummings Blanchard
Winchester

10 William Harrison Davis Winchester
Gladys Victoria Plunkett Winchester

lfi Clyde Maxwell Dickie Medford
Pearl Klla Langille Winchester

IT Jeremiah Francis Dolan Winchester
Margaret Alice Keefe Wakefield

20 Antonio Ross Winchester
Mary Occhiuto Winchester

20 John Helms Hodgson
East Orange. N. J.

Alice Doan Winchester

21 Percy Roy Wilson Winchester
Edna M. Dame Winchester

26 Clayton Edward Brooks Gloucester

Mary Ann Connolly Winchester

2T Elmer Ellisworth Knowlton Everett

Martha Matilda Carroll Winchester

Aug. _„ . ,

3 Ralph Tauro Winchester

Lena Govanne Winchester

3 Gustnf Adolf Henry Davidson
Woburn

Bertha Pauline Johnson Winchester

3 Henry John Knula Somerville

Bessie Lane Jackson Somerville

5 Winthrop Abbott Palmer Winchester
Elsie T. Keefe Arlington

7 John Francis Hogan Winchester

Mary O'Flnherty Medford

10 Edward Thurston Towle
Pawtucket. R. 1.

Caroline Ki.lder Winchester

II Alfred Clark McKcnzic Winchester
Katherine Josephine Flower Stoneham

11 Richard Gerard McCarthy Boston

Mary Frances Quirk Winchester

IT Edwin F. Chase
Frances V, Crocker

IT Dennis F. Lnwton
Alice W. Chamberlain

IS Ernest Lionel Pa<|Uetto
Catherine Alice Ward

IS Edmund Wolcott Kindred
Nora Catherine O'Lcary

IS Neil Doherty
Mary Ellen McHugh

IS Norman Gray McGowan
Ethel Katherine Koski

24 Oscar Gunnar Carlson
Ingrid Margaret Knutson

31 Theodore Eaton Chilcntt

Mnhel Craig Lyons

Viola May Ewing
10 Thomas James Hazel

Lizzie Belle Barksdale

,o r-'i. i
Pittsylvania Co., Va.

I,
lmrll

?.„
f ™-m" n Hfyncs Winchester

18 I \H'."" Lawrenceit Joseph Cargille Kennedy Wlscasaet, Me.Alice .skillings Cooke
23 Philip Everett Wait

Estelle Eddy Wollwood N.
23 Albert Edwar.l Bellsle

Helen Josephine McNulty
Edward Paul Kenneally
Helen ! ranees Flaherty

-'. Ihomas Edward Matthews
.Margaret Josephine Petrel

-'. Ralph Gordon Snodgrass
Margaret Louise Flaherty

30 Ernest Daniel Babcock
Agnes Alice Moody

Dec.
11 Thomas Francis Walsh

Alice Theresa Mullen
1« Walter William Jackowski

Jean MacKay ""'^wLtiVr
23 William Joseph Hynes, Jr.

Winclu"t*r

30 S^w*'^ *••'*» °^ ;»-tor10 Thomas W. Smith Boston
n>

Louise Estabrook n

M
l'^n T.

B
,
ern

j
,rd

n
R"tundi Winchester

Tot.l mf^S.
' K,r

,

tru 'l<' Brazeau Winchester
intal number of marriages registered ... 138

EIGHTY YEARS
AGO

Winchester
Winchester
ton Center
Winchester
Winchester

Melrose
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester
Winchester

Winchester
Everett

To the Edito- of the Star:
When the bo* found in the corner-

stone of tho . Id Prince School was
opened a while ago among the valua-
ble and interesting papers found
therein was n valuation list and rec-
ord of Taxes of the Town of Winches-
ter for the year 18.'>0, the year the
town was incorporated. Thinking that
some of the facts and figures con-
tained in this list might be of inter-
est to some of your readers, I am
sending them to you. Opposite some
of the items are 1029 figures for com-
parison.

1850 1929
194 2603
91 231
6T
2

366 3518
101 115
tfi 0
169 43
1« 0
95 0

i-i'd II.:r !y
'

• an* « 1 1 "II its i' 1! a

'lc "i'v in." ! i !•> T >l I
•" a id *

>„ • e-nv".5ct'^ t'v's o '0 : r:i tti i

Ar'.i s Is eT.ml'r Tb-.r-dav

William Edwin Clark
Elinor Reed
John I'rnncis Hlackham
Mildred Louise Peterson
Woodford Lyman Wilcox
1 esley Chillingsworth Bn

Boston
Boston

Arlington
Winchester
Newtonvllle
Winchester
Winchester
Arlington

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester

Hoston
Winchester

Portland. Me.
WinrhestM-
Winchester
Winchester
Cambridge

rn

1

1

"Ucco:

ORDERED: That C:.« warrant
for the Town .Met ting ;j be rieid

<>n

Monday, March 3. f BTQ
J

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m.
on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3,

1930 and that public notice

thereof be given by publication

of this order in the three con-

Bocutive issues of the "Winchca-
ter Star" preceding said date.

JOSEPH W. WORTHEN
VINCENT P. CLARKE
WALTER H. DOTTKN
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
HARRY W. STEVENS

Selectmen of Winchester
j«17-3t

«•'! y h:i 'i \y:\ i'
"•' luOTl wit h

care an i under the supervision
i f 'Veral . .ted historians. It is a

nicLuyo of di .".matic power and has
Iven listed as one of the finest pro-

ducts of th« talking screen. Other
memb."r : of the line cast assisting

Arlis- incli'd" .loan Bennett.
Flo-^nea Arils--, and David Torrence.

Glenn Tryon and Morna Kennedy
are paired again !n the companion
f-alure "Skinner Steps Out" one of

tVi Vightcst farce-comulics of the
season.

id John lleardoti

Frances Connolly
ui.ler William Feinberi'

s Da
Ma

10 A I.

Leah \l|.e,t

12 Warner Crenelle Rice
Mary Hamilton Wallace

111 Mollis .Knliert Comic
Kiln Louise Holmes

24 Malcolm McNeil
Annie Mc Isaac

24 Konnld Lorimer Bust«nd
Frances Vllroy Lovely

20 Ernest Burton Dade
Marian Stover Winn

2fi Charles James Mason
Melissa Ev.dyn Jackson

28 Patrick Callagher
Mary A. Cill

23 Reginald A. Noyes
Lydia M. MncKny

29 Dennis Patrick O'Donohue

Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Winchester
Mattai.an

Cambridge
Winchester
Winchester
Cambridge

Boston
Winchester

Chest-r. Vt.
Winche.iter
Wakefield

Winchester
Winchester
Winchester
Winchester

Woburn
Hnverhill
Haverhill
Medford

Houses
Barns
Shops
Stores
Mills
Polls

Horses
Oxen
Cows
Steers and Heifers.
Swine
Total Value of Real

„ E»t*te tT2s.683.00 $28,469,650.00
Total Value of per-

sonal Estate ... 88.055.00 3,941.460.00
Total Tax 2.998.69 893.325.68
T»„ £ate 2.88 27.20
P«l Tax 1.35 2.00

It is interesting to note: that the
number of horses in our town today
is practically the same as 80 years
ago; that the cows have greatly di-
minished in number; that oxen and
swine have entirely diappeared; that
there were only two stores in town
(one owned bv Usher & Adams and
the other by Samuel S. Richardson);
that the large number of shops in
town is notable,, being presumably
carpenter, shoe, and blacksmith
shops; that the seven mills were
owned by Robert Bacon 2, Church &
I^ne 2, Ezekiel Johnson 4, Levi
Johnson '•>. Asa Locke 1, and Luther
Richardson 1. The last named mill
was located on the site of the present
Watch Hand Factory and was a grist
mill for many years before 1850. The
old stones used in grinding the corn
are still there.

We find that the members of our
first Board of Assessors were Cyrus
Bancroft, Ezekiel Johnson and Gard-
ner Symmes. There were also four
Assistant Assessors, Marshall Wy-
man. Zachariah Richardson, Stephen
Cutter and Marshall Symmes.

Yours truly,

Harry T. Winn

MALDEN ORPHEUM

Man's Vanity

There are two occasions when we
men think we look splendid -when we
rig up in evening . lollies and when we
hiivw oil Mil' regalia of Hie Orund I"

Hide lioorshunmer.-St Louis Globe

Democrat.

Oct.

Bcrnndctte Phllomcna Gauvreau
Winchester

I Fnyette Brown Dow Washington, D. C.
Margaret Munro Elder
Joseph Allen Blackham
Mary Evelyn Thompson
Arthur Harrison Cameron
Knthleen Loretta Morse
Ernest Leighton Parker
" dith Anna Johnson

^ftrgerald

Winchester
Winchester
Brookllne

Winchester
Winchester

Qulncy
Winchester

Maiden

Winoheater

"The Forward Pass the feature pic-
lure now playing at the Orpheum
Theater, Maiden, is a corking co-ed
college love story with football for the
physical punch. Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr. as the hero is the school football
idol. The heroine is portrayed by
Loretta Young. The University of
California football team not only plays
both sides of the football games
which are most thrillingly depicted on
Ihe screen but appears throughout the
picture. The second feature on this

program is the last episode of the ab-
sorb-ng serial drama "Pirates of Pan-
ama" starring Natalie Kingston.

Beginning next week Monday the
Orpheum will start a new policy under
which the principal pictures of the
year including "The Coc~anuts." Des-
eit Song," "Alibi," "Broadway Mslq-
dy," "Flight," "Gold Diggers of
Hroadway" and other leadmg reduc-
tions will be repeated. Th? first of
these will be "The Coccanuts" star-

ring the Four Marx Brothers and will

be shown for th? entire week. In ad-
dition to this most lavish production
there will be Pathe News and Comedy.

Gjci Basil P.* an? Centurlst

The lirsl stone or Hie cathedral of

Notre Daine «le Paris was laid hy
Pope AlcsiilV.fr 111 when, In ||(W, lie

was pimslng through die city.

We are told Unit the only riling
woman has not yet v.utiiubduMi u tht
revolving door. -Mo8tou Trunwrljit.
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DEATHS A NOBLE EXPERIMENT

Deaths Registered During the Year i To the Editor of the Star:

Date
,1itn.

6

Feb.
1

10
Hi

13

IB
20
20
21

21
2>;

2«

2S
Mar.

Ending Dec. 31. 1929

Name

Corn. I'm M. Hmmhton
Alice I.. Kennedy
Charles O. Junkinx
Thomas J. Hishoii

Frederick A. Rhoades
Kmma Marie Hovey
Kchccru (iilmore
Kufus Front Herriek
Frederick T. Hunnevvell
John It. Outierrel
Mui'Kiiret Grillin

.1. Walter Moran
Everett E. Burnham
Stillhorn

Kiln Caroline Abbott
I'aKe 1 hr.

John Kileoyne
Lillian Koss
Annie F. Mauley
AllMMt Wilson
William I. I'almer
Ammi Cutter Winn
Kli/.aheth P. Coburn
Hannah Howler
Hiram W. l'ulsom

Ellen Snow
Nalhan Edily

Walter Sto\.ns Smith
Stillborn
Anthony Ginliottl

.lames Quijtley

Francis Luke
Thomas II. Manley
Arthur Euirene Kretieh

Sarah .lane Dorr
Mary M. McDevitt
My, a K. Morrill

SI

Ami

Lyilia Ann Parsons
John II. Field*
Timothy Callahan
Maria Antinetla I'ar.-.I:-

Susan Palfrey
John MeNiitt
Jennie Mills
Sarah M. llo|!.-r-

Antoitit.n Sesse
Kr-il. il, O. Snu

May
:l

:)

I

Walter 1). Fitnrio

ICdwin 1.. Hooth
Salvatore Petrotz/.o

Nuiv/.io Meli
Qse.ir W. Ilatehehh
Adelaide Ii. Stanton
Itohert ltonney Hen
Thomas Donley
Alhiit Francis t'eus.

Thoma.- Cull'malie
Jeremiah .1 1! kkl. \

Hrhli-el I- It"""-
Slillhorn
Moses 1). Il'.llll

seniiKii n
Alt'," Torriss
Elizabeth C, Loci..-

Ralph Krol.ish

Annie <,. Will.)
Abrnham-on

1 red toitlin

Stilll-oin
Jomi'Ii Until!..

Ellen Fitzpntriek
Nahelle S. Davi-

Mlnr
End
Sally

Felici

E. Wi
M. Can-

hall Colt, n

liinnuz/.i

„• A. Holland
Anna F.rtie*t> Mahl
lleoiajo Tiapucll
Adolph II. Th. iJe i

•

Joseph M.l> IH'll

Sav.-i" C.rahi
Slillhorn

Harold T. Whitn. y

James W. Home
Nancy lla.lci

Har.it T Ho,«i
fiustave N. l-oli

Jan
liar

.luli

Hi

I'.i

21
21
2a

2S
20

Auk.
13

14
It!

ik Comity

Mr A rill •

cs t'rohan
..hi Carpenter
i E. Holland

Marv Jan.- Cummim -

lsiiln-1 I., roster
Mott Alvah Cummine*
Donald Harrison M> '

Ralph Ronni.il

William J. Pidjreon

IJnniel Franklin Holm,
Roland II. Sherman
France* A. tiaum
Klla Harriett C .! h H •

.l.s.. ph Moran
Walter tjuinlall

Ellen FiUuerald
Willi;,!), H. my Wl.i-.

Harry Webster Brown
Ma, tin .1. Flaherty
Sarah l.uej, Putnam
Abide Frames Cutt r

Thomas H. Hinds

31

Sept.

Hi

21
21

21
2R
28
20

I let.

1

S
II

IB

17

22
22

31)

Nov.
1

Sarah l.ouin' Marsh
Ma l ira rot T. I.awtoii

(irinie- |A mill.

Eli/.ah-th Hennehy
Harold Arthur tide
Emma Thompson Ilo

Stillborn
l.e Forest I!. (J'liri. >

Riehard t onion
John W. Mrllrino
Chat I. s Ross

()

Hume
usla Smalle
Wetherbee
RurkeGather

Sarah Allen
Bernard P. Mnthow-
fhomas E. Rurke
Mai'Miei F., Creamer
William J. Drallin
James Ri'Ki.rs

Oliver Van Patten Kuril

Pauline Pottle

Fli'ah. th Wheeler
William A Twond.lv
John Mullaly
Beatrice 1). Snrttent
Aliee E. Twomhty
Aden H. Hernar.l
Michael Mnher
Thomas Murphy

Philip Manslleld
Michael McNultv
Charles M. Jenkins
Theodore von Rosen v i

i

: •

Henrietta Hatch
Axel E. H •rpstrom
Anna K. Unperson
Aim"* M. Tohin
Ennnie A. Weld
Annie Kine
Carl Victor Carl
Stillborn

Pearson
William Adrinlice
Flora E. Hisho
Arthi.
Co Amn*

7 Eleanor Thome
0 Thomas MacKinnon
HI Fanny Fletcher Parker
If. Frederick Urm-
ia Cora A l.e Ray
IK Jessie Kuuim
10 Catherine Ayiu* Itusslcy
20 Stillborn
21 (leonre A. (iiicimon
25 Ella .1. I.anchv
20 Mary Fli-.ahcth H nick
20 D-lia Fallon
30 Recrue Rowers

Number or deaths in Win. hi

-

Numh.r of .loath.-, nt

.•II Edwards ."i

Total numbi'i >f lie

Winchcstei

ccistor.d

You most likely will recall that a

number of years ago there was con-

siderable tliscussie.n at a town meet-
ing held in the auditorium of the

Town Hall in regard to an appropria-

tion of $250 to help exterminate the

stable fly:— not the house by:—we
simply let him go by.

The Finance Committee of that

period was evidently a group of

tightwads because they refused to

recommend the expenditure of $250

to combat the stable fly. But why
retch that up? Perhaps they never
drove a horse or horses; or perhaps
they had horse sense.

At a town meeting holt! recently

we hail a debate on the Moor of the

Town Hall to determine the advisa-

bility of appropriating $300 for a

mosquito survey. Alter considera-

ble discussion by the sanitary in-

spector, the busy plumber and others

we finally voted to appropriate $300

for a mosquito survey; and remem-
ber, they are health measures! My
goodness,—$300 lor mosquitos, ?2.">0

for Hies-- we certainly are advanc-

ing in the proper direction!

Now that we have had the survey

all that is necessary is to appropri-

\ |
ate the money to help exterminate

=
j
that insignificant pest; namely, the

•• mosquito that delights in alighting

J

on decomposed animal and vegetable

.'matter ami then attacks our con-
"

I
valescents in the hospitals who are

: unable to ward them off because of

..'their weakness. They (mosquitos)
" puncture the skin of animal.-, men.
•'

j
women, children and defenceless tiny

, babies; causing great cutaneous ir-

« ' ritation ami pain.

in justice I" the pest I will assert

that when he N . n I he air he warns

us id" his presence by his singing and

his stingintr. Anything 1 dp detest

is i.. h" stunsr twice in the same

place by the same mosquito: hence

V..U can very readily ascertain that

the mosquito from a health point ..1

view is a menace in any community.

How can children study their home
lessons properly when they are

scratching, itching and watching the

mosquitos'.'

11 is to ry informs us thai the « :i 1 1

"

..f the child is far more important
j
at:

than its education. The "id Creekr

ami Romans in the days ,,f their

elurv spent hall' their money <".i the

education of their youths and half

on their health supervision. Can you

FOKTXICHTI.Y NOTES

•ail* I am
i>ini"t

,f Main

.. 11 22,

.jld me. Mr. Kdilor. b

I in favor "f an eight

!
high school

?

'' ;

I am unaware of an> more K

I lightful plaee for mosquitos to hiber

nate than the shores of the Ala r

j

jona River, from the cranberry hog
1

adjacent lo the Stoneham line to the

1 Mystic Lake*. As a boy 1 swam and
' (ished in every section "f th" A.her-

„ 1 jona River ami the Mystic Lakes in

"i! VVinchestt r; Hence, you fan very
:•'• readily determine that I am familiar

! with the river and its tribvitarie«.
; We have advance 1 in the proper

n direction in my opinion when we tie- ranean. The
*

I molished the old livery -table and
j
traits," includ

j

delapitated buildings that wei

j;, conspicuous at the come
•••

i and Lake streets. It e. rlainly was

la delightful place for mosquito.* to

' hibernate at the bottom "f the < .d

'. be I
s.piines. mattresses, cat-ft-liitiv-

..
1 tails, bullrushes. .mpty im cans, beer

'. harrells, hooch and ••shim" bottles,

•- labelled good old Scotch and Irish

'•(whiskey. The time is not far dis-

itant when the shores of We Igo fond

i will be a valuable a*s. I to the Town

of Winchester, instead of a mosquito
.

' breeding place.

It is not necessary for me to in-
j

form vour read. !-, what wa ttcconv-
,

plished in the construction of the
j

Panama Canal under the supervision

of that wonderful Engineer, Ucneral i

(ioethals. and thai wonderful pro- I

gressive man; namely, the late
j

Theodore Roosevelt, ox-President of

the United State* ,.f America, the
i

man who held a firm grasp -.a the

big stick.

France grapple I w ith the problem
j

and failed. Why? Because the!

mosquitos trasmittetl the yellow lev-

er from man to man: hence, the I

small mosquito wa< more powerful

than the strongest man. Th
can Engineer, supported by

President ami the American People

exterminated the mosquito and eon-

j

strutted the Panama ( anal. Three
. beers for America!

Let us all fall in behind the men
j

and women who are laboring for the:

i best interest of Winchester, i's in-

! habitants and its future citizens, and
'

! clean up ami purify our streams and
j

I

ponds that were once Upon a time a i

thing of beauty. Nature presented!

us with the streams and ponds in or*
|

dor that fish might abound. Thev '

were never intended for sewers. Lot

us assist Nature as much as possi- i

We all do not agree on those mat -

1

lors. That is correct: neither do i

(the clocks in our town nor the.

; watches in our pocket*- agree on the
'

i
correct time.

|
I believe, Mr. Editor, we owe the

|
mi n who suggested th genera 1

'

'cleanup of our unsightly places, a,

I debt of gratitude. More power to

i them! I. for one. shall support the

I
men and women who are endeavor-

|

|
ing to convert our unsightly places

j

I
into beautiful parks and play- I

j
grounds. I believe it i* a noble ex-

j

,

periihent. .
|

Very truly yours,
j

Patrick (I. Craughwel!

1

1"

2«
W \TKR FIELD AND
LODtiES HOSTS TO PRINCE
JONATHAN ASSOCIATION

BUILDING PERMITS C RANTED

The Building Commissioner has
granted permits for week ending
Thursday, Jan. !>, as follows:

Ralph E. Hall, Winchester— inside
alterations to present dwelling at 10
Elm street.

S. A. Morash. Arlington — new-

dwelling and garage on lot 220 at 17
Pierrepont road.

Various Nam** for Ranck

A ranch or plantation In Pert) Is

railed a hnclentln, in Venezuela It is

a h'n t os. in Chile n rnneho, in Ar-

gentina mi cstrsincin and In UrugiiHy

a Unci..

Watorlield and Security Lodges. I.

(). (). F. are to be hosts tonight at

I lie annual observance of the birth-

day of Thomas Wildcy, to be hold in

Security Hall. Reading.
Thomas Wildoy was the founder

i f Odd Fellowship in America ami
the observance of his natal day will

be of much inter. *-! to all Odd Fol-

low*;, who are cordially invited to at-

tend, whether members of Watcrfield
Lodge or not.

There will be an interesting en-
tertainment program. The local par-
lv will leave Association Building on
Vine street at 7:3(1 this evening for

Reading. P. C Arthur Cameron and
H. II. Dover are in charire of ar-

rangements.

The Wyman School Assembly Hall
furnished a delightful meeting place
for the regulat meeting of the Fort-
nightly on Monday, Jan. Li, at 2:30,
with the president, Mrs. Christine E.
Haytlv'". in the chair. Brief reports
and announcements were made by the

standing committees, and on motion
it was voted to charge 2"> cents for the
dramatic entertainment, "The Import-
ance of Being in Earnest," to be giv-

in Jt.n. 17 in Fortnightly Hall, the
proceeds to be devoted to the upkeep
of the hall, the center of the club's

activities. It was also voted that the
mooting under the auspices of the
Art Committee on Jan. 27 be an open
meeting, with a charge of 75 cents
for non-members. This meeting will

l.e must interesting; a pageant being
siagod around "The Romance of the
Shawl." The following delegates were
appointed by tile president to the mid-
winter Federation meeting to be held

at Hotel Statler, Jan. 22. Mrs. Mari-
on P. (!ale, Mrs. (iladys R. Wilson, re-

potting delegates; Mrs. Edith C. New-
ell. Miss Eleanor Hudson, Mrs. A.
Beatrice Thompson. Alternates; Mrs.
A. Elsie (I. Plainer. Mrs. Mary J. Gil-

bert, Mrs. Mildred H. Thwing, Mrs.
Ruth C. Smith and Miss Mary Alice

Fitch. The committee appointed to

consider the Federation Foundation
In ml reported through Mrs. Mary E.
Seiilhof a recommendation that the
club join this movement and that ways
and mean* of raising the quota be con-

sidered as soon as feasible. This
recommendation was adopted and the

committee will bring suggestion- for

money-raising activities at an early
date. Mrs. liayden graciously turned
the meeting over to Mrs. Anna M.
Swanson, chairman of the Literature
Committee, who announced the pro-

n for the afternoon, and presented
ill a very charming introduction, Miss
Amy Iiridgmon, who would read li"iii

her own poems, under the title of
"Poetrj of the Commonplace."

The club may well In' proud to have
among its members one so richly en
dowed; for Mis.* Bridgman is not only
.i writer of po.tiy, but a successful

te.o her, musician and composer. Her
verse showed unusual insight and rare
appreciation of beauty in little things,
and of every human em ition. The po-

ems w. re arranged in five groups mid
the speaker gave the setting, briefly,

which had produced each one.
Fi'st came poems of Youth; the

Colt; Recognition; in Devonshire and
Capri; in these the audience (-augh I

the atmosphere of Virginia. England
i a far distant island of the Mediter-

second group, "Por
I the Child and the

; Rooster; the Post OfTlco; Seven-hun-
| th ed-forty-onc; The Riding Master;
The Hitchinsf Post and Sophronia;

! each word-picture as clear as though
;

produced on canvas. The third group,
('racks and Cornets, was tilled with

' ii-miniscence; To an Old Slate Pencil:

j
I am Burning My Shingles; To a Wa

i ter-Washeil Stone and I a Chimore tie

|
Notre Dame; this last one brought a

,
letter from the French Government

j

asking for a volume of Miss Bridg

j
man's poems for the Library in Paris.

I Poems of the Garden; Come; June

j
Garden: Child and Phlox and Phlox

!
compristd the fourth group and car

i riod flower fragrance to the audience.
Poems lolling a story, the final group,
held the rapt attention of all. The cli-

max was reached in "Jack Jotiett's

Ride" which has not yet been pub
lished. This poem relates an event
little known, but of greal importance,
near the close ..f the revolution, and
may yet rank with the familiar verses
mi Paul Revere.

Mrs. Annette Hughes with Mrs.
Faye I o fa vour tit the piano, sang a

group of charming and appropriate
solos. A truly delightful meeting and

friendli-

and informality doubtlers due to

the attractive hall as well as the pro-
gram! Refreshments wore served in

t be kindergarten mom and a social

lour enjoyed, many of the member
d. -iring to meet Miss Bridgman. who
wa* presented a handsome bouquet.
Th- meeting sponsored by the

\inericiin Home Committee on Friday
afternoon. Jan. In. was not so Well
attended a- Would doubtless have been
I he case if the weather had been fa-

vorable, but those who attended were
well entertained by Mereio Carlo;.-

Fogg in her talk on Kitchen Technolo-
gy. The speaker told of the many la

i-oi saving devices now used in the
home kitchen, and of the amount of
work sent out of the home to be done
by various cleansing concerns. A la-

bor saving kitchen was graphically
described and the best cooking equip-
ment recommended. A model kitchen
fi r the housemother was pictured with
a baby yard attached and a smoking
porch for the man of the house placed
at one end so that the family might
kitchenate together. A tlesk for the
purpose of writing menus and check
ing bills was suggested.

Floor covering or finishing was dis-

i ussed, and values of linoleum do
scribed. Woodwork, wall paper, brass
work, etc., came in for attention and

SECl'RITY j
the sanitary features were stressed;

' also the best way of cleansing walls
and floors. Height of working appa-
ratus is an important factor in house-
work, sitid the speaker, and placing of

el: equipment in order to stive steps
i vital. Refrigetation, food contain-
er* and stoves of various kinds came
:i lor discussion, and much informa-
tion relative to washing machines,
dish washers, drainers was given. A
most instructive talk and the mem-
bers who attended gained much, Many
i.ttestions were asked and were satis

fiiotorily answered by the well in-

formed and attractive speaker. Mrs.
Fogg came from The Garland School of

Home Making.
Fortnightly Hall Committee

j

Members tire reminded of the Bridge
I Whist which will be held on Monday
1 Jan. 20, in Town Hall for the fund
i which makes it possible for us to have

ll^l^WWlASi-jag

to From

IVlcNEILLY COw wi vail Bftlta I \f

Names In Radio
ATWATER KENT

Model No. .").')

$109.00 less tu!

VICTOR

Model R. E. 32

$155.00 less tubes

Model No. Iti

$130.00 less tubes

MAJESTIC

Model No. ill

$116.00 less tubes

CAN BE PURCHASED ON OUR CLUB PLAN

Radio Service on All Makes of Radios by Experts

Electric Telechron Clocks Latest Hits on Victor Records

547 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER TEL. 2070

^m
't he '

' '
'

was -an atmosphere o:

: club center for committee work and

activities of many kinds.

WINCHESTER WELL REPRE-
SENTED AT UNION MEET-

ING OF HOLY NAME
SOCIETY

Three largo busses were necessary
to accommodate the Winchester del-

egation attending the union meet-
ing of the llolv Name Societies of

VYoburn, Wakefield, Mont vale. Read-
ing and Winchester, held last Sunday
afternoon in St. Joseph's Church,
Wakefield. Rev. Fr. William J.

Clarke of St. Mary's Parish headed

the local delegation with President

Vincent C. Ambrose.
Fully loftl attended the service

which was presided over by Rev. Fr.

John P. (iorham pastor of St. Charles
Church. Wohurn. Rev. Fr. John W.
Churchward, assistant at St. Joseph's

Church, Wakefield, was the preach-

er, taking as bis text. "Watch Him
Who Stands in the Faith. |Jo man-
fully and be Strengthened." Con-

greeational singing was led by the

Pastor of St. Joseph's, Rev. Fr. Flor-

ence .1. Halloran. The musical selec-

tions included the Cardinal's Hymn
lo the Holy Name. Come Holy Ghost.

Creator Blest; <> Salutaris, Tantum
Ergo, and Holy God. We Praise Thy
Name.
The Litany of the Holy Name pre-

1

im ded the sermon which was followed

j by the renawal of the pledge to the

Holy Name.
Father (Iorham was the celebrant

i .ii the Solemn Benediction of the

: Most Blessed Sacrament. Rev. Fr.

|
Dennis W. Brown, pastor of St. Ag-

l ne- Church. Reading, was deacon;

i Rev, Fr. .lames F. Hanoy of St.

Joseph's Church. M.mtvale, sub-dea-

con; and Rev. Fr. William .1. Clarke

of St. Mary's Church, master of cere-

monies. Several priests were seated

within the sanctuary. The church

di corat ions of roses, palms, electric

liirhts and candles were strikingly

I

effective.

|

MKYiri' TO HEART TALKS

I
(No. 12)

MILK ( HART FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER 1929

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in
one c. c. taken from the center of the samplo after it had been well shaken.
It should he remembered that another c, c. taken from the same sample might
give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,
exceed 10 per cent.

1 Kyi ryone of us is honorably bound

j
in make the fairest, bravest appeaV-

ance that he can in the eyes of the

community .and the world at large;

[and a note-worthy fact it is that

ilhi.s, who have best reason to repine

|
are those men and women who smile

and are tranquil persistently. The

man who hides his trouble instead of

him who broadcasts il to all humani-

ty, is he who most surely enlists the

sympathies of his fellows, The brave

front, the "stiff upper lip," makes a

hundred friends for one who cleaves

to him who has a perennial miserere

ai tongue's lip.

\'o| all men ami women in ami out

of Winchester, by any means, have
the imagination to go behind what
i hey can see to the internal state of i

things. A person writes a rude, very
cross letter, not giving tiny thomrht I

of the hour or the mood in which it

will reach the one for whom it is in-
,

Dealer ami Producer
D.'siirt.a-

th.n

: nt Con- T.ual Sot.
tent I.e. ids l.eval
ualStnnd- Standard
ard IS.uO

Pas.
teur-
ncd

No. of

Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produce*!

Daniel Doherty
Wohurn, Ma<».

Mini..! l.no 111. .''.»• Y.s Wohjirn. Mass.

William Fallon & Son*
Stnnchitm, Mass.

Market '..SO 11*1 Yes 1 i Stonehiini, Mass.

First National Store*. Inc.
Winchester. Mas*.

Mark. 1 :!.?ui U'.T'i Yes i'.i'Oo Mellows Fall*. Vt.

Harvey Foil.. .

Melrose. Mn«s
Mi.rket ll.so ii. n; Y.-s 1 .11110 Melrose Hiphlan.ls

Mass.

Harvey ForWn
Melro*.-. Mas*.

Urmle A a. lo. ti..-..' Yes .'.i.no Melro*,. Hichlandi
Mass.

Heriihy Hi".-.. Inc.

Sollleivill,. Ma-
Maui..

:

1 nil Yes :t7 .lion Milton, Vt.

ll. P. Howl * Sons
riiiole-tov i:, Mas*

Market :i.so r.'. in Yes .'.I'Oil

Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mounlorne, N. H.

1! r H.io.1 & Sons
Chiirlestoun. M:.-

'

(iiade A i.lti ia.««* Ye-s .'.'a ill Concord. Masa.

New F.ntilani! Creamery
Products Company, Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.
Mark.! ::.-.i0 ii.;" Yes li.Oiiil Unrre. Vt.

New Fnplnm! Creamery
Product* Company. Inc.

Winter Hill. Mas*.
Urn'di! A A I.IWl

. Yes 1 .i.OO
Wells. Me. and
North Falmouth,
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Wohurn, Mass

Mass.
C ade A

fsi, i« Yes -'.II.Ill Woliuih, Muss.

flini'les Tahlmtt
Wohurn. Mim*,

Market MM) \!i:'i>i Yes ii.'oon Wolnirn, Mass.

II H. Whiteomh
.Vrlln'Ktoii. Mass

Mark.-i :i.fiii l&aa
1 Yes 2,(ion Bedford. Mass.

II II. Whiteomh
Ailinulon, Mass.

fiiierhsi >

P«i im
Mil fil i:' Yes i.ono Littleton. Mass.

Whitinir Milk Companies
Cliariestown, Mass.

Mark. I .'!.»« tSAH Yes K4 ,i|i)0 Wilton. N. H.

Whitititf Milk Companies
Charlestown. Mass.

('rati* A 1.30 i:t..i>; Yes ."o.noo Wilto,,. N. II.

tne anovo names are arranged aipnaoeweaiiy. not m order of ipiahty or
milk. Certain brands tire not listetl in this chart, because they have been'
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible
quantities.

tended. Killed to the brim, perhaps,
j

wilh the writer's own wounded van-

ity, he is unable to realize what the

sense and the sound of his communi-
cation are from the standpoint of a

IVllowman, Nor does ho care a nip,

as long as he is able lo "let off steam"
and vt nt his spleen.

A human life, like a nation, has
the right to remain uninvaded. We
have absolutely no license upoil a
casual surmise to wreck another's
peace. One should be sure he has

positive information ere he spews out

condemnation. "To know all is to

pardon everyl hing."
' Life's lintilc i- a eoluiuest lor the -Iron..
I lo- tin.mini; shows in the defeated thine

"

ICiigene Bertram Willard

S I'MKAH Till-: SI NSHINF

i w the Win Still i

i arrj Ho- -ill.shine with you.
With you wherever you no.
Stream it on .yes of your fellow Winehesterite:
And into the heart of a to,

;

Curry il into the dnlkliesx,
Into the hovel's irlooni,
Ii may Hash on (he eye of silliness.
1 lielii u.ai ...illlvei I he Ion. I,

liniti ne llei ii i.in Willurd
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Narcotic Gnu
Sleepy grass Is a grass which pro-

daces a narcotic effect, particularly

when horses eat it. Cattle arc not

affected to any mnrkpd degree and
sheep scarcely at all. In this country

the grass is found In the southwest.

Mon. Tile*. Wed. .Ian. '.'O. 21. 82

Three Complete Shown Daily at

2:15—7:15—9:30
No Reserved Sent* for Show Inn of

"RIO RITA"
With Behe Daniels and John Rolen

See Great Color Scenes on Our Mag-
nnscupic Screen

!

Thurs. Kri. Silt. Jun. 23, H4. 25

By Popular Demand
A Return Engagement of

"Gold Diggers of Broadway"
With WINNIE LIGHTSER

George Bancroft In "THE M1RHTY"
Great All Talking Dynamic Smash Hit

Saturday Sight la Gift Night

Jan. -'7, 28. -".>

Disraeli" and "Son* of Love"

Weigh Word* Carefully

For one word a man Is often deemed
to be wise, and for one word he is

often deemed to be foolish. We ought

to be careful indeed what we say.—
Confucius.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscribers have been duly apiioiiiUil execu-

tors of the will of Ennny K. I'arker late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and hnve taken upon them-
selves that 1 1 list by giving bond-, as the law

directs.
All persons having demands- upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment

GORDON I'ARKER.
ESTHER I'ARKER l.OVETT.

Executors
I Address 1

c o I'utnam, Hell. Dutch & Santry,
00 Statp Street.

H.*to*. Mass.
January ». 1US0. jal0-3t

A Private Golf Course, on account of

Increased facilities, can accommodate a

limited additional number of golf-play-

crs for the comini season.

The Links are about ten miles from
Boston, and the terms are very rea-

sonable and require no initiation fees

or purchase of bonds, etc.

ADDRESS K. C. C. THIS OFFICE
jal7-2t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix

of the will ol Charles M. Jenkins late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and has taken o)hhi herself

that trust by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby rcnuircd to

exhibit the sine: .ind all persons indebted

to said estate are called upon t*> make pay-
ment to

ALICE S. JENKINS. Executrix
I Address I

Is Mystic Valley Parkway,

January 8th, h'3u |al*-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has been duly appointed executor
of the will of Alines M. Tobin late of Wln-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself that trust
by Hiving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted
to suid estate nre called upon to make pay-
ment to

JOHN M. TOBIN. Executor
(Address)

30 Wildwooil Street,
Winchester, Mass.

January 2, 103.11 jnlO-ilt

Assortment of Valentine material,
10c and 25c a box, also our usual line

of Valentines at the Star Office.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber has been duly appointed executrix
of the will of Flora E. Bishop lute of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon herself that
trust by giving bond. IIS the law directs.

All liersons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment

MATINEE
•t 2:30

lv« All Seata 20c of DisUncUorv>
EVENING

6:30 and S.-.10

All Seata 35c

Friday and Saturday. Jan. 17, 18

See and Hear

William Powell, Helen Kane and Fay Wray in

"POINTED HEELS"
Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking Comedy Sound News Serial

Sunday, Jan. Ill—3:3.0 tti I0:3H

See "'id Hear
The Picture Yoa Have Been Waiting for Since "Dancing Dauiihlers"

Joan Crawford in "OUR MODERN MAIDENS"
nith ROD l.aROClM K and DOI til.AS FAIRBANKS. Jr.

On the Same Bill 100' i talking—See and Hear
ALAN II VI E in "RED HOT RUN TDM"

Special Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 20, J I. 2'J

:i Days Onh—See and Hear

his first all talking picture

ELCOME DANGER"
Sound News Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking < oniedj

Special Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. J:!. J I,

I Days Onh — See and Hear Florenz Zeigfeltl's

"GLORIFYING THE AMERICAN GIRL"
with Mary Eaton, Eddie Cantor, Helen Morgan, Rudy Valee
Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking ( timedV Sound News

NOTIC E TO Ol It PATRONS
Commencing Monday. Jan. in. there will lie two show? daily. Ma
tinee at 1 :4i>, doors open at 1 :30. Evenings at T:l">. Doors open at

l>;'45 I'. .M. Sunday? and Holidays continuous show.

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the lieirs-al-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

MARGARET SYMINGTON, late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament Of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for probate. by MARION SYMINOTON
LOWELL, who prays that letter- testamen-

tary may be issued to her. the executrix

therein named, without giving n surety on
her olllcial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear :it (i Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County or Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth

day "f January A. I). 1080, at t. n o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause, if nny you
have, why the same should not lie granted.

Anil said iielitioner is hereby directed to

vivo public notice thereof, by publishitic thi-

citatioti once in each week, for three -ueciw-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star n news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least. More said

Court, ami l.y mailing, post-pnid, nr deliver-

ing :i copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven da> nl

least before said Court.
Witness, John ('. Loggnt, ICsipiire, Pirst

Judge of said Court. this third day of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty

I.OKING |\ JORDAN, Register

la I u-.lt

to

EDITH I. BISHOP
i Address i

43 Washington Street.
Winchester, Massachusetts

January S. 11180

Ettffutri*

•. DEHENTt'KE BONDS
Doted February I. 1926
Due February I, 1C3B

A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre

Harvard .-•
;

,«,••• ( .imbridtfe. Mo -s

Notice is hereby given that the First Con-
gregational Church. Winchester, Mass. has
elected to redeem on February I, 1980 in ac-

cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds $10,200 principal amount of said

, Debenture bonds and that on February I,

1930 they will become due and payable anil

the Fii-t Congregational Church. Winchester,
Mass. will pay on each of the said bonds of
the serial numbers stated below lit the office

of the Winchester Trust Company, Winches-
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thereon to February I,

liiail. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
saiii bund' are as follows:

Hands in Denominations of $1000
Numbers M 1 M 5 Ml" MIS

MiO M25 MJ1 M48

Hands in Denominations of $500
Number.. IMI D21

tlnnds in Denominations of SI0O
Niimbers ( - C C10 Cl« ('•-'2

Clo (12 (IT (-•.(I

Bonds in Denominations of J.'iO

Kumlx rs I. 2 I. > I. !l

l.ir, i.m 1.22

The holder* .if bonds "f *aM serial numbers
nr.- hereby notified to surrender the same
with the February I. I!«fl coupons and all cou-

pon" maturing *uhsei|tlcnt to that date at the
Winchester Trust Company. Winchester. Mass.
for redemption and payment as above slated

maturing February 1. i'XMi may he

I for payment with said Ikui.Is or may
hed and collected in the Usual mini-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. I'HOHATE COURT
To all persi.ns interested in the trusts un-

der the will of Jumes Newman late of Win-
chester In saiil County, deceased.
WHEREAS, ii pit it ion has been presented

l» suid Court by Jane I.. Ni w man of Huston
in the County of Suffolk praying that she.
or sum i oth. r suitable person be appointed
liustcc under the will of «ald deceasiHl, which
has been proven in said Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to !>.• held at Cambridge, in said
l ounly i f Midillesex, on the third day of
February A. I). I'.WO, at ten o'clock in the
foreman, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not Ik- granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each
week, lor three successive weeks, in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in .-aid

Winchester, the Inst publication to be one
day. at least, before -aid Court, and by mail-
ing, postpaid, a copy hereof to each person
interested in said trust, seven days at least

before said Court.
Witness. JOHN C. LEGOAT, Ks re, First

Judge of said Court, this third day of Janu-
ary in the year one thou -ami nine bundled
and thirty.

I.OKING I", JORDAN, Reeister
Charles B. B. Raymond,

Attorney for Petition! r

2:M Washington Sn-.t.
Boston j ; , .

'

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
;

MIDDLESEX, SS. PBOIi VT'c; ml 'Hi
]

"In all persons interested in III. . tat nl

Alexander M. Paul late of Winches!,- ai.l

County, deeeaseil:
WHEREAS, l.neile P. Paul, John I.

Dickinson and Clarence I. Newton the exe-
eiitura of I he will of said deceased, have pre.

senteil for allowance, the 'ir-i iicei.iiiit of
their administration upon the estate of said
deceased :

You are hereby riled to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in -aid

County, on the third day of Februar> A, D.
I'J.'IO, at ten o'clock ill the forenoon. In show
cause, if any you have, why the Minn- should
not !«• allowed.
And said executors are ordered ' rye

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interesteil in the .slate fourteen
days at least before -aid Court, or by pull-

Nulling the same once in inch week, for three

successive wcekn in The Winch, tor Star a

newspaper published in Winchester the hist

publication t one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy .,!'

this citation to all known person, interesteil

in the estate seven days nl Ion t before -aid

Began Great Industry

The meat-pneklrm Industry Is said
to have begun in the Seventeenth cen-

tury In New England, where large
quantities of pork were packed In bar-
rels for foreign trade.

Cousinly Relationship

A cousin ifortnan is a first cousin or

own cousin; namely, i lio child of one's

DnclG or {Hint. The word "german"
here signifies that ihe person in ques-

tion Is from the same "germ" or stock.

Many persons erroneously speak of

cousins "germane."' "Germane" dif-

fers from "german" hnth In meaning
and pronunciation.—Pathfinder Mag-
azine.

Witness. JOHN c lew; \t e
Judge of said ( ourl. tl.i . ighlh die, i

ary in the year one thousand nine
and thirty.

I.OKING P JORDAN, It.

I ir-l

Jiuui-
indr.il

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other liersons interested in the estate of Elli.

.1. I.angley lute of Winchester in said County.
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to lie the last will and testament of said

deceased ha.- been presented to suid Court, for
probate, by Ix-sti-r D I.angley who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to him.
I be executor therein mimed, without givinr
n -ui'et> on his ollieinl bond.

Yon niv h i
. by citnl to appear at a Pro-

liati i to h I Id at Cambridge in said
i oui.tj r.f Middlesex, on the twenty-eightl.
da> .f .Ii A. D. l'.'30, at Urn o'clock
in Ihe fii . noon, to sh<<» euuse, if any you
have, «b\ the -nine should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed ti

give public notice thereof, by publishing th

i

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper puhli.-hed in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing. iKist-paiil, or deliver-
ing a copy if this citation to all known lier-

sons interested in the estate, fourteen day
at h nsl hi fore said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEOfi AT. Esquire, Fir-'

J udi f said Court, thi- third day of Janu-
arj in the year one thousand nine hundred
.m,| thirty.

I.ORINC P. JORDAN, Register
jiil0-3t

letln

Colli

I"
h.

per.
Upon

eln -t, r

By the
Chester,
sum of

of said
Will e.li

and the
bond-

deposit being made with the Win-
Tru«t Company, Winchester, Mass.
Fir.-! Congregational Church. Win-
Ma-- before February 1, li'30 of a
nioiie> - illicietil to re.l. em said lainds
-•rial number-, interest oil such bonds
<• Ui neei ue from ami after that date
eoiipon- for int re-t pertaining to such
mi maturing lifter said date iwll be

jai;-:it

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, Ibai the

subseribi-TS have been duly appointed execu-
tors of the will of Funnie Nyec Weld, late of
Winchester, in Ihe (oiinly .f M'.ddbsix.
ceased, testate, and haw taken iiK.n them-
selves that tru-t by eiving bond- and Stanle>

B. Weld appointing Mired O. W. Id • aid

Winchester his aeon', as it' • law -

All persons having demand- upon the es-

tate of said deceased are rei|Viired to exhibit

the same, and nil persons indebted In -mid

estate are cnlbd upon to milk" r»vn ' to the
sub-criber.

\LFRED <» WEI I

'

STAN! EY II VN ELD

i Address i

t* Winthroli Street
Winchester, Mass.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAC HISETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS PROBATE COURT
To all person.- interested in tl state of

Eva N. Wade, late of Winchester in said
i . int;. of Middb sex, d ased.

WHEREAS. William C. Wade of New Yuri
in the County and State of New York, has
presented to said Court, hi- petition repro
o ntiiig that by the will of said di-eeased b-

was deVis.sl an e-Oit • for life in •tain real

estate ,.f said dcieas.d. and lit his death sai.t

real estate was In me- t" the children of
( hiil.es E. Taylor in fw: and further repre.
• nling that -aid real i -late ha- I n Uikel

by the Board of Pars Commissioner* of tin

Town f Winchesti r for park purposiM. alio

•hat your petitioner and the children "f sain

t hiirle- E. Taylor >:.-. -u.toiii.d ilamage to

tl'.iii t-roperty : aid prayinu that
thi

if MasMiehi!
,d Tea : t •

l"o||..

tru-ti

- ,n Boston
-. me iii'.ab!

WIN! HESTER TRUST ' '»

( E. Barrett, Treasurer

first c-onc;rkc;ationai. ( HI R( II.

Winchester. Mass.

Edward A. Bigelow. Tieii-ttrej-

j„ i 1 jn !- It

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sunday Continuous 3 to II

AT TH K MKDIOKI)

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

«ith DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, .lr.

PAl l-INE FREDERICK in

Thursday, Friday. Saturday

Hl'DDY ROGERS in

"HALF WAY TO HEAVEN"

JOAN CRAWFORD in

"UtfTAMffn"

Matinee 2:00 Kveninjf 7:00

Sunday Continuous M to II

AT THE RIVERSIDE
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

with the aristocrat of the talking screen

(iKOIKiK ARI.ISS
A picture of dramatic power

Talking tnmedy Vitaphone Acts

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

LEATRJCE JOY in

"THE MOST IMMORAL LADY"
MORTON DOWNEY in

Thins., Fri„ Sat.. Jan. If.. IT, IS

CONRAD NAGEL

The 13th Chair
and

All talking program

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

L0RETTA YOUNG

Starting Sunday, Jan. 19

CHARLES FARRELL

JANET GAYN0R

The picture sensation of
the year

FREE A I TO PARK—500 Cars

Now Playing— Ends Today, Friday, Jan. 17th

'Glorifying the American Girl" a Fiortnz Zeigfeld Production with Mary Eaton
Lavish, Singing, Dancing, Girl and Music Extravaganza— Partly in Technicolor

Starts Satuulay, Jan. 18th— 7 Days—Saturday Continuous, 1 :4."i to 11—Sunday Continuous, u> 11

iet Gaynor Charles Farrell In "Sunny Side Up"

MORTGAGEE'S S.M.K OK RKAI KSTA'FK

Ity virtue of the itnw, r uf -ill .• ni:iii!<-tl

ill .1 •. rt.llll lli. i l-.-iu-- .I. . .I vi\ ^ Kulfll

•\. Crtwliy. Tni.-t.i- •( tli- Kiili.li \ t i- -i'%

Ciimimny. tinil.r l».i-liii-iiti..ii .<( l
it ilulj

rii-i.r.lni with Miilill Si till Ii l'-i<-t I »«-•-«!

I'.....k 51!»i, I'nifo - 1 . < m l l.i.r— mi. .I11I-.I

Octiilior I. I'.lJ'.i iiml 1.. 1 a, in Mul.ll.-,N

South llWricI 1 1- llo.,l, '.int. I'ir-.- :||t:

for lirrnoh ( Hi nilitioiii. of -mil niort-

ttn»r«' •''"l for l Ii - - i«ir: of foiv.-losim? tin-

shiiii- will he -..Ill .-it imlilic iiiii-tioti . 11 Hi.

pri-miKOH heri'iniifti-r ili;»i-i-ib<-il mi Mo'rJ-

il:iy. Kcliruiiry ''. Itnto. nitit' m-',;

in tho forenoon. nil ami -n-.-nl.i- lh«>

lirpmisoH piinwyiil l.y -nul mm tinivo .1 • I inii!

thi-ri-in Milwt'antiiilly .l.-i-rili.-.l foil

"A piM'tiiin piiri-ol of l.-uol n-Hh llu- I'uililiiH'j

ami ini|irovi>nii'iitK liioi-e. n, iiirliuin is a far-

mil'.-., h-'iit. 1-. raiiiii", mantois. ami
I'liTtric lii'ht lUtur<->. ami all ,.tht-r ii ' 1

•

-

of whiitovcr kiml •- nut 11 iit.i.r.-l or

hi-roinaftrr in-tall. .1 in -aal Imil-lini'-

Htl'il in Wim h. st. I'. Miililli'i-i -i C> iiity, Iminw
shown as I nt •'• on "I'lim of l.an.l l-.ui-

mount", hi iiur imrl of la 11. 1 oWin-.l l>> K \

II. I'aisons. (i. !•'. Harti-hoin.', 1 K . ilat.il

IKD2, ami ri'cor.l.'il with M. il.il.— \ Smith
District lli'ils, I'lan Hook ::, I'lim

buunihil ami il.-.-ril.. .1 a- follo.v- N-rtlipr-

ly l.y Korost Strri-t, oiifhty istll u-. t . Klist

•i-ly hy l.nt -'. mi -ai.l 11I1111. on.' luliuli'i'il

seventeen an. I >\ 111 illT.lti i.-.t S...i'h«.-t-

i'1-lv hy Lots i> ami In "ii -ai.l elan, nimty-
Hve nnil i»7 UMI i!i.V»7i tvrt :

ami W.'st rly

Uy I-.! 7 mi sai.l plan, .'iuhty-folir f'-.t

Contninint; viiihty-two humlivil llfty-nine

1826'J) s.pnir,. f,. t. Il. ivl.y . . nx. vinvr the
Htirfti? prom inert ennvoye*l to -ai.l Kalph A.

Crorthy, Triist.M' hy -aiil tail l.ai..n, hy

it I ilateil Ovlnber I, l''_"i ami .Inly r.i-or.leil

with Midllles.'N Smith Hi-tiiit I Is here-

with. Suit] pr.-mis.'s lire siihj.vl t.. liuililinv

Line, if any, iwtiihlislieil hy the Town ..1

Winehi'ster. ami atibjeet also to a first nim-t-

isiikp of *T2iln isiv.-n hy -ai.l Kalph \. fro-hy.

Trustee to the William W. Hal .!.. Trustee,

llnted Sept. :W, 1!I2'I. ami .Inly reeorileil with

vii jet UiwIh." Saiil premises «iil lie • l«l -.ih-

jeet to saiil prior nioi'teane. all unpaid taxes,

tax titles, assessments or other municipal
liens, f200.no in cash wiil he reipiired to l»

pa i.l at the time of Hie sale, ami the hiiliinec

to be paid within ten 1IO1 .Iiin- from the

late of sale at K.s.m I02.i, im'i Milk Sir. 1.

Itiwton, Mass. Other particular- made kinmii !

at time of sale.

CART. LARSON. Mortmn-'ee
For further illformation apply t.. C'uetis W.

Nash, lllll Milk Stieet. Huston. Ma— juIO-Sl

COMMON WKAI.TH OK MASS At II I SKTTS
MIDDLKSKX, SS. I'ROIC A'I'K t'OI'RT

T'o all liersons interested in in.- trusts un-

der the will of Charles S T linex lati n'

Winehester in said t ounty. dee 11s.1l

WIIKKKAS. a petition ha- lie. 11 . .. •

to said Court hy K.lmuml W ll-.-.l, n ,.f N. M-n
in the County of Middles. \. pray in that

m- some other suitable in I'son h. .1 .1

Irust.'e under Ihe » .11 of -aid .1" I •• .• h

has been proven in -aid Court
You are lleriliy cited l» appear 1

•

hat.' Court. t„ h' held al Camhri.te. 111 -aid

County of Midillesex. ml III" Miird dai ••'

I'Vbriinry A. D. I'.iiio, :.i 1 .1 -1. in th.

fikreniMill, to slmw enus". 1!' aii> 11 I 1
•

«by the -ame sin. ..Id m 1 !• • i-aiil. I

And said peliti. n. r is ordered 1 • this

citation hy liuhlishine th.- -.1111. one, aeh
w.M'k. for three sureessive weeks. 11. I".e W in

.-h.st.'i' Star a ne\vspn|.er puhlish-.l n s.-i »l

Winehest r. the last pllldienll I" "'1.

day. at least, before -ai.l Court. h> innil-

lllir. post |. ai.l. a y llel'eol t-. eaeh pi 1

interested in said trust, seven day- at bast
la-fore said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LKCiUAT. Ksuuie •. Hirst

J mine of said Court. Ibis eiithth day of .Inmi-

ary in Ihe year mie thousand 11 i tie liumli.-.l

and thirty.
I.ORINC. 1'. JORDAN lleirisler

.111 1 . ~d

• i..- niwtni
ompany, a Massn.

v.- it, usual Plaer

th- Cmtniy of Suf-
r-.Ti. Ih- appointfl
all pev-.-n- liollllhv

illter.st ,11 -:,i.| ,v:i| , -t-.te. >. ce-ive, hold
anl pin '.vcr stu-h .li-Miiisre. :.- nii.j tc d'.u

fr. m -aid Town • I WiricU-t. -,- .11 1 nut ot

the takiiiK of -ah laud
V'.u are her. by eit 1! m api -ae at a IV...

'•at • ('"ilrt. t.. In held al Ciiml-ridve. in -abt

Co.ir'y Mi.ldl.s.v, 'ii the third .lay of

K.'l.runr> A !>, It6tn 111 ten t.'elrek in tin

tin !....r. to how 0:. >s. If a i.y ....ii have.
«liy '.t:.- am. should not he ir'nnitcd.

Ar.d -a-.-l p.-titi.-ner is ..rdiied i" - rvo this-

,'it:it;..n I'., d.-liv.riii-.- a copy tieicf ».. earli
•t >".i -• ley-, at least, before -aid Curt.
• liv puhh-hint! ihe -am - mic. in each weijk,

tii'., Ss-i-.-e »wM, in Tbe Winehester
--tai a newspaper published in Winehester
II-.' In-t I'lihlieation t" he .me day. at least
bef. - -aid Court.

Witn.-s. JOHN i' I.KOCAT, K- lire I- ir-l

Jttilif. of -aid 1 . 11-t, this i-brhth da, of .lanu-
iry 11. 'h year one thousand nine hundrec
ami Th. i-l\

LORiNf? p JORDAN K. -i-t.-

jaia-ttt

MORTtiAliRE'S SALE OF RKAI. KSTATK
By virtue ami in exiviitinti ••!' the I'OWKU

ill- SAI.K in 1 Main mortKHKo itiven In

Wendell K VUHtin !" P. t'. Kri ml Mm t-.-ne.

imp. dated July .'I. It'L'tl ami r.worde.l will
Middl.-s.-x So. I'i-t. D.H-ds. Hook .".:'.:•.». I'ae.
I'M, of vehirh mm t mure the nnilersiitned 1-

"i" 1 -ni holder, for hreaeh of th mli-
lions >•( -aid niortifaire and for ihe purpose
•f fm-. cl..-irv- the -ame «ill I.l at I'ulilil

Auetion at two-thirty . .' Ill . o'.-lnek I'. M.
mi Monday the third iln> ..: Kehi-imi-y A. I)

l!»:ttl, ..11 the [iremises all and -Invular th.
pr. mis.- described in -aid niorlirnire, to eit:
\'l that certain parcel ..f land; with the
buil.linifs m » or h-i-eaft-r cie.-t.sl tliereon.
nicliidiim a!! plumbinu, heatinit iras mid elite-

trie fixtures ami .s|UI|ini'llt and huildim: ma-
terials appurtenant thereto, serc-.-ns windiiu
had.-, and ali landlord fixtur-s of whatevei
kiml and natnie at present contain il or her

-

after placed in said huiblintis or ..n the mm-t-
isaised i.i. ini-es prior t.. tile full paym 'lit and
diseliai'i f tin- niortmiue situate in Win-
ehester, Middlesex County heintt lot ntini-
lu-red seventy 1T1I1 ..11 'I'lan ..f Huiliiinu Sit,.,

at Ware I'ark. proimrt> ..f Mark Lewis.
Walter C. Stevens, C, K '. reeordeil with
Middlesex So, [list. Deeds I'lan H.-.k 2ll«

I'lan 4U, further Imundod ami d"-crib.d 10
Cdlows: NORTHERLY by Chisbolm Road
fifty ..-.in r.'tt : EASTERLY hy lot «!• ,,n suid
plan, one hundred fifty eik-ht ami us Inn
H.-.S.0S1 feet. SOl'TIIWESTERI.Y by land
now or formerly .d Chisholm. fifty three ami
0- 1 ...l.nSi feet, ami WESTERLY by lot

. I mi -aid i'lan. on" hlllldr.il thirty seven and
r. inn i: 1 t.et. ContainiiiK sipiar.
feet.

Subject !.. uniuiiil tax.*, tax titles, munici-
pal liens and assessments, if any there be.
Terms .e Sale ftlllii will Ii. ruiuir d to l«-

panl in cash by the purchaser at the tune and
place of -ah- and the balance in or within
pii 'in. days ;l t 2il Gibson Stie.t, .M dfor.l,

Other t.-tiut to he annoline.il at the -ale
Sin , ,|

I' t FRIEND MORTGAGE 1 ORI' .

\li rtyaeee and |>resent hold. ! - .id mortitiiiil
by Clarei L, H TriiiHtirer

1 in tt.ry ••. ItmO. jultV-:li

The RAOIQLA STORE

Coming Soon—"SHOW OF SHOWS," "NO, NO, NANETTE," "IT'S A GREAT LIFE," "DYNAMITE"

MY5TIT STR ANH ORPHIUM
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROHATK COURT

1

To all liersons interested in the trusts un-

der the will of Charles S. Tenney late ol

Winchester in said County, deceased.

WHEREAS, a petition has laten presented

to said Court hy Edmund W. Ol-'deil of New
ton in the County of Middlesex. prayinK that

he. or some other suitable person he tip-

isdntiil trustor under the will of sai.l de-

i-.nn.sl. which has been proven in said Court
You nre hereby cited to appear at. a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the third day of

February A. I). 11)80, at ten o'clock in the

I forenoon, to show CHuae, if any you have.

I why tho mime should not he urantnl.

And Hai«l iM-titioner is ordered t<v serve this

citation by publishing the same unco in each
week, for three successive weeks, in Tin
Winchester Star a newspuper published in

said Winchester, the last publication to he
I one day, at least, before said Court, uuil by
' mailing, postpaid, a copy hereof to each per-

son interested in said trust, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witneaa. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esuuire. First

Judge of aaid Court, this eighth day of Janu-
ary in ths year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORINO P. JORDAN, Register
ial7-3t

See and Hear the Complete

R. 0. A. RADIOLA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

HODGDON & SON
93 Broadway

Open Even'nira

TEL. PROSPECT 0168
Ask for Catalogue

ja8-tf
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ENGLISH COTTAGE
in

WLl/ULIflLHL
Delightful little home of seven rooms. Has tiled bath room

and is tiieelv finished throughout, Yttaehed garage. Price

has just been reduced to $12,500. May we show it to you?

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON & GO,

Established 1890

INSURANCE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0888

OLDER than the Nation is the urge and desire to possess,

and one feels that urge at once, upon entering this cozy English

Colonial home of 0 rooms, with tiled hath and shower, fireplace,

hot water heat and garage. Well suited to the needs of the modern
family. Triced at $10,.r>00.

FOR RENT—Half of duplex house, six rooms and bath; garage.

$40

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You Ifish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

ATTENTION-MEN
THIS MONTH

Three-piece suits cleansed, pressed and REPAIRED $2.00

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.
Proprietors of HallanilBy'H

Watertown. Mass.. Tel. Mid. 1561

Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 0.'»28

''Particular Work for Particular People"

NOTICE: A small desk calendar with u picture "f "Cup'n.

Bailey unci Widdor Dyer" will W given I" those «hn call at

tlw Winchester office during th.' week "f January 2(Hh.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Angclo Patri is coming to Win-
chester soon! Have you liouirht

your tickets? Secure them at Park-
fir & Lane's or Esthers'.

Miss Mae V. O'Brien of Washington
street, whose marriage to Charles Do- 1

herty of North Wobiirn is to take
place in the near future, was guest of
honor at a bridge shower, given her
last week In the home of Mrs. Harold
B. Currell of 5 Woodward avenue,

I

Reading. Among the Winchester
guests were Mrs. Parker Holbrook, !

Miss Evelyn C. Brown, Miss Mary R.
Norton and Miss Rose E. Doherty.

Shampoo, manicuring, facial and
scalp massage, by experienced opera-
tor, at your own home. Miss M. L.

Foley. Tel. Win. 0870-J. jaUMt
Police headquarters received a com-

plaint shortly before 5:30 last Sunday
afternoon that hoys were breaking
street lights in the vicinity of Wild-
wood and Harrison streets on the

West Side. Patrolmen James E. Far-
rell and Edward O'Connell found the

damaee had been done by three boys
living in that neighborhood who had
broken the lights with an airgun. The
names of the boys were taken and it

is likely that they found their fun a

bit expensive.

David A. ( arlue. painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a snceinlty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
Bridge Whist in Town Hall Mon-

day, Jan. 20, at 2:30 p. m. under the

auspices i f the Winchester Fort-

nightly. Tickets at the Door. Table

$4.
Brintr in your auto chains nnd have

them relinked. Oscar Hedtler, Church
street.

Gomdr. Richard Parkhurst of Win-
chester Post. 07. American Legion, is

to introduce Lieut. Robert S. Fogg, a

widely known aviator and former
Winchester boy. when the latter ap-

pears tonight at the George Washing-
ton School where he is t > deliver his

gripping lecture, "The Greenley Is-

land News Race."
Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ment*. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
04O0-R. ap27-tf

»iyl7-tf

Dressmaking - Remodeling dresses,

sewing of all kinds. Children's clothes

a specialty. Will sew for you at your

home. Tel. Woburn 1872. or call at 01

Mishawum road, Woburn.

V

Parents, teachers anil all lovers of
children are to have the rare privi-
lege of hearing Antrelo Patri in the
Town Hall on Friday, Feb. 7 at 8
o'clock. Tickets $1, reserved seats
$1.50.

Emma .1. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 015S. sl3-tf

The Small Shoppe will be very glad
to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
.street. Winchester. jal7-tf

An Eastern Massachusetts Street
Railway Company's car jumped the
tracks Monday night at the switch op-
posite St. Mary's rectory. No one was
injured.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0i>24. 1378
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh<>-tf

We mav yet hear that Sergt.
Thomas F. Cassidy of the Police De-
partment has been secured as lec-

turer at the Police School in Cam-
bridge. The St rgeant rot some ex-
cellent experience in the art of pub-
lic speaking on Wednesday when ho
made the rounds of the public schools

giving safety talks to the young
sters. His address to the pupils of

the Wadleigh School was ..f 20 min-
utes duration and it would have been
a good thing, had the parents ben
"listening in'' with the pupils and
teachers.

Mr. George Robert Blake ami fam-
ily recently took up residence at their

delightful new home at 37 Grove
street. Mr. Blake is a construction
engineer, well known throughout

Greater Boston.

Sma'l Shoppe January sale—10

$10.50 Dresses. $10.95; Crepe de Chine,

Silk Jersey and Rayon Underwear 25

per cent < ff regular prices. 532 Main
si reet, Winchester.

Angelo Patri is such a popular lec-

I mer that he is booked up two years

in advance. Congratulate yourself

I hat you can hear him in the Win-
chester Town Hall, Feb. 7. Tickets

at Parker & Lane's and Esther's.

New Hats in felt anil straw for

immediate wear. Miss Ekman (Bail-

eys').

CRASH!
While the smoke is gradually clearing from the ticker-tape

battle-field, we wish to focus the attention of every investor, big

or small, upon the attractive features of

HONEST REAL ESTATE VALUES
combining the snug safety of a good bond with the possibilities

of a speculative stock issue.

We invite you to inspect:

NEW 8-ROOM RESIDENCE, beautifully located on top of the

hill, built-in one car garage, second story open porch offering a

splendid view of the town—a real bargain at $8300.

Also several other attractive new residences at unusual figures,

all around the town.
May we serve you?

WINCHESTER llEALTY COMPANY
542 Main Street Tel. Win. 0527

Evenings and Holidays Win.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Do not fail to secure your ticket
for the Angelo Patri lecture on Fri-
day, Feb. 7 at 8 o'clock in the I' iwn
Hall.
The new "Story Talks for Boys

and Girls'' by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

Postmaster George H. Lochman suf-

fered the death of his brother, Mr.
Dean E. Lochman, at Orlando, Flak,

Monday. Mr. Lochman, who had mad*'
his home in Orlando for several years,

was formerly a resident of Salem, ana
the funeral services were held at that

city. :

Superintendent of Streets Parker
Holbrook has been attending the Na-
tional Road Builders' Convention a£
Atlantic City this week. In his at*

sence Michael F. Grant has been act*

ing as superintendent.
Arabian Nights Tea—Special Wed*

nesday, Jan. 22, 3-5 :S0. Mistresi
Mary Shoppe, Corner Waterfiejl
road and Thompson street. Phfmr
Win. 1779-R.

May Stop Your

wlmUtm-M mmr h*M op your
rental Ibmbm or fort* you t*
pay rant lor ••veral nontba

at w« wm t«n yon bow
•ol« tht. chance of
Onaaolal Iom . . .

yan will oall at now.

Kenneth G. Flanders, inc.

INSURANCE

Kenneth G Flanders. President

James A. Cullen, Vice President

National Bank Building

Winchester, Mass.

WINCHESTER 0033

Bridge and Whist Party, Lincoln

School, 8 o'clock, auspices Mothers'

Club. Tickets 35 cents.

The Fire Department was called

Sunday afternoon to a house on Fells

road where a leak in a hot water radi-

ator ha<l caused some apprehension.

The Chief's car responded and soon

fixed the radiator shutoff.

• Try the Spencer way of regaining
your waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.

*Tel. Win. 1240-R. d27-tf

Mrs. E. L. Adams was a passenger
on the S.S. Andania which touched at

East Boston • last Sunday afternoon

en route from New Yoik to Queens-
town and Liverpool. Mrs. Adams is

sister of Capt. Robert S. Palfrey, ma-
rine superintendent of the Cunard
line, owner fif the An.dar.ia.

Now is ffte time to get your hair

in condition for next season's per-

manent. We advise a course of

treatments and offer 12 for $10. Ina

Doe, Nat'l Bank B'ld'g, Tel. 1408.

jal7-tf

SAM I EL J. TILDEN

"Authority must be open in

its methods to gain respect,

and must be respected as

well as recognized to gain

permanence."

THE mailt lo of authority is

bestowed by experience.

Real dignity is a result of

proper observance and tact-

ful performance. We serve

with fidelity the highest pre-

cepts of our profession.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

We are as near as your telephone

Po Ho HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWLX ROAD

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Now Six Rnnm Hmrcp andliUff VIA IIUUIII IIUUUU [IIIU

on a finished street, high, sightly location, convenient to schools.

It has a large living room with tapestry brick fireplace, large sun-
room, gas kitchen, all tiled bath with shower, excellent chambers.
This home is a genuine sacrifice. Terms. Price

572

S. V. OLSON
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

»20-tf

In the Wedgemere Section we have listed an attractive house

of seven rooms, tiled bath, sun room, garage and other features.

It will make an ideal home for a small family. The price is $14,000.

MiIac Holbrook

Some snappy new styles in H0USEDRESSES. Made

from up-to-date new materials in Percales, Broadcloths,

etc. Some of the very latest cuts at $2.00 each.

NEW NECKWEAR, some of the very latest Collar and

Cuff Sets, of Lace, and Lace and Batiste at $1.00 per set.

NEW and GAY NECKLACES, all color combinations

at 25c and 50c per string.

NEW DRESS FLOWERS at 50c.

You know my hobby? CRETONNES ! We have a
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VIRGINIA WARREN HEARD IN
RECITAL

Winchester Girl Charms Large
Audience in Jordan Hall

A large and friendly audience* in-

cluding many from Winchester,

greeted Virginia Warren Wednesday
evening when she gave her first Bos-

ton song recital in Jordan Hall. Miss

Warren, whoso homo is on Everett

avenue, has but recently returned

from Paris where she studied, and

where her debut recital occasioned

favorable comment on the part of

.French critics.

For her American premiere she

sang the following program: Handel,

"Oh Sleep. Why Host Thou Leave

Me?" Haydn, "My Mother Bids Me
Bind My Hair"; Caecini, "Amarilii;"

Bach, "Phoebus, le Dvole Est Fouj"
Brahms, "Botschaft;" Strauss, "Fre-

undlichc Vision" and "Staendchen;"
Debussy, "("est L'extase Langour-
euse" and "Green;" Faure, "Clair. De
Lune;" Chabrier, "Les Cigales;" Ver-

di. "Caro Nome" ("Rigoletto") ; Car-

penter, "When I Bring to You Col-

ored Toys," "The Sleep that Flits on

Baby's Eyes," and "To a Young Gen-
tleman." Bernard SSighera, f'rrst

harpist of the Boston Symphony Or-

chestra, added much to the pleasure

and musical worth of the program
by his artistic playing of the piano

accompaniments.
Miss Warren's Boston debut was

noteworthy. She was most cordially

received and was frequently obliged

to respond to encores. Professional

critics were very gracious and in their

reviews made only such criticisms as

one might expect of the work of a

youthful and relatively inexperienced

singer. All praised the fresh, youth-

ful quality of her lyric soprano voice

and were delighted with the charm
of her personality.

In its review the Boston Globe

praised the accuracy of her Eng-
lish enunciation, and found her

French diction better than that of

most American singers. Continuing,

its critic said, "Caccini's 'Amarilii'

was the best sung of her first group.

Her interpretation had the imagina-
tive quality the music demands. She
used her voice very skillfully, vary-

ing its tonal color to suit the mood
of the piece. Strauss' 'Serenade,'

and Faure's 'Clair de Lune' she also

sang charmingly.
"One might add that this recital in

several respects set a model other
debutantes in our concert halls could

follow. The program was relatively

short, and contained no uninterest-

ing pieces. The English translations

of the songs in foreign languages
were given to the audience. Miss
Warren had seen to it that none of

the flowers which she probably re-

ceived in profusion were brought to

her while she was on the platform.
Every detail of the stage manage-
ment was contrived with equal taste.

Last but far from least, she had tak-

en the trouble to memorize the words
as well as the music of her numbers,
so that she did not need one of those

annoying little black notebooks so

many singers carry with them.
"Few young lyric sopranos heard

in Jordan Hall of late years have giv-

en one as much pleasure as Miss

Warren gave Wednesday night by the

beauty of her voice and the unaf-

fected competence of much of her

singing."
The Boston Herald said: "Miss

Warren's voice has a charmingly

fresh, youthful quality and a degree

of natural agility that make the

marked defects of her technique in-

conspicuous. Her intelligence, which

manifests itself in many ways, leads

her to choose songs well suited, in

general, to these qualities and to

shun others, however attractive. This

self-imposed limitation did not pre-

vent the singer from compiling an

unusually pleasing program. .....
She displayed qualities of taste, in-

telligence, and musical sense that

made her work very pleasing. She
sang her opening group of airs of the

17th and 18th centuries with admira-

ble puritv of style, phrasing serene-

ly for Handel, with delightful grace

in Haydn's charming song, with sus-

tained' breadth for old Caecini. with

commendable agility and with healthy

vivacity and humor in Bach's livelv

nir from the cantata 'Phoebus and

Pnn.' To her German croup

she gave a litrhtly ecstatic beauty

that suited both her songs and her-

self. So pleasing, too, was she in her

French songs."

Warren Storey Smith in the Bos-

ton Post wrote: "To be sure. Miss

Warren did not disclose herself to he

the possessor of a phenomenal voice.

It was possible to find in her sing-

ing evidences of inexperience and

artistic immaturity. But the true

recital singer is born to that estate.

And Miss Warren is a born recital

singer. First cf all. she has an

agreeable presence. Her manner on

the platform tends to win her audi-

tors* interest and attention ere she

has sung a note. She realizes that a

song—if it is worth singing at all—
is the product botn of a composer and
a poet. She knows that, judiciously

applied, there are arts of facial play

that n. -V contribute immensely to the

effect of a song. She has that rare,

yet indispensable, attribute of the
recital singer: a sense of style."

Miss Warren wore a long, flowing
white satin gown by Patou. She had
many flowers but as mentioned above
they were not in evidence.

Following the recital her narents,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Warren,
gave a supper in her honor at the
Copley Plaza, to which only mem-
bers of the familv and a few intimate
friends were invited.

LARGE AUDIENCE HEAI
SCHOOL CLUBS AND

LINDSAY

I Hi II

Orchestra, Girls' Glee Club and Noted
Speaker Hold Forth at High School

Parent-Tear her Meet in

g

Over ">0 High School pupils and
over 202 parents and friends took
part in the largest and most enthusi-
astic Parent-Teacher meeting that the
rejuvenated High School Association
lias had this year, on Monday night
at the school. Some may have come
only to hear the musical program, and
some may have been attracted by the
prestige of the speaker, but the audi-
ence gave evidence of complete en-
joyment from beginning to end of the
entire evening.

In a hall still uniquely decorated
from the Junior-Senior Prom of the
last Saturday, the musical clubs and
the speaker. Dr. Samuel Lindsay of

Brooklinc, had fortunate setting for
their efforts. The High School Or-
chestra of |(! pieces and the Girls'

Glee Club with all 35 members pres-

ent gave a program of music under
the leadership and direction of Miss
Marion Knightly that entertained in

rare measure. The clubs had had
comparatively little time to prepare
a program as ambitious, but both
were enjoyed, and showed that they
could give pleasure for a whole even-
ing.

A specialty number by the Girls'

Glee Club in which Miss Irene Moid-
ton '.'il played the rob' of the Spanish
lady, in costume, was especially ap-
plauded.
The orchestra played:

Lovit'a Message Itrooka
Awake! Awnko! Cndmiin
On tn Plattsburg I«w«
The glee club gave:

The Strife Is O'er, the [tattle Done (20th Cen-
tury Latin llymm Palest inn

Invitation to the Dance Wiegland
In QUI Miulriil Spanish Song

Doctor Lindsay had a high standard
of achievement to face, coming in the
series of distinguished speakers the
Association has been bringing to Win-
chester without cost to the citizens of

the town, hut the frankly voiced en-
thusiasm of the audience gave full

indication during and after his speech
that he had pleased highly an eager
but keen audience.

Doctor Lindsay's subject, in keeping
with the series of programs of the
Association, was on "Character Devel-
opment of the Child in the Home and
in the School." His human, colorful

illustrations from his own experiences
and observations kept the audience in-

tent upon his earnestness and his dry
humor. Many times laughter and
strained stillness exploded each other.

Emphasizing the fact that the
Home and School are partners in the
care and development of the child,

Doctor Lindsay pointed out.that there
are certain influences each body must
bring upon the child, if he is. to have
them at all. From the Home, only, he
said, can the child get encouragement
in and instilling of obedience, courage,
various knowledge, courtesy, and a
sense of religion; if the Home falls

down in these things, the child will

be impoverished in the loss of them.
The School gives the child certain

influences and habits that are import-
ant in character group, he remarked.
It is here that the child acquires punc-
tuality; that he learns to study; that
he learns self-control and sportsman-
ship through organized play; that
friendships are formed that teach
them how humans are to live together.
He emphasized over and over that

the goal of education is not the mere
giving of facts but the molding of life;

the creating "Beautiful Gardens" in

the mind, heart and soul of the child.

It is through novels, history, poetry
and biography, which reveal the story

and the soul of the ages, that the
garden of the mind is fertilized and
grows. He urged contact with the

finest minds—by hearing great speak-

ers and singers. It is by contact in

person and books with such that the
flowers of the mind crowd out the

weeds.
The garden of the heart, in which

the finer emotions crush the less cul-

tured ones, may be fed by the exam-
ple and experience met in the home
and in the school, he said. The gar-

den of the soul—wherein the child

comes to love beauty of music, beauty

of color and beauty of form—is vital

also in character training, and here

too the school and home share respon-
sibility.

Doctor Lindsay closed his address
with the words: "Happy that pupil

and blessed that family wherein the

parent is as interested in the educa-

tion of the pupil when he comes home
in the afternoon from school, as the

teacher is when school begins in the

morning."
Unsigned questions were presented

to the rpeaker, who answered them
directly and helpfully. Parents and
friends lingered after the meeting to

meet and talk with the speaker, the

officers, the teachers, and many of

their friends, in the social hour tha*.

ir eluded refreshments provided by the

active social committee.
The meeting in March will Stress

the social and athletic phases of child

development, and for it a distinguished

speaker is likewise promised.

UNION SERVICE SUNDAY AF-
TERNOON AT 4:30 IN

M. E. CHURCH

"The Child and the Church"

The Union Service of the Protes-

tant Churches of Winchester will be

held this afternoon. Dr. Henry H.

.Meyer of Boston University School of

Religious Education will be the speak-
er. His subject will be "The Child

and the Church."
Dr. Henry H. Meyer was born at

Champaign, III., 1874. He graduated
from the University of California, and
has later received the degree of Th.D.
at Drew Seminary and Ph.D. from
Yale.

Dr. Meyer holds important positions

in every significant religious educa-
tional organization of a national char-

acter. He was for seven years secre-

tary of the Commission on Religious
Education of the Federal Council of

Churches of Christ in America. He is

at the present time secretary of the

Committee of Curriculum of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. He is also

the secretary of the Commission on

Foreign Language Literature; the

chairman of the Commission on Edu-
cation of the Near East Relief; chair-

man of the Executive Committee on

the interdenominational organization
known as the John Milton Foundation
to provide Religious Educational Lit-

erature for the Blind. He is a mem-
ber of the Educational Commission
and of the Executive Committee of the

International Council of Religious Ed-
ucation; a member of the Society of

American Church History, and of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art of New
York City. He is also a member of

the "Verein fur Wissenschaftliche

Paodagogik" of Germany.
The general public is invited. An

offering will be taken for the work
of the Winchester Inter-Church Coun-

cil.

MEETING OF WINCHESTER RED
(ROSS CHAPTER

On Tuesday, Jan. 21, a meeting of

the Winchester Chapter of American
Red Cross was held at the home of

Mrs. Bowen Tufts on Stratford road.

A report of the meeting follows:

List of officers for 1980:
Chairman Mrs. Bowen Tuft*.

Vice-Chairman .Mrs. Arthur I.oftu».

Second Chairman Mrs. Carlisle Burton.

Treasurer William E. Priest.

Secretary Mrs. Carroll Hilton.

Dim-tors- Mrs. Ralph Sparks. Mrs. Waldnn
Bond, Mrs. Charles Hoey. Mrs. A. T. Smith.

Willinm H. Hevey.
Chairman Home Service- -Mrs. Wilson, in-

vestigator.

Chairman Junior Red Cross— .T. J. Qulnn.
School Leaders- Miss Pratt, Miss BronSon.

Miss Davis.
Chairman Publicity -Mrs. Thomas Druier.

Chairman Disaster Relief - Mrs. Arthur
Harris.
Chairman Motor Corps Mr«. Kenneth

YoUn*- ' . „ „
The offices of chairman of: roll call

and chairman of production have
not yet been filled.

Business: The board voted to ap-
propriate $100 for 100 veterans (non-

compensated) who have been trans-

ferred to the Bedford Hospital and
who needed underelothing.

The following suggestions were
made to be voted upon at the spring

meeting:
1. To choose a Junior Red Cross

delegate to the national convention

at Washington this spring.

2. To take groups of the school

children by bus to the museums and

othei« educational institutions. . i

3. The advisability of placing a

boat and life guard at Wedge Pond
during the .•ummer months.
The annual reports were read to

the new directors at this meeting.

MRS. McCALL DEAD

Wife of Governor Passed Away at
Daughter's Home

) LAST SATURDAY
'ENING

BUILDING PERMIT

The ' Building Commissioner has
granted permit for week ending
Thursday, Jan. 24, as follows:
John S. Andreason, Woburn—new

dwelling and garage on lot at 33
Grayson road.

Miss Priscilla Armstrong, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Arm-
strong, entertained a group of her
friends last Saturday evening at
her home on Wedgemere avenue.
"Hearts" was enjoyed, followed by
dancing, in which an elimination
dance was a special feature. Each
couple was given a ring, set with a
different stone and bearing a name.
As this name was called the couple
left the floor. The winners were
Katherine Baker and Paul Went-
worth. Catherine Boutwell and Royce
Randlett were adjudged the best
dancers present. Refreshments were
served.

LEXINGTON NOSED OUT
WINCHESTER

Winchester High School's basket-

ball team gave the strong Lexington
High five a great battle Tuesday af-

ternoon, losing its Middlesex League
game to the Minute Boys at Lexing-
ton by a single basket, 32—SO.

Lexington has a big rangy club

which has been going well this sea-

son and was doped to take the lo-

cals under wraps.
Coach Mansfield's charges started

away well and had a one-point ad-
1 vantage at the quarter, 9—8. Win-
chester slumped during the second

period when out in front, permitting

the Minutoboys to build up a 22— IX

lead at the half. Lexington ran up

12 points in the last two minutes be-

fore intermission.
This advantage just about meant

the game, though Lexington held its

edge during the third quarter. In

the final quarter Winchester carried

the fight to its opponents and with

Murphy, Dolan and Robinson doing

some pretty snapshooting was actu-

ally outsc'oring Lexington as the

game ended.
Between the halves of the main

game the fast stepning Winchester
second team defeated the Lexington
seconds 16—12.

LEXINGTON HIGH
it f l>«*.

Peterson, rf 1 ' ,R

Britt, If 2 o -1

Rcndel. If 1
:

Potter, c n I T

Cnrdin, >-. n n n

Kimhall, c 0 0 P
Kimball, rg 2 <> \

Lewis, rg n o "

Spellmnn. !« "1 0 0

Totals Ill 2 32

WINCHESTER HIGH
a t pt«.

A Penn. lg 0 O 0

West, Ik 0 0 0

G. Penn, rg 0 2 2

l.oe, rg n 0 0

Murphy, c 2 1

Dolan, If 2 3 7

Smith.. If 0 0 0

Robinson, rf 7 2 16

DoMlnlco, rf 0 0 0

Totals 11 8 30
Referee—Stillman. Time— four eight min-

ute periods.

Mrs. Samuel W. McCall. widow of
Massachusetts' war Governor, died on
Monday after a short illness at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry J.

Rudolph at Galesburg, III. She had
been at the home of her daughter but
a few days when she became ill, and
was on a motor tour during which she
planned to visit the homes of her five
children.

Mrs. Ella Esther .McCall was born
in Lydonville, Vt., April 12, lX.r>:s. She
married the late Samuel Walker Mc-
Call in 1881 and they came to Win-
chester and made their home until

1921, For many years they resided
on Washington street at the corner of
Swanton street. Later they made their
home in the so-called Rogers estate,

which was on Park avenue, and in-

cluded the whole stretch fronting that
street between Highland avenue and
Washington street. Later they built

the fine residence on Myopia Hill now
occupied by Mrs. George Neiley.

Mrs. McCall was one of Winches-
ter's most charming women. She was
always identified with the town's so-

cial life, although she devoted much of
her time to her family. She was an
ideal hostess and her home was sel-

dom devoid of guests. During her
husband's long term in Congress as
Representative from this district she
always accompanied him to Washing-
ton during the Congressional session
and they maintained a residence there
as well as in Winchester.
A short time following her hus-

band's death in 1023, she took up her
residence at 87 Pinckney street, on
Beacon Hill, Boston, and since that
time had made that her home, al-

though of late years she had travelled
considerably.

She is survived by five children:
Sumner Thompson McCall of Evans-
ton, 111.; Mrs. Wayne B. Hughes
(Ruth) of Haverford, Pa.; Henry Mc-
Call (Hal) of Primeville, Or.; Mrs.
Henry J. Rudolph (Katharine) of
Galesburg, 111., and Mrs. Alfred Chap-
pelle (Margaret) of New Haven,
Conn.
The remains were brought to Win-

chester for interment in the family
lot in Wildwood Cemetery, and serv-
ices were held on Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 at the Church of the
Epiphany, Rev. Truman Heminway,
the rector, officiating. Mr. Fred
Cronhimer was at the organ and the
music included singing by the choir.
The service was attended by many

old friends of Mrs. McCall made dur-
ing her long residence here. Repre-
sentatives attended from The Port-
nightly, the Mayflower Club, the
Wednesday Morning Club, the Twen-
tieth Century Club, the Women's
City Club, the Women's Auxiliary of
the' Massachusetts Civil Service Re-
form Association, of which she was
president, and the Women's Guild of
the Church of the Epiphany. The
gifts of flowers included many from
various organizations and individuals
who held her memory in high esteem,
and they were very beautiful and
profuse.
The pall bearers included Mr.

Stanley R. Miller of Brookline, sec-
retary to Ex-Governor McCall dur-
ing his term of service for the State;
Stephen W. Gifford of Medford. and
Wagner B. Hughes of Haverford,
Pa., H. J. G. Rudolf of Galesburg.
111., and Alfred H. Chappell of New-
Haven, Conn., all sons-in-laws of the
deceased and Sumner T. McCall of
Evanston, 111., son of Mrs. McCall.
A committal service was conducted

by Rev. Mr. Heminway at the grave
in Wildwood Cemetery.

UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB TO
PRESENT UNIQUE MUSI-

CAL FANTASY

Mrs. Mary McGrath, who died
Wednesday evening in Medford was
the mother of Mrs. Peter Coss of this

town. The funeral services were held
this morning with a solemn requiem
high mass in St. Joseph'* Church,
Medford.

Among the many various enter-
tainments to be presented in Win-
chester during the next three weeks,
few have occasioned the interest that
the unique musical program to be
given by the Men's Cluh of the
Unitarian Church in Metealf Hall on
Liie evening of Friday. Feb. 7.

The rather odd title "A Bachelor's
Dream" serves as an ideal vehicle to

introduce an evening of music and
minstrelsy and allows much latitude
to present the members in up-to-date
songs, choruses and comedy hits in

a snappy manner.
Rehearsals are under the direction

of George F. Madden of Boston, well

known in theatrical circles, assisted

by Alma A. Madden as pianist, who
have collaborated and written the en-
tire program in a clever manner.
Among those taking nart are

Herbert K. Miller, Edward Merrill,

J. Townley Tilson. T. E, von Roscti-

vinge, Kenneth McLeod, George E.

Bvford. II. A. Hall. John Cummings,
A. S. Hollins. Kenneth Pratt. Clark
Collins and others, as well as a finely

drilled chorus of men's voices that

will be a treat to hear.

The committee in charge, headed
by Arthur S. Kelley. is working hard
and promises unusual scenic and
lighting effects as well as proper
settings and costumes.
The second nart consists of a

scene in the "Radio Broadcasting
Station." W. U. M. C. which will be

installed on the stage using genuine
microphones, amplifiers and a popu-
lar radio announcer, whose name is

nationally known, to introduce the

various artists appearing in the

studio program over the Lavender
Network.

FISHERMAN'S SUNDAY FEB. 16

Unique Service Growing Yearly in
Popularity

The eighth annual Fisherman's
Sunday will be observed in Winches-
ter on Sunday, Feb. lb', with a special
service conducted in the First Con-
gregational Church at 10:30 a. m, by
thePastor Rev. Howard J. Chidley.

J he public is most cordially invited
to attend this service and every man
in Winchester who enjoys fishing
should attend. There were 85 fish-
ermen present last year and ar-
rangements are being made for a
larger number this year.

Fisherman's Sunday originated in
Winchester and its instantaneous
popularity has increased with each
repitition. Originating with a little
group of fishermen, members of
"Charlie" Lane's famous parties at
Marr's Camps, who there had fra-
ternized with a fellow angler-of-the-
cloth, Doctor Chidley, and who year-
ly decided to attend Divine worship
in a body at the latter's church, the
idea has grown to include all local
sportsmen who love fishing and the
great out-of-doors.

Each year Doctor Chidley has pre-
pared an address of gripping inter-
est, not only to his confreres of the
woods but to those who have been
attracted to the church by the sheer
novelty of the service. Those who
have once been have rarely missed
repenting their experience.

Last year's service was unusually
impressive and was attended, among
others, by "Mike" Marr. proprietor
of the famous fishing camps which
bear his name. The church was not
large enough to hold all who wished
to be present and it is not likely that
there will be fewer attending this
year. By all means reserve the date,
Feb. 16, at 10:30.

PUBLIC MEETING

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 4, at 7 :.'J0

a public meeting will be held in the
Town Hall. The heads of the princi-
pal town boards and departments will
briefly and informally describe the
nature and conduct of their work,
with sufficient mention of the origin
and development of their departments
to give an adequate idea of the back-
ground, as well as of the present na-
ture and extent of their service.

The general and special town meet-
ings afford almost no opportunity for

such a presentation. Almost the on-
ly aspects of town government about
which information is obtained at such
meetings are those id which contro-
versial questions are raised; and fre-

quently such questions are compara-
tively trivial in their relation to the
work of the department as a whole.

. The. purpose of this public meet-
ing therefore is not to lay before the
Town the needs or requests of its de-

partments, but is rather to afford to

all the voters, and to those who will

soon be voters,—whether town meet-
ing members or not—a unique op-

portunity readily to familiarize them-
selves with the various branches of

our local government; the efficiency

and success of which must always ul-

timately depend on the intelligent in-

terest of all the citizens.

Joseph W. Worthen
Vincent P. Clarke
Walter H. Dotten
Harris S. Richardson
Harry W. Stevens

Selectmen of Winchester

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 21, Friday evening. I)inn<-r bridge at
Calumet Club.

Jan. 24, Friday. « p. m. Turkey sup-
per and entertainment at Methodist Church.
For tickets adult Si ; children under 12 years
of age 60c. Call Winchester 0146 or PJX2-W.

Jan. 24. Friday. "Visiting Day hI the Aber-
jona School" at x p. m. in the- Unitarian Par-
ish House. Under the joint auspices of the
Ladies' Friendly and Unitarian Men's Club.
Admission »'l and by season ticket.
Jan. 21, Monday. Fortnightly meeting, Town

Hull. Pageant.
Jan. 27, Monday. Pageant with music.

Fortnightly Hall. 2 :30 p. m. Art Committee,
(iretchen H. W.-st. director.

Jan. L'S, Tuesday, 8:30 p. m. Church of
the F.piphany Annual Parish Meeting. Then-
will li,- u nominal charge of :,u cents for the
upper. Please notify Mrs. George Fitch.
Chairman of the Committee, Winchester
ftSWi-M.

Jan. 28, Tuesday. All day sewing meeting
of the Ladies' Friendly Society in the Uni-
tarian Parish Hons., with box luncheon.
Jan. 2*, Tuesday. Afternoon bowling par-

ty for ladies at the Calumet Club.
Jan. L",i. Wednesday, 10:80 u. m. Lecture

by Miss Tigho. Edison Company representa-
tive at Mrs. Itadley's, S!i Church strict, aus-
pices Education Committee Women's Repub-
lican Club.

Feb. I, Saturday. M'-tealf Union Dance.
Unitarian Parish House at > p. m. Tickets BOc.

Feb. .:. Monday evening. Meeting of
Kpiphany Men's Cluh at Parish House. Din-
ner at 6:30. Illustrated lecture at 8. Ladies
invited.

Feb. 3, Monday, x p. m. The ladies of
th- Parish are invited by the Men's Cluh to
the illustrated lecture to be given at 8 o'clock
by Mr. Dan McCowan, whose subject is "A
Naturalist In the Canadian Rockies."

I\b. 4, Tuesday. Public meeting at Town
Hall at 7 :,')(! p. m. Town officials will dis-
cuss town affairs.

Feb. 4, Tuesday. Luncheon-Bridge, Flor-
ence Crit teuton League. First Congrega-
tional Church. 1 p. m. For tickets call Mrs.
Ceo. S. Tompkins. 10 Glengarry, Win. 0T0T-R.
Tickets 78 cent...

*»•«. .6, Wednesday, „. m . Women's
Ki publican Club meeting. Association Hall.
Vine street. Hon. Eliot W. Wadsworth,
sp-akcr.

Feb. 7, Friday. Metealf Hall. Unitarian
Church, x p. m. Minstrel Show by Men's
Club.
March 4, Tuesday. 6:30 p. m. First Con-

gregational Church Dinner. Speaker. Pro-
fessor Rogers. Topic, -The Protestant Church
and the Modern Community."

ANGELO PATRI COMING FEB. 7

Angelo Patri, who came to this

country from Italy when he was five

years old. is known as "the man who
discovered children are people." Mr.
Patri says. "Children, constantly ac-

tive, rarely silent, never parrot-like,

should feel that going to school is a

great game to be played and teachers
should be watchers and guides of

children's activities, rather than
forcers of knowledge upon them."
Young Angelo, eager-minded and

ambitious, absorbed knowledge and
inspiration from the New York City
public schools, until he passed on to

college. After finishing school,
through great sacrifice on the part of

his parents as well as himself. An-
gelo Patri turned to the teaching
profession, feeling thnt the schools

which hail given him his chance were
the most wonderful of American in-

stitutions. Step by step, the Italian

boy rose until he is one of our most
influential educators.

He is principal of the famous
"School of 45 in the Bronx," with

3200 pupils and 100 teachers. The
manifold activities are an expres-
sion of Angelo Patri. His gentle

smile seems to penetrate the whole
school; it is a happy place, full of

/.est, eagerness and interest, no one
is suppressed or thwarted. Anyone
with something to snv feels free to

go into Mr. Patri's office, where "the
master." in his low, mellow voice,

attends to each in turn.

GIRL SCOUT PAGEANT

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 19, the Girl
Scouts of Winchester presented a
pageant, "Loyalty,'' in the Baptist
Church auditorium. The pageant
pictured "A Girl Scout's Loyalty to
America." Scout Marjorie Hayden,
as America, discouraged by the ap-
parent lack of patriotism on the part
of her children is cheered by the
words of a Puritan maiden. ' Scout
Frances Gaum, who calls forth a typ-
ical Girl Scout, Anita Wilson, at
whose bidding, Scouts from all

troops and four Brownies from Pack
1, pledge loyalty in the words of the
Ten Laws, the rest of the Scouts con-
firming the words in choral response.
After the singing of "America the'
Beautiful," Mrs. Webster, gave an
informal talk on the spiritual side
of Scouting, dwelling on the fact
that each law worked with every
other to make one ordered whole.
Scout Jean King gave the reading,
and Lieut. Doris McLean the prayer.
Taps was sounded after the Benedic-
tion by Scouts Virginia Besse,. and
Edna Hamlin. The church was filled

with people and the Scouts marched
in to overflow the front pews. .

TO INVESTIGATE E^
INC. FI

Chief David H. DeCourcy of the
Fire Department has ordered an in-

vestigation of the fire which destroyed
a partially built house on Wildwood
street extension shortly after 3
o'clock yesterday morning.
A telephone call was received at

the Central Station at 3:10 a. m. and
Box 56 was sounded. The structure
was practically destroyed before the
arrival of the apparatus.

Conditions discovered by Chief
DeCourcy after the fire promoted the
local authorities to believe that the
fire might have had an incendiary
origin. An empty can. thought to
have contained gasoline was found
not far from the house and other
combustible refuse was picked up.
Chief DeCorcy referred the matter
to the office of the State Fire Mar-
shall and the State police are ex-
pected to start a local investigation
today. The property is owned hv
I.oretta Sabucci of 30 Winship street,
Brighton.

NOTICE. PRECINCT 1

A meeting of Precinct One Civic
League will be held on Friday evn-
ing, Jan. 24 at the George Washing-
ton School.

A full attendance is desired as
consideration of candidates for P-o-
cinct members of the Town Meeting
will be held. An able speaker has
been provided who will speak on an
important and live Town improve-
ment. Meeting open to any cit'" -n
of Winchester.

STONEHAM HERE TONIGHT

WINCHESTER SAFETY COMMIT-
TEE

The crack Stoneham High Sch ml
basketball team, tied for first place
ill the Middlesex League with Read-
ing, will play Winchester in the hi'th

I

school gymnasium tonight at 7:30.
The locals have yet to win a game.

I

but their improvement has b- -n

l steady and they hope to give Stoiv-
ham a surprise tonight.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Albani of 20
Loring avenue are the parents of a
daughter, born Jan. 14 at the Win-
chester Hospita .

Mr. pvd Mrs. Forrest Walker Orr
of 21 IvL-.dison avenue west are the

parents of a daughter, Esther Alex-
ander, bim Jan. K at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Members of the committee visited

I he danger spot at the junction of Ba-
con street and the Parkway directly

opposite Wedgemere station on Sun-
day, Jan. 12. Since this visit Chief
Mcintosh has conferred with Captain
Woods of the State Donartmcnt with
regard to better markings at this

point. Also, recommendations regard-
ing the improvement of conditions at

this junction will be made to the prop-
er authorities.

The committee has procured proper-
ly marked stickers which bear a virile

safety slogan. With the aid of Chief
Mcintosh and the Police Department
these are being distributed among
those who drive cars.

The committee Is now giving gener-
al supervision to these danger spots

and Will welcome any suggestions

from the voters.
... J.P, 71,

.D-iVruh
'

WINCHESTER GRANGE

Winchester Grange, 343. will hold
a public installation of officers on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 28 at 8 o'clock

in Lyceum Hall. Harvey G. Turn-r.
assistant Steward of Massachusetts
State Grange will be the installing
officer.

Visiting Patrons and friends cor-

dially invited to attend.

MOVING PICTURES

Some very excellent motion lec-

tures taken in Europe and the West
will be shown by Dr. Clarence E.

Ordway in the Parish House of the
First Congregational Church, Tues-
day evening, Jan. 28 at 8 p. ra. Tick-

ets may be obtained at Parker A
-anes.



Winchester hospital notes SCHOOL NOTES

Fall Class Receive Their Caps

The f;ill class of the Training
School of the Winchester Hospital
completed their four month- period
of probationary work ami received
their caps on Jan. 15.

The class is composed of the fol-

lowing students: Miss Alice Andrews
of Winchester; Miss Claire Martin of
Cambridge; Miss Jeanette Pleau of

Stanstead, (juebee; Miss Eunice Rus-
sell of Medford; Miss Helen Spen-
ser of Woburn; Miss Lois Wood-
worth of Houlttm. Me,; and Miss
Elizabeth Wnolaver of Newport, S>«-

va Scotia.

Tin- girls have had to complete
work in many subjects, as required
in the course for nurses by the State
of Massachusetts and the State of
New York. Ethic- has been taught
them by Mis> Hilda M. Torrop. su-
pirintendcn! of the Hospital. Mis-
Helen Red fern has held the classes

in Anatomy. Raeteriology and Sani-
tation and Miss Elizabeth Sullivan in

Drugs and Solutions. Both these
instructors are graduates of the
Massachusetts fleneral Hospital and
hold degrees from Columbia Univer-
sity.

Miss Anne Hodgkins. practical in-

structor at the hospital, has given
them chemistry in which subject she
has specialized at Columbia, and Prac-
tical Procedure and has supervised
their work in the hospital for the
patients. Their nutrition and cook-

ing were carried on with Miss De-
borah Ebbett, dietitian at the hospi-

tal anil hygiene and posture were
taught by Miss Isabel Knopping,

It has been a busy four months
for these new students and they have
indeed earned their place as mem-
bers of the student body of the
Training School of the Winchester
Hospital.

girls' basketball
playing outside
They have never
ormerly the class

each other. So
been scheduled,
at Lexington.

Watertown,

WINCHESTER ITBI.K LIBRARY

The high school
class teams are
schools this year,
dme this before. ;

teams just played i

far two games have
They are Winchester i

Eeb. Winchester at

Fob. 1L>.

Charles Esbbach. a junior at the
high school has worked for four years

beginning in \'.<->< in the 1-1! Club.

In I {128-29 he was the leader of the

garden work in Winchester. He has
been awarded three pins, a medal and

a two day'.- trip to Massachusetts
Agricultural College. This summer,
as he had won all the usual prizes, a

special award was ma le to him. This,

a l-H watch fob, was presented to

him last week by Principal Wade L.

Crindle in an assembly at the high
school.

A demonstration of making salads
|

and salad dressings will be given i

next Wednesday afternoon at the

Washington School by Miss Regina
j

Feeney of the Middlesex Extension i

Bureau. The committee in charge of
j

this affair are Mrs. James Riley. Mrs.
j

Edward Coleman, Mrs. Clement Bab-

stori.

BOAT (LIB MEETINC JAN. 31

The annual meeting of the Win-
Chester Boat Club is to be held on

|

Friday evening. Jan. 31, at the offices

of the Edward T. Harrington Co., I

39 Church street. At this time plans
1

for the coming year will be discussed
|

and new officers will be elected.

The following nominations have
been made:

Officer*

President Norman I.. Skene
Vice-President Man-hull W. hymme*
Sirri'Uiry .lnm.- L. r'itoh

Treasurer Kenmth M. I'rntt

Fleet C'npinin Kdwnrd It. Rnndbern
Directors

Arthur W. Trunin Alnn Hnv.'y

George H. Cuminx* Ilnrry Gardner
I'. Milne Ulnnchiinl William M. Little

Ferdinand V. Hawley Dwitfht It. Hill

ITUBIOS
MUSICINCORPORATED

WINCHESTER BRANCH
Pearl Bales Morion. Director

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS
FEBRl ARY t. li»:»0

Voice, piano and all orchestra! in-

struments taught; faculty includes

numbers of the Boston Symphony
Orchest ra,

MISS AVERY'S FIFTH LECTURE

At Miss Avery's lecture on Jan. 21
she pave a resume of the year 1929,
speaking of its achievements from
three angles, economic, scientific and
international. Economically France
is very prosperous and has a tax re-
duction immenent. Germany is not
so fortunate and has a problem of
unemployment to face. England al-

so has an unemployment problem,
but she manages despite her difficul-

ties to put her head above water.
America has had in the year 1929
more of everything. Nineteen hun-
dred and twenty-eight was the great-
est non-war year in her history but
1929 exceeded it.

From a scientific point of view 1929
has been most interesting with
perhaps the most outstanding event
the winning of the Guggenheim prize

by the Curtis Company for the most
fool-proof plane. Many other sci-

entific discoveries of great import-
ance to the world were made during
the year.
Among the international accom-

plishments, the Younjf Plan stands
out, in that the Hague Conference
was a success. The Pact of Paris
also was put on a working basis by
securing enough names to make it

operative. And the optional clause of

the World Court only needs the rati-

fication of the Senate to put it in the
World Court. Another important in-

ternational event of 1929 was the
signing of the Lateran Treaties, thus

ending the long feud between the
temporal power of Italy and the Ro-
man Catholic Church.
The real value of the year must be

estimated by the things that are
settled that will last and things
eventually settled right do last.

The last part of Miss Avery's lec-

ture was on the subject of style.

Style is most important from an
economic standpoint if from no other

as its change's may make or break
thousands of buyers and may mean
'.'Teat profit or loss to many business

firms' throughout the world. Manu-
facturers of variou? kinds are often

blamed for the style changes but it

is reallv the women who decree what
it shall' be.

On Feb. 1 I. Miss \very w ill -]•• sS|

on the "Personnel and Problem- o|

the Disurmamen! Congress:"

MODERN ELECTRIC VI.

AI'PI.I AM ES

Messrs. Arthur England of Bacon
street and Carl Larson of Cambridge
street left town Monday on a motor
trip to Florida. They plan to be gone
for two months.

Fireman and Mrs. J. L. Nowell of
Elmwood avenue are receiving con-
gratulations upon the birth of a son
Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the Winchester
Hospital.

DANCING
the direction

RY PAGE.

DEPARTMENT und.
of ( ONSTANCE BEI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
LOANED

A limited number of violin-, clari-

nets, trumpets, and trombones are
available and will be loaned without
charge to applicant- who arc desirous
of learning to play them. These in?

struments have been approved by

teachers of the Association.

For appointment or information
write or telephone: Pari Bates- Mor-
ton, 36 Foxcroft Rd., Winchester 0993.

The Education Committee of

Women's Republican Club announces
the si nd lecture in the course of

four which will be held at the home
of Mrs. Radley. *'.' Church street.

Wednesday. .Ian. '-' a! H»:'i'» a. in.

Miss Tigho, E'ti-on Electric < mpany
representative, wiil give an instruc-

tive talk on "electric appliances in

the hone." She demonstrates the

appliances during her lecture. All

member- who are interested may call

Mrs. Jesse Wilson. Win. 1703-R
that .-he may know how many to ex-

pect.

We learn from Chief David H. De-
Courcy of the Fire Department that

he will ask the Town for another per

manent fireman at the coming Town
Meeting. The chief also believes that

the time is not far distant when the

Central Station will have to be re-

modelled to permit the housing of

more permanent men.

Jan. 20 to Feb. 8

Exhibition of Photographs—"Mas-
ters of Color" loaned by The- Library

Art Club.

At a meeting of the Seveas Guild

of Grace Church, Everett held Tues-

day evening. Gordon E. Gillett of

Rangeley was elected president of

the Guild for the coming year.

ii>i i wi.» ii» h»"W ' »i <i ii

m
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IT'S SMART

—

A Gay Spot in which to

Dance and Be Happy

ERFNCN
W *iu l wtMovtamsf

Lmchtsa •Hi Oanong 8>e; Olnnir $1.50 «•

Will put in an electrb- floor piue

in any room on the hrst floor of

your house.

THE ELECTRICIAN
Tel. 0300

Winchester Conservatories, Ino.

18B Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

^M.H.Mobbs

It Rain or Snow!

Its scientific method of Producing Clean Clothes makes

it one of the most important health aids to every home-

maker.

4 IDEAL SERVICES FOR COLD WEATHER DAYS

Thrifty Service: Wearing apparel returned

damp; flat pieces ironed.

Flat & Fluf-Dry: Flat pieces ironed. Wearing
apparel dried— to iron at home.

Economy Service: \ low-cost family service

all ironed, by press.

Finished Family Service: Our best grade family

service—completely finished.

'Phono for information about
cost. At least one of these

services you can afford.

Converse Place, Winchester Tel. Winchester 2100

Iff You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

and

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

AND SHE NEEDS ONE TOO!
Perhaps because she's never com-
plained you don't know what a tir-

ing job dishwashing is. Old-fash-

ioned sinks are mostly too low.

That means backaches. The modern
sink is scientifically built for eom-
fort ami utility. It has separate

basins for washing and rinsing. The
finest are the ones with the electri-

cal washing unit that does nearly

everything but put the clean dishes

away in the china-closet.

WM. H. MOBBS

5 COMMON ST.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP. EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lexsons Day or Evening by Appointment, CIbhm-s.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Ave.)

CutaloKUe mailed on requoBt Tel. Back Bay 3637

YOU COULDN'T START A FIRE IN
THIS HEATER WITH DYNAMITE

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS

\ mm •

'

Fells kni.u. your heater inside anil mil. If you wan! it to

warm your house phone 11903 ami lell its to overhaul it

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

i;r>(5 STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

Noble's Double^
Goldej* GuernseyMi lic

NOBLES^
'That's
oood

, CHRYSLE

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge ac

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfiel

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good I'sed Cars always for sale. Come in look them

over—open evenings.

P H A R M A C Y FIRST
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
feamster. Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF SG
In Artificial Stune. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

tldewslka. Drive**)'*, Curbing. Steps. Eu.
floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories

and Warehouses

Estimate! Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

B8TIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
• n Home Office and Long Distance Mot.ng

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington or ANYWHERE

If* pack china, brir-a-hrac, rut glass, silver-
ware, books, uianus. household and office far-
alture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMF1ELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

iat-lyr

Good's
School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove CemeUryi

Tel. Mystic 3802

CHICHESTER S PILLS
«a*_«B?*N. . THE DIAMOND. BRAND. A

Ladles! Ask] orr Drunlat lot /A
V b l-rhw-lcr a Diamond Jtraad/fV\
Fills In Bed snd Uold metilllc\W
l«je», teslcd with Dlue Ribbon. \/
Sake bo other. Bar of jour V

yesrs known is Best, Safest,Alwsyi Rtlltbls

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Je7-lyr

J

CALUMET NOTES A TRIBUTE TO THE WINCHES-
TER HOSPITAL

A large attendance is anticipated I

at tlu? dinner-bridge to be held at tin-
, I have been requested to give a

club this Friday evening. A special little of my own experience lor the
I
feature of the evening will he "Bill" sake of those who are not acquainted
Sweeney, who will go on for a 20- I with the splendid management of the
minute program. The committee re-

| Winchester Hospital,
gards itseli as very fortunate in se-

j
When I was taken suddenly ill and

curing his services on this occasion it was decided I should go immediate-
ami guarantee that he will he a "20-

• ly to a hospital it was only natural
minute howling scream,'' Come and I that several well known out-of-town

I

enjoy a hearty laugh.
I hospitals were suggested to me. 15"Ih

Calumet again met a set-back in
j
for the convenience and because I

the Mystic Valley League <>n Mon- felt I should be loyal to the institn-

day night when the Middlesex Club ! Hon in the town in which 1 lived I

of Arlington trimmed it 12 -(>. Calu- I insisted upon going to the Winehes-
iin t howling teams each divided ' ter Hospital.
points with thi- visitors, they losing

j I happened to spend both Christ-

mas Day and New Years then
nothing was spared to make my holi-

days happy and pleasant. 1 think I

saw more of the true Christmas spirit

there in the hospital existing between
patients and nurses than i have ever
seen before. Surely the nurses who
are on duty Thanksgiving and
Christmas are the personification "f

??? ,
unselfishness. Early Christmas morn-
ing the student nurses marched

_
through the corridors holding light?)

["8-
|

candles and singing beautiful Xnias
•jr.s i carols so that we all felt the day had
2si

1 been started right.
:i«f.

j

r personally feel indebted t.. Miss

33jJ 1
Torrop, superintendent, her supor-

j
visors, specials, student nurse s and

15,7 to Or. Clarence E. Ordway, chief of

j.,2 j

the hospital staff of doctors for their

•is? courteous and considerate treatment
of my ease while under their care.

|
r think the Town of Winchester

j

should feel proud to have such a
153"

i
beautifully located, managed and
equipped a hospital as our own Win-
chester Hospital.

(Mrs. Han 1.1 F.)
Winnifrede S. Mover

12 Sheffield West

i\ o and winning two. Hayden took
t ht cowboy pool mtitch and Reynolds
the three-cushion billiards. The
visitors won at straight pool, balk-

'ine billiards an.! cards.

The crcs:
Calumet vs Middlesex

CA l.UM liT I 1

fiumaKe i"7

I- ii initio

f....k

I'yntt

MvCrath
Uildreth

si

4 70
MIDDLESEX

76
8rt

...128
120
••'«

113
13!!

I'll

121

ll'i

11.0

'.Ml

113

500 "•01

CALUMET (21

10S 117

.. SO
, . . 130

. . ,.112

DiTttellj
Kechojinn
A Sir. itli

Goodwin
KeatinK

S3

"'I

51,8

MIDDLESEX i2i

88 .•'.»

85
Ui
94

ill)

621

07

102
I.-,:,

101

101

111

130

117
102

BIT

:i i ;

:i74

.106

99

in

;.oo

3111

III I

J-l
330

Calumet

Hayden

Butters

Dean .

Reynolds

602
Middl

I.VJ3

K.ll.y and
Kngstrom

Smith and
Hai ry . .

K.ll.y ami
Kngstrom

Smith arm
Hairy 312

Cowboy Pool
2ol Swift

Straight Pool
62 Adams

14-1 nalkline Hilliarda
40 Broughlon

rhree Cushion Hilliarda
3n Grisse
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Sinclair ami
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Sinclair and
Tillson 110

Hildtvth and
Ready 702

George Prado of Til Montvale ave-
nue, Woburn, notified the police last

Saturday afternoon that while ho was
driving his Pontiac coupe north on
Woodside road the machine collide!

with a Ford sedan, headed south am
owned and operated by Arthur Cray
of 70 Woodside road. After the colli-

sion the Pontiac struck a Ford sedan
which was parked in front of the resi-

dence of Thomas Smith anil owned by
him. All three cars were damaged
hut no one was injured.

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE STANDING

Bowling Pool Billiards Card- Total Point*
Won Lust Won Lost Won Lost Won Lost Won Loat

Calumet ... 45—27 13— 5 8—10 2')— 7 8<i—40
Middlesex . . . .. 36—36 ii— r» 15— 3 20— 7 82—52

47—25 7—11 12— (5 12-15 78 57

Highland . .

.

. .. 33—39 9— 9 14 - 4 17—10 73—112

Towanda . .

.

. . . 38—34 3—15 7—11 11—lij 50—7-;
2G—46 12— 6 1—17 15—12 54- HI

Central .... . . 32—40 7—11 12— 6 6—21 57—78
Medford .... . .. 31—41 9— 8 3—15 7—20 51—83

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and
puts the stomach and nerves in the beat
of condition. Let us send you a book-
let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine
Co., Abbot Village. Maine. For sale by
Hcveys Pharmacy. n8-tf

Choice Locations

Floor and Balconies

BURKE'S
THEATRE TICKET AGENCY

144 BOYLSTON STREET
Hancock 1545

Best srata for all high class attractions

Established at Adams House in 1XX3

jalO-U

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates, in-

cluding Town Meeting Members,
to be voted for on March 3, 1930

must be submitted to the Regis-

trars of Voters for certification

of signatures on same on or be-

fore 5 o'clock on the afternoon

of February 14, 1930.

Howard S. Cosgrove

Katherine F. O'Connor
George J. Barbara

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters

ja24-8t

Photograph albums at the Star of-

Hall Carnage has the high three-

string record in the section No. 1

bowling with 384 and Earl Goldsmith
the same record in section No. 2 with
373.

Frank Higgins leads the Calumet
bowlers in average with 106. Carn-
age and Newell Purington follow

with 103 and 102 respectively, and
"Doc" Priest has 100.

Arthur Butters stands fourth in

the list of individual pool players, he

having won 5 and lost 4 games.
A. K. Hayden leads the individual

list in Cowboy pool. He had won 7

and lost 1 point. "Bob" Reynolds
is now in second place in the three-

cushion standing with 6 won and 2

lost.

Calumet, by its defeat by Middle-
sex, dropped into second place in

cards. Up to Monday night it was
tied with the Arlington team.
Calumet plays its next Mystic Val-

ley League games at the Maiden Club
next Tuesday (not Monday) night.

This will be an important meet, as

Calumet is at the present tied with

the Middlesex Club for first place in

the league with the Maiden Club
following. The local clubmen will

leave Calumet at 7:30 p. m. and there

will be plenty of room for those who
are not taking their own cars.

Next week Saturday, if plans now
in the making materialize. Calumet
will stage a big wrestling tourna-

ment. Harry Stevens, "Jim" Mur-
rny, Doctor Blanchard, Phil Hight.

et'al, are busy arranging the details

and report that they expect to pre-

sent an exceptionally good card with

plenty of sport. Members will be

permitted to bring their friends to

this affair,

All members of the Calumet Club

are earnestly requested to be present

at the free dinner Saturday evening
of this week at 6:30 sharp. There
is a mighty interesting program
connected with this dinner and every-
one is assured of a fine time.

The official dedication of the Bad-
minton Club will follow. In order
that there may be a fitting com-
mencement to the opening of the
court, Mr. Ralph E. Tibbetts and Al-
fred M. Bond, b->th Winchester men
and both being prominent players at

the University Club in Boston will
give an exhibition and demonstrate
why this game is gaining in popu-
larity every moment.
The Club is greatly indebted to

Mr. Alfred Hildreth for his consis-
tent work in installing the court,
procuring the necessary equipment,
and in securing the above gentlemen
to come out and entertain us. It is

hoped that even though members
may not come down to dinner that
they will drop in and see these men
perform. It will be well worth every
member's time and effort.

The Shuffle Board and other games
are being considered and it is hoped
that something will materialize very
soon in order that members may
have these added attractions.

Mr. Chase reports that many of

the Club members answered the re-

cent questionnaire and that many
new. ideas have been suggested, all

of which will be considered at the
earliest possible opportunity.
He is also glad to report, with but

very few exceptions, that the affairs
of the club are being conducted with
the approval of its membership.

Mrs. Arthur D. Stockbridge, moth-
er of Mrs. Andrew E. Heneberger of
Myrtle terrace, will spend the next
two months as the guest of Miss
Mary S. Stockbridge at Tiverton, R. I.

WAKEFIELD HIGH TOPPED
WINCHESTER

Winchester High School lost its

Middlesex League basketball game,
44—29, last Friday evening to
Wakefield High at Wakefield.
The game was much more of a

contest than the score would indicate
and was crowded with action from
start to finish. Wakefield hail a
good all round club and a couple of
stars in Berg and Robinson. The
former turned out to be a real sharp-
shooter, his keen eye for the hoop
keeping Wakefield out in front, once
it was able to snatch the lead from
Winchester.
Coach Mansfield's boys played

their best game of the season in de-
feat. The locals started with a rush
and with "Forget-me-not" Robinson
leading the way ran up a 9— 1 edge
before Wakefield knew what it was
all about.
Winchester led at the quarter 9—

8

but Wakefield was coming fast, and
at the half enjoyed a commanding
lead. 24— 11. This second quarter
sewed up the game for the locals out-
played their opponents during the
third quarter which ended with
Wakefield on top, 31—19. The lina

quarter found the pace too hot for

Winchester though Wakefield's scor-
ing advantage was a paltry three
points.

Winchester's captain, "Johnny"
Murphy, was forced out of the game
by badly cramped leg muscles, his

place being taken by Lee. Murphy
was in real pain and had to he helpt 1

off the floor, strenuous rubbing be-

ing necessary to return his legs to

normal.
Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester secont
gave the Wakefield Jay-Vees their

first reverse of the sea«on in a slam-
bang battle. 22—20. The game was
a real thriller all the way and had
the crowd in an uproar.
With seconds to ro anil the clubs

deadlocked, long "Eddie" Hitchborn
sank a floor goal to hring home the
bacon.

Following is the summary of the
varsity game:

WAKEKIF.LD

n-rg. rf 11
Dinan. rf 1

Climo. If l

Davis. If 0
Richardson, c 2
Snnvey. c 0
G'snn'ich, rg 1

Atwell. rg 0
Robinson. Ig 5
Cnmee. Ig 0

Totals 21
WINCHESTER

g
Hohinson, rf X
Lee, rf 0
Dolan, If l

DiMinico, If l

Murphy, e 2
Lee. e 0
(i. Penn, rg 0
A. Penn, Ig o
West. Ig o

Totals 12

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A meeting of the officers and direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce was
held at their office on Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 16, with a full attendance.
A letter was read from the Medford

Chamber of Commerce requesting the
support of our Chamber in asking the
Legislature to establish a public golf
links by taking 125 acres of the Mid-
dlesex Fells Reservation. This sub-
ject has been very carefully discussed
at two of our meetings and there were
so many objections of a serious na-

You Buy a Radio From

S. S. McNEILLY CO,

Only The Best Names In Radio

ture brought up that we did not feel
it would be wise to favor the project.
The chief objections were in relation
to the injury to the Winchester water
shed and the great danger irom are.
The project is a good one when the
proper location can be secured.

The care of the town clocks was dis-

cussed. Also the parking of cars.

Mr. George T. Davidson stated that
the Boston and Maine was interested
and had offered to move the fence on

their boundary line at the upper end

of Manchester Field over toward their

tracks, so that cars could be parked at
right angles with the tracks. This
would take care of quite a number of
cars. They are willing to make a

|

larger panting space just south ot .

(

their station toward the new tower
j
now under construction.

' These changes would be a great
i help, for the parking of cars in and 1

!
near the center is a matter of much
importance.

It was voted to put an article in the

,

Warrant requesting the Selectmen to

lay out a

street to Lexington, as a Board of
Survey street.

The subject of an underpass be-
tween Common street and Waterfield
road is always open for discussion as
it is a matter of interest to so many
people.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sherman
entertained several of the S. K.

I
mes Inc. superintendents at dinner
londay, after which they had a

meeting of about 40 of the manager*
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DAILY PHILOSOPHY

The most difficult kind of

honesty is that of being honest

with oneself.

Life often presents us with

a choice of evils, rather than

of good.

An idea isn't worth much un-

til a man is found who has the

energy and ability to make it

work.

Life is too short to be wasted

in saying mean things about

other people.

Isn't it a fact that most of

us are too critical in our at-

titude toward others.

Unlike those who claim that Win-

chester merchants will lose much
business if the Kellaway Plan for the

elimination of our tirade crossing is

chosen because it will divert through

traffic some two or throe hundred

feet nortn of the center, Stoneham
Selectmen appeared before the leg-

islative committee on metropolitan

affairs Monday to urge passage oi a

bill calling for the construction of a

roadway in that town which will car-

ry traffic around the business dis-

trict. They are in lino with many
other communities who have come to

the realization that today's trade is

driven awav from congested thor-

oughfares. If the present traffic con-

tinues to cross in our square, the

STAR predicts that the time is not

far distant when Winchester mer-

chants will be backing a similar lull

to get it away from our center. I he

Kellaway Plan does this and in the

best possible way. It removes the

traffic, but not too far; it beautifies

a most unsightly portion ;>t our

town, and it provides travel lanes

nearlv as direct as we now have.

=71

The value of Life Insur-

ance as a GILT-EDGED lu-

ll

wIII

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Oempany

235 PARK 8Q. BUILDING
BOSTON

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

THE MOVIES AGAIN

The STAR was rather astonished

to learn recently of the trouble which

the authorities have in getting peo-

ple to return the hooks which they

have borrowed from the town library.

Police officials toll us they have of-

ten rounded up over 100 books, some

of which had been missing from the

Town Hall for many months. ( hil-

dren seem to be the chief offenders,

but they are by no means the only

delinquents. It should also be re-

membered that parents are respons-

ible lor the return of books which

their progeny have borrowed. The

return cf a book, either to its library

or individual owner is an obligation,

and failure to fulfill it marks the

guilty one as singularly thoughtless

and "indifferent. Books are valued

highlv, and particularly by a com-

munity librarian who knows how
manv are awaiting to share in the

pleasure which a good book brings,

ft is very selfish for any one to de-

prive his neighbor of this pleasure,

or as the case may be profit, by fail-

ing to return the book as soon as ho

is finished with it. It ought not to be

possible for people to keep for

months at a time several books, be-

longing to the town, and yet, this,

we are told by the police, is exact-

ly what is taking place right along.

One patrolman told of returning 150

books to the library not so long ago,

yet he visited comparatively few-

houses. We should think offhand

that there must be something wrong

with the system which permits an

individual to secure several books

from the library without the return

of any of them, except via the police.

As we recall our own youthful ex-

periences it was next to impossible

to get a second book until the first

had been returned. There were cards

to be filled out, and failure to return

the book in a given length ->f time

resulted in the payment to certain

moneys to the librarian. The old

system, we suppose, has been sup-

planted by a more up-to-date, it not

a better one and apparently there is

no check upon the number of books

which can be taken from the library

by one person at odd times. We of-

fer no solution for the problem but

we do believe that a check-up of the

matter should be made. The keeping

of Town Library books, even though

unintentional and done through pure

thoughtlessness, is too selfish a mat-

ter to be condoned.

"announcement

BOWLING STARTS

Annual Tournament Opens at Calu-
met Club Feb. 3

The annual mixed bowling tourna-
ment at the Calumet Club will open
next Monday evening, Fob. 3, when
the first matches will be rolled be-
tween six of the contesting teams.
The tournament will continue until
the 25th of March.

Eight teams of eight bowlers each
will compete in this year's matches.
Many of the old and seasoned bowl-
ers will participate and there are a
number of new rollers, the combina-
tion being interesting enough to in-

sure keen competition and much so-
cial enjoyment.

The usual rules will govern the
tournament. Bowlers will be re-

rated after the third match and only
one individual will be eligible for a
prize other than that which his or

her team may capture. There are to

be seven prizes.

At the close of the schedule the
prizes will bo awarded at a dinner to

be given by the four lowest teams.
Th make-up of the teams is as fol-

lows :

Team 1

SS Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Parish r.!>

SO Mr. mill A. K. Hotter-. 67

M Mr. mid Mrs. G. W. Stidstonc 6.8

SU Mr. mid Mrs. K. S. Clement . 6f>

t;»0

TYam 2

,il Mr. and Mrs. K. W. AselUne 56

«l Mr. imd Mrs. W. M. <Jn* *1

Til Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Little 66

mi Mr. mid Mrs. A. R. drains 68

Team 3

91 Mr. nn.l Mr*. N. VV. Purington .....70
-I Mr. uiiil H. C. KoeMler 66
-.

1 Mr. ami Mrs. K. Murphy 62

U Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. McCarthy .. uo

5»3
Team 4

:iO Mr. iiml Mrs. H. L Milton . •;!>

,1 Mr. ami Mrs. F. P. YouUK ....... i*

Ii7 Mr. mid Mrs. P. Sean ifi

89 Dr. mid Mrs. J. R. Willlure . . 58

591
Tram 5

si Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mi.ynnrd . 72
mi Mr. mill Mrs. I). It. Simoiids .'7

K!i Mr. and Mrs. Jl. Huifbee 60
U3 Mr. mid Mrs. V. Hugbee 64

6!"J

Team 6
S3 Mr. and Mrs. K. 6. Pride .

7* Mr. and Mrs. H. S. IMchnrdson 68
65 Mr. and Mr-. I). R. llootht.y 60
Wl Mr. mid Mrs. K. U. Pitman 69

S6S
Team 7

7!i Mr. and Mrs. H P. Hostwi.-k . . 60
78 Mr. ami Mrs. V. H. Hall «t»

«•> Dr. and Mrs. It. Lincoln 68
77 Mr. and Mrs. f{. H. Browning 65

..62

Tram K
•i:S Mr. and Mr-. K. I'. Cuss 66
87 Mr. ami Mr*. M. It. Lee* 66
72 Mr. mid Mr-. K. K. Month 65
79 Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Kudgdl . 65

To the Editor of the Star:

I am informed that petitions are be-
ing passed around in an appeal to have,

a motion picture theater license grant-
ed in Winchester.
May I quote for the benefit of our

citizens an unbiased statement made
by a committee who attended over 400
motion picture performances in vari-

ous parts of the country. Their state-
ment is as follows:

"In an effort to trace effects back to

the cause, a survey covering a large
section of the country was made of

moving pictures. A questionnaire of

10 points was put into the hands of
intelligent surveyors. They were in-

structed not to select the pictures but
to visit them in the order presented by
the theaters. They were to go to all

of the various types of theaters found
in the community. In some cities a

plan was worked out by means of

which all of the moving picture thea-

ters wore visited in rotation through a

given period of time. The surveyors
were usually asked to observe the chil-

dren and older boys and girls who
wore in the audience and to note any
reaction by them to any part of the

picture. When duplicates were elim-

inated it was found that there were
reports on 404 films. The question-

naire, with the tabulated results, is

here given:
Niimli.T of Films

Points included Containing Indicated
in questionnaire Points

1. Married Intrigue or Unfaithfulness. 117

2. Divorce 38
3. Immodest Dick* 172

4. Social or Individual Drinking 140
5. Indecent Cabaret Untieing '.IT

6. Interior of houses of ill fame, mimb-
linn hells, etc 124

7. Undue Freedom of Contact Hetween
Sexes 102

8. Smoking by girls and women h'i

It. Realistic struggle of girl or woman
to defend her honor 113

10. Tense nerve-racking situations 223
Number of films free from objection

35

So far as could be ascertained chil-

dren were in attendance upon practi-

cally each picture surveyed. Some-
times there were but few. At other
times there were large numbers. This
difference did not seem usually to be

duo to the kind of picture shown. The
hour or the day of the week seemed
rather the determining factor. Sumo-
times they came with older people,

many times alone. A very significant

fact was discovered: children of about
nine to 14 years of age, go in large

numbers to so-called "tough" picture

theaters, because the price of admis-
sion is less than at the better theaters.

They receive permission anil money
"to go to a movie" and they go to the

cheapest place. Adolescent boys am'
girls were much in evidence. It was
discovered that many of these go
three and four times a week, and that

some k<> every day.

A graphic murder scone was being

enacted. A child of about four or five

began to scream "Oh mamma, let's go.

Oh. mamma, let's go!" The mother
with difficulty silenced the child and
remained until the end of the picture.

Thirty or 40 boys ol about nine to

13 years of age sat together near the
front of a theater. When the villain,

who was also the hero of the picture,

struggled with a policeman ami finally

struck him senseless to the ground the
boys broke into vehement and pro-

longed applause. On a similar occa-

sion, in addition to the clapping of

hands, the boys shouted, "Down the
cop! Down the cop!"

A picture showed a father who was
not an especially high typo of man-
hood, it is true, yet the observer was
conscious of shock when a shrill chor-

us of children's voices applauded the

young son who struck his father down.
Do the people of Winchester honest-

ly want such things as those flashed

before their children as a steady diet?

There should be some pretty solid

thinking done by our people on this

subject before a vote is cast to allow

a motion picture theater to come into

Winchester.
Howard J. Chidley

WINTER COKNIVAL OF STONE-
HAM HIGH SCHOOL. JAN.

30, .11. FEB. 1

Pomcworlh Street Grounds, Kimball
Fond, High School Kink

We wish to announce the opening

in the near future of the Watcrlield

Restaurant at <i Common street. Al

food will be home cooked, and served

promptly.
We cordially invite your inspection

and patronage. Opening dates will

be given in next Friday's "Star.

Alma Johnson
Edythe W. Chiovaro

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, Jan. 24:
Cases

Whooping Cough I

Mumps 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Preparations are being made at the

High School for a boys' hockey team.

They are rather late in the season in

beginning because of the lack of ice.

Also there was no coach. They hope
to secure a game with St. John's Prep

so that they may wipe out last year's

defeat. The games will be played on
Winter Pond where the town has sup-

plied the cages.

The following is the program:
Thursday, 8 P. M.— The Whole Town's

Talking." Presented by the Corinthians
Dramatic flub at Armory Hall. Tickets Mic

anil inc.

Friday, 3 P. M.—Baskittball : Stoneham
girls vs Wnlpolo or Reading. * P. M.—
.Stoneham vs Wakefield 12 games I.

Saturday, 10 A. M.—Trials in Snow-hue,
Ski uuu nkatillg events.

Snow»hoe
For Hoys

.Mi yd. under 13.

inu yd. High School.
440 yd. Open.
Obstacle Hace, Open

For tiirl-

25 yd. under IS.

An yd. High School.
Obstacle Knee, Olien.

Ski
For Uny-

.VI yd. under 18.

inn yd, High School.
140 yd. Open.

For Girl*
25 yd. under 13.

50 >o., High School.

Skating
For Uijya

50 yd. under 13.

100 yd. High School,
loo yd.. Open.

For t!i.l-

R0 yd. under 13.

100 yd. High School.
100 yd.. Open.

1 P. M.—Hockey game. Stoneham Town
team vs Ipswich or Melrose.
2 P. M.—Finals in Snowshoe, Ski and

Skating events. Exhibition skating and
siiowshoeing. Uarrel jumping by the Nose-
worthy Brothers of Maiden.

3:30 P. M. Interscholostic Skating Kelay
Ituce ( buys | winner to receive Uoturiun Cup.
lulcrsrholastic Skating Kelay Race (girls),

winner to receive Junior Itecord Cup.
3:43 P. M.-- Hockey game, Stoneham High

• h Wulpole High.
6:45 P. M.— Public Mean Supper, High

.School (!ym. Admission DUe.
s P. M. Carnival Hall, Old Armory. Ad-

mission uUc. Coronation of Carnival Queen.
\ wanting of Prizes.

GIRLS BASKKTBALL TEAM DE-
FEATED BY MELROSE 28—18

The Winchester High School girls'

|
basketball team was defeated by Mid-

rose on Wednesday, Jan. 22 by the

score of 28—18. The game was very

fast from beginning to entl. It was
ve ry even up to the very last quarter.

The scores at the end of each quar-

ter respectively wore (1—0, 1(1—11 for

Melrose and 14—15 for Melrose.

The summary:
MF.I.KOSK
II Monroe, rf. .

M. Coughlin. II

Ri Holton. jc

Two political candidates came to

light yesterday. The most recent
candidate for the Board of Selectmen
is Gerald K. Richardson of 31 Forest
circle. He ha8 been a resident of the
i own for more than eight years. John
M. DeLoria of 31 Salem street has
taken out nomination papers for con-
stable. Mr. DeLoria was a candidate
u year ago and made a gtfod showing.

Maguire.
M. Foley, lie. n apt. i

P. Crosby. Ig.

WINCHESTER
..ir. J. Nichols

. If. M. Kendriek
If C. Mercer

M. Cutter, leapt.!
..sc. It. Wnillehrh
.rg, M. Tompkins

rg. I.. Carb'ton
Ig. C. Nichols

. Melrose 28, Winchester IX. Two-
mint goals Monroe 7. Coughlin K. .1. Nichols

3, Mercer 3, Kendriek. One-point goals

M-mrne, Coughlin. Kendriek 2. Iteferces

Prendegast and llrighnm. Scorers M. Cafr
and II. Hnvier. Timers M. Little and M.
Sturger.

W. C. D. S. NOTHS

Hockey Practice Begins

Last Montlay saw the beginning of

intensive hockey practice at the

Winchester Country Day School in

preparation for games with neigh-
boring country day schools.

Present indications seem to show
that the team will be fast and able

to give another team plenty of op-

position.

The squad consists of the follow-

ing candidates:
Phil I.eRoycr Hob (iodfrey

Dave Kenerson Charlie Iteed

Ned Herntmrd Rupert ViltlngbolV

Hob Cushman Harold Kstey
.lack Cape Arkie Ilogcrs

Dave Tufts llingham Ilullou

Dud liradley

Outside games will start on Jan
24 or Jan. 31, if good ice continues

NOONAN SCHOOL~MOTHERS'
CHAPTER

The last lesson in the cooking se

•ies was held in the high school 01

Wednesday, Jan. 15. Mrs. Jane Kin
and Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDona'-
were the leaders in charge. Severn
new and interesting dishes were pre

oared, cooked and served. Promptly
it 3:30 a delicious luncheon was en

joyed by the ladies. Several of th'

-lass members had inv(Ited guests

so there was quite a gathering pres-

ent. All pronounced the lunch the

In compliance with the provis-
ions of Section 41. Chapter 98
of the General Laws of Massa-
chusetts, as amended by Chap-
ter 32. Acts 1923, I hereby give
notice to all inhabitants or per-
sons having uvual places of
business in Winchester, using
weighing or measuring devices
for the purpose of buying or
selling goods, wares or merchan-
dise, for public weighing or for
hire or reward to bring such,
weighing or measuring devices
to be tested, adjusted and sealed.
I shall be at the office of the
Sealer of Weights and Measures
from January 27 to February 1,

inclusive, week days to attend
to this dutv from 8:30 to 10 A.
M. daily.

MAURICE DINNEEN,
Sealer Weights and Measures

best ever. During the lesson period
Mrs. King demonstrated the prepara-
tion of the three kinds of salad
dressing and she proved such a good
teacher that this particular class will
in the future make its own salad
dressings.

There is still another lesson in
cooking which will be conducted in

February by Miss Feeney herself.

In March the garden lessons will

begin.
Next Tuesday evening at the first

conference of the School Guidance
Group from this district which will

lie held at the Hanson School. Wo-
burn. the Noonan Chapter will bo
represented by Mr. and Mrs. William
E. McDonald. Jr.

at

THE STAR OFFICE
(WILSON THE STATIONER)

.

SEALS TABLE CLOTHS

C. I). OF A. NOTES

On Thursday evening the Court en-
joyed its regular monthly social with
the following hostesses: Sisters Ro-
won, O'Melia Ryan, Shea, Young,
Stvgles, O'Neil and Quill. These
latlies deserve credit for the fine

evening's entertainment which they
planned.
The lunch was delicious and the

Committee regrets that the final

servings of lemon sponge pie had
to be served without the whipped
cream. This was due to a much
larger gathering than the ladies an-
ticipated.

The first part of the entertainment
consisted of a "Playlet of the Air"

by the Dutch Dairy Maids of radio

Fame. It was very well done and
called forth much applause.

Th second part of the program
was as follows:

mnce of Spring Margery Peel

flip Dance Mora McDonald
Readings Mary Donovan
Specialty, in costume—The forsaken Oirl

Margaret Mury McDonald

Everyone present was loud in her

••raise of these little performers.

Dainty and talented they were most

ileasing and each had to respond to

many encores. ..

Several others of the Court's

Junior Daughters will appear at the

mncake supper and social in Febru-

ary.

Control

of all

OVEN

An Insulated Glenuood Feature
Oven ..isulation is such a wonderful improve-
ment in gas range construction and so com-
paratively new tint we sometimes wonder If

we tell you as much as we should about other
important features of the same oven.

For instance, the Clonwood AutomatiCook.
This device treasures just the exact amount
of heat required for the baking.

Glenwood Gas
Make Cooking Easy

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
.-.27 Main Street, Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

OPENING MONDAY, JANUARY 27

The Nellie-Ann
19 Thompson Street

To be Operated Under the Personal Supervision of

Two Experienced Dieticians

LUNCHEON 11:30 to 2 P. M. DINNER 5 to 7 P. M.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
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"Clean as a Hounds Tooth"

So far as we know, no form of business or financial

group has ever shown such a small percentage of losses

as have the Co-operative Banks of Massachusetts.

The man who wants to maintain an account is for-

tunate that he can trust his funds to such institutions.

i

He is fortunate, also, because the dividends on sav-

ings are as large as those obtainable anywhere.

PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE %V2%

Co-operative Bank

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUItCII
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 07G6-J.

Sunilny. 10:110 A. M. Address by Rev. J.

I.. Cross. Miss Hazel Preseott of Swnmpsrott
will he the soloist.

12 M. Sunday School.
4 :30 P. M. Union service i.t Methodist

Episcopal Church.
Wednesday. T :46 P. M. In assembly hall.

A Community picture service. Pilgrims of

the Mayflower Working with the Tercenten-
ary anniversary of Boston.
This evening, Friday. Jan. 21 The Bethany

Society of Ladies give n New England boiled

supper ill the assembly hall at 6:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday. Jan. 26 Subject. "Truth."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

the Town Hall, 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meting at 7:40 P. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 M P. M.
Heading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman llenunway.
I'l e. Will. 11122.

Hours: 0-1 II a. in. anil B-6 p. in.

Deaconess Helen I'. Lane. Win. 1330.
Parish House. Win. IH22.

Jan. 26 Third Sunday after the Epiphany.
Holy Communion. S a. m.
Church School, 0:80 a. m.
Morning Prayer. II n. m.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.

Prelude Pastorale Franck
Itencdicite Stokovski
Anthem "The Lord Is My Light" . . Parker
I'nstlude Finale iFirst Sonata i . Guilmant
Tuesday, Jan. 2K Holy Communion. 0:30

a. m.
Wednesday, Jan. 29— Children's service, 4

p. in.

Meetings
Jan. 31, Friday Study of the Person and

Life of Christ by Men's Group at 7 : If. p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Benjamin P. Browne, i-astor. 31 Church

:==

-In

HELP WANTED
GOOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWI.KHJH'S

WAY: over 7000 know it's true: they own
•lid boss their business; many sell fsoiiu year-

ly, others $ 10,000. one man $17.f»00: Raw-
leigh offers you same opportunity : no experi-
ence necessary ;

practically no capital ; Knw-
leigh supplies everything from I immense
factories: 7 hie; branches; no similar indus-
try as big: established 4o years; resources
J17.000.00-i; I distinct lines: marly 200 home
necessities : food products, soaps, toilet pri p-

rations, stock, poultry supplies: annual sales
|

nearly lO.eOli.iKW ; sell, repeat on merit: get
|

our wonderful proposition: it's life may tix

you for life. Rawleigh Company, Dept.
HA-63-H, Albany. N. Y. ja 10-41

WANTED (experienced Protestant maiil
fhr general housework, :i in family, no chil-

dren. Tel. Win. OOf.6. •

WANTED Experienced waitress for lea
mom. Apply 10 Thompson street Frlda> from
jg-6 p. m. •

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN. 1365

Sunday. Jan. 28, 0:30 A. M. Church
School with classes for all ages.

0:30 A. M. Kverynian's Bible Class in
stcinl hall.

10:48 A M. Morning worship with ser-
mon by the pastor. "Christianizing Chris-
tians." Alt" Solo. "God l> My Shepherd,"
Dvorak: Quartet Anthem, "Keck Ye the
lord." Roberts: Choir Anth.m. "O Praise
th. Lord .if Heaven," Marks.

h
12

h
M ' Meeting ..f the Deacon Board in

12 M Pageant rehearsal in church
3:30 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.

service in Mclho.list

TO LET

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at th* Melroie Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard (Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlo-tf

V P. S. C. K. in < hare.- ,.f

ml a group of yiMing nun from
|

All young peoph wcl-

I ::iil P. M I

Kpiseopal Church.
6:4.1 P

Mr. distill
Hi. I'ilipino Mission,
come.

Wednesday. Jan. 20. 7 ::'.» P. M Prayer
m. .tint in Warren Chapel. Subj.et •Win-
ning Disciphs for Christ." Speaker will be
Rev. C. H:irry Atkinson.

Friday. Jan. 31. 10 A. M. Meeting ..f the

CONDENSED

to

RESOURCES
Cash and due front Banks $ 273,808.01
IT. S. Bonds and Treasury
Notes 157,311.56

Other Slocks and Bonds . . . 947,797.47
Loans and Discounts 1,150,367.11
Banking House 61,241.06

$2,590,525.21

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 253,488.61
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Reserves 46,436.04
Dividends Payable Jan. 2 . . 20,000.00
Deposits, Commercial Dept.. 1,066,733.70
Deposits, Savings Dept. . . . 1,053,866.86

§2,590,525.21

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE.. Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. KERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIA M L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

Board of the
parlor.

Woman's

D,

League in the

M: Meet!

TO LET Apartment of -even rooms and
hath at 31 Church street, available Dee. 1st.

Suitable for Doctor's <>r Dentist's office. Has
always been occupied hy Doctor. Tel. Win.
q«27-K. n2y-tf

] TO LET Large sunny mum ..n bathroom
Boor, .'I minutes from Winchester or Wedge-
ere Station. Tel. Win. !-.;». •mere

TO LET Comfortable room near
*jere Station, business woman or n
(erred. Tel. Win. 1US5-M. After '

Win. 0I5S-J.

! FOR RENT Half of duplex house,
Ixeellent location, steam heat, fireplace, 5

minutes fr-.m center an. I trains, 2 minutes
I pom High School and electrics: rent 910,
kith garage .<su

: garage optional. Call Win.
1216-R. j..2t-tf

First Glass
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3« CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference ap8-tf Re.son.ble

I'ntri wil
Woman's League.

church

ROTARY ( LI B

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
oi-ner CVurch and nix streets. Rev,
Imm Hool:, Minister. Residence. :tu

. t, telephone 0!i»!l-M.

M, Church Scho

Cabinet Maker
Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—I'pholstered and Polished.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
n!5-tf

lilnday, 10:30 A.
P. Clarke. Supt.

v. Morning worship
by the pastor,

meet
Sell,

The Intermediate
direction of till

il. Mr

Si rni n<

le Will

M.

r-Clu
•il M.

HOUSE TO RENT Eight room double
house with all improvements on Church street,

With garage and large yard. Also nine r.».m t
jingle house with oil burner and garage. 17.

fc. Lnngley - "

Liberty 9HT
Water street. Iiostoi.7 Tel.
Kenmore 4400. dl3-tl

• TENEMENT <if 3 rooms and bath near
lientre: Becond floor, electricity, gas, hut and
«old water: f*.'. per month. See Mr. Dennett.

<07 Main street, afternoons. jalo-lt

OAK CREST
.For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

• FOR RENT Furnished room.
0768-W.

Call Win
ja l*-2t

'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Apples. Hand picked Raid-
wins and Northern Spies. Walter H. Dotten,

10 Alben street. Tel. Win. 0726. ?26-tf

FOR SALE OR TO BUY Will pay cash for

used Furniture and Antiques. tiive us a
ring. Reading Furniture Ex. Tei. Reoding
1254-W. »I5-I3t

Pl

™*R?E. BELIVEAU
" Formerly A. E. Bergstrom
UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE

REPAIRING
Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work

Refiniihing
Decorative Chairs Made to Order

IS Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood. I ft. lengths.

$16 per cord: sawed any length desired $2 ex-

tra; also kindling wood, 6 bu. tl. 20 bu. 13.

36 bu. tS. Iri27.cll Bros., 6 Greenwood ave-
nue, Woburn ; tel. Wob. OS70. ju3-Ht*

j

FOR SALE Mrs. Blanche Hill will have •

a sale of "Home Cooking," at 17 Church
Street Saturday from 2 to « : will also do or-

der cooking. Recommended by Mrs. M. A.
Foster. Tel. Win. 00:11.

FOR SALE Hoys' roll top desk in good
condition. Tel. Win. 0337. •

j

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

S. S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

t i30 P. M Winchester hit,
service will Is- held in the
morial Methodlnt Episcopal Church, Dr.
Henry H. Myers, Dean ..f Boston University
School "f Religious Education will speak on
"Th.. Home and the Church." Miss Mary H.
French, organist.

I'relude- Choral and Menuet .... Roellmnnn
Violin

• a i Aria Tennglin
iln Romance . ... Wicninwski

.Ian Fish Hanson
Alto Solo "The Lord Is My Light".. Speaks

l.ila S. Martin
PostliKle March in B Flat Duncan

6 P. M, The Kpworth League. Mr Arthur
Hovcrland, n worker among the young peo-
ple at Morgan Memorial will s|vcak on, "Ex-
ploring the Home Missionary Map." All iMi
welcome.
Wednesday. 7:4.1 P. M. The mid-week de-

votional i vice will lie conducted by the
pastor.

Friday. 7 :Sll P. M. Choir rehearsal.

UNITARIAN CIU RCH
Rev. George Hale lteed, Paslnr. H Riilge-

flehl road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Sunday. Jan '-'•'. Public service of worship
at 10:311. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject, "The
Census Makers" Children's talk. Subject,
The Dove that Came Hack." The primary
department of the Sunday School including

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS mane from

our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not
|

brokers and your dealings arc solely with us. I

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 0256. ja3-tf i

GERRISH the CLEANER
TEL. WOBURN 06S4

Topcoats, Suits Cleaned and
Pressed SI

WORK CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
BUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE .

In Reading the Howe-Scanlan Furniture 1

Company sells direct lo you, you can save the

middleman's proHt.
The public is cordially invited to visit our

showroom. A teiephsne call will bring our I

machine to your door, no obligation.

Specialty for this coming week: I

Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-
,

apple top—$10.75.
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings till 8 P. M. 1

THE HOWE-SCANLAN
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.

Rending, Mass. Opp. It. R, Tel. 0335
sia-tf

|

WANTED A lioy'-. used scooter-bike in

good condition. Phone Win. 1374-W. •

POSITION WANTED Chauffeur, confident
and reliable. best of references, desires posi-

tion with private family. Write Box M,
Star Office. •

WORK WANTED Day work or work hy
the work hy competent, experienced woman.
Tel. Woburn 1828. •

WOOD FOB FIREPLACE ONLY — We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-
bors. Ynu might as well have the best. Our
price $18 per cord or cut any length for $2

extra. Roger S. Beattie, Harold avenue. No.
Woburn, tel. Wob. 0430.

TAINS AND DRAPERIES—All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
037 1-J. n«-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lawson of

Bonad road are the parents of a
daughter bom Thursday at the Win-
chester Hospital.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

.Mrs. Jerald Hills of Euclid avenue
was hostess at a meeting of the
"Darn Club," composed of residents
•if the Highland District.

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Ciirls'' by Dr. Howard J. Chid ley
is on sale at the Star Office.

Whitfield Tuck of tf.'l Washington
street, who has been confined to his
home with sickness, received a bas-
ket of fruit this week from Mayor
James M. Curley of Boston. Mayor
Curley also inclosed a letter express-
ing his sympathy.

Preliminary steps toward the form-
ing of a Relief Association by mem-
bers of the Winchester Police force
tock place at headquarters Wednes-
day afternoon when President Roach
of the Arlington Association spoke
to the local officers on the matter. A
committee was appointed to continue
with the plans for organization. Traf-
fic Officer John H. Noonan was
elected chairman and Traffic Officer

James P. Donaghey, secretary of this

committee, the members of which
are Sergt. William H. Rogers. Patrol-
men Charles Harrold and John E
Hanlon.

Arthur L. Rondina has been drawn
to serve as a traverse juror in the
Superior Civil Court at East Cam-
bridge.

Former Selectman George M.
Bryne has been appointed Fish and
Game Warden for the Town of Win-
«fie*te4»» fssrtive '•outing year, -

the i hi' •h th" i hi

will meet st 10 :H0. The junior department,
including the fourth through the eighth grade
Will meet at H :20. The Metcalf Union will

mee! at 12, in the Meyer Impel. The music
for the morning service will be a- follow* i

Organ Prelude "Elevation" . . It.i.-i

Anthem Seek Him that Maketh Ihe Seven
Stars" Rower-

Anthem ' Seek Ye Ihe Lord" Thompson
Offertory Conlrulto Solo i Miss Thompson i

Organ Postlude "Finnic from Seventh Sena.
ta" Oiiilnni'ii

Friday, Jan. 24 Kiiteitiiinniont hy tin-

Men's Club and the Ladies' Friendly in Met-
calf Hall at - p. m.

Sunilay. Jan. 2(1 Metcalf Union mcotimi
at « p. m. Mr. Irving Symni - »nl show
the Union tuns of Ihe West. A light

supper and Hocial hour will follow 111.

in-'.

'Ihe i i services in King's I Impel. Bos.
I in. ,.ai, 2S-H1 will he in charge of Re>
Ralph W. Soekman, D.D.. Madisun avenue. M
K. Church. New York, N. Y.

A goodly number of Rotarians both
members and visitors were present at
our regular meeting last Thursday.
We were much pleased to greet Pat
Walsh again after his recent indispo-
sition. Pat reports that bronchial
colds have great staying power. It

seems to him that this is a case where
i ndurance is not a virtue,

i
President Roscoe read a letter from

' Jim McGrath, posted in Jamaica, W.
t. Evidently .Jim has been enjoying
many perfect days. We gather that
on his return he will be able to ad-
dress the club on "Ice in the Tropics."

Also President Roscoe brought to

our attention the attendance report of

Hir district for the month of Decem-
ber. Once more Winchester lead Di-
vision D and Woburn leads Division

C. This excellent record is most gra-
tifying to us all. but as President
Roscoe made plain, we must not think

that we have done our whole duty as

Rotarians when we have achieved a

perfect record of attendance. Rotary
exists not only for the betterment of

the individual Rotarian hut also for

that of the community in which he

resides. In order to give the best

t hat is in him it is necessary for the

Rotarian to be present at as many as

! possible of the regular gatherings of

j

his club. But he should remember
that this is only the beginning of

j
service and that much, very much, de-

pends on his conduct in the world
outside. Rotary is not a once-a-week

1 splurge. Its beneficent activity must
!
lie continuous.

We listened to a most entertaining
1 address by Mr. Edgar Savage, roprc-

: suiting the William F. Schrafft &
' Sons Corporation, manufacturers of

! line chocolate confections. Mr. Sav-

l age. naturally, is not in sympathy
with those who find it injurious to

eat sweets. He points out that a mod-
ern chocolate products manufactory
n|' the better grade utilizes almost

ivery conceivable variety of food, and
presents them in the most alluring

combinations. Edibles from all eor-

When Sickness Comes and You Require

Accurate Prescription Service
Ring Winchester 1350 and we will call for your prescrip-

tion and deliver it

C. 0. Danforth,

522 MAIN STREET
, Prop.

TEL. WIN. 1350

NOTICE

, Boston
February 6th, 1930

Featuring MISS MARIBEL VINSON

We have been fortunate in having a section of 40 of the best

seats (82.00 each) in the center of the Harden reserved as a Win-
chester section. Applications for these seals will be filled in the

order of their receipt. Please send application with check made
payable to order of American Legion to

Nathan Thumim, 54 Oxford Street, Winchester

,..«s».s«o«...«..«..«».—m •«»•-»———••—•——••—•—

the prom committee, the members of UNIVERSITY THEATER
which were William Grady, Paul Wel-
hurn, William Stalker, Walter Ab-
bott. Ralph Ambrose, Ruth Wadleigh,
Olive Boutilicr and Harriet Keepers.

WINCHESTER TAX COLLECTOR
REPRESENTED COLLECTORS

AND ASSESSORS AT
HEARING

Winchester's Tax Collector. Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, represented the

collectors of the State at a meeting
held Tuesday at the State House and

attended by 14 representatives of the

Slate Assessors' Assoc at ion. Tax

„ Commissioner Henry K. Long and

Hers of the glob" are brought to the Albert B. Pales, Director of the Di-

PIRST CONGREGATIONAI. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. CMtflcy, DO., .Minister,

.•sidenre, Pernvvny Tel '"171

In- Wm. VV. Mulcolm, assistant, tel Win
:i:-w.

M.'l I!

('hell, y v

the I itn

orshin. liliiltl A M Doctor
in-each on "Slnnileis Attains!

This is the seeon.l sermon
n I'uri-

factory doors, fashioned into tasty

morsels and distributed to the trade

for the delectation of our palates.

It is a fascinating story and Mr.

Savage was called upon to answer
many questions.
January brings five meetings to our

club. The last of these but not ihe

least falls on Jan. 30. Come!
Attendance for Jan. «<>.2' .

.

in a scries Kiven by Doctor Chi
Inn ehlinielerislies.

The Church School

:

lil:3il tn ll:l.~, Kiiiilei'unrteii mill Primary
Departments.

»:2<l to 10:2(1 Junior Department. IGrades
4. r, ami til Ripley Chape!,

I'J :,. I Intermediate and Sonii.r Oep'ict
ment.v. I (i railed 7, » mill Hiuh School. I Kip-
ley (Impel.
The Villi lie People'* Society will llleel tills

Sunday afternoon in Ripley ('Impel :ii '1

o'clock. All yuuilK people of hie.li school ante

are cordially invited. Refreshments will he
served niter the m-etiim in the -.iK-iiil hall.

A Union service will h • h-lil this Snnda"
afternoon in Ihe Mcthoilist Kpiseopal ('lunch
at 4 ::iu p. ni. Dr Henry Meyer will sn -ik

subject, "The Child and the Church." This
should he an unusually interesting acldress.

Our |ieo|ile are asked to support these serv-

ices, not only by beinx present but by tin ir

otTcrniKs.
Mid-week service, Wednesilav evcnlne 7:1f>

in Kipley Chapel. The subject for discus-
sion will be "Jesus—the Everliistimr Christ."
Doctor Malcolm will be in chHrtfe. This nil-

dress will complete the series of devotional
reviews of the life of Jesus.
Group 3, next Tuesday, K p. in., social hall.

Dr. Clarence K. Ordwny will exhibit motion
pictures made on recent visits to Burone and
the West. Music will la- contributed by Mrs.
Atherton Spnldlnsr and Mrs. Robert Drake.
The Junior Biouruphy Club, consisting of

unmarried and ymintr married people are
rending for thin month. Dimnct's "The Uront
Sisters." Any of our you nit iicople who would
like to join this club ore asked to communi-
cate with Mr. Chldley. Th<s next meetinn
will be Thursday, Feb. 13. in the secretary's
olllce. This club meets once u month.

SCHOOL JUNIORS
IMIOM

HELD

Bright strainers of yellow, red and

black blended with vivid Spanish
shawls and rugs to make an artistic

setting for the high school juniors'

annual reception and prom, held last

Saturday evening in the school as-

sembly hall. Hand painted shields,

done by Barbara Pine and Jean King
were hung about the hall in baronial

effect. Decorations w: re tin U r the

direction of Olive Boutillier.

Music for the dancing was fur-

nished bv the Freshman Orchestra

from Northeastern University. The
elimination dance was won by Mar-
gery Hcndrickson and Jack Irish.

lii the receiving line were Mr. and
Mrs. James J. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs.

Wade L. Crindle, Mr. and Mrs. Hub-
ert F. Stone, Miss Mary V. Perham.
Mrs. George S. Tompkins. Mrs. M. G.

Ambrose, Chairman Mabel Tomokins
|

of the prom committee and President

Ralph Ambrose of the junior class.

Paul Welburn was head ushc ani

was assisted bv Jack IHsh, William
talker, Roger Newell, Wiliam Ber-
nard, Water Abbott, John Crosbv.

John Morton, William Brown, Frank
Nelson and William Grady.
Mabel Tompkins was chiirmon of

vision of Local Taxation.

At this meeting it was reported

that the Assessors have decided to

recommend no change in the present

Motor Excise Bill, but to give it an-

other year's trial. They did. how-
ever, recommend that if the las year

is divided into four instead of the

present three parts, a $2 minimum
rate be fixed to offset the resulting

loss of taxes, estimated tit about

$2,000,000.
Mr. Nichols is to appear before

the Legislative Committee on behalf

of Bill No. 1HX, which is being nre-

sented by the Massachusetts Collec-

tors' and Treasurers' Association.

This bill, briefly, provides that motor
excise taxes shall be due and payable

:50 days from the date of the bill, but

(hat (!0 days will be allowed for pay-

ment without interest. If interest is

charged it shall be figured, comm-nc-
in- '10 d*v<t ' m the date of the bill.

~r. Nichols stated to the Star that

Bill No. 188 has the unanimous ap-
proval of the State Collectors' and
Treasurers' Association and said that
if it is enacted Winchester will have
approximately $2f>,O0U to use in the
spring.

Wh.t Profit?

Why he nlwnvs talking nhout prof

its? The man who hustles for profits

In Mils world will eel hi* loss In the

next. - Farm and Flrwld*

William Haines, as a hard-boiled
gob, washing out clothes on the deck
of a dreadnaught, making faces be-
hind the baqks of "non-coms," oi

coming out of a free-for-all unscathed
between the legs of bruised and beat-

en colleagues, will not surprise his ad-
mirers who have long been accus-
tomed to seeing him do just that sort

of thing. However, in "Navy Blues,"
his first all-talking picture, which will

start Sunday for four days at the Uni-
versity, he will probably surprise n
good many people, for in this picture

he not only gives his usual light*

hearted, fun-loving impersonation, in

this instance of one of Uncle Sam's
sailors, but he also goes "dramatic."
something which he has wanted to do
for some time. Prominent in the sup-
porting east are such capable players
as Anita Page, Kail Dan.' and J. C.

Nugent.

A famous navel, "Darkened Rooms''
by Sir Philip Gibbs, has been repro-

duced for the movies and will be tht

companion feature. Evelyn Brent is

1 starred in this production. An excel-

lent cast iit'luding Neil Hamilton.

:
Dm is Hill and David Newell supports

j Miss Brent.

Every corner of the world has come
to know Charles "Buddy" Rogers as

i the great dispenser of joyful enter-

! tainment, and in this latest picture

I "Half Way to Heaven," which will

i show for three days starting Thurs-
I day, he has a part which gives him
| all the opportunity he needs to amuse
! and thrill.

Strange mysteries in a ghostly

room; voices fiom the great beyond;

the exposing of mediumistic tricks

and the dramatic solution of a baf-

fling mystery are the elements of

"The Thirteenth Chair" the compan-
ion feature. Conrad Nagel, Leila

Hymns and Mar garet Wycherly head
the cast.

Not All Bad
While the legetlil i»l " intlrellii may

m» Hie story of mie stepmother. H flu*"'

not even s.viulmllw* Hie story of many
<n<itlu»r vytiitmii'a, llntiiu I'itWtnuttlon

Who Made First Fire?

The first discovery of lire cannot

he known definitely. The most prob-

able theory is that It was discovered

In Hie process of making stone Im-

plements, when sparks were struck

off Flr*» enused hy lightning may
have been utilized by primitive man.
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(illtl, SCOUTS

Winchester Girl Scouts held a

"Scouts' Own" on Sunday. Jan. 1!»

n the new Baptist Church, at 4:80

s'clock. One hundred and twenty
Scouts attended and as many parents

ind friends. Tin- service was conduct-

ed by the Scouts entirely, as is the

custom with the "Scouts' Own." Mrs.

Helen Wt lister, of Lexington, a past

Commissioner, talked to the girls on

"Loyalty." bringing out very clearly

the' thought that loyalty runs all

through the Girl Scout laws, being

loyal to one's self moans being loyal to

home, church, school anil country.

An enthusiastic group of Tweenies

met Wednesday in the Highland

School with Mrs. Gilbert Tapley, to

form Brownie Pack No. 2. These lit-

tle folk have been looking forward all

winter to a time when they could start

to become Brownies, and now the pack

is safely launched,
The mounted troop Is hopin)r. for

line weather next Saturday. Between
12:30 anil " they are to ride for the

Pathe News Company when a sound

picture will be taken of them. After

an exhilarating ride in the rain last

Saturday the weather proved too bad

for pictures.

All Second Class girls ready to take

the home-nursing and first aid work

for their badges will start Saturday
under the supervision of Miss Torrop

at the Winchester Nurses Home.

"THE GREENLY ISLAND NEWS
RACE" BY LIBIT. ROBERT

S. FOGG

Keen interest was shown by a good
audience at the George Washington
School in the lecture given by Lieut.

Robert S. Fogg last Friday evening.
Comndr. Richard Parkhurst of the

Legion Pest introduced Lieutenant

Fogg. Eight Scouts acted as ushers.

They were Herbert Macdonald, Eu-

gene Cooper, Judson Cross. Albert

Grosvenor. Americo Mart-one, Robert

Ward, Amosi Sheperd and Thomas
Farrell.
Those following Lieutenant Fogg's

work in aviation since he began fly-

•tng during the war and as an instruc-

tor at Kelly Field. Texas, realize that

he is the foremost New England
aviator. Ho has seen vai ied service

in the air mail and commercial fly-

ing and is now president of the New-
hamco Air Service at Concord, N. H.

Lieutenant Fogg's talk was "The
C.reenly Island News Race.

-

' It is

the story of the race for the first

pictures and first news of the German
fliers and Fitzinourice. who were
landed at Greenly Island, 1000 miles

north.
It tells of the hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars spent by picture
services and newspaper interests to

win this race. Lieutenant Focg tells

how he, a* pilot of his small "Waco"
Wright Whirlwind airplane was suc-

cessful in getting through with

"Ti mmv" Hogan, cameraman for

Pathe Exchange. About the metro-
dramatic movies made by the rival

picture agencies to prevent the pic-

tures from reaching New York far

ahead of all competition.
But they succeeded and the pic-

tures were shown on Broadway just

four days after Lieutenant Foge and
Hogan took eff from Concord. N. II.

The story is one full of thrills as

hp describes the difficulties which
had to be overcome to reach Seven
Islands.

Lieutenant F- ug talked for over an

hour and moving pictures of Pathe
pictures of the "Bremen" followed.

The Mothers' Chapter of the

George Washington School are grate-

ful to Lieutenant Fogir for giving

them such a worth-while evening.
His career is followed by a great

many friends and acquaintances in

Winchester where he made his home
with his fam ly for many ytar*.

TO DO MAP FRONT'CEPIECE FOR
STATE ANTHOLOGY

On Monday, Jan. 20, the Town Hall
was the scene of a delightful party
under the management of Mrs. Ade-
line W. Williams and her able and
energetic committee.

The color scheme of decorations for
tables and hall seemed to bring a
touch of spring sunshine in the midst
of winter, for they shaded from pale
yel|ow to deep orange. The young
gil ls who so kindly assisted by selling
candy, with their gay caps added a
charming spirit of youth, and the gra-
titude of the members is here ex-
pressed to tlii- Misses Olive Boutillier,

Mercedes Specdie, Carolyn Nichols,

Ruth Wndleigh, Mabel Tompkins, Ja-
net Nichols and Winifred Williams un-
der the direction of Mrs. Grace S.

Nichols.

There were 43 tables of bridge, and
(o those who played, those who worked
and those who contributed Mrs. Wil-
liams is grateful for the fine spirit

of co-operation which made the party
a social and financial success. Fort-
nightly Hall, the center of the club's

activities is used constantly and deep-
ly appreciated by members of the
dub as shown by the loyalty in sup-
porting this effort of the Hall Com-
mittee.

BEQI EST8 IN FISI
INTEREST

WILL OF
IE

Several bequests under the will of

Augustus J. Fisher, former Orange
banker, town official and merchant,
recently offered for probate, are of

local interest.

I.ydia M. Richardson, a former well
known resident of Winchester and sis-

ter of the late Postmaster J. Winslow
Richardson, is bequeathed $8000 and
named as executrix. She served as

Mr. Fisher's housekeeper since the

death of his wife who was her sister.

Three children of J. Winslow Rich-

ardson. Edith W. Wicker. Florence R.

Scales and Henry W. Richardson, are

each left $500. Two nieces of Mr.
Fisher's wife, Marion R. Stone and Lu-
cy V. Tuttle, who formerly lived on

the old Joseph Stone farm at the foot

of Lebanon street on Washington
street, each receive $500. Mr. Fisher
was one of the wealthiest residents of

( (range.

LOCAL TENTATIVE TO

Mr. C. B. Burst, local Frigidaire

representative will attend the annual
Frigidaire regional convention to be

held in Boston, on Jan. 30, it was an-
nounced today. Hundreds of deal-

ers and salesmen from this section

of the United States will attend this

big annual meeting, when plans for

1030 business will lie outlined by fac-

tory officials.

"The year just closed was the most
successful in the corporation's his-

tory," the local dealer said, "and the
entire organization is optimistic as
to business in 1030. Frigidaire's

leadership in th* automatic refrig-

eration industry was maintained in

15120, and plans have been laid to

meet the fast increasing demand for

Frigidaire products which the past
year has brought."

Officials of the corporation are
making a nation-wide tour to conduct
13 conventions, at which approxi-
mately 10,000 men making up the
Frigidaire sales organization, will be
present, the local man said. These
conventions are being held in Atlan-
la. Roanoke. Philadelphia, New York,
Boston. Buffalo. Detroit, Kansas
City, Memphis, Dallas, San Francis-
co and two in Chicago.

MOTION PUT I TIES TAKEN
TOMORROW

The "sound" motion pictures of
the Mounted Troon of Winchester
Girl Scouts, which was postponed be-

cause of bad weather last Saturday,
will iv. t-il-en tomorrow, Jan. 25, in

the Middlesex Fells.

The members of the troon will

meet at 12:30 noon at the Glenwild
i ling School. The picture will be

fa 1'"*! bv P'ltbn News, under the di-

••ection of Richard Sears of that com-
pany, ami will he shown at nearby
theaters on several weeks.

Mary Rossley of Cambridge street
is reported as recovering nicely at the
Winchester Hospital from an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Winchester Boy Scouts will have
their annual "Go-to-Church Sunday"
Sunday, Feb. 2. In full uniform the
hoys will attend the Unitarian Church
together. There will be a special ser-
mon. The boys will meet at their
troop meeting places and inarch to the
church.
Tomorrow, Saturday, there will be

a hike to Camp Gleason, giving the
boys a chance to pass outdoor tests.

The hike will be in charge of Scout
Executive Arthur E. Butters. The
Scouts will meet at the First Congre-
gational Church at 10 a. m.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Scout Council was held Wednesday
evening at the Winchester Country
Club.

Scout Band
The Scout band needs additional

members, according to Charles Main
and all Scouts who can play or wish
lo play musical instruments are urged
to meet at the First Congregational
Church tomorrow, Saturday, at 0:311'

a. in. It is emphasized that previous

band experience is not necessary.

During the football season the work
of the band was at its height. The
last few weeks, however, there have
been a variety of causes which re-

duced the interest in the organization

and there has been confusion as to the

time and place of the meetings. With
important events coming the hand is

beginning a new intensive period of

training.
Troop 1

Warren Hitchbnrn, patrol leader

of the Wolf Patrol, has just made a

record for scoutintr that probably has

never been equalled in Winchester.

During this month in three days he

became a First Class Scout and passed

nine merit badge tests. John llanlon

ami William Murray, two sterling

athletes, have been transferred to the

Lone Wolf Patrol.

The Panther Patrol composed of

John Blaisdoll. Judson Cross, David
Kenerson and Elliot Blnisdell is now a

75 per cent merit badge patrol and
will have the record for merit badges
gained in Troop 1 for January, unless

some other patrol increases its speed.

Mrs. J. Harper Blaisdell drove the
patrol to the Brookline swimming tank
where several tests were passed.

Americo Mnrrone and Robert Ward
are doing great work for the Grizzly
Hear Patrol. They each passed sec-

ond class signalling and are truing to

represent the troop at the Court of

Honor in the firemaking competition.

Americo has been made assistant pa-

trol leader and Robert stands a good
( banco of becoming an officer.

The success of the Boy Scout band
has been due largely to the fine work
of Patrol Leader Charles Main of the

Stag Patrol. He and his brother.

"Sammy." have devoted much time to

it and this year the band is the best

we've ever had in the Winchester Boy
Scouts. Eugene Cooper is steadily

climbing toward his Eagle badge.

The Pine Tree Patrol, with Fred
anil Richard Philbrick and Kenneth
Campbell is furnishing a fine set of

officers to the troop, and Robert Seav-

er only has two more merit badges to

pass to get his eairle.

Bob Dotten, patrol leader of the Sil-

ver Fox Patrol is the mainstay of th»

troop in rope climbing and only has

one test to pass to become first class.

Thomas Farrell and Amos Sheperd.

3d, are the best brother-act tumblers

in the troop — every parent should

watch them on narents' night.

Troop 6
All thought and activity of the

troop is centered now in three import-

ant events scheduled for the week of

Feb. 2. Every bov is on his toes in

preparation for Scout Sunday, our
own "Flag Day," and the Court of

Honor. It is sure to be a great week!
Watch this column next Friday for

details.

Scoutmaster Nickerson is about to

appoint three Patrol Leaders, and
Scouts Elliott. McDougall and Wood
are being considered for the positions.

Last Friday they were delegated to

attend a meeting for Patrol Leaders

held at the Border road headquarters.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, president of
the Winchester Circle of the Flor-
ence Crittenton League is improving
at her home on Sheffield west after an
operation for appendicitis. The mem-
bers will all be happy to know that
she plans to be present at the lunch-
eon-bridge on Feb. 4.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley is in charge of

the luncheon bridge party to be held

Tuesday, Feb. 4, at the First Congre-
gational Parish House. Everybody is

looking forward to this as being the

big event of the season. All the mem-
bers of Mrs. Kelley's large and capa-

ble committee are working enthusias-

tically for the success of the party.

They are planning a delicious and

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
and POWER COMPANY

Claw A Common St >ck

DIVIDEND

The Pc.aril ol Directors has tbwrlA.y de-

clared a regular quarterly dividend of

sixt.v tents (MIc nsluncon the L liiss A
Common Stock of tins Ciini|nui\ pay-

able February loth. l'»5<i to C!as> A
Common Stockholders ol record at the

close ol husines* on February 1st . I'»30

Clici ks lo I..- mailed Transfer bn.iks

will not close
K <'. I. m<c fli> i- treat.

UinlKii, Mhn-.. I ntninrs "ill I''""

tempting luncheon to be served in the
gay and happy atmosphere of an at-
tractive valentine dining room.

It is hoped that all will rally to the
cause and fill the room to its capacity,
thus helping the Winchester Circle in

the fine work it is doing for the
League.
The committee is as follows:
Kitchen Mr*. Arthur Krlloy. Mrs. Walter

Wudaworth, Mm. Arthui Sneedie, Min. E. P
Kundlutt, Mr,. A. W. Friend, Mrs. Geo. God-
du. Mm. N. M. NicholH. Mra. R. L. Emery,
Mm. Fred C. Alexander.

Dininjt-Koom Mm. H. N. Ambler. Mm.
Howard Walker, Mm. J. A. Dolben, Mrs. C.
A. Warren.

Waitresses Mm. C. M. Jenkins.
Tandy and I'uneh Mrs. Forrest Pitman.

Mrs. Donald ISoothhy, Mrs. E. Ober Pride,
Mrs. Harris Richardson.

Tickets Mrs. Geo, S. Tompkins.

Available to Home Owners

This bank will be glad to receive applications from
responsible home owners, for loans of $5,000 to

>,000 secured by first mortgages on modern, high

The amount of such loans will not exceed 50', of
the actual value of the property securing it.

We do not solicit mortgages on apart-
ments, garages, or business property.

WEBSTER and ATLAS
NATIONAL BANK

199 WASHINGTON STREET AT STATE STREET

Winohwtw Conservatories, Ino.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

1 Common Street Tel. 0205

William McConnghey, who died Sat-

urday in Beverly, was a former resi-

dent of the North End, having made
his home with his family for a time on
Salem street. Th.' deceased was 69
years of age.

See and Hear the Complete

R. C. A. RADIOLA LINE
The World's Fine* Radios

Open Evenings
TEL. PROSPECT 0168
Ask for Catalogue

ja8-tf

{Onlv 20 minutes fron
Winchester Sq. by autt

A Nearby Store
S. S. Pierce's Belmont Store at the

corner of Trapelo Road and Common
St., Cushtng Square (Payson ParkJ

is the best in years
S. S. Pierce's Pure All-Maple Syrup from Vermont

24 oz. bottle . . . 90c 12 oz. bottle . . . 50c

'2 gallon tin . . .$1.95 Gallon tin . . . .$3.50

Swansdown Buckwheat Flour—a prepared flour.

Deerfoot Farm Sausages— small, tender, spicy.

Cane and Maple Syrup—a blended syrup.

Campbell's Tomato Soup—always popular.

Overland Strawberry Jam—a real treat.

Red Label Peanut Butter—pure, light, delicate.

Red Label Grapefruit—luscious tor breakfast.

Percer Norwegian Sardines—delicate flavor.

Choisa Cocoa—the smooth, rich, fl.ivory kind.

Red Label Clam Chowder—richly flavored.

Swansdown Flour—the superb hard wheat flour.

2 lb. pkg.

1 lb. pkg.

I 2 oz. hot.

Three tins

1 lb. jar

1 lb. tin

No. 2 tin

Tin

I lb. jar

$.22

.•18

.23

.25

.35

.28

.26

.20

.35

No. 3 tin .30

At market prices

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Telephone Kenmore 7600 or Regent 1 300

Mail and telephone orders promptly filled. Regular delivery seri n e

Literary savants are predicting the

brightest prospects for "The Bay
State Book of Verse" which is to he

in effect ;i State antholoiry, lo which

all Massachusetts poets are invited to

••out ribute.

Chief among the snceific renins
for th's optimism is the fact that Ma-
rion I'erhnm Gale, highly esteemed
for her accomplishments in th- field

j

of poetry, and a critic of undoutcd !

acumen is to be editor of the pro- I

posed anthology. Mrs. Gale, whose
Winch' ster home i-- at 40 Yale street I

and whose hook of verse, "Vignettes
in Violet " aroused s"ch favorable

comment last winter, is giving un-

Ftintingly of her time and effort to

the hook and is enthusiastic over its

progress. In addition to her editorial
;

duties Mrs. Gale is doing as a frontis-

piece for the anthology a map of :

Massachusetts, depicting its history in
|

the field of poetry by illustration and
i

quotation from the landing of the Pil-

grims.
.Massachusetts, the true home of the

j

oldest and most secure American cul- 1

tare, is unusually rich in poetry, for I

among its leading poets are William

Stanley Braithwaite, Grace Hazard
Conklihg. Hilda Conkling. Fann'e

Stearns Davis. Arthur Crew Inman,

David McCord, Richard Johns, George

Meason Whicher, Isabel Fiske Conant,

Alice Stone Blackwell. Mavis Clare

Barnett, Gamaliel Bradford, Elizabeth

Coatsworth, Le Baron Cooke. Power

Dalton, Earl B. Marlatt. David Mor-

ton, I.cighton Rollins, Roberta Stiles,

and infinite others whose names are

as well-known.

R.CA RADIOLA
WITH BUILT-IN R. G. A.

SCREEN GRID
RADIOS

Sparks from a blocked flue in the

building set fire to the awnings at

Knight's Pharmacy Monday morning.

The trouble was discovered by Patrol-

man James P. Donaghey, in the traf-

fic box, who notified the clerks at the

atore. The fire was extinguished

without the aid of the Fire Depart-

ment.

Model 46 Cabinet

S148.50
Special Cabinet

DON & SON
Broadway, Somervllle

jal7-St

QUALITY

• • •

. . . constantly in its

newest and most re-

fined conception. is

ever associated with

our Symbol of Quality.

Merchandise for Women, Misses,

Junior Misses, Children

Seldom found elsewhere, if at all,

C Crawford Hollidge
TREMONT AT TEMPLE PLACE » BOSTON
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these features

sensational new

CHEVROLET SIX
hydraulic: shock

AnsoRiir.RS
Four Delco-Lovcjoy hy-
draulic shock absorber*
un all models eliminate
road shocks and Increase
comfort.

WEATHER-PROOF
BRAKES

Fully-enclosed, Internal-
cipundlng. weulher-
pr<M>f brakes amutc posi-
tive brake action at all
time*.

50-HORSEPOWER
MOTOR

A great nil-cylinder mo-
tor. Increased t o 50-horse-
power, give* smoother,
quieter operation, with
greater power.

GASOLINE GAUGE
ON DASH

The Instrument panel
carries a new emu pi 114 of
the driving controls—In-
cluding a gasoline gauge.

BRONZE-BUSHED
PISTONS

ThestronCcr, llahter pis-

ton* are hushed with
high-grade bronze tu
provide smoother oper-
ation and longer life.

NON-GLARE
WINDSHIELD

The new Fisher body
non-glare windshield
deflects the glare of
approaching headlight*.

NEW HOT-SPOT
MANIFOLD

A larger hot-spot mani-
fold Insures complete
vaporization of fuel-
Improving performance
and efficiency.

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet in

Chevrolet History is based on definite points of

superiority—which you can easily check for your-

self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder

valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies

by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for

the low-price fiekl.

A few of Chevrolet's extra-value features are listed

on this page. Check them over carefully. Then

come in and drive this car. Learn what these new

features mean in terms of finer performance

—

greater comfort—greater handling ease—and

increased safety. It will take you only a few minutes

to find out why this car is winning more praise

than any Chevrolet we have ever shown. A finer

Six in every way—yet it sells

—

-at greatly reduced
prices!

The ROADSTER $495
The PHAETON $495
The SPORT ROADSTER *525
Thr COACH $565
The COUPE $565
The SPORT COI PE $62!
The CLUB SEDAN $(

The SEDAN $<

The SEDAN DELIVERY
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS $365
The IV2 TON CHASSIS $1

The 1% TON CHASSIS WITH CAB

All prices /. p. b. factory. Flint, Michigan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

Frank Murphy, Inc.
STREET, WINCHESTER,

Tel. Win. 0298

A SMOOTHER, FASTER, RETTER SIX

LARGER
BALLOON TIRES

New, larger, full-balloon
tires with smaller wheel*
Improve roadablllty.
comfort and appearance.

STRONGER REAR
AXLE

Larger and * frontier rear
•sle ftears—made of the
finest nickel steel—add
ftreatly to durability and
tonft life.

NEW ACCELERATION
PUMP

A new automatic accel-
eration pump provide*
the flashing acceleration
which modern traffic
necessitates.

TWO-BEAM
HEADLAMPS

Two-beam headlamps
controlled by a foot but-
ton permit courtesy,
without dimming tha

ADJUSTABLE
DRIVER'S SEAT

All closed models havean
adjustable driver'* seat
—a turn of tha regulator
give* the proper position.

MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER 1929

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the same sample might

give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer and Producer
Designa-
tion

Fat Con-
tent Le-
galStand-
ard S.35

Total Sol-

ids Legal
Standard

12.00

Pas-
teur-
ised

No. of
Bacteria
per C. C.

Where Produead

Daniel Dnherty
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4 40 13.18 Yes 3,000 Woburn. Mass.
j

William Fallon A Son*
Stoneham. Mass.

Market 3.70 12.20 Yes 30.000 Stoneham. Mass.

Harvey Forbes
Melrose, Mam,

Market 5.00 14.26 Yes 1 n.OOO Melrose Highland*

Harvey Forbes
Melrose, Mass.

Grade A 6.20 11.SO Yes 12.000 Melrose Highlands
Mass.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 3.90 12.70 Yea 1.000

Littleton,
Lancaster and
Mountorne, N. EL

H. P. Hood * Son?
Charlestown, Muss.

Grade A 4.40 13.04 Yes 3.000 Coneord, Mas*.

Nicola lannuccl
Woburn. Mass.

Market 4.20 12.94 Yes 2,000 Woburn, Mass.

B. I.ydnn
Woburn. Mass.

Market 3.70 12.34 Yes 60.000 Woburn, Mass.

New England Creamery
Products Company, Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.

Market 4.10 12.94 Yes 6.000

1

llarre, Vt

New England Creamery
Products Compsny, Inc.

Winter Hill. Mass.

Grade AA 4.90 14.14 Yes 2.000
Wells, Me. and
North Falmouth,
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Woburn, Mass.

Mass.
Grade A

4.00 12.70 Yes 1.000 Woburn, Mass.

Charle* Tabbutt
Woburn, Mass.

Market 3.80 12.68 Yes 1.000 Woburn, Mass.

H. H. Whiteomb
Arlington. Mass.

Market 4.30 13.06 Yea 2.000 Bedford, Mass.

H. H. Whltcomb
Arlington. Mass.

Guernsey
Farm

4.40 18.54 Yes 1,000 Littleton, Mass.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass. Market 4.10 12.82 Yes 6.000

Wilton. N. H.

Whiting Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mas*.

Grade A 4.40 18.18 Yes 4.000 Wilton. N. H.

Good advice for any Winchesterite

to inwardly digest: Never visit any
place you would be ashamed to take

your wife.

We know a Scotchman here in Win-
chester who never goes visiting;. He
is afraid he will wear out his wel-

come.

Winchester's old time barber never

dreamed of the day when he could

say "Next" and a flapper would step

up for a shingle. And, also, he never

suspected that he would use a razor

instead of a scissors on his customers'

thins.

It is a fact that there are folk here

in Winchester who seem imbued with

the idea that common sense is too

common for them to associate with.

Sometimes disappearance helps to

keep up appearance.

Short skirts continue; so do long

gazers.

The Paragrapher has a friend who
besides carrying a cane to church also

carries $5 for the collection.

"Real estate in Winchester is ad-

vancing rapidly, and no mistake, re-

marked a fellow to another, as he dug

the dust out of his eyes on a recent

windy day when no snow covered the

ground.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, -not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart.Jbecs use they have been

analyzed by competer

quantities.

or are caester in negligible

5. What chance would a radio have
of giving a Winchesterite satisfaction

if it simply minded its own business?

They tell us that "it is always dark-

est before the dawn." Well, we don't

expect it to be darker after daylight

than before, do we?

Life's a pipe, but only a chosen few

know how to light it.

If a Winchesterite's intentions are

good, he is not so bad after all.

Soup cannot be eaten with a fork.

Just the same we think it would be

fun if some would try it.

A former resident of Winchester be-

lieves it is lucky to be hit by an auto-

mobile. Such a fate befell him not

long ago—and recently he went to

New York to consult a specialist. The

result of the conference the Para-

grapher don't know—but it is an un-

deniable fact that the former Win-

chesterite's trip to the big city earned

him a position as office manager of a

large concern.

We know a public school teacher

here in Winchester who believes that

the pedagogue should work just as

hrtrd as the pupil and sets the example

by keeping mighty busy herself.

The Paragrapher

ANTICIPATING THE BETTER LIFE

SHE Q0ES ON THAT
SOUTHERN TRIP

SPARKLE
to her vacation

iftof

*"pHAT Vacation Trip she

is planning make it

a douhly jovou* occasion

with a parting gift of flowers.

Just think how surprised she

will he—and how pleased!

She will remember vou
while she is awav—if vou

order those flowers today!

Winchester Conservatories, Ine.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

Jay it

with

Vflowen

jal0-24-f7

TO HEART TALKS

(No. 13)

There is no place like home
the radio begins to stutter.

-until

The trouble with people in and out

of Winchester who make the most of

themselves is that a lot of them are

not the right kind of people and a lit-

tle of them goes a long way.

Our Questionnaire

1. In view of the unpopularity of

the $2 bill, would you rather have

three $1 bills than two $2 bills.

2. What effect has the discontinu-

ance of sending out free seeds from
Washington had on Winchester agri-

culture ? „
3. Did the prodigal son really ex-

pect that the old man would make
such a fuss over him?

4. When potatoes are high, why
don't Wlnchesterites treat them with

silent contempt?

(Written for The Winchester Star)

When this old world is growing old.

When the faith of many falter

And their love is weak and cold -

Will our heart be filled with love,

And adorned with all the graces

Which are gift* from Cod above

When the Grim Reaper pays his visit at last,

When our life on earth has come to an end,

And this human pilgrimage is past

May we then be borne away
To the happy homes of those gone berore

And the realms of eternal day.
--Eugene Bertram Willard

Uncle Ebon

"It's hard to keep a cheerful dlspo

ritlon," said Dncle Eben "Even It

you only talks about de weather, you

seems like somebody hurrytn' to tell

de bad news."—Washington Star.

Must Meet Three Tests

The three demands of good be

of a word are national us

use. and pMWnl use.

It was Thomas A. Edison who said
"I am not acquainted with anyone
who is happy." If such a statement
had come from a man who had been
discouraged and defeated it would be
easy to understand. But from Edi-
son—Edison the successful, the bril-

liant, the well-beloved! Why should
Thomas A. Edison give utterance to

such a statement as that? If he,

whose friends include the wealthiest
and most famous men on earth, must
say such a thing, what chance have
us ordinary mortals of gaining hap-
piness ?

Happiness is a very strange thing.

Every man. woman and child in and
out of Winchester wattts it—most
men, women and childi'en, truly want
it more than they want anything else.

Yet, through some eccentiic quirk in

the makeup of this old mundane
sphere, if we make the pursuit of

happiness the sole aim in life we are
certain to lose it. It is something
that cannot be taken by storm— it

must come unsolicited.
Unfortunately enough, hanpiness,

to most of us, depends largely on
contentment. We tell ourselves that
we can't bo truly happy unless we
are satisfied with all of the ancles
of existence. So long as we feel that
any element that touches us needs
to be changed we cannot be content

;

.
and without contentment we do not

i feel that we can be blessed with han-
piness. Yet contentment, in this far
from perfect world, is quite out of

the question to get. Indeed, the finer

man is—the greater his innate capa-
city for happiness—the more certain

it is that he will be discontented, all

of his life. For we live in a world
that needs a great deal of remaking.
No one but a dullard could be satis-

fied for very long. Consequently,
happiness is hard to get. Yet we
need not be diseouraared, for all that.

We may not be able to get happi-
ness. But we can get discontent
without much effort at all. And out

' of our discontent, and the restless

activity which is the basis for it. can
be born those little achievements
that slowly, century after century,
are shaping the world a little more
closely to the model that man has
dreamed of for ages. And so, in the
words of Carlyle, "thou hast a better
thing—thou hast blessedness!"

Eugene Bertram Willard

m. C. T. U. NOTES

During the past week the tenth
anniversary of the 18th Amendment
to the Constitution has been cele-
brated by many churches and or-
ganizations throughout the nation.

Addresses have been delivered,
si rmons have been preached, all tell-
ing the wonderful benefits derived
by our country since the adoption of
tins great law. Winchester has not
been behind in this great celebra-
tion. On Jan. 12 members of the W.
C. T. U. were guests of the Metho-
dist Eipscopal Church when, fche
pastor, Rev. Hiram II. ..k gave an
Inspiring address. At the same hour
Rev. Howard J. Chidley in the First
Congregational Church cave a re-
view of "Ten Years of Prohibition."
A special service was held in the af-
ternoon at the First Baptist Church,
where Rev. Mark Shaw and Mrs.
Ella A. Gleason, honorary president
of the Massachusetts W. " C. T. U.
were the speakers. Mrs. Grace M.
Hamilton, state vice-president gave
an address in the evening in the Bap-
tist Church in West Newton and on
Sunday morning, Jan. 19 spoke in the
Second Congregational Church in

Winchester and in (he evening ad-
dressed the congregation at the
Presbyterian Church, Somerville.
Over 400 people attended the

state celebration held in the form of
a luncheon at Hotel Brunswick on
Jan. lfi. Many notable speakers ad-
dressed this gathering, chief among
them being federal prohibition com-
missioner, Dr. James Doran and Dr.
A. Z. Conrad of Park Street Church.

The annual meeting of the local

W. C. T. U. held in the Congrega-
tional Church parlor on Jan. 17 was
well attended. The following offi-

cers were elected:

{dent Grace
President i

M. Hamilton
Urge Capitola A. Wei-

burn
Vice-Presidents representing th? Churches -

Methodist. Anna W. Dunning: First Congre-
gational. Etta L. II. Caytlng: S.cond Con-
g-egatlonal Church, Margaret Copland : Epis-

copal. Ordelia C. Osborne; Christian Science.

Ida M. Belichon : Unitarian, Isabel L. Kelley ;

Baptist, Mary I.. Winn.
Secretary Allena E. Roberts
Treasure.' Eugenia M. Elliott

ANNUAL REUNION OF CAMPS

On Saturday, Jan. 18 at 1 o'clock,

at the Hotel Statler, Boston, a boy
trumpeter blew the call to 200 boys

and 135 girls for the annual reunions

of Camps Wyanokc and Winnemont.
Wyanoke is under the direction of

Mr. W. H. Bentley of Winchester and
Winnemont of Miss Rae Frances
Baldwin of Arlington, with Mr.

Bentley as business associate.

Mr. Bentley acted as toastmaster

at the Wyanoke banquet, and Miss

Baldwin at the Winnemont gather-

ing. Paul Byrd, the popular chef at

Wyanoke, sang several negro spirit-

uals. Several novelty dance numbers
were presented by Miss Joy Adriance,

of Winchester; Mr. George Perry of

Lexington; and Mr. Fred Belden of

Winchester.
After the separate banquets, the

older boys and girls enjoyed dancing

in the Georgian room, and there were
moving pictures for the younger

campers.
Among those attending the reunions

from Winchester were the following:

Rose Downee Bradford M. Bentley

Katharine Gilbert Charles Blanchard

Deborah Gilbert Parker Blanchard

Jane Sexton W. Blanchard. Jr.

Betty Gilbert Tom Downes
Joan Gleason Edward J. Downes
Betty Thompson Philip Downes
Marjorie Kidder W. Gi patnc Jr.

Dawn Kiley Kenneth Leghorn

Vellna Klley Richard Leghorn
Dorothy Nutter Fred Moran
Jean Ryan H. Richardson. Jr.

Alice Ghirardinl Thayer Richardson

Helen Ghirardini Edw. Sherburne Jr.

Margaret Best William McAuley
Betty Moulton James Gustin

Evelyn Corey Leslie Gustin

Virginia Bartlett F. H. Belden

William S. Allen Jr.

HOW TO SELECT A RADIO

The average person looking to buy

a radio will go to ihe dealer who ad-

vertises a number of different makes
of radio, and when he gets into the

store all he sees is one or two radios

made by each of these manufactuters

In most cases they are the cheapest

of each manufacturer's product.

If. after visiting one of these

stores, this party visits a stove mat
carries a full line of radios manu-
facture! by a large corporation, like

the RC A Radiola line, he will tret a

great surpr.se.

Here he will be shown why one ra-

dio costs more, and is worth more,

than another. Here it will be fully

explained to him what the difference

is between n neutrodyne or tuned ra-

dio frequency set. a screen grid set.

and the famous Super-Hotrodyne
set. If he buys a radio here he will

be dealing with a firm that spec-

ializes in this manufacturer's pro-

duct and knows the line, and can,

therefore, give him better service.

No one should buy a radio without

first seeing and hearing the complete

RCA Radiola line. Hodgdon & Son
will be pleased to have you see and
hear this famous line at the Radiola

Store, 03 Broadway. Somerville. open
evenings. Telephone Prospect 01o8.

REPORT OF SECRETARY-
TREASURER

Cornerstone Class Shows Substantial
Progress

The report of the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Cornerstone Class

of the Second Congregational Church
recently made public, show-s an ac-

I
live interest in parish affairs and a
substantial financial growth during

the past seven years.

The report and figures compiled

by the Cornerstone Treasurer, Mr.
A. E. Kendrick, follows:

Receipt*
Box Social I1M.28
Entertainments 225.90
Fourteen Suppers 417.51

Motion Picture Entertainments 188.86

Two Rummage Sales 94.00

Dues and Donations 244.44

tl.S61.96
Disbursements

Paid Pledges to Church I88B.61

Food and Supplies for Suppers -868.45
Readers. Entertainments, Etc 118.80
Printing 68.46
Flowers 84.80
Motion Picture Machine 164.00
Motion Picture Reels 201.48
Miscellnneous 26.98
Cash on Hand, Jan. 1. 1980 16.98

$1,851.96
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The regular meeting of the club will

be held in the Town Hall, on Monday,
Jan. 27. at 2:30 p. m. The program
will be in charge of the Art Commit-
tee, Mary A. Fitch, chairman, and will

take the form of a pageant with mus-
ic, "The Romance of the Shawl." Mrs.

Gretchen H. West is the director, and
a unique feature will be the display of

shawls of various kinds. Silk, India,

Paisley, all kinds of antique shawls of

foreign manufacture and usage, will

be in evidence. The committee is very

grateful to members and friends for

the splendid response to the request

for shawls, and for the club spirit

which brought forth from cedar

chests and trunks in attics the many
kinds of shawls, denoting fashions and
periods. Will those members who have

shawls of any kind, wear them during

the parade around the hall after the

pageant. During the pageant Oriental

and folk dances will be staged.

Dramatic Committee
On Friday afternoon. Jan. 17, this

committee held one of its ever popular

entertainments, the proceeds being

given to the Hall Fund. The Fort-

nightly Hall was as usual, well filled,

and the audience was very apprecia-

tive. The play "The Importance of

Being Earnest," was amusing and in-

teresting. The setting was English,

the characters being people of title.

The repartee was clever, and the com-
plications laughable. The twists and
turns of the two principle male charac-

ters were amusing in the extreme, and

the austere dignity of Lady Brackett

was true to life. Jack and Algernon,

the autstanding types of well-to-do

young Englishmen, with a liking for

masquerading, were well done by Mu-

riel N. Prout and Elizabeth V. Clark,

and Gwendolyn and Cicely the loved

ones, were shown as quite well-

equipped to take care of themselves.

Martha H. Tiphctts as Dr. Chausable

and Christine M. Clarke as Miss Prism,

fitted the characters to perfection.

Ethel P. Kiessling gave a line presen-

tation as an English butler, and

Blanche Reynolds as Lady Bracknell

not only acted the proud mother with

distinction, but had the English ac-

cent down to perfection. Mrs. Hall,

the chairman, explained that because

of the inability of two of the cast to

appear their places would be tilled by

others, and great credit is due to the

coach and the substitutes for the pres-

entation being so successful.

Mrs. Hall announced that the meet-

ing planned for Feb. 21 would lie post-

poned until a date to be announced

later. Refreshments were served at

the close and a social hour enjoyed.

Conservation Committee
Members are reminded of the Thurs-

dav morning walks and are invited to

join in this healthful exercise.

Fortnightly Hall Committee

The bridge whist, sponsored by this

committee on Monday, Jan. 20, was

well attended, some 4.
r
> or more tables

being sold. The hall was attractively

decorated in yellow tones, a center

table with floral centerpiece being

prettilv arranged with nut and candy

baskets. Cake and ice cream, with

coffee, were daintily served by young

girls wearing caps in variegated yel-

lows, and a social time was enjoyed

after the plav. Handsome souvenirs

were distributed. The committe is

very grateful for the response to the

sale of tickets and dainties.

OBSERVED r,0th ANNIVERSARY
AT SON'S HOME HERE

At the home of their son, Mr.

George L. D<»lloff of 13 Norwood

street. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. IJol-

loff of 7 Boston avenue. West Med-

ford, observed last Sunday the 50th

anniversarv of their marriage in Bos-

ton on Jan'. 1««0.

The golden wedding was marked by

a familv gathering at the DollofT home

here and was concluded with an anni-

versarv dinner, after which George

DollofT', on behalf of the family, pre-

sented his parents with a purse ot

gold. Two beautiful anniversary cakes

were the gifts of the grandchildren

present. .

Following their marriage. Mr. ami

Mrs. DollofT lived for a time in Boston,

then made their home in Virginia and

Worcester before taking up residence

in Me.lford. Mr. DollofT is a member

of the Somerville firm of Dollofl &
Co. and is known as an expert in the

field of electric railroad construction.

He built Thf-hrst electric railroad in

the United States, operating in Kien-

mond. Va., and later built several oth-

er railroads in the s;>uth. He was the

builder of the "Line to Seven Pines

railroad to the famous southern battle-

ground.
, , ...

Mr. DollofT is a member of Mng
Solomon Lodge of Masons, Noddle Is-

land Lodge of East Boston, Medford

Royal Arch Chapter, Coeur de Lion

Commandery, Knights Templar; Al-

lepo Temple of the Mystic Shrine,

Highland Chapter. Order of the East-

ern Star; Paul Revere Lodge of Odd

Fellows, Winter Hill Encampment, I.

O O. F.; and Boston Lodge of Elks.

Mr and Mrs. DollofT are the parents

of "two daughters, Mrs. Mabel Louise

Webster of Medford. Mrs. \ lrginia B.

Lentine of Medford and two sons,

George L. of Winchester and rrank A.

DollofT of Melrose. There are \i

grandch ildren.

Mat* in Commerce

Brazil. Argentina Hiid Paraguay are

the only countries producinij mate on

• commercial scale. Argentina con-

games most of Its crop, only Brazil

and Paraguay exporting the tea In im-

portant quantities.

Brain Power Unuied

"We are given ten times as much

brain as we need." said Sir Arthur

Keith, the English scientist. "Very

few people use 60 per cent of their

brains j many people but 10 per cent.'
-

Hydrator.
The Hydrator is a marvelous new moist air compartment

that makes vegetables and salad materials delighi

Now, with the development of the Hydrator,

Frigidaire offers a new service to users ... a

special compartment for vegetables and foods

that need added moisture.

You can put wilted celery in the Hydrator and
make it crisp and fresh again. You can make let-

tuce tender and brittle. You can quickly restore

the firmness of radishes, tomatoes and other

vegetables.You can keep all your green vegetables

frer;h and full-flavored until you're ready to use

them—ail in one compact compartment.

Av.d Frigidaire offers other added features

Today every household Frigidaire, regardless

cf size, is equipped with the Hydrator. It is part

of the surplus value offered by Frigidaire. So, too,

is the famous "Cold Control" which enables you

to speed the freezing of ice cubes and desserts.

And in addition to these two -outstanding

features—the Hydrator and the "Cold Control"—
Frigidaire has the extra power that insures de-

pendable refrigeration regardless of outside

temperatures. All mechanical parts are concealed

—and quiet. Patented self-sealing ice trays permit

the freezing chamber to be kept intensely cold.

And to make Frigidaire still more practical and

more strikingly beautiful, every household cab-

inet is now rust-proof Porcelain-on-steel inside

and out.

Don't miss our special demonstration

But let us tell you more about these features. And
by all means let us demonstrate the new Frigidaire

Hydrator. See what a difference it makes. Call

at our display room at your first opportunity.

l i-ixid.iire offers these importantJcatures

I. The Hydrator. i. The •FrfRltUire Cold Control",

j. Cabinets i:i kIcii,...* I'l.rcelsiii-on- .:ocl . . . inside «nd

out. 4. An extra powerful compressor . . . completely en-

closed within the cabicc:. 5. Elevated shelves Out MO
cjs, to rcacu. b. iuwediLic hukiuoj.

IRE
Electric Refrigerators for Homes, Stores and Public Institutions . . . Electric Water Coolers for Homes,

Stores, Offices and Factories . . . Ice Cream Cabinets . , . Milk Cooling Equipment . . . Room Coolers,

Maiden Sales Branch
DISTRIBUTORS FOR WINCHESTER TELEPHONE MALDEN 3100

14 South Washington Street, Maiden

STRUCK BY AUTO UPON ALIGHT-
I'NG FROM STREET CAR

Miss Marjorie Chase of 19 Wentlall
street, Cambridge, daughter of Mr.
Ernest Dudley Chase of I^akeview
terrace, was painfully injured at 5:15
last Sunday afternoon when she was
struck by an automobile upon alight-
ing from a Winchester bound electric
at the junction of Cambridge street
find Kverett avenue.
The car which struck Miss Chase

was a Re<> touring car. It was head-
ed .-outh on Cambridge street and was
owned and driven by Anthony H.
Hammock of "ill* l,awrence street.

Lowell. Three men and three women
besides the driver were in the ma-
chine, according to the police.

Miss Chase was placed in a passing
automobile and taken to her father's

home where she was attended by Dr.

Richard W. Sheeny. She was found
to be suffering from abrasions to both
legs, a fractured rib. a possible frac-

tured ankle and multiple bruises.

A telephone call brought Patrolmen
.lames I*. Honaghey and James E. Kar-
tell of the Police liepartment to the
scene of the accident. Hammock was
taken to police Headquarters where
it was stated Monday morning that he

had been summonsed to appear in the
District Court at Woburn next Tues-
day morning on the charge of operat-
ing a motor vehicle so as to endanger
the life and safety of the public. The
police say that Hammock was driving
tinder a limited license which did not
permit him to operate a sliding gear
car. His machine was damaged and
had to be towed to the Central Ga-
rage.

trace of him was found.
The authorities learned that later

Saturday night, two women were at-

tacked by a young man in Medford
and it is thought that Miss Malcolm's
assailant may have escaped to that

city. Police Headquarters were noti-

fied everywhere to be on the watch
for the culprit but the police have lit-

tle in the way of a description on
which to work.

fJRA NADA ATTRACTIONS

DAN McCOW AN OPENS I P
TREASURE HOUSE OK

THE CANADIAN
ROCKIES

ami sei MAN ON

Police Headquarters was notified

shortly after 7 o'clock last Saturday
ivening that while Miss Wilhelmina
Malcolm, 16-year-old daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. W. W. Malcolm, was return-
ing from the center along Church
street to her home on Wyman court
she was seized when near the resi-

dence of Mr. E. F. Cameron by a
young man who attempted to snatch
the bundle she was carrying.

Miss Malcolm screamed and her as-

sailant took to his heels,, without
speaking. The girl was unable to give

a good description of the man and
though Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy with
Patrolmen William Cassidy and Arch-
ie O'Connell scoured the vicinity no

On .Monday evening. Feb, in the

Parish House of the Parish of the

Epiphany. Han McCowan of Banff,

field naturalist, photographer and au-

thor, will give an illustrated lecture,

the subject being "A Naturalist in the

Canadian Rockies."
For 25 years Mr. McCowan has lived

in the mountains at Banff and Lake
Louise and during that time has hunt-

ed on sky high trails, not with rifle

and shotgun, however, but with cam-
era, film and notebook. From a collec-

tion of over 10,000 negatives the

speaker has prepared 200 lantern pic-

tures in color to illustrate this nature

talk. Mountain goats and big horn

sheep, mule, deer and black bears,

marmots antl beaver, wild birds and
wild flowers are all depicted. These
interspersed with slides of lakes and
mountains, snowfield and glacier and
thundering waterfalls are without

doubt the most extraordinary and
most, beautiful ever shown in this

town.
Mr. McCowan deals with his sub-

ject in a popular way, now humorous,
now tragic, now poetic, but always

with sympathy and understanding.

The nature lovers of this town are

assured of a rare treat in hearing

Dan McCowan the Naturalist of the

Rockies, and in seeing his marvelous
pictures of that great scenic region.

"The Show of Shows." Warner
Hi others and Vitaphone super-revue,
comes to the big Granada Theater in

Maiden tomorrow for a run of seven
days which includes special showings
of the picture on Sunday. This great-
est of all screen presentations has
scores upon scores of famous stars
in the east and supporting characters
numbering over half a thousand.
Every form of dance known, and sev-
eral new creation are included in this
1 xtravaganza.
One of the most uproarious of the

many flittering sequences is "Mexi-
can Moonshine." a bit of clever tom-
foolery in which Monte Blue. Kalla
Pasha. Lee Moran. Tully Marshall. Al-
bert Gran and Krank Kay are fea-
tured. Among the stars who appear
in "The Show of Shows" may be
mentioned Jack Barrymore, Richard
Barthelmess, Betty Conipson, Irene
Bordini, Myma Loy, Beatrice LiHie,
Grant Withers. Georges Carpentier,
Alice White. Patsy Ruth Miller. Nick
Lucas, Douglas Kairbanks. Jr.. and the
inimitable Winnie Lightner. who re-

peat-; her comedy success which made
her such a riot in "The Gold Diggers
of Broadway."
"Sunny Side Up," tuneful screen

musical comedy, with Janet Gaynor
and Charles Karrell its the stars, con-
cludes its record-breaking run at the
Granada today. "Sunny Side Up" has
proven to be one of the most popular

'

screen attractions the Granada has
ever offered to the public.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

MALDEN ORPBEIM

Winchester. Mass..

January 6. 1930

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the Town Meeting to he held
on

Monday, March 3. 1930

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m.
on MONDAY. FEBRUARY 3.

1930 and that public notice
thereof be given by publication
of this order in the three con-
secutive issues of the "Winches-
ter Star" preceding said date.

JOSKPH W. WORTHEN
VINCENT P. CLARKE
WAITER H. DOTTE.N
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON-
HARRY W. STEVENS

Selectmen of Winchester

CR0SLEY 31-S incorporates

the seven tube screen

grid. The 41-S, slightly larger

than the 31-S, has eight tubes,

screen grid. Both have a

41 S, S1 13.75

the

to

The Last Straw
••I'll follow them," screamed

wrathful woman—"111 follow

the «*nds of the earth."

"You had better stay at home and
apply for a divorce," suggested her
tool it headed friend. "A man who
win run away with the housemaid is

innlly worth so much emotion."

••oh. hot her the housemaid and him,

oo. They took my pup with them."

The Marx Brothers, long known as

the world's four funniest men, have
|

carried their inimitable fun-making
art to the screen.. In their first mov-

|

ing picture, the all-talking, all-ringing,

,

all-dancing, all-laughing production of

the popular stage musical comedy,
|

"The Cocoanuts" which is the feature

attraction now playing at the Orphe-
um Theater, Maiden, they carry their

great personalities into film immor-
tality. Irving Berlin's irresistible

music is a feature of this production

and Oscar Shaw and Mary Eaton pre-

sent his "When Dreams Come True" in

a most engaging manner. In addition

to this feature the Orpheum presents

Pathe News and Comedy.
"The Desert Song," the feature pic-

ture coming to the Orpheum for the

first three days of next week is a com-
plete screen operetta, with music.

songs, choruses, dances and dialogue.

"The Desert Song" retains all the

charm, color, action, romance and
tropic love of the stage production

but is greatly enhanced by the motion
picture camera's power of motion.
John Boles, tenor lead, sang the same
role in the stage presentation of

"The Desert Song" and Carlotta

King, lyric soprano, is a concert and
radio artist of note. John Miljan and
Myrna Loy head a most excellent

supporting cast.

Famous House Has Gob*
The descendants of the Groat fam-

ily still live In the vicinity of the fa-
mous John o* Groat's house, In Eng-
land, but a small green knoll marked
with the foundation lines Is all thai
remains of the house built probably In
the latter part of the Sixteenth een
tury.

Another If

If men had to pay income tax on

what they say they earn Instead ot

their actual Income, It wouldn't take

long to pay off the nnttonal debt.-
Houston Post Dispatch.

German Hospitality

In one of the most famous and most
comfortable hotels in Germany guests
are consulted about their beds before
the beds are made up, says London
Answers. A list of questions It pro-
vided, and If after answering these the
guest does not sleep well. It Is not the
fuult of "mine host."



Riches From the Whale
Soft, pliable leather Is made from

the lining of the mouth of the whale.

In addition to whale oil and leather,

the most valued articles from whales
are the Mr teeth, utilized In the mak-
ing of various ivory articles, as Jewel-

ry and curios.— Providence Journal.

0

Mr. J. Henry Miley was elected a

director of the Beacon Trust Com-
pany of Boston at its annual meet-

ing this week. Mr. Cecil H. Cum-
mings of Ravenscroft road was re-

elected a director at the same meet-

ing.

Today and Tomorrow, Fri.. Sat.

"Gold Diggers of Broadway" and
George Bancroft in "The Mighty"

Mon. Turn, Wed., Jan. 2f, 2«. 2ji

Two of the Season's Outstanding ltitn

GEORGE AKI.ISS in

"DISRAELI"
Belle Baker In "The Song of Love"

Bargain Matinee Every Wedncsduy
All Seat* ISc

Thurs. Fri. Sat.. Jan. 80. III. Feb. 1

NANCY CARROLL. JACK OAK1E,
HELEN KANE in

"SWEETIE"
Reginald Denny in, "Ilia l ucky Day"

Gift Night Saturday Evening

COMING "The Taming of the Shrew"
"Welcome Danger," "Sunny Side I'p."
"Show of Shown." "The Love Parade."

unit many others

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

...bscribors have been duly appointed exvc.u-

I tors of the will of Fanny F. Porker lute of

! Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testute. ii nil have taken upon them-
selves that trust by giving bonds, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the siime: and all persons indebted to

siiiil estate are called upon to make payment

GORDON PARKER.
ESTHER PARKER I.OVETT.

Executors
(Addressl

c o I'utnuni, Bell. Dutch & Snntry,
liO State Street,

tlia-ton, Muss.
January s. 1930. jain-st

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber hus been duly appointed executrix

of the will of Charles M. Jenkins late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

|

ceased, testate, and has taken upon herself i

that trust by giving bond, us the law directs.

All iH'rsons having demands upon the es-
!

tato of said deceased are hereby required to I

exhibit the sumo; and nil persons indebted
|

t.i said estate are called upon to miike pay-
meiit to

ALICE S. JENKINS. Executrix
I Addressl

18 Mystic Valley Parkway,

January 8th, 1080 jalT-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
subscriber bus been duly appointed executor
»f the will of Agnes M. Tobin lute of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken uiain himself that trust
by giving bond, us the law directs.

All persona having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same; und nil persons indebted
to said estate are culled upon to make pay-
ment to

JOHN M. TOWN. Executor
( Addressl

36 Wildwood Street,
Winchester. Muss.

January 2. 1080 jll 10-31

Assortment of Valentine material,
10c and 25c a box, also our usual line

of Valentines at the Star Office.

GOLF
A Private Golf Course, on account of

increased facilities, can accommodate a

limited additional number of golf-play-

ers for the coming season.

The Links are stout ten miles from
Boston, and the terms are very rea-

sonable and require no initiation fees

or purchase of bonds, etc.

ADDRESS F. C, C. THIS OFFICE
jul7-2t

Sunday 3t30 to 10.30—Big Double Feature Sound Hill

See and Hear the Flaming Successor to "Our Dancing Daughter-"

Joan Crawford in "MODERN MAIDENS"
See and Hear an All Talking Melodrama

George Jessel in "LOVE, LIVE AND LAUGH"
Pafhe Review All Talking Comedy Novelties

Special Monday and Tuesday - Days Jan. 1~
. 2$

The Screen's First Original Musical Comedy

"SUNNY-SIDE UP" with Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell

Special Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 2P. 3u

Movietone Picture of the Centurj—/.iegfeld's

"RIO RITA" with Bebe Daniels. John Boles, Bert Wheeler
Movie screen technicolor

Added Attractions— Pat he" Sound New* Vitaphone Vaudeville

All Talking Comedy Novelties

Special Friday and Saturday, Jan. Ml, Kelt. 1

100 Per Cent Talkie

"Young American Boy Friend" with Charles Buddy Rogers

"HALF WAY TO HEAVEN" with Gene Arthur
On the Same Bill—Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking Comedy

Pathe Sound News Serial

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. I'ROUATE COURT
To the beirs-ut-law, next of kill unit ull

other persons interested in tin- estate of

MARGARET SYMINGTON, lute of Winches-
ter in suid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the lust will und testiimcnt of said

deceased bus been presented to snid Court,
for probate. by MARION SYMINGTON
LOWELL, who prays thut letter.-, testamen-
tary may be issued to her. the executrix
therein named, without giving u surety on

| her otllciul bond.
You are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County .if. Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth
day of January A. I). 1930; at ten o'clock

in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you
I
have, why the same should not if grunted.

I
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

|

,
give public notice thereof, by publishing this .

citation once in each week, for three succos-

j
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-

I impel- published ill Winchester the lust puu-

(
liciitlon to be one day. at least, before said

. Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
I sons interested in the estate, seven days ut

< least before said Court.
1 Witness. John C. Loggat, Esquire, First

I

Judge of said Court, this third day of Janu-
I ary in the year one thousand nine hundred

i
und thirty.

I.OKING P. JORDAN. Register
jnIO.31

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the I

subscriber bus been duly appointed executrix !

of the will of Flora E. Bishop bite or Win- !

Chester in the County .if Middlesex, deceased,
|

testate, and bus taken upon herself that •

trust by giving bond, as the law directs.
|

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hen by required to
exhibit the same; nod all persons indebted to
-aid estate are culled upon to nlukc payment
to

EDITH I., BISHOP. Executrix
i Address!

48 Washington Street.
Winchester. Massachusetts

January s. l'.KIu in 10-81

«'H'.'i'Hi;
WEEK OF JAN 27

mium HAjNESj'. NAW BLUES^AiAw:'

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS Jr fc L0RETTA yOUNG
FORWARD PASS" AIM Kit

B-K-0 VAUD£V/LL£ tnPerson{ON NWNLMx tVltllflli JIW.2V llil maNAliI «l te

*u: IMS! SI iiM'i .'Al.VSb • iVioVIP .UUMMs
wwvai'h ji .wu.vvi maml: ran

tytRy wiix ivt. cabaret night w
AUOHlOH 10 KGIA /IB SIKm I <7»7l 'lAIUIl'S

A Cambridge lnsrituritm

niversity
Theatre

,rd 9'si.Ar

TO HOLDERS OF FIRST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Winchester, Massachusetts

5'l DEHENTI KE BONDS
Dated February I, lft28

Due February I. I93S
,

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
Notice is hereby given that the First Con-

gregational Church, Winchester, Mass. has
elected to r.-dcem on February 1. 1830 in ac-
cordance with the terms of the above men-
tioned bonds $10,20(1 principal amount of said
5',; Debenture bonds and that on February 1,

IU30 they will become due and payable and
the First Congregational Church, Winchester,
Mass. will pny on each of the said bonds of
the serial numbers stated below at the office
nf the Winchesti r Trust Company, Winches-
ter, Mass. the principal thereof together with
the accrued interest thei n to February I,

10.10. The serial numbers of the bonds drawn
by lot in accordance with the provisions of
said bonds are its follows :

Hands in Denominations of $1000
Numb.-, M i M Ml" Ml"

Mao Mas Mat mis

llonds in Denominations of S.'UO

Numbers nil Di21

Hands in Denominations of $100
Numb. , , c a c cio cvu caa

tin CI2 IM7 cr.u

Itunds in Denominations of $50
Number's L a L f I. '.i

I,is Liu i.aa

• >f bund- of snid serial number*
itilied t.i surrender the same

...jury I, P.r.tn coi ns and all cou-
pons maturing -uh.-e'iucitt to that date at the
Winchester Trust Company. Winchester. Mass,
for redi'inption and payment as above stated.
Coupons maturing February 1. ItiKO may h
present. .1 for piiymcni with said bonds or may
be detached and collected ill thi U.-Ual nilin-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PRORATE COURT
To all persons interested in the trusts un-

der the will of James Newman lute of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented

lo suid Court by Jane L. Newman of Huston
ill the County of Suffolk praying that she,
or sollli! nth. r suitable person be appointed
trustee under the will of saiil deceased, which
has been proven in -aid Court.
You are hcrcliy cited lo appear ut a Pro-

bate Court, lo he held at Cambridge, in said
I ouiity of Middlesex, .hi the third day of
February A. D. HKI0. lit ten o'elwk in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each
we. k, far three successive weeks, in The Win-
chester Star a newspaper published in said
Winchester, the last publication lo Is. one
day. nt least, before said Court, and by mail-
inc.. |M.stpaid, a copy hereof to each pel son
interested in .-aid trust, seven days at least
before ..iid Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGG AT, Enquire. First

Judge ..r said Court, Ibis third day of Janu-
ary in lb. y.ai one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

I.OKING P. JORDAN, Roeistcr
Charles It. II Raymond.

Attoi ii.-y foi Petition. .

Washington Slr.it,

Boston j;i i

NEWSY J»AKAUKAPHS

•T. Edward Downes, of the Downe*
Lumber Co., Boston and High street.
Winchester, accompanied by Mrs.
Downes and their four children en-
joyed I he winter sports around New
Year in Ottawa where they wen
guests :it the Chateau Laurier. Oi
Fcl). 1. .Mr. and Mrs. Downes leavi
for Florida for their annual winter
vacation at Palm Beach where they
will be guests for the entire month
at the Royal Poinciana.
The Small Shoppe will be very glad

to I like care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that th-
subscriber bus lieen duly appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Oliver Van Patten
Smith lute of Win. besti r in the County oi

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and hns take
upon himself thut trust by giving bond, us th.

law dim-tit. All persons having demi.r. Is up-
on the estate of -aid deceased an required t.

exhibit the same; and all persons indebted t"
Id estate are culled upon to make payment

to

• \ddress i

;i : late tSr. I.

II- I. .ii. Mass.
ammo ao, I Kin

JOHN P. I'ARR, Adm.

jn2l-.'it

COMMONWEALTH Or MASSACIIl'SETTH
Middlesex, ss, pitoHNTr nu n'
To all persons Interested in tin e-iate of

VI. sunder M. Paul I f Winohe-:. i in aid
I oiinly. deceased :

WHEREAS, Lucilc P. Paul. Jollli I'

-

.

Dickinson und Clarence I. Newton llli exe-
cutors i.l the "ill of said deceased, have pre-
sented for allow «•", the first :„ oil of
their administration upon the estate ul suid

deceased •

You me hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-
bate Court, I" be held at Gunihridgc in -aid

County, on the third day of February A. I).

1930, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to -how
cause, if any you have, why the same -lioulil

not be allowed.
And said executors are ordered to serve

this citation by delivering u copy thereof to
all pers..ns interested in the estate fourteen

duys at bust before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once iu each week, for Hire,

successive week- in The Winchester Still" a
newspaper published in Winchester Uu last

publication to be one day at least before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known person: interested

in the estate seven day- at least before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C LEGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge or said Court, this eighth day ol Janu-
ary in the year oin thou and nine hundred
ami thirty.

LORiNG P JORDAN, It. -i -'• r

jaf.-3t

The holilei

e hereby
it Ii the Feb

Upon deposit In
chest-r Trust Col
By tlie Kit -i i ot
Chester, Ma.—, bef.

of money sillll

i made with the Win-
mty Winchester, Mass.
egatir.nal Church. Win-
February I, |«J30 of a

nt to redeem -aid bonds
,...! numb rs. interest oh such bonds

-. to lice ue from unit alter that date
coupons for interest pertaining to such

iiul maturing after said date \wM be

HESTER TRI'ST CO.
. K. Hurrett, Treasurer

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL t'HCRCH,
Win. h.-.-t. r, Ma-.

Edward \. Higejow, Treasurer

December lldj |»2!t

NOTICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN, thai Uu
subscrils-rs have been duly appointed exn i-

lors .d the will of Fannie \yei Wuld. late

Winchester, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, and have taken uiM.n ihcni-

selves that trust by en nr.- bonds, and Stanley
II. Weld in intinn Alfred O. W. I I t aid
Winchester hi- agent, lis the law directs

All persons havinc d- niand- upon the e—
late of s„i,| deceased nie requir.il u, exbibit

the same, and all persons indebted p. aid
. state are culled up"ll l» miik. piiym nt to iho
subscriber.

M.FRED i' WELD
STAN I EV |!. WELD

Eseiiuofs
i.N.ldr.s-i

is Winthr. p Stie. t

Winchester, Vluss.

Dee. lli2ti jain-::t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

irtue of the powei
in a certain mortgage di

A. Crosby. Trustee • f th
i ompa i v. und. r D.elanil
recorded with Middle , . S
llo..k fcl»t. Page -I. lo

October I. P.ian a
South District In

.1 giv.i

Rah b

dm

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sunday Continuous' 3 to II

AT THE MEDFORD
Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed., Jan. 26, 27. 28, _'!•

"SO THIS IS COLLEGE"
with NEW FACES, SONGS, DANCES

A college musical comedy riot

Mary Phiblin in "GIRL OVERBOARD"
Her first talking picture

Thurs., Fri., Sat.. Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1

Dorothy MacKaill in "The Great Divide"
Hid per cent talking—a breath from the West

Mary Brian in "Marriage Playgreund"
a delightful surprise story

Talking Comedy Sound News

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

28, 2'.'

GIRL"

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

AT THE RIVERSIDE
Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.. Jan. 26, 2

"GLORIFYING THE AMERICAN
Singing, Dancing, Color

(o'rland Music Extravaganza with

Mary Eaton
Revue Scenes Present

EDDIE CANTOR and Rl'DY VAI.I.E
Vitaphone Acts Talking Comedy

Thursday. Friday, Saturday. Jan. :!», 31, Feb. 1

"UCD DDIU1TC I ICC">ve in

See and Hear its secret

"THE 13th CHAIR" with Conrad Nagle
A talking versinn of noted play

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

I'll .if the
and f.

Will be
the pun

corded with Middled x

Hook :,|o|. Page :»«.
ditions of said mori-

of foi.clo-iu- ih.

idil at public auction the

WALTHAM

S

WONDER THEATRE

leserihed "ii Mon-
iit nine o'clMfk
id Kil-.gullir the
mrtguge d cil and
bed a- follows:
villi ih. building-
ineludiiig all fiir-

mteis. gt'ui and

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Jan. 23, 24. 25

JANET GAYNOR
CHARLES FARRELL

Don't Mis*, the "Turn on the
Heat" Number

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.

DOROTHY MacKAIL

L

The Great Divide"
a nil

"The Broadway

Hoofer"
A Musical Comedy Picture

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:30 P. M.
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays—

C

Sat.. Sun.. Holidays—Continuous

Coming Soon
'"SHOW (IF SHOWS'

premises li.reina ft.

day, February :',

in the forenoon, i

premises conveyed by
therein substantial!-.

"A certain puree! of
and improvements tin

liuces, heaters, rune.
electric Ihrht fixtures, and all other fixtures

of whatever kind or nal II re eoiit.'iiiied or
hereinafter installed in -aid liuildini's. .-itu-

Bteil in Wini In -I. r. Middlesex i'ount.v. Leiiii-

shown as Lot " oil "I'lnii .'f Laud Kuir-
mount", iH-init part ..f laud owned b> K. \.

I). I'arsnns, O. K. Hartshorne, I' K . dated
1H1I2. und recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. I'lan Hook '.

'. . Plan
bounded and described as follows: Norther-
ly by Forest Street, eiithty iS"« feel: Kast-

erly by l^it ."« on saiil plan, one hundred
seventeen and ii 10 illT.rtl feet : Southwest-
erly by Lots '.i and 10 on snid plan, nincty-
llvo and 07 ion i «i.*i.07 1 feet: and Westerly
by Lot 7 on said plan. eicht> -four isli feet,

Coiilainlnit eiirhty-two hundred llfty-tiine

(H259) suunre feet. Hereby eonveyinu tin

same premises conveyed to said Ualpll A.
Crosby, Trustee by snid fail Larson, by
deed dated October I, !!«!!• and duly reei.rd. d
with Middlesex South District Deeds here-
with. Said premises are subject lo lluildinu
Line, if any, established by the Town ol

Winchester, and subject also to a first mort-
KIIKO of fT20fl tfiven by .-aid Italpb A. t'rosby.

Trustee to the William W. Hiihcock, Trustee
dated Sept. M, lieu, and duly rivorilpll with
suid Deeds." Said premises will In- sold -ab-
ject to said prior niorlirnire. all unpaid tuxes,
lax tith-s. assessment or othi r Inuniripiil

liens. *L'00 on in cash will I. required to I"'

paid at the time of the sale, and the haliinc.

to be paid within ten I Lit I days from the
date of sale at Itoom I"-'.. Illil Milk Slreet,
Koston, Mass. Other particulars made kllnu n
ul tune of sale.

t'AUI. LARSON, Mortitiiitee

Kor further informalion nppl) to Curtis W.
Nnsh. imi Milk Street. Itoston. Mass. ,ialo-:tl

MALDENS LEADING THE/HUES

Now Playing—Ends Today, Friday, January 24th

and Charles Farrell in "Sunny
H«»r Them Siag and Dance "Turn on the Heat" and "I'm a Dreamer"

Starts Saturday, Jan. 25th—7 Days- Saturday Continuous 1:45 t.i II — Sundav Continuous 3 to 11

"THE SHOVV^F SHOWS" with 100 Stars and 100 Hollywood Beauties

Coming Soon—"NO. NANETTE, T'S A GREAT LIFE," "SKYHAWK," "DYNAMITE"

IMY5T 1r «iTRANO ORPH t UM
8 Now— Entire Week K

| Jack Egan and Louise Fazenda f

1 in the screen musical comedy i

I "THE BROADWAY HOOFER"
}

| also
^

1 Mary Brian in "Marriage Playground" 1

| Starts Monday— Entire Week
|

J Evelyn Brent in

"DARKENED ROOMS"
||

also 3

' "LITTLE JOHNNIE JONES" Ig

]
Now—Ends Saturday 9

\
Oorotfty MaoM In^Greal Divide"

u 7 Days Starting Sunday i

William Haines in "NAVY BLUES"
|

On the Stage Monday to Saturday
p

Something New
BIG JAZZ PRESENTATION
STAGE BAND OF 10 PIEOES

R. K. 0. Acts }

Sunday Only "The Office Scandal"

^ Now— Entire Week

*j The Talking. Laughing Hit

|
"THE COCOANUTS"

j

with Four^Marx Brothers and

j Coming—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

|
"THE DESERT SONO"

COMMONWKAI.TH t)P MASSACIUSKTTS
Mlimi.KSKX. SS. I'ltOliA'I'K fOI'UT
To ull in-rs.Mii iiil.M-.'stiil in Hi.- trusts un-

llT Ull' will of tlllllle- S. T.-IIIK-y lllll' ..'

WinchraU'r in siiiil I'.iuiity. ilw.-im«l.

WHKKKAS. :i tiititioii lin In . ii |.i nten
tn xniil Cmirt Wy Kiliiiiinl W (i -ili n ..l Newlmi
in thf County ..I" Miil.il. -» x . i.niyinu linn In-,

or Nome otll.-r xiiif h¥*I«- iirr-iui It :i|<|inint .1

trust. •.• iiniicr tin- will ff saiil ,1, , ,1. which
Iiiih Ih'i'ii pruvi'ii in siii.l t'ouri.

You nr.. heioliy cil.. I to !i|>|»ill' :.l :i Pro
Im to Court, to lu-l.l M Ciiiiiluiili'o. in »ni<l

County ,.r Miilillisox, ..n tin- thinl il:i> .•:

I'eliriuiry A. II. I'Wli, :il I j„ ||„

fiiroiioiiii, lo show cniis... if iiiin > n liiiv.

why tllo same slloulil not I.- I'llllltcil

Anil siiiil pi-titioiiir orili'i'oil t.. s'/ryc 1 1 • i

-

i-itution hy puhlishini! ih. sumo mice in cncli
k. fur Ihroo sni ssivo weeks, in Tim « in-

chest p Stur ii lu-wsimnor iuililish.il in -a i.l

Winohosk-r. the last |>iihlirutii.|i to I n
lay, nt least, hcfnre saiil Court, n ml l>> nuiil-

inir, iMistpniil, a copy hereof to eai-h person
illlclVKloil in saiil trust, seven .la\s nl Last
ln-fore saiil Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.EflC, AT, Kmmire, first

JuriKO of saiil Court, this eiu'lltll .lay ..f .laiiii-

ury in the year one thousand nine liunilreil

ami thirty

LORINC IV JOKDAN KcrIhIit
jiiiv-:tt

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl'SKTTS
MIDDI.KSKX. SS. I'UOMATK COURT
To nil persons intcresteil in the trusts un-

der the will of Charles S. Tenney late of
Winchester in saiil County, ileecnsed.

WIIKUKAS. a petition has been presented
lo said Court by Kdmund W. OKdon of New-
ton in the County of Middlesex. prnyinK that
ho, or Homo other guiUlble person lie a|i-
pointed trustee under the will of saiil de-
ocnnod, which has linen proven in said Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court, lo ha hold at CambridKC, in said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
February A. I). UI30, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be grunted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same onre in each
week, for throe successive weeks, in The
Winehester Star a newspaper published in
naid Winchester, the last publication to be

1 one day, at leant, before suid Court, und by
mailing, postpaid, a copy hereof to each pri-
son interested in said trust, seven days ut
leant before said Court.

Wltnea*. JOHN C. I.EGfiAT. Enquire, First
Judffc of said Court, this eighth day of Janu-
ary In the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN, RenUter

COMMONWEALTH <>F MASSACHfSETTS
MIPDI.KSKX, SS, PROBATE COURT
To the hi-irs-iit-lHw. next of kill und aU

lliii persons ii. I rifted in the estate nt Kill.

.1. I
... in ley hit. of Wiiiehest.-r in said County.

deceased.
WIIKUKAS, a certain instrument purport

-

ine to I... the last will and testament of sail

.I. e. i.-. .1 lias lu-cn presented to -aid Court, tor
probate, by Lester I). Lanvliy who prays that
letters testumentnry may be issued to him
tin- executor therein named, without rivim
a surety on Us olliclal bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bale Court I,, I..' held ut Cambridge in -..ii

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-cightl
day of January A. D. I '.MO, at ten o'eloel

in th. forenoon, to -low cause, if any yoi.

have, why the sum* should not be grunted*
And said petitioner is hereby directed t.

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi

citation one- in each week, for three succes-
sive week-, ii The Winchester Star a news
paper published iii WinchefUr the last pub
lieati.ill to be one day. at least, I., fore sail

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of thi- citation t.. all known per-
son, interested in the Mute, fourteen Ilnyi

at least before -aid Court.
Wiln.--. JOHN C, I.EOGAT, Esquire. First

.1 ids ' said Court, this third day of Janu-
ary in the year on., thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORINti P lORUAN, Register
jiilO-St

i OMMONWRALTH or" MAKSAI HfSETTS
MIDIH.ESKX. SS. I'KOIlATh COI i:'l

T- all person, interesttil in th. estiite oi

Eva X, Wade, lati of Winehester in niiid

i minty of Mi.ldl. -. v. ileceasiil.

WHKKKAS, William C. Wad. ,,f New Yuri
in Ihe County a m! Stal. of New York. h«i
pr. eiited t.. said Court, hi, petition repre-
.enliiig that b> the will ... .-aid deceased hi

il. vl-.-d an . -t.it • for lif. in eei-lnin lea!

.-l.it of -aid d. i- a-. i. and al hi- death -ai.

'•-id estate was t,. pa the .
' ild-. n of

ii., '. - K. Taylor in fee: and further ropr*-
l.tiliv thai said ivi.l .-tat ha, I. en take*.

by the Hoard of Park tnmi-- tui ( till

Town of Winch. -I., for pink puip...... an«
that y.ar petitioner and th- ehiiilr f -ai.

I h:i I. - K. T aylor l.a e -i|-t.Mi|. .1 ,hu i»gc Ui
their i ".p. ei.. : and j.ia.vitit :h:it .pib r th'

Piovi-i..|is of sis-tioii :'! .f irhai'tei --f lie

flc'tida! I.iav- of \Iu—aehusetts. Ihe liostol

Safv Ii. o.,-it and Tiu-t Company a Mn-.-a-
c'lll-.tts c..r.|-lt.ti»ll having Its iiMiat I'lliW

if business in Itoston m the O r '.. of Suf-
fo|k. or some '••itiibli

i
>,••-•.!•. !., u'ipointcil

trustee for ihe benefit of all per - holding
interest in said real estate, to :< e -ive. hold
and pay ever -in Ii damages as n.a-. b? dut
from -ai l T. wn . !' Winchester on account ail

th.- taking of -uch land:
Yon ai.- her. by cited to appear at a Pro-

bnt. Court, to l,o held at Climbridge, in saiil

County Middlesex, on the third day of
K. bi nary A. I). I ••80, at t n »'i'|ork in the
f.. reins.ii. lo -how cause, if any you hay.
Ahy the siime should not !> grunted.

And -aid pctitirlicr is ordrred to - rve thi-
eitation by delivering „ copy then of to . aid
of you -.yep days, ut least, la-fore -aid Court,
or hy publishing ihe -nine ..nee in each >>..k
for ill... -UCC s-iM- Weeks, ill The W i II I'll I

- t" I

Slav a newspaper published in Winche-stei
lb- last publication to bo one day. at least
Iffor * - iid Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EOC.AT. Ksipiire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this eighth day of Janil-
lii) in lb year one thousand nil.- hundred
ami thirty.

I.(i|{|>:r; P JORHAN. Register
jitlM;

M«)HTi;AI.KK -S SALE tIF REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue and in eveeution of the I'llWIOR

ul SALE in a certain mortgage given U>
W, ml. II F. Austin to F C Friend Mortgage
Corp.. ilnt. .1 Ji.l> . :. I'...'" an. i r. corded witl
Middlesex So. Dot He i k 5a:tl. Pay
2\>", of which moilgage l he undersigned i-

tbe present holder, for breach of ih. condi-
tions n| -aid mortgage and lor the purposi
of for. closing th. ,nnie nil he -old at Public
Auction at two-thirty i2:8 i o'clock P. M
•a Monday the third day of February A, II

IP."ii. on the premises all and singular tin
premises described in -aid mortgage, i . • wil :

Ml that certain parcel of land: with th.
buildings mo. or hercaft r erected thereon
including a'l plumbing, heat in:: gas ami elec-
tric fixtures and equipment and building ma-
terials appurtenant thereto, screens window
shinies, mill all landlord fixtures of whntevei
Kind and nature at present contain .1 ,.r her.

-

alter placed in -aid buildings or ..n the mort-
gaged premises prior to the full pnym ut am:
discharge of this mortgage: situat.. in Win-
chester. Middles. -\ County. I.* ing |..t num-
bereil seventy iT n "Plan of Ruilding Siles
:.t Ware Pink. prei|.eit> of Mark Lewis.
Walt, r C. Steven. C. K.". record . I with
Middlesex So. Hist. Hods Pan Hi«k 201
Plan lo. further I mtcd and desrrib.'d as
follows: NOUTHKItl.Y by Chisholin Road
fifty ...in feet. EASTERLY by lot ri'i on s„i,i

plan, one hundred fifty eigbl and us
1 01

ilSS.OSi feet: SOl'TH WESTERLY hy land,
now or forn.orlj !' Chisholin lut\ three and
o* '. om le.t and Wi.STi^RLY lo lot

.1 ..ii -aid plan one hundred thirty - ven ami
'<' I'" ii::. i". feet. Containing Ti'v -.pmrt

l e. i

Subject p. unpaid luxes. t-tles. mii'iici-
pnl Ih-ns and assessment-, it ar.y iheiv be.
Twin* of Sal,. .<:;. will u , ,,uii l t„ hi

paid in ca-h by tin- pur.-!uis>i r al ihe time ami
place of sal. and the balance in ilhln
Mi liui days at 2i> Gibson Street. M .Herd
M.'IS";

Other Imps lo b- ail ii. iii .'iced at the -ale
Sigi-tl

r i' ITMKNli MOKTOAtih CORP..
Moitwiigev ami present holder of sai l niortnagi

by t'lni ni'e I lliicon, Treiisurer
Jiimiiiry >. I1W0. jali.-'lt

Wil ch. st r, Mass.. Jan. la, ifi&j

TO T1IK ItOAKU til' SKI.iiCTMKN OF
ITIK TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed -porlfully petition* lor a license tfi

he p

GASOLINE
10 v-allo I.- in in dor vehicles while :n private
gurugo which varago is now located ..n th.
land in said Winchester situated on Cran-
ston Itoiut and numb nil 12 thereon, as shown
upon the plan tiled herewith and certifies that
the names and addresses of all owners of
record of land abutting the premises are, as
follow* :

Abutters: Mrs. Louise Rrandln. 11 Mott
Slreet. Arlington: Mrs. Ida M. Monson, :!•

Newbury Street, Somerville: Anthony Miran-
da. If. Pundview Koad. Arlington: Itonelli-
Allftins Co.. 110 State Str.-e-t. Huston.

CLARENCE E. MONSON
12 Cranston Road.

Winchester
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men Jan. 18. 11180. On the foregoing peti-
tion it is hereby OKHKKKD thut u public
hearing thereon lie held on Monday the 3rd
day of February 1080 ut 7 :J0 p. m. in the-

Selectmen's Kisim in the Town Hall Ruild-
ing: that notice thereof be give-n by us iat
the exiKMise of the applicant I . by publish-
ing a copy of said petition, together with
this order, in the "Winchester Star" at least
seven days before said date and that notice
of the time' and place of said hearing be giv-
en by the applicant by registered mall, not
li'ss than seven days prior to such hearing,
to ull owners of real estate abutting on the-
land on which such license, ir granted, is ii>

bo exercised.
A true copy.
Attest:

GEOKCE S. F. HARTLETT.
Clerk ul Selectmen
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ENGLISH COTTAGE

WEDGEMERE
Delightful little home of seven rooms. Has tiled bath room

ami is nicely finished throughout. Attached garage. Price

has just been reduced to $12,500. May we show it to you?

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

39 Church Street

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHt'RCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0888

OLDER than the Nation is the urfre anil desire to possess,
and one feels that urge at once, upon entering this cozy Knjjlish
Colonial homo of «> rooms, with tiled bath ami shower, fireplace,
hot water heat and garage. Well suited to the needs of the modern
family. Priced at §10,500.

FOR RENT— Half of duplex house, six rooms and bath; garage.
$40

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 18B2

// You Ir ish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win, 0808 or 1862

Automobile Insurance

T, HARRINGTON & GO,
Established 1890

INSURANCE

ATTENTION—MEN

CRASH!
While the smoke is gradually clearing from the ticker-tape

battle-field, we wish to focus the attention of every investor, big
or small, upon the attractive features of

HONEST REAL ESTATE VALUES
combining the snug safety of a good bond with the possibilities

of a speculative stock issue.

We invite you to inspect:

NEW 8-ROOM RESIDENCE, beautifully located on top of the

hill, built-in one car garage, second story open porch offering a

splendid view of the town—a real bargain at $8300.

Also several other attractive new residences at unusual figures,

all around the town.
May we serve you?

542 Main Street Tel.

Evenings and Holidays Win. 2044

suits cleansed, pressed and REPAIRED $2.00

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.
Proprietors of Hallanday'*

Watertown. Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561

Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 0.128

"Particular Work for Particular People"

NOTICE: A small desk enlendar with n picture of "Cnp'n.
Ilalt.-y anil Wiilder Dyer" will he given t.. tl».s.> who cull at
the Winchester office 'luring the week of January

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

An evening of music and min-
strelsy. Auspices Men's Club, Unita-
rian Church, Feb. 7. Public invited.
Taper Tea, Wednesday, Jan. 29, 3-

6 p. m. Mistress Mary Shoppe,
Waterfield road, tel. Win. 1779-R.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
O400-R. ap27-tf

myl7-tf
Among the interesting recommenda-

tions which the local safety commit-
tee has made is the making of Wash-
ington and Main streets through ways.
If this recommendation is accepted by
the State Highway Commission it will

mean that vehicles entering these
streets from side streets must stop
before entering, or in order words,
look out for through traffic.

John J. Murphy, light trucking and
moving. 28 Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0924. s'Jl-tf

Mrs. Alfred D. Radley, 8!» Church
street, is taking an active part this

Winter in the presentation of the six

internationally known artists whose
conceits, being given following mid-
morning coffee in the ballroom »f

the Hotel Statlcr, have brought such
support for the second season of the
Huston Morning Miisicales. Work-
ing on the committee with Mrs. John
W. Myers of Beacon street, Boston,
and Mrs. H. Parker Whittington of

Brnokline, she has been one of the

most energetic workers in assuring
a permanent place in Huston's mu-
sical calendar for the concert series

which is already planning its third

year. With the concert of Mischa
Elman. the famous violinist, sched-

uled for Wednesday. Jan. 2!). artists

in the last half of the series are Rosa
Ponsclle. Feb. 12: Beniamino Oiirli,

Feb. 2'5: and Sigrid Onegin. Mar. 20.

Material to make Valentines. 10c

and 2.r»c, at the Star Office, also a fine

line of Valentines.

The police were obliged to make a

hurried 'rip to Woodside rroH last

Sundav to prevent skaters at Winter
Pond from taking wood from a new
house for their fire.

Ane-clo Patri will lecture on "Dis-

cipline and Growth" at the Town
Hall, Friday, Feb. 7 at 8 o'clock. Res-

ervations may be made at Parker &
Lane's or Esther's.

Bring in your auto chains and have
them relinked. Oscar Hedtler, Church
street.

Come and get a good laugh. Men's
Club, Unitarian Church, Feb. 7.

Thomas J. Kiicoyne of 11 Eaton
street notified the police that while
he was operating a G. M. C. truck,
the property of C. H. Symmes & Co.

J

of 748 Main street and while going
i south on Main street at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon, the truck was
struck in the rear by a Ford coupe,

, owned by Mae Allen of 53 Loring
avenue and driven by Robert Allen

I

of the same address. Both cars were
slightly damaged but no one was in-

jured.

|
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

I you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. H78
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
An auto car, owned by the Parker

6 I.ane Co. of Cross street and driv-
en by A. P. Hill of 14 Highland ave-
nue and a Ford coupe owned and

! driven by Bart J. Connolly of 0 For-
I est street, were in collision at 4
I o'clock Monday afternoon at the
' junction of Forest and Cross street.

No injuries were reported and the
damage done the cars involved was
not stated to be severe.
The greatest modern educator of

children, Angelo Patri, will be heard
at the Town Hall on Friday, Feb. 7

at 8 p. in. Secure tickets at Parker
|
& l.ane.

I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N. Da\ve< of

7 Ravenscroft road are sailing on the
R.S. Homeric from New York next

Saturday for a Mediterranean cruise,
^oing up into Spain as far as (Ira-

radn, spending two weeks in Egypt,

|
leaving the steamer at Naples after
the cruise, and then motoring in

Italy, France and England, return-
ing to Winchester some time in May
or June.

Shampoo, manicuring, facial and
scalp massage, by experienced opera-
tor, at your own home. Miss M. L.

Foley. Tel. Win. 0879-J. jal0-4t

A dinner was given Thurs lay night

by the Service League of the Epis-

copal Church for the choir and serv-

ers, comprising 47 men and boys.

Now is the time to get your hair
in condition for next season's per-

manent. We advise a course of

treatments and offer 12 for $10. Ina
Doe, Nat'l Bank B'ld'g. Tel. 1 108.

ja-17-tf

A full evening's entertainment,
Men's Club, Unitarian Church. Feb.
7. Minstrels by those you know.
A Winchester boy, Bruce Colpas,

son of Mr. John Colpas of 13 Park
street, was warmly commended by
executives of the automobile show
now under way in Boston this week.
Bruce, it appears, found a lady's
pocketbook at the show Tuesday.
Opening it he found a sizable sum
of money, together with the name
of the owner. Bringing it home, he
called the owner by telephone in the
evening, reporting his find and re-

storing her property.
Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-

dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 015K. sl.'Mf

Many residents of Winchester will

remember Richard Stone for whom
funeral services were held Wednes-
day at Medford. Mr. Stone was for

many years proprietor of a fish mar-
ket on Main street, previously con-
ducted by Alvin M. Freeman. The
deceased was a native of Welfleet and
his establishment was the last, deal-

ing strictly in sea foods to he oper-

ated in town.
Sixteen members of the local police

force were given instruction in the

prone method of artificial respiration

at headquarters on Wednesday by

Captain Veniot of the Massachusetts
Life Saving Association.

Try the Spencer way of regaining

vour waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.

tel. Win. 1249-R. d'27-tf

Mrs. James A. McLaughlin of 17

Glenwood avenue was hostess Tues
day evening at a miscellaneous shower
given by operators at the Winchester
Telephone Exchange in honor of their

co-worker, Mrs. Arthur Hooper of

Medford. Mrs. Hooper was taken

completely by surprise but managed
to express her thanks for the many
beautiful gifts which she received. An
entertainment program was enjoyed

anil refreshments were served. Mrs.

Hooper was before her marriage Miss

Irene Waldron of Woburn.
Millions read Angelo Patri every

day. but few have tin- opportunity of

hearing him and seeing him face to

face. The fortunate few will be

those who secure tickets for the lie-

tore at the Town Hall. Winchester,
on Friday, Feb. 7. 8 o'clock. 'Phone
Mrs. Burnham, Win. 0920.
You, Madam, whether you are

stount or slender, tall or <hort, can
dress becomingly, in cloth's of the
current mode— if the proportions of

your figure are youthfully symmetri-
cal. And you can have such a figure
by wearing Charis. Mrs. C. M. Durell,
377 High street, West Medford. Tel.

Mystic 2300-W.

W. U. M. C. Station broadcasting
from Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church,
Feb. 7. Come and listen in. Min-
strcls and music.

Mr. Castillo, and a group of young
men from the Philippino Mission
will conduct a most unusual service

|
in the Y. P. S. C. E. service of the

.First Baptist Church next Sunday
'evening. Following the meeting a
puncheon will be served, and an op-
portunity to ask Mr. Castillo ques-
tions on his work will be given. This
group meets at 0:4 ">.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Harry Eaton
Damon. Jr, of 020 Main street, Wo-
burn, and Marjorie Sears of 24 Calu-
met road.

A meeting ,of Precinct One Civic

League will be held tonight at the
Washington. School. It will be a mu-
sical evening.

David A. Ca«h>*. painter and deco-
rator; hardwoofl finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

THOMAS MOORK

Oh, that my soul would
shine this night

To guide my faltering foot-

steps right.

T( > honor our profrssion by

faithful, dignified service

ami to act with flue regard

for the foldings of others is

our plan and habit.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

SMOCKS—You will find

Smocks at $1.95.

new

SPRING HATS—Latest styles and newest shades for

spring in Swan Russell Hats for men.

UNIFORMS—We carry an excellent line of maids' Uni-

forms in both blaok and white, also maids' white

FOR BOYS—Hookey Caps and Mitts in assorted sizes and

We are open Wednesday afternoons

A gayly printed dress with very short puff sleeves

and a wide organdy collar.

A sleeveless handkerchief linen, with wide smocking

across the front.

A short-waisted dimity, quaintly tied with a sash.

AND FOR BOYS—Linen. Some suits with elaborate

hand-work. Others strictly tailored. One inter-

esting little model has braces of the same ma-

terial as the trousers.

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

F«nd»r Straightening—DenU Removed

„,„ R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

mhi'J-tf

n. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

TEL. WIN. 1365

fit;

COAL
CASH F*RIC!ECS

PER TON

Egg $15.20
Stove 15.68

GEO. W.BLANCHARD & CO.
WINCHESTER 1300

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL FSTATF A MflRTfiflPCQis.ni. lu in I L IX ifiun I UflULd

also

$13,500

TEL. WIN. 0700

If you have picture* to he frAmVd a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

I-oave your fllmB at Heve/H Pharmaey
or Star Office for our u«ual service.

New Six Room House and Garage
on a finished street, high, sightly location, convenient to schoolf.
It has a large living room with tapestry brick fireplace, large sun-
room, gas kitchen, all tiled bath with shower, excellent chambers
This home is a genuine sacrifice. Terms. Price S«000.

572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

In the VYedgcmere Section we have liHted an attractive house
of seven rooms, tiled bath, «un room, garage and other features

It will make an ideal home for a small family. The price in SH.000.

A. Miles Holbrook

Some snappy new stylet in H0USEDRESSES. Made
from up-to-date new materials in Percales, Broadcloths,

etc. Some of the very latest cats at $2.00 each.

NEW NECKWEAR, some of the very latest Collar and
Cuff Sets, of Lace, and Lace and Batiste at $1.00 per set.

NEW and GAY NECKLACES, all color combinations

at 25c and 50c per string

NEW DRESS FLOWERS at 50c.

Yon know my
dandy new line.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Wii. M7I-W
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FLOKENM K ( KITTEN ION BRIDGE
I K II. I

Mrs. Arthur Kelley i- in charge "!'

the luncheon bridge party which tin-

Winchester ( ircle is I > hold on Tucs
day, Feb. I. at thi First Congrega-
tional Parish House. Everybody i

looking forward to tin- as being tin-

bit: event of the season. All the 1111 tu-

bers of .Mi-. Kellcy's large and capa-

ble committee are working enthusi-

ast i. ally f< r the success n( the parly.

They are planning a delicious and

tempting luncheon t" be served in

the gay and happ> atmosphere of an

attractive Valentine dining room.

Tables will be available for contract

as well a.- auction bridge.

It is hoped that all will rally to the

cause anil till the room to its capa-

city, thus helping the Winchester

Circle in the line work it is doing for

the League.
The committee is as follows:
Kitchen Mr- Arthur Kelley, Mrs. Walter

Wadsworth, Mrs. Arthur Spccdie. Mrs. K. P.

Randlett. Mrs. A W. Friend. Mrs. tie.,. i"»i-

<l.i. Mrs N. M. Nichols. Mrs. R. L. Emery.
Mr-. Fred C. Alexander.
Dining-Room Mr*. H N. Ambler. Mrs.

Howard Walker, Mrs. .1. A. Dolben. Mrs. t.

A. Warren, Mrs. Harold H. Richmond.
Waitress.* Mrs, C. M. Jenkins.

Candy and Punch Mrs. Forrest Pitman.

Mrs. Donnld Boothby. Mrs. K. Oner Pride,

Mis. Harris Richardson.
Tickets Mrs. Geo. S. Tompkins.

GIRL SCOUTS

STRl'CK BY TOWED CAR

Daniel J. Keefe. 4t», of 25 Warren
avenue, Reading, an employee ot the

Eastern Massachusetts Street Kail-

way Company, was painfully injured

shortly before noon Tuesday when he

was struck and knocked down by a

Chevrolet sedan which was being

towed along Main street at Black
Horse Hill.

The sedan was being towed by a

Packard truck, a service car owned
by the Fairview Garage of Wilming-
ton and driven by John J. O'Meara
of that town. As it approached
Keefe, who was standing at the side

of the road waiting for an electric

to take him to the center, its front

wheels swerved and struck the street

railway man, knocking him down.
Keefe was picked up and taken for

treatment to the office of Dr. Richard
W. Sheehy. Later he was taken to

the Winchester Hospital for an X-

ray examination to determine the

full extent of his injuries.

BELMONT HERE TONIGHT

Winchester High School's basket-

ball team will play a Middlesex

League game tonight in the high

school gymnasium with Belmont High
commencing at 7:30. A previous

game between the two schools re-

sulted in an exciting contest which
was won by Belmont. Coach Mans-
field's boys hope to reverse this de-

cision on their home floor. Admis-
sion for tonight's game will be 50c

and it is again expected that late

comers will be unable to get into the

gymnasium. First come, first served,

after the student members of the

athletic association are taken care of.

MRS. MARGARET POWERS

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret
Powers, a former resident of Win-
chester, were held Tuesday afternoon

in the chapel of the Kelley & Hawes
Cc. with the Rev. Charles H. Wash-
burn, pastor of the Burlington Con-
gregational Church, officiating. Mrs.

Idabelle Winship sang. Interment

was in Wildwood Cemetery.
Mrs. Powers, who was 77 years of

age, died Sunday morning, Jan. 26.

after a long illness. While in Win-
chester she made her home on Elm-

wood avenue. She was a native of

Bocabec, N. B., and after leaving

Winchester had made her home in

Boston. She is survived by two broth-

ers, John McLaughlin of Worcester

and James McLaughlin of Burling-

ton; by two half sisters, Mrs. Emily

E. Hooper of Woburn and Mrs. Ber-

tha Emery of Somerville; and by two

half brothers, Samuel A. Erskine of

Woburn and William M. Erskine of

Portland, Me.

JOHN ABBOTT RE-ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF WINCHES-

TER COUNTRY CLUB

The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Country Club was held Tues-

day evening and the following offi-

cers were re-elected for the ensuing

year: President, John Abbott; Sec-

retary, Robert B. Metcalf; Treasurer,

Joseph L. S. Barton. Lafayette-

Chamberlain and Jackson Osborne

were the two new members of the

executive committee elected.

Reports were read by the chair-

men of the standing committees, the

most important being that of the

greens committee, which discussed

in detail the development of the new

17th and 18th holes. The construc-

tion work is now completed and it is

expected that the two holes will be

playable by the first of June.

PAST EXALTED RULERS' NIGHT
BY WINCHESTER LODGE

OF ELKS

Next Tuesday evening's session of

Winchester Lodge of Elks will be ob-

served as "Past Exalted Rulers

Night." The business of the lodge

will be transacted by former exalted

rulers as follows:
Exalted Ruler John MeNally.

Esteemed Leading Knight rred D. Clement

EBteemed Loyal Knittht -Maurice Dinneen.

Esteemed Lecturing Knight Oeorge M.

Lochraan.
Secretary Fred H. Scholl.

Esquire Thomas F. Fallon.

Chaplain George T. Davidson.

A large attendance is anticipated

and especially in view of the fact that

the first nominations for officers will

be made at this session.

BRIDGE AND WHIST PARTY

The Mothers' Association of the
Lincoln School wishes^ to thank all

friends for their kind interest in help-
ing to make the Bridge and Whist
party a success.

Saturday evening, Feb. 1, in Town
Hall, at 7:.'50 the Bedford Drum and
Bugle Corp will he the quests of the
Winchester Drum and Bugle Corp.
last year at the Arena the Bedford
Drum and Bugle Corp won the Junior
Championship of the State. We ex-
tend an invitation to all to come and
see, and hear these two corps. This
is the first public appearance of our

I

corps this year.
March 1 a mid-year rally will be

h<dd, at which time all scouts qualify-
ing will receive the different merit
badges, Twenty-seven scouts report-
ed at the Winchester Hospital last

Saturday for the home-nursing, ami
first aid course, which Miss Torrup
lias planned for them.

Last Saturday was an ideal day for

the Mounted Girl Scouts. The Pat he

News Company met the scouts at

"Glenwild" and spent three hours with
them all through the Parkway. It was
a thrilling experience for our scouts,

and we are looking forward to seeing

the film shown. Dates will be printed

and places where the film is to be

exhibited.
Troop (>, with Captain Bratt enjoyed

a sleigh ride last Saturday afternoon.

A weenie roast, held at the Captain's

home, was a perfect finish to an ex-
hilarating ride.

Mary Little Fuller, who fell from
her horse while riding with the scouts

last Saturday, has completely recov-

ered and returned to school on Thurs-
day.

A NGELO PATRI COMIXG

!

Angelo Patri, a slight, mild-man-
nered man whose soft gray hair ac-

centuates his gentle, kindly features,

is one of the greatest of child educa-
tors, and is to give one of his famous
talks to parents, teachers and all in-

terested in children at the Winches-
ter Town Hall on Friday evening,

Feb. 7 at 8 o'clock. An amplifier is

being installed so that all may hear
perfectly.

Realizing that Angelo Patri came
with his parents to this country from
Italy when he was but 5 years of age
receiving all his training in this

country, makes him all the more and
interesting. An Italian by birth, but
truly a great American, Mr. Patri
has given to us through his pen and
on the lecture platform an inestima-
ble amount of "common sense ad-
vise" on child training, and has re-
vealed the inside workings of chil-

dren's minds and tendencies to a re-

markable degree.
As principal of the famous "School

45 in the Bronx," with its .'5200 pu-
pils and 1U0 teachers, Angelo Patri
is fairly idolized, as well he might
be. The whimsical phrase of Lin-
coln may be used in introducing An-
gelo Patri: "Gentlemen, my little

friends, the big Schoolmaster."
Tickets for the lecture may be se-

cured at Parker & Lane, Esthers' or
by calling Mrs. Burnham Win. 0920.

THE WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
CLUB

An afternoon of rare promise is in

store for the Republican Club on
Wednesday, Feb. 5. Hon. Eliot W.
Wadsworth, a speaker of interna-
tional reputation, is the guest for the
afternoon. He was scheduled to
speak at the December meeting but
was unavoidably called away and he
is now very willing to fulfil his prom-
ise to be here at this time. As Mr.
Wadsworth is one of the must promi-
nent men in Massachusetts, it is a
great hom;r to the Club
Hon. Mr. Wadsworth was a mem-

ber of the Peace Conference at Ge-
neva and he will talk to us about the
conference. Being at that time head
of the American Red Cross, entitled

him to a seat at the meeting. He
addressed the Republican Club in

Boston in January and is on their
program again next month. Mr.
Wadsworth is also a member of the
State Legislature and a member of
the Board of Overseers of Harvard
College. Outside of his great fund
of knowledge, he is a most entertain-

ing and interesting speaker.
Mrs. Helen Smith, cellist, accom-

panied by Mrs. Lochman on the piano
will furnish the music. Tea and a
social hour will follew the meeting.
The meeting will be held at 2:30

p. m. Feb. 5 at Association Hall,

Vine street.

ALL FISHERMEN INVITED TO
ATTEND FISHERMAN'S
SUNDAY SERVICE

All men of Winchester who enjoy
fishing are cordially invited to attend
the eighth annual Fisherman's Sun-
day service, to be held at 10:30 Sun-
day morning, Feb. 10, in the First

Congregational Church. Mr. Charles
A. Lane, who is in charge of the ar-

rangements for the service, wished
the Star to make this point very clear,

since it is impossible for him to reach

personally all those in town whose
love of fishing makes them eligible to

share the section of pews reserved for

fellow-members with the pastor of the

church, Dr. Howard J. Chidley, in the
great fraternity of the out-of-doors.

One need not have been a member of

the famous "Lane parties" at Marr's
Camps. Any fisherman or near fish-

erman is welcome. Save the date and
place. Sunday, Feb. 16, 10:30 o'clock,

at the First Congregational Church.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hayward
have returned from a 5000 mile cruise
nn the Motorliner "Kungsholm" from
New York to. jfaw York via Jamaica,
Colombia, Panama, Cuba -

Mnii
sau.

CHARLES H. W. E. BUCK WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day at noon in Boston, lor Charles
II. W. E. Buck of 7 Euclid avenue,
who died Tuesday, Jan. 28. Inter-

ment was at Forest Hills Cemetery.
Mr. Buck, who had been a re -"lent

of Winchester for the past four
years, was known in business circles

as the dean of sign craft, and was
president of the Buck Printing Com-
pany of (ill Atlantic avenue, Boston.

He was the son of Silas ami Pru-
dence C. (Norton) Buck and was
born Easter Sunday, March 31, 1861
at Middlehaddam, Conn. His early
education was received at Hebron,
Conn., and later in the public schools
at Hartford.

In 1878, two years after his fami-
ly had moved to Boston, Mr. Buck
(t muled a sign company, of which
he wtis the presiding head for near-
ly ">0 years. His thorough knowledge
of the sign art, his research and ex-
periments brought to the sign indus-
try many devices that are in use to-

day.
The distinction of designing and

erecting the first electric sign in Bos-
ton hits always been accorded to Mr.
Buck.
The Buck Printing Company dates

back to 1899 when Mr. Buck consoli-

dated the Spring Lane and Boston
Job Print, laying the foundation for

the company of which he was presi-

dent until his death.
Mr. Buck was a director of the

Equitable Accident Company, a mem-
ber of St. John's Lodge, A. F. & A.

M., of St. Paul's Royal Arch Chap-
ter, Boston Chapter, Royal anil Se-

lect Masters; and of the Massachu-
setts Charitable Mechanics Associa-
tion.

He is survived by his widow, Mar-
garet Buck, by a daughter, Alice
Buck Hyde of Waban; and by two
sons, Norton Penfield, of Montrose,
Cal., and Charles Sumner Buck of

Winchester. There are also four
sisters, Mrs. Alice B. Penfield of

Worcester, Mrs. C. A. DeLand of

Warren, Mrs. Kate C. Baker of Wash-
ington. D. C. and Mrs. Effie E. Bus-
sler of I^ike Worth. Fla.

OFFICERS OF WINCHESTER PO-
LICE ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCED

THE PARISH OF THE EPIP
HOLDS ANNUAL MEF

The annua! meeting of the Parish
of the Epiphany took place on Tues-
day evening, Jan. 28. Supper was
served at 6:30 under the leadership
of Mrs. George Fitch and a staff of
helpers. There were about 70 peo-
ple present. The meeting was called

to order at 8 o'clock by the Rector.
Following prayers for the guidance
of God in the business of the parish
and the reading of the Warrant, '.',»

Chair declared the polls open and ap«
pointed Mr. Little and Mr. Arnold,
with the clerk of the parish, Mr.
Gleason, as tellers.

While balloting was in process, the
Rector spoke of various matters per-
taining to the year's work and to the
future, making mention especially of

the work done by Deaconess Lane,
Mr. Richard R. Higgins, Superinten-
dent of the Church School and Miss
Ethel B. Davis, Director of Religious
Education. He spoke also of the com-
ing Preaching Mission, to be held

Mar. 23 to Mar. 30, and conducted bv
the Very Rev. John McGann, until

recently Dean of Christ Church
Cathedral in Springfield.

Mention was also made of Mrs.
Smalley's gift of a dais, in the Par-
ish House, yet to

Scout activities in Winchester at

their height for the winter season.
Most of the boys are busily at work
on tests for credit at the court of
honor next week. Many boys passed
tests on the hike to Camp Gleason
last Saturday.

Troop 3
The troop varied its usual routine

Monday evening by holding its week-
ly meeting in the high school "gvm".
Nearly 40 boys were present. Most
of the evening was spent in prepara-
tion for the robe climbing contest and
dodge ball game which will be parts
of the next court of honor. "Brad"
Hill was appointed captain of the
dodge ball team and picked his team-
mates from the best throwers.

Senicr patrol leader Paul Wont-
worth was present for the first time
since his recent illness.

I ast Sunday Albert Grosvenor and
David Pitts, accompanied by former
Scoutmaster E. A. Grosvenor took a

14-mile hike to Lexington and back.
Patrol leader Albert Wilson has

completed his first class tests.

Several of the boys accompanied
Scout Executive Butters last Satur-
day on his hike and completed their

second class tests.

Frank Porter and Frank gibing
have been admitted to membership
in the troop.

Troop 6
Sunday morning, Feb. 2 will be

"Scout Sunday" at the Unitarian
Church, a very special occasion. Let's

have every member of Troop 6 on
hand at 10:15, ready to march into

the church auditorium with the visit-

ing troops.
Our next meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 4

will include a short ceremony at

which the Legion will present Troop
(i with an American Flag. At 7:45
the Legion representatives will ar-

rive to make the presentation. Rev.
George Hale Reed will accept the
colors on behalf of the troop. The

Officers for the newly organized
Winchester Police Association were
elected at a meeting held at Head-
quarters Wednesday afternoon and
announced as follows:

President James I'. Donaglny
Vice President John E. Hanlon
S cretniy ( harlcs .1. Harrold.
Treasurer John F. Hogan
Trustees William it. Mcintosh, John A.

Harrold. William H. Rotters.

The new association is to give a
ball in the Town Hall, and has tenta-
tively fixed the date as April 23. Fol-
lowing are the committees in charge
of arrangements:

Hall John F. Hogan, Chairman
; James P.

Donaghcy. Tr< asurer.
Music Jami's K. Farrcll, John J. Murray.

John H. Hoyle, William E. Cassidy. Archie
O'Coiinell.

Entertainment John A. Harrold, Henry 1'.

Dempscy, John J. Ki'Ugnn, Archie O'Conncll,
Joseph Derro.

Program John E. Hanlon. Edward W.
O'Connelt, John H. Noonan, John H. ljoyle,
Daniel P. Kelley.

OBSERVED 35TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald
of "20 Winchester place were pleasant-
ly, though completely, surprised
Wednesday evening when they were
guests of honor at a reception, held
at the home of their son, Fireman Ed-
ward D. Fitzgerald of 22 Oak street,
in honor of the 35th anniversary of
their marriage.

About 50 guests were present to
enjoy an evening enlivened by an en-
tertainment program and pleasantly
concluded with the serving of dainty
refreshments. Among the many fine

gifts which Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald
received were a reclining chair and
a floor lamp from members of their
family.

CIVIL W, USB LEAVES

Frequenters of the center will miss
Frank D. Marchand of 644 Main

Scout Band will play the Star Span-
| street who recently left Winchester to

gled Runner. The Winchester Council

will be represented by its officers. Par-
ents of boys in the troop are also in-

vitee!. Altogether this should be a
memorable meeting on the records of
Troop 6.

Saturday night. Feb. 7 at 7:30,

Court of Honor in High School. This
Court will be a thrilling entertain-

ment and all boys of Troop 6 should

be there to see how a Court is con-

ducted. Scoutmaster Nickerson will

have charge of the troop, and if pos-

sible we shall take some part in the

program.

PUBLIC MEETING

To the Editor of the Star:
May I supplement the Selectmen's

notice which you kindly printed last

week, relating to the public meeting
to be held in the Town Hall on Feb.
4 at 7:30.

In this connection we are really

taking a leaf from the note book of

the Winchester Post of the American
I^egion, which, as you reported, held
a small but successful meeting of

the same sort a few weeks ago. The
informal remarks of the speakers on
that occasion were of such interest

that we thought the idea well worth
extending.
The meeting is purposely set for a

date in advance of the issue of the

enter the Soldiers' Home at Chelsea.

Mr. Marchand has made his home in

Winchester for the past 12 years and
has many friends here. He is a Grand
Armv veteran, serving through the
Civil War with the 5th and 9th Dela-
ware Regiments. He has been a con-
spicuous figure in local Memorial Day
parades for several years, being the
real type of veteran so often depicted

by artists and illustrators.

His delight has been to feed the
flocks of pigeons which congregate on
the Common and many a passer-by

has paused to watch the sturdy old

man, often literally covered with his

feathered friends. Children loved to

watch him at his pastime and wore
always welcome. Yams he could spi;.,

and interesting ones, about his experi-

ences during the historic days of '61.

The Star joins his many friends in

wishing Comrade Marchand the best

of everything and looks forward to

seeing him in line once more on Me-
morial Day.

WINCHI SEATED

warrant, so as to relieve it from such

be"buil't' and of"a 1 controversial questions as might oth-

gift of $2000 in memory of Mrs. Hen-
ry L. Houghton.

Reports were made by the Treas-
urer, Mr. R. K. Miller, Jr.; the Audi-
tor, Mr. Charles F. Smith; the Parish
House Building Committee, Mr. Mer-
ton E. Grush, chairman; the Church
Service League, Mrs, D. F. Carpenter
President; the Church School, Miss
E. B. Davis; the Altar Guild. Mrs.
Henry W. Fitts; the Men's Club. Mr.
Donald Heath, President.

Ti-wards the close of the meeting.
Mr. Merton E. Grush. as Warden of

the Parish, spoke briefly, urging pco-

erwise be present, and still afford a

background of valuable information
for the approaching sessions of town
meeting.
The interest and value of the meet-

ing, however, will by no means be
limited to town meeting members.
The speeches will all be brief and the

heads of departments participating

will include such orators as Messrs.
Parsons and Andrews, such wits as

Messrs. Blnisdell and Winn, and such
other impressive pillars of society as

Messrs. Sanderson, Davidson, Stone,

Hopper, Huckins and Clarke. If the
rth trying,

Sis %^£t?8a& ^^\*SSlS&m 5J warrant the co-

to* & 'parish'^ dS*£? and !°f*f°f
«* «" citizens and will

wor i
c

r *
' ensure its success.

The following men were elected to !

Sincerely,

serve on the Vestry for a period of Lk . _ .

Jo
,

s, '',h W
:
^orthen,

three years-Mr. Samuel M. Best, Cjha,r0
r"nn

/o
Selectmen of Winchester

Mr. Robert A. Sibley and Prof. Wm. Jan
-

'{,)
'
1980

K. Denison, replacing Mr. Laurence

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team crashed into the win col-

umn Wednesday afternoon, defeating

Melrose High. 25 to 15. The fact

that Melrose had previously defeated

teams which had won from Winches-
ter made the victory doubly sweet.

"Forget-me-not" Robinson, crack lo-

cal forward, accounted for enough
points to hold the visitors even, shoot-

ing 7 field goals and one from the

foul line. Winchester led at the half

12 to 5.

Between the halves of the first team
game the Melrose seconds defeated the

Winchester seconds, 9 to 5.

The summary of the main game fol-

lows:
WINCHESTE It MELROSE
Robinson, if !«r. router

Dolan. If or. Fnllet

Smith. II ik. D'Entremnnt
Murphy, c £ M**'
<;. Pent., rit If. MacDonnl.l

Went, < u
surely i A. Penn. Ib rf. Rltrhie

Score- Winchester 25, Melrose IB. Goiils

Robinson T. Ilolan -'. A. Penn. Alwell 2.

Ritchie 2 Foster. MncDonahl. Foul shots

Dolan 2, Robinson. Murphy. A Penn, Ritchie.

Atwoll, Foster, Referee Sanborn.

G. Holtlen. Mr. James P. Gilbert and
Mr. Charles F. Smith, whose term
has expired.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ruth Carpenter Porter has become
associated with the office of A. M.
Edlefson, Real Estate and Mortgages,
at 10 State street, Boston. Mrs.
Porter has many friends in Winches-
ter who will wish her every success
in her new venture.

Mr. Henry A. Spates, former Su-
perintendent of Streets of Winches-
ter and now a resident of Glouces-
ter, is in the Addison Gilbert Hospi-
tal at Gloucester ill with pneumonia.
He has been at the hospital for the
past three weeks, and latest reports
are that he is recovering slowly.

PROF. FRANCIS B. SAYRE TO
SPEAK AT FIRST CONGRE-

GATIONAL CHURCH
BOY SCOUT SUNDAY

j
Prof. Francis B. Sayre of Harvard

The Boy Scouts of Winchester will
j
University Law School will speak at

attend the morning service at the
|
the First Congregational Church Sun-

Winchester Unitarian Church, Sun-
day. Feb. 2. The boys will meet at

10:15 in the Winsor Room and march
to the auditorium where seats will

be reserved for them. Mr. Reed will

speak out of a long experience as
Scoutmaster, taking for his subject.

"The Service Stripe." The public is

cordially invited to attend this serv-

Tho Western Missionary Society
of the First Congregational Church
will hold an a'l dav sewing meetin"
on Thursday, Feb. 0. Luncheon will

be served at 12:15. Members bring-
ing guests, notify Mrs. Dearborn,
Chairman, Win. 0824-M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. BENJAMIN P. BROWNE, Pastor

SERMON SERIES NOW BEING GIVEN

BOOTH—Founder of the Red Shirt Hallelujah Army.
FINNEY—The Lawyer in Christ's Courts.

M000Y—The American Business Man in Christ's Service.

WESLEY—The Strenuous Scholar on Horseback.

Speoial Mutlo at Each Strvioe

day morning at the usual hour of wor-

ship. Mr. Chidley will conduct the

worship.
Professor Sayre was Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney in New York County,

X. Y., Assistant President of Williams
j

College and instructor in Government
in the College, at the Harvard Law

;

School, assistant professor in law
j

(1919-1924) and is now professor,

there. In 1924 he lectured at the Uni-

versity of Southern California, in 192:5

adviser of foreign affairs to Siamese
Government. Later he was appointed

E. E. and M. P. from Siam and Juris

consult to the Ministry of Foreign Af-

fairs, and he negotiated with France,

Great Britain, the Netherlands, Spain.

J

Portugal, Denmark, Sweden, Norway
and Italy. In 1926 abolishing extra-

i territoriality in Siam. and negotiated

a treaty of arbitration with Great

Britain. In the summer of 1916 he

was in Y. M. C. A. work on the Mexi-

can Border, and in France and Italy

in 1917 t:> 1918. Professor Sayre is

also author of "Experiments in In-

ternational Administration."

The general public is invited to hear

Professor Sayre on this occation.

C. D. OF A. NOTES
There will be no meeting next

Thursday night as most of the mem-
bers are planning to attend the
Firemen's Ball. Instead, ther* will

be a meeting on the following Thurs-

day, the second Thursday of the

month. At this meeting plans will

be completed for the February pan-

******

COMING EVENTS

IMi. 1, Saturday. Metcalf Union Dance,
Unitarian Parish House at * i>. m. Tickets 60c.

Fob. 1. Saturday. Wrestling bouts at Calu-
met Club at S:I6 p. m,

Feb. 3, Monday. Literature Committee.
I'ortniRhtly Hall. 2:30 i>. m.

Feb. ::. Monday evening. Meeting of
Kpi|ihany Men'* Club at 1'iirish House. Din-
ner :it 6:80. Illustrated lecture at 8. Ladle*
invited.

Feb. 3, Monday. 8 i>. m. The ladies of
the Parish are invited by the Men's Club to
the illustrated lecture to be given at 8 o'clock
by Mr. Dan McCowan, whose subject is "A
Naturalist in the Canadian Rockies."

Feb. 4, Tuesday; Ki-gular meeting. Win-
cluster Lodge of Elks. Lyceum Hall at 8

l>. m. Past Exalted Rulers' Night."
Feb. 4. Tuesday. Luncheon-Bridge. Flor-

ence Crittenton League. First Congrega-
tional Chinch. 1 i>. m. For tickets call Mrs.
Geo. S. Tompkins. 10 V,' •ignrry. Win. 0707-R.

Feb. 4. Tuesday. Public meeting at Town
Hall at 7:30 p. in. Town ollicials will dis-
cuss town affairs,

Feb. 4, Tuesday. Afternoon bowling for
Indies at Calumet Club.

Feb. Wednesday. Men's bridge tourna-
ment at ( ainmet Club.

Feb. :,. Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Women's
Republican Club meeting. Association Hall,
Vine street. Hon. Eliot W. Wadsworth.
speaker.

Feb. 7. Friday, 8 p. m. Metcalf Hall. Uni-
tarian Church. Minstrel Show by Men's
Club. Open to the Public.

Feb. 8, Saturday, 8 p. m. Open house at
Cl llimet Club.

Feb. 10, Monday. Fortnightly meeting.
Town Hall. Dramatic Committee in charge.

Feb. 11, Tuesday. Afternoon bowling for
ItHies at Caluipe: Ciun.

Feb 12, Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. Lecture
auspices Women's Republican Club. Interior
Decorating, home of Mrs. Randlett, 2 La-
grange street;

Feb. 12, Wednesday. 2 p. m. liridge Party.
Wyman School Assembly Hall.

Feb. 12, Wednesday evening. Men's bridge
tournament and Dadminton matches for ladies
and gents at Calumet Club.

Feb. 14, Friday. Fortnightly Hall. 3 p. m.
American Home Group. Winter Salads

Feb. 14. Friday evening, Valentine party,
dancing, etc.. at Calumet Club.

Feb. IB, Saturday, 8 p. m. Open house at
Calumet Club.

Feb. is, Tuesady afternoon. Afternoon
bridge for ladies at Calumet Club.

Feb. IB, Wednesday. Men's bridge tourna-
ment at Calumet Club.

Feb. 21. Friday. Minstrel show and dance
at Calumet Club.

Feb. 22. Saturday. Calumet Club: All-day
liowling. At 2:30 p. m., entertainment lor
children. Domino Marionettes.

Feb. 24, Monday. Fortnightly Hall. Leg-
islation Committee in charge. Regular meet-
ing.

Feb. 25, Tuesday afternoon. Howling for
ladies at Calumet Club.

Feb. 26. Wednesday. Men's bridge tourna-
m< nt at Calumet Club.

FIREMEN'S BALL FEB. 6

Attractive Entertainment Program
Offered

Everything is in readiness for the
annual concert and dance of the Win-
chester Firemen's Relief Association,
to be held on next Thursday evening
in the Town Hall. The sp-called
"Fireman's Ball" always attracts a
big crowd and the sale of tickets

this year makes it apparent that
Thursday evening will prove no ex-
ception.

' An attractive entertainment pro-

gram has been arranged for, to
commence at 8 o'clock and continue
until 9:30. Included on the bill are:
Tom llrennan Master of Ceremonies
Uourdini The Mystery Man
Kstelle Ralston The Musical Maid
Harry Bolden Colored Comedian
Vem ice Musical Comedy Feature
Hlack and White Review

Minstrels and Musical Comedy
iTwo ladies and Two Gentlemen 1

Ferris and Albert Italian Comedians
i Songs, Comedy and Musical)

F*ed Martin . . Pianologues and Accompanist
i Several Years as Accompanist for

Tom Burke I

Dancing will start at 10 and con-
tinue until 1 o'clock. Chief David
H. DeCourcy is to serve as floor mar-
shall and will be assisted by Deputy
Chief John J. German, assistant
floor marshall ; John McCarron, floor

director; Lieut. Hugh Skerry, as-
sistant floor director; and Edward L.

Callahan, chief of aids. Members
of the Association will serve as aids.

.MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN
CHORAL SOCIETY'S OPEN-

ING RECITAL

Advance interest in the opening
concert of the newly organized Win-
chester Choral Society indicates that
the Town Hall will be well filled on
Tuesday evening Feb. 11, when the
program commences at 8 o'clock.

A trained chorus of 90 voices, un-
der the direction of J. Albert Wil-
son, veteran organist and choir mas-
ter, will present an interesting and
varied program with Walter H. Kid-
der, eminent Boston basso, as guest
artist.

After considerable deliberation and
in response to a growing demand the
officers of the society have decided
to place on sale a limited number of
single tickets at $1.25. All seats are
to be reserved and those for public
distribution may be obtained at the
Star Office.

Mrs. John Cleworth has joined the
winter colony at Mt. Dora, Fla., be-

ing registered there at Lakeside Inn.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates, in-

cluding Town Meeting Members,
to be voted for on March 3, 1930

must be submitted to the Regis-

trars of Voters for certification

of signatures on same on or be-

fore 5 o'clock on the afternoon

of February 14, 1930.

Howard S. Cosgrove

Katherine F. O'Connor

George J. Barbara

Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters

mm
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CHARLES A. WOOLLEY
After an illness of less than a week,

Charles A. Woolley of 5 Fells road
died at his home on the forenoon of
last Friday, Jan. 24. He was 65 years
old.

Mr. Woolley was the son of James
and Elizabeth (Hildreth) Woolley and
was born in East Boston. He was
educated in the Boston schools and be-

fore coming: to Winchester made his

home in East Boston where he was
for more than 40 years identified with
Woolley's I^aundry, Inc. of which con-

cern he served as treasurer and man-
aging director. He was a trustee of

the East Boston Savings Bank and
was associated as trustee or director

with several other business enter-

prises. He had made his home in

Winchester for the past 15 years.

Mr. Wool lev was a member of Mt.
Tabor Lodge,' A. F. <fc A. M., of East
Boston; of Mystic Valley Lodge of

Winchester, of William Parkman
Commandcry of East Boston and
Aleppo Temple of the Mystic Shrine,

lie was a charter member of the Bos-

ton City Club and had been lor many
years a member of the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company.
Besides his wife, Mrs. Minnie G.

Woolley, he leaves two sons: Charles

H., of Xew York City, and James
Woolley of Winchester. There are

also two brothers: James C. of Port-

land. Me., and George H. Woolley of

Newton.
Funeral services were held Sunday

afternoon at the late residence and

were conducted by Rev. Samuel Elder-

feld of the Church of Our Father
(Unitarian) of East Boston. Inter-

ment was in Grotori Cemetery.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT HERE

The Anderson Motor Company of
<>GG Main street announced this week
that it has moved its used car de-

partment to Winchester. This firm,
local agents for Packard and Chrysler
cars, will display a very fine line of
all makes of used cars at very attrac-
tive prices and terms.

RESCUED DOG FROM
RIVER

JOHN HART TAYLOR WINS

Recognition as one of Frigidaire
Corporation's outstanding salesmen
in the entire United States was giv-

en John H. Taylor of Winchester,
yesterday at the annua! regional con-

vention, when he was called to the

platform and amid blaring bands and
cheering of .">nt) fellow-salesmen from
this part of the country, was pre-

sented with in gold.

Awarding of salesmen's prizes and
introduction of new products were
high spots <>f the convention at which
speakers struck an optimistic note

for 1930. Among the new develop-

ments in electric refrigeration pre-

sented were a hydrator, for freshen-

ing vegetables; two new compres-
sors and two sizes of commercial
refrigerator cabinets. It was an-

nounced that there are now more
than 1,300,000 Frigidaires in use.

The convention was one of a series

of 13 which will he atended by more
than 10,000 members of the Held or-

ganization. Prizes of more than
$100,000 will be awarded for extra-

ordinary sale* achievements. Th"
convention party will travel more
than 10,000 miles on its nation-wide
swing.

WILL INSTRUCT IN CLASSIC
DANCE

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL NOTES

Fenn School 4—W. C. D. S. 2

The W. C. I>. 8. hockey team
opened its season with a game at

Fenn School. The game was fast
1

and interesting all the way, but the !

Fenn team pushed two extra count-

ers in the net to win the decision. :

4-2.
The players on the Winchester

team are as follows:
R. Cui-hmnn. goal.

Duvp Kencraon, riirht defenM
Daw Tuft*-, li-ft defonso
t). Bradlee, Mt winir.

}'. I.i'Koyor. centre.
Kstoy, riirht wins?.

Substitutes H. Ballon. H (iodfroy, .1

Cape, N. Horn nan I. A. Row-. '" Reed.

A tentative schedule for the rest

of season, ice permitting has been

arranged with the following schools:

Ian.
2'J- Fessenden at Fewnden

Feb.
7 Fenn at Winchester
12 Fe.Hsendrn at Winchester
21 River* at Rivers.

Arthur At wood, a dancer of great

and wide experience in the field of

classical dance art. has temporarily
relinquished hi« travels antl engage-
ments to teach the art of dancing in

all its forms.

Mr. Atwood for three seasons
danced in the Metropolitan Opera
Company and just recently returned

to America from several years of
study and engagements in Europe.

His recent engagement last winter
with the Ida Rubinstein ballet, which
was acclaimed as the outstanding
achievement of the current season

proved of great value to this artist.

At the conclusion of his contract with
Rubinstein he was immediately en-

gaged wish the Opera Russe which
toured South America this summer.
His study with the most eminent mas-
ters of the dance, both in America and
in Europe, has placed him in the ranks

of the best teachers.

The Paparone Studio may be com-

mended for acquiring the services of

this artist who has performed in the

Paris Opera. Royal Opera, Brussels.

Vienna Opera. La Scala. Milan. Thea-
tre San Carlo. Naples, and many oth-

ers of distinction.

Mr. Atwood is now forming classes

for beginners for adults and children

also private.

Mr. Paparone is one of the leading

graduates of the Royal Dancing Acad-

emy of Naples. Italy, the foremost
school of its kind in the world.

MEMORIAL TO THE REV. MUR-
RAY W. DEWART

In memory of our former Rector.
Murray W. IVwart, members of the

Epiphany and others are proposing
to install on the north side of the
Chancel of the church a window, in

which the central figure will be that
of St. Paul, and to erect a tablet cit-

ing events of his life anil of his serv-
ice in the World War.

If you have not already contributed
to this fund, which will be a per-

manent record of his work in oiir

Parish and with the men overseas,
and wish to join m this expression

. admiration and affection for Mur-
ray, please send your contribution,
no matter how small, to Mrs. L. F.

Corthell, Treasurer, Dewart Memorial
Fund. I ( irussmcrc avenue. Winch
lor.

Should the amount given exceed
the cost of the window and tablet,

the remainder will be used to estab-
lish a perpetual Murray W. Dewart
Fund, the income of the same to be

used by the Welfare Commit tee of

tin- Parish.

George M. Bryne
Edward L Burwell
Thomas I. Freeburn
Douglas N. Graves
Rev. Truman Heminway
Alfred S. Higgins
Lawrence (i. Holden
Alexander S. MacDonald
Marcus B. May
John E. Page

Committee of Men's Club

Quick response to an appeal for

aid. received at Police Headquarters
at 11:45 last Saturday morning, un-

doubtedly saved the life of a fox ter-

rier which had broken through the

ice and was in danger of drowning in

the Aborjonn River.

Mrs. K. o. Engstrom telephoned the

police, stating that tin- dog was in

the river opposite her home at t»5

Mystic Valley Parkway, about mid*

way between Mystic avenue and Lloyd

street. Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy and
.lames McCauley of Woburn, an em-
ployee of the Ellison Light Company,
responded to the call for assistance in

the latter'.- car which i< equipped with

ladder-; for ! he replacement of lights.

Arriving at the river, a ladder was

laid out onto the ice and the dog was
pulled from '.he water by Sergeant

Cassidy. The animal was exhausted

and chilled through by bis long im-

mersion in the icy river. He was
taken to the cellar of tin; Kng-troin

home where Sergeant Cassidy and Mr. I

McCaulev worked over him for half

an hour/assisted by Wilfred E. Ther-|

iault of the Metropolitan District

Commission. The terrier was finally

revived sufficiently to be taken to the

home of his owner. Edmund E. Mates

of 22 Madison avenue West.

Bring in your auto chain- and have

them relinked. Oscar Hedtlcr, Church

street.

WINCHESTER GIRL IN ABBOT
ACADEMY PLAY

John J. Murphy, light trucking and
moving. 28 Church street. Winches-

ter. Tel. 0924. s21-tf

Miss Linda Rollins of this town
appeared in "A Hitch of Bacon." a

one act 18th century comedy by

Eleanor Holmes Hinckley recently

presented by the senior middlers at

Abbot Academy.
Miss Rollins is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W, S. Rollins of 75 Church
street. She formerly attended schools

of Newport, N. II.

At Abbot Academy she plays on

the hockey team and is a member
of the track team.

"Rich Man. Poor Man." a farce in !

one act by Bertha Y. Burr ill. was
j

presented the same evening.

takes pride in his personal appearance. To

him there is no such thing as a slightly soiled

garment. His shirt and collar are either clean

or not clean.

Today Ihe \ew England II «y i*

serving about 10.000 men men
who are particular in their choice

of laundry service.

I phone rail brings our salesman to your door.

TEL. WIN. 2100

of the

CONVERSE PLACE WINCHESTER

Member of the Laundryowners National

Association of United States and Canada

FORMER RESIDENT OF WIN-
CHESTER HAS BOUGHT

HOME IN MIAMI

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Batchelder.
formerly of Winchester, left Maine
for Miami the day after Christmas.
They found the roads in fair condi-

tion, despite the snow and ice. and
no snow south of Washington, D. C.

Route 1, through Richmond, Raleigh.

Pinehurst, Columbia, Augusta and
Waycross, was perfect, with the ex-

ception of a few short detours, which
were caused by the loss of bridge*!

through storm damage by swollen
waters. The repairs were being ac-

complished rapidly and the short de-

tours were of no particular hardship.

Having motored through Florida
for many years, and visiting all of

the principal cities and towns, Mr.
Batchelder bought a residence and
other property in Miami.

Will put in an electrlr floor pin*

in any room on the ttrst floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

Wtf.tLM0BBS

fyeryvfoman

E

and

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

AND SHE NEEDS ONE TOO!
Perhaps because she's never com-
plained you don't know what a tir-

ing job dishwashing is. Old-fash-

ioned sinks are mostly too low.

That means backaches. The modern
sink is scientifically built for com-
fort and utility. It has separate

basins for washing and rinsing. The
finest are the ones with the electri-

cal washing unit that does nearly

everything hut put the clean dishes

away in the china-closet.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP. EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON 8T., BOSTON (Nnr MASS. At*.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay 3(37

^f^M PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
ME KNOWS ALL
ABOUT HEATING

PLANT3

\ heat expert will advise you to correctly AND WITHOUT
COST TO YOU if you phone 0903.

PELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING GO.

656 MAIN' STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

N°«iH Double A
I DSN GUERHSE * M^K

Rich—delicious—with plenty

of golden yellow cream !

Clean—Safe—Fresh

!

From famous farms of the
Massachusetts Guernsey

& GRAHAM- PAIGE
Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station tlm side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil. Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for sale. Come in look them

A SAFE PUCE TO BUY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1033 1034 "
'

FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT C
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Thomas Qulgley, Jr.!
reamster, Contractor an* Stone Maaon i

—
i

PAVING. FLOORING. ROOF >'G

In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

ttdewalki. Driveways, Curbing. Stepa, BU.

Floor* for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouse*

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

CALUMET NOTES

"VISITING DAY AT THE ABER-
JONA SC HOOL"

Last Friday evening "Visitimr Day
al the Aboi'jona School" was given
in the Unitarian Parish House under
the joint auspices of the Ladies'

l-'ricndly Society and the Unitarian

-Men's Club. This farce was written

and coached by .Mrs. Robert Rey-
nolds.

In a few words it was one big

Star Office

Notwithstanding the fact that Cal-
umet only won one point in its match
with the Maiden Club Tuesday night,
it was only the phenominal bowline;

, .
, ,

on the part of Maiden which turned llu'Bh alter another during the whole

the trick. Every man on the Calu- performance and the audience cer-

met first division team rolled over a la,nly were vnv enthusiastic in their

300 total and the team as a whole
I

appreciation. The stage setting was
piled up hilti. These figures proved perfect through the curtesy of Mr.

of little avail against the 1710 rolled Quinn,.evon iJ the pupils were not

by Maiden, which had one man with "8 wientincalljr fitted to their seals

a total of ;!SI and another with 371. ani ' ,1,,sks :,s ls P'evalent nowadays

At that Calumet dropped the first 1 Mrs. Reynolds, as Miss Sophrona
string by but one pin. Calumet's sec- ' Reynolds, the school teacher put her

ond team rolled a very creditable troublesome charges through an en-

game, but it was decidedly Maiden's
;
lire day's work for the enlighten-

night and no amount of fancy howl- i
menl of the guests. And many were

ing could defeat it. "Bob" Reynolds enlightened far beyond their expecta-

captured Winchester's lone point, he

winning the three cushion billiard

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING FATAL
TO GIUSEPPE PALUMBO

match very handily.

le score

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and l.onir Distance Movinu

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut irliiM. silver-

ware, book*, pianoa. household and olHrc fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
46 RROM FIELD STREET

Boston. Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000
inSl-ly

Calumet V» Maiden
MAI.DKN ill

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Superviaioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove CerueUryl

Tel.

Iinbingon . . .
I'll) 1111' 371

t iilliihaii ias 1 oi; 140 384

DeLolle. .... 1"2 1"1 :ioi

WihhIiIIUII DM I'll "211

Woixlbui-y 1110 lis in:

6«8 .".«".", .'.Til 1T10
CALUMET 1 1

1

CiimnKC .... I Oil 1 l.'l 321

Priest ".

. . . . . l lrt 122 383

N. I'urincton u; 107 MO
It. l*iii-i-i nt^ ton ioij 118 34«

loo 117

r>r.!i (SSjjf KM6
MAI.DKN

l!i.liilis.-tl tm
"

102 1 13 344

llilli'on >0S 120 322
Ilf-'tt in:< 'JO !l" i:no

Punhaul .... S5 Bit 110 294

(33 in 3fil

5<M G44 503 1601

CALUMET S I

tioliliiinith ... law 11!' !'l 348
1 N ill. nt 88 '.i.'i 268

Priewt ....... 82 84 98 261

Ililiiivth 81 102 12« 812
130 122 335

473 523 :.-"J ir.24

Maiden

CHICHESTER S PILLS
«yLK^. . THE U1AMOND BRAND. A
V^J&k Lad Irs I Ask j or r Drna-aJ.t '"j/sXllmnon

d Hold melilllcN
fht»iea.teriA'
Fills In Bed »nc _
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

DIAMOND KKAND PILI.K, for is
yean known is Best, Safest,Alwsys Rdlahj*

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
je7-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

Calumet
Cowboy Pool

Huy.lcn li'2 Leiithton 201
Straiitht Pool

Butters 50 Lewis 75
14-1 Dalkline Billiards

Den it 8.". Dr. Francis ... 150
Three Cushion Billiards

. 20Reynolds . . 30
Cards

Kelley and Hill Mild

Kinistmm . . 716 Bruce .

Smith and Butler nnd
uiury . 414 Davidson

Kelley nnd Hill nnd
Knustriim . 334 Bruce . .

Smith mill Butler and
Harry . 509 D»\ idson

Bowling p ol Billiards Cards Total Point*
Won l.ost Won Lnat Won I.ost Won Uost Won Lost Averatte

Calumet . . . ... 49--31 14-- li !>--11 20--10 92--58 .613

Middlesex . . . . . 40--10 12-— 7 1(5— 4 23- - 7 91--58 .til 1

Maiden .... . . . 52*-2S 8--12 14-- X 15 -l;5 89- 01 .5113

Highland ... . . . 37--43 10--10 15-— ")
lrt- -12 80- -70 .533

Central .... . . .
36--44 8--12 13-- 7 8--22 155--85 .133

,
. 30--50 14— <; 3--17 15--15 62--88 ,113

Towanda . .

.

,
42--38 3--17 7--13 14 -Hi 66—8

1

.440
34--iM .16-- 9 3--17 7--23 54-495 .302

E. If.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC
is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enrichea the blood and
puts the stomach and nerves in the beat

of condition. Let ui send you a book-
let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine
Co., Abbot Village. Maine. For sale by
Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

Chicago Civic Opera Go.

Choice Location*

Floor and Balconies

BURKE'S
THEATRE TICKET AGENCY

144 BOYLSTON STREET
Hancock 1545

Best seals for nil hiith rlasa attractions

Established at Adams House in Ishii

jalo-lt

ENC At;EM ENT A NNO I NCED

Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Godendorf of Na-
tiek have announced the engagement
of tlu-ir daughter, Miss Irma Harriet

Godendorf to Henry Arey Bridge of

Winchester'.
Miss Godendorf, a graduate of Bos-

ton University and a talented violin-

ist, is instructor of voice and instru-

mentation at Dr. i-ernald's School in

Waltham. Mr. Bridge, who is the son
of Mrs. Henry S. Bridge and the late

Mr. Bridge of 37 Lloyd street, was
graduated from Winchester High
School in 1925 and from Worcester
Academy the following June. He at-

tended Massachusetts Institute of

Technology and is now associated with
the Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany in Boston. His fraternity is

Lambda Chi Alpha.

Anthony Hammock of Lowell, driv-

er of the automobile which on Sun-
day evening, Jan. 19, struck and in-

jured Miss Marjorie Chase of 19 Wen-
dall street, Cambridge, as the young
lady alighted from a street car at
Cambridge street and Everett avenue
on the way to the home of her fath-

er, Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase of Lake-
view terrace, appeared in the Wobum
Court Tuesday morning. Hammock
is charged with operating a motor
vehicle so as to endanger the lives

and safety of the public. His case
was continued until Feb. 14.

Men's Bridge tournament. It is

not too late to enter in this tourna-

ment. Pick your partner and enter

your team.

Play is on every Wednesday night

but by mutual arrangement a game
may be postponed to a more conven-

ient night if unable to play on Wed-
nesday. Those who played in the last

tournament found a lot of enjoyment

and sociability in the game, so if you

want some fun come on in. Get in

touch with Arthur S. Kelley or El-

liott F. Cameron.
Remember the Valentine Party,

Feb. 14. Same orchestra (Country

Club Orchestra) that we had for New
Year's. Hall will be tastefully deco-

rated in keeping with the occasion.

Dancing from 9 to 1, interspersed

with some bright snappy entertain-

ment. Favors—Valentines. Ices. Dress

informal. A good time will be had

by all. Charge $1 each.

The largest turn-out of the month
was present at the ladies' afternoon

bowling party at the Calumet Club

Tuesday. The prize winners of the

afternoon were as follows:

First prize—High single: Mrs. Pres-

ton and Mrs. Lincoln tied at 109 each.

Mrs. Lincoln winning on a roll-off.

Second prize—High single with han-

dicap: Mrs. Preston, 104 and 4, mak-

ing 10*.
.

Third prize—High two-string total:

Mrs. Cox. 180.

Fourth prize—High two-string with

handicap: Mrs. Smith, H50 and 46,

making 2015.

Badminton
The Badminton court is now in

commission and may be used when-

ever the hall is not required for oth-

er purposes.
1

1' you have not a racquet you can

rent one from the Steward for ten

cents per half hour. Shuttle cocks

or birds can also he rented at the

same rate, or purchased outright if

preferred.
The charge for the court will be

40 cents per half hour irrespective

of the number playing.

No player shall play more than

half an hour if others are waiting

to play. Singles shall not be played

if others wish to join in doubles,

excepting that, a single match already

begun may be finished at 15 points.

Wives of members and daughters

who have reached high school age

may use the court forenoons and af-

ternoons when it is available, but

must stop playing if men wish to

play.
The court may be engaged not

more than 24 hours in advance for

a half hour period.

Tennis, gymnasium, or bowling

shoes must be worn by players. Rub-

ber soled shoes are the best.

Since the hall is used at various

times for other purposes, it will be

advisable for those wishing to play

to telephone the Steward in advance
to make sure that the court will be

available.
Come and try the new sport that

is becoming so popular. You can
play it as hard and fast or as com-
fortably easy as you wish.

If enough are interested, instruc-

tion will be provided for both men
and women.

Reynolds as Miss Sophrona Reynolds
the old maid, school-teacher talked
honeyed sweetness to the visiting
guests, patiently drilled her charges
and was generous in the things she
was wise enough not to see.

Miss Lucy Heneberger of New York
City was in town last week, visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Heneberger of Myrtle terrace.

GIRL SCOUTS FILMED

The Pathc News Red Company ob-
tained some beautiful "sound" mo-
tion pictures last Saturday after-
noon of the Winchester Mounted Girl
Scouts in the Fells. More than 20
girls rode, and spent several hours
performing for the camera. The
girls climbed hills, accomplished in-

tricate manoeuvers on a flat field,

sang in group formation around a
camp-tire and rode for a "long shot"
scene, across the Reservoir Ravine,
in addition to many other scenes.

Spectators commented on the abili-
ty of the girls, and on the striking
beauty of the riding in conjunction
with the winter scenery. Several lo-
cal motion picture enthusiasts were
on hand, and obtained pictures with
small cameras. The father of one
rider has placed an order for a dupli-
cate of the Pathe film, in small size.
The Pathe Company will present the
local Girl Scouts with a copy of the
film in regular size.

When the picture is developed, it

is expected that it will be shown in
theatres near Winchester, and in Bos-
ton, in addition to theatres all over
the country.
The girls showed their ability and

training by riding through the en-
tire taking of the pictures without
accidents. Two mishaps occurred.,

j

however, while i he girls were rclurn-
;
ing on Whitmore Brook road, to the

^stables. Miss Mary Little Fuller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Fuller, was thrown from her horse
and received cuts and bruises. She
was taken to the hospital hut was
discharged the next morning and will
have no permanent after effects of
any kind. Miss Pearl Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Camp-
bell, also was thrown, hut likewise is
none the worse for her experience,
except for :l slightly strained ankle.

NOTED WRESTLERS HERE

Star Exhibition at Calumet Club To-
morrow Night

What promises to be the most im-
portant athletic event to be held in

,
Winchester in years will take place

.
this Saturday night at the Calumet

|

Club when it holds its annual "ath-

j

letic" evening. The program will bo
|

largely composed of wrestling bouts,
' and such starts as Joe Malcewicz, the
I
IJlica Panther, Ed George, the form-

I or Michigan football star, Ivan Lud-
!

low, the Russian wonder, Stanley

j

Pinto, George Masson and Sam Aina-
:

do. Those who were in attendance at
the athletic night given last spring
given by the Legion will remember
the bout between Ivan Ludlow and
Bibber McCoy.
With the list of stars cited above,

these bouts should furnish plenty of
thrills.

The bouts commence at 8:115, and
Calumet members are privileged to
invite their friends to attend the
affair.

lions. Not a course was omitted

from Devotional Texts. History and
Drawing to Gymnastics. Then each
pupils in turn entertained their

i
visitors according to their own
talents.

Not a pupil was missing from the

usual class, which taxed the teacher's

ability, discipline and tact to the ut-

most. There was Mr. Harry Goddard
as Pereival Goddard, the lisping

teacher's pet and school musician; I

Mrs. Harry Goddard as Gwendolyn
Goddard, the school cry-baby enyoked
even the sympathy of the audience
Mr. Wallace Cooper, as Oscar Olson
had a better accent than a native-

born Swede, while Mrs. Wallace Coop-
er as Colista Cooper was the pretty

girl smarty who even corrected Mrs.
Orpin, who as Olive Orpin became
sadly muddled in her Bible texts and
had some difficulty in adjusting her
clothing. Mr. T. R. Godwin as Shark-
ey Godwin was certainly as tough

a specimen as any teacher ever

grappled with, while Mr. J. S. Wil-
son as Tunney Wilson was the bash-
ful poet in startling socks and shirt.

Mr. Herbert Miller, as John Miller,

the school stutterer had even his

audience trying to help him along.

Mrs. Arthur Pitman, as Polly Pit-

man flirted her prettiest before the
boys and Mrs. Arthur Robbins as
Rosy Robbins even astounded the
teacher with her juggling of physio-

a-io lotf.v answers. Mrs. Forest Pitman,
as Petunia Pitman danced in true

'•'01 darkey fashion while Mr. Kenneth

501 Pratt as Rastus Pratt was simply a
hard boiled nigger. Mrs. Robert

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE STANDING

Giuseppe Palumho, :57, of 24 Kirk
street died at 4:.'i0 Saturday afternoon
in the Winchester Hospital of wounds
sustained when he was struck by the
contents of a double barrel shot gun
I'riday afternoon while hunting in the

}
v I? of Shaker (Hen over the town
mo in Woburn with his brother-in-
law, Gaspare Russo, 44, of 2<5 Kirk
street.

Police Headquarters was notified at
4:10 by telephone that Palumbo had
been admitted to the hospital, suffer-
ing from gun-shot wounds and Sergt.
1 nomas F. Cassidy with Patrolman
iMlward W. O'Connell went at once to
investigate.

Palumbo was conscious and told the
j

officers that the shooting was acci- I

dental. He said that he and Russo!
had been shooting birds together and
were walking through some brush I

when the accident occurred. Russo
was carrying the gun. Palumbo hav-
ing no weapon. In going through the
bushes Russo slipped on the snow, dis- >

charging the gun, the contents of
j

which entered Palumbo's left abdo-
men and groin.
Russo carried Palumbo out of the

woods onto Cambridge street near
Russell street in Woburn where they
Were picked up and taken to the hos- :

pital by a passing motorist, Charles !

Roberts of :: Worcester street, Boston.
The wounded man and Russo both told
the same story and both maintained

i

that the shooting was accidental.
Examination of the gun disclosed it

|

to be a double barrel hammerless Fver i

Johnson 1(5 gauge shot gun. It was
taken with the shells Russo had in his
possession to Police Headquarters

'

where news of the accident was tele-

phoned to the Woburn police, under
whose jurisdiction investigation of the

|

accident would rightfully come. Their
(luestioning of both men convinced the
authorities that the shooting was ac-
cidental and no inquest was held.

Meanwhile Palumbo was treated at
the hospital by Drs. Richard W. Shee-
hy and Clarence K. Orelway. It was
seen at once that the man was in a

The RAOIOLA STORE

See and Hear the Complete
R. C. A. RAOIOLA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

HOOGOON & SON
93 Broadway Somerville

Open Evenings
TEL. PROSPECT 0168
Ask for Catalogue

ja3-tf

Assortment of Valentine material,
10c and 25c a box, also our usual line

of Valentines at the Star Office.

Winchester, Mass.

January 27, 1930

To the Board of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester:

The undersigned, being the
owner of the single family house
situated at the norlheasterlv
corner of Mystic Valley Park-
way and Washington Street, and
numbered 7."», on Washington
Slreet which location is within
a s'ngle residence district estab-
lished by the Zoning By-Law.
hereby respectfully applies for
permission to alter and recon-
struct said house and lo use the
same as a place of residence for
two families, in accordance with
the provisions of paragraph li of
section 2 of .-aid Zoning By-
Law.

Ersilia X. Sylvester

January 27. 1930

Town of Winchester in

Board of Selectmen:

Upon the foregoing applica-
tion, if is herebv
ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the
the 17th day of February, 1930
at 8 P. M., and that fourteen
days' public notice thereof lie

given, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of
said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on January 31st and Feb-
ruary 7th, 1930; that notice
thereof be given to the owners
of all the land on said Mystic
Valley Parkway and said Wash-
ington Street within one hun-
dred feet of said premises by
mailing to them, postage pre-
paid, a copy of said application
and order, and that a copy of
said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board,

George S. F. B**1!^

serious condition which became stead-
ily worse until his death Saturday af-
ternoon. Medical Examiner Vernon
C. Stewart viewed the remains and or-
dered them removed to the undertak-
ing rooms of Eugene P. Sullivan on
Spruce street.
The funeral was held from the late

residence Tuesday morning with a
high mass of requiem celebrated in St.
Mary's Church at 9 o'clock by the
Rev. Fr. William J. Clarke. The Chris-
toforo Columbo Society, of which the

deceased had been a member, escorted
the remains with a band from the
home to the church and following the
mass, to the grave in Calvary Ceme-
tery, where the interment took place.
A long line of automobiles was includ-
ed in the cortege.
Giuseppe Palumbo was born in Italy

and had made his home in Winchester
for the past lb' years. He was a ce-

ment worker and was employed by his
brother-in-law, Gaspare Russo. He
leaves a wife and three children.

GUARANTEE BOND

fi^J^iZZ'J?1 wbf!L"™;

,
irm' t»- slii nasll ire tiled m mtdiuSfStS,

iSitSZT? Tk** bocul Is Tout (nusou* ihu full value has bssafocBpuy dcurered. For isferr—

-*«••'— »~-e» ' T. D. n~.. u-w

FLORISTS

^kisWBond
^Protection

Wt
Zr?l£?n"L'hr;'

r '."'' Tel«B™Pb Delivery Assoclstlon. When we telegrsph floweotor you to *n\ .Ilium point, cur co-tnemher in thai city places in the bn this
t israntv chat the flowers are exactly as ordered by you.

(§cuj ilwillijlowers
BY WIRE WITH SAFETY

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, INC.

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. 1702

ARNOLD SHOP
1 COMMON STREET TEL. 0205

Gracious

Our chief business is to show mer-
chandise .... letting the actual

"sale" pome as a natural conse-

quence.

Merchandise for Women,
Misses, Junior Misses,

Children

Seldom found elsewhere, if at all,

for less.

C. Crawford Hollidge
™riiWr__AT TEMPLE PLACE - ROSTON

Only 20 minutes from i

Winchester Sq. by auto j

A Nearby Store
S. S. Pierce's Btlmoni Store .it the

corner of Trafth Road and Common

S'., Cushittg Square (Papon Park)

Bantam Corn
Served in various savory ways Red Label Golden

Bantam Corn is a treat. 'The whole, large, plump,

yellow kernels are rich in delicious flavor.

S. S. Pierce's Red Label Golden Bantam Corn

No. 2 tin 20c 6 tins $4.15 case (24) $4.40

If son prefer the pearly white Crcsly Corn you will be delighted

with Red label Maine Cum. No, J tin 181 6 tint $1.0$

Enjoy S. S. Pierce's Better Food

Imported Anchovies—daintily rolled or flat . Tin

Triple Stuffed Olives with celery and almonds

Blue Brand Maine Corn—pearly white Crosby

Red Label Breakfast Figs— luscious, whole

Overland Piccalilli— old fashioned flavor .

Overland Red Currant Jelly—fine with chicken

Clover Blossom Honey—clear,
_
fragrant, mild

Cream of Wheat—the popular breakfast cereal

Bottle

Tin
No. 1 tin

1 !b. jar

10 oz. jar

1 4 oz. jar

Pkg.

.23

.50

.16

.26

.29

.30

.32

.24

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Telephone Kenmore 7600 or Regent 1300

Mail and uUpbont orders promtstly filled. Regular delivery servic*
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

|

The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
|

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this
j

office will be welcomed by the Editor I

Enured at th« postoffice at WlncheiUr, i

ItoaMchUKtts, »« »tcond-claM matter.
j

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

What do you think and how
you think it.

What you do and how you do
it.

What you say and how you
sny it will have much to do with
your success, your happiness
and especially the happiness of
others.
Strength comes from struggle

weakness from ease.
The way to overcome error

is first to be willing to ad.nit
ones faults and next to refrain
from repeating it.

A pessimist is one who has
been intimately acquainted with

an optimist.

According to a Boston paper, Alfred
Hildreth, president of the Calumet
Club ( ? ) announces that Winchester
women will have the opportunity to

play badminton mornings and after-

noons on the Calumet Club's new
court. Step up ladies, but don't crowd.

BOUT thirty-five years ago
one of our policy holders
made a large sum very

quickh.

Wisely doubting his financial

judgment, he invested in an An-
nuity yielding himself and wife
or the survivor an income of
about thirty thousand dollars an-
nually.

Nearly all the men associated
with him died comparatively
poor.

He died recently after many
years of comfort.

His Annuity won out for him.

An Annuity lasts as long as
you live and is as sure as you
live.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building
Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

It is most surprising, in view of

statements made by our advocates of

a Junior High School, to learn that

Woburn, which has committed itself

to a similar institution, will engage
twenty new teachers to man the
structure— notwithstanding the re-

port that statements were made in

that city that the new school could
be adequately cared for by the pres-

ent staff.

That government ownership and
control of public utilities has small
chance of success hereabouts is an
established fact, notwithstanding
constant attempts to put it over, anil

the reason is not hard to find since
most of us are compelled to use the
Postoffice service in one way or an-
other. Probably the farmers suffer
as much in their attempts to use
this service as anyone, but even we
in Winchester are constantly running
into it. This office never dares send
a parcel post package outside our
town without the customary ten cent
special stamp on it and other mail
is about an even hazard in any wager
placed on its time of arrival. We
recall a New Hampshire friend who
attempted a few years ago to estab-

lish a butter trade in this vicinity,

using patent containers and an
elaborate system of dating and mail-

ing. He was forced to give it up af-

ter several months through absolute

inability to deliver his goods by par-

cel post. Butter mailed under exact-

ly similar conditions varied in de-

livery from a few hours to ton days.

We are moved to consider this inef-

ficient service on the part of our
Post Office (not Winchester let us

state) through the loss of a fine

chicken last week. Sent from Peter-

boro along with a letter so announc-

ing early Thursday morning, it ar-

rived here Saturday noon, and that

it was enjoyed at all was only due to

a special visit to the Postoffice at

that time— otherwise it would have

been received on Monday. The let-

ter, mailed at the same time, was
received before eleven o'clock on the

day it was mailed. We recall the

la«t time our Peterboro friends at-

tempted to present us with poultry.

Thev notified us and sent a pair of

chickens. Thev were a week in tran-

sit and evidently spent most of that

period on top of a hot steam pipe.

At any rate they were hurried with-

out being opened, and at that it

looked for a time as thoutrh steps

should be taken to ward off an epi-

demic. Greater Boston schemes of

any sort, whether inclusion in the

Boston postal district or as a Borough

form of government, will undoubted-

ly receive scant consideration from

the people at large.

The STAB opposes a moving pic-

ture theatre in Winchester. While

recognizing a deterimental influence,
as voiced by Rev. Howard J. Chidlcy
in last week's issue, its chief objec-
tion aside from any moral influence
as embodied in the pictures them-
selves is that of a detriment to the
Town as a whole. The STAR strong-
ly questions the financial success of

a movie theatre here. A successful
first year is granted. Curiosity and
public interest would probably in-

sure audiences of sufficient size to

carry the project along. But what
would follow? With waning audi-
ences would the promoters continue
to struggle along or would they get
out from under a losing investment?
Could they continue showimg high
class pictures? Could they continue
asking a fair price of admission or

I would they seek to attract by lower-
ing prices? And what would be the

(result? It has been easily noted in

many surrounding places. Docs Win-
chester want such a "hang-out ?" We
have some of the best movie houses
in this vicinity within as easy ac-

cess as any that could be erected
within the limits of the town. They
can be just as easily reached and are
undoubtedly in a position to provide
better shows than could be seen here.

If these theatres, with their large
field of patronage, are not always
showing to profitable audiences, what
can Winchester expect to do? If

there is anything which detracts

more from the prestige and beauty
of a town or city than a run-down
movie theatre, it is hard to find in

I hose days of Volstead. And once a

movie house always a movie house,
riven though it did not prove a finan-

cial success we would always have
its carcass with us. The STAR does
not believe Winchester children are
suffering any hardship through at-

tending outside picture houses. They
are as easy to reach for Winchester
children as a local theatre would be—

-

and with the added security in their

parents knowing when and where
they go. With a local theatre any
child with ten cents in its pocket
might well be spending its time in

viewing movies unknown to its

parents. Thus far Winchester has
survived very nicely without a movie
'heater, and in the opinion of the

STAR it can well continue to do so.

This paper trusts that Winchester
citizens will view the present agita-

tion from all angles and by a definite

"no" vote will insure as clean a town
in the future as we have enjoyed in

the past. We have yet to hear of any
real estate dealer hereabouts lament-

ing the loss of a sale or rental through

the absence of a movie theater. And
we do not expect to!

DOCTOR ORDWAYS LECTURE

An evening with no dull moments
was the record of Dr. Clarence K.

Ordway's illustrated lecture at the

parish house of the First Congrega-
tional Church last Tuesday night.

His moving nictures, memorabilia of

his trips to Europe and in the West,
were well chosi n, clearly taken, in-

structive and as interesting as the

Pathe News. They were punctuated
here and there with personal touches

which added greatly to their enjoy-

ment.
Mrs. Atherton Spalding in her

piano selections and Mrs. Robert

Drake, in her violin music, accom-
panied bv I" r sister, contributed

greatly to the evening's entertain-

ment .

AT THE
ESTATE

The third of the Thursday even-
ing Musicales sponsored by the La-
dies' Friendly Society of the Uni-
tarian Church will take place on Feb.
<> at the home of Mrs. M. F. G. Ginn,
Bacon street. There will be a pro-
gram of organ and 'cello music by
Prof. John Marshall, Dean of Music
at Boston University and formerly
organist of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, and by George Brown,
Boston's most promising younger
'cellist.

Single tickets are available for this
recital and it is hoped that many
who have not attended these concerts
regularly will take advantage of the
opportunity to hear this interesting
program. Tickets may be secured
by calling Mrs. Watkins. Win. 0370,
Miss Alice Mason, Win. 1171, or Mrs.
Carr, Win. 1013.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

First Mortgages

This bank will be glad to receive applications from

responsible home owners, for loans of $5,000 to

$15,000 secured by first mortgages on modern, high

class single or two-family residences.

The amount of such loans will not exceed 50'- of

We do not solicit mortgages on apart-

ments, garages, or business property.

STER and ATLAS
NAL BA1K

OF BOSTON

STREET AT STATE STREET

New candidates for the Board of
Selectmen are Francis R. Mullin of
33(5 Main street, Irving L. Symmes
of 10 Madison avenue and former Se-
lectman Thomas F. Fallon of 1-1 High-
land avenue. Papers have been tak-
en out for School Committeeman by
Joseph F. Butler of 4 Lagrange
street. It is reported in this connec-
tion that Robert F. Stone, chairman
of the School Committee will not seek
re-election. The candidates for Con-
stable include Chief William R. Mc-
intosh of the Police Department, Ed-
ward F. Maguire of 700 Main street,

Michael J. Foley of 30 Middlesex
street, John M. Delorey of 31 Salem
street and Frank P. Zaffina of M
Hill street.

Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth of Cal-
umet road was chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
for the all-college meeting, held last

Saturday in the Hotel Statler, Bos-
ton. About a thousand graduates of
Barnard, Bryn Mawr, Mt. Holyoke,
Radcliffe Smith. Vassar and Welles-
ley attended the meeting which was
i.ddressed by President William A.
NYih-.on of Smith.

Mrs. Alfred Radley of Winchester
was one of those who poured coffee

in the hour which preceded the con-

ceit of violin music by Mischa Elman
on Wedensday morning in the Hot
Statler ballroom. The concert was
the third in a series of six, given on
Wednesday mornings under the aus-
pices of the Boston School of Occu-
pational Therapy.

Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, popular
clerk at the Winchester News Com
pany, returned to her duties on Mon-
day after enjoying a week's vacation.

"Maury" Tompkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice C Tompkins of Cabot
street, played center on the Tilton
School hockey team which had the

distinction of playing the Dartmouth
cubs at the opening of the new col-

lege rink at Hanover last week.
Mr. Clarence Pond of Cambridge

street sailed last Friday on the S.S.

Paris of the French line from New
York for a European trip. He plans

to visit the Riviera anil will then spend
some time with his brother, Mr. Dana
Pond, whose Paris studio is at the

Ritz.

Miss Louise Packer, Winchester's
southpaw tennis star, reached the

third round of the Women's National
Indoor Tennis singles, which opened
Monday on the Longwood covered

courts, before she was defeated by
Miss Edith Sigourney. an experienced
performer. 6—1, 0—2. On the dou-

bles side of the tourney Louise and
her partner. Miss Gertrude Dwyer
were eliminated in the second round

by Mrs. W. M. Sneddon and Miss

Dorothy Blodgctt. The scores were
<! 3. iS— I.

Many people think Miss Maribel
Vinson of this town the finest woman
skater vet produced. She will appear
in .the Boston Gardens Feb. 0, anil a

block of -10 choice seats have been
reserved for Winchester friends. If

you wish reservations see or tele-

phone Nathan Thumim, 54 Oxford
street.

Mr. anil Mrs. Benjamin F. Wild

.
have closed their Winchester home

I and are spending the winter at Miami,

Fla.
Among the private bemiests pro-

vided in the will of Frank G. Webster,

former member of the firm of Kidder

Peabody & Co., is the sum of $7,000

willed io Vincent Farnsworth of this

town. Mr. Farnsworth is also named
as joint executor of the will with the

testator's sons. The estimated amount
of the estate is $31100 000, of which

$100,000 is bequeathed to charity.

Plans are being formulated for a

grand banquet and dance to celebrate

the 33rd anniversary of Winchester
Council 210. K. of ('.. to be held in

VVnterfield Hall, Thursday evening.

Feb. 27. K. P. Sullivan is chairman
of the committee.

Mrs. Harry B. Shapleigh of 12 Al-

len road, chairman id' the Education
Committee of the Fortnightly Club,

has been appointed to act as chair-

man for Winchester in the book col-

lection campaign for the American
Merchant Marine Library Associa-

tion. Send all the books you can to

the public library or get in touch with

Mrs. Shapleigh anil she will collect

I hem. The slogan is "You give the

books—the A. M. M. L. A. will float

lliem!'"

An automobile, driven by Miss

Phyllis A. Applin of 158 Cambridge
street struck and killed George B.

Potter, a 70-year old Somerville man,
Wednesday night as the man was
crossing college avenue in that city.

Miss Applin was held by the police

on the technical charge of operating

an automobile so as to endanger the

lives and safety of the public. Potter

who was superintendent of the King-

stonia Apartments in West Somer-

ville leaves a wife, one daughter and
a son.

Mrs. Carl Larson of Cambridge
street left town Saturday night to

ioin her husband at Jacksonville. Fla.

Mr. Larson made the trip to Florida

by automobile.

Mrs. Hazel Wood of 197 Mystic
Valley Parkway. Winchester, has re-

cently entered the freshman class in

design at the School of Fine Arts and
Crafts, Boston. Other greater Bos-
ton students who have just joined

classes at the school are Miss Fran-
ces Wood, Miss Lorraine Warren and
Miss Sarah Shurtleff.

The results will surprise you

ARLINGTON
GAS LIGHT

527 Main St., Winchester

TEL. WIN. 0142

^jjJ^CoCATELLi/

SCAPIT9I

\nnrv Cm-roll, .lark Oaki* in

"SWKKTIK"
.vlnn. Titos. Wi-il., full. -'. I

Two <;r<nt All Tulkinit Hits!

MAiJY I'lCKKOKU and !»OU«LA8
FAIKItANKS In

"The Taming of the Shrew"
Mi.il.in Downey in "lA'CKY IN LOVE"

All Sinjrimr
lliumin Matiiuw bvery Wodnemlny

Thurx! Kri. Sat.. Feb. 6, '.. »

llirrcl from lt» HoHlon Kngaircmenl

!

CONWAY TEARI.E In

"The Lost Zeppelin"
Harold l.loyri I hp I.auich Maker Talka in

••WKI-COME DANKER"
«int Night Saturday Night. 20 fiifts

to 20 Lucky Patron*

i ninim: Kour l)n». I-Vb. 10, 11. \t. 1,1

"SUNNY SIDE UP"

is not and can not

be bargain-counter

merchandise. Victor

value is assuredand
stable; Victor per-

formance is months
in advance-and per-

Radio

S. S. McNEILLY CO]
547 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2070

The many friends of Joseph II.

Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.

Ryan of Cliff street, will regret to

learn that he was severely injured
last Friday morning us the result of

a fall at Turners' Falls where he is

teaching English at the high school.

Mr. Ryan was taken to the Farren
Hospital at Montague City where it

was at first feared he had sustained
internal injuries. Later reports how-
ever, proved more reassuring and it

is now believed that no permanent
disability will result. "Joe" is a

former high school football player,

having been a member of the famous
championship eleven of 1922. He was
graduated at Dartmouth before ac-

cepting his teaching position at

Turners' Falls?.

A Bachelor s Dream
as portrayed in music and minstrelesy by "those
you know." Directed by the well-known profes-

sional George F. Madden, assisted by Alma A.

Tune in on W. U. M. C. in the Radio Broadcast-
ing Station scene. Genuine microphones, ampli-

fiers and a popular announcer introducing the

An Entertaining Evening—Lots of Fun

OPEN TO PUBLIC

Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church
FEBRUARY 7-8 P. M.

nnouflcq iTi'£nt

Mrs. Bertha Hadley withes to announoi that

"THE TREASURE BOX" has been sold to Mr.

0. E. Binnor and will be known in the future as
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1ST as sand slips through the fingers ami leaves no traee.

so does money leak away, leaving you no rieher than

before

Unless you save regularly 'and plaee your
savings in our institution wht-re they will earn generous prof-

its for you—where they will be safe—where they eon be with-

drawn quickly in ease of need.

Don't let all your ineome slip through your fingers. Build
up an estate as the months and years roll by.

ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

Sumli.y. 10:30 A. M. -"Power in Worship."
12 M. Sunilny School.
7 P. M. Moving Pictures. The thrilling

.•mil heroic life of a great American, Marcus
Whitman, who unveil the Northwest for our
country.

Wednesday, 7 :4fi P. M. A picture service
in iissemhly hull. Pilgrims of New England.
They nre community pictures in cooperation
with the "itniith anniversary committee," in
the founding of ltiwton.

Annual Roll Call ami supper is scheduled
for Friday, March 14.

FIRST CHUIH'H OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Scuts Free

Sunday, Feb. 2 Subject, "Love."
Sunday School at I'J o'clock.
Services in the Church ltoildiug opposite

Ihu Town Hull, 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meting at 7:45 P. M.
Wcduesdny evening meeting at 7 M P, M.
Rending room in Church lltiilding. Open

daily from 12 M. to 0 P. M. except Sundays
and holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev, Trumiin lleminway.
Phono, Win. IU22.
Hours: U-Hi u. m. and 5-6 p. m.
Deaconess Helen P. Lane. Will. 1336.
I'arish House, Win. WTl.

Feb. 1! Ith Sunday after the Epiphany.
Holy Communion, s a. ni.
Church School, !i :80 u. m.
Litany, 10:45 a. m.
llnly Communion, 11 a. m.
Kindergarten. 11 a. m.
Evening I'rayer, 5 p. m.
Tuesday. Feb. I Holy Communion, 11:30

u. m.
Wednesday. Feb. 6 Children's service, 4

p. m.
Meet inn*

Monday, Feb. :i Men's Club supper, 6:30
P. m. Lecture by Mr. Han McOuwan at H
o'clock "A Naturalist in the Canadian
Rockies." All ladies of the Parish are in-
vited to the lecture.

Tuesday. Feb. 4 All day sewing meeting,
•
10-4: luncheon 12:80.
Wednesday, Fib. 5 Evening llranch meets

;

i at 8 o'clock.

i Friday, Feb. 7 At 7 :45 p. m„ Men's Group 1

meets for study of the Person and Life of
Christ.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Somewhere about the center, sword
pin, set with diamonds. Reward, if returned
to Star OH

ROOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWLEHiH'S
jWAY: over 7000 know it's true; they own

and boss their business; many sell $SO0O year-
ly, others $10,000, one man $17,500; Raw-
leigh offers you same opportunity ; no experi- ,

ence necessary ; practically no capital ; Ruw- !

leigh supplies everything from I immense
factories; 7 big branches; no similar indus-
try as big; established 10 years; resources
$17,000.00"; 4 distinct lines; nearly 1»" home
necessities; food products, soaps, toilet prep-
arations, stock, poultry supplies: annual sales

nearly 40,000,00(1 ; sell, ret" nt on merit . get
our wonderful proposition , it's I'ree may li\

you for life Rawleigh Company, Dept.
M A --.:<- H. Albany, N. Y jalO-lt

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN. 1265

,
fl7-tf

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed, Pastor. 8 Ridge-

Held road. Tel. Win. 0124.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRURS AND TREES

at the Melroae Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street.

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrone 0042

mhlo-tf

TO LET

HOUSE TO RENT Eight room double
house with all improvements on Church sti t.

with garage and large yard. Also nine room
Single house with oil burner and garage. L.

I). Langley, 7 Water street. Boston. Tel.

Liberty 067S or Kenmore 4100. dl3-t(

TENEMENT of 3 rooms and bath near
centre: second Hoor, electricity, gas, hot and
cold water: MM per month. See Mr. Bennett,
tin? Main street, afternoons. julo-lt

TO LET Apartment of six room- and bath
near centre; second floor, electricity, gas.

hot and cold water. T.I. Win. 1233-M after

ft P. M.

FOR RENT Half of duplex house. II moms,
fine section til rally located, steam heat.

fireplace, hardwood floor-; rent $70. garage
optional. Tel. Win. »21«-R. ja8l-tf

TO LET Half house. 7 rooms, all im-
provements, il Westley street. Tel. Win
Q602-W. *

FOR RENT A pleasant, well heated room,
suitable for man or woman : kitchenette if

desired. Tel. Win. 0816-W.

FOR SALE
~ WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $18 |ier cord or cut uny length for $2

extra. Roger S. Kent tie. Harold avenue. No
Wohurn. tel. Woh. 0439.

FOR SALE Apples. Hand picked Bald-
wins and Northern Spies. Waller H. Dotten.

10 Allan street. Tel. Win. 0720. o25-tf

FOR SALE OR TO BUY Will pay cash for

used Furniture and Antiques. Give us a

ring. Reading Furniture Ex. Tei. Reading
1254-W. nl5-13t

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood. 4 ft. lengths.

$16 per cord ; sawed any length desired $2 ex-

tra ; also kindling wood, « bu. SI. 20 bu. $3,

36 bu. $5. FrUw.ell Bros., ii Greenwood ave-

nue. Wohurn: tel. Woh. 0570. ja:t-*f

FOR SALE Wood for -ale $s per cord;
trash $4 per cord delivered. M. M. Converse,
Andover. Tel. Andover 231.

First Class
SLIP COVERS MADE TO

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT Rl). STONE-HAM

Telcphiuif 0172-W
Reference apvif Rrasonsblt

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made snd
Repaired— Lphelstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nl5-tf

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

Phone 1766 Established 1881

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Renrstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shsds Work
Refinishlng

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester. Mass.

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

I. S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

FOR SALE Two large sized Flexible Fly-
j

its in good condition. Write Star Olllce

Box L.

FOR SALE Player piano, good condition, I

$225, with .Mi records. Call Everett 0127.
|

ja31-2t

FOR SALE Hoy-' roll t le-k anil .hair.

in good condition. Tel. Win. "337. *
|

FOR SALE Chevrolet -eilan for -ale, me-
j

ehnnienlly gi»»l condition. Mileage not over

|«,llllil. Price $200. Telephone week-diiys

between a and 5. Win. 1250.
j

FOR SALE ('handler rondsl.T for -ale. *

cylinders, line mechanical condition has one
-hot oiling system. Price S3IM). Telephone
week-days between '.' and ... Win. 1250.

FOR SALE New modern high grade fui -

j

nitUre: chamber, living and diping room. .

sun parlor and breakfast set, draperies, rugs,

lamps, pictures and mirrors. Tel. Mystic
117*.'.. jn3l-2t

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 0256. jall-tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT ITOU CAN
BUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
P,

{n
CI

Rssdlng the Howe-Seanlsn Furniture
Cumpany stlls direct to you, you can save the

middleman's profit.

The public is cordially Invited to visit oor
showroom. A telephone call will bring our
machine to your door, no obligation.

Specialty for this coming week:
Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pins-

apple top—$19.7S. _
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings till 8 P. M.

THE HOWE-SCANLAN
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.

Reading, Mass. Opp. R. R. Tel. 03S5
sia-tf

VICTROLAS — SEWING MACHINES
and VACUUM CLEANERS

REPAIRED
RADIOS ALL MODELS

J. W. CREAMER
210 Forest Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 1119-M
jul7-eow- It

Sunday. Feb. 2 Public service of worship
! at lll:30. Ib.y Scout Sunday. Mr. Reed will

|
peach. Subject. The Service Stripe." The

1 primary department of the Sunday School,
!
including the kindergarten through Hie third

;
grade, will inert at 10:30. The junior de-
partment, mi lulling the fourth grade through
the eighth, will meet at 0:20. The Metcalf
Union Will meet at 12, in the Meyer i hap. I.

The music for the morning service will be
lis follows

:

Organ Prelude "Prelude in March Form"
(iuilmnnt

Anthem "The Lord Is My Shepherd"
War. ing

Anthem The Son of God Coon Forth to War
1 (St. Anne'- tune arranged by Sullivan i

Offertory Mr. Isonsee
Organ Postltidi Postlude in A Miner Calkin

On Sunday. Fib. 2 The Hoy Scut of
Winchester will attend the regular morning
service. The Scut- will me, t in the Win . r

Room at 10:15, march into tin- audit. .num.
and -it in the seats reserved for them

Recognition Sunday for the Sunday Seln-d
will he held at the regular hours of the vari-
ous departments, Feb 2. Cards will be giv-
en to the children who have had an leu r
IH-rfect record lor the first htiir of the Sun.
day School year

Saturday. Feb ! Metcalf Union dance in
Mi teal! Hall at - p. in.

Friday, Feb. 7 Modern Minstrel show giv-
en by the nu mbers of the Men'- i luh. in
Metcalf Hall, at - p m.
The noon service- m King's Chapel. Hos-

ton. Feb. 4. will be in charge of It- v
. F.r-

|
nest G. Guthrie. D.I). Feb. 5-6. Rev, Dwight
J. Bradley, First < hurch in Newton;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, t'astor. 31 Church
,
sheet.

Sunday. Feb. 2. 0:30 A. M. Church School
with classes for all ages.

At !»:30 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class in
social hull.

At 10:45 A. M. Morning worship and
Communion. Communion Meditation by the
pastor: "Christ's Views of Sin." Music by
the quartet and senior choir. Baritone solo.
At 12 M. Important meeting of Board of

j
Religious Education.
At 3:30 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
At I :8<l P. M. Png.nnt rehearsal.

I At 6 P. M. Y. P. S. C. K. Fellowship serv-
;

ice. Leader, Stevenson Corey. Subject for
discussion: "Young I'coplc of Today are Less

|Religion- than Those of a Gem rut ion Ago. 1

What may be done to Remedy the Condi-
tion '!"

At 7 P. M. Evening Evnm?..|..stic servic- 1

The pastoi will preach the llr-t in n -cries of
sermons on "Greut Soul Winners
ject for the first brim'. "Booth c ... i ,r I

the R.hI Shin Hallelujah Army." Forrest Pow-
ers, cellist, who bronueasts Horn .. ,

end WI.KX will play three numbers. There
|

will also be a vocal soloist anil Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor installation. A chorus of
youn» >ple will assist in the song service.

Wednesday, at 7:30 P. M I'rayer meet-
ing, fieorgo It. Nusoii, President of the Bap-

,
list Social Union will give a talk on. " A

!

Layman'.- Experience* in Personal Work."
|

Thursday from |o A. M. to i p. M The
Woman's League holds its regular inonthl)
'owing meeting in the parish house, with '

,

noonday luncheon and business meeting. ,

;

Thursday at 2:30 P. M. Monthly Mission. !

ary meeting. Please note change of date and
' hour. The name of the speakei will he an- i

|
noiiiiced mi the calendar

l
Friday, Feb. ; al 8 P. M. In the Town

i Hall. Under the auspices of the Woman% 1

League. Angelo Patri speaks on "Discipline i

and Growth;"
Saturday. Fib s

: , t .., ,\. jj. Junior rhoii I

. Ilea I -a I

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks $ 273,808.01
U. S. Bonds and Treasury
Notes 157,311.56

Other Stocks and Bonds . . . 947,797.47
Loans and Discounts 1,15"

$2,590,525.21

of Business Dec.

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 253,488.61
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Reserves 46,436.04
Dividends Payable Jan. 2 . . 20,000.00
Deposits, Commercial Dept.. 1,066,733.70

Deposits, Savings Dept. ... 1,053,866.86

$2,590,525.21

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. I'ATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. RODNEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue and in execution of the power of

i.ntnlncd in a certain mortgage given-al.

by The Winchester Associates, Inc. to Erin
H. Hurd and Jennie I.. Hurd. his wife. ,,r
to the -tirvivor, dated October llth. IW2SI and
recorded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds. Hook r.lie:. Page 37'!. of which
mortgage the undersigned are the present
holders, for breach of the condition- of said .— rl e and for the purpo f foreclosing •

the Mime, will be sold at public auction on I

in. mortgaged premises on MONDAY, the
twenty-fourth day of February. IPSO at 11:00

|

•
•' lock in the forenoon, nil and singular the
premises described in said mortgage, to wit:

'''ho land in Winches! ir. Middle-ex County,
in -aid Massachusetts, bounded and described

Beginning at a stone bound at the south-
irl) corner ..f the property at Elmwood Ave-
nue and Vine Street and thence northwest rly
on Vine Street, one hundred twenty-five and
53 100 (135.531 feet to a stone bound at the
anelc of Vine Street

;

Thence northerly seventy i7"l feet on Vine
Street to land now or formerly of John F.
Bellew

;

Thence southeast, rly one hundred tbirty-
seven and si; llifl US7.Mi) feet by -aid Innd
now or formerly of Bellew to Klmwood
A \ nue i

Tl ence southwesterly eighty and 1 4 100
i
wo }|| f,.,.t lin Klmwood Avenue to the |M>int

of b ginning.
Containing 37KS square foil or however

othi rvvise said premises may be bounded and
described, including all right, title and in-
I n -t of the grantor in and to said Vine
Street and Klmwood Avenue adjacent to snid

ll.-ing the same premises conveyed to the
mortgagor herein by Mary T. Sullivan bv
deed recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds.
Said premises are conveyed subject to re-

strictions of record, and to a 1st mortgage of
$'.'-..000. held by the Maiden Savings Hank,
and to two mortgages held by Frnost II. and i

Jennie I.. Hurd originally in the sums of
-LT. and $10,000.

Term--: One Thousand I Hinoi Dollars at]
the time ..f -ale and balance in ten I 101 days.

Dated at Lynn. Mass. January I1ISP i

ERNEST II. HI'im and
JENNIE I.. HURD.

Mortgagees
Barn'"* & Bnrnes,
Attorneys-at-Law.

i Willow St. Lynn, Mass.
jaSl-3t

ei worship. Prof. Francis H. Snyrc of Hnr- :

vnrd Law School will speak on "The World
Court " Doctor Chidl. y will conduct the
worship.
The Winchester Department of Public Wei-

!

fare needs for one of its families a full size
bed with spring and mattress, for another

CASH AND CARRY

MELIOR BEGONIAS and CYCLAMEN

RANGING IN PRICE FROM $1.00 to $5.00

pay for I plant—receive

is a genuine opportunity to stock up wit

flowering plants at less than cost.

WINCHESTER CI
186 Cambridge Street

Common Street

Winchester

IRIES, Inc.
Phone 1702

Phone 0205

ingl" (ml

FIRST CONtlREftATIONAI. ClU'ltCII
Rev. Howard J. » hidley, U.D., Aliin.-ior.

Residence, Fernwny, Tel iiiiti

Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant Til, Win.
i:;i7-W.

i ami I

mattress, f,

The Department
advantage warm

Mi i -hip

. WANTED TO BUY Man's bicycle, must
be in good condition. Write Star Offlcc

Box B.
•

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
H> Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
08,w ' nii-tf

WIN( HRSTRR s.\i i:n
t'O.MMITTEE

The next regular mevtinj! -ii ilu-
C iimmittee will bp hold in I lie Town
Hall Committee Room next Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The mem-
bers of the Committee hove been
commendably active (luring the past
month and some good reports will he
heard.
The sub-committee on "dangerous

places" is functioning in a must ef-
ficient way. And, incidentally, any
cit izen or group of citizens, that know
of any existing street conditions that
in their opinion could be bettered, are
invited to communicate their sug-
gestion to any one of the three mem-
bers of this sub-committee. The
members of this sub-committoe are
Chairmun James J. Fitzgerald. Chief
William R. Mcintosh and Chief David
H. DeCourcy.

Mr. William M. Titus, a member of
the sub-committee on publicity, has
spoken recently before the local Ro-
tary Club on the town safety prob-
lem. We have heard much favorable
comment on Mr. Titus' talk.

WANTED Room and board in Protestunt
family for an elderlv gentleman. Tel. Win.
1 105 between 8 a. m. and 5 |>. m. daily, ex-

cept Sunday.

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls"' by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

li::m. Doctor Mal-
colm will |. reach on. "The Strength and
Weakness of l*urltanlsm." This i- the third
sermon given in a s.rii- of Puritan Chain.

-

i. risties.

The Chlirch School
:

Hi tail to 11:4.7 Kiii.le.giii ten and 1'iimni)
Dniiiii tments.

!':20 to iil:2l) Junior Department. 'Grades
I, ". and III Ripley Chape.'.

I'J lo I Intermediate and Senioi Depart.
I inents Oiriides 7. > and High Seli..„|.i nip.
ley Chat.el.
The V...in.- People's S(K-k'ly will merl this

Sunday afternoon at < ..'clock in It'n.lev

|
Chi I. Doctor Malcolm will hold a uiok-

,
lion box meeting. All young people ..| high

|
school age in' diallv invited. Refresh-
ment), will he served niter the meet,....
Mid-week iiruytr service Wednesday "ven-

ing, 7:4fi. Il'ietor Malcolm will I..- in charge
and will - il: on, "Why Do W" I'l- »

The new officers of the Voung People's
Society lor the coming year ur
Prmident, Mabel Tompkins: Vici-I'resldont,
Marjorie Malcolm: Seeretarv and Treasurer,
Daniel West,
Send a lmok t,, Sen the Amerieiin Mer-

chants' Murine Library is collecting hook-
lor Sailors ami Lighthouse Kimih-i-. If you
have books to give away for this cause nlease
-end them direct to the Huston Public Li-
brary.
The Hospitality Committee for February

consists of Mrs. E. Ober Pride, Mrs. Ath-r-
ton Spalding. Miss Evelyn Toppnn anil Mrs.
Russell J. Trout.

At the Town Hall. Tuesday evening, Feb.
II. the lirst concert of the newly organized
Choral Society of Winchester will he given.
It has been many years since we have hud a
lirst class Choral Society in Winchester, and
the iieople of this community call do their
.-hare towards making this sOicety a success
by becoming an associate member anil being
present at this concert. This society is com-
posed of Kill singers from Winchester and
the surrounding towns and is conducted by
our organist and choirmaster, J. Albert Wil-
son.

The W'estern Missionary Society will bold
un nil day sewing meeting on Thursday, Feb.
6. Luncheon will he served at 12:15. Mem-
bers bringing guests please notify Mrs. Dear-
born, chairman. Win. OK24-M.
unda> morning, Feb. I) at the usual hour

.vein- ..i age
.ith Mi— II. ill.

t with s). ring and
third family an ice chest,
can al.-o use to excell -nt
clothing for hoys and girls,
n.l up. Plea- emmunient

Town Hall, Win. |."S3.
or Mi. II tickins Win. 2021.

M

Youth Crll-aile cuiidm-titl by Dr. Daniel A.
I'..line will I,. h id nt the Park street church.
Feb. Ill to 21, N in el'ngs 12 to 12:50
and evenings 7 :«li to !l. No m. tings Sat-
Urdu) ... Sunday,

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and TJix streets Rev. II
William Hook, Minister. Residence. Un Dix
licet, t. lephone 05:10-M.

The
Waterfield Restaurant

5 COMMON STREET

Will be Open for Business on

Monday. Feb. 3rd
We Invite Your Patronage

Sunday. » :30 A. M, Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke. Supt.

10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.

I P. M. The Intermediate League will
meet. Mi- Olin M. Seller. Supt., will he in
charge.

fi P. M Epworth League service. Mr.
Wm. Russell will conduct the service. The
subject i-, "Am.-rienn Youth DeiH-mlent on
Youth in other Lands."
Wednesday. 7 :4B P. M. Mld-wcok devo-

tional service conducted by the pmvtor.
Thursiiuy. 7 ::to P. M. The Sunday School

Class of Mrs. Ada Wildherger will meet at
the parsonage.
Coming Feb. If, at f, ]\ M. in the social

hall of the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, a program in Negro Spirituals by u
Nivro (juurtil.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
At the 13th annual dinner of the

Insurance Federation of Massachu-
setts, held Wednesday night at the
Boston City Club, Mr. J. Lawton
Whitlock, local manager <»f the Cen-
tury Indemnity Company, was elected
president. Mr. Whitlock is well
known in Winchester, he residinR on
Kenwin road.
American Lepion Auxiliary to Post

07 will hold its regular meeting Mon-
day, Feb. 3, 8 p. m. Leprion House.
Initiatory Degree on new members.
Valentine party to follow the meet-
ing, each member to bring a Valen-
tine.

THE TREASURE BOX
Wishes to take this opportunity to thank the

friends and customers for the generous patronage

they have extended the past six years and cor-

dially invite all to visit the new store at

316 HARVARD AVENUE, COOLIDQE CORNER
BR00KUNE, MASS.

Will have many

convenience.

attractions for your

0000«0*0 3 g 3 30333300330330

VALENTINES
at THE STAR OFFICE

WILSON THE STATIONER
oaoasaacaaaaaaaaaaaoooaaa
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Greek Mru. Mollle Keeper*
Kumiin Mr«. Allele Emery
India Mrs. Mancaret Hintlian

Maharajah Mr*. Elizabeth Hall
Slave Mrs. Mary Caaa
Dancer Miss Martha Tlbbetta
AorompunisO Mrs. Lena Corthell

IJueen Victoria.. Mrs. A. Heatrice Thompson
Ladies' in WnitiiiK Mrs. Gertrude Muriihy.

Mrs. Esther Stidstone

FORTNHJHTLY NOTES

Mrs. Mary Ghirardini
Miss Dorothy Kussi-ll

Italian Dnnccrs Mrs. Anita McGaraglc, Miss

Ruth Ascltlno
Glee Club

Mrs. Christine Clark,'
Mrs. Blanche Barnard

. Mrs. Mildred Kuyper
Mrs. Annette Hughes

Mrs. Idahillo Winship, Mrs. Alice Murphy.
Mrs. Mary Ghirardini. Mrs. Marguerite Lof-

ins. Mrs. Mary tiilbert, Mrs. Pearl Miller,

Mrs. Esther Stidstone. Mrs. Martha Tibbetts,

. , Mrs. (ifnee Aseltimv Mrs
... .. . . ,. I Ann Norton. Mrs. Helen McDonald, Mrs

>njr opened with the sm^injr <>i
| Alici, A i,i„,u

The regular meeting of the club
was called t ' order by the president,

at 2:30 o'clock on Monday afternoon

Irish Girl

Bag Pines

Man
Mercedes
Man with Guitar

Mrs. Sfa Albr.

A brief bus- ImHan Girl .....
Abraham Lincoln

Nathalie Wi
Tucker

Chililn a
Arabe 1.

Kannle
Mr. Horsey
Mrs. IL-rscy
Lizzie Stoddanl ...

\l)in:iil Itichnrdson
Mrs. I.urn Wat kins

Mrs. HiUU'Knrde l.ivingst

. . Mrs. Dorothy Wills
uren. Jimmie Hintlian

. . . Mrs. Ituth Kreiieh
Mrs. Martha Tlbbetta
Mrs. Anna Grosvenor

. Mrs. Martha Kelley
Mifs Eleanor Hudson
Mrs. Mildred THwiiig

Mrs. Gretchen West
Mrs. Fay* Lcfnvour

. Mrs. Ituth Fri-nch

Oil of the episodes

America, the Beautiful, followed by
]
Indian

the Salute t«i the Fla.

ness session was held during which
reports of the State Federation
meeting held at the Hotel Statler on
Wednesday, Jan. 22, were given by
Mrs. Anna M. Swanson and Mrs.

(Jladys Wilson, and a copy of the

resolution offered at that meeting
affirming the confidence of the mom- '

(tender

fters in the 18th Amendment was !
Pianist

read. This resolution was adopted.Arabella rucker ...

and Federation Clubs were requested At the conclu

to bring it before their members. ! a tableau featuring the leading ehar-

On motion, seconded and carried by j
cetera was staged, and was most ef-

a good majority, the Winchester |
fective, the impersonation of A bra-

Fortnightly also recorded in favor.
:

bam Lincoln being particularly faith-

and the secretary was instructed to

send copies of the resolution* to the
representatives from this district.

The president, Mrs. Christine E.

Flayden, then turned the meeting
over to the Chairman of the Art
Committee. Miss Mary A. Fitch

This committee was in charge of the
program for the afternoon. "The
Romance of the Shawls" in pageant
form, in which some 50 members
took part. The pageant was writ-

ten by Katherine Parker Thore of

Everett for club production, and has
been enthusiastically taken UP by
several clubs.

Mrs. Gretchen West was a most
capable coach for the local club and
the result of her efforts was a great
tribute to her ability. The theme.
'•Shawls" was most exhaustively

,

treated, taking one from court to rhe Registrars of \ oters will be in

cottage, from the Occident to the fww» «« at the Office of the Town
Orient, from civilized countries to dork, Town Hall, on the- following

the far corners of the earth, from days during February HMO:

early handwoven woolens to finest
| MONDAY, FEPRl' \ RY 17— 2 to

silks, carrying the atmosphere of 5 p >| # 7.30 to 9 P. M.
to
AHS!r.ll shapes, all w Urhts. I

TUESDAY ,
FKBRI ARY 18-2 to

Shawls, shawls, shawls, each with a
1 P. M, and 7..10 to 9 P. M.

different emphasis and artistry.] WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 —
Surely never before were so many jg o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M,
lovely shawls seen together in \\ in- I wh ich will be the last chance to
•cheater, exhibited on so many of :

r„„jstcr
what Doct -r Hsieh called, "delicious

j

• *
ladies." The exhib :tion beside* h - .

!ng unique was q-iite s'Tectacular. TAKE NOTICE
and. reflected much credit on the

Registration in THIS
chairman and members of the Ait T()WN' 0 ,.a , (> Wodncsday, Febru-

'\tT.l, '! ili.rhrfnl rWnrp* wr-vr- in 19. 1930 at 10 o'clock p. m., after

tr u" d" iS
tf

So
f

''X™ MiJ,
I

"hU no names will be
•

Mdjj to the

Dorothy Russell played the bagpipes |

votiiw list until alter the election on

ful. Led by the Queen the members
of the cast then paraded around the
hall, exhibiting the handsome shawls
of the play. Those of the audience
who had shawls were invited to join
the parade and a colorful line wound
around and around the hall. Miss
Fitch, Mrs. West and Mrs. Von Ros-
envinge may well feel proud of the
result of the arduous toil of the past
weeks.
The committee desires to thank all

those who loaned the necessary
shawls and costumes, and the varied
paraphernalia used in the pageant.
A hat, worn at the court of King Ed-
ward, adorned the head of Mr. Lin-
coln, a kerchief presented by Queen
Victoria was worn by 1 ne of the In-

dies in waiting, and many historic

heirlooms were in evidence. The at-

tics anil trunks of the town came in-

to their own, anil gave up their

wealth of curios and antiques for a

brief space. Perhaps later we may
look for a pageant of hats. Though
not so spectacular, it might be of

equal interest.
Literature Committee

At Fortnightly Hall, on .Monday.
Feb. 3, 2:30 in the afternoon a furth-

er study of current literature will

feature' "Men and Machines" by

I Stuart Chase, and those presenting
!
this will be Mrs. Edith C. Newell,

j
Mrs. Mildred E. Grey and Mrs. Irene

D. Clarke. A very interesting meet-

ing is expected, and all members are

invited to attend. The Library Com-
mittee is doing good work and will

be pleased to have the loan of newly
published books. Mr-. Maude H.

Bridge is in charge and Will appro
ciate the co-operation of the mem-
bers.

Dramatic Committee
The next regular meeting, Feb. 10

will be in charge of this committee
and it is unnecessary ti> tell the mem-
bers that Elizabeth S. Hall will have
a worth while entertainment to of-

fer. Be sure to mark this on your
pad.

tree at the corner of Nelson street. He
attempted to snatch her pocketbook,
but without success, and made off

without speaking.
The girl described her assailant as

a colored man, about H0 years of age,
wearing a brown overcoat and a gray
cap. The police scoured the town for

the fugitive but were unable to locate

him.

PRECINCT I. HELD .MEETING

About 70 members were present

at an interesting meeting of the Pre-
cinct One Civic League. Friday even-

ing. Jan. 24 at the George Washing-
ton School.
The president, Mr, George T. Dav-

idson opened the meeting at S p. in.

He urged all members to bring their

town or civic problem-: to these meet-
ings and to feel free to discuss them.
Also, to support the organization by
attendance.

the t raining of J. Albert Wilson, who I
mentioned. Each maj must present a

in such a short space of time has tax bill or not.ee from the ' "Hector

accomplished so much. The two of Taxes or a certificate from the As-

child-n, Natalie Warren and .Tim- sessors that he was assessed a a res-

mio Hintlian. made a delightful pic-

ture and played their little parts

well. Martha Tibhetts, youthful and
lovely, with the grace and poise of

a professional dancer, was a delight

to the eye. and Ruth Aseltine. dainty
and charming, danced like a veritable
sprite of fairyland.
The pageant was divided into eni-

sodes, each presenting a different

quarter of the globe, and the desc-in-

tlve reading was given bv Mrs. West
who clearly and graphically out-
lined each setting, adding much to

the pleasure of th« audience. Mrs.
Faye Lefavour at the piano was, as
always, delightful. The "Romance
of the Shawl" will live long in thp
memory of those who took part as
of those who attended. It was a
great pleasure to all to know that
the author of the nageant. Mrs.
Thore was in the audience, and she
later congratulated the club for the
splendid presentation of the child of
her brain.

ident of the Town on the preceding

first day of April or that he became
a resident of Winches'.cr at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been
residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other

respects.

The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days and hours

of registration as listed above.

The cast follows:
Reader M*s. Grolchen West
Pianist Mrs. Fave Lefavour
Oriental Mrs. Muriel Trout
Plfat" Mrs. Amy Orpin
Egyptian Mrs. Helena Norris January 31, liMl)

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
GEORGE J. BARBARO.
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

ia31-3t

O MODELS
II f 4 DAniflT A screen grid

jK.Utt. il/iUlULH RADIOS !

WITH BUILT-IN R. C. A. ELECTRO DYNAMIC REPRODUCER \

Model 46 Cabinet Special Cabinet

18.50
PRICES COMPLETE

Nine candidates were elected from
the floor to run as new Town Meeting
members at the next election. Town
Meeting members, whose term ex-
pires this year, may also be candi-
dates if they so desire.

Mr. James N. Clark, Chairman of
Waterways Committee, gave a talk
on the Winchester Waterways. He
told about what had been done, and
what was planned for future develop-
ments.

Mrs. Arna W. Lnchman had charge
of the fallowing musical program
which was thoroughly enjoyed:
Two I'iano S lections

Miss Klizftbeth lCdmu»fl«
SOng '-When You Come Home"

Mrs. A. A. M >rri n
Piano S?leetif>n Miss Ida Cucolo
Duet ••'l'h • :<inirihx l-eswin"

Mr. UeoiKO II. Lorhmnu
:., s. A. A. Morrison

Mi -. I . rhi inn lit the I'iano
I'iuno Sehelions ... Miss Kli*...l.Hi Kilmuml*
A very plcusant social hour fol-

lowed the adjourning of the meeting
at 9:45, during which hot coffee and
sandwiches were served.
The next meeting will be in Febru-

ary. The date to be announced later.

Mrs. Mattie E. Smith of 5 Manches-
ter road is spending her second win-
ter in Florida, this time in the Sun-
shine City, having a bungalow at 326%
Sixth avenue north.

SWEET

ter Conservatories, Inc.

18G Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Try the Spencer way of regaining
your waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.
Tel. Win. 124!)-R. d27-tf

1 Common 0205

ULLIES OP THE VALLEY

Plenty of heat brlni

content
And that, of course.

man's bent.

- from the proverlis of Mr Quick

SNATCHKR FAILED TO GET
PURSE

Police Headquarters was notified at
0:.'!5 last Saturday that an operator,
whose name was withheld, while on
her way to work at the Winchester
Telephone Exchange bad been held up
by a man who bad attempted to

snatch her pocketbook.
The girl was on her way to the ex-

change and was proceeding along
Washington street when the man.
.lumped at her from behind a large

jpLENTY of heat that's

what we will furnish

you. WC'II put in just the

heating system that is

adapted to vour home.
Will vou call?

Anderson Motor Co.

and CHRYSLER

We are moving our Used Car Department to Winchester,

where we will display a very fine line of all makes of

Used Cars at very attractive prices and terms.

ja31-2t

"Stock Means surplus stock, we want to sell quick. Small lots,

~ . „ accumulations of too fews, remainders of this and that,n
from our regular stock we must close out.

Se« What W#*v# Don* to Prices!
Useful articles . . . everyday needfuls that you can't re-buy after this Clearance at
where near these prices. So's you can spot the "Stickers," and see the Savings, we've

on every article reduced—throughout all stocks.

Ash Barrels
Galvanized Iron; Corrugated;

No ribs

Galvanized Iron
;

Rotary

;

$3.50 value

Garbage Cans
Galvanized Iron ; Extra Heavy,
with cover; full 25 quart size

Galvanized Pails

Full 10 quart Sizes . . .- 25c
Vegetable Bins

Bright Colors; 4 compartments
(Larger Sizes at $1.75)

Dover Egg Beaters,

Toilet
Paper

Japanese tissue, Soft and
hygenic. 1000 Sheets to

each Roll.

Dry Mope
No. 14 Black Yacht; full and

•; colored handle

Hand Axes
Boys' Scout type. Fine steel;

$1.00 value

Dust Pan Brushes
Secured Bristles. 39^

:—Now

t

Highly Colored and decorated. 39<E
50c value, Now *»«r^

Force Pumps
Long Handle; Rubber End; Be 29

C

your own plumber

Soft Auto Dusters, 10 C

Odd Lots "Reed" Enamelware
Cooking Utensils

Roasting Pans, Double Boilers, Wash
Basins, Cooking Pots, Mixing Bowls,

Combinets, Cups, Funnels, etc.

fy% Price

Pint Vacuum Bottles, Y9C
Cuban Sponges 25 C

Window Ventilators
Wood frame, metal inside, ad- 99 C
justable to size — 30c and

Weather Strips
Wedge Shape; rubber covered

felt. 7 feet for

Long D handle, metal tip. 2Sc
Choice of 3 sizes at 70c, 49c & m4*v

Steel, with long handle

Choice of 3 sizes; 79c, 69c &

Every day is

Bargain Day
at this ever

increasingly i

z;r tor nai _tub stoams of /ooo Necessirr

Shoe Skates

Finest Steel; reinforced all

Leather Shoes. All Sizes

Steel Tubular Shoe Skates

$3.19

.4-

Ml\fem.B Sl.

Get the habit

of depending



., STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1930

Given by the JUNIOR-SENIOR CLASSES of the

Winchester High School

>. 15, 1930 at 8 p.

TOWN HALL

Tickets 50c to $1.25

NOTICE

February 6th, 1930

Featuring MISS MARIBEL VINSON

We have been fortunate in having: a section of 40 of the best

seats ($2.00 each) in the center of the Garden reserved as a Win-
chester section. Applications for these seats will be filled in the
order of their receipt. Please send application with check made
payable to order of American Legion to

Nathan Thumim, 54 Oxford Street, Winchester

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MlOOLtSt-X, SS. PROBATE COURT
To all in.TM.nii interested in the truBts un-

der the will of Juin.H Newman late of Win-
vheuter in wild County, deceased.
WHEREAS, tt petition has been presented

to said Court by June I.. Newmun of Button

in the County of Suffolk urayinK that ahe,

or Bumii other suitable pri-aon be anpdlnUw
IruHtee under the will of uaid deeensed, which

liun boon proven in «uid Court.
You ure hereby cited to apptnr at a 1 rti-

bale Court, to b.- held ut Cambridge, in Mid
County of Middlesex, on the third day of

I'Vtii-uury A. U. lUill), at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be Kranted.
And said intitloner is ordered to serve this

citation by pubiishinK the same onee in earn

week, for three successive weekB, in The Win-

chester Star a nuwspaiH-r published in saui

Winchester, the last publication to be one

day. at least, before said Court, und by mail-

inir, postpaid, a copy hereof to each person

interested in said trust, seven days lit leust

before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGO AT, Ksquire. First

Jmlne of said Court, this third duy of Janu-

ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

1.0RINO P. JORDAN. Register

I Charles H. U. Raymond.
Attorm-y for Petitioner

294 Wsshinnton Street,
Hoslon jal.-3t

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage in New York City on Saturday.
Jan. 18, of Miss Olive Page of Win-
chester and John Houghton MeLellan
Jr., of Brookline. The, ceremony was
performed ut !) o'clock in the Church
of the Transfiguration, "The Little
Church Around the Coiner," Miss
Page and Mr. MeLellan being at-
tended by Mrs. Neil H. Borden of
Lexington nnd Joseph Small of New
York City.

Mr. Mtf<ellan and his bride are
spending their honeymoon in Havana
Cuba, they having sailed from New
York following the marriage cere-
mony on the S.S. Carmania. Upon
their return/ they will make their
home in Winchester at 28 Westland
avenue. Miss Page is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Page of 22
Everett avenue. Mr. MeLellan, who
is an insurance broker, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John liouyhton Me-
Lellan of Bath, Me.

ANGELO PATRI
Winchester is indeed privileged to

have the opportunity of hearing Mr.
Patri on Friday evening, Feb. 7.

His keen insight into child life and
his broad and sympathetic under-
standing of human problems make
him a rare leader of the present day.
Did you know that his message is

suen that one has to engage him two
years in advance?

Elinor C. Barta

STONEHAM FIVE EDGED
WINCHESTER

Deadlock Broken by Adzigian's Last
Minute Goal

Elks wh'i attended the finals of the
Ritualistic contest, held last Sunday
at Boston Lodge, No. 10, believe that
Winchester has an excellent chance
of winning the championship cup
from the other contestants; Norwood,
Holyoke and Worcester. It is re-

ported that the officers who repre-
sented the local lodge gave a finished
presentation of the impressive Elks'
ritual.

Sundays and Holidays Continuous

Friday and Saturday, Jan. Si, Feb. 1

100 Per Cent Talkie—See and Hear

Charles (Buddy) Rogers in "HALF WAY TO HEAVEN"
Pat he Sound News Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking Comedy

Special Monday and Tuesday, Feb. '!. 1

Two Days Only— All Talking, Singing, Dancing—Technicolor

"SHOW OF SHOWS" with 100 Stars
Fox Sound News All Talking Comedy Vitaphone Vaudeville

Special Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. •">, ti

Two Big Talkies—See and Hear

Jeanne Eagel in "JEALOUSY"

H. B. Warner and Lois Wilson in "GAMBLERS"

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 7. S

All Talking Rill

Mary Brian in "THE MARRIAGE PLAYGROUND"
All Star Cast in "SO

All talking, singing, dancing- picture
All Talking Comedy

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix

Of the will of Ch:.rles M. Jenkins late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, testate, und has Uiken upon herself

that trust by Kivinic bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demunds upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same ; ,md all iiersons indebted
|

to suid estate are called upon to make pay-
j

ment to
ALICE S. JENKINS, Executrix

(Address)
IS Mystic Valley Parkway,
January sth. WHO jal7-3t

COMMONWEALTH DP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. i'ROHVrK COURT
To all persons interested ill the estate of

Alexander M. Paul late of Winchester in -aid
County, deceased :

I'. Paul, John P.

I.. Newton the exe-

iil deceased, linve pre-
Ihe llrst account of

.11 Hie estate ..f .aid

0OWDOIN
WEEK OF FEB. 3 <iS

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE "with the DUNCAN StSTfRS-Talk*

JACKMUtHML « MWRIimMtUfll rTIMNBIOS'- TalK.e

R-K-0 VAUDEVILLE IN PERSON •

TT Mot/My IVFNING F[p.3»? Fill PATRONS WtlL

Kiellift , FUCt OF CHARGE . FIN FtFGANT COIONCO
11 sowinik Photograph of the Duncan sistfrs

m«i MR EVE. CABARET NKJHT- II BARGAIN NK3H1

EXTRA ffftTURES *-r»h MAST! B OF CWWtllfS II fMDAWxtnWs

A Cambridge Institution I
^University

Theatre
Harvard Sqiim-o. ' •bridge. Moss

WHEREAS, l.ueili

Dickinson and Clan i

I'Utnra of the will of
tented for allow line,
their administration
deceased :

You are hereby eited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to he held at CnmbridKe in said
County, on the third day of February A. D.
I'.i30, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not he allowed.
And snid executors are ordered to serve

ihis citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all perrons Intel e.-ted in the estate fourteen
days ut bust before Mild Court, or by pub-
lishinir the smile one** in each week, for three
successive weeks in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day lit least before said
Court, nnd by mailinir. p'rst-paiil, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estute seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. l.EC.OAT, Esquire, First
Judge of snid Court, tlii> eiirhth day .if Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

I.OKING P. JORDAN. Register
jat7-3t

xSTUT rd

SHERIFF'S SALE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.. .launary 21. A. I). ll'Sn

Taken on execution cad will bo sold by
public auction, on Wtilnvwlny, the lift li day
of March, A. I), liiao. at ..i 'clock. P. M..
at my ollice, 2U Second Street in CnmbridKe
in said county ..r Middlesex, all the rwht.
title and inttrest thai Itt'llJ II ltltAtiHON
.d Winchester in said county of Middlesex,
had (not exempt by law from attachment or
levy mi execution I on the sixteenth day of
October. A. I). 1"J>. at nine o'eloek. A, M .

Iieinir the lime when the same was attached
on mesne process, in mid to the following
deserils'il real estate, to w ft :

Land -villi the bulldiiius (hereon liH'iited in

Winchester, Middlesex <"•»; 11 1 > . and num-
l.cred No. 23 lliirh Street and bounded us
follows :

Northerly bv liii-h Street. feet: West-
erly by land now .,r late ,.r the heirs .>f Henry
(inrdlier. there niiii.suritivt ."il5.'.i feet: South-
erly bj land now or late of John Swim
275.61 feet: and Eustcrl) by land now or
formcrb of Edward H. Stone and Handel
I'otid, .-'•!.-' feet. The easterly line of the

heinc ut i-it'lit ainrlis t.. said Hiirh

X9699dr
SHERIFF'S SALE

COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex. ss„ Jimuiiry Ti. A. I). IH30

Taken on execution ami will Is- sold hy . ,
'

T, '. i" -ii. . Y"
Public auction, on Wednesday, the llfth ,la> forged to the tront and With its big
of Miii-eh. a D. t!i:io. nt .me ..clock, p. m.. ! blond center, Johnson, covering: Win-

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team dropped another hair•line
decision last Friday evening;, losing
26—23 to Stoneham High in the high
school gymnasium.
A capacity house saw the battle and

there were many more who failed tn
fight their way into the gym before
the doors were closed for want of
room for spectators. There was
plenty of excitement when the teams
broke away.

Stoneham's classy five, a strong:
contender for the Middlesex League
title, had no cinch with the locals who
had lost each and every start to date.

Coach Mansfield's boys got away
fast and were ahead. 7—4, at the ent:

of the first quarter. At half time
Winchester had a hair-line advantage,
the score being 13— 12.

Following intermission Stoneham

luol

in -aid county of Mi. Ml
title and interest that Zlasis T.-oi

ehesler In said county or Middles
exempt by law from attachment or levy mi
execution I .in Die twenty-fourth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. UI2SI. at two o'clock and forty.
Ave minute.-, p. m., bcinn the time when the
same was attached on mesne process, in and
to the followiim described real estate, the
record of leffnl title to which at the time of
snid attachment stood in the name of Louis
K. Tenckus, t,> wit :

Lund in said Winchester, Middlesex County,
with the buildings thereon, being hounded
and described as follows:

HeirinninK at the Southeasterly corner of
premises at an iron holt on Common Street
sometimes known as Main Street, at land
formerly of Clara L. Pond, thence line runs
Northwesterly by said land formerly of Clara
L. I'ond hy iace of u brick wall forty Ave
und 18 WO iI.'i.IHi feet to a point marked
"H" on plan hereinafter referred to: thence
turning the line runs Northeasterly by and
with the liirlit of way shown on said plan
I* W'l of a foot to a point marked "C" on
said plan : the
Northwesterly aim
live und 02 10(1 i.'.

now or formerly
turniiu? the line r

last named. Ilftv n

in h.,it

turning the line runs
I hy -aid ri-.'ht ..f way.
021 feet to point at land
if T. P. Wilson; Ounce
in- Northeaster!! by land
ie ami -J* l'Mi I.1L2SI feet

Park Street thence turn,
illff the line run- Southeasterly by and with
said Park Street, fifty and Hi 1 .-.O.lfii

feet to an iron h.,lt at corner of -inid Park
Street and -aid Common Street: theme turn-
in« the lii in- Southwesterly hy ami with

d ('.mill".n Street, forty (hree and 13 1<

aukus of w:!,; |
Mke thi proverbial lent, the visitors
drove to tt 19— IS advantage at the
t hree-qua iters mark.

Winchester was fighting doggedly
and giving Stoneham plenty of trou-
ble. With a minute to go the clubs-

were deadlocked while the gym
rocked with the shouts of the rival

rooters. It was anybody's gamt
when Adzigian of Stoneham •drovt

under the Winchester basket to get
away a successful shot through thc
hoop.
As the visiting flash shot he was

blocked sharply by Achilles Penn of
Winchester and Referee Holland
called a foul. Adzigian made one of
his two free shots good for a thrct

point advantage and the teams had
hardly squared away when time was
up.

Between the halves of the first

team game the fast stepping Win-
chester seconds added the Stonehan;
"Jav-Vees" to their list of victims.
"1—17.
Following the summary of the

first team game:
STONEHAM MICH

j

I-PI.IH) feet io th.- point
:
tiilnini: -"!t:i siiuure fe, i

I
HERBERT i

>f beginning:. C.n-

IILACKMER.
IK-put> Sheriff

}ai81-.1t

NOTICE
subscrihi r
t rator of
Smith tale .f W

HEREBY '

eeii iltili a
-tale of (II

he-ter

IIVEN. that the
|.pointed iidminiK-
icr Van Patten

pt*.

Martin, if

If

Johnson, c

Mar-ton. IK
Ilea:- . i v

Kent, li-

lt y
Middlesex, dce.ased, Intestate. :.t,.| ha- lak.

j upon himself that trust by cjivioi' Imnd. a- ihs

!
law directs. \li ik-isoiis having dcmi.fb jp-

I
on lb- ,-tat. ,.f ai.l a-..| n-ouired to

,
exhibit (he same: and all persons indebted to

I
-aid estate are called upon T.. make payment
to

.Address I

Stale tSr. . I.

Honton. Mass.
January 20, lti:t(i

JOHN r Mill

j

C ',' '
'

i .Iiirphy.
1

II. Ian.

IliMinic
I.'. bmse

WIN' III..- II I! MICH

Str
OF

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 2, li. 4, 5

AT THE MEDFOR I)

Greta Garbo with Conrad Nagel in

"THE KISS"
The soul of a woman laid ban*

"LITTLE JOHNNY JONES"
(ieorge M. Cohan's Musical Comedy

with Eddie Buzzell
It's great as a talking picture

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. «, 7, 8

"I

with Lionel Barrymore & Lloyd Hughes
An under sea romance in color

Robert Armstrong in "OH YEAH"
Talking Comedy Drama

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 2. :!, 4, •">

AT THE RIVERSIDE

Belle Baker with Ralph Graves in

"SONG OF LOVE"
A story of mother love

Talking, Singing and Music

V ITAPHONE V Al DEVII.LE

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Feb. 6, 7. 8

"WONDER OF WOMEN"
with Lewis Stone and Leila Hyams
Replete with heart interest—Part talking

Glen Tryon in "BARNUM WAS RIGHT"
A delightful talking, mystery comedy-drama

Sound News Talking Corned

v

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

HERBERT C BLACKMKR,
Deputy Sheriff

iaSt-St

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COl'ItT

TREASURE I«>\ SOLDCOMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To all persons inter,-

der the will ..l' Chnrli
Winchester in -aid Con
WHEREAS a petition has u-..,, presenteo I 8hop oil -ultth .Main street, for tht

Id Court by Edmund W. OKden of Nexvton I ,,oe , _ v ,,n vv . ir^ st(1 ,.
(

ity. de •I.

Mrs,
mduc

lici t ha 1'. Httdley, who has
I the "Treasure Mux."' a gift

the County of Middles praying that he.

appointed
used, which

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Jan. HO, Fel

All Song—Ml Dialogue

A laugh riot

Sun., Mon., Tues. Wed.
Feb. 2, .'1, 4, 5

All Natural Color

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 7:30 P. M.
Sat., Sun., Hoi. Continuous

other suitable ne:

truKtee under the will ,,f -ai.l d.

bus Ih'cii proven in -aid Court.
You arc hereby eited '•' appear at a P

bate Court. t„ la. held tit Cnmhridire, in -i

County of Middlesex, .n tiie third 'lay
February A, D. p..::". at (on o'clock in I

forenoon, to -how cause, if any you ha
why the -ame should not be wanted.

Anil said petition! •• i- ordered I . .erve thi- ! purchased
shiniT the ach Ieitntion hy put

week, for throe suereiwivr w.ek-.
Chester Star a new-paper puhl
Winchester, the last publicatio
day. at least, before -aid Court,
iliir, iHMtpaid. a copy hereof to each i

Interested in snid trust, *even day* at least
before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.KCOAT. Esquire, First
Judire of snid Court, thi- eiirhth day ..f .lanu-
ury in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

I.OH1NC P. JORDAN Krei-t.r
jiilT-Mt

past
and will upeti :i new "Treastire Box!
;it Coolidge Corner, Brookline. She
has taken a most attractive store it

the Arcade, and will enlarge hfti

stock to include gowns and certain
lines 'if women's apparel.

Mr. ('. Klmer Binner of Maiden has
the Winchester store.

winch wiil be renamed the "Windsor

wl' "in "ai.i !
Shoppe." He will, beside-1 carrying a

I. 'ne
i
line uf gift articles, include in his

i by mail- -tuck a variety of old English tables
and small furniture.

The transfer will go into effect this

Saturday. Mis- Dorothy Bond, who
has assisted Mrs. Dudley, will con-
tinue with Mr. Binhey in charge of
the new sture.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in thc trusts un-

der the will of Charles S. Tenney hit,- ..f

Winchester in snid County, deceased.
WHEREAS, n petition has been presented

to snid Court by Edmund W. Oiiiicn of New-
ton in the County of Middlesex, praying that
he. or some other suitable person he ap-
iminted trustee under the will of snid de-
ccnued. which has been proven in -aid Court.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the third dav of
February A. I). 1»30. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he wanted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve (hi.

citation by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in The
Winchester Star a newspaper published in
snid Winchester, the last publication to he
one day, at least, before said Court, and by
mailing, postpaid, a copy hereof to each per-
win interested in said trust, seven days at
least before snid Court.

Witness, JOHN C. I.KCOAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court. Ibis eighth Jay of Janu-
ary in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORINO p JORDAN, Register

DAT
14^

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

188 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 020.>

Now Playing—Ends Friday, January 31st

SHOW OF SHOWS" with 100 Stars and 100 Hollywood Beauties

Starts Saturday, Feb. 1st—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1 :4.
r
i to 11 -Sunday Continuous ."> to 11

"No, Mo, Nanette" with Alexander Grey, Louise Fazenda
Singing—Talking—Dancing— All Color Comedy Hit

Coming Soon—"IT'S A «EAT UM," "DYHA MITE," ^'SKYHAW K
,

" "L 0 VEPA RA0E," "HOT FOR PARIS"

Now—Entire Week

Eddie Buzzell and Alice Day
in the talking comedy hit

"LITTLE JOHNNIE JONES"
also

Evelyn Brent and Neil Hamilton in
innuft"

Now—Ends Saturday

William Haines in "NAVY BLUES"
BIG JAZZ PRESENTATION

7 Days Starting Sunday

Ruth CHve
CHATTERTON and BROOK

Now—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"THE BROADWAY MELODY"
with Bessie Love, Charles King and

Talking Comedy News

Coming reek Sunday Only

Lon Cheney in "THUNDER"
Monday to Saturday R. K. O. Vaudeville

Cabaret Bvarv

Coming—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

"ALIBI"

with CHESTER MORRIS

TOWN OK WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

TOWN MEETING

Winchester, Mass.,

January 6, 1930

ORDERED: That the warrant
for the Town Meeting to be held
on

, Maroh 3, 1930

be closed at 8:30 o'clock p. m.
on MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3,

1080 and that public notice
thereof be given by publication
of this order in the three con-
secutive issues of the "Winches-
ter Star" preceding said date.

JOSEPH W. WORTHEN
VINCENT P. CLARKE
WALTER H. DOTTEN
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON
HARRY W. STEVENS

Selectmen of Winchester
Jal7-8t

n

\bu're there with a Crosley"

CR0SLEY 31-S incorporates

the seven tube screen

grid. The 41-S, slightly larger

than the 31-S, has eight tubes,

screen grid. Both have a
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PNftLISH
in

WEDGEMERE
Delightful little homo of seven rooms. Ha* tiled bath room

and is nicely finished throughout. Attached garage. Price

has just been reduced to $12,500. May we show it to you.'

T. Harringt
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

39 Church Street Winchester

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON & GO.

Established 1890

Winchester Folks
Appreciate Good Cleansing

Men's Suits $2.00

X£§S>\ Ladles' Plain Silk Dresses $2.50

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.

Proprietors of H.llandsy'a

Watertown, Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561

Church St.. Tel. Win. 0528K^^Z'^/ Winchester Office—17 C
S^}^y

"Particular Work for Particular People

..J

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Purrington
left Winchester Wednesday morning
to take up their residence at Fryeburg. I

Me., where they expect to make their

;

future home. Mr. Purrington has i

purchased the George Warren stoi-e in

Fryeburg, which he will conduct, with
added departments and improvements.
This store is well known to many Win-
chester people who visit Fryeburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Purrington have the well
wishes of a host of friends here in

their new enterprise.

Material to make Valentines, 10c
and 25c, at the Star Office, also a fine

line of Valentines.
You, Madam, whether you are

stout or slender, tall or short, can
I

dress becomingly, in clothes of the

!

current mode— if the proportions of
your t'gure are youthfully symmetri-
cal. And you can have such a figure
by wearing Charis. Mrs. C. M. Durell,

377 High street, West Medford. Tel.

Mystic 2360-W.
Spencer Corsets, home appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

myl7-tf
If you wish to see Maribel Vinson,

Winchester's famous fancy skater, in

action, visit the Boston Gardens Feb.

6. A whole section of seats has been
reserved for Winchester. See or

telephone Nathan Thuniim. 54 Oxford
street for your reservation.

The new Airway stationary, suita-

ble for airplane post and foreign cor-

respondence, is at the Star Office in

two styles, 75c and $1.

Shampoo, manicuring, facial and

scalp massage, by experienced opera-

tor, at your own home. Miss M. L,

Foley. Tel. Win. 0879-J. jal0-4t

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 1378

or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
Miss Hazel Prescott of Swamoscott

was the soprano soloist at the Sec-
ond Congregational Church last Sun-
day morning. Her selections were
beautifully executed and were much
appreciated.
Now is the time to get your hair

in condition for next season's per-

manent. We advise a course of

treatments and oftVr 12 for $10. Ina
Doe, Nat'l Bank B'ld'g. Tel. 1408.

jal7-tf

New Hats in the new fascinating

straws of texture, finish, feel and
sheen as new as the new silhouette.

Among these is Baku Panamalaquc,
Porte Bonheur straw and felt com-
binations. These will be found at

Miss Fkman (Baileys). *

The Small Shoppe will be very glad

to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf

You need special paper for the new
air mail service. The new Airway
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreign correspondence, is at the

Star Office, 75c and $1.

• YOU HAVE

NOT BEEN TO

Then There's a Treat in Store for You
t.unchron with nam-in* xr.c ; Dinner $1.80 up

e Run a Drug Store
Incidentally we carry a complete stocky of Toilet

Goods, Candy. Cigars and Cigarettes but

COMPOUNDING is our principal business.

Riverside Pharmacy
C. 0. Danforth, Registered Pharmacist, Prop.

TEL WIN. I

$1.50 Ladies' Full Fashioned

in Spring Shades.

« Arrow Trump" Shirts $1.95

SKATING SOCKS

Arrived Thli Week—Ladies' Neokwear, Including Jabots,

Vostoos, Collar and Cuff Sets

SCOUT HAND BOOKS

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

"DOLLARS AND SENSE" were both used to advantage in the

building of this attractive Colonial Home, six rooms and sun room,

tiled bath, lavatory on first floor, fireplace, steam heat, garage.

Five minutes from center. A real winter buy.

FOR RENT—New Apartment of live rooms and bath. Oarage.

$45.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 18B2

If You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0808 or 1862

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Straightening-—Dent* Removed

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

mh29-tf

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

TEL. WIN. 1365
m-

CRASH!
While the smoke is gradually clearing from the ticker-tape

battle-field, we wish to focus the attention of every investor, big

or small, upon the attractive features of

HONEST REAL ESTATE VALUES
combining the snug safety of a good bond with the possibilities

of a speculative stock issue.

We invite you to inspect:

NEW X-ROOM RESIDENCE, beautifully located on top of the

hill, built-in one car garage, second story open porch offering a

splendid view of the town—a real bargain at $K:500.

Also several other attractive new residences at unusual figures,

all arouinl the town.
May we serve you ?

WINCHESTER lUJALTY COMPANY
542 Main Street Tel.

Evenings and Holidays Win. 2044

COAL
Egg
Stove

Nut

$15.20

15.68

15.20

GEO.W.BLANCHARD&CO.
WINCHESTER 1300

NEWSY NEWSY

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy, l.

-

5 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 015R. sl3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. William Watt enter-

tained Mrs. Arthur P. Watt of Wash-
ington, Conn., at theit home on For-
est street on Jan. 28, it being their

">2nd anniversary of their marriage.
Mrs. Arthur P. Watt is leaving short-

ly for California, by auto, going by
the southern route to San Francisco.

Henry P. Cobb, former postmaster
and Selectman of West Harwich, who
died Sunday at his home in that town
was the brother of William E. Cobb
of Winchester.

Taper Tea, Wednesday, Feb. ">, 3-

6 p. m. Mistress Mary Shoppe,
Waterflcld road, tel. Win. 1779-R.

Timothy P. Desmond, 52, who died

suddenly last Friday morning at his

home in Woburn was known to many
in Winchester as the supervising
foreman of the Winchester Laundry.
Mr. Desmond was born in South Bos-

ton. He had made his home in Wo-
burn for the past 20 years and was a
former officer of Woburn Council,

Knights of Columbus. He leaves his

wife, a daughter, five sons, four sis-

ters and one brother. Funeral serv-

ices were held Monday morning with

requiem mass in St. Charles Church,
Woburn. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetery.
Patrolman James E. Farrell of the

Police Department was the com-
plainant in the District Court at Wo-
burn Tuesday morning against Dan-
iel Doherty of that city whom he

charged with operating an automo-
bile after his license to do so had been

revoked. Officer Farrell saw Doher-

ty driving on Main street Jan. 17, and
believing his license had been re-

voked, communicated with the Wo-
burn Police. Learning that the man
had been deprived of his license Far-

rell obtained a summonse for his ap-

pearance in Court Tuesday when he
was found guilty and fined $50.

David A. l arlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Bridge Party, auspices of Wyman
School Mothers' Association, Wyman
School Assembly Hall. Wednesday,
Feb. 12, 2 p. m. Tickets $1. Nuts

and candy on sale. ja31-2t

REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGES

house, excellent location, West Side, $15,000

also

6-room house, $13,500

TEL. WIN. 0T00
or

R. C. PORTER, WIN. I62I-M

OLIVER WENDELL
HOLMES

Worry's the rust of a life ill

spent;
Do each day's work and rest

content.

\\/E realize the necessities

* of each occasion where

we arrange the rites and our

experience equips us to serve

creditahly.

M0FFETT and MoMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

ANGELO PATRI

Town Hall Feb. 7,8 p.m.
(An AMPLIFIER will be used—all will hear)

17 KEiWIN ROAD

rcial and Home Photogn
If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Winchester. Cape God Colonial.
One of the most interesting homes we can offer. Large living

room with fireplace. Dining room and large kitchen with pantry.
Three good sized chambers, tiled bath with shower, open porch.
Garage. Large lot of land. Central location. Fine, finished street.
Price $9200. Liberal terms.

S. V. OLSON
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

WINCHESTER

20-tf

Auspices of Metcalf Union

Unitarian Parish House

8 P. M. Tickets 50c

Sizes 3 to 14

In the Wedgemere Section we have listed an attractive house
of seven rooms, tiled bath, sun room, garage and other features.

It will make an ideal home for a

A. Miles Holbrook
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

TEL. WIN. 0774

WOMEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT UNION SUITS—Low neck,

no sleeve, ankle, a $2 or $2.25 value at $1 each.

MISSES' PART WOOL UNION SUITS—Long sleeve and an-

kle, all sizes, $1.

MISSES' FLEEOED UNION SUITS—Long sleeve, ankle, SI.

STR0NQHEART SHEETS—81x99 for a few days, SI.

8 TURKISH TOWELS (hand site) for $1.00.

8 CANNON WASH OLOTHS (very special) for $1.

4 ALL LINEN DISH TOWELS for SI.

4 PACKAGES LUNAR NAPKINS for SI.

G. Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W IB Ml. Vernon Street
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GOOD WRESTLING

Calumet Staged Boats Beiore
.M-ar.y jjj

Wrestling bouts between stars ol

the tirst magnitude piu.eu me b.n

attraction in town msi ouiJi'tsuj

nigni, ana tue caiumet i tub was ine

niugucc to i every soon tan ana nuo-

baiui able to tlei me uomcoiic uu. in-

cite. Baca wen Known exponents ot

the art as Lit ueorge 01 tue univer-

sity oi iwichigan, bianiey finlo,

George Masson oi uanaua, wick .s<s-

tor, oaiior Arnold oi umo, Henry
DeGlane of trance and several out-

ers staged bouts wnicn tnriued tue

big house, ine audience voced too

attair one ot tne best athieue pro-

grams yet staged in \\ menester.

Previous to tne opening bout, talks

on wrestling were given by Leon
BurbanK, tne well known official and
referee, and Joe Alvarez, who enjoys

the distinction ot being raul bow-
ser's right hand man. Dr. H. L.

Emery, member of tne club, assisted

Leon BurbanK in a demonstration ot

some of the wrestling holds, and suen

questions as could be tnougnt of in-

terest were answered by the experts.

The bouts were very sattsiying.

Stanley Pinto and George Alasson

went to a 30-minutc draw, NicK Nes-

tor lost to Ed George in a six-mtn-

ute bout and Henry DeGlanc put

Sailor Arnold down in a little over 22

minutes.
Marty Kelley, past commander, and

Harold Elliott, ot this town, present

Commander of Woburn Post, Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars, looked after

the wrestlers, and the local club com-

mittee m charge of the evening in-

cluded Messrs. James S. Murray, Dr.

F. M. Blanchard, Harry W. Stevens

and Philip S. Hight.

CHORAL SOCIETY IN FIRST
CONCERT TUESDAY

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

On Tuesday, Feb. 4 at 1 o'clock.

400 ladies gathered at the First Con-

gregational Church parish house for

the annual luncheon bridge of the

Winchester Circle of the Florence

Crittenton League.
Mrs. Arthur Kelley was general

chairman and showed her unusual

ability by her very efficient handling

of the affair as well as by the ex-

cellent committee she selected.
_

The hall was bright and gay with

Valentine decorations which were

most artistically arranged. Praise

ran high for Mrs. Ambler and her

committee who put so much time and

thought into their work and proved

themselves real interior decorators.

Happiness and good feeling seemed

to be the keynote of the afternoon,

all were so enthusiastic and generous

in their praiae of the members of the

kitchen committee who prepared

such a delightful luncheon, and also

of the little waitresses who served

so efficiently and cheerfully.

After the luncheon Mrs. Harold ¥.

Meyer, president of the Winchester

Circle, addressed the gathering with

a few gracious words of welcome,

thanking all those who in arty way
helped to make the party such a tre-

mendous success. Mrs. Meyer then

called for Mrs. Arthur Kelley and

presented her with a huge bouquet

of lovely red roses just to say thank

you for the wonderful way Mrs. Kel-

ley had worked and entirely relieved

her of any responsibility during

these last six weeks of her illness.

Mrs. Forest Pitman made a great

success of her candy and punch table.

The delicious candy was made by the

Loud Candy Kitchen of Somerville.

and sold by some of the young wnit-

"The affair was most successful in

every way and the chairman and her

committee feel well repaid for what-

ever work they may have done.

The committee was as follows:

Kitchen Mrs. Arthur Kelley Mr* Walter

Wndsworth Mm. Arthur Speedie. Mrs h. I',

RamUetrMrs. A.W Friend. Mrs. Gee, God-

d... Mrs N. M. Nichols. Mrs. R. I- Krnery.

Mrs. Fred C. Alexander^ Mrs. C. M. JenMns.

Dining-Room Mrs. H. N. Amhler. Mis.

Howard Walknr. Mrs. J. A. Dnlben. Mrs. C.

A. Warren. Mrs. Harold B. Richmond.
Waitresses Mrs. Vincent P. Clarke. Mrs.

Imogen Booth. Mrs. John Hart Taylor. Mrs.

C Harold Smith. Mrs. Marnaret Bostwiek.

Mrs. Bernioe Danforth. Miss Margery David-

son, Miss Olive Boutillier M.ss Velma Kolley

Miss Ada Johnson. Miss Barhara
JJ

ss

Carolyn Nichols. Miss Ruth Wadleigh. M.ss

Martha Howlett. Miss Mercedes Speedie. Miss

Irene Moultrn. Miss Barbara Raymond. Miss

Mary Haley. Miss Barbara Small. Miss Anne

Orpin. Miss Barbara Shaw Miss Mahel

Thompkins. Miss Margnry Malcomb. Miss

Alice Friend. Miss Barbara Ambler.

To Offer Rich Program—Walter
Kidder Guest Artist

The Winchester Choral Society
will make its debut in the Town Hail
next Tuesday evening, Feb. II. when
its chorus of 100 trained voices, un-
der the direction of J. Albert Wil-
son, will present a concert program
which will incljjdc selections by
Grieg, Brahms, Hadley, Sullivan and
Debcis. The assisting artist is to be

Walter Kidder, basso of Boston,
whose beautiful voice is already
known and loved by a host of the

town's music lovers.

The concert will begin at 8 o'clock

and Mr. Wilson has announced that

patrons will not be permitted to en-

ter the hall during numbers. The
society has been rehearsing weekly
since early fall and has in its per-

sonnel singers from Arlington, Con-
cord, Maiden, Medford. Melrose, Wil-

mington, Stoneham, Winchester and
Woburn. Miss Mary H. French is

the accompanist.
The advance sale of tickets has

been unusually heavy, but the di-

rectors of the society have announced

that those who have .
not secured

tickets at the Star Office may pur-

chase them at the door.

Following is the complete program

and personnel of the Society:

1 Olaf TrvKvason Grieg

2 Sent- of Destiny . Brahms

:t ihi None But the Lonely Heart
Tschalkowsky

i hi The Two Grenadiers Schumann

. 4 In Picardie Mr - Kidder
' Intermission

I 5 John Peel ... Old English Hunting Son,?

B Now Is the Month of Maying . .
.
Morley

7 (at Chorus of Peers (from lolanthe)
Sullivan

(b) Briar Rose Dehols

Men's Voices

7 Listen to the Lambs (spirituol) ... Dett

9 lal Moorings Sanderson

lb) At Tankerton Inn
J'

,sn
,

cr

ic) On the Road to Mandalny ... Speaks
Mr. Kidder . „

10 Song of the Miirching Men Hadley

The chorus:
Sopranos

Elizabeth K. Abbott

Joy Adriance
Myra L. Arthur
Ruth H. Boyden
Bcrnice C. Bridgmnn
Dorothy Bruno
Mary E. Breanahan
Mary D, Brooks
Helen B. Buck
Dorothy T. Carr
Elva T. Cunningham
Ruth Cunningham
Mary B. Davis
Cclia Eames
M. Jane Frlitelt

Molly Ghirardini
Carolyn D. Gilpatric
Mildred S. Green

Maude B. Hitchcock
Annette Hughes
Adelaide W. Lister

Olive Page McLellan
Doris G. Mcl.eod
Gertrude H. Murphy
Stella Nichols
Betty Alden Perry
Cora C. Phelps
Nina A. Richardson
Sara F. Riley
K.i telle Simonds
Viola W. Staveley

Esther A. Stidstone

Ida Helen Tufts
Vivian B. Whltcomb
Lillian A. Whitman
ldabelle H. Winship

Tenors
Walter Alaen Clarence E. Lent

Z. W. Atwood John D. McKee
F Milne Blanchard Frank W. McLean
Robert C. Boone Kenneth r .

McLeod
George W. Bowlby Alan Monroe
Albert E. Bruford Walter Mooney
George E. .lyfori Astor H. Mortensen

J. Gordon Carey Herbert H. Petite

Harold Clare Arthur E. Robinson
Louis E. Ooddu F. J. Rohwedder
John • C. Hodges William Spaulding

Altos

Florence C. Adriance Marguerite Loftus

Gertrude N. Barnes
Cora M. Boutelle
Jennie M. Burgoyne
Mary P. Cameron
Ethel G. England
Christine E. Greene
Anna C. Grosvenor
Elsa K. Hewitt
Jane R. Hill

Mary L. Hodge
Bertha R. Kelley
Ethel M. Jewett
Laura ii. B. MacKay

Basses

Llla S. Martin
Pearle F. Miller
Marion Mortensen
Pauline K. Mountain
Chella M. Perkins
Josephine H. Rand
Margaret E. Randall
Jean T. Schneider
Martha Swain
Josephine Taylor
Jessie D. Wood
Marlon K. Wright

Leroy P. Rcsanson
Laurence H. Ruck
Charles R. Carter
Arthur E. Clare
William H. Corliss
Clifford Cunningham
William Hodge
J. Leslie Johnston
Charles W. Locke

John A. Osmond
James H. Pcnnligan
Raymond Rosborough
Albert B. Seller

William A. Stevens
George W. Stidstone

C. Earl Sylvester
Alexander F. Wood

CANDIDATES GRADUALLY
LINING UP

WINCHESTER MAN SWORN IN

AS CHIEF ASSISTANT
APPRAISER

James L. Dunn of Sargent road

was sworn in as chief assistant, ap-

praiser at the Port of Boston by

Assistant Collector Perry in the Col-

lector's office at the Cutomhouse last

Saturday to succeed Osgood C.

Blaney, for many years assistant ap-

praiser and for the past five years

chief assistant appraiser.

Mr. Dunn entered the customs
service in 1000 in the collector's de-

partment, transferring in 1904 to the

appraisers* department, where as

chief clerk and deputy collector for

the past 15 years he has become
widely known among the importers

at Boston.

INTERIOR DECORATING

The Education Committee of the
Women's Republican Club wishes to

announce the third class in their

course, to be held at the home of Mrs.
Randlett, 2 Lagrange street, at 10:30
Wednesday morning, Feb. 12. On the
club notice the time was given in the
evening which was a mistake in print-

ing. Miss Carolyn Dewing will have
charge of the class and her subject
will be on "Interior Decorating,"
which should be of interest to home
makers. The committee feels that the
members are missing a great deal not
to avail themselves of the privileges
of these classes. . .

New candidates for Selectman and
the School Committee came to light

this week when papers were taken
out respectively by Earle E. An-
drews of 106 Highland avenue and
Mrs. Madge H. Spencer of 5 Pine

street. Papers have already been

filed for the office of Selectman by
Vincent P. Clarke, Walter H. Dot-

ten. Harris S. Richardson, Harry W.
Stevens, Thomas F. Fallon, Gerald

K. Richardson, Francis E. Mullin and
Irving L. Symmes. Assessor Harry
T. Winn has filed his nomination

papers, seeking re-election as has
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson. Pap-
ers have been filed by three of the

five candidates for Constable: Wil-

liam R. Mcintosh. Edward F. Ma-
un ire and Frank P. Zaffina. Collec-

!

lor Nathaniel M. Nichols is again to
j

have opposition this year, nomination ;

papers having been filed fo»* his of-

fice by Walter P. Roberts of 10 Web-
ster street. It was also announced
this week that Mrs. Grace H. Might
would not be a candidate to succeed
herself upon the School Committee,

i

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEAT
MEDFORD 21—15

After a very fast, good game, the !

Winchester club defeated Medford
j

girls on Wednesday, 24—15. The
|

team work of the girls was very fast.

Winchester played a particularly fine

gnme. "Puggy" Mercer was the out-

standing player of the game, making
8 two point baskets.

The summary:
WINCHESTER MEDFORD
C. Mercer, rf rf. C. Bertcy

M. Kendrick, rf rf. M. McMann
J. NicholH. If If. D. McMannuB

If, C. Carew
M. Cutter, jc jc. J. Davis

jc. B. Johns
R. Wadleigh. sc sc. C. Solberg

sc. J. Soul
C. NichoU. vg rg, E. Drady

rg. L. McCloud
M. Tompkins, Ig Ig, S. Callahan
L. Carle ton, Ig Ig, M. Crane
Score—Winchester 24, Medford 16, Two-

!

point basketa—C. Mereer 8, J. NichoU 8, C. ,

Carew. M. McMannus M. McMann 2, C. C.
Bertcy. One-point basketa—M. McMann 2, I

C. Bertcy 2, M. McMannus. Referee—Prende- I

gast. Scorers—M. Carr and J. Meader. Tim-
;era—A. Glldden and H. Smith.

THE WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
CLUB

Mrs. Radley opened the meeting of

the Women's Republican Club on last.

Wednesday afternoon with the cus-
tomary salute to the flag which is a
most fitting way to begin. After the

minutes of the previous meeting were
read and a few remarks were made by
the president concerning the merits of

the Constitution of the United States,

Mrs. Radley presented Mrs. Smith,
cellist and Mrs. Lochman, accompan-
ist, who is a club member. These two
artists rendered two selections very
beautifully, assisting very much in

the afternoon's enjoyment.
Hon. Eliot Wadsworth, the princi-

pal speaker for the afternoon, spoke
on his experiences at the Red Cross
Conference at Geneva. He told many
things which were of interest. The
first Red Cross treaty was introduced
by Switzerland in 1864 which bound
the nations who signed, to respect the

safety of the wounded during war.
The first revision was made in 1906,

the second in 1029 in which 50 nations
were represented and who signed. A
new amendment was added which pre-

vents any nation from withdrawing
during hostilities, this of course is im-
portant. Another amendment is the
article for the protection of Red
Cross airplanes which caused much
discussion but was finally given the

same protection to planes that other
ambulances receive.

After discussing other merits of the

treaty Mr. Wadsworth told of his per-

sonal contacts with the delegates
which were extremely entertaining
and delightful. The foreign members
wore very, very curious concerning
the prosperity of the United States
and he had occasion to tell them of

our tariff changes and the advance-
ment made in science, business and
art.

At the close of the meeting tea was
served by the social committee, the

tables being prettily and attractively

tlecorated. Mrs. I/>well and Mrs. Os-
good poured.

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

FIREMAN'S BALL ATTRACTED
USUAL BIG CROWD

CANDIDATE FOR SELECTMAN

Wc are pleased to announce that
there are no names on the sick list

this week, a condition which we hope
will persist. Harry Winn reports
thnt his disabled arm is again usable

and will be back to normal in due sea-

son.
Notification has been received from

the Rotary Club of Pawtucket that
their Past President, J. Bruce Mc-
Cullough is a candidate for Governor
of the 31st District R. I. for the year
1930-31.
Are you reading the copy of "The

Rotarian" which you receive each
month. It is very much worth-w"

"

You will find that the February num-
ber contains many outstanding con-
tributions. "The Rotarian" affords

excellent opportunities to keep ahead
of the advanced thought of the best

minds in Rotary.
The speaker scheduled for today's

meeting was unable to attend, and
as it was too late to procure a sub-
stitute, we were obliged to do with-
out this feature of our program.
Our bowling enthusiasts adjourned

to the alleys of the Calumet Club.

This form of exercise has been popu-
lar with our members this year and
wo hope for an argument with a team
from the Rotary Club of Woburn be-

fore the season is over.

At our next meeting Loring has
promised that we shall have the op-
portunity of augmenting our knowl-
edge of Rotary. There is no reason
why we should not have an attend-
ance of 100 per cent on this occasion.

We should reach this mark at least

ence each month. Mark the date on
vour calendar, Feb. 13. Attendance
for Jan. 30—89.65 per cent.

Once again last evening the Town
Hall was taxed to its utmost capacity,
the occasion being the annua] concert
and dance of the Winchester Fire-
man's Relief Association. There was
not a vacant seat when the curtain
rose for the first of a series of vaude-
ville acts which ran from 8 until 11.

The shew was a good one, the fire-
men having gone to considerable
pains and expense to ensure the ap-
pearance of some excellent enter-
tainers. The complete bill comprised:
Tom Brenmin Master of Ceremonies
Bourdlnl The Mystery Man
Estelle Ralston The Musieul Muid
Harry Bolden Colored Comedian
Vcrnice Musical Comedy Feature
Black and White Review

Minstrels and Musicnl Comedy
I Two ladies and Two Centlemon)

Ferris and Albert Italian Comedians
I.Songs, Comedy and Musical I

Fred Murtin . . Piunologues and Accompanist
i Several Years as Accompanist for

Tom Burke)
While the show was in progress

the firemen held open house at the
Central Station for those who Were
unable to gain admittance to the hall.
Visiting firemen made ci ical ex-
aminations of the station a 1 appara-
tus, later partaking of ret 'shments
served to the families and lends of
the local fire fighters in the isement.
Despite the fact that a la n

, crowd
visited the men at their quar rs there
was plenty for everyone am ill were
welcome.

Dancing commenced at t Town
Hall about 1 1 :30 o'clock to tl synco-
pated strains of Joyce's 0 hestra.
The big floor was crowded wi .i danc-
ers. Chief David H. DeCourcy served
as floor marshall and was assisted by
Deputy Chief John J. Gorman, as-
sistant floor marshal; John McCar-
ron, floor director; Lieut. Hugh Sker-
ry, assistant floor director; and Ed-
ward L. Callahan, chief of aids.

Members of the Association served as
aids.

Committees for the ball follow:
Hall Capt. E. S. Flaherty.
Music Ray Hanscom. J. E. Callahan. Lieut.

Hugh Skerry.
Entertainment H. E. Brown, E. W. Kim-

ball. E. D. Fitzgerald.
Reception -J. E. Noonan. Ray Hanscom.

J. F. O'Molla, Thomas Gainey.
Printing- Deputy Chief J. J. Gorman, J.

J. Nolan. J. V. O'Mclia.

Proceeds from the ball will be used
to further the work of the Relief As-
sociation, the officers of which are:

President John McCarron
Vice President J. J. Gorman
Secretary J. Edward Noonan
Treasurer - E. S. Flaherty
Directors- George F. Osborne. Engine 1 :

H. K. Brown. Engine 3 : J. J. Flaherty, Com-
bination 2; Frank Duffy, Ladder 1.

PROF. FRANCIS B. SAYRE
SPEAK AT FIRST CONGRE

GATIONAL CHURCH

TO

WINCHESTER SAFETY COMMIT

The local safety committee met
Wednesday evening at the Town Hall
and completed plans for presenting
measures to the Town for action at

the annual Town Meeting.
Messrs. Arthur Kendrick and Clar-

ence N. Eddy appeared before the
committee to call attention to the dan-
gerous condition which exists at the
intersection of Cross and Bolton
streets due to the sharp turn in the
main road just before it enters the
low and narrow railroad bridge at the
Highland station. The committee will

make further investigation of condi-

tions here through its "Danger Spots"
Committee with a view to co-operat-
ing in the best way with the residents

of this section.
After much more serious delibera-

tions, investigation, traffic counts, and
a review of accidents, all this in col-

laboration with a traffic engineer from
the State Department, the local com-
mittee has decided to recommend thai

Main street be made a "Through Way"
and that for the present there be no
action of this nature recommended as

regards Washington street.

THE MERCHANT GENTLEMAN

"Maurie" Tompkins, former Win-
chester High School star, has made
the hockey team at Tilton School,
Tilton, N. H.

The Junior-Senior Class play of the
Winchester High School this year is

"The Merchant Gentleman," by Mo-
liere.. and will be presented Saturday
evening, Feb. 15, in the Town Hall.
The story is that of a middle class

man who wanted to become a gentle-
man of culture and refinement and to
move in court circles. His efforts to
learn too late those things to which
an aristocrat is born, his ridiculous
aiming to acquire a titled potentate
for a son-in-law, and the clever way
in which his valet, Covielle, assists his
dnughter to outwit him and gain the
man of her choice in spite of the fact
that he was neither titled nor famous,
have been made by Moliere's pen into
a good comedy. The characters are
alive, amusing and human. Through
Moliere's understanding of men and
women, we are made to see ourselves
more clearly—and to laugh."

Prof. Francis B. Sayre of Harvard
niversity Law School will speak at

the First Congregational Church Sun-
day morning at the usual hour of wor-
ship. Mr. Chidley will conduct the
worship.

Professor Sayre was Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney in New York County,
N. Y., Assistant President of Williams
College and instructor in Government
in the College, at the Harvard Law
School, assistant professor in law
(1919-1924) and is now professor
there. In 1924 he lectured at the Uni-
versity of Southern California, in 1923
advisor of foreign affairs to Siamese
Government. Later he was appointed

E. E. and M. P. from Siam and Juris
consult to the Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs, and he negotiated with France,
Great Britain, the Netherlands. Spain,

Portugal, Denmark, Sweden, Norway
and Italy. In 1926 abolishing extra-

territoriality in Siam, and negotiated
a treaty of arbitration with Great
Britain. In the summer of 1916 he
was in Y. M. C. A. work on the Mexi-
can Border, and in France and Italy

in 1917 to 1918. Professor Sayre is

also author of "Experiments in In-

ternational Administration."
The general public is invited to hear

Professor Sayre on this occasion.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

A most successful matinee whisl
was conducted last Tuesday afternoon
by Mrs. Harry E. Brown at her home
mi Rock avenue. A substantial sum
was realized and is to be added to the
Court's charity fund.
Monday evening some of the Court's

talented members will journey to Ar-
lington where with especially talented
members from manv of the surround-
ing Courts, they will take part in the

Annunl Neighbors' Night of Court St.

Agnes of that town. The members of

the loenl Court are cordially invited to

attend this affair which is sure to be
most enjoyable.
There was no meeting last night due

to the fact that it conflicted with the

Firemnn's Ball. Instead, we will meel
next Thursday evening when final

plans will be completed for the pan-
cake supper and social which will

take place at the second meeting in

February.

FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

j

To the Citizens of Winchester:
I

When a citizen announces his can-
I
ilulaey for an elective office, it is fit-
ling that: those who do not know him
intimately be advised of something of

I
Ins life to date in order that they

|

. hall have an opportunity to judge his

I

qualifications for the office sought.
Born nearly 38 years ago in one of

New Hampshire's most picturesque
and progressive towns I attended its
public schools and early learned to
lake proper pride in it, as I now do
Winchester, as an ideal place to live.
I graduated from Dartmouth with the
class of 1915 and then entered Har-
vard Law School. The World War
interrupted my studies there and, af-
ter being commissioned at Plattsburg
a 2nd Lieutenant of Infantry, I spent
l he remainder of the war period at
Camr- Devens. On the close of the
war I resumed my studies in the law
school, receiving my degree in 1919.
Shortly after admission to the Mass-

achusetts Bar in 1920, upon the rec-
ommendation of Congressman Dallin-
gor and Prof. Joseph H. Beale of the
Harvard Law School, I was, among
othors, employed by the United States
in the task of making a revision of the
Federal laws then in force. I became
associated with the law firm of Dal-
linger and Stearns, Boston, engaging
in active practice, subsequently becom-
ing, as I am now, a partner in that
firm.

Upon my marriage in 1921 I chose
to make mv home in this town, buying
the property at the easterly end of
Forest circle directly off Forest street
where I have since resided. From
observation and inquiries I had be-
come convinced there was no better
place within the Metropolitan area in

which to live. Its government was
clean, the taxpayers received full val^
tie for taxes contributed and its people
were sincerely interested in and ca-
pable of its further proper develop-
ment. Almost nine years residence
has confirmed that opinion. Although
not until the change to limited town

J

meeting government have I sought or
received elective or appointive town
office, I have been keenly interested
in the affairs of the town and have ex-
ercised my voting franchise at nearly
every opportunity.
My friends and acquaintances be-

lieve I have the Qualifications and
ability to "carry on" in the office of

Selectman in accordance with the best

traditions of the long line of able and
conscientious men who have found
time from busy professional and busi-

ness lives to devote their unselfish

best to the office, and I am therefore
offering myself as a candidate for that

office. I have support from substan-
tial and respected citizens of the

town. I have made no deal or com-
bined with any set, clique" or class of

citizens to procure my nomination or

election and if elected shall be free to

act to the extent of my ability for

I he best interests of the town.
I wish, further, to make clear my

attitude on the motion picture ques-
tion again being agitated. The pres-

ent board of Selectmen, in which the

power to issue a permit lies, has, pre-

sumably acting on the will of the
town largely expressed only a few
years ago, refused to issue it. If

elected I should also oppose the is-

suance of such a permit until and un-

less the town votes otherwise. It is

I rue that nearly all towns of any ap-

meciable s'ze have motion' picture

theaters and while, as might be ex-

pected, we do not all think alike on

I he matter, we should, as citizens,

decide it not in the light of selfish

choice but by what is best for the

town furthering our ideal of Winches-
ter as the best nlace within the Com-
monwealth in which to live. Bearing

in mind its uniqueness in not having
motion pictures, I cannot refrain from
• eieating the words of him who said

"Whv b" buried in Westminster Ab-

bey if there is more fame in being

buried outside?"
Respectfully yours,

Garald K. Richardson
31 Forest circle

-Political Advertisement

COMING EVENTS
Feb. 7. Friday. 8 p. m. Mctcalf Hall. I'nl-

tarlan Church. Minstrel Show by Men's
Club. Open to the Public.

Feb. S. Saturday. S p. m. Open house at
Ci.luniet Club.

m Feb. 10, Monday. Fortnightly meeting.
I own Hall. Dramatic Committee in charge.
Feb. II, Tuesday. Mission Union meeting,

from 10 t., 4 in the Parish House, First Con-

'iCid" Woir -
"

s" L'" k,•'^
•

Mrs
-
Ch»rl*«

Feb. 11. Tuesday. Kegular meeting. Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of Masons. Masonic
Apartments. 7 p. m.

Feb. 11, Tuesday. Ladies" Friendly So-
eieiy in Unitarian Parish Houae. Kxecutive

. ...
at 1 :

'M ''' '" business meeting at
2:J0 P. m. Miss Wulkop. speaker. Tea.

leb. 11. Tuesday. Afternoon bowling for
Krljes at Caluree: C:ub.

Feb. Vi, Wednesday. Uadminton exhibl-
lion at Calumet Club at 8 p. m lluests wel-
come.

Feb 12, Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. Lecture
auspices Women's Republican Club. Interior
Decorating-, home of Mrs. Randlett. 2 La-
grange street.

Feb. 12 Wednesday, 2 p. m. Bridge Party.Wyman School Assembly Hall.
Feb. 12. Wednesday evening. Men's bridge

tournament and Badminton matches for ladies
ami gents at Calumet Club.

Feb. H, Friday. FortnighUy Hall, 3 p. m.
American Home Group. Winter Salads

reb. 14, Friday evening. Valentine party,
dancing, etc., at Calumet Club
,.

' r'. Saturday, 8 p. m. Open house tt
( alumet Club.

., '*'«V-..
18

'
Thursday. Regular meeting. Mys-

tic Valley Lodge of Masons. Masonic Apart-
meats. 7 :45 p. m.

,

F
,
eb- l*.

,
Tuesady afternoon. Afternoon

Bridge for lad.es at Calumet Club.
reb. 19, Wednesday. Men's bridge tourna-

ment ut Calumet Club.
Feb. 21. Friday. Minstrel show and dance

at Calumet Club.
Fib. 22, Saturday. Calumet Club: All-day

b'wlimr. At 2:30 p. m., entertainment lor
children. Domino Marionettes.

Feb. 24. Monday. Fortnightly Hall. Leg-
islation Committee in charge. Regular meet-
ing.

Feb. 25, Tuesday. Wrestling exhibition atlown Hall at 8 p. m. for benefit Winchester
Post. A. L. Welfare work.

Feb. 25, Tuesday afternoon. Bowling for
ladies at Calumet Club.

Feb. 26, Wednesday. Men's bridge tourna-
nimt at Calumet Club.
Feb ' 26 - Wednesday. 10:30 a. m. Lecture

auspices Women's Republican Club, Plant-

a,i "J
homc of Mra

- Mason. 11
Kidgefield road.

MOUNTED SCOUT PICTURES

The "sound" motion picture which
was taken recently of the Winchester
Mounted Girl Scouts, has been re-
leased by the Pathe News Reel Com-
pany and placed in theaters all over
this country. Unofficial reports from
the New York headquarters of Pathe
say that the picture came out beau-
tifully.

The schedule for theaters near Win-
chester is as follows: (to avoid sudden
changes telephone the theater in ad-
vance to verify):

Feb. 7 Keith's Memorial Theater. Boston.
Feb. 7, 8- Medford Theater. Medford.
Feb. 13. 14. 15—Fellsway Theater. Medford.
Feb. 16, 17. 18, 19 -Central Theater. Somer-

ville.

Feb. 16. 17. 18, 19—Ball Square Theater,
Somerville.

Feb. 17. 18, 19- Community Theater, Well-
esley.

Feb. 21, 22—Wakefield TSeater.
Feb. 21. 22 Dcdham Theater.
Feb. 20. 21. 22-Capitol Theater. Arlington.
Peb. 24, 26. 26- Lexington Theater.
Feb. 28, 24, 25—Strand Theater. Scollay

Square. Boston.
Feb. 28,- Strand Theater, Woburn.
Requests have been received from

Winchester people for the purchase
of separate prints of the film in small
size for home projection machines.
Such prints may be obtained by ad-
dressing Ralph B. Dibble, 14 Park
avenue, Winchester.

DAMON—SEARS
Miss Marjorie Sears, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sears of 24 Calu-
met road and Harry Eaton Damon,
Jr. of Woburn. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Eaton Damon cf Short Hills,

N. J. were married on Saturday, Feb.
1 at the bride's home by the Rev. E.
W. Snow of Wellesley. Only im-
mediate relatives of the families
were present. On their return from
their honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Da-
mon will take up their residence at
3 Brown place, Woburn. Mr. Damon
is assoc'ated in business with the
firm of Beggs & Cobb.

MISS WFRY SP1MKS ON THE
|

NAVAL CONFERENCE

The annunl mass meeting and lunch-
eon of the Florence Crittenton league
circles is to be held on Monday, Feb.

17, nt 12:30 p. m., in the Georgian
Room of the Hotel Statler, Boston.
The speaker is to be Robert South
Barrett, nresident of the National
Florence Crittenton Mission. Tickets
at $1.50 may be secured from Mrs. N.
M. Nichols, Win. 07fi3-W or Mrs. Har-
old F. Meyer, Win. 1748. It is hoped
that Winchester will be largely rep-

resented at this important meeting.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-

ported to the Board of Health for
week ending Thursday, Feb. 6:

Cases

Scarlet Fever %
Chicken Pox 1

Dog-Bite 1

Whooping Cough 2

Maurice Dlnneen, Agent

In her lecture en Feb. 4. Miss
Avery spoke on the Naval Confer-
ence. The opening meeting of the
conference was held at Westminster,
but the other meetings are being
held in the throne room of the King
at St. James' Palace.

Navies, Miss Avery reminded her
audience, exist for security and pres-

tige and to help this security and
prestige costs an enormous sum of

money. To keep up the army and
navy this year alone is costing the
United States $741,000,000, the Brit-

ish $547,000,000, the French $523,-
000.000 and the Japanese $235,000,-
000. We are spending therefore more
than any other country of the world
anrl more than we have ever spent
before to keep up our prestige.

To keep our security we are going
one step at a time, for each nation
still feels th^t it must safeguard it-

self against the ether. We are start-

ing out with th'.se needs, first, limit-

ation of navies, second, reduction and
third, equilibrium.

The three outstanding men of tV
("•nferencp are Ramsay MacDonald,
Henry Stimson and Andre Tardieu.
These m^n are v—rld-famous states-

men and thoroughly conine^t to

handle the best interest of their re-

spective countries.
Next week on Feb. 11 Miss Avery

will speak on "The Five Year Ex-
perience in Russia."

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage at Kecne. N. H.. last Saturday.
Feb. 1, of Florence M. Smith of Keene
and Reuben M. Kimball of 45 M. V.
Parkway. The officiating clergyman
was Rev. H. Newcomb of Keene. Mr.
and Mrs. Kimball are to make their

future home in Winchester where Mr.
Kimball is widely known among the
business men of the town.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SCHOOL
MOTHERS' CLUB

Tuesday morning at 10 a. m.
through February and March Exer-
nssembly ball. All mothers urged to

eise Class in the assembly hall. All

mothers urged to join.

Winchester High School's basket-
ball team will meet Wakefield High,
first and second teams, in the high
school gymnasium at 7:30 this even-
ing.

NOMINATION PAPERS

Nomination Papers for the

nomination of candidates, in-

cluding Town Meeting Members,
to be voted for on March 3, 1930

must be submitted to the Regis-

trars of Voters for certification

of signatures on same on or be-

fore 5 o'clock on the afternoon

of February 14, 1930.

Howard S. Cosgrove
Katherine F. O'Connor
George J. Barbara
Mabel W. Stinson

Registrars of Voters

JttfeH



WARE RIVER WATER BY
MARCH, 1931

OCTOBER 1929 DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

W
P

BUSINESS HOURS 8A.M.TO3PM>?§==SiS?

S^W^^^^|n"NCOR PO RATE P_j8Zl] |^^^

Boston's water supply, now very
low after the remarkably dry summer
and fall of 1920, has only one more
summer to go through before it will
be supplemented by the spring flood
waters of the Ware River. Within
another fortnight the army of tun-
nelers who have been boring a
straight line underground from the
Boston reservoir at Clinton to the
Ware River at Coldbrook will begin
the final phase of lining the long tun-
nel with cement.
On several sections the boring is

finished and lining can be begun. The
farthest western section of the tun-
nel will be bored through in another
week. The V/t miles on the easterly
end remaining to be bored will be
through by July, Chief Engineer
Frank E. Winsor said yesterday.

Contracts call for the completion
of the whole 14 miles of tunnel by
March 31, 1931, so that the gate may
be opened and the flood waters of the
Ware River may be turned into it by
thnt time. Progress to date makes
the engineers confident that the work
will be comfortably finished inside the

contract date.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Ar«.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay 3137

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

WILLIAM LEDYARD WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEATED • FUNERAL OF JOHN F. TENNEY
BELMONT 33—19 HELD SATURDAY

William Ledyard. who died Mon-
day morning, Feb. 3, at his home,
Yale street, was widely known in

Boston business circles as president
and treasurer of the William S, Best
and Caustic Claflin Company Con-
solidated, with which he had been as-
sociated for 20 years. He had been
for some time in failing health and
on Wednesday previous to his death,
suffered a shock from which he
failed to rally.

Mr. Ledyard was a member of one
of the oldest families at Bath. Me.,
where he was born (!"» years ago. His
parents were the Hon. James ('. and
Mary Jane (Owen) Ledyard. He was
educated in the Bath schools and lat-

er at Columbia University. For
many years he made his home in

Boston before- coming to Winchester
in 1921.

He was a 32nd degree Mason, af-
filiated with both the York and Scot-
tish Rites. He was a member of
Euclid Lodge of Boston, of Mystic
Valley Lodge of Winchester, and of

Aleppo Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

He. was also a member of Mt. Sinai
Lodge of Odd Fellows, of the Boston
City Club and of the Boston Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Surviving, besides his wife, who
was Miss Emma Richter of New Or-
leans, are a sister, Mrs. Frederick
H. Lord, and two brothers. James P.

and Owen J. Ledyard, all of Bath,
Me.

Funeral services were held at the
late residence on Tuesday afternoon
and were conducted by the Rev. Dr.
William Malcolm of the First Con-
gregational Church. The Masonic
ritual was exemplified by officers of

Euclid Lodge. Interment was at

Bath, Me.

The Winchester High School girls'

basketball team won from Belmont
High School last Friday afternoon.
33—19. The Winchester girls had
the advantage all through the game.
"Puggy" Mercer for Winchester,
played especially well. The Belmont
side center, E. Lineham was the out- :

standing player for Belmont.
The summary:

UK i.mont
:

if, M. Roberts
;

If. W. VurV
If. II. McGotilirle

jo. L. t hinl.-ti.ii
1

....sr. E. l.iiH'hmn i

rv. V. Younu I

rjr-. I". Urn*
Ik. M. Youiw

I

. . . . ltr. H. Jiinesnn
Score- Winchestor 33. Belmont Two-

j

point basket* C. Mercer 2. J. Nichols 10, M.
Kcmiiick 5, M. Roberts 7. Om»t»>int baskets

C. Mercer 1. M. Kendrick 3. M. Robert*. !

Scorers M. t'nrr anil E. Wuiliim. Timers I

M. Little mill K. Chase. Referee Iturgoyne. I

Winchester's second team was de-
j

feated Belmont seconds, 31—13.

WINCHESTER
C. Mercer, rf
M. Kendrick, rf

J. Nichols. If

M. Cutter, jc

R, Wndleiith. »<*..

C. Nichols, rti. . .

.

M. Tompkins, hr. .

I.. Carlcton. ltr.

©A ' :
' SfETCALF UNION

A Graham Brothers truck, owned
by Charles H. Tabbut of Travers
street, Woburn, and driven by Timo-
thy E. Walsh of 33 Chestnut street,

that city, was in collision shortly be-

fore noon last Friday at Pine and
Dix streets with an Essex coach,

owned and driven by Ruth L. Snow
of 14 Glen road. The truck was
headed south on Pine street and was
turning into Dix street while the Es-
sex was going east on Dix street.

The latter machine was damaged
about the left side and Mrs. Snow
reported that she was shaken up as

the result of the accident.

T' ia)M*< given by the Metcalf
Univ.. • e Unitarian Church last

Saturday night was very successful.

The orchestra, Parkers, was particu-

larly good and won praise from many I

of the dancers. The chaperons were !

Mrs. William E. Miller and Mrs.
|

Charles Newell. During the inter-
]

mission, punch was served which was
|

really quite delicious. Ada Johnson,
|

a sophomore at the high school and
(

Carleton Black of Wellcsley won the i

elimination dance.

The funeral of John F. Tennoy,
who was stricken while at work in

the Winchester tower of the Boston
& Maine Railroad last week Wednes-
day evening, was held on Saturday
morning. Feb. 1. from his late resi-

dence, S Rafferty road, Stoneham.
Requiem high mass was celebrated

in St. Patrick's Church. Stoneham,
and the interment was at Woodbrook
Cemetery, Woburn.

Mr. Tenney, who was ">1 years of

age, was ill only a few hours. He
went on duty as usual in the after-
noon and complained of illness about
(> o'clock. James J. Callahan of Main
street, assistant general agent at the
local freight yard, went to the tower
to assist him and remained with Mr.
Tenney until the arrival of the nijrhi

operator at 10 o'clock. Eugene P.

Sullivan of Spruce street took Mr.
Tenney. accompanied by Mr. Calla-
han, to his home in Stoneham where
he collapsed and died before medi-
cal assistance could reach him.
Acute indigestion is thought to havr)
been the cause of his death.

Mr. Tennev entered the emnloy of

the Boston & Maine Railroad in lN'.i'l

and before being assigned to duty at

the Winchester tower 2fi years ago
was stationed at the switching tower
at West Medford. He was a member
of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers
and of the Knights of Columbus. He
leaves a wife, four daughters, a sis-

ter and two brothers.

New Mystery and Detective Stories

BainbridKv Murder Cortland Fltzslmmons.
The Hlnck Edgar Wullace.
Itoily in the Safe Cecil Cregg.
Crimson Circle Edgar Wallace.

Euco in the Night Kdgar Wallace.
The .1:18 Mystery .1. Jefferson Pnrjeon.

Pour in One Mysteries
Moss Mystery Carolyn Wells.
Death Hell Ellison Marshall.
The Remittance Woman Aehmed Abdullah
Flat Two Edgar Wullace.

The Hidden Woman .lames Hoy. Jr.

Inspector Frost's Jigsaw H. Muynard Smith
The Killing of Judge

I'lum.
Mammoth Mystery Hook
The Mystery of the Open Window

Gilbert.

Murder at the Inn I.ynn Hrock.
Murder Yet to Come Isabel Hrigg* Myers

.

Nlghthftwks. !• John (',. Hrundon.
The Perfect Murder ('use Christopher Hush
The Silent Munlers Neil Gordon.
Subtle Trail Joseph llollomb.

The Three Daggers Cecil (ireifg.

What Happened at Anilnls? John Arnold.

CREPE PLACE CARDS

MutForlane Mary-

Edgar Wallace
Antho

HAD QUESTION BOX

Last Sunday night the monthly
question box meeting was held by

the Young People's Society at the

First Congregational Church. Dr.

William Malcolm, assistant minister,

conducted the meeting. Such ques-

tions as these were asked: "Do You
Believe in Mental Telephathy?"
"What Is Apostolic Succession?" ho
You Believe in Predestination?" Ex-
plain the Trinity? Doctor Maloclm
gave some very interesting and clear

answers to these questions.

WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

Bridge Party, auspices of Wyman
School Mothers' Association, Wyman
School Assembly Hall, Wednesday.
Feb. 12, 1 p. m. Tickets $1. Nuts
and candv on sale. For tickets call

Mrs. W. Allan Wilde Win. 0842-R.
ja31-2t

Life i« filled with hitter lenspilK. If you're up to your neck

in Heating Trouble phone 090H.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING 00.

656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

INVITATION-

LADIES" FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society will

hold its next regular meeting Tues-
day. Feb. 11, in the Unitarian Parish
House. The executive board will

meet at 1:30 p. m. and the business
meeting will open at 2:30 p. m. Miss
Elsie Wulkop will speak on "The
Place of Church Societies in Church
Work." Tea will be served.

Some of the girls who are well-

known in Winchester as clever tennis

players have been invited to play on
the new Badminton court at the

Miss Mary Bowditch Forbes cor-

dially invites the readers of this

paper and their families and friends

to the Lincoln Cabin at 21") Adams
street, Milton, Mass., on Lincoln's

birthday, Feb. 12. from 2 to 5 p. in-

to see her interesting collection of

Lincoln relics and the reproduction

of his birthplace. The speakers will

be ex-Gov. Channinir H. Cox and
Judge Francis J. Good. Admission
free.

$5
Will put in an electrir floor plug

in any room on the tirst floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 030©

Officers of Middlesex Chapter, Or-
der of DeMolay, were installed at

Stoneham Monday evening by PMC
Calumet Chib7"these are Helen Bid- Hubert Bernard of this town and

well, Mary Cutter. Deborah Gilbert. |
suite. The past master councillor s

Carol Abbott, Loretta Carleton and I
jewel was presented by \\ llbur S.

Mabel Tompkins. I
Locke of this town.

anted*™

The successful man

takes pride in his personal appearance. To

him there is no such thing as a slightly soiled

garment. His shirt and collar are either clean

or not clean.

Today the Mew England Way i*

serving about 10.01)0 men — men
who are particular in their choice
of laundry service.

A phono rail brings our .salesman to your door.

of the

CONVERSE PLACE WINCHESTER

Member of the Laundryowners' National

Association of United -States and Canada

f You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

and

Made in Winchester

Clara Catharine Candles

A. A.

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0366

AND SHE NEEDS ONE T001
Perhaps because she's never com-
plained you don't know what a tir-

ing job dishwashing is. Old-fash-

ioned sinks are mostly too low.

That means backaches. The modern
sink is scientifically built for com-
fort, and utility. It has separate

basins for washing and rinsing. The
finest are the ones with the electri-

cal washing unit that does nearly

everything but put the clean dishes

away in the china-closet.

5 COMMON ST.

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-SpringEeld and Seiberling

Tires and all other automobile accessories.

Good Used Cars always for sale. Come in -look them

over—open evenings.

TEL. 1053—1054

funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
Q H T

=
AT CHURCH STREET

=
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

feamster. Contractor an* Stone Mi»n

PiVING. FLOORING, ROOF .10

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

mid Ail Concrete Product!

•Mcwalki. Driveways. Curbing. Steps, Et«.

Floors for Cellar*, Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and Lone Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, hrir-n-hrnc, cut Blast, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jnSl-lyr

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Ceruetaryl

Tel. Mystic 3802

/«X Ladles! Ask j scr Dranlit itSrnpalit

diSSond
AhranVpilia f«V

ran knownu Best. SsftstAlw»ri R«n»ws

SOLD BY DRUOOISTS EVERYWMEMF
Je7-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big >r

mall, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and

puts the stomach and nerves in the beat

of condition. Let us send you a book-

let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine

Co.. Abbot Villaae, Maine. For sale by

Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

RADIO REPAIRS

or Adjustments day or evenings

by an experienced radio repair-

man. Phone R. M. SYMMES,
Win. 1168-W.

f:-2t*

Winchester Conservatories, Ine.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop

1 Common Street Tel. 0205

Monday morning at 9:45 a Ford
truck, owned by the Winchester Sew-
er Department and driven by Martin

F. Flaherty of 36 Middlesex street,

was in collision on Grove street with

an Essex sedan, owned and operated

by Ernest B. Nourse of 84 Trow-
bridge street, Arlington. Both ma-
chines were going east and according

to Flaherty the Essex struck the rear

of the town truck. Only the sedan

was damaged and no one wa» injured.

CAM'MET NOTES

The annual mixed bowling tourna-
ment opened at the club on Monday
night with a match between teams 2

and 7, the latter winning all throe

points very handily. Mrs. Browning
led the ladies with a total of 186 and

a string of 102. Mr. Aseltine was
high for the gentlemen with 215.

The scores:
Team 2 vs 7

TEAM 7

Mis Ro-.tv.iel S3 «!» 152

Mr. I!. ..twirl

««

t«U 187

Mrs. Hall s" j»2

Mr. Hull .
80 M

> M>9
Mrs. Lincoln

81

••• MM
Mr. Lincoln

80

s* ITT

Mrs. Browning 102 -I !"":

Mr. Browning ...77 77 in
Handicap 86

tii 7«s nie
TEAM 2

Mrs. Aseltine

81

A* W
Mr. A, .It in.- I0« I"'-' m
Mrs. fox

»0

"1

Mr. Cox

78

MIS
Mrs. Little

"9

'"i }»
Mr. Little

78

M
Mrs. Cumins

05

7'. Ill

Mr. Cumins s» 80 100

Ml i'.s:i li«38

Winter Bowling Tournament Stand-

ing Feb. 4
Won

Tl am •"

Team IB

Team 11

T. am 1 ...

team # ....

Team 17

Team !>

Team 22
Team -'I

Team 2 ....

Ti am 7 ....

cm 13
im 1

1

,ni tl

Team 20
Team 12

Team IS

Team :t

Team 2:1

Team 15

Team 10
Team 1H

l.ost

10

1\ C.

12 .72'!

17
111

.'".'.is

tiiM

IS
21
17

Sir,

MZ
21

r.i

Lost P. c.
.:<•>21
.181

!ii .108

JH . 1 10

21 .408

28
2'.t

.4US

.395

33
82

.:i6.->

.838

40 .230

4:1 .232

41 .008

Minstrel Show
Every little thing is going along

nicely.

The songs are snappy and full <>f

l>cp. .

Don't get sore if the end men take

a rap at your little weakness; it is

all meant in the spirit of good fellow-

ship. By the way, perhaps some of

you fellows know a few good stories

about our local celebrities, if so, slip

i
them to the end men.

The question of tickets to this show
is going to be serious. We can only

lake in 250 so get your tickets early.

Club members will be taken care

of first, but after Feb. 15 sale will l»:

..pen to the public.

Telephone the club to reserve yours

at once and avoid the rush.

Badminton Court
Badminton Court is now open for

playing and generous use is being

made of it.

This game promises to be the com-

ing thing. It is great exercise and

may he played as fast as your skill

will permit.

If you have not tried ii yet, there is

a treat in store for you. Phone Fred

and get a reservation and yon II be a

regular devotee. I adies are allowed

the use of the court mornings ami af-

ternoons and we hope they will take

full advantage. Quite a few have al-

ready availed themselves of the op-

portunity.
On Wednesday evening. Feb. J-.

there will be exhibition matches in

Badminton in men's and women's

singles and doubles and mixed dou-

bles, beginning at 8 o'clock.

A number of Winchester girls who

are tennis expert's have been playing

afternoons and several club members
have been practicing evenings in

preparation for this event.

An evening of interest and fast

Badminton is assured. Guests will

be welcome.
Saturday Night, Mar. 1

Save Saturday night. Mar. 1 when

you make up your engagements. We
are planning a dinner for the gang.

This is a dinner to the team that has

represented the Calumet Club so well

in the Mystic Valley League.

When we say that this is going to

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE STANDING

Bowling Pool

Won Lost Won Lost

Maiden 60—28 10—12
Middlesex 46—42 14— 7

Calumet 49—39 14—8
Highland 39—49 11—11
Towanda 48—40 4—18
Central 40—48 9—13
Kernwood 32—56 14— 8

Medford 38—50 11—10

Hall Gamage is tied with Callahan

of Maiden for the three string bowl-

ing record with 384. Frank H. Hig-

gins is second in standing for the

high single string with 155. DeLong
of Maiden holds the record with 165.

Higgins has an individual average in

the league of 108, Gamage 104. md
R, Purrington, N. Purington and
Doctor Priest 101 each.

Arthur Butters is fourth in the pool

average with 5 won and 6 lost. A. K.

Hayden leads in Cowboy pool with

8 won and 2 lost. Dean is sixth in

billiards with 2 won and 8 lost. Rob-

ert A. Reynolds is second in three-

cushion billiards with 8 won and 2

lost. Geisey of Middlesex leads in

this game with 9 won and 2 lost he

having played one more match than

Reynolds.
At the afternoon bowling tourna-

ment for the ladies on Tuesday, Mrs.

Warren Cox was the winner of the

prize for highest single string with

93 and Mrs. Harold Smith the high

string with handicap with 90 and 19,

making 109.

Calumet took 10 of the 15 points

in the League Monday night from
Medford, dividing bowling honors,

winning cowboy pool, straight pool,

billiards and three cushion and two
points in cards. The local hoys lost

the odd bowling point on a roll-off

for totals by the second team.

The scores:
Calumet vs Medford
CALUMET ill

Cnmuiro 131
Priest Ul
N. Purinntnn 89

R. Purrington 131

Higgins 94

Billiards
Won Lost

15— 9
18— 4
10—12
17— 5
7—15
14— 8
3— 19
4—18

Cards
Won Lost

18—15
23—10
20—13
20—13
15—18
9—24
18—15
9—24

Total Points
Won Lost Av

103— 62
101— 63
93— 72
87— 78
74— 91

72— 93
67— 98
62—102

franc

.624

.615

.563

.527

.449

.437

.40H

.378

be some fun we don't tell the half of

it. We'll give you the dope later.

Meanwhile, save the date.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL NOTES

121
114
I'll

106
124
04

W. C. D. S. 2—Fessenden School 1

The Winchester Country Day
School hockey team defeated the

Fessenden School team at Fessenden
on Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 29.

The game was fast and well played

throughout. Phil LeRoyer was the

outstanding player for Winchester
and spanked home both goals.

A game scheduled for Feb. 5 with
Fenn School at Winchester was post-

poned due to poor ice.

The lineup of the team is as fol-

lows:
Bob Cushman, g Hal Kstey. |w
Dave Tufts. Id Phil LeRoyer. e

Dave Kenerson, rd Dud Bradlee, rw
Substitutes

Bingham Ballou Arkie Rogers
Chas. Keed .lack Cape

Honor pupils for the month of Jan-
larv are Ned Bernnard. Dave Kener-
son* and Rupert Vittinghoff, all A
grades,

Mackin .

Smith .

.

Reardon
Hartnett
Twitehell

Goldsmith
Roomier

1 1 il.lt . tti

MvGrath

Vinhurg
Gatrey .

While . .

Lewis ..

Carbin

MEDFORD HI
109 1

86 1

108
102
1)0

lis
104
100

320
310
291

499 804

CALUMET 12)
S* Sl!i

93 98
lill 122
105 115
98 108

ts:t 538
MEDFORD 121

85 102
102 92
99 1 1

7

87 101
101 1IU

10)1

93
90

400 1479
]

,|

299
3117

285
3U3

47 1

•Won roll oir.

Caluin.t Medford
Cowboy Pool

Hayden 2»l Harvey 195
,

Straight Pool
Butters 7.1 Purrin 7u

1

1 1-1 Ha Ik 1 ine Billiards

Dean 1 50 Wright 81

Three t ushion Billiards

Reynolds 30 Trainer 2'.'

Cards
Kelley and Bean and
Kngslrom .... 956 Perrin 255

Smith and Roberta ami
Hurry 493 Kiley 700

Kelley ami Roberts ami
Kngstrom 287 Kiley I2II0

Smith and Bean and
Hurry 1223 Perrin 460

60th Anniversary Committee
Walter Brown, Chairman of the

Celebration Committee with Wallace
Flanders, William Locke, Geo. Willey,

Arthur W. Dean, J/ihn Maddocks,
John Taylor and Ernest Chase, pres-

ident, formulated tentative plans for

a banquet on the evening of Mar. 5.

Prominent men, members and former
members will be invited and speag-
ers and entertainers of note were
suggested and taken under consider-

ation.
George Willey will have charge of

the music, William Locke has the in-

vitations in hand, Wallace Flanders
has undertaken to secure a nationally

known humorist and "Ed" Merrill, as
master of entertainments, guarantees
the best available talent.

This event promises to be the
town's gala event of the year and
enthusiasm is running high.

WINTON CLUB CABARET

The annual Winton Club Cabaret
was held in the Town Hall on Friday,

the 31st of January, before a most
enthusiastic audience of 600 guests.

By the ingenuity and artistic talent

of Mrs. Fulton Brown and Mrs. Rob-

ert M. Stone the interior of the ha
had been transformed into the out-

door cafe of a French Inn Le Chat
Rouge. Great pots of gaily colored

conventional flowers in silhouette

and animals and birds of varied do
scription brightened the walls, ant

the tables were dressed with gay
covers of orange, green, red, yellow

and blue. These matched the skirts

of the French peasant-maids sellintt

flowers and cigarettes to the patrons.

Rack stnire represented the front 1

the Inn itself with two lighted win

ws at either side of a massive red

loor surmounted by a red eat. On
the Town clock perched two ornate

pigeons, one in saucy pose with claw

up raised to beak.
For the entertainment of the

guests a series of cabaret number-
were rendered with general dancing
during the intermissions.

A substantial sum was realized en-

abling the club t> make the Kospi

tal a gift for the equipment of :i

diatetic laboratory.
The program and committee was

as follows:
Act I Scene 1

SERVICE A LA MADEMOIRELLK
Mis. William H. McGlll

Mademoiselles Mrs. Donald fi Crowoll.

Miss Blanche Eaton. Miss Adelaide Homer.
Miss Phoebe May, Mrs. P. Stewnrl Newton,
Mrs. Cordon Parker. Mrs Rlrhard Pnrkhui '.

Mrs Herman F. Pike. Mr* Thomas R. Right -

or. Jr., Mrs. Larimer B. Sloetim.

Chefs Donald G. Crowoll. I*. Stewnrl New-
ton. Gordon Parker. I.nrlmer Slncum.

Cashier Miss Barbara Fernald.
Scene 2

LIFE AS A TWOSOME
She Father C. Clarke

Hu Harold S. Fuller

Assisted by Vincent Fnrnsworth, Jr.. Irving

K. Jennings. Richard F. Fenno. Hoi lister

Olmstead. Thomas R. Righter. Jr.
Scene 3

BOTTOMS UP
Mrs. Clark W. Collins

Chorus— Mrs. Percy Bugboe, Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth. Jr.. Mrs. I.oring B. Glenson.
Mrs. Robert J. Holmes, Mrs. Irving E. Jen-
nings. Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman. Mrs. E. Ober
Pride.

Intermission nnd Dancing
Act 2

COTTON PICK1N'
Rustits Stephen Nelley
Mummy John W. Thornton
Sambo Alvin Munroe
Jumbo Clifford Cunningham
Uncle Joe Carl W. Wood
King Fish Robert B. Blackler
Amos Loring P. Gleason
Andy George A. Riviniu*
Topsy Clarence P. Whnrf
Electricity George S. Barton

Intermission and Dancing

em, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

IN GOOD TASTE
Our service includes not only the requisite professional skill, but in addition, the modern

equipment anil long experience which ensures good taste.

Our patrons need concern themselves only with expressing to us their wishes. Each separate
detail will he performed with a quiet dignity which is at the same time efficient and courteous.

Our service is availahle anywhere in New England.

KELLEY and HAWES CO.
ral ^Directors
Lady Assistants

0036, 0174, 0106

^ym. il^li ill ^niiiti •

stores could—would—dare stage a sale
magnitude—and unusualnessl

a carload of
good quality semi -porcelain
hard -fired allover glaze color

fT-tt

all for— $
An Actual

$7.50 Value

One Platter—one deep Serving Dish—6 Te&

Cups and 6 Saucers—6 Fruit or Cereal

Dishes— 6 Bread and Butter Plates—

6 Serving Plates—Choice of two col-

ors: jade and jonquil (the smart

tahle setting is to buy a set of

each color and alternate the

dishes—green cup on yellow

saucer, etc.)—one com-

plete set of either col-

lor, in a carton.

Mail and Phone

Orders Filled

XFHE STORES Of= /OOO A/ECE SS/T/tES"

Act 3—Seen* 1
SO THIS IS PARIS!

S'Mnilthy Mrs. Clarence P. Whorf
Silas Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth

Scene 2
LOOKING AT YOU

Silo Miss Mnrjorio Kimball
He Philip Faversham

Sri no :!

LITTLE BY I ITTI E
Tappers Mrs. Percy Bugbee, Mrs. Clark W.

Collins, Mis. Vincent Farnsworth. Jr., Mrs.
Loring I'. Gleason, Mrs. Robert .1. Holmes,
Mrs. Irving E, Jcnninirx, Mrs. Forrest I..

Pitman, Mrs. E. Oher Pride.
Cabaret Committee Mrs. Herbert W. KoL

ley. Mrs. Chester Porter, Mrs. Joseph W.
Worthen. Mrs. Albert K. Huckms. Mrs P-h
it J. Holmes. Mrs. Robert M. Stone, Mrs.
George M. Leghorn.
Designer—Mrs. Fulton Brown.
Costumes Mrs. James C. McCormfrk.
Tickets Mrs. J. Harper Bluisdell.
Refreshments- -Mrs. John H Joy.
Smokes- Mrs. Donald G. Crowell.
Accompanist at Rehearsals—Mrs. George N.

Proctor.

WAS FATHER OF MRS. DEN ISO

N

Mrs. James Bradford Harlow en-
tertained her bridge club on Tuesday
evening at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Thumim, Ox-
ford street. The honors for the even-

ing went to MIbs Eleanor Hollins and
Miss Linda Tredennick.

Henry Raymond Rowland, philoso-
pher and scientist, who died Tuesday
in Buffalo, N. V. at the age of 85, was!
the father of Mrs. William K. Deni-

'

son of Fletcher street.

A I his death Mr. Howland was di-

1

rector emeritus of the Buffalo Society
of Natural Science of which he was
formerly president. Keenly inter-
ested in religious and ideational af-
fairs, he was for 48 years a trustee
of Buffalo Seminary, having been
elected honorary president after serv-
ing as president from 1910 to 1923.

Mr. Howland was born in Spring-
field, June 1, 1844, and was sixth in
descent from the Mayflower Pilgrim,
John Howland. He spent his early
life in New York City and was gradu-
ated from the College of the City of
New York in 1863.

Besides Mrs. Denison, he is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Emily P.
Lyman of Great Barrington.

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day in St. Paul's Cathedral and were

conducted by Bishop Cameron Davis
of the Episcopal diocese of western
New York.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Camp Abagadasset for Girls
Richmond. Maine. Third season. The
only camp at the price with danc-
ing, hiking, basketball, baseball, ob-
stacle, golf, tennis, sw'mming and
boating. Sixty acres. Good, whole-
some food. New, dry, airy sleeping
cabins. Rates reasonable, good ref-
erences. For catalogue write. Miss
Elisabeth Raynes, 42 W. Emeroon
street, Melrose. ffi-lem

Assortment of Valentine material,
10c and 25c a box, also our usual line
of Valentines at the Star Office.

The Fire Department was called at
10:56 last Saturday morning to the
garage of Mr. Charles E. Young at
49 Wedgemere avenue for what resi-
dents believed was a fire in the struc-
ture. Upon arrival the men found the
trouble was caused by a backfire in
a motor car.
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year

The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the poitoffice at Winchester,

Massachusetts, as aecond-elaaa matter.

GIRL SCOUTS

WAS FATHER OF JAMES S.
MURRAY

TELEPHONE NUMRER 0029

IN
1899 I sold a man an Ordi-

nary Life Policy for $5,000.

He allowed dividends to buy

additions each year until 1925,

thus increasing dividends as well

as insurance.

In event of his death in 1925

his beneficiary would have re-

ceived over $7,500.

He now uses dividends to re-

duce premiums which brings his

annual premium this year to

less than ten dollars with over

$7,500 insurance in force.

On our .

the results

basis

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

MOVIES

Winchester probably has more good,
entertaining and up-to-date social at-

tractions than any surrounding com-
munity. The Star has failed to date

to see any suffering whatever from
the lack of a movie theater here.

Guarantees of future conduct of

such a theater, providing it fails to

prove a financial success, are worth

abo r as much as the breath ex-

pended in making them, but once n

movie theater always a movie theater

--good, bail or worse. The Star has
nn objection to movies in themselves.

It does not think such a theater here-

in Winchester can possibly obtain the

patronage necessary to its financial

success and it fails utterly to see how
it can add to either the welfare or

attractiveness of the town. A well

known doctor informed the Star this

week that he knew of one family com-

ing to this vicinity to reside which
chose Winchester for its home simply

and solely because of the absence of a

movie theater. The family did not

oppose movies, it simply had seen

sonic of the struggling movie theaters

elsewhere and chose a home without

such a sore. We have yet to hoar of

any family giving up its residence here

through lack of them. If Winchester

wants to take a chance and gamble
on the future patronage of a movie

On Friday, Jan. 31, the Metropoli-
tan District Divisional Conference of
Girl Scouts was held in Winchester,
in Fortnightly Hall, from 11 a. m. to
.'5 p. m. Mrs. Edwin Pride of Somer-
ville, Metropolitan District Commis-
sioner, presided, assisted by Mrs. Cur-
tis Waterman of Arlington, Deputy
Commissioner and Mrs. Brackett of
Mcdford, Secretary. Mrs. Pride opened
the meeting in a pleasantly informal
way, by saying that, although she
was a grandmother, she accepted her
office in Scout work because she had
been told she would be rejuvenated in

spirit and in truth. She said this
prophecy had worked out in spirit,

and very much so in "truth," for at
the present moment she was suffering
Irom croup. So with this apology,
she turned over the details of the
meeting to her Deputy Commissioner,
Mrs. Waterman.
The districts represented were Ar-

lington, Belmont, Cambridge, Medford
and West Medford, North Reading.
Stoneham, Wakefield, Woburn and
Winchester.
The morning speakers were Mrs.

Clapp of Brookline and Miss Deckrow,
State Chairman of Educational Pub-
licity. Mrs. Clapp spoke of the co-

operation of Girl Scouts with the
Needlework Guild of America. She
showed samples of articles made by
Girl Scouts, and explained ways and
means of all troops joining this work.
Miss Deckbrow's address on the edu-
cational publicity in connection with
scouting was a practical and splendid

one. Space here does not permit en-

larging upon this, but the real spirit

of scouting was embodied in every
word she said.

At 12:30 a delicious hot luncheon
was served under the able direction

of Mrs. Albert Wilson. She was as-

sisted by Mesdames Corey.. Bidwell

and Nash of the Council. This inter-

mission was a social opportunity for

different groups of townspeople and
scout workers to get together and ex-

change ideas and plans.

The speakers for the afternoon
were Mrs. A. W. Hartt. State Commis-
sioner; Miss Edith Sinnett. Metropoli-

tan District Director; Mrs. Chamber-
lain. State Chairman of Standards;
Miss Ruth Stevens, State Director;

Mrs. Curtis Waterman. Deputy Com-
missioner, and Mrs. Shaw of Cam-
bridge. Each woman handled her sub-

ject ablv and invited intercommunica-
tion of ideas among the different

groups. Notices were given of the

State Review to he held at the Boston

Garden on May 17, and of the Girls'

Conference to be held in Brookline on
Feb. 7, 8 and 9.

The whole conference was most in-

teresting and helpful. It bore out the

quotation of Edward Everett Hale's

which the last speaker. Miss Ruth
Stevens quoted — "Coming together

means beginning, being together

means progress, keeping together

m< an? success!"
On Saturday evening. Feb. 1. the

Drum and Bugle Corps from Bedford

came to the Town Hall and went

Ex-Mayor Hugh D. Murray of Wo-
burn, who passed away Sunday even-
ing, Feb. 2, at his home, 78 Montvale
avenue, in that city, was the father of
James S. Murray of 97 Mystic Valley
Parkway, Winchester. The deceased
was 74 years old.

After serving as Selectman under
the old form of town government in

Woburn, Mr. Murray was elected may-
or on the Democratic ticket in 1894.
He served the city again as mayor in

1910, 1911 and in 1912. For more than
:i0 years, until his retirement, he en-
gaged in the leather business and was
one of the pioneers in the manufacture
of patent leather. His business pros-
pered and is now carried on by his

sons in two well equipped factories in

Woburn.
Mr. Murray was one of the organiz-

ers and a charter member of Woburn
Council, No. 77, K. of C, and of Wo-
burn Lodge, No. 908, B. P. O. E. He
numbered among his host of friends

citizens in all walks of life. Flags on
the Woburn Common and public build-

ings were placed at half staff in his

honor.
Besides Mrs. Murray the deceased

is survived by two sons and five

daughters.
St. Charles Church in Woburn was

thronged for the funeral services, sol-

emn high mass of requiem being cele-

brated Wednesday morning by the
Rev. Fr. Patrick J. Quill. Rev. Fr.

John P. Gorham was deacon and Rev.

Fr. J. Francis Twomey, sub-deacon.
Rev. Fr. Richard F. Boland, pastor of

St. Thomas Church, Wilmington; Fr.

William J. Farrell of Wilmington,
Rev. Fr. Hugh L. Doyle of the Church
of the Immaculate Conception, Mai-
den; Rev. Fr. Frank E. Rogers, pastor

of St. Theresa's Church, Watertown;
and Rev. Fr. William L. Keville of

St. Phillip's Church, Boston, were
seated in the sanctuary. Prominent
representatives of the city govern-

ment, headed by Mayor Phillip J. Gal-

lagher, together with delegations from
the fraternal organizations attended

the services and there was a profusion

of flowers. Interment was in Calvary

Cemetery.

LETTER FROM MISS KNEELAND

Interesting Notes on Southern France
at New Year's

theater, it apparently is going to have
; thro h thpir dr ills. This corps won

the opportunity. A community »
\ the Junior championship last year in

what its citizens make of it. Whether
h A Many parents and friends

Winchester merchants want a movie

theater here or not the Star does not

know. Since fully one-half of our

stores and business houses are con-

werc in the audience, and were really

thrilled by the capable performance

of these Bedford girls. The Win-
hester corps, performed, too, and ac-

trolled by outs.de influences, it would
| er(.dit(?d themselves admirably. At

aypear that any claim of the support .

fc c|ose of the eXercise8 oUr scout8
of the merchants to the project may ^ their t sc„uts with ri, fl

.tfsh .

be taken for what it is worth, and if

the advent of movies means a curtail-

ing of the excellent entertainments

we now enjoy all over our town, th«

storekeepers may well consider both

sides of the situation. The Star doe*

a theatei

.

ments.
On Tuesday evening. Feb. 4. a Cap-

tains' supper was served at the home
of Mrs. Curtis Nash on Lnwson road.

There were 11 present. Plans were

,
. • made for the mid-winter rally to be

not believe that a mov^tjeater in
, , , M cn , A „ appreciated the

Winchester will prove a rmancial sue- i

n italitv nf Mrs . Nash .

cess and it takes no stock in any
,

'

Wednesday m riling, Feb. 5, the
guarantees for future conduct ol such

| Winchester Council of Girl Scouts

held their monthly meeting at the

home of Mrs. Theodore A. Dissel on

Fairview terrace. These monthly
meetings are well attended. Scouting

becomes a really live organization

,
when there is active co-operation he-

Ladies of the parish were guests of
,
tween the scouts and the captains, and

the Epiphany Men's Club last Sun- the captains and council members,

day evening for the lecture given in i The motion pictures of the Winehes-

the church parish house by Mr. Dan 1 ter Mounted Girl Scouts were shown

Me-Gowan. Supper was served pre-
j
last night for the first time in Keith's

ceding the lecture by a committee of
1 Memorial Theater in Boston. They

ladies under the direction of Mrs. Al- are being shown in Medford for the

exander MacDonald. President Don- rest of the week. In another column

aid Heath presided at the brief busi-
j

of the Star notice will be given as to

ncss meeting which followed the sup- ! where these pictures will be shown

INTERESTING LECTURE AT
" MEN'S CLUBEPIPHANY

per.

Mr. McGowan's subject was "A Na-
turalist in the Canadian Rockies" and

the consensus of those fortunate

enough to hear him was that his lec-

ture was one of the best delivered in

Winchester for some years. His talk

was beautifully illustrated with pic-

tures, taken by him during the 'J"i

yiars he spent in the Canadian Rock-

ies and showing all of the many phas-

es of wild life there. An index of

from time to time.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-

day, Feb. i) as follows:

George C, Wright. W inchoate r-

excavation only for three cellars mi
lots at .V.MiO-iil Wcdgomciv avenue
extension

Axel D. Wilson. Arlington—new
the excellence and popularity «f his i

j.we jiinK on ] 1)t 90-39 Allen road,
lecture may be obtained from the fact

; Kostas Demet.re. LoWoIl - new
that Mr. McGowan is now booked

,|w«dlin»r »n lot at 4<i Woodside road
ahead until next spring. He came to

Winchester after the conclusion of a

most successful tour which closed in

Philadelphia.

WINCHESTER M. C. O. F. HELD
MEMORIAL EXERCISES

The annual memorial exercises and

roll call of Winchester Court, M. C.

0. V. were held in Lyceum Hall

Wednesday evening with Mrs. Isabel

Mnc-Kenzie, chief i anger, presiding.

Miss Marie Byrnes of Stoneham
was soloist, Mrs. B. Murray, marshal
lit ..irs. Mac Kay delivered the

eulogy.
Nathaniel Merritt, pastor of

St. Mary's Church and Joseph P.

McCabe, H. V. C. R., of Quincy. rep-

resenting the governing board of the

order, spoke.
Other speakers included William

P. Ro«an. D. A. L. of Dorchester;

John O'Connor, D. H. C. R-. of Som-
erviMe, and Mrs. Mary Kellcy, C. R.,

of Stoneham.

Hazel H. Bigelow. Winchester— in-

side alterations to present dwelling

at H Francis circuit.

Thomas J. Lyons, Medford—new
dwelling and garage on lot 30-29

Grayson road.

WINCHESTER A. O. H. ELECTS

The following officers have been
elected by Division 58, A. O. H„ of

Winchester to serve for the ensuing
year:

President -Dentils McKeoring
Vice President .lames J. Huggeriy
Recording Secretary Jamra J. Higgins
Treasurer —Eugene P. Sullivnn
I-'Inunciul Secretary William H. Gibbon*
Sentinel Hugh Daley
Kcrgcant-ni-Arms Hugh Skerry
Chairman of Executive Cmmittees- John

[funnon

The Division is in a flourishing

condition and a number of n-w mem-
bers have been added the past year.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishing a specialty

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

NATIONAL

The Star is privileged to print the

following letter from Miss Elizabeth

L. Kneeland, now in Cannes, France.

Miss Kneeland is the daughter "f

Rev. Martin D. Kneeland and sister

of Mr. William A. Kneeland of this

town, where she has many friends

through her long period ..f residence

here.

Cannes, France
Jan. l. 1930

Dearest Brother and Sister:

In the early hours of this very

voting year which was ushered in last

night with the gayest of welcomes anil

the wildest of noises 1 want t'> drop

vou a line and say Bonne Annee. As

The growth and development of this bank is closely allied to the

growth and prosperity of Winchester. The officers and directors are making

a special concentrated effort to obtain the maximum support from the

We solicit your account and sincerely desire that you use the

plete and highly personalized service which this bank offers.

Upon request you will be

CHRISTOPHER L. BILLMAN
ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE
FRANK E. CRAWFORD
ARTHUR P. DOWNER
EDMUND L. DUNN-

WALLACE P. FLANDERS
WILLIAM G. S. GHIRARDINI
WILLIAM AIKEN KNEELAND
ISAAC E. SEXTON
RICHARD W. SHEEHY

GEORGE E. W1LLEY

Directors of the Winchester National Bank

pages. Sad memories also crowd as

you visit the very cell where the

charming unfortunate Marie Antoin-

ette spent her last nights before be-

ing taken to the guilotine. The Cha-
pelle EXpiatoire where lie the 100
slaughtered Swiss guard and where
the Queen's body lay unburied for two
weeks In-fore finding a resting place,

is now a place for meditation in the
heart of the noisy shipping district.

In the little square, people sit and
refit by the hour on benches beneath

„ . Gothic' arch and carv-ing of an old
the bright sunshine comes in my open I monastery or chuvehi ai| addin(C en,

window and below me lies the blue chantmont ;ltl(l P( ,i () ,.. The church
Mediterranean veiled somewhat by tin

early mist while in the curve of the

shore, rise the beautiful F.sterel Moun-
tains. I wish you were here with me
out of the cold' and snow of New Eng-

land. It is hard to believe it is Janu-

ary with all the roses, pansies, calen-

dulas and other flowers blooming on

the terrace in the garden. There is

enough chill in the air in the early

morning and after the sun sets, to

make a winter coat comfortable but

in the sunshine it is summer. The
climate is more like Bermuda without

its continual chill winds and frequent

showers. It is a beautiful spot with

the distant snow capped Alps anil the

nearby hills covered with green palms

:<nd white and pink villas. The town

itself is quaint, and reminds me of

Italy with the narrow winding street

yards are places of rest and play for

the children, where they wander at
will, living, preserving and happy in a
knowledge of the past which is a part
of their being. Every stone has its

history and all has been beautified and
preserved for the use and enjoyment
of the people.
The old Roman baths are now-

twined with ivy. the palace grounds
are now pleasure parks for the peo-

ple. Around the works of art and sta-
j

tuary now wander, not kings and
queens bent on their own selfish en-
joymont but all the French people. ,

All are made beautiful and embel-
lished with (lowers.

The historic palace of the Louvre is

crowded not only with Americans but
French. The Jardin des Tuileries, no

,

mger the grim scene of the death of

Special Week- End Sale
CASH AND CARRY

MELIOR BEGONIAS and CYCLAMEN
RANGING IN PRICE FROM $1.00 to $5.00

You pay for I plant—reeeive TWO

is a genuine opportunity to stock up with good
flowering plants at less than cost.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, Inc.
186 Cambridge Street Phone 1702

Common Street Phone 0205

• " " ..
.

longer the grim scene ot the oeath ol
that lead to the old fortress on the

j
Al . ist(lcratSi is nmv a garden ()f flow.

M>p. ... , • r ,u . ! ers, fountains and music, while little

I have basked in the sunshine of the
, chMren sai] the|r boats in the ponds,

j

Riviera and have forgotten the days
|( jg a|] softom,

( , h time beautified
of rain that ended my long «W" > with eare, and a jo;- to every nation.
Paris. In November Paris is cold and

. .
'

. ,
,

.lamp and easilv weeps. But in suite |
It is not the gay Paris ot the boule-

ef it mv mind Hits so continually back i
vards and restaurants that charms me,

' (as these lures to the tourist are not
to that city of my heart, that I would

like to analyse the charm that cap-

tured and held me for nearly four

months in willing bondage.

All tourists either love London or

Paris better. 1 loved London, vast

and noisy with its wonderful build-

ings, parks anil history, but Paris

crept into my heart with an intimacy

and charm that I have felt nowhere

else. True, it is noisy and d'rty (in

the old parts) and you have to run

quickly across the streets or the tax's

will not hesitate to run you down but

Parisian |. The night cafes where
artists are supposed to congregate;
are full cf Americans. English and
German tourists, all experimenting in

drinks and jammed together under the
impression that they are seeing Paris.
Voi: see your Bohemian artist at the
less known sidewalk cafe, where he-

can work often unseen.

The charm of Paris is elusive It

creeps into the soul. It is as perma-
nent as its monuments, as varied as
it- history, as gay as its boulevards

If You Value Your Health
is it not better to have your prescription compounded by
a druggist who is professionally qualified?

When the doctor comes let us remind

prescription department is at your service.

AGENTS FOR NEAPOLITAN ICE CREAM

I

Riversi
i

C. 0. Danforth, Registered Pharmacist, Prop.

{
522 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1350

what is that. To me. it was a feeling and shops and as lasting as Paris it-

of being a part of a gay. charming,
j

self. Antiquity, beauty, music, the

historic past and present. From my
|

o ipnrtunitie.s of study, all lie close at

Heasant Pension, only a few steps

brought me to the Seine and to .-land

on the Pont des Arts either in the

morning or at sunset and watch that

incomparable panorama of Louvre, Hi-

de la Cote, exquisite St. Chapelle and

Notre Dame. Eiffel Tower, Jardin des

Tuileries. all ever varying with light

and shade, and always beautiful is

.nough to arouse the imagination and

devotion of the most jaded traveler.

The familiar book-stalls on the Quais.

only add color to the setting, as you

watch the picturesque persons brows-

ing there with the chance of finding

a rare old edition or picking up some

overlooked old print. The v<-ry shab-

biest person seems searching for

knowledge and will stand hours in

front of books. In the streets busy

with crowded buses and taxis, you

see the aged flower vendor with her

stall a mass of lovely flowers; the

violet girl with her huge purple bats

kets balanced so carefully, and the

-range peddler threading the narrow

streets. The dullest day is a splash

of color. It is a'wavs sn<-in<? h"-o for

lovers, who walk closely indifferent

to the on-looker. The crowds may
jost'e but it is not because you me-

an American, but just one of a busy
inornate family.

T i linger in the streets of Paris

so full of history, of m°morials of the

•-ast. is a delightful experience. Here
:s the very house which Hen^y II b iilt

for D'ane dc Portiers and also wh?re
gay Queen Margot flirted with her

your elbow in Paris, a mecca to dream
about, a place to return to; once seen
always loved; a city we share with the

French and return to linger awhile.
How can 1 analyse this charm.

Even if you are no lover of history

and do not thrill when you walk
through the now deserted village of

Marie Antoinette once the scenes of

such gaiety, even if you cannot re-

visualize the splendor of Versailles

and Fontainebleau, you cannot help

but stand in admiration before the

work of art of the kings, their pal-

aces, the vistas of stately gardens and
sculptured colonnade. Perhaps it is

the gaiety of the French nature that

has helped to soften and beautify

their brim and troubled history. When
you see the charming French children,

so loved, so carefully tended, sur-
rounded only by kindness and ten-

derness, you can't help but feel that a
nation that builds so on its youth is

rising to greater heights.

My little knowledge of French and
study of it, helped to make more in-

teresting my sojourn in Paris. It is

so encouraging to be told you speak
French very well when you make
your faltering attempts to make your-

self understood. And you feel so

p oud when you can share a joke to-

gether.

When you come over, don't stay at a

big hotel full of other Americans, but

hunt out the simple French pension,

live with the people, loiter in the

streets, sit in the cafes, watch the

1W THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER

Buy your chocolates here—none better in town.

Packed by prominent Boston firm.

21 2 lb. BOX VALENTINE SPECIAL

lb. Box 60c

PHONE WIN. 0!»fi5-W

Seine at sunset and then you'll see

Paris, beautiful and alluring even
when in tears, a city of dreams, where
you always feel at home.
Happy New Year to you all.

Lovingly,
Elizabeth L. Kneeiarm

husks for the; koads of men

Written for TIip Winche*tcr Stan

I.AI(JHTER-S SWEET WORD

. Written fm Tile Wim hi -t. r Star I

Tin' Kound of Laughter's won! id nweet.

Its whisper <>f happiness is very fine.

And its enminii down the stair,

With Hiinllitht in its twinklinir eye*
And with sunbeams in its luiir

To drive nway the ills of human enre* ;

I.iumhter eomes to us on delicute feet.

Like tendrils of some ureen vine.

Its essence is neither of old earth
Nor of heaven alone—but above
Every live long hour
LnuKhter is with us up and down Life's street

Of sunshine of of flower -

All music and measure of mirth
Is the rapture of silvery Laughter.
Let men give in and see the wrong.
Condemn ourselves and find

In Laughter's sweet word the long
Content of human heart and wind.

Eugene Bertram Willard

What sensible man would care to pass II way
'I'n Mime less sorrow-laden sphere.
With no irlnd rapture or laughter «ay
To make it ours, or keep it dear.
Folks without the ehnrni of laughter.
Which so express the heart's content,
Would be as music of vain hours,
Lost, gone, escaped, forever spent.
There is a world of commendation for

fellow
Who will go to the man of luckless station
and will tell him. "Cheerio,"

For, no matter what the troubles that oppress
one all the while.

They are hound to grow as light as bubble,.
If we meet them with n smile.
And the man that aids his fellow to forget

unpleasant things.
Shows a godly disposition and a spirit borne

Hi wings.
Eugene Bertram Willard

Godsend for Funny Men
A young scientist claims to have

discovered u force that eliminates
gravity. Many music hall comedians
are said to he anxious to use It. — Lon-
duu Opinion
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For Their Sake
WHAT WILL A MAN DO FOR HIS FAMILY?
Most every man will struggle nurd to eurn a

for his family.

fie will fight for it, if neeessary.

He will work long hours, travel on tough trains, go

without sleep, wear last year's elothes. He will forego a
vaeation and will even ignore personal insults when that

means an advantage to his family.

Quite often he neglects a far easier hut more impor-

tant eourse of action. He fails to build an estate, a fund thut

will serve the family when he hus to slow down or pass out

of the picture.

An account with our institution serves just as life insur-

ance serves though it is not a substitute for life insurance.

Everv familv man should have both.

Winchester Co-opcrHtivc Bsnk
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078—
LOST AND FOUND

LOST Bunch of keys between Wimliln».'ton

and Winthrup atreetH, Wednesday morniiiK-
Kinder please leave .it Stiir Olllce. •

LOST Wire haired Fox Terrier doK. R-reen

collar with mime plate. Reward, full Win.
06SK.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.

m-tf

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIO
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pa

in* ton street Tel. 0756- J.

Sunday, 10:H0 A. M.—Worship and Life.

12 M. Sunday School.
1 1*. M. --Moving picture service. Part 2,

"Our Heritage of Faith" Marcus Whitman.
Wednesday. 7:46 P. M. The monthly hucs-

tionnaire in charge of the Pastor. Questions
and answers.
The Pastor is preparing a series of Sunday

morning sermons for the Lenten season, be-

ginning March I).

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Scuts Free

Sunday. Feh. II Subject. "Spirit."
Siinduy School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Church liuildinff opposite
Ilia Town Hull, 10:40 A. M.
Wednesday evening meting at 7 MB P. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :4f> P. M.
Heading room in Church Iluildiiig. Open

dully from 12 M. to fi P. M. except Sundays
mil holidays.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Tinman Heminway.
Phone. Win. 11122.

Hours: ji-lli a. m. and 6-6 p. m.
Deaconess Helen P. I.ane, Win. laae.
Palish House, Win. 1U22.

Feb. » 5th Sunday after the Epiphany.
Holy Communion, .1 a. in.

Church School, II :3u a. m.
Morning Prayer, 11 a. m.
Kindergarten, 1 1 a. m.
Evening Prayer. R p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. II Holy Communion. 9:30

a. m.
Wednesday. Feb. 12 Children's service. 4

p. m.
Meetings

Friday, Feb. 7. 7 :4R p. m. Men's Croup
for Study of the Person and Lief of Christ.
Tuesday, Feb. II Council meeting, lO.'Ifi a.

m. : sewing meeting 10-4: luncheon, 12:80.
Wednesday, Feb. 12- Croup instruction for

Continuation class, at 7:30 p. m. in the church.
Friday. Feb. 14, 7 :4ft p. m. Men's group

for study nf the Person and Life of Christ.
Tuesday, March 4. 1 p. m. Church Service

League luncheon-bridge.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. lien jam in P. Ilrowne, pastor. U I Church

GOOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWI.EICH'S
WAY: over 7"00 know it's true: they own !

and boss their business : many sell $8000 your-
j

ly. others $10,000, one man $17,500; Ituw-
leigh otters you same opportunity; no ex-

j

perience necessary; practically no capital:

Rawleigh supplies everything from I im-
mense factories . r big branches : no similar

|

industry as big ; established 10 years . re-
j

sources $17,000,000; I distinct lines: nearly
200 home necessities; food products, snaps,
toilet preparations, stock, poultry supplies;!
annual sales nearly 40,1100.000; sell, repeat,
on merit; get our wonderful proposition: it's

free may Rx you for life, Itawloigll Com- ,

pany. Dept. MA-H3-H, Albuny. N. Y. fT-lt*

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit orders for
Motor ami Tractor Oils. Rooting Cement and
Paint. The K. T. Sargent ReflnillK *'"-. Cleve-
land. Ohio. •

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
•t the Melrose Narserit*

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhlB-tf

Feb. 0, Hoys' Sunday At 9:80 a. m. Every-
man's Bible Class.

At 9:30 A. M. Church School. Classes for
all ages.

At 10:46 A. M. Morning Worship and
Baptism. Sermon by the pastor, "The Cer-
tainties of Experience." Music by the quar-
tet, senior and junior choirs. The boys of
the church will conduct the service.

At 3:30 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
At 4 ;30 P. M. Pageant rehearsal.
At li 1*. M. Fellowship meeting of the Y.

P. S. C. E. Lender, Kolicrt Winchester Sub-
ject for discussion. "Loyalty to Christ."

At 7 P M. Evangelistic service. Sermon
by the pastor, "Moody, the American Busi-
ness Man at Christ's Service." Solos by David
Downer. "The Lost Cord" and "Take lip Thy
Cross." The Young People's Chorus will as-
sist in the song service.

Tuesday. Feb. II Kcgtllnr monthly meet-
ing of the Philathea Class in the parish
house.
Wednesday. Feb. 12 at 7 :30 P. M Church

prayer meeting led by the pastor. Subject,
"The First and Last Conversations of Jesus."

Friday at 5 l». M World Wide Guild.

TO LET

First Class
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDE

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3» CHESTNUT RD. STONBHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference apS-tf Reasonable

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
oner Church and Dix streets. Rev. II

inm Hook. Minister. Residence, 30 Dix
i n et, telephone U&3II-M.

HOUSE TO RENT Eight room double
house with all improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. Also nine room
single house with oil burner and garage. L.

D. Langley. 7 Water street. Boston. Tel.

Liberty 967S or Kenmore 4400. dllt-lf

FOR RENT Half of duplex house, !i rooms,
fine section, centrally located, steam heat,

fireplace, hardwood floors : rent $70, garage
optional. Tel. Win. 0216-R. j»:U-tr

Cabinet Maker
Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.

SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER
Tel. Win. 1948-W

nl6-tf

FOR RENT Heated room mar centre,

suitable for one person : rent reasonable, |tl

Elm street. Tel. Win. 1642-W.

TO LET Nice, sunny room on bathroom
floor. 3 minutes from Winchester or Wedge-
mere Stati.in. Tel. Win. 1868. *

TO LET Furnished room, centrally lo-

cated. Tel. Win. 0089.

FOR RENT A pleasant, well heated room,

suitable for man or woman: kitchenette if

desired. Tel. Win. Q816-W. *

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-

tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

Sunday. 9 ::(D A, M. Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke Silpt,

10:30 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
by the paster. Subject, "Lessons from Lin-
coln."

I P. M The Intermediate l.encue will

moot ns usual. Miss Olive Seller, Supt. will

liav.' charge.
•! P. M. Kpworth League meeting will be

conducted by Miss Esther Mills. Subject.
"An Adventure in Appreciation."
Wednesday. 7:48 P. M. Mid-week devotion-

al service conducted bv the nastur. "Did
Lincoln Go to Prayer Meeting?"
Thursday, in A. M. Church Day for the

Ladies. 10 a. m.. sewing: 11 n. m., Mission-
ary m eting in charge of Mrs. Andrew Mc-
Donald. 12:30. luncheon followed by regu-
lar monthly meeting of Ladies' Aid Society.
Coming Feb. Hi Negro Spiritual- in the

Methodist Church. A negro uuart"! will

sing. Time, li p. m. This service will Ik- in
the auditorium. Everyone welcome. Come.

as rendered to the Comptroller

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks $ 273,808.01
U. S. Bonds and Treasury
Notes 157,311.56

Other Stocks and Bonds . . . 947,797.47
" discounts 1,150,367.11

CONDENSED STATEMENT

.21

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 253,488.61
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Reserves 46,436.04
Dividends Payable Jan. 2 . . 20,000.00

Deposits, Commercial Dept.. 1,066,733.70

Deposits, Savings Dept. . . . 1,053,866.86

$2,590,525.21

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
•IERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSON'S
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY - We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price *18 per cord or cut any length for $2

extra. Roger S. Beattie. Harold avenue, No
Woburn, tel. Wob. 043».

FOR SALE OR TO BUY Will pay cash for

used Furniture and Antiques. Give us a

rinit. Reading Furniture Ex. Tei. Reading
1264-W. nl5-13t

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood. 4 ft. lengths,

$16 per eord ; sawed any length desired $2 ex-

tra: also kindling wood. 6 bu. *1. 20 hu. $3,

35 bu. $5. Frittsell Bros.. K Greenwood ave-

nue. Woburn ; tel. Wob. 11670. ja3-8t*

FOR SALE Player piano, good condition,

1225; with 50 records. Call Everett 11127.

ja31-2t

FOR SALE Mrs. Blanche Hill will have

a sale of "Horn. Cooking" lit 15 Church

street Snturdi.y from 2 to li ; will also do or-

der cm kinv. Recommended by Mrs. M. A.

Foster. Tel. Win. 001 1.

FOR SALE Everlnstinu Bowers nl reduced

prices at Clara Catherine Candy Shop.

Hnttie E. Snow. tel. 1018.

FOR SALE At saeiille". beautiful custom

built, parlor set. Cogswell chair, foot .stool, i

handsome dining room and chamber set. spinel .

secretary desk, odd chairs, tables, electric

radio, etc. Tel. Mystic u.'!0«. :tii.\ Marshall i

street. Medford Hillside u r apartment. !

fT-:it *

j

Ft ) It SALE Two h.-use.s specially priced
i

for quick sale. On West Side, new sunny,
j

six room house, large living room and gn- i

rage $!).">00. East Side on* Highland avenue.
(

pleasant eight room house of plain exterior
.

ill excellent condition with, all modern re- I

•piirements and two-cur garage. Land well
,

laid out with small orchard, berry bushes.
t

vegetable and flower gardens, nnd wooden .

poultry house. SiMIIIO. Also old
_
Colonial,

suitable to remodel, at bargain. Tel. Win.
j

HUM.

FOR SALE Red mahogany dining room
set Tel. Win. 019B-R.

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 026B. ja3-tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
BUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES?

In Reading the Howe-Scanlan Furniture
Company sells direct to you, you can save the
middleman's profit.

The public la cordially invited to visit our
showroom. A telephone call will bring our
machine to your door, no obligation.

Specialty for this com inn week:
Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-

apple top—$19.75.
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings till 8 P. M.

UTMMfett CO.
Opp. B. R. Tel. 0*35

•ftMf

The Commonwealth of Masse rhusvtts

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Division of Fire Prevention

STATE HOUSE
Winchester. February ''.. I»80

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE and PERMIT
In accordance with the provisions of Chap-

ter Its of the General Laws, and amendments,
thereto, application is hereby made by Arthur
B. Colgate, of Medford. Miissachusct*, lor a
license and permit, to Im- issued to STANDARD
OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, a corpora-
tion of the Slate of New York, to use the
building to be located upon the premises situ-

ate and numbered .1t!2 on Washington Street

and lilfi on Forest Street in said Winchester,
substantially as shown on the plan Hied here-

with, for the keeping, storage and sale of

petroleum products, to wit: not exceeding 300
gallons id motor oil and not exceeding HO
gallons of kerosene at any time, anil inflam-
mable fluids, U> wit : not exceeding !» gal-
loans of denatured alcohol at any time, and
to use underground tanks on said premises to

be located substantially as shown on said

plan : for the keeping, storage and sale of not
exceeding HOOll gallons of gasoline at any
time, in accordance with rules and regulations
made under authority of said chapter, and
certifies that lie is the owner in fee of said
premises and that the names and addresses of

all owners of record of iaml abutting the
prcmis"S are as follows:

Abutters: Wilfred N. and Frodn A, Dudley.
Lexington, Massachusetts; Frank Foster.

Keen*. N. H .
Keene. N. H. ; Sarah It. Mc-

Faydcn. 31 Whitfield Road. Somerville, Massa-
chusetts; David E. Wilmarth, lol School
Street. Somerville. Massachusetts; Kmma W.
Chellis, Newport. New Hampshire: Harry It.

Wilmarth, Hardwick, Vermont : llcrtha P.

Wilmarth, Newport New Hampshire: Charles
A. Wilmarth, IN Warwick Road. Belmont.
Massachusetts: Madeline A. Wilmarth, '•:!•">

(.'handler Street, Worcester. Massachusetts:
Laura M. Rowell, Newport. New Hampshire;
Laura M. Rowell. executrix of the will of
Kllll M Wilmarth, deceased, Newport, New
Hampshire.

ARTHUR II. COLGATE.
Applicant

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men, Feb. •:. I!l80. On the foregoing petition
it is hereby OKDF.RE1) that a public hear-
ing thereon bv held on Monday the 17th day
of February l'.i30 at 7 :;>K p. m. in the Select-
men's Room in the Town Hall Building ; that
notice thereof be given by us tat the expense
of the applicant), by publishing a copy of said
petition, together with this order, in the "Win-
chester Star" at least seven days before said
date and that notice of the time and place of
said hearing be given by the applicant by
registered mail, not less than sevi'ii days prior
to such hearing, to all owners of real estate
abutting on the land on which such license,

if granted, is to be exercised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. HARTI.ETT,
Clerk .,f Selectmen

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Pastor. K Ridge-

field road. Tel. Will. 0424.

nan - Sunday service. Mr. Charles A. Lane
s in charge of it again this year. The deeo-
rations lor the chancel will be given by the
fishermen and Doctor Chidley will preach a
ipcciHl sermon.

I t. thing of all kinds is urgently needed at
ince for |"S families in tin- strike area of
v ' ! N. C. An* articles left at the Sec-
retary s office at the church will be forwarded
by Doctor Chidley.
Wednesday, mid-week prayer service, 7:45.

Doctor Malcolm will lead a discussion on,
•dl.ssii nary Expansion an. I Prayer."
The Youth Crusade conducted by Dr. Daniel

* Poling will lie held at the Park street
church Feb. HI to 21. Noon meeting 12 to
•-:»» and evenings ".::;» to ii. No meetings
Saturday or Sunday.
Sunday morning, Feb, 16 will he Parent's

Sunday in the intermediate and senior tie-

i
run nts ,,f ihe ehurch sch>«l All parents

of members of these departments an- invited
to attend the worship period in Ripley Chapel
at 12 u clock. The service will last about 20
minutes;
The memliers of Group s nsk the holies to

reserve the afternoon of Feb. J.". lor their
dramatic program which will be niven in the
-ocial hall. Tea will be served.

Will our tMiiple phase reserve the date of
Mar. 4 when Professor Rogers of Miissachu-

tts institute td Technology will 1». the
speaker at a supper given at our church. His
subject will la. - The Plai f the Protestant
' lunch in the Modern Community."

Sunday, Feh. !l Public service of worship
at 10:311. Young People's Sun. lay. Mr. Dana
Greeley of Lexington, will prepch the ser-

mon. The primary grades of tin- Sunday
School, including the kindergarten through
the third irrade. will meet at 10:311. The jun-
ior department including tlv fn irth grade
through the eighth, will meet «t 9:20. The
Metcnll Union will attend the morning serv-
ice and omit nisin classes.

The music for the morning service will he

Organ Prelude "Meditation in a Cathedral"
Silas

Processional "Y. P. R. U. Sore"
M tcalf Union

Anthem "To Deuin in B Flat Minor". Finite

Anthem "Like as a Hart" West
Offertory Solo Mr. Partridge
Organ Postlude "Pustlude in E Flat"

Mailing
The Metcnll Union will met in the Win-

sor Room at 111:15. and march into the audi-
torium and are asked to sit together as .i

group, in the scats which will be reservist for

them. Every membrr is urged to attend the
service Sunday and make this annual S'onng
Pimple's Sunday a congregation of young peo-

ple as well as a service conducted by young
people

Sunday. Feb. : Metcalf Union m etine

and social hour at 6 p. m. Kev. John M.
Mark from Arlington, will be the s|«aker
for the evening. The parents of the young
people are cordially invited and asked to

bring their friends to the inciting and inin

with the union afterwards during the social

hour and supper.
Friday. Feb. Modern minstrel -how niv-

en by the Men's Club in Metcalf M ill ,i •

p. m. for the beiiellt of I he building filial.

The cast includes 25 members o| llle chili

and Mr. Madden from Oliver Ditson's is tli •

coach. It is sure to be an entertainment "' i ll

worth attending.
Tuesday. Feb. II Ladies' FriendU' on t-

ing. Executive meeting at 1 :3d. Business
meeting at 2:30. Miss Elsie Wtllkon

ok on "Tb ' I'liic- of Church Son. tie. in

Church Work." There h no lunch on
Tea will he served after the meeting-

Saturday. Feb. 15 Valentine party for th"

children of the Sunday School in Metcnll Hall
I

at 3 p. m.
The noon services at King's Chapel, Boston,

]

Feb. 11-14. will he in churi'O ol the Rev .1. I

Stunliy D-rko". I).!)., plvmouth Church, ,

Brooklyn, N. V

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK

Not Innir ami in the Chelsea Po-
lice Court the defendant was asked
how long lie had been a resident of
that city. "I have lived in Chelsea
for nearly .'id years," was the answer.
"And you are still a resident nf Chel-
sea?" "Yes, sir." Now. we'll bet
any Winchester-He will consider 30
years in a city like C helsea sufficient
punishment.

When Winchester's young mind is

no longer entranced by mere parade
"I' long tailed words, it lias come to
learn Unit it is much more important
what is said than h »\v it is said.

One of Winchester's oldest inhabi-
tants remarks that things left to
languish in the shadows nf former
greatness and the dust of faded pow-
er are the buggy whip and the mus-
tache cup.

High sounding language draped
around a pilling idea is like store win-
dow grandeur which covers only a
dummy.

A patron of Winchester Public Li-
brary complains to The Paragrapher
thusly:

I opened ihe door at random,
.And ashes from some man's pipe
Came Haltering from tin. pages,
And italic. I about the tytM.

There arc fewer thrills but more
lastinu satisfaction in lire prevention
than in lire lighting, declare Winches
tor Fire Departments officials.

POSITION WANTED - An experienced,
young colored gentleman would like a posi-

tion in a private family as butler or house-
man. Write Star Olllce. Box M. •

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES -All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry.
1fi Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
087 1-J. n6-tf

To Mend a Vase

Pour melted purnllln into a cracked

vase. When the pnr.illn harden*, tin-

vase will hold wuter.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH >

Kev. Howard J. tlhidlev D.D., Minister.
|

Residence. Fernwny. Tel. 0071.
Dr. Win. W. Malcolm, assistant Tel Win I

BI47-W.

Mo nine worship lOtHU a. m. Prof. Fran-
cis B. Sayre will speak. Doctor Chidi-y will

have charge of the service. Children's ser-

mon, "The Mistake."
The Church School

;

10:30 to 11:4a Kindergarten mid Piimnrj
Departments.
0:20 to 10:20-.lunior Department, (Grades

4. r, and ill Itipley Chape!.
12 to 1—Intermediate and Senior Depart-

ments. (Grades 7, K and High School. I Itip-

ley Chanel.
The Young People's Society will meet this

Sunday afternoon at r> o'clock in Ripley
Chapel. Dr. Frank It. Sanders, formerly of

Yah- University will he the speaker. His
subject will be. "Some Problems on Church
Unity." All young people are urged to coin".

Refreshments will be served after the meet-

ing.
The Mission Union will meet Tuesday from

10 to 4. Board meeting at 11 o'clock. This
will lie Guest Day for new eom=rn '<" ' a
special program has been prepared, with Mrs.
Charles Todd Wolfe as speaker and rMs. Hub-
ert Drake as vH'"' '

• g guests for luncheon are asked to noti-
fy Mrs. Jam s i*

Arthur Harris, Win. 0110-W before Monday
evening.

Sunday morning. Feb. 16 at the usual hour
A worship we shull have our annual Fisher-

According to one Winchester mo-
torist, married men are better tim-
ers than single men, two heads being
better than c ne. Uack-seat driving
indorsed.

One barber here in Winchester ob-
jects to firemen shaving themselves.
Tut! tut! Winchester liremen would-
n't object to barbers putting out theii
own (ires.

I
Only 20 minutes from -i

Winchester Sq. by auto J

R

A Nearby Store
S. S. Pierre's Beltwnt Store .it :>,•

corner „f TrapeU Road and Common
St., Gushing Snuari (Pawn Part,'

ED LABEL Sliced Bacon has u delicate, savory

flavor that is simply delicious ! It is delicately

smoked, lightly cured, evenly sliced bacon of

epicurean flavor.

Red Label Sliced Bacon,
i lb. carton -19c; .'•> Ib. carton 26c

Enjoy S. S. Pierce's Delicious Food
Red Label Peanut Butter— its light color, delicate

flavor and goodness .ire impressive. Now price i lb. tin 25c

Clover Blossom Honey delicious "n grapefruit 1407.. jar *2c

Reliable Prepared Flour- - a favorite flour . . 3 lb. pkg, »2c

Red Label Clam Chowder— nt' delightful flavor No, 1 tin 12c

Epicure Maple Syrup— purest, finest Vermont . 120/.. hot. 5<Jc

Blue Brand Cranberry Beans— flavory, cut, green No. 2 tin l"c

Veuve ChatTard Olive Oil— pure, rich, delicate C)t. hot. 1.65

S. S. P. Italian Olive Oil finest, pure Italian . Qt. tin 1.25

Melba Whole Wheal Toast- healthful, crisp toast Pkg. 23c

Epicure Orange Marmalade .1 delicious spread 1 lb. ; .ir *Sc

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Telephone Kenmore 7600 or Regent I 300

Mail tinii telephone outers promptly filled. Regular delivery sen in—

HoW many Winchesterites remem-
ber when their parents took them to

the circus side show lo see tile "ciga-
rette flend" as a warning to stop
smoking corn silk?

Dispute Over Famous Map
The existence of the original Tos

canelli map that Columbus iisod d»r

ing his voyage is doubted nt the pres-

ent lime. Some niitlmriiles claim 1 11:11

such a map was never Klvefl to Coluin

hus.

Odd Book Till..

Anions ihe odd titles of old Puritan

nooks are round the following: "A
Most Delectable Sweet Perfumed
Nosettuy for t tod's saints to Smell

At." "High- Heeled Shoes for Dwiirfti

in Holiness mid "Hooks and Byes lor

Believers Breeches."

Plan for Your New Home Now
Let me ea'l and lalk over that new
house or alvet alterations or repa'r
work on your house. Your old ceil-

ings can be reoa'red without dust or
dirt. A h SYMMES. BUILDER.

Phine Win. 1168-W
fT-2f

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

5. S. MeNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

Ami when it was our mighty job
lo earr> in '-rre.it arm fulls of wood
and Jill the "Wood box" near the cook
stove?

Some dancing is graceful and some
is disgraceful.

According to a Winchester bard
MpthuHclah miuht have b •n an olj-r lad.

Ilia lualth would have been much improved.

If in hi» youlh he'd only had
llii- tOIMils and adenoldH removed.

The Paragrapher

Foil Worse than Storm
When a ship is toiiina down to her

Scuppers in 11 heav> utile her passen-

gers grow nervous ami begin in re-

gret 1 heir past sins, hut when the

sitiue ship Is gi'iipliitt Met way slowly

through a thick fnjt ihe passengers ko
to lied and sleep soundly Vet, para-

doxical!) eiMUi'ili Hie areaiest oerll

ul sea Is ihe fo« li has heen the

cause nl more disasters than all the

storms 1 hat ever blew. — Kroin "Sea-

Lore." by Stanley lingers.

Phnn. I7fi« FatnhllahMl 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
("nrmvrl* V R. Rrrfitrom

lTPHOt.STEH?VfJ AVn Ft'RVITURB
REPAIRING

fu.htnn. MattrfM nnd Shad, Work
Reflniahinff

rwnmtivp Chain Made to Order
IS Thompson St Winchester. Mam.

A new supply of the popular parch-
ment paper which sold so readily
when we last displayed it. One pound
of paper wth two packages of enve-
lopes at G9c. A real bargain, at the
Star office.
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TOWN FATHERS' NIGHT AT
TOWN HALL

A gathering estimated at about 200

Lraved the- elements Tuesday evening

jo hear the 'Town Fathers" explain

the more intricate workings of the

community's system of government at

.-i meeting held in the Town Hall.

The addresses given by the various

departmental heads were non-political

and purposely avoided issues to be

taken up by the electorate in March.
Much of interest and profit to ditizens

«if the Town was divulged and several

.>f the speakers were as witty as they

were instructive.

Notable in this latter connection

was the address of Chairman George
T. Davidson of the Park Board, who

in addition to giving interesting his-

torical data associated with the

Town's playgrounds and park system

treated intimately the much-discussed-

in-former-times removal of the "eu-

plcs" which once adorned the foun-

tain on the Common. Mr. Davidson

found that ideas on art have changed

.vith the years almost as much as the

recreational viewpoint.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell, chairman

*it the Baard of Health, naturally re-

ferred feelingly to the faithful steed,

Hie proposed retirement of which he

had debated so forcefully with Se-

lectman Wort hen at a past Town
Sleeting. His treatment of the

sources of the Town's milk supply was

of much interest. Mr. Wort hen was

as entertainingly witty as usual and

Krnest R. Kustis. a "pinch hitter' for

the Cemetery Depaitmertt, did well

with an extempore address.

All of the addresses were worth

while and it is unfortunate that more

of the citizens could not have availed

themselves of the opportunity to hear

them. Besides those mentioned the

speakers included Earl E. Andrews,

chairman of the Finance Committee;

Ralph W. E. Hopper, chairman of the

Board of Appeal; Joseph N. Clark,

chairman of the Waterways' Commit-
tee; William S. Parsons, chairman of

the Planning Board; Clarence P.

Whorf of the Water and Sewer Board;

Albert K. Huckins, chairman of the

Board of Public Welfare; Harry T.

Winn, chairman of the Board of As-

sessors; and Robert F. Stone, chair-

man of the School Committee.

Mr. Stone's remarks so impressed

the meeting that it was voted to ask

the Star to publish them in full for

the benefit of those who did not at-

tend. „ „ ,

Moderator George B. Hayward pre-

sided and introduced the speakers. Mr.

Stone's address was as follows:

Since Winchester was founded there

has always been a School Committee.

Anvone examining the earlier records

tif the Committee would recognize as

Committee members many names of

families well known as participants in

the history of our Town. For years

the Committee consisted of three

members but a few years ago it was

enlarged to six.

Membership on the Committee is

very instructive, most interesting and

very Worth while. We have many
administrative problems as do the

other departments but in addition we

devote a large amount of time to ed-

ucational problems and policies, an

education all over again for the Com-
i.iittee members and a very pleasant

experience despite the difficulty some-

times of keeping the naturally inter-

ested parents and friends of 2350 pu-

pils in a perfectly happy frame of

'"The law provides that the School

Committee being a lay body shall em-

ploy a Superintendent to advise them

on educational policies and to conduct

the school system educationally and

administratively with the approval of

the Committee. His duties are almost

numberless, varying from employ-

ment of teachers and the educational

care of the children to the purchase

of apparatus and supplies and the

physical care of our buildings and

grounds.
,

Continuity in the superintendency is

essential. Towns that are continually

changing superintendents never have

a chance to build up sound educational

policies in the school system. They

are nlwavs starting and stopping.

Our school system is divided into

three parts possibly. Kindergartens,

Primary Giades and Secondary

Grades.
Our Kindergarten system is very

complete and this town was and is a

pione-r in kindergarten work. Kin-

dergartens are not comoulsory by law,

neither is it a common thing for towns

to have them. There are 79 towns in

the State with a population of nWW
and over and only 19 have kinder-

gartens. We have a comnlet- Kinder-

garten system by direct vote of the

Town passed years ago.

Our Primary Grades comprise the

first six grades. They are remarka-

bly well boused and are run on a very

high plan • of efficiency. Their educa-

lional situation seems to me to r>e

ideal. Adequately and att actively

housed taught by an umisually fine

corps of fathers, these young pupils

«re blessed by about every education-

al advantage that any town could be

expected to provide.

Our Secondary Grades comprise

these housed in the Wadleigh and the

High Schools. You know of the

crowded conditions in both of these

buildings and that this is now being

Investigated by a Special Committee

who will report at the coming Town
Meeting. We would not therefore

further discuss this crowded condi-

tion, other than to say that our i>roh-

lem in these two buildings is merely

one of being badly overcrowded and

that overcrowding is our only problem,

because all we want is more room to

teach those subjects we are now

teaching. We have no intention of

adding to the subjects now being

taught and shall not do so.

The teachers in the Wadleigh and

High Schools stand high in their pro-

fession. We have steadily added to

the number of men teaching positions

in the High School, a significant and

highly desirable policy. We are now
requiring of the new teachers at the

Wadleigh that they be college gradu-

ates, an equally forward looking step.

The stage is all set for the very

finest type of educational work in both

of these buildings just as soon as the

Town decides to provide normal fa-

cilities for pupils and tochers alike.

Soon after reaching the Wadleigh,

the pupils begin to shape their work
{towards varying ends. Some avowed-
|

ly are going to college. Others while
not planning to go to college desire
to take the College or Classical course.
A very largo group takes the Com-
mercial course during High School
years. The Commercial course com-
prises our largest single group and is

one of our very strongest departments.
Our service includes the placing of
our Commercial graduates with highly
reputable concerns.

A further group consists of those
pupils who find it very difficult to keep
up in their book work. We begin to
find these in the Primary grades.
Many, not being able to pass in their
book work but still each year growing
physically larger, while not promoted
are tranforred from grade to grade to
be companions of others of their age
until finally they reach the Wadleigh.
To me, only a layman, this consider-

able group, well aware of their inabili-

ty to keep up with their classmates
in book work, disappointed, dejected,
unhappy, comprises a great unsolved
problem in education today.

In the first place they should be
made happy. Every child has the in-

|
herent right to be'happy. They should

(be shown that other things count in

I

modern civilization besides an intel-

|
lectual education and that they can

I

I:. come useful and valuable citizens
through other agencies. Their nt-

i
tent ion should be primarily drawn
to the fact that they have two hands

! and that they can be taught to suc-
cessfully use their hands to earn

' their livelihood.

The State of Massachusetts recog-

;
nizes this tremendous problem and by

j

law tells us to teach in separate small
groups all children who by a certain
standard cannot hope to compete in

book work with pupils of their own
physical age.
Your School Committee in turn

recognizes this problem and the law
covering it by maintaining five special
classes of about 15 pupils each. The
pupils are individually taught book
work in accordance with their ability
and also are taught hand work ac-
cording to their school grade, such as
weaving, caning chairs, sewing, mak
ing toys, etc. and when they reach the
Wadleigh there is added Printing and
Sloyd for the boys and Sewing and
Cooking for the girls.

These are meager courses but serve
adequately to teach these pupils that
they can successfully work with their
hands and having found this out, their
entire outlook on life, previously de-
pressed because of lack of success in

their school work, immediately is

changed. They become interested and
thus become happy in the thought of
success, and when they finally leave
school they are not content to look for
a mere plodding "job," but for a posi-
tion higher up the ladder where they
can make good using their hands ap-
prenticed to some trade.
These children should be urged to

stay in school and those showing real
aptitude with their hands should be
urged to attend a Trade School in some
nearby city where they can complete
their education by intensively taking
up some definite trade. The law pro-
vides that such chidren on recommen-
dation of the School Committee can
attend such an out of town Trade
School without cost to themselves
other than carfare. I am convinced"
that we should pay more attention to
definitely guiding these pupils after
they are ready to leave our school
system.

In the School Department problems
never cease and policies inaugurated
today may not show fruition for sev-
eral years. I cannot hope to even
begin to enumerate these problems to
you, much less discuss them in the
few minutes available, but I would
like to touch on two very interesting:

and recent developments.
Parents place their children in

school first to learn the good old fash-
ioned A B C's and the Primary grade
years should bp devoted to the very
best ground work instruction and par-
ents expect this to be so. Drawing,
music, the Junior Red Cross, little

plays and assemblies help vary and
make interesting the work in our
own Primary grades. Others towns
might have other things in place of
these. We are frequently importuned
to add this or that apparently attrac-
tive new feature just because some
other system is trying it. The an-
swer is that if we are to thoroughly
instrect in the fundamentals we can-
not afford to spend beyond a certain
period of time each week in classroom
work other than fundamentals.

But once in a great while in educa-
tion as in industrv, a considerable
step forward is made through the in-

vention or introduction of a new
method of approach.

Such is the case at the present time
n education because of the careful
and thorough development d'Hng the
past three years of Visual Education
or the use of carefully giaded educa-
tional motion pictures in th" class-
room as an aid to Geography, His-
tory, Economic and General Science
subjects. Careful preliminary study
of this entire subject made by leading
Indicators in co-operation with Mr.
George Eastman in 12 selected cities

from coast ti coast, Newton being
I be New En-rland representative has
clearly revealed:

1. That teachers were able to

arouse more interest on the part of
children with the use of films than
without them.

2. That this interest is a sus-
tained interest and that pupils con-
tinue to read about, to discuss, and
to bring to the classroom material
related to films, many weeks after
the films were shown in the class-

room.
3. That the ch'ldren were in-

duced to do more reading and to se-

lect books of finer quality. This
viewpoint of the teachers is con-

firmed by the local librarians in sev-

eral of the centers where the ex-

periment was conducted.

4. That project work and other

self-activities of the children were
stimulated.

5. That a great desire is pro-

duced on the part of the children to

write on some of the topics covered

by the film and to discuss such top-

ics in and out of the classroom.

6. That the children were led to

correlate features of the film with

their own personal experiences and

with community conditions.

7. That the richness, accuracy
and meaningfulness of experience

'

and imagery were increased.
8. That greater originality in the

children was stimulated.

We are very much interested in this
Visual Education. The cost of appa-
ratus and films is very nominal which
is a further argument. We intend to
immediately employ their use in a con-
servative manner.
The School Department has recent-

ly received a most important gift and
one that is destined to be of even more
value educationally than we antici-

pated when it was first offered to us.

I refer to the very fine collection of
stuffed birds and other interesting ma-
terial comprising about 200 birds,

birds' eggs, and a considerable number
of natural curios just presented us by
Mr. Charles A. I.ane. These have
been carefully sorted, labeled and ar-

ranged in appropriate cabinets in tem-
porary quarters at the Wyman School.

We hope later to have a more central

location.

This most generous gift suggests
the formation of a School Museum of

birds, flinvers, shells and similar
things as a basis for studies and coro-

lated lectures. I have always felt en-

vious of those interesting people who
know the different birds, the flowers,

the stars and other phenomena that

are all about us. We are in a recep-

tive mood if any of our fellow citizens

are in a position to add to our museum
or help us in any other way. The
whole project seems very worth while.

In fact my own experience of the

past six years as a member of the

committee and as chairman for over
five years has clearly proved to me
that any citizen is fortunate to be

able to participate in so worth while

a work as that done by the School

Committee.

MALDEN ORPHELM

"Flight," the feature picture now
playing at the Orpheum Theatre,

Maiden, is the classic of the screen's

air dramas. It is a powerful story

of love and honor in the lives of two
buddies in the flying division of the

United States Marine Corps and is

replete with daring action and
thrilling moments. The close-ups

taken above the clouds are awe-in-

spiring. Jack Holt, Ralph Graves
and Lila Lee are most excellently

cast in the leading roles.

"Gold Diggers of Broadway'' the

feature picture coming to the Or-

pheum next Monday for the entire

week, is a typical winter garden
show plus Avery Hopwood's play as

staged by David Belasco. It has a
cast of real stars: a chorus of 100

Hollywood beautiiV., a great love

story and half a dozen song hits, in-

cluding "Tip Toe Through the Tulips

With Me" and "Painting the Clouds
With Sunshine." "Gold Diggers of

Broadway" is a picture of beauty,
romance, love and laughter. It is

done entirely in color and the com-
binations are some of the most gor-

geous sights that have ever been
filmed.

ELKS OBSERVED PAST EXALTED
RULERS* NIGHT

Despite inclement weather the an-
nual observance of Past Exalted Rul-
ers' Night by Winchester Lodge of
Elks held Tuesday evening in Lyceum
Hall was well attended. The feature
event was the working of the initia-

tory degree upon candidate Frank
Milne by former exalted rulers of the
lodge who were assisted by Robert
Boiling, replacing P. E. R. George T.
Davidson who was unable to be pres-
ent. S. J, Trudcau acted as chap-
lain in place of the regular incumbent
Arthur J. Hardy. The degree team
comprised:

Kxiilldl Ruhn- John Mt-Niilly
l-Mi-t-mcd r.iwliiin KnlKht Kr.-.l I>. Clement
ICnleemiil Loyal Kni«hl Mnurict- Diunecn
r..-tirnieil Lectiii-iiiK Kniidit Gi-oiko 11.

l.cR-hmnn
Secretary J- r.-.l H. Sr.ln.ll

KmiuIix- Thomas 1-'. Fallnn
Chaplain Rolii-i-t liolliiw

Following the degree work nomi-
nations were made for officers to serve
for the coming year. Those nominated
were:

Kxaltt-il Ruler John I-'. Domwhey
Kileomeil Lending Knight Charles A. Far-

111 r
tateomeil Loynl Knight Everett I'. Numbly
KsU'eiiieil Lecturing Knight Leo .1. Finni--

liah
Sii-i-etai-y Dr. James H O'Connor
T. insurer S. .1. TmiU-nu
Tiler Andrew I". Hurrold
Trustee tat •" Years Maurice Dinncrn
Deleimte Bernard F. Culli-n

Alternate Delegate Thomas F. Fnllon

Further nominations will be made
at the next meeting of the lodge and
the election will take place on Mar. 4.

Following the business session an
entertainment program was furnished
by O'Brien's Troubadors from the
Bowdoin Square Theatre, playing
through the courtesy of R. A. Somer-
by. Assisting the Troubadors was
Guy Sweeney, entertainer, from Re-
vere High School. Refreshments
were served by the Board of Ste%vards

under the direction of William J.

Whelan.

It was announced that the enter-

tainment committee is busy now with

plans for the big Ladies' Night which
the Lodge is to hold Feb. 2C>. Chair-

man John F. Donaghey is in charge
of arrangements.

Antiquity of Gla.«
The manufacture of glass wat

known to the Egyptians at a very
early date. Tombs of the fourth and
fifth dynasties (-1000 B. C.) show glass
blowers at work, (llass bowls and
other objects of glass are found In
Etruscan tombs.

Clams Grow Slowly
From Iwn in tour years are rptpilred

for cliinis i.. grow to edible kIsch. The
exact lime depends on food conditions,
temperntnro of the water and elljimte.
Some cloios living under Ideal eon. II

Hons heenme edible in a year's time.—
Boston lier.i!d.

See the new Remington portable
typewriters at the Star office in black
and colors. May be purchased on
terms or cash. o4-tf

I

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

1 Common Street Tel. 0205

ANTIQUES AT

Owing to a slight fire at my store at T.'J Newbury Street,
Boston, I have moved my collection So

150 BOYLSTON STREET

where f shall he located (luring repairs. I will sell at auction
the entire stork, sale beginning on Tuesday, Februarv 11th,
rontinuinf: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 12th,
13th, 1 1th and loth, at 2 P. M.,' each day.

EXHIBITION MONDAY, FEB. 10, FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

This collection of ANTIQUES and reproductions in-

cludes many rare and fine examples of different periods
which I have gathered from various estates through the old
towns und villages of New England. Many choice pieces of
china, glass and a fine lot of blue Historical Staffordshire.

A most interesting group of hooked rugs will be offered.

ELMER C.
Bids protected without charge
CHARLES H. SEAVEY, Auctioneer

Now is the time to get your hair
in condition for next season's per-
manent. We advise a course of
treatments and offer 12 for $10. Ina
Doe, Nat'l Bank B'ld'g. Tel. 1408.

jal7-tf

Just call us up — your tale

unfold.
We'll help you out if you are

cold.

- from the proverbs of Mr. Quick

WE'LL
TT house
heated if you'll tell us to

do so. We're awaiting

your orders—when do we
start?

We instruct our representatives

never to sell a customer anything

they would not be willing to sell

to their mothers* sister* or best

friends.

e for Women, Misses,

Junior Misses, Children

Seldom found elsewhere, if at all,

for less.

C. Crawford Hollidge
TREMONT AT TEMPLE PLACE - BOSTON

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women
The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following
days during February 1930:

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17— 2 to
5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 18—2 to
5 P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19 —
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M„
which will be the last chance to
register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19, 1930 at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which no names will be added to the
voting list until after the election on
March 3, 1030.

Every mar. or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to
be registered as a voter must appear
in person before the Registrars of
Voters at one of the sessions above 1

mentioned. Each man must present a
j

tax bill or notice from the Collector
i

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-
sessors that he was assessed as a res-
ident of the Town on the preceding

\

first day of April or that he became
j

a resident of Winches' er at least, six

months prior to the next election.
j

Women will be registered on their
jown statement that they have been

residents of Massachusetts one year
'

and of Winchester six months, pro- I

vided they are eligible in all other
respects.

The Assessors will be in session at
i

their office to receive applications for
assessments, etc., on days and hours
of registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting Lit,*

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
GEORGE J. BARBARO,
MABEL W. STINSON,

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass. I

January 31, 1980 la31-8t

Winchester, Mass.

January 27, 1930

To the Board of Selectmen
of the Town of Winchester:

The undersigned, being the
owner of the single family house
situated at the northeasterly
corner of Mystic Valley Park-
way and Washington Street, and
numbered 75, on Washington
Street, which location is within
a s'ng'e residence district estab-
lished by the Zoning By-Law,
hereby respectfully applies for
permission to alter and recon-
struct said house and to use the
same as a place of residence for
two families, in accordance with
the provisions of paragraph 6 of
section 2 of said Zoning By-
Law.

Ersilia N. Sylvester

January 27, 1930

Town of Winchester in

Hoard of Selectmen:

Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby
ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the

the 17th day of February, 1930
at 8 P. M., and that fourteen
days' public notice thereof be

given, at the expense of the ap-
plicant, by publishing a copy of

said application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star, on January 31st and Feb-
ruary 7th, 1930; that notice

thereof be given to the owners
of all the land on said Mystic
Valley Parkway and said Wash-
ington Street within one hun-
dred feet of said premises by
mailing to them, postage pre-

paid, a copy of said application

and order, and that a copy of

said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board,

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk

A. RADIOLAS
Old Price New Price

R. C. A. Radiola 47 $213.50

$196.50

$148.50
R. C. A. Radiola 601 $180.25

$156.00

$120.75
R. C. A. Radiola 44 $128.50 $ 93.50
R. C. A. Radiola 333 8114.25 $ 78.00

ALL PRICES INCLUDE R. C. A. TUI
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

SEE AND HEAR THE FULL LINE OF

R. C. A. RA
THE WORLD'S FINEST RADIOS

Hodgdon and Son
93 BROADWAY, SOMERVILLE

Ask for Catalog

OPEN EVENINGS

fT-2t

We are moving our Used Car Department to Winchester,

a very fine line of all makes of
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List of Contagious Diseases report
to the Board of Health for week end-
ing Thursday, Jan. 30, as follows:

Cases
Lobar Pneumonia 1

Mumps 1

Whooping Cough 3
Dog Bite 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

C. T. U.

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for the week ending
Thursday, Jan. 30 as follows:

Henry 0. Lowell of West Medford
—new dwelling Lot 8-26 Stowell road.

Henry O. Lowell of West Medford
—excavation only lot 23-25 Stowell

road.

Even Wilted vegetables

ORE THAN A MILLION IN U

MALDEN SALES BRANCH
Distributers for Winchester Telephone Maiden 3100

14 South Washington Stro

Road Service
dUALl l V

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

Telephone 1208

T,

present line

Here's real home convenience—a second

telephone instrument, on an extension of your

main line, Tight beside vout bed. You can then

use either the main telephone or the extension

telephone— the one that's nearest.

Think of the steps you'll save whenever the

telephone bell rings. And the quiet and seclusion

you'll have telephoning from this bed-side extension.

The service connection charge has just been reduced

from $3.30 to $2.00. Once connected, the cost is obout

three cents a doy.

Your wile, mother, or sister will appreciate having a

convenient extension telephone. It saves so much time

and so many steps when the telephone bell rings.

For full information call the "Business Office." Any
operator will connect you with the Business Office

quickly, without charge.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHO
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Groat Progress in the First Decade
of National Prohibition

The 10th birthday of national
prohibition has inspired several Con-
gressional leaders to fine statements.
Here are a few paragraphs from Con-
gressman Louis C. Cramton of Michi-
gan.

In reviewing the progress of pro-
hibition, Doctor Cramton said "that
enforcement is more effectife today
than ever before. The lirst decade
of prohibition draws to a close. It
is significant that this decade of trial

of this important economic policy
has proven the most prosperous in

all our history. The increases in sav-
ings bank deposits, ownership of
nouses, life insurance per capita, the
number of children in high school, as
shown by figures of the Department
of Commerce, are remarkable. Of
course this world-envied prosperity
of our nation is not due entirely to
prohibition. But it was the proven
economic value of the policy which
brought into being the 18th amend-
ment, and it has contributed ma-
terially to our recent economic suc-
cess, Naturally a policy which con-
flicts with millions of established ap-
petites and law-defying people can-
not be made fully effective without
real contest. Enforcement of na-
tional prohibition is not complete, is

not as effective as every good citi-

zen ought to desire, but it is more
effective today than ever before.

President Hoover is advancing cour- •

ageously, sincerely and definitely the
national program' of enforcement."

MISSION UNION

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Mission Union of the First

Congregational Church will meet in

the Parish House, Tuesday, Feb. 11,

from 10 until 1 o'clock. Board meet-
ing at 11.

This will be Guest Day for new
comers with special violin music by
Mrs. Robert Drake and with Mrs.
Charles Todd Wolfe as speaker.

Those wishing to bring guests for

luncheon are requested to notify Mrs.

James F. Murray, 1904 or Mrs.

Arthur S. Harris, 0110-W before

Monday evening

The new Airway stationary, suita-

ble for airplane post and foreign cor-

respondence, is at the Star Office in

two styles. 75c and $1.

WHEN SHE QOES ON THAT

SOUTHERN TRIP

SPARKLE

wilka (jift of

FLOWERS
''TpHAT Vacation Trip «he

is planning make it

a Houhly jovoufi occasion

with a parting gift of flowers.

Just think how surprised she

will he—and how pleased?

She will remember vou
while she is awav—if vou

order those flowers today!

Winchester Conservatories, Ino

186 Cambridge Street Tc

The regular meeting of the club
will be held at 2:-'10 o'clock on Monday
afternoon, Feb. 10. The entertain-
ment will be in charge of chairman
of dramatics, Mrs. Elizabeth S. Hall,
and will take the form of a transla-
tion of one of the plays of Anatole
France. This is a public meeting
with a charge for guests. Some of
the ex-service men from the War
Veterans Hospital at Bedford, will be
guests of the club. This meeting
will be in the Town Hall.

Literature Committee
The fourth of the reviews in con-

nection with the course in "Creative
Reading" was held on Monday after-
noon, Feb. :{, in Fortnightly Hall, the
books under discussion being "The
Galaxy" by Susan Ertz, and "Men and
Machines" by Stuart Chase. There
was a good attendance despite the
inclement weather and the interest
shown in the discussion was compli-
mentary to those who reviewed the
books.

"The Galaxy" was reviewed by Mrs.
Minnie C. Ely, who covered the nar-
rative in a most interesting manner,
making her deductions in a clear,

systematic way that enabled her audi-
ence to arrive at her conclusions with-
out effort, and to see the picture as
she saw it. Mrs. Ely made no effort

to justify the moral tone of the book,
but dealt chievy with its setting.
The book covers a period of about (50

years, from 1860 to 1920, in England,
during the later years of Queen Vic-
toria's reign, the reign of King Ed-
ward, the earlier years of the reign
of King George, and concludes with
the war period. As being of value

j

historically, it is, said Mrs. Ely,
worthwhile indeed, giving as it does

a fairly true picture of English social

life, with the town and country set-

ting necessary to the development of
the story. The book, it is conceded, is

well written, its characterizations are
well drawn, and its human emotions
well portrayed.
The writer is prone to glorify love

at the expense of morality, so that i

though an interesting and readable
book it has no moral uplift, but is

rather antagonistic to all the things

we have been taught to revere. The
discussion was interesting in the ex-

treme, bringing out as it did, the re-

actions of the many among the audi-

erce who had read the book. The
concensus of opinion was that Mrs.

Ely had very ably and very consist-

ently diagnosed the book, and that

the author had shown her familiarity

with English manners and customs,

and with rural England, providing a

setting that was almost classic for a

story of human passions and frailties.

The second book, "Men and Ma-
chines" was reviewed by Mrs. Edith
C. Newell, and brought out fully our

utter dependence on modern inven-

tions. We of this day can scarcely

realize the early manner of living,

with its crude utensils and lack of

ordinary conveniences. Stuart Chase
has, in 'this book, given a wonderful

list of the mechanical appliances now
in use, and one wonders what would
happen should the world be suddenly
deprived of the articles which are re-

garded as necessities.

Electricity with its numerous house-

hold aids, telephones, automobiles,

sewing machines with their many ad-

justments, aeroplanes, and the great

mass of industrial machinery have so

revolutionized ways of living that one

feels that this is really a machine age.

The speaker reviewed the book in

a very able manner, bringing out very
strongly our reliance on having

everything taken care of easily and
speedily. Questions which were asked

as to whether this machine age has

produced a higher civilization, or has

added to the sum total of human hap-

piness, were earnestly discussed. Did

Handcraft bring more real happi-

ness? and has the machine so sys-

tematized daily life that this source

of happiness has been taken away?

were other moot questions. What
have people done with the time saved
by mechanical aids? These questions
brought out many viewpoints and
leave many unsettled. "Men and Ma-
chines" is a thought provoking book,
and Mrs. Newell gave her audience
much to ponder over.
The next session of this course will

be on Mar. 3 at Fortnightly Hall, and
the books to b:> reviewed will be, "The
Tragic Era," by Claude Bowers, and
"They Stoop to Folly" by Ellen Glas-
gow. These will be presented by
Mrs. Maude H. Bridge and Mrs. Mary
M. Warner respectively.

Members are urged to read these
books, and to pass them along quick-
ly, so that others may read them al-

so. Will those who have copies kind-
ly loan them to the Fortnightly Lib-
rary, care of Mrs. Bridge. There is

no doubt of the fact that this course
has been of great benefit to the mem-
bers, and has stimulated intensive
reading. Reading with a purpose,
getting more out of a book than the
mere narrative, realizing that the
writer often expresses himself in

parable, that often the beauty of de-
scription or the setting has more ap-
peal than the story itself, these things
one learns by this splendid course.
The committee has blazed a new
trail— it is capable of wide develop-
ment—we are looking forward to
more enlightenment. All the work
done so far has shown much study
and has had scholarly presentation.

Education Committee
This committee, under its capable

chairman, Mrs. Aurilla L. Shapleigh,
is co-operating in the drive being
made for the benefit of the libraries
maintained in the interest of the
Coast Guard, Lighthouses and Light-
ships. The Government has assigned
to the Merchant Marine Libraries As-
sociation the care of these libraries,

and an intensive drive is being made
for the purpose of adding books of
varied interest. Books of travel,
biographies and high-grade fiction

are much in demand, also the better
class of magazines such as the Na-
tional Geographic magazine, the Na-
tions, Business, Strand, Scribners and
technical periodicals. Will the mem-
bers who will contribute to this
worthy cause call some members of
the committee and the books will be
called for. Members of the commit-
tee will also be in attendance at the
regular meetings of this month in the
Town Hall, and at the meeting of the
American Home Group on the 14th
in the Fortnightly Hall, so that mem-
bers may bring books to those meet-
ings if they so wish.

If books are plainly marked "For
the Merchant Marine" they mav be
left at the Public Library. This is

one of the most worthwhile objects,
and your constructive co-operation is

desired. Mrs. Shapleigh's number is

Winchester P087-R; call it now; your
books may lighten the lot of some
lonely lightkeeper, or may help to

broaden and educate some of the
younger men of the coastguard serv-
ice.

American Home Committee
The American Home Committee

will have its next meeting at 3 o'clock
on Feb. 14 at Fortnightly Hall. Miss
Regina M. Feeney of the Middlesex
County Extension Service will give
a talk on "Winter Salads."

SOMERVILLE RADIOLA STORE

1 Common Street Tel. 0205

Strengthen the chain of

Gas Service
by

replacing your old worn out

heat leaking gas range

Glenwo

The remits will surprise you

GAS LIGHT
COMPANY

St., Winchester

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

The Duncan Sisters have broken
records in vaudeville and musical
comedy all over the country and it

is a pretty safe bet that they will re-

peat this experience in their first

talking picture "It's a Great Life"
which opens a seven days engage-
ment at the big Granada Theatre in

Maiden tomorrow. "It's a Great
Life" not only gives the public of the
Duncans a brand-new assembly of
gatjs and songs but presents the
girls in a strong well-sustained story
in which they demonstrate that thev
cannot only sing but act with the best

of them when necessary. The new
songs make the picture well worth
seeing in themselves. "Following
You," for instance, has become a na-
tion-wide hit.

"It's a Great Life" opens with the
two girls as clerks in a department
store. Then we see them the hit of

a very funny amateur show given by
the employees of the store. The
girls do a great act only they get
"canned" for burlesquing the bosses,

which throws them right on the
vaudeville stage. Lawrence Gray, as

limmie the dumb niano player, who
causes all the trouble, gives the b.-'st

portrayal of his career according to

clitics. "It's a Great Life" opens at

the Granada tomorrow where it will

be shown for seven days which in-

cludes special showings of the pic-

ture on Sunday.
"No, No Nanette," an all-talking,

singing and dancing screen version of

the celebrated musical comedy of the

same name, closes its successful run

at the Granada today. This picture,

which boasts of a number of great
Technicolor scenes, offers some fine

singing and dancing by a cast headed
hy Alexander Gray and Louise

Fazenda.

TEACHER'S CLUB MEMBERS TO
APPEAR ON STAGE

Hodgdon & Son, 93 Broadway, Som-
er
,ule

- nave a full and complete line
of R. C. A. Radiolas including several
custom built cabinets.

The R. C. A. Radiola line include
the popular radio frequency circuit
as perfected by the Radio Corporation
of America, by their large force of
radio engineers. The R. C. A. screen-
grid circuit with two-in-one volume
and tuning control, illuminated sten-
cil-cut station selector dial. Local-
distant switch for quality reception
from both strong local and weak dis-
tant stations, and power detector.

Radiola 47 combines the new R. C.
A. screen-grid circuit with an electric
phonograph of latest design, and
through the use of the R. C. A. elec-
tro-dynamic loud speaker, high quali-
ty of both radio and recorded music
is assured.
And the R. C. A. super-heterodyne.

Everybody knows this circuit excels
all others in the three most important
requirements of broadcast reception

—

sensitivity, selectivity, and fidelity of
tone. R. C. A. (JO is available at a
very modest price because of the
simple and compact design of its at-
tractive table pabinet, and the manu-
facturing economies made possible by
its popular demand. The R. C. A. 60
is also installed in a special, very at-
tractive, console cabinet.

R. C. A. Radiola 67 combines the
famous R. C. A. super-heterodyne cir-
cuit in its highest development with
an electro phonograph of extraordi-
nary power. With it, recorded enter-
tainment that is rarely or never
broadcast is instantly at your com-
mand—yet, at the turn of a switch
you bring to your living room the
treasures of the air. An automatic
volume control-tone regulator, and a
record-radio transfer switch are a
few of the R. C. A. developments
which contribute to the performance
and luxury of this modern musical
instrument. And a masterpiece of
cabinetry—executed in walnut, rose-
wood, satin wood, mahogany veneer
and maple panels—a design inspired
by the finest achievements of the
Louis XVI period. Without any ex-
ception R. C. A. Radiola 67 is the
world's finest radio and phonograph
combination.

All these Radiolas in their regular
R. C. A. stock cabinets together v

six special custom built cabinets with
R. C. A. Radiolas and loud speakers
installed, can be seen and heard at the
Radiola Store, 93 Broadway, Somer-
ville, and Hodgdon & Son say you can-
not buy an R. C. A. Radiola at any
store in Boston at a lower price than
the same R. C. A. Radiola can be
bought at their store. They will give
as good and prompt service on any
radio bought from them as it is pos-
sible for any dealer to give.
Hodgdon & Son specialize in R. C.

A. Radiolas because they believe they
are the best and most complete line

or radios manufactured. Every Radi-
ola is guaranteed by the largest man-
ufacturer of radios in the United
States of America.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Two of the most widely known
stage stars, hitherto limited to metro-
politan audiences, will be seen at the
University when "It's a Great Life"
opens Sunday for four days. The
stars are Vivian and Rosetta Duncan,
making up the famous team of Dun-
can Sisters, who have made more
than a name for themselves in such
productions as "Hitchy Koo" and
"Tip Top." A fine supporting cast
includes Lawrence Gray, Benny Ru-
bin and Jed Prouty.

"His First Command" the com-
panion picture starring William Boyd
contains all the romance and color
of the United States Cavalry and his-

toric Fort Riley. Kansas for the back-
ground of its action.

"Pointed Heels" which starts
Thursday for three days has four fea-
tured players—William Powell. Helen
Kane, Fay Wray and Richard
"Skeets" Gallagher. The story brief-
ly, is one in which Powell threatens
to wreck the marriage of Fay Wray
and Phillips Holmes, her composer
husband, but steps out when he sees
it is based on true love. There is a
plentiful amount of comedy supplied
by Kane and Gallagher. A brilliant

highlight is the spectacular ballet se-
quence on the stage of the revue
backed by Powell. The ballet is per-
formed by the Albertina Rasch girls,

24 neerless exponents of rhythm.
Warner Baxter, that romantic

figure of "In Old Arizona" will be
seen again in "Romance of Rio
Grande" the companion feature. Mary
Duncan and Antonio Moreno are al-

so featured. "Conquistador," title of
the novel from which the picture was
adapted, relates the triumph of man
over country.

WINCHES FROM

The casts for the Winchester
Teachers' Club plays which will be

given at th" Wyman School hall on
Tuesday, Feb. 18 is as follows:

"Two Crooks and a Lady" by Eu-
gene Pillot:
Miller, the hawk Otis W. Learv
Luclll". hia accomplice Edna M. Little

M-r. Sims Vane Marjorle M. Chapman
M'sh Jane. h»r companion.. Blanche Messier
Pollc» Inspect"!" ••• Lawrence B. Chambers
Garrity. a policeman.. Raymond V. Hayward

"Speaking to Father" by George
Ade:
Septimus Pickering, pickle king

Roosevelt Humphrey
t.ueila Pickering, his wife. . Marlon Twombly
Edward Worthington Swinger

Lawrence Chambers
Caroline Pickering, daughter

Arline J. Currier
Professor Bliss, Apo.ll. of r^0"^ Wenner

"Let It Go at That" by Essex
Dane:
Mrs. Theo. Maaserene ... Margaret Gentler
The Duchess of Max

Maigareta M. Centervale
Elisabeth Claud Marlon Hanlon
Mrs. Haxnay Mabel C. Lowry
Mm. Beverly Jones Ruth Emerson
Alicia Romney Eleanor R. Sro

Winchester High School made it

two in a row last Friday evening
when its basketball team won a Mid-
dlesex League game from Belmont
High, 33—17. A previous game
played out of town was won by Bel-
mont.

Robinson, Winchester's star right
forward continued to show the way in

point getting, scoring 14 of his team's
tallies on 6 floor goals and 2 from
free tries.

Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds
won from the Belmont seconds, 14—6.

The summary of the first team
game follows:

WINCHESTER HIGH
K f pta.

Robinson, rf

6

2 14
Donovan, If

0

0 0
Dolan, If t 4 6

Smith, If

2

0 4

Murphy, c I 0 2

O. Per.n, rg

0

0 0
West, rg

0

2 2

A. Penn. Ig

1

1 S

Totals 11 11 88

BELMONT HIGH
g f Pts.

Mahoney, lg

0

0 0
Chase, rg

0

0 0
Hutchinson, rg

0

0 0
Butterwortn, e

1

1 8
Tedesco, If

0

0 0
Howatt. Jf

0

1 I

Anderson, rf

8

8 IS

" 1 ii



COLLEGE CLUB STUDY GROUP

The second meeting of the Winches-
ter College Club Group who are study-

ing "Curren Projects in Education,"

was held at the home of Mrs. H. A.

Morrison, 12 Glen road, on Thursday,

Jan. 23, at 9:30 a. m. The third meet-

ing will be held at the same time and
place on the 13th of February. The
subject under consideration for the

second meeting was "The Nursery
School and Kindergarten." The group

as a whole read several chapters from
Use Forest's book, "Pre-School Edu-
cation." in preparation for the discus-

sion of the subject. Mrs. Charles Liv-

ingstone, Mrs. R. A. Drake and Mrs.

E. T. Drake had charge of the meet-

ing.

Mrs. E. T. Drake opened the meet-

ing with a rapid resume of the de-

velopment of pre-school education.

Her sketch was divided into two parts.

The first dealt with the kindergarten

movement; started by Pestalozzi's

theory that things precede ideas in a

child's development, formed and ex-

tended by Froebel, who added nature

work, again added to by Mme. Mon-
tessori, whose primary interest was
with health, and broadened and given

greater freedom by the educators of

this century. The second half of Mrs.

Drake's resume told of the Nursery

School Movement, which had its in-

ception as the day nursery, was long

continued as such until in England it

began to be looked upon as an educa-

tional project.

The Nursery School Movement came
to this country in its present form

early in the present century. Mrs.

Drake concluded her talk by enumer-

ating the purposes of the nursery

school, showing how it is of use to the

educator, the mother and the child.

The educator uses the school to study

the nature of growth, the nature of

health, the nature of habit, and of

greater importance, their inter-rela-

tion. As for the mother; the working

mother needs such a school. The over-

worked mother with, perhaps, a tiny

baby, has to deal in rather summary
fashion with the runabout. Such a

mother finds the nursery school a

blessing. Then again thit nursery

school can act as a training school for

manv mothers, who feel that their

knowledge of children is too limited.

And finallv, there are many mothers

who can create a happier home for

their families, if they are not erked by

too constant care of little ones. As

for the child, the nursery school has

much to offer. Of utmost importance

is the runabout's health.

A nursery school gives first consid-

eration to 'correct light, ventilation,

and health habits. Many schools have

a daily examination by a nurse. Frer

quentlv, hampering defects are dis-

covered, when the child is under such

constant scrutiny, the result being the

correction of such weaknesses before

the child enters the grades. Another

purpose of the school is the socializa-

tion of the only child, or the child with

no one of his own aire with whom to

work and play. The nursery schoo

provides experts for guidance and

handling. It does away with cases of

parent fixation, and finally, places the

child in an environment constructed

for him. This environment is non-

emotional; it provides material for ba-

bv activities, it eliminates things

which pertain only to an adult setting,

it is built to a child's scale, it has mu-

sic and art as an integral part, and

supplies a sufficiency of trained super-

vision with a minimum of interference.

The remainder of the program con-

sisted in reports on schools visited by

the committee in charge of the meet-

ing. Four nursery schools, two kin-

dergartens and two sub- primaries out-

side of Winchester were visited. The

first visit reported was that made to

the Nursery Training School at Rug-

gles street." Boston. This school was

started by Miss Abigail Eliot on Jan.

1, 1922. Miss Eliot went to England

where she studied and investigated in

preparation for her work here. This

school is of especial interest as the

teachers in all the other schools which

the committee visited were trained

there. The school is an all day school,

having 45 children as its maximum.
Out-door play places are provided, and

outdoor play is stressed. Health ex-

aminations are given daily. Great at-

tention has been shown in making the

environment a cheerful and happy

one. There are plants and goldfish,

bright colors and toys. Daily there is

music and weather permitting, a flood

of sunshine. The fee is very moderate

as the district is not well-to-do. A
dietition prepares the menus tor the

children's dinners, and supervises

these meals. Naps hold their position

of importance from 1 to 3 p. m.

Mrs. R. A. Drake told of two visits

to nursery schools in Cambridge. Here

the children come from more affluent

homes than the children at Ruggles

street. The health examination and

the diet do not, therefore, hold import-

ance for these schools. There is a

morning session, the children return-

ing to their respective homes for

luncheon and nap. The children may

return in the afternoon to play, if the

parent so wishes. The atmosphere is

that of a delightful home, with friend-

liness, co-operation and happiness

everywhere. The children here are

from two to four years of age, the

average being a little over three.

There is no hurry, and no scolding,

vet seldom does a child insist on his

individuality to the annoyance of oth-

ers. Free growth, and good habits are

the two aims. Childien five years of

age were found to be too old to adjust

to these groups, ao a kindergarten was

formed to take care of these children.

Mrs. R. A. Drake reported on this kin-

dergarten. To a casual observer it

seemed very like Winchester kinder-

gartens, except that that teacher re-

lieved of the burden of a large class

could allow greater freedom, and more

outdoor work to her children.

Mrs. R. A. Drake and Mrs. E. T.

Drake reported on their visit to the

sub-primary grades of a progressive

school. Here again, small classes open

wide vistas. Materials used were al-

most identical with those used in the

Winchester kindergartens. In this

school, all projects started are urged

to a conclusion as the teachers believe

that thinking to a conclusion is splen-

did training. Also there is a feeling

of accomplishment which is valuable.

At this Bchool a charming class in

rhythm was visited. The rhythm
class is an integral part of the school

work.
Mrs. Livingstone next compared the

schools just visited with one which is

employed by college students for ob-

servational purposes. The school

building is much like those in Cam-
bridge, being constructed of rough
boards, with windows on all sides.

The floor is linoleum rather than

wood,, which makes it easy to keep

clean, and is softer to walk on. The
atmosphere and equipment is also

comparable. A primary school on the

same campus offered still further op-

portunity for observation of methods
with five year olds. Mrs. Livingstone

felt that the work here was so much
like that already reported that she

hastened on to tell in detail of the

work in the subprimary of a progres-

sive school which she alone visited.

Mrs. Livingstone was impressed by

the fact that the children did their

own housekeeping, sweeping or mop-
ping, dusting, arranging their posses-

sions, and watering their plants. It

was further impressive that the chil-

dren did this, and carried through

most of their routine with little sug-

gestion from the teacher. This is

working out in practice the principle

that the teacher should be a guide

instead of a taskmaster. These chil-

dren gave an interpretation of the

story of the three bears, giving their

own suggestions as to method and im-

provement, over the last performance.

Mrs. E. T. Drake told of the at-

tempt to form a nursery school here

in Winchester last fall. A few ques-

tions brought an end to the hour al-

lotted to the subject.

The second hour was spent m free

discussion of the 10 points of Pro-

gressive Education, a discussion car-

ried over from the last meeting. Mrs.

Woithen was in charge.

By Dr. Otis Cary

Doctor Cnry was for many yearn a mla-
sionary in Japan under the American Board
(ConKrenational Church). He was for gome
time a profesHor in the Dcmhisha University,

founded by Joseph Hardy Neeslma. Thin
article in the substance of a talk tiiven by him
at Chatauipia, N. Y., lust summer and wait

kindly writen for our muitaxine by him at
the reepjest of the editor.

ROBINSON—STODDART

Holvoke Young People Married at

Phoenix, Ariz.

A telegram from Phoenix, Ariz, an-

nounces the marriage there on Mon-
ilav. Feb. of Rev. Dorothy Butler

Robinson and of Harold Stoddart. The
bride is the daughter of Rev. Dr. and

Mrs. Edwin Bradford Robinson. Miss

Robinson graduated from the Holv-

oke High School in 1918; from Mt.

College in 1922,

When you asked a friend on his

return from a visit to Japan what
impression he received concerning
missions and Christian churches in

that country, he perhaps replied that,

so far as he could learn, they did not

seem to have much influence. This

opinion, coming from one who had
had an opportunity to learn the facts,

was rather discouraging to your mis-

sionary zeal. It would be well, how-
ever, to ask him another question:

how much did he actually see of mis-

sions, churches, schools and other

Christian institutions His reply is

likely to be that he was too busy in

general sight-seeing to visit any of

these. Thus you learn that he is not

a first-hand witness to facts, but that

he is simply repeating what was said

in the smoking room of the steamer
or on the veranda of a hotel by per-

sons who have seen no more than he

has and perhaps have no sympathy
with a religion the spread of whose
principles is likely to interfere with

their business or their pleasures.

Suppose you go yourself to Japan
and call for witnesses persons that

are well acquainted with actual con-

ditions. Begin with those that are

not likely to be prejudiced in favor

of Christianity.

Here is a Buddhist priest. You
ask him, "Is Christianity having any
influence in Japan?" "Yes," he says,

"more and more our parishioners join

Christian churches or are being affect-

ed by their doctrines; many of our

,

temples have in consequence fallen

i into decay; our revenues show a sad
' decrease. The missionaries in their

schools get hold of our young people

and alienate them from us. From a
religious point of view, however, Bud-
dhism owes much to Christian mis-

sions. To tell the truth, before they

came we priests had fallen asleep.

Though we kept up the ceremonies in

the temple, we did almost nothing to

instruct the people in the Buddhist

faith. Then the missionaries rami

will have to be developed before some radio

will even begin to catch up with Victor.

Victor's advanced

Victor's established value and steady

Holvoke College in 1922, and from ,.»,*,., -• -

the Hartford Theological Seminary in I and began to preach. We saw that it

"
- wore to hold our own we must do

anie. They were doing various
925. There she was awarded the He-

brew prize. At Mt. Holyoke she re-

ceived honors in the Bible Depart-

ment. At the seminary she look the

regular course in preparation for the

Christian Ministry and after gradua-

tion was ordained at a beautiful serv-

ice held at Grace Church, nearly five

years ago. She has seen her full share

of adventure, having been summer
pastor of an industrial church in I

South Carolina and also summer pas-

tor of a church in South Dakota, a

church located 40 miles from a rail-

road, and in Indian country. She
j

has been an important figure in the

Isles-of-Shoals conferences and last i

summer took full charge of the young I

People's conference. The bride re-
j

cently resigned her position as as-

sistant professor at Mt. Holyoke Col-

lege.
The groom is head of the Deep Well

Department at the Worthington Pump
Company. He was graduated from

Iowa State College, where he was a

! member of the Tau Kappa Epsilan
i Fraternity, and where he was elected
'

to membership in the honorary engi-

neering society. Tau Beta Pi. He has

been very active in Crace Church af-

fairs. He is a member of the chorus

choir, has directed the minstrels, and

is chairman of the committee in

charge of the People's Vespers. He is

an extremely popular young man
about town and is general favorite at

the Holyoke Canoe Club. He is chair-

man of the executive committee of the

Young People's Conference at the

Isles-of-Shoals.

Mr. and Mrs. Soddart are spending

their honeymoon in California and on

the return trip to Holyoke they will

visit Mr. Stoddart's family at Burling-

ton. Ia. One of his grandfathers was

a clergyman. Thev will make their

home hi Holyoke. Mr. Stoddart has

been spending four months on the Pa-

cific coast, in connection with the

Worthington Company's aggressive

campaign in that section looking to-

ward more business for the Holyoke

plant.
Mrs. Stoddart's ecclesiastical stand-

ing is unaffected by her marriage and

she continues her membership in
'

Hamnden Association of Congrega-

tional Churches and Ministers. -[Ho-

lyoke Transcript-Telegram.
Mrs. Stoddart is the only living

grandchild of Mrs. Mary Bradford

Robinson of Vine street.

EM M A L. PRATT

Mrs. Emma L. Pratt, widow of

James Davis Pratt and a life long

resident of Winchester, died Sunday
afternoon. Feb. 2. as the result of a

shock suffered about three weeks ago.

Mrs. Pratt was XI years of age and

the daughter of Allen D. and Emeline

L. (Ward) Hunt. She was born in

Lowell, but when only three months
old came with her parents to Win-
chester and had since made her home
here, receiving her education in the

public schools of the town.
She was interested in the work of

the Unitarian Church, of which she

was the oldest member in point of

service, and was a member of its La-

dies' Friendly Society.

Mrs. Pratt made her home at 1(S

Webster street with her daughter,

Mrs. Frank W. Roberts, by whom she

is survived with three grandchildren

and two great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at the late resi-

dence and were conducted by the Rev.

George -Hale Reed, rafhister of the

Unitarian Church. The bearers were
Raymond StrawoVidge of Lowell,

Harry W. Hatch of Somerville, Er-
nest H. Hatch" iff MedfOJpd.and Ken-
neth M. Pratl oi. WiflWiester. Inter-

ment was in. Wildwood Cemetery.

F*a*ktt«i> Ptiblle SpWr
It was one of Benjamin Franklin's

principles that he would not profit by

any invention he nilgnt make.

th
things that added to their influence.

We copied them by issuing literature

ami establishing orphan asylums,

Young Men's Buddhist Associations,

Sunday Schools and other institutions.

Thus they have stirred us up to new-

life for which those of us that really

care for religion owe them a debt of

grat ititde."

Next you ask a dealer in strong

drink whether Christianity has any
influence. "Yes, it has formed tem-

perance societies into which it draws
many others than its own people.

These get our legislative assemblies

lo put restraints on our trade. There

v as that young Methodist, Sho No-
moto, who got himself elected to the

National Diet, where year after year

he resented a bill forbidding the sale

of intoxicating drink to minors, only

to have it defeated until at last he

ami others of the same ilk obtained

sufficient support to secure the pass-

age of that iniquitous law, and now
they are trying to amend it so as to

prohibit the sale to persons under 25."

The next witness is the keeper of a

house for licensed vice, who says,

"Yes. those plaguy Christians! Why
can't they attend to their own busi-

ness instead of interfering with our

time-honored trade, approved by the

Government itself? A few years ago
they procured the passage of a law
thai made it possible for the girls to

obtain their freedom, though we had
paid good money in purchasing them
from their parents. The Christians
have been leaders in getting some
prefectures to close our houses, and
now they are working hard to get the

Diet to put an end to the whole sys-

tem. Their influence is growing so

fast that there is reason to fear that
they will soon succeed.''

Leaving these persons naturally
prejudiced against Christianity, you
turn to others that are able to tell of

the fruits of its work for the benefit

of society. Ask any person acquaint-
ed with the facts, and he will tell you
that the Christians are the recog-

nized leaders in philanthropic and
reformatory movements. A few years
ago the Japan Year Book said: "It is

a significant fact that by far the
greater part of private charity work
of any large scope is conducted by
Christians, both natives and aliens,

and that the part played by Buddhists
in this direction is shamefully out of

proportion to their number. As to

Shintoists, they are privileged in

popular estimate to keep aloof from
matters of this kind." This state-

ment would now need some modifica-

tion. The sympathies of the Japanese
are easily aroused to charitable ef-

forts and to imitation of what is rec-

ognized as good. Buddhist charitable
institutions are increasingly effective,

and the Government is pushing plans
for social betterment in lines where
Christians were pioneers. Of these
Inst the Home Minister said in 1921:

"We are finding that organization,

equipment and scientific training are

not enough to make a success of social

service. We are looking to Christian
circles more and more to supply the
spirit of self-sacrifice and unselfish-

ness without which welfare institu-

tions cannot be operated."
Educational authorities may be con-

sulted and they will tell of the influ-

ence of Christian!, schools. Perhaps
they will mention that when the Pres-
idents of the five Imperial'' Universi-
ties were in Kyoto at the time* of the
enthronement of the new Emperor
last autumn, it was noted tHatitjjtree

of them were active Christians and
the wives of the other two" Were of the

same religion. That looks as though
Christianity was not without influence

arrfong the' educated class.'-
'' 'The Emperor himBeUC beanr witness
to • the influence of Christianity, for,

like hi* predecessors, he has bestowe*
on a large number of its followers
decorations in recognition of what as
teachers or Bocial workers they have

VICTOR RADIO
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instrument. Victor Radio and
record reproduction through
same matchless amplifying sys-
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greater Victor instrument.

VICTOR RADIO R-32

The world's finest radio re-

ceiver in a simple, modern
compact cabinet.

"There is no finer
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done to benefit his country. From
i

the Imperial Family have frequently 1

come gilts to the Y. M. C. A., the Sal-

vation Army, and to other Christian

inst ilnt ions.

The newspapers, if you were able

to read them, would frequently give

their testimony. The "Japan Times,"

a journal printed in the English lan-

guage, but owned and published by

Japanese, said editorially in 1925:

"No amount of sophistry will hide the

fact that it is the Christian workers
and Christian civilization that have
lifted Japan above the darkness of

old ideas and backward customs and
put her on the path of progress and
higher culture. Modern Japan may
have been an apt pupil, but she has

had her days of tutelage and her tu-

tors have been neither Buddhists nor

Confucianists, but the Christians with

their Christian civilization. . . . Let
us ask then who it was that taught
us in this struggle for uplifting our-

selves? The answer is perfectly sim-

ple. The Christians and Christian

ideas of love, humanity, justice, and
propriety; therefore Christianity."

M. C. W. 6. NOTES

The regular business meeting for

February will be held on Thursday
evening, Feb. 13. inasmuch as the

business to come before that meeting
will require only a short time, it has
been planned to follow the business
session by a Valentine social for the

members.
Much active interest is centering

i around the charity whist which Past

Regent Blake and Mrs. Cecelian Ma-
hern is sponsoring for the local

branch at the Food Craft Shops. 284
Boylston street, Boston on the even-
ing of Fob. 21.

It is a departure from the usual
house whist and much in the way of

novelty is presented by the Food
Craft Shops to those conducting
parties at their establishment. Mrs.
Blake's and Mrs. Mahern's many
friends in Wohurn and Winchester
are all enthusiastic over the affair,

which bespeaks success from the out-

MAKING SKATING SAFE

How Skating in Winchester May be
Made Safer

The cracking ice breaks, and a boy
weighted with clothes, struggles in

the freezing water, clinging with

numbed fingers to the brittle edge

while calling frantically for help.

Skaters dash up, only to stop and
back away as the ice begins to creak.

No one knows what to do. A group

stands uselessly by and shouts words
of encouragement, while others rush

off in a panic, spreading the alarm.

At this moment, a young man ar-

rives, who calls for volunteers. These
volunteers, lying face down on the

ice, one behind the other, grasp each

other's feet. They form a human
chain. Crawling out cautiously, the

front man grasps the victim. It is

none too soon, as the boy's fingers

had slipped and he had sunk into the

icy water, unconscious.

The rescuer lays out the boy on

borrowed overcoats, stomach down
and face turned to one side, covers

him with other coats and begins the

work of restoring breathing by pres-

sure. Meantime, he dispatches by-

standers tor neighboring houses to

fetch hot water bottles: or hot flat-

irons anthTiricks.

That the rescuer knew what to do

was due to his taking a course in

life-saving as taught by the Red
Cross. This course trains men, wom-
en, boys and girls to deal with all

types,of,.water accidents, in winter

or summer. In the northern states

at this season, the emergencies re-

late to skaters.

The Winchester Chapter, to allay

the worry of parents at this time,
makes public these warnings to skat-
ers, which have been received from
the National Hoaquarters of the
American Red Cross.

I The Red Cross plays a leading
part in a movement to eliminate
.hazards by making skating rinks of
flooded baseball and football fields

and tennis courts.

When ponds or rivers are used for
skating, it is well to remember that
all ice less than two-inches thick is

dangerous. Two-inch ice may sup-
port one skater; three-inch, a group;
while four-inch is safe for any nor-
mal weight. But this assumes that
it is "black" ice, which means solid

ice. White ice, formed by snow, is

filled with minute air holes, which
weaken the structure. White ice is

apt to disguise dangers. Salt water
ice is nearly always dangerous.
Such ponds should be equipped

with a pole, having a slip noose of
rone at the end, or a long wooden
ladder. It is because of its ladders
that fire companies should be sum-
moned, if possible, when the ice

breaks. A ladder is shoved out so

that the victim can graps the outer
rung. The ladder also distributes

his weight evenly over the ice crust.

Lacking a ladder or a pole with
noose, the human chain is the most
effective method of rescue.

After rescue, the victime should be
well covered as a protection against
frost bites and pneumflfaia. The
pressure method of artificial breath-
ing, used by the Red Cross, is easily
mastered. The victim is placed,
stomach down, and ,the resouer kneels
jastride the knees, pressing forward
iand downward- with,hia hands, on.-the
lower ribs, and suddenly letting go.

This rhythmic motion dispells bad
air from the lungs by pressure,
while the sudden release automati-

cally draws in the fresh air.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

(No. 15)

Because of the genius of our Ameri-
can institutions, the separation of
Church and State make it imperative
for the Church in and out of Win-
chester to educate- the people re-

ligiously.

The scheme of public school edu-
cation was inspired by the religious
education of the people by the Church
of a bygone period. But the methods
of public school education have out-
stripped the churches until today the
average work done in our Bible
Schools in producing definite results
is rather negligible.

The Church is at the disadvantage
in depending upon volunteer service.
But in reality this should be no dis-
advantage if the men and women
qualified should seek to render this
service in the education of our chil-
dren and youth in the great eternal
and fundamental truths of Chris-
tianity.

This the one definite task the
Church in and out of Winchester must
do as never before, or lose her influ-
ence and prestige in the formation
of character. A new day will dawn
in religious education when our well
trained men and women shall see that
the most definite way to invest their
lives in real and lasting contributions
to human welfare is the teaching of
the rising generation in the things of
the Christian religion. That is the
outstanding task- of the Church to-
day.

Eugene., Bertram Willard-^:

Material to make Valentines, 10c
and 26c, at the Star Office, also a fine

line of Valentines.
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Mr. Daniel Kelley of the firm of
Kelley & Hawes Company has re-

turned to his desk after being; con-
fined to his home on Dix street for
several weeks by illness. Needless
to state Dan's many friends are
glad to see him once more about the
center.

RONALD MIMANwrth Ann*rdin4^"^HOWH!0"J*lKl£

UIHLI JOHNNy JOMB wrthElilietorilsAlwDaj-TWifie

r-k-0 vAuoevme in person —

•

on mondmemm fib. io»m t mjms mu
Receive f*ee of^hhkge miaeummgm

Miss Katherine Nowell Bpent the
last week-end at home with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell of

1(5 Stratford road. She is attending

Vassar this year.

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN thut the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executrix or

the will of Margaret Syminicton Into of Win-
Chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the ear

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same : and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to the subscriber at 4 I.akeview Road, Win-
chester, or to Holmes & Worthen.

MARION SYMINGTON LOWELL,
Executrix

(Address)
100 Milk Street. Boston. Mass. f7-3t

January 2X, WHO

Shortly after noon Monday a Ford
coupe, owned by the R. H. White
Company of Boston and driven by
C. W. Haseldon of 1 Prunusia ave-

nue, that city, left the road on Bacon
street near the Boston & Maine
bridge, damaging the fence at the
side of the road. The Ford was also

damaged, but Haseldon was not re-

ported as injured.

SEE MOLIERE'S COMEDY

Given
Winchester High School

•9 at 8 p. in.

Tickets 50c to $1.25

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of Oliver Van Patten

Smith late of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, deceased, intestate, and has taken

upon himself that trust by giving bond, as the

law direct*. All peraons having denial ds up-

on the estate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the same ; and all persona indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment

JOHN P. CARR. Adm.
I Address)

53 State tSreet,
Boston, Mass.

January 2U, 11130 ja24-3t

Meanest Cow
Edward had Just returned from his

first visit on the farm. While telling

the wonders of the country he said:
"The dog's name Is Ponto. the cat
Kitty Est ler and the meanest cow is

named Bull."

Like Peppy MUSIC?

f
'VNil DIN* .'I. "I

REM It
VII

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Vil. *<f,

With Billy Donley and His Village Artist.
Luncheon with Daneintr Klip

; Dinner fl.AO u|

The hustling committee in charge
of the 33rd anniversary dinner and
dance of Winchester Council, 210, K.
of C. on Thursday evening, Feb. 27,
report a very encouraging outlook
for the success of the affair. Tickets
are going fast and the interest being
taken by the members to make this
one of the biggest successes put on
by the? Council in recent years, in-
sures its going over from the start. wmmifmotm uwight Bradford Hill

Today and Tomorrow
"WELCOME DANGER" and
"THE LOST ZEPPLIN"
Here for Four Days
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thins.

Keb. 10. 11. 12, 13
CHARLES PARREL I. and
JANET (iAYNOR in

"SUNNY SIDE UP"
Kor Reservations Phone Ail. 4340-1311
Bargain Matinee Wed. All Seats 15c

Two Days Only, Kri.. Sat., Feb. 14. la

Two Great All Talking Thrillers!

"The Isle of Lost Ships"
with XOAH BEERY, VIRGINIA

V A I.I.I. JASON ROBARDS
"The MOORE BROTHERS in

"Side Street"
Gift Night Saturday Evening

Coming Keb. IT. 18, IB

"SHOW OK SHOWS"

m. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

All Star Cast in "SO THIS IS COLLEGE"
All talking, singing, dancing picture

Sunday, Feb. 9, Continuous—3:30 to 1"::!"

See and Hear

Charles Farrell and Mary Dunoan in "THE RIVER"

Elliott Nugent in "WISE GIRLS"

Special Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 10, 11—Two Day- Only

Big Double Feature Bill—See and Hear the "It" Girl

Clara Bow in "SATURDAY NIGHT KID"

Greta Garbo in "1

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 12, 13

Another Double Feature All Talking Bill

George Arlen in "DISRAELI"

Conrad Nagel in "I3TH CHAIR"

A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre

Harvard Squa re-. Ca mbridge. Mssa.

Mary Brian and
Frederic March in

"THE MARRIACE
PLAYGROUND"

"Red Hot Rhythm"

Sun. Mon. Tiles. Wed.
Feb. :<, 10. II. 1.2

The Duncan Sisters in

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
William Boyd in

•HIS FIRST COMMAND"

E. M. LOWE'S

Regent Theatre
ARLINGTON TEL. 1197

Mon., Tues., Feb. 10. 11

RALPH INCE in

"Wall Street"
LOIS MORAN in

"Words and Music"

Wed., Thurs., Feb. 12, 13
VICTOR McLAGLEX in

"Black Watch"
also

"This Is College"

Fri., Sat., Feb. 14. 15
A Sensational Melodrama

"The Godless Girl"
starring LINA BASQUETTE

also

"The Delightful Rogue"
Every Saturday Night
VODVIL CARNIVAL
6—Big Acts—

6

STAGE BAND

the Coucil. outside of the regular
membership.
As there is a limit to the number

that can be handled, it behooves all
who are intending to go to get their
tickets as early as possible. Chair-
man Sullivan and his committee are
able to announce that several gorxl
speakers have been engaged. Hardy
will do the catering for the turkey
supper. Gigliotti's orchestra will

furnish the dance music.

John J. Murphy, light trucking and
movin«. 28 Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0024. s21-tf

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I'y virtue and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a curtain mortgage ttiven
by The Winchester Associates, Inc. to Ernest
H. Iliird and Jennie L. Hind, his wife, or
to the survivor, dat-d October llth. 11*29 anil
recorded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book 5406, Page 378, of which
mortgage the undersigned are the present
holders, for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing
the samp, will be sold ut public auction <>n

the mortgaged premises cm MONDAY, the
twenty-fourth day of February, l»3u at 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon, nil ami singular the
premises described in said mortgage, to wit:
The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,

in said Massachusetts, hounded and described
as follows

:

Beginning at a stone bound :it the south-
erly corner "f the property nt Elmwood Ave-
nue and Vine Street and thence northwesterly
on Vine Street, one hundred twenty-five and
53/100 (125.C3) feet to a .-tone bound at the
angle of Vine Street

;

Thence northerly seventy (70) feet on Vine
Street to land now or formerly of John F.

Bellew :

Thence southeasterly one hundred thirty-
seven and Sfi 100 I137.K6) feet by said land
now or formerly of Bcllew to Elmwood
Avenue

;

Thence southwesterly eighty and 1 1 ion

I KO. 1 4 » dvt on KlmwiHsl Avenue to the point
of beginning.
Containing !'7S3 square feet or however

otherwise said premises may be bounded and
described, including nil right, title and in-

terest of the grantor in and to said Vine
Street ami Elmwood Avenue adjacent to said

premises.
Being the same premise- conveyed to the

mortgagor herein liy Mary T. Sullivan by
deed recorded with Middlesex Smith District
Registry of Deeds.
Said premises arc conveyed subject to re-

strictions of record, and to a 1st mortgage of
$115,000. held by th.- Maiden Savings Hunk,
and to two mortgages held by Ernest H. and

Another court of honor will be held]
by the Winchester Boy Scouts to-
morrow, Saturday evening in thi:
high school gymnasium beginning at
7:45 o'clock when the boys will as-
semble.
The program for the court, which

is one of the big events of the scout
year, has been announced by Scout
Commissioner Dwight Bradford Hill,
chairman of the court of

"

mittee. to be as follows:
Troops March into hall with Scout Band

Selection by the Scout Band
Opening Exercises

inspection
C" n"UrU"' ''y Ar,hur "' "u,t"*

nMS&f!! Me*"ra
'

J"hns"n " n"

Bow and Drill. Conducted by Victor Bridg.-

Fi™
n
Af<ra e°

nductcd by vkt"r

Rone Climbing ct^sT
1'" by ***** C,ar '

Senmphor, t^^™ *

Morse

Dodgi Ball Gon?^ y Dwi"h< »

Conducted by Francis E. Smitl.
By Dr J. Churchill Hinder

his

AT THE M til)FOR I)

Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.. Feb. !>, 10, 11, 12

Evelyn Brent in "DARKENED ROOMS"
A sensational all talking mystery melodrama

with a real kick

Alan Hale and Strong Supporting Cast in

"RED HOT RHYTHM"
All music—all dialogue

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., Feb. 13, 14, lf>

William Haines in "NAVY BLUES"
A talking, laughing, nautical riot

Ken Maynard and Kathryn Crawford in

"SENOR AMERICANO"
His first all talking action story

Our Gang talks in "Shivering Shakespeare"

AT THE RIVERSIDE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sun.. Mon., Tut-s.. Wed., Feb. !>, 1(1. II. 12

All Up for the Hit of Hits

Warner Brothers Present

"THE SHOW OF SHOWS" with 77 Stars
18 Real Song Hits Chorus of 500

12 lavish Scenes in Color
It has the greatest thrills thut stage and screen

can offer

Talking Comedy Vitaphone Acts

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.. Feb. 13, 14. lf>

Ruth Chatterton and Splendid Cast in

"THE LAUQHINQ LADY"
An all talking picture of unusual merit. Don't

miss it.

Other Screen Attractions

WALTHAM S

WONDER THEATRE

Thurs.. Fri., Sat., Feb. (!, 7, 8

LIONEL BARRYM0RE
in

MYSTERIOUS ISLAND
Scenes in Color

and

JACK MULHALL

TWIN BEDS

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
Feb. !>. 10. 11, 12

WILLIAM HAINES

also

RONALD COLEMAN
in

\»ard-
t'losing t.Acrclses

< on lu. t -d by Arthur E. Butter

Troop 1

Seoul William Seaver Inst week
passed his pioneering and textilt
merit badge requirements, thus gain-
ing the last two necessary to becom-
ing an Eagle Scout. Troop 1 is ver\
jubilant over adding William Seaver
to its list of Eagle Scouts, making a
total of five Eatrle Scouts for the
J roop.

Amerieo Mai-rone who has been
particularly active lately, broke hi*
elbow, so cannot take the prize in
lire lighting which we expected him
to win for Troop 1 next Saturday
mirht Last week before breaking
his elbow he obtained his second-class
rank and also gained three more
merit badges.
Warren Hitchborn continues his

good work and has two more merit
badges to his credit.

Robert Costello has attained
tenderfoot rank.

Robert Ward. Sherburne Slack and
Thomas Farrell. Jr., have all made
good progress the past week.

Troop fi

What scouting most needs is sus-
tained interest and support of par-
ents and citizens. Last Tuesday night
how( ver. we wen pleased with the
evidence of such a growing under-
standing. Thirty or more parents ol
boys in roop 6, togther with Le-
gionaires, Scout officials-, Scout band,
and friends, braved the elements to
witness a program, previously an
uounced at which th< colors were pre
sented to the Troop.

I'ii mptly at quarter to eight with
a military impressiveness. Comndr.
Richard Parkhurst, accompanied bj
a color guard of three Legionaires,
was introduced by Dr. .1. Churchill
Hindes, president of the council
Ci mmander Parkhurst, fur the Li
-.-ion. then presented a silken Amefi
can Flair and standard to the Troop,
and Rev. George Hale Reed, chair-
man of i he Troop committee accepted.,
the beautiful irift for the boys.
Twenty-eight Scouts were lined up

for probate, by Charles II. W b y *ho ..r«ys
| /tU;"tio"K^ .WM^er Xicker-

that letter* testamentary ma> be issued to *""' 1 iu' baml I'hi.Ved the Star
.

[
Spangled Banner most acceptably and
Richard Ellictt led in the first uledgi
'ti the new flag. The troop gave the
Scout oath directed bv Alan Wood,
and the Scout law by Robert Higgins.

N'otwithstanding a slender treas-
iii y. the Scouts were enabled to treat
their uu<sts (and incidentally them-
selves) with ice cream. All in all
the occasion was one long to be re-
membered.

Scent Robert Ornin has the distinc-
tion of being the first bov in Troon tl

to put on the uniform. Edward Bab-
son will be a e!o*e second, having
passed his teiuleifoot tests.

I.. Hunl
f2S,000, and $10,000.
Terms: One Thousand llOOO) Dollars nt

Ihe time of sale and Imlanee in ten ilOl <lay~.

Dated at I.ynn. Mass. January :'.n, IWSC
ERNKST II. HI'KD and
JENNIK I.. IH'KD.

MortiraRii's
Karnes & Barnes,

Attorneys-iit -Law,
7 Willow St., I.ynn, Mass.

jaSI-St

COMMON WiCAl.TH Of
MIDDI.KSKX. SS.
To the heirs-at-law, ,„

other persons int frested
Charles A. Wnnllcy Int. .

County, decensed,
WHKKKAS, a ertaiii inslrnment |iiir|inrt-

inir tii be the Inst will and lestiimenl of -ail
ileeeased has been I'resi-nted to -aid Court.

M A SS A C HI 'SKTTS
I'lilH! A'l K COl'UT
m . f kin and «H
in the estate of

f Winchester in aid

him, the executor therein named, without y
inn it surety on his otlicinl bond.
You are hereby ifit ml to iiMh-iii nt a I'n-

linte Court to be hi Id :it Cnmliridire in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day
of February A. I). I"3fl nt t 'clock in the
forenoon, to -how en use. if ati> you have,
why the same -hould not be irmnted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

irivo public notice thereof. Ii> piildishinu this

citation once in each wei k, fm* three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star n news,
imper published in Winchester the lit— t pub-
lication to be one day, at least, li 'fore said
Court, and by mnllliiir, post.paid, or deliver-

inir a copy of this citation to nil known |H-r-

snns interested in the estate, seven days ut
i

least before said Court.
Witness. .IOIIN C. I.KOOAT. Ksuuire. first 1

.ludce of snill Court. I hi^ twent.--eii.-btb day
|

of January in the year one thousand nine him- i

bed and thirty.

LURING I". IOUDAN. Retflster I

X9707 rd
SIIKHIFK'S SAI.B

Commonwealth uf Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss.. January 24. A. I>. 1930

|

Tnken on execsition i'n«l will be -obi by
;

public auction, on Wednesday, th- lifth day I

of March. A. I). I»S0. at one o'clock. I'. M.. i

at my office, 'Jii Second Strict in t'umbridire
said county of Middlesex, nil the riitht,

NORMAN I. SKENE HEADS
W. B. C.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Boat Club, held last Friday
night, Mr. Norman L. Skene, of Paine.
Belknap iv Skene, desiirners of the

!r
,

„„,, t v ,,i v, v ! , :. America's cup defender candi-
title and interest that RUT1I H. ItRAODON dale Yankee, was elected president
of Winch.-Hter in said county of Middlesex. for the coming year. Reports of the

SftrStfrJlSt :^! secretary and treasurer ' were read
October, a. D. ittft, ni nine o'clock, A. M.. i

and accepted, and tentative plan* for
Is'inic the time when the same was attached

i next season Were made,
on mesne process, in and to the following

j _, _ ,
,

described real estate, to wit: Ihe llcW officers elected Were B$
Land with the buildings thereon located in I follows:

Now Playing— Ends Fridav. February 7th

>, No, Nanette" vvltti Alexander Gray, Louise Fazenda
Starts Saturday, Feb. 8th—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:46 to 11- Sunday Continuous :i to 11

THE DUNCAN SISTERS In "IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
A Singing, Talking, Dancing Hit with Technicolor Sequences

Coming Soon—"SKYHAWK7' "DYNAMITE," "LOVE PARADE,,r7rH0T FOR PARIS," "SALLY"

MYSTIC ! STRAND ORPH 1 U fri

Now—Entire Week
jjj

"TWIN BEDS" with Jack Mulhall
|

also L

I l

|
Now—Ends Saturday

Ruth Chatterton and Clive Brook in

"THE LAUGHING LADY"

J
R. K. 0. VAUDEVILLE

1
Now—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"FLIGHT" 1

with Jack Holt and Ralph Graves |

Comedy News 1"POINTED NIELS"

with William Powell

J 7 Days Starting Sunday

\
Harry Green and Mary Brian in

"KIIIT2BR"
Sunday Only

1 Janet Gayner in "POUR DEVILS"
i Monday to Saturday—Vaudeville
1 Cabaret Every Thursday___Night

Starts' Monday, Feb. 10th I
1

Starts Monday—Entire Week M

"THE GOLD DIGGERS OF 1

BROADWAY" I

Winehestrr, Middles** I'uuntv. and nam-
bered No. 23 lliith Slreut and bounded as
fidIowa :

Northerly by Hitch Street, 277 feel ; Wist,
orly by land now or liitc of th.' heirs uf Hear)
Gardner, there measurinn rilfi.y feet; South-
erly by land now or late of John Swan
276.6R feet: and Knst-rly by bin. I now or
formiTly of Kdward II. Stone and Hnnd.-I
I'ond. 523.2 twt. The nisterly lino of th-
liremiscH beiiiK at rixhl anul.s t., -aid Iliuli

Street.
ItKHBKKT c KLACK.MRR,

Deputy Sheriff
jnai-at

XW.i"i\e
SIIKRIII'S 8AI.K

( DMMOMVI Ail il or MASSAI HI'SKTTS
Mlddtcaex, ss.. .lanuury s:. A H inao

Taken on execution and will !«• sold by
public auction, on Wednesday, the lifth day
of March. A I). 10811, at one o'clock, p. in.,

at my ollice. 20 Second Street in Cambridge
in said county of Middlesex, nil the riirht,

title and interest that Zissis Tsoiikas of Win-
chester in snid county of Middlesex, bad I not
exempt by law from attachment or levy on
execution! on the twenty-fourth day of Octo-
ber. A. I). IH2!). at two ..clock and forty-
live minutes, p. in., h.'inir the lime when the
same was attached °n mesne process, in and
li> the following d.'scrib-d real estate, the
record of leifnl title to which at the time of
said uttnehment stood in the name of l.ouis

K. Tenekas, to wit :

Land in snid Winchester. Middlesex County,
with the huildini:s thereon, hcintt bounded
and described as follows:

lieilinninK nt the Southeasterly corner ef
premises at an iron bolt on Common Street
sometimes known as Main Street, at land
formerly of Clara I.. I'ond : thence line runs
Northwesterly by said land formerly of Clara
1„ I'ond by face of a brick wall forty live

and 18/100 (46.13) feet to a laiint marked
"II" on plan hereinafter referred to; thence
turning the line runs Northensterly by and
with the rurht of way shown on said plan
48/100 of a foot to a point marked "C" on
said plan ; thence turning the line runs
Northwesterly attain by said right of way,
live and 02/100 (6.02) feet to point at land
now or formerly of T. I'. Wilson ; thence
turninit the line runs Northeasterly by land
last named, fifty one and 28/lnO (fil.28) feet
to an iron bolt on Park Street; thence turn-
ing the line runs Southeasterly by and with
said Park Street, fifty and 46/100 (50.40)
feet to an iron bolt at corner of Said Park
Street and said Common Street: thence turn-
ing the line runs Southwesterly by and with
said Common Street, forty three and 13/100
(48.lt) feet to the point of beginning. Con-
taining 2378 square feet.

~ C. BLACKMER.
Deputy Sheriff

ja81-8t

President Norman I. Skene
Vice President Marshall W. Symmvs
Secretary .lames I.. Pitch
Treasurer Kenneth M. Pratt
Kleet Captain Kdward H. Sandlieri!
Directors Arthur W. Toppan, (ieorjre It

CiimitiMs, I". Milne Rlnnchard. Kerdinnnd F
ilawley, Alan Hnvey, Harry Cardner, William
Little. Dwight It. Hill.

r
fhVBADioLA'sTORE"]

^l^iwjwrt iTli
•'

i

See and Hear the Complete
R. 0. A. RADIOLA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

HODGDON & SON
91 Broadway Somerville

TEL
O
PROsFeCT

8

0188
tor CatalogueAsk

Ja3-tf
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WEDGEMERE
Delightful little home of seven rooms. Has tiled bath room
and is nicely finished throughout. Attached garage. Price
has just been reduced to 812,500. May we show it to you?

Edward T. Harrington Inc.

Established 1890

Winchester Folks

$2.00

Plain Silk Dresses $2.60

Proprietor, of H.llanday'a

Watertown, Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561

Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 0528

"Particular Work for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Angelp Patri speaks tonight at
Town Hall. Amplifiers installed so
ail may hear.

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27.tf

, myl7-tf
Miss Molhe Tufts of this town, a

student at Bouve, as the result of her
showing in trials conducted by the
Boston board officials and the State
Committee, has been placed on the
list of nationally rated basketball of-
ficials in Greater Boston. Miss Tufts
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
en Tufts of Stratford road.

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls'* by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

The harvesting of ice from Horn
Pond was begun last week Thursday.
It is reported that the cut is nine
inches in thickness and running clear
with practically no "snow ice."

The Small Shoppe will be very glad
to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
-street. Winchester. jal7-tf

Mr. Nathan Thumim of Oxford
street has received an appointment of
promotion to the rank of Maior in

the Quartermaster Reserve Corps,
U. S. A.

Try the Spencer way of regaininir
your waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.
Tel. Win. 1249-R. d27-tf

Thirty disabled veterans at the
Bedford Hospital attended the Le-
gion ice carnival in the Boston Gar-
den last night through the courtesy
of Winchester Post, No. 97. The lo-

cal Post provided seats and trans-
portation for the veterans.

Reginald Beake, First Class Cabi-
net Maker, Woodworker, Joiner and
Finisher. Furniture made and re-

paired at reasonable prices. 79 Han-
cock street, Stoneham, phene 0735.

f7-13t

The Ladies' Auxiliary will hold a

whist party at Legion House, Post 97,

Monday evening, Feb. 10, at 8 p. m.

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-

dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 tn 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 0155. sl3-tf

Miss Ruth Tompkins of Glemrarry
is spending this week at her home
with he- r arenrs, Mr. and Mrs.
Geor;;e S. Tompkins.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Angelo Patri speaks tonight at
Town Hall. Amplifiers installed so
all may hear.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
you have anything in this line, tele-
phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
Winchester fishermen will be glad

to learn that "Mike" Marr, proprietor
of the famous Marr's Camps, favor-
ite rendezvous for disciples of Isaac
Walton, is to be one of the party to
attend Fisherman's Sunday at the
First Congregational Church on Feb.
16. Mr. Marr, who attended the serv-
ice a year ago, was so impressed that
he permitted nothing to stand in the
way of his being present again this
winter.

You need special paper for the new
air mail service. The new Airwav
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreign correspondence, is at the
Star Office, 75c and $1.

Mr. Charles A. Lane is making
plans for his annual Fisherman Sun-
day, which will take place this vear
on Feb. 16 at 10:30 a. m. at the First
Congregational Church.

The Winchester trio, composed of
Mabelle N. Winshin, Gertrude Nicker-
son Barnes and Alice M. Abbott, ac-
companied by Mrs. M. H. Gulesian,
san? two of the latter's compositions
at the January luncheon of the Profes-
sional Women's Club in the Hotel
Statler, Boston.

Corp. "Jack" Pempsey of the State
Police 's beinir congratulated for an-
other clever capture. Corporal Demn-
soy who is attached to the Barnsta-
ble barracks of the constabulary on i

the Capo was assigned to clear up the 1

theft of a car in that locality. After
|

an investigation he took into custody
|

three young men. one of whom made
|

his home in Cambridge and the others I

in Ilvannis. The car was recovered in

Cambridge and thr- young men held
in heavy bonds for appearance in
court at Hyannis.

Among those from Winchester who !

attended the wedding of Florence M.
Smith and Reub»n M. Kimball at

jKeeno, N. H., last Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Irving L. Symmes of Madi- I

sun avenue.

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

"DOLLARS AND SENSE" were both used to advantage in the
building of this attractive Colonial Home, six rooms and sun room,
tiled bath, lavatory on first floor, fireplace, steam heat, garage.
Five minutes from center. A real winter buy.

FOR RENT—New Apartment of five rooms and bath. Garage.
$li).

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Marion E. Warwick, a stu-
dent at Moody Institute, Chicago,
111., is at her home, 11 Madison ave-
nue west, on account of illness.

Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes is at
Hanover, N. H., attending the Dart-
mouth carnival. She is chaperoning
one of the fraternity houses. Her
son, Gordon, attending Dartmouth,
is on one of the carnival committees.

Dr. Robert B. Blackler left this
morning by airplane for Now York,
whore he will remain over the week-
end.

Police Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy
returned from Stamford, Conn. Wed-
nesday with William J. Daley, a but-
ler employed in the home of Bowen
Tufts of Stratford road. Daley is

charged with forging a check for
$150 and larceny. He gave himself
up to the police of Stamford, who
notified the Winchester officers. In
the Middlesex Superior Court, at
East Cambridge yesterday Daley
pleaded guilty. He will be sentenced
Monday or Tuesday of next week.
A fire alarm box was destroyed at

6:55 yesterday morning when a Ford
sedan skidded across Washington
street and struck the pole on which
the box was mounted at the corner of
Park avenue. The operator of the
machine, Joseph W. Pelletier of 14
Parkway, Stoneham, told the police
he was going south on Washington
street when his car was cut off by a
machine which came out of Swan'ton
street. His car skidded and struck
the pole when he swerved the machine
sharrlv. Chief David H. DeCourcy of

j

the Fire Department estimated the
damage at about $300.
The Selectmen have received a let-

ter from Alfred W. Marchant of Wo-
burn, formerly of this town and in the
capacity of field officer of the "United
States Junior Cavalry" which organi-
zation desires the use of the Town
Hall for drill on Monday or Tuesday
evenings. The Selectmen are to meet
a repreesntative of the Cavalry next
Monday evening.

Marriage intentions have been filed

by Henry Francis Budreau of Picker-
ing street and Lillian Laura Brazeau
of 12 Summer street.

Officers and men of the Police De-
partment have been in attendance this

week at the Police School being con-
ducted at Harvard by District Attor-
ney Albert P. Bushnell. Thus far
none of the officers has gone "col-

lege."
Miss Maribo] Vinson of Winches-

ter and Radcliffe, National women's
skating chamnion and Olympic star,

was one of the featured performers
who appeared last evening in the big
American Legion ice carnival at the
Boston Garden. At the international
singles championships held nrevious-'

ly in Madison Square Garden, New
York, Miss Vinson finished third, the
winner being the redoubtable Son in

Henie of Norwav. crowned World's
Champion at the last Olympic games.
Gardner Cushmnn who is attending

Exeter this year was at his horn*1
, 7

Sheffield road this past week-end.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Valentine Tea Thursday, Feb. 13,
from 3 to 6 p. m. Mistress Mary
Shoppe, 19 Thompson street, tel. Win.
1779-R. Please note change of day.
Special steak dinner from 6 to 7:30

l>. m.
Dv. George N. P. Mead of Church

street left Winchester yesterday af-
ternoon for Florida. He expects to
spend much of his time at Drake Is-

land on the St. John's River, return-
ing to Winchester about the first of
April.

Percy W. Witherell, ex-high priest
of Winchester Royal Arch Chapter
of Masons, was elected president of
the Past High Priests Association of
the 8th Capitular District of Massa-
chusetts at its meeting held last
Thursday night in the Masonic-
Apartments at Medford. The Royal
Arch Chapters included in the As-
sociation are Bethsaida of Everett,
Menctomy of Arlington, Mystic of
Medford, Reading, Signet of Charles-
town, Somerville, Tabernacle of Mai-
den, Wavetiy of Melrose, Winches-
ter and Woburn.

If you want road service for tires
cr batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. f7>tf
Henry Brown. Gilman Haven and

Maurice Tompkins spent last week-
end in town after mid-year exams at
Tilton School. Tilton. N. H. Maurice
Tompkins had with him as guest, his
room-mate, Frank Nairne of Scars-
dale, N. Y.

Van Cunningham of Washington
street who was formerly attending
.Worcester Academy until he was
taken sick, is now taking a Post
.Graduate course at the high school.

The committee jn charge of the
'.Junior-Senior Class play, "The Mer-
chant Gentleman," includes Clifton
McNeil, chairman; Ralph Ambrose,
pshers, Junior Class; William Bern-
pard, property; George Bryne. scen-
ery; Williard Chandler, publicity;
Ruth Dresser, property; Alice Friend,
candy; Gordon Grover, program;
Marion Hatch, secretary; Marjorie
Hayden, program: Barbara Pine,
Rosters; Janet Sanford, candy; Bart-'
ft'tt Godfrey, ushers, Senior Class.

I

Winchester is soon to witness an-
other series of good wrestling bouts.
Winchester Post, American Legion,
announced Tuesday that it will stage
another exhibition this year. The
bouts will take place in the Town
Hall on the evening of Tuesday,
Feb. 25, and the proceeds will go to
the Legion's welfare work. The Le-
gion presented a series of bouts last
year which were as good as anything
of a like nature shown here and this
year the program seems even strong-
er. Announcement of the contribut-
ing artists will be made later.

Our special line of Boys' Lined Corduroy Pants,

with double seat and knees, guaranteed rain

proof. They have no equal for school and sport

wear. Also a new lot of heavy lined "tweed"

cers in sizes 7 to 18.

Smocks wt

only $1.95.

jf leather lined Aviation Caps are unsur-

passed for winter wear, only one dollar. Also

all wool Knit Hockey Caps at the same price.

property for sale and for

rent, also have some choice

one and two-family houses

for sale and to lease at the

right figure.

542 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0527 and 1089-W

We have some
out so quickly last

Aviation Caps

We invite you to see our new lighting system installed

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

JAMES J. HILL

"It is not nearly so impor-
tant for one to get there
first as it is to be able to
stay there after having ar-
rived."

TN the practice of our pro-
fossiou the fundamentals

of dignity, eourtesy un<l ex-

perience are of paramount
importance.

MOFFETT and MoMULLEN

Funeral Directors and
Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

The Best Baby in the World!
AND HERE'S A SALE ESPEOIALLY FOR HIM!

Broken Sizes, Bands and Vests 25c and 50c
Rubber Sheets, Small and Large Sizes 25c and 50c
New, Hand-made Baby Dresses $1.00
A Few Soiled Baby Dresses 50c
Knitted Bonnets, Bootees and

TEL. WIN. 0774

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Straightening—Dents BtmoTCd

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

mh29-tf

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

TEL. WIN. 1365
m-tf

COAL
CASH PRICES

PER TON

Egg $15.20
Stove 15.68

GEO. W. BLANCHARD & CO.
WINCHESTER 1300

8-room house, excellent location, West Side, $15,000

TEL HUBBARD 1978 TEL* WIN. 0700
or

R. C. PORTER, WIN. I62I-M

If ydu hav© pictures to be framed a
telephone call will' bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

One of the most interesting: homes we can offer. Large living
room with fireplace. Dining room and large kitchen with pantry.
Three good sized chambers, tiled bath with shower, open porch.

n
araK

!r,oii
8r8:

,
el0t °,

f land
- Central location. Fine, finished street.

Price $9200. Liberal terms.

In the Wedgemere Section we have listed an attractive house
of seven rooms, tiled bath, sun room, garage and other features.

It will make an ideal home for a small family. The price is $14,000.

A. Miles Holbrook

$1.00 SPECIALS WILL RUN THROUGH

Every few days now, we are receiving brand new Spring

Merchandise. Never before were there prettier patterns.

We are going to try and keep up with the times ar

our share of the new things.

Come in, look around and see for yourself.

G. Ray
Til. Win. 067 1 -W

Bancroft
IB Mt. Verntn Strut
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LEGION TO HOI. I) WREST-
LING BOLTS

The Winchester Tost of the Ameri-
can Legion is planning another

wrestling tournnraent I'm - Tuesday
evening, Feb. 25, in the Town Hall.

Those who attended the matches put

on by the Legion last year and
saw "Bibber" McCoy, who recently

wrestled Sonnenberg at the Boston

Arena, will guarantee that the Le-

gion can put on a good show right

here at home, and the hoys are out

to beat last year's matches.
Unless something unforeseen comes

up such stars as "Freddie" Meyers of

Chicago and the "Italian Idol" Gar-

dini will he seen in the main bout.

Such other stars as "Ed" George,

former University of Michigan cap-

tain, who has never been defeated

and wrestled recently at the Calu-

met Club; "Joe" Dominguoz, the

Spanish wrestler: Ivan Ludlow, the

noted Russian performer; anil "Count"
Zarynoff, colorful Russian heavy-

weight, are being lined up for the

show. If any of these are unable to

appear, a substitute of equal note

will come in their place. Definite

lineup next week. Tickets may be

procured from legion members. The
tickets will be reserved this year so

you may be sure of the seat that you
pick out.

Reserve the night of the 25th for

another big time with the Legion.

ALL"FISHERMEN INVITED

.MISS AVERY GIVES THE SEV
ENTH LECTURE OF HER

COURSE

Unique Service to be Held on Sunday

In an effort to invite all fishermen

to be present at the annual Fisher-

man's Service, to be held at 10:30

Sunday morning in the First Con-

gregational Church, Mr. Charles A.

Lane, who is in charge of arrange-

ments for the affair, has asked the

Star to publish the following letter

which he has sent to those anglers

known personally by him:

Fellow Fisherman:
For the past eight years the First

Congregational Church in Winches-

ter has favored us by setting apart

one Sunday morning each year for a

Fisherman's Service.

We originally started with a few

men who had fished together with

Doctor Chidley. This list, year by

year, has so enlarged that now all

men who enjoy fishing are cordially

invited to join with us in this very

interesting service.

Doctor Chidley will address the

fishermen and has chosen for his top-

ic, "Echoes of the Out of Doors."

Mr. "Mil.o" J. Marr of Indian Pond

Camp-, r:..:n.-, will be with us again

this year.
. , ,

As usual the flowers for the decora-

tion of the church for Fisherman's

Sunday are furnished by the fisher-

men, each fisherman contributing

p. After the service these flowers

are sent to the sick and shut-ins in

Winchester.
... „ ,

The members of your family and

friends are cordially invited.

The front center section of the

church has been reserved for the

Fishermen and it is very necessary

that I know the number of seats to

reserve. I sincerely thank you for

all your past helpfulness to me in my
efforts to make Fisherman's Sunday

such a wonderful success.

The one and all important favor I

ask of you now is that you send word

to me at once of your acceptance that

I may arrange for the number of

sittings required, not forgetting to

be at the church at 10:20 sharp.

Sincerely,
Charles A, Lane,

37 Glen Road,
Winchester

On Feb. 11, Miss Avery commenced
her lecture by speaking of the prog-
ress that was made during the past
week by the Naval Conference at
London.
Another item of great news inter-

est is the appointment of Mr. Hughes
as Chief Justice of the United Stales
for the Chief Justiceship is a very
important office and this importance
lies primarily in the fact that the
Chief Justice decides who shall hand
down the decisions of the Court. Mr.
Taft is the only man who has held the
position both of Chief Justice and of
President of the United States, but
both he anil Mr. Hughes have com-
bined public and private service in a

remarkable degree.
Speaking of Chicago, Miss Avery

summarized its difficulties in a few
words, i.e. the inequality of its as-

sessments, the necessity therefore to

restablish the assessments on a more
even basis and the stalling of all

financial machinery while the politi-

cians squabbled among themselves as

to how the redistribution was to be

accomplished.
The remainder of the lecture was

occupied by a resume of conditions

in Russia just before and just after

the revolution and Miss Avery told

her audience just what Russia is boil-

ing and trying to accomplish in her

five-year experiment. It is an at-

tempt to make Russia with all her

different races and languages, with

no experience in self-government

and with a background, primarily

agricultural, it is an attempt to make
her, despite these handicaps, indus-

trially self-supporting in five years.

Her methods to accomplish this are

often brutal, but much must be done
and the time is very short.

Miss Avery told her audience that

she plans next summer to visit Lon-

don, Berlin, Moscow, Leningrad and

Paris and out-of-the-way parts of

France and she hopes to bring back

much interesting material for her

next winter's lectures.

On Feb. 25, Miss Avery will speak

on Mexico and the economic situa-

tion in the United States.

IllDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1980 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

SOCIETY IN Fl
CONCERT

WINCHESTER REPRESENTED AT
NEW METROPOLITAN FED-

ERATION MEETING

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS IN COM-
EDY BY MOLIERE

Moliere's delightful comedy of

which the cast ia pictured above is

due to be presented this Saturday

evening at 8 p. m. in the Town Hall.

It is a play quite different in aspect

from those of the immediate preced-

ing years and so should afford quite

a contrast to the customary presen-

tation as well as be a good drawing

card. The story is an interesting

and a comical one—that of the trials

and tribulations of a bourgeois who
tries to acquire the habits and actions

of a real gentleman, both for himself

and the rest of his family. Doing this,

and the fact that the background of

the play is that of the time of Louis

XIV creates many laughable situa-

tions as we look at them. In this

way, the play's real merits as a com-

edy are brought out.

The production of the play is under

the supervision of Miss Bailey and

there is good talent displayed in it.

Rehearsals have been frequent and

the work done, intensive—so that

everything is working toward an in-

teresting performance.
The doors open at 7:30 and tickets

may be procured at the box office any
time after this hour.

Chairman Joseph W. Worthen of

the Board of Selectmen attended the

meeting of Mayors and Chairmen of

Selectmen of cities and towns in the
so-called Metropolitan Area of Bos-
ton, held last Saturday in the city

council room at Cambridge.
The meeting was called by Mayor

Russell of Cambridge at the sugges-
I tion of Mayor Murphy of Somerville
and Mayor Larkin of Medford for

' the purpose of effecting some sort of

j
organization among the various com-

! munities of the district.

Briefly, it was decided to form a
loose Federation of cities and towns
in the Metropolitan District with an
executive committee to study, and
report back to the Federation upon
bills in the legislation affecting the

district.

An effort was made to give the
committee power to represent the
Federation and to appear before the
Legislation Committee and express
the organization's preference upon
bills affecting the Metropolitan Area.
This, however, was opposed by Mayor
Russell of Cambridge and by Mr.
Worthen. Ultimately it was unani-
mously rejected, with the result that
the executive committee is empow-
ered only to study legislation and re-

port back to the Federation upon such
hills as directly concern its members.

Winchester is not in any way ob-
ligated by co-operating with its

neighboring communities and will

continue as heretofore to study in-

dependently any legislative matters
which may affect its citizens.

CHRISTMAS T. B. SALES

The Winchester Tuberculosis As-
sociation asks its friends who have
not as yet made a return of the

Christmas Seals, or the money for

them; if they will kindly do so as

soon as possible so that the amount
from the Seal Sale may be recorded.

Chairman of the Committee
Mary W. Carpenter,

THIS HUSTLING AGE

A photograph mailed from this of-

fice to Boston Tuesday forenoon had
not been received last evening. One
thing is certain—the PO did not have
a carrier walk in witli it, for he
would have been back home the day
before yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook E. Ayer of
Oxford street left this week for a
motor trip to Miami, Fla.

WYMAN MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION

The Valentine bridge party given
under the direction of the Ways and
Means Committee of the Association,
on Wednesday afternoon, was a most
successful affair. The diminutive
waitresses added much color to the
party with their attractive Valentine
caps and aprons. Appreciation is

expressed to all who so willingly
helped the committee.

TO OPEN PIERCE-ARROW
SHOW ROOM

Announcement of the appointment
of the Federal Motor Car Co., as
Pierce-Arrow dealer in this town
was made yesterday by F. A. Ricks,
representative of the Pierce-Arrow
Motor Car Co. The Federal Motor
Car Co. has taken the show room at
.
ri28 Main street opposite the Mill

Pond, and has a complete line of the
famous new Pierce-Arrow eight mod-
els on display. The company will

operate a thoroughly modern service
plant equipped to serve Pierce-Ar-
row owners in this territory.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SUNDAY AT
UNITARIAN CHURCH

The annual observance of Young
People's Sunday at the Unitarian
Church took place at the morning
service when the entire order of wor-
ship was conducted by young people
of the church. The minister, Rev.
George Hale Reed, was seated with
the congregation.
Dana Greeley of Lexington, vice

president of the National Young
People's Religious Union, preached
the sermon. Others who participated
in the service were William E. Mill-
er, H. Russell Davis, Barbara Locke
and Marjorie Hayden. Ushers were
Philip LeRoyer, George Hayden,
Stanley Osgood and Roger Newell.

Mrs. William U. Wyman of Oxford
street ia able to be about again, fol-

her recent serious illnegs,
„

With Walter Kidder as Soloist
Pleased Large Audience

The Winchester Choral Society of
100 voices, under the direction of J.

Albert Wilson, and with Mary H.
French as accompanist, for its first

concert Tuesday evening in the Town
Hall presented the following pro-
gram: "Olaf Trygvason" by Grieg,
Brahms' "Song of Destiny," "In Pic-
ardie" by Osgood, the Old English
Hunting Song, "John Peel," Morley's
"Now Is the Month of Maying,"
"Chorus of Peers (from lolanthe) by
Sullivan, arranged for men's voices;

"Briar Rose" by Debois, also for
men's voices; Dett's "Listen to the
Lambs" and Hadley's "Song of the
Marching Men."
The guest artist, Walter II. Kid-

dor, basso of Boston, sang "None But
the Lonely Heart" by Tschaikowsky,
Schumann's "The Two Grenadiers,"
"Moorings" by Sanderson, "At Tan-
kerton Inn" by Fisher, and by re-

quest, "On the Road to Mandalay"
by Speaks. As an encore after his

first group he sang Rasbnch's ar-
rangement of Joyce Kilmer's poem,
"Trees," and recalled following his I

second group, he sang Coates' "1

Heard You Singing." A large audi- !

ence greeted Mr. Wilson enthusiasti-
cally and evinced much pleasure in

the work of both soloist and chorus.
|

While superlatives are often used
unwisely with reference to musical
events it is hard to avoid them in de-
scribing Tuesday evening's concert.

It is safe to say that in general ex-
cellence it has seldom been equalled
and never surpassed in Winchester.
While listening, one found it hard to
believe that such a group of singers
could have been gathered together
and trained to such a degree in so
short a time.
The chorus sang first of all with

splendid balance and remarkable
fidelity to pitch, especially noticeable
in the unaccompanied numbers. Like
all Wilson trained groups its attacks
and releases were notable, and it also

achieved finely drawn tonal shadings
which ranged without effort from an
unusual imaginative quality in the,

Brahms number through a feathery
delicacy, best shown in Osgood's
"Picardie," and a rollicking joyous*
ness for Morley to the full-throated,

crashing fortes of the Grieg and Had-
ley selections.

The audience was generous with its

applause and literally demanded re-
peats after "Picardie," Dett's spirit-

uel and the "Song of the Marching
Men." Apparently the second named
"Listen to the Lambs" in which there

jwere solo passages by Idabelle H.
Winship was most popular. Bass so-

lo passages in the opening and eUr !

ing numbers were sung by Mr. Kid-
der, and at the conclusion of the pro-
gram the audience was loth to go.

Seldom will one hear such men's
voices as those which the Winches-
ter Choral Society has in its per-
sonnel. Splendidly balanced and
boasting unusual first tenors and sec-
ond basses the men were able to give
a rousing rendition of the popular
"March of the Peers" and to follow i

it with the contrasting "Briar Rose"
sung in rich harmony and with a
beautiful velvety tone.

Mr. Wilson conducted with all his
j

usual authority and with a nice ap-
j

preciation of rhythm and tempo. He
|

at all times had the large chorus un-
der complete control and not once did

he permit his singers to become list- i

less. He wisely limited his encores
j

and there was no lagging in the pro-
|

gram. He was given an ovation af-
|

ter the final number and was kept
busy acknowledging the congratula- .

lions of his many friends. The even- I

ing was for him a well deserved
j

triumph.
Mr. Kidder, if such be possible, 1

sang his way even more deeply in- 1

to the hearts of Winchester music
lovers on Tuesday. His splendidly

,

virile voice was as noble as ever and .

his pleasing personality added great-
ly to his performance. He apparent-

|

ly entered completely into the spirit
|

of the occasion and there was noth- i

ing of the artist' fulfilling an engage- !

ment apparent in his manner.
His selections were well chosen and

j

beautifully sung with that admirable
|

diction so characteristic of him. All :

were delightful, but it seemed that i

the well-known "Mandalay" was es-
j

pecially popular. Its ending as Mr.
Kidder sang it was positively thrill-

|

ing, and the same was true of the

favorite Schumann air, "The Two
|

Grenadiers." The singer's head tones
were in remarkable contrast with his

sonorous lower notes, though losing

no whit in quality. His legato sing-

ing of Tsehaikowsky's "None But the
Lonely Heart" and of his encore num-
ber, "I Heard You Singing" by
Coates, was beautiful. The writer
'•specially enjoyed the not-so-often-
heard "Tankerton Inn."
Any mention of the concert would

not be complete without especial
praise for the wholly competent man-
ner in which Miss French played ac-
companiments for both the chorus
and Mr. Kidder. Her playing added
much to the enjoyment of the even-
ing and to the effectiveness of the
singers. The Society is most fortu-
nate to have an accompanist of her
ability.

The ushers, with Louis E. Goddu
as head usher, were Kenneth Pratt,
Herbert Miller, Dr. William II. C.il-

patric, Paul D. Goddu, Astor II. Mor-
tensen. J. Leslie Johnston, Clifford II.

Cunningham and Ferdinand J. Roh-
wedder. Frank E, Crawford was in

the box office.

The personnel of the Society fol-

lows:
Sopranos

Elizabeth K. Abbott Annette Hughes
Joy Aciriancn Adelaide W. I.isti-r

Myra 1.. Arthur Olive Page Mrl.ellun
Kuth If. Hoyden Doris G. McI.oih!

Hernlce C. Hridgman Gertrude H. Murphy
Dorothy Itruno Stella Nichols
Mary E. Ilrranahan Hetty Allien Terry
Mary D. Ilrooks Cora C. i'helpx
Helen B. Hurk Nina A. Richardson
Dorothy T. Can- Sara F. Riley
Klva T. Ounninghnm Katellc Simonds
Ruth Cunningham Viola W. Stavoley
Mary H. Davis Esther A. Stldntone
Celia Karnes Ma Helen Tufts
M. Jane Frluell Vivian H. Whiteomb
Molly Chirardini Lillian A. Whitman
Carolyn D. (lllpatric Idabelle H. Winship
Mildred S. (ireen Dorothy Ireland
Maude H. Hitchcock Constance Shepard

Alto*
Florence C. Adrianee Marguerite I.oftus

Gertrude N. Harnos Lila S. Martin
Cora M. Itoutetle Pearle F. Miller
Jennie M. Ilurgoyne Marlon Mortensen
Mary P Cameron Pauline K. Mountain
Ethel G. England Chella M. Perkins
Christine E. Greene Josephine H. Rand
Anna C. Grosvenor Margaret E. Randall
Elsa K. Hewitt Jean T. Schneider
Jane R. Hill Martha Swain
Mary U. Hodge Josephine Taylor
Bertha R. Kelley Jessie D. Wood
Ethel M. Jewett Marion K. Wright
Laura E. H. MacKay

Tenors
Walter Alsen Clarence K. Lent
55. W. Atwoori John D. McKee
F. Milne Rlanchard Frank W. McLean
Robert C. lioone Kenneth F, McLeod
George W. Howlby Alan Monroe
Albert E. Uruford Walter Mooney
George E. Hyford Astor H. Mortensen
J. Gordon Carey Herbert H. Pent*
Harold Clare Arthur E. Robinson
Louis E. Goddu F. J. Rohwedder
John C. Hodges William Spaulding

Rasses
Leroy P. Hexanson John A. Osmond
Laurence H. Buck James H. Penaligan
Charles R. Carter Raymond Rosborough
Arthur E. Clare Albert H. Seller
William H. Corliss William A. Stevens
Clifford Cunninuham George W. Stidstone
William Hodge C. Earl SylveBter
J. I-eslie Johnston Alexander F. Wood
Charles W. Locke

M. C. W. G. NOTES

A most delightful Valentine social
followed the business meeting held
last evening at the home of Regent
Ambrose. Several tables of cards
were enjoyed following by a "Red
Heart" luncheon.
Much enthusiasm is being manifest

for the card party which Past Regent
Blake is sponsoring at the Fooucraft
Shop at 234 Boylston street, Boston,
on the evening of Mar. 10.

This party was previously an-
nounced as taking place on Friday,
Feb. 21 but it has been necessary to
change this date to Monday evening,
Mar. 10.

Any member desiring to reserve a
table should communicate with Past
Regent Blake or Regent Ambrose for
reservations must be made in advance
so that preparation for supper may
be taken care of.

THE ANGELO PATRI LECTURE

Those who spent their money and
tune at the Angelo Patri lecture at
the Town Hall last Friday evening
were well repaid. The lecture, un-
der the auspices of the Women's
League of the Baptist Church, was
preceded by a delightful group of
musical numbers by Mrs. Theo.
Smith, violinist and Mrs. Alice Ab-
bott, pianist, followed by the greet-
ings of the president of' the League,
.Mrs. C. A. Burnham who presented
•Mr. James J. Quinn. Superintendent
of Schools, who in turn introduced
Mr. Patri.
Angelo Patri ts an arresting speak-

er. Those who had neither seen nor
beard him before might have won-
dered at his remarkable abilities, for
he is very small in stature and has
an unusually quiet voice. An ampli-
fier had been installed, but before
Mr. Patri had gone far, speaking
dutilfully into the microphone, the
electric connection was shut off. With
a relieved expression the speaker
waved the "mike" aside saying "All
over? That's fine; now I can talk."
And he did Stepping to the front of

the platform he made himself ap-
parently comfortable and "chatted"
familiarly for an hour and a quarter
on the subject so dear to him, "Chil-
dren—Their Discipline and Growth."
He took up in logical fashion some
of the important phases in a grow-
ing child's nature, and how to deal
with them successfully, reminding
us that each child is an individual

with ideas and tastes of his own,
which must be properly discerned and
encouraged that the child may grow
to be the finest person possible. Mr.
Patri gave many interesting short
sketches of the problems that con-
fronted hinl in his school in the
Bronx. Two pupils who gave his

teachers much concern were boys
who had no interest in "the three
R's," and who escaped from the gen-
eral classroom as often as possible

to hide in the art department. One
became absorbed in clay modeling,
and the other in design. Principal

Patri decided to let them follow their

natural bent. The first boy is now
a famous sculptor, "with head and
hand of a Middle-Ages-genious," as

Patri expressed it; the other is an
exceptionally successful artist in

stained glass and at present is do-

ing some Chartres windows for a

new church in New York City.

Another boy who simply could not

do sums but who "got excused" of-

ten in order to rush home to master

a hard bit of music is now' traveling

around the world with an opera com-
pany. "Don't force your child to be

a standardized piece of humanity,
but recognize hjis individual gifts,

and encourage him to make the most
and best of himself by sympathy and
great patience. Don't worry and be
unreasonable if he smashes a few
things; things are not as valuable
nor as important as real, live chil-

dren."
In conclusion Mr. Patri, smiling

his delightfully broad and sym-
pathetic smile, said. "And above all,

remember your child is a person;
treat him as such!"

Feb. 14, Friday. Fortnightly Hall. 3 p. m.
American Home Group. Winter Salads

Feb. H, Friday evening. Valentine party,
dnncinir etc.. at Calumet Club.

Fob. In, Saturday, 8 p. m. Open houBe ct
Calumet Club.

Feb. 18, Tuesndy afternoon. Afternoon
bridge for ladies at Calumet Club.

Feb. 19, W.Klnesday. Men's bridge tourna-
ment at Calumet Club.

Feb. 19. Thursday. Meeting Wadleigh P. T.
A. High School Assembly Hall. 7 :40 p. m.

Feb. 20, Thursday. Meeting of Florence
Crittenton League at home of Mrs. C. H.
Symm.s. 230 Main street, 2:30 p. m.

Feb. 21, Friday. Minstrel show and dance
at Calumet Club.

Feb. 22, Saturday. Calumet Club: All -day
bowling. At 2:30 p. m„ entertainment ior
children. Domino Marionettes.

Feb. 21, Monday. Fortnightly Hall. Leg-
islation Committee in charge. Regular meet-
ing.

Fob. 25. Tuesday. Wrestling exhibition at
Town Hall at 8 p. m. for benefit Winchester
Post. A. L. Welfare work.

Feb. 26, Tuesday afternoon. Howling for
ladies at Calumet Club.

Feb. 2«. Wednesday. Men's bridge tourna-
nn nt at Calumet Club.

Feb. 26, Wednesday, 8 p. m. One act play
and dahce, Unitarian Parish House. Parkers'
Orchestra.

Feb. 26. Wednesday, 10:30 a. m. Lecture
auspices Women's Republican Club, Plant-

b.5 »/ ,
<'«rdens, home of Mrs. Mason, 11

Kidgefield road.

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

GEORGE WILLS APSEY

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC AS-
SOCIATION HELD RALLY

There was an A. A. rally Thurs-
day morning at the high school. Capt.
John Murphy gave the regular cap-
tain's talk and then Andrew Skillings
told how the school had 91 per cent
A. A. membership, but not 91 per cent
A. A. spirit. Carolyn Nichols spoke
in behalf of the girls' basketball team
and Lucy Fowle as freshman repre-
sentative told what the freshman are
doing in sports. Earl Waters next
gave a resume of the season's bas-
ketball.

In the freshman rally Daniel West.
William Svmmes, William O'Connell
and Priscilla Chamberlin spoke.

George Wills Apsey of 19 Symmes
road, an insurance broker with offices

in Boston, died yesterday afternoon,
Feb. 13, in the Boston Homeopathic
Hospital, following a brief illness.

Mr. Apsey was <>3 years of age and
a native of' Bennington, Vt. Fifteen
years ago he came to Winchester from
Cambridge where he had spent much
of his life previous to that time and
where he had received his education in

the public schools. He was a Past
Master of Charity Lodge, A. F. & A.

M., of Cambridge.
Surviving, besides his wife, who

was Miss Sarah Jouett. are three sons,

William Jouett, of Boston; George W..
Jr. of Passaic, N. J.; and Robert

Stokes Apsey of Winchester.
Funeral services will be held in the

late residence at 2:30 on Sunday af-

ternoon, Feb. 16.

LEXINGTON WON FROM
WINCHESTER

Mrs. Ralph U. Sawyer of 40 Wedge-
mere avenue and her debutante
daughter, Miss Mary Sawyer, accom-
panied by Miss Sawyer's fiance. Mr.
Lawrence Dallin of Arlineton Heights
son of the celebrated sculptor, Cyrus
Dallin, have been enjoying the win-
ter sports at Poland Springs. Me.

=-1

The Committee on Secondary School Accommodations,
recently appointed by vote of the town, will give a public

TOWN HALL

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1930, AT 7:48 P. M.

All citizens of Winchester interested in the public schools

are invited to be present and will be j^veji an opportunity to

offer their suggestions and eKpftesa themyiews for the assist'
1

the Committee in dealing with the problems before it.

Once again Winchester High lost a

Middlesex League basketball game by
a single point when it was defeated

23—22 by Lexington High School

Wednesday afternoon in the high
school gymnasium. Failure of Win-
chester to make several easy shots

good lost the game.
Between the halves of the first

team game the Winchester seconds

won from the Lexington seconds, 29

—

11. The summary of the main game
follows:

LEXINGTON HIGH
g f pts.

Peterson, rf 2 » 5
Itondell. If " 0 0

Itritt. If 0 J I
Head, c <> « "

Potter, c 3 * 10

Lewis, rg 0 " »

Spellman, rg 2 0 A

Kimball, lg 1 J J
Totals

7

7 23

WINCHESTER HIGH
g t pta.

A. Penn. In * •
J

O. Penn. rg

1

J 9
Murphy, c

?.

? s

Dnlnn. If

3

* '

Smith, If

«

2 2

Robinson, rf

1

J>
2

Totals »

TED-BUILDING PERMITS GRAN

John Tramfaglia of Winci

addition to rear of present

82 Swanton street.

Geo. C. Wright of Winchester—
rlew dwelling and garage Lot 5-58

Wedgemere avenue extension,
i Ida M. Belichon of Winchester—
new single dweHin*.«od garage on
\t 22 G«fceij$ia*»&i yn hrw
Town of Winchester, School De-

artmeat-radd: a/;i>a#sageway to con-

lect new portable school to rear of
flfthnol BaHdlng, Washing.

it.

Rit'n \o • VulVunA rt*>

We are pleased to report a larger
attendance on Thursday the 13th than
we have had for several weeks. All
members but one were present and we
belive that this absence will be made
up so that we can have another 100
per cent meeting.
We were especially elad to greet

Dan Kelley again after his recent in-
disposition. Dan is looking fit once
more and hopes that his good record
will not again be interrupted.
Among the visitors present was

our fellow-townsman George E. Will-
ey of the Rotary Club of Boston.
George took this occasion to remind
us that the 25th anniversary of Ro-
tary will be fittingly observed at the
Hotel Staler in Boston on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 26. All New England
Rotarians will be represented at this
celebration. Dinner will be served at
G p. m. followed by addresses from
prominent and eloquent members of
the organization, including one of the
founders of the original Rotary Club
at Chicago. This will be one of the
most impressive assemblies of Ro-
tarians ever held in New England and
we trust that our Club will be well
represented.
For some time we have felt that

our newer members have not had the
advantage of a proper presentation
of the principles and ideals of Ro-
tary. There are indeed many splen-
did men who feel and live in accord-
ance with these principles, but com-
paratively few who can bring to us
an adequate realization of their true
value as bulwarks of human existence
and progress.
To the latter class must be assigned

George Wood, Past President of the
Rotarv Club of Boston whose address
on this occasion was most illuminat-
ing, not only to our newer members,
but also to any man who grasps the
Rotarian idea. It has often been said
that Rotary seeks merely to exempli-
fy the Golden Rule. True enough.
And surely it is a huge undertaking
as human affairs go.
The Golden Rule is not a new doc-

trine, as we all are aware. It is. how-
ever, fundamental, and any contribu-
tions which Rotarv or any other
movement can make which will en-
hanco the respect of mankind for this
law of the ao-es is worth a great deal
of effort. All who are familiar with
the facts believe that Rotary has done
much constructive work alone; this

line and that it will be equal to the
tasks which the future will present.
And so we gratefully acknowledge

the eloquence of George Wood and
his fellows who inspire us to con-
tinued endeavor as good Rotarians.
Next meeting, Thursday, Feb. 20.

Attendance for Feb. 6—92.85 per
cent.

The following list of contagious
diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending Thursday,
Feb. 13.

Casps

Whooping Cough 4
Scarlet Fever 3
Mumps 2

The members of the Calumet Club
were treated to an exhibition off Ba)d-

minton on the new club court Wed-
nesday evening by six high school
girls; the Misses Mary Cutter, Helen
Bidwell, Loretta Carleton. Carol Ab-
bott, Madeline Little and Frances Pet-
tineell. Miss Cutter and Miss Bid-

well gave a singles exhibition and then
paired for mixed doubles with Rich-
ard Hildreth and Frank Goodwin,
Harvard students. Miss Carleton and
Miss Abbott opposed- Miss Pettingtll

and Mifcs Little in doubles. Two
well known Calumet members, Hall
Gamage <»..J "Doc" Priest entered the
lists for a mixed doubles exhibition,

having as partners Miss Little and
Miss, Abbott.
The police were notified at 1:20

yesterday afternoon that a hydrant
had been broken by an automobile
at the corner of Wildwood and Pine
sweets. Investigation disclosed the
fact that the damage had been done
by an automobile which was the prop-
erty of the First National Stores attd
Which had been stolen from in front
of the company's Somerville plant
earlier in the day.
A Studebaker coach, driven by M|a-

ryl\ O'Connell of 81 Yale street, Med-
ford, was in collision with a Buiek

opeaator e& which is not

tlOfftPW the Park-
ana avenue at 10 o'clock

ji!$fBy Q^onntll
g to drive when the

way am
yesterdayj
wa# lear
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STUDIO MUSICALE

STUDIOS
OF MUSIC

INCORPORATED
WINCHESTER BRANCH

Pearl Bates Morton, Director

SECOND SEMESTER BEGINS
FEBRUARY 3, 1930

Voice, piano ami all orchestral in-

struments taught; faculty includes

members of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra.

DANCING DEPARTMENT under
the direction of CONSTANCE BER-
RY PAGE.

WINCH ESTER CONGREGATION -

AL TEAM DEFEATED
I NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

At her studio in Winchester and in
conjunction with the National As-
sociation of Music, Pearl Bates Mor-
ton on Feb. 1 gave the second of a
series of informal afternoon musi-
cales and teas. This time presenting
Mr. Rence Voisin, trumpet soloist of
the Boston Symphony. Mr. Voisin
was the trumpet soloist of Esplanade
concerts last summer. Besides being
one of the soloists of the Orchestra,
Mr. Voisin is a teacher of no small
note.
Next artist appearing on the pro-

gram was Mr. Albert Orcutt, one of

the original members of the Old
Homestead Quartet which appeared
so many times in the play of that
name by Denmond Thompson. Al-
though a man well along in years Mr.
Orcutt still retains an enthusiasm
and ability many a younger person
might envy.
Mr. Wilfred Churchill, a young and

promising pianist played Chopin and
Massenet in a most convincing man-
ner. He also was the accompanist
for the afternoon. After the planned
program had been completed and up-
on repeated requests from the audi-

ence, Pearl Bates Morton sang "Life"
bv Ronald and "When I Imvo You"
by Cole.
These programs are proving of

great interest as they are enabling
the people of Winchester to not only
hear artists of first rank, but to meet
them and talk with them personally.

The programs are to continue through
the winter months, each time pre-

senting different artists. Guests ad-

mitted only upon invitation.

« —

WINCHESTER BOY PLAYED
GREAT HOCKEY IN EXE-
TER—ANDOVER GAME

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
LOANED

A limited number of violins, clari-

nets, trumpets, and trombones are

available and will be loaned without

charge to applicants who are desirous

of learning to play them. These in-

struments have been approved by
teachers of the Association.

For appointment or information

write or telephone: Pari Bates Mor-
ton, 36 Foxcroft Rd., Winchester 0993.

GET
-
AWAY" FROM THE GRIND
FOR A FEW DAYS

After a very fast, hard fought
game, the Winchester Congregation-
al Church basketball team was de-

flated by Woburn Conirregational-
ists 68— 29. The outstanding play-
ers for Winchester were Van Cun-
ningham and Donald Bates.
The summary:

Wont UN C, C. WINCHESTER <\ C.

C Pauknril, if if. I>. IfatCT

II. |)i , |. in ill, if

M. Jii.niith. ir If. D. MuMw
(i. l'.irkm-.l. If If. 0. I'.ill.lt

II. Granger, c c, V. fiiiiiiimrliaiii

e, II. Hill

It. Irons. r« rtf. I- Kw|»'is
r«t, W. Allen

I.. Noye*. Ik '»-*. <*-. Tnylor

C. Mutson. In lis. W. AlU-n

Score Wiilmrn ''•». Winchester 2\>. Goals
from floor G. I'iickar.l 5, II. Dmldard 3, M.
.liMiuilh !». II. Grander 12. It. Irons 3, 1>.

Ilnt.'s 5. V. CunnfiiKhum I. D. Mobbs, B. Hill,

fi, Taylor. Coals from fouls I'ackaril 8.

GianKcr 2, Cunninithnm 2, Hill. Keepers.
lU-fi-rees It. Newell, J. Murphy. Time-
keeper John Dunne. Scorer M. Mercer.

Special West Indies Cruises

Feb. 22—"Kungsholm," 17 days.

Ftb. 22—"Lapland," 11 days.

Feb. 22—"Araguaya," 14 days.

Feb. 22—"Relianep," 27 days.

Feb. 25—"Statedam," 25 days.

Mar. 8—"Lapland," 11 days.

Mar. 8—"Volendam." 17 days.

United Fruit Cruises every week.

For Literature! Telephone Wob.
1234. West Indies Cruises $175 up.

J. F. McGRATH
.General Passenger Representative.

365 Main Street, Woburn, Mass.

INTERESTING EXHIBIT AT HIGH
SCHOOL

A most interesting exhibit <>f non-

metallic minerals, loaned by the chil-

dren's Museum of Boston, is now on

display in the library at the high

school. Many forms and varieties

: such as quartz and calcites are in-

I
eluded. Of much interest is a speci-

men of Opal which is in reality car-

bonized wood. Iceland spar, a form
of caleite, also attracts attention be-

causo of the fact that one looking
through it "sees double."

THE VOICE OF 19S0

Wk«re Fish Abound
Grunt, noggle-eye, .lew fish, hound

fish, snapper, amber fish, yellow tail

black fish, king lish, hog fish, Imnoflsh

Jack, margate and grouper are among
the numerous kinds of fish eaten by

the inhabitants of the Bahamas.

i Written for The Winchester Star)

1030 emeiUOT from the buried past.

Where withered hours have perished.

() mournful chaplets are they to cast

As clowns to hours as cherished.

Star by star in Heaven s deep blue arch
Hath grouped in burning clusters:

lilown-out slurs in 1020*8 march
Shall rise III keener lustres.

Stars Killed down as the past receded -

Stars (cased down when men's mistakes swept

free
O'er Winchester's humanity, unheeded.

1030 has emerced from the old year's path,

New hopes, new loves, shall render
As memory sweet as 1020 hath.
Though thintis to come shall mean more.

KiiKcne Hertram Willard

Robert E. Fay attended the big

meeting and get-together of the fa-

mous Box 52 Association in Boston
last Saturday. Count "Bob" in

whenever the Box 52 boys convene!

CER-tainly . . .

Every Woman Wants to Save Money!

Every woman wants to save HEALTH and

it would seem that Today's woman has

do without WASHING and IRONING.

Try t!u* Hew England Way. Its many

Services are planned to meet the needs of

the average family, the well-to-do family,

ami the family that MUST be economical.

'Phone for information.

You can afford at least

one of

services.

WIN. 2100

CONVERSE PLACE WINCHESTER

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering

Next week there will be two tables
of gifts and bridge prizes displayed
at 20 per cent reduction in the
Windsor Shop, 530 Main street.

Prof. John P. Marshall, organist at

the Unitarian Church has been se-
lected to serve as a member of
the State Tercentenary Committee,
headed by Prof. Leo R. Lewis, head
of the Department of Music at Tufts
College.

Miss Annie C. Naven, who died last

Friday at the Choate Hospital in Wo-
burn, was a sister of Miss Elizabeth
N'aven, a teacher in the Winchester
schools. The deceased was a resi-

dent of Woburn and was a teacher
at the Union School in that city.

Edward Anderson of Dunster lane

was the winner of the gentleman's
first prize at the costume party held
by Edmund Lodge, I. O. U., at Times
Hall, Woburn, last Saturday evening.

WHEN SHADOWS COME

i Written for The Winchester Star)

Although his team was defeated
by a superior Exeter club, the work
of Capt. Stanley Neill of Winchester
in the Andover net was the outstand-
ing feature of the hard fought hockey
game between the two great school-

boy rivals in the Boston Arena last

Saturday afternoon.
Exeter heat Stanley four times

during the afternoon while the Blue
of Andover was troinir scoreless, but

the Winchester boy turned aside 36
bard shots at the Andover jroal and
many of his saves were spectacular.

Early in the first period Neill went
to the ice for a beautiful save, break-

ing up the famous Spain-to-Lane
combination of the Exonians. Atrain

in the third period he blocked a

whizzing shot from Adams stick af-

ter a weakened Andover defense had
permitted the New Hampshire boy
to sift through.

Neill made a great reputation for

himself as a goaler last season and
has added to it by his fine all around
work this year. He is as game as a

pebble and has made a fine leader for

the Andover sextette. He is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Neill of

Cabot street.

The day creeps wearily to niKht.

And wakeful nitfht is lonK-
The lips are guardians over siuhs.

That unre were jrates of sonK :

Yet Patience is a ministry
The weak share with the strontr.

If the Almighty but stay beside the soul.

Let shadows come or go!
Kugene Hertram Willard

Miss Maribel Vinson, national wom-
en's skating champion, was one of

the ushers at the Radcliffo Junior

Prom last Saturday evenine:.

5
mil put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the first floor of

vour house.

E. C»
THE ELECTRICIAN

TcL 0300

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702 I

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

and

Home-Made Pastries

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candles

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

WM.H-MoBBS

Fverywontan
foves a modern

AND SHE NEEDS ONE TOOl
Perhaps because she's never com-
plained you don't know what a tir-

ing job dishwashing is. Old-fash-
ioned sinks are mostly too low.

That means backaches. The modern
sink is scientifically built for com-
fort and utility. It has separate

basins for washing and rinsing. The
finest are the ones with the electri-

cal washing unit that does nearly
everything but put the clean dishes

away in the china-closet.

WM. H. MOBBS

W
MON ST.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening; by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Art.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay 3637

OSCAR HEDTLER
26 Church Street

e 1208

IF )'N

ANY HOT WATER TO
BATHE IN I'D BETTSO.

PHONE
1

BEFORE YOU STEP INTO THAT TUB AGAIN MR
Have Fells put you in an Instantaneous Hot Water Heater,

lee Water will never flood your hath tub again.

FELLS PLUMBING
656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

ANDERSON MOTOR GO

Local Dealer For

Visit our service station and get acquainted. We have

the best equipped and most efficient service station this side

of Boston.

Night service at our Metropolitan Garage, 632 Main

Street, Winchester, where we solicit your charge account for

Colonial Gasoline and Oil, Kelly-Springfield and Seiberling

Good Used Cars always for sale. Come in- look tliem

over—open evenings.

A SAFE PLACE TO BOY A USED CAR

666 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 1053—1034

Kelley & Hawes Co.
Directors

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—01 74-0106

Service, with us, means anticipi>ting the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the

slightest detail beyond telling us their wishes.
aut-tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL
ENDING JAN. 31

P. G. Honor Roll
Deborah Gilbert Frances Pettingoll

Senior Honor Roll
William Allen Alice Friend
Helen Baumann Marion Hut. h

Elisabeth Berry William Higgins
Susan Brown Joseph Murphy
Muriel Carr Hazel Nagle
Jeannette Davidson Viola Rennert
Russell Davis Herbert Rowe
Marjorie Dolloll Frederick Sanborn
Marie Dresser Andrew Skilling

Wallace Fay George Smith
Alice FitU Martha Tibb.ttts

Junior Honor Roll
Frederick Abbott William I'enn

Evelyn Anderson Margery Poland
Loretta Carleton Janet Sanford
Ruth Dresser Mabel 'lompkins
William U raily inn Trembcrth
M. Hendriekson Gabriel Vespucci
Marjorie Malcolm 1'aul Weluurn
Elisabeth Mead KtnneUi West
Carolyn Nichols

Sophomore Honor Roll
William Abbott William Rickey
Helen Barry Carolyn Kellogg
Dorothy Bidwell Sterling MacDonald
Martha Boyden Kw Merchant
Leonard Chandler Murguret Nash
Barbara Chidley .Stanley Osgood
Virginia Farrar Concottina Sylvester

Edna Foley Jean Thompson
Frances Guam Ueorgiana Todesca
Arria Glidden William Towner
Isabel Healey

r reshman Honor Roll
Virginia Besse Lucille Pratt
Fhilomena Cassari Louise Rollins
Jeannette Colucci Katherine Sanford
Joan Dabney Maigmrit Thwing
Dorothy Funcie Russell Tompkins
Ivar Hakanson Alice Welsch
Albert Haskell Madeleine Young
Josephine Fissano

"MOVIE MONEY CAN BE BETTER
SPENT"

MEETING OF THE LADIES'
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Friendly Society met
Tuesday, Feb. 11 in the Unitarian
Parish House. The board meeting
was held at 1:30 p. m. and the regular
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Dr. Mary T.
Maynard, presiding.
Miss M. Alice Mason, a past presi-

dent, led the devotional exercises.
Mrs. H. A. Goddard reported that she
had turned in $123 for the Founders'
Fund of the General Alliance and
that up to date $305.25 had been paid

into the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Doctor Maynard then introduced
the speaker of the afternoon, Miss
Elsie Wulkop, Superintendent of the
Children's Island Sanatarium at Mar-
blehead. Miss Wulkop spoke An,

"The Place of Church Societies in

Social Work." She urged that church
members aid social workers not only

through personal interest and finan-

cial support, but through active in-

terest in legislaiion dealing with
social betterment.
During the social hour following

the program Mrs. L. T. Mason, chair-

man of the tea committee, was as-

sisted by Mrs. Wendell M. Weston
and Mrs. Frank T. Barnes as pourers.

On Feb. 25 the Ladies' Friendly

Society will give a supper and enter-

tainment, Mrs. W. B. Wood, chair-

man.

To the Editor of the Star:
With the agitation for a movie

theatre in the air again, the writer
who was one of the earliest and
strongest fighters for this form of

amusement in Winchester several
years ago, and who packed the Town
I hill to the doers on the night the
iiueslion was to come up has about
decided to throw his vote against a

theatre in Winchester. After seeing
the town go without any theatre for
several years he feels that we still

can get along without it in the years
i<> come.
Any city or town which desires

lliis form of entertainment also finds
more or less children who are delin-

quent and anyone conversant with
I he way theatres are carried on will

also fin:l in driving through the vari-

ous cities and towns a long line of
children waiting to get into the show.
In many cases the children are poor-
ly clad and in many other ways show
the need of the money spent for mov-
ies elsewhere.
There is not much to be said in

favor of a theatre here in Winches-
tor and considerable may be said

njrainst it, but anything in favor may
be greatly outweighed by the evidence
ngainst it.

Far be it from the undersigned to

tell the citizens of Winchester what
|

they should have for amusement, but

a careful consideration of the matter
by all interested in the town will con-

vince them that the best interests of

the town and family will be served by
passing up the project of a theatre.

Edward MeKenzie
<>!> Hemingway Street,

Winchester, Mass.

K. OF C. NOTES

W. C. T. U.

The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the
home of Mrs. Annie H. Blood, 10
Wedge Pond road on Friday, Feb. 21
at 2:30 p. m.
"Drys are standing with backs at

the Wall." This assertion was made
by Representative LaGuardia of New
\ork in the United States Congress,
but even if it were true there would
be no reason for such an attitude.
With the lt8h Amendment and the
laws to enforce it, with a majority in
favor of the measure in both houses
(a majority which has increased un-
til now the claim of the wets them-
selves is only 108 in both houses out
of a total of 531 members) with the
well substantiated claims made by
economic, industrial, educational and
religious authorities as to the bene-
fits conferred upon the nation by the
abolition of the legalized liquor traf-
fic—and with a President who has
pledged himself and is carrying out
his pledge to enforce the law—the
dry forces are moving on with re-
joicing. In fact, Dr. Irving Fisher
recently said that "It is the last stand
of the Old Guard of the saloon" that
is being made today.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL NOTES

The 33rd anniversary banquet and
dance in Waterfield Hall on Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 27 promises to be
an outstanding event for Winchester
Council, 210. It will be an occasion

for the renewal of old acquaintances
for many of the members, especially

as there promises to be a number of

former members, who now live out of
town, in attendance. The program
is being arranged so that everybody
will be satisfied, with speakers, sing-
ing, music and dancing. Chairman
Eugene Sullivan and his committee
are doing a fine job and deserve the
backing and co-operation of every
member of the Council. Come on
every single and double member of
210 and help them put it across in a
manner be-fitting a 33rd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal of

Salisbury road are entertaining their
neice, Miss Nancy Keith Snyder, of
Louisville, Ky. Miss Snyder was a
guest at the Dartmouth winter carni-

i val held last week at Hanover, N. H.

A program in observance of Lin-
coln's birthday was given Wednesday
afternoon by several pupils of the
School. Selections were read by "Bob"
Cotten, "Dave" Kenerson, "Charlie"
Reed, George Rivinius and "Arkie"
Rogers.

Beautiful certicates inscribed in
orange and blue were presented to the
boys who were previously awarded
Ws in football.

"The Dutch Detective," a rollicking
farce, has been selected for presen-
tation in the near future. The selec-
tion of the cast will soon be completed
and rehearsals begun.

Friday afternoon the hockey team
will entertain Fessenden at the rink
of the Winchester Country Club, ice

and weather permitting.

WADLEIGH P. T. A. MEETING

The next meeting of the Wadleigh
Parent Teacher Association will be
held in the high school assembly hall

Thursday evening, Feb. 19. Mr. Lord
of the State Department of Educa-
tion will speak on, "Certain Phases
of Junior High School." All are wel-
come.

Mr. Ernest Dudley Chase of Lake-
view terrace gave his popular Eu-
ropean travel talk on Tuesday even-
ing before the Men's Club of the
First Congregational Church, Wo-
burn. His talk was illustrated with
motion pictures which he took while
abroad last summer.

GENERAL (§) ELECTRIC
CLEANER

JUNIOR MODEL

GREATEST VALUE
offered

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Winchester Boy Scouts held last
Saturday, their biggest court of honor
since May 22, 1926. The high school
gymnasium was filled to capacity as
the various Scout events were run-
off.

Troop 1 won the court with 1001
points. This is a new Winchester
record and the first time that the
1000 point mark has been passed.
Troop 3 was second with 570 points.
Troop 4 received 05 points, Troop 2
43 points and Troop 6, 29 points.
A total of 219 merit badges were

awarded Saturday evening and 115 of
them went to boys in Troop 1. At the
court on May 22, 192(5 there were 145
awards and at the first court of honor
this season, Nov. 24, last, there were
83 awards.
More than 100 Scouts took part in

the evening's program. Eagle badges
were awarded Kenneth Campbell and
William Seaver of Troop 1. Both
boys received widespread congratula-
tions on guining the highly coveted
award.
The program of the evening opened

when the Scouts marched into the
gymnasium and around it three times.
They then gave the pledge to the
flag. The competitive program fol-
lowed and after that the awards, the
Scout oath and the Scout law.
Points were awarded as follows:

Troops
Kvent 1 2 3 4 *

Inspection 6 2 7 1 3
Hire-bow and drill 7 0 0 0 6
Kire. flint and steel 0 0 18 0 0
First Aid 6 3 6 3 0
Hope Climbing ..10 0 5 0 2
Semaphore 7 0 5 0 0
Morse 7 3 6 2 1

Dodge Ball 7 2 6 2 1
Attendance Scouts 0 0 16 0 0
Attendance parents 0 0 26 0 0
Comiwtitive Totals 49 10 111 8 11
Awards 052 38 479 49 18

Grand Totals ..1001 43 670 65 29
Troop 3 got 89 per cent for at-

tendance of Scouts and 92 per cent
for attendance of parents. Trobp 1
had 56 per cent and 32 per cent; Troop
2 had 70 per cent and 20 per cent;
Troop 4 had 50 per cent for Scouts;
and Troop 6 had 69 per cent and 28
per cent.
Last Saturday morning a half doz-

en boys went with Scout Executive
Butters to the swimming tank in
Cambridge. No tests were passed.
Go-to-Church Sunday, an annual

affair for the Scouts, was held at the
Unitarian Church last Sunday and
was a great success.

Troop 6
Mr. Richard Parkhurst, Comndr.,
American Legion,
Winchester Post

Dear Commander Parkhurst:
In behalf of Troop 6, Boy Scouts of

I America, I want to thank the Win-
chester Post of the American Legion

! for the gift of the flag. The troop
will prize the flag not only for its

beauty, but for what it means. They
will also value it as a gift of the Le-
gion.

May I add my personal thanks for

the interest of the officers of the Le-

gion in Troop 6.

Cordially Yours,
George Hale Reed

For the Troop Committee

A record. Greatest number of

points won by a new troop at its first

Court of Honor.
Another record: 28 Scouts at our

weekly meeting Tuesday, Feb. 11.

The boys of Troop 6 made a fine

impression at their first Court of

Honor last Saturday night in the high

school. It was a wonderful experi-

ence and all enjoyed it immensely.
Now it develops we have some "rope

climbers" who will "be there" next

time, not to mention "fire makers"
and contestants in other sports.

All aboard then for the next court.

I*t every boy study and practice the

Tenderfoot requirements. Let every
Scout who passes his Tenderfoot test

get into a uniform as soon as possi-

ble. It's just -reat to be "dressed

up," then on to second class!

P. S.—Scout John Twombly, 12-

years old Feb. 11 and passed his Ten-
derfoot test the same day. Con-
gratulations!

FLORENCE CRH
LEAGUI

CALUMET NOTES

Calumet won 12 and lost 3 points
in the Mystic Valley League on Mon-
day night in its match with Kern-
wood. All the bowling points were
taken by the home teams with ex-
cellent individual work. The closest
string the first team had was won by
11 pins, while the second team got
away with its second by the scant
margin of three. Both teams rolled
over a 1500 total. Calumet lost in
cowboy and pool, and one point in

cards.
The scores:

Calumet vs Kernwood
CALUMET (1)

Gomage !I5 100 99 294
Priest 101 122 82 315
N. Purlngton 82 142 96 320
It. Purrington 91 108 103 302
Higgins 108 122 135 365

A man less than a thousand miles
from Winchester is dead from a blow
administered by his wife with a roll-
ing pin. And thus, after many years,
the ancient jokesmith and the more
recent comic strip artist receive
justification.

price

a

This isn't just an idle statement. When you
considerthat these aregenuineGeneral Elec-
tric Cleaners—guaranteed by the world's

foremost electrical manufacturers—and sell

for only $24.50—you know you can't find

parallel values anywhere.

When you try the cleaners yourselfyou will

find that they clean their way very lightly

and very thoroughly. You will see that they

have every detail which can make your work
easier and their work more efficient. Why
not come in today?

STANDARD MODEL
1.00

leu attachment*

Hand Cleaner

For the Standard and Junior
•ices either of iwo sets of at*

tachmenls is available.

Prices 86.50 and SIO.

AH three models are tested and
approved by Good Housekeep-
ing Institute.

The next meeting of Winchester
Circle of the Florence Crittenton

League will be held at 2:30 p. m. on
Thursday. Feb. 20 at the home of

Mrs. C. H. Symmes, 230 Main stret.

The speaker is to be Mrs. Frederick

Glazier Smith and there is to be a

musical program by Leah H. Haynes,
harpist. Tea will be served by Mrs.
George Goddu and rfer committee.

THE~CHURCH IN WINCHESTER

(Written for The Winchester Starl

Tine Store of lOOO Necessities

The Church is Winchester's comfort and star

:

It makes the future one long glad tomorrow.
And jtilds the gloom of every passing day.
Without the Church what is all life's vaunted

pleasure
Hut idle fantasies that mock and tireT

Learning and fame, und plenty of this world's
treasure,

What can these do to quench our deep desire?
To be true Churchmen I This be the motive

ever,

This one aim Winchester's good folk con-
stantly pursue.

In every walk of life our endeavor
The Church to honor and Ood's will to do.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Beehive Population

The number of bees in (he average

hive during the time of storing sur-

plus honey is between 50.01)0 and 75,-

000. During the full and early winter

the colony decreases In number and
by spring It is usually reduced to 10.-

000 or 15.000.

Be Chary of Advice

Jud Tunklin says you can give ad-

vice that you are sure is for the best

Rut, In most oases, It's about as wel-

come as n spoonful of castor oil.—

Washington Stur.

477 694
KERNWOOD (1)

England H4
Howl by 86
Pay 103
Drew »7
Walker U6

103
90
93
91
101

103
97
87

112
111

484 478 510
CALUMET (2)

Goldsmith 107 95 100
Uoessler 102 113 88
Snow 112 93 96
liililreth 101 107 99
MeCrath

92

115 109

514 523
KERNWOOD I2i

zon
273
283
300
308

302
303
301
307
316

280
277
273
294
295

445 520 454 1419
Calumet Kernwood

Cowboy Pool
Haydcn 192 Mather 201

Straight Pool
Butters 42 Wyman 76

14.1 Balkllne Billiards

Dean 160 Cox 146
Three Cushion Billiards

Reynolds 30 Perry 11

cards
Kclley and Hatch and

Bngs%rora ...1120 Clifford 447
Smith and Blanchard and

Barry 582 Babcock 891

Kelley and Blanchard and
Engstrom .... 979 Babcock 620

Smith and Hatch and
Barry 469 Clifford 985

We know people right here in Win-
chester so illiterate that they could
get stung by a spelling bee.

It won't be long before Lent be-
gins. So we advise all who wish to
do so to sin all they can in the weeks
remaining.

According to one jokester in town,
there are 48 States besides are mar-
tial state.

An exchange reaching The Para-
grapher's desk advertises, "a six
room house, consisting of 98 acres of
land, plenty of fruit and good water,
also timber wood." When The Para-
grapher buys a house like that, it

will not be necessary to go out doors
to mow the lawn.

Wright 83
Nickerson 91
Hell 89
llratt 88
Kimball 94

98
101
93
112
116

A Winchester fellow of our ac-
quaintance has ten suits of clothes
and says every man of moderate
means should have at least that many
if he "wants to be well dressed."
Now ten suits, Winchester fellow says,
A man must have each year

;

But if for these he is called to pay
He will starve to death, we fear.
To own glad rags must be great fun
But. Bpeaklng just for me,
A single year has its duty done
When a single suit reaches me.

Behind the billboards lies many a
pretty town.

It is much easier to boost a fellow
Winchesterite than it is to knock
him, and the best part of it is that
you feel much better after you have
given a fellow a boost.

One Winchester fellow opines that
from the way some folks ride in au-
tomobiles you'd think they owned
them. As each monthly installment
is checked off their heads come up
higher.

Come to think of it, the deaf per-

VALLEY LEAGUE STANDING

Bowling Pool
Won Lost Won Lost

.. 67 -29 11 -13
Middlesex .. .. 47—49 15-- 8

. .
53--43 16— 8

Highland . .

.

. . 39- 57 11--13
Central .... . .

45--51 10--14
40—56 16— 8

. . 51—45 5—19
-54 11--12

Members should not forget the big
Valentine party scheduled for this
Friday evening at the Calumet Club.
Special decorations and the same or-
chestra which gave such pleasure
and enjoyment at New Year's should
add much to its attractiveness. The
committee in charge has spared no
pains to make the evening one of the
social features of the season. This
committee includes Messrs. Arthur
Towne, Edward Merrill, Earl Gold-
smith, Arthur Pitman, Harry Pilk-
ington, Kenneth Pratt. Informal
dress will be the rule.

Next Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock there is to be an afternoon
bridge for the ladies. Mrs. Arthur
S. Kelley is in charge.
The Calumet Club is making great

preparations for the coming dance
and minstrel show scheduled for the
evening of Friday Feb. 21. Reserva-
tions are going fast. Members de-
siring tickets should communicate
with the Steward at once.

Washington's Birthday will also be
one of the gala occasions at the Calu-
met Club. A special holiday program
has been arranged. There will be
special bowling during the entire day
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. The usual
party for the children is to be held
in the afternoon at 2:30, Mr. George
T. Davidson in charge. The feature
will be two new plays by the Domino
Marionettes. "The Student from Par-
adise," and "Love 'and Sausages."
These two plays will form a single
program. A complete miniature
stage is to be used with its own
lighting system. It is anticipated that

the club will entertain the usual

large gathering of children at this

entertainment.
The delightful comedy is lasting

about an hour, are enacted entirely

by lively little string manipulated
puppets upon a miniature stage. Mu-
sic, magic, genies and dragons as well

as actual decapitation, are presented

on the stage. Past experience has

proven this entertainment to be

eminently suitable for both young
and old.

Following this marionette show
there will be about three quarters of

an hour of entertaining moving pic-

tures, including some comedy acts

and following that, the always much
looked forward to, ice cream and

08
Mothers and fathers with their

children are cordially invited to

come to the club and enjoy this af-

ternoon of fun and frolic.

GLOOM SPELLS DEFEAT

Billiards

Won Lost

16—10
19— 5
12—12
19— 5
16— 8
3—21
7—17
4—20

Cards Total Points
Won Lost Won Lost Average

19—17 113— 67 .628
25—11 106— 73 .588
22—14 103— 77 .572
20—16 89— 91 .494
11—25 82— 98 .455
21—15 80—100 .444
16—20 79—101 .439
10—26 67—113 .372

son is not to be pitied so much after
all.

Suggestions for some warm stuff

for the talking movies: Get a fellow
patching a tire ten miles from Win-
chester.

In a case right here in Winchester
where moonshine was used in the
treatment of influenza the patient
forgot all about the influenza.

A Winchester doctor tells us that
grapefruit, sugar and castor oil are
excellent for bad colds. That is fine,

with the exception of the castor oil.

We agree with "Star Reader" that
a woman's cigarette laden breath
certainly takes the kick out of a kiss.

Wouldn't it be fine if our Winches-
ter butchers would chop off a few
cents from pork and mutton chops?

A Winchester publicist wants the
Legislature to cut off a large bunch
of laws and make those left plain
enough to be understood by others
than Supreme Court judges. It has
often been wondered by the ordinary
violator here in Winchester and else-
where if those who make our statutes
really understo 1 ihem.

(Written for The Winchester Starl

Tis the rankest folly to be blue

Because what good doesn't it do

(iloom is something which ever spells defeat.

What matter it if the headwinds do blow

strong, .

Is it not more brave to press right along

:

Tla only cowardly folk that retreat.

Let us resolve to banish the blues.

We surely enn if we choose

:

We will never regret that we began.

Lot us light valiantly toward the Goal.

A cheery song in the human soul.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Child Voi:e» Not Silver

"Ohlldri n s voices are not naturally

beautiful." declared (ienflrey Shaw. In-

spector ot music In English training

colleges, recently. "The poet who
wrote about their silver voices prob-

ably didn't know an.r children."

uink wtta King oiar

An elaborate stone cross, 12 feet

high and most elaborately sculptured,

whs unearthed at Leeds. England, In

184H. It bore the date of IWO. and the

nume Oluf. king of Nortlmmbria.

Everyone here in Winchester who
owns a radio set has tuned in a sta-

tion on a new point on the dial, placed
one ear in action to catch the name
of the station, only to hear: "This is

sta — splutter, zizz, zoom, zang,
bluey!"

People are developing a downward
cast in their eyes, claims a medical
authority. Short skirts? Not en-
tirely. We know men here in Win-
chester who get that way from look-
ing for golf balls.

The Paragrapher

Got the General Idea

Probably oue of the worst bits of

translation in the known world was
done by a Hindu babu who tried his

band at putting the hymn, "Rock of

Ages. Cleft for Me," into his native

dialect, so that he and his friends

might sing It In their own tongue. It

was found that what he had made of

It '••as something like this: "Oh, Di-

lapidated Bit of Stone, bisected to

suit my taste, have the goodness to

allow me to make you my headquar-

ters."

He had the general Idea, but some-
how the result is not happy. Yet the
translator did attain to something like

literary elegance In his own tongue.

—

Exchange.

Butterfly's Funny Heart

The Heart ot a butterfly according

to an eminent professor of entomology,

quite often beats backwards. The
heart of an Insect Is In Its back In-

stead of its chest, and consists merely

of an enlargement In a long blood-ves-

sel. A beat will start at Its rear end
and travel forward, squeezing the

blood on ahead of It After repeat-

ing this several times, the heart will

pause, and then a beat will start at

the forward end. sending the blood In

the opposite direction. Occasionally

the beat will start In the middle, send-

ing the Mood both ways.

Powerful Magnetisation

The type of microscope used to see
the germ of tuberculosis has a mag-
nification of about 1500.
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NOT SO CARELESS WITH HIS

To the Editor of the Star:

A great deal of truth, and a few
half-truths, have appeared in the

press concerning the benefits and
evils which a motion picture theatre

would bring to Winchester. As a
resident of Winchester, and one who
hopes to remain so for a long time to

come, may I be permitted to plead

my case? I would like to build for
Winchester a true community thea-

tre, with all of the luxuries and com-
forts of a first-class playhouse, a
clean, bright, restful place into which
people could drop after a hard day's
work in the city, without having to

travel far afield in search of amuse-
ment. I would not venture to sink

my own capital in such a theatre if

I did not have the assurance of a
prominent chain theatre operator
that Winchester could support it. In-

deed, he is so anxious to take a twen-
ty-year lease on the property, that

he has already taken an option on it,

if the town meeting approves the
proposition. I hope that I am not
so careless with my money that I

would allow him or anyone else to

take over the theatre on a lease

which would at any time allow him
to sub-let the property to a cheap,
second-run operator, who would
cause the property to depreciate in

value. Such a lease would prove far

too expensive for me. I would rath-

er see the house in darkness during
the dull summer months than to see

it present "vacation" programs of

wild-west thrillers for children who
would cause the theatre to run down
more rapidly than I could keep it up.

The chief objection which has been
presented by opponents of the

theatre license seems to be that they

do not think the theatre could pay
for itself if maintained on a high

standard. No one has asked them to

risk their money in the venture. It'

it does not pay for itself, they will

not lose anything. We are the only

ones who stand to lose.

One thing I will say. the proposed

theatre will be run on a high stand-

ard, clean, decent, orderly, and. I

feel confident, satisfactory to the

people of Winchester. Of course, it

will still be a theatre, but it will be
one of which Winchester will be
proud, both as to structure and
management.

I emphatically deny the rumor that

anyone other than myself is financial-

ly interested either in getting the
permit, or building the theatre.

Yours truly,

George A. Daley,
217 Forest Street,

Winchester

HE did not realize the value
of some Life Insurance in

his estate. His widow does.
The closest and shrewdest

money-getter I have ever known
left his widow a fortune in high
grade St. Louis real estate val-

ued at over three millions in

1907. He considered his wife
had unusually good business
judgment.

The sharpers and visionaries

outwitted her.

In 1925 she went into bank-
ruptcy owing eight hundred and
fifty nine thousand dollars, with
assets of six hundred dollars.

Less than seven per cent of

his estate in Life Insurance ar-

ranged properly, would have
given her a guaranteed income
of one thousand dollars per
month through her entire life.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
235 Park Square Building

Boston
Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

highway from Constantinople to An-
gora. Every day news announcements
bring in tidings of new roads being
built in lesser known parts of the
world. Automobiles demand an ever-
widening touring radius, and modern
travelers no longer fear the mytholog-
ical creatures which medieval people
believed inhabited the unknown parts
of the earth.

GEOGRAPHY ( RANGES OF 1929

MODERN ROADS OFTEN TELL-
TALES OF ANCIENT HISTORY

MOVIES OR NO?

To the Editor or the Star:
The movie performs a service in

broadening the mental horizons of
life comparable to that of the auto-
mobile in extending its physical
boundaries. Witness Mr. Stone's re-

cent remarks on Visual Education.
Current events, scientific discovery
and scenes of travel are all grist for
the moving picture theatre. The
talkie and technicolor have added
song, speech and music with natural
coloring in players and scenery to
provide the final stage of dramatic
reality. Is not such a form of in-

structive and low-priced entertain-
ment worth admitting to our town?
The critics, however, tell us the

movies are a moral risk for the chil-

dren. In a recent issue of the Star
a well-known clergyman quotes con-
demnatory facts and figures gath-
ered by some movie survey commit-
tee. These findings may constitute
"an unbiased statement" as the Rev.
Doctor believes. But since he fails

to name his authority the average
citizen will prefer to judge the com-
mittee's attitude by their report. To
me it reads rather more as if made
up by another group of those modern
Puritans who banned "Strange In-

terlude." In any case it is note-

worthy that of the ten points in their
questionnaire more films were con-
demned for "tense nerve-rackintr
situations" than anything else. To
say the least such a "point" is sub-
ject to widely differing opinions.

The town might as well face the
facts regarding the sex factor in the
movies. Today as in Elizabethan
times sex emphasis is an expression
of the age. Only now there is an in-

telligent effort to understand and
control a basic instinct. Every
vehicle of public opinion—newspap-
ers, periodicals, books and theatres

—

share in giving attention to the top-

ic. The movies are neither better
nor worse than these other organs.
Contemporary literature is full of
sex. But no one urges that books
for the public library be selected on
the basis of the emotional control in
0— 14 year old children. We all know
the automobile has no equal as an
instrument of injury, immorality and
crime among youth. To close our
highways against these machines
would protect the young people and
solve the grade crossing problem as
well; but who would advise such a
course ?

The movie is but one of the risks of
living in the twentieth century: Why
attempt to make it the scapegoat for
the age? Surely it is not very flat-

tering to Winchester homes if as our
censors assume, we must penalize
the whole community to insure obed-
ience to parental discinline.

Wallace V. Plummer

Many motorists who speed along the
Old Post Road out of Boston today
are unaware that Paul Revere gal-
loped along that same route after
hanging his famous lantern in Old
North Church.
Nor do travelers on the Corniche

road in the French Riviera always
realize they are skimming over a sec-

tor of the Via Aurelia, a Roman
"speedway" which Emperor Aurelius
began more than two centuries before
Christ was born.
Speedway is entirely correct as an

appellation for those Roman roads, a
National Geographic Society bulletin

points out. We have the word of Pli-

ny, an early geographer for it. Once
a Roman Emperor traveled 200 miles
in 24 hours, in three relays of chari-
ots. He sped at eight miles an hour.
Pliny describes that record as "a won-
derful thing and an instance of in-

credible celerity."

English Roads Once Roman Highways
Slany present day roads are tell-

tales of ancient history for they fol-

low the routes of historic highways,
continues the bulletin. This is espec-

ially true of highways of modern Eu-
rope and even of the United States.

Watling street and Stane street and
Peddars way are survivors of the mili-

tary roads with which Rome once
adorned Britain.

Nobody knows wno built the first

road but remains have been found of
a highway laid out by Cheops, builder
of the Great Pyramid, in Egypt. Ba-
bylon had three great highways and
the first levying of tolls in the his-
tory of highways took place on one of
these Babylonian routes. The Cartha-
ginians were the most scientific road
builders of ancient times, but the de-
tails of their construction have been
lost.

Rome the Mother of t;ood Roads
"All roads lead to Rome," was not a

metaphor, but a fact during the su-

premacy of the Roman Empire. Roads
led to the Imperial City from Daeia,

present day Transylvania, on the east
and Germany on the west. Another
road branched from the very tip of

what now is Spain. By the Roman
laws the roads were free for the use

of the public. They could belong to no
one person or group of persons and
the emperors were charged with their

maintenance. Soldiers, convicts and
slaves kept them in repair. In some
places service on the roads eliminated
the payment of taxes. The Romans
were proud of the emperors who built

highways. They honored them with
triumphal arches and medals and
named the highways after them, such
as the Via Appia and the Via Aurelia.

The Via Appia was the Roman "Lin-
coln Highway." Over it St. Paul thi

Important boundary changes, many
settlements and some conflicts oc-
cured during 1929.
A summary by the National Geo-

graphic Society shows shifts of boun-
daries, populations, and sovereignties
of the past year.

Important events in the field of
world real estate, says a bulletin of
the Society, were the establishment
of the Vatican City, the settlement of
the Taena Arica question with a divi-
sion of the territory between Chile
and Peru, the Mukden Government's
pledge of alliance to the central Chi-
nese Government) at Nanlfinir, the
challenge to Russian railroad con-
trol in North Manchuria, Great Bri-
tain's approval of a plan to turn
Iraq from a mandate into an inde-
pendent nation, and the coup d'etat
in Jugoslavia by which ministerial
government was replaced with a dic-
tatorship administered by the king.

South American Adjustments
Marked progress in settling irri-

tating boundary questions was made
in South America. In addition to the
Tacna Arica settlement, was in the
''baco region between Paraguay and
Bolivia was checked by mediators.
The mediators studying the question
of which side was responsible for the
clash have asked permission of the
respective nations to pursue the in-

quiry deeper into the larger ques-
tion of a possible boundary. Brazil
is busy settling boundary questions
on all sides. Negotiations have been
started by Brazil to define bounda-
ries on her frontiers with four coun-
tries; British Guiana, Venezuela, Uru-
guay and French Guiann.

Argentina restated her claims to

the Falkland Island—Islas Malvi-
nas. the Argentinians call them—and
also 'to the South Orkney Islands,
both of which groups are now under
the British flag. The migrations of

Japanese to Brazil is reported to be
increasing. It is estimated that 60,-

000 Japanese now live in the State of

Sao Paulo,
European Changes

Coincident with the declaration of

dictatorship in Jugoslavia the name.
Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slo-

venes, was stricken out and the pro-
vincial boundaries were redrawn.
Along the Rhine, the Allied forces of

occupation were cut down. 25,000 sol-

diers having been withdrawn in flu-

last few nmnths. With the evacuation
nf Wiesbaden all British troops have
left the Rhine. Basel. Switzerland,
on the upper Rhine, was selected as

home of the new International Bank.
Land-bound Czechoslovakia acquired
a seaport in 1929 by purchasing port

rights from the Free City of Ham-
burg, Germany. Poles are reported
to !>:• buying up land of many Ger-
mans who are migrating to Germany
proper from East Prussia, the Ger-

man province separated from Ger-
mans- by the Polish corridor.

Little Monaco staged a Graustark-
ian revolt by which the indignant citi-

zens (who nay no taxes) won addi-

tional constitutional rights from the

reigning Prince. On the northern
limits of France the autonomy move-
ment in Alsace was frowned upon by
the government.

Saar Case Still Pending
The Versailles Treaty calls for a

final decision on ownership of the

Saar and its iron mines by a plebis-

cite in 1935. This plebiscite may be

abandoned if Germany and France
can reach a preliminary agreement
which is now a subject of discussion.

Premier Briand publicly launched

the "United States of Europe" plan

at Geneva. Economic welding of the
continental nations is going on rap-

idly through the development of in-

lustruil cartels which serve to punc-
apostle traveled, untroubled by to11

i

tmv turitf* wniis
collectors. It was begun by Caesar I

Jn Agin thc
'

Manchui.jan question.
Appius Claudius in 312 B. C, and when
completed reached to Brindisi on the

Adriatic coast. Modern traffic takes

a new path, but the Via Appia still

runs its course from Rome across the
Alban hills.

Road Maps Unknown to Romans
The Romans had no road maps.

They published itineraries listing the

stations along the road with the dis-

tances between each station. Thiir

nearest approaches to road maps were
drawings of the stations with topo-

graphic features of the surrounding
country.

preciptated by the seizure of the
Chinese-Eastern Railway and the ex-

pulsion of Soviet railroad managers,
may soon be settled. Earlier in the

year the Mukden Government pledged
all Manchuria to the central Chinese
Government. The outside world does
not know exactly what is going on in

Ouler Mongolia wlvre competition be-

tween China and the Soviet for con-

trol ef vast territory continues.

Abandonment by foreign nations of

rights to shape China's tariff was an
important step. The British return m1

th" Chinkiang concession to China.
When the Roman Empire declined, nn() nro ( |j S(

.uss j nir the relinquishment
road building did likewise. ( harle-

|
„,• Weihaiwei. while the German and

|
magne, Emperor of the I- ranks, .be- Rtlftsiitn concessions in Hankow. Wu-

|

gan a program of road construction,
,.now an ,| Hanging were seized by

| but after his death the development
, chjtiose troops,

passed into a lethargy which was
| Afghanistan had four kings in

hardly disturbed during the Middle jggg

Try th. Spencer way ot regaining
your waistline. Maude T. Wolloff.
Tel. Win. 1248-R. d27-tf

Ages.
An English Road Law

A quaint law was passed in England
in the Middle Ages relative to the
muddy and rutted highways of the
day. According to the law bushes
and trees were felled for 200 feet on
either side of a road to prevent the i

gentle inhabitants of the countryside
'

from rushing out and attacking trav-
eleis. The first toll for the mainte-
nance of English roads was passed by
Edward III in the 14th century.
The Incas of Peru had the most ex-

tances between each station. Their
World. Their "Queens of Roads,"
which connected Quito and Cuzco, was
five times as long as the completed
Via Appia. They were shrewder en-
gineers than the Romans. The latter

built their roads in straight lines,

conquering all difficulties in their
paths. The Incas curved and graded
their highways to avoid ascents and
forests.

Napolern Fostered Good Roads
The father of modern road building

is Napoleon. He systematized the in-
dustry and appointed a body of engi-
neers to supervise the construction of
French roads. Other European coun-
tries and the United States were quick
to perceive the value of improved
highways.

Turkey, long closed to Western
ways, is planning an asphalt-surfaced

Ccylonese Gain Franchise
Ceylon will be governed by its own

ministers, according to a plan ap-

proved by the British Government,
and the number eligible to vote will

be increased from some 200,000 to

I 850.000. The new Labor govern-
ment in England interpreted com-
mission findings to mean that a do-

minion status eventually will be

granted India.
The Soviet] Government elevated

Tajikistan to he an autonomous re-

public and developed plans for a Jew-
ish Soviet in Eastern Siberia. The
indenendence <with British guardian-
shin) of Transjordan was recognized,
while in the Syrian mandate the
French governor adjourned the con-
stituent assembly indefinitely.

Grouping of African units in lar-

ger administration areas was fore-
cast first, by the recommendation of
the East African Commission that a
high commissioner be appointed with
powers over Kenya, Uganda and Tan-
ganyika; and, second, by the French
minister of colonies, who predicted
the formation of a United French
Africa. Italy and France are nego-
tiating to fix the Tunis-Tripoli boun-
dary. Liberia has invited the League
of Nations to appoint a commission to

investigate charges of slavery within
her boundaries.

Central American Developments
The United States and Canada

inchester
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CUT IN PRICES
Old Price New Price

Aria . . ,$225-Now$l09

Serenata. 272—Now 139

Symphony 322—Now 159

Duet ... 522—Now
ALL PRICES COMPLETE
These Sets Are the Latest

Screen Grid

TERMS IF DESIRED

26 CHURCH STREET

TEL. 1208

signed a treaty permitting increased
diversion of water from Niagara
Falls for power development. In Cen-
tral America the United States has
assigned a corps of engineers to sur-

vey the route for the proposed Nica-

raguan canal connecting the Carib-
bean Sea and the Pacific. Gautomala
and Honduias are trying to reach an
agreement over the disputed El Cin-
chado territory.

New territory was added to world
maps by the discoveries of the Byrd
Expedition. Commander Byrd elaimed
for the United States .Marie Byrd
Land, which lies outside territories to
which Great Britain has advanced
claims. In the Antarctic, also, Nor-
wa" occupied an island in the Roald
Amundsen Sea for a whaling station,
miming it Peter 1 Island.

In the Arctic the Soviet Govern-
ment publicly proclaimed its owner-
ship of Franz Joseph Land. Norway
has now definitely occupied Jan May-
en Island, north of Iceland, and on
Ihv island Norway has established a

meteorological station. Spitsbergen
and Jan Mnyen have been included

under the new official name Svalbard.

Blind Following

"din nneesiois claim our defer

once," said Hi Ho, the sayo of China-

town, "and so wo proceed, while prnls

Ing their virtues, lo make t heir old

mistakes "—Washington Star.

Brace Your Shoulder*

The best shoulder I'races are those

that one grows— good stronu muscles.

Stooped shoulders, rounded upper back
and caved-in chest aie the result of

lazy carriage. M.v holding up the chest

tlie shoulders are thrown back and the

body assumes an easy, graceful pose.

Inapired Writinga

Burns wrote much "when he felt

like It." Many of his poems were In-

spired—driven from him by some fa-

miliar goddess of music and senti-

ment. He composed "Tarn O'Shanter"

at a white heat Then, also, there Is

the amazing Instance of Beckford's

"Vathek," originally written In French
and later translated, and written, we
are assured, at a single sitting. One
of the world's masterpieces—a liter-

ary Inspiration If ever there was one.

.PHONE
For Home

•MICRO-SYNCHRONOUSV MICRO-SYNCHRONOUS

Without Obligation to You

• • • • •

IN YOUR OWN HOME
/"VXCE you hear Victor-Radio TONE, the veryw word radio takes on a new meaning. For
here is the completely new standard of value by
which modern radio is being judged . . . TONE
PERFECTION, surpassing all previous Victor

achievements . . . an amazing new high-mark in

TOXIC QUALITY for all time!

Sensitive and select-

ive almost beyond be-

lief—incredibly pow-
erful — so simple a

child can operate it

—here is the radio

that you can truly

live with for years

. . . that makes no

c o 111 p r o mise with

purity of lone.

Terms as Low as

S2.S0 Weekly

LESS TUBES

S. S. McNeilly Co.
547 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2070

THE WINCHESTER TEACHERS' CLUB
Presents

THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS
"LET IT GO AT THAT" by Essex Dane
"SPEAKING TO FATHER" by George Ade

"TWO CROOKS AND A LADY" by Eugene Pillot

WYMAN SCHOOL HALL
Tuesday, February 18 at 8 P. M.

Tickets at 60c, 75c and $1 may be obtained from all teachers

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge Btreet. tel. 1701. aulO-tf

The new "Story Talks for Boys

and Girls'' by Dr. Howard J. Chidley

is on sale at the Star
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THEN, invest your savings regularly with us.

Our plan is the safest known in the whole world of finance.

Our cost of administration is notahly low and in consequence

we have produced very favorable earnings for all who
maintain thrift accounts with us.

LAST DIVIDEND AT 5%tf

step Co-operative
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
Kev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. 6'

ington street Tel. 0766-J.

1CH
Wash-

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. A Patriotic Hervice.
Pastor will preach u sermon on, "True Lead-
ers of the People."

12 M. Sunday School session.
7 P. M.- Stereoptieon lecture, "Yellowstone

Park Cud's Masterpiece in Nature."
Tuesday, 7:80 P. M. Cornerstone Bible

Class night with speaker. President of Massa-
chusetts Gideon Society. This Society places
Hibles in hotels in United States and Canada.
Wednesday. 7:46 P. M. -Bible pictures.

"Heroes and Heroines."
Thursday, 2 :30 P. M. Ladies' Missionary

Society.
The Cornerstone Class of the Second Con-

gregational Church will give an old fashion
Oyster supper and entertainment in the as-
sembly hall on Friday evening, Feb. 21. Sup-
per will be served at 7 o'clock. A good lime
will be enjoyed by all.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— At St. Mary's Church Wednesday
morning, parcel containing two pairs gloves.

Please notify Star Office or phone Win.
0813-M. Reward. *

LOST On Feb. 11 a diamond and pearl

pendant betwen Winchester Telephone Kx-
changc and Woburn Square. Finder please

telephone Woburn 0932. Reward.

REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

*. M. KIMBALL CO.
1365

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, Feb. 16—"Soul."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Building opposite

Ihe Town Hall, 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meting at 7:16 P. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:46 I". M.
Rending room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to 0 P. M. except Sundays
and lielidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Hev. Truman Hcinuiwuy.
Phone, Win. 1022.
Hours: 0-Iu a. m. and 6-6 p. m.
Deaconess Helen P. I.uue, Win. 1336.
Parish House, Win. 1022.

Feb. 16—Scptungesimu Sunday.
Holy Communion, x a, m.
Church School, 0 :30 a. in.

Morning Prayer, 11 a. m.
Presentation of Crosses to members of

Servers' Guild.
Kindergarten, 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 6 p. m.
Tuesday. Feb. IK Holy Communion, 0:30

a. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 10 Children's service, 4

p. m.
Meetings

Friday, Feb. 14, 7:45 p. m. Men's group
for study of the Person and Life of Christ.
Tuesday, Feb. 1H- Sewing 10-4; luncheon

12:30.
Wednesdny. Feb. 19, 7 :30 p. m. -Confirma-

tion Class in the church. p. m., meeting
of the Evening Brunch.

Friday. Feb. 21, 7:45 p. m. Men's Group
for Study of the Person anil Life of Christ.
Tuesday. Mar. 4. 1 p. m. Luncheon-bridge;

for reservations telephone Mrs. A I*. Irving,
Winchester 1687, before Mar. 1.

GOOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWLKIGII'S
WAY; over 7000 know its true; they own
and boss their business : many sell SS000 year-

ly, others $10,000, one man $17,600; Raw-
leigh offers you same opportunity ; no ex-

perience necessary; practically no capital:

Knwlcigh supplies everything from I im-

mense factories; ', big branches; no similar

industry as big : established I" years ; re-

sources ?17.nuo,oon ; I distinct lines : nearly

200 home necessities; food products, soaps,
j

toilet preparations, stock, poultry supplies;

annual sales nearly 4U.o00.0lMi
; sell, repeat J

on merit : get our wonderful proposition : it's I

free- may fix you for life. Rawleigh Com-
pany, Dept. MA-63-H, Albany. N. Y. fT- It*

WANTED A capable boy between 12 and
14 years old to manage a selling organization
from his home: straight commission paid.

For interview call Melrose 2984-M. *

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0042

mhlfi-tf

First Class Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

TO LET

HOUSE TO RENT— Eight room double

house with all improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. Also nine loom
single house with oil burner and garage. L.

D. Langley. 7 Water street. Boston. Tel.

Liberty 9678 or Kenmore 4400. dl3-tf

FOR RENT Half of duplex house, 9 rooms,

fine section, centrally located, steam heat,

fireplace, hardwood floors; rent $70, garuge

optional. Tel. Win. 0216-R. JaSl-tf

ROOM FOR RENT Sunny front room, five

minutes from Sciunro, traveling man pre-

ferred. Tel. Win. 1783. *

FOR RENT— A pleasant, well heated room,

suitable for man or woman : kitchenette if

desired. Tel. Win. OHlrt-W.
'

TO LET Three-room suite with private

bath, cooking anil house privileges, to mar-

ried couple: references. 27 Lloyd street, tel.

daytime Win. 01158 or Win. 0076.

~ FOR RENT Single house. X rooms and ga-

rage, lot water heat, tiled bath, gixnl loca-

tion. Tel. Win, loo".
.

?

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY - We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood

this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $1* i*r cord or cut any length for $2

extra. Roger S. Beattie. Harold avenue. No.

Woburn, tel. Wob. 0430.

FOR SALE- Hard, dry wood. 4 ft. lengths.

»16 per cord : sawed any length desired $2 ex-

tra ; also kindling wood. 6 bu. $1. 20 bu. $3.

86 bu. »5. i'riz/ell Bros., 6 Greenwood ave-

nue. Woburn ; tel. Wob. 0670. ja3-8t*

Cabinet Maker
Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Uphelstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Bcujuinin P. Urowue. rustor. 31 Church

street.

Sunday, Feb. 16, 0:30 A. M. Church
School. Classes lor all ages.

9:80 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class meets
in the social ball.

10:46 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. "The Gate to Life." Music by
th" Quartet and Senior Choir; K. Lillian
Evans, soprano; Vallere Wrightmyer, con-
tralto : Dean W. Hanscom, tenor; Kdwnrd W.
Hall, bass; Laura Archambault Pinflcld, or-
ganist, Vivian Jones, choir director.

3:45 P. M. Rehearsal for the pageant to
be given at the meeting of the Boston Fast
Sunday School Association on Feb. 22. All
having parts please be present promptly.
Junior Christian Endeavor meeting omitted

because of rehearsal.
« P. M Y. P. S. C. E. Speaker will be

Miss June Heath of Ihe West End Commu-
nity House. All young people invited.

i P. M. Evening Evangelestic service. The
pastor will preach the third in the series on
"Great Soul Winners." The topie will la?,

"Finney, the Lawyer in Christ's Courts."
Sob.s by Edward W. Hall. The song servie*
will lie led by David Downer. Young People'!
chorus will assist in the song service. Every!
one Is invited and will be mnde welcome. J

Tuesday. Feb. 18 at 8 p. m. in the E. P. I*
classroom, the regular monthly meeting 9
the E. P. H. Class. Sewing for Christum*,
reports of committees, discussion of piling
social hour.
Wednesday, Feb. 19 at 7:30 P. M.— Prayer

meeting of the church. Subject, "Christ, the
Master Soul Winner." Service led by the
pastor.

Saturday. Feb. 22 All day session of the
Boston East Association in this church.
Pageant in the evening by the young people
under the direction of Miss Edn Knowlton.

OAK OREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. mylO-tf

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev. George Hale Reed. Pastor. 8 Kldge-

fleld road. Tel. Win. 0424.

VICTROLAS— SEWING MACHINES
and VACUUM CLEANERS

REPAIRED
RADIOS ALL MODELS

J. W. CREAMER
210 Forest Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Winchester 1119-M
jsl7-eow-4t

FOR SALE -At sacrifice, beautiful custom
built parlor set, Cogswell chair, foot stool,

handsome dining room anil chamber set. spinet

secretary desk, odd chairs, tables, electric

radio, etc. Tel. Mystic tiilOO, 36A Marshall

street. Medford Hillside, upper apartment.
f"-3t'

FOR SALE A Boehm flute made by

Hnyn-s ; also flute music, solos and duets.

Tel. Win. "170. ni-21"

FOR SALE Fresh eggs delivered, fresh

from hennery every week. C. L. Burton,

Billcrien. Phone 12 Ring 11.

FOR SALE. BARGAIN 1020 Chevrolet

conch looks nnd runs like new. low mileage,

good
'

rubber : easy terms. Call Stolieham

0751-M after 6:110 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HIRE

Chauffeur with car wants two or three
people with business in Boston to take
in mornings and bring bark nights.

Also wants work by hour or shopping
parties. TEL. STONEHAM 0761-W.

Plan for Your New Home Now
Let me call and talk over that new
house or ahout alterations or repair
work on your house. Your old ceil-

ings can he repaired without dust or
dirt. A. L. SYMMES, BUILDER.

Phone Win. 1168-W
f7-2t»

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS mr.de from

our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street,

Medford. Phone Mystic 0266. jaJ-tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
BUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
I

'

Itl C !"S 7

In Reeding ths Howe-Scanlan Furnllure

Company sells direct to you, you can save ths

middleman's profit.

The public Is cordially invited to visit our

showroom. A telephone call will bring our

machine to your door, no obligation.

Specialty for this coming week:

Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-

apple top—$10.75.
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings till 8 P. M.

THE HOWE-SCANLAN
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.

Reading, Mass. Opp. R, R. Tel. 8885
slo-U

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

5. S. McNeill? Oo.

Tel. Win. 2070

DRESSMAKING — Careful work, expsrl-

enced, make over or children's work. Address

Star Office, Box X.

POSITION WANTED- World War Veteran
would like private chaulfeur's position, ex-

perienced driver, best of references. Address

H. W. Gibbs, 80 Prospect street, Brockton.
Tel. evenings 4947-J. fl4-2t»

POSITION WANTED Housekeeper, com-
panion nnd practical nurse desires position.

Can furnish excellent reference. Tel. Chel-
sea 1035-W. *

WITH GLORIOUS SUNROOM
Superior, high-class, modern

nine-room house with three
baths and two-car garage on
large lot, located in one of the
very best residential sections,

can be bought for less than cost

of construction.
$12,500 buys either a first-

class new six or seven room
house with garage on west side.

$9,200 buys an exceptionally

attractive new house with ga-
rage on an established side

street.

Helen I, Fessenden

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Walter Chunnlng, Inc., Realtors

Branch Office 47 Chureh Street

Tel. 0984

Sunday, Feb. 16 Public service of worship
at 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject
"The Door-Step and the Tower." Children*
talk. Subject, "Why Lincoln was Late.'

The primary department of the Sunday School
including the kindergarten and the third
grade, will meet at 10:30. The junior de-
partment, including the fourth grade through
the eighth, will meet at 0:20. The Metcalf
Union will meet in the Meyer Chapel at 12.

The music lor the morning service will lie

as follows:
Organ Prelude Sonata No. 3 . . Mendelssohn
Anthem As Pants the Heart West
Anthem 0 Cod, Be Merciful

Dvorak-Chadwick
Offertory Solo. Miss Ban-
Organ I'ostlude I'ostlude in I) Major

Mnllinc
Sunday, Feb. lfi- Tho Metcalf Union will

be the guests of the Methodist Young People
at their evening service. All error was mulle-

in the calendar in regard to this mee"ng.
It is the Methodist Church nnd not the Bap-
tist Church.

Saturday. Feb. 15 Valentine's party for
the Sunday School children in Metcalf Hall
at 3:30 p. m.
The noon services held in King's Chapel.

Boston. Feb. lfc-21 will be in charge or the
Rev. Elmore M. McKee. University Pastor,
Yale University.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL cnURCH

Corner Church and Dix streets. Rev. H.
William Hook, Minister. Residence, 30 Dix
street, telephone 0539-M.

Sunday. 0:30 A. M. Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke. Supt.
Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Morning worship, S r-

mon by the pastor. Subject. "George Wash-
ington, the Father of His Country."
Sunday. I P. M. The Intermediate League

will meet as usual. Mr. Robert Millicnn will

lead.

Sunday, i! P. M. The Epworth League will

have a special nveting in the church audi-
torium. The subject will be "Negro Spirit-
uals." A N-gro Quartet will render several
selections. The Young People's Inter-Church
Fi deration will meet with the League at this

lime.
Wednesday, 7:15 P. M. Mid-week devo-

tional service conducted by the pastor.
Thursday evening Auction pound partfv

will be held at the parsonage. 30 Dix street.

Everyone invited.
Friday, 7 :30 P. M. The Queen Esther Cir-

cle nnd Standard Bearers will meet with
Margaret Millican. S Copley street.

Friday. 2 :30 P. M. -The regular meeting
of the W. C. T. U. will be held al Hi- bom"
of Mrs. Annie Blood, 10 Wedge Pond road.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES—All kinds
made to order. Ws do hemstitching. Perry,

16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic

W71-J. ne-tf

See the new Kemington portable
typewriters at the Star office in black
and colors. May be purchased on
terms or cash..

FIR8T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
llev. Howard J. Uhidley. D.D., Minister.

Uesidenre, Fernway, Tel. 0071.
Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win.

I3I7-W.

Morning worship at 10:30 a. m. Annual
Fisherman's Sunday. Doctor Chidley will

preach on "Echoes of the Out-uf-Donrs."
Children's sermon, "The Light."
The Church School

:

10:30 to 11 :46—Kindergarten and Primary
Departments.
0:20 to 10:20—Junior Department. (Grades

4, 5 and 61 Ripley Chape!.
12 to 1—Intermediate and Senior Depart-

ments. (Grades 7. 8 and High School.) Rip-
ley chapel.
Young People's Society will meet this Sun-

day with the Methodist Young People's So-
ciety nt 6 o'clock at their church.
Sunday morning, Feb. 23 Doctor Chidley

will continue his series of sermons on the
Puritans, speaking on, "The Puritan Theolo-
gy."
Teachers and officers of the Church School

will hold a supper meeting Wednesday nt fi

o'clock. Miss Sally A. Daniels of the Con-
gregational Publishing Society will be pres-
ent to discuss the values, use and difficulties
of the courses taught In our School. Parents
wishing to attend kindly notify Doctor Mai-

OONDENSED STATEMENT

RESOURCES
Cash and due from Banks
U. S. Bonds and
Notes

Other Stocks and Bonds
Loans and Discounts . .

.

Banking House

947,797.47
1,150,367.11

61,241.06

$2,590,525.21

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 100,006.00
Surplus and Profits 253,488.61
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Reserves 46,436.04
Dividends Payable Jan. 2 . . 20,000.00
Deposits, Commercial Dept.. 1,066,733.79

. 1,053,866.86

S2.590.525.21

SELAND
DD L.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
IOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
" Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWN'S
GEORGE A. PERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES
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Professor Rogers of the Massachusetts
stitute of Technology is to be the speaker at
a church supper. Tuesday evening. Mar. 4.

His subject will be "The Place of the Prot-
estant Church in the Modern Community."
The first vesper service by our choir under

the leadership of Mr. Wilson will be given
Sunday afternoon. Mar. 2.

The members of Croup S nsk the ladies to
reserve the afternoon »f Feb. 2G for their
dramatic program which will he given in the
social hall. Tea will be served.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.

will he held at the home of Mrs. Annie Mood
10 Wedge Pond road, Friday at 2:30.
Under the auspices of the Women's Guild.

Ilransnn DeCou will s|>eak on a motor trip
ihrough California. Mar. 22.
Don't forget the food sale under the nus-

pices of the Mission Union. Saturday, Mar.
1 in Iho corner store next to Hichnrdson's
Mnrket.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A Studehaker coupe, owned and op-
erated by Joseph W. Burns of 2 Sum-
mer street, Billerica, was badly dam-
aged shortly after midnight yester-
day morning when it collided with a
disabled truck which was parked on
Cambridge street near the residence

j

of Mr. Stephen Langley. The truck
]

was owned by F. A. Obey Company
,

of 28 Church street, Cambridge, and
j

in charge of Paul A. Miller of Wo-
bum. The Studehaker was towed to

j

the Central Garage. No injuries
|

were reported.
Miss Virginia Merrill spent her

mid-year vacation from Connecticut
College with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Merrill of 14 Rangeley. She
had as her guest Miss Bessie Bronson, i

a classmate at Connecticut.
Miss Helen Wild of Everett avenue

was one of a group of Bradford Acad-
j

emy girls who attended Tuesday even- i

ing's presentation of "Cau-men" at the
Boston Opera House.
Miss Maribel Vinson of this town I

was one of the featured skaters to
'

perform Wednesday evening in the 1

monster skating carnival, held in the
'

Boston Arena under the auspices of 1

the Skating Club of Boston for the

benefit of the Children's Hospital.

Maribel was one of the few whose
skating was so spectacular as to draw
a demand for an encore from the gal-

lery.

The following friends were guests
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Fogg
last Thursday evening: Miss Dodge,
Miss Holbrook, Miss Davis and Miss
Jurgeson of the Mystic School; Miss i

Swan of the Highland School; Mrs.
|

Frank H. Robart of Newton, and i

numbers of a neighborhood bridge
club: Mrs. William Hodge, Mrs. Guy i

Livingstone, Mrs. (!. Russell Mann,
Mrs. J, Leslie .Johnston. Mrs. G. War-
ren Johnston and Mrs. Louis Scott.

A most enjoyable evening was passed

at bridge, followed by luncheon. The
prizes were won by Miss Davis and
Miss Jurgeson.

A large St. Bernard dog, the prop-
erty of Henry McHugh of Fenwick
road, narrowly escaped drowning in

the Aberjona River Tuesday afternoon
shortly before six o'clock when he
broke through the ice near the stone
bridge nt Bacon street. The strug-
gles of the big animal attracted sev-
eral youngsters to the bank of the
river and a telephone call was sent in

to both the Police and Fire Depart-
ments. Meanwhile Richard Hildreth
of Highland avenue with a fellow
Harvard student, Francis Goodwin of

Washington, D. C, in Winchester to

play Badminton at the Calumet Club,
was passing in an automobile and was
attracted by the excitement at the
river. Jrining the group there he saw
that he dog could no continue to sup-
port himself much longer, and at once
started to crawl out onto the ice to his

aid. A human chain was formed and
Hildreth succeeded after considerable
difficulty in getting the dog out of the

WOBURN SHAMROCK DRAMATIC CLUB

Presents

"THE
A Mystery Drama in Three Acts

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 26, 1930 AT 8 P. M.

Winchester Town Hall, Winchester, Mass.

DANCING TILL 1 A. M. JOYCE'S ORCHESTRA

Ticket SO Cents

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergttrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cuihion, Mattress and Shade Work
ReSnUhlnt

Decorative Chain Made to Order
11 Thompson St. Winchester. Maas.

$17 tUKU,

Extra for hauling

CHARLES M. HAYWARD
16 Nichols Street, Woburn

Tel. Woburn 0109-W

water. The big animal was exhausted
and literally had to be carried ashore
and up the bank to a waiting automo-
bile. Patrolnv n .lames K Fnrrell and
Edward W. O'Connell of the Police

Department arrived at the scene jiisl

as Hildreth and others were getting
the dog off the ice and aided in get-

ting him into the car. The firemen al-

so got to the river as quickly as possi-

ble after being culled, but were too

late to be of assistance.

Proof of Nobility

If a man Is compassionate towartl

the ofliictlons of others, It shows thai

his heart Is like the noble tree that Is

wounded when it fives the balm.—
Francis Bncon.

Perfect Foot Measured

III a book on "Beautiful Feet." writ-

ten by an Austrian professor, the per-

fect foot Is Uescrlbeu. The author

says that the perfect foot should be

three times as long as Its preotest

breadth, nnd In length exactly one-

seventh of Its owner's height, A per-

ion 5 feet 10 Inches tall should hnve n

foot exactly 10 Inches long. Many
wauty contest winners In Europe are
.ncllned to dispute the professor, bui

be standi by his statements.

MORTGAGER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power .if sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by William
N. Amlder to Hurry S. Kelsey. dnted October
III, 1920. nnd recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds in Honk 4894, Page 560. which
mortgage has been assigned to and is now
held by C. Augustus Holzman, by assign-
ment dated October l», 1920, and recorded
with sai.l Deeds in Hook 4891, Page 561. for
breach .>f the conditions of sai.l mortgage
and for the purpose of foreclosing the same,
will b- sold nt public auction on that por-
tion of the premises descrilied as lot num-
li i .1 23 I- eat (I on th.- corner of l.'hisholm

lion. I nnd Ware Koad, on the plan lirst here-
innft r mentioned, on Monday, the tenth day
of March. 1930. nt lour o'clock in the aft.T.
noon. ;'ll and -invrulnr the premise* conveyed
by said mortgage deed and not heretofore
released therefrom, and th. rein described aa
follows:

"the land in Winchester, Mass, being lota

No 17, !-. 19, 20. 23. 23. 28. 2T. 28, 29,

3(1, 31, 32. : 34. 35, 36. 37, 39. 40, 41. 42,

19 r.'l. 51, 52, 58, 54, 55, 57. 58, .'.9, 0.1. 61,

62, 63, 64. the easterly half of lot No. 66 and
, lot No. . :. All I' the above lots aro shown
on ti plan entitled "Plan of Ituildiug Sitoa at
Ware Park Winchester, property of Mark

'I wis. fum dated May 1912, Walter C.
Stt'vviM C. E. Snid plan is recorded with
MM So Hist. D d* Hook of I'lans 206 1'lun
in to which plan reference is hereby made
for further particulars and inscription. He-
rn'- the sam • premises conveyed to me by this

Ki'-mtee by .1 1 of own date and recorded
h, rewith to which deed reference is hereby

I made for further particulars and description.*

i The following lots have b en released from
• Hie op-ration i f said mortgage and will not
bo included itl the sale, to wit: U«t A on

I Plan •: sub-division "f Lots r.4. 115 and 68,

record. d with sulii li. .Is in I'lan Hook 231,
' Plan 39, In partial release dated .lime 16,

I 1921. recorded with said Deed* in Hook 4415,

Page 210: Lot ' 18 on said Plan recorded with
Deeds in I'lan Hook 206, I'lan 40. by

partial rtlnise dated September 25. 1921,
I

1 1 .1.-1 with said Deeds in H.«<k 1551. Page
517 : Lots 51 and 52 on sai.l last mentioned

I plan. In partial release dated October 26,
1 1921, recorded with said Deeds in Hook 4660,
Page '-2 : Lots 55 and 57 on said last mcn-
lioncd plan, by partial release dated October
2^. 1921. recorded with said Deeds in Hook
1562, I'ago 13: Lots 37. 49 nnd 50 on Mid
last mentioned plan, by partial release dated
August 27, 1923, recorded with said Deeds in

Hook l>i'>4. Pago 362; Lot 69 on said lust men-
tioned plan, by partial release dated April
13. 1925. recorded with said Deeds in Book
1839, Page 2*1 : Lots 29 and 30 on said last
mentioned plan, by partial release dated
August 10, 1926, recorded with said Deeds in
Hook 6100, Page 807.

Said premises will be sold subject to aU
inpuid taxes and
if any. SSilO will be

ipal liens thereon,
iiuired to be paid in

•ash by the purchaser at the time and place
of sale: other terms
the sale.

ill be announced at

G. AUGUSTUS HOLZMAN,
assignee nnd present holder
of said mortgage

Morris B. Frnnkel, Attorney,
678 Mass. Avenue, Cambridge

Rett Imperative

Take -a rest; a field that has

give* a bountiful crop.—Ovid,
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UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB GIVE8
MINSTRELS

Greeted by Large and Appreciative
Audience

The Unitarian Parish House was
filled to over-flowing last Friday even-

ing when the Men's Club gave a Mod-

ern Minstrel Show and Musical Fan-

tasy for the first part of the program
and a Radio Studio Act for the sec-

ond part.

This Musical Fantasy, arranged by
George F. Madden, assisted at the

piano by Mrs. Alma A. Madden, con-

sisted of a Bachelor's Dream. The
story concerns the adventures of one

Herbert Miller with the scene laid in

his bachelor apartments, and depicts

what occurred during a dream the

night before his wedding.

The cast of characters was made up

Iv Vernon Herbert Miller

Sum, his Servant Edward H. Morrill

Mime und I'ete, Hi'llhops (it the Club
Kenneth Prutt, R. A. Llvinstono

Ted, Master "f Ceremonies.. Clark W. Collins

Members of the club assisting were:

D. Earle Osgood Henry W. Hildreth

franklin A. Plunders George II. Cumings
Kalph T. Hale George R. Ferguaon

Arthur S. Hollins "Sambo' Johnson

Henry A. (imldnrd Arthur S. Kclley

Jcase S. Wilson

The leading part was taken by the

versatile Herbert Miller. The scene

opened in his apartment, where he had

fled to escape the strenuous attentions

of his club friends who were bent on

giving him a party on the night before

his marriage. Picking up the picture

of his fiiahcee and requesting some

ginger ale be served by Sam, his serv-

ant (Edward H. Merrill), he rendered

the first of the musicals "I'll Close My
Eyes to the Rest of the World." Grad-

ually, he lapsed into slumber and was

again at the club, surrounded by his

numerous cronies who were all desir-

ous of paying homage to him.

The musical numbers were very well

rendered. The chorus number "Hap-

py Days Are Here Again" showed a

fine blend of voices and called for sev-

eral encores. "Tip-toe Through the

Tulips" by W. H. D. Townley-Tilson,

was a catchy song and the audience

wanted a repeat which was given with

a tip-toe accompaniment. "Ed" Mer-

rill, in a make-up true to the real

Southern darky, sang "Ole Man River

with a fervor and gesture which was

highly appreciated by the audience

who were not satisfied until they had

several encores.

Mr. Von Rosenvinge in "Stock Mar-

ket Crash" gave a timely rendition,

portraying a man who had lost about

all in the recent stock market crash.

Taking a ticker tape, he ran up the

figures to an unusual heighth and the

rebound was even faster. Doubtless

some in the audience could appreciate

the scramble. His characterization

and sketch was one of the best of the

evening and showed that he was an

artist in reality.

Mr. McLeod, who has long been a

favorite in musical circles, gave a fine

rendition of "Love, Your Spell Is

Everywhere." Kenneth's sweet voice

is always a welcome addition.

Messrs. Pratt and Livingstone, the

colored hell hops, were comical in their

sketch "H'Lo Baby." They were a lit-

tle mite shy at first, but the audience

was with them and they were obliged

to respond several times.

A big "surprise" came in the per-

son of "Sambo" Johnson arriving in a

l.ig covered box by a special messen-

ger as a gift to Herbert Miller. The

contents bounded out and proved to be

a real live make-up of a colored oica-

ninny. He did his stunt, comprising a

dance, to perfection. This transition

occasioned a good deal of mnrrim»nt.

Mr. Bvford sang "A Little Kiss

Each Morning." being rendered ex-

ceptionally well. This piece, a popu-

lar one, proved to be still so with the

audience. . ...

Mr Hall arrived on the scene with

a good deal of gusto, being led in by

Sam. Evidently, he had been reared

far away from the Carolines for his

dress and actions clearly showed that

he was metropolitan. "Crying for the

Carolines" was admirably given. Mr.

Hall gave a dance which was much

appreciated by the audience.

Right here Mr. Miller picked up the

photo of his fiancee and sang to her

"If I Had a Talking Picture of You.

He rendered with telling effect a song

which brought back all the flavor of

one which has proven so popular.

The entire company then sang the

reprise. "Happy Days" and wishing

th« same to Herbert.

Sam brought in the lone neglected

gineer ale and informed his boss that

he had been sleeping a long while and

it was time for him to go to bed.

The second part was a Radio Stu-

dio Act, being a nearly correct scene

of a urogram given by the Irrational

Broadcasting Chain over the Laven-

der Network from Station WUMC lo-

cated in the Unitarian Church, Win-

chester. Arthur S. Kelley acted as

Graham Cracker, the announcer. In

his opening announcement, he in-

formed the audience of the various

assignments for the evening and that

he would do his best to enlighten

them. „_
The first number was a "Bedtime

Story" given by an invisible, although

the Star's correspondent has good rea-

son to believe it was none other than

George B. Cumings. This was George's

fit st appearance in theatricals and he

was honored with the initial number.

George E. Byford, dressed so

quaintly, gave some "Marvelous Imi-

tations" direct from the farm. An-

nounced as "Mark" from the well

Known team of "Trade & Mark, he

fulfilled the obligations of his missing

partner nicely.

George B. Cumings was a very

'^Persistent Baritonie," but he was

handled very nicely by the announcer.

Theodore von Rosenvinge as the

"Gay Cabellero" was in make-up and

action the true Spanish performer.

The audience showed much apprecia-

tion of his well-done act.

R. T. Hale had learned his little

piece. Made up as a villain, he gave

his "Recitation" to the great amuse-

ment of the audience.

Kenneth F. McLeod gave a "Vocal

Selection" which was much enjoyed.

Robert A. Livingstone, nattily

dressed, performed with a dance nuni-

be
Henry A. Goddard gave us several

selections on his violin and for an en-

core performed on the harmonica.
W. H. D. Townley-Tilson had a

Scotch number which was a song and
dance combined.

Herbert K. Miller and T. von Ros-
envinge in their skit, an impersona-
tion of Amos n' Andy, were excep-

tionally good. The sketch was billed

as Amos n's Andy (not in person). It

is true that these two popular radio
performers were not present, but the

Unitarian two made fine substitu-

tions.

Notes From the Sidelines

WUMC (Winchester Unitarian Men's
Club)

Difficult as it was to select the in-

dividuals and parts deserving of espec-

ial praise as the program was so va-

ried and pleasing, favorable mention

should be given to Herbert Miller and

T. von Rosenvinge for the artistic

manner in which they handled their

parts. Their singing and acting were
well nigh professional.

"Ed" Merrill was great as Sam.
His voice was just suited to "Ole Man
River" and his duties as servant were
performed with the old Southern hos-

pitality. We didn't know you had it

in you "Ed."
The jokes were good. Clark W. Col-

lins as master of ceremonies, kept the

boys in order and was always ready

with his repartee. The beautiful Ab-
erjona came in for the usual knocks

and perhaps they were well meaning

in their intent and purposes.

D. Earle Osgood showed that he was

a good after-the-curtain speaker. He
filled in a needed gap with his usual

well chosen words.

Ralph T. Hale made an admirable

villain. All he lacked was the trusty

sabre. It is reported that he also car-

ried a revolver and he it was who shot

down poor George Cumings.
Arthur S. Kelley as Graham Crack-

er made a fine substitute for the orig-

inal Graham. He ran off his numbers
to perfection and handled his numer-
our performers in a manner to satisfy

their artistic temperament. We un-

derstand he failed to receive the re-

quest fro nithe Rev. George Halo Reed
to announce that he would like a man
each Sunday at the end of every pew
(both ends). However, that omission

will be forgiven if the wish bears fru-

ition.

George E. Byford was really mar-
velous in his imitations. One imag-
ined he was really chasing mosquitoes,

feeding the chickens, or hacking at the

wood pile.

Kenneth McLeod was announced as

"Winchester's favorite baritone." That

was well put. His singing helped the

chorus immensely.
Henry A. Goddard surprised us with

his violin accomplishments. Arthur
Kellev announced that he would play

"Swance River" and "Old Black Joe,"

but Harry evidently liked to play his

old favorites better. There was con-

siderable harmony in his harmonica
which he used instead of the saxo-

phone.
W. H. D. Townley-Tilson was

dressed up just like a real Scotchman
—minus his bagpipe. However, not-

withstanding this omission, he per-

formed in a manner a la Harry Lau-

der.
"Ken" Pratt and "Bob" Livingstone

as Mose and Pete were all dressed up

in purple and block. Their playing of

the respective parts showed that they

could easily qualify as professional

bell hops.
Little "Sambo" Johnson was the

package surprise of the evening. He
amused the audience with his antics

and showed that he had talents which

can be easily trained.

The high-class act of H. A. Hall

should be given more than passing

mention. His performance would grace

anv high-grade vaudeville stage.

George Cumings was properly in-

ducted into theatricals. George has

been trying for many years to get on

the stage and he was truly thankful

to Mr. Madden for giving him the

chance. Mr. Madden said he per-

formed hi« duties as assistant stage

director with great ability. As a

"Persistent Baritone" he came near in-

curring the displeasure of announcer

Arthur Kelley. The latter W«s very

patient and gentlemanly. The last

reports we heard of George were very

xplosive and it was thought that

thre shots would be enoueh but

Oe-rge could not keep out of the lime-

light and again made his appearance

on the stage.

Much nraise should be fiven George

F. Madden, the professional coach,

who in a very sho'-t time whipped his

cast into shape and gave the audience

an exceptionally fine evening's ent^r-

ttinment. With only three weeks

t'me. he was able to turn out a fin-

ished production. He was ably assis-

•>d bv Mrs. Alma A. Madden as pian-

ist. Mr. and Mrs. Madden were the

<-"?ipients of several remembrances
from the cast in appreciation of their

unt'ring efforts.

The club is indebted to George

Hayclen, Jr. fcr his part as electrian.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

ItortlPmber Winrhester's Rood old huggy-rlde—

In days that were full of charm* :

A follow could let the reins «<> hang
And love with both his arms.

The French have honored the in-

ventor of chees" by erecting a monu-
ment to him. Which leads one Win-
chester fellow to remark that the

•east America can do is to pin a bou-

Hiet on the memory of the man who
: bought up ham and eggs.

No fellow in or out of Winchester

has to be two-faced to see both sides

of a question.

We know folks right here in Win-
chester who spend half of their time

-ottin<r in the way of other folks, and

Hie olher half getting out.

We daresay that Chief Mcintosh

will agree that the man who can solve

Hie juvenile crime problem will be

issured of a golden immortality.

We r^ad in n Boston paper where
motorst-3 knocked down four lamp-

posts in a city near Winchester. That
s. they wore knocked down in 1029.

Wonder if the motorists mistook

'hem for pedestrians.

We know a fellow here in Winches-

ter who insists that he can't afford to

Special Showing
of the New

Straight Eight Line

IERCE-AKROW
\0 mark the opening of new local headquarters for

j a special exhibit of the new Straight

it is now

are c

Besides being famous for having created a new mode

in fine motor cars, the Straight Eight line—now built in

three groups— is altogether the most beautiful that ever

bore the distinguished name of Pierce-Arrow.

Each model is long, slender, low-swung and graceful

—a refreshing departure from the unwieldy bulk so

$2695 TO $6250
AT BUFFALO

In^purchasing a car from

income the average allowance

on a good used car usually

more than covers the initial

Pierce-Arrow payment

-Arrow colorings are exquisite exam-

ples of modern decoration—both interior and exterior.

And the price range is one that makes Pierce-Arrow

ownership easily possible wherever a car above the aver-

age is being considered.

Body and Enfint by Pitrct-Arrow—and Pitrtt-Arrow in iviry part!

FEDERAL MOTOR CAR CO.mm * ^* m™— m\Wmm^*V mm mm m ^mmwmm mm m\ m mmW •

528 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER
take a vacation. Well, he has the
satisfaction of being able to say to his

fellow-Winchesterites who do go va-
cationing in season that they have
proved that the old home town can
get along without them, and they
have not yet been able to prove that
about him!

A Massachusetts jurist has ruled
that husbands have a right to go out
and "blow off steam" once in a while.

And since Adam husbands have been
recognizing this right. How many
Winchester husbands have had their

little night out since the ruling?

We agree with a Winchester manu-
facturer that too many of our execu-
tives of today are growing more busi-
ness-like and less human.

Some women just can't seem to

take a joke. There is one in Win-
chester talking of suing for divorce
because her ever so funny husband
hid a dead mouse in her bed!

"Of course I am not a candidate for
a place in Winchester's Hall of
Fame," remarked a fellow of our ac-
quaintance," but little as you may be-

lieve it, I never stole but one umbrel-
la and that was from a Winchester
policeman.

Says Mom, "Our son. with Poragraphcr
Is making quite a bin hit,

He sent in six. The Star used three."
Says Dad, "Then he's a half wit."

!li inking of investing in real estate
here.

Some people here in Winchester
are so warm natured or something or

other they would keep the windows
up if they lived in Lapland.

Loan advertisement in a contem-
porary of the Star says: "If you need
money call on us." By all rights that
otlice ought to be crowded with cus-
tomers.

A columnist thinks America is fed
up on Scotch jokes. Maybe so, but
Winchester at least does not seem to

be fed up on liquid "Scotch."
The Paragrapher

HEART TO HEART TALKS

Time being money, that hobo who
passed through Winchester the other
day must be a millionaire.

We know a Winchester girl who
has learned a lot at boarding school;
nearly as much as she would if she
got married.

The plain truth about Winchester
is good enough for anyone who is

(No. 15)

The greatest possession a man can
have is the sincere friendship of good
men and women, friendship makes
a lot of demands upon an individual.

For instance, in order to retain the
sincere friendship of our fellows we
have got to be considerate, we have
got to be really sympathetic, and now
and then an attentive listener. But
where friendships are of long stand-
ing, consideration and sympathy and
listening are instinctive virtues that

we are able to play up without effort,

even thought.
When a man or woman makes a

new friend in or out of Winchester,
it is essential that it be kept in mind
that the new made friend does not

know us very well, that our new made
friend in all probability has entirely

different ideas along certain lines,

and that if our new made friends are

going to be retained on the friendli-

est of terms, it will be quite neces-
sary for us to hang on real hard to

the places where our ideas and theirs

do have contact. Much as one enjoys
new friends, and sure as one is that

the friendship will amount to some-
thing when it is eventually estab-
lished, very often it is quite a job to

get the friendship really established.

If our new friends are of the con-
genial sort, it will not take long to

cement friendships. But the point is

that too often we begin to talk when
we should listen. A few opinions are
let drop, even a little disagreement.
Kventually it develops into a discus-
sion that is almost an argument.
Then comes smoother sailing. We
don't have to make any more effort

to be what our new friends seem to

want us to be, or anything except just

what we are. That, of course, is what
we should always do—be just what
we are. But the trouble is that when
the persons we are with are new
friends, then it is mighty hard for us

to help feeling that we should be our
best self. But what a glorious re-

lief when finally realization comes to

us that we have got over the brow of

that hill and are on level ground at

last.

Beware of the friend with whom it

is necessary to always have to be too

polite. If it is necessary to like peo-

ple for this or that, or if one has to

be this or that in order to retain their

interest or their friendship, it is bet-

ter to erase them from our list at

once. Valuable as they may be,

friendship is too noble an institution

to be thrown away on a contact with
folks who must be catered to or ex-

cused on the side.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Friction In Criticism

If you would be loved as a com'
panlon, ovoid unnecessary criticism

upon those with whom you 11ve.-
Helps.

Idea of Moon'i Color
Astronomers believe that the actual

?olor of tile moon Is brown.

Firtt American Duelists

The first duel fought to this coun-
try was in 1621 In Plymc
two serving men.

Despite Lack of Pedigree

An outcast dog—a yellow one, at

that—up at Blind River, Out, res-

cued a kitten that was drowning In a
vat of water, and then went on with
being an outcast and n wanderer. Evi-

dently, as with the human race, a
long pedigree Is not necessary to

performance of courageous and
selfish deeds.—Toronto Globe.

Waterproof Drawing Ink
The bureau of standards says that

waterproof drawing Ink Is a suspen-
sion of carbon black In water in which
is dissolved shellac and borax. The
following formula may be used: In
1,000 ports by weight of water dis-

solve by gentle beating 28 parts of
orange shellac and 7 parts of borax.
Let this cool and filter off the wax
and sediment The solution Is col-
ored, but this will not be noticeable
in a thin film. Bleached shellac does
not dissolve well unless freshly pre.
pared.

Railroad on Stilts

Trains negotiating the Swiss Alps
have been placed on stilts to span the
mountain crags. The trains on this
line twist and turn, clinging to the
walls of precipitous gorges, plunging
Into tunnels, gliding down a spiral in-
side a mountain and then on stilts

leaping across a ravine. One of the
tallest of the mountain spanning
bridges is officially known as the Land-
wasser 'deduct, but to all the natives
of the section, because of its height, It

has become "the stilts."
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
toaster. Contractor an* Stone Maeon

Pi VINO. FLOORING. BOOF SO
In Artificial Stone. Aaphalt
mid All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Driveway,, Curbing, fltepi. Etc.

r'loori for Cellar,, Stable,, Factories
and Warehou»i:a

Eatimate, Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

ITICE OF THE PEACE

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

club
Fob.
.Mrs.

thi'

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
en Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Haiti more,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack chinn,
ware, hooks, plan
niture for shipmr

r-u-hrar. rut kIuhh, silver-

household and office fur-
to all part, of the world.

|
Anatolf France] said

Specialize on House to House Moving she hoped that both

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

]a31-lyr

Good's
Riding School

Hairy Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery I

Tel. Mystic 3802
n-u

CHICHESTER S PILLS

fefijW BKAKB- PILLS, ^ .

known u Bat, St tot. Al-ty. Rtll.ble

DRUGGISTS EVERVWHERF
je7-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and
puta the stomach and nerves in the beat

of condition. Let u, aend you a book-

let. Tha Buxton Rheumatic Medicine

Co.. Abbot Village. Maine. For aale by
Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

RADIO REPAIRS

or Adjustments day or evenings
by an experienced radio repair-

man. Phone R. M. SYMMES,
Win. 1168-W.

f7-2t»

I LARAWAY •S

You'll think wintertime's a
treat

If your heater sends up heat,

—from the proverba of Mr. Quick

JF it don't the best thing

to do is to tell your
troubles to us and let us

remedy the difficulty. We
know the heating game.

Burnham of Ever-

ett avenue left Monday to spend a

month at Orlando, Fla., with her

mother, Mrs. Charles H. Prakham.

The regular meeting of the
was hclil on Monday afternoon,

at 2::J0. The president,
Christine E. Hayden, was in
chair and opened the meeting by ask-
ing for (he singing of "America, the
Beautiful," and tlie .Salute to the
Flag. A brief business meeting was
hi Id. at which notices were given by
committee chairmen of plans for the
next regular meeting, a rummage
sale in April, and weekly rehearsals
of the Glee flub. Mrs. Elizabeth S.

all, chairman of the Dramatic
j
Committee gave a brief outline of
the plays to bo presented during the
afternoon.

The first play, "A Quiet Evening
at Home," was written by one of our
Club members, Mrs. Lura W. Wat-
kins, and was modern and up-to-date,
while the second play was placed in
the 14th century and was written by

Mrs. Hall, and
•ould prove in-

I teresting and enjoyable. There was
as is usual for these dramatic after-

I noons, a large attendance of
! bers, and about 20 of the War Veter-
' nns from Bedford were present as
|
invited guests, having been luncheon
guests of some of the members, who
went to Bedford during the morning
for the boys.

"A Quiet Evening at Home," Mrs.
Watkins play, is a travesty, and it is

unfOrunate that the husbands of the
members could not have been present
to enjoy it, for a quiet evening at
home is often spoiled in some un-
locked for manner, much to the dis-

gust of the business man.
The setting was an up-to-date

home, with the husband comfortably
settled for the evening, with his
evening paper and in stockinged
feet, minus coat and vest. How this
comfort is shattered, how the hus-
band by various excuses tries to
avoid going to "The Follies," and
how well he succeeds, are the high
lights of the play. The characters
were well sustained, and the inter-

est of the audience was shown by the
quick response to the humorous situ-

ations, of which there were many.
Mrs. Watkins showed her versatility

by her representation of the wife.

The part of the husband, George
Pierson, was well taken by Anna C.

Grosvenor, who was excruciatingly
funny in the role of suddenly sick
husband, with feet in mustard bath,
and ice bag on head. Her method of
increasir-g temperature was clever,

and was much enjoyed by the boys
from Bedford. The parts of the
physician and specialist' were well

taken by Ruth French and Aurilla

L. Shapleigh and Eleanor Bancroft,

as the maid, was quiet and re-

strained. The evening callers, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Crawford, whose
parts were taken by Helena Norris

and Mildred Kuyper, made a good
appearance, Mrs. Crawford's gown
being particularly charming and be-

coming.

Mrs. Watkins is to be congratu-
lated on the success of this first

presentation of the sketch and on
her conception of a quiet evening at
home. There is a fund of humor and
there are a great many laughs in the
play, two things which do not al-

ways go together. Mrs. Watkins as
Clare Pierson was convincing, and
wore her different stages of dress
and undress to perfection. There
were several curtain calls, one for
Mrs. Watkins, who was presented a
handsome bouquet.

There was a short intermission for
the re-arrangement of the stage and
the second play, "The Man Who Mar-
ried a Dumb Wife" was put on. The
scene was set in Paris, a street be-
fore the residence of Judge Botal,
whose wife was dumb. The Judge
was splendidly portrayed by Muriel
Trout, who showed real talent in

identifying herself with the charac-
ter, bringing out the telling features

strongly and accurately. Martha
Kelley as the wife who was cured
and became extremely garrulous, was
clever and dainty always, making a
delightful picture in gold brocade.

Master Adam Fumee. the lawyer
friend of the Judge, with his ward.
Mile de la Garandiere, carried their

parts well, Marguerite Loftus as
Fumee, and Blanche Barnard as the
ward, who looked charming and un-
sophisticated. Anna Pitman as Giles

the Judge's secretary, was gay and
debonair, carrying on a flirtation

with Alison, attendant to Mdme. Bo-
tal, taken by Christine Clark, win-
some and witty, by turns coy or
coquetish.
The watercress man, Adeline Wil-

liams, the candle man, Alice Mur-
phy and the lackey, Ethel Kiessling,

were good impersonations, as was
the blind man, Annette Hughes,

tic committee and this token of ap-
preciation to those who have devoted
many days for weeks to rehearsals
was particularly fine.

The final curtain was for the very
capable coach of both plays, Eliza-
beth S. Hall, who by her patience and
cheery encouragement, and by her
careful study of personalities, makes
these afternoons worth while. The
lovely bouquet presented to her by
the casts, though a slight token of
their esteem, does not begin to ex-
press their gratitude for the privi-

lege of being under her tutorage and
of working with her. Mrs. Hall has
a comprehensive knowledge of dra-
matic art, identities herself with her
characters, and has a broad concep-
tion of wha< the writer of a play

tries to express. The large audience
which always attends shows the

club's appreciation of Mrs. Hall's

work.
Education Committee

The drive for books for the Coast
Guard, Marine and Lighlkeepers Li-
braries will continue throughout this
month, and members may bring
books to be donated to the meeting
of the club on Feb. 24, or to the meet-
ing of the Glee Club on Tuesday
morning. Feb. 18. Again the re-

minder that all books on technical
subjects, good fiction, and magazines
of the better grade, will be appreci-
ated. If in doubt, call the chairman
of the committee, Mrs. Aurilla L.
Shapleigh. Win. 0087-R, who will
give all necessary information and
will collect the books if so desired.
The clubs are doing a worth while

mem-
| service in sponsoring this drive. Let
us do our bit, and do it now.

Legislation Committee
This committee is to have charge

of the program at the next regular
meeting of the club and has secured
two prominent speakers for its chos-
en subject, "The Abolition of Capi-
tal Punishment." For abolition. Prof.
Zachariah Chnfee, Jr., of the Har-
vard Law School, who by inheritance
and training is well equipped to
handle questions of moment. In op-
position, Gleason L. Archer, Dean of
the Suffolk School of Law, who has
made an intensive study of the sub-
ject at issue, and speaks understand-
ing^ and with well marshalled facts
which support his convictions. Those
who were privileged to hear him re-
cently at the Statler Hotel, during
the Federation meeting will be eager
to hear this crossing of swords, for
both men have the courage of their
convictions.

At this meeting also, the talented
War Veteran, Mr. Arthur Jones, will
give violin solos, accompanied by
Mrs. Faye Lefavor. Before the war
Mr. Jones was a violinist of note and
at Boston performances held, his
audiences spellbound by his art. The
war shattered his health, as in so
many cases, and he is now an in-
mate of the Veterans' Hospital at
Bedford, from whence he will come
to entertain the members of our
club. For this meeting we bespeak
a large attendance. Tea will be
served by the committee.

Music Committee
For the purpose of having a large

chorus for the April meeting, and for
the Federation meeting at Swnmp-
scott, the music committee is pleased
to announce that all rehearsals will
be open to all club members free of
charge from now to the end of the
season. The next rehearsal will be
on Tuesday morning. Feb. 18, at 10
o'clock. The Glee Club has made
splendid progress under the direct
leadership of J. Albert Wilson, but
more voices are needed if we are to
do ourselves credit at Swampscott,
so this splendid opportunity is of-

fered to train under a most talented
director. Here is a chance to show
real club spirit; just give one hour
weekly, for there must now be week-
ly rehearsals. We trust this new
child of the club will show phenome-
nal growth, so that we may stand
shoulder to shoulder with other clubs
in our district.

Fortnightly Hall Committee
The Fortnightlv Hall has been

cleansed thoroughly and is now be-
ine redecorated. The various com-
mittees using the hall surely will ap-
preciate the brighter surroundings.
Congratulations to our energetic
president. Christine E. Hayden. and
to the Fortnightly Hall Committee,
whose new chairman, Adeline W.
Williams, has taken hold so willingly.

Federation Topics
Mrs. Marion P. Gale will be pleased

to explain the plan to increase the
circulation of the magazine of the
Federation. Those who do not have
this little paper, with its messages
from near and far, do not get the
heart-throbs of our great Federa-
tion. Will each member secure a

new subscriber and notify Mrs. Gale,

Winchester 1197.

Our Modern, Completely Equipped Funeral Home and Chapel

IN GOOD TASTE
Our service includes not only the requisite professional skill, hut in addition, the modern

equipment and long experience which ensures good taste.

Our patrons need concern themselves only with expressing to us their wishes. Each separate
detail will he performed with a quiet dignity which is at the same time efficient and courteous.

Our service is available anywhere in New England.

KELLEY and HAWES
jfuneral Directors

Lady Assistants

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106
f7-it
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FLOWERS

EDWARD DOUGLAS HATCH

Edward Douelas Hatch, son of Wil-
liam S. and Lillian (). (Snow) Hatch
died Saturday, Feb. 9, at his home.
tr> Forest street, following a brief
illness with pneumonia.

Mr. Hatch was in his 25th year and
was born in Winchester. Poor health

i
caused him to live a retired life but

whose
(

song ^ made a
Q
pretty getting hp WflS be iove(| by aj| who knew him .

Surviving, besides his parents, are
two sisters, Mrs. Winfield H. Brown

for a dance by Mmc. Botal. Madame
de la Bruine (Mrs. Anna Swanson)
gave a good representation of a
French lady of the old regime, bril-

liantly attired. The renowned spec-

ialist. Master Simon Colline, Doro-

thy Wills, looked wise and gave out

his wisdom in thoroughly scientific

language, using ponderous and lear-

ned terms with great facility.

Master Seranhin Dulaurier, the
anothecary, Esther Stidstone, and
Master Jean Maugier, the surgeon,

were capable and efficient, their pills,

powders and operating instruments
being in evidence when needed. Mau-
gier, A. Beatrice Thompson, opera-

ted on Mme. Botal and made her

speak, and Dulaurier later adminis-
tered the powder, which inducing
pleasant cophosis, rendered the hus-
band deaf, the specialist Colline ex-
nlaining that:
"For the clack of a wife, there is no cure in

life:
That a husband be deaf, in the only relief."

There were curtain calls and pres-
entations of flowers to Muriel Trout
and Martha Kelley, who richlv de-
served them. Valentine heart boxes
of chocolates were presented to

of Watorford, Me., and Miss Marion
Hatch of Winchester; and three
brothers. Ralph W.. Ronald and
Harold Hatch, all of Winchester.

Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the late residence

and were conducted by the Rev. II.

W. Hook, pastor of the Crawford Me-
morial M. E. Church. Interment was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

MRS. ANNIE M. REMICK

Mrs. Annie M. Remick, widow of
Etlgar W. Remick, died Saturday
morning, Feb. 8, at her home, 608
Main street, following a six weeks'
illness. Mrs. Remick was 76 years
of age and a native of Yarmouth, N.
S. She had been for the past 12
years a resident of Winchester. There
are no immediate survivors.

Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Church of the Epiphany with the
Rector, Rev. Truman Heminway of-
ficiating. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

BRING beautv into the
business! Fresh flower?

in the office add a gracious
touch appreciate;! both bv
patrons and workers. Ask
about our special service.

Winchester Conservatories, Ine.
186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

(^aifiltiiillijlimm
MRS. ALBERT A. REED

The modern housewife takes as much pride
in up-to-date and attractive appointments
in her kitchen as in her living room, dining
room, guest room.
And the new INSULATED GLENWOOD is the
new style In the modern home.
Built to scientific standards never approached
in the old-style ranges, Insulated Glenwoods
make a delightful new art of cooking.
Designed and finished with artistic nicety,
they more than satisfy the style requirements
of modern kitchen equipment.
Models and sizes for the tiny apartment or
the largest homes. Reasonably priced.

Arlington Gas Light Company
527 Main Strut, Winchester Tel, Win. 0142

Funeral services were held on Wed-
nesday afternoon for Mrs. Effie L.
Reed, wife of Mr. Albert A. Reed of
8 Stevens street, who passed away
on Monday after a brief illness. Her
death will be mourned by many who
highly cherished her friendship and
enjoyed her sunny disposition.

Mrs. Reed had made her home in
Winchester for 30 years. She leaves
besides her husband, one son, Mr.
Alden G. Reed. Two sisters, Mrs. 1

Frank M. Whitman of Bangor, Me.,
and Mrs. J. E. Warren of Hyde Park
also survive her.

She was a member of The Fort-
nightly and of the First Church of
Crothers and the redoubtable, Conrad
Christ, Scientist, and of the Mother
Church in Boston.
The services were conducted by Dr.

II. N. Bernard, first reader of the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Winchester. The interment was in
Wildwood Cemetery.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong of
Wedgemere avenue returned to Win-
chester Saturday from New York City
where she spent several days with her
mother and sister before they sailed

for a trip to Sicily and Spain.
The Norman L. Cushmans of Shef-

field road entertained a number of
quests at a buffet supper preceding
the dance at the Country Club.

Helen Morgan, one of Broadway's
famous celebrities of the past two
or three years, will be seen and heard
in her first all-talking picture "Ap-
plause," the companion feature. It

is a story of love, drama and pathos
among the people who gain a liveli-

» hnnA «n the burlesque stage.

We have different buyers who

specialize in different departments.

. . . The result is merchandise of

pronounced individuality.

For Women, Misses,

Junior Misses, Children

found elsewhere, if at all,

for less.

REMOVAL NOTICE
AFTER FEBRUARY 15

at 605 Main St.—opposite
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MER- GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Ever since "Ty" Sherman entered

Norwich some years back Winches-

ter boys have been making athletic

history for the horsemen of North-

field Vt., yet it is doubtful is the re-

doubtable Sherman or his successors,

the capable "Lead" O'Donnell and

"Muggins" Tansey, ever gave their

college mates a bigger thrill than

that produced in a recent college

wrestling match by "Ld Berry,

fourth in the local succession to wear

the Maroon and Old Gold.

Norwich has been very fortunate

in its wrestling material in past years

and has had good teams, so it was

particularly unfortunate that this

season there seemed a pronounced

dearth of material in the most spec-

tacular of all wrestling classes, the

heavyweight division.

A week before the St. Lawrence

match there was no Norwich repre-

sentative in the heavyweight ranks

and the situation was very drab when

Berry, a lad with little or no athletic

experience, volunteered to help out.

The Winchester boy has size and

weight, but little else apparently, and

the Norwich coach was undecided even

on the night of the St. Lawrence

match, whether or not to default the

heavyweight bout. After dropping

the first two bouts the Northtield

mentor decided that he would have

t

%Tfhe
B
lSer

n
climbed through the

ropes Norwich had a hair-line ad-

vantage, the score standing

Berrv's opponent was a buily -Im-

pounder, who in addition
\!

nir the St. Lawrence football team

was a wrestler with plenty of ex-

»lS .ho early minutes of the

bout the Winchester boy took some

terrific punishment at the hands of

h i well conditioned opponent. Time

am l again Berry's shoulders wew
inches off the mat. Fha* Ed sur-

vived the gruelling pace is proof posi-

tive of his gameness and competitive

spirit and when he commenced to

turn the tables on the St. Lawrence

bov his college mates went WW.
Pandemonium reigned as Bern grafi-

uallv forged ahead and when he

actu«»y threw his husky adversary

to give Norwich the meet he was

Sng Of the Northtield campus, ami

^W^'aro indebted to "Mucins"

Tansev for the above account ol wha

pi-oved be a wrestling epic, and by?

%oe" adds that never in his athletu

career has he experienced such a

tl ,.nu . n(lm,s thrill as -hat vyh.ch

Kot when Berry spilled the
.

well

known "dope" all over the resin of

the Norwich ring.

Winchester High School girls bas-

ketball team dropped an exciting,

closely contested game to the -Mel-

rose High girls last Friday attei-

noon at Melrose. J4—2-.

The advantage see-sawed back and

forth, first one team and then the

other enjoying a slight advantage.

With a in mute to play the teams

were deadlocked at 22. Melrose get-

ting its winning basket shortly be-

fore the final whistle blew.

While Winchester has no alibis to

offer it is only fair to state that

Coach CentervalPs charges played

without two of their regulars. C aro-

line and Janet Nichols, the latter be-

ins one of the teams best shots.

"Buggy" Mercer was the game s

high scorer with 18 points.

M™o*Ummary: WINCHESTERMELROSE . Mercer

1 »v,.rf
«K::::::;:::::^ m.
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m, cutter
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r|| M Tompkin*

M Colbert V '•• ,1"-,l''"n

Seore Melioie 24. Winchester 22.

eieen Gilnini. uml O Neil.

With the warfare between Zeppe-
lins and the London air defenses as

the basis of its plot, "The Sky Hawk"
which opens a seven day engagement
at the big Granada Theater in Mai-

den tomorrow, is one of the most
thrilling pictures since the coming of

the talkers. Containing many spec-

tacular scenes of London terrorized

by the air raids, and with a gripping

climax in which one of the giant air-

ships is shot down in flames, "The

Sky Hawk" ranks among the very

few of its type and treats all com-
batants impartially.

A young British aviator, unjustly

branded as a coward when he crashes

his plane on the eve of his departure

from active service and is crippled

for life, lies magnificently to release

his fiancee from her engagement.

Tinkering with an old condemned
plane, he manages to put it into fly-

ing condition, goes aloft during a

Zeppelin attack and brings the giant

airship down in flames. John Gar-

rick, the youthful English actor-

aviator, a real find, is said to give a

wonderful portrayal of the man un-

justly branded a coward. Some of

the other players are Helen Chand-
ler, Gilbert Emery and Joyce Comp-
ton. "The Sky Hawk" opens at the

Granada on Saturday and will be pre-

sented for seven days which includes

special showings of the picture on

Sunday.
"It's A Great Life," with the fa-

mous Duncan Sisters in their first

talking picture, closes a successful

run at the Granada today. This pic-

ture is rich in melody and a brand of

fun put over as only the Duncan Sis-

ters can. Many new song hits are

introduced and all of the big scenes

are shot with the beautiful Techni-
color process.

WAKEFIELD HIGH TOPPLED
WINCHESTER

Walu field High School's crack bas-

ketball team, leaders in the race tor

the Middlesex League championship,

added a second win over Winchester

High last Friday evening in the high

school gymnasium, defeating Coach

Mansfield's charges, 31—19.

The visitors were a big, rugged

bunch and with "Gus" Gersinovitch

doing some classy sharpshooting.

Were never in danger. Winchester >
j

scorinir ace, Robinson, was pretty

well smothered by the rangy Wake-

field defense men and scored only a

single basket in four frames. Achilles

Penn. with three floor goals, was

Winchester's high scorer.

The summary:
WAKEHELD HIGH

K

Bern, rf ;»

Davis, rf g

J. Robinson, If 1

Dinan. If "
RichurdKon. C «

S.-avey. c
Gersinovitch, rn •

flimo. Ik
Atwell. Ik 1

f pte.

0 8

0 0
0 6
II 0
1 1

ToUte »4 a 31

WINCHESTER HIGH
K f pte.

3A. Penn. Ik

6. Penn. nc « %
Murphy, c }

-

Dolan. If
\ \

.Smith. If ?
"

W. Robinson, rf _* _^

Totals 6 7

Referee— Reid.

Schoolroom Comfort

It Is expert upilli.su Hull Hie Ideal

schoolroom is reel lull i illld 2M

feet wide, to provide i .unfurl tlble mum
for about HO children A widili <>l

more than «J3 feel is i.ul desirable lie

cause the row of smiij. fiiriliesi hoiii

the windows will no: re.eive propel

illumination.

T«st tn OrJi-&.»

All higher motives, lueuls. oticep

tlons. sentiments In a man are ot

no account 1/ they do nut eume for

ward to strengthen film for the bet

ter discharge of dtitlen which devolw

npon him in the ordinary affairs o-

Ufe.-Beecher.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

"Dynamite," Cecil B. DeMille's
first talking production opens at the
University Theatre for four days
starting Sunday. It is scarcely fair
to reveal the basic theme on which
"Dynamite" is based, because it so
so strikingly different from any other
picture plot that patrons have a right
to get the whole story as a surprise.
The climatic scenes occur in a mine
100 feet under the earth. Charles
Bickford as the coal miner, Kay
Johnson as the society girl, Cynthia
Crothers and the redoubtable Conrad
Nagel in the part of the dilettante-
contribute some of the best perform-
ances the screen has ever seen.
"The Kibitzer" which starts Thurs-

dayis based on a famous Broadway

success "Kibitzer." Although the
definition of the term can now be
found in the dictionary, kibitzer is

such a meaningful word that it takes

a graphic movie portrayal such as

Harry Green gives to get over the

full significance of this expression.

The play is of intensely amusing
comedy with Mary Brian and Neil

Hamilton supplying the romantic
background.

Pretty, but Dungerout

Vessels of the United States navy;

had their figureheads removed in 1008.

The elabc -ate scroll work was pretty

but easily seen from a distance, malt-

ing them excellent targets for the

enemy's gunners.

2000

If you enjoy working out puzzles and it" you are somewhat

familiar with Boston's streets, you have a chance to win one

of the 89 weekly prizes given away during the four weeks

of the contest by The Boston Traveler. Complete informa-

tion about this unique contest will be found in The Boston

Traveler, copies of which .nay be seen on file at Che

Traveler office or at the Boston Public Library.

in the

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days during February 1930:

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17— 2 to

5 P. M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18—2 to

5 P. M. and 7.30 to 9 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19—
12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock P. M,
which will be the last chance to

register.

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Wednesday, Febru-

ary 19, 1930 at 10 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will be added to the

voting list until after the election on

March 3, 1930.

Every mar. or woman whose name
is not on the voting list, in order to

be registered as a voter must appear

in person before the Registrars of

Voters at one of the sessions above

mentioned. Each man must present a

tax bill or notice from the Collector

of Taxes or a certificate from the As-

sessors that he was assessed as a res-

ident of the Town on the preceding

first day of April or that he became

a resident of Winchester at least six

months prior to the next election.

Women will be registered on their

own statement that they have been

residents of Massachusetts one year

and of Winchester six months, pro-

vided they are eligible in all other

respects.
The Assessors will be in session at

their office to receive applications for

assessments, etc., on days and hours

>f registration as listed above.

Naturalized Citizens Must Bring their

Papers of Naturalization

Examine the Voting List

And notify the Registrars of any
errors found in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE.
KATHERINE F. O'CONNOR,
GEORGE J. BARBARO.
MABEL W. STINSON.

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

January 31, 1930 ia31-3t

ADVANTAGE Of

SHOP

a 9 an Edison customer you will find the service at your local Edison

J\. Shop valuable in many ways. Here you cau exchange burned

out lamps and fuses without charge, pay your service bills, buy and

arrange for the repair of electric appliances.

The representatives of this Company in your local Edison shop are

always ready to serve you . . . they want you to have the best electric

service possible. Visit your Edison Shop often—you'll find it a con-

to transact your business with the Company.

In WINCHESTER the District Manager is Mr. F. E. RANDALL

Winchester Edison Shop is located at 4 Mt. Vernon Sir. -t and

ESTER 1260

EDISON
CDM!*AttV u-li BOS I 01

k. RADIOLAS
Old Pric» New Price

R. C. A. Radiola 47 $293.50 $213.50

R. C. A. Radiola 66 $246.50 $196.50

R, C. A. Radiola 46 $197.50 $148.50

R. C. A. Radiola 601 $222.25 $180.25

R. C. A. Radiola 446 $213.00 $156.00

R. C. A. Radiola 60 $152.75 $120.75

R. C. A. Radiola 44 $128.50 $ 93.50

R. C. A. Radiola 333 $114.25 $ 78.00

ALL PRICES INCLUDE R. C. A. TUBES
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

SEE AND HEAR THE FULL LINE OF

R.C.A. RADIO LAS
THE WORLD'S FINEST RADIOS

Hodgdon and Son
RADIOLA.

93 BROADWAY, SOMERVILLE

Ask for Catalog

OPEN EVENINGS

ill Send Her Flowers?
WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES,

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET

iters

TEL. 1702

TEL. 0205

Other T
on your present line

Telephones in your bed-room ond in your

kitchen, on extensions of youT pTesent line, will

greatly to telephone convenience in your home.

You then can make calls ot answeT them at any

of three places—at whichever telephone is nearest

to your hand.

Thus steps are saved; ond tempers too, because prompt

answers obviate "thert's-no-one-on-fche-line" reports.

A second, or even a third, telephone placed where you

want it, now costs little to install and adds but a fraction

to your monthly bill.

How to get one ?

Just say to your local operator : "Business Office."

She will connect you without charge. Anyone at the

Business Office will be glad to attend to your wants.

NEW ENGLAND
TE

TELEPHONE
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Kink Somewhere
A man who has a mind too big for

bis needs is one who sits on the court-

house steps and discusses the situa-

tion in Europe when the flour barrel

it home Is empty.—Exchange.

"DVNAMITE "with CONKAD NftOLL .
A TalKie

, IRENE BORDONt m PARIS". » r.iik,e

AIL STAR VAUDEVILLE IN PERSON
.PiONvm tviNwuUK r; •>• naxono souvinin north

SSm ormM aoRDONi . mt ro/ut p/itkoms^
I EVERV WFWiSDfly. LEW ORTH'S CABARET NlbHT*

BHROniN NIGHI tHID/IY I XM/I ACTS
EXTRA -GAIKMIPNU.HI PCkTOftMANCt FRiDAYtWHiNO.FfB.
'21 ?' AT l|: 30 PM All SIAO KIMKVtP • NOW ON SALE

You need special paper for the new
air mail service. The new Airway
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreign correspondence, is at the
Star Office, 75c and $1.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-
scriber him been duly appointed executrix of
tin- will of Margaret Symington lute of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
ti state, unil has token upon herself thut trust
by giving bond, us the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-
tate of said deceased are hereby required to
exhibit the same: and nil persons indebted to
said estate are eulled upon to muke payment
to the subscriber at 4 Lukeview Hoiid, Win-
chester, or to Holmes & Worthen.

MARION SYMINGTON LOWELL.
Executrix

I Address)
100 Milk Street.

_
Boston. Mass. f7-3t

John J. Murphy,
moving. 28 Church
ter. Tel. 0024.

tng and
eet, Winches-

s21-tf

Rich Men
ITe Is a rich man who can avail

himself nf all men's faculties. He Is

the richest man who knows how to

draw benefit from Hie labors of the

greatest number of men In distant

countries and In past time.—Emerson.

SEE MOUERE'S COMEDY

THE MERCHANT GENTLEMAN
Given by the JUNIOR-SENIOR CLASSES of the

Winchester High School

Feb. 15, 1930 at 8 p.

TOWN HALL
Tickets 50c to $1.25

f7-2t

"Luck" and "Judgment"
Bad luck is usually nothing more

than bad judgment. We have an
unfortunate habit of blaming fate for

our own shortcomings. The "destiny"

which shapes our enas Is Invariably

the result of foresight on the part of

the "lucky" one.— f'.rit

P
Matinee 1 :4?

WOBURN
Trie Theatre. Pvcnlnes 7:15 .jbb

"r.sr oPDi5twUor\,
Do
.°tV«

B m
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 14, 1")

Big Double Feature Talking Bill

See and Hear the Greatest Drama of the Year

Conway Tearle in "THE LOST ZEPPELIN"

Pauline Frederick in "EVIDENCE"
Pathe Sound News Vitaphone Vaudeville Serial

Sunday. Feb. lfi. H to 10:30—See and Hear

William Haines in "SPEEDWAY"
Sam Hardy in "ACQUITTED"

Vitaphone Vaudeville All Talking Comedy Pathe Review

Special Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 17. 18, 11)

See and Hear All Talking. Singing

Maurice Chevalier in "THE LOVE PARADE"
with JANET MacDONALD

All Talking Comedy Novelties Vitaphone Vaudeville
Fox Sound News

Thursday Only. Feb. 20—See and Hear

Monte Blue in "THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"
Paramount Sound News All Talking Comedy

Vitaphone Vaudeville

V.OCATELLI-S

CAPIT7
Today nnd Tomorrow

'THE ISLE OK LOST SHIPS" and

"SIDB STREET"

Mon. Tues. Wed., Feb. 17. IS. lit

1 00 Show* in One—Warner'a

"SHOW OF SHOWS"
VITAPHONE Av'TS—SOUND NEWS
liaricain Matinee Every Wednesday

All SeaU 15c

Thurs. Fri. S:it.. Feb. 20. 21. 22

MAKY BRIAN and FKF.DBR1C
MAKCH in

"The Marriage Playground"
Robert Armstrong nnd Jameii Cleason

in

"OH YEAH!"

(lift Night Every Saturday Evening

A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre

irvari! Square, Cambridge. Mash.

Now Showing
Fri. Sat.. Kill. II, 15

"Pointed Heels"
WILLIAM POWELL and

HELEN KANE
"Romance of Rio Crande"

CECIL H. DeMILLE'S

"DYNAMITE"

* under Management of Medford Amusement Co. \%

AT THE MEDFORD
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sunday Matinee

Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 17, 18, 11)

William Boyd in "HIS FIRST COMMAND"
Thrilling, all-talking military romance

All Star Cast in "BROADWAY HOOFER"
Talking, singing story of gay white way

Comedy Weekly

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 20, 21, 22

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrel in

"SUNNY SIDE UP"
Hit of the season—Don't miss it

Other Screen Attractions*

AT THE RIVERSIDE
Matinee 2:00 Evening 7:00

Sunday Continuous

Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 17, 1H, 1!)

WILLIAM POWELL. HELEN KANE and
KAY WRAY in

"POINTED HEELS"
Comedy Songs Dancing

All Star Cast in "The Girl From Havana"
Talking mystery drama

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 20, 21, 22

RUDY VALEE and His Connecticut Yankees in

"THE VAGABOND LOVER"
Singing, romantic comedy

Jack Mulhall in "TWIN BEDS"
From the famous stage success

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

A SKATING RINK

Winchester, Mass.,
Feb. 11, 1030

To the Editor of the Star:
As a life-long (and a long life)

resident of our little town of Win-
chester, 1 have noted with a great
deal of interest our many advances
from time to time, both educational-
ly and otherwise.

I have always felt our young peo-
ple had so many more advantages
than some of us older ones had when
we were young.
Only within the past few days has

a brand new "advantage" come to my
attention and I write to your paper
wondering how many others have
seen "St. Mary's Campus" so-called
skating rink. 1 came across it quite
by accident in walking down the
Shore road and was no little sur-
prised to find what a line up-to-date
skating rink has been provided for
the children. It is large enough to
accommodate many youngsters, and
safe enough to warrant pleasurable
skating to their little heart's content.

I understand (though I have not
seen it) that it is electrically lighted
in the evening and accommodates
many of the older skaters who are
occupied during the day.
My reaction was that the town

should provide such rinks in various
sections—for there is no greater
winter sport for the growing children
but without such rinks it is always
a question of the children's safety
when they have to skate on frozen
ponds or lakes.

It seems to me Manchester Field,
the Palmer playground and the other
playgrounds could afford safe skat-
ing grounds if properly cared for by
our proper authorities.

Surely more of our citizens would
wish to comment favorably on "St.
.Mary's Campus Rink" if they could
view it as I did, and they would wish
Winchester to provide her children
with such rinks.

The Children's Friend
for Safe Sports

Not at All

The dear old lady was chatting

amiably With the Innocent elevator boy
as the lift raffled upwards.

"Don't you lind this work monoton-
ous?" she asked.

"Oh, no, mum." came the reply.

"Sometimes It's quite exciting. Only
yesterday a man started to get out

too soon, and got his head cracked
and last week t lie machinery broke
down, and two people were hurt. And
now this 'ere rope looks sort o' weak.
I shouldn't wonder If If broke any
time. And t lie engineer's ill today,

and n bnmntoors' on his Job. It all

makes things Interest In' !"—Weekly
Scotsman.

First Steel Pent
Steel pens, superseding quills, came

into use about 1S(«.

Now Playing

IRENE B0RD0NI
Singing. Talking, in

»»

also

An All-Talking Hit

"RIR UCU/C"

Coming Sunday!

For One Big Joy Week!
A Gay Musical Treat

"NO, NO, NANETTE"
Talking, Singing, Dancing,

Color!

also

WILLIAM BOYD
in an All Talking Picture

"His First Command"

Free Auto Park

Room for 500 Cars

Now Playing—Ends Friday, February 14th

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE" wgjjt ttie Famous Duncan Sisters
Starts Saturday, Feb. loth—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous :i to 11

"THE SKYHAWK" with John Garrlck & Helen Chandler
All-Talking, Roaring Romance That Roams the Air for Thrills

Coming Soon—"DYNAMITEi" "LOVE PARADE," "HOT FORTaRIS," "SALLY"

MYSTIC U STR AND! ORPHEUM
Now—Entire Week

"TIGER ROSE"
with Lupo Veloz and Monte Blue

also

"ROMANCE OF RIO GRANDE"
with Warner Baxter

Ending Saturday

"The Kibitzer" Big Vaudeville Show
Starting Sunday

"THE LOST ZEPPELIN"
CONWAY VIRGINIA RICARDO
TEARLE VALLI CORTEZ

Big Novel Stage Presentation

Now—Entire Week

"THE GOLD DIGGERS OF
BROADWAY"

with Conway Tearle, Winnie Light-

ner and Nick Luoas
Greatest of Talking Pictures

Coming—All Next Week
"SO LONG LETTY"

and

"SEN0R AMERICANO"

STRAND STAGE BAND
WILLIAM FONTAINE (in person)

Colored Star of "Hallelujah"

Additional picture for Sunday Only

Dorothy MaoKail in "HARD TO GET"

Coming—Next Mon., Tues., Wed.

Davey Lee in "SONNY BOY"

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-ut-law, next of kin, nnd all

other iH-i-Konu interested in the estate of Ella
M. Wilmarth late of Newport in the County
of Sullivan and State of New Hampshire de-
ceased.
WHEREAS, a petition hns been presented

to mi id Court, by I.aurn Marguerite Rowell
with certain papers purporting to be copies
of the last will anil testament of said de-
ceased, and of the probate thereof in said
State of New Hampshire duly authenticated,
representing that at the time of her death,
said deceased had estate in said County of
Middlesex, on which said will may operate,
and prayinK that the copy of said will may
l>e filed and recorded in the Registry of Pro-
bate of sai.l County of Middlesex, and letters
testamentary thereon grunted to her, the
executrix therein named.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to b.' held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. I). 1080, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation one., in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the first pub-
lication to be thirty days, at least, before
said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, Ihis fourth day of Feb-

the year one thousand nine hundred
thi

I.OK1NC P JORDAN, Register
fl l-:it

II. Hard anil Jennie L. Hurd, his wife, or
to the survivor, dated October 11th, 1020 nnd
recorded with Middlesex South District Reg-
istry of Deeds, Book r.infi. page 876, of which
mortgage the undersigned are the present
holders, for breach of the conditions of said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing

the same, will bo sold at public auction on
the mortgaged premises on MONDAY, the
twenty-fourth day of February. 1030 at 11:00
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular the
premises described in said mortgage, to wit

:

The land in Winchester, Middlesex County,
in said Massachusetts, bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a stone bound at the south-
erly comer of the property at Elmwood Ave-
nue and Vine Street and thence northwest, rly

on Vine Street, one hundred twenty-five and
63/100 1125.581 feet to a stone bound at the
angle of Vine Street :

Thence northerly seventy (70) feet on Vine
Street to land now or formerly of John I".

Bellew :

Thence southeasterly one hundred thirty-
seven and s« 100 il37.xti| feet by said land
now or formerly of Bellew to
Avenue

;

Thence southwesterly eighty
(80.14) feet on Elmwood A venu
of beginning.
Containing !"7»3 square feet or however

otherwise said premises may be bounded and
described, including all right, title and in-
t.rest of the grantor in and to said Vine
Street and Elmwood Avenue adjacent to said
premises.
Being the same premises conveyed to the

mortgagor herein by Mary T. Sullivan by
deed recorded with Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds.
Said premises nre conveyed Bubjecl to re-

strictions of record, and to u 1st mortgage of
(05,000. held by the Maiden Savings Hank,
and to two mortgages held by Ernest H. and
Jennie L. Hurd originally in the sums of
»'2.'.,0(in. and $10,000.
Terms: One Thousand iinnm Dollars at

the time of -ale and balance in ten 110) days.
Dated at Lynn, Mass. January :'.». 1930

ERNEST II. IICKD and
JENNIE L. HURD,

Mortgagees
Barnes & Barnes,
Attorneys.at-I.aw.

1 Willow Si, Lynn. Muss.
ja31-3l

nnd 14 100 I

t"i the point

French newspapers call attention to
the hundredth anniversary of an insti-
tution which has done far more than
its humble part in making Paris fa-
mous—the lowly sidewalk.
A communication to the National

Geographic Society from J. R. Hilde-
brand, notes that not even the "side-
walks of New York" plays nearly so
important a part in the daily life of
their city as the sidewalks of the
F rench capital do in Paris.

Detached Homes a Novelty
The sidewalk cafe is familiar, but

the Parisian finds multitudinous other
uses for his sidewalks than feasting
on them. He shops, he writes his let-
ters, he strolls on them; he reads his
daily paper there; his wife does her
sewing and mending; he even fishes
from them!

Behind these customs lies an in-
teresting bit of geography. Paris is
a city of apartment houses. Only
the wealthy have detached homes. Out
in St. Cloud a number of Americans

_ have erected homes like those in an
MORTGAGEE'S SALE of REAL ESTATE

j

American suburb, and the sightseeing
By virtue and in execution of the power -f I cars show them to French visitors as

sale contained in a certain mortgage given I
fl nOVeltV of the citv

by The Winchester Associates. Inc. to Ernest \ „.,,,,, . L . „ . ,Apartment houses of Paris, how-
ever, are not the skyscraper variety.
Paris allows no residential structures
more than eight stories high, not even
hotels. In that respect, if in few oth-
ers, Paris has an American counter-
part in Boston.

Paris makes this restriction because
she remembers her fire. The city's
fire department is manned by soldiers,
and they march through the streets
when they go on duty, sun gleaming
on their brass helmets, suggestive of
mounting guard in London.
The result of this apartment dwell-

ing is that the average family which
would have a seven or eight-room
home in the United States usually has
three or four rooms in a Paris lodg-
ing. Even if th" family dines at home,

Elmwood
|

its members stroll out to the side-
walks afterward; and when they are
tired strolling they sit for an* hour
or more sipping coffee or a liqueur at
a sidewalk cafe.

Read, Wrfte, Eat and Sew on Sidewalk
There father smokes his after din-

ner cigarette or tiny French cigar
and reads his paper. There mother
chats with her friends and the chil-
dren sit for awhile, then play on the
sidewalks. And "playing in the
street'' has no East Side connotation
in Paris as it might have in New
York. Front yards are as little known
in Paris as choloclate sunda?s.
Down along the Seine arc the quays,

virtually sidewalks, and along them
are the famous book stalls. The space
is apportioned down to the inch; and
the numbers and lines along the stone
walls, that Sunday Or late evening
visitors wonder about, denote the les-
sees of the space where, in daytime,
the seller puts up his littl" wooden
stand with the paper back Looks and
infinite variety of magazines and
news papers.

Much of the reading matter in the
have

been wr'tten on the sidewalks, Every
sidewalk cafe has its tablets, blotting
paper pens and ink f< i- the customer
who would attend to bis correspond-
ence after ho has dined or sipped.
Numerous Parisian poets and essay-
i*ts nre reputed to havo done iheir
ci moos'iif," in this or that sidewalk
cafe. And the scribbler, and even
..ketch t.rtist of today, ovc .a the
M< il'iaimiFse -f ,enl nua'vr does
not u to his garret for m?.t> rt'w.tij

he takes a chair at his favorite side-
walk cafe.
The sidewalk? across the Seine from

the bookstalls are lined with fisher-

men, especially on Sundays. In mid-
summer fishing contests are held. The
competition is for numbers caught,
ii it for size. Thouirh the crowds are
large, the fish in the Seine are ex-
ceedingly small. On" is tempted to
add "if any." after watching much of
ib's fruitless fishing.

Citv's First Sidewalk 100 Years Ago
It was hist 100 years ago. Parisians

aver, that the first sidewalk was con-
tracted over by the Odeon Theater,
today one of the oldest and quaintest
quarters of Paris. Since then the Pa-
risian's enthusiasm and a ret ion for
: idewalks has grown mightily. And
if he would honor a name or a date,

his first thought is to name a street

for the person or event. Names of

friendly countries, or famous men of

all nationalities, or historic holidays

arc given to streets. Hence the Bou-
levard des Italiens, the Avenue de

President Wilson, the Hue du 1 Sep-
I embre.

MASSACHUSETTS
i'ROBATK COURT
<t of kin and all

in the estate of
Winchester in .-aid

COMMONWEALTH OF
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the heirs-at-law, ni

other persons interested
Charles A. Woollcy late •
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport- ' aforementioned Ivingcrnll i

ing to be the last will and testament of said
'

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Charles H. Woolley who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him, the executor therein named, without giv-
ing a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day
of February A. D. 1930, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if : , ny you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, first
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LOR INC. P. JORDAN. Register
fT-St

X9707 cd
SHERIFF'S SALE

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, ss., January 24'. A. D. 1930

Taken on execution and will be sold bv
public auction, on Wednesday, the fifth day
of March, A. D. 11130, at one o'clock, I'. M..
at my office, 20 Second Street in Cambridge
in ssid county of Middlesex, all the right,
title and int. rest that RUTH II RKACDON
of Winchester in said county of Middlesex,
had (not exempt by law from attachment ..r
levy on execution) on the sixteenth day of
October, A. I). l»28. at nine ..clock, A. M..
being the time when the same was attached
on mesne process, in and to the following
described real estate, to wit:

Land with the buildings thereon located in
Winchester. Middlesex County, and num-
bered No. 23 High Street and bounded as
follows :

Northerly by High Street. 277 feet: West-
erly by land now or late of the heirs of Hiwy
Gardner, there measuring 515.9 feet: South-
erly by land now or late of John Swan

et : and Kiistpriy by land now or
of Edward -i. Stone and Handel

. iiL'3.2 feet. The easterly line ,.f ib-
ises being at right nngl s t.. aid High
t.

HERBERT C. HLACKMKR.
bepul) Slu-riir

in8i.;i(

rly

in said i

title and f Win-
id mot

X9S9»dc
SHERIFF'S SALE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASS \CHfSEtTS
Middlesex, .«s.. Jnnuni') 22, \. D. '.,u

Taken on execution nnd will be sold bv
public auction, on Wednesday, the fifth day
of March. A I). 1030 at oi 'clock, p. in.,

-•> .- cond Mr. t in t'ambrld. e
ity of Middlesex, all the riVht,
•rest that Zissis Tso

Chester in sai.l county ..r Middle!
exempt by law from attachment or lew on
executionl on the twenty-fourth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1029, at two '.•lock and forty-
five minutes, p. m., b ing the time when the
same was attached on mesne process, in and
to the following described real estate, tin-
record of legal title to which at the time of
said attachment stood in the name uf l.ouis
K. Tenekas. to wit

:

Land in said Winchester. Middlesex County,
with the buildings thereon, being hounded
and described as follows:

Beginning ,.t the Southeasterly comer of
premises at an iron holt on Common Street
sometimes known as Main Street, at land
formerly of Clara L. Pond; thence line runs
Northwesterly by said land formerly of Clara
L. Pond by face of a brick wall foitv live
and 13/100 (46.1.1) feet to a point marked
"H" on plan hereinafter referred to

; thence
turning the line runs Northeasterly by and
with the right of way shown on "aid plan
48/100 of a foot to a point marked "C" on
said plan: thence turning the lino runs
Northwesterly again by said right of way.
five and 02/100 (6.02) feet to point at land
now or formerly of T. I'. Wilson: thence
turning the line runs Northeasterly by land
last named, fifty one and 28/100 (51.2SI feet
to an iron bolt on Park Street: thence turn-
ing the line runs Southeasterly by and with
said Park Street, fifty and 16. 100 (o0.4(i|
feet to an Iron bolt at corner of said Park
Street and said Common Street: thence turn-
ing the line runB Southwesterly by and with
»"'d Common Street, forty three and 13/100
(48.18) feet to the point of beginning. Con-
tetauff 2878 square feet.

HERBERT C. BLACKMER.
Oeputy Sheriff

JaSl-3t

The RADIOLA STORE

See and Hear the Complete

R. C. A. RADIOLA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

HODGDON & SON
93 Broadway Somerville

Open Evenings
TEL. PROSPECT 0168
Ask for Catalogue

iaS-tf
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A HOME OF CHARACTER
Early New England type house pleasant ly located under

towering pines on a hilUide. Then' arc six rooms ami tiled

bath. Priced most reasonably at 811,000. May we show it

to your

Edward T. Harrington Inc.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

T. HARRINGTON
Established 1890

INSURANCE

Winchester Folks
late Good Cleansing

Men's Suits $2.00

DSSESTN, LadjM, p|ain S||k DrM8es $2iB0

Proprietor* of Hallandny's

Watertown, Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561

Winchester Office—17 Church St.. Tel. Win. 6528

"Particular Work for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Park Battery Station will occupy
its new quarters at 605 Main street
after Feb. 15. Expert Ignition
service.

Spencer Corsets, Lome appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

myl7-tf
Mr. P. Stewart Newton of Wedge-

mere avenue has been made manager
of the branch office of Curtis & Sanger
Go. at the Hotel Lenox. Boston.
Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo- ,

dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12
and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at
19 Tel Win 0155 sl3-tf

IVildwood
imr nice-

Iness.

/ery glad

to u«av ^...^ . j mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf

Mrs. Bowen Tufts of Stratford
road arrived in I»s Angeles last Sun-
day on the way to Honolulu whore she I

is to spend the next two months.
Did you miss Branson deCou the

last time he was in Winchester. Pome
and go through California by motor
With him on Mar. 22 at the Town I

Hall.
Mr. Gene O'Sullivan of Maiden,

formerly of this town, has been ap-
pointed a Deputy Fish and Game
Warden in this state.

Reginald Beake, First Class Cabi-

net Maker, Woodworker, Joiner and
Finisher. Furniture made and re-

paired at reasonable prices. 79 Han-
cock street, Stoneham, phene 0735-M.

f7-13t

Mr. William Camming* of Hancock
street has purchased of Mr. Carl Lar-

son the house on Grove street recent-

ly remodeled by him. The sal' was
made through the office of S. V. Ol-

son. Mr. Cummings is moving to his

new residence this week.
Hats for immediate wear in Baku,

Chanore Soi, Panamalaque and Felt

and Straw Combinations. Miss Ek-
nii'i ( Bailey's).

*

Direct communication* between
Stoneham telephone exchange and the

Postal Telegraph Company in Bos-
ton have just been installed. This
direct telephone line assures tele-

graph patrons of Stoneham, Woburn,
Winchester and Wakefield of 24 hour
service direct to Boston without ex-
tra telephone cost.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Park Battery Station will occupy
its new quarters at 605 .Main street
after Feb. 15. Expert Ignition
service.

Miss Virginia Warren of Everett
avenue is visiting friends in Mon-
treal.

Excellent Clam Chowder and Cape
Scallops fried to order at The Fire-
side, 47 Church street; tel. Win. 0984.*

Dr. Harry J. Olmsted was inducted
into General Lawrence Camp, Span-
ish War Veterans, at Medford last

week. He has been appointed Camp
Surgeon.
John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
Sunday evening, shortly after 8

o'clock a Ford coupe, owned and driv-
en by Lewis Glaser of Allen road,
Rillerica. while going south on Main
street and in passing a disabled auto-
mobile opposite Stowell road, col-
lided with an electric car in charge
of Conductor W. F. Finney. The left
side of the Ford was damaged but
no one was injured.

In connection with the observance of
Lincoln's Birthday it is interesting to
learn that Winchester has a resident
who in addition to having known Lin-
coln was actually kissed by the Great
Emancipator. Mrs. Lucy' C. McKin-
nev. 82, of 17 Central street was a
child when Lincoln delivered an im-
passioned speech from the steps of
the County Court House at Hills! )oro,

III. At the conclusion of his address
some one placed a bouquet of flowers
in her hand, telling her to give them
to Lincoln. In return for the flow-
ers Mrs. McKinney was kissed by the
martyred president, and the incident
is one of the most cherished memo-
ries of her lifetime.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fletcher of
Glen mad are spending the winter at
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Mrs. John L. Ayer of I -wis road is

registered at the Hotel Buckingham,
St. Augustine, Fla.

Miss Barl ara Ritchie with a class-
mate from Ten Acre School, Miss Ann
Seely of Newark, N. J„ spent the
week-end with Miss Ritchie's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Ritchie of 48
Wedgcmere avenue.

FORMFIT
Girdles Corselettes
BARTER BELTS

Franklin £. Barnes Co.

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

FOR SALE—Only two minutes from Wedgcmere Station is

located this comfortable home of eight rooms and bath, a friendly

and home-like atmosphere prevails throughout the house and espec-

ially in the sunny living rooms. Only figures can measure the

value in this house. Why not make an appointment and inspect it'.
1

FOR RENT—Modern apartment of 6 rooms and sun room,

bath; also garage; near the center.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The election of Franklin A. Fland-
ers as a director of Dewick & Fland-
ers, Inc., is of general interest. Mr.
Flanders, who is a son of Wallace F.
Flanders, vice-president and treas-
urer of the corporation, has been
with the general agency for several
years and has charge of the direct
business and the bonding depart-
ments. He has recently purchased a
house on Stowell road, which he will
occupy about April 1.

Miss Dorothy S. Pendleton, educa-
tional director of Harrods, Inc. of
London. Eng. is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Pendleton of
Cambridge street. Miss Pendleton re-

cently represented her linn at a con-
vention in New York and has also
been a speaker at Pittsburgh, Pa.
before a group of university students.

Friends of Mrs. E. Phillips Walker
were shocked to hear of her sudden
death which took place in Boston last
week. Mrs. Walker who was Miss
Elizabeth Kirby before her marriage,
made her home in Winchester several
years ago. Recently she had lived in

Brookline, and at the time of her death
was residing in Watertown.

Mr. Robert M. Mauldin of 18 Givs-
cent road notified the police on Tues-
day that while he was driving on
Main street at Black Horse hill on
the evening of Fob. 5, his car was
struck by a Buick coach, driven by a
young man who had neither license
nor registration. The operator gav.e
Mr. Maulding a name and address
which proved to be fictitious and
further investigation disclosed that
the car he was driving at the time
of the accident had been stolen about
one hour previous in Somerville.

Miss Eleanor Davy of Everett
avenue narrowly escaped injury Mon-
day afternoon in Arlington when her
automobile was sideswiped by a
skidding car at the corner of the

Parkway at Mystic street. The skid-

ding car was driven by Thomas Ryan
of Wollaston, it sliding as it turned
the slight curve on its way to Ar-
lington. It turned around twice, hit

Miss Davy's car and ended up on a
neighboring lawn. Beyond damage
to the rear end of her car, Miss Davy
escaped uninjured.

It is reported that Mr. George A.
Daley of Forest street, who is seek-
ing a moving picture license in town
for a 20-year lease, is canvassing the
Town Meeting Members. It is not
reported who is purchasing the 20-

year lease of Mr. Daley in the event
of his securing the license, but rumor
has it that it is outside parties.

\fA mum.avnzmm> 17
[tjJity HOTfcE WLSTMINSTElli §|iJ

LinriieM with DlRlIm 85c; Dinner $1.50 »

rKLlNlil MUM

If you want road service for tires
or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. f7-tf

"Jimmy" Hall of Allen road, well
known Winchester distance runner,

i
while :'t the Gulf Filling Station on

!
Main street Monday afternoon ac-

l

cidontally fell into the greasing pit

;

sustaining injuries which necessi-
tated the attention of Dr. Milton J.

|

Quirin. 'Jimmy" expects that he

I

will soon be guite all right to begin
training for the Marathon classic on
April 19.

Mrs. James H. Carr of Highland
avenue was one of the patronesses
at the Radcliffo Senior Promenade
last week. Her daughter, Miss Mary
Carr, is president of the fourth year
class at the Cambridge College, hav-
ing held this office for the past two
years.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hussey of
Yale street sailed from New York
for the Tropics Tuesday on the S.S.
Duchess of Bedford. They expect to
return early next month.
The splendid Doherman pinschers

of Mrs. Muriel Gregory of Forest
street were again winners in the big
show of the Westminster Kennel
Club at Madison Square Garden this
week. More than 2300 dogs were
entered.

The condition of Wilhert Callaman
of 34 Allen road, who has been con-
find to the Westfield Hospital for a
year, became so critical on last Sat-
urday that he was rushed to the
Noble Hospital at Westfield where a
very serious operation wns per-
formed. He is in a serious condition
and his parents, who were with him
at the time of the operation, will re-
main until he is pronounced out of
danger.

Miss Mary Alice Fitch, chairman
of the Art Committee of the Winches-
ter Fortnightly, entertained the
members of her committee and a few
neighbors and friends at tea on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at her charming
home on Sheffield West. Miss Fitch
was' presented with several lovely
bouffOets during the tea hour. The
rooms were bright with Killarney
roses, carnations, and an immense
vase filled with Daffodils, which gave
a springlike touch. These little in-

formal affuirs are always enjoyable,
and Wednesday was no exception to
the rule.

Winchester High School will play a
Middlesex League basketball game
this evening with Stoneham High
School at Stoneham. The boys from
the hockey town won the last game
between the two schools by a close
score.

WE
LIST

property for sale and for

rent, also have some choice

one and two-family houses

for sale and to lease at the

Winchester Realty

Company

542 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0527 and 1089-W

f-.tr

SHAKESPEARE
"Rightly to be great is not

to stir without great argu-

ment."

OERENITY comes from sin-

eerily of purpose: tran-

quility is the result of study

and labor, hut notions of fi-

delity are inherent.

MOFFETT and MoMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

Children's

TEL WIN.

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Straightening—DenU Removed

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

n. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

fl7-tf

A. M. EDLEFSON

REAL ESTATE £ MARTiihrib lv i n i l \x mull I

8-room house, excellent location, West Side, $15,000

also

TEL. WIN. 0700TEL. HUBBARD 1978

We are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Winciifistfir Cflnp Cod finlnnifllWW III (IIIUUIUI I UtipU UUU wUIUIIIUIl

One of the most interesting homes we can offer. Large living
room with fireplace. Dining room and large kitchen with pantry.
Three good sized chambers, tiled bath with shower, open porch.
Garage. Large lot of land. Central location. Fine, finished street.
Price $9200. Liberal terms.

572

S. V. OLSON
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

•20-tf

In the Wedgemere Section we have listed an attractive house

of seven rooms, tiled bath, gun room, garage and other features.

It will make an ideal home for a small family. The price is $14,000.

A. Miles Holbrook
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

24 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Now Sorinff MfirchandisB^aw
^BBr

Every few days now, we are receiving brand new Spring

Merchandise. Never before were there prettier patterns.

We are going to try and keep up with the times and have

our share of the new things.

Come in, look around and see for yourself.

Dresses, Neckwear, Hosiery, Belts, Handkerchiefs, etc.



VOL.

Lis t of Candidates to Appear on
Ballot March 3

The following candidates for the

various town offices will appear on
the ballot at our Town Election Mar.

3, provided that no one decides to

withdraw. Candidates desiring to

withdraw must do so before tomor-

row morning.
Moderator (For l Year)

George II. Hnyward
Town C k-rk I For 3 Year*)

Mabel W. Stinson
Selectmen I For 1 Year) Vote for Five

Kiu li- K. Andrew*
Vincent P. Clarke
Walter II. Dottcn
Thomas F. Fallon
Carald K. Richardson
Harris S. Richardson
Harry W. Stevens
Irving L. Symmcs

Assessor (For :i Years)
Hnrry T. Winn

Hoard of Health I For 3 Years)
Richard Parkhurst

Board of Public Welfare I For :i Years)
Li I la J. Ryan

Cemetery Commissioner ( For S Years)
William H. Bowe

Collector of Taxes i For 1 Year I

Vote for One
Nathaniel M. Nichols
Walter P. Roberts

ConaUbles i For 1 Year) Vote for Three
John M. D< I.oria

Michael J. Foley
F.dwanl F. Maguire
William R. Mcintosh
Frank P. Zallina

Park Commissioner ( For 3 Years)
Frederic C. Alexander

Planning Board (For 5 Years)
Arthur W. Dean

School Committee (For 3 Years)
Vote for Two

Joseph W. Butler
Mndge H. Spencer

Town Treasurer I For 1 Year)
Harrie Y. Nutter

Tree Warden (For 1 Year
Samuel S. Symmcs

Truste of Town Library (For 3 Years)
George H. Eustis

Water and Sewer Board (For 3 Years)
Clarence P. Whorf

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, GIRL
SCOUTS

Girl Scout Rally will be held Sat-
urday, March 1, in Metcalf Hall. At
fi o'clock a supper will be served by
Mrs. A. O. Wilson and Council mem-
bers, to the Scouts; and the Advisory
Committee will be invited guests. At
7:30 o'clock the parents and friends
are invited to come and witness the
award of the merit badges and a
a pageant, "Play Days" written by
Mrs. Paul Dutton, a Lowell Scout.
This play is cleverly written to por-
tray the. activities of the Scouts.
We have word from "Aunt Gigi"

(Miss Parker) that she spent Sunday
under an orange tree. We miss our
first cass Scout, but am glad she is

having a much needed change.

TOWN MEETING MEMBERS

Precinct One—(For 3 Years)

Andrew F. Anderson Harry L. Pilkinifton

Vincenzo Barbaro Louis G. Rondina

Margaret M. Copland John R. Russell

Patrick H. Craughwell Everett Scammon
George A. Daley J- Bewail .Small

Sewell N. Dunton Mary A. Smith

George W. Elwell William H. Smith

Helen M. Jordan Laura B. rolman

Edward S. Larned

To Fill Vacancy for One Year

Katherine J. Dunton Donald R. Waugh
William M. Titus

Preeinrt Two—(For 3 Years)

Margaret S. Blaisdell Arthur R. Keehn
George E. Byford Charles D. Roche
Edward C. Cullen Francis E. Rogers
Harold F. DeCourcy Josef Sandbcrg
James J. Fitzgerald, Jr. Elmer J. Twombly
Bessie M. man Doris von Vittinch"ff

Frank \/'. Howard Frances R. Williams

To F'll Vacancy for One Year

George I>. LeDuc Whitfield L. Tuck
Cora A. Qui.nby

Precinct Thre<

Sarah J. Apsey
Inez K. Blaisdell
Burton W. Cary
Albert K. Coming
George B. Cumings
Ralph T. Hale

—(For 3 Years)

Donald Heath
M. Walker Jones
James R. Livingstone
Martha S. Mason
Stella Root Robbins
Richard W. Sheehy

Precinct Four— (For 3 Yean)

Holbrook E. Ayer Charles I. Lampee
Edward W. Berry Marion 1. S. Lowell

James N. Clark P. Stewart Newton
Norman L. Cushmnn Edwin R. Rooney
Joseph A. Dolben Arthur D. S)>eedie

Harold V. Farnsworth Robert M. Stone
A. Natalie Jewett Joseph W. Worthen

To Fill Vacancy for One Year

Preston IS. Gotten Mabel H. Gage

ALONZO I). NICHOLAS, JR.

Alonzo D. Nicholas, Jr., son of Mr.
Alonzo D. Nicholas of 59 Yale street,

died at his home on Wednesday after
a protracted illness. He was 21 years
of age and was born in Calumet,
Mich., coming to Winchester with his

parents and making his home here
for the past nine years.

Mr. Nicholas attended the local

higrh school and took an active part
in the school athletics, especially in

tennis. He left the local school to

attend the Chauncy Hall School in

Boston, where he graduated in 1925.

He then entered the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, where he
was also identified with the athletic

life of the institution and was a mem-
ber of the gym team. He was a mem-
ber of the Winchester Methodist
Church and of the Psi Delta frater-

nity.

He is survived by his father and
twin sister, Miss Lorna Nicholas.
The funeral services will be held

at the residence on Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock, and will be con-

ducted by Rev. A. B. Gilford of Sau-
gus, a former pastor, and Rev. Hi-
ram W. Hook, pastor of the Metho-
dist Church. The remains will be in-

\

tered in Wildwood Cemetery.

NEW VERSION OF THE OLD
DISTRICT SCHOOL

Precinct Five—(For S Years)

Josephine D. Abbott Caroline S. Fitts

Walter H. Barstow Grace M. Hamilton
Maurice F Brown Daniel C. Linscott

Joseph W. Butler Harry S. Parsons
Elliott F. Cameron Emma P. Railley

Francis O. P. Carlson Carl F. A Siedhof

Dunbar F. Carpenter Clarence P. Whorf

To Fill Vacancy for Two Years

Thomas Quigley, Jr. J. Franklin Tuttle

Precinct Six— (For 3 Years)
Francis C. Conlon Frank S. Noyes
James A. Cullen Nora O'Melia
Timothy J. Donovan James L. Power
Arthur E. Kcndrick Katherine Rowcn
Esther C. McCarthy Joseph A. Scott
Hugh F. McPartland William J. Stevenson
Frank M. Milne

WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM WON
AT WOBURN

A farce in two acts, given by lo-

cal talent of the First Baptist
Church In the social hall, Friday,
Feb. 28 at 8 o'clock.

The characters will be dressed the
same as children dressed 60 years

ago.
Two hours of roaring fun, come

;

and see the spanking machine used I

on Ben Butler (Harry Moulton).

Prof. Ezekiel Simkins . . Ernest Butterworth I

Scholars
Jim Blaine Alfred O. Weld
Hrigham Young Alfred Friend
Buster Brown Vernon Jones
Jesse James Claude Perkins
Christopher Columbus Ellott Ward
Liza Anne Eda Knowlton
Samanthy Florence Jewett
Tooty Fruity Mrs. Vernon Jones
Patience Puddifoot Anne Purdy
Peruna Jones Mrs. Harold Hammond
Amaretta Crahtree Miss Krskine
Mehitable Honswoggle Edna Ralph
Mrs. (juackenbush Mrs. John Casler
Deacon Tidd Albert Hersey
John Jacob Aster Mr. Cutting
Cornelius Vanderbllt William Capes
Daniel Webster Dwight Brown I

Petey Rarnum Mr. Pratt
i

Prof. Walter L. Rice of 230 Mys-
tic Valley Parkway and his orchestra
will furnish music during the even-
ing.

Miss Marion Smith will play the
piano with the school songs.

Following the first rehearsal to be
held after the recent successful con-
cert the members of the Winchester
Choral Society enjoyed a social hour
with refreshments Tuesday evening in

Fortnightly Hall. Sandwiches, cakes,
coffee and ginger ale were perpared
and served by a committee of ladies,
including Annette Hughes, Carolyn D.
Gilpatric, Lila S. Martin and Jean T.
Schneider.
New music for the second concert

was put in rehearsal, there being
about 100 members of the society pres-
ent. President Clifford H. Cunning-
ham presided at a brief business
meeting.
The society has been invited to re-

peat its recent concert at Reading in
the near future with Walter H. Kid-
der as soloist. It was unanimously
decided to accept the invitation ant.
the officers of the society were em-
powered to make final arrangements
for the event.
Members of th" society are much

pleased at the reception accorded its
opening concert. Director J. Albert
Wilson had many flattering communi-
cations from music lovers throughout
the district and was particularly grati-
fied at the receipt of the following
letter which is reproduced with the
consent of the writer, Mr. Joseph W.
Worthen, Chairman of the Board of
Selectmen:

5TER COUNCIL BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Troop 3
Several members of the Troop ac-

companied Scoutmaster Harold V.
llovey on a skiing hike last Sunday
afternoon over the Country Club
course. Many fast slides were tried
and a jump was built. After several
spills, most of the boys succeeded in
keeping right side up.
"Brad" Hill, "Sarg" Hill, Frank

Rounds, "Andy" Young, Russell
Tompkins, Roger Thwing Kirby
Thwing, Albert Grosvenor, "Chuck"
Davis, Frank Porter and Charles
Rounds of Troop (! were in the party.
At each regular meeting, a Patrol

contest is held. Last Monday the con-
test was a squad drill. This was
won by the Panther Patrol—Frank

]

Rounds, Jr., patrol leader.
The contest for next week will be

a first aid contest. A problem is to
be given out covering second class
first aid to be worked out by a team
of four boys from each patrol.
The Troop has nine candidates, who

have formed a provisional patrol un-
der the leadership of "Ed." Sherburn.
Freeman Miller, a former member

of Troop 3, has joined the troop as
assistant Scoutmaster. He will have
charge of the instruction in Morse
signalling and astronomy. Richard
J. Clark, who has been the assistant
Scoutmaster for the past two years,
is also a former member of the Troop
and is an Eagle Scout. He is in
charge of first aid instruction.

Troop 6
Attendance record remains at top

peak. Headquarters room is made
attractive with pictures of land and
water birds. Hooks installed to ac-
commodate more coats and hats. The
new flag is saluted at every meeting.
Admiration for it is sincere. It is

to be cared for by a carefully selected
color guard. Norman Clarke is ap-
pointed Troop Bugler. Three patrols
are at work and a fourth is under
way. "Ken" Campbell is on the job
and appreciated as "guest" assistant
Scoutmaster. Tuesday we welcomed
a new recruit, Walter Josephson.
Lefty" McTaguc has passed his

Tenderfoot tests.

Special notice. Next Tuesday even-
ing at 7:lo, Troop C meeting 'will be
held at Border road headquarters,
near top of Mt. Vernon street. Prac- "The Misunderstood Child
tice hike. Big open fire. Big sing^, .

Bring corn poppers. Maybe there Charles Brandon Booth was horn
will be other attractions! ' in New York City, son of General

Ballington Booth and Mrs. Maud Bal-
lington Booth, who have been for

narly 40 years national leaders of the
Volunteers of America.
After attending Montclair Acade-

my and the Hill School, and having
a year of travel abroad Charles Booth
entered the Prison Work Department
of the work of his parents and for
many years devoted himself to the
study of American prisons and prison
conditions. In his capacity of Gen-
eral Secretary of that Department he
had much to do with the placing of

thousands of discharged and paroled
prisoners and with the work of aiding
the distressed families of those im-
prisoned.

Later after several years as a
church executive in one of the na-
tion's largest institutional churches,
he became National Field Secretary
of the Big Brother and Big Sister

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 18 at
Wyirtan School hall, the Winchester
Teachers' Club, under the direction of
Leslie R Carey, director of Drama-

danoo

Fob. 22. Saturday. Calumet Club: All-daybowing. At ?:30 p. m., entertainment lor
children. Domino Marionettes.
.
,™ob-

2
:\- Monday. Fortnightly Hall. Leg.

islation Committee in charge. Regular meet-
ing.

Feb. 25 Tuesday. Wrestling exhibition at

l.'.Z" fr "or
8,."' m

"
f"r btn,fit Winchester

'St. A. Li, Welfare work.
Feb. Bowling for

tourna-

Feb. 12, 1930
Mr. J. Albert Wilson,

Medford, Mass.
My dear Mr. Wilson:
May I very cordially congratulate

you and your choral society on your
achievement, of which last evening's
concert was so delightful an express-
ion. For many reasons, of which fine

musical accomplishment is but one,

the development of the organization
which you have created is a matter of

such importance and value to the com-
munity as a whole, that on behalf
of those of us officially concerned with
the welfare of the Town of Winches-
ter, I welcome this opportunity to ex-
press our most sincere appreciation
and gratitude.
With best wishes,

Cordially yours,
Joseph W. Worthen,

Chairman, Selectmen of Winchester

UNION SERVICE AT FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH
SUNDAY AT 4:30 P. M.

WINCHESTER MEN WILL EX-
PLORE ANCIENT RUINS

"Nutsy" Amico's Winchester Town
Team won its first game of basketball
of the winter Monday evening, edg-
ing the Woburn Motor Transport Co.
in the Woburn Armory 21—20. As the
score would indicate the game was
close and hard fought all the way.
Played at the conclusion of drill, an
excited gallery of Motor Transport
members rooted in vain for their

team to come through.

Dr. Charles H. Tozier of Bruce road
and Mr. H. Wadsworth Hight of Swan I

road, two well known residents of
|

Winchester, left Wednesday morning
|

with a party of men for an extended I

trip through Gautemala and British
Honduras. The trip is under the aus-
pices of the United Fruit Company

\

whose officials will entertain the party
in their homes. During the several
weeks of their stay in Guatemala,

|

there are special trips planned for !

exploring and photographing in Qui-
rigua, Antigua, the ancient Maya ru-

!

The local club's lineup comprised
"Nutsy" and "Archa" Amico, "Joe"
Quigley, "Goose" Fleming and "Flats"

|

ins, up the most picturesque River

Flaherty.
i
Dulce and into the jungle. While

Next Tuesday evening the Town ' most of the men will concentrate on
Team hops over to Boston for a game

|

photography, there are a few in the
with the strong West End Boys' I party who hope to bring home speci-

Club. The local outfit is sadly han-
j ments of all sorts of game, both large

dicapped by the lack of a practice
;
and small, for there are guns and

floor and a place in which to play i fishing tackle as well as numerous
home games. An effort is now being
made by interested parties to obtain
suitable accommodations for the team
which is being managed by "Nutsy"
Amico, former high school star ath-
lete and all Mystic Valley football
player.

WINCHESTER GRANGE NOTES

Winchester Grange 343, will cele-

brate their 16th anniversary on
Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Supper will be served at 6:30 p. m.
after which a one act play entitled,

"Up Against It" will be presented
with the following cast:

Mr. Richard Fellowes, very much to be mar-
ried Harry Rehm

Mr. Robert Fellowes, of the floor below
Henry Drown

Hon. Henry Fellowqs, Richard's uncle
Windover Robinson

Algernon Fltzgibbons, an ex-prize fighter
M. Hanlon

Rastus, Richard Fellowes' Man
Ralph Williams

Miss Madeline Harrington, in love with Rich-
ard Fellowes Helen Dewar

Miss Marjorie Harrington, to marry Robert
Fellowes Helen Brownell

Miss Patience Dempster, a decided spinster
in search of a husband. . Marguerite Hanlon

cameras in the luggage. On their re-

turn trip they will visit Jamaica, Cu-
ba and New York.

PLANTING YOUR GARDEN

The education commjittee of the
Women's Republican Club announces
the last class in the course to be giv-
en at the home of Mrs. Mason, 11

Ridgefield road at 10:30 a. m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 26. Miss Sally
Rums, representative of Brecks, the
florist will speak on "Planting Your
Garden" which seems a very fitting

topic for this time of year when we
are looking forward to spring. The
members will surely learn many in-
teresting points for their gardens.
Please notify Mrs. Mason so that
chairs may be furnished.

EMBLEM CLUB NOTES

There will be no meeting of the
Emblem Club on Wednesday, Feb. 26.
The next regular meeting will be held
on Wednesday evening, March 12, at
which time election of officers will

Impromptu dancing will be en- take place.

joyed after the entertainment. Kathryn T. Griffin, Secretary

ROTARY CLUB OF WINCHESTER

We take pleasure in announcing an-
other 100 per cent meeting for Feb.
13. We like to think of this as our
normal mark. Sickness in our ranks
has held us back at times, but unques-
tionably there is the will to attend
in our minds.
We note with satisfaction that we

usually entertain a goodly number of
visitors. This is a splendid thing in
a social way and carries a very
strong appeal to all.

President Roscoe has just received
the monthly letter from our District
Governor. It seems that there has
been a healthy growth in membership
for the period July 1, 1029 to Jan. 1

1930. Our district is very compact
and there is little opportunity to in-
crease the number of clubs already in
existence. Therefore we must de-
pend mainly for our growth upon en-
larging the membership of the various
clubs in the district. At present there
are over .5600 Rotarians in the 31st
district. Indications are that this
number will be substantially increased

1880
timC

°f the "eXt rcport
'
July 1(

This is the last call which we shall
give to the 2.

r
>th anniversary commem-

oration of the founding of Rotary.
This event is scheduled for Wednes-
day, Feb. 26 at the Hotel Statler at
Boston. Dinner at 6:30 p. m. Infor-
mal dress. This counts as a regular
meeting of the Rotary Club of Bos-
ton, and members of other clubs can
make up attendance at this time. Let
President Roscoe know at once if you
plan to go. Without doubt it will be
the greatest meeting of its kind ever
held in New England.

Ernest A. L. Hill, veteran newspa-
perman of the Boston Globe staff was
with us today as the guest of Allen
McLatchy. Mr. Hill delivered an ad-
dress in the course of which he re-
lated to us various experiences which
have fallen to his lot in the service of
the press. To say that we were en-
tertained is putting it mildly. Mr.
Hill speaks with due restraint, but it

is quite evident that reliance is placed
upon him when events of outstanding
imnortance are to be portrayed to the
public. We trust that he may be pre-
vailed upon to come to us again, for
we are convinced that Thursday's talk
hardly scratched the surface of the
sum of his amazing experiences.
Next meeting Thursday, Feb. 27.
Attendance for Feb. 13—100%.

served on the produc-
tion staff were Lois Gibson, Mabel
Lowry, Mary H. Barr, Violetta Dodire
Mildred Holbrook, Minetta Jurgenson.

Helen Bronson, Dorothea Pollard,
Marjorie Davidson, Esnia Hackett
and Wendell Mansfield ushered.

Music was furnished by the high
school orchestra under the direction
of Marion E. Knightly.

This is the first time the club has
attempted a program of this nature.
Only those who have assisted in the
direction of plays realize the amount
of work involved in the final produc-
tion and the thought exercised in the
chain of plays.

The Teachers' Club is extremely
grateful, not only to those in the
plays but also to those who served so
untiringly on the various commit-
tees most ably directed by Miss Gib-
son, librarian of the hitrh school.

Following are the casts:
"Speaking to Father" by George

Ade:
Septimus Pickering, pickle king

,, _ ,
Roosevelt Humphrey

Luclla Pickering, his wife
Marlon I. Twomhley

Wednesday. H p m. One net play
i clonce. unitarian Parish Hous

] j
OrtWn

Feb. 2fi

ispj

Parkers'

.
Wednesday. 10:30 a. m. Lecturewomen s Republican Club, Plant-

home of Mrs. Mason. 11
>f Gardens,

Kfdgefield road.
FoV 28, Friday. Meeting of Precinct Five

p. ni. at \Y>man School.
Friday. Meeting of I'recinct One
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Edward Worthington Swinger, college grndu- T„^f ">e held in the Town Hall
^

,,t " Lawrence li. chambers Tuesday evening, Feb. 25 are nowCaroline Pickering, the daughter
. _ completed, and the follows™ ™Z

will be present.Arline J. Currie.
Professor Bliss, Apostle of repose

..... „ Meldon Wenner
"Let It Go at That," bv Essex

Dane:
Mrs, Theo. Masserene, hostess at a ball

,. . „ Margaret Genzler
Jarman. a private detective from Slemp
and Slemp'fl Helen E. Murphy

The Duchess of Mex, a trusted friend, fond of
the color blue

ranklin E. Barnes'

J-oncheon-

MeetSg \fi 7 ^'"m.
ReDPe8en*»«ve TWn

' BIBBER" McCOY TO APPFar it

Plans for the Legion Wrestlingmatches to be held in the
- wrtsti,n*

Feb. 2
he following stars

In the main bout which will K0 for

who
]Tr

' Se°rBe "Bibber" McCoy'
7iLZ

rece"t'y gave Sonnenberg a

k
e
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n

i

the
n
m

vtch in Boston, will

^fe^Ms^fant
are

Alicia Rmoney. guest .. Eleanor R. Sanborn
we '' matched.

1 he preliminary bout which will po

&»r m,nute
i

wIM brin* together

V
e «?e

L'
former caPtain Univer-

Wl fit
M

l
ch,*an an(i th * Olympic

Wrestling team, and the Russian Co-
sack, Ivan Ludlow.

Another 30 minute bout will show
Stanley Pmto of Chicago, who has
w/est'fd Sonnenberg, vs Jack Roller
of California, a new comer in the
tast, but a good one.

In addition to these main bouts
there will be four amateur bouts
which will help to round out a good
evening.

Tickets are selling fast and may
be procurred from the committee,
consisting of Vincent Clarke, chair-
man; Frank Zaffina, Conrad Larson,
Warren Johnson, Aljen Wilde and
Ralph Hatch or at Hevev's Drug
store.

The proceeds from this show will
be turned over to the Welfare fund
of the Legion, and as the card ap-
pearing this year is much moie ex-
pensive than was shown at th>! Le-
gion bouts last year the committee
plan for a full house and the biggest
show of the season.

Hexway. guest Mabel C. Lowry
Beverly-Jones. another guest, wife of

,™ " ,sh°P "f Bulford .... Ruth Emerson
"Two Crooks and a Ladv" by Eu-

gene Pillot:
Miller, the hawk Otis W. Lcary
Lucille, his arromphce Edna M. Tuttle
Mrs. Sims-Vrne, a lady of refinement, a para-

'>''"•, • Marjorie M. Chapman
miss Jones, her companion

„ .. . Blanche C. Messier
Police Inspector ... Lawrence B. Chambers
(.arrlty, a policeman

. . Raymond V. Hayward

PUBLIC
ACC(

About 100 citizens attended the
public hearing held Tuesday evening
by the Committee on Secondary
School Accommodations in the Town
Hall.

The meeting was presided over by
Chairman W. L. Parsons of the above
named committee and opened by
Chairman Joseph W. Worthen of the
Selectmen. It was neither a lively
nor especially illuminating session
and those who attended in the hopes
of learning what the members" of
Mr. Parsons' committee are to ad-
vocate at the coming March meet-
ing were doomed to disappointment.
On the other hand the committee

could not have been greatly aided
by such expressions of opinion as
were voiced by those who attended
the meeting. Most of the questions
asked were answered by Superinten-
dent of Schools, James' J. Quinn.

Mr. Harris M. Richmond asked Mr.
Parsons the amount which the town
now has invested in schools and how

^deration, a preventive work for ^""J*?
8 &th

i£
h
,!

tJ? f5Sff
children throughout the country.

ana towns '

M. C. W. G.

Any member desiring to reserve a
table for the coming card party to be
held at the Food Craft Studio on
Boylston street, Boston, on March 3
should make reservations with Past
Regent Mrs. Blake or Regent Am-
brose during the coming week, as
early as possible, so that proper plans
for supper requirements may be made.

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.
Nichols -was taken suddenly ill while
speaking at the meeting of the Tax
Collectors' Association Tuesday. He
was brought to hii home and is now
confined to his bed.

He
was then appointed New England
Regional Director of that work and
is now in charge of its development
in the New England States.

Whatever his interest, Mr Booth
has kept closely in touch with the
prison situation as he has toured the

country and has been a constant
spaker on the subject. He has ap-

peared on the lecture platform over a

thousand times in the past four years.

A few press notices will indicate

Mr. Booth's success as a public speak-

er:
"I could have listened to him for

five hours longer. I hope that next

fall we can pack one of the largest

halls in Baltimore with Catholic men
to let them hear Mr. Booth."

"Charles Brandon Booth's address

was most eloquent in its form and
brilliant in its execution. His fine

spirituality and earnestness deeply
touched those present."

"A dynamic message, driven home
with virile force and straight-grained
sincerity."

His subject Sunday afternoon will

be, "The Misunderstood Child." This

will be the last in the series of stud-

ies under the auspices of the Inter-

Church Council, dealing with the

child. An offering will be taken at

the close of the address for Mr.
Booth's work in the Big Brother and
Big Sister Federation.

Mr. Parsons replied that
he could not give exact figures, but
estimated the various amounts in-
volved.

Mr. Tompkins stated that he felt
the town should not build a make-
shift to temporarily care for the
present conditions while Mr. Larson
felt that an addition to the hiirh
school would be adequate for some
years, during wh'ch time the citizens
could have a little rest from schools.
Mr. Larson did not favor the erection
of an expensive new buildine-. The
meeting adjourned about 9:30.

ARRESTED FOLLOWING
ACCIDENT

SWAMPSCOTT GIRLS DEFEATED
WINCHESTER

Winchester High girls' basketball
team closed its season losing to the
Swampscott High girls 48—12 at
Winchester, Wednesday afternoon. In
the preliminary game, Swampscott
seconds won from Winchester 39—27.
The summary:

SWAMPSCOTT HIGH

K. OF C. NOTES

The big event of the season, in the
affairs of the local Council, will be

the 33rd anniversary banquet and
dance on Thursday evening, Feb. 27
at 7 o'clock in Waterfield Hall. Plans
are being perfected and the commit-
tee reports that everything is shap-
ing up for a very enjoyable evening
ffcr members and their friends. His
htnor, Mayor Philip J. Gallagher of
Woburn and State Secretary, Jos. M.
Kirby of Belmont are two of the
speakers listed for the speaking part
of the program. An important meet-
ing of the banquet committee will

be held at the home of M. C. Ambrose
42 Vine street, Sunday a. m. at 11.

At the close of the :

od Wednesd
had been pi

J Ing list.

ition peri-
new names

i town vot-

A Maxwell sedan, driven by George
L. McDermott of Marsh avenue,
Hampton Beach, N. H., was in collision
Tuesday afternoon at the junction of
Swanton and White streets with a
Dodge coupe, driven by Frank Espo-
sito of 28 Hamlin street, Medford.
According to the police both ma-

chines were headed east. The Max-
well was attempting to turn left onto
White street while the Dodge was
trying to pass the sedan. Esposito
was driving without a license and
Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the Po-
lice Department took him into custo-
dy. Later the police say he admitted
his license had been revoked following
his previous arrest in Springfield for
driving while under the influence of
liquor. He told the police he had been
driving for some time without a li-

cense.
Appearing in the District Court at

Woburn Wednesday morning Esposito

was charged with operating after his

license had been revoked and with
driving so as to endanger the lives

and safety of the public. His case
was continued until Feb. 27.

The McDermott car was damaged
in the collision and McDermott's
daughter, Jacqueline, was cut about
the head. Mrs. McDermott was re-

ported- as badly shaken up.

Johnson, rf
Swain, rf . .

Buckley. If
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FLORENCE CRITTENTON NOTES

Mrs. Frederick Glazier Smith was
the speaker at the meeting of Win-
chester Circle, held yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. C. H.
Synimes, 230 Main street. Her ad-
dress was of much interest and. add-
ing greatly to the pleasure of the
occasion, Leah II. Haynes. harpist,
played a group of numbers, including
Chanson by Dubez, Song of the Volga
Boatmen and McDowell's "To a Wild
Rose." Mrs. George Goddu and her
committee served tea.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

Building permits Issued by the
Building Commissioner for week end-
ing Feb. 20 follows:

Harry A. Friberg Somerville

—

new dwelling and garage number 99
High street.

Dr. N. M. Baghdoyan of Winches-
ter private stable on Lot 2 Pond
street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The, hearing upon the petition of the
Standard Oil Company of New York
to operate a filling station at Wash-
ington and Forest streets came to

nothing Monday evening when it was
found that there was an error in the

writ. There were several present to

oppojM the granting of th« permit.

List of Contagious Diseases for
weeking ending, Thursday, Feb. 20:

Cases

Scarlet Fever 4
Whooping Cough 2
Mumps 1

Dog Bite 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE

There will be no carrier delivery
on Saturday, Feb. 22. The Postof-
fice will be open until 10 a. m.

-.umai&Jiu - roatmaster
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Horace Butler Killed in Auto Accident
Which Took Lives of Four

SERGEANT CASSIDY AGAIN
SAVES DOG FROM

DROWNING

MAI.DEN ORPHEUM

The second dog to be saved from
drowning this winter by Police Sergt.
Thomas F. Cassidy is a handsome
white Spitz which broke through the

ice of the Aberjona River near the
bridge at the south end of Manches-
ter Field about 10:80 o'clock Monday
morning.
The animal was taking a walk with

its mistress, Mrs. Lawrence G. Hol-

den of Church street, and while run-

ning beside the river, ventured out

onto the ice and broke through about
midway between the two shores.

Mrs. Holden's cries attracted the

attention of a Metropolitan workman,
but the latter was unable to reach the

animal. A nearby householder tele-

phoned the police and Sergeant Cas-
sidy with Patrolman Edward O'Con-
nell hastened to the river in the police

car.

'he ice was not strong enough to

r the weight of either policeman,
with the aid of an oar Sergeant
sidy broke the ice near the dog

...ich swam to a point where the po-

liceman was able to grasp him and
pull him from the water. Though the

little fellow had been in the river for

about half an hour he did not seem I

to be especially exhausted. As a pre-
j

cautionary measure, however, he was I

taken to a nearby house to rest and

dry off.

PRECINCT 1 MEETING

A meeting of the Precinct 1 Civic

League will be held in the George

Washington School on Friday, Feb.

28 at 8 p. m. A discussion of the war-

rant of the coming Town Meeting with

addresses by members of the Town
officiary will be held. All citizens of

the Town invited.

The Way to Knowledge

Wealth and content are not always

bedfellows. Wise men lenrn by oth-

ers' harms ; fools by their own.—
Franklin.

Some Evili Compared

Everything cues by comparison, and

after u session with a conceited m«u

a vain woman seems almost lovable.

—Terre Haute Express

"Court in' Wildcats," the feature pic-

ture now playing at the Orpheum
Theater, Maiden, is a high-powered all

talking action picture that is jammed
from start to finish with laughs and
thrills. Hoot Gibson is the star and
the picture is crammed throughout
with his own particular brand of hu-
mor. Hoot starts out as a college boy
and engages in some lively studies not

on the books and ends up by raising

hi-jinks with a wild west show and
courting a beautiful man-hating lady
performer for added excitement. The
second feature on this program is

"Sailor's Holiday" starring Alan Hale
and George Cooper. This is a mirth
provoking picture which shows the

many situations that the sailors can
get into on their shore leave.

"Big News" the feature picture

coming to the Orpheum for the first

three .lays of next week is the most
virile, realistic story of newspaper life

that has ever been screened. The
story is dramatic and every scene

from start to finish has a thrill of its

own. Robert Armstrong and Carol

Lombard are featured in the leading

roles. "Bachelor Girl" the second fea-

ture on this program tells the story

of the competent business woman of

today which is most interestingly

woven around her dependence and her

independence. Jacqueline Logan heads

an all start cast.

LEGION NOTES

Ninety-three members were pres-

ent at the last Post meeting. Lieut.

Dr. Ernest Reinecker, late of the

German Army spoke of conditions on

the German side during the great

war. His talk was of exceptional in-

terest to the Legion members.
The following comrades were in-

itiated:
Garnld K. Richardson Alphonjo LambrMe
Antoi.il D*Tcw> Howard C. Marshall

John H. Downey P. A, Smith

Gilbert H. Tapley J. .)- Moriarty

W. G. l-<ok,. Alfred Rolll

Paul G. Eberle
,

The house committee served re-

freshments in the form of frankfurts

and sauerkraut.

Put It Up to Doctor

A wise man won't worry about his

health, but bids his doctor bear that

burden.—Miles P. I'orter.

• • •

Every woman wants to save HEALTH and TIME,

it would seem that Today's woman has quite e

do without WASHING and IRONING.

Try the /Veto England Way. Its many

Services are planned to meet the nee«ls of

the average family, the well-to-do family,

and the family that MUST be economical.

'Phone for information.

You can afford at least

one of

services.

WIN. 2100

and

to

MS"
Next Wednesday evening, the Wo-

burn Shamrock Dramatic Club will

present a three-act mystery-drama at

the Winchester Town Hall. From the
excellent results at rehearsals and the
large sale of tickets, the show prom-
ises to be a success. The cast is com-
posed of young men and women, all of

whom have appeared in previous pro-

ductions and presentations.

The Woburn Shamrock Dramatic
Cltib was organized the first day of

this .war and during the month and a
half that has passed since its forma-
tion, it has met with unchallenged
success. The Woburn Shamrock
Players are well known to the public

through their weekly broadcasts from
Station WLEX.
The officers of the local club are

President, Edward P. O'Connell; Vice

President, Edward B. Flaherty; Secre-

tary, Anna T. Quinn; Treasurer, Es-
ther T. Foley and Chairman of the

Executive Committee, Chester L Fair-

bairn.

The committee in charge of the af-

fair include Chester I. Fairbaiin. Alice

G. Crowley. Edward P. O'Connell and
Anna T. Quinn.
The cast is composed of the follow-

ing members of the club: Anna T.

Quinn, John P. Connolly, Alice G.

Crowley, John J. Lowney, Esther T.

Foley. John P. Farrell, Rita J. O'Dell,

Edward P. O'Donnell, Chester L Fair-

bairn and William H. O'Connell.

The drama is under the personal di-

rection of Mr. Edward P. O'Donnell,

president of the organization.

Mr. John P. Connolly is stage man-
ager. Mr. Edward B. Flaherty is the

property man. Others assisting the

committee are Francis J. Maher, Leo

H. Shaughnessy. Charles J. Haney and
George Contoloni9.

Dancing will be enjoyed after the

show until 1 o'clock by John Joyce's

Orchestra. Tickets are on sale by
members of the cast and at the box

office.

WINCHESTER TAP DANCERS
FEATURED AT BEDFORD

Word has been received in Winches-
ter of the death at Mineral Wells, Tex.
of Horace Butler, husband of the for-
mer Gretchen Avery of this town.
Mr. Butler was killed last Thursday,

Feb. 13, in an automobile accident
which took the lives of four and seri-

ously injured two others. With his

brother, Sam Butler, he was on his

way by automobile from Fort Worth,
Tex., to his home at Eastland and had
reached a point about three miles west
of Mineral Springs when a four-year-
old girl, Carrie Lee May, ran directly

into the path of the machine.
Sam Butler, who was driving,

swerved the car sharply to avoid

striking the child and in doing so

caused the machine to collide head on
with another automobile containing

Lawrence Battino, his wife, and sis-

ter-in-law, Mollie Gazalo.
The Butler car did not clear the

child, who was instantly killed with

Horace Butler. Mr. und Mrs. Battino

were so seriously injured that they

died in the hospital at Mineral Wells

where Sam Butler and Miss Gazalo

are reported as in serious condition.

Hopes are held out for the ultimate
recovery of Mr. Butler, but ho is very

badly injured and his condition is still

critical.

Horace Butler was '\1 years of age
and the son of Mrs. Thomas Butler

and the late Congressman Butler of

Westchester, Pa. Besides his wife and
mother, he is survived by two daugh-
ters, Helen Avery and Mary Darling-

ton Butler, and by two brothers, Sam,
now lighting for his life in the hospi-

tal and Brig.-Gen. Smedley 1). Butler,

commandant of Marines at Quantico,

Funeral services were held Monday
at the Butler family home at West-
chester, Pa. Following the services

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Avery and their

son. Shailer Avery of Sheffield West
returned to Eastland with Mr.

Avery's sister. Mrs. Butler. Mrs.

Butler's mother. Mrs. Fred Avery of

Glen road is spending the winter

with her daughter in Tex. General

Butler flew by airplane from West-
chester, Pa., to Mineral Wells, Tex.

to be at the bedside of his injured

brother.

DISCOURTESY AT WEDGEMERE
STATION

j
To the Editor of the Star:

i At certain trains the driveway at

! Wedgemcre Station, enlarged though

it has been, is crowded with waiting

automobiles. We have all been sorry

to notice that a few drivers— probably

through thoughtlessness— neglect to

think of the welfare of others, and in-

! stead of parking their cars alongside

i the granolithic walk, park them on

. the opposite side next to the bushes

! and the grass, thus making a double

f

! ow of cars and rendering it difficult

I) get past them with comfort when

j
all are going out.

One or two other drivers also use

the "entrance" driveway for an exit.

This is not only discourteous to those

coming in. but also very dangerous,

because pedestrians and cars coming
|

along the Parkway do not expect to

see anybody driving out of that en-

trance," and' therefore do not look for

them. They are not only bothered but

also stand the risk of being hit. Every-

one, for safety and in courtesy to their

neighbors ought to use the entrance

driveway only for entering, and drive

out through the exit; and park their

cars on one side of the driveway only.

Safety First

Eight tap dancers from the recent

Winton Club show proved the big fea-

ture act of an elaborate vaudeville

entertainment presented by the Dis-

trict :!, Middlesex County Council,

American Legion, at the Veterans'

Hospital in Bedford Sunday evening.

The dancers, whose performance was
one of the high spots of the Winton
show, were Mrs. Ober Pride, Mrs. Ar-
thur Pitman. Jr., Mrs. Vincent Fartis-

worth, Jr., Mrs. Irving Jennings, Mrs.

Clark Collins, Mrs. Percy Bugbee,
I Mrs. George Leghorn anil Mrs. Lin-

ing (ileason. Mrs. Clarence Whorf
was the accompanist,
As an added attraction the Win-

chester Post Band of 2"> Pieces opened

the program and played incidental

selections. Other pleasing vaudeville

acts were presented by the Legion

Posts of Arlington and Woburn.
Past Comdr. W. Allan Wilde of

Winchester Post, now commander ol

District Middlesex County Council.

A. L., comprising Legion Posts in

Winchester, Arlington, Woburn and

Somerville, acted as master of cere-

monies and was head of the commit-

tee in charge of arrangements for the

entertainment. Cigarettes were dis-

tributed to the veterans at the show.

Where They AH Fail

"Most folks Is prepared for any-

thing," says Scnttergowd Haines In the

American Magazine, "till It com-

mences to rain and H en t bey's a leal;

In the roof."

Will pot in an electric floor piug

m any room on the first floor of

v«ur house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

Affiliated with the American Institute of Laundering

FINE CANDIES
and

Home-Made Pastries

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening- by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Are.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay 3637

Road Service

OSCAR HEDTLER
Street

e 1208

IT'S NOT
VERY WARM

IN THIS
PLACE

M

IT IS NOT J
^1

YOU'D THINK THEY'D

PHONE
0903
AND GET
PELLS
TO PUT THEM IN A
OOOD HEATING SYSTEM

E have IMPROVED the business of more than one bus-

s.

FELLS PLUMBING
656 MAIN STREET

AND HEATING GO.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.
666 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 1063—1064

348 MASS. AVE., ARLINGTON

ARD k CHRYSLER

From 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. you and your friends are cordially

invited to call and inspect the various

models at your leisure

ASK TO SEE OUR USED CARS
RENEWED PACKARDS AND MANY OTHER MAKES

Kelley & Hawes Co.
jfuneral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
fES: WINCHESTER 0036—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticiptting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thuir wishes.

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHES!! £ SQUARE WEST. AT RCH STREET
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feamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF SO
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt
and All Concrete Products

Mrwalka. Driveways. Curbing, Hteps, Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables, Factories
and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

CALU

Hoyden .

Ituttors .

Dean . .

.

Ki-ynolfU

402

Kolley and
Kngatrom

Harry and
,
Smith 038

i
Kelley unil

2m • G^hrlst 187

Straight Pool
76 Harrimim 31

11-1 Ilalkline liilliards

Ml Munn 150
Three Cushion liilliards

30 Smith 2*
Cards

DiCeccn and
Clark Tttl

Troy and
Wlddowson 04

DiCecca and
Clark M»

This Friday evening the club will
hold its long waited for minstrel

, , . „, ,,show, and one of the best evening's Kn^«""m .... *«o
<>f the year is anticipated. The show H«Ty and
which opens at 8:15 will be followed •

s '» ith
- ,m

by a dance. I
A most enjoyable afternoon bridge

Members should not forget the all- I ~ latli(,;4 was held at the club

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

IMCKTNf!

'VetMMI

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long- Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut ft-lass. silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jnSl-lyr

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 384)2

S PILLS
u BRAND.

Ch ?.Vh M-*eV s
5
Wis

m

onifl Jlr
Pills In Red snd Hold meull
bo>es. lesled with Blue
""eke

. D 1IRAN .

yon known ss Best, Sifwt. Alwtyi

SOLOBYORUfiOISTS

ICE
HORN POND ICE

Telephones
Winchester OM.VW
NVohurn 0310

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big ir

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and
put* the stomach and nerves in the bast

of condition. Let us send you a hook-

let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine
Co., Abbot VillBKe. Maine. For sale by
Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

LARAWAY 'S
AtA^XmQuick

Our plumbing's of the better

kind
Keep our number on your

mind.

—from the proverbs of Mr. Quick

T" HE phone wire that

P runs from your home
through the central office

to this plumbing shop is

vour first aid life-suving

line. Call for help 1126.

day bowling tournament at the club
on the 22nd. This is always an in-
teresting event and a large entry is
anticipated. Come down and try
your luck.

The Washington Birthday party
tor the children will start at 2:30, and
the principal entertainment outside
the refreshments and other attrac-
tions will be "The Adventures of
Cellador," a three-act puppet comedy.
This delightful comedy, lasting about
an hour, is entirely by lively string-
manipulated puppets upon a minia-
ture stage. Music, magic, genies and
dragons, as well as actual decapita-
tion are presented on the stajre. Past
experience has proven this entertain-
ment to be eminently suitable for
both young and old.

Tonight's minstrel show will in-
clude a number of prominent resi-
dents i n it s cast. Postmaster George
H. Lochman will be the interlocutor.
The end men include Edward H. Mer-
rill, Alden H. Symmes, James Brad-
ley and Dr. Milne Blanchard. In the
chorus are Dean W. Symmes, Arthur
T. Towne, H. Fred Begien, Frederick
W. Aseltine. George E. Byford. Alan
Hovey, Kenneth M. Pratt, W. James
Horn and Dr. Robert L. Emery.

Fred T. Straehan is directing the
show, he being assisted by Frank H.
McGowan and St radian's famous or-
chestra will furnish the music for the
dancing following the show.

Following is the program:
Opening Chorus
Knd Sonir "Am I Blue" loo Itrn.lloy
Hallnd '•Ah. Sweet Mystery »f Life". Emery
Knd Sonir "Hake Out Chicken Pie". Morrill
Ballad "Lonesome, That's All" . . Lochman
gone Solo Arthur Towne
Knd Song "Baby, Oh Whore Can You He"

illanchard
Topical Number by the Knd Men—

"Calumot Clippings"
Dance jjm || ( >rno
Hallnd "I'm A Dreamer" Hyford
Knd Song "Turn On the Heat"

. Aldon Symmos
( losinir ( horns

Frederick T. Straehan, Director
Frank H. McGowan. Assistant Director
A very pretty Valentine party was

given by the Calumet Club on Friday
evening, which was well attended,
there being about 75 couples present,
notwithstanding the closeness of the
minstrel show. The decorations were
in keeping with the Valentine spirit,
and the beautiful array of colored
lights formed a perfect background
for an occasion of this kind.
Those preferring to play bridge

were accommodated in the rooms ad-
joining the hall.

A very enjoyable entertainment
was intersperced during the evening,
the artists being Miss Virginia Jor-
dan in popular and classical songs,
and Miss Ann Breen in several danc-
ing acts. These young ladies met
with instant favor and their efforts
were warmly received by their audi-
ence. They were particularly good
and were obliged to respond to sev-
eral encores.

Several novelty dances were en-
joyed namely: serpentine dance,
match-up Valentine dance, doll dance,
and the final one was a surprise
dance.

The Country Club orchestra under
the direction of Thomas Feeny was
at its best.

A collation was served at 11:20 af-
ter which dancing continued until 1

a. m.
Ladies* Bowling

At the last ladies' bowling tourna-
ment held on Feb. 12 at the Calumet
Club, the results were as follows:
first prize for high single string flat

was taken by Mrs. F. L. Pitman with
100, righ single with handicap by
Mrs. Simonds with 119. High two
strings flat by Mrs. Cox with Ififi, and
high two strings with handicap bv
Mrs. Barnard with 201. There will
be bowling next Tuesday afternoon,
Feb 25.

Calumet met the Highland Club in

the last tournament of this season in

the Mystic Valley League on Monday
night and emerged victorious to the

total of 12 to 3. The local club took
six in bowling, cowboy, straight pool,

the three-cushion match and all the
bridge points.

In this week's standing of the
teams. Calumet stands in third place

in the Mystic Valley League. The
final standing will be announced next

week, but it is certain that Robert
A. Reynolds has won the individual

championship of the league in three
cushion billiards and that A. K. Hay-
den has won the championship in

cowboy pool.

The results of Monday night's
matches were as follows:

Calumet vs Highland
CALUMET (II

Gamnt'e !I5 104 101
Priest 108 ion 107
N. Purington I»4 '.17 107
R Purrington lilt 107 116
Hlggins 105 103 0'|

Tuesday, there being 13 tables. Prizes
were won bj Mrs. Albert Allen, Mrs.
E. W. Berry, Mrs. Kay Dunton and
Mrs. Newell Purrington. Mrs. For-
rest Pitman received the consolation.
Pourers for the tea which followed
the bridge were Mrs. Arthur Pitman
and Mrs. Samuel Johnson. Mrs.
Arthur Kelley and Mrs. Arthur Pit-
man were the committee in charge of
arrangements.

STONEHAM WON LOW SCORE
GAME FROM WINCHESTER

In a game which lacked the thrills

of a previous meeting between the
two schools, Stoneham High School
defeated Winchester High at basket-
ball in the Stoneham gymnasium last

Friday evening by the score of 12—
2. The victory put Stoneham for a
time in first place in the Middlesex
League standing.

Winchester's chief difficulty seemed
to be its lack of shooting skill. Coach
Mansfield's boys had plenty of shots
at the Stoneham net but most of
them didn't even come close, during
the entire evening the locals failed
to get a single floor goal. Stoneham
also missed plenty of baskets, but in

general its all around work entitled
it to win.

The real game of the evening was
the battle which the Stoneham
scrubs won from the Winchester sec-
onds, 1(5—13. The locals staged a
real comeback toward the close of the
game and gradually pulled up until
the score stood 14—11 with the end
in sight.

Stoneham was rushing substitutes
into the fray in an effort to stem the
local tide and one of the new men
turned in a real ' Rugels" when he
shot a basket for Winchester, mak-
ing the score 1-1— 13. Both teams
were fighting hard, but Stoneham
had a final kick left and sank one
more basket to run the count to 16

—

14 before the final whistle.

The summary of the main game:
STONKHAM HIGH

Adzlgian, rf

theroux, If

Currier. If .

Hunv, c ...

Macurdy, c
Maraton, rg
Hume, rif ..

Kent. Ig ...

T.-tals

WINCHKSTKK HIGH

A. Pcnn, Ik
G. lVnn, rg
Murphy, e ..

W.st. c ....
Dolan. If

Hobinson. rf
Smith, if

Totals

II

pta.

0

HEART TO HEART TALKS

(No. 16)

300
321
'-'•IK

322
802

Moore . .

Hofmann
Lavander
Troy
Parker .

.101

HIGHLAND
10X
81
72
05
HO

139
11H

Scientific "Follies"

The so-called seven follies of science
•re the quadrature of the circle; the
duplication of the cube; trlsectlon of

the angle; perpetual motion; trans-

mutation of metnls; fixation of mer-
cury; the elixir of life.

in a Nutshell

As the sun lightens the world, so let

our loving kindness ninke bright this
bouse of our luibllntlon.

489 -'36

CALUMET (2)
Goldsmith

!19

07
Snow KB 110
Roomier

117

86
Hlldrelh 124 101
McGrnth ,..101 98

007 492
HIGHLAND (1)

GilcreaBt 121 88
Hines \\% 124
Shaw

85

02
Atkinson

87

79
Marr

93

100

123
106
91
124
88

100
97
118
105
108

108
96
89

Calumet
504 483

332

302
337
251

302
293
301
330
307

307
349
285
262
282

1485
hland

It is the duty of each one of us
toward all the rest of us to simplify
and not to complicate the riddle of
life. To read a phase is not to in-
terpret a character; the amateur's
blurred snapshot is not a portrait
by Sargent. Yet these "snap judg-
ments" often constitute our gallery
of opinions. From the half of a sur-
mise, from one besmirching breath,
from a misplaced command or a
vague inflection, we think we know,
and we condemn more positively than
we think. It is a failing of human
nature to add two and two to make
any fuvored number, and if our men-
tal arithmetic is caught with false
dividends and remainders we feebly
explain that we are very poor at
sums. In life's processes of sub-
straction, take away a fellow Win-
chesterites' character and nothing is

left. But that docs not deter a lot of
reckless statisticians.
Genius is the capacity to take the

other's point of v iew, even more than
the capacity for taking pains. "But
yourself in his place." That is an
exercise for every power of insight,
acumen, discernment, sympathetic
imagination and actual unselfish-
ness that there is in a person. An-
other person is not trained as we are.
His education may be superior or in-

ferior to our own: in any case, it has
not. brought one's seeing eye with
eys, one's hearing tar with ear. one's
language into unison with a fellow-
man's.
Strange it is, a small community

like Winchester can hold such vaga-
ries of color and condition, of race
and person, of character and con-
duct; but it is so, and the best men
and women can do is to minimize im-
prisoning bodily barriers and bring
a spirit and a spirit into concord as
nearly as we may.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Use for That Saved Time
Every year science enables us to

get there quicker. If it would only
provide something to do when we ar-

rive—Capper's Weekly.

, The 'conceited" naming of some of
their courses as "industrial" or "com-
mercial" by junior high school author-
Hies and their "talk about giving pro-
vocational education" was termed
"nearly all pretenses, shams and edu-
cational quackeries, albeit often the
pioducts of well-meaning ignorance or
at least frightfully uncritical think-
ing by Dr. David Snedden, Profes-
sor of Education at Columbia Univer-
sity yesterday.

"In general, employers still regard
the courses as shallow and ineffec-
tive," he said, addressing the closing
sessions of a two-day parent-teacher
conference under the auspices of
Teachers College and the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers at
the Lincoln .School, 425 West 123d
street.

He told of the great specialization
in vocations today and said that the
shop work given in the junior high
schools was too generalized. He said
also that the industrial, agricultural
and home-making schools or depart-
ments now organised under the Smith-
Hughes act "try to prepare for only
a scant two or three dozen of the
many hundreds of vocations now
found in the United States, and that
even for these they give thin, scant
and often poorly functioning prepara-
tion."

He predicted that carpentry, brick-
laying, stenography, dressmaking and
other vocations would be taught in
vocational schools of as high a type
as the country's professional schools,
which he termed "vocational schools
for those endowed with superior brains
and prosperous parents." He advocat-
ed general education up to the age of
IS years before beginning this train-
ing.

Dr. Goodwin B. Watson, Associate
Professor of Education at Columbia
University, said he saw a need for a
remodeling of the educational system
and urged parent-teacher associations
to "check-up and ask local educational
authorities why so many dead facts
are taught, and so few vital facts."

Dr. Helen T. Woolley, director of
the Child Development Institute and
Professor of Education at Columbia
University, emphasized the need for
pre-parental education.

Mrs. A. H. Reeve, president of the
International Federation of Home and
School, presided at the morning ses-
sion, and Mrs. Frederick M. Hosmer,
manager of the bureau of program
service of the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers, presided in the
afternoon.—[New York Times, Dec. 7,

1929.

Sound Advice
Solon gave the followlnx advice:

"Consider your honor as a gentleman
of more weight than an oath. Never
tell a lie. Pay attenilon to matters of
importance."—Diogenes Laertlus (
200 A. D.). "Solon."

It May Be Needed
Some of us would like lust to hnnj?

on another 50 years, or thereabouts, to
see whether the learned authorities
who name the vitamins will need a
second alphabet.— Detroit News.

Haarlem Pro-Eminent
Haarlem, In the Netherlands, !» the

center of the bulb Industry.

Or Enduring It

For all too many of us. middle age
means that period of life when we
spend a good share of our time antici-
pating some new ache or
Wayne News-SantineL

Amenities
The pot sometimes calls the kettle

black, and the man with false teeth
can always laugh at the fellow with a
toupee.—Fort Wayne News-Sentinel.

Opportunity for All
Well. God give them wisdom that

have It; and those that are fools, let
them use their talents.—Shakespeare.

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLl'BTO HEAR
SPIRITUALS

On Monday evening, Feb. 24, at 8
o'clock, meeting of the Men's Club in
the Parish House of the Parish of the
Epiphany, at which the Spirituals,
folk songs of the Negro race, will be
sung by a quintet, all of them talent-
ed Negro singers. Accompanying the
singers will be a speaker, Dr. Robert
W. Patton, a native of Virginia and
director of the American Church In-
stitute for Negroes.

Both singers and speaker represent
the Voorhees Normal and Industrial
School of Denmark, S. C, one of the
10 scholos under the American Church
Institute for Negroes and a great fac-
tor in the solving of the racial prob-
lem. Voohees endeavors to give its

students a high school education and,
in addition, to equip each one with a
well-learned trade that will enable
him or her to be self-respecting and
self-supporting. The school has an
appeal other than sectarian although
it is under the auspices of the Epis-
copal Church and it has won the com-
mendation of the Education Board of
the Rockefeller Foundation.

Among the singers is Mr. J. E.
Blanton, principal of Voorhees. Mr.
Blanton is a half-brother of Dr. Mo-

j

ton, priscipal of Tuskegee, and both
men are descended from Zulu kings
of Africa. The Spirituals will be from
a wide program including such fa-
vorites as "I'm So Glad Trubble Don't
Last Always." "Steal Away," "Go,
Mary, and Toll ds Bell," "Good News
de Chariot's Coming."

Compass Changes
At Churchill on Hudson bny, the

magnetic compass needle pointed 24
degrees west of north in 1700, one de-

gree west in 18IX) and 10 degrees east
In 1000. In other words, during two
centuries the needl* changed Its di-

rection by 34 degrees.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE STANDING
Bowl I nil Pool

... Won Loet Won Lost
Maiden 74—50 13—13
Middlesex 54—50 16— 9
Calumet 61—43 16—10
Highland 44—58 16—20
Central 46—58 10—16
Kernwood 40—64 18 8
Towanda 52

liilliards

Won Lost
18— 8
21— 5
14—12
20— 6
16—10
3—23
7—19
5-21

Card*
Won Lost
21—18
28—11
24—15
21—18
12—27
33—17
16—23
12-27

Total Polnta
Won Lost Average
126— 69 .645
119— 75 .008
115— 80 .590
96— 99 .492

84—111 .480
83—112 .426
81—114 .415

75—119 .384

"TQ RING beautv into theO business! Fresh flowers
in the office add a gracious
touch appreciated both bv
patrons and workers. Ask
about our special service.

ittr Conservatories, Ino.

Ige Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street TeL 9205

Courtesy and

Consideration

Our representatives are not per-
mitted to argue nor to force you
into purchasing something you do
not want. With us, a sale must
always mean a satisfied customer.

Merchandise for Women,
Misses, Junior Misses,

St

Seldom found elsewhere, if

at all, for less.

C Crawford HollidgeI-„IR
,
E.™?T AT TEMPLE PLACt r>,OsT0N

L
Ji

Solution to This Baffling Mystery Will be
in the Three-Act Mystery Drama

To be Presented by

THE WOBURN SHAMROCK DRAMATIC CLUB

hester Town Hall

AFTER THE SHOW TILL I A. M.

John Joyce's Orchestra

TICKET 50c

You know what you are getting.

You know that no overnight

change will make it obsolete.

You know that its value is estab-

lished, stabilized. You know that

the oldest and greatest name in

sound-science

Let VICTOR RADIO prove Itself in your home. Free dem-

onstration in your living-room—whenever you say. Come
in and ask us.

547 Main
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the peatofflce at Winchester,

Hauarhuaetti, ai lecond-claaa matter.
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The Star hates to sit on the oppo-

site side of the fence when town offi-

cials make a decision, and especially

so with regard to our able Finance
Committee. It does, however, feel

that Winchester can well afford to

spend the small sum necessary to light

its beautiful War Memorial. It is an
identifying feature of our town. It

is beautiful and dignified. It has a

handsome sotting in a prominent po-

sition. It is seen and admired by ful-

ly one-half of our visitors—to say the

least. In the Star's opinion Win-
chester can well afford to spend the

small sum necessary and illuminate

this beautiful work of art. It is re-

ported that the original cost will be

about $500 and the yearly maintenance
thereafter will be about $150. Our
citizens may erect Junior High School

and move water tanks to their heart's

content, but let us not forget the lit-

tle touches which beautify our town
as a whole and possibly add to our

educational instruction as well.

An appeal to the citizens to turn out

and vote at our annual Town Elec-

tion to be held on Monday, March 3,

seems unnecessary in a town which
stands as high and is rated in this

Commonwealth as high as Winchester.

But there •seems to be considerable

doubt as to the size of the vote to be

polled this year. Many expressions

have been hoard to the effect that wo
are to have a small vote. Political

effort, it is said, is to be largely con-

fined to certain sections— "because

they are the only ones who will be

sure to vote." This should not be. If

Winchester is going to fall into the

rut of staying at homo and trusting to

••George" to do its voting, it certainly

can lay no claim to civic pride or com-
munity spirit. Plan now to attend the

polls "on election day and cast your

ballot for the men and women you de-

sire to head your Town and conduct

your public affairs.

'HAT should the les-

sons of the past few

months teach us the value

of?

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

MUSIC GARDEN

On March 5, 1870, a meeting of

young men was hold at the home of

Thomas S. Spurr to consider the for-

mation of the social organization now
known as the Calumet Club of Win-
chester, and on March 7, two days

later, the first regular mooting of the

club was hold in the Lyceum Building.

In the year 1888 the Calumet Club
incorporated under the general laws.

The certificate of incorporation was
issued to John B. Rhodes. George H.

Carter, George H. Eustis, James E.

Lyon, Charles W. Bradstreot, Lewis

R. Tucker, George S. Littlefield and

Charles A. Baldwin, their associates

and successors, under the name of

"The Calumet Club of Winchester."

It is a long period of time in these

days of hustle and hustle from 1870

to 1930 but on Wednesday evening.

March 5, this ancient and honorable

institution will fittingly observe its

(50th anniversary. All of the living

presidents and many of the older

members will gather, together with

those citizens comprising the present

membership. During all these years

the Calumet Club has occupied the

enviable position of Winchester's fore-

most social organization. Its support

has always been extended to worthy

town enterprises and it has provided

clean and wholesome entertainment

and relaxation for its citizens. It has

numbered among its members the in-

fluential men of the town; statesmen,

jurists and leaders in business. To-

day it functions just as strong as ever.

Times have changed and new and va-

rying interests make a strong call

upon the time and activities of our

citizens, but with its roots firmly em-

bedded in the welfare and growth of

the Town, the Club continues as the

focusing center of social activities, and

in its observance of its «0th birthday

the Town may well pause for a mo-

ment to extend its congratulations and

to observe the many fruits of its be-

nign influence in making Winchester

what it is today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke en-

tertained "The Music Garden" at the
regular monthly meeting for Febru-
ary. The date which regularly falls

on the second Monday was changed
this month to Feb. 20 so as not to

conflict with the rehearsal of the
Winchester Choral Society.

This event marked the year-end
for the Music Garden and was there-

fore the occasion for the annual elec-

tion of officers. The nominating
committee presented the following
list and upon vote duly recorded the

secretary was instructed to cast one
vote certifying the election of these

members to the offices indicated:
President Simeon J. Tniilcau
Vice-President Mrs. J. C. Andrews
Secretary-Treasurer Miss Jcan Mnel.ellnn

We wore pleased to welcome at

this mooting our now member, Mr.
Gvjdo Taloni. Mr. Taloni's instru-

i tfit is the trumpet, which he plays
in a masterly fashion. It is evident

that he will do us a substantial serv-

ice in supplying a lacking pnrt in

our orchestra.
The orchestra bv the way bad a

very prominent part in the evening's
program, and it is with much grati-

fication that wo note a marked im-

provement in their work. In fact,

there lias seldom been a time when
all members of the Music Garden
have taken so much interest in pro-

moting its welfare.

In view of which wo are moved to

predict that the coming year will be

one of the most interesting and pro-

fitable periods in cur history.

The program of Wednesday even-

ing follows:
March Ihittleshii) Ore-win

By Orchestra
Piano Polos

"The Swan Sontr" Snlnt-Saens
il>i "Crap ShocUnc" EastVood l,o\vc

Lucy L. Wilcox
Cornet Solos

lal "llomanzn from "I.n Flivoritn
Donizetti

do "Columbia" RolHnson
Guido Taloni

Anna W. Loehmnn at Piano
Soprano Solo "Bare-Foot Hoy" ... Whlttier

Esther Stidstnne
Geo. W. Stidstone at Piano

Violin Solos-
la i

• Melodic" Hucrter
ibi ••Reverie" rWbnler

Simeon .1. Trudeau
Anna W. Loehmnn at Piano

Selection - "Forwt-Me-Not" MacBcth
By Orchestra

Soprano Solos
(a) "River Up Your Little Maid"

ColeridK
i hi "Boy's Philosophy"

Annett- S. Himh-s
l.ucv L. Wihox .it Piano

Cornet Solo Alleirro from "Ermtni"
Outdo Taloni

Anna W. I.ochmnn at Piano
Vocal Solo "Lonesome" Bradley

Geo. W. I.ochmnn
Anna W. I.ochmnn at Piano

March- "Blaze Away"
By Orchestra

Tavlor
Hart let t

V.«rdi

WINCHESTER POLTVMiW AN-
NOUNCE BALL COMMITTEES

At Wednesday afternoon's meeting

of tho newly formed Winchester Po-

lice Mutual Aid Association it was
voted to proceed at once with plans

for the first big concert and ball

which the organization is to hold in

the Town Hall on Wednesday even-

ing. April 23.

The following committees have al-

ready begun work on the details of the

party:

Ball Committee- John E. HoRnlt, chair-
man: James P. Donaichey, treasurer.

Music Committee—James E. Farrell, chair-
man: John K. Murray. John H. Boyle. Wil-
liam E. Cassidy.

Knt«rt4iinment-John A. I'.irrold, Henry
P. Dcmpaey, Joseph Derro, John J. Kenan,
A -hi . O'Connell.
PruKram— John E. Hunlon. Edward W.

O'Connell, Daniel P. Kelley. John H. Noonnn.
Ji.hn H. Bovle.

Tickets William R. Mcintosh. James E.
Parrel!, John H. Boyle.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. Archibald Campbell Jordan of
Highland avenue was chairman of the
committee in charge of the luncheon
given by Massachusetts Chapters of
the D. A. R. to Mrs. Finlav J. Shep-
ard, the former Helen Gould of New
York, at the Boston home of Mrs.
Larz Anderson on Wednesday. The
luncheon Dreceded Mrs. Shepard's ad-
dress on "Atheism in Soviet Russia"
which was attended by more than 100
members of many D. A. R. Chapters
in the State.

Marriage intentions have been filed
with the Town Clerk by John Stephen
Andrews of 78 Cleveland street, Mai-
den, and Abbie Agnes O'Toole of 11
Florence street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Corp. "Jack" Dompscy, attached to

the Barnstable barracks of the State
Constabulary has been enjoying a
short vacation. He was in town this
week after enjoying winter sports "tin
north" for several days. "Jack"
looked "in the pink" and displayed no
ill effects from his serious accident of
the summer.

Mr. Benjamin F. IFartwell of this

town is a member of the Hartwell,
Hartley Company which has recently
purchased the big International De-
velopment Company plant at f>~ Ma-
plew.-od street, Maiden, and assessed
at 845,000 Mr. Hartwell 's son. Leslie

L. Hattwell, now living in Medford is

also associated with the firm which
is engaged in the manufacture of
rubber goods and specializes in the
production of crepe rubber soles.

Selectman Walter H. Dotten attend-
ed the meeting Wednesdav evening in

the Medford Aldermanic Chamber,
called to consider the proposed con-
struction of a public golf course in the
Middlesex Fells. The land which it

!s proposed to use for the course is

t he so-called Lawrence estate at Med-
ford and in reply to a question from
Mr. Dotten, it was stated that no nart
of the links would come onto the Win-
chester water shed. The chief difficul-

ty seems to be the raising of funds
to construct the course, one estimate
placing the amount necessary from
the cities and towns represented at

$15,000. A committee was appointed
to studv the matter further and adopt
resolutions which are to be submitted
to the cities and towns of the dis-

trict. Plans were also discussed to

nlace the matter before the Legisla-
ture. The local Selectmen have not
considered the matter officially. It

was pointed out at Wednesday's meet-
ing that the Metropolitan District
Commission would very likely oppose
the wholesale cutting oft* of trees in

the Fells, necessary to construct the
course at the pronosed location.

Exalted Ruler Bernard F. Cujlen of
Winchester Lodge, 1445, B. P. O. E.,

delivered the famous 11 o'clock toast
nt Monday evening's reception to

Grand Exalted Ruler Walter Pember-
ton Andrews of Atlanta,, Ga., in the
ball room of the Elks' Hotel, Boston,
before 1000 members of the Massa-
chusetts Elks' Association and their

guests.

NEWSY HAKAUKAPHS

The success which members of the
Police Department have had with
cases involving animals must in some
way have come to the attention of the

animals themselves, causing the lat-

ter to look upon the police as their

special friends. On Tuesday morn-
ing a handsome little wire haired fox
terrier trotted up to the front en-

trance of Headquarters and scratched

upon the door to gain admission. Evi-

dently lost, he had done the best

thing possible in "giving himself up,"

for ho was kept in a comfortable
-place until his master, Ralph Smith of

'MY.l Washington street, was located

about ti o'clock Tuesday evening. The
dog was a friendly little fellow and it

would have been easy to have placed

him in a good homo, had his owner
not boon found.

A Chrysler sedan which had been
stolen in Cambridge from Joshua W.
Knowlos of 4<)« Mystic street. Arling-

ton, was badly damaged shortly before

11 o'clock Saturday night when it

collided with the traffic beacon at the

junction of Cambridge, High and
Church streets. Witnesses of the ac-

cident stated that four men left the

car and entered another machine
headed for Arlington. The Chrysler

was towed to the Central Garage, mi-

nus a wheel and otherwise battered up.

Richard "Bonesey" Murphy of this

town, ex-high school all around ath-

lete, placed third in the half mile at

the recent annual indoor triangular

games among Grinnell, Drake and Io-

wa State. Murphy, who is a sopho-

more at Grinnell College, is also a

member of the varsity basketball

squad. He will be remembered as the

winner of the special mile race at the

Legion games on Manchester Field

last Fourth of July.

Mrs. Frances R. Williams, Miss

Louise Williams and Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Dreier have boon members of

the Appalachian Mountain Club win-

ter sports party at Jackson, N. H.,

this week.
George D. Pushee, who died Tues-

day in Weston, was the father of Les-

lie D. Pushee of Harrison street. The
deceased was 74 years of age and

was one of the largest brush manu-
facturers in New England with a

factory located at South Boston. Mr.

Leslie Pushee is also associated with

the business.

Anncuncment was made this week

at the Town Hall that Attorney Fran-

pi* R. Mullin of :!".'"• Main street has

withdrawn his candidacy for the office

of Selectman at the coming March
election. Mr. Mullin has left town for

a southern trip and will not return

until about March i.

A recenlt official announcement from

Harvard lists Arthur E. French, for-

mer Winchester High football star

and ox-captain of the Crimson varsi-

ty, as head coach of the Harvard
freshman for next season. "Art" is

to again have the assistance of "Rufe"

Bond who was the Winchester boy's

head coach when the latter was the

fastest running hack in the Mystic

Valley.
Winchester High School plays it:

final basketball game of the season

tonight in the local gymnasium with

Raading High School. First game at

7*40 o'clock.

Mrs. Arthur E. French of High-

land avenue with her daughter. Miss

Virginia French, has been visiting

Mrs. French's son, Arthur E. French,

Jr.. in New York this week.

Basil Burwell of 16 Madison ave-

nue, west, who is studying at the

Whitehouse Academy of Dramatic-

Arts in Boston is to have an inter-

esting part in the Forrest Players'

performance of "The Enemy," at the

Baptist Church l'arish House in Som-
orville next week. Friday. Mr. Bur-

well is using his training in several

dramatic connections, being one of

the stars of the Ford Hall Players at

many of their shows. Mr. Burwell is

studying dancing and fencing in con-

nection with his dramatic work at

the Whitehouse Academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Molly of Cam-

bridge street are the parents of a

daughter, born Fob. 19 at the Law-

rence Memorial Hospital.

Truth About Riches

It Is not the fact that a man has

riches which keeps him from the king-

dom of heaven, hut the fait that

riches have him.—CnlriL

A?e of Combinet

"This in.-. r rhlna bus become n

national problem," remarked ii local

economist, as he picked up the wrong

fork to tackle a pear, pineapple,

choose and walnut salad.— Detroit

News.

First Soldiers' Home
The home in Washington, D. C, Is

the oldest home established for dis-

abled soldiers. It wns authorized

March !!. 1851.

Maybe They Tarnish Easily

Some people are afraid of tar

Dish Itig their virtues i hat they nevei

use t hem.—Grand U.ipids Press.

The Really Great Thing

I find the groat thing iu this world

Is not so much where we stand aa In

what direction we are moving.—Oliver

Wendell Holmes.

Definite Cabinet Term
The postmaster general Is appointed

for a term of /our years. The other
cabinet members serve at the pleasure
of the President.

Hard Secret to Keep
They sii> that Hie secret of health

is in eating onions, hut what we wont
m know Is how to keep It a secret.—

''rhiina ntlzen

Peculiar Friendship

There are no friends more Insep-

arable than pride nnd hardneBS ol

heart, humility nnd love, falsehood

and lmpudeuce.-Luvnter.

m YEARS OLD Aim YachtsRadio fo? Small

Is nim of Experimenters

/•Wo Unit. .<• VwJ.

MRS. ANNA SANDERS

COFFEE and plenty of it is no

bar to old ago, according to

Mrs. Anna Sanders, a resi-

dent of the Isabella Home at 190th

Street and Amsterdam Avenue,
New York. Mrs. Sanders, who re-

cently observed her one hundred
and tilth birthday, has coffee with

every meal, between meals and in

the evening before retiring. After

her birthday, attended by 200

guests, it was nearly midnight be-

fore she retired, feeling none tile

worse for a double portion of ice

evoam. cake, banana ami coffee,

Motor Craft Tests Seek to

Eliminate Reception Inter-

ference.

Meaning of Permutation

Permutation shows In how many po
Bitlons any number of things may tx

arranged In a row. Thus, the letter*

"n. b. e" may bp arranged In six posi

tlons. vis., nbc, neb. onb. chn. line, ben.

Only Stable Foundation
To make an empire durable, the

magistrates must obey the laws, and
the people the magistrates.— Solon.

Favored by Fortune
"Win or lose," said Uncle Khen, Mde

man dat didn't git Into nn automobile
crash kin claim to have hnd a luckj
day at de races."— Washington Star.

Real Hap,n-e?s
Half the world Is on the wrong

scent iu the pursuit of happiness.
They think it consists in having and
getting, and being served by others.
It consists in giving and Berving
others.—Henry Drummond.

Econoray and Waste
Economy is a great thing, and many

a family saves so much by economiz-
ing food that It is able to waste a
good deal on clothes.—Danbury Eve-
ning New*.

Duration of Twilight

Twilight ends when the sun Is

about 18 degrees below the borlson,

consequently Its duration varies with

the Intltiide nnd the sensor., depend-

ing on the declination of the sun.

REVOLUTIONA RY Im prove-

tnents In the use of radio

both for safety and pleasure

aboard the thousands of small mo-

tor yachts which grace American
waters, are expected to result from
experiments now under way here.

A "sea-going" set Is being per-

fected which Will give to this class

of craft the same protection and

pleasure the radio has brought to

the larger yachts and commercial

Vessels which ply the ocean. The

project, which shows every indica-

tion of complete success, will also

increase the American radio audi-

ence by many thousands of listen-

ers.

The "floating laboratory" Is an

Eloo cabin cruiser 2(5 feet long, the

use or which has been donated by

file Blco Motor Roat Works, of Bay-

pane, N. J. Technical experts from

the experimental laboratories of

the magazine "Radio News" are

conducting the experiments.

Radio reception aboard such

craft while the motor Is running

has been Impossible up to the

present time. Engine vibration and

absence of adequate shielding of

the sets from Ignition noises has

rendered them practically useless.

The land-lubber set, the only kind

available at present, has cut off

from the broadcasting world the

A 26 foot cruiser, shown above,

is being used by radio experts In

an attempt to perfect a "sea-Boing"

set for small yachts of this type.

(CIRCLE) — The experimenters

are using a recently Invented Inter-

ference locater which determine*
the amount of Ignition interference

as well aa the direction from which
it comes.

thousands of people who spend a
large part of their spare time

aboard such craft.

Even more Important than this

is the safety factor involved. With

a satisfactory "sea-going" set, the

motor boat owner cruising in dense

fog or other unfavorable weather

can determine his exact position 8*

all times. The use of a single loop

aerial In conjunction with the gov-

ernment radio beacons which dot

the coast will prevent many mis-

haps, It Is predicted. Weather re-

ports, broadcast at frequent Inter-

vals, will nlso be available In order

that small boats can seek protec-

tion when threatening weather is

forecast.

Man's Duties

Man Is not born to solve the prob-

lem of the universe, but to tind out

what he has to do—and to restrain

himself within the limits of bis com-
orehension.—Ooet he.

Revealed by Conduct

Conduct Is the great profession. Be-

havior Is the perpetual revealing of us.

What a man does tells us what he Is—
F. D. Huntington.

Pusaled Bobby
Little Bobby (studying hymn book)

—Auntie, why does the little saint sit

on Satan's knee? The hymn says,

"And Satan trembles when he sees

the weakest saint upon his knees."

Old European Capitals

Paris was first mentioned in au-
thentic history in the year 53 B. a
The history of the city of Berlin dates
from the early pnrt of the Thirteenth

Singing Sands
No satisfactory explanation Is given

as to what causes singing sands to

make the sound? they do. Singing
sands are found In vurlous localities

under such different conditions that no
general conclusion hot been reached.

Less That, No Value
A wise tuan who does not assist with

his charity, and a poor man with his
labor, are perfect nuisances t

commoowenlth.—Swift
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ThEX, invest your savings regularly with us.

Our plan is the safest known in the whole world of finance.

Our cost of administration is notahly low and in consequence

we have produced very favorable earnings for all who
maintain thrift accounts with us.

LAST DIVIDEND AT §»

Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester

=
LOST AND FOUND

LOST fiT" "Winchester,
~ Female Beagle

houml, answers to name of Bessie. Finder
please call Win. 0666.

FOUND A sum of money in the Centre.
Owner can have by proving property and
paying for this ad. Tel. Win. 1245-W. *

. LOST Small pocketbook between Highland
avenue and Hevey's Pharmacy by way of

Stevens and Mt. Vernon streets. Contained
fll aad two elevated tickets. Phone Woburn
luas.

HELP WANTED

GOOD PAV EVERY DAY RAWLEIGU'S
WAY: over THOU know it's true; they own
and boss their business: many sell SX00U year-

ly, ethers $10,000, one man SI 7.61)0; Raw-
Icigh oilers you same opportunity: nn ex-

perience necessary; practically no capital;

Rawleigh supplies everything from I im-

mense factories : V big branches : ho similar

industry as big; established I" years: re-

sources $17,000,000; I distinct lints: nearly I

200 home necessities: food products, snap.-.'

toilet preparations, stock, poultry supplies

.

annual sales nearly •10,000,000 : sell, repeat

on merit : get our wonderful proposition : it s

free- may llx you for life. Rawleigh Com-
pany, Dept. MA-63-H, Albany. N. Y. f7-4t«

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nunerlea

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Wrest.

Melrose Highland* Maaa.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhlS-tf

TO LET

HOUSE TO RENT Eight room double

house with all improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. Also nine loom
single house with oil burner and garage. L.

D. Langley, 7 Water street, Boston. Tel.

Liberty 0678 or Kenmore 44110. dl3-tf

FOR RENT A large, nicely furnished dou-

ble n»>m. suitable tor one or two persons

;

business preople preferred. Tel. Win. 1030-W.

TO LET Nice, sunny room on bathroom
floor, three minutes from Centre. Tel. Win.

1868. '

FOR RENT Single, house, « rooms and ga-

rage, hot water heat, tiled bath, good loca-

tion. Tel. Win. 1006.

First Glass Upholstering
BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRE88ES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONESAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference spS-tf Reasonable

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Uphalitered and Polished.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nl6-tf

FOR RENT A pleasant, well heated room,

suitable for man or woman ;
kitchenette it

desired. Tel. Win. OSlrt-W.

TO LET Half house of seven rooms and

bath, all improvements; garage if desired
|

at I Westley street. Tel. Win^ o«02-W.

entrally lo-TO LET Furnished room,

oated. Tel. Win. 1781.

ROOM AND BOARD in quite home for

elderly person, no other boarders: references

given. Call Woburn 0819.

ROOM FOR RENT Sunny front room
within 5 minutes walking distance from Win-
chester Square. Tel. Win. 17ss

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY - We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood

this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $18 per cord or cut any length for $2

extra. Roger S. Uenttic, Harold avenue, No
Woburn, tel. Wob. 0489.

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

5. S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

FOR SALE- Hard, dry wood, 4 ft. lengths.

$16 per cord : sawed any length desired $2 ex-

tra : also kindling wood, 6 bu. $1. 20 bu. $3.

35 bu. $5. Friszell Bros.. « Greenwood ave-

nue, Woburn ; tel. WoW. 0670. ja3-8t»

FOR SALE At sncriflee. beautiful custom
I

built parlor set. Cogswell chair, font stool,
|

handsome dining room and chamber set. spinet !

secretary desk, odd chairs, tabu's, electric
;

radio, etc. Tel. Mystic 0809. 36A Marshall i

street, Medford Hillside, upper apartment,

j

FOR SALE A Roehm flute made by
j

Haynes: also flute music, solos and .dueta.

Tel. Win. 0170. M4-2f

WEST SIDE #13.01111, lovely new six room

house anil sun porch, with garage, three mm-
Utes from Wedgemere. in excellent location.

H. I. Fessenden. tel. 0U48.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
f. IS

«7-tf

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGBEGATIOK
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pa

ington street. Tel. 0766-J.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. -"Approach to Lent."
12 M. Sunday School.
4 :30 P. M. Union service lit First Con-

gregational Church.
Wednesday. 7:15 P. M.— Preparatory serv-

ice to Communion of Sunday, Mur. 2.

The church is preparing for the annual roll

call of the members, resident and absent, at

a supper served on Friday evening, Mar. 14.

Rev. P. H. Page. D.D., President of Massa-
chusetts Congregational Conference and Home
Missionary Society will be present and give

the address. A pleasant evening is in store
for all members.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday, Feb. 23 Subject, "Mind."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church lluilding opposite

thu Town Hall. 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meting at 7:48 P. M.
Wednesday evening meeting ut 7:4.1 P. M.
Reading room in Church liuilding. Open

daily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except Sundays
uml holidays.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Truman lleminway.
Phone, Win. 1022.
Hours: 11-111 a. m. ami G-6 p. m. '

Deaconess Helen l\ I.I Will. 1336.
Parish House, Win. 1922.

Fib. 23 Scxngcsinia Sunday.
Holy Communion, s a. m.
Church School, 0 ::J0 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. hi.
Kindergarten. II a. m.
Evening Prayer, 5 p. m.
Monday, Feb. 21 St. Matthias Day. Holy

Communion, 0:30 a. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 25 Holy Communion, 0:30

a. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 19 Children's Service, 4

p. m.
Friday, Feb. 21 Day of Intercession, Holy

Communion, 0:80 a. in.

Meetings
Friday, Feb. 21, 7:46 p. m. Men's Group
Monday, Feb. 21, l< p, m. Men's Club.

Speaker, the Rev. Doctor Patton :
"Spirituals"

and Plantation songs by negro quintet. All
members of the parish invited.

Tuesday, Feb. 25, 10-4 Sewing ; luncheon
12 :30.

Wednesday, Feb. 26, 7:30 p. in. Confirma-
tion class.

Friday, Feb. 2K, 7:45 p. m.- Men's Group.

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Ileiijannii P. Ilrowne, t'astor. 31 Church

-licet.

Sunday. Feb. 23. 0:30 A. M.—Church
School. Classes for all ages.

'.•:S0 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class. In so-
cial I, all of parish house.

10:45 A. M. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. "Spiritual Birthdays." Music
by quartet, senior and junior choirs.

3:30 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
Continuation of Japanese program.

5:80 P. M. V. P. S. C. K. luncheon ami
question box conducted by the pastor. All

7 5'. 'm.' Evangelistic service. The pastor
will preach the Inst in the series of "Croat
Soul Winners." topic for this week: "John
Wesley, the Scholar on Horseback." Song
service will be led by David Downer. There
will be a soloist and a group of young peo-
ple will assist in the song service.

Tuesday. Feb. 2.1, 7:15 P. M. Conference
of all officers and leachers of the church
school. Mr. Shumnker, of the American Bap-
tist Publication Society will be the Manlier.
An important meeting.

Wednesday, Feb. 2*. 7:30 P. M. Prayer
meting. Topic. "How Men Felt in the Pres-
ence of Jesus." Service led by the pastor;

Friday, Fib. 2K. in A. M Meeting of the
Board of the Woman's League in the church
parlor.

Friday, Feb. 28, x P. M. "The Old Dis-
trict School" given under the auspices of
Everyman's Bible Class.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Itev. George Hale Reed. Pastor. 8 Ridge-

fiel.l road. Tel. Win. 0421.

Sunday, Feb. 23 Public service of worship
i.t 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Subject.
"Dry Agents Must It.. Dry." Children's talk.
Subject. "The Sweet Lion." The primnry
department of the Sunday School, including
the kindergarten through the third grade,
will meet at 10:30. The junior department,
including the fourth grade through the «th
grade, will meet at 9:20. Tin' Metcalf Union
will meet at 12 in the Meyer Chapel. The

for the momlng service will lie as fol-

low
Organ Prelude Fiat Lux Dubois
Anthem O Lord, Our Governor .... Young
Anthem Lead Me. Lord Wesley
Offertory Solo, Miss Ban-
()> I" -'hide Fugue in D Minor.. Gaebler
The Union service for February will he

Sunday. Fib. 23 at 4:30 p. m. in the First

Congregational Church. Mr. Churl.-- Brandon
Booth will lie the speaker. His subject will

be. "The Ml«iinil"rst»-<d CM' \
"

Tuesday. Feb. 2.1 Ladies' Friendly supper
in Metcalf Hall at l> : In p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 26 Metcalf Union play

and dance in M tcalf Mall at s p. m. The
play is a on->-nct piny written bv Mrs. Wat-
kins. Dancing will follow the play.
The noon services in Kings' Chapel, Bos-

ton. Feb. 25-28 will he in charge of R"v.
Frederic W. Perkins. D.I). I'niv. roilist Na-
tional Memorial Church, Washington, D. C.

If you cannot make your contact with

friends by HEARING why not try

SPEECH READING
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF

SPEECH READING
Trinity Court, 175 Dartmouth St., Boston

m-it

SECOND MORTGAGE LOAINB made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 02.16. ja3-tf

FOR SALE. HARGAIN 1020 Chevrolet i

coach, looks and runs like new, low mileage,
|

good rubber: easy terms. Call Sloneham
j

07.71-M after 6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE Light oak dining room set, 1

buffet, table and 0 chairs. Can If seen at

12 Dix street, side entrance between 2 and I

and " anil 8 p. m. except Sundays. *
|

FRESH KILLED Fowl, Chickens anil broil-

era. Killed the day you order them: fixed

the way you like them. Delivered to your
door. Also fresh farm eggs. Sunny Hill

Farm. Stoneham. tel. 1070. f21-lt'

IK) YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
BUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES?

In Reading the Howe-Scanlan Furniture
Company sells direct to you, you can save the
middleman's profit.

The public ia cordially Invited to vliit our
showroom. A telephone call will brine our
machine to your door, no obligation.

Specialty for this coming week:
Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-

apple top—119.75.
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings till 8 P. M.

THE HOWE-SCANLAN
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.

Reading, Mail. Opp. R. R. Tel. 0836
18-tf

Crawf ircl Memnrlnl
METHODIST I.PISrOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and Dix streets Rev. II

William Hook. Minister. Residence, 3ll Mis
street, telephone 0589-M.

Mr.Sunday. 0:30 A. M. Church School.

V. P. Clarke, Supt.
Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Morning worship.

Sermon by th-* hastor.
Sunday. I P. M. The Intermediate LenTue

will meet as usual. Miss Marion Bancroft,
lender.

Sunday 6 P. M. The F-.wnrth I.enirii ill

meet in the social hall. Mr. F.rnesl F. Seller

will conduct the service. Sllbleet "Gid'in"
Along With Ourselves." Th's is the first '
a series of subjects under the general topic.

|v , i -tumor,, .i—el- -
"

M'<ndnv s p. m Th« fourth quarterly

conference will meet in the ladies' parlor -it

the church. The District Superintendent. Dr.

C. C. P. Hlller will preside. Every depart-

ment is requested to submit written report*
Wednesday. 7 :4S P. M.- Mid-week devo-

tional service conducted by the paster.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCn
Rev. Howard J. Chldley. D.D.. Minister.

Residence. Fernway. Tel. 0071.

Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win.
1347-W.

CAPITAL S 100,000.00

Sl'RPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 169,000.00

DEPOSITS 2,140,000.00

First National Bank of Boston Chase National Bank of New York

Safe Deposit boxes for rental,

lew Checks for sale.

Storage for large articles of value. Travel-

Oncers
RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREKLAND E. HOVEY

Honey Production

A Rood hive of bees !n a Rood lo-

cation can produce a pound of honey
in three-fourths of nn hour, or about
20 or -2 pounds o day.

Commonest and Cheapest
Of nil metals, iron occurs most fre-

quently in the earth's crust and is mar-

keted nt the lowest price.

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

Clear Norwegian Fiords

The water Is so clear in the (lords

of Norway Hint objects an inch and
it half in diameter can be seen dis-

tinctly tit a depth of J50 feeL

Separates Continents

The narrowest part of Reding strait

is between Capo i*rlnee of Wales on
the American const and East cape In

Asia. This is "<i miles across.

Odd Name Explained

The Hiittet tower of Kouen cathe-

dral built between IK and 1507, was
constructed from funds received for

dispensations for butter during Lent.

Need a l/loses

What this L'oumi'.v really needs is

?ome one In renllj i"ll what it really

needs.— Boston Transcript,

Let Children Sleep

A folder from the children's bureau

says that children from two to live

years <>f age should have nt least four

teen hours* sleep out of the twenty

four hours.

Friendship

It Is only the grunt hearted who can

">e true friends; the mean, the coward-

ly can never know what true friend

ship means.—Charles Kingsley.

. F.

Roofing and

Office at A.

. 1250
fii-tf

TO SELL FRIGIDAIRE
Product of General Motors

Real opportunity for man to

take charge of territory in Met-

ropolitan District north of Bos-

ton. A car is essential. Call

Northern District Branch, 14

Washington Street South, Mai-

den; operated directly by Bos-

ton Frigidaire Headquarters.

Phono 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bercstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
RefinUhlng

Derorative Chairs Made to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

Ambi.ion

One trouble wllli human life Is that

the boy who knows lib onions too fre-

quently Is incline. I to fool with orchids

—Lafayette .Journal and Courier.

FOR SALE Touring our. six cylinder. Rood
running condition; SS0. Phone Mystic
M5II-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

"WANTED" By" Practical nurse, elderly peo-

ple or invalids, excellent locution, sunny room,

good food, best of care. Rate $12 up. Tel.

Crystal 07B3-J.
*

DRESSMAKING—Remodeling, sewing by

the day at your home. Children's clothes a

speciulty. Miss Ethel Brewer, phone Woburn
1872, 61 Mishawum road, Woburn.

POSITION WANTED- -World War Veteran
would like private chauffeur's position, ex-

perienced driver, best of relcrences. Address
H. W. (ilbbs, sr> Prospect street, Brockton.

Tel. evenings IU47-J. fl4-2t«

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES—All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,
16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
0371-J. n6-tf

POSITION WANTED— As chauffeur with

private family, competent and reliable : beBt

of references. Tel. Stoneham 07114. •

WANTED- To buy a first class five-string

banjo. Tel. Woburn 0490. *

WANTED-TO-RENT- Family of three adults
want a house in excellent condition, having
four chambers and all modern requirements
including a garage, located in a first-class

neighborhood, rent not to exceed $100 a
month. Long lease taken and excellent ref-

erences given. Telephone H. I. Fessenden,
Winchester representative Walter Channing,

Inc., Winchester 0984. •

WANTED—Woman to occupy room in house
|

with lady: other privileges granted. Phone
;

Win. 1980-R,
,

Intensive Breeding

Line breeding consists in breeding

within a few closely relnied stocks or

families, no animals being Interbred

which are not closely connected In the

general line of thcli blood.

Sunday morning, 1 0 :.'t0 a. m. Doctor Chld-

ley will preach on. "The Puritan Theology.'
another in the series of sermons on the Purl-

tans. Children's sermon. "The Curious Clock."
Sunday afternoon nt t the last address

in the series of inter-church meetings on the

child will h< given hv Charles Brandon Booth.

He will speak on, "The Misunderstood Child.

An offcrim; will I" taken nt the close of the

address for Mr. Booth's work in the Big

Brother anil Big Sist r movement.
Young People's Society will meet Sunday

nrternoon at fi <n Riplev Chn»»l. Mr. Clifford

Cunningham. "The Authenticity of the Bible.

Donald Bates. All young pmplc nre invit d.

Refreshments will Ik? served.
Preparatory lecture, Weiln sdnv evening nt

7:45 In Ripley Chanel. Doctor Chldley will b"

in charge and will speak on, "Four Tests of

Worship."
Saturday from 2 to 4 :30 the Junior De-

partment of the church school will have a par-

ty In the social hall.

Saturday evening at 8, the Young People*
Society will told a dance in the social ball-

Sunday, March 2 at I :30 there will be a

vesper service by our choir. This is the lirst

vesper service under Mr. Wilson's leadership
nnd we are anticipating a treat.

Church supper, March I nt 6:30. Prof.

Robert E. Rogers of Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, who gained notoriety through
his famous "snob" address, will speak on.

"The Place of the Protestant Church in the
Modern Community."
The Women's Guild ask you not to for-

get the lecture by Branson DeCou to be giv-

en In the Town Hall, March 22.
The postponed meeting of the Biography

Club will meet Monday evening in the church
secretary's office at 7 :46. Dlmnet's "The
Bronte Sisters" will be discussed. Any who
would like to come are welcome.

Test In Crdi-cu? «»4*r<»S

All huh",- motives, locals c.mcep

tlons sentiments In n man are ol

no account if l!ie> tin n«>l come for

wanl to slrciitrtlien :,im ft" the bet

ler discharge of dtiiles which devnlvi

upon him In the ordinary affairs o'

life.— Iteecher.

Brace Your Shoulder*

The best shoulder braces are those

that one grows—good strong muscles.

Stooped shoulders, rounded upper back

and enved in chest aie the result of

tazy carriage. My holding up the chest

the shoulders are I brown back and the

*»ody assumes an easy, graceful pose.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MII)L>l.r,Sr.X, SS. I'KOtf.vT*. COURT
To the heiis-at-law, next of kin. and all

other persons int. rested in the estate of Lionel
Norman laU- of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WllcKEAS. a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last win and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court for
Probate, by Lionel A. Norman who prays
that litters of administration with the will
annexed may be issued to him without giv-
ing a surety on Ins utlicfal bond, no executor
being named in said will.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at t ambridgu in said
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh nay of
March A. I), laao, at t.-n o'clock in the iore-
uoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted,
And said petitioner is Hereby directed to

give public notici! thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, lor three succcs-
sive w-iks. in The Winchester Star a i.ews-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at uast, belor.- said
i ourt, and by mailing, postpaid. ,.i ueliver-
ing a copy hi this citation i,, ail known
suns interested in the esta I.', .-•> n uays, a,
least, before said t ourt.

Witness. JOHN C. L.-.GGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth nay of
February in the year one ihousaiiu liin.

urcU and thirty.

LORlNG P. JORDAN. Rjgistvr
ii.-»t

$17 CORD, SAWED
Extra for hauling

CHARLES M. HAYWARD
16 Nichols Street. Woburn

Tel. Woburn 0T09-W

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The Last Salute

The firing a salute over a soldier's

Crave is an old ICltjilisli custom intro-

duced Into this country by Washing-
ton In 1777. The custom Is so nnclent

that the orljslnnl reasons for its exist-

encn are not known.

Bad New*
Every time we read the headline—

"Dietitian to Speals"—we know a few
more husbands nre going to start In

on a little season of being fed things

they love like a motorist loveB a flat.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Uncle Eben
"It's hard to keep a cheerful dispo-

sition." said Uncle Eben. ''Even 11

you only talks about de weather, you
seems like sr.mebody hurryln' to tell

de bad news."— Washington Star.

Just What Sh 3 Wanted
Mrs. I.allaposa approached the

glove counter in a fashionable depart

ment store.

"May I see some ot your Mack
kid Rloves?" she asked the girl be-

hind the counter.

"These nren't fp'"e I he latest style

are they?" site observed, when the

gloves were produced.

"Oh. yes. madam I" replied the

other. "We have only had them In

Stock two dnys."

"Really. Well, the fashion notes

In yesterday's paper say black kids

have fan stitches and vice versa. I

can see the lan stitches, but not the

vice versa."

"Ah, madam," explained the girl

gently, "you hnven't «iulte understood.

Vice ver«.n Is the French for one but-

ton."—Answers.

By virtue of the power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by Patrick
.1. Griltln and Klizabeth T. Grllitn, his wife
in hr right, to Herbert J. l'etrie nild Cert rude
H. I' trie, husband and wife as tenants by the

entirety, dated May >'. 11)211 and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Book .'.353.

I'age lit", for breach of the conditions of said
mnrtuni! and for the purpose of foreclos-

ing the same will bu sold ;,t public auction
mi the premises hereinafter described on
Monday, March IT. 1SI30 at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the promises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and liure-

... substantially discr-b. d a- follows

:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ires and improvements therei n, including
all furnaces, heaters, rang s, mantels, gas
and el ctric light fixtures, and all other tix-

ttires of whatever kind or nature contained]
hereinafter installed in - lid buildings,

itnaled in Winchester. Middlesex County,
b'lig shown as Lot on "Plan of Lots be-

longine to Elizabeth T. GrilHh, datisl October
20, I!I2«, made hy Parker Holbrook. Engin-
eer", recorded with Middlesex Smith District
Herds, end or Hook .'ill I I. heundi d and de-
scribed as follows: Northerly by Wildwoofl
Street, one hundred forty and «l 1"') (110.61)
feel: Knstoi ly by Oxford Street. > venty-
eight and OS 100 ITS.OS) feet: Southerly by
Lot I as shown oil said plan hundred
forty and .'•:; mil 1 110. ".HI feet: and West-
erly' by land now or formerly of N. Iley, sev-
enty-three and 12 loo (73.12) feet. Con-
taining ten thousand six hundred forty-five

(10,045) square feet. Hereby conveying part
of the same premises conveyed to Kliv.abe-th

T. Grillln by Itebecca A. Ayer by deed dated
June 30. 1920 and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Bonk 5044, I'age 297.

Said premises are subject to restrictions of
record so far as in force ami applicable.

Said premises are also subject to Building
Lines established by the Town of Winches-
ter by Takings duly recorded with said Deeds,
Book 4480, I'age 256 and Book .".214. Page
80. Said premises are subject to a first

mortgage originally written for $1(1.000 glv-

in by said Patrick J. GrilHn and Klixnheth
T. Grillln, his wife in her right to the Lawy-
ers Title Insurance Co., dated January 2,
11129 and recorded with said Deeds. Boole

6814. Page 196."

Said premises will be sold subject to said
prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

assessments or other municipal liens. $200.00
in cash will be required to be paid at the
time of the sale and the balance to be paid
within t.-n (101 duys from the date of sale
at Boom 1025. 100 Milk Street. Boston, Maaa.
Other particulars made known at time of
sale.

HERBERT J. PF.TRIE and
GERTRUDE E. PETRIE.

Mortgagees

For further information apply to Curtta
W. Nash, 100 Milk Street. Boston, Mass.

m-8t
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ANNUAL CLASS PLAY GIVEN

High School Pupils Seen in "The
Merchant Gentleman"

Last Saturday evening's presenta-

tion of Moliere's "The Merchant
Gentleman" by members of the Sen-

ior and Junior Classes of the Win-
chester High School in the Town Hall

was in many respects a notable one.

Moliere's play is, first of all, rather

more worth while than many of the

shallow farce-comedies usually at-

tempted by high school students and
fully up to the high standard estab-

lished here in past years. Music for

the evening was furnished by the

high school orchestra under the di-

rection of .Miss Marion Knightly.

The play was well produced, capa-

bly coached and directed and given

from start to finish without the aid

of prompting. The costuming was
excellent and the cast very well chos-

en.
Briefly the plot deals with the ad-

ventures of one M. Jourdain, a Paris-

ian merchant, suddenly rich and most
desirous of making advantageous so-

cial contacts. Surrounded by vari-

ous instructors in the arts he seeks

to prepare himself to burst grandly
into society while at the same time
carrying on an "affaire" with Dori-

mene, a marquise, whose hand is

sought by the very Count selected by
Jourdaine to further his own particu-

lar suit. Complications naturally

arise when Mme. Jcurdian arrives

home to find the Marquise visiting

her husband.
As a counter plot there is the love

affair of Jourdian's daughter, Lucille

whom the merchant plans to marry
to a noble husband. Lucille's love

for Cleonte is furthered by Mme.
Jourdian ami finally

_
crowned with

success when ( leonte's valet repre-

sents his master to Jourdian as a

great Turkish prince.

We have stated that the cast was
well chosen and it is difficult to

single out any of its members for es-

pecial praise. Frederick Sanborn did

well with the voluminous part of M.

Jourdian and Marie Dresser was
equally capable as his wife. Ruth
Dodge made an excellent Marquise

and Muriel Carr, as Nicole, was the

possessor of a most infectious laugh.

Some really notable character acting

was dime by Robert Lalnpee in the

role of Covielle. Other parts were

well plaved bv Priscilla Rodman.
Russell Davis, Earl Waters. Law-

NOT SO

To the Editor of the Star:
The applicant for a moving picture

license in Winchester stated in last

week's Star that "if it (the theater)
does not pay for itself they (the

citizens) of Winchester will not lose

anything. We are the only ones who
stand to lose."

We beg to differ with the applicant.

The citizens of Winchester do stand
to lose if the theater does not pay as
a first-class theater. We stand to

lose, not financially but morally, for

the simple reason that if the theater

does not pay by running first class

pictures it will be forced to show sec-

ond and even third class pictures, to

compete with the theaters in sur-

rounding towns which are showing
this type of pictures.

The" moving picture combines who
control the releases dictate what pic-

tures must be shown. Because of this

a moving picture proprietor finds it

impossible to select and exhibit such
pictures as he would chose to meet
certain standards. Some of our near-

by communities have honestly endeav-
ored for selection but have been forced

to give it up and accept the good with
the possible undesirable picture when
it came, by reason of present distrib-

uting control.

As a parent who likes good movies
I prefer to maintain a choice of pic-

tures for my children and as far as

possible prevent too frequent attend-

ance.
Leonard 0. Waters

HEART TO HEART TALKS
(No. 14)

The curse of Winchester or any
other community is the discourager.

And we find the breed everywhere. The
discourager, by his gloomy, pessimis-

tic words, makes life incalculably

harder for his fellows. He puts out

the lamps of cheer and hope that shine

in the homes of his fellowmen. The
discourager takes the very gladness

out of human hearts. He sees only

the dark shadows of life, never the

sunshine; and he prates wherever he

goes of gloom and care. He never

brings us a message of cheer, and
are never stronger, braver, happier,

or truer for meeting him, Life is

harder for us after meeting the dis-

courager.
It is every person's duty to be an

encourager. a helper of one's fellows

of the Winchester High School facul-

ty. Miss Bailey has made a close

study of the drama and her high

ability as a coach was most apparent

in the general excellence of last Sat-

urday's show. She was the recipient

of many congratulations from her

teaching associates and friends upon

the success of her first "class play."

At the conclusion of the first act.

Chairman Clifton McNeil of the class

plav committee awarded first prize

in the poster competition to Daniel

West and the second prize to Barbara

Pine. Eleanor Mansfield received

honorable mention.
First prize in the ticket selling

competition was won by Susan Brown
who sold 126 tickets. Alice Friend

with 10fi won second prize.

.Following is the cast of characters:

M JounlKin. a Parisian merchant
Frederick Sitnhnrn

Mm*. Jourdain, his wife
Lucille, his danirhtcr . . .

rinrimcne, a Mnniuixe . .

.

Durante, a Count in love

Marie Dt
. PriscillH Hodman

Ruth Dodge
with Dorimene

Russell Davis

Cl-ontc. a suitor to Lucille ... Kiirl Waters

Nicole, servant to M. Jourdiall .
Muriel t arr

Covielle. valet to Cleonte . . .
R»l>ert Lamiwc

A Music Master Lawrence Keepers

A Dnncinir Master Robert Davis

A Fern-inK Master
^.'.'.'.P'

' VI'.T
A Master of Philosophy ... William Miller

A Tailor Vaiken Hau.loyan

Apprentice to the Tailor . . Henry Mot ormack
Two Lackeys. Richard Ril-y. Gabriel Vespucci

Turks John Murphy William Grady. Va/.kwi

Hiutdoynn, II nry McCormack
The seen- is in the drawing room of M.

Jounlnin's house in Paris duilnir tile time ol

Louis XIV.
,

. , ,. .

The furniture was secured from the ( opley

Thi aire. Hoston.
Costumes were by Wollf, purdine and the

wins were by Slattery's.

Hans Plav Committee
Clifton McNeil Chairman

Willnrd i handler Ralph Ambrose
Alice rriend William It.rnnard

Gordon Glover ' Kryno
Marion Hatch Ruth Or r

Marjorie Hayilen Barbara Pine
Janet Sanfnrd ' r<we Colpns

Candy «;irls

himself. He takes hold of duty
only half his wonted earnestness. His

feet drag wearily as he goes about
his duties. Discouragement makes
the hard way harder, and the heavy
load heavier. We should live continu-

ally so that our life shall make it

easier for others to live; never to be

hinderers, but always helpers, of our

fellows.
Eugene Bertram Willard

No Change la Daylight

At the equator the days and nights

are of equal length throughout the

year.

Sharing Happineaa

The souvenir postcard with the

scrawled Ifhe "Wish yon were here."

has been laughed nl nnd ridiculed but

lust the same it Is an echo from the

human heart.—American Mneazlns.

Alchemy and Chemistry
Alchemy, which deals In its narrow-

est sense «vfth the art of making gold

and silver fmm baser metals, Is

thought to have originated with the

Alexandrian Greeks. In Its broadest

interpretation, however, alchemy may
be considered the earliest form of the

study of systematic chemistry, and as

su?h was Hie beginning of a science

which has made remarkable contribu-

tions to 'he progress and welfare of
i lie world.

Alice Friend
Florence Coe
Velma Kelley
Mary Armslronu
Jean l.ivinustone

Helen Uidwell
Marjorie Hrown

Bartlett Godfrey
Francis Dolun
llarolil Donovan
Uf.vy Smith
William O't'onnell

Wallace Fay
Henry Newman
Cordon Dennett
Clyde Clark
James Haley

• undine Nichols
Harriet Keep rs

It tty M nd
Irene Moultim
Madeline Little

Mary Rowen

I'shers
Walter I'

Rrtice Colpns
Francis Felt
Oscar l.undhlad
John Morion
John Irish

Clement I'm II

Wilmer Smith
William Hrown
Ralph Ambrose

A THRILL m CALIFORNIA

To th" Editor of the Star:

Just hatl to write and tell you folks

back there what a thrill I got yester-

day when on the screen in the R. K.

O. Orpheum here in San Diego, I saw
the Winchester Girl Scouts on horse-

back and heard them sing. Thought
I saw my niece Edna Hanlon among
them and am wondering if I did. They
certainly looked lovely and sang
beautifully.

Sincerely,

Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald
Formerly of Winchester and Woburn

Cancer in Any Lie
Every lie, great »i small. Is the

brink of a precipice, the depth ol

which nothing but omniscience can

fathom.— liende.
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Pine Imitation Peart*

By a secret process a Hindu makes
Imitation pearls Into gems Hint. It IS

snld. cannot he detected fWtlit the gen-

trine.

Deadliest of Poisons

Is Unsuirded Tongue
An unmerciful tongue may be more

cruel I ban the most terrible Instru-

ment of torture ever forged. It can
stab more keenly than a dagger, and
cm mure deeply Minn a sword. Thai

ipilck loiigue; i>-it llery. temper-driven

tongue; thn* Insidious. Insinuating

longue ; ilmt son. slimy, slandering

longue; thai sharp sarcastic tongue,

these, nn Inspired writer has said, an
set on lire of hell ! it Is dangerous to

Handle such cruel weapons heedlessly

With one of tlieiii you may so rend

your mother's bosom that she will

wish she had never been horn; you

may so pierce your father's heart as

to bring down Ids gray hairs In sorrow

to the grave; you may cut the nearest

dearest lies and leave the heartstrings

bleeding.—Monimnl Family Herald.

Will of Egyptian King
Carved on Marble Slab

A marble slab with the Inscribed

testament of Ptolemy VII, king of

Egypt and Cyrenalen. In which he be-

queathed iiis kingdom to the Romano.
In the event of his dying without an
heir, was found during the archeologl-

cal excavations by the Italian govern-

ment In Cyrenalca. The marble slab

Is perfectly preserved and the finely

engraved inscription Is easily readable.

Ptolemy died in 110 B. C. (I. e., 2.04n

years ago), and was succeeded upon
the throne of Cyrenaicn by his natural

son Aplon, upon whose death In (Hi

B. C. the Romans took possession of

the kingdom. The document, It is ex-

plained. Is exceptionally Important as

Illustrating the policy of the Romans
In the eastern Mediterranean, and def.

inltely solves the question of the man
ner In which Cyrenalca passed under
Roman rule. The tradition of I'tole

my's testament was held to he false

by histories of the last century.

Why do we start our new year on
January 1

?

And why is our newest year num-
bered 1930?
Put the first question to the first 10

persons you meet, suggests a bulletin
from the Washington, D. C. head-
quarters of the National Geographic
Society, and you will probably get
three or less satisfactory answers.
Put the second question to the

same persons and perhaps half of

them will insist that exactly 1929
years have elapsed since the birth of

Christ.
It would be reasonably correct to

answer both questions by the state-

ment: "Because of an error."

January 1 Is Arbitrary Starting
Point

There is really no reason for start-

ing each new year on the day called

January 1, except that Julius Caesar
so decreed it when he reformed the
calendar approximately 1976 years
ago. But the day of the year that

Caesar called "January 1" is not the
day that we so designate. Instead it

is the day that we now call "Decem-
ber 28."

Because Caesar assumed the year
to be 11 minutes and 14 seconds long-

er than it really is, the dates
"crawled" through the centuries,

away from the positions that Julius
Caesar gave them, until by 1582 they
were N days out of place. "January
1" had advanced almost to the mid-
dle of the "January" marked out by
Caesar. Iln attempting to correct

this discrepancy, Pope Gregory turned
the calendar back, not to its position

in Caesar's day, but to its position

at the time of the Church Council of

Xicaea in 325 A. 1). when the calendar
already had crawlei forward four
days. Hatl Pope Gregory made a

complete correction, January 1 would
have fallen on the day that we now
call "December 28."

But after all, the fact that Janu-

ary 1 is still four days away from the

position lixed by the fiat of a Roman
emperor is of no great significance.

The really important matter is that

the date) shall not drift from its

moorings, so to speak, and take up
new positions with reference to the

seasons; and its stability within a

very tiny range was properly assured

by the corrections which Pope Greg-

ory made.
Year Like Circle

The year is a repetition of the same
months and days, and can best be

thought of as a circle. A trip around
a circle can start at any point; and
similiarly the year could he thought
of as starting on any day. In fact,

throughout the past, different peo-

ples have started the year in all four

oft the seasons. The Jews began
their year early in September, the

Romans on March 25, the Egyptians

on Sept. 21, the Greeks on Dec. 21,

and the Persians on Aug. 11.

There nre, however, four logical

places to start a new year, based on

astronomical considerations. These
are: the winter solstice, which now
falls on Dec. 22; the summer solstice,

June 21; the spring equinox, Mbf-ch

20; and the autumn equinox. Sept.

23. Julius Caesar and his astronomi-

cal advisors, when they arbitrarily

started their reformed year at the

point called Jan. 1, missed by only

seven days one of the most logical

possible yearly starting points: the

winter solstice. This is a logical

starting point for the people of the

northern hemisphere (and their in-

terests have so far dominated world
arrangements) because at that time

the sun has completed its apparent

yearly retreat to the south, and ap-

parently turns back northward,
bringing increased light and warmth.

Year 1 A. I). Based on Wrong
Calculations

When Caesar reformed the calendar

this significant astronomical event
took place on Dec. 25. When grow-
ing Christianity, after experimenting

with other dates, chose Dec. 25 as the

date on which to celebrate the birth

of Jesus, it chose the day that had
been marked out under the Julian

system by the winter solstice. But
even then the date, owing to the Jul-

ian error, had moved from the solstice;

and by the time the Christmas cele-

bration became general, the calendar

had crawled forward until the day
called Dec. 25 occurred four days la-

ter than the solstice. As the centu-

ries passed. Christmas crawled 10

additional days away from the sol-

stice. When I'ope Gregory applied

his correction to the calendar he

rushed Dec. 25 10 days back of its

farthest advance, but left it still four

davs away from the winter solstice.

The Christian Era as a time meas-
uring device, distinguished by the

numbering of the years in both di-

rections from the supposed birth year

of Christ, was not proposed imtil

about 527 A. D. and did not com"
into general use in Europe until about
100') A. D. In the year 527 the evi-

dence as to the time of Christ's birth

was not very dependable, and it is

now believed by many scholars that

I he calculations on which the Chris-

Man Era was based were in error bv
from three to seven years. We call

our new year "1930," therefore, not

because we know it to be the nineteen

hundred and thirtieth year since the
birth of Christ, but because a monk
named Dionysius Exiguus wrongly
calculated the birth year. If the
"resent year bore its strictly proper
label it would probably be numbered
between 1933 and 1937, A. D.

Merino Lead*

The merino sheep has the largest

weight of wool In proportion to the
weight of the body.

Napkin. Placed on File

In some of the smaller cares to

Prance regular patrons tile their nap-

ftlns In a type of rack. They are
taxed once a week for the laundry of

the linen.

Appeal fot Sportsmanship

Gallantry is still a goal worth striv-

ing for. Life Is a game, a fight, a

race. It Is competition raised to the

highest point. Hut let this competi-

tion be fair. In victory or defeat,

maintain your reputation as a sports-

man.—GrP.

Pyth.M- Hatchet Egg*
A pyinon's eggs are about the same

size as those of a licit. After laying

about a hundred, the female colls her-

self round them nnd remains thus

until' the young nre hatched. This

takes two months, during which time

the snake fasts.

Small Edition, of Bible

The Tom Thumb Bible Is said to

be the smallest ever made. It was
printed in Aberdeen. Scotland, 1070.

This wns one lt.cb square and one-

half Inch thick. It Is no longer ob-

tainable. A tiny Bible which Is ob-

tainable at the present time Is known
as the Mite ISIble and Is 1% Inches

by I'/b Inches.

Yule Tree* Profitable

Most of the holiday supply of spruce

and evergreen Is grown on Christmas

tree farms, an Industry concerning

which little Is heard. One Ohio nur-

sery has more than 400,1100 trees

growing on 75 acres of land, ranging

In size from tiny year-old Norway

spruce seedlings to trees 30 feet tall

says Popular Mechanics Magazine.

All of the trees come from seeds,

and when the seedlings are two or

three Inches high they are planted In

beds, being arranged two Inches apart

In rows one foot from each other.

$5,000 Property Damage

in Force

Effective February 17

when
se

you
us
need Automobile Insurance

Time Payments if Desired

E. SEARS, INC., 945 Park Square Bldg., Boston

j

Hancock 8300

j

KINGMAN P. CASS, Winchester Representative

Amrad
CITM

Old Price New Price

Aria . . . .$225—Now $109

Serenata. 272—Now 139

Symphony 322—Now 159

Duet . . . . 522—Now 259

ALL PRICES COMPLETE
These Sets Are the Latest

Screen Grid

TERMS IF DESIRED

26 CHURCH STREET

TEL. 1208

«• Only 20 minutes from

\ Winchester Sq. by auto

A Nearby Store
S. S. Pierce's Belmont Store at the

corner of Trapelo Road and Common

St., Cushing Square (Payon Park)

Now is the time to enjoy

Fresh Prune-Plums
T USCIOUS prunes fully ripened on north-

country trees . . . picked when almost bursting

with juice . . . then quickly canned to retain

their natural, delicious, tart-sweet flavor. Mid-
winter is a delightful time to enjoy the fresh,

tempting flavor of this summer-grown fruit . . .

at breakfast or as a simple dessert ... or as an

accompaniment to meats.

S. S. Pierce's Red Label Prune-Plums

Large No. i\i tin 25c Six tins $1.43

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Telephone Kenmore 7600 or Regent 1300

Mail and telephone orders promptly filled. Regular delivery service

Aberdeen's Quarriea

Aberdeen has nine granite quarriea

employing fl.tHKI men. Aberdeen's
•truNlte Is the hardest In the world,
Init not so brightly colored us granite
from Noiwiiv. Sweden and l-'lnland.

Happiness in Love

Life Is to be rortltted by many
friendships. To love, and to he loved.

Is he greatest happiness of existence

—Sydney Smith.

Ever Advancing

Slow are the steps ot freedom, but

her feet never turn backward.—James
Russell Lowell.

SINCE 18T7
FURNITURE & PIANO MOVERS in WINCHESTER

The latest and best in automotive equipment.

PHONES. WINCHESTER 0038, 0174, 0108
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NOTICE TO FEDERAL INCOME
TAXPAYERS

For the convenience of those who
are required by law to file Federal
income tax returns, a deputy collector
of Internal Revenue will be at Woburn
City Hall on March 7, 1939 from !> a.

m. to 5 p. m, to assist taxpayers in

preparing their returns. "No charge
will be made for this service." The
matter of filing your income tax re-

turn should be given immediate at-

tention, in order to avoid penalty and
interest.

Form to be Used
Form 1040A should be used if the

the income is derived chiefly from
salaries and wages and does not ex-
ceed $5000.

Form 1040 should be used for net I

incomes of more than $5000, or net

incomes regardless of amount if de- ;

rived from a profession or business,

including forming, or from rents or

sale of property.

When and Where to file the return
Your return for the calendar year

1920 shall be filed not later than
March 1">. 1930, with the Collector of
Tnternal Revenue for the district in

]

which you reside or have your princi-

pal place of business.

Penalty
A penalty of not more than $10,000

or imprisonment for not more than
one year, or both, and in addition. 25
per cent of the amount of the tax, is

imposed by the statute for willful
failure to make return on time.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE
STUDY GROUP

CLUB

PRECINCT FIVE

A meeting of the voters of Pre-
cinct 5 is called on Feb. 28 at 7:45
p. m. in the Wyman School to meet
the candidates for election as Town
Meeting members from Precinct 5
and such candidates for town officers

as care to meet the voters of the pre-
cinct; also to take up articles in the
warrant for the annual Town Meet-
ing.

Frank E. Rowe. Chairman
Loving P. Gleason,
Secretary for the Committee

Mr. and Mis. William H. Andrews
of Washington street entertained four
tables of bridge at their home last

Saturday evening. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Ted Cameron, Mr. H. W. Rob-
ertson and Mrs. Waldo Proctor. Later
the party adjourned to the Nellie- Ann
Team Room whore delicious refresh-

ments were served.

SUPPLY MOISTURE TO THE FURNACE HEATED

AUTOMATICALLY AND SURELY

Moisture in liberal quantities is necessary if healthful heat ia to be main-

tained in the home.
Dry heat is harmful and unhcaltthful. It not only dries up the woodwork

and furnishings of the home, but actually take* the moisture from the body, being

responsible to a lame extent for the sickness that ia so common and prevalent

during the winter time when we ore living in artificially heated air.

Proper humidity also mean* n Having in the fuel bill, for it ia a fart that

properly humidified air is more comfortable and healthful at a temperature of

five or ten degrees lower than dry air.

(all Woburn 0X99 and let me tell you more about this automatic "Hl'MlDl-
FIER" that can be installed in a-iy hot air furnace. The coat ia $25 plua a few
hours labor char-c for installation.

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING US Winn Street. Woburn. Mass.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES, INC.

186 CAMBRIDGE STREET TEL. 1702

ARNOLD SHOP
1 COMMON STREET TEL. 0205

older f

can telephone

Having in your den an extension telephone

that connects with your present line is a comfort.

Especially when the young folks aTe in the

living Toom and you cannot use the telephone

there without interrupting their joyous gabble.

In your den you can have complete privacy. The
installation of a simple switch will enable you temporarily

to cut off other telephones in the house while you

make your call.

Simple home conveniences like this, and other advan-

tages, such as intercommunication between rooms, are

easily arranged.

Call "Business Office" and ask for further information.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

mother/lowers
HPELL Mother with our flowers on your birthday

anniversary that yourthoughts are constantly with

her—and the look of surprise and joy on her face will

repay you a thousand times for your thoughtfulness.

The thin! meeting of the Winches-
ter College Club Study Group was
held at Mrs. John P. Caw's, Gardner
place, on Thursday morning, Feb. 13.
The topic, "The .Junior High School"
was in charge of Mrs. Howard Mor-
rison, Mrs. Harold Farnsworth and
Mrs. Joseph Worthen.

Mrs. Morrison opened the subject
with the purposes of the Junior High
School, the primary purpose being
the segregation of early adolescents,
grades 7, S and !). This is done that
varied courses of study, based on in-

dividual needs, capacities, and inter-
ests, may be begun earlier than
formerly. With the school work bet-
ter atlapted to the pupils at this pe-
riod it follows that the majority re-
main in school longer than the law
requires. Also the step from elemen-
tary school methods of teaching to
those in high school is made easier,
which is another purpose of the jun-
ior high school. Throughout the
program prevails the two-fold pur-
pose of opportunity through the edu-
cation of the individual, based on his
different capacities, and the obliga-
tion of that individual to society.
To accomplish these purposes a

separate building is required with a
separate stair, organized in depart-
ments. Such an organization gives
the pupil a different teacher in each
subject. A single session generally
prevails. The curriculum consists of
required and elective subjects, thus
offering a choice to the pupil one or
two years earlier than formerly.
Clubs, whose purpose is to minister
to the well-rounded developments of
the individual, are also a part of the
junior high idea.

The methods, employed in carrying
out the program are many but guid-
ance and teaching particularly fitted
for this period of adolescence are of
primary importance. There is the
greatest need for guidance, where
individual choice is possible, that
tasks adapted to the child's capacities
may be chosen and successfully com-
pleted. Thus a practice and habit of

success are assumed. Teaching skill

is necessary to introduce new lines of
thought, to use material that relates
to the pupil's experience and to in-

terest the pupil. Tests are used to

determine, in advance, the native
ability, the probable success or fail-

ure of pupils in order to form groups
of similar ability. Groups so formed
can proceed at a fairly uniform rate
of speed and allow economy of teach-
ing effort. This does not mean that
the rate of learning is a measure of
ultimate success for after all the real

measure of a pupil's promise lies in

the use he makes of learning whether
acquired quickly or slowly. The jun-
ior high school age is the best age
in which to teach how to study.
Therefore, time should be taken in

recitation periods to convince pupils
of the reasonableness, not only of the
subject as a whole, but of the re-
quired amount of preparation and of
the lesson acquired. Also in teach-
ing how to study the teacher empha-
sizes essentials and sets up distin-
guishing placards. Field work and
projects are other mean* employed to
make the work interesting.

The junior high school is not a new
thing. Winchester has had one, in
an incomplete form, for nearly 15
years. The first junior high school

i

in the U. S. was established in Berk-
ley, Cel., in 1009. The idea has
spread so fast that today more pupils
are enrolled in junior high schools
than in any other kind of high school.

In conclusion Mrs. Morrison stated
that the aim and essence of the jun-
ior high school idea and of democracy
are the same, that of aiming at the
common good through the highest de-
velopment of each individual.

Following the procedure of the
Study Group, not only to study fun-
damentals of modern education,
through books but also through
visits to schools in the vicinity. Mrs.
Farnsworth reported on the Frank

|

Ashley Day Junior High School of
;

Newton. This school has a very I

modern building and is successfully
carrying on the aims and purposes

j

of a junior high school program.
Their school day is from 8:31 a. m.
to 2:10 a. m. divided into periods of

50 minutes long, with a 25 minute
lunch period. There is organized and
supervised play in the afternoon from
2 p. m. to 4 p. m. Guidance, such an
important factor in an adolescent
child's life, is particularly stressed
in this school. Through a committee
>>f the faculty each child is carefully
watched and guided throughout the

three years he is in that school, so

that when he is graduatetl. has has
taken the courses that will best lit

him for his future work.

I To relate the subject to local con-
I ditions, Mrs. Worthen reported on
,

the Winchester Junior High School.
I
the Wadleigh School. Considering

,

the cramped quarters this school is

I

functioning as well as can be ex-
i

pected. The school hours are from
|

8:30 a. m. to 11:50 a. m. and from

I

1:15 p. m. to 3:15 p. m., giving it

I

school day of seven periods, 40 min-
|
utes in length. When the children

I
enter this school, from the elcmen-

|

tary schools they are placed aecord-
: illg to their nature ability or capacity

|

to learn in homogeneous groups

j

which are designated by the ranks of
!
A. B. C. I). There are also four spee-

j

ial classes for pupils who need in-

i

dividual help, two for boys and two
lor girls. The rank of each child is

obtained by very careful testing up
through the elementary grades, both
formal and informal testing. Formal
tests are those generally accepted
and employed to obtain the intelli-
gence quotient of each child— infor-
mal tests are local based upon class-
room work. Within these groups of
like ability there are varying degrees
of achievement and provision is made
in some classes that the highest
ranking section within the group
may advance as fast as able.
The seventh grade studies are
compulsory: English, Mathematics,
History, Geography, Drawing, Music,
Physical Training, Sewing for gills
and Manual Training and Printing

j

for boys. In the eighth grade the I

fundamental subjects an- continued
with cooking for girls and Manual
Training and Printing for boys.
French or Latin or Practical Arts
may be elected.

To complete the topic Mr. Quinn
was invited to outline his idea of a
junior high school program. He said

that if a new junior high school were
built to house grades 7, H and 0, the
pupils could have a six hour day from
8:30 a. in. to 2:30 p. m. Such a day
would be divided into six periods,

each 50 minutes in length. This
would give freedom in the afternoon
for out-side interests. The funda-
mental studies for the 7th anil Sth
grades would be much the same as
they are now, but with decided en-
richment, because of the longer pe-
riods. There might be an opportuni-
ty to develope study of the natural
sciences which is weak now. In the i

!»th grade, there would be more elec-

tive subjects, perhaps even one half
of the subjects being elective.

Page 304 of the new Town Report
gives a definite statement of rooms
actually needed to house the school

program for the 7th and 8th grades
without even considering combining
the !»th grade with them. May this

Study Group urge each citizen of

Winchester to read the entire report

of the School Committee.

CALUMET WILL CELEBRATE ITS
60TH ANNIVERSARY

The RAD I OLA STORE

See and Hear the Complete
R. G. A. RADI0LA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

HODGDON & SON
93 Broadway Somerville

Open Evenings
TEL. PROSPECT 0168
Ask for Catalogue

Js8-tf

On the evening of Mar. 5, Calumet
Club will open wide its doors to all

its members, past members and
friends, for the" celebration of its

(iOth anniversary, for on Mar. 5,

1870. there was formed in Winches-

ter the Locial club which afterward

became Calumet
Walter J. Brown, heads the com-

mittee of past presidents, which has

the celebration in hand. The follow-

ing past presidents have already

made reservations: Franklin L.^ Hunt
who will act as historian; George
Adams Woods, Geo. C. Coit, who will

give some of his quaint reminiscences

Joseph E. Gendron. Ralph E. Joslin,

Charles E. Barrett, Wallace F. Fland-

ers, Arthur D. Dean, George E. Wil -

ey. Wilbur S. Locke, John A. Mad-
docks, John Hart Taylor and of

course Walter J. Brown.

The affair will take the form of a

banquet to be served by Seiler of

Boston, Harris S. Richardson, vice-

president of the Club will start the

hall rolling, in the absence of Ernest

Chase, who will be enroute to Italy,

and Ralph E. Joslin will act as toast-

master, which in itself insures the

success of the ceremonies.

Besides Messrs. Franklin L. Hunt

and George C. Coit. the banqueters

will listen to our own Thomas R.

Bateman. chairman of the State Ju-

diciary Committee and the Republi-

can Floor Committee of the State

Legislature, interspersed with for-

eign and local entertainers of note,

under the direction of Edward H.

Merrill, as well as community sing-

ing led bv Doctor Hindes or George

E. Willey*.
, , .„

In this manner Calumet Club will

go back over the years and fittingly

remember and memorialize that tiny

club which started out to become

what Calumet always has been, a

clean, social club and although it has

grown and prospered, as has few or-

ganizations of a similar nature, it

is always the place where good fel-

lows get together and which is an
enterprise which Winchester is well

proud of.

As the capacity of Calumet's ban-

quet hall is limited, members are to

be given first choice for tickets at $3

each, after which past members and
friends will be taken care of, up to

200.

LADIES FRIENDLY SUPPER AND
ENTERTAINMENT

Next Tuesday evening the Ladies'

Friendly supper and entertainment
will be held in the parish house of

the Unitarian Church. Mrs. W. B.

Wood is chairman of the supper ar-

rangements and has planned for

everyone to be cared for in a bounti-

ful manner who uses the return postal

cards.
.

Mrs. Robert A. Reynolds, chair-

man of dramatics, has been honestly

working day and night coaching

three sketches to be presented after

the supper, "The Municipal Daven-
port," "A Midnight Fantasy," and
"Isn't It Exciting," this last sketch
is written by a Winchester gentle-

man, Mr. Rupert S. Jones. Those
who recalled their mirth over "Visit-

ing Day at the Aberjona School"
know Mrs. Reynolds has prepared
another treat for them.

Mrs. Charles Ramsdell made a
charming hostess at a Valentine
bridge party held at her home on Mt.
Vernon street, last Friday evening.
A dainty lunch was served and
pretty tokens were given to Mrs.
James Blackham and Miss Mary Ken-
nedy for their high score.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The regular meeting of the club will
be held on Monday, February 24, at
2:.'i0. After a brief business meeting
the program will be in charge of the
Legislative Committee, Mrs. Gladys
R. Wilson, chairman, who will present
the speakers for the afternoon. Glea-
son L. Archer, Rean of the Suffolk
School of Law, will speak against the
Abolition of Capital Punishment, while
Prof. Zachariah Chafee, Jr.. of the
Harvard Law School, will speak in fa-
vor. It is not often that the club has
an opportunity to hear two such out-
standing speakers on so timely a sub-
ject, and this meeting will doubtless
be one of the best attended of the
season. An added attraction will be
the violin solos of Mr. Arthur Jones,
World War Veteran, who before the
war was considered one of Boston's
finest instrumentalists. He will be
accompanied by Mrs. Faye Lefavour.
Tea will be served by the committee.

Art Committee
Miss Mary Alice Fitch, chairman,

announces that a class in Rhythmic
Art will begin on Thursday. Mar. f>,

and will be under the direction of
Gretchen H. West. The class held
sonic time ago was much enjoyed, and
several of the former members have
signified their intention of joining the
new class. Mrs. West is a clever teach-
er and this course will be a popular
one. In Fortnightly Hall on Thurs-
day mornings.

Education Committee
Will the members please remember

the drive being made for books for the
libraries for the Coast Guardsmen,
Light Keepers and Marines. The te-

dium of th? long lonely hours in iso-

lated stations may be lightened by
some of the literature you have dis-

carded. Good magazines, books on
technical subjects and good fiction will

be appreciated.
American Home Committee

Miss Regina Feeney was the speak-
er and demonstrator at the meeting on
Friday afternoon, Feb. 14. The topic

chosen was "Winter Salads" and Miss
Feeney described in detail the materi-
als and methods for the most delecta-
ble salads. A well known type of gra-
ting machine was used for carrots,

turnips and such vegetables as need
grating, while the cabbage was shred-
ded so finely by hand as to be a marvel
of fluff.

The dexterity with which the vari-

ous dressings were compounded. Rus-
sian, mayonnaise ant! plain, was much
admired by the audience, and the clari-

ty of the explanations was noticeable,

as so often one is confused by the
many whys and wherefores; the com-
bination of vegetables was appetizing,
carrot lending itself to decoration, and
endive giving a dainty appearance.
Miss Feeney has a charming personali-
ty, and a most attractive way of giv-

ing her information. She was assisted

by her sister on this occasion, Mis3
Ruth, whose willing hands blended and
shredded like magic, and who was,
like her sister, much admired for her
brightness and charm. Both are ad-
mirably fitted for the work they are
doing, and as one watched the process-

es of combining the vegetables and
beating the dressings, one almost for-

got that it had to do with kitchen
work, so dainty it appeared and so

interesting. Miss Feeney also de-

scribed the types of food which give

most nourishment, and lamented that

in her own part of the country, the

Middle West, people suffer from lack

of fresh fish, which is so plentiful

here. This lack, she explained, is a
contributing cause of the goitre which

is A common in that section. After

the'leeture, the freshly made salads

were served to the gathering, and
were much enjoyed. A profitable and
helpful afternoon in domestic science,

and the goodlv number who attended

will watch for the other afternoons

sponsored by this group.

Special Items for Memory Pads

On March 10, the Music Committee
will sponsor a food sale at 2 o'clock,

in the Town Hall.

Gn March 17, Monday, in the after-

nono, there will be a bridge party in

Town Hall, in charge of Mrs. Eliza-

beth S. Hall.

March 28. Friday, will be the final

dramatic afternoon for this season.

Monday. March 3. will be Litera-

ture Afternoon. Books to be discussed

are "They Stooped to Folly." by Ellen

Glasgow, and "A Preface to Morals,"

by Walter Lippman.

Tuesdays at 10 the (ilee Club will

rehearse. Club members free.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"Dynamite." Cecil B. DeMille's first

all talking picture, will open a seven
day engagement at the big Granada
Theater in Maiden tomorrow. Its cen-
tral sequence is a marriage of a so-

ciety girl to a coal miner on the eve
of the latter 's execution for murder.
It swings from the hectic gaiety of a

"wild party," to scenes of intense

drama in a coal mine. Its race of 10

pretty girls in the foreign novelty,

aero-wheels, is said to be one of the

most striking sequences ever put into

a motion picture. Ten of Hollywood's

prettiest roll head-over-heels in the

huge hoops to which their feet are

fastened. Charles Bickford and Kay
Johnson have b-cn the beau and belle

of Broadway for yeais; while Conrad

Nagle and Julia Faye need no intro-

duction to picture-goers. Other well

known players in the production are

Robert Edeson, Muriel MeCormac,
Leslie Fenton and Tyler Brooke. "Dy-
namite" opens at the Granada on Sat-

urday and will be shown for seven

days which includes special showings

of the picture on Sunday.
With the warfare between the Zep-

pelins and the London air defenses

during the World War as its basis,

"The Sky Hawk," which closes its suc-

cessful run at the Granada today, is

one of the most thrilling productions

or. record.
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FISHERMEN GATHER AT CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH

Eighth Annual Fisherman's Service
Observed Last Sunday

"President Herbert Hoover be-
lives that, with the exception of
prayer, fishing is man's most per-
sonal experience," said Rev. Howard
J. Chidley to the 83 fishermen who
with their families and friends at-
tended the eighth annual Fisherman's
Service in the First Congregational
< hurch last Sunday morning. De-
spite the cutting wind and snow the
large auditorium was well filled.
Carnations and potted Deloraine be-
gonias, which made attractive deco-
rations for the service, were the gift
of the fishermen, many of whom
came from out-of-town; one from as
far distant as Springfield and an-
other from Worcester, both making
the trip to Winchester by automo-
bile Sunday morning.

Doctor Chidley took as the subject
<>f his address, "Echoes of the Out of
Doors." In general he spoke of the
every day life of the fishing camp, of
the amusing incidents so readily re-
called by all devotees of fishing and
<>f the lasting Oenefits derived from
the relaxation which comes in the good
fellowship so easily brought about
before the open camp fire after a
day in the woods or on the lake. No-
where does one learn to know and
love his fellow men as easily as in
the fishing camp where crowded to-
gether in the evening, minus the
veneer of social and business usage,
the anglers talk over the events of a
busy day.
"No man." said Doctor Chidlev,

"could help but be the better for 'a
fishing trip," and going further he ad-
vised all wives, if necessary, to save
the money to send their * husbands
away for two weeks in the spring.
Big dividends upon the investment
would accrue in improved masculine
dispositions throughout the remain-
der of the year.

In humorous vein the speaker
touched upon the need for complete
and varied fishing equipment so that
anglers can cater to the weaknesses
of their prospective victims. Some
fish, he said, can be caught only with
the most up-to-date tackle '

while
- thers prefer a "feather-duster." In
this connection he told of a warm
argument entered into by a promi-
nent architect and preacher as to the
relative merits of wet and dry flies.
The debate lost much of its" value
and prestige when it was pointed out
that neither of those involved had
caught a fish all day.

Referring to the peculiarities of
fishing guides. Doctor Chidley found
that no matter which way the wind
blew, that particular wind was, in
the opinion of the guide, a bad one
for fish, thus precluding any neces-
sity for going out that day. Look-
ing ahead to his retiring from the
ministry, the speaker admitted that
one of his ambitions is to arrive at
a fishing camp just as the ice is go-
ing out and to remain throughout an
entire season so as to be present
when the fish happen to be biting.
Heretofore he had always arrived
just after they had stopped and left
just before they commenced again.

In conclusion Doctor Chidley paid
tribute to two former fishermen. Dr.
Mott A. Cummings and Foster H.
Goodwin of Worcester, deceased since
the previous Fisherman's Sunday.
Mr. Goodwin was one of the original
five anglers who 22 years ago by
merest chance happened upon Marr's
Camps at Indian Pond. Me., while in
search of a place to enjoy a vacation
and fish. It was from that beginning
that the parties, of which Fisher-
man's Sunday is an outgrowth, be-
gan.

Ushers for the service were Charles
A. Lane, who was also in general
charge of the entire arrangements,
Vincent Farnsworth and Harris S.

Richardson. The Chancel Choir, un-
der the direction of organist J. Al-
bert Wilson, sang "I Will Lift Up
Mine Eyes Unto the Hills" by Smith
and Botniansky's "Lo A Voice to

Heaven Sounding." Idabelle H. Win-
ship was the soprano soloist.

At the conclusion of the service

the flowers were distributed under
the direction of Mrs Walter H. Tib-

betts. to sick and shut-ins through-
out the town. This is one of the
most pleasing features of Fisher-
man's Sunday and it would be hard
to overestimate the appreciation felt

bv those who receive these lovely

gifts.

Heading the list of out-of-town

guests were "Mike" J. Marr of In-

dian Pond Camps. Me., Mrs. Marr
and their four daughters. Rover
Green of Tim Pond Camps. Me.. Or-

rin Bourne, chief warden of the

Massachusetts Fish and Game Com-
mission and Douglas Adie of the

Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Coni-

nanv. Others were Mr. and Mrs.

Fred A. Whittemore of Worcster,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Clark of

Snringfield, Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.
Kit field of Swanipscott, Walter H.

Wilcox of Woburn. John McLead of

Newton. Robert M. Roland. Philip

H Roland. John C. Zimmerman, all

of Nahant. Charles B. Goss of Mel-

rose and several guests.

Winchester fishermen were:
Arthur A. Kidder Arthur P. Sawyer
Arthur T. Downer Rimer F. Randlett

1) W Eatabrook I- nil N. Kerr

Warner R. Butler Morris B. Kerr

Wm. R. Mcintosh Charles A. Gleason

Harris S. Richardson Kingman Cass

T. O. McGarra*her Oeo. Welsch

Dr. C. E. Ordway Dr. C. F. Toiler

<;<•.,. Goddu and Krncst l.uce

Friend Waldo '•• Hart

Jam-* B. Lord AlfWd.

Rev. H. J. Chidley J. Churchill Hindes

Edw. M Nelson J. Waldo Bond
Arthur W. Dean John C. Haartl

Fred C. Hersom oh-r Pride

Oncnr Hedtler John Maraton
Benj. P. Miner Jos. W. Worthen
William A. Kneeland Dr. F. R. Brown
Geo. H Eaton Geo. T Davidson

C. 0. Ilostwick T. Grafton Abbott

Root M. ston» P. W. AtelUne
Isaac K. Sexton James E. Corey

J. W. Ru*b»!I Rev. Judson Cross

Vincent Farnsworth Franklin J. I.ane

('has. E. Barr-tt F. L. Pitman
Preston B. Corey F.. Henry Stone

Wm U. Wyman Wendall M. Weston
Sherman Saltmarsh Carl W. Wood
and friend W. Allan Wilde

J. Robort Gove J. D. West
Ralph E. Joslin Chas. A. I.ane

Clarence H. Streeter

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pike Dow of

319 Main street and daughters. Miss
Marion and Miss Eleanore Dow will

return this week from Miami Beach,

Fla., where they have been spending

the past six weeks.
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WINCHESTER'S DOMESTIC WA-
TER SUPPLY

The Town of Winchester is very
fortunate in possessing the most re-

markable water supply in the east-

ern part of our state, and, practically

speaking, largely a gravity system.
Sanitation is one of the chief assets

of this or any other water supply. The
very great value of this water shed

of more than 1000 acres, upon which
is not and never can be a human habi-

tation, is emphasized by the fact that

it is located practically in the center

of a number of cities, being within

eight miles of Boston and reasonably

close to seven other large cities.

Science is answering the question

in a most practical way under the

head cf conservation. The average
rainfall of about 43 inches in depth

can be greatly conserved by the sub-

stitution of the evergreen trees in

place of the hardwood trees.

Prof. Ralph J. Hosmer of Cornell

University states that all hardwood
trees that begin life as a stump or

sprout growth are always false or

hollow hearted, and do not live to any
great age. A large percentage of the

hardwood trees located upon our wa-
ter shed are of that nature and are

over mature.
The consumption of water by the

hardwood trees is very much in excess

of that bv the evergreen trees.

The undergrowth under the hard-

wood trees is always at a maximum,
whereas under an evergreen shade

there is a minimum of undergrowth

which means a great saving of water

on this 405 acres of our water shed.

The water consumed to sustain the

life of this undergrowth equals sev-

eral millions of gallons of water per

year, which can be conserved under a

canopy of evergreen trees.

Mr. F. W. Rane, former State For-

ester, has made the statement in com-
paring the consumption of water by

the hardwood trees versus the ever-

green trees, as follows: For every

pound of leaf material that falls from

the hardwood trees in the fall of the

year. 170 pounds of water is required

to produce the same. Whereas 43

pounds of water are required to grow
one pound of the foliage of the ever-

green trees, or in other words. 56 gal-

lens of water are required to grow
one pound of leaf material of the

hardwood trees as compared with five
j (1V( ,

gallons needed to develop one pound
j jjv

of the evergreen foliage.

Dr. Frank Thone. a noted scientist

in forestrv work at Washington, D. C.

has stated that a well developed hard-

wood trees will transpire one barrel

of water per day during the growing
season. Transpiration is the function

in tree life of gathering water by the

small white rootlets in the ground, and
passing it through the roots and up
the trunk of the tree through the

limbs and to the very tips of all the

leaves on the tree.

A well developed hardwood tree is

said to possess from 18">,000 to 2.
r)0,000

leaves as a canopy cover. The leaves

of a tree are its lungs, through which

much better sponge-like covering on
the ground, known as humas, and a
noted French scientist has stated that
it will contain from one to four times
its weight of water and causes the
water to much more rapidly seep in to
the ground. The dead foliage of the
hardwood trees is wafted hither and
(hither by the wind and is not consid-
ered to be as good a cover on a water
shed as the evergreen foliage.

The location of our reservoirs is a
subject of much importance and has
caused considerable comment among
eminent water engineers of our state
as to why our town should be so well
supplied with water when other town
reservoirs have not been able to sup-
ply a pro rata amount of water.
Another factor of much importance

to us is the purity of this water shed
The chemist of the State Department
of Health has stated that the water in

our reservoirs is very pure and soft as
compared with most other municipal
water supplies.

For three years, during the months
of December and January or about
that time, it has been necessary to

shut off the water of the North Reser-
voir. The cause of this trouble is the
decaying of grasses, weeds and rushes
that grow upon the shores in the three
different places. During 40 odd years
or more the leaves of the hardwood
trees have blown into the water and
in decaying have settled in three coves,

and your water and sewer board feel,

as advised by the State Department
of Health, that this contamination
should be remedied by the removal of

this muck and mud upon which this

vegetation grows.
This work was instituted in the fall

of 1016 by first cutting away the hard-
wood growth 100 feet in width on the
shore lines of the North, Middle and
South Reservoirs.
During the period of 43 years or

more the leaves anil the organic mat-
ter has been falling into the water of

ot;v reservoirs and contamination was
on lh" increase causing the water to

have an unpleasant taste and odor dur-
ing the summer and fall seasons.

The setting of the trees known as
four-year transplants, was begun in

the spring of 1919 and have been fur-

nished by the State Department of

Forestry at an average cost of one

cent per tree or $1.00 per 100 trees.

The cost t.f labor in setting the trees

has averaged about three cents per
making a total cost of practi-

four cents per tree ready for

growth. There were 10 varieties of

trees used; 315,000 in number. The
varieties were White Pine, Scotch,
Red Pine, and the Austrian Pine; the
Norway and White Spruce; the Doug-
las Fir, American Fir Balsam, Arbor
Yitae and the Hemlock.

In a large percentage of this forest-

ry work the White Pines have been

used on -iccount of their rapid growth
ami best known ground cover.

Whatever money expended on Wis
work is an investment and not an ex-

pense. It is .a living, growing, de-

pendable asset whose value is increas-
The State Depart-

to ease up on their exercise. The Fi-
nance Committee is inclined to duck
this issue by reminding the Town that
it has placed the elimination of the
grade crossing in the hands of the
Selectmen.
The naming of our public plots

again appears in an article calling for
the William M. Glendon Park as a
title for the recently acquired land
taken for our waterways improvement
on Main street at Wedge Pond.
Opponents to the fireworks displays

on Manchester Field have two articles
under which to voice their objections
and the "Junior High" committee with
no less than five articles, will have
plenty of opportunity to present this

much discussed feature.

Of importance also is the recom-
mendation of the Public Library Com-
mittee which thinks the time has ar-

rived for the Town to erect a library
on the Joy lot, so-called. This is the
last article in the warrant, albeit a
most important matter for the Town
to consider.
The Finance Committee anticipates

a tax rate of about *2<>.0S provided its

recommendations are followed.

WINCHESTER BOY ON WORCES-

Angelo W. Ghirardini of Winches-
ter has been chosen to serve on the

committee in charge of arrangements
for the Senior Promenade to be held

at Worcester Academy Saturday
evening, Feb. 15.

Angelo is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Ghirardini of 12 Foxeroft road.

He formerly attended Winchester
High School where he won numerous
letters in football, basketball and
baseball. At Worcester he was a

member of the glee club, president of

his class and a member of the ath-
letic association. He has also won
recognition on the football, track and
hockey teams. He is in addition sec-

retary of the Athletic Association,
vice-president of the senior class and
a monitor.

Forty-eight girls from eight states

have been invited by members of the
senior class to attend the dance.
Plans and details of the dance are
known to members of the committee
only.

spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MaeLcllan. Tel. Win.
040G-R. ap27-tf

UNIVERSITY THEATER

Norma Shearer's new picture "Their
Own Desire" will be shown at the Uni-
versity for four days starting Sunday.
"Their Own Desire has as its motiva-
tion a modern daughter's discovery
that her father has tired of her old-
fashioned mother and is enamored of
another woman. Seeking peace from
domestic strife, she takes her mother
away, only to meet and fall in love
with the son of the "other woman."
Besides Robert Montgomery, the ster-

ling suport cast includes Lewis Stone
and Belle Bennett as the father and
mother, Helen Millard as the "other
woman" and Cecile Cunningham, Ma-
ry Doran and June Nash.
The companion feature "The Sky

Hawk" with John Garrick, Helen
Chandler and Gilbert Emery was
adapted from the story, "Chap Called

Bardell" by Llewellyn Hughes. It is a
story of a youthful British aviator

who clears his name of an unwar-
ranted charge of cowardice through

his gallantry. The scenes of a Lon-
don air raid and the battle between

a Zeppelin and a plane are guaranteed
to leave the nerves taut with excite-

ment.
Rudy Vallee's first feature picture

"The Vagabond Lover" will introduce

the wonder singer of radio to his ad-
mirers on Thursday. With him are
the Connecticut Yankees, the seven
boys as familiar to radio as Rudy him-
self. It is to Sally Blane that Rudy
croons the four new songs. They are
"A Little Kiss Each Morning," "I
Love You, Believe Me, I Love You,"
"I'll be Reminded of You" and "If
You Were the Only Girl in the World."

In supporting roles are Marie Dress-
ier, Eddie Nugent, Danny O'Shea and
Charles Sellon.

The companion feature, "Hell's He-
roes" is based on Peter B. Kyne's
story "Three Godfathers."

We are agents for the Remington
portable typewriters, in black and
colors. See them at the Star office.

Winchester Conservatories. Ino.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

e-631

can have crisper vegetat

and

For today every house-

hold Frigidaire is equip-

ped with the Hydrator

—a new moist-air com-

partment that makes

celery, lettuce, parsley, tomatoes and other vege-

See this latest Frigidaire

FRIGIDAIRE
MORE THAN A MILLION IN USE

MALDEN SALES BRANCH
Distributors for Winchester Telephone Maiden 3100

14 South Washington Street, Maiden
MAIN OFFICE: 743 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

:rg year by yea. 1

. „ moot of Forestry has proven that a
it breathes, and the amount of water

hj
. tm, 10 g of ,t. is

.... ^ff .« min niM'ii 1 1 Ic 1 n rcro 1 . ..that passes off in evaporation is large,

as stated above. Every tree has its

own chemical laboratory, and the

chemicals needed to develop the tree

are retained and sent downward,
while the water that is not needed is

evaporated through the leaves.

The amount of water evaporated
and lost to our use is very large on
this water shed. The canopy of shade
by the evergreen trees the year
through prevents a large amount of

evaporation from the soil, and pro-

tects the snow and ice from the rays
of the sun, thereby preventing the
loss of much water that now wastes
away over the overflow at both dams
in the springtime.

Julia Ellen Rogers, a noted student

of nature, has written several books

in relation to her study, and one of

her statements in relation to hard-
wood trees is that a well developed

hardwood tree will consume during
the growing season more than 28,000
gallons of water which would mean an
average of 18:i gallons of water per

day which, when multiplied by the
number of trees on our water shed,

worth $10 as a commercial investment.

With us that is a side issue. We are

concerned now in sanitation, conser-
vation and preservation of a domestic

water gup; !v s>stem. Wh i would

dare to say Kit hat these tives ire

no! worth more than an estimated
c^st, cf <-mts j-er tree.

A Member r.f the Water Board

TOWN WARRANTS OlIT

means a very large consumption of this issue.

Ton'n Election March 3 and Town
Meeting the 13th

The annual Town Report and the
warrant for the Town election and an-

nual Town meeting were distributed

by the police this week. As custo-

mary, the Town election will be held

the first Monday in March—the 3rd.

Owing to the impracticability of clear-

ing the Town Hall for a meeting on

this night, the annual Town Meeting
will be opened on Thursday, the 13th

of March.
The list of candidates running for

Town offices is printed elsewhere in

water.
Hon. Martin L. Davey, Congress-

man from Ohio, made a sonpph in the
National Congress at Washington,
April 22, 1926. relating to conserva-
tion of American forests and water
supplies. He stated as follows: "Mr.
Speaker and Gentlemen of the House,
it is not my purpose today to discuss

the question of lumber supply at great
length. I want so far as the power
within me lies, to direct your atten-

tion to the broader phases of this

ouestion as they relate to the effects

of forest devastation in other equally
serious ways, perhaps more serious.

"Let me call your attention to the

fact that scientists have estimated

that one average tree in a single

growing season throws into the air

through its leaves ahout r>00 barrels

of water by the process called trans-

piration.

"Just as our breath is laden with
moisture when it comes from our
lungs, so there is breathed through
the leaves of trees great quantities

of water in vapor form to remain in

the air and be condensed and come
back once more as rainfall. And thus

we see a very direct relation between
the existence of trees and the rain

tnat may come to bless the earth.

"The leaf is the most important

thing in all the realms of life. It is

the one and only connecting link be-
tween the organic and the inorganic

worlds. There are only two minerals
that man can take into his system
and assimilate—water and salt—and
these only in limited quantities. Every-
thing else that we eat and, in fact,

most of the things that we wear come
tp us through the leaves of vegetation,

not of trees alone, but of all vegeta-

tion.
. . ,

"It is the leaf which takes the dead
mineral elements from the soil, the

inorganic elements, and transforms
those minerals into organic, living

cells and makes it possible for them
to feed the whole of the living world.

And thus it appears that the great

God who created the world and the life

that inhabits it, made of the lowly

leaf the greatest and the most im-

portant instrumentality of that life."

The foliage of the coniferous trees

as it falls to the ground makes a

The warrant for the annual meeting
is a long one, some t>2 articles being

up for consideration. The Finance

Committee, in its report submitted
therewith, has given careful consid-

eration to all matters to be voted upon

and makes a very able report.

The special committee considering

the so-called "Junior High" school ac-

commodations, is not at this time

ready to make its report, but will do

so at an early session of the Town
Meeting. In this connection the Fi-

nance Committee under these condi-

tions limits its report to the simple

statement that it favors increased

secondary school accommodations.
There are many articles of interest

to be considered. It is recommended
that a committee he appointed to con-

sider providing additional source of

supply to our water system, and three

articles have to do with the much dis-

cussed water tower recently erected

on Symmes Hill. One of these deals

with the removal of the tower and the

other two with beautifying it by pur-

chasing land and surrounding it with

an ornamental park.

It is proposed to install a lighting

system for the War Memorial and
the Waterways Committee, so-called,

plans another step in the development
of our river by securing authorization

to lay out the vacant land at the north

end of the town above Cross street.

The Winchester Safety Committee,
which has been actively engaged in a
survey of traffic conditions about
town, presents two findings calling for

"through ways" on Washington street

from Main street to Forest street and
for the entire length of Main street.

While this committee has other prob-

lems under consideration, it makes no
further recommendations at this time.

The motion picture theater will

come up, and in considering the arti-

cle calling for instructions to the Se-

lectmen to grant such a license, the

Finance Committee has nothing to say
other than to make a reminder that

this license lies wholly in the hands of

the Selectmen and is subject to their

will.

An underpass at the railroad sta-

tion will give those citizens who are

now obliged to climb the elevated

structure at that place an opportunity

Announcing

Federal Motor Car Co.

Nash Dealers Winchester

TTA appointment
Company, new
and vicinity.

sasure to announce the
Jie Federal Motor Car
dealers for Winchester

Federal Motor Car Company are well qualified to assume the responsibility

for Nash representation, having a background of several years' standing

in the automobile business and being particularly experienced in the high

standard Nash service practice.

We are satisfied that their ability assures the entire Winchester public of

the right kind of interest and attention from this concern so experienced

The opportunity to make this announcement is greatly
appreciated. To the Winchester motoring public, from
whom we have always received most excellent consider?
ation, it is a great privilege now to commend this or-

ganization.

sh New En
DISTRIBUTORS
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the sub-

scriber has been duly appointed executrix of

the will of Marjiaret Syminttton late of Win-
chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
test iite, and hns taken upon herself that trust

by givinit bond, as the law directs.

All pcrxons havint; demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same: and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment
to the subscriber at 4 I.akeview Hoad. Win-
chester, or to Holmes & Worthen.

MARION SYMINGTON LOWELL,
Executrix

(Address)
100 Milk Street, Boston. Mass. fT-3t

January 28, luao

:ohtimuous
WEEK OF FEB. 24 tb

- !ER in'TMIIR i

BILLIE DOVe in'THC PAINTED AN06U - « Talkif
NORMA SHEARER in"THEIR OWN DESIRE" « Talki*

VAUOBVItUf ACT« IN PtRSON ~
tVlRY WftHEWORTHS CMMKTNKHT.tltrj fatten & 1000 UuM
exrm -Ktnms orm shkrxc-/-sco t tmmm otmi
MOM our stage TmMscwyEvimm FCB Zt-MfC
,WRtmm MIAMI TO THIS THCRTRS

bargain night friday - extra act* •

moway cvchihg hb. mhcoioxcd sowinir pho to
' grwh of enue oove fiSe to ml pdtrohs ~.

V.OCATEI.U*

CAPITAL
Mon. Tiies. Wed., Feb. 24, 2."., 26

Two Great Productions on the
Same Bill

CHARLES (BUDDY) ROGERS In

"HALF WAY TO HEAVEN"
Greta Garbo in "THE KISS"

Bargain Matinee Every Wednesday

"thins. Fri. Sat., Feb. T.. 2S, Mar. 1

Another Great Bill of Feature Attrac-
tions—Both Big Hits

WILLIAM BOYD in

"HIS FIRST COMMAND"
Pauline Frederick, Conrad Nigel in

"EVIDENCE"
Gift Night Saturday Evening

COMING- "Pnris," "The Love Pa-
rade," "No. No Nanette. Pho Lnutih-

inn Lady," "Navy Blues,"
"Pointed Heels"

Speech Defect*

Stammering and other speech de-

fects mny he caused by malformations

of the palate, tongue, etc. Various

speech defects may be symptoms of a

functional nerve disorder.

I

Paternal Hope*

I

A man lookeih on tils little one as a

being of better hope; In himself am-
bition Is dead, but It hatb a resurrec-

tion In his son.—Tupper.

Age of Commercialism

•'Sentiment," said HI Ho, the sage
of Chinatown, "Is commercialized. A
gatekeeper made me pay money for

the privilege of weeping nt the tombs
of my ancestors."—Wash Ington Star.

Not Much ot a Mountain
Ben-Nevis in Scotland, although

only 4,400 feet high. Is the highest

mountain In the British Isles.

Condor Exceeds Eagle
The condor has a wing extent of 12

feet, while an eagle's is about 9 feet

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

William Ledyard late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Francis It. C. Steele who
prays that letters of administration with the

will annexed may he issued to him. without
. giving a surety on his official bond, or to

i some other suitable person, no executor be-
I iim named in said will.

; You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of

Mnrch A, I). 11C10, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

', cue public notice thereof, by publishing this

;

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day. at least, before salil

Court, inn! by mailing, postpaid, or ileliver-

| Iiik a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

I Uitn.ss. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Ks.piire, First

,
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of

February in the year one thousand nine hun-

I
tired and thirty.

LOR1NC, I'. JORDAN, Register
f2l-3t

^j^f
A Cambridge Institution

University
Theatre

COMMONWEALTH OF M ASSACHl'SF.TTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-lnw. next of kin. creditors,

anil all other persons interested in the estate
of Thomas F. Burke late of Winchester in

.-aid County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on 1 he estate of said deceased to

Mary C. Burke of Winchester in tin- County
of Middlesex, without t-iunir a surety on her
kind.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

hate Court to he held ill Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on Ihu tenth .lav of

March A. I). W80. at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he grant <l.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to
irivv public in tice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to be one day, nt host, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C, I.KGGAT. Enquire. First

Judge of snid Court. Iliis twelfth day of Feb-
runry in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

I.OR1NG p. JORDAN. Register
t21-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OK REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the |H>wer of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given by William
N. Ambler to Harry S. Kelsey. dated October
10, IU20. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds in Book 4394, Page 660, which
mortgage has been assigned to and is now
held by G. Augustus Hol/man, by assign-

ment dated October 1U. IU20, and recorded
with said Deeds in Book 4304, Page 661. for

breach of the conditions of said mortgage
and for the purpose of foreclosing the same,
will be sold at public auction on that por-

tion of the premises described us lot num-
bered located on the corner of Chlsholm
Road and Ware Road, on the plan first here-

inafter mentii.ned. on Monday, the tenth day
of March. 1930, at four o'clock in the after-

noon, all and singular the premises conveyed
hy said mortgage deed and not heretofore

released therefrom, anil thirein described as

follows:
"the land in Winchester, Mass. la-ing lots

No IT. IK. 19, 20, 211, 25. 27, 28, 29,

80, 31. 32, 33, 34, 315. 36, 37, 30, 40, 41, 42,

49, :>«. 61, »2, 53, 54, 66, 57, .IX, 59, Ho. 61.

62, 63. 61. the easterly half of lot No. 65 and
lot No. 69. All of the above lots are shown
on a plan entitled "Plan of Building Sites at

Ware Park Winchester, property of Mark
Lewis. Plan dated May 1912, Walter C.

Stevens C. E. Said plan is recorded with

Mid. S... Dist. Deeds Book of I'lans 2116 Plan
III to which plan reference is hereby made
for further particulars and description. Be-

ing the same premises conveyed to me by this

grantee by deed of even date and recorded
hi r. w ith to which deed reference is hereby

made lor further particulars and description."

The following lots have been released from
the operation of saiil mortgage and will not

be included in the sale, to wit: l^.t A on

Plan of sub-division of Lots 84, 65 and 66,

recorded with said Denis in Plan Book 231.

Plan 89, by partial release dated June 16,

1921. recorded with said Deeds in BoOk 4415,

Pnge 21": Lot 63 on said Plan recorded with

said Heeds in Plan Hook 206 Plan 40. by
partial release dated September 25, 1921.

recorded with said Deeds in Hook 4564, Page
517 : Lots 51 and 52 on saiil last mentioned
plan, by partial release dated October 26,

1921, recorded with said Deeds in Book 4560,

Page 62 ; Lots 55 and 57 on said last men-
tioned plan, by partial release 1 In ted October
2S. 1921, recorded with said Deeds in Hook

1562, Page 13 : Lots 37. I!' and 50 .>n said

last mentioned plan, by partial release dated
August 27, 1928, recorded with sai.l Heeds in

Hook 4654. I'agc 362: Lot 69 on snid last men-
tioned plan, by partial release dKted April

IS 1925, recorded with said Deeds in Book
1839, Page 2*7 : Lots 29 and 30 on said last

mentioned plan, hy partial release dated

\ugust 10, 1926, recorded with said Deeds 111

Hook 5100, Pa»e 307.

Said premises will be sold subject to all

unpaid taxes and municipal liens thereon,

if any. *500 will be required to be paid in

cash by th" purchaser at the lime and place

of sale: other terms will he announced at

the .-ale.

1;. AUGUSTUS HOL/MAN.
assignee and present h..|.|er

of said mortgage

Morris B. Frnnkel. Attorney.
«7« Mass. Avenue. Cambridge f 1 l-3t

WADLI 'ARENT-
9CIATIO!

Winchester was fortunate in having
for a speaker at the Wadleigh Parent-
Teacher Association on Wednesday
evening, Feb. 19, Arthur B Lord from
the State Department of Educational
Research and Statistics. His subject,
"The Junior High School" proved a
most interesting one as presented with
the statistics which he was al>le to
give.

Among other facts broutrht out, he
stated that 40 per cent of the children

I
of the United States in 7th, 8th and

; !)th grades are in Junior High Schools.
I In Massachusetts alone, in 118

i

towns and cities with populations of

I
over 5000 with a net total of 138,603

I

pupils, 111,500 are in Junior High
l

Schools. This makes K0 per cent of
the children of the 7th, 8th and 9th

I

grades of Massachusetts, attending

j

Junior High Schools, against the 07
I per cent of two years ago. This state

I

has spent $00,000,000 in the past five
' years for school house construction,
and of this sum over 50 per cent has
been for housing school systems or-
ganized on the 6-3-3 plan.

The meeting was well attended and
a social hour when refreshments were
served, followed the address.

W. C. D. S. NOTES

The proposed hockey schedule for

the remainder of the season has been
cancelled because of the warm weath-
er.

The cast for the annual school pre-

sentation has been chosen and every-
one is working enthusiastically on the

various parts. "The Dutch Detective"
is a bundle of laughs from start to

finish and will be worth seeing.

The tentative cast includes David
Kenerson, George Rivinius, Harold
Estey, Robert Godfrey, Arthur Rog-
ers, Charles Reed, Robert Gotten, Wal-
ter Snow, "Ned" Bernnard, Robert
Cushman, George Hillman, and sev-

eral understudies.
The new school pins made up in

blue enamel with gold background
have been distributed to many of the

boys.

Woman's Superiority

However dull a woman may be, she

will understand all there Is In love;

however Intelligent a man mny be, he

will never know but half of It.—

Madame Fee.

MEDFORD THEATRE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Feb. 23, 24, 25, 20

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

BIGGER AND FUNNIER THAN THE STAGE SUCCESS

Don't Miss

"No No Nannette"
Greatest of all girl and music shows in technicolors

HOOT QIBSON in

art ±1^9 uni j
in' Wild
A talking action story

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Feb. 27, 28, March 1

"Kibitzer"
All talking comedy riot with

Tiger
and tender moments

News

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR OCR PATRONS

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLKSKX, SS. I'KOBATE COURT
To Ihe heirs-nt-lnw. next of kin. and all

other |ni«.ins interested in Ihe estate of Kiln

M. Wilmarth late of Newport in the County
of Sullivan and State of New Hampshire de-

ceased.
WHEREAS, a petition has h-en presented

10 said Court, by Laura Marguerite Kowell
with eertain papers purporting to lie copies

of the last will and testament of said tie

eeasod, and of the probate thereof in saiil

State of Now Hampshire duly authenticated,

represent inn that at the time of her death,
snid ilervMMMl had estate in said County of

Middlesex, on which said will may <u>erate.

and pruyintr that th" copy of said will may
be Wed and r. corded in the Ueiristry of Pro-

|*Wt#ol said County of Middlesex, and letters

I testamentary thereon granted to her, the

I
executrix therein named.

i Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
date Court, t" be held at Cambridge, in said

County of Middlesex. ..n the nineteenth day
. of March A. I). 1980, at ten o'clock in the
lorenoon, to show cause, if any you have.

.
Why the same should not be k ran ted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

itive public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three sucees-

| give weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
i paper published in Winchester the first pub-
lication to be thirty days, at least, before
said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGG AT, Esquire. First

JudK« .>f said Court, this fourth day of Feb-
! ruary in Ihe year one thousand nine hundred
I a a. I thirty.

LOSING P. JORDAN, RcitiHtor
ru-st

1 COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-lnw. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of
, Cha'les A. Woolley late of Winchester in said
.
County, deceased.

I WHF.RKAS, a certain instrument purpnrt-
i inu to l.e the last will and testament of said

,
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, hy Charles H. Woolley who prays
that letters testamentary may lie issued to

him, the executor therein named, without rIv-
in* a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge in snid
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth day
of February A. D. 1930, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

irive public notice thereof, hy publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to he one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days nt
least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.KGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth day
of January in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LOK1NG P. JORDAN. Register
fi-St

Now Playing—Ends Friday, February 21st

"THE SKYHAWK" wltti John Garrick &. Helen Chandler
All-Talking, Roaring Romance That Roams the Air for Thrills

Starts Saturday, Feb. 22nd—7 Days—Continuous 1:45 to 11— Sunday Continuous '5 to 11

Ceeil B. De VIIlie's "DYNAMITE" with CONRAD NAGLE

MY5T ICHSTRANDOORPHEUrM
Now—Entire Week

"50 LONG LETTY"
All talking musical comedy with

Charlotte Greenwood
Added Western Talker

"SENOR AMERICANO"
with Ken Maynard

Coming—All Next Week
"PAINTED ANGELS"

and
"1$ ""VBiinv UADDVM

Now—Ends Saturday

"THE LOST ZEPPELIN"
Big stage presentation assisted by

Wm. Fontaine, Screen Star of "Hallelujah1

7 Days Starting Sunday

Irene Bordoni in "PARIS"

Sunday Only, "ISLE OF LOST SHIPS"
Monday to Saturday on the Stage

"STRIKE UP THE BAND"
Stage presentation assisted by

May Wynn, Stage Star of "Oh Kaj

Now—Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Hoot Gibson in

"GOURTIN' WILDCATS"
also

"SAILOR'S HOLIDAY"
with Alan Hale

Great action program

Monday, Tuei

IA0HEL0R GIRLS"
and

Dams Stocking With Flashlight

Tm American girl, with ner

merited reputation of being

the best-dressed In the world,

knows the value to her appearance
of trim, silk clad ankles.

Her extraordinary good taste in

clothes, she realizes, may easily bo

marred by unattractive hose, so

she keeps her silk stockings look-

ing like new. Even tile girl stu-

dent and the worker who mast
watch her expenditures closely, has

learned how she always may have
attractive hose.

Runs and holes in the stocking

feet caused by wear may be easily

repaired and prolong the life of silk

srockings.

A great time and labor saver in

darning was recently discovered by
a home economist of national note.

Her idea is not patented and it is

thoroughly practical. It will save

you both time and money. She
recommends that you use a small

hull's eye flashlight at night instead

of a stocking darner.

Huns are usually hard to nip In

time but a flashlight quickly ex-

poses the broken thread and per-

mits a neat mending job. The con-

vex end of a flashlight is an excel-

lent surface over which to stretch

a sock or stocking with a hole, and

the light, playing up from under-

neath, makes the darning easy.

The mender can make a much bet-

ter job than with the light coining

from overhead. Even without an

overhead light, yon may now darn

with comfort and ease by using a

flashlight. A number "050" flash

light is tlte most practical size t.c

use for darning.

Diet Rule

An ancient Greek rule of diet was
this: Thin people should take little

food and It should he fat ; fat peo-

ple should take much food and it

Should be lean.

Fir»» .VrwCbow
The original form of chow-chow

was a Chinese sweetmeat, consisting

of pieces of orange peel, ginger and
numerous other articles put up In

sirup.

Health Hint

It Is a wise health measure to see

that the automobile yn: drive or habit-

ually ride In is free fn m defects. The
proper adjustment ot ihe brakes Is

most Important. To be careless In

these matters is to invite injury and
even death.

Some Job

I don't know of any njore tryln' po-

sition than beln' Ihe father of a fifteen-

year-old son.—Abe Martin, in Farm
and Fireside.

Mutt Be Clear. Within

A mac cannot raise t-.unself to the

height Of his stature while ihe limbs

are cramped In the armor of hatred;

he suffocates In the atmosphere of

continued suspicion.— Maude Hoyden

En'i-h'.enment

An enlightened r.i!.id is not hooc
winked: It Is not shut up In n gloom
prison "II if thinks the walls of It*

own dungeon the limits of the uni-

verse and the reach of Its own chain
the outer verge of Infinlteness.—Long-
fellow.

Skiing in History

In northern Europe skiing is older

than history, but the sport Is chiefly

connected with Norway. In their

earliest wars on record ski-runners
were employed as messengers and
references to them can be found in

old sagas.

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 21. 22

Big Double Feature, Holiday, All Talking Bill—See and Hear

Gary Cooper in "SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE"

See and Hear the Famous

Duncan Sisters in "IT'S A GREAT LIFE"

Monday and Tuesday Special. Fob. 24, 25

See and Hear

William Boyd in "HIS FIRST COMMAND"

Evelyn Brert in "Df RKEKFD ROOMS"

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 28, 27

See aid Hear

Monte Elus in "SKIN DEEP"

Ruth Chatterton in "LAUGHING LADY"

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 28, March 1

See and Hear

Richard Arlen in "BURNING UP"

William Haines in "NAVY BLUES"

COMMERCIAL oFall
KINDS
»«>—»—»„««
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Marly New England type house pleasantly located under
towering pines on a hillside. There arc six rooms and tiled

hath. Priced moat reasonably at SI 1,000. May we show it

to you?

VERNON W. JONES
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

Arlington Winchester Med ford

NATION AL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

FOR SALE—Only two minutes from Wodgemere Station is
located this comfortable home of eight rooms and bath, a friendly
and home-like atmosphere prevails throughout the house and espec-
ially in the sunny living rooms. Only figures can measure the
value in this house. Why not make an appointment and inspect it?

FOR RENT—Modern apartment of (i rooms and sun room,
bath; also garage; near the center.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

The One-Act Play

FOR THE MATCH
By MRS. LURA WATKINS

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 AT 8 P. M.

Metcalf Hall, Unitarian Church

Auspices of the Metcalf Union

DANCING FOLLOWING PARKER'S ORCHESTRA
Tickets 50c

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

39 Churoh Street

Winchester Folks
Appreciate Good Cleansing

Men's Suits $2.00

Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses $2,50

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.
Proprietors of Hallanday'a

Watertown, Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561
Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 0528
"Particular Work for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
The Small Shoppe will be very glad

to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf

Last Saturday morning at 9:45 a
Franklin coupe, driven by Chester A.
Bond of 7 Orchard street, 'Everett, was
in collision at the junction of Main
street and M. V. Parkway with a Hup-
niobile sedan, driven by George C.
Eich of 22 Carey avenue, Chelsea.
Both machines were damaged.
On Tuesday, Mar. 4, at 1 o'clock

in the parish hall of the Church of
the Epiphany a bridge-luncheon will
be given by the Church Service
League. It is hoped a large number
will attend this luncheon.

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy of the
Police Department gave safety talks
Tuesday morning: to the pupils of the
Wyman and Mystic Schools. He was
accompanied by Patrolman Edward
W. O'Connell.

Reginald Beake, First Class Cabi-
net Maker, Woodworker, Joiner and
Finisher. Furniture made and re-
paired at reasonable prices. 79 Han-
cock street, Stonenam, pnone u..V>-vl

f7-13t
"Marty" and "Charlie" Travers, well

known local soccer players, returned
to their home on Upland road this
week from an extended visit to Scot-
land.

Instruction offered for all valve
musical instruments; cornet, trumpet,
bugle, etc. Pupil of Al J. Smith at
New England Conservatory. For
further information address Guido
Talone, 118 Swantcn street, Winches-
ter.

Mr. Hans von Vittinghnff of Mt.
Vernon street was elected president 1

of the New England Gas Association !

this week at the fifth annual conven-
tion of the assoiiation held at the Ho-
tel Statler.

Food Sale by the Mission Union of
First Congregational Church on Sat-
urday, March 1, from 1 to 5, in cor-
ner store next to Richardson's Mar-
ket. Home cooked baked beans a
specialty. f21 -2t

If you want road service for tires
or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. f7-tf

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.

Traffic on Church street was rather
effectively blocked for a time last
Sunday when a big Eastern Massa-
chusetts snow plow left the rails near
Sheffield road while removing snow
from the car tracks. Fortunately no
one was injured.

To Rent—Store suitable for painter
or upholsterer. Kelley & Hawes Co.

Next Friday, one week from today
will be "Winchester Day" at the new
central building of the Boston Young
Women's Christian Association. 140
Clarendon street, Boston. On that
day a large group of Winchester
women are expected to visit the
building for an inspection of the
modern facilities which the Y. W. C.
A. now makes available to every
young woman who wishes to make
use of them. Arrangements have
been made for luncheon, and a gen-
eral invitation to be present has
been extended to all Winchester
women.
John J. Murphy, light trucking and

moving. 28 Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0924. s21-tf
The Fire Department was called by

phone at 1 :30 Monday morning to the
home of Mr. E. O. Hatch at 10 Fair-
view terrace where an electric heating
pad set fire to a mattress on one of
the upper floors of the house. The
firemen were obliged to throw the
mattress out of the window and at
9:06 the same morning were called
again to the Hatch residence, the mat-
tress having blazed out anew.
Dream Pictures of California with

music and color. Bronson deCou,
travelogue, Town Hall, March 22, 8
p. m. Reserved seats, $1.50, Mrs. W.
I. Palmer Win. 0151. Admission SI.
Parker & Lane Co.

Mrs. Robert H. Perkins of 11
Symmes road, suffered the loss of her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Conant, of Au-
burn. Me. on Feb. 12. Mrs. Conant
visited her daughter frequently in

Winchester and had made many good
friends, who will miss her.

The Mistress Mary Shoppe, fi Wat-
erfield rond. Tel. Win. 1779-R. By
request Taper Teas will be Thursdays
hereafter. Steak dinners follow teas.

William II. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
The Valentine .Motif with gay ac-

cessories of hearts and flowers pre-
dominated at the linen shower given
by Mrs. C. H. Butman at her home
on Elmwood avenue Saturday evening
to Miss Madeline E. Finnerty of Rox-

)

bury. Among Miss Finnerty's friends

I

«'ho extended good wishes numbered
many from Winchester.

j

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
I
dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

I and 1 to 5 daily, closed Wednesday at
12. Tel. Win. 0155. s 13-tf

|
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Mac-

Gloughlin of Englewood road are the
parents of a son, William Guy, Jr.,

born Jan. 30.

See the new Kemington portable
typewriters at the Star office in black
and colors. May be purchased on
terms or cash. o4-tf

Angelo Ghirardini, who has been
following his splendid work on the
Worcester Academy rushline last fall

by playing a defense position on the
school's varsity hockey team, is a
member of the committee in charge of
arrangements for the senior promen-
ade at Worcester, to be held tomorrow
evening. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini of Forcroft
road.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
Members of the Police Department

have put in a busy week delivering the
annual Town Reports and Warrants,
Patrolmen Joseph Derro, John Hogan
and James E. Farrell are to go to
Woburn this evening from 7 until 12

o'clock to patrol a part of that city
during the annual ball of the Woburn
Police Department. Stoneham and
Reading officers are also going to as-

sist in patrolling during the festivi-

ties.

The new "Story Talks for Bovs
and Girls'' by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

David A. Carlue. painter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

WE
LIST

property for sale and for

rent, also have some choice

one and two-family houses

for sale ai

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
One of the real features of the

three-act farce-comedy "Safety First"
given on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings by the Servers' Guild of
Grace Episcopal Church in Everett,
was the acting of Gordon Gillett of
this town. Gordon was cast as Mary
Ann O'Finncrty, "an Irish cook lady"
and his characterization was so excel-
lent as to receive the highest praise.
We learn unofficially that "G. G." was
"a scream."

You need special paper for the new
air mail service. The new Airway
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreign correspondence, is at the
Star Office, 75c and $1.

Milk Inspector Maurice Dinneen of
Winchester warmly defended his col-
leagues in small communities from
the charge of incompetence at a re-
cent hearing held before the State
Committees on Agriculture and Public
Health on legislation making provis-
ion for the taking over of the appoint-
ments of milk inspectors by the Public
Health Department. George F. Bige-
low, Commissioner of Public Health,
and Mrs. E. G. Osgood of Melrose ap-
peared in favor of the legislation.

Try th. Spencer way or regaining
your v/ustline. Maude T. Wolloff.

Tel. Win. 1249-P.. d27-tf

Large fresh eggs, 55c dozen, deliv-

ered when you want them. Lydon's

Dairy Farm, phone Woburn 0271. *

Am Tired of the Same
/& Old Places?

Here's one that is

delightfully different.

Luncheon with Dancing 85c: Dinner St.50 ur

"Bell" Shirts And
NEW LOT—

I

FRANCIS PARKMAX
"A historian may safely
prophesy that many men
reviled today will shine up-
on the pages of history read
by the next generation."

tj* VERY man is making his-

tory: each man may leave

his impress upon his genera-

tion ami upon the profession

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

"Bates Street Shirts" For Big Men

New :onnes - Fine Percales
OPEN THIS FRIDAY EVENING

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

fnin Straightening—tfentt Removed

„ ,
R- W. DOVER

746 Main St. Phone 0658
mh29-tf

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

TEL. WIN. 1365
m-tf

•a .1

L EDLEFSON
litML tu I A 1

1

8-room house, excellent location, West Side, $15,000

TEL HUBBARD 1978 TEL. WIN. 0700

R. C. PORTER, WIN.

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0600

17 KENWIN ROAD

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

WINCHESTER
Old shade trees make this convenient, restricted section very

attractive, and a desirable setting for this new Colonial home of
six rooms and sun parlor. Large living room with fireplace, three
excellent chambers, all tiled bath with shower, hot water heaf
garage. Easy terms. Price $9000.

TER

820-tf

572 MAIN STREET w
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

Near Wyman School
fath/;°;h]

e

dpie
h

r to

w
^ve

h

r^r*^™^?^ igcommend a house on the West Side in the vieiniTy oftheWyman
Briefly: I chambers and sleeping porch, 1 bath, heated earaeeoil burner. 12.000 square feet of landscaped property . The Bc?5ejpemily attractive. $12,000. May be seen bj appointment an?

A. Miles Holbrook
Res.—Tel. 0609

THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

FOR THE PAST WEEK OUR SHOW WINDOW HAS BEEN
CHUCK FULL OF KITCHEN NECESSITIES

TOWELS of all sorts—Dish. Glass. Oven. Floor and Roller The
colors are such as will suit the most fastidious.

DISH CLOTHS of five different varieties and as many colors
DISH MOPS with colored handles.

TINSEL MITTS and Mops. Metal Sponges.
H
°^Hsher

D
C
l

iS.
ESS DUSTERS

'
b,ack an«» «» colors, Silver

HOLDERS of all kinds and descriptions.

KIT
p?p

E
e? CoK H

M
0
effiS. ^l^t*' ,

Whl8k lS« W«
Cleanser

Mechanics Soap Paste, Annette's Perfect

RUBBER and Percale Aprons.
KITCHEN DRESSES in wonderful values at $1.00.

G. Raymond Bancroft
IB Mt. Vernon Strut
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IRVING L. SYMMES

As a candidate for the office of the
Board of Selectmen "nil on account
of always being a resident of Win-
chester, I feel that no introduction is

necessary to a large majority of the
citizens of the town

I have always been interested in

town affairs and have been in the
wholesale hay and produce business
in Winchester for over .'?•"> years anil

should I be elected to the Board of
Selectmen at the coming election, I

will endeavor to give the town my
best service.

Your respectively.
Irving L. Symmcs

— Political Advertisement

GARALT) K. RICHARDSON FOR
SELECTM AN

We believe that Garald K. Richard-
son is well qualified to perform the
duties of Selectman ami recommend
his (lection:
John Abbott
George M. Bryne
John R. Russell
William R. Baker
Rcbert H. Perkins
Lorence M. Woodside
Raymond S. Wilkins
Lillian W. Snyder
George T. Davidson
Helen I. Fessenden
Sewall N. Dunton
William P. Callahan
H. Earle Richardson
Harry L. Pilkington
Frsicis C. Conlon
Robert. E. Fay
Irer.2 F> Sittin ,or
John Caldwell

William R. Baker.
221 Forest Street—Political Advertisement

WALTER P. ROBERTS FOR TAX
COLLECTOR

To the Voters of Winchester:
After careful consideration and at

the suggestion of friends and business
men of Winchester I have decided to

he a candidate for the office of Tax
Collector.

I ask the support of the townspeo-
ple, promising, if elected, to perform
faithfully and to the best of my abili-

ty all the duties of the office for the

best interests of the town.

I have always lived in Winchester
and have been educated in its schools.

I trust my past business record is

sufficient to merit your full support.

Very truly yours,

Walter P. Roberts,

16 Webster Street,
Winchester

—Political Advertisement

TO THE VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

I am again this year a candidate

for the office of Selectman. In ask-

ing your support at the polls on Mon-
day, March 3, I am aware that there

may be those among my friends who
will be unable to vote unless trans-

portation to and from the Town Hall

is provided. If such voters will phone
Winchester 0728-J an automobile will

be sent to their doors or any other

assistance possible freely given.

Thomas F. Fallon,

14 Highland Avenue
—Political Advertisement

JUNIOR CONGOS WON TWO
GAMES

Taking advantage of the vacation

period the Junior Congo basketball

team won two games from Smith's

All Stars in the First Congregational

parish house Monday and Thursday

mornings. , „ . .

The summary of Monday's game
which was won by the close score of

25—23 follows:

JUNIOR CONGO ALL STARS
D. Mobbs. If nr. W. Guilliano

rK. J- McKee
S. Hamilton, rf Ik. F. Gurney

E. HiU-hborn. c c, W. Bern
c. H. McCue

R. Smith. Ik rf. C. Di.lan

R. O'Connell. nr If. E- Smith
Score—ConKo 2">, All Stars 23. Floor jroals

—Mobba 3, Hamilton 3. HiU-hborn G, Ben* 3.

McCue, Gurney 2, Guilliuno 2. Poul baeketa

—

Mobba 3, Gurney 3. Smith. Burn, Dolan, Guil-

liano. Referee- -F. Dolan.

Yesterday morning s game was
won by the score of 30—11. The
summary follows:
JUNIOR CONGO ALL STARS
D. Mobba. If rK. F. Gurny
S. Hamilton, rf Ik, W. Guilliano

E. Hitchborn. c c. W. BerK
c, H. McCue

R. Smith. Ik rf. W. Morrow
V. Rubbo. rK If. E. Smith

If. C. Dolan
Score—Congos 30. All Stars 16. Floor goals

—Hitchborn 4. Mobba 8, Hamilton 2, Russo

2, R. Smith, Gurney 4, Dolan, BerK, Guil-

liano. Foul baskets- Mobbs 8, Hamilton 3,

E. Smith, Dolan. Referees—W. Smith and
F. Dolan.

Engine 1 and the Chief's car of the

Fire Department were called to Wo-
burn at 11:18 last night by an alarm
from Box 461. Woburn boxes 52

and 65 had previously sounded. The
fire which was at the Barker Lumber
Yard at High and Prospect

in Woburn proved inconsequen

INDORSE MR. ANDREWS FOR
THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Winchester. Mass.
Feb. 2(5, 1930

To the Voters of Winchester:
We wish to call the attention of the
I 'is to th" candidacy of Mr. Earle

K. Andrews, the present chairman of
i he Finance Committee, for the
Board of Selectmen.
Mr. Andrews' service as a member

for three years of the Finance Com-
mittee and especially as its chair-

man the current year has given him
a knowledge of town affairs and ex-
perience in dealing with municipal
problems which peculiarly lit him for

the office of Selectman. He is i «
»

-

years old, a lawyer by profession, and
has been a resident of Winchester I

for nine years.
Wi intend to vote for Mr. Andrews

|

at the polls on Monday. We ask you
|

to support him.

James S. Allen
George J. Barbaro
Howard L. Bennett
Elwell R. Butterworth
Joseph W. Butler
John P. Can-
George T. Davidson
George W. Franklin
Harold S. Fuller
Harold V. Farnsworth
Caroline S. Fitts
Robert F. Guild
Albert H. Huckins
Ernest Keepers
Arthur A. Kidder
Frank W. Jones
Harrison F. Lyman
John A. Maddoeks
Alex. S. MacDonald
Henry J. Maguire
James Nowell
Kenneth P. Pond
Emma P. Radley
Frank E. Randall
William L. Parsons
James W. Russell
Ralph S. Vina!
Lorence M. Woodside
Robert M. Stone
Frank E. Crawford
Lewis L. Wadsworth
John A. Tarbell
Harry A, Lindmark
Charles D. Roche
Mary W. Carpenter
Charles F. Dutch
Robert E. Fay
Christine E. Haydon
William A. Kneeland

—Political Advertisement
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MRS. NELLIE M. STINSON

l Mrs. Nellie M. Stinson of 16 Myrtle
I
street, widow of Thomas Henry Stin-

|
son and a resident of Winchester for

i more than 50 years, died at 1 o'clock
• Sunday afternoon, Feb. 23, following
an operation performed the pre-
vious Friday at the Parkway Hospi-
tal, Boston. She was admitted to the
hospital three days before the opera-
tion, from which she was at first

thought to be recovering. On Sunday
however she suffered a relapse from
which she failed to rally.

Mrs. Stinson was the daughter of
Jeremiah and Elizabeth M. (Blood)
Woods and was born in Merrimac, N.
H., March 13, 1853. She was gradu-
ated from high school at Nashua, N.
H., and from McCollum Institute at
Mont Vernon, N. H.
Following her marriage at Hollis,

N. H., March 24, 1874, she came to
Winchester and had since made her
home here, enjoying a wide circle of
friends among the older residents of
the town. She was a member of the
First Congregational Church and of
its Western Missionary Society.

Surviving are three daughters,
Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson. Helen
E. Stinson and Mrs. Roland E. Si-
monds, all of Winchester; two sons,
William H., of Winchester and Rich-
ard E. Stinson of Mount Vernon, N.
Y.; two grandchildren and a brother.
John Woods of Winchester. Mr.
Stinson died in 1895.

Funeral services were held Wednes-
day afternoon in the late residence
and were conducted by the Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley, pastor of the First
Congregational Church, assisted bv
the Rev. Walter E. Woodbury of Mel-
rose, a grand-nephew of the deceased.
Representatives from the several
town boards attended the services
with delegations from the First Con-
gregational Church and the Western
Missionary Society. There were many
of the beautiful flowers so beloved by
Mrs. Stinson during her lifetime.

On Wednesday the remains were
taken to Mont Vernon, N. H., for

burial in the Stinson family lot. The
committal service was conducted bv
the Rev. W. W. Malcolm of the First
Congregational Church.

BUSINESS MEN ENDORSE
HARRIS S. RICHARDSON

We, the business men of Winches-
ter, are pleased to endorse the candi-
dacy of Mr. Harris S. Richardson for
election as a member of the Board of
Selectmen.

Mr. Harris S. Richardson repre-
sents the business interests, has
served the Town as Chairman of the
I inance Committee, and during the
past year has been a most efficient
member of the Hoard of Selectmen.
We believe his election will serve

the best interests of Winchester.
Edmund C. Sanderson
Luring P. Glcason
Stephen Thompson
Ernest II. Butterworth
George F. Arnold
A. Miles Holbrook
Frank H. Knight
T. Price Wilson
Joseph M. Donahue
John L. Sherman
G. Raymond Bancroft
William H. Hevey
John Piccolo
Samuel S. McNeilly
F. A. Young
Franklin E. Barnes
James H. O'Connor
Daniel W. Hawes
Daniel Kelley
Edwin M. Nelson
J. Churchill Hindes
Frank H. Randall
P. II. Randall
Arthur T. Downer
J. Albert Hersey

E. C. Sanderson,
2 Dix Street

—Political Advertisement

TtOTARY CLUB

COMING EVENTS
K<-l>. 2», Friday. M.etlnir of Precinct Five

i.t . :4C r». m. »t Wymnn School.
K. I, 28, Friday. Meeting of Precinct One

< lyic I.MKU'! ;it Washington School nt x p. m.
I i.

M
?uChu ,

-,,
SniM,

'dRy
'

p"r,"h " f lhc En'Phany
I uriah 11.11. 10:30 ,.. m. and l p. in. Moving
picture, "The Clash ..r th.- Wolves" featuring
this dog Rin-Tin-Tln. Tickets 25 cents.
Mar. I, Saturday. Parish of th.' Epiphany

Parish Hall. pi:30 a. m. and 2 p. m. Movinx
picture show, "The Clash of the Wolves" fca-
Inring tin- .loir Kin-Tin-Tin.

Mar. ::. Mo,,. lay. TOWN ELECTION.
Polls open from 8:30 a. m. t-. fi p. m.
March 4, Tuesday. Parish of the Epiphany

Parish Hall. 1 !• m. l.uncheon-RridKC
i for

reservations telephone Mrs. William McGill,
Win. 0481. Guests 51.25.

March 4, Tuesday, H p. m. Regular moat-
ing, Winchester Lodge of Klks. Election of
officers.

Mar. 4, Tuesday, 1 o'clock. I.unchcon-
HildKe given by the Chuivh Service League
of th.- Church of th.- Epiphany. Tel. Win.
0481 In fore Mar. I

M.-.r. ;,, Wednesday. Meeting Women's Re-
publican Club. 2:30 p. in. Lecture by Mrs.
Iila Porter Hoy. r
March II. Tuesday. Regular meeting Wil-

Mam Parkman Lodge of Masons. Masonic
Apartments.
Mar. 13 Thursday. Representative Town

Mo ting at , AT, p. m .

HARRIS S. RICHARDSON HARRY W. STEVENS

The Above Members of the Present Board of Selectmen Are Candidates for

Re -elect ion on Monday, March 4

WENT INTO LAKE AFTER DOC,

To the Editor of the Star:

All of us are gratified by the extent and the quality of this /car's

competition for membership in the Hoard of Selectmen, in view of the

exacting requirements of continuous and unpaid service which that of-

fice imposes, such competition is a healthy and a welcome indication of

widespread interest in our local affairs.

Under these circumstances, however, the nature of the service which
has been and is being rendered to the town by those of the present mem-
bers of the Hoard who seek re-election, becomes obviously a matter of

special importance to every voter. Those members are Messrs. Walter
I I. Dotten, Harry W. Stevens, Vincent P. Clarke and Harris S. Rich-

ardson.

Without the slightest reflection upon the merits of the other candi-

dates, and without desiring to have the Hoard of Selectmen or any other

hoard become in any sense a merely self-perpetuating body, in common
fairness to the citizens may 1 say that throughout the vast number of

inconspicuous matters which we have handler!, as well as in the com-
paratively few which are generally known, these four men, without ex-

ception, have been rendering to the town service which has always been

able, conscientious and unswervingly loyal to the best interests of the

citizens as a whole.

Very truly yours,

foseph W. Wofthen
Winchester, Feb. 25, 1030

—Political Advertisement

Miss Ethel G. Innis of Niles Lane
proved herself a real friend in need to

a little fox terrier last Sunday after-
noon when the animal was in danger
of drowning in the waters of Mystic
Lake not far from the Innis home.

The terrier, while playing along
the shore of the lake, ventured out
upon the rotting ice, broke through
and was unable to extricate himself.
His plight was seen by his owner, Mrs.
Prescot Wilde of Everett avenue, who
at once sent in an emergency call for

the Fire Department. The big lad-
,

der truck was dispatched to the lake,

but arrived too late to be of assist-
ance.

The cries of the dog, struggling in

the lake, had proved too much for Miss
Innis. Running from her home she
broke through the ice and wading into
the water to her arm-pits seized the
exhausted terrier and brought him
safely ashore. When the firemen ar-
rived both rescuer and rescued had
disappeared. Rather reluctantly Miss
Innis admitted her part in the inci-

dent, stating that the matter was of
no consequence. The firemen, howev-
er, were loud in their praise of her
prompt and plucky aotion.

WINCHESTER MAN MISSING I

FROM HOME

A careful search by members of
the Police and Fire Departments, as-
sisted by 100 Boy Scouts, under the
direction of Scout Executive Arthur

|

E. Butters, had failed up to the time
the STAR went to press today
to locate Abraham Delorey, 61, who
left his home at 635 Main street

,

Monday evening and has not returned.
Mr. Delorey, who has been a resi-

dent of the town for many years, I

went out early Monday evening to !

set some traps about Black Ball Pond.
|

When he failed to return to his home :

the Police were notified and a search
about the pond disclosed the fact that I

the traps had been set. A bag be-

!

longing to the missing man was found
;

and believing that he might have
ventured onto the ice and broken
through, the police and firemen

jdragged the water about the shore !

line and at several culverts, but with-
out results.

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy with
Fireman David Meskell and two sons
of Mr. Delorey dragged Black Ball
Tuesday night, the work being con-
tinued Wednesday by Sergt. William
H. Rogers, Patrolman James P.

Donaghey and Patrolman John E.
Hogan. A systematic search of the
swamp land to the north of the town
was made by the police and Scouts
yesterday.

Mr. Delorey was, according to the
police, last seen at a house on Hoi-

|

land street Monday evening. Mem-
bers of his family have not entirely
given up hope of his returning antl

the police are investigating reports
that the missing man has gone out
of town. Mr. Delorey is a about 5
ft. 8 inches in height, weighs 145'

pounds and is of dark complexion
with black hair and mustache. When
last seen he wore a cap, lumberman's
jacket and work trousers.

WINCHESTER "CASEYS" HELD
ANNIVERSARY BANQUET

Waterfield Hall was well filled last

evening for the banquet and enter-

tainment which marked the SSrd an-
niversary of Winchester Council,
Knights of Columbus. Charter mem-
bers of the organization were guests
of honor.
Grand Knight Arthur E. A. King

acted as toastmaster and those who
responded were Mayor Philip J. Gal-
lagher of Woburn, long prominent in

local K. of C. circles; State Secretary
Joseph M. Kirby and Edward A. Mc-
Laughlin, whose addresses in the
Catholic truth hour Sunday afternoons
have proved of interest to countless

radio devotees. Mr. McLaughlin spoke
upon "The Relationship of Church and
State," holding the entire attention of

bis audience throughout his address.
Following the banquet dancing was

enjoyed until midnight. Eugene P.

Sullivan headed the committee in

charge of arrangements.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of Contagious Diseases re-
ported to the Board of Health for

week ending Thursday, Feb. 27 as
follows:

Canes

Whooping Cough 5
Measles 1

Mumps 1

Chicken Pox 1

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

Mr. Manlino G. Moffett of Watson
place has purchased the LeComte
property on Washington street near
St. Mary's Church and will occupy it

with his family after extensive altera-
tions.

The coveted Wingate Trophy, in

memory of Dana J. P. Wingate of
this town, a former Harvard base-
ball captain, has been awarded for
the season just past to Thomas Gilli-

gan, '31, a catcher and outfielder. The
trophy is given annually to that Har-
vard varsity player who is adjudged
the most valuable all-around per-
former on the nine, taking into ac-
count prowess in fielding, hitting and
base-running ability. The late Dana
Wingate was one of the few Harvard
students to captain two varsity teams
in succession. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. L. Wingate of 8
Stratford road.

The last February meeting of the

club was held on Thursday, the 27th,

according to regular schedule. Four
members were absent, one of whom
has already made up attendance. We
shall expect to hear favorable reports

from the others in due seaon.

Preparations are well under way for

the annual convention of Rotary In-

ternational to be held in Chicago next

June. It will be necessary for our

club to send a delegate to this con-

vention. This delegate will be appoint-

ed very soon. Rotary will celebrate

its 2.r)th anniversary in June, and Chi-

cago is the city of its birth. It is

expected that some 25,000 Rotarians

will attend. The growth of Rotary
in these 26 years has been little short

of marvelous. The fact that many
other clubs with similar objectives

have sprung up in the meantime in-

dicates that the modern service club

is filling an insistent demand. Like

all similar movements they are some-
times subjected to ridicule, but time

has proved that their influence is

strongly for the good. We know that

many of the world's best minds are

continually working to improve and
extend the services already rendered

by these clubs.

George Welsch who attended the Ro-

tary Club meeting in Boston Wednes-
day evening in commemoration of Ro-

tary's 25th anniversary, was called

upon by President Roscoe to tell us

all about it. George reports that it

was a grand occasion, with about 700

enthusiastic Rotarians present.

Our Past President Harris Rich-

ardson, who is also a member of ihe

Winchester Board of Selectmen, ad-

dressed us at this meeting, taking

this opportunity to make us better

acquainted with municipal affairs. A
pertinent topic as Town Meeting Day
is at hand. Harris went into con-

siderable detail as to appropriations

and expenditures: as to the future re-

quirements of the town and their

bearing on the tax rate. Current ex-

penditures and contemplated projects

call for a budget of nearly $1,500,000

for the coming year. We believe that

most of us can vote more intellieent-

ly after listening to Harris' talk.

Next meeting Thursday. March 6.

All are welcome and we wish to wel-

come all.

Attendance for Feb. 20, 1030—100
per cent.

MEMBERS OF METCALF UNION
IN PLAY BY WINCHESTER

WOMAN

A fine presentation of the one act

comedy. "A Match for the Match
Maker." bv Mrs. Lura Watkins, was
iriven Wednesday evening in Metcalf

Hall by members of the Metcalf

Union of the Unitarian Church under
the direction of Miss Frances B.

Mason. The action of the play,

which took place upon the veranda

of a summer hotel, was spirited and
there were many witty lines and in-

teresting situations. The cast was
well chosen and played their several

parts in a finished manner. Mal-
colm Watkins in the role of Mr.

Twitchell did some especially nota-

ble work. Following the production

dancing was enjoyed with music by
Parker's Orchestra.
The cast of characters follows:

Mrs. Hunter Healey
Miss Chntterton Ruth Wmlleiirh

I'etc- In hell boy) Minn Wnoil

Kirbert Hunter Philip I.eRoyer

Mr. Twitchell Mnlenlm Watkins
Mollie Twitchell Roberta Henley

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WELFARE

Unemployment in Winchester
families has emptied our sup-
ply room of school children's
clothing, yet the need continues
acute. We solicit fresh contri-
butions of second hand clothing.
Packages may be left at the of-
fice, Town Hall.

Albert K. Huckins
Nellie M. Sullivan
Lila J. Ryan

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-
day, Feb. 27 as follows:

Emily L. Mi'liken, Arlington

—

new dwelline and private garage on I

lot at 91 Highland avenue.
Elpese Vrates. I#owell—new dwell-

ing on lot at 48 Woodside road.

Lucy M. Sullivan, Arlington—new
addition to present store building at
599 Main street.

Abbie T. Sweetser, Winchester—
wreck and remove remaining part
of dwelling at 298 Main street.

Ersilia N. Sylvester, Winchester

—

new dwelling at 320 Cross stret.

The R. T. Damons of Everett avenue
are registered at the Altmore Hotel,

FOR SELECTMAN, THOMAS F.
FALLON

To the Voters of Winchester:
Thomas F. Fallon of 14 Highland

avenue is again this year a candidate
for the office of Selectman, and pre-
vious years of service have made him
familiar with the exacting duties of
the office he seeks.
Mr. Fallon was a member of the

Board of Selectmen in 1926-27 and
again in 1927-28. His business in-
terests are centered in the town
which has been his heme fT more
than 25 years. He has an intimate
knowledge of W'nchester and of its

people, and pledges himself, if

elected, to work solely for the best
interests of the community as a
whole.

We believe Mr. Fallon's past serv-
ice and interest in town affairs make
his election desirable. We ask your
consideration and support of' his
candidacy at the polls on Monday.
March 3:

T. Grafton Abbott
Geo. F. Arnold
Geo. M. Brvne
Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell
Chas. S. Barry
Mary R Comfort
James W. Clark
Geo. T. Davidson
William S. Davis
Geo. W. Franklin
Helen I. Fessenden
Julia J. Fitzgerald
Chas H. Gallacher
Frank A. Goodhue
Robert F. G'lild

Karle R Goldsmith
Ralph W. Hatch
Ceo. R. Haftson
James Johnston
Williem A. Knee'and
John Piccolo
James F. Pure«ll
Louis A. Rr-ndina
William E Ramsdell
Albert C. Robinson
Robert M. Stone
A. L. Svmmes
Louis K. Snvder
Frances R. Williams
Henry Weed
Robert F. Whitney

Geo. W. Tilley,
5 Lloyd Street

—Political Advertisement

TO THE VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

If yon are satisfied t hat the Taxes
of the Town of Winchester have been
collected in an effi-i-nt manner and
that all State and Town Laws govern-
ing such collections hav« been fa ;th-
fully carried out for the past four
years, th«n I again ask your support
at the Polls on Monday. March 3.

I also take this opportunity to thank
all who have helped to elect me to

the office of Collector of Taxes in

past years.
Yours very truly,

Nathaniel M. Nichols,
29 Crescent Road,
Collector of Taxes

—Political Advertisement

Miss Esther Fitts of this town was
a bridesmaid at the wedding of her
cousin, Miss Gertrude Fitts of Brain-
tree, and Robert S. Carlson of New
IttVe-n.J WBraintree last Sunday.
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RETURNED FROM CANADA

Miss Virginia Warren of Everett
avenue has just returned from a most
interesting and enjoyable visit to Can-
ada. She was the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs, Henry E. Rawlings of Mon-
treal, whose daughter Miss Margaret
made her debut on Feb. 14, and was
assisted in receiving by Miss War-
ren. A number of luncheon and din-
ner parties were given in honor of
Miss Warren in Montreal before her
departure for the capitol city, Otta-
wa, where she was present in the
Senate Chamber on the opening of
Parliament and for the inauguration
of the first lady senator. On Friday
evening Miss Warren was among
I hose presented to Their Excellencies
Viscount Willingdon, Governor Gen-
eral of Canada, and Viscountess Wil-
lingdon in the brilliant drawing room
at Government House. The recep-
tion given by the representative of

His Majesty the King is the most
brilliant social function in Canada
and was attended by the ministers of
foreign countries, consular represent-
atives and the leading figures of Can-
ada.
Miss Warren wore an eggshell white

gown with long flowing princess

lines. Her long court train was of

silver and white lame and on her

head she wore the usual three ostrich

feathers and carried an ostrich fan
of lettuce green.

While Miss Warren was away she

filled two concert engagements, one

in Montreal and another in Ottawa.

POLICE TAKE DOG FROM MYS-
TIC LAKE

A .N'THOI \ K F. DEROSA FIRST ANNIVERSARY

i
Anthoine F. Derosa,

Late Monday afternoon Police
Headquarters was notified by tele-

!

phone that two dons had broken
through the ice at Mystic Lake* and
Were in danger of drowning. Offi-

|

cers John H. Noonan and Edward
i

W. O'Connell (the latter part be-;
cominir something of an expert in

1

the matter of rescuing dogs) were
i

dispatched to the scene in the Police
car.

The digs, a big German police and :

an airedale, hail broken through the
ice at a point at the foot of Miles

|

seph

lane about 1">'i feet from the gut.
The police dog succeeded in extri-

cating himself unassisted and made
his way to shore but the airedale
was unable to net out.

•The dojr was some distance from
land and the ice was so honeycombed
as to make it impossible for the
policemen to attempt to go out to

his aid. Securing a long extension ;

Patrick's Cemetery, Stoneham.

ladder in the neighborhood the offi-

0, for the
past 1(5 years a resident of this town
died at the Massachusetts General
Hospital on Feb. lit. after an illness

of about two years. Mr. Derosa was
a resident of Stoneham for 34 years,
moving to High street in l'.'l-l. He
was a charter member of St. isadore's
Court. M. C o. F., Stoneham, for
the past 24 years.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs,

Margaret T. Derosa am! seven chil-

dren, Thomas F. of Plainville, Conn..
John E. of San Francisco. ( al„ Jo-

and Francis of Winchester:
Mrs. J. .1. Hurley of Arlington, Mrs.
Geo. A, Dunn of At hoi and Mae F.

D.Kosa of Winchester. There are
also three brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were held from
the late residence. 1ST High street
Saturday morning, solemn requiem
high mass being celebrated in St

Mary's Church. Burial was at St

cers slid it out as far as possible to-

ward the dog.
Seeing the ladder, the airedale

started toward it breaking; the ice

with his fore-paws until he was able

to graps the final rung. Once he
went completely under, but he was

j

soon up again and in some miracu-
|

lous fashion succeeded in clinging to
j

the end of the ladder while the two
officers with the utmost care and
patience dragurd him to a point

where he could be reached and
|

pulled ashore.
|

The animal was tired out from his :

long exertion and exposure and was
at once taken home by his owner,

Mr. W. A. Jackson of Glen road. The
police, for their part, returned to

the station to make a modest entry

in the •'blotter," and to learn that

Sernt. William H. Rogers had gone
to their assistance with the Fire De-
partment's life savinc boat and had
arrived too late to help with the

rescue.

THE WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
CLUB

Starting Sunday. March '_». the No-
toco Embassy Theater. Waltham will
celebrate its first anniversary. A gala
special anniversary show has been
prepared for that week, and all indi-
cations point to a good time for all.

The show for the anniversary week
has been carefully selected and will

feature Bessie Love and Charles King,
who made such a tremendous hit in

"The Broadway Melody" in their new-
est all talking, singing, dancing sen-
sation "Chasing Rainbows." The as-

sociate feature will In- an all talking
movietone laugh riot, "Hot for Paris"
with Victor Mel.aglen and Fl B'rendc!
continuing their "Cockeyed" adven-
tures with Fili IVOrsay. that chic

French mnm'selle.
There will be many added talking

and singing screen novelties, besides
a specially arranged organ divertise-

inent.

Embassy patrons are reminded of

the marvelous parking faeilitie

W. C. I). S. NOTES

The Dramatic Club of the Winches-
ler Country Day School is hard at.

work in preparation for their annual
production. The play selected this

year is, "The Dutch Detective" a very
[•lever comedy by Walter Ben Hare.
The parts are taken by the follow-

ing boys:
on. Sclimultz, the Dutch Detective

David Konerson
,l:il»p fiialili, Town Constable .. Alkie Kovrora

Plunk .larliek. a lunatic .... Unix rl Cntten
Major HowIit, un irate imreiit. . Walter Snow
VunustiiH Coo, a newly Weil .. Harold Hatty
Claily: Howler «'•-'. hi* wife, Ocorirc Uivinius

It 1 1. ri v Sin: Iters, another lunal
Killm.-oi

Kraht, fr

Harry Benson of 312 Washington
street who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the

Winchester Hospital, returned to his

home this week. Flarry is a member
of the Men's Glee Club and also of

Beta Chi Sigma fraternity at Boston

University where he is enrolled as a

pre-medical student.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Republican Club will be held

at Association Hall. Vine street, on
Wednesday, March 5 at 2:30 p. m.
After a short business meeting Mrs.
Ida Porter Boyer who needs no in-

troduction will speak on "Current
Topics," Mrs. Boyer, in her talk, does
not try to cover all the points of cur-

rent news or try to fill the listeners'

minds with a conglomerate mass of

events but presents fewer items of

interest which the club will find re-

freshing as well as instructive.

marvelous parking facilities, ^B^n^lp7McKenjfic",'
where upwards of 500 cars can be £ W|.;ter< through w
accommodated.
Monday night after the show every-

body is invited to come up on the

stage and join in the dancing- Music
is by Charlie Wick and His Royal
Arcadians.
On Monday and Friday nights a

valuable radio is to be given to one of

our lucky patrons.
Wednesday and Friday nights, the

American Legion Band will render a

musical performance from the stage.

in Hnmilrinll t'My
Ci..n-leR Itceil

Araminln Sourilroiw, an uM mniil *\v< thi-art

Neil Bernnar.1
Anihrwla McCnrty, a waitress

Rob' i t Godfrey

Malcolm Roberts has just enrolled
in the school.

WINCHESTER OFFICERS (JET
MEDALS

Two of Winchester's police officers

Sere t. Thomas F. Cassidy and Patrol-

man Edward W. O'Connell. were the
recipients Tuesday afternoon of hand-
some bronze medals, awarded by the
Massachusetts Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals for

two recent rescues of dogs from
drowning in the Aberjona River,

The presentation was mad" at Po-
lice Headquarters in the presence of
brother officers and newspaper men

>cal news-
paper writer, through whose efforts

the medals were secured. The offi-

cers of the Society warmly com-
mended the work of the two officers

who were obliged to work in one in-

stance for nearly an hour to revive
]

one of the dogs, almost dead from
his long exposure to the icy water
of the river.

Registrations are open for the

spring term of courses offered by the

general education department of the
Boston Y. W. C. A., 140 Clarendon
street and Winchester women wish-

ing to enroll in classes are advised

to do so early, as each class is limited

in size. The spring term begins on

March 17 and lasts for six weeks.

There is a wide variety of courses
from which to choose, including auc-

tion and contract bridge, languages,

dress-making, child psychology, arts

and crafts, pleasing speech, person-

ality building, investment principles,

and' a host of other subjects.

Winchester Ixxltre of Elks holds its

annual election of officers, next Tues-
day evening, March 1.

A/YiAICO

Early Monday morning Officer C. J.

Harrold of the Police Denartment re-

covered on Edgehill road a Ford se-

dan which had been reported stolen

in Boston. The machine is the prop-

erty of Claire H. Steinert of 713 Fran-
cis avenue, Cambridge.

Now is the time
to order for

Spring Delivery

American Awning & Tent Co.

100 Cumminufon Sreet. Boston, Mass.

Tel KEN more 0!>r>0>0551

5
Will put in an electrl** floor pins

in any room on the first floor of

vour house.

E. C. SANDERSON
I'll K ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

CURTAINS
at your windows

How often the world of passers-by judge

von by the curtains at your windows!

Fresh, clean curtains mean a bright and

cheerful home.

This is the

New England Way
finished to original size.

Sudsed and rinsed CLEAN,

Cost depend* upon type of curtain.

Information will Be gladly given.

Phone Winchester 2100

We would like to i

be vour <lrii<>»ist !

\

Our professional resourc- •

|
es are always at the disnos-

j

g al of yo«;r physician and j

I yourself. J

I

Pure Drug;; and P.-on^f
jj

Service is not only our s!o-
j

gan, but is strictly adhered )

to at all times.
'

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

RIVERSIDE

I A. A. MORRISON'S

I and

S Hoiiij ?uade Pastries
J

i
* Made in Winchester

|
Fresh Every Day

i

|
Clara Catharine Candies

I A. A. Morrison

t 19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP. EXHIBITION and 8TAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOVLSTON ST.. BOSTON (Near MASS. Aye.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay 3637

QjJAMTV

Your friends will tell you it pays to phone 0903
and get help.

FELLS
636 MAIN STREET

HEATING CO.

WINCHESTER, MASS.

348 MASS. AVE., ARLINGTON

Tel. 0767

PACKARD I CHRYSLER

RENEWED PACKARDS AND MANY OTHER MAKES

Kelley & Hawes Co,
Jfuncral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OP STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0035—0174—0106

Service, with ua, means anticipiting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern thpmselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us th.-ir wishes.

RMACY FIRST
G H T

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST, AT STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOF SO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Driveways. Curbing. Steps. EW.

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

LEGION STAGED SECOND WREST-
LIN".; TOURNEY

"Bllrber" .McCoy and "Ed" George
Scored Tails in Bouts

Those who attended the second
wrestling tourney staged by Winches-
ter Post, American Legion, Tuesday
evening in the Town Hall saw the
spectacular Sonnenberg flying tackle
effectively demonstrated by "Bibber"
McCoy of Cambridge, a chunky broth
of an Irish boy. who not so long since

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
en Home, Office and Long- Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

jaSUlyr

Calumet finished third in the Mys-
tic Valley League this year, although
a dispute over points may brjng it

either in second place or in a tie for
second. As the standing has been of-

I
licially announced, the Maiden Club

I
-lands first, Middlesex second and

• Calumet third.

Calumet failed to take any place
,

in the bowling other than to stand ' tumo w,lnin ln< ' proverbial ace of

second in games won and lost. Hig- I

wresting the heavyweight grappling

trins led in average with 108. but "'own from the regal brow of the

Woodbury, with 112 11 30, was high champion, "(ins the Coat."

average winner. Gamage, Priest and j

"Bibber used the tackle or flying

U. Purrington each averaged 103. head-butt to crush big Jose Domin-
llayden took first indivdual place in K l,s« billed as the Bull Fighting Span-

the league in Cowboy and Reynolds the feature bout of the even-

the same in three cushions. Calumet ' '"K- The other professional matches
was second in cards. j

found "Ed" George, ex-Michigan foot-

A banquet of the Mystic Valley ' player, winning from the veteran

League is to be held at* the Maiden
I

Russian Cossack. Ivan Ludlow, While

Club oil Monday evening, March 10.

The tickets are $2 each to members of
the various clubs. After the banquet
there will be held a roll-off on the
alleys, in which the high average
men from each section will compete
for prizes.

The banner event of the season was i timer was Arthur S. O'Leary, Jr., of

the minstrel show and dance held at j the Boston Globe.

Stanley Pinto of Chicago wrestled

.lack Keller of California to a draw.
Twenty former doughboys from the

Veterans' Hospital at Bedford at-

tended the show as guests of Win-
cluster Post. Former Comdr. W. Al-

lan Wilde acted as announcer and the

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

the Calumet Club on the eve of Wash-
ington's Birthday. The show was
given before a full house, every seat
available being taken and the pro-
gram was most appreciatively re-

ceived. Those participating were
well rewarded for their weeks id* un-
tiring work.

Mr. George H. Lochman was in-

terlocutor and the end men were
Alden H. Symmes, Edward H. Mer-
rill, .lames Bradley and Dr. F. Milne
Blanchard. The chorus included Dean
W. Symmes, Arthur T. Towne, H.

Fred Begien, Frederick W. Aseltine,

George E. Byford, Alan Hovey, Ken-
neth M. Pratt, W. James Horn and
Dr. Robert L. Emery.
The end men with their jokes and

songs, brought down the house.

Arthur Towne's perfect "bone" solos

were a most unusual feature and
were the high light of the specialties.

Mr. Horn was another member who
received much applause for his excel-

lent dancing.
Much credit for the success of the

Preceding the professional bouts

there were two amateur matches,

staged by tins Hakanson of this town
who also served as referee for these

and the three exhibition matches put

on by members of the varsity wrest-

ling "team at M. I. T. "Gus" handled

the bouts in splendid fashion ami the

Legionaires are more than grateful

for his interest and assistance.

The first of the amateur matches

was won by Brown of Wohurn from

Johnson, also of Woburn, by a fall in

(i minutes. In the second bout "Kid

Katcoff" of Woburn, wrestled "Young
l.araway" of Winchester to a 10-min-

ute draw. These men were light-

weights and welterweights.
The Tech boys with their coach,

"Jay" Hicks, staged 8 minute exhibi-

tion bouts which were well contested

and clean cut. The first match brought

together Robert Axford (115 lbs.) and

Alvah Perkins (125 lbs.). In the sec-

ond match the contestants were John

N. Cooper (145 lbs.) and Louis Bas-

lotti (154 lbs.) and in the linal the

"he uiamond brand.
Ladles! A«kl«Y' U™Hf!iChl.phe. ters Dlamoii/Bra
Hills In Bed »nd Uold

known ss Bat. Ssfsst,Alwsys RellihUj

je7-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-

W

Wnhurn 0310

affair is due to "Ed" Merrill, who
j, h capta jn( Allan Stone (165 lbs.)

worked hard to put over the best
\ wenj ()V( . r th( . route with Coach "Jay"

show the club has given in years.
R . R ,

.„
, b } Th l)()VS K(lt a |me

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big ir

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly .willing

to meet the sort of a bill we 11

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purines and enrichea the blood and

puta the stomach and nerves in the beat

of condition. Let us send you a book-

lot. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine

Co.. Abbot Village, Maine. For sale by

Hevey's Pharmacy. 11

I LARAWAY*S]

The program was as follows:
Opening Chorus
Knil Some "Am I Blue" I«e Brndley
llnllinl "Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life", fe.mc.ry

KnA Song "Hake Dnt Chicken Pie".. Merrill

lliilliul "Lonesome, That's All" .. Lochman
Hone Solo Arthur Towne
Kml Song "Bnby, Oh Where Can You Be"

Blanchard
Topical Number "Calumet Clippings"

By End Men
Dunce Jim Horn
Ballad "I'm A Drenmer" Byford

Kml Song- "Turn on the Heat"
Alden Symmes

Closing Chorus
l-'redcrick T. Strnchan, Director

Prank II. McGowan, Assistant Director
Music for dancing by Stmchan's Orchestra

The winners of the ladies' after-

noon bowling on Tuesday were Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. Aseltine, Mrs. Preston

and Mrs. Lane. There was a large

attendance and the scons were ex-

ceptionally good.

ELKS ENTERTAINED

We escape cold winter's

wrath
Finding comfort in our bath.

— from the proverbs of Mr. Quick

A WELL appointed
bathroom holds more

of content than all the

gilded halls of the ariwtoc-

raey. A bath with modern
plumbing makes a home
seem real.

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. B. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FUBNITUBE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
ReBnUhlni

Decorative Chain Made to Order
16 Thompson St Winchester, Mass.

Miss Mary Armstrong is spending

this vacation with her aunt in New
York.

hand when they left the ring.

Following the exhibitions "Joe Al-

verez, right eye to Paul Bowser, Bos-

ton wrestling' impressario, was intro-

duced and spoke briefly about the

game and some of the differences be-

tween amateur and professional wrest-

'

""Ed" George, former Michigan foot-

ball captain and ex-Olympic wrestler,

crawled through the ropes with the

Russian. Ivan Ludlow, for the first of

the professional bouts which were

handled by Ralph Dixon of Woburn.

George, a beautifully built, clean cut

youngster, made quick work of the

veteran Ludlow, pinning Ivan with a

double wrist-lock and leg spread in A

minutes and 28 seconds. The big Mich-

igander wasted no time and the fans

who remembered Ludlow's clever work

against McCoy a year ago were sur-

prised to see him defeated in such jig

time. Ivan, himself, registered great
Annual Ladies Night a Huge Success disgust as he left the ring.

.
j

Stanley Pinto and Jack Roller, in

Winchester Lodge of Elks held its I
the second of the money bouts staged

annual ladies' night on Wednesday something which was a cross between

evening in Lyceum Hall, the affnii lie- !
a Donneybrook fair and a waterfront

ing the most successful and largely brawl. Pinto was the chief offender

attended entertainment of its kind : but Roller met him at his game, both

held by the lodge in recent years. : men kicking, slapping and punching

Every seat in the hall was taken at
;

away whenever the opportunity at-

the opening of the banquet at 7 fared* In his eagerness to get at

o'clock. A substantial and appetizing
i

Roller after the latter had ial en

repast was provided bv Fitzpatric. through the ropes. I'int.i grappled

with Referee Dixon on one occasion

while the crowd roared its approval.

The "act" was just a bit overdone,

but the crowd for the most part liked

it and cheered and booed the boys to

the echo as they clambered through

the ropes after their 30 minute

"draw."
The feature bout was in delightful

contrast with the Pinto—Roller
rough-house, being as clean as a

whistle and crowded with clever and

at times spectacular wrestling. Mc-

Coy's opponent, Domingus, was a

huge "I"" with plenty of speed and

gameness and right up to the final

spectacular ending the Issue seemed

pretty much in doubt. Both boys

were very fast and the advantage
see-sawed back and forth between

them while the crowd bellowed its

delight.

McCoy varied his attack and at

times punished Domingus with toe

holds and body scissors which the

big Spaniard had difficulty in break-

ing. The hitter's chief threat was a

heel head-lock and once or twice

"Bibber" was a bit groggy as he

broke away.
With the men going at high speed

after LB minutes Domingus was

forced through the ropes and only the

quick work of Referee Dixon and

several spectators prevented his

crashing full length to the floor.

The Spaniard climbed back through

the ropes and "Bibber" clasped his

hand, a bit of sportsmanship which

the crowd was not slow to applaud.

As they went to the mat McCoy
clamped on a punishing toe-hob

which he held until Domingus worked

his wnv to the ropes. After the

break the Spaniard threw "Bibber

twice with heel headlocks and was

rushing to close with the Cambridge

bov again when he was met with the

first of three flying tackles, the last

of which hurled him breathless

against the ropes where he was

quickly pinned for the fall by Mc-

Coy in .10 minutes. Domingus was

very groggy when he got up, but re-

covered quickly, while McCoy too

seemed glad to call it a night. Both
boys were cheeked as thev left the

hall. They are both a credit to their

game.
Former Post Commander, Vincent

P. Clarke headed the committee in

charge of the tournev and was as-

sisted by Frank P. Zafflna, Conrad
T-arson. G. Wnrren Johnston, W. Al-

lan Wilde and Ralph W. Hatch. The
attendance was estimated at 700.

The hall was set with the head table
across the hall in front of the stage
and the adjoining tables leading there-
from, making a very pleasing group-
ing.

During the banquet a program of
popular and classical music was given
by Strachan's orchestra, and favors,
including varied colored hats and bal-

loons, were distributed at the tables.

Each lady attending was presented
with a dainty manicure set in a leather
case.

At the close of the banquet. Chair-
man of the committee in charge, Fred
H. Scholl, P.E.R., announced the pro-

gram of the evening and turned the
company over to Bernard F. Cullen,
Exalted Ruler. Mr. Cullen paid hearty
compliment to the ladies of the Em-
blem Club and introduced several offi-

cers of the order, all of whom made
short remarks. Included among these
speakers were Frank Twichester, P.

DO.j Edward Burns, P.E.R. of Cam-
bridge, who enlivened the gathering
with a clever recitation largely con-
cerning one "Rafferty"; Frederick D.
Clement, P.E.R.; George T. Davidson.
P.E.R.; George H. Lochman, P.E.R.

;

Thomas F. Fallon, P.E.R., and John
F. Donaghey, E.L.K. The speakers,
one and all, paid high tribute to the

work of Exalted Ruller Cullen.

An entertainment followed the
speaking, this being under the direc-

tion of Wade Booth. Mr. Booth con-

tributed to the program by songs and
recitations and was assisted by Grace
Allen, a most versatile artist, who ren-

dered numbers on the accordion, trom-
bone, violin, and sang both as an al-

to and soprano. An unexpected and
most entertaining feature of the pro-

gram were two "bone" solos given by
Mr. Arthur Towne, who was accom-
panied on the piano by Fred Stra-

chan.
At 10::S<) the hall was cleared and

dancing was enjoyed until a late hour.

The success of the evening was
largely due to the efforts of the able

committee in charge. Fred H. Scholl

was in charge, he being assisted in

the entertainment program by Harry
W. Stevens and George H. Lochman.
The members of the committee in-

cluded E. R. Bernard F. Cullen, John
F. Donoghey, Everett P. Hambley, Dr.

J. H. O'Connor, Frank A. Goodhue,
Charles A. Farrar, Leo J. Finnegan,
Arthur J. Harty and Thomas F. Fal-
lon.

As the result of a fall at his home
last week Thursday, Richard Pettin-

gell, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Pet-
tingell of Rangeley ridge, is recover-

ing from a broken bone In his foot.

John J. Mumhy, light trucking and
movin". 28 Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0024. s21-tf

BOY scours

During the past week the Winches-
ter Hoy Scouts distributed the latest
report of the Home for Aged Peoplem Winchester to the -100 citizens of
the town who support the home.

Troop 3
A regular troop meeting was held

this last Monday night. The meeting
•started off with races and a chair and
handkerchief game. At the business
meeting "Ed" Shurburn was elected a
member of the troop and assigned to
the newly formed Squirrel Patrol. In-
struction in first aid, signalling, as-
tronomy and tenderfoot work followed.

The patrol contest for the meeting
was a first aid problem. It was sup-
posed that a rider had fallen from his
horse near scout headquarters. He
had a bad gash over his right eye with
some bleeding, a dislocated shoulder,
and. was in a state of shock. The
scouts were to give him treatment us-
ing only their own clothing for equip-
ment and carry him to a doctor's of-
fice down town. The Beaver Patrol,
Andy Young, patrol leader, was judged
as doing the most efficient job. The
Panther Patrol, Frank Rounds, patrol
leader, took second place.
This was followed by a short "Ca-

sey Says" drill which was won by
Patrol Leader Rounds.
The troop was pleased at having a

short call from Dr. Chidlev.
The Lion Patrol, Albert Wilson,

patrol leader, has had the largest
number of scouts passing tests dur-
ing the past three weeks.

Several scouts are making trips to
the Y tank this week to pass swim-
ming and life saving tests for merit
badges.
The troop is now ready to register

with New York for the coming year
with two assistant scout masters and
with its largest enrollment in history.
Scouts are reminded again that the
50-cent registration fee must be in
by next Monday night.
Next week there will be a regular

meeting with a patrol contest involv-
ing all of the carries as learned in

first aid. The following week will be
"Fish Night" with a special meeting
and a fish supper which is being pre-
pared through the kindness of Mr.
(leorge Bryne. There will be a speak-
er and a big time for everybody. The
meeting on March 17 will be a regu-
lar meeting, and that on March 24
wilf be a special meeting at the High
School gym.

Troop 6
Our meeting Tuesday, Feb. 2">, at

Border road headquarters was a regu-
lar whoopee in which '.i0 scouts par-
ticipated. If any dirt is missing from
the road to Indian Spring it will be
found in the shape of mud, brought
back from the hike on shoes, and de-

posited at the door of headquarters.
A bunch of corn poppers sawing

back and forth over the open fire re-

minded one of a weaving machine;
gone Hooey, Popped corn and even

old maids" were in such demand that
there was scarcely a chance to be but-
tered or salted. Toasted marshmal-
lows weren't half bad; excepting a
possible few that were more than half
burned.
What "stopped the show"? The

scouts friend, Mr. John Campbell with
Ins motion pictures. They were in
fact "the whole show." Pictures of
Camp Winchester, 1020, pictures of
I he mounted troop, splendid surf pic-
tures, and gunfire and manoeuvers
from the great war were shown. Mr.
Campbell was given many a hearty
handclap and cheer, which could not
but assure him of sincere apprecia-
tion. Mr. George Bryne dropped in to
see the fun—and remained through-
out the tumult. And last but not
least, it has been reported that we
left the floor swept cleaner, and every-
thing more "shipshape" than wr

found it. Thanks. Next weekly meet-
ing in Unitarian Parish House.

VACATION DANCING SCHOOL
PLAN'S

Mrs. Cora Corthell Phelps* regular
dancing classes have been having a
gala time this week. Friday night,
for the freshman assembly, Lyceum

.
Hall was decorated with Japanese
lanterns, pictures and streamers. A
huge dragon made a most attractive
back-drop for the stage.
Monday afternoon the costumes

that the children wore were very
charming. One couple that was par-
ticularly noticeable were George and
Martha Washington. There were
many Puritans and Pirates among the
people assembled.
Today the advanced class held their

party. The hall was decorated in
Venetian style.

RADIO cannot reproduce

perfect tone unless it is

perfect in every function,

No radio in

the world, at any price,

compares with

Victor Radio

in Purity of Tone. Let your

own ears convince you.

R. E.-32 VICTOR RADIO

S. McNEILLYI CO.
547 Main Street—Tel. Win. 2070

Sit >P \NI> SIH>I> hAIVI.AlNS <<AMll Al SU)h>l

A Storeful of Special Value Attractions Scheduled, Demanding and
'a

We Want the Bovs and Girls
—All our Little Friends (Must be Accompanied by Parent or Adult!)

A Big Ball
of Snowy—Sweet—Crisp—Fresh

POP CORN
Smothered with
Molasses Taffy

FREE!
An old-fashioned munching treat.

Each Hall wrapped in wax paper to

hoM its tantalizing ilellclousness.

tere the Surprise
Is Secreted

Hurled in the center of Every Molasses
Pop Corn Hall Is

A Startling Message

There are 3 of these messages en-
titling bearers to these

THESE GIFTS FREE!

Powerful 2-eell size

Continuous or flash switch. With
Batteries, complete.

A Boudoir Flashlight for Dressing
Table.

INGERSOLL
WATCH

A reliable, accurate
timekeeper any boy or

girl will be proud to

possess.

for their FREE Pop Corn Balls. Those finding lucky

8 P.

5 Ml Vernon St
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And another point to consider is l

that of employing Mr. Worthen to
,

regularly edit our Town Report. At

least he appears responsible for more
|

people leading it than ever before— i

and that's an important factor.

Perhaps it was just an unfortunate
j

wording of that Article IS appearing
,

in the Warrant for the annual town

meeting designating it as an appro-

priation for a public park, but to all

who have familiarized themselves with

our waterways development it should

be instantly recognized as a part of

that general scheme. Winchester has

already given its wise endorsement

to the' waterways development. Our

town has an exceptionally fine natural

setting, and this feature has been

very generally recognized. The de-

velopment of our waterways is wise.

The only point to be actually an is-

sue is just how fast we wish to go

along with the project. But one thing

is certain—the faster we carry out

our plans, the sooner we shall reap

the benefit. Doubtless our Water-

ways Committee will have something

to say on Article 18, and Town Meet-

ing Delegates should at that time

give it their careful consideration.

Few, if any, towns in this Common-
wealth have the natural beauties we
enjoy, and we should not hesitate to

make the most of them.

NEVER ATTENDED JUNIOR
HIGH

To the Editor of the Star:

In scrutinizing the Winchester

Town Reports ot 192J i was amazed
when 1 observed the following tew

lines in the report oi the Chiei of the

Fire Department: "We welcome
these calls tor our services when peo-

ple are in doubt as to who to call with

the exception of the eats in tne tree

tops, n seems to be tne sentiment

that this situation could bo better

taken care of by the sharp shooters

in the t'oiice Department.
Now Mr, Editor, just because the

so-called sharp shooters under tne

supervision oi the chicken inspector

annihilated a few hundred starlings, it

apes not necessarily tollow that they

shall use the same methods with pet

cats who climb the trees when they

are frigntened by dogs. 1 believe the

chicken inspector, wno received $6.60

for the efficient work that he rendered

to the town in l'JiW, will agree with

me that I am not in error in regard

to cats in tne trees. By all means
have the firemen remove the cats

from the tree tops, thy have the ex-

tension ladders and tne exercise in

the fresh air will promote good
health and have a tendency to prevent

the firemen from becoming muscle

bound playing checkers.

1 believe tne voters of Winchester

assembled at the next annual town

meeting will manifest a little spry-

ness and show their gratitude to the

chicken inspector ana others for the

efficient work thac was accomplished

in eradicating (he starlings from the

avenue.
How fortunate we are that the

starlings were not the phenix. His-

tory informs us that the phenix was

a fablous bird said to live 500 years

in tne Arabian Desert and to rise re-

juvenescent from its ashes after im-

molating itself on a funeral pyre;

hence the emblem of immortality.

Now Mr. Editor, if the starlings are

a pest, does it signify that the hun-

dreds of wild ducks and geese that

swim, eat and sleep in our reservoirs

at certain periods of the year are

pestiferous? Perhaps the supervi-

sors of the water tower will reply in

the next issue of the Star.

In conclusion, I desire to grasp this

opportunity to once more most heart-

ily thank the chairman of the Board

of Selectmen for the honor that he

conferred on me very recently, name-

ly one of the titans, and the chair-

man of the Board of Health who re-

cently asserted that I was a politi-

cal philosopher and recomteur. and

to comprehend that I have received

these marvelous honors and nave

never graduated from a junior high

school or a $5000 portable school that

I trust will never be utilized to store

n few rakes or shovels. Perhaps if

Amos and Andy, Madame Queen

and Ruby Taylor scrutinized this

article, thev would be "regusted."

Very truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwell

NOT only do we guaran-

tee one hundred per

cent on all contracts. We
will also guarantee the pro-

ceeds against loss by un-

wise investments if so de-

sired.

W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

MR. LARNED OFFERS
SUGGESTIONS

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
JOINS "SCANDALS"

A New York news dispatch states

Miss Helen Claflin, daughter < f Mrs.

W. A. Claflin of Cambridge, former-

ly of this town, has been chosen one

of the "Show Girls" in George
White's Scandals and is now playing
with that production in New York.

Miss Claflin, a former Winchester
High School girl, is tall, with light

hair, and if you see her for the first

time you will say her eyes are brown,
hut. looking again, you will discover

they are deep, deep blue.

It was while she was modeling at

one of the night clubs of Boston that

she attracted the attention of the
theatrical management. She appeared
on the runway, exhibiting a coiffure

done in the latest mode and wearing
an Alice blue velvet gown with cor-

sage of crimson roses. Immediately
she was offered an engagement with
the Scandals, and before she knew It

was off to New York, where she is

now showing.
Ever since Helen was a Htt'e girl,

her friends say, she has wanted to go
on the stage. ,

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls" by Dr. Howard J. Chidley

Feb. 21, 11)110

To the Editor of the Star:
At the annual Winchester Town

Meeting in March 1927, it was voted
that a committee be established to
be known as the Waterways Com-
mittee and to consist of five mem-
bers appointed by the Moderator.
This Committee under the vote was
duly authorized and requested to in-

vestigate and consider all matters
relating: to waters and waterways
within the Town, not including its

reservoirs, and at or before its next
Town Meeting to submit a printed
report with recommendations.
Under this vote the Moderator ap-

pointed live representative citizens

of whom Mr. Lewis Parkhurst be-

came chairman.
In the spring of 1928, in advance

of the Town Meeting, a printed re-

port was delivered to the citizens of

the town, which in addition to the

brief report of the Committee, in-

cluded also the detailed report of the

landscape architect. Mr. Herbert J.

Kellaway, containing an intimate

visual survey of conditions and a

report on methods and cost Of the

improvements suggested; the ap-

proval and endorsement of the archi-

tect's report, without exception, is

plainly implied in its pres?ntation.

The personnel of the Waterways
Committee has somewhat chanced
since the submission of the above re-

port. Mr. Lewis Parkhurst retiring

as chairman, but is still composed of

representative worthy citizens, who
are giving generously of their time

and thought to a most important

civic problem, and who in the absence

of public report to the contrary, con-

tinue to advance the recommenda-
tions of the architect, having made
some progress in this direction, nota-

bly in the purchase of some improved

property on Main street contiguous

to Wedge Pond at an expense of ap-

proximately $42,000 with more to

follow for its clearing up and im-

provement for park purposes.

Referring to the report of the

Waterways Committee in the spring

of 1028. I wish in passinir to review

the expense incurred in the prepara-

tion ami submission of this report.

For the years 1927 and 1928. the

total appears to be $6,146.10—made

up as follows:

Waterways Committee—Winchester
1927 1928

Architect's service* . . . . M.27J.T2 W.BM.M
Engineer's expense '

, ,„
•»"•'>*

r™V:::::::::::::::.. i.™
$1,654.42 *<M9t.68

Total 1027 1928 88.146.10

This total expense substantially

exceeded the appropriation of the

Committee, and it was necessary to

appropriate $4,086.29, in addition to

cover the deficit; it is said that the

conscience of some of our Town of-

ficials suffered a severe strain in

lending their sanction to this with-

out protest.

I fully believe that the Town of

Winchester is prepared to assume a

substantial expense in abating the

nuisances along the Aberjona River

and in improving the appearance of

the present swampy areas adjacent

thereto, but the writer is also firm-

ly convinced that the present com-

mittee and its advisors are not suf-

ficiently informed in regard to the

actual expense involved in the rec-

ommendations of the architect and

accordingly have been unable to ad-

vise the town at large, which they

would certainly wish to do; even

more important than the first cost

of the work suggested is the question

of its adequacy and success.

In so far as pollution of the river,

or nuisances along the river are con-

cerned, there is ample law and au-

thority today to correct these evils

through the State Board of Health;

in fact special provision was made

bv the Legislature in 1011 under

Chapter 291, authorizing and direct-

ing the State Board of Health to

prohibit the entrance or discharge of

sewage into any part of the Aber-

pona River or its tributaries, and to

prevent the entrance or discharge

therein of any other substance which

might be injurious to public health

or miirht tend to create a public nui-

sance, and if nothing has been accom-

plished since 1911 it cannot be

charged to the lack of law or

authority.
As affecting the adequacy and suc-

cess of Mr. Kellaway's suggested

treatment in his report of 1928, I

venture to assert without fear of

competent contradiction that unless

the water surface in the so-called

Mill Pond in the rear of the Town
Hall is lowered substantially, any at-

tempt to drain or landscape the

areas above, or the areas upstream
now influenced by the nresent water

level, will prove ineffectual, costly,

and wasteful.
Mr. Kellaway calls attention to the

inadequacy of the various bridge and
culvert openings above Main street,

suggesting their enlargement with

no estimate of expense involved, all

of which would have to be assumed
by the Town of Winchester, if the
enlargement were undertaken; and
yet if the surface at the Mill Pond
be lowerd sufficiently, it is possible
that this item of expense could be
entirely omitted.

Mr. Kellaway's estimate of the
cost of the improvement suggested,
amounting to $108,000 is intended to
cover only the dredging and excava-
tion of waterways, does not include
the cost of bridges and other changes
as th>> work progresses, and makes no
provision for land damages, which
supposedly were to be included in a
separate report by the Ci ;nmittee but
for whieh I find no estimate.
There is also no estimate of the

cost of taking care of a large number
of surfnet drains discharging into

this area, which would undoubtedly
involve the construction of catch
basins and pipe line extensions from
the present point of discharge to the
improved and definite channel to be
provided for the river. There is also

no estimate for the construction of
walks and driveways, planting,
treatment of the soil, and an enor-
mous amount of filling material re-

quired to improve the present shal-
low flnwngc areas and maintain a
surface that would drain itself after

a neriod of severe storm.
It has been the suggestion of the

Waterways Committee that they pro-
ceed in this improvement, gradually
doing a little each year, and in this

connection. I beg to suggest that the
first step taken should be the drain-
age of this low area: until that is ac-
complished no adequate estimate can
be made of the amount of filling

material required to reclaim the low
areas, and other important and ex-
pensive features could not properly
be designed. In order to maintain
the present level of Wedge Pond, it

would b" necessary to provide a low
dam or bulkhead; then this delight-

ful water surface need net be af-

fected by the drainage of the river

and the swamps adjacent.

It is also my suggestion that the

plans, sketches, and estimates of cost

prepared bv the architect be sub-
mitted to our Town Engineer for

verification, and that he also be asked
to report on the completeness of this

estimate ami to furnish his own esti-

mate of any details omitted, with a

view of acquainting the Town with
the probable < xpense involved; and
then before any substantial work be

undertaken. I would further suggest
that the plans be submitted to a com-
petent hydraulic engineer who should

study the vield and runoff of the wa-

ter shed the width, depth, and gradi-

ent of the proooscd channel, and al-

so report on the adequacy of. the
present bridge and culvert openings;

he should also be asked to report on

the probable cost of the project as a

whole.
The Town of Winchester would

hardly assume a public improvement
involving the expenditure of a half

million dollars or more, without re-

taining the services of a competent
consulting engineer experienced in

this field.

Edward S. Lamed

SMALL TOWNS TIRED OF
THROUGH TRAFFIC

No Longer Believe That Bringing
Autos into Main Street Is

Necessary to Business

The danger of picking out the main
street of a town and arbitrarily mak-
ing it a through street, as pointed out

in recent studies made by the National

Safety Council, has recently been em-
phasized in several Illinois towns.

Petitions have been received by
the State Highway Commission, at

Snringfield. 111., from representatives

of small towns and villages asking

that State roads, around which many
of them have been built, be re-routed

so that the constant stream of traffic

mav be diverted from their centers.

According to the representatives,
:
t was once thought advantageous to

b'ing as much traffic into the main
street as possible, for transient trade
meant increased business.

The flow of cars, however, hps be-

come so great and the speed at which
they travel so rapid that few stop at

all. The increased volume has reached

a stage where it endangers the lives

t

of the inhabitants,

i Even large cities are now finding

that the most successful system
shunts "op-stop traffic around th° bus-

iness district to avoid congestion in

fhe down-town centers. — [National

Safety Council.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The Court announces with rcrot
the resignation of Mrs. Mav O'Neil as
Grand Regent. Mrs. O'Neil resigns
because of her health which has not
linen ,,n ''rade for some time past.

Her 10 months as the chief officers of
tlm Court have gained for her many
friends and well-wishers who sincere-

ly >-oirr''t her termination of service
Mrs. Margaret Maclsaac, one of the

olilest memhers of the Court in point
of membership, passed away Sunday
at. her home on Main street. Always
a wonderful member, ready at all

times to heln out with any of the
Court's charitable undertakings, she
will he sadly missed. Her cheery
smile, her high standard of mother-
hood, and the patience and fortitude

with which she met the crosses of ill-

health which God laid unon her, leave

us a memory which will encourage us

to carry on in the good work of the

organization in whose ideals she so

firmly believed. To S'ster Jane King.
Mr. Alec Maclsaac. Mrs. Mabel Mur-
ray and Messrs. George and Daniel
Maclsaac the deep sympathy of the
Court is extended.
At the funeral on Tuesday morning

the following members acted as hon-
orary bearers: Grand Regent Mav E.

O'Neil. Past Grand Regents Elizabeth
C. McDonald and Frances T. Conlon.
Historian Katharine F. O'Connor, Sen-
tinel Nora O'Melia and Mrs. Harry E.

Brown, chairman of the trustees.

A large attendance of the memhers
was noted at the home of our late sis-

ter, Mrs. Maclsaac, on Monday even-

ing when Grand Regent May O'Neil
conducted the rosary service.

MISS AVERY GIVES HER EIGHTH
LECTURE OF THE SEASON

Miss Avery opened her lecture of
Feb. 25, by refering to the criticism
of .Mi-. Hughes as Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court. "Whatever one may
think personally." she said, "criticism
does challenge people to think."

Speaking of France in connection
with the Naval Conference Miss Avery
reminded her audience that France's
security can be assured in either of
two ways, by her naval tonnage or by
America's support and co-operation.
If France gets a larger navy it means
that England will and if England does
America will also.
Miss Avery gave a summary of

Mexico's present problems which have
been so adroitly handled by our am-
bassador, Mr. Morrow. Mexico is not
in the League of Nations and refused
to join because she was not asked to
be a charter member. Her new presi-
dent. Mr. Rubio is quite different from
most of her presidents. He comes
from a family directly descended from
the last 2.'i Aztec kings.

Mexico's chief problems when
Dwight Morrow came there as our
ambassador were oil, land, citizens'

claims and the church, and Mr. Mor-
row by his infinite tact succeeded in

establishing friendliness between the
two countries at a time when their re-

lations had become very strained.
Mexico has a population of 1:5,000,-

000. It has a charming climate and
beautiful and varied scenery. The
gi neral average of Mexican intelli-

gence is low for two reasons, because
I lie best men have been exterminated
bv years of fighting and because the
Mexicans for centuries were under the
dominion .of Spain who governed them
with an iron hand and kept them in a

state of poverty and ignorance. But
Mexico is already changing.
Today there is a movement under

way to bring modern knowledge to

the care of babies, the schools are be-

ing improved and there are traveling

teachers who are sent to teach teach-

er-, how to teach. Demonstration cen-
ters for agriculture have been estab-

lished and new roads developed.
The great problem now between

Mexico and the United States is the

immigration question. It is a question

still unsettled and is the main racial

problem of America today.
On March 11 Miss Avery will speak

on "The Racial Changes in Spain To-

day" and on the question "Is America
Prosperous or Not?"

Special Week=End

Sale

$1.00 Per Dozen

a and supply your flower needs for Sunday
at prices that are

year.

MAIN STORE

186 Cambridge Street

W. C. T. IT. NOTES

The February meeting of the W. C.

T. U. was held at the home of Mrs.
Annie H. Blood and was well attend-
.d. Following the business meeting
Mrs. Kempton gave an interestinf? re-

port of the Middlesex County W. C.

T. IT. mid-year convention which was
held in Cambridge on Jan. 28. A sil-

ver medal contest, a parliamentary
drill and an address by Mrs. Howard
Biiggs were some of the high lights

of the convention. Ten ladies from
Winchester attended.

Mrs. Bell gave a very minute de-

scription of the hearing on the re-

peal of the "Baby Volstead Act." so-

called, which was held in the State

House. She said no arguments were
presented by the "Wets." And al-

though she listened very carefully she

could not discover that any one would
be benefited by the repeal of the State

laws except the bootleggers, gangsters

and . others who wish to break down
the law. She stated that officials

would be greatly hindered in their

work of enforcing the law against

manufacture and transportation of al-

cohol if this part of our State law

was repealed for it would take away
the power of enforcement from about

0000 State and local police, leaving all

this work to less than 100 Federal
officers. The crowded condition of our
courts would not be benefited by such
legislation for 7(5 courts with 267
judges would be powerless to act, thus
leaving all such cases to be tried by
one Federal Court with only three
judges.

This being the H2nd anniversary of
the death of Frances E. Willard Miss
Folks gave a few minutes' talk on the
life and work of our great departed
leader. At the close of the meeting
a social hour was enjoyed, the hostess
serving delicious refreshments.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Superintendent of Schools Jnmes J.

Ouinn has been attending the conven-
tion of School Superintendents at At-
lantic City this week.
Photograph albums at the Star of-

fice.

Frank Noyes of Cambridge street

claims some sort of a record at least

for the fact that he was plowing sod
ground on Wednesday, Feb. 2(5. No
less an authority than Patrick H.
Craughwell will vouch for the truth
of this statement.

Mrs. Florence Scales is reported as
convalescing nicely from an operation
recently performed at the Winchester
Hospital.

Mr. Arthur V. Rogers, Jr. of Win-
chester has been recently the guest of
his uncle, Mr. Fred H. Nash of Wes-
ton, at Pinekurst, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Engstrom of

M. V. Parkway sailed last Saturday
from New York on the S.S. Kungs-
holm for a cruise to the West Indies.

At 6:43 p. m. last evening the Fire
Department was called to put out a
fire on Horn Pond mountain.

See the new Remington portable
typewriters at the Star office in black-
end colors. May be purchased on
terms or cash. o4-tf
Miss Ruth Lowe, a member of the

senior class at Jnckson College, has
been elected to the Tufts Chapter of
the honorary scholastic fraternity,
Phi Beta Kappa. Miss Lowe, who
makes her home on Highland avenue,
has made an enviable scholastic rec-
ord at college, having won the Alpha
Omicron Pi Scholarship and having
been chosen to represent Jackson
College at the Tufts Commencement
exercises in June.
The new Airway stationary, suita-

ble for airplane post and foreign cor-
respondence, is at the Star Office in
two styles, 7f>c and $1.

Snlvatore Buzzota. .'1-venr old son
of Antonio Buzzota of 55 Oak street
was taken to the Winchester Hospital
yesterday afternoon after being
struck by a Graham truck which was
headed north on Holland street and
which was drivn by Pasouale Luongo
of 5 Florence street. luongo took
the Buzzota child to the hospital
where he was treated by Dr. C. E.

Ordway. He sustained a possible
fracture of the skull and abrasions

to the face and right knee.

WHEN MEN SERVE GOD REST

(Written for The Winchester Star>

TIs not the stalwart Htroke of n valinnt deed,

'TIh not the mimic of ii windfalls tongue.

Tin not thought that weighs the stars and
bores earth's crust.

Doth serve the Alimighty best. These all

receive their need

:

These serve themselves : on earth their praise
Is sunn:

Men serve God best who serve Him for the
dust

—Eugene Bertram Willard
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THESE men saved nothing in those hotter days when they

eon Id have saved.

Even,1 man or woman who has a joh, a position, a busi-

ness, should put by something out of each month's income.

Don't let the dark days of hard times catch you unpre-

pared.

Build up a fund with us under the safest possible condi-

tions. You will be rewarded with the highest rate of earn-

ings obtainable without risk.

Winchester Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUST1S, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 607 Wush-

IhKtoii street. Tel. 070C-J.

Sunday, 10:80 A. M. Communion for mem-
bers of the Church of Christ, with address.

12 M. Sunday School.
7 I". M. Motion picture service. A Char-

acter of Dickens, "Old Scrooge."
Wednesday, March 5 The Ladies' Bethany

Society Day, 10 to -I. Luncheon at noon, fol-

lowed bv business session.
\\Vdii.sday, 7:46 I'. M. The Story of Queen

Esther in pictures.
Friday, 7:46 1*. M. Meeting of the Ollicial

Hoard or the Church,
Friday, March I I The annual roll call and

supper lor all members of the church.

FIRM CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday, March 2 Subject. "Christ Jesus."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church lluitdiiix opposite

lb.' Town Hall, 10:10 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:40 1*. M.
Heading room in Church Uuilding. Open

daily from 12 M. to 6 P. M. except Sundays
I holidnys.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Tint Rev. Truman llennnway.
I'honc, Will. 11122.

Hours: 11-1(1 a. m. and 6-R p. m.
Deaconess Helen 1'. Lane, Will. 1838.
Parish House, Win. 11122.

Friday, Feb. 28 Day of Intercession, 0:80
a. m.
Sunday, March 2 Qulmiungosima Sunday.
Holy Communion, K a, m.
Church School, !l ::«) a. ill.

Litany, 10:48 a- ni.

Holy Communion, 11 a. m.
Kindergarten, II a. in.

Tuesday, March I Holy Communion. 0:80
a. in.

Ash Wednesday, March 6 Holy Com-
munion !> :.')0 a. m.
Children's services, 4 p. m.
Penitential Olllce anil Address, 7 :30 p. m.
Friday, March 7 Holy Communion, 7 a. in.

Responsive Olllce, 5 p. m.
Meetings

Friday, Feb. 28, 7 :46 p. m. Men's Croup.
Tuesday. March I I.unchcon-hridgc, 1 p. m.
Wednesdny. March 6, 7 :3I) p. m. Evening

IIranch,
7 :«0 p. m. Confirmation Class.
Friday, March 7. 7 :45 p. m. Men's Group.

LOST Hluish gray Angora cat; reward.
Tel. Win. Mil.

Wi
WANTED Competent general maid. Tel.

1717.

GOOD PAY EVERY DAY RAWLEIGH'S
WAY: over 7"00 know it's true; they own
and boss their business: many sell Sertoli year-
ly, others $10,000, one man $17,600: Raw-
lcigh offers you same opportunity: no ex-
perience necessary ; practically no capital :

Kawleigh supplies everything from I im-
mense factories; 7 big branches; no similar
industry as big; established I" years; re-

sources $17,000,000; I distinct lines; nearly
200 home necessities; food products, soaps,
toilet preparations, stock, poultry supplies;
annual sales nearly 40," 00.

;
sell, repeat

on merit; get our wonderful proposition: it's

free- may fix you for life. Rawleigh Com-
pany. Dept. MA-63-H, Albany, N. Y. f7-lf

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN. 1365

m-tf

FIIIST IIAPTIST CHURCH
Iter. Benjamin 1'. Browne, rastor. 31 Church

sheet.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
•t the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street.

Heiroae Highlands Mail.

Tel. Melrose 0042

TO LET

HOUSE TO RENT Fight room double
house with nil improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. Also nine l-xim

single house with oil burner and garage. L.

D. Langley, 7 Water street, Boston. Tel.

Liberty 9678 or Kenmore 4100. di:utf

FOR RENT Half of duplex house. 9 rooms,
fine section, centrally located, steam he-it.

fireplace, hardwood floors. Tel. Win. 0216-R,
f28-tf

TO LET Nice, sunny room on bathroom
floor, three minutes from Centre. Tel, Win.
1S68.

'

TO LET Half house of seven rooms ami
bath, all improvements: garage if desired at

4 Westley street. Tel. Win. 0602-W. •

ROOM AND BOARD with private family,

beautiful and convenient location. Tel. Win
1224-M. •

FOR RENT—A large, nicely furnished, dou-

ble room on bathroom floor, suitable for one
or two persons. Tel. Win. 1030-W. *

TO LET Near Wedgemere Stntion. 0 room
duplex house, sunny corner ; garage. Tel.

Win. 1224-M.
*

TO LET- Well heated, furnished or unfur-

nished room, kitchenette if desired; conveni-

ently loeHted. Tel. Win. 0816-W. *

FOR RENT F
hent, on bathroni

Win. 0695-W.

nisheil room, hot water
floor : near center. Tel.

GARAGE STALL TO LET Lower Win-
throp ttrect. Call Win. 1326. f28-tf

FOR RENT Furnished room, centrally lo-

cated. Phone Win. 0080.

FOR SALE

BLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
MATTRESSES

Repair Work • Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
S8 CHESTNUT RD. STONESAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference ap8-tf Reasonable

Sun. lay. March 2, 0:80 A. M -

Church School.
0:30 A. M. Everyman's Bible Class.
10:15 A. M. Morning worship. Communion

meditation by the pastor. "The Meaning of
!
the Master's Memorial." Music by the ipiar-

I
let and senior choir.

|

»:»n P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.

,
6 P. M. —Fellowship meeting of the Y. P.

I
S. i . I-.. Leaders, Irene Moulton and Vir-

i Itlnla Egnn. Plans t,, bo discussed for the
I Lenten musicalc. Every member plan to
; be present.

: P. M. F.vcriinc- Evi>«wll«tic - : •
• ---M by the pustor "The Pharisee and the Pufc-
lican," the first in the series on < a, i r
Contrasts." Vnlfcrc Wrightmyor, soloist.

Song loader. David Down. r. Y. P. S. r E.
I chorus «ill assist in song service.
1 Wednesday at ; :to p. M Prayer meeting.
I.d bv the pastor. Subject for thought.
"How Can We Pray as Jesus Did?"
Thursday, from 10 a. m. In I P M Mont'l-

|

ly meeting of the Women's League in the
parish house. Luncheon. All women of the

' congregation invited.
Friday., March 7 International Day of

:
Prayer .1- rved by the women's organizations

|

i-r Winchester. Services at this church from
2 to I p. m

Friday, March 7 Deacon Board meeting
I in parish house at 8 p. in.

I

Saturday. March « Junior choir rehearsal
, at 0 a. in.

CAPITAL S 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 169,000.00

2,140,000.00

First National Bunk of Boston

Safe Deposit boxes for rental,

lcrs Cheeks for sale.

Chase National Bank of New York

articles of value. Travel-

Oncers
RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
J ERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

UNITARIAN CIM'KCII
Rev. George Hale Reed. Pastor. H Ridge-

field road. Tel. Win. 0124.

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nlB-tf

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

S. S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070
n8-tf

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY — We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood

|

this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-
|

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-
[

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $18 per cord or cut any length for $2

extra. Roger S. Beattie, Harold avenue. No.

Woburn, tel. Woh. 0433.

FOR SALE- At sacrifice, beautiful custom
built parlor set. Cogswell chair, foot stool,

handsome dining room and chamber set, spinet

secretary desk, odd chairs, tables, electric
|

radio, etc. Tel. Mystic 0809, 36A Marshall

Btreet, Medford Hillside, upper apartments
,

FRESH KILLED Fowl, Chickens and broil- 1

era. Killed the day you order them: fixed

the way you like them. Delivered to your
door. Also fresh farm eggs. Sunny Hill

Farm, Stoneham. tel. 1070. f'21-lt*
i

If you cannot make your contact with

friends by HEARING why not try

SPEECH READING
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OP

SPEECH READING
Trinity Court. 175 Dartmouth St., Boston

fm-4t

Sunday. March '.' Public service of wor-
ship at 10:80. Mr. Kr.-.l will preach. Sub-
ject. 'The Man and the Olllce." a sermon
suggested by the recent retirement of ex-chief
justice Tuft. Children's talk. Subject; "A
(•resident Who Stood By." The primary de-
partment of the Sunday School, including
the kindergarten through the third irrnde,
will meet at 10:80. The junior department,
including the fourth grade through the eighth,
will meet at S»:20. The Meteall Union will
attend the morning service and omit Their
noon classes. Communion service in the
Meyer Chapel at 12.

The music for the morning service will lie

Oriran Prelude- Andante from Symphonv in
B Minor Schubert

Anthem TV Deum i» II I'lat Minor .. ''•• »»

Anthem Eye Hath Not Seen Foatt*
Offertory- I Solo, Miss Thompson)
Organ Postlllde h'ughetta 'luilmaiit
A communion service will lie held in the

Meyer Chapel at I'.' oV'opi- "•!>•
'

amnion silver will be dedicated at this serv-
ice. Everybody is cordially invited.

Friday, March 7—Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meeting in Meteall Hall at , :3u o.
The younger members of the Sunday School
will present a play entitled. "The Knchnnt.-d
Garden" from the House of the Heart and
other plays, by ('.instance D'Arcv Mnckav.
There will be no admission fee. All members
of the pnrish are cordially invited to attend.
The noon s<rvices in King's Chapel. Bos-

ton. March 4-7 will be in charge >-f the Rev.
Charles E. Park. D.D.. First Church, Boston.

I>"c!..r Chidley will speak .-n -Thinking in
Terms of the Cross." and there will U- a half
hour organ ital by Mr. Wilson, at each
service, beginning at :t:l!i.

The annuel church supper will be held Tues-
dav v. ning at •'- ::!". Professor Rogers ..f Mass-
achusetts intstitute .-f Technology, speaker.
Subject, • The Place of the Protestant Church
in a Modern Community." Press informal.
A Communicants' class for all children of

12 years or over will meel Sunday afternoons
during Leu' at .'. in the kindergarten room
undei the leadership of Doctor Chidley und
Doctor Malcolm. parents are asked to co-
operate by having their children attend these
classes.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

There has been some complaint
that in this rapid aye people do not
stay at home much, but this libel can
be reputed at a glance during a March
election day in Winchester.

A Winchester medic's diagnosis but begins the
stunt

The diagnnser. you know, will start to hunt
For remedies to s.s.the the ill.

Each remedy another bill.

The phnrmnro|HM-ia he will exhaust -

It will be a never-ending cost.
If a Winchesterite is sick, or thinks he is

it's better and cheaper to die.

T- F. Kennefick

TEL. WIN. 1250

(Former U. S. Army Bandsman i

TEACHER OF ALL VALVE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Specialising in Cornet, Trumpet and Runic

Studied at N. E. Conservatory of Music
und at Rome, Italy

118 Swan ton St. Phone Win. 1593

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and Dix streets Rev. II

William Hook. Minister. Residence. 311 lli»

-licet, telephone OKHM-M.

Bartlett's an Old Boston Firm

Established 1859. Buys books of

all kinds, pays honest prices

pr< mptly. Correspondence invited.

37 ( ornhill, Boston.
f2s-i:it

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood. 4 ft. lengths.

$16 per cord : sawed any length desired *'_ ex-

tra : also kindling wood. 6 hu. SI. 20 bu. $8.

3.'i bu. 85. Frijracll Bros., 6 Greenwood ave-

nue. Woburn ; tel. Wob. or,70. EHMt?

"FOR SALE Weber mahogany piano: price

tliO. Apply HI Allen road, Winchester. •

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED A position as housekeeper to

elderly lady or gentleman. Please write Mrs. I

Martha Butler. 0 Middlesex street. Woburn. *

~~WANTED Housework by the day. Call

Stoneham 07J8-M. *

POSITION WANTED Maid for general
housework :

references. Write Star Olllce.

Box X. *

POSITION WANTED Experienced woman
ilesir s general housework: good reference.

Write Star Olllce Box N. •

WANTED- To rent 5 room house with

bath not to exceed 886 per monlh. Tel. Win.

I21-I-R, 27 Arlington street. Wi nchester. *

wTnTF.D Place to board a child in Win-

chester, must be a good home preferably with

no ofler children. Tel. .•stoneham 0081-R

evenings

POSITION WANTED As chauffeur with

private family, competent and reliable: best,

or references. Tel. Stoneham 07iU.

HOUSE LOT WANTED - Desirable loca-

tion, state price, first letter, no brokers. Ad-

dress Winchester Star, Box R.

VICTROLAS - SEWING MACHINES
and VACUUM CLEANERS

REPAIRED
RADIOS ALL MODELS

J. W. CREAMER
210 Forest Street Winchester, Mass.

Tel. Wlncheater 1119-M
jal7-eow-4t

FOR HIRE
Chauffeur with car wants two or three

people with business in Roston to take

in mornings and bring hark nights.

Also wants work by hour or shopping

parties. TEL. STONEHAM 0761-W.

Sunday, 3:30 A. M.- Sunday School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke. Supt.
Sunday, 10:30 A. M- Morning worship.

The Sacrament or the Lord's Supper.
Sunday. 4 P. M. Intermediate League.
Sunday. 6 I'. M. Kpworth League Devo-

tional service.

Wednesday, 7:45 P. M.- Mid-week devo-
tional service conducted by the pastor.

Friday The World Day of Prayer for Mis-
sions will be observed by n servic- at the
Baptist Chinch from 2 till I p. m. The wom-
en of the Missionary Societies of the Metho-
dist Church will have eharire of the program
from 2 till 2 ::i0 p. m. All the women of o-ir

liurch and congregation are urged to be
pr. nnt.

Coming, March 13 A "reeeipe social" to
be held ill the ladies' parlor of the ''-aw r -rd
Memorial Methodist Church. Save this date.

MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We are not

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phone Mystic 0268. J«8-tf

DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN
UUY NEW FURNITURE AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES? _ ,.

In Reading the Howe-Scanlan Furniture

Company sells direct to you, you can save the

middleman's profit.

The public is cordially Invited to visit our
shewroora. A telephone call will bring our
machine to your door, no •bligatlon.

Specialty for this coming week:
Solid mahogany four-posted beds, plain pine-

apple top—119.75.
Open Wed. and Sat. evenings till 8 P. M.

THE HOWE-SCANLAN
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO.

Heading, Mass. Opp. R. R. Tel. 08SB
tarn

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES—All kinds
made to order. We do henutiUhing. Perry,

16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
087 1-J. n«-tf

FIRST CONfiREfiATIONAI. CHURCn
Rev. Howard J. Ohldley, D.D.. Minister.

Itcsldonce, Fernwny. Tel. 0071.
Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win.

ISWT-W,

Morning worship in -30 a. m. Doctor Chi-"
ley will preach on. "The Puritan Conscience."
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will la-

observed.
Vesper service this Sunday afternoon at

1 :80. This " ill b. the first vesp -r service to
our chojr under the leadership of Mr. Wilson.
Doctor Chidley will speak briefly on "Putting
Religion to Work."
Young People's S.iciety will meet Sunday

afternoon at i! in Ripley Chapel. Dr. Chidley
will conduct n oo-stion box meeting. Young
|>eople of high school age are urged to come.
Please have questions written before the meet-
ing. Refreshment <.

A meeting of the Advisory Committee will
be h' Id Wednesday morning 10:30 in ladies'
parlor.

Pilgrim Hall meeting is omitt-d on Fri-
day. March 7. The World Day of Prayer for

Missions will he observed in a servic- h--bl

in the crypt of St. Pnul's Cathedral, Hostnn.
10:30 n. m to 12:30 p. m. Leader, Miss
Heloise E. Hersey, offering for Christian lit-

erature for women and children and migrant
work. The women of Winchester will observe
this dny in a service held at the First Hap-
tlst Church. 2 p. m.
Western Missionary Socict" will hold th»

regular meeting Thursday from 10 to 4.
Luncheon at 12:15. If anyone wishes to bring
guests please notify Miss Maude Folts. Win.
I II 1 3.

A men's class will meet at 12 next Sun-
day, March I' and on the other Sundays of
Lent, in small vestry.
Leadership training groups will Is- held

on the Wednesdays of Lent. The primary
group will meet this week at 0:15 a. m. in
their room.
Lenten services held every Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock, beginning this Wednes-
day, Ash Wednesday, church auditorium.

A Winchesterite who believes in
prayer prostitutes his honor when he
works for a cause he can't pray for.

Life even in a staid community like
dear old Winchester is like a race.
Speed up and you cover more ground,
but you get to the end more quickly.

The most exercise some fellows
here in Winchester (ret is trying to
live within their incomes.

When a Winchesterite glances at
his telephone bill, he is inclined to
doubt that talk is cheap.

When one of our Winchester ton-
sorial artists asks: "Wet or dry?"
he isn't necessarily inquiring as to
your views on prohibition.

"Bad as his disposition is some-
times. I can stand that far better
than his appetite," remarked a Win-
chester woman.

Somebody tells the Parajrrapher
that several women in this town have
taken to pickles in order to keep
thin.

Men here in Winchester still drink
but how lontr since a stranger has
volunteered the sad story of his life?

Parking space isn't always a bless-
ing. The more parking space there
is in the head, the harder it is to
shoot an idea in.

From the standpoint of grafting
of any kind Winchester outstands as
one of the cleanest towns in America!

Loathsome though he. is, the hi-

jacker is a paragon of virtue as com-
pared with the slandering whisperer.

One fellow here in Winchester is

authority for the statement that a
fool and his money are soon parted,
and take it direct from the I'ara-

grapher that when cash starts speed-
ing away it carries no round trip

ticket.

Winchester business man says that
when he gets a letter beginning with
"We beg leave to advise you," nine
times out of ten it contains some
bad news.

Just a moment, Star readers

—

have you heard about the Scotchman
who bawled out his wife for not get-
ting a permanent wave until she was
68 years old?

The Paragrapher

Winchester. Mass.. Feb. 27. IU80
I

TO THE HOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for u lie. use to i

keep
GASOLINE

10 gnllons in motor vehicles while in private

2-cnr garage which garage is now located on
the land in said Winchester situated oil Wash-
ington Street and numbered 145 thereon, us
shown upon the plan filed herewith and c -r-

tifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of record of land abutting the prem-
ises are us follows:

Abutters: Alexander MncDonnld, 111 Wash-
ington Street. Winchester: l-.llu M. and
Edna M. Johnson. 22 Elm Street. Winches-
ter: Annie T. and llridget Young. 1 in Wash-
ington Street, Winchester.

MANI.INO (i. MOFFETT
NELLIE M. MOFFETT

Joint Owners
0 Watson Place. Winchester
Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-

men. Feb. 27. IPSO. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public
hearing thereon lie held on Monday the lath

day of March 1930 at 7 :10 p. in. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Uuilding ;

that notice thereof be given by us tat the
expense of the applicant 1 . by publishing a
copy of snid petition, together with this order,

in the "Winchester Star" at least seven days
before said date and that notice of the lime
and place of said hearing be given by the
applicant by registered mail not less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
era of real estate nbllttint! oil the land on
which such license, if granted. Is to he exer-
cised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

UEORRE S. P. HARTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

SALESMAN
TO SELL FRIGID AIRE
Product of General Motors

Real opportunity for man to

take charge of territory in Met-

ropolitan District north of Bos-

ton. A car is essential. Call

Northern District Branch, 14

Washington Street South, Mai-

den; operated directly by Bos-

ton Prigidaire Headquarters.

Notice is hereby given that I In- uhscril—

r

has la-en duly appointed executor of lb - will

of Charles A. Woolley lale of Winch, star in

the County of Middl sex. deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself Unit trust by giv-

ing bond, as the law directs. All persons hav-
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased
are hereby required to exhibit the -am : and
all persons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make pa>ment to

CHARLES H. WOOLLEY. Executor
Address

5 Fells Road.
Winchester. Mass.

February 27. IPSO f?8-3l

CARD OF THANKS

Wc extend our sincere thanl;s to our many
friends and gisal neighbors for their kindness
and expression of sympathy and for their

beautiful floral tributes during our late

bereavement.
To the C. 1). or A.. Holly Club, employees of

the Watch Hand. Huston Hupmobil- Co.,

Thayer Foss & Co., we are indeed gratflll.

ALEXANDER MacISAAC and FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors and
friends for the beautif-il flowers, spiritual

bouquets and kind words of sympathy - \-

tended us in our recent bereavement and sor-

row. We also wish to express our apprecia-
tion to St. isadore Court. M. C. O. F.

MARGARET T. DEROSA and FAMILY I

MR. and MRS. M. F. DEROSA

Pretty College Custom

Horace Mnnn began the custom of

the "May walk" at Antloeh college In

the early days of the college. It Is

an annual walk throuch the glens to

Clifton. The scenery Is unusually

beautiful

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Department of Public Safety

Division of Fire Prevention
State House

Winchester, February 24, 1930

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE AND PERMIT
In aeeor.lai.ee with the provisions of Chap-

l. r IIS of the (ieneral Laws, and amendments
I bent-', application is hereby made by Arthur
It. Colgate, of Medford, Massachusetts, fer a
lici-ns. and p.rmit t-> In- issued to STANDARD
OL COMPANY OF NEW YORK, a corpora-
tion of the State of New York, to use the
l-iul.lim: to In- located upon the premises num-
bered to 102 Forest Street and 562 and
561 Washington Street, situate at the North-
westerly corner of Forest Street and Wash-
ington Street in said Winchester, substantial-

ly as shown on the plan filed herewith, for

the keeping, storage and sale of petroleum
products, t- wit: not exceeding 300 gnllons)

of motor oil and not exceeding 60 gnllons of
kerosene at any time, and inflammable fluids,

to wit: not exceeding 60 gallons of denatured
alc.ln.l at anytime, and to use uiulergrnund
larks on snid premises to be located sub-
stantially as 'io\vn on said plan: for the
keeping, storage and sale .-f not exe.-.dintt

i,II a gallons - I i ns.dine at ally time, in 80-

r.lai'ce with rules and regulation* made
under nuthorit> uf said chapter, and certifies

that he i> the owner in fee ol said premises)

and that the nanus and address s of ail own-
ers of record of laud abutting the premises)

are as follows :

Ahutt is: Wilfr.d N. and Freda A. ILidley,

110 l-.r. st St.. Winchester, Mass.: Frank
Foster, Kecne. N. 11. : Sarah It. MeFayden,
31 Whitfield Road, Somerville. Mass.: Davi.l

E. Wilmarth. 11 School St.. Somerville. Mass. !

I.inmii VV. Chollis. Newport. N. II.: Harry
R Wilmarth. Hardwick. Vt. : iiertha P.
Wilmarth. Newport. N. II. : Charles A.
Wilmarth, IS Warwick ltd., lielmont. Mass.;
Madeline A. Wilmarth. 635 Chandler St..

Worcester. Mass.; Laura M. Rowell. New-
port, N. IL: Laura M. Rowel 1. executrix of
II, . ni l of Ella M. Wilmarth, deceased, New-
port. N. H. and the applicant. Arthur H.
Ciiiunu-.

ARTHUR I!. COLGATE,
13 P.owen St.,

W. Medford

Town of Winchester, in Board ot Select-

men. Feb. 24. 1030. On the foregoing peti-

tion it is hereby ORDERED that a public

hearing thereon I"- held on Monday the 10th
day of March 1080 at 7 :«S p. ni. in the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Uuilding

;

that notice thereof be given by us nit the
expense of th applicant I. by publishing a
copy of said p tilion. together with this or-

der] in the •Winchester Star" at least seven
-lavs before -aid date and that notice of the

lime and place of said hearing be given by
tin- applicant by registered mail, not less)

than seven days prior to such hearing, to all

own. !•* of real estate abutting on the land
on which such license, if granted, is to be
. xcrcised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. RARTLETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

Flower's Poetic Name
According to Murray, the nume

"columbine" was applied because the
Inverted flower has some resemblance

to Ave plgonns clustered together.
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FORNIGHTLY NOTES

sal

There was a good attendance at

the regular meeting on Monday, Feb.
24. The meeting was called to order
at 2:80 by the president, Christine E.

Ilayden. The opening ode, "Ameri-
ca, the Beautiful" was sunn, led by
Annette S. Hughes, Anna W. Loch-
man at the piano, after which the

Salute to the Flag was given in uni-

son. After a brief session, during
which various committee chairmen
gave reports, and announced future

activities, the meeting was placed in

the hands of the Legislative Chair-

man, Gladys R. Wilson, by Mrs. Hay-
den, who gracefully complimented
the committee on their season's

work. .Mrs. Wilson in introducing

the speakers of the afternoon, paid
hearty tribute to their well known
ability and accomplishments, stating

also that the topic selected was time-

ly and vital, because crime and
criminals are at present offering

great problems, thinking people

realizing that some solution must be

found, if not today it simply must be

tomorrow. The child of today will

be the man or woman of tomorrow,

and must meet the problems until

then left unsolved.

"The first speaker," said Mrs. Wil-

son, "will be Prof. Zackariah Chafee,

Jr., of the Harvard Law School, who
will speak in favor of the "Abolition

of Capital Punishment." The oppo-

site side will be taken by Dean Glea-

son L. Archer, of the Suffolk School

of Law. In the interim between the

two speakers, Arthur Jones, War vet-

eran from the Bedford Hospital, will

give violin solos."

Mrs. Wilson then introduced Pro-

fessor Chafee who in opening said

that the fact that he was not in favor

of capital punishment did not mean
that he favored abolishing all pun-

ishment or the giving of flowers to

criminals. He stated that many
states had abolished the death pen-

alty, but that did not make it unsafe

for the people to go into those states.

Rhode Island abolished thr death pen-

alty in 1852, Maine 1887, Michigan

and Wisconsin 75 years ago, while
Kansas, Dakota and other states had
not had it for many years.

Holland abolished it in 1870. and
Italy in 1879, but now has it under
Mussolini, though crime has de-

creased. Many other countries have
abolished it, and Germany will prob-

ably do so in the near future. First

degree murder in Massachusetts is

punishable by the death penalty. In

England, forgery, pocket-picking and
/many other crimes used to be pun-

ished by death; murder is a terrible

crime, but whv retain the death

penalty for that only? Drunken au-

tomcbilists kill people, and while

that may not be premeditated, it is

killing just the same, but we do not

mete out to them the death penalty.

The speaker gave several instances

of what he considered wrongful con-

victions. He said Rhode Island made
a mistake once and changed the law.

The death penalty is not a deterrent;

danger of murder is not lessened by

fear of the death penalty. People in

discussing a crime say "electrocution

is too good for that man." I« it

good enough for us, for Massachu-

setts?
Mrs. Wilson introduced Mr. Arthur

Jones, who before the World War,
had won a nlace in the first rank of

violinists, but with shattered health

is now in the Bedford Hospital for

War Veterans. Mr. Jones played

three selections, with Mrs. Faye Le-

favor at the piano and received much
applause. He plays with sympathy

and understanding and we hope he

may be induced to entertain again.

Dean Archer was next introduced

by Mrs. Wilson, and stated that his

stand against the abolition of capital

punishment was in the interest of

public welfare. If we trace the his-

tory of the laws of England we find

that England was terrorized by law-

lessness of all descriptions some hun-

dreds of years ago, and as an emer-

gency measure made many offences

punishable by death, a kind of war
measure, which after th« cleaning up
process had accomolished its purpose,

and in the march of civilization where

savagery and brutality were lessened
!

by education, was dispensed with to

some fxtent.
Civilizatkn itself is based on law

protection. The killer is a dangerous

factr.r in the community, and like

cancer in the human system, n eds

the surcreon's kn'fe, needs to h» cut

out. During the past. 12 years as

man-/ polieem n have been killed by

this brand of criminals. What about

the lives of law-abidinp citiz'ms? <>f

worn n? and of children? What is

hapoenins; to us with all this hu-

mane talk for the pris- n -r? I" Mass-

achusetts it is increasingly difficult to

capture and conv'ct men. Th" cr'm •

suppression problem is becoming
more difficult. When public prosecu-

tors and witnesses are shot down,

what then? We do not question the I

humane motives of th« sympathisers
j

but what of the public? What of the
j

wives and children of victims? If,

by cutting out the cancr, by excel-
j

tion, we protect society we are justi- |

fied. Th's is not an aea.'-mie d'-rus- I

sion, it. Is a binr human nroblem. What I

about the man who kills bv malice

aforethought? What may have pre-

pared an elaborate alibi but who may
h° finally convicted. What about the

Richesrn ease? Should society p-o-

vide board, clothing and lodging for

such a man with the probability of a

rardon in a few years? What abo"t

the man who unspeakably torr-r-d a

fi-year old girl and then killed h»r

throwing her body into the river?

The sneaker referred to <=pv>ra' cas^s

of note—Loeb and Leopold—the rn-

cent case where a man killed ei"-ht

people—and others. Why does the

criminal carry an automatic? because

be sentences to death those who op-

pose him. Several states abolished

capital punishment, but later re-

stored it, as Tennessee, Arizona, etc.

The criminal recognizes no argument
and no law. Would you strike from
the hands of justice the power to pro-
tect your citizens?
Both speakers were interesting

and their points were well taken.
Every citizen should be informed on
this vital subject as it surely affects
the well-being of all, the private citi-

zen, the protective force, the judi-
ciary and the criminals themselves.
The legislative committee served re-
frshments at the close of the meeting.

Art Committee
A course in Rythmic Art, consist-

ing of eight lessons, will open on
Thursday morning, March 0, under
direction of Gretchen H. West. This
will be a most popular course, judg-
ing by past experience, and Mrs. Ad-
dison" F. Holmes, 37 Fletcher street,

will be pleased to give any informa-
tion or to enroll members. Tele-
phone Winchester 0288-M.

Conservation Committee
The Health walks, held weekly by

this committee, will be March 6, 13,

20 and 27. Thursday morning con-
stitutionals are more attractive to

the majority of the members now
that spring is in the air.

Dramatic Committee
One date of this committee having

been emitted a new date is now an-
nounced, this being Friday, March 28.

The energetic chairman, Elizabeth S.

Hall, has something worth while in

the offering, and we suggest that this

ilate be placed on all date pads.
Literature Committee

March 3. at 2:30 in the afternoon,
there will be another "Creative
Reading" session, to which all mem-
bers are cordially invited. This will

be in Fortnightly Hall. The books
for study are "A Preface to Morals"

by Walter Lippman and "They Stoop
to Folly" by Ellen Glasgow. These
will be presented by Mrs. Mary M.
Warner and Miss Amy S. Bridgman,
respectively and there is no doubt of
the quality of the study or of the
manner of presentation.

Music Committee
Still more voices needed for the

Glee Club rehearsals on Tuesday
mornings at 10 o'clock if we are to
do ourselves credit at the Federation
meeting at Swampscott.

LENTEN SERVICES AT FIRST
CONGREGATION A L CH URCH

Wednesday Afternoons at 4 P. M.

At the First Congregational Church
during Lent, a series of services have
been arranged for Wednesday after-
noons, in the church auditorium, with
speakers indicated below. The first
service begins Ash Wednesday, next
Wednesday afternoon.
March

12 Rev. Dwijrht Bradley, First Church,
Newton.

Ill Rev. David N. Bench, Payroll Park
Chinch, Hclmont

26—Rev. Stanley Rotui Fisher, The Villanc
Church. Wcllesley

April
J Doctor Chidlcy
li Rev. Guynton Merrill, D.D., Second

Church. West Newton.
17 II ply Thursday. Communion Service.

7:46 P. M.

There will be a half hour organ re-
cital by Mr. J. Albert Wilson, the or-
ganist, beginning at 3:45 at each of
these services. The general public
is invited.

Miss Marjorie Grant who is at-
tending Marot Junior College spent
the last week-end at her home, 30
Wildwood street.

To the Editor of the Star:
Shall Winchester have movies or

not?
If the town is considering this ques-

tion in terms of its adult population
whose tastes are formed and whose
pattern of life is made, the answer is

comparatively unimportant.
If, however, it is honestly trying to

provide the finest amLsafest environ-
ment for its children, the answer is de-
cidedly "No."
At the present time there are almost

no movies suitable for children. The
industry is producing the screen's so-
called "gags" mainly for sophisticat-
ed adults, but children all over the
country flock afternoon and evening to

their neighborhood movie theater to
witness the heroism of the ring, the
glory of a fight, the alluring scenes
of luxury and material success, love
interest and sex, rum-running and
show girls. Appeals to the producers
for films suitable for boys and girls,

and adolescents have as yet not met
with any favorable response. Constant
bids, however, are made for children's
attendance to these adult perform-
ances through "Kiddie" Clubs, per-
sonal messages from stars of serials,

thrilling circulars, free tickets, and
many other devices. Do we wish to

expose the children of Winchester to

the type of pictures they are bound to

see because of the vicious "block
booking" and blind booking system
which is forced upon exhibitors by the
distributors?

It may be asked, "Why allow the
children to attend, even though Win-
chester has a movie theater"? Win-
chester will probably not find itself

different from any city or any other
high-grade suburb. Again and again
studies of the movie situation have
been made and always with the same
findings — children are allowed to
attend, usually unaccompanied by
adults, and without any investigation
on the part of parents of the pictures
shown.

Mrs. William G. Stuart has recently
reported a study of the activities out-

'

side of school hours of boys and girls
of the Powell Junior High School of
Washington, D. C. Eighty per cent
of botn ijoys and girls said they go to

the movies at least once a week.
Forty-five per cent of the girls : and
30 per c snt e>f the bays go more than
once a week. This study was made
for the Parent-Teacher Association of
the Powell School.

The Central Council of Parent-
Teacher Associations of Rochester,
N. Y., conducted a similar study
among fourth, fifth and sixth grade
pupils in four schools of widely dif-
ferent types, and in the seventh grades
of two junior high schools. It was
found that the economic conditions of
the family, and not parental control,

apparently influenced the attendance
of children at the movies. In pros-
perous districts the children attended
oftener than in poorer districts, re-

gardless of the character of the films.

Alice Miller Mitchell, in h'^- recent
book, "Children and the Movies," tells

us that in surveying the movie exper-
iences of 10,().

r
)2 Chicago children it

was discovered that 64 per cent at-

tended the movies as often as once or

twice a week.

It is the testimony of H. Dora Stec-
ker of Cincinnati, a manager of a
movie theater, that boys and girls,

sometimes mere babies, are "project-
ed into the lives of adults"; that the
emotional tension is so great that
children often suffer intensely, sob,
and wring their bands when there are
brutal scenes; that many parents
"park" their children at the theater
in the evening and do not call for them
until long after the closing hour.
Add to these evils the vitiated air;

eye strain; inactivity, in place of the
normal, free life to which a growing
child is entitled, and then ask again.
"Shall we appropriate approximately
$300,000 for public schools and then
expose our children to the subversive
standards of the screen?

Mrs. Stecker says, "We find our
children terribly at the mercy of all

groups; first of all, the family, which
will protect its boys and girls only to

the degree which it possesses of in-

telligence, idealism, unselfishness, and
information."

It is a hard saying, but no communi-
ty can rely entirely upon the family
to protect children from the subtle
forms of danger which lurk in sala-

cious literature and in the fascina-
tions of the screen. The community
is ethically bound to act in loco pa-
rentis so far as a movie theater is

concerned, very much as it acts in

protecting children from impure wa-
ter and milk, and in providing a traf-

fic officer near the schoolhouse.
Martha Sprague Mason

•8 Grove street, Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley of
5 Sheffield West are leaving today for
St. Petersburg, Fla., where they will
spend the month of March. On their
way home they will stop and visit Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy who were for-
merly of this town.

In a previous advertisement ti e told you bow we had "looked at our-

selves through our customers' eyes. " This tells you what we have found.

Here we will answer the question, "Why does The Boston Edison Com-

pany maintain district offices, or Edison Shops, and can as good service

be obtainedfrom these Shops as from the Main Office in Boston?"

ThlERE are thirly-two Edison Shops, or district offices, in community centers throughout the territory we serve. Your local

shop has been carefully located in order that it may be most convenient for you and your neighbors. At this Shop you

may obtain new fuses and lamps in exchange for those worn out in service, pay bills, purchase or arrange for the repair of

appliances— in fact, obtain the same services for which you would ordinarily visit our Boston Office.

If you are moving from one house to another, details of the change may be handled at the

local Edison Shop. Our representatives in each Shop are interested, not only in caring

promptly for your routine requests, but also in taking a personal interest to see that you ob-

tain every enjoyment from your electric service. They are in your community to help you— to

make your dealings with the Company pleasant-to give you as courteous, prompt attention

as you expect from your favorite department store.

so— but weOf course, if you prefer to visit our Boston Office we are glad to have you

want you to know that our Shop in your community is

to make our service to you more helpful in every way.

ATI NG CO
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Followed Columbui' Lead

Before the time of Columhng little

had been done In the way of explora-

tlon during the preceding ages. When
the news of discovery of the New

world reached Enrope. there followed

such a stampede for exploration as the

world lias never known before or since

Winchester Conservatories, Ine.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"The Love Parade" one of the out-

standing film hits of the year, comes
to the big Granada Theater in Mai-

den on Saturday for a run of seven

days, with Maurice Chevalier, the

French star, in the leading role. It

lias a dashing, singing, smiling, in-

fectiously captivating role that could-

n t bo better for Chevalier's talent

as a singer, lover and comedian.

Jeanette McDonald heads the sup-

putting east. She is a girl with "it"

in her voice and demeanor, The ten

song: hits which are heard in the pic-

ture lit neatly into the scheme. The
satire is spicy and the dialogue is

full of sophisticated wise cracks..

'•Dynamite," Cecil B. DeMHle's
first talking picture, with a east that

includes Conrad Nagle, Kaj Johnson,
Charles Bickford and Julia Faye,

concludes its successful run at the

Granada today. "Dynamite" is power-

ful drama which under the hand of

DeMille keens the audience at a high

tension throughout.

J. H. MacLellan. Painting and

Decorating. Kstimatcs furnished, in-

terior or exterior. Residence, 71

Nelson street. Phone Winchester

1 ::.(•,- W. f28-lt*

ROBERT E. FAY WAS BEFORE]
LEGISLATURE

Mr. Robert E. Fay, of Park avenue,
j

a member of Box 52 Association of

Boston, appeared before the Legisla- i

tive Committee on Public Safety last I

Wednesday, representing his associa-

tiotl to advocate and go on record

favoring the installation of automatic ;

gas shut-offs for gas meters. A group
|

of Fire Chiefs and firemen appeared
at this hearing and spoke supporting
and advocating the passing of this

bill. With Mr. Fay was Mr. Will am I

McGrath, a Cambridge fireman, who
j

spoke strongly in favor of the pas-

sage of this bill, and before the day I

had passed Mr. McGrath lost his life

in a Cambridge lire where a large

flow of gas from a destroyed gas 1

meter caused his death. An automa-
|

tie shut-off would have prevented
i

such a loss of life. These shut-offs

are being generally installed by the

Arlington Gas Light Company who
were one of the first companies in

these parts to realize the value and

merit of this device and the saving of

human life, as well as conserving

amount of gas that would be lost

through the destruction of the meter.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Library Art Club will hold an

"minimi KMMiroiiflMiiii^

| We Give 20% off mMw
a modern

Heat Controlled

,„ exhibition of photographs from Feb.

1 2-1 to March .

<

Stars."

photographs from ron.

22, "The Stage and Its

In this sot are combined portraits in

character of the most eminent actors

and actresses of Shakcsperian parts

.luring the last century, with scenes

from the dramas by famous artists.

WINCHESTER WON FINAL
GAME

Winchester High School closed its

Middlesex League basketball season
last Friday evening in the high
school gymnasium, defeating Read-
ing High School, 30—18. Similar
play throughout the year would have
k« pt the locals well up in the race
for the title.

Frank Dolan with 14 points on (»

floor goals and two foul shots was
the game's high scorer and "For-
get-me-not" Robinson also out-count-
ed any of the Reading boys.

Between the halves of the main
game the Winchester seconds won an
interesting game from the Reading
seconds, 26—21. The local "Jay-
Vets" have enjoyed a very success-
ful season and in many instances it

has been their games which have
given the crowd its biggest thrill.

The summary of the first team
game follows:

WINCHESTER HIGH

WINCHESTER OUGHT TO FEEL
PROUD

Robinson-, rf

Smith, rf
Dullill, ir

Murphy, c
(i. IVnn, rtc

DomiMin, rit

A. IVnn. Ik

f ilt8.

The RADIOLA STORE

Wi»t. Ik

Totals 11 K 80

READING HIGH
K f pU.

0 (i

0 n

Sins, rit ... 1 1 3
(iasc'lirne, ru ... 1 0
Pierce, c ... :i 1 8

Temple, ir ... 0 0 ii

ijole, ir .... -i i 5
Burlioc, rf ... 1) 0 (1

Wheeler, rf ... " II 0

Totals 1 18

in exchange for your

coal or combination

This is a splendid offering

to our customer* for the

month of

This offering i* a most timely one, too. Warm weather is

fast approaching and the opportunity is here of ridding your

kitchen of a coal-burning appliance with its re*ultant ashes.

*oot and dirt. We are agents for

CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGES
with the famous

Lorain Oven Heat Control

They are made in colors to harmonize with your decorative

ideas for a brighter and more cheerful kitchen and are mod-

erately priced.

Call our Sales Department for further information

?iiiiiiiiiiic>iiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimt]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiir

FRIENDLY SUPPER AND
DRAMATICS

A CA1.I. TO WINCHESTER CHURCHMEN

(Written f«.r The Winchester Stnn

-

See and Hear the Complete

R. C. A. RADIOLA LINE
The World's Finest Radios

Broadway Somerville
Open Evenings

TEL. PROSPECT 0168
Ask for Catalogue

js3-tf

The cries "f human souls ascend on liiKh

The bitter cry tlmt lomlly .-wells

And drowns th.- sound »f Winchester's Sub-
bnth bells:

Where, near thi- blase of Christmas light,

Men continue l» dwell in a Dark Niisht.

Without n thought of bad conduct forgiven
Little faith in Cod, no hope, no heaven,
in Winchester as elsewhere where'er men are

found
Thin- lire- seen the countless forms of sin.

That strive the human soul to win;
The doubting thought, the worldly pride.

That self-indulgence multiplied ;

And learn, the Church hath reached an hour
Will try her love, her faith, her power.
In Winchester as elsewhere titer's need for

earnest work ;

There's work at home, and work abroad.
A eall from man, a call from Cod :

Lit not Churchmen sleep! of ease beware!
The toil, the strife, the triumph share:
Yea, good churchmen, labor till life's day be

The .ill be thine for ever more.
Eugene liertram Willard

A Lauder Speaker

What tlie still, small voice of many
a conscience needs Is about ten stages

of amplification.—Arkansas Gazette.

irs for $4.j
or Cash—No C. O. D.'s)

TAN SHADES

Ivoire . . . Nude

Plage (neutral)

Sun Brown . . . Sun Bronze

Basque Brown . . . Almora

BLACK (in DURASPUN
service weight only)

to

GRAY SHADES

Cocoa Taupe . . . Duskee

Opal (medium)

Gun Metal . . . Nichol

Gun Metal (dark)

WHITE

St. James Infirmary....
:ia»d by King OliverandHisOrchastra

Here's a blazing, blistering "blues"

melody brimful of primitive rhythm
and fervor. Down in the land of

cotton they've been singing it for two
decades or more: it's the kind of tune

you simply can't forget. Come around

and listen to this record by King Oliver

and His Orchestra. You'll give ear to

some of the "meanest" trumpet play-

ing you've ever heard in your life.

There's a parcel of other bright new
Victor Records that merit your at-

tention ... a new coupling of theme
songs by the illustrious tenor Richard

Crooks ... a pair of notable hits

from "The Love Parade" by Maurice

Chevalier. Hear these recordings on

our Victor Radio Electrola!

"The Music You Want When You

Want h— Onl 'ictor Records"

St. James Infirmary
When You're Smiling—Fox Trot

(The Whole World Smiles With You)
KingOlivkh andIIisOrcuestra

No. 22298, 10-inch

Keepin' Myself For You—Fox Trot

(from RADIO picture, " Hit the

Deck") Tue High Hatters

Blue Is the Night—Fox Trot
(from Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr
picture, "Their Own Desire )

wat sh1lkret and the
Victor Orchestra

No. 22290, Ill-inch

Congratulations—Fox Trot

Nat Shilkhkt and the
Victor Orchestra

Funny, Dear, What Love Can
ijo—Fox Trot Wayne King ani>

His Orchestra
No. 22291, 10-inch

Love Made a Gypsy Out of Me—
Fox Trot

I Ilcslde an Open Fireplace—Fox Trot
Rudy Vali.ee and His

Connecticut Yankees
No, 22284, 10-inch

My Love Parade (from Paramount
picture, "The Love Parade")

Nobody's Using It Now (from

Paramount picture, "The Love

Parade") MAURICE CUEVAtlER
No. 22288, 10-Inch

Rio Rita (from the RADIO picture,

"Rio Rita")
Only a Rose (from the Paramount

picture, "The Vaxihond Kino")
TUCHARD CROOKS

No. 1448, 10-lnch

00.

1. Win. 2070

To the Editor of the Star:
Our Town of Winchester can and

ought to feel proud of its honored
position among the cities and towns
of this Commonwealth and other
Suites in relation to the work of re-
forestation on the water sheds of our
town reservoirs.

A rt presentative of the Dominion
government of Quebec, by tno advice
of our Statu Forest Commissioner,
William Uazcley, made an inspection
of the tree planting on our water
shed ki i\vn as the Gem. Our Slate
vvti I ho first in the Union to estab-
li Ii a Department of Forestry. This
gentleman was a graduate of the
University of Edinburg, Scotland,
lie whs much interested and staled

that within a few years there would
not be any spruce forest:- left for the
whole territory was rapidly being de-

li rested for paper pulp stoek.

A letter of inquiry was received

from Mr. Robert H. Lockwootl of the

Wiiler Works Engineering of 225
W. st 31th street, .New York City,

asking for all possible information

relating to the substitution of the

coniferous for the deciduous trees

and as to how long our Town had been
operating along this line of refores-

tation. This journal spoke in a most
intelligent way as to the benefit that

will come to the town as these trees

grow and develop.

A letter was recently received from

the Stale Department of Agriculture,

State House, Providence, R. L, Har-

ry R. Lewis, Commissioner as fol-

lows:
"Mr. T. G. Hazard, manager of

the Wakefield Water Company has

informed me that a member of the

Winchester Wattr and Sewer
Hoard gave a talk at a meeting of

the New England Water Works
Association. This talk being <.n

the relative amount of water tak-

en up by the different kinds of

trees for reforestation purposes

on water sheds. Any of this infor-

mation or all of it, would be very
valuable to us in our reforestation

work and we will appreciate any

aid you will be able to give us on

this' matter."
A. W. Husford, Agt.

A full report of the work was sent

in the name of our Town and a let-

ter of appreciation was received.

Several inquiries both verbal and

written have been received from the

following places: Haverhill, George-

town, Wilmington, Cambridge, Wal-

tham, Wakefield, Marblehead, Dan-
vers, Rockland, Falmouth, Wareham
and Acton.
The Massachusetts Forestry As-

sociation located at 3 Joy street,

Boston, at an adjourned meeting of

the directors met for an inspection

of our work and they were taken to

the Gem, 35 acres in extent and on

which there arc 42,000 white pines.

Mr. Frederick Stearns, the president,

Mr. Harris Reynolds, secretary, Mr.

John T. Ames of North Easton and

Mr. Preston Pond were in attendance.

Mr. Stearns was quite anxious to

know how many times the trees they

were looking at had been replanted

and even asked the second time. He

was told that the trees he was look-

ing at were as first set out. The

mystery in his mind was cleared

when told that they were set in yel-

low loam which accounted for then-

health and growth
Mr. George B. Wason. an active

member of the District Commission,

has done much on the land of the

Fells reservation by the planting of

evergreen trees on their land on our

water shed.

As time goes on we will receive a

valuable benefit because of this fine

co-operative spirit that exists.

In the vear 1928 the District Com-
mission set 90,000 pine trees cn land

of the state, a large percentage of

which will be a benefit to our water

sheds and they are continuing this

work. They have been and are now
removing from many acres of their

land a valueless amount of weed

trees and undergrowth, employing

from seven to ten men in the work.

Their work this winter has been con-

fined largely to the slopes on the

south side of our north reservoir,

which means a larger flow of water

into our reservoir. .

Mr. Wason has stated that the

"little town of Winchester" has put

the State to shame because of its

aggressive work in forestry work.

Members of

Water and Sewer Board

On Tuesday evening Metcalf Hall
of the Unitarian Church held a capa-
city audience when the Ladies'
Friendly Society celebrated with
their annual supper and entertain-
ment. Mrs. W. B. Wood and Mrs.
S. F. Perry showed their admirable
management in the preparation and
serving of such a large supper and
it was pleasing to see the Metcalf
Union members in evidence again as
busy waiters.

Alts. Robert Reynolds, chairman of
dramatics, did herself proud with
the presentation of three short
sketches, all so different that they
dn vv on her many talents in coach-
ing and she nave a true professional
touch with the stage settings and
lighting effects, so very necessary
to the effective production of "A Mid-
night Fantasy."

In "The Municipal Davenport,"
Miss Frances Mason and Mr }f-r.

bert Miller took off the usual, casual
lovers on a park bench t'i perfection
and provoked much merriment.

"Is'nt It Exciting," written by
Rupert S. Jones, one of our towns-
people was quite a thrilling melo-
drama in two acts. Here Mrs. George
Reed, as the romance hunting Mrs.
Newcomb and Mr. T. R. Godwin, the

quiet, book worm Mr Newcomb held

the audience interested with their

domestic life and then enter Mr. Ken-
neth Pratt, the bad burglar who
flourished no less than three revol-

vers, and Mr. D. Earl Osgood, the
pel iceman and Mr. Arthur Hollins,

the helpful friend and things moved
fast enough for even movie mad
Mrs. Newcomb and Mr. Newcomb,
Who was trying to show off what a

brave husband he could be.

"A Midnight Fantasy" presented

a very beautiful picture to the audi-

ence with Mrs. Arthur Kelley, as a
colonial belle and Miss Gwendolyn
Maddocks, a modern young girl, por-

traits. Later both these belles step

from their silver frames, Mrs. Kel-

ley to dance the stately minuet and
Miss Maddocks to dance the lively-

Charleston. Mrs. Alexander was at

the piano.
Leon Tumarkin came straight from

his Boston recital and was enthusias-

tically received as the piano soloist

of the evening with the following

selections:
Tambourin Rameau fiodowsky

Prolwlp in Bb Minor Chni.in

Polonaise Chopin

opportunity

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Five names—Walsh. McLaglen.
Brendel, Dorsay and Moran, play an
important part in "Hot for Paris"

which comes to the University Thea-
ter for four days starting Sunday.
With Raoul Walsh directing and Vic-

tor McLaglen. El Brendel and Fifi

Dorsay co-featured, "Hot for Paris"

could be nothing else than the spark-

ling comedy entertainment that it is.

The story revolves around McLaglen.
first mate of a windjammer, who
buys a ticket which wins the big

prize in the Grand Prix in Paris. He
does not know he has won a million

and the sweepstakes office where he
purchased the ticket persistently

hunts to find him. Believing that

they are officers on his trail he eludes

them and in running away encounters
Fifi Dorsay, a singer and dancer in

a cafe at Havre, falls in love with
her and has many hilarious adven-

tures leading to an amazing conclu-

sion.

The companion feature, "Seven
Days Leave starring Gary Cooper,

has been called "the most human
story ever written." It is based on
the famous stage plav "The Old Lady
Shows Her Medals" by Sir James N.
Barrie. Featured in support of Gary
Cooper is Beryl Mercer who will be

remembered as the cockney woman
in "Three Live Ghosts."

Should a wife keep a secret from
her husband, no matter how harm-
less it is? This harrassing social

question is revived with fresh im-
petus in "The Locked Door" a drama
of love and mystery which starts

Thursday for three days.

Love and fascination conflict in

strange fashion in "Behind the

Makeup" the companion p'cture. Hal
Skell", Pay Wray and William

Powell contribute three wonderful
portrayals and Kay Francis and Paul
Lukas, both well known for their

performances, have important minor
roles.

NewOrthophoMe

Victor

COUNTING 257,546 SALMON

On Julv 8, 1929, eight men of Nak-

nek, Alaska, counted 257,546 salmon—
not sheep—passing through the un-

derwater gates placed by the U. S.

Bureau of Fisheries on the Naknek

The law requires that at least 50

per cent of the salmon swimming to

the spawning shallows of Alaskan

rivers shall escape the nets and traps

of the salmon canneries. Only by

counting the fish taken by the can-

neries and by counting the fish that

swim up a river, can Bureau agents

guarantee freedom to every other sal-

m
°So fences with gates are placed

across the chief salmon rivers of

Alaska. Canvas painted white is

stretched on the river bottom at each

gate and Bureau representatives with

enumerating machines take then-

posts counting the salmon as they

shoot through all the long northern

"ffiSt Sti of Naknek, Alaska, set

in the new record this past summer.

icWng tn th» true fish story re-

ported to the National Geographic

Societv by Commissioner .Henry

(VMalley of the U. S. Bureau of Fish-

eries, when they counted 2o7.546 sal-

mon in one day, which is 32,180 per

man which is 1787 per man per hour

for 18 hours, which is 29 salmon per

man per minute.

THE VOICE OP A MOTHER

(Written for The Winchester Star)

Not all the sweetest music of time.

No warblin» son* or pleasin* chime.

Nor harmonies of hi*hest choice,

8
n°r t^^&toot y°oun
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HEART TO HEART TALKS

(No. 16)

A rock thrown into the ocean

creates a ripple. According to Sci-

ence a ripple is thus created whose
motion is never terminated. It be-

comes a part of the never-ending and
cleansing motion of the great ex-

panse of water itself. Although the

insignificant pebble leaves man s

sight its influence endures and when
it reaches the distant shore it gathers

the music of its ripples and brings

back a sense of motion. Thus it is

with human lives. Our every thought,

word and act live on forever. Trou-

bles which have come to us, disinte-

grating, often our smooth living

lives, bring to the lives of our fellow-

men a new strength, a new perfume
and a new music.

At some t'me in their lives practi-

cally every man and woman in and

out 'of Winchester has been burdened

with a great grief resulting from the

death of a deeply cherished life. A
good woman of my acquaintance

whose only child was taken from her

in its sixth year, a beautiful little

child, too, asked in agonized tones.

"Why did God take from me my
precious daughter?" But the thoughts

and plans of the Almighty are so

superior that mere humans cannot

fathom them.
,

The good woman has herself an-

swered the questions for years that

have passed since her bereavement,

have resulted in making her life even

more strong, more helpful and more

beautiful. Our griefs and tribula-

tions must serve the purpose of creat-

ing and inspiring the very best, in it

and making its influence felt m all

our human relations, even though

the pathway of tribulation seem al-

most untravelable. The influence of

our trita^-J"^^
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Political Advertisement

WINCHESTER THEATER

Shall ti r have

Some Angles of the Question
Fairly but Effectively

To the Editor of the Star:

I desire to state my position with

reference to the petition for licensing

a theatre in the Town of Winchester.

The George A. Giles Company has
negotiated for a lease of such thea-

tre in event a license can be secured.

I have operated theatres for some
25 years in New England. More than

this as President of the Allied Thea-

tres of Massachusetts, Inc., an as-

sociation embodying most of the

principal theatres of the State, it

has been my privilege to become
familiar with the practices of thea-

tres generally. Because of these

two facts we believe we are com-
petent to give to Winchester proper

attractions presented under sane and
satisfactory conditions.

The townspeople of any community
have a right to object to the old-

fashioned so-called movie theatre

that catered to nobody in particular

and that had but little concern for

the general effect upon a community.

The modern theatre of today, how-

ever, particularly with the advent of

sound pictures has come to take a

very important part in the life of a

community. I don't mean by this

that theatres are run purely for edu-

cational purposes. It is a commer-
cial proposition after all is said and
done and the sponsors of theatrical

enterprises conduct them for profit

naturally. However, it is just as un-

fair to say that because they are

conducted for profit that they cannot

be conducted properly satisfactory

to a community as it would be to say

that any other commercial enterprise

should be kept out of a town because

there were phases of the business,

if abused, that made such an enter-

prise undesirable.

It seems to me that the people ot

Winchester are entitled to their own

theatre and after they get it to in-

sist that it is run properly. I never

APPOINTED

John B. Dris
from Two

to faculty
:h

After two years of study abroad,
supplementing h i s undergraduate
work at Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, John B. Drisko of this

town, son of Professor and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Drisko of 28 Lloyd street, has
received an appointment to the facul-

ty of the Institute as assistant in the
Department of Civil Engineering. In

accepting the post the young man
follows closely in the footsteps of

his father who for many years has
been a member of the faculty at Tech
and is now Professor of Physics
there.
The younger Drisko was gradu-

ated from Technology with honors in

1927, receiving the degree of Bache-
lor of Science in Civil Engineering.
He was prominent in extra-curricu-

lar activities, having been a member
of the Institute Committee (the col-

lege student council) and of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity. He also

served as treasurer of the Senior
Week Committee of his class.

Having specialized in hydraulics,

at his graduation he was awarded
Tech's first traveling fellowship in hy-
draulic engineering, an honor which
included the privilege of a year's

graduate research work in Gorman
Universities. He sailed for Germany
during the summer following his

graduation, commencing his work at

the Technical University in Danzig, a
free state where German is spoken
and where the influence is pre-emi-
nently German.

After completing a semester in

Danzig, Sir. Drisko went to Berlin

where he continued his work in the
Berlin Technical University. He al-

so spent much time in the neighbor-

ing hydraulics laboratory of the
Government.
The young American found condi-

tions in the foreign universities,

which by the way are all controlled

by the government, quite different

from those applying in similar insti-

tutions here. Education there is not-
. ,„i,,„ «•„ oririimnnt cusions nere. E-IIUUIUIUII lucre mi

could see any value to an ap*«men
] for tho niassPS aml methods employed

against the local theatre
*°
J°«K. a* nb ,.oa( , are not thoso in vogue in

!M dn? F^ffPlZ America. Courses are largely lec-
to "movies" so-called. Neither could

I understand the advantage of send-

ing our young people to other towns

for such' recreation for they not on-

ly demand such recreation but they

find it. The inadvisability and I

might almost say. folly of such a

condition is perfectly obvious. We
live in a modern age when our young
people have to be taken into consid-

eration. They are no longer, for

which we all shouhl be th:inktul.

treated as subjects with no minds of

their own. The modern idea of lib-

eral i (location of the young is no

longer disputed. Liberal education

has now become an essential.

In my opinion a properly run

theatre i's a decided advantage to any
community. It is a 20th century

product and I doubt if any consider-

able group of people no matter how
well meaning they may be, if they

consider the question openly in an

unprejudiced manner, would want to

sefrreeate themselves from the rest

of the world as bi'injr a little differ-

ent.

As I stated above the movies are

here to stay and the only question

for Winchester people to decide is

whether they shall hold themselves

aloof and require their people to go
elsewhere for this amusement.
The people of Winchester may be

sure of one thing. If it becomes our

privilege to operate a theatre in

their midst, it will he conducted

along the very best possihle lines

with every thouirht anil considera-

tion due to the community. It is a

foregone conclusion, of course, that

at some time or other a theatre will

be built and licensed in Winchester.

Whether or no that time has come is

for the people themselves to decide.

George A. Giles Co.

Georg" A. Giles. Managing Director
— Political Advertisement

MRS. MARGARET McISAAC

Mrs. Margaret Mclsaac, wife of

Alexander Mclsaac of X03 Main
street, died at her home early Sunday
morning, Feb. 23, after a month's

illness. She had previously been for

some time in failing health.

Mrs. Mclsaac was the daughter of

Angus and Sarah Macdonald and was
born 67 years aeo in Antigonish

County, N. S. Before coming to

make her home in Winchester 50

years ago she had lived for a time

in Woburn. During her long resi-

dence here she was active in the work
of Santa Maria Court. C. D. of A.,

and made many friends who feel in

her passing a sense of loss.

Besides her husband, she is sur-

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Jennie

Kin" and Mrs. Mabel Murray, both

of Winchester; by two sons, Daniel

of Woburn, and George L. Mclsaac

of Winchester and bv nine grand-

children. There are also two sisters.

Mrs. Charles Lougee of Milton and

Mr3. Georee Laminsr of Dorchester,

and three brothers, Angus Macdonald
of Brockton, John A. and Alexander

Macdonald, both of Halifax, N. S.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the late residence with

a solemn requiem high mass cele-

brated in St. Marv's Church by the

Rev. Fr. Conrad J. Quirbach. Rev.

tures and one attends or not as h

sees fit. There is little or no assigned
work and no attempt made to force

students to assimilate the subjects

offered. There are no stereotyped

problems given in the laboratory.

Rather, certain lines of research are

suggested and the student is left to

work out his own salvation.

At the end of a semester in Ber-

lin. Mr. Drisko's fellowship was ex-

tended for another year which he

spent studying in the German Capi-

tol. In many ways life is made easy
in Berlin. There are many shops

and one can usually satisfy all his

needs within easy access of his

dw >lling. The municipally operated
systems cf transportation are especi-

ally efficient and for the consumer at

least, very economical. One rides in-

definitely' for a single fare.

At car stops there are electrically

liirhted siirns. designating the cars

which stop there, their routes and
time of stopping. One plans trolley

or bus trips with railroad accuracy
and there are clocks everywhere.
On the other hand there is much

rod tape in Berlin. Motorine is ex-

pensive and manifold regulations

rob it of much pleasure. Only the
wealthy have automobiles in Ger-

many. *
Rentinir and owninir property

is also, because of certain restric-

tions, very costly—perhaps more so

of time than of money.
Fi llowing his first year at the Ber-

lin I'niversitv. Mr. Drisko spent the

summer of 1028 on a trip to Scanda-

navia. visiting Stockholm in Sweden
and Tn.ndhiem in Norway, He was
especially charmed by Sweden, en-

joying the people immenselv and
firiilinir much of the country through
which he traveled comparable to our
New England. A Swedish sense of
humor is indicated by the descrip-

tion of the weather in that country.

It is said that Sweden has "nine
months of winter and three months
of cold weather." In replv to a

specific ouestion. Mr. Drisko was
told that "summer came last year on
Tlvrsday."

Returning to Berlin the youne
man spent two more semesters at
the university and while waiting to

finish up som» special laboratory
work during the summer of 1929
made a motor tour into Italy to visit

Rome.
Obta : nirg an extension of t ;me

from Technology, upon concluding
his work in Berlin, he commenced
his homeward trip which was to take
him around the world.

Leaving Germany he crossed the
Baltic and entered Russia at Lenin-
grad, the former St. Petersburg and
more recentlv Petrograd. Because
of the fact that the United States
does not maintain diplomatic rela-

tions with Russia, Mr. Drisko found
the country hard to get into and hard
to leave. After visiting Moscow he
toured the Ukraine, visiting Kharkof
and Kief and thence proceeding down
the Dnieper River to the Black Sea.
From Odessa he crossed the Black

Sea into Crimea where with Sebas-
topal as a base he toured for several
days through what he found a beau-
tiful country with warm, sunny
slopes, fragrant with grape vines.

During the heart of the grape season
Fr. William J. Clarke was deacon i he arrived at Balaclava which was
and Rev. Fr. Eugene Maguire, chap-

lain at the House of the Angel Guard-

ian, Jamaica Plain, sub-deacon. The
service was largely attended and
there were many beautiful flowers.

Six past regents of Santa Maria
Court, C. D. of A., served as honor-

ary pallbearers. These were Mrs.

Mae O'Neil, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. B. Brown, Mrs. Fran-

ces Cordon, Miss Katherine O'Con-

nor and Mrs. Nora O'Melia.

The active bearers were Walter and
George Macdonald of Brockton. Ber-

nard Macdonald and James Barron
of Dorchester, John Daniel Mclsaac

of Medford and Arthur E. A. King
of Winchester. Interment was in

Calvary Cemetery.

We are agents for the Remington
portable typewriters, in black ^and

the Riviera of Russia in the old days
of the Empire. Now in the former
Tsar's palace there is a sanatorium
for tired workmen, and other magni-
ficent residences, once occupied by
the royalty, are serving equally use-
ful if somewhat prosaic purposes.
Returning to Moscow, Mr. Drisko

spent almost 12 days crossing Si-

beria to Vladivostok. He found the
country dreary, though with a touch
of the picturesque around Lake
Baikal.
From Vladivostok he sailed for

Japan, landing at Yokahama. At
Tokio last November he attended the
World Engineering Congress where
he met two Winchester travelers,
Mr. Charles T. Main and Dr. G. N.
P. Mead.
After touring southern Japan. Mr.

Drisko went to Shanghai, China,
which is an international settlement^

reminding one of any western city.

There is little of the Chinese to be
found there. Sailing up the Yangtze
River he visited the Sun Yat Sen
Memorial Tomb at Nanking and then
returned to Japan by way of
Shanghai.
From Yokahama he sailed for the

United States, landing in San Fran-
cisco and returning to Boston over
the southern route by way of New
Orleans and Chicago. Mr. Drisko ar-

rived home Feb. 1 and is soon to
commence his new duties at M. I. T.
with an invaluable background such
as only travel and study can produce.

WILL DISCONTINUE MAKING
GAS IN ARLINGTON

The Arlington Gas Light Company
on the 21st of February, 1930, signed
a 15-year contract with the Boston
Consolidated Gas Company for the
purchasing of gas.
This will make possible the dis-

continuance of manufacturing gas in

Arlington.
The contract is not to become oper-

ative until approved by the Depart-
ment of Public Utilities and it will
probably be around the first of June,
1930, before it can complete the pipe
lines to connect with the Boston Con-
solidated Gas Company's lines.

While this will not make any sav-
ing by the purchase of gas over
manufacturing gas, at the same time,
it will not be necessary to spend any
further capital for plant or the oper-
at ion of plant. Capital will be spent
for distribution, construction of hold-
ers, etc.

MRS. McCALL LEFT ESTATE OF
$200,000

Mrs. Ella E. T. McCall, widow of
former Gov. Samuel W. McCall, left

an estate of more than $200,000. Her
will was admitted to probate by
Judge Prest in the Suffolk Probate
Court last Friday.
The estate is given in trust to

Stanley R. Miller for the benefit of
her children, who are Samuel T. Mc-
Call of Kvanston, 111.; Ruth McCall
Hughes of Haverford, Penn,; Henry
McCall of Primeville, Or.; Katherine
.McCall Rudolph of Salesburg, 111.;

and Margaret McCall Chapellc of
New Haven, Conn.
Mr. Miller furnished a bond of

$300,1)00.

WASHINGTON'S
ERCI

The following program was pre-
sented last Friday afternoon by pu-
pils of the Noonan School in honor
of Washington's Birthday:
Piano Solo -Little Indian

Philip Duchln
Recitation- "The Name of Washington"

Grade 1

Reading—"George Washington"
John McMinamen, Grade 2

Poem—"Washington"
Richard O'Rellley, Grade 2

Song—"George Washington"

Flag Drill

Piano Solo

Grade 2

Grade 3
"Silver Nymph"
Evelyn Kvickstrom

Song—"Hcroen"
Grade 3

Poem -"The Soldier"
William Conlon

Song—"Washington"
Grade 4

Reading— "Washington"
Grade 6

Dramatization -"he Making of the Flag"
Grade 5

Dramatization
"Washington Takes Command of the Army"

Grade 6

Star Spangled Banner
School

ANDREWS—O'TOOLE

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt,
pastor of St. Mary's Church, offi-

ciated at the wedding last Saturday
afternoon in St. Mary's Rectory of
Miss Abbie Isabelle O'Toole, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Toole
of 11 Florence street and John An-
drews, son of Mrs. Florence Andrews
of Maiden.

Miss O'Toole was attended by her
sister, Mrs. William Parker Demp-
sey of New York City, and Herbert
Pitts of Maiden was Mr. Andrews'
best man. The bride wore a wed-
ding gown of ivory satin with a long
Venetian lace veil, held in place with
a coronet of pearls and orange blos-
soms. Her flowers were orange blos-
soms and bride's roses.

A reception was held following the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Neil Peterson of 5 Sheri-
dan circle. A catered wedding sup-
per was served. Upon their return
from a wedding trip to Atlantic City
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews will make
their home in Maiden,

BETTER URN-

An executive of a large mail-order
house, who has been making a survey
of tendencies in neckwear among
smartly dressed young men in larger
cities and leading Eastern Univer-
sities, notes an increasing number of
them are now wearing collar-to-
match garments or white neckband
shirts with starched or semi-stiff
collars.

This executive attributes the
changing tendency to the fact that
these young style leaders are tiring
of the collar attached shirt and are
finding new interest in the neater,
and more dignified appearance of the
starched or semi-stiff collar.— [fromLaundry Standard, Daily News Rec-
ord.

Distinguishing Orchestra
An orchestra is distinguished from

a band by the prominence of Instru-
ments of the viol class.

Installment Buying

The system of purchasing on th«

installment plan can be traced back to

antiquity. Crassus, a contemporary of

Julius Caesar, is said to have made a
fortune by building houses outside of

Rome and selling them on tbe Install-

ment plan. The present system Is

known to have existed a

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Amrad
Old Price New Price

Aria $225—Now $109
Serenata. 272—Now 139

Symphony 322—Now 159

Duet ... 522—Now 269

ALL PRICES COMPLETE
These Sets Are the Latest

Screen Grid

TERMS IF DESIRED

26 CHURCH STREET

TEL. 1208

OFFICE

Flowers are a pleasant relief

from the cares and worries of
your business day. We are
here to serve you.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.
186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

fir Becmemhal Tronipertatton

SPRING
CLEARANCE

SALE
USEDCARS
-WITH AN fnCTHAT COUNTS

Here is a bargain event without parallel in the history of this com-
munity J This great spring clearance sale brings to bargain seekers
a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to secure famous used cars
an OK that counts" at savings that will be long remembered.

the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet Six, we
have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To clear our
quickly, we offer these splendid
nothing less than sensational.

sale at many dollars below
"OK that counts" tag as proof of its qual-
This tag signifies that the car has been

Be sure to attend this sale early.

Wide Choice ofFour and Six

a car during
price! Look to the

ity and dependability.

1929
CHEVROLET
COACH

New Chevrolet Coach, nev-
er been driven from show-
room, fully equipped ready
to drive away. A real bar-
gain at the amazingly low
price of

1928 CHEVROLET COACH—Just traded
in on a new Chevrolet Six and in excel-
lent condition. Body and uphol- SAAA
oT

>

that
e
co
e

un't8

F°r **** *"

1929 CHEVROLET COACH—Read that
price. See this practically new Chevrolet
—compare appearance performance and
reliability and you'll prefer it to
thing the market offers at any- 9i
where near this price. Complete-
ly equipped ready to drive away

1928 MODEL A FORD FORDOR—Pro-
vides ample space for 5 passengers. Mo-
tor has been thoroughly recondi- $(
tioned.

**

1826 FORD TUDOR—Reliable perfo
ance, comfortable, cheap trans- $*
portation. Special sale price
only

BUY>"OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

Murph
STREET, WINCI
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Gardening, concrete work and grad-
ing. Care of lawns and estates.

Nicholas Tarquina, 69 Oak street.

£28-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the hcii'8-ut-law, noxt of kin. creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate
of Thomas I-'. Burke late of Winchester in

said County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of adminis-
tration on the estate of saiil deceased to

Mary C. Burke of Winchester in the County
of Middlesex, without giving a surety on her
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of

March A. D. 11)30, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. I.EGGAT. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth .lay of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORINC P. JORDAN, Register
f21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate oi
William Ledyard late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
for probate, by Francis R. C. Steele who
prays that letters of administration with the
will annexed may be issued to him. without
giving a surety, on his official bond, or to
some other suitable person, no executor be-
ing named in said will.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge. In said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
March A. D, IU30, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court, anil by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before saiil Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEC.flAT, Esipiiro, First
Judge of sai.l Court, tins thirteenth day of
.February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

LORINC P. JORDAN, Resistor
f21-3t

WEEK Or MAKCh 3
Charles Kings Bessie love .."CHASING RAINBOWS

ALICE WHITE .n"7fitGIRL FROM WOOUVORTH'S". Talkie

VAUDEVILLE ACTS IN PERSON -
fVERVMD. IfW 0RTH5 CflBflRE T NiOH ! - Extrj features ttWSPs

PARGAIN NIGHT FRIDAY- EXTRA ACIS
On MCNPfiy wining MARrns n sp/wn/a' mora-GWN OF tiESS/B LOVE Ff?££ TOMl fflTRQNS

aCAPITtfL
Today and Tomorrow

Wm. Boyd in "His First Command"
Pauline Frederick in "Evidence']

.Mon. Tins. Wed.. March 3, I.
j"

WILLIAM HAINES in

"NAVY BLUES"
All Talking Riot!

William Powell, Helen Kane, Fay
W ray in

"POINTED HEELS"
Colorful drama of everyday life

Bargain Matinee Every Wednesday

Thurs. Fri. Sat., March li, 7, S

The Peerless Star of the Talking
Screen

RUTH CHATTERTON in

"THE LAUGHING LADY"
with ("LIVE BROOK
Warner Baxter in

"Romance of the Rio Grande"
Gift Night Saturday Evening. 20

Gifts to 20 Lucky Patrons

A Cambridge Institution

niversity
Theatre

Harvard Square. Ca mbridge. Mass.

Now Showing Fri. Sal. Br
Feb. 28, March 1

RUDY VALLEE in

"The Vagabond
Lover"

"HELL'S HEROES"
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.

"Hot for Paris"
VICTOR McLAGLEN, EL
BREN DEL, FIFI DORSAY

Cary Cooper in

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"
Thurs. Fri. Sat.

"The' Locked Doer"
with ROD LaROCQUB

•BEHIND THE MAKE-I P"
Hal Skelly and Fay W'-ay

Continuous 2-11

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT OFTEN

WE SPECIALIZE IN A THREE-COURSE DINNER FOR 65c

Soup, Main Course and Dessert

SERVED FROM 5:30 TO 7 P. M.

Planned and cooked by two trained dieticians

19 THOMPSON STREET TEL. WIN. 0965-W

NETOCO

MOODY STREET
Waltham's Wonder Theater

Bessie

LOVE

if

Charles

KING in

Talking Singing Dancing

Sensation Hit!

HOT Laughs! Hot Songs!

HOT Mamas!

n

Victor McLaglen

Fili D'Orsay, El Brendel

Elections of officers of the Spanish
Club at Boston University's college
of business administration have re-

sulted in the choice of Nelson C. Lat-
remore of this town as vice-president.
The club is both social and education-
al in its scope, confining all conversa-
tions and addresses to the Spanish
language. A series of debates in

Spanish will be held in the near
future.

Extra Special Features

.MONDAY EVENING
Dancing on the stage after the show

.Music by Charlie Week and His Royal Arcadians

An Atwatcr Kent Radio given away FREE

WEDNESDAY EVENING
A Musical Concert hy American Legion Band

FRIDAY EVENING
An Edison Radio given away FREE
A Concert by American Legion Band

MORTGAGEE'S 3ALE OF REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue of the power 01 tulle contained

in a certain mortgage deed Klven by Patrick
J. Grillin and Elizabeth T. Grillln, his wife
in her right, to Herbert J. Petrie and Gertrude
E. Petrie, husliaad and wife as tenants by the
entirety, dated May ti, 1.211 and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds, Hook 58D3,
Page CO, for breach of the condition* of said
mortgage and for the purpose of foreclos-
ing the same will be sold at public auction
on the premises hereinafter described on
Monday, March 17, 1930 at nine o'clock in

I lie forenoon, all anil singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed and there-
in substantially described as follows:
"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings and improvements thereon, including
all furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas
anil electric light ilxtures, and all other lix-

tures of whatever kind or nature contained
or hereinafter installed in said buildings,
situated in Winch ster, Middlesex County,
lung shown as Lot ,"i on •'Plan of Lots be-

longing to Elizabeth T. Grillin, dated OcIoIht
2(1, 11126, made by Parker Holbrook, Engin-
eer", recorded with Middlesex South District
Deeds, end of Hook 50M, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Northerly by Wildwood
Street, one hundred forty and til 100 I MO. til)

feet; Easterly by Oxiord Street, seventy-
eight and 08,100 ITS.OHJ feet; Southerly by
Lot i as shown on said plan, one hundred
forty ami 83 100 (140.B8) feet; and West-
erly by land now or formerly of Neiley, sev-
enty-three and 42, 100 (73.42 1 feet. Con-
lalnlng ten thousand six hundred forty-live
110,1345) square feet. Hereby conveying part
of the same premises conveyed to Elizabeth
T, Grillin by Rebecca A. Aycr by deed dated
June 30, 1026 and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Hook G044, Page 2U7.
Said premises are subject to restrictions of
record so far as in force and applicable.
Said premises are also subject to Building
Lines established by the Town of Winches-
ter by Takings duly recorded with said Deeds,
Book 1430, Page 25« and Book .,211. Page
SB. S:ii.l premises are subject to a first

mortgage originally written for $10,000 giv-
i.ii by said Patrick .1. Gritlln and Elizabeth
T. Grillin. bis wife in her right to the Lawy-
ers Title Insurance Co., dated January 2, ,

l'.i2'J and recorded with said Deeds. Book !

Mil, Page I'JO."

Said premises will he sold subject to said
prior mortgage, all unpaid taxes, tax titles,

:. .sivsments or other municipal liens. $200.00
in cash will lie required I" be paid at the
inn.- c f the .-ale and the balance to bo paid
within ten 1 1«| days from the date of sale
al Koom 102.1, 100 .Mill, Street, Boston, Mass.
Other particulars made known at time of
sale.

HERBERT J. PETRIE and
GERTRUDE E. PETRIE,

Mortgagees
1'ir further information apply to Curtis

W. Nash, mo Mill; Sin. t, Boston. Mass.
f21-8t

At the special musical vesper serv-
ice to be given Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the First Congregational
Church, the Chancel Choir, under the
direction of organist J. Albert Wil-
son will present the following pro-
gram:
uigan Prelude Allegro Cantablle ... Widor
Processional Hymn No. 3U3

Onward, Christian Soldiers
Invocation anil Lord's Prayer
Anthem Blessed are They that do His Com-
mandments D. S. Smith

Scripture Lesson St. Matthew, Chapter 12

Anthem Be Not Afraid Mendelssohn
Announcements and Offering Andante Can-

tabile Tschackowsky
Anthem Bless the Ixird ivanoir
Address - "Putting Religion to Work"
Anthem— Lord of Our Life Field
Recessional Hymn No. 62K O What the Joy
and the Glory Must Be

Benediction and Choral Amen
Organ l'ostlude Allegro Vivace. Mendelssohn

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls'' by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

(D. P. U. 3802)
THE COMMONWEALTH OP

MASSACHUSETTS

In Department of Public Utilities

Boston, February 25, 1930
On the petition of the Boston Consolidated

Gas Company for approval of contract for the
sale of gas to the Arlington Gas Light Com-
pany, the Commission of the Department of

Public Utilities will give a public hearing to

all parties interested at its hearing-room, I OK

State House, Boston, on Tuesday, the fourth
day of March, at ten-thirty o'clock in the
forenoon.
And the petitioner is required to give no-

tice of said hearing by serving a copy hereof
upon the respective mayors of Boston. Chelsea,
Newton, Waltham and (Julncy and the re-

spective chairmen of the selectmen of Brook-
line. Milton. Wntertown, Wellesley. Weston,
Arlington, Belmont and Winchester three days
at least prior to the date of said hearing, to

publish a copy hereof in the Boston Globe,
Boston Post, Boston Herald, Boston American,
Boston Transcript, Christian Science Monitor,
Waltham News-Tribune, Watertown Tribune-
Enterprise, Newton Graphic, Quincy Patriot
Ledger, Arlirgton Advocate. Belmont Citizen

and Winchester Star, in each of said pnpc
once at least prior to the date of 811

ing. and to make return of service a
lication at the lime of hearing.

By order of the Department.
( Signed I

Andrew A. Hlehln

EPIPHANY MEN'S CLUB

On Monday evening, Feb. 24, the
monthly meeting of the Men's Club
of the Parish of -the Epiphany was
held in the parish hall. All members
of the parish were invited to hear
the Rev. R. W. Patton, D.D., director
of the American Church Institute for
Negroes, accompanied by a quintette
of colored singers, led by Mr. J. E.
Blanton, Principal of Voorhees Nor-
mal and Industrial School at Den-
mark, S. C. This school, dedicated to
the education of Negro young men
and women in the trades and indus-
tries, including farming, and as
teachers in public and private schools
is one of service that are sponsored
and financially aided by the Ameri-
can Institute. Doctor Patton gave a
most inspiring and educational talk
on the work of the Institute in the
south and particularly that of the
Voorhees School. One of the urgent
needs of Voorhees is a new classroom
building towards the cost of which
the Diocese of Massachusetts has been
asked to subscribe $50,000. This
building will be known as the Massa-
chusetts building. Mr. Blanton and
his quintette delighted an apprecia-
tive audience with their rendering of
numerous "spirituals" and other
songs. Briefly but vividly, Mr. Blan-
ton described the high ideals of the
school and its accomplishments in

turning out students who become as-

sets to their communities, not only
in the industries and agriculture, but
as teachers of their own race. Doc-
tor Patton emphasized the privilege

of sharing in this splendid work for

which any contribution, large or

small, is acceptable.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

d hear-
nl pub-

,ds.

ctnry

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wedensday

Sunday Continuous 3 to 11

A Cocktail of Entertainment with a Real Kick

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD in

A mile-a-minute action, laugh-a-minute comedy

THE DUNCAN SISTERS in

The world famous song and dance stars in an all talking riot in color

NEWS TALKING COMEDY

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

GARY COOPER in

7 Days Leave
All talking drama that is quite different

AN ALL STAR CAST in

Wise Girls
A screen version of "Kempy" and just try to stop laughing

Now Playing

"THE KIBITZER" and "TIGER ROSE"

FREE PARKING SPACE FOR PATRONS

commonwealth of massachusetts
Middlesex, ss. pkobate court
TO the heiis-ut-Iaw, next of kin. and all

other pel .t i — interested in lb.- estate of Lionel
Norman late of Windiest) r in said County,
.leceased;

WHhHEAS, a certain instrument purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said

dec used has been presented to said Court for

Probate, by Lionel A. Norman who prays
thai l- tiers of administration with the will

ami' \e<! may be issued to him without giv-
ing a surety on his ollicial bond, no executor
being named in said will.

Von ;u e ben by cited to appear at a Pro-
Imte Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of
.Mar. n A. D. «1U»U, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
'Afirt said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive wcks. in The Winchester SUir a news-
paper published ill Winchester the last pub-
lication U> be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days, at
least, before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. l.r.GG AT. Esquire, First

, Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

i February in the year one thousand nine hun-
1 died and thirty.

l.OKING ]'. JORDAN, Register
l'21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, nexl of kin and all oth-

er persons interested in (he estate of George
W. Apsey late of Winchester in said County.
rii ceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will an I testament of -.n l

deceased has been presented p. said Court, for

probate, by Sarah J. Apsey who prays that

letters testamentary may !»• issued to lo r. the
executrix tin rein named, without giving a

Much enthusiasm and interest con-

tinues for the whist party at the
Foodcraft Studios, 23-4 Boylston
street, Boston, to be held on Monday
evening, March 10. Those attending
will leave Winchester on the 5:16

train so that they may be there in

time for supper which will be served

|

at ii p. m. The usual fine assortment

!
of prizes which distinguishes Guild

!
parties have been donated and Past

' Regent Blake who has the affair in

: charge has left no detail undone to

! make it a truly successful party
socially.

i. ii'n hoi

—

commonwealth of massachusetts
Middlesex, ss. probate court
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all

oilier persons interested in the estate of Ella

M. Wilmarth lale of Newport in the County
of Sullivan and Stat? of New Hampshire de-

ceased.

WHEREAS, a petition has been presented
to said Court, by Laura Marguerite Rmvill
with certain papers purporting to Ik- copies
of the last will and testament of said de-

ceased, and of the probate thereof in saiil

State of New Hampshire duly authenticated,
representing that at the time of her death,
said deceased had estate in said County of

Middlesex, on which said will may operate,
and praying that the copy of said will may
be filed and recorded in the Registry of Pro-
bale of -aid County of Middlesex, ami letters

testamentary thereon granted to her, the

executrix tin rein named.
You me hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

lial • ( ourt. to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. D. DJ80. at ten o'clock in the
lor noon, lo show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each wii-k, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the first pub-
lication to bj thirty days, at least, before
said Court.

Witness. JOHN 0. I.EGGAT, Enquire. First
Judge of said ('ourt, this fourth day of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hundred
mid thirty.

l.OKING P. JORDAN, Register
fl4-3t

MALDENS LEADING THE/VIRES

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge in -aid

County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. I). 11)30, :it ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you liave,

why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is henl>> on cted 1.

give public notice thereof, by publi hing this

citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, a! least, befon said
Court, and by mailing, iinst-puiu, or deliver-

ing a copy of this citation to all known per-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at

least before said Court.
Witness, JOHN C. I.EGGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty.

LORINC P. JORDAN, Register
(38-31

14.046
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the Town of Winrhcst-r. a municipal

coriioration located in the County of Middle-
sex and said Commonwealth : Frederick C.

Mae Donald and Helen M. MncDonald, of said

Winchester: Sarah R. McFadden. of Somer-
vllle, and Helen Quaintance Colgate, of Med-
ford. in said County of Middlesex : William
11. Sherman, of Hoston, in the County of

Suffolk and said Commonwealth ; Mary R
Cross, of Essex Junction, in the State of
Vermont: and to all whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Arthur Hell Colgate of said
Medford, to register and confirm his title in

the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Easterly by Washington Street: Southeast-
erly by the junction of said Washington
Street and Forest Street : Southi rly by Forest

Street: Westerly by bind now or formerly
of Sarah R. McFadden: and Northerly by
land now or formerly of Avnr.l I.. Walker.
The above d. scribed hind is shown on a

plan filed with said petition and ail lioun;!ary

lines are claimed to be located on lh ground
as shown on said plan.

if you desire lo make any objection or de-

fense to said petition you or your attorne>
must file a written appearance »nd an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense p. each part
of said petition, in the ulhVe of I he H-corder
of said Court in Hoston ral the Court House),
on or before the lw« nty-rourth -lay of March
next.

Unless an nppearnncc is so tiled by or for

you, your default will b« recorded, th -ai l

petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered Ihereon.
Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,

Esquire, Judge of said Court, ihi- twenty-
first day of Februaij in the year ninel • a

hundred and thirty.
Attest with Sen I of -aid Court,

(Seal)
CHARLES A. SODTHWORTII

R cord r

f'J <-:'!

David A. (Jarlue. painter and Jeco-
1

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.

;
145 Cambridge street, ti l. 1701. aulO-tf

! MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
! |!y virtue of the power of sale eoiitain.il

i in ;'i certain mortgage d ad given by William
' N. Ambler lo Ham S. K.-Ucy, dated October
I Hi IP20. and recorded with Middl sex f«.utn

|
District Deeds in Book IS'.M. Page 8«0. which

' held by G. Augustus Holxman, by assigns

i in i i ilnt d October li). 1!>20, and r ci rded

. with -aid. Ue.d. in Book 4R!)|, !'• •-- 5«t, for

; bu nch ..r the conditions i f said mortgage
' and ror th* purpose of foreclosing the same.

wPI i,. sold at public auction m that por-

tion of the premises described as lot num-
h-r.d .!" heat il on the corner "l Chisholm

Road and Ware Road, on the plan first here-

inaft r mentioned, on Monday, the P nth day

..r March, 1030. at lour o'clock in the after-

•...,11 -l| -nd simrul r the premises conveyed

by said mortgage deed and not heretofore

released therefrom, and th.rein described Of

"the land in Winchester, Mass h ing lots'

No IT 1*. 10, 2H. r.t, 2". 2« 2S. 29,

30 '

31. .'12. 33, 31. 36, S6, 37, 39, 10, 41. 42.

411. 51, 52, 53, 64, 56. 57, :,S. ^. 6L

lot No. 69. All of ihe abov- lota are shown
on a plan entitled "Plan of Building Sit s at

Ware Park Winchester, property of Mark
Lewis. Plan dated May 1912. Walter C.

Stevens C. E. Said plan is recorded with

Mid. So.«T)is-t. Deeds Book of Plans 206 Plan

[
in to which plan reference is hereby made
for further particulars and description. Be-

I ing the sam? premises conveyed to me by this

I grantee by deed of even date and recorded

| h rewith to which deed reference is herehy

I

m:id.- lor further particulars and description,

i
The following lots have b>en released from

, the operation of said mortgage and will not
lie included in the sale, to wit : Lot A on

1 plan of sub-division of Lots G4, 65 and t'.6,

I recorded with said Deeds in Plan Book 231.
i Plan ;:;i bv partial release dated June 16.

1 11)21. recorded with said Do ds in Hook 4415,
1 Page 2D1: Lot 63 on said Plan recorded with
i «nd Deeds in Plan Hook 206, I'ian 40, by
I part lit I release dated September 25. 1921,

|
rded with said Deeds in Hook 4554. Pags'

51J : Lot- 51 and 52 on said last mentioned
I plan, by partial release dated October 26,

i p.. I. rreord-d with said Deeds in Hook 4S6Qi
i I Lots 55 and 57 on said last m-.'n-

li.mcd plan, by partial release dated October
! J-, 1921. i orded with said Deeds in Hook

j
1. 1'2. Pag- ill: Lots ::7, ;:r and 50 on said

|
last in ntion-'d plan, h) partial releas; dated

i Vu.'iist 27, 11)2:1, r corded with said Deeds in

|
Hook 4654, Page 3«2: Lot 69 on said last men*

' tiomd pian. by partial release dated April

I
i:i. 1926, recorded with said D.'cds in Book
;> '•'. Page 2*; ; Lots and Su ..a -aid last

in ntioncd plan, by partial release dated
Aimilst 10, I1'26, ree u'd.al with .-aid Deeds in
II. ok .'.loo. I age :1U7.

.-•ail premis.'S will be soli subject to all

unpaid laxes and municipal liens thereon,
if any. $5011 will be required to ba paid in

cash by th i purchaser at the tiin.' and place
of sale: other terms will be announced at
tin- sale.

G. AUGUSTUS HOLZMAN,
assignee and present holder
of said mortgage

Morris ft. rvankel, Attorney.
. ,s .... .\m ruie. Cambrnhf« fl l-3t

Now—Ends Totlay, Friday, February 28th

Ceeil B. De Willie's "PYiXAlVlITE" wltti CONRAD INJACLJE
.Starts Saturday, March 1st—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous " to 11

MAURICE CHEVALIER In "THE LOVE PARADE"
The Best of the Season's Musical Plays

Coming Soon-"H0T FOR PARIS," "SALLY," " CRACK," "SON OF THE GODS"

MYSTIC fl STR ANDOiORPHEUM
Now Playing—Ends Saturday

Gary Cooper in

"SEVEN DAYS LEAVE"
also

"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY"

Coming—All Next Week

Billie Dove in "PAINTED
and

"THE AVIATOR"

Now—Ends Saturday

Irene Bordoni in "PARIS"
Stage Presentation with

MAY WYNN, Star of "Oh Kay"
7 Days Starting Sunday

Richard Arlen and Mary Brian in

Sunday Only

George O'Brien in "SALUTE"
Monday to Saturday on the Stage

Another Big Vaudeville Presentation
Cabaret Thursday Night with Lew Orth

Now Playing—Ends Saturday

Marion Davies in "MARIANNE"
with LAWRENCE GREY

Comedy News

Coming—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

George Arliss in

"DISRAELI"

WOBUR.N I «W3*

PvtnWs 7:r> !>OS
1),...-. (l»en " ', !i ^

J he j fiGaire

of DlsUnjctiorvp

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 28, March 1

See and Hear

William Haines In ' NAVY BLUES"
with ANITA PAGE and KAHL DANE

Richard Arlen and Mary Srian in "BURNING UP"
Added Attraction—Vitaphone Vaudeville

All Talking Comedy Sound News Serial

Sun lay, March 2—Continuous 3 to 10:30

See and Hear— All Music, All Sound, VI Dialogue

Robert Armstrong in "THE RACKETEER"
with CARL LOMBARD

Virginia Valli in "MR. ANTONIO"

Monday and Tuesday, March .'!, 1

2 Big Talkies—See and Hear a Picture That Is Different

"THE SKY HAWK" with John Garrick

Marion Davies in "MARIANNE"
with LAWRENCE GRAY and BENNIE RUBIN

Wednesday and Thursday, March 5, (?

See and Hear—AH Talking, All Laughing, Comedy Romance

Harry Qroen in "THE KIBITZER"
with MARY BRIAN and NEIL HAMILTON

Monte Blue in "TIGER ROSE" with Lupe Veloi
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Our Winchester Office

Early New England type house pleasantly located under

towering pines on a hillside. There are six rooms and tiled

bath. Priced most reasonably at 811,000. May we show it

to you?

REALTORS

Arlington Winchester Medford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

FOR SALE—Only two minutes from Wedgemore Station is

located this comfortable home of eight rooms and bath, a friendly

and home-like atmosphere prevails throughout the house and espec-

ially in the sunny living rooms. Only figures can measure the

value in this house. Why not make an appointment and inspect it?

FOR RENT—Modern apartment of 0 rooms and sun room,

bath; also garage; near the center.

RESIDENCE, 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

If You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

Winchester Folk*
Appreciate Good Cleansing

Men's Suits $2.00

Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses $2.50

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.

Proprietors of Hallandny'a

Watertown, Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561

Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 6528

'Particular Work for Particular People"

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Straightening—Dent. Removed

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

mh29-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NKWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Small Shoppe will be very glad
to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 532 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf
Gordon E. Gillett of this town has

been licensed by Bishop Slattery as
a Lay Reader. This gives him the
power to read several of the services
of the church and the lessons. Mr.
Gillett is now assisting in the serv-
ices of Grace Episcopal Church. Ever-
ett, where he is president of the
Servers Guild.

Food Sale by the Mission Union of
First Congregational Church on Sat-
urday, March 1, from 1 to 5, in cor-

ner store next to Richardson's Mar-
ket. Home cooked baked beans a
specialty. f21-2t

Miss Elizabeth Downs an* Mrs.
James Sidney Allen of this town are
serving on the committee which has
been formed to further the recently

announced effort of the Boston Young
Women's Christian Association and
the Metropolitan Student Association

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 tn 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 015R. sl3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Tredennick of

Sheffield West, with their daughter,
Miss Linda Tredennick, and Miss
Eleancr Hollins of Symmes road left

town Tuesday to spend several

weeks at Palm Beach.
Following last Friday evening's

game with Reading members of the
Winchester High School basketball

squad were guests of Coach and Mrs.
Wendell D. Mansfield at their home
on Stone avenue. Luncheon was
served and a social hour enjoyed.
You need special paper for the new

air mail service. The new Airway
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreign correspondence, is at the
Star Office, 75c and SI.

Patrolman James E. Farrell of the
Police Department was in charge of

headquarters in Woburn last Friday
evening while the Woburn police

to secure $453,980 for the continua- were enjoying their ball at the State

tion of the service of the two organi- I Armory. Officer Fan-ell put in a

zations until 1932. Mrs. Allen is busy evening and aided in the recov-

particularly interested in Y. W. C. A.
!
cry of two stolen cars. At the Ar-

•work among students and is a mem- mory two of his brother officers,

ber of the board of the Metropolitan
Student Association.

If you want road service for tires

or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar l

Hedtler. f7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkman P. Cass i

with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane
|

are sailing tomorrow on the S.S.

Orizoba of the Ward line from New
York for Havana. They expect to

j

be gone about two weeks.

Reginald Beake, First Class Cabi-

net Maker, Woodworker, Joiner and
Finisher. Furniture made and re-

:

paired at reasonable prices. 79 Han-
cock street, Stoneham, phone 0735-M.

I

f7-13t

Among the recent guests at the i

Seaside Hotel, Atlantic City, was Mr. !

H. B. Shapleigh of this town.
j

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
j

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If I

you have anything in this line, tele-
,

phone either Winchester 0924. 1378
j

or drop a postal to 28 Church street. .

mh9-tf
j

Mrs. Blanche Hill will have cakes

and rolls on sale, Saturday afternoon
from 1 to 5 at 45 Church street. Or-

der cooking for parties, etc. Tel.

0011.

Patrolman John Hogan and Patrol-

man Joseph Derro, were assigned to

duty and were kept busy taking care

of one of the biggest crowds ever to

attend a social event in Woburn.
The Western Missionary Society

of the First Congregational Church
will hold its regular all day sewing
meeting on Thursday, March (5 from
10-4. Luncheop at 12:15. If bring-

ing guests notify chairman, Mrs.
Moude Folts, Win. 1913.

Try th. Spencer way ot regaining
your wuistline. Maude T. Wolloff.

Tel. Win. 1249-R. d27-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Bonney Powell are

now making their home with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gould of 10 Norwood
street. They have recently returned

Crom France where they have been

living for the past year.

A Chevrolet sedan, owned and driv-

en by Anna K. Ralph of 26 Belmont
Park, Everett, was damaged Washing-
ton's Birthday in collision at the cross-

ing in the center with a Ford sedan,

owned and operated by Patsy Lom-
bard! of 37 Henry street, Medford.

Both machines were going south on
Main street.

The name of Miss Ruth Tompkins
of this town, a student at Wheaton
College, has been placed upon the
coveted "Dean's List" for scholastic

excellency during the past semester.
Included among the members of

the Appalachian Club's party at Dul-
ton and Mt. Greyloek over the past
week-end were Miss Violetta F.
Dodge and Miss Phyllis Moffette,
both of Winchester.
A real Christmas rush was re-

ported at the local Postoffice on the
morning of the holiday with five

clerks kept on the jump delivering

mail to those who called to get it.

At times it was .just another case of
"line forms to the right," but with
all everyone se nmed good natured.

While attending a meeting in the
Baptist Church, Stoneham, Wednes-
day night, Rev. William H. Smith had
his automobile stolen. The ear was
recovered and returned to its owner
by the Stoneham police the next day.

Mrs. Clarence A. Warren of Ever-
ett avenue has returned from Wash-
ington where she has been visiting

for several days with her daughter
Hersilia. a student at National Park
Seminary.

Paul Welburn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. P. Welburn of 9 Ridgefield road, is

at the Fenway Hospital where he re-

cently underwent an operation on his

foot. He is rereovering nicely and is

expected home next week.

Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. J. Flahertv, 5 Dunham street.

Winchester. Mass. Tel. 1579. f28-4t*

Branson de Cou's travel talks rank
with Burton Holmes and E. M. New-
man, but his Dream Pictures, with
beautiful music and gorgeous color,

one scene dissolving into another, are
his unique creation. Motoring in

California, March 22. 8 p. m. Town
Hall, auspices Women's Guild of First

Congregational Church. Reserved
seats $1.50, Mrs. Wm I. Palmer. Win.
niBl. Admission $1. Parker &
Lane's.

Last Friday forenoon the ambition
of two Burlington boys to see tne
world was frustrated by Patrolman
James P. Donaghpv of the Police De-
partment. Officer Dnnaghey found the
two nine-year-old youngsters wander-
ing about the center and took them to

headquarters where they were held un-
til the arrival of their parents

At 7:35 last Friday evening a Nash
sedan, driven bv Frank A. Goodhue of
48 Cross street, was in collsion on
Washington street near Mt. Pleasant
street with a Ford coune, operated by
Reginald Elwell of 94 Pleasant street,

Arlington. Both machines were dam-
aged but no one was injured.

The police received an unusual com-
plaint early Sunday morning when
Charles E. Crosby of 13 Flint street,

Stoneham, reported that his automo-
mobile had been damaged on Highland
avenue at Mt. Vernon street by a loose

piece of the crown of the road which
tilted up and struck the machine as it

passed over the spot.

Mr. Chester W. McNeil of 39
Grove street, as president of the
Massaeo Agents' Club, an organiza-
tion of field men of the Massachu-
setts Accident Company of Boston,
introduced the speaker Wednesday at

tin luncheon which opened the annual
convention of the organization in the
Parker House. Maj. Charles T. Hard-
ing, Boston's new election commis-
sioner, was the speaker. Agents of

the company from nearly every state
in the Union were present.
Joseph Steward of Main street, son

of Mrs, Elsa M. Steward and a popu-
lar pin boy at the Calumet Club, was
operated upon at the Winchester Hos-
pital Monday for appendicitis. His
condition is serious, the appendix be-
ing ruptured previous to its removal.

Excellent showings of the season's
newest millinery. Miss Ekmnn, 17
Church street.

Large fresh eggs, 55c dozen, de-
livered wht n you want them. Lydon's
Dairy Farm, phone Woburn (1271. *

Miss iVrginia Flanders of Lake-
view road was one of the house guests
at Phillips Exeter Academy over the
last week-end. attending the annual
sports carnival and "Prom" of the
Academy, the most brilliant function

j

for the year, which occurred on Sat-
urday evening. Miss Flanders was
the guest of Robert H. Wamm, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Warren
of Everett avenue.

Tax Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols
wishes the Star to announce that next
Monday evening will be the last oppor-
tunity to pay water rates without an
assessment.

Mrs. Jane E. Dodge was hostess
Tuesday afternoon at her home, 13

Sheffield road, for a bridge in aid of

the New England Hospital for Women.
At the conclusion of play tea was
served.

Among the Winchester alumnae who
attended the recent council meeting at

Smith College was Mrs. Henry K.
Spencer of Pine. street.

Early yesterday morning it was dis-

covered that the A. <4 P. Store at the
corner of Main and Water streets had
been broken into sometime during the
night previous. Access had been
gained through a cellar window, a

hole being sawed through a fiber board
partition to permit entrance to the

store proper. A small sum of money
was missing and apparently the thief

or thieves drank a bottle of cream.
The police attribute the break to boys.

Miss Margaret and Miss Elizabeth

Melly of Cambridge street spent the

week-end out of town, the first named
being registered at Hotel McAlpin,
New York, and the latter journeying
to Montreal.

cr In "Tri
Five strand CHIFFON, all over silk,

slipper sole, curved Fro

spring shades only, $1.

Collars 3 For $1.00
CARRIED IN FIVE STY
GIRL SCOUT

Franklin I.

property (or sale and for

rent, also have some choice

one and two-family houses

for sale and to

Winchester Realty

542 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0527 andl089-W

HENRY WADSWORTH
LONGFELLOW

Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time.

TIME has proven our serv-

ice of tribute—a record

of honorable accomplish-
ments. To acquit ourselves

with honor is our creed.

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

It. M. KIMtALL CO

All Makes Serviced

TEL. WIN. 1365
m-tf

Old shade trees make this convenient, restricted section very
attractive, and a desirable setting for this new Colonial home of
six rooms and sun parlor. Large living room with fireplace, three
excellent chambers, all tiled bath with shower, hot water heat;

Easy terms. Price $9000.

572 MAIN STREET
Tel. Winchester or

WINCHESTER

>20-tf

NEAR WYMAN SCHOOL
For the mother who ha« one or two small children and the father who dealrea

$12,500. May be aeen by appointment any time.
aoracuve,

FOR RENT

i. imv lies.— iei.

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

House
FOR THE PAST WEEK OUR SHOW WINDOW HAS BEEN

CHUCK FULL OF KITCHEN NECESSITIES

TOWELS of all sorts—Dish, Glass, Oven, Floor and Roller. The
colors are such an will suit the most fastidious.

DISH CLOTHS of Ave different varieties and as
DISH MOPS with colored handles.

TINSEL MITTS and Mops, Metal
HOWARD DUSTL]

Polisher Cloths.

HOLDERS of all kinds and descriptions.

KITCHEN PENCIL HOLDERS and P
Colgates '* "

:ieanser.

and Percale Aprons.

KITCHEN DRESSES in wonderful values at $1.00.

and all colors, Silver

G. Raymond Bancroft
IB Mi Vernon Strut
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Calumet Club Hold Reunion of Past
Presidents

The Calumet Club observed its <'><)th

anniversary on Wednesday night by

a banquet and reunion attended by

most of the living and pan presi-

dents of the club. The affair was a

huge success and was attended by

about 100. The event opened at 0:30,

a program of music being given by a

trio, and at the conclusion of the

formal program Wade Booth and

Muriel Davis, entertainers, occupied

the stage for an hour, enlivening the

company with music and dialogues.

A reception to the presidents was

held in the rooms on the first floor

from 6:30 to 7. the gathering then

adjourning to the club hall. Seated

at the head table were the following

past presidents:
Franklin 1.. Hunt Joseph E. Oendron
John A. Mnddooks Wnllnee F. Klnndera

Charles E. Barrett Geortre C. Colt

GcorKC K. Willey Wilbur S. I.oeke

Nelson H. Seelye Arthur W. IVan
Ralph K. Joslin Walter J. Brown
John Hart Taylor

There were also at the head table

Representative Thomas R. Bateman,
Selectman Harris S. Richardson and
Mr. George H. Eustis. the oldest liv-

ing member of the club.

The speaking opened by Mr. Rich-

ardson introducing as toast master,

past-president Joslin. who, in well

chosen words complimented the pres-

ent officers of the club upon their

successful regime and introduced in

turn the former presidents. Mr.
Joslin read a radiogram from presi-

dent Ernest Dudley Chase, who is

enroute to Europe, extending his

greetings to the company.
The first speaker of the evening

was Representative Bateman, who
entertained his hearers with an out-

line of affairs and finances under
consideration at the State capitol

and extended his compliments to the

club for its part in assisting throuirh

its members in the clean and pro-

gressive conduct of the State's busi-

ness.

Mr. Franklin L. Hunt was the next

speaker, he being introduced as one

of the oldest living presidents. Mr.

Hunt gave a sketch, humorous and
enlightening, of the former presi-

dents as he knav and associated with

them.

Following Mr. Hunt was Mr.
George H. Eustis. introduced as the

oldest living member of the club. He
joined the organization in 1871,

shortlv after its formation, and he

enterH'r^d th? comnanv by a remi-

niscent sketch of ear'.y days and lat-

er growtli.

Mr. George C. Coit, another of the,

older presidents, was the closing:

speaker, and in a witty discourse,

wherein the toastmaster and several
other colleagues were rejuvenated
more or less and the club's early his-

tory carefully and lucidly explained
to the greater or lesser decree, he
entertained his hearers most grace-
fully.

WINCHESTER POST HELD
"HARMONY NIGHT"

"Joe" Romano and his Italian Mer-
ry-Makers furnished a most attrac-
tive musical entertainment at last

'

evening's meeting of Winchester Post,
!>7, American Legion at the Post
Headquarters on Washington street.

Included in the troupe were players,
singers and comedians, all Rood and
all willing to satisfy even the most '

persistent members of the audience.
Refreshments were served by the
House Committee. Comdr. Richard
Parkhurst presided at the business
meeting. During the evening Frank
P. Zaffina presented the Post with a 1

handsome electric lamp, made from a
rifle barrel, shrapnel! helmet and car-
t ridge shells.

A campaign has been launched by
l he local Post to uniform at least 100

of its members in the accepted Legion 1

regalia before the National Conven
tion to he held in Boston this fall

Conrad S. Larson has been appointee
Uniform Officer of the Post and has
worked out an attractive system
whereby all members of the organiza-
tion can purchase uniforms without
too much financial pressure.

VOTE BY PRECINCTS FOR SELECTMEN

Following is the Town's vote by precincts in the contest for
the Hoard of Selectmen:

Precinct . . 1 2 3 4 5 fi Total
Earle K. Andrews . . 209 l!»!i 2()!> 100 205 87 1071
Vincent P. < la; ke 287 208 218 282 229 1639
Walter 11. Dotten 281 226 208 221 253 1!)!1 1397
Thomas F. Fallon .. 2fi8 213 100 03 113 341 1()!»8

Garald K. Richardson . . 200 97 04 50 53 192 002
Harris S. Richardson .... . . 318 303 320 239 308 251 1 745
Harry \V. Stevens . . 300 297 28!) 209 208 1074
lrvings L. Symines . . 226 240 254 120 178 278 1308
Blanks .. 725 577 257 103 21", 1124 3001

Total 13595

JOHN R. W ALSH OF WINCHESTER
NEW PROBATION OFFICER

AT WOBLRN

John R. Walsh of (i Russell road
was on Monday appointed probation
officer of the Fourth District Court at

Woburn by Judge Jesse W. Morton.
Mr. Walsh assumed the duties of pro-

bation officer following the recent

death of his father, Dennis C. Walsh.
|

the incumbent for the past 25 years. I

His temporary appointment was
made permanent by Judge Morton in

order that there might be no inter-

ference with the press of court busi-

ness.

The new probation officer is widely
and favorably known, both in Win-
chester and his native city, Woburn.
For the past seven years he has been
associated as sports writer with the
Woburn Daily Times and his interest

in local semi-professional baseball
has made him many friends among
the fans throughout this district. He
is a World War veteran and the hold-

er of the Distinguished Service Cross
for heroism.

Mr. Walsh is 29 years of age. mar-
ried and the father of one son. The
STAR wishes him success in his new-

field.

HAKUIS S. HKHAKDSON
Re-elected Selectman with hieh vote of 1748

WINCHESTER CASTS LIGHT
VOTE

Four Selectmen Re-Elected with
Symmes as New Member

Historical

On March 5, 1870 a meeting of

young men was held at the home of

Thomas S. Spurr. to consider the for-

mation of the social organization now
known as the Calumet Club of Win-
chester, and on March 7 the first

regular meeting was held in the Ly-
ceum Building. Officers were chosen

a Constitution and by-laws adopted
under the name of Winchester Youne
Men's Association. Some of the by-

laws wore ' - *r
:

"t in their char-

aiter. b it tinr: hr ; shown they were
wisely so.

From early r?ays the ladies have

helped o make the Calumet an or-

ganizaCon for good -In Winchester.

April 10, 1880. the namr> was changed
to the Calumet Club, and it then con-

sisted of 50 members.
In the year 1888 the Calumet Club

incorporated under the General Laws.

The certificate of incorporation was
signed Dec. 3, 1888 by Henry B.

Pierce, Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and was issued to John B.

Rhodes, George H. Carter. George H.

Eustis. James E. Lyon, Charles W.
Bradstroet. Lewis R. Tucker. George

S. Littlefield and Charles A. Bald-

win, their associates and successors,

under the name of "The Calumet

Club of Winchester, Mass."

In 1901 the subject or a new club

house was raised, and a committee

consisting of Charls S. Sargent,

Charles A. Baldwin and Frank W.
Daniels, was appointed to buv land

HPfl build a club house according to

pifuis wh^h had been presented.

Percy R. Metcalf and Edward H.

TTovt of Boston were the Architects,

and John M. L. Emnan of this town
was the bui'der. Edwin D. Dr»ssei\
Charles A. Sargeant and Frank W.
D'iniels were appointed a committee
to furnish the new huildinc.

The club house was built on the
land purchas-d by the club on Dix
street a"d the first meetinrr in the
row club house was held Nov. 29,
1S92.

In 1905, the club authorized the
Board of Directors to enlarge the
club house and 20 feet in width was
ndded the entire length of the build-
ing.

EDWARD R. BOSTWICK

Edward R. Bostwick, a former well

known resident of Winchester died

Sunday morning, March 2 in an out-
of-town hospital, following a long ill-

ness.

Mr. Bostwick was 80 years of age.

For more than 50 years he made his

home in Winchester, serving as stable

man for the Kelley & Hawes Co. and
driving one of the old style depot-

carriages which were replaced by
the modern motor-driven taxis. As
a young man before coming to Win-
chester, he worked for a time in the
Faneuil Hall Market in Boston. He
is survived by a son and a daughter.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon in the Kelley & Hawes
funeral chapel with the Rev. Ben-
jamin Patterson Browne, pastor of

the First Baptist Church officiating.

Interment was in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.

Residents of Winchester will again
be nreviliged to hear the noted psy-

chologist and author. Dr. H. Adding-
ton Bruce, on Tuesday evening March
25 at 8 o'clock in the high school as-

sembly hall where he will sneak un-
der the ausnices of the High School
Parent-Teacher Association. The
largest audience ever to attend a sim-

ilar meeting greeted Doctor Bruce
upon his previous appearance here

and it is likely that even more will

avail themselves of the opportunity
to hear him on the 25th. His address

will deal with the important phases
of the nhvsical and social develop-

ment of children.

Collector Nichols Won

About 18 per cent of the electorate
participated in the annual election of
Town officers Monday, March 3, in
the Town Hall. The 2711) votes east
were 133 less than last year's total
and only reflected the apathy with
which the average individual about
town viewed the election. Many,
well versed in local politics, predicted
that this year's vote would be light
because of the lack of any contest for
School Committee. Another candi-
date for the two vacancies on the
School Board would have made ».

meat difference. The results of fife

election were tabulated at 8:45 p. m.
The chief interest in this year's

election centered about the contest
for Selectmen, in which eight candi-
dates offered themselves for the five

places to be filled. The four mem-
bers of last year's board who stood
for re-election, Messrs. Harris S.

Richardson, Harry W. Stevens, Vin-
cent P. Clarke and Walter II. Dotten,
were returned to office, the other suc-
cessful candidate being Irving L.
Symmes, former Chief of the Fire
Department, who failed of election a
year ago though making a g.>od
showing.
Selectman Harris S. Richardson

had the distinction of receiving the
highest vote cast for Selectman, poll-

ing 1745 votes. Selectman Harry W.
Stevens was second with 1071. Mon-
day's election marked the eighth suc-
cessive yaar in which Selectninn
Walter II. Dotten kai been returned
to the Board.

In the contest for Collector of
Taxes the present incumbent, Nathan-
iel M. Nichols, defeated his competi-
tor, Walter P. Roberts, more than
two tc one, his total being 1005.

Edward F. Maguire polled the

NEW SCHOOL COMMITTEE
ORGANIZED

Mr. Hunt spoke as follows:
Mr. Toastmaster. Fellow Members
of the Calumet Club:

I don't know whv thev nicked on
me for this history job. Walter Brown
said that in looking over the fossil re-
mains of ex-presidents in the Calu-
met Museum, I seemed to be the old-

est specimen extant. He overlooked
"Charlie" Barrett who was cutting
teeth and chewing pan while I was
still at the nursing bottle.

Walter Brown said that he would
be at my elbow so plumb full of facts
and fancies that it would make writ-
ing history as easy as making money
out of the stock market and that if I

wanted to know anything about any-
thing, I eould consult him {rested

(Continued on page 6)

Mr. Edward A. Tucker, veteran
member of the School Committee was
tdected Chairman at the organization I

meeting of the Board at the Head-
;

ouarters of the School Department i

Wednesday eveninir. Superintendent I

of Schools. James .1. Ouinp is to con- I

tinue as Secretarv. One new mem-
j

her of the Board, Mrs. Henry K.
|

Spencer, was sworn in previous to
|

the meeting, but the other. Mr. Jo-
\

soph W. Butler, will not be sworn
until the conclusion of his duties with I

the Finance Committee.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

Past Regent. Blake, who has the

"Foodcraft Whist" of March 10 in

charge has completed all details in-

juring a most enjoyable time for all.

Those not motoring should nlap to

meet at the local depot for the 5:10
train.

Regular meeting for March will he

held Tharsdav, March 14. Elect'on
of officers will take place at this

meeting.

HARRY W. STEVENS
Re-elected Selectman

highest vote in the contest for Con-
s'.able, receiving 1835. Chief of Po-
lice William R. Mcintosh received
1829 and Michael J. Foley, 1817. John
M. DeLoria ami Frank P. Zaffina were
the other candidates,
The honor of polling the highest

vote in the entire (lection was won
by Town Clerk Mabel W. Stinson,
running unopposed. Her total, 2172.
was 131 higher than the 2038 polled
by Harry T. Winn, running unop-
posed to succeed himself as Assessor.
Andrew F. Anderson received the

highest number of votes for the three
year twon meeting member term in

Precinct 1. the other first place win-
ners being James J. Fitzgerald. Jr.,

Precinct 2; Albert K. Comins, Pre-
cinct 3; Harold V. Farnsworth, Pre-
cinct 4; Maurice F. Brown, Precinct
."; and James A. Cullen. Precinct 0.

The complete vote follows:
Moderator ifur 1 year I

GenrKe H. Hnyward 1970
Karl E. Andrews 1

lllanks 2719
Town Clerk i f«.r :i years)

Mabel W. Stinson 2172
lllanks 2719

Selectmen (for 1 year) Vote for Five
Harris S. Richardson 1715
Harry W. Stevens IKTt
Vincent P. Clarke 1«39
Walter H. Dotten 1397
Irvinir I.. Symmes 130H

Thomas K. Fallen 1008
Earle E. Andrews 1071
Cnrnld K. Richardson 662
lllanks 3001

(Continued to page (!)

ROTARY CLUB

We have to announce four absentees
from our meeting of March 0. One
has already made up attendance, leav-

ing a net of three.

The annual Town Meeting for the
election of officers has taken place

since our previous meeting. The count
of ballots discloses the fact that two
of the five members of the Board of

Selectmen, besides various other town
officials are on the roster of our club.

We are duly impressed by these hon-
ors. George Welsch who has a rare

raculty of doing the right thing at

the right time, provided distinctive

floral offerings for the successful can-
didates.

We have never been of the opinion

that "The Rotarian" was in the need
of reform in the ordinary sense of

the word; nevertheless it comes to us

in a new dress this month. We may
he sure that this stands for progress.

This magazine is indispensable to the

well-informed member. It naturally

covers matters of world-wide interest,

for Rotarians are true cosmopolites.

Do not neglect "The Rotarian."
The speaker at this meeting, March

0, was Mr. Frank A. Dewick of the

well-known Boston insurance firm.

Dewick and Flanders. Mr. Dewick has

been conversant with affairs in the

insurance field for nearly 40 years,

and has played a major part in the

development of one of Boston's strong-
est insurance agencies. He is there-

tore peculiarly well qualified to explain

insurance in its various branches, and
what it means to us. It is a large

subject to be handled in the short

space of time allotted to our speakers

but Mr. Dewick did handle it in an
enlightening manner

In closing he made brief reference

to the propose.! compulsory motor in-

surance law which has been recom-
mended for adoption by the Common-
wealth. An honest opinion on this

subject from one familiar with the

working of insurance is of inestima-

ble value to the average citizen. We
were impressed with the fact that the

speaker sees little to recommend in

be regulations along this line which

are at present being discussed.

Next meeting Thursday, March 13.

Attendance for February 27—92.85

per cent.

ADELINE RACHEL LKRMONI)

BODY OF ABRAHAM DELOREY
FOUND

Recovered by Police From Black Ball
Pond

The body of Abraham Delorey,
missing from his home at 635 Main
street since the evening of Monday,
Feb. 24. was located by three mem-
bers of the Police Department short-
ly after 7:30 yesterday morning in

six feet of water about two feet from
the easterly side of the culvert under
the main line of the Boston & Maine
Railroad at Black Ball Pond. Chief
of Police William R. Mcintosh, act-
ing more or less upon impulse, had
ordered Patrolmen James P. Donag-
hey, John E. Hogan and Edward W.
O'Ccnnell to thoroughly drag the wa-
ters in the vicinity of the culvert,
though a similar search by the police
and Boy Scouts had been without re-
sults. The officers had not been gone
half an hour when headquarters was
notified that the body had lieen re-
covered.

The three policemen had consider-
able difficulty in getting the body to

the surface after the grapnel had
caught hecause of the fact that it

was wedged in the mud at the hottom
of the pond and held down by some
hi avy refuse in .which it evidently
had lodged. The body was in good
condition when taken from the water
and was removed to the undertaking
rooms of the Kelley & Hawes Co.
where it was viewed by Medical Ex-
aminer Vernon C. Stewart of Woburn.

Dr. Stewart pronounced Mr. De-
lorey's death due to drowning, de-
stroying the theory that he might
have been the victim of foul play.

The deceased had left his home on
Feb. 24 to set some traps about Black i

Ball and it is thought that in return-
"

ing to his residence he stumbled and
fell from the railroad bridge into the
culvert or was obliged to jump from
the tracks because of the approach of

a train.

After Dr. Stewart had viewed the
body it was taken in charge by the !

undertaking firm of Moffett & Mc-
|

Mullen who are in charge of arrange-

'

ments for the funeral.

Abraham Delorey was born 02
(

years ago at Tracadie, N. S. When
|

18 years of age he came to this coun-
try and before coming to Winchester
in 1908 made his home in North Wey-
mouth. During the 22 years of his

residence in Winchester he was well

known as a gardener, having worked
for many of the prominent residents

of the town. At the time clhjs death
he was employed by the Winchester
Tree Department.

In 1890 he married Mary Susan
Woods who survives him with four

daughters, Mrs. Margaret Lisotte,

Mrs. Elizabeth Collins, Mrs. Mary
Carroll and Mrs. Martha Nixon, all

of Winchester; and two sons, Roder-

ick of Winchester; and John Delorey
of Woburn. A brother, Simon De-

lorey, and a half-brother, Joseph De-
lorey, both of Winchester, also sur-

vive with 20 grandchildren. Mr. De-
lorey's step-mother and several step-

brothers and step-sisters are also liv-

ing in Hingham.
The funeral will be held Saturday

morning at 8 o'clock from the home of

Mr. Delorey's daughter, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Collins, at 965 Main street. Re-

quiem high mass will be celebrated

in St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.

Interment will be in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

COMING EVENTS

March 7. Friday evening. Calumet Cluh.
Dinner bridge. Mrs. Harris S. Richardson.
A special unique entertainment liy the younit
Indies or tho Cluh. Better come. 7Hr each.
March x, Saturday night. Calumet Club.

Sjwcial howling program with prizes. Lunch,
March Hi, Monday night. Calumet Club.

Mystic Valley banquet at Maiden Club. S2.
March II. Tuesday afternoon, Calumet Cluh.

Howling for ladica
March It. Tuesday. Mission Union meet-

ing, from 10 to I in the Parish House. First
Congregational Church. Speaker, Miss Alice
Cany. Subject. "Settlement Work in Osaka,
Japan."

March ll. Tuesday. Ladies' Friendly meet-
ing and luncheon in Unitarian Parish House.
Executive board meets at 11:30 a. m , lunch-
eon at 1 p. m.. business meeting at 2:30 p in.
with Mrs. Roderick Stebbins, speaker.

March U, Tuesday. Regular meeting Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge of Masons. Masonic
Apartments.

Mar. IS, Thursday, Representative Town
Meeting at 7 :I5 p. m.
March IS, Thursday. 7:30 p. m. Regular

meeting of Mystic Valley Lodge. Masonic
Apartments.
March 11, Friday niirht. Calumet Cluh.

Dunce. V-rnon H. Hall, 2nd, Chairman.
March 15, Saturday niitht. Calumet Cluh.

Supper at ii::ifl. Entertainment.
March 17. Monday evening. St. Mary's

Alumnae play, "Cinderella O'Reilly. " Win-
chester Town Hall. 8 o'clock. Dancing.
March 18, Tuesday afternoon. Calumet

< lub. liridge Tor ladies. Mrs. Fred W. (\scl-
tine. Win. 0954.
March 20. Thursday. 10 „. m . All dav

sewing meeting of the Winchester Circle of
the Florence Crittcnton League at the First
Congregational Church. Unx lunch
March 21. Friday. Ladies' Friendly Bridge

for Parish House Fund at 2 p. m. in tfnjta.
nan Parish House. Single tickets $1 from
Mrs. Clark Collins. Winchester 0434-M or
Mrs. Forest Pitman. Winchester 0844-W.
March 22, Saturday night. Calumet Club,

special bowling program with prizes. Lunch.
March 25, Tuesday afternoon. Calumet

Cluh. Howling for ladies.
March 28, Friday night. Calumet Cluh.

Ladles bowling. Special prizes
March 2fl, Saturday night. Calumet Cluh.

I sua I open house and lunch.

AdeMne Rachel l.ermond. widow of

Edward W. l.ermond, died Tuesday
afternoon at the home of her brother.

Waller E. Kindred of Elmwood ave-

nue, Mrs. l.ermond. who was a na-

live of Boston, had made her home in

Winchester for only a few months.
She was the daughter of James and
Rachel (Wolcott) Kindred and besides

her brother leaves a son. George G.

1 i rmond of South Boston.
Funeral services were held Thurs-

day afternoon at the Kelley & Hawes
chapel with the Rev. George Hale
Reed, minister of the Unitarian
Church officiating. Interment was at

Cedar Grove Cemetery, Dorchester.

SERVICE AT FIRST CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH WEDNES-

DAY AFTERNOON

| The second of the afternoon Lenten
services will bp conducted in the

First Congregational Church next

Wednesday afternoon by the pastor,

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. The preach-

er will be Rev. Dwight Bradley of

the Newton Congregational Church.

Preceding the service there will be

a recital of organ music by the

church organist, J. Albert Wilson,

commencing at 3:45 o'clock. Mr.

Wilson will be assisted by Martha
Swain, contralto, and will present

|

the following program:
Fantasle
March Triumphal
Meditation
"He Was Despised"

Martha Swain
\rin "ach

\„swcr Wolstenholme
The Lost Chord Sullivan

The first of these Wednesday af-

ternoon services held this week at-

tracted a large congregation to the

church and with the general excel-

lence of the musical programs offered

it is expected that there will be in-

creasingly large attendances. The
public is cordially invited.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WELFARE

We have received at the office

67 pieces of exceedingly practi-
cal and attractive clothing for
school children and we are deep-
ly appreciative. We ask for con-
tinued co-operation.

Gifts of new or used under-
wear, sleeping garments, shoes,
stockings, dresses, sweaters,
coats and boys' blouses, trous-
ers and suits will be given into
the homes of Winchester's un-
employed.

Packages may be left at the
office. Town Hall.

Albert K. Huckins
Nellie M. Sullivan
Lila J. Ryan

ORGAN I

UNITARIAN
ECITALS AT

I CHURCH

Mr. Richard G. Appel will be the
organist for the first of the series of
Lenten organ recitals to be held Fri-
day afternoon, March 7 at 5 o'clock
in the Unitarian Church. These re-
citals, which were so helpful in the
I*nten period last year, will he re-
peated every Friday afternoon at the
same hour. This hour of music is in-
tended for quiet and devotion at a
time of day when the church build-
ing is at its loveliest, and the light
of the coming spring is lingering in

the memorial windows. People may
come and go at any time during the
hour. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. Appel is an organist of long
experience. He has recently been
named organist and choirmaster at
the Church of the Epiphany and was
for many years in charge of the mu-
sic at St. John's Chapel of the Epis-
copal Theological School in Brattle
street, Cambridge. He is also head
of the Department of Music at the
Boston Public Library.
The program for Mr. Apr-el's re-

cital is as follows:
March Rogers
Water Music Suite Handel
Prelude and Fugue in K Flat Bach
Good Friday Music Wagner
The Answer Wolsterhuime
Festival Prelude Parker
Novelette Parker
Herceiisn Dick "-son

Romance Snns Paroles Bonnet
Scherzo Gigout

Bach
Knrg-Elert
Hairstow

... Handel

BIG BUSINESS DEAL IN AIR

Preliminary Steps Taken for Pur-
chase of Kelley & Hawes Co.

BISHOP BARCOCK AND THE REV.
ANGUS DUNN

At the Church of the Epiphany

AFTERNOON MUSICALE

The third in a seri»s of afternoon
musical r. resented by Pearl Bates
Mort -n at her studio was held Sat-
urday. March 1. This musicale was
rather unique in that the pupils of
the school entertained. Those par-
ticipating in the program were:
Ella Armstrong Shirley Smith
Barbara Bond Hazel Tnylor
Albert Haskell, Jr. Ruth Wild
Martin Smith Frank Winn. Jr.

Instruments represented were pi-

ano, saxaphone. trumnet. cornet, vio-
lin with voice. The efforts of the pu-
nils were very much appreciated by
a splendid audience.

Lenten

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Brown, Pastor

SUNDAY 10:45

Annual Men's Day
"Roosevelt's Reasons"

7 P. M.

Candlelight Chorus

"A LENTEN PARABLE"
MARCH 28 to MARCH 30

Services—Dr. S. M. Lindsay of Brookline

Tin Rev. Angus Dunn of the Epis-
conal Theological School in Cam-
bridge will preach at the morning

[

service on Sunday. March !>. The
Reverend professor is one cf the

younger thinkers in tho church, ably I

carrying on the tradition of nrn- I

found and straight thinking which
|

has been the contribution of the Cam-
bridge School during the last quar-

ter of a century or more. Mr. Dun
lias many friends in Winchester and
will be 'Vmembered especially for a

series of Lenten ."ddresses which he

gave at the Church of the Epiphany
four years ago.
The Rt. Rev. Samuel G. Babcock.

D.D.. Suffragan Bishop of Massachu-
setts, is to administer the Rite of

Confirmation and nreach "n Sundnv.
March 16 at 11 o'clock. Bishop Bab-
cock is known and loved throughout
the State.

EMBLEMCLUB NOTES
The Emblem Club will elect their

officers for the ensuing year at their
next regular meeting, which will be
held in Lyceum Hall, on Wednesday
evening, March 12*.

What will prove, if consummated,
one of the biggest changes to take

place in Winchester's business cen-

ter for years seemed in the making
ibis morning when it became known
that the preliminary steps had been
taken in the transfer of the express,

furniture moving and undertaking
business of the Kelley & Hawes Co.

to E. L. Bennett of Wahan. Final

papers in the transaction have not as

yet been passed but it is thought that

the final arrangements will be com-
pleted within a few days.

The prospective purchaser, Mr.

Bennett, has had a wide business ex-

perience. He is associated with the

Eastman Burial Company of Boston

and previous to this association was
in business for some years in Law-
rence.
The Kelley & Hawes Company, in

which the controlling interests are

held by Messrs. Daniel Kelley and D.

W. Hawes, is one of Winchester's

old line business houses which has

prospered and established for itself a

fine reputation which extends far be-

yond the confines of the town. It is

at present operating a fleet of trucks

in its express department at Win-
chester place and a fireproof stirasre

warehouse on Park street. The head-
quarters of its undertaking business

is at the company's new funeral home
at the corner of Vine street and Elm-
wood avenue.

Mr. aad Mrs. William Henry Bowe
of 181 M. V. Parkway returned to

Winchester Wednesday evening from
a three weeks' cruise which took them
to Haiti, Jamaica, Kingston, Panama,
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SATISFIED WITH ELECTION

CHORAL SOCIETY AT READING

CALUMET NOTES

The calendar of events issued this

week for the month of March shows
n continuance of the social activities

at the Calumet Club. Events are
scheduled for the ladies ami gentle-
men right up to April L. Listed on
the month's schedule are the follow-
ing affairs:

Mnrcli
7 Friday evi ninn Dinnrr briiljtP. Mrs,

Flnnis S. Richnrds-on. A si«rial u.niiiiiK

rntirtiiinmont by ih- young lnilios of
tin' dull. Ri.-ttcr come. TSc each.

S Snturilay nient. Snti'inl Imwlinir pro-
gram with i.rizi-s. Lunch.

10 Momlny nii-nt. Mystic Valley banquet
at Maiden Club. #2.

11 Tucxdny afternoon. Howlins for Indies.
14—Friday ni*ht. Dance. Vernon H. Hnll,

2nd. Chairman.
15—Saturday niirht. Supper at 6:30. En-

tertainment
IS Tuesday afternoon. Rrirtsc f..r Indies.

Mrs. r'red \V. Awltino, Win. 0054.
22- Saturday night, Special bowling pr»-

i-i-nm with prizes, f.unch.
26—Tuesday afternoon. Bowling for Indies.
28- Pridny nivrht. Ladies' bowling. Spec-

ial [iriv.es.

29- Saturday ni>rht. Usual open house and
lunch.

There was a pood turnout of la-

dies for the afternoon bowling on
Tuesday and as usual seme good
scores were produced. The prizes
were awarded as follows:

High single string, Mr". Cox 102.
High single string with handicap, Mrs.

Simomls loi and in. making 120.

High three strimr total. Mrs. I'restnn and
Mrs. Hnll, with 173 ench. Mrs. Hall won
roll -off.

High three string with handicap. Mrs.
Barnard, lfiit nnd 37, making 207.

Final plans have been completed
for the concert which the Winches-
t< r Chora! Society is to give at Read-
ing on the evening of Tuesday, March
IS at S o'clock. The program is to

be tlic same as that so successfully
given in Winchester with the same
soloist. Walter II. Kidder, liasso of

Boston,
Those in charge of the concert in

Reading report an unusually large
advance sale of tickets but are re-

serving seme for Winchester friends

of the society who wish to attend.

Tickets may he obtained by calling

Gould Ruggles, Reading Ml" or

phone tiie secretary of the Society,

.Miss .Mary II. French. Win. 12SS-.J.

FROM MR. ANDREWS

RECITAL

Monday afternoon, at the heme of
Mrs. John A. Finger, Mystic avenue,
was held the mid-winter recital of
i lie junior pupils studying piano, un-
der tiie direction of Grace K. Sheri-
dan. The following took part:
Marjoric Kjiiger Karlinrn Porter
Jack Kinger Gordon Surette
Parker Milton Eleanor Sharon
Ruth Rentier! Kliznlnth Sharon
Nathalie Warren Sail.,- Sharon
Marion Davis Ucnjnmin Hartwell
I'riscilhl A Drown Phyllis Hartwell
Lucille Drown Doris Sherman
Mildred Brown Natalie Converse
Barbara Payton
The musical program was followed

,

by games and refreshments. Mrs. i

Fi nirer proving herself a delightful
hostess.

To the Editor of the Star:
With all due respect to the de-

feated candidates who aspired to be-
come members of the honorable Board
of Selectmen, I desire to avail my-
self of this opportunity to most
heartily congratulate through the
columns of the Star, the members
who served in 1!)2!) and up to the
present time, and the new members.

It certainly was a marvelous vic-
tory. Could anything be finer than
the result of Monday's election? I

don't know which to congratulate
more, the Selectmen or the Town.
The voters apparently were satis-

lied with your past record and have
endorsed your worth by giving you
this greater honor. Continue to live

up to your high ideals and I trust
that some time in the near future
you may warm the seats under the
Gilded Dome and participate in the
proceedings that will be conducted
by the Speaker of the House and the
successors of that wonderful man,
namely the late Samuel W. Mcf'all,
the World War Governor of Massa-
chusetts and a former resident of
Winchester.

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

NAVY DEPARTMENT SEEKING
AID FOR WORLD WAR

The Navy Department is collecting
photographs of all naval personnel,
commissioned and enlisted, killed in

action durinjr the World War, and of
the officers and men decorated for
distinguished service in 11117 and
1918, Relatives and friends having
photographs of these men are re-

quested to send them to the V. S.

Navy Recruiting Station, IK! Wash-
ington street, Boston, for submission
to Washington.

More than a thousand photos arc
needed to'comploti' this collection. It

is the Department's desire to obtain
plmtos of men who were killed in ac-
tion or who were decorated posthu-
mously, ami also of men who received
the Medal of Honor, the Navy's 0. S.

M. and the Navy Cross. If desired

the photo will be copied ami returned
to the owner. Photos made in time
of war and in uniform are preferred.

This collection is to be kept in the

Navy Department for historical pur-
poses.

At Town Hnll on Monday after-
noon at 2 p. m. the Music Committee
of the Winchester Fortnightly will

hold a sale of cooked food, and will
be pleased to receive donations of
breads, cakes, candy, jellies, etc. The
sale will be continued after the meet-
ing.

Mr. Louis L. G. de Rochemont of
this town was one of those to receive'

diplomas at the annual mid-year
award at Harvard University on Mon-
day. Mr. de Rochemont was awarded

the degree of Bachelor of Arts, extra

ordinem as of the class of 1894.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Privute Lessons Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYL8TON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Are.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay 3637

INTRODUCING THREE NEW SIZES IN

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS PRICED AT

$12.00, $18.00, $35.00 FOR TWELVE
PORTRAITS

ALL ARE LARGER AND FINER THAN
BEFORE OFFERED BY THE

CAMEO STUDIO

mhT-4t

WINCHESTER BOAT CI. I B

March 5, 1930
To the Editor of the Star:
Through your columns I would like

to sincerely thank all who voted for

mi- as one of the Selectmen at the

election held on Monday, March -\.

I feel that the Board as elected is

unquestionably an able one and en-

titled to the confidence and support

of all of our citizens.

Very truly yours,
ISarle E. Andrews

Believe it or not! Three hardy I

sops of tiie paddle were pushing the
jcanoes through the waters of "big"

.Mystic on March 2. All of the ice
|

was clear of the lake beyond Robin-
:

son's Point and the Boulevard shot*. J

This is one of the earliest seasons
!

for open water. Of course, it won't
j

be long now!

CITIZENS' MILITARY TRAINING
CAMP

i

NEW ORGANIST AND CHOIR-
MASTER AT EPIPHANY

TO THE CITIZENS OF
WINCHESTER

It is with deep appreciation I want
to thank the citizens of Winchester
for my return to the Board of Se-
lectmen.

Walter H. Dotten

APPRECIATION

I deeply appreciate the unstinted
upport accorded me at the polls last

ionday.
James A. Cullen,

34 Clark Street

I The Rector of the Church of the

Epiphany wishes to correct a mis-

statement printed in a Boston paper

I about the Rev. John H. Yates, who
is to be in charge of the music. Mr.

Yates is to take the position of or-

ganist and choirmaster at the Epiph-

any. He does not come as assistant

to the Pastor. He succeeds Richard

G. Appel who has been in charge of

music in the local parish for the past

few weeks.
Rev. Mr. Yates was formerly rec-

tor of St. John's Church in Haver-

hill and previously served as rector

of St. Mark's at Waterville, Me.

Applications to enroll in a Citizens'
Military Training Camp for the com-
ing season may be made by getting
in touch with Capt. Robert M. Ham-
ilton, Q.M.C., residence Wedge Pond
road, Winchester, Mass. Age limits
basic 17 to 24 years, red 17 to 25
years, white, 18 to 28 years, blue 19

to 31 years.

The Winchester Police recovered
about noon on Tuesday a Chrysler
sedan which was found to have been
stolen in Boston. The car was found
on Winthrop street.

THANKS VOTERS FOR SUPPORT

To the Editor of the Star:

Please permit me through the

columns of the Star to express my
thanks to the voters for their efforts

in electing me to the office of Select-

man, at the recent election.

I will endeavor to give service to

the Town which will be approved.

Yours very respectfully.

Irving L. Symmes

A/yxaico
AWNING!
(iuaranteed de-

livery and instal-

lation if ordered
now

American Awning & Tent Co.

100 Cummington Sreet, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

•Y0ONC MAN 00

[YOU THINK I'M BUY-'
1 INC COAL TO KEEP
YOU WARM ALL

N l C HT ?

WHY DON'T YOU
\

PHONE
0903
AND GET
F"ELLS
HE'LL FIX VOUR.
FURNACE SO IT WILL
BURN LESS COAL AND
GIVE MORE HEAT

NOT A BAD COME-BACK
The young man knew that Fells put the RIGHT HEATING PLANT

in the home of his abode.

FELLS
656 MAIN STREET

HEATING CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Say

A new supply of Moth-O-Kill is at

the Star Office.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY DAY
SCHOOL

The honor roll for the month of

February includes the following:

Ned Bernnard, Jack Cape, Bob Cot-

ten, Dave Kenerson, Rupert Vitting-

hoff (all A's).

WE WLRE THEM
ANYWHERE

"iiiiiiiiaiiiimiiiiiaiiiimiiiiicjiiiiii hiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiitiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiniin

after the use of winter months

You can feel sure your rugs are CLEAN when washed or

Not only is soil removal, hut germs are

destroyed.

Our careful process removes the tiny sharp-

edged particle* of imbedded grit so harmful
to liny threads. Thf wear depends upon the

rare.

Information will be gladly given regarding

price and method for washable, domestie.

or Oriental rugs.

The NEW ENGLAND WAY means
Rugs returned FRESH AND CLEAN.

Phone Winchester 2100

5
Will put in an electric floor pmg
in any room on the first floor of

vour house.

E. C.
THE ELECTRICIAN

j
If You Like Good Things

| You'll Buy

I A. A. MORRISON'S

WHETHKR It's across the
street, or across the

continent, we can deliver

fresh, fragrant flow ers. Your
order placed hete will he
telegrapher! to a responsible
florist—a member of the F.

T. D.—In the distant city.

This service will delight you.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

Made in Winchester

Clara Catherine Candles

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

PERSON MOTOR GO.

PACKARDs CHRYSLER

ASK TO SEE OUR USED CARS

PACKARDS AND MANY OTHER

PRICES $50 UPWARDS

XV1CES RENDERED IN ANY PART OP STA1
iLEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0036—0174—010i

Service, with us, means anticipt ting the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

»u8-tf

ARMACY FIRST
NIGHT
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WINCHESTER CO! N< IL, GIRL
SCOUTS

The captains and assistants wvr •

invited to hold their annual monthly
meeting a) .Mrs. Huwar.l I; «iw. ii

-

home un fuesdJj evening. A very
delicious dinner was served by Hi; 1

hostess. After talking over the sal-

ly and the general ;• d t me enjoy.'d I residents believed pos

HISTORICAL STATEMENT RE-
GARDING NORTH RESER-

VOIR

To the Editor of the Star:
Please liml inclosed the following

hi-turical statement relating to our
North Reservoir:
The nuith reservoir was constructed

during the years 1 S V .'5 and 1871. and
'

I he dam is what is known as a core
wall construction, The water was

i first let into the water mains in Sent.
is, I. Mr. Sears, the construction en-

I ginier, stated that the reservoir eov-
ivd a surface of 153 acres and when

i
full di' water could contain 2(55 mil-
lion gallons. This reservoir filled

much more rapidly than the ddt

by all mi Saturday evening, they pro-
ceeded to make plans for the June
rally ami bazaar.

Wednesday morning the Council
was invited to meet for their monthly
meeting at Mrs. Harold D'arnsworth's
home.

On Sunday, March 0. at :5 o'clock

Winchester Scouts have been invited
to attend the Arlington Scouts Own
in Town Hall, Arlington. Wear uni-
forms please.

On Friday evening, March 7, the
Girl and Boy Scouts of America are
tendering a dinner and reception to

Lord and Lady Robert Baden-Powell
at Sherry's in New York. This is the
first time Boy and Girl Scouts have
united to pay homage to their found-
er. The speech of Lord Robert anil

Governor Roosevelt will be broadcast
over the Columbia and National
Broadcasting Stations from coast to
coast. We will not meet to hear this

together, owing to the lateness of
the hour, but it is hoped every girl

and bov scout will have the oppor-
tunity to hear Sir Robert.

Save the dates. April 12 and May
17. April 12 will be "April Antics"
at Cedar Hill. May 17 is the date of
our State review at the Boston Gar-
den. Scouts from all over New Eng-
land have been invited and the Boston
& Maine have made great reductions
for the Scouts' benefit. Everybody is

invited. Don't miss it. Save the

date now. Further publicity will

follow.

I'nif. Ezeklcl Simnkins .

Seholii

.lollll .lari.l. Astor
I'nticnec I'uddifoot
Hen Butler
TiHily Pooty
('irneliuH Validc

FOOD SHOP TO OPEN

Mrs. Annie C. Granger, who con-
ducted the Food Shop on Church
street opposite the Trust Company
for many years, announces that she

has again assumed proprietorship of

this restaurant and will onen 't un-

der her management next Mon lay,

March 10. A special turkey dinner
will celebrate the opening.

'file natural slope of the shore line

i f about one third id' the north reser
voir is in great contrast with the b ild

and abrupt walls id' the middle and
south reservoirs, where the shore line

is composed largely of ledge and ruck
formation, which has prevented the
accumulation of material of any kind.

Hence the much better grade of water
through active aeration caused by the
power of the wind.
From 1874 up to 1918 vegetation

of all kinds was allowed to grow down
to the water's edge of all the reser-

voirs. The falling of the leaves anil

the action of the wind caused a great

accumulation of this vegetable mat-
ter in the reservoirs. At the north

reservoir, on the south and eastern
sides, the water is quite shallow
when the reservoir ; s full, as com-
pared with the western shore. The
accumulated decayed leaf material on
these Hat shores and the continual.,

,

action of the wind, has been, and is '

\teliitnlilc H«ii»w<

detrimental to the quality of the
|

water, and the only relief is by the i

removal of the filth.

In 1028, $1500 was appropriated by 1

the town for this kind of work, but I

the money was returned to the town
!

treasury." In 1!>2!> the Water and
|

Sewer Board were again granted
;

$1500 for th :s kind of work and a
,

great amount of mud and stones was '

removed from the south end of this !

reservoir, increasing the storage
j

capacity very materially.
The brook that empties into the

,

reservoir at this point was walled and
paved, which is a great help in keep-
ing out the mud and tilth. There are
two places wlvch need attention One
is known as the Lyman Dyke Brook
and the other is Chisholm Cove.

Yours truly.

Charlils E. Kendall

j

THE OLD DISTRICT SCHOOL

A crowded house, with many
! standing, gave vociferous applause
to the "Old District School" pre-
sented last Friday evening at the

j

Baptist Parish House, by Everyman's
I
Bible Class, Harry \V. Moulton, pres-

i ident. 'I'he success of the entertain-
ment was largely due to the able

I management of the chairman of the

ocia.l committee, John Caster, The
! Lincoln Players, under the direction

if Walttr Rice, furnished delightful
music, and accompanied Miss Marion
Smith, the popular soloist of the

• veiling, 'file stage curtain, a blue

velvet, was made ready in lime for

Hie performance through the kind-

,
ness of the Misses Edith and Lizzie

• Johnson.
All the members of the cast showed

\
unusual dramatic ability, hut it is

lair to say that much depended up-

j
on the teacher, Mr. Ernest Bulter-

.
worth, who carried oil' the leading

! part with per reel self control. Each
member deserves a separate bouquet

I as a master in the art of amateur
i theatricals. Below is a list of the

! members of the cast:

. ROGERS AT CON-
GREGATIONAL DINNER

Mi
.Mm Hlniiie
I 'lii'isttiplier Culumlu
I'eli y Illinium ....

Ilu.-tcr Hrciwn
I In hi, I Webster ...

Aniarcttii Crut'tree
Jesse .lames
I.izi-Ai'ii Siioilgruss

mniilhy Sum

ltriglmm Y.i

School fin

Deacon TiiM
Amanda JeniHlm ijuacki

. Ml

Ernest uulterworth

Howard II. Cutting
. Miss Anne flinty

Harry Moulton
Mrs Vivian Jones

William Cains
Dorothy llammonil

... A I friil O. Weill

Kliott Wanl
Mbert fratt

Vernon Jones
. . . . Dwiitht Drown
Miss Hutli P.rskine

. . . . Clnuilc Perkins
Miss Kiln Knowlton
liss Florence Jewell

. Miss Kdtui Ralph
lifted friend

ittcc

J. Albert He

. Wealthy W. Cinder
Mi.-s Marion Smith

SURPRISED BY FRIENDS ON
80TH BIRTHDAY

Mr. Daniel R. Beggs of 1) Madison
avenue and his son, Daniel, Jr., were
treated at the Cambridge City Hos-

pital for cuts and bruises which they

sustained when the automobile in

which they were riding struck a safety
,

island c~ Massachusetts avenue in

Cambi d'-.' • h«t Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Taere*a E Lynch, who d'od
They were net reported as badly in- '.\-t wek : n Wobv-n was th - mother
jured. , of Mrs. Nelson Dowd of this town.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage at Nashua. N. H. on Feb. 21 of

Miss Harriet Ainsworth and Whiffed
K. Buekmaster. both of this town.
Rev. Mr. Naus of Nashua performed
the marriage ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Buck-master are making their

home in Winchester.

When the shadows of sickness throw their mantle of gloom
over your home.

IS SUBJECT TO YOUR INSTANT CALL
Helping folks get well by efficient co-operation with your

physician is our business.

522 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 1350

On Monday evening, March a

very pleasant social event took place

in the assembly ball of the Second
Coiigifgational Church. The occasion

was the 80th birthday of Mr. Freder-
ick L. Buekmaster who was surprised

to Uriel a large group of friends await-
ing his arrival at the church.

Rev. John E. Whitley, pastor of Un-

church, paid tribute to the guest of

the evening and Mr. Buekmaster was
presented with a bouquet of (lowers

by little Miss Virginia Farnhnin in

token of the esteem in which Mr.
Buekmaster is held.

Games, songs by Miss Jean Mac-
Lellan, accompanied by Miss Margar-
et Copland and accordian solos by

Mrs. Cairns furnished the entertain-

ment. Refreshments were served
and a birthday cake surrounded by
candles made an attractive center-

piece for the table at which Mrs.

|
Copland and Mrs. Tolmnn poured.

I
Mr. Buekmaster formerly lived in

:
Wilmington Delaware, but has made
bis home here for several years. He
served as chairman of the building

committee for the new church and has
always been most interested in all

the activities of the church, at prcs-
• nt serving as deacon ,

lie is still actively engaged in bus-
iness, being a skilled worker on
-witch board installation for the
Westinghouse Electric Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase
sailed from New York for Naples on
the Bianciamanco last Saturday nnd
vill spend a few weeks in Sicily and
Southern Italy, after which they will

leave for Paris via the Riveria and
will return to the United States on
the steamship George Washington,
from Cherbourg, on April 11.

"We know you'll he pleased
we sell a Screen-Grid Atwater Kent we make
id.

PJo set can beat it for tone quality—always the first

consideration. Then there are the added power,
and selectivity made possible by Atwate
using Screen-Grid tubes.

' The cabinet is a choice piece of furniture—a well-bred

lowboy that will blend with other furnishings of your
home and delight you and your guests.

At $109 this is the greatest value we have ever offered.

You may pay while you play.

SCREEN
-GRID

Atwater

Kent

• 'The Protestant Church in the

i

Modern Community" was chosen by
I

Prof. Robert E. Rogers of the De-
partment of English at the Massa-

; chusetts Institute of Technology as
|

the subject of his address at the

|

sP»'ing dinner of the First Congre-
gational Society, held Tuesday even-
ing in the parish house of the church.
Since his much discussed advice upon

|
the desirability of snobbishness Pro-
lessor Rogers has been much in de-

i niand as a public speaker and about
I
M0 were present to hear him in his
second Winchester appearance Tues-
day evening.

Professor Rogers told fust of the
position occupied by the Protestant
Church in Puritan times, stating Ihat
the church in those days was in ef-
fect the State. No one who was not
a church member could vote arid
everyone was not only obliged to
support, but to go to the church,
which stood as the social center of
the community, taking the place now
lilted by the theatre, movies, maga-
zines and newspapers.

In the modern community, the
speaker said, with the compulsions
of culture and luw removed from the
Protestant Church, the latter is ob-
liged to make its appeal more com-
pelling in order to get people to at-
tend its services. The day of the
plain little box of a church without
even a stove is gone, and the modern
church finds itself competing witli

ii dozen other agencies for the at-
tention of the people. 'I'he task of
the Protestant Church is today more
difficult than was the case even ICO
years ago.

Professor Rogers believes that
Protestantism is making a mistake
in trying to compete with the other

agencies, now engaging the atten-

tion of the people, along the same
lilies as those offered by the last

named.

'I'he church's emphasis upon ethics

and ethical standards is the chief
reason it has failed in its appeal to

those college students with whom
Professor Rogers has talked about
religion. Many young people do not
feel it necessary to go to church for

ethics since ethical standards are in

operation outside the church in large
degree.

In the opinion of the speaker the
Protestant Church is failing to show
people how to connect lives with the
power that drives the universe, the
power which we call Cod. Salvation
and damnation, he said, are no long-

er connected by the liberal Prot-
estant with belief in virgin birth, the
literal interpretation of the bible or

in miracles. Professor Rogers of-

fered no solution for the difficulty,

but stated that liberal Protestants
could not hecome Catholics nor solve

the problem by returning to funda-
mentalism.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor of

the First Congregational Church,
who served as toastmaster, agreed
with Professor Rogers that the Prot-

estant Church is in a stage of transi-

tion. In every great transition stage
there are losses and unfortunately
the losses in this stage of Protestan-

tism are falling most heavily upon
youth, both as to confusion in ethi-

cal standards and readjustments in

theological opinions.

Liberal Christianity however, said

Doctor Chidley, is worth all it costs.

We have set out goals and must not

turn back, because ahead of us lies

a more vital and compelling inter-

pretation of Christianity than the

world has known since the first two
centuries after the death of Christ.

Seated at the head banquet table

with Professor Rogers and Doctor
Chidley wen- Mrs. Howard J. Chid-

lev, Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Malcolm,
Prank W. Howard, Mr. and Mrs.

Henrv K. Spencer and Dr. and Mrs.

.1. Churchill Hindes. The table deco-

rations were plants and cut flowers

from the Winchester Conservatories.

Community singing was led by Doc-

tor Hindes with Mrs. Hindes at the

piano.

Mrs. Walter Tibbetts as head of

the supper committee was assisted

by Mrs. Ober Pride, Mrs. Percy Bug-

bee. Mrs. Edward (irosvenor, Mrs.

John Wills, Mrs. John West. Mrs.

Arthur Harris. Mrs. Fred Craven.

Mrs. Newell Squires. Mrs. Carl Eaton,

Mrs. Samuel Cole. Miss Gladys Fo ts,

Mis Eugenia Elliott, Miss Helen

Hull. Miss Cassie Sands and Miss

Dorothy Mountain.

WAS FORMER RESIDENT OF
WINCHESTER

J. Edwin Bratlshaw, 54, a Boston
broker, whose body was found float-

ing in Boston Harbor near T Wharf
last Sunday morning, was a former
resident of this town and will be re-

membered by many older residents

of the town.
Mr. Bradshaw's body was dis-

covered by two fishermen and re-

moved by the Harbor Police to the
Northern Mortuary where it was
identified by Mrs. Clara Bradshaw
of 1754 Beacon street, Brookline.

wife of the deceased.
Mr. Bradshaw left Winchester

about eight years ago but had pre-

viously made his home on Maxwell
road following his marriage to Miss
Clara McNamee, sister of the former
Mayor John H. H. McNamee of Cam-
bridge. He wns long identified with
Hie brokerage business in Boston and

,

was widely known. Besides his wife

he leaves two sons nnd two daugh-
ters.

The funeral services took place

Thursday morning from the late res-

idence. Solemn requiem high mass
was celebrated in St. Aidan's Church.
Brookline at 10 o'clock.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

A large number of Winchester Bov
Scouts passed tests on a Hike t'o
Camp Gleason last Saturday. The
hike was started at 12:30 p. m.
A list of the boys who went on the

hike, together with their troop num-
bers and the tests they passed, fol-
lows:
Kdward Lawson, troop I. nrcHghtlng, see-

ond clns* cooking ii nil trucking.
!:!"„'! t'",:l" •s,

V
wnrt

' !•
,irsl c '»»» cooking.

William Hunlcy, I. Hrelightlng, second class
cooking unil tracking.

Americo Mnrronc, 1, first clou coking.
John Collins, l. second class cooking, llrc

llgliting ami tracking.
Ik-njamin Newlands, 1. second class cok-

mg. tracking anil lirclighting.
Jack Dineen, 2 second class coking, lire-

lighting .-mil trucking
Clifford Titus, 2. aocond class cooking ami

tracking.
A

,

l,
";lt

11
Wil ''on, :!

* I''"""' ring merit badge;
loul Wcntworth, :s, camping merit badge.
Grafton AIjIm.U. 3.
Walter Josephson, (I. second class cooking,

nreligliting and tracking.
Robert McTuguc, 6, second class cooking.

Iirelighting ami tracking.
Sherman Dodge, ii.

I hlirlcs M.-ek. 6.

Credit will be given for these tests
at the next court of honor, which will
be April 12.

More than 100 of the Scouts were
busy last Thursday and Saturday, un-
der Scout Executive Arthur E. But-
ters, helping the police department
to hunt for Abaraham Delory. The
boys worked hard and combed a large
area. Mr. Butters has received a let-
ter of thanks from Chief of Police,
\Villtam R. Mcintosh in which the
chief thanked the Scouts for "the very
valuable service rendered the depart-
ment and said that this kindness
was very much appreciated.

Troop 3
Patrol Leader Frank W. Rounds,

Jr., passed on Monday, his pioneer-
ing merit badge test and thus met his
final requirement for an eagle badge,
the highest Scout honor. The badge
will be awarded at the next court of
honor.

Several other Scouts in the troop
are nearing the final goal.
At the last meeting of the troop,

Fred Moran, Norman Dalrymple and
Foster Boardman were elected mem-
bers of the troop.
Part of the last meeting was snent

in instruction in first aid, signalling
and tenderfoot work.
The patrol contest, consisting of

the various carries, was won bv the
panther patrol. Beaver patrol' was
Second, eagle patrol third, and lion
patrol fourth.
The troop is eagerly awaiting the

next meeting, Monday night at Scout
headquarters on South Border road,
when Mr. George Bryne will give a
fish dinner.

Troop 6
Believe it or not, attendance rec-

ord is still mounting, consequently
our immediate need is more assist-
ance for our Scoutmaster. We hope
to make an important announcement
in this connection at an early date.
Tenderfoot tests are still being

passed and several Scouts are pre-
pared to jump into second class.
That's what counts. Home study of
the Scout manual results in steady
advancement. Everybody push for-
ward and win points for the Troop.
The laugh this week is on "Nor-

mie" Clarke. As official bugler be
appeared with a mouth piece, but
someone else had the bugle and did
not bring it as agreed. Mouth piece
and bugle did not connect, that's all.

Notice. Beginning next meeting
we shall open Troop 0 headquarters
at about 7:1(1 p. m. It is not neces-
sary to arrive before that time.

JOHN [: DONAGHEY
Exalted Holer Elect of Winchester Lodge

of K I k

s

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS

John F. Donaghey was on Tuesdav
evening elected Exalted Ruler of
Winchester Lodge, 144"), B. P. O. E.
at the annual meeting and election of
officers, held in Lyceum Hall.
The other officers elected were:
l-islcemvd Leading Knight Charles A. Kar-

rar
Esteemed Loyal Knight Everett P. Ilnmhlv
luiteetned Lecturing tonight Leo J. Kinnc-

Secretary Hr. James II. O'Connor
Treasurer S. .1. i'rudcau
Tiler Andrew P. Hnrrohl
Trustee fo.- .', Yeum .Maurice Dinnocn
Representative in Grand Lodge Bernard P.

Cullen
Alternate Representative Thomas F Fal-

lon

Following the election refresh-
ments were served and an inspiring
address made by Cumndr. \\ illiam
Robinson of Melrose Post, G. A. R.,
wdio is also an honorary life member
of Melrose Lodge of Elks. Com-
mander Robinson spoke upon the
creation of friendships and the neces-
sity for standing by one another, both
of which ideals are firmly established
in the tenets of Elkdom. In connec-
tion with the order the speaker urged
all members of Winchester Lodge to
demonstrate their loyalty bv stand-
ing firmly behind their newlv elected
oRic

IIKRNARD P. CULLIN
Retiring Lxalted Rul-r of Winchester

Lodge of K!ks

THE WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
CLUB

The regular monthly meeting of
the Women's Republican Club was
held on last Wednesday afternoon,
the president, Mrs. Radley, opened
the meeting in the usual way with
the salute to the flag. After 'listen-
ing to the minutes of the preceding
meeting the president read from the
Constitution of the United States the
I en articles, known as the "Bill of
Rights." A greater knowledge of
this famous document has been at-
tained this year by these readings.
The principal speaker for the "af-

ternoon was Mrs. Ida Porter Hover
who is well known as an authoritv'on
current events. Her subject was.
"Current Topics" in which she men-
tioned the obstacles Mr. Hoover has
been confronted with since his term
of office began. She discussed the
conferences at London, Geneva and
the Hague and their difficulties of
settlement. Another topic of interest
was the war debts due the United
States and principally the agreement
with France to settle over $200,000,-
000. Mrs. Boyer spoke in a very
concise, clear manner and explained
many current news items so that her
audience could understand the intri-
cate details.

There was the usual large attend-
ance at the election and so. ia: hour,
many guests being present from out
of town. Among the prom!ner.: Elks
were P. E. R. Frank McGrath and P.
E. R. Hugh Marshall, both of Wo-
burn Ledge an 1 E. R. Charles A.
Carbolic uf Melrose I odge.

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

Recent reports from Tufts indicate

that Coach "Ken" Nash of the base-
Imll team is expecting much of Win-
chester's "Lefty" Hatch as a pitching

prospect for the Brown and Blue this

reason. "Lefty" was the mainstay of

the freshman pitching corps a year
ago and has the stuff to easily make
the varBity grade. Nash is noted as a
developer of young pitchers and Hatch
already has had considerable experi-

ence in high school and inedpendent

ball.

NEWSr PVRAGRAPHS

You will never build that home as
reasonable as you can right now.
Prices on all materials are at rock i

bottom. There are many good build-
(

ers in town. Be sure and select one '

of them. J. Alexander MacLean.
Contractor and Builder, 14 Gravson
road. Tel. Win. 'J't'28.

' *

William II. Mrbbs, the Home Im-
prove-, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.

mh7-tf
Perhaps you have a porch you

wished screened. Now is the time be-
fore the rush. All kinds of carpenter
work, remodeling, etc. Prices are
reasonable too. No job too large or
small. J. A. MacLean, 14 Grayson
road, tel. Win. 2028. " *

George F. Arnold, Harris S. Rich-
ardson, George C. HigRinbotham.
Royal S. Wentworth and George
Jackson are sirrners of a state-wide
memorial for Naval reduction which
has been sent to President Hoover.

"Hot for Paris" the current laup-h-
mg sensation with Victor McLaglen.
Fin' Doi say and El Brendel as the
leading fen-makers, coiv.es to the big
Granada Theater in Maiden tomor-
row for a run of seven days. With
Raoul Walsh, the man who made
"The Cook-Eyed World" and "What
Price Glory," directing and Mcl.ftfi
len, Dorsay and Bren.iel as the et'tra,
"Hot for Paris" could be nothing
else but the sparkling cntertuii mr.it
thnt It I*. McLaglen is at his ie» • m
jest as John Patrick LiuRe, a.id he
even sings a iong written for him
by Walter Donaldson entitle.!. "I m
the Duke of Kiakiak." Fid Dorsay
sings two numbers. "Sweet Nothings
of Love" and "If You Want to sJe
Cay Paree." also dances with a back-
ground of beauties. El Brendel is

hilariously funny as "Axel Olson."
a shipmate of McLaglen. The pic-
ture opens at the Granada tomorrow
and will be shown for seven rays
which includes special showings ©|
the picture on Sunday.
"The Love Parade." with Maurice

Chevalier, the delightful French
star, concludes its run at the Grana-
da today. This picture is generally
hailed as the best of the season's mu-
sical plays and has b?en attracting
large crowds to the Granada all
week. Chevalier sings six new song
hits and his leading lady, Jeanette
McDonald, scores in several vocal
numbers.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12
and 1 to S daily, closed Wednesday at
12. Tel. Win. GIBS. sl3-tf

Messrs. C. S. Henry and N. Beebe
were Winchester sportsmen to finish

well up in last Saturday's shoot under
the auspices of the Paleface Gun Club
of Medfo-d.

Miss Mary Tibbetts of Winchester
has been playing this winter on one
of the sophomore basketball teams at

Smith College.
James McCauley, trouble man of

the Edison Electric Illuminating Co.
reported to the police last Saturday
that nine large lamp bulbs had been
broken in the vicin :ty of High and
Ridge streets and Westland avenue.
The lamps are valued at $4 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Harris are
the parents of a second son, born
Tuesday at the Winchester Hospital.
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A BOOKWORM VISITS THE PUB-
LIC LIBRARY

Scene 1—Evening

The Bookworm would Tike to learn

something about the old Middlesex

Canal passing through this town.

Have you anything about it? Yes,

we have accounts of it, says the gen-

ial librarian, packed away in the base-

ment. No room for it here! Come
some afternoon and we'll find it for

you.

"

Scene 2

Ajrain the Bookworm visits the li-

brary—for Anthony Trollope this

time.
In Section T you'll find it the at-

tendant says. No Trollope in sight.

Bookworm mounts up on some steps

—climbs down on steps—peers into

darkest corner of lowest shelf. No
Trollope. You'll not find it there, says

librarian. No room there. Too many
Ts.

Trollope goes in vacant space in D.

In D? Well, I never! says Book-

worm.
Scene 3—Another Visit

The Bookworm looks for a Bible

concordance in its usual place. No Bi-

bles there. Librarian smiles. No.

There is no room for the Bibles and
the new Britannica. Bibles had to go

down stairs.

No room for the Bibles? gasped the

Bookworm. Oh!
Scene 1

Again a visit to the library. The
Bookworm to settle a vexed question

appeals to the librarian for consulta-

tion in Fox's Book of Martyrs.

No room for martyrs here, they are

all in the basement. The old books

rarely consulted an- all in the base-

ment.
Bookwornf soliloquizes-!. What a

martyr that librarian is above the

basement. No room in her domain!

No room!
Scene 5

A last visit to the library sees the

Bookworm more like a glowworm.
The smilin.tr librarian says, Yes. th.>

|ook you want is in the New England
history section.

At last there is room for the book

wanted.
In order to reach it, however, Book-

worm wriggles and twists in. between,

on. and around chests and boxes in

front of the history section.

No room elsewhere in library to

keep these new volumes—no room!

Does Winchester need a new pub-

lic libiary?

Sure—says the Bookworm.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS

Insur-

I carry?

What is the approximate

financial value of your life

to your family or your es-

tate?

Why not actually

about it.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

Edward F. Williams, for many
years associated with his brother in

the fish and oyster business at Wel-

fleet, died Saturday morning, March

1, at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Lena Moran of 52 Wedgemere ave-

nue. He had spent his winters with

!iis daughter in Winchester, follow-

ing his retirement from active busi-

ness, and for the past two years had

been in failing health. . „ ,

Mr. Wil'iams was a native of Wel-

flett and like a great majority of his

fellow townsmen spent his young
manhood a$ sea. Many times he

sailed around the world with his

brother, Capt. George V. Williams,

and upon giving up th" sea. became

associated with Captain Williams in

business in the West Coast Fishing

Company.
.

For 20 years he managed his broth-

er's plant' at Victoria, B. C, and then

until his retirement acted in a simi-

lar capacitv at the plant in Welfleet.

Besides Mrs. Moran and his broth-

er, Capt. George V. Williams, he

leaves two sons, John P., of West
Barnstable, and Charles Williams of

Welfleet.
, , , i

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at Welfleet and were con-

ducted by Rev. R. E. Hatch of the

Welfleet Methodist Episcopal Church.

Interm-nt was in Oak Hill Cemetery,

Welfleet.

M ISS MORTON SOLOIST

The soloist, at the dinner given in

honor of the eminent poet. Mr. F.d-

win Markham at the Lincolnshire

Hotel, Boston, March 3, was Pear

Bates Morton, director and vocal

teacher of the Winchester Branch of

the National Associated Studios of

Music.
, , .

Mr. Markham, the dean of Ameri-

can poets is best remembered by his

poem the "The With the Hoe."

Miss Morton was accompanied by

Mrs. M. H. Gulesian. composer and

pianist, in a group of songs includ-

ing some by Mrs. Gulesian.

A very brilliant and representative

fathering was present to welcome

Mr. Markham. Some of the patrons

and patronesses were as follows:
Hi» Excellency Governor Krnnk O. Allon

nnri Mrx. Frank 0. Allon
Hla Honor I.ient-nant Governor Willinm

ft. Ycunirmnn nnd Mrs, William S. Younirnvin

Honorable Frederic C. Cook. Secretary of

Ftnte and Mrs. Frederic C. C'.ok

Honorable Chnnniwt H. Cox and Mrs.

'hnnniiw H. Cox ..

Honorable Alvan T. Fuller and Mrs. Alvnn

T
-

F,,1,er
. ,

Honorable William M. Butl.r and Mis.

William M. Butler
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Bishop
Mrs. Charles Sumner Bird
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Ruwss
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Goldsmith
Mr. and Mrs. Moses H. Gulesian
Capt. and Mrs. Lewis Hewitt
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee HiKKinson
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mahoney
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Scully
Dr. anl Mrs. Walter Swift
Mr. and Mrs. Georire Copp Warren

Miss Mary V. Perham, French
teacher has been ill sveral days this

week. Her place was taken by Miss
Asnauelt of Arlington.

Feb. 20, 1030
To Mrs. Hight and Mr. Stone:
At the regular School Committee

meeting Monday evening, Feb. 17, the
Committee gave expression to their

sincere appreciation of the six years
of faithful and effective service which
you have rendered the schools. Since
your terms expire this month, the

Committee were unanimous in their

opinion that the occasion should not

pass without their expressing to you

both this appreciation.

Mrs. Hight in her own way has

made a distinct contribution to the

advancement of the schools. She has

been keenly sympathetic to the many
problems of school administration

and has been most influential in pro-

moting an admirable spirit through-

out the Department. She has visited

the schools with Miss Pratt and has

been in close touch with what has

transpired, especially in the elemen-

tary school classrooms. The teachers

and others in the Department have
not been unobservant of this spirit.

After all, the spirit of a large school

organization has much to do with its

effcetivcnees.

Mr. Stone for nearly six years has

held the important position of chair-

man of the School Committee. At

all times he has hail an eye to a sinirle

purpose,— to make the schools serve

better our public school pupils. Al-

though desirous of having a business-

like administration of the schm-ls. he

at the same time has been forward-

looking, ever ready to advance the

progress or to elevate the standards.

He has given unstintingly of his

time durinir this entire period always

effacing himself. He has presided

over the meetings with efficiency,

with tact, and with an admirable

spirit. His influence has been most

marked during these entire six years.

The Committee, therefore, express to

him their most sincere appreciation

for his unselfish and immeasurable

service.
Cordially,

Fred D. Clement
Mrs. Georgia Y. Farnsworth

Arthur S. Harris

Edward A. Tucker

The first mid-winter rally of the
Winchester Girl Scouts was held last
Saturday in Metcalf Hall of the Uni-
tarian Church; 138 Scouts and 38
Brownies were present for inspection

I at 3:30, where honors were divided
between Troops 1 and 4. At 0 o'clock
over 200 were served a delicious sup-
per, provided by the Council and Ad-
visory Board under the efficient plan-
ning and supervision of Mrs. Wilson
and her committee, Mrs. Bidwell, Mrs.
Cony, and Mrs. Nash. This commit-
tee was further assisted by Mrs. Dis-
sel, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. I'lumor.
Seldom does a supper committee eater
for such an appreciative and enthusi-
astic group and it must feel that its

efforts were very fully rewarded.
After the hall had been cleared and

some 200 fathers and mothers and in-

terested friends had assembled, Mrs.
Edwin L. Pride, Metropolitan District
Commissioner awarded ten merit
badges. Some measure of the inter-
est of the girls, the hard work and
effective leadership of the captains,
and the inspiring genius of our Com-
missioner, Mrs. Clifton Hall, may be
gauged hy the fact that 54 girls won
144 badges. Mrs. Pride very happily
expressed her congratulations and ex-
pectations as Mrs. Harold Farns-
worth, chairman of the court of
awards pinned the badges to the win-
ners' sleeves. Such a ceremony can-
not fail to give each Scout a keener
zest for scouting and a deeper sense
of its meaning.
The captains though the results of

their efforts were so outstanding, kept
themselves in the background. But
the captains are the back-bone of
scouting and their influence and in-

spiration can be of immeasurable
value. A jrreat need is for more cap-
tains for not only are some troops too

large, but some sections of the town
have no troops at all. Winchester
has seven troops (one more this year)
and two Brownie Packs (one now this

year). To lead these troops we have
live captains and two Brownie Owls.
The organization is as follows:

Iroons l and 2 Cunt. Mrs. Mnrion I..

CIVIC LEAGUE COMMITTEE FAV-

ORS 15-YEAR SCHOOL AGE

Mrs. Frederick P. Bagley, chair-

man of the Massachusetts Civic-

League children's welfare committee

entertained representatives of the

committees from the Senatorial dis-

tricts at a luncheon on Tuesday,

March 4 at the Hotel Statler

Mr. Robert C. Small, director of

vocational training gave an address

on. "The Outlook for the Educational

Bill." Three objections to the bill

he answered as follows:

Compulsion is an objection, but in

a representative democracy it is ob-

vious. .... i-i

The right of a family to have chil-

dren work is a second objection. But

would we wish our own children to

be exploit-d at the age of 14 with on-

ly a sixth grade equipment .
The

third objection is the cost. It is true

i
that proper education costs more in

the long run. but in the end it is the

least expensive. An additional year

mav iro a long way towards helping
1 textile and other industries with

I workers that are better prepared.

Mr. Small brought out a very in-

terestint; fact in connection with the

! report made by a sub-committee on

: crime, which is that the problem

child, psychologically examined, is

, far below in academic ability, but

Eunenin l\

i.- s. HuKt
ido M. Bn
r< i A. Host
Goodwin,

What Have Yon of Value?

irint an Editorial from a recent issue of "The Boston Traveler"

WHAT HAVE YOU OF VALUE?

Every house contains valuables. They may be wills or insurance
papers or treasured souvenirs.

There is an appalling loss of such material every year. You
might think that important papers sealed in a copper box and mortared
into a cornerstone would be safe, at least from the weather. Yet a New
York church stands to lose an opportunity to borrow $500,000 on a
mortgage because the deed to the property, stowed away in a copper
box in its cornerstone, has been found to be a mass of sticky sediment
due to seepage.

Throughout the city are safe-deposit vaults, fireproof, burglar-
proof,, mobproof, bombproof, in which you may rent a box for from $5
a year up. How silly it is to use instead the pantry shelf or bottom
bureau drawer at home! Gather together your important papers.
Take them to the bank. Put them into a box and have one care off
your mind.

bymmos.
Troup* :l nn.l 5 Capt. >

Troop l dipt. Mrs Ai
Troop i! i apt. Mr-. A
Tro..p 7 ( apt. Mr*. M:i

Ill-own Owl* Mrs Ktl

Mnliol I.. Tnpley.

The charming little pageant, •"Play
|

Days" followed. The performance of
'

the Drum and Bmrle Corp.- was con-

spicuous for its excellence and mili-

tary precision. The program was as

follows:
Slut! -c ii.' :i room in the Royal Pillar"

uf .loylnml. CharacliTK '" ordur "f appwir-

Thi Heralds
Barbara Mmilton. Jonn Farnsworth

Tl.- Reader Francis Cunm
IVinreHs Elaine Joan Harditm
Kinvr Ferdinand, her father.. Dorothy Bidwell
(Jin en Beatrice, her mother. Pearl Cami>b«iH

Ladies in Wnitimr Catharine Gilbert, Mor-
ris Chavaller, Harriett I'ilkinitton

Courtiers from other Lands Marjory Smith.

Marjory Brownell, Elizabeth Snwyi r. Doro-

thy Hamilton
Court Physician Nancy .lacksen

Fairy Godmother Prlscilln Shlvcriek

Spirit of Health Rebecca .liicksi.r,

Spirit of Sunshine Shirley Smith
Spirit of KNercise Maivnrpt Nn-h
Spirit of fiirl Sroutinit Marian l>enn

We start our program with a fairy talc

nnd n-k you all to l.e children attain and to

listen to "Once upon a time" as the story is

iriven or. the staiie.

Episode 1 The Brownies who me workittft

towards Girl ScoutinK in a mime.
Episode 2 The Winchester BukIv and Drum

Corps in a demonstration of its playing. A
popular feature of fiirl Scoutitu and one in

which th' re is training of great value. Scout

Anita Wilson, drum major.
Episode :i A part or the recreational pro-

gram, showing winter sports. Troop '.

IC.iisode I Vacation days, summertime,
Troop «.

Episode ." hoik dancing. A new feature

"f our fiirl Scout program by Scouts from
Troops I, I and 5.

Taps, played and echoed by Seoul
Buglers closed the evening—a notable
one in Winchester Girl Scout history.

WALLACE W. MOBBS

Wallace W. Mobbs, for the past 80
years a resident of Winchester, died

Monday evening, March .'i, at his

home, 47.'i Main street, following a

long illness.

Mr. Mobbs was the son of Thomas
and Catherine (MacKenzk'1 Mobb

Winchester

NATIONAL
Bank

IN THE SQUARE, OPPOSITE THE COMMON

ED j

STUDIOS
OF MUSIC

INCORPORATED
Constance Berry Page, dancing

teacher of the Winchester Branch of
the National Associated Studios of
Music will be pleased to make ap-
pointments for girls of high school
ago to take tap dancing lessons. The
class is to be held Monday afternoons
at in Waterfield Building. For
appointments call Win. 0993.

FIREMEN HAD Bl SY~TIME

Commencing last Friday after-
noon and continuing through Tues-
day the members of the Fire Depart-
ment were kept busy answering 10
alarms in various sections of the
town.
The first call came by telephone

at 4:37 p. m. Friday for burning
grass in the rear of the residence of
Ali. Thomas Quigley on Lake street.

Saturday's first alarm came short-
ly after 11 o'clock in the morning
fop a grass fire on Cross street. At
12:11 p. in. there was a grass fire

on Ledyard road and at 2:13 a third

grass fire on Francis circle.

At 9:11 a. m. Monday a telephone
call announced a grass fire in prog-
ress along the tracks of the Boston
& Maine Railroad near Bacon's felt

mill and at 9:49 telephone Box 41

was sounded for a tire in a store on
upper Main street, owned by Ralph
1*. Sylvester and occupied by R. Glen-
don and D. Ferrina. Trouble in the
latter instance was caused by an

I

"

r,. .
Iillltl lll.-l'lllll- ItlUMTI II^T till

and was born 53 years ago at ( liar- ovo,._heated one-pipe furnace and di<
ottetown P. E. I.. As a young man

| „„ oxtensive damage,
ho learned the carpenters trade which

. Telephone Box SB came in at 10:2*
he had fol'owed

coming to Winch
business interests

the town and he enjoyed the friend- I Rang^y "ridge."" Upon "arrival
1

the
of i s residents. Ho men foum, that a S .„VI va , vi.

continuously since

ster in 1900. His
were centered in

phone Box i)8 came in at 10:28
Monday morning for what was
thought to be a fire at the resilience

of Mr. Bradford Harwood at 11

ship of many
was a member of the local Carpen-
ters' L'nion and of Winchester Lodge
of Elks.

Surviving, besides his wife, Elsie

M. Mobbs. are a daughter, Miss Mar-

r-ips all others in manipulative
jor ;e ('. Mobbs, and two sons, Dexter

mani-
voca-

W.. and Clifford E. Mobbs, all of

Winchester. A sister. Mrs. Eliza An-
j

derson of Maiden, also survives with

two brothers, Fred, of Chnrlottctown,

P. E. I., and .lames Mobbs of Win-
chester.

Funeral services were he!. I Wed-
nesday afternoon at the late residence

and were conducted hy the Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley, pastor of the First

between I
•"> and 16 all children must

, Congregational Church. A favorite

ie in school fu'l time or at work
j hvm| ,_

«Ijead Kindly Ligl

ability.

Carollary—Capitalize this

•vilaiive ability by applying

tional guidance.
I he promised requirement ot this

educational bill is as follows:

All children under 1"> must be in

school full time. At 1">. if through

grade 7 or having been in school

eight years, they may be employed.

E

b
properly certified.

SMITH NEW BASKETBALL
CAPTAIN

rht." was sung

by Harlow H. Hovey. There were
niany beautiful flowers.

Bearers were representatives of the

Carpenters' Union and of Winchester

L.djfo of Elks. They included N'or-

man Osborne, James Shaw Frank
past season Wilmer i Nagjei jomi Robinson. Peter MacDon-

, was elected to cap-
,

.
|)( , an( , Han.

y Kempton, all of Win-
der High School bas-

(
. h( , stl,, interment was in Wildwood
Ct inetery.

At a recent meeting of the _letter

men for the
Smith, I'orwart

tain the Wincheste
ketball team for next year. The bas-

ketball captain-elect is also a football

letter man, having won his insignia

as a halfback on the eleven last fall.

Harold Donovan was elected to lead

the second team.

MR. FALLON THANKS VOTERS

To the Editor of the Star:

May I, through the columns of your

paper, thank the voters of the town
who supoprted my candidacy for the
office of Selectman at the recent an-
nual election. To the newly elected
Board I offer my congratulations anil

support.

Thomas F. Fallon,

14 Highland Avenue

Dorothy Veinot. 3-yeav •:!.! daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A Veinot

was struck in the street in front of

her home at 28 Oak street last Sat-

urday forenoon by an automobile
driven by Edward C. Oil Ion of " Pur-

rington place. Mr. Cullen picked the

child up and took her to the Win-
chester Hospital where she was
treated by Dr. Richard W. Sheehy.
Her name was placed upon the hos-

pital danger list and it was at first

thought that she had been fatally in-

jured. Later reports, however, have
nrovetl more reassuring and it is now
thought that her chances of recovery
are good.

the steam heater had blown off, fill-

ing the cellar with steam.
Monday's last run came at <!:27 p.

in. to put out fire in an automobile
at Main street and Madison avenue
west. The car, which was being driv-

en by Morris Schick of Medford, was
not badly damaged.

At 8:27 Tuesday morning Box 21

was sounded for a fire in a tool house,

owned by the Boston & Maine Hail-

n ad and situated at the rear of the
(annonball Hotel on Main street.

The lire had gotten a good start be-

fore the arrival of the apparatus
and the small structure was badly-

gutted by the flames. The men made
their last run of the day at 10:11 a.

in. when they were caSled to the

Town Yard where a Reo truck had
burst into flames. The fire was out

when the men arrived.

Good in Salt Bath

Those Buffering from rheumatism,

sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago or neu-

ritis will find a salt bath doubly bene-

ficial. Warm water only should be

used and the muscles should be mas-

swred gently but firmly with the salt.

This massage enses inflamed Joints,

and at the same time has a soothing

effect upon the nerves.

Not Part of Dominion

Newfoundland Is a separate entity of

the British empire and bears the same

relationship to the empire that Canada

does. It has Its own parliament, pre-

mier, ministry, and Issues Its own

money and bonds without regard to

Canada.

RESTURANT

Turkey Dinner

WILL BE SERVED ON OUR OPENING DAY

nday, March 1 0th

DON'T FORGET THE PLAGE

32 Church Street
Winchester Trust Company

WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER BOY COMMENDED

Some years ago Mr. Clarence A.
Fultz, who was born in Winchester
and received his early education here
having fitted in the Winchester High
School for Harvard, where he gradu-
ated, went to Los Angeles and be-
came manager of the Merchants and
Manufacturers Association of that
city. At the recent annual election
the president of that organization
paid the following line tributu to
manager Fultz. It will interest many
of his old-time friends here to know
how well he is thought of in his bus-
iness connections in his western
home:
"At this time I want to pay high

tribute to our general manager, C.
A. Fultz, who has served the Associ-
ation ably, devotedly and unselfishly
for over 10 years. His has been the
responsibility of reorganizing and ex-
panding the Association to meet the
greatly changed conditions of the
past decade.
"The Industrial Relations Depart-

ment created by him is, I believe, the
outstanding institution of its kind in

the United States, and for its time
it was a radical departure from the
accepted practices of employers' as-

sociations.

"Most of the more recent policies,

philosophy and methods of the newer
M and M are his products. He has

administered all of the affairs of the

Association upon a high plane of

business ethics. The proofs of the
soundness of his methods, his fair-

ness, vision and philosophy are many.
He is outstanding among lenders in

the field of industrial relations in the

United States and he and his very
able staff have contributed immeas-
urably to the industrial peace, sta-

bility and progress of Los Angeles."

Wife*. System
Now comes a housewife and reveals

her secret for marital bliss. She says
that every time she gets angry with
her husband she does not say any-
thing to him but sits down and writes
out what she feels like telling him.

She puts the note away for three days.

Then If she has changed her mind she
destroys It, but If she still feels the

same way she gives him the note.

„-9au I <£«P

&ia&e peaeipiaM eq in<u ip|UAi }o eojoj
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Atmosphere and Air

If all space were full of stationary
air the motion of the earth through it

at the rate of 19 miles a second would
produce the same effect as If ihe earth
were standing still and the air moving
at the rate of 19 miles a second. But
there Is no air In Interplanetary space.
The atmosphere of the eorth Is a part
of the earth and moves along with the
solid part under the action of the
same forces that keep the solid port
In motion.

Robin Hood's Forest Gone
Sherwood forest ts the name given

to a stretch of hilly country In the

west of Nottinghamshire. England, be-

tween Nottingham and Worksap. about
26 miles from north to south and 6 to

8 miles from east to west. It was for-

merly a royal hunting forest and the

traditional scene of many of the ex-

ploits of Robin Hood and his follow-

ers. It Is now almost wholly denuded
and Is occupied by parks nnd farms.

Some Trees Young at Fifty

Aspens are old when they have

reached forty or fifty years, while oth-

ers at that age are Just getting a

start, says Forests And Mankind. Two
hundred years Is perhaps an average

age for trees, although the sequoia

lives to see two and three thousand,

and the drngon tree of India Is said to

be five thousand years old.

.. ...
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Button-up Your

Padlock some of your income against yourself,

small savings in our institution regularly.

As the months and years go by, your thrift-fund will

grow through the near magic of compound earnings.

Our plan of operation is

convenient.

ster Co-operative Bank
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 Church Street,

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCHI
Rev. John E. Whltlee. r«stor. G07 Wash-

ington street. T«i. 0766-J.

Sunday, 10:30 A. M. Sermon, "Where Is

Now Thy God 7"

12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. A motion picture service. A

lesson in heredity and environment, "l.est We
Koini-t." I'nrt 1.

Wednesday. 7:46 P. M. The monthly ques-

tionnaire. "The Lenten Season." Questions
and answers. Service in chaw of the pastor.

Friday, 6:80 The i!-lth anniversary of the

church organization will he observed by the

annual roll call and supper. Speakers. Rev.
F. II. Page, O.I), and other invited guests.

All members are expecteil to be present.

P|KSt CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday, March !l Subject. "Man."
Snniliiy School at 12 o'clock.

Services in the Chinch Building opposite

Ihc Town Hall, 10 :4G A. M.
Wednesday even inn meeting at 7 :45 P. M.
Itcading room in Church Building. Open

.laily from 12 M. to S P. M. except Sundliys
and holidays.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
The Rev, Truman Ueminway.
Plume, Win. 11122.

II s: !>-lu a. m. and 5-0 p. m.
Deaconess Helen P. Lime, Will. 1336.

I'lirish House, Win. 11)22.

Lent.

WANTED- Ambitious, industrious person
,

to introduce ami supply the demand for >

Itawlcigh Household Products in Winchester
and various other towns or rural districts in I

this part of Massachusetts. $150 to $400 a
'

month or more clear profit. Kawlcigh Meth-
ods net business everywhere. No selling ex-
perience required. We supply Products, Out-
fit, Snles and Service Methods everything
you need. Profits increase every month.
Lowest prices ; best values ; most complete
service. W. T. Knwlciith Co., Dept.. MA-
6322. Albany, N. Y. mh7-lf

TO LET

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.

March !> 1st Sundir
Holy Communion. 8 a, m.
Church School, li :30 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m. Prenchcr. The

Rev. Angus. Dun of the Episcopal Theologi-
cal School.

Kindergarten. 11 a. m.
Union service, 7:30 p. m. Office and ad-

dress ; the Rector.
Tuesday, March 11 Holy Communion, '.1:30

it. m.
Wednesday, March 12 Litany nnd Pray-

ers tor Ember Days. 12 m. Children's hour.
•I p. m. Office and address, 7 :30 p. m.

Friday, March 14 Holy Communion. 7 a.

m. Responsive Olllce. .1 p. m.
Meetings

Tuesday. March II Council meeting, 10:18
n. m. All-day sewing: luncheon. 12:30.

Wednesday. March 12, 7 :30 p. m. Con-
firmation class.

Thursday. March 13, 10:18 a. m. Mission
stu.lv class. "The World Mission of Chris-
tianity."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, rnstor. 21 Church
reet.

HOUSE TO RENT Eight room douul

house with nil improvements on Church street, i

with garage anil large yard. Also nine i s.m
single house with nil burner and garage. I..

D. I.angl.y. 7 Water street, Boston. Pol.!

Liberty '."ITS ,.r Kenmore 4400. dlfl-tf
|

FOR RENT Half of duplex house. :• rooms. 1

fine section, centrally located, steam heat,

fireplace, hardwood floors. Tel- Win. 0216-R.
f28-tf

Sunday. March •> Annual Men's Sunday.
At 0:30 a. m., Everyman's Bible Class in the
social hall.

At !I:3I1 A. M. Hililc School with classes
for all ages.

At 10:46 A. M. Morning worship. Ser-
mon hv the pastor. "Nine Reasons from
Roosevelt." Junior sermon, "The Four Points
.if the Compass." Music by the quartet and

,

il junior choirs. I

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mans.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhl5-tf

At 3:!I0 I'. M. .lun
ler Walker. Essuy
At I'. M. V. I'. S

ii* S.piadron of the
At T P. M. Kv.-i.ii

ermon by Ho- pasti

K. Leader. I.ori-

st. Bring Bible

K. led b> [h« Fi;

amorc Union.
stfc

the the

GARA(;E STALL TO LET Lo
throp street. Call Win. 1326.

Win-
fLN-tf

FOR RENT Attractive, heated apartment
of three roorns. overlooking Wedge Pond

;

available immediately. T<>1. Win. 0SS1-J.
mh7-2f

FOR RENT Furnished room, hot water
heat, on buthroom fl.H.r, near center. Tel.

Win. 0h'.i5-W.

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3.1 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference apH-ti Reasonable

ond
ries The ui.j.ct

Ibis week will he, "Dives and Lazarus." So-
loist. Song service led liy David Downer,
assisted by the Y. I'. S. C. K. Chorus. Can-
dlelight proeessionnl.
Monday. March 10 Boston Baptist Work-

er's Union at Ford Hall.

Tuesday, March II I'hiliithca Clasi meets
in church parlor.
Wednesday, March 12 Prayer meeting :>t

7:30 "What Is Lent V. Should We Observe
It?" Led bv the pastor.

Thursday. Miireb 13, from r. :80 to 7:30 -

Junior C. K. St. Patrick's party.
Saturday, March 16, at X P. M. In the

social hall. World Wide Guild play, "Su-
sanno <>f the Parsonage."

CAPITAL S 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 169,000.00

DEPOSITS 2.140,000.00

First National Bank of Boston Chase National Bank of New York

Safe Deposit boxes for rental. Storage for large articles of value. Travel-

lers Cheeks for sale.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWN'S
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
RALPH E. JOSLIN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY — We
Seasoned under cover. When baying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $18 per cord or cut any length for S2
extra. Roger S. Bcattic, Harold avenue. No.

Woburn, tel. Wob. 0439.

FRESH KILLED Fowl, Chickens and broil-

ers. Killed the day you order them: fixed

the way you like them. Delivered to your
door. Also fresh farm eggs. Sunny Hill

Farm. Stonehnm, tel. 1070. f21-4t'

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood, 4 ft. lengths.

$16 per cord: sawed liny length desired ?2 ex-

tra: also kindling wood. 6 bu. $1, 20 hu. $3.

35 bu. $6. Friz/ell Bros.. « Greenwood ave-

nue. Woburn: tel. Wob. 0570, f2X-lt»

FOR SALE Beading bargain, 5 room,
new bungalow, nil improvements, price JlOOn.

only S'.OO cash if sold lit once. Call Heading
Of.M-W.

MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND MORTGAGE I.OA.NS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes

or lend on them as collateral. We lire not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street.

Medford. Phono Mystic 0256. ja3-tf

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Rtpsired—Upholstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nl5-tf

UNITARIAN Cni'RCII
Kev. George Hnle Reed, Pastor.

field road. Tel. Win. 0424.

Itidge-

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-

tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

5. S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070
n8-tf

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES -All kinds
made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,

16 Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
0871 -J. n6-tf

If you cannot make your contact with

friends by HEARING why not try

SPEECH READING
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF

SPEECH READING
Trinity Court, 175 Dartmouth St., Boston

WANTED Flat work, laundry to do lit

home. Tel. Win. I3.i:t-M.

WANTED Help ..r all kinds furnished,

commercial and domestic at the Winchester
Kmplmmcnt Directory, 614 Main street, tel.

202I.-R.

WANTED To buy from owner, 7 or 8 room
single house in vicinity of Mystic School.

Tel. Win. 1610-R.

WANTED Experienced chauffeur desires

position with private family: best ..r refer-

ences. 12 years in last position. Tel. Stone-

hnm 0704.
*

SITUATION WANTED Protestant, middle

nge widow desires position as companion, help

care f. r semi-invalid or elderly pesson. Would
consider housekeeper position in a gentle-

man's home or with cldeily couple. Good
manager m»l cook. ( an give references.

Tel. Stoneham 0578-M.

Bartlett's an Old Boston Firm

Established 1859. Buys books of

all kinds, pays honest prices

pn mptly. Correspondence invited.

37 Cornhill, Boston.
mh7-i3t

Telepho.Mc Term
Phantom circuit is the name given

to the scheme which permits a tele-

phonic talking current to be superim-

posed on two pairs of wires, each of

which simultaneously transmits a tel-

ephonic conversation. The third, or

phantom circuit. Is obtained by con-

necting the two pairs of wires in a

particular way. After it Is properly

arranged, three separate, nouInterfer-

ing conversations may be carried at

the same time.

DENTIST WANTED
to use a fully equipped dental

office on Hay State Road, Bos-
ton, three days a week. If in-

terested write Box B, Star office.

Eskimo Vocabulary

The Eskimos speak one language

from easternmost Greenland to far-

thest Alaska, as do also a few hun-

dred people in Siberia, on the other

side of the Bering straits. In order to

get along reasonably well, an Eskimo

must have at the tip of his tongue a

much larger active vocnhulary than

that of an average business man who

speaks English.

FOR LANDSCAPE
PLANTING, PRl'NING

PERENNIALS, SHRUBS. EVERGREENS

Randall's Nurseries (E. E. Randall)
28 South St., Reading Tel. Reading 1334

i On the Reading- Woburn Town Line)
mhT-tf

Sunday. March '.i Public service of wor-
ship at 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-
ject. "Prayer In An Age of Efficiency." a
sermon for the first Sunday in Lent. Chil-
dren's talk. Subject, 'The Donkey Who
Understood." The primary department of

the Sunday School, including the kindergar-
ten through the third grade, will meet at
10:31), The junior department, including the
fourth grade through the eighth, will meet
lit 9:20. The Metcnlf Union will meet in the

Meyer Chapel at 12.

The music for the morning service will lie

ns follows

:

Organ Prelude Offertoire in C Major. Wely
Anthem Uiuindo Corpus from "Stnbnt Ma-

tor" Rossini
Anthem Turn Thy Face from My Sinn

Sullivan
Offertory Anthem I Have Called . . Mozart
Organ Pustlude Postlude in F Major

Guilmant
Sunday. March '.' Sunday evening meet-

ing of the Metealf Union at fi p. m. The
Union will lie the host of the Y. P. It. U.
of all th" neighboring churches of the Uni-
tarian faith. Mr. Arthur Oslen will be the

speaker and a large number of young peo-

ple nre expected to lie present. The Met-
cnlf Union is nskiil to make a special effort

to lie present anil to outnumber the other
towns when the roll-call is taken. A supper
will proceed the service at 7 p. m. Every-
one is welcome.

Friday. March 7 Parcnt-teachc
in Metealf Hall at 7 ::<" p. m. Tr
members of the Sunday School will present

a play entitled, "The Enchanted Garden.'
written by Constance D'Arcy Mackiiy. There
will he no admission fee, All members of

the parish are orcdially invited to attend.

Friday, March 7 Lenten organ recital al

6 p. m. Mr. Richard G. Ai I will he the

organist. People may c»mt» and go as they

wish at any time during the hour, and every-
loc.me. These recitals will Ink

The Lenten Men's class begins Sunday at
12 in. in the small vestry. Prof. Francis L.
Strickland. Ph.D. of the School of Theology,
Uoston University will raise the problems
and lead the discussions on the topic. "What
Psychology of Religion has to say about wor-
ship."

Young People's Society will me. t this Sun-
day afternoon at ''•. Ripley Chapel. Mr. W.
I.. Orindle, Principal of the High School will
sp. ak on. "Th.- Teaching Profession." All
>r..uiig people of high schiH.I age are especial-

ly urged to be present. Refreshments will be
served after the meeting.

\ Communicant's Class for all children 12

y. ars of age or over, who arc not already
cumbers of the church, begins this Sunday
afternoon at il in the kindergarten room.
Doctor Chldley will be in charge anil s|H-nk

on, "The Five Great Religions of the World."
Parents are asked to co-operate in having the
young people attend.
Sunday evening Union services begin Sun-

day at the Church of the Epiphany at 7 :.'!0.

Rev. Truman Hcminwoy, preacher. Our
people are invited.

Lenten Vesper service Wednesday nfter-
nnnn nt 4 o'clock. Rev. Dwight Bradley. First

Church. Newton, preacher. Organ recital

by Mr. Wilson, beginning at 3:46. Doctor
Chldley will conduct the worship.

Mission Union will meet Tuesday from 10

In 4. Itonrd meeting lit 11. Miss Alice Cary
in costume, will speak on "Settlement Work
in Osaka. Japan" and show stcrcopticon pic-

tuns taken and colored in Japan. It is

hoped to secure a large part of our budget

T. F-

TEL. WIN. (250

TURIN: HOME OF EUROPE'S
MOST RECENT ROYAL

NEWLYWEDS

H4-tf

sides, affords relief from monotonous. -

blocks of masonery. The building it-

self is a simple brick structure. It

recalls the days when Turin was the
Turin, where Prince Umberto and

|
capital of the Kingdom of Sardinia,

Princess Marie-Jose, the most recent
;
and when Turin also, for rive years,

royal newlyweds, have taken resi-
j
1860-65, was capital of Italy. It is

dence, is one of the twin industrial
i
a treasure chest of historic paint-

cities of north Italy, says a bulletin ings, handsome statuary, frescoes

from the Washington, D. C. head- and rich tapestries. The throne room
for benevolences from the Thank Offering

!

qUarters of the National Geographic with its elaborate chandeliers, eaifr

kXu!^ »J*l"rMrt
e
j£i& S^"n?W& ' Society. The other twin is Milan

|
delabra an.! velvet hangings is one

»xo2-W ..r Mrs. Cordon Parker, Win. 0221
|
which lies about '.»0 miles northeast

I

of Turin's show places. In one por-
before Monday evening. _ | 0f Turin. i tion of the building is the Armory

r~. .. - ,.„|„ ' where more than *i0 historic suits of
The Detroit of Italy |„ f ,ue Qn display Thp cathe.

adjoining the palace has valu-

Our Standard Teacher's Training School
|

will meet Wednesday in the parish house.

0:15 ii. m. primary and kindergarten tench-
|

Mrs. J. L. Loblngicr; 7 :80 p. m. jun-
i

Turin is to the Italians what De- i

»rmor « re
.

on

Malcol
teach.

lurs. Rev. W
mediate and

Lai
tor

Th
church
Th« Men's Club will hold their next sup-

meeting
,MT Tuesday evening, March IK. ('.roup 4

younger „f Woman's Guild under the chairmanship
of Mrs. F. Patterson Smith will servo one
of their celebrated supiiers. A novel enter-
tainment by local talent will be provided.

the
auto- able paintings, and an urn ccntain-: 7 :sri p. m.

j
troit is to Americans, continues

t.rm.iliute and senior teachers. Rev. 4. I..
| bulletin. For two decades fine auto- \y_ "

'
"

".f" lj n »n "which tradition

Mcicoim.''"'
fUr,h " r

«
I mobiles have been rolling from its .

Jj
» Puce f nen ^uh tradition

,e next opportunity t., unite with the factory shipping entrances Thou-! > »

f j wrapped
•eh will i n Faster Sunday. April 20. sands of the city's half million peo- ,

l ™ > ^t^™^ JnSfa mnM
»• Men's club will hold their next sup- X „„„ „m „i„„0^ in ,„„ .„,». ,mobile '

.
1 1,11,1

.
Universitj enrolls more

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy with Pa-
trolman James E. Parrell of the Po-

ple are employed in the automobile
plants, many others work in the vast

machine and railroad shops, leather-

working and tanning factories, iron

foundries, and silk and cotton weav-

ing mills, while a host earn their

spending money in the trade thrust

upon the city because of its geo-

graphical location.

It is the first large city touched by

than 2000 students. In the Museum
of Antiquities is a display of Egypt-
ian objects including documents,
vases, jewelry and musical instru-
ments, some of which originated us
early as the 17th century B. 0.

The Rivet Po flews past Turin, but

it is of no value commercially. Cross

the Po bridge and climb Monte Cap-

Meten if hall at
Friday, March 14 The second of the m rlcs

of Lenten organ recitals to he held in Ibis

chinch every Friday afternoon at .". p. in-

during Lent
The first l.enton Union service will be III

7:1111 p. m., Sunday. March '.I in Hie Church
of the Kpiphany. Mr. Ueminway Will be the

pi her.

The noon service in King's Chapel HnstOli,

March 11-11. will be in charge o fthe Rev.

Karl Kvilaed . ll.I)., St. George's Church.
New York. N. Y.

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL rntlRCH

Corner Church and Olx streets. Rev. II

William Hook. Minister. Residence. SU Din

sheet, telephone OOilfl'M.

tilled the police that the watch had j

uuw*u l "
, .

Mole Antonelliatui. within eight feet

been stolen from her home and that
(

City of Right Angles and Spacious as tall as the Washington Monument?,

ifled and Squares

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Jean Livingstone of 8 San-
born street spent last wek with her
sister Elizabeth who is attending the
University of Maine, Orono, Me.
Angelo Ghirardini, entertained two

friends, William Barrett and Richard
Banfleld of Worcester Academy this

past week at his home on Foxcroft
road. Angtio has been doing very
fine work this year in the athletic

field at the Academy.
Mrs. Harry S. Parsons and her

daughter Sally, returned Sunday
from a trip to New York.
Gordon Bennet, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard L. Bennett of 272 High-
lant avenue went on to New York
last week to attend a party at the
Hotel Pla?a.

Sun. lav. 9:30 A M. Sunday School. Mr.

V. P. Clarke 8u.pt.

Sunday. IO-.30 A. M. Morning worship.
Sermon by the pastor.

Sunday. I P. M. Th" Intermediate League
Miss Mnrjorie Brownell. lender.

Sunday. B P. M. The F.pworth League
will meet as usual. Mr. Millican will have
charge of th- service. The subject will be

"Making Good."
Wednesday. 7:4f. P. M. Mid-week de-

votional service conduct d by the pastor.

Thursday Woman's Church Day. 10 a.

m. till 11 n. m. sewing: 11 a. m. till 12 m..

Missionary meeting with a Foreign Mission-

ary program ; luncheon will be served nt

noon. The annual meeting and election of

otllcers of the Ladies' Aid Society will fol-

low the luncheon.
The Recipe social will he indefinitely post-

poned.
Coming Sunday, March lfi nt 4 p. m. Or-

gan recital and trumpeter.
March 20 Pow-Wow Mite-Box opening lit

the home of Mrs. Armstrong, 124 Highland
avenue.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUnCH
Itev. Howard J. t;hnlley, !).!)., Minister.

Residence. Fernway. Tel. 01171.

I»r. Win. W. Malcolm, aasistnnt. Tel. Win.
iai"-W.

Morning worship at 10:30 a. m. Doctor
Chidley will preach the first in his series of
* •< sermons, "The Meaning and Uses of

L«nt."

two pockitbooks had been
a small sum of money with a gold ! The uninitiated traveler might pic-

pin. taken. Mrs. Monroe believed ture industrial Turin as a city .t

s. me pedlers who had been in the 1 dingy buildings dominated by sooty

vicinity were responsible for the theft.
I

smoke stacks. He might also ptc-

Sergeant Cassidv questioned several ture Turin as an ana ol ancient

boys and finally look the Bra/.eau boy monuments, for there was a town on

into custody. At headquarters he !
its Site when Hannibal roamed th «e

was questioned by Chief Mcintosh !
parts more than 200 years before th*

and according to the authorities pro- Ghristian era.

duced the missing watch. At the boy But Turin lor ti e g pai| .

is a juvenile he was released in the clean ami modern T.'«"!> fr

custody of his parents against whom f^nee and the Italian
,

boot loll

a summons to appear in court will be
|

"jto.a^^^^fc^
secured.

| ral .n t i„. Corso Vittorio Emanuele.
Miss Norma Skene ol this town was

| Across the way is a large park with
cast as a politician in the three-act

t bp(ls ()f bright flowers, girdled by
comedy, "Skidding" produced by the

j
Well-kept lawns and shaded walks.

"Penn Hall Players" at I'enn Hall Beyond the park begins the Via
School last. Saturday evening. Miss Romn the street leading to the Roy-
Skene graduated last Juno from Win- a | palace. A stroll down this street

Chester High School with an enviable lin ,| Turin unfolds, for all Turin
reputation for real talent in drama- streets intersect one another al

tics. I right angles, forming solid blocks of

There is to be a recount of the buildings. A few blocks and the

votes cast for town meeting mem- street opens into a large square.
Squares are numerous in this city,

each is adorned with at least one
monument. Some have four. Where
space permits, the monuments rise

among flowering gardens and with-

in earshot of splashing fountains,

but frequently heavy traffic forces

bronzed horsemen perched on stone
bases to overlook a sun parched ex-

panse of concrete, traversed by
street car tracks.

Berti'lon Measurements

The Itcrtilliiii system consists of sim-

ple and exact meastirfineiits of certain

pails of I In burly The measurements

iirp taken with calipers nnd include

the heluhl siandiac and sitting; rench

of outstretched arms; length and

width nt rigid ear: and the length of

the lefi foot, forearm, middle and little

lingers.

hers in Precinct (5 on Saturday af-

ternoon in the General Committee
room at the Town Hall.

More than 100 were unable to gain
admittance to the Ash Wednesday
evening services at St. Mary'.?
Church where the sermon was given
by the Rev. Father Sullivan. S. J..

of the Jesuit House ..f SI tidies at

Weston.
Last week the senior class at the

high school presented Miss Helen
Mronson with a gift for her work in

helping to make the junior-senior

class play a success.

Can Not Raise Gorilla*

No captive gorilla lias ever attained

full growth in this country nor has
any full-grown gorilla ever been cap-

lured In the Jun.'de. Young gorillas

have been Imported at various times
for zoos and for circuses, but have
died before reaching the age of torn

or live years. The longest life on rec-

ord for a captive gorilla was seven
years, at the zoo In Bresi all, Germany.

Once Was Capital of Italy
The Royal Palace is in the center

of the city but the beautiful Roval
Garden, bordering its north and east

Fear to Fish

Along the headwaters of the Ori-

noco river in Venezuela a race of

Indians live whose religions beliefs

make them fear to fish or eat the

flesh "f arty animal. They believe hu-

man souls are present In the animals
and lisb.—New York Telegram. •

Not Really a Fox
A flying fox Is any of various very

large fnilt eatlng bats, so colled twin
the fnvllke face.
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VINCENT P. CLARKE
iu -elected Selectman

(Continued from page 1)

WINCHESTER CASTS LIGHT
VOTE

Assessor (fop :i years)
Hurry T. Winn 2038
Hlunks 081

Hoard of Health (for :i years I

Hiohnrd I'nrkhurst liVM
Hliinks li'.iu

Kmiril nf Public Welfare ifor yenl-sl
l.illn J. Kyari I!>I2

lHntikH sir.

WAI.TKR H. DOTTKN
It. . i. civil . eicclma.i

("eme'e.-v Commissioner ifor .'. yearJ

I

William II. Howe IS45
plunk* g'i

Collector rf Taxes (for 1 yearl
Nathaniel M. Nichols 1865
Walt.r P. Roberts 717
Wanks :i:t7

< on.,: able* (for 1 ycnrl Vot,- for Three
Kilw.n.i F. Mnifiiire is:t.",

William R. Mcintosh 1<'J'.i

Michael .1. Fol y 1<17

I-'lniik I'. Z'HIina 418
John M. Del.orin 402
JUiinks ISfil

Park Cnn'missloner (for 3 years)
Frederic »'. Alexander 1<S2
Hlnnks S37

Pa nins Hoard ifor ."> years i

Aril' i- W. Dean ISI.'i

Blanks ST I

.School (ommi'tee i fur :{ y nrsi Vote for Two
Jo»i-l>h W. Holler IS 10

Male- II Spencer 171:1

lllai.ks 18S5

Town Treasurer (fur 1 yonri
Harrie Y. Nutter 1919
Hlunks 770

Tree Warden Ifor 1 yean
Sum II I S. Symm s 1950
lllanl.i J69

Trustee of Town Library (for :'. y.-ai'Sl
Ceorce II. Kustis 19113

Hlunks Sift

Water aid Sewer Poard ifor 3 yea.-sl
Cltirc-i.ee I'. Whorf !7Srt

Iiiimk-. ' m:{

M. NICHOLS

MtV NC, I.. SYMM >'
I led il to Hoard of Selectmen

Prcrin-t 1

. Town Meeting Member*, (for 3 V-iii-«i

At'i'Sr v I', '.il l -r»nn 307
II. .|.-i M. .1... Inn 212
Mnry A. Sii't! '.Ml

Ltiiii'ii I!. T Invin 'J|i)

Sew II N. Duet m 230
l.otili 0 It lino 233
6conre W. Klwell 232
ICdwaril S l.iirned : !!)

Marry L. PilkiliKlon 22'fl

.1. Sewull Small 221
Patrick II. Crauithwell 223
Mariraret M. Coidnnil .'is

Ceoix-e A. Daley 21fi

John It Ross II 2(lS

Vim- n/.n Haihnt UM'

Everett Senmmon I"
William II. Smith 151

Blanks 23---

Tulal BIM
(For 1 yean—To fill vacancy

Ktitlterine .1. Dunton
William M. Titus 348
Donald R. Wuuirh 335
Blanks <IIX

Total 1886

Precinct 2

Town Meeting Members ifor 3 yenrs)

Jam s J. FiUiterald, Jr 325

Harold F. IXCourcy 275
Mar«aret S. lllaisclell 2*9

Frances R. Williams 2«7

Francis E. Rimers 2K3

Frank W. Howard 257
George E. Byford 254

Arthur R. Keehn 215

Josef Sandberit 232

Elmer J. Twombly 223

Doris von VittlnnhotT 221

Bessie M. Foreman 20S

Charles D. Roche UM
Edward C. Cullen JflB

Blanks 1«48

Total 6308

(For 1 ye»r>—To All Vacancy
Oeortre D. Leouc 840

Cora A. Quimby «"»

Whitruld L. Tuck 2?8

Blanks ™>
Total 1484

NATHAN I El
Re-.leeted Co

Precinct 3

in Mcetinir Members (for 3 years)
Albert K. Cumins 32!)

Itali-h T. Ha!.' 327
M. Walker Jones 322

Martha S. Mason 322
Hurt. .n W. Citry 31!)

In it K. Blnisdell 312
Don-.ld H ath 311
Sal eh J. Acsey 301
looiue P. Cuminus 290
St 'Ha Him t Ruhl.ins 20!)

Italian! W. Shivhy 2«tl

Hlarks 850
Total 1513

Precinct I

Town Meeting Members (for 3 years)
Harold V. Farnsworth
Id I. it M. St. lie

tcsei'h W. Worthen ..

Norman I.. Citshman
Holbronk E. Aver ...

Arthur D. S| die
Marion 1. S. Lowell . .

A. Natalie Jowi'tt . . .

.f.Wi»h A. Dolhcn
W.

rtcw N. Clark ..

Stewart Newton
.via K. Rooncy .

tries I. 1.ampee
inks ,

Trtnl

(For I ycnrl—To till vacancy
Preston S Cotlen
W..b»l H. Caw-
Illanks
Total

Precinct 5
Tewn Moctini! Members (for 3 years)

M-iur e F. Rrriwn
J. c -i'h W. Butler
Harry S. Parsons
Dunbar F. Can-enter
.1 '-ephlll • I). Abbott
Ivlli.-tt F. Cameron
Caroline S. Fills

Fmma P. Radii y
Daniel C. t.inscotl
Ilar.ne- P. Whrrf
fit-ace M. H-iritilton

Walter II. Harsto-.v
Carl F. A. Siedhof
Francis (). P. Carlson
1 n E. Crouch
Illanks
Total

i For 2 years)—To till vacancy
I. Franklin Tuttle
I'h. .inns QuiKlcy, Jr
Blanks
Total

Precinct 6
Town Me.-t in it Members ifor 3 yenrsi

lames A. Cullen
Francis ('. ('onion
N..ra O'Mclin
Timothy J. Donovan
Joseph A. Scott
Ilu.th F. McPartlnncI
Jam 'S F. Power
Esther C. McCarthy
Katherine Rowen
Arthur E. Kendriek
William .1. Stevenson
Frank M. Milne
Frank S. Noycs
Blanks

Total
"'

237
233
21a
2111

19!)

195
ISO
IS2
1S1

18*1

178
I OS
100
103

js:t

201
254
211
212
233
233
231
219
217
211
2i>9

is.-,

15!)

1

913
1125

2911

288
103
750

305
. 338
. 325
. 320
. 312
. 287
. 258
. 2r>S

. 211

. 234

. 232

. 227

. 204

.3021

.8622

(Continued from page 1)

60TH ANNIVERSARY

I soon found out that Walter didn't
know anything about anything—and I

didn't consult him cither freely—or at
his regular rates of commission. A
good two-dollar hroker—in a consult-
ing capacity not worth 30 cents. I like
Walter Brown, hut he is "long" on
iancies and "short" on facts. His
picture ought to be in the rogues' gal-
lery and his finger prints spread upon
I ho records of the club.

One of the delusions from which
most "Historians" suffer is that other
people are interested in their recol-
lections.

The chairman suggested that I start
in the middle— so that I could work
either way—backward or forward, if

I thought of anything to say.
Anyway it is up to me to'historate,

and up to you to listen to the idle va-
porings of a disordered and defective
m< mory with such patience as you
may.
A man is known by tha company he

keeps—a club by its presidents—so

Lh ;s of?o>t will be more in the nature
of a few personal reminiscences of

I
ttst presidents and others than a

chronicle of the birth, adolescence and
ripe old age of the club.

Any story I may tell, if I tell a
story, will have been probably cen-

sored and in constant use and daily
circulation for more than 60 years.

Sixty years is a long time to cover
between now and midnight and I un-
di rstand you <tiil kmick off at that
hour! Section 2 nf Article 8 of the
by-laws prohibits playing games lor
money.

Section .'1 prohibits drinking rum on
the premises. There are hut few of
us left to perpetuate the habits and
customs of those good old days of to-

la 1 alistinence.

There are prohibitions and prohibi-
lions— I have in mind one that makes
Section :! of Article S look like an
oasis in the desert of Sahara.

Stantling on the mantlepiecc—over
l he fireplace in our reception hall is a

very fine old brass bell. It bears the

inscription, "Presented to F. L. Hunt,
President 18!)(i." The donor was D. B.

Badger. For 34 years the mellow
ton-?* of this bell have summoned
members to foregather. It has never
grown tongue-tied in the service.

The last time I remember hearing
'ts melodious voice, it was to summon
the members to a dinner at which Sam
^lder was the bright and shining
light.

Snm told the story of the two
Scotchmen who used to go to school

tocether and met again after many
years, a story which most of you prob-

ably remember and which afforded one

of our members such keen delight that

he never could leave off shouting his

apnroval.
Finally Sam said, "If someone will

make that noisy Fish Man keep quiet,

I will go on." Droll thing about the
noisy Fish Man (his front name was
(Joorge) he didn't spell his last name
"ish" as in F'ish. He spelled it "itch"
as in chicken-pox. measles, or any-
thing else that itches.

If you glance out of the windows
toward the South you will see the fine,
well-kept tennis courts which were
built during my administration. I

left them as a monument to my un-
tiring zeal in ministering to the pleas-
ure and entertainment of the mem-
bers. I left liquidation of the debt in-
curred, as a monument to the finan-
cial genius of my immediate succes-
sor in i.fliee

—"Billy" Richards.
If you glance out of the windows

toward the North you will see the im-
posing parish house and church of
which, so far as I know I am still a
member. I attended Divine service
one Sunday morning at which a visit-
ing clergyman occupied the pulpit and
deplored the surroundings of the Oon-
gregational Church. He characterized
this 60-year-old club of yours as a
cesspool of vice and a den of iniquity.
All of which is important, if true.

In the bowling tournaments, a team
called "The Presidents Team" was al-
ways entered. It consisted of C'apt.

"Charlie" Baldwin, Arthur Russell,
"Billy" Richards, "Charlie" Barrett,
and the Historian. Wt> had good
times. My most vivid recollection of
the matches is the frequency with

i which I was reminded by the Captain
that if my rolling was as good as my
rating, we would make s«m? credita-
ble scores.

Members of the Presidents Team

—

not only howled tin-viner, hut played
gulf -fished and ditl other pleasant
things together. I have no doubt that
today Squire Russell and "Billy" Rich-
ards are playing golf together on the
Heavenly Links and fishing the Still

Waters that How through the Green
Meadows of Paradise. An etching of
good old "Billy." by W. H. W. Bick-
nell hangs in the hall.

The club boasted other disciples of

Izaak Walton. Any pleasant after-
noon "Charlie" Lane could be seen sit-

ting on the bank of the pond hack of

the club house, bobbing for pumpkin
seeds and once each year, when the
ice went out in Wedge, "Mike" Mart"
came down from Indian Pond Camps
to join him in skittering for eels.

Every year on the 1st or loth of April
—beginning of the open season on
trout—"Charlie" could he seen at the
railroad station exhibiting to passen-
gers on all Boston bound trains—

a

huge platter of speckled beauties. I

have been told, but can't vouch for it

—that "Charlie" hail a standing: order
— procured his exhibits from a hatch-
ery down Plymouth County way.

Dr. Howard Chidley used to spend
many hours angling in Wedge, with
a spice box full of barn-yard hackels

in his pocket, while his secretary told

all callers, he was engaged and could

not be disturbed.
At one time when finances of tho

club were low, "Charlie" Gleason tried

to effect a merger of the club and the

First Congregational Church, and sell

a small intervening parcel of land, af-

fording access to the pond and known
as a sort of "right of way"—but the

"deal" fell through.
Louis Barta was president in 18!)1-

1892. It was Louis Barta who had the

vision and courage which made "The
Castle in Spain" of our dreams come
true and made possible the building,

furnishing and equipping of the house
which has been our happy home for

nearly 40 years. Howard Nash, pres-

ident in 1894 was always at his elbow
—wise adviser and counsellor. The
house was nearing completion at the
close of Louis Barta's term. Like Cal-

vin Coolidge "He did not choose to

run," but in deference to the insist-

ence of the members that he be the

first president to hold office in the

new house, he served a second term.

Any chronicle like this would lie

incomplete without fitting tribute to

the energy and loyal devotion to the
r''ub of the only man who ever imtl

the distinction of serving as p -esi-

dent for two terms of two years each.
Charles Tenney.

It seems that golf—like some mal-
ignant contagious disease—has vici-

ously attacked most of your ex-pres-
tlents. It surely has played the deuce
with some of them.
Edgar Rich was president in 1900,

hut he took up golf and lost his job

on the Boston & Maine. Edgar took

a trip abroad and tried to play the
famous St. Andrews' links. He made
a swipe at the ball, didn't hit it. dug
up a divot as big as the seat of his

pants, said to his old caddy, "I didn'f

do that right!" Old caddy replied.

"Mr. Rich, you don't do a damn thing
right."

In those days, every evening. Sam
Folsom, Theodore Hurd, Ikey Dunne
and Charlie Stark used to play pitch

until midnight at SI a point. Not to

violate Article 8, Section 2 of the By-

laws in regard to playing for money,
at exactly 12 midnight, the winners
forgave the losers and cancelled till

debts.
So far as the records show—none

of this group were ever fined $15 for

violation of the .ulo regarding in-

toxicating linuors.

One of this quartet. Charlie Stark
was a man of more or less leisure,

as well as a mighty nimrod. Going
home only for his meals, he could be

found at the club house from 10 a. in.

until 12 midnight, except during the
open season on moose. Every moose
has two tails—the one on him and
the one about him. Two handsome
mooseheads hang in the billiard room.
Shot, mounted and presented to the

club by Charlie Stark. Many a time
have these halls resounded with his

mighty bellowings. as he demon-
strated to any admiring audience how
with his mouth, two hands and an
old piece of bark alone, he lured the
m'trhty monarchs of New Brunswick
wilds to their slaughter.

Later Charlie Stark moved from
town, resigned from the club, but
continued to practice his art as Mod-
erator of the Town Meetings at Dun-
barten, Vt.

Fred Scholl has collaborated with
me in this history business. He says
that my memoirs of Charlie Stark
ire absolutely correct in all essential
details. Charlie Stark did go moose
hunting, but the heads downstairs
were snot, mounted and presented to

the club bv our lonr-time member.
George Purrington. Case of mistak-

en identity and defective memory.
Speaking of mooseheads, the steer's

head over the fireplace, after it had
hung in his business office for more
than 40 years, was presented to the
club by perhaps the best-loved of all
its -residents, one whose memory
will always be cherished by all

privileged to know him, Charlie
Baldwin, president of the club in
1889, Whin the club's rooms were
first thrown open to our ladies, the
wives, daughters anil sweethearts of
members, Charlie Baldwin was ap-
pointed chairman of a committee of
one to welcome the coming and speed
the parting guests. None- could per-
form the ilutifs of that office more
graciously and gracefully.

In 1!)17 and 1918 George Willey di-

rected the destinies of the club. Fil

candidate for the celestial choir, He
sintrs as sweet as angels do. You
ought to hear George sing that pret-
ty little roundelay "Sweet Onion
Time."

Wilber Locke had it pretty soft as
president in 1921 and 1922. He tried
to play golf. too. He has the best col-
lection of hooks on "How to Play
Golf" I ever saw, and he subscribes
to all the magazines. He gets along
all rbrht as long as he keeps in his
own class, anil they let him put from
the ladies' tees.

Arthur Dean, on the other hand,
who served in 191!) and 1916, kept

away from golf and added dignity
and luster to the office he adorned.
He formed a cabinet of bright young
members who did till the work, toltj

him what to do and did it for him.
In his working organization he rep-
resented capital, his cabinet, labor.

George Coit was president in 190.'!,

but he can speak for himself.

I could say some things about
"Johnny" Maddocks in 1923 and 1924,
but I won't, because I like his fami-
ly; besides, he is my next-door neigh-
bor and keeps a dog.

Big "Bill" Olmstead in 1919 and
1920 "Lost to sight, to memory
dear."
The only thing I remember about

George Davis' administration in 1911

and 1912 was when he introduced a

guest from the Squantum Cl»b. down
the shore from Providence. This con-
fidence man watched me roll one
frame and immediately started ne-
gotiations t'> ml! me a single string
for $100. As that would be in viola-

lion of the rule-' in regard to play-

ing irames for money. I was forced
to decline. Besides, I didn't have
SI 00. Wonderful money-m n k<- r s

these old time Rhode Islanders!

"Joe" Gendrort was president in

1901. He had a chance to siirn tip

with the presidents' team before they
took me on, but ".Toe" was always a

bit "high-hat" and thought h<- wa«
rood enough to play with the "tigers."
II used to make me nervous to see
"Joe" start one of his twisters wav
over on the left hand side of the id-

ley, miss the gutter, and catch the
head pin right on th- crazv-bone.
St a- ting from th" right hand side

of the alley is considered better form.
Our toastmaster was president in

19C" brt toasting his toast is «"fTi-

cien punishment without my adding
to ; t.

George Adams Woods was presi-
dent in 1899. He came all the way
from Hartford tonight to add to the
Historian's material a few memories
of his old friend "the absent-minded
Professor" who held an egg in his

hand and boiled his watch three min-
utes—got up and struck a match to
see if he had blown out the candle

—

returned from lunch ami saw a sign
on his door, "Back in 30 minutes"
and sat down to wait for himself.
Our long time member Henry

Stone 'phoned the Historian to ask
what year he joined the club. I was
glad to be able to answer right on
the wire, 1885. Henry has paid all
his dues and assessments more or less
promptly for a period of 4.") years.

Oliver E. Williams was president
of the club in 1898. He was chaplain
of the Calumet Bicycle Club for many
years before ar.d afterward. By vir-
tue of his office he derived the sobri-
quet "The Pious Parson." We had
many an ah nay Sunday ride, but .t
was our e-.->u.m to dismount m same
shady nook along towards mid-day

jand devote a few serious moments ! >

thoughts b -lilting the day. The
chaplain wu • m charge.
You all km w how' ••\VaIly" Fland-

ers in l.'.s instilled new life in the'
club an i made ttte ho.ii iu a dec nt
fire risk.

I never attended any functions of
the club during the administration of

'

J, H. Taylor m 1895 but from club i

notices that came to hand 1 am eon-
vinced that some of us old chaps
missed the opportunity to take a dip
in the fountain of perpetual youth.

i

There are a number of other ex-
prcsidents, all of whom served well
their time and generation and added
lustre to the already highly polished
records of the club. I

Whether we hope to meet those we
have loved in some other world or
not, I do not know, I think some of
us do.

I wish I nrght have a moving pic-
ture screen with a film ' 0 years long.
Failing this, your Historian has en-
deavored to faithfully portray the
vicissitudes of the Calumet Club from
the time it was in its swaddling
clothes to the year of Our Lord 1.980;

Its joys when the treasury was
flush and we recushioned the billiard

j

tables and jacked up the alleys, its

sorrows when the treasury was b:tn-
and we sold tickets to the minstrel
show.
We come to 1930 - Ernest Dudley

Chase— have never met him. I feel
that I know him. He has added to
my pleasure in living. He will add
more. 1 condone the club on its choice
of some presidents. I congratulate
it on its last. Good-night,

tire when the regular meetings oc-
curred. The older people finding
things very comfortable offered to pay
regular assessments for the privilege
<d' spending the evenings there.

Mr. Emmons Hamlin, Mr. Charles
O. Billings. Henry C. Whitten, Horace
Bradbury and others were frequent-
ers and finally the original members
retiring and no new ones of the same
age joining, outsiders were asked to
join. The room being small, a limit
of 35 in mbers was in use when I

joined, it soon outgrew the first lo-
cation ami the opposite corner was
annexed with a passage over the main
st tirway an . across the entry,

A po: I tabl • was installed in the ad-
dition with larger membership of
young n. : >le (new coiners) and more
intt n si was shown,

I- a' short time it whs again crowd-
ed, a waiting list and limit raised. Mr.
lb nry C. Miller had joined and of-
fered to erect a building in which
larger quarters were available, which
was done and is now the Central
Hardware Company building.

Again the limit was increased and
again the accommodations were in-

adequate.

With lapse of time the name "Club"
had lost its sinister implication and
the now grown-up membership re-
sented it.

The name was changed to its pres-
mt appellation "The Calumet Club:"
On a cold snowy morning the speaker
with Mr. Charles Bradstreet viewed
the grounds and set the stakes for a
cornerstone.

Mr. Alfred S, Hall ami Mr. Henry
A. Emerson who were trustees under
the wiil of Asa Fletcher offered to
loan the club $8000. Plans were
formed and bids awaited, but the
amount was far beyond our expecta-
tions or abilities. We therefore had
plans modified and finally the build-
ing was erected.

I think I am the only survivor of
all who signed the mortgage deed
which has not been reduced. As the
16 to 1 spectre was with us we had
the deed made in gold dollars.

Mr. Eustis spoke as follows:

Evolution of the Calumet Club
In August 1X71 when I settled in

Winchester I was a married man with
'

a family and therefore felt quite su-
perior to the unmarried youth of my
own age and naturally drifted into the
society of much older men. really vet -

|

erans so they appeared to me.
*

When th-- town was incorporated .n
1X50 the Orthodox Church was th-

i nly place of worship and the town 1

officer:! generally belonged to it.

Probably about 1869-1870 a class of

i

graduates of High School scholars
|

banded together fir mutual improve-
I

ment (as usual) but the word "Club" I

being a synonym of gaming, lewdness, I

debauchery of all kinds it was felt
|

better to use another word to obtain :

the approval of the parents also to I

insure favorable public opinion. It
Jwas therefore called the Winchester I

Young Men's Association. It hired
j

the south corner room of the Lyceum
Building, over the First National I

Stores.

There seemed to be an umvritten
|

law that when a member was married
|

he should resign, thus causing a de- l

crease in membership after a few
|

years. Financial help was given by
j

the citizens.

It was on Saturday nights the only '

rendezvous of members and invited
guests who could smoke, play cards '.

and discuss the town news. At 8 I

o'clock the guests were invited to re-

The speaker has one of the original
pins made for the club while he was
an executive officer.

Among those who attended were
the lollowing:

H. W. Armstrong
Thomns Hutemun
Thomas [inrnnrd
Chas. Barry
f. It. Brown
M. It. Itutlei-

W. It. Itutler

W. J. Brown
I'. K. Barrett
Kreil Beifien
Dr. A. Cornwall
.1. A. Caldwell
W. E. CtmmiK-rlin
J. E. Corey
Vincent Clarke
J. I'lurk

W. II. Dotten
He-. Davidson
Jus. Day
T. A. Diss. II

A. W. Dear.
G. W. Eustis
Q: W. Eaton
Dr. It. L Emery
(I. A. Kernal/I

W. P, handcra
Vincent Farnsworth
I-". A. Flanders
B. II. (laic-

Earl Goldsmith
C. A. Glenson
J. E. (icn.lron

Dr. Hindex
C. B. Haywanl
A. W. Hildreth
l'arker Holhrook
F. I.. Hunt
Geo. Heintt
H. V. Hovejr
Ualph Hale
T . 1.. Hunkins
I). W. Hawen
A. S. Kelley

W. A. Kneeland
Daniel Kelley
W. S. Locke
(.'. C Locke
E. H. Merrill
H. F. Meyer
Raymond Merrill
J. A. Maddocks
BonJ. Miner
A. A. Wisman
J. H. McGrnth
Dr. Murphy
F. O. I'ride
H. L. PilkinRton
W. Peterson
Samuel l'erkins
F. S. Hatch
T. QuiR-ley. Jr.
F. H. Farnham
G. K. Richardson
H. S. Richardson
E. H. Rooney
E. P. Randlet
Rufus Somerby
H. L. Symmes
W. W. Stratton
K. H. Stone
Robert Stone
A. B. Seller
.V. H. Seelye
l:. C. Starr
Alfred Sw et

J. F. Tutle
J. H. Taylor
Rc-bi rt Reynolds
Geo. Welch
G. E. Willey
T. I'. Wilson
Henry Weed
Doctor Wolfe

Dr. John Wallace
Robert Coit
R. E. Joslin

cava* ;
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

feamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF SO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt

and All Concrete Product*

flldewalka. Drivewayi. Curbing. Step*. EU.

Floors for Cellars. Stables. Factoriea

and Warehouses
Estimates Furnished

IS LAKE STREET

"«OlMXG X'KfTtSO

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home. Office and Lone Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut g-lass. silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parU of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja31-lyr

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Let those who favor the repeal of
!
our State Prohibition Enforcement

j

Law, road carefully and thoughtfully
j
the following excerpt from President

|

Coolidge's address at the Governors*
:
Conference at the White House, Oct.

. 20, l!'lJ-i: "A government which does

I

not enforce its laws is unworthy of

j

the name of a government, and can-
!
not expect to hold either the support

j

of its own citizens, or the respect of
I
the informed opinion of the world."
No provision of the 18th Amendment,
or the National Prohibition Act, con-
templates any surrender <>f State re-
sponsibility. Under them prohibition
becomes obligatory in all States, for
the constitution and the laws made in

pursuance thereof are specifically de-
clared by the Federal Constitution to
be the supreme law of the land. They
are binding upon every inhabitant.
But there still remains to the States
the power, specifically reserved in the
Eighteenth Amendment, to pass en-
forcement acts, and there is still on
them a joint responsibility to enact
and execute enforcement laws which
may not always be exercised, but
which can never be avoided.

D. A. R.

SUPPORT THE WINCHESTER
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BY JOINING

WINCHESTER BOY DOING WELL
AT GRINNELL

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove CemcUry)

Tel. Mystic 3802
SM«

CHICHESTER S PILLS
VlilT Tiff MAMOND BRAND. A

Ladles! Aak jscr Uromjst toy/j\
Chl-ches- ter III smon 3 Br»»d//Y\
I'll!. Id Bed snd ttold meallic^sy

The Committee of Safety Chapter,
D. A. R., of Winchester met at the
home of Mrs. Hattie H. Wagner, ex-
regent. 85 Waldeck street, Dorches-
ter on last .Monday. Luncheon was
served at 1 o'clock by the hostesses,
Mrs. Wagner. Mrs. I.uranie Gerrish,
Mrs. Georgia A. Hotehkiss. Mrs. Ag-
nes M. Huckel, The business meet-
ing followed. Mrs. Charles B. Corey
of Winchester, regent in the chair.

Reports of the last State Board meet-
ing were given by the regent. The
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Bcaudry re-

ported sending checks for the Chap-
ter's quota towards the Student Loan
fund, Social Service work at Ellis Is-

land and Library at Memorial Con-
tinental Hall. Many of the Chapter
members are planning to attend the
State Conference this month and Na-
tional Conference at Washington in

April. A cordial invitation to attend
the Chapter meeting is extended to

members of other Chapters who are
residents of Winchester by communi-
cating with the regent, Mrs. Charles
E. Corey, 226 Mystic Valley Park-
way.

PRECINCT ONE CIVIC LEAGUE

, .. .
La,

»

I
«sr«knowi.»sBe«t,Ssf«st.Atw*yiR«ll.Ms

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big ir

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do

it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and

puts the stomach and nerves in the heat

of condition. Let us send you a book-

let The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine

Co.. Abbot Village. Maine. For sale by

Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

The eight candidates for Select-
men were invited to be present at

the meeting of Precinct One Civic
League held Friday evening. Feb. 2S.

They each gave a short address.
Mr. Chas. Kendall told about the

condition of the North Reservoir and
spoke about the necessity of an ap-
propriation for cleaning it.

Mr. Earle E. Andrews of the Fi-

nance Committee gave interestng
facts about the tax rate, the proposed
new library and new school accom-
modations. Ho also, answered ques-
tions from the floor.

Mr. Dotten spoke about the new
road constructed on Forest street,

giving costs and the amount of help
received from the County and State.

Miss Margaret Copland had charge
of the musical program and the la-

dies' quartet, consisting of Mrs. Ar-
lene Fields. Mrs. Alberta Baker. Miss
Isabel Copland and Miss Flora Rich-
ardson rendered three pleasing se-

lections.

A notice will be mailed to all Pre-
cinct members for the next meeting
to be held in March.

Winchester of today is largely the
result of united co-operation of many
men and women during the last 75
years with the finest results.
Do you realize that we are living

in one of the most up-to-date towns
of the 340 cities and towns that con-
stitute the State of Massachusetts?
Some of the resources are as follows:
The standard of citizenship in our

town is very high.
Nature has been lavish in many of

her most beautiful conditions. The
hills and valleys, the streams and
springs, the ponds and those that are
to be, intermingled with the plains
and ledges are gifts of unmeasured
value.
Our churches are a credit to the

community.
Our educational system and schools

stand very high.
Forty miles of macadam constructed

highways and many miles of side-

walks.
More than §100,000 expended in

surface drainage system.
Man has given his part in the most

sanitary soft water system in the
state. Our sanitary conditions are
second to none in the state, having
the largest percentage of homes con-
nected to the sanitary sewerage sys-
tem of any town in the Common-
wealth.

In this beautiful town of ours the
Chamber of Commerce has been, for
the past 10 years, a prominent factor
in its betterment.
Our Chamber of Commerce is not

a charitable institution and is not so
considered by substantial business
men. The Chamber of Commerce is

a positive factor in its influence for

better conditions, asking alms of no
one and giving value received to the
community.
The members of the Chamber of

Commerce, through their financial

support, are investing in the com-
munity's prosperity.

The Chamber of Commerce acts an
an agent for those who have a desire
to do things which would be of bene-
fit to the community.
The Chamber of Commerce is your

organization. It can succeed only in

proportion to the support you give
it. By withholding your financial as-

sistance, you are but retarding the
community's prosperity and welfare.
The Chamber's job is to increase

prosperity and business efficiency in

the community. As jt succeeds the
entire citizenship benefits.

The membership dues are but $">

per year. There are no paid officers.

The Chamber is glad at all times
to call open meetings for the benefit
of our town by a request of its citi-

zens.

Give us your hearty co-operation.
Geo. E. Arnold, President

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB
STUDY GROUP

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion. Mattress and Shada Work
Refinishing

Decorative Chairs Mad* to Order
16 Thompson St. Winchester, Maaa.

ICE GOES OUT EARLY

The ice went out of Mystic Lake
on Monday morning, the earliest

dato since the Star first began to

publish the event in 1018. Last year
the ice went out March 10. which was
seven days earlier than the year be-

fore.

The following table gives the dates
of the ice going out of the lake since

1917:
April 2 WW
Mar.-h !> WW
April 2 1020
March :> 1921

March 29 H'2-'

April « 1 !>23

March 31 1!>24

March 11 1925
Aoril in IM|
March !"• 1927
March 2»i 1!'2«

March la 1"2!>

March 8 1930

MISSION UNION

Winchester Conservatories, Ine.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

Tuesday, March 11, the Ladies'
Friendly Society will hold its regu-
lar meeting in the Unitarian Parish
House. The executive board will

meet at 11:30 a. m., luncheon for the

society and its guests will be served

at 1 p. m. with Mrs. A. W. Pitman
and Mrs. A. S. Kelley, chairmen. At
the business meeting which will open
at 2:30 p. m., Mrs. Roderick Stebbins

will speak on, "The Diagonal Path."

The Mission Union will meet Tues-
day, March 11. from 10 until 4 o'clock,

the Board, meeting at 11. Miss Alice
Carey, in costume, will speak on.

"Settlement Work in Osaka, Japan"
and show stereopticon pictures, tak-

en and colored in Japan. It is hoped
to secure a large part of our budget
for benevolences from the Thank
Offering envelopes which are due at

this meeting. Those wishing to bring
guests for luncheon are requested to

notify Mrs. James S. Allen. 0802-W
or Mrs. Gordon Parker 0221 before
Monday evening.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

In response to the appeal to the

citizens of Winchester for books for

the Merchant Marine Library As-
sociation, the Public Library has col-

lected and packed six boxes contain-
ing over 200 books and many perio-

dicals.

Through the generosity of Mr.
Daniel Webster Hawes they were
transported free to the Boston Pub-
lib Library where they will be pre-

pared for the Seamen.

LET THE BETTER LIFE BE THE LIFE
FOR ALL

(Written for The Winchester Star)

Men continue heedless amidst the unthinking
throng .

,

Of what the future may or may not bring

:

Painting a heaven too bright for earthly bliss

;

Dreamless that clouds can ever shade a hu-
man's sun

:

Itcuardless of the heaven which follows this.

Till half the sun within our glass has run I

Age. bear in mind, brlnga heavy feet to the
smoothest brow

And golden hair is turned to silver grey.
Kneel then thee down and take the heavenly
vow

That henceforth thou may lead the better
life.

The love of God is life: but all mere worldly
breath

Partakes of wrong; and every wrong's a
death.

—Eugene Bertram Wlllard

The fourth meeting of the Win-
chester College Club Study Group
was held at Mrs. Howard Morrison's
12 Glen road, on Thursday morning,
Feb. 27. The subject for the day was
"Extra Curricular Activities" and
was presented by Mrs. Anna Gros-
venor, Mrs. Helen Murray and Mrs.
Catharine French.

Mrs. Grosvenor outlined the gen-
eral objectives of programs of extra
curricular work and emphasized
some of the most important aims of

the laboratory training recommended
for the further carrying out of the
junior high school plan of "learning
to do by doing."

Extra curricular activities may be
defined in a narrower sense as "those
activities of the school that are out-

side the traditional curriculum

—

carried on out of school hours—par-
ticipated in without the rewards of

regular school credit.

In recent years the aspect has
changed so markedly that we might
now define as "activities distinct from
the program of studies which pro-

vide for definite social and civic par-

ticipation during regular school hours

under supervision."
Today it becomes increasingly dif-

ficult to draw the line between the

"curriculum" and those activities to

he called "extra curricular." The
latter term is becoming a misnomer
and the preference seems to be for

"extra-curricular."
Mrs. Grosvenor considered the fol-

lowing group of five subjects: stu-

dent government, assemblies, clubs,

school papers and guidance as rep-

resented in three junior high schools

visited. These three were the Chest-

nut Street .Junior High School in

Springfield. Mass., the Roberts' Jun-
ior High School in Medofrd and our
own Wadleigh School.

Mrs. Murray reported on extra

curricular work of the elementary
grades as found at Shady Hill School.

Cambridge, Beaver Country Day
School in Chestnut Mill and the Lin-

coln School connected with Teachers'
College in New York.

Mrs. French had interviewed Miss
Pratt and visited our own elemen-
tary schools. She gave us a compre-
hensive review of what is being ac-

complished in the first six grades in

accordance with modern ideas along
this line.

An annimated discussion accord-
ing to the customary procedure of

the group followed the presentation
of the subject for study.

DEFAMATION OF CHARACTER

t Written for The Winchester Star)

It is a cruel thing to circulate reports
That cause harm to n fcllowman's fume,
And take away n good man's best estate
An undeflled and uprifcht name.
It is cruel to kick a fellow that's down,
It is cruel to have a friend traduced
And remain tongue tied by;
Remember true friendships ever ready to give,

A miserable defamer of character the lie.

—Eugene Bertram Willard

Lumbar Ha* Enemies Too
There Is one Insect that takes heavy

annual toll In lumber. This Is the

termite, or white ant, aaya the For-

estry Primer. These Insects penetrate

Into the wood of floorings and walls

and foundation. They eat their way
through the wood, weakening It. They
can. In most Instances, he kept out

hy proper precautions.

Add the name of Richard Murphy to
the long list of Winchester boys who
have continued their high school ath-
letic successes after matriculating at
college. Murphy was a three-letter
man at high school and at Grinnell
where he is now a member of the
sophomore class he is displaying all
around ability which has been favor-
ably commented upon in Western news
dispatches.
"Bonesy," as he is known here, was

prevented by an early season injury
from making his football letter last
Fall, though he took part in the last
two games. Local fans can get an
indication of Grinnell's strength from
the fact that it lost but one game and
numbered among its victims the Mar-
quette eleven which tumbled Boston
College.
Murphy made his cross country let-

ter this fall and has been a member
of the college basketball squad, mak-
ing all the trips with the team and
recently flying from Grinnell, la. to
Oklahoma to participate in a game.
The Winchester boy has been show-

ing much improvement in track and in

the triangular games among Grinnell,
Drake and Iowa State placed third in

the half-mile. He took a first in the
Grinnell-Drake meet, shattering the
880-yard dual record for the distance.
He reports that the Drake field house
has a 12-lap track with a 50-yard
straightaway and is capable of seat-
ing from 14,000 to 17,000.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

(No. 17)

There are thoughtful people in and
out of Winchester who always make
it their business to kick into the gut-
ter a banana-skin or orange peel they
find discarded on the sidewalk to the
peril of any person that happens
along. To remove a dangerous rind
from a sidewalk is only a matter of

a moment, but it may be the means
of saving some man or woman or
child from a nasty fall and possibly
severe injury.

All honor to men and women with
an eye and a hand for such minis-
tries, who are ever prepared to save
someone else from the consequences
of a fellowman's downright careless-

ness. Not only do good men and
women remove from the sidewalks
dangerous fruit rinds to prevent in-

jury to the unwary, but all along the
pathway of life they make it their
business to gather out the stones and
the stumbling-blocks, and whatever
may prove a hindrance or jeopardize
our fellow-pilgrim physically in his

journey.
Rev. J. R. Miller. D.D., has written:
"Whatever the cause of. or who-

ever is responsible for the hardness,
there is no doubt that in every lip

there are many experiences which
have a discouraging tendency. It

may seem almost too much to say
that whatever the hardness of the

way may be, nevertheless, a Chris-

tian should never be discouraged.

Yet this is the other side of the les-

son. It is never safe to give way to

oven the beginnings of discourage-
ment; for if we do, we cannot know
what the end will be. Discourage-
ment cherished leads to despondency
and despair. Even if it does not

grow to such sad ripeness, it works
griveous harm in a life. It produces

a noxious atmosphere, in which all

the lamps burn but dimly."

Let us not yield to discouragement.

All our strength is required in order

to bear up under the burden, stress,

and responsibility of our day by day
living. If we meet life's conditions

in a worthy manner, we will find that

it is not easy for any of us. If out

powers are to remain at the maxi-
mum of efficiency we will have to

fight clear of discouragement.

Eugene Bertram Willard

CHANCEL CHOIR IN MUSICAL
VESPER

The Chancel Choir of the First Con-
gregational Church, under the direc-

tion of Organist J. Albert Wilson pre-

sented a most enjoyable musical pro-

gram at the vesper service in the

church auditorium last Sunday after-

noon. ... „rt
Besides the processional hymn, On-

ward Christian Soldiers," and the re-

cessional, "Oh What the Joy and the

Glory Must Be," the choir sang 0. S.

Smith's "Blessed Are They That Do
His Commandments," Mendelssohn's

"Be Not Afraid," "Bless the Lord" by

Ivanoff and "Lord of Our Life" by

Field. The soloists were T. Parker
Clarke, tenor; and Clifford Cunning-

ham, bass. For the organ prelude Mr.

Wilson played the Allegro Cantabile

by Wider and for the postlude, Men-
delssohn's Allegro Vivace. At the of-

fertory he played the Andante Canta-

bile by Tschaikowsky.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor of

the church, conducted the service and

preached the sermon, taking as bis

subject, "Putting Religion to Work."
There was a good attendance.

Size of Snowflakes

Prof. Wilson A. Rentley, pioneer

photogrnpher of snow crystals, says

that the average snowtlake Is one-

tenth of an Inch In diameter.

At 2 P. M.

Friday, Marcn 21

in

Proceeds for Parish House Fund

SINGLE TICKETS
ONE DOLLAR

from

Mrs. Pitman, Winchester 0844-W

Mrs. Collins, Winchester 0434-M

SPECIALIZING IN

M0ULDED-T0-THE-HEAD
HATS

OLD HATS REMOULDED and
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW
A Complete Line of Millinery

May be Found at the

FRENCH SALON
Beatrice Cote

Savings Bank Building
Tel. Woburn 1016-M

mhT-lt

GLASS WINDOW VENTILATORS for
homes, offices, factories and institutions.

IDEAL VENTILATOR CO.
16 ( ornhlll mh7-tf HAN cock 4351

*25 REWARD
For information leading to the arrest and con-

viction of the miscreant who cut the telephone

wires of the PARK BATTERY AND IGNITION

STATION at their new quarters, 605 MAIN

STREET, opposite old store, causing delay and

loss of telephone service for several hours on

A. M., March 3.

TEL. WINCHESTER 1305
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Important Announcement

a modern
Heat Controlled

GAS RANGE
in exchange for your

coal or combination

range.

This is a splendid offering

to our customers for the

month of

This offering is a most timely one. too. Warm weather is

fast approaching and the opportunity is here of ridding your
kitchen of a coal-burning appliance with its resultant ashes,

soot and dirt. We are agents for

CLARK JEWEL GAS RANGES
with the famous

Lorain Oven Heat Control

They are made in eolors to harmonize with your decorative
ideas for a brighter and more cheerful kitchen and are mod-
erately prieed.

Call our Salt's Department for further information

Arlington Gas Light Company
|

527 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
j
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(Only 20 minutes from 1
Winchester Sq. by auto \

S. S. Pierct's Belmont Store at the

corner of Trapelo Road and Common
St., Cushing Square (Payson Park)

For the Bridge Tea
Colored Tea Sugar—dainty

colored tablets
;

lemon,

lime, orange or assorted.

Hlb.pkg. ... 25c

Glace Mint Cubes— mint

paste, glaced ; a pretty

green. Per lb, . . $1

Scotch Lemon Marmalade

—

the delicate flavor is superb.

1 5 oz. jar . . . 45c

Choisa Ham Spread— a de-

licious, mild, chopped

ham; excellent plain or

with chopped olives,

pickles, jelly, cheese, egg,

etc. 3 oz. tin . . 22c

Keebler's Fountain Wafers

—delicately salted, crisp,

oblong crackers; dainty for

open face sandwiches.

12 oz. pail , . . 45c

Cordialized Tea Drops —
rum flavor sweetening—
a treat! Box of 12 50c

Red Label Tea Balls— the

finest quality India Orange
Pekoe. The S. S. P. tag,

symbol of quality, adds

prestige to the tea table.

Box of 1 2 . . .30c

Trump Sugar — diamonds,

hearts, clubs and spades.

Pkg 10c

S. S. PIERCE CO.
Telephone Kenmore 7600 or Regeat 1300

Matl and telephone ordert promptly filled. Regular delivery strvke



FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Roy Garland Nichols, baritone solo-

ist of the Church of the Redemption,
a young Norfolk singer of great prom-
ise; Sirarpe Kondayan, a youthful vi-

olinist of Armenian parentage who re-

ceived her early training in Boston,
later studying in Europe under cele-

brated masters, and Raymond Hill,

well known pianist, will be the enter-

taining artists at the regular meet-
ing of the club on Monday afternoon,

March 10.

A splendid program has been ar-

ranged: Mr. Nichols is to sing such

favorites as "In the Luxemburg Gar-
dens

ever-present theory of life. During
the discussion Miss Bridgman gave
many valuable sidelights on her sub-

ject, the fact that Martin, the husband
of Mary Victoria, was a war product
and therefore to be pitied, being
stressed. Even those who bad not

read the book could follow Miss Bridg-

nian's clear presentation and could get

a vivid picture of the book.

•When lovely woman stoops to folly.

Ami find* too late that men betray.

What charm can soothe her melancholy?
What art can wash her guilt away."

The second book to be featured was
Walter Lippman's "Preface to Mo-
rals." This was in the hands of Mrs.

Mary M. Warner, and was very ably

presented. Mrs. Warner stated that

she could give a very inadequate sur-

vey of the book in the time alloted.

Mr. Lippman himself says that the

book is for those who cannot accept

the theology of the past. But for all

of us there is much of value and in-

spiration. If we approach this book

in a spirit of sympathetic curiosity

we shall find instead of the modernist

who refuses all those ideals dearest to

us, a man who in new language re-

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

All of Winchester's a stage, and
some are bad actors indeed.

Which leads us to remark that the
joy of learning can be "sold" to a
class by the pedagogue who enjoys
learning.

How many men here in Winches-
ter desire anything but a soft snap?

We know a certain loafer here in
Winchester who gets up early in or-
der to get a good start waiting for
bed time.

Police Sergeant "Tom" Cassidy
has again distinguished himself by
saving a clog which broke through
the ice of the Aberjona River. There's
a minion of the law whose heart is

in the right place. Dog lovers every-
where doff their hats to the humane
"sarge."

No one likes a grouch—unless
has a lot of money.

he

Some people here in Winchester
are so plumb honest that they won't
even take a hint.

predictable reactions of an unlocated
spiritual area."

How many Winchesterites always
have the safety valve of their tongues
under control?

Many a train of thought is slowed
down for a lack of steam.

The successful Winchesterite does
not chamre jobs every time the moon
changes.

," Manning, and "The House by
i iterates many of the strong points of

the Side of the Road," Gulesian; "I our Christianity, whose idealism is as

Am Thy Harp," Woodman, and "Wa-
ter Boy," arranged by Robinson. Mr.

Hill who will be accompanist for Mr.
Nichols, will be heard also in several

piano solos; "Theme from Rhapsody
in Blue," George Gershwin, and "Ara-
besque,'* by Debussy; "Dancer in the

Patio," by Repper, and "May-night"
by Palmnrcn. Miss Kondayan made
many successful public appearances

high, and whose demands of religion

are as great as our own. As we read

,
on we realize that a man may dis-

! card all the conventional phrases of

I religion and still be religious; that he

l
may call himself a humanist but that

, he
' demands for his humanism the

1 highest ideals of the spiritual theist.

j
Mr. I.ippman divides his subject into

three parts. In the first he explains

the "Dissolution of the Ancestral Or-

All loyal Winchesterites co-operate
with Winchester Hospital first, last
and all the time.

Winchester fellow says that when
an infant cries it is toiling desper-
ately. Twenty-four hours of squall-
ing consumes an amount of energy
equal to that which would be re-
quired by the baby to lift itself over
the top of the Washington Monu-
ment.

When men and women in select so-
cial circles commit crime it is evi-
dence apain that meanness can never
be refined or legislated out of a bad
egg.

Winchesterites surely are a restless lot,
From house to house they roam.

They ilare not call some certuin place
By that loved name of "home."

abroad, and since her return has ap-

peared in several cities as soloist with '

dcr"; in the second, he gives the

many musical groups. At this meet-
j
"Foundations of Humanism"; and in

inir also the Community Service Com- tm , third "The genius of Modernity"
mittee will present a speaker on child i no pUts j n practice the solutions al-

welfare, Mrs. Frances W. Carter, Ex-
|

,.,.a ,iy reached, observes their effects

tension Secretary of the Massachu- j„ three important phases of life, and
setts S. P. ('. C and Chairman of the I

po ints out the position of the moral-

Social Welfare Committee of the
; j„t \n this chaotic an«'

Massachusetts State Federation of w ,

Women's Clubs. Her subject. "When '

j s

a Feller Meeds a Friend" will have a
very human appeal. Before and af-

ter the meeting the Music Committee
will sponsor a food sale, and dona-
tions of bread, cake, candy, jellies,

doughnuts, an«l all kinds of foodstuffs

will be deeply apreciated. The com-
mittee will be in the Town Hall to

receive these contributions. If you
wish to have some one call for your
pri ft. please notify Mrs. Annette S.

Hughes, chairman. Win. 1556.

American Home Committee
The American Home Committee will

hold a color clinic at o'clock on

Friday. March 11 at Fortnightly Hall.

This will be conducted by Filene's

Clothing Information Bureau. Those
who attended the clinic last year will

remember that they were both enter-

tained an l instructed in a most de-

lightful manner. All members "f the

club are invited to enjoy this unex-
celled opportunity »f learning what
colors are best suited to their par-

ticular types.
Education Committee

On March 24 at the regular meet-

ing, this committee will be in charge
of the entertainment part of the ses-

sion, and will offer ;is special attrac-

tion one of the outstanding speakers

of the day, the Rev. Garfield Morgan,
who has chosen for his subject. "For
Such a Day as This." Music will be

provided by a chorus from tlr- Wad-
leigh School, and the school officials

will be guests of the club.

Art Committee
The cla<s in Rhythmic Art under di-

rection of Gretehen H. West is to he

the special offering of this committee
for the next two months. Svelte fig-

ures being now demanded by the latest

decrees of fashion experts this course

should appeal to women at this time.

Mrs. West does not guarantee to give

one a perfect figure, but there is no

doubt but that this exercise will add
to one's grace of motion.

Literature Committee
In Fortnightly Hall on Monday af-

ternoon, March 3, this committee gave
another of its "Creative Reading" ses-

sions. Mrs. Anna Swanson, chairman,
briefly introduced the subjects for the

afternoon, and asked Miss Amy Bridg-

man to present the first book for

study "They Stooped to Folly" by
Ellen Glasgow. Miss Bridgman gave

a brief synopsis of the story, stating

that it is subdivided into three books,

each depicting in succession the events

of one month. The setting is Rich-

mond, the home of Virginius Little-

page, a lawyer and a gentleman, aris-

tocratic and chivalrous, and of middle

age, five years after the Armistice.

Millie Burden, with a face of magno-
lias and moonlight, had become his

secretary six years before; she was
then 19;'the war had robbed her of her

lover. The title "They Stooped to Fol-

ly" refers to this girl and two other

characters in the book, all of whom
had fallen from grace. One. now in

middle life, had since girlhood lived

under a cloud, ruined not so much by a

fall from virtue as from Victorian

psychology. Another, Mrs. Dalrymple
sinned lightly, and Milly Burden
sinned naturally as though it was her

own concern. The narrative weaves
around these people, and Mr. Little-

page's brother, Marmaduke, artist and
cynic, and perpetual lover of one Lou-

isa Goddard.
In Book 2, Mrs. Littlepage and her

daughter, who had been doing post-

war work in the Balkans, are featured.

Mrs. Littlepage. a fragile, sensitive

woman, whose only fault is her fault-

lessness, is reserved and self-con-

trolled and her daughter, Mary Vic-

toria is vital and energetic. About
these people Ellen Glasgow darts the

play of her fancy, and the rapier

thrusts of her satire, presenting one
thought-provoking situation after an-

other in words whose clarity and pre-

cision are masterly. Her characters

are depicted with direct and living

sincerity. Aunt Agatha is a mere
trail of mist; Mary Victoria and oth-

ers are satirized to the point of cari-

cature. When Mary Victoria returns

from Europe with a husband, who
turns out to be the former lover of

Milly Burden, and the father of her

child, the feelings of the family can

be imagained. To my mind, said Miss

Bridgman, the exposure of th« chang-

ing moral standards is only a smoke-

screen for the real significance of the

book. The delicate dissecting of the

lives of Mr. and Mrs. Littlepage and

of her other characters, is merely the

latest expression of Miss Glasgow s

A Winchester husband complains
to the Paragrapher that his wife per-
sists in going through his pant's
pockets when he is asleep. Which
leads us to say that inasmuch as the
prohibition authorities padlock dwell-
ings why can't husband's padlock
their pockets?

We live and yearn, said
sick Winchester flapper.

unbelieving

world. The popular idea of religion

is some form of cosmic government.

But the world's greatest religious

teachers put the emphasis on conver-

sion, education and disciplin

will. To the humanist the problem
|

is not of reconciling evil with human
desires; it is how to remove evil.

When we find that evil is not a quali-

ty of things as such, but a quality of

our relation to them, we find that we
,

have deflated evil. Those qualities

that all races and creeds have called

virtues arc those acts which man can

not be depended upon to do. yet

which arc desirable. He will do all

the things necessary to his own can-.

Those are not virtues.

In addition to the blurred concep-
j

tion of God of the modern mind, and

the loss of certainty of God's authori-

ty, there have also been certain

"acids <>f modernity" which have con-
;

tributed largely to the modernist's

confusion. God has lost his definitc-

ness as king because the modern mind

no longer believes in or sees in suc-

cessful operation that form of gov-

ernment. The modern exposition of

God is a kind of deified constitution-

alism, difficult for the popular mind
to grasp. The human desire for a

universe in which human destiny is

the central theme, with a method of

explaining the world which is abso-

lutely neutral in its intention, is diffi-

cult 'to explain. Insofar as men have

I lost their belief in a heavenly King,

j
they have to find some other moral

| standard than the revelation of his

will. Such a morality may properly

! be called humanism, for it is centered

not in super-human but in human na-

ture.

There was discussion of a theologi-

cal nature at the close of the presen-

tation by Mrs. Warner. Her dissec-
(

tion of the book had been very thor-
,

ough, and many opinions were ex-
'

pressed as to the value of the book

itself. The conclusion was reached

that the early training of Mr. Lipp-

man accounted to some extent for

certain omissions in his philosophy.

That the book is cleverly written is

conceded.

A young fellow of our acquaintance
is attending a barber college in Bos-
ton. He is attending an institute of
"higher learning," for a barber col-

lege deals with the top of a fellow's

head.

We agree with that Winchester
f the

I
clergyman who says clothes do not
make a man. Just the same, they
make him feel more important.

Winchester needs
old-time religion.

plenty of the

Statistics can overdo a thing. To
tell a Winchester young woman there
are <5912 sunsets in her eyes will not
make as quick an impression as to
tell her that she looks like sweet 1G.

The value of Winchester's public
school system cannot be figured in
mere dollars and cents.

And by the way: those were the
real days when we had the little red
school house, the little blue speller
and the long, hickory switch.

Let Winchester's slogan be: a
weedless, spic and span town is a
thing of beauty.

The Paragrapher

VMVERSITY THEATRE

Expedition under the auspices of the

American Museum of Natural His-

tory.

ATI lo» thm Beat

•The unfulfilled wish," said HI Ho,

the sage of Chinatown, "is a source of

mild regret. Had It been realized, it

might have led to positive sorrow, for

who shall say he knows better than

Eternal Wisdom what is best for mor-

tals?"—Washington Star.

ofthe

Winchester is fortunate in having
men who contribute to the ideal of
making this town a good community
in which to live. When we reflect

that it is by men of character that
Winchester is being maintained and
carried forward, confidence in the fu-
ture is stimulated anew. Again is

the soundness of the heart of this
community seen. But in reflecting
there is likewise a challenge to all
citizens to bear their part in striv-
ing for the ideal.

How many Winchester women re-
member when a fine polk-a-dot calico
as "best dress" was considered a
luxury?

Superintendent of Schools. James
J. Quinn takes the position that
childhood is a part of life, not mere-
ly a period of intensive cramming

"If I were hanged on the highest
hill, I know whose love would fid-

low me still; if I were drowned in the
deepest sea, I know whose tears
would come down to mo, mother o'
mine, O mother o' mine." So sang
Rudyard Kipling in a recent "filler"
in the Star—an example of the beau-
ty and power of simplicity in word-
ing. The same mind could just as
readily strut with long-tailed words—
and merely produce a bean bag rattle
exhibited in Kipling's definition of
man as "an imperfectly denatured

Combined talent responsible for
the "Broadway Melody" and "The
Holywood Revue" were joined in the
making of "Chasing Rainbows" an
all-talking, singing and dancing pic-
ture which opens Sunday for four
days at the University Theatre.
Charles King and Bessie Love, stars
of "Broadway Melody," are featured
together. Jack Benny, Marie Dress-
ier, Polly Moran, Geo. K. Arthur and
Gwen Lee, who appeared in the revue
special, are included in the cast.

Gangland and the newspaper
game, offering an unequalled field

for colorful adventure and romance,
furnish the background of "The Night
Ride," the companion picture, in

which Joseph Schildkraut stars in

his first "straight" role. Barbara
Kent appears opposite him, while
Edward G. Robinson, well known
New York stage actor, has the role

of a gunman.
A farcical comedy, set against the

most lavish backgrounds Hollywood
has ever created, is promised when
"No, No Nanette" starts Thursday
for three days. A big featured cast
appears, headed by Bernice Claire
and Alexander Gray. Lucien Little-

field, Louise Pazenda, Lilyan Tash-
man. Bert Roach, Mildred Harris,
Jocelyn Lee and Zasu Pitts are some
of the other well known players.
"Hunting Tigers in India." the

companion feature, presented by
Comndr. G. M. Dyott was actually
filmed in the Far East and gives the
actual sounds of the jungles and Far

OFFICE

Flowers are a pleasant relief

from the cares and worries of

your business day. We are

here to serve you.

Winchester Conservatories. Ino.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

forsome remote demand of energy.
,
animal, intermittently subject to un-

|
East cities as recorded on the Vernay

j 1 Common Street

Arnold Shop
Tel. 0205

ACT TODAY..DOMT MISS THESE BARGAINS!

GRADE CROSSING BOND ISSIE
URGED

Opposition to .Method Marks Abolish-

ment Hearing

Agreement that grade crossings

should be abolished speedily but dis-

agreement concerning the financial

methods that should be employed in

bringing about the highway improve-

ment were brought out yesterday be-

fore the legislative committee on rail-

roads at a hearing on the report of

the special grade crossing commis-

sion.

The commission recommended that

the authority to order the abolition be

lodged with the department of public

works and the recommendation re-

ceived general approval. Several

speakers contended that the program
would be expedited if the recommen-
dation carried a provision allowing

the railroads to float bond issues on

State credit.

This suggestion was opposed by
Senator Arthur W. Hollis and Frank
E. Lyman of the public works depart-

ment, who held that the State should

continue its "pay-as-you-go" policy

and contribute its share toward the

abolition from the annual highway

fund budget.
Senator Robert E. Bitrney and Ren-

resentative John Higgins, dissenting

members of the grade crossing com-
i

mission, favored the bond issue. Mr.

Lyman told the committee that Gov.

Allen is opposed to a bond issue or

other provisions for extending tem-

porary financial aid to the railroads.

Certain crossings in Worcester,

Winchester, Salem, Lowell and Taun-

ton were brought into the discussion

because of the imperative and speedy

need for abolition. Henry C. Atwill,

chairman of the Department of Pub-

lic Utilities, said that the allocation of

costs should be divided on a 50-50

basis between the railroads and the

tax payers.

DUCTiONS
1

it

iimmm

TOAT COUNTS
If you haven't attended Chevrolet's Great Spring
Clearance Sale, come in today! To make It the
biggest of its kind ever held in this community we
offer big reductions on popular cars that set a new
record of value for your dollar!

The big reception given the 1930 Chevrolet has filled

our showrooms with late model, low mileage cars

that must be sold this week to make room for more

trade-ins. Now you can secure a handsome, depend-
able used car bearing the red tag "with an OK that
counts". This signifies that the car has been
thoroughly reconditioned by expert mechanics to
top-notch appearance and performance.

See our big selection of makes and models carrying
the famous reJ "OK that counts" tag. Cuy today
and save!

VALUES HI
CYLINDER CARS

Still in Old Rut

Disappointed Convict (back on the

rock pile after several years)—'Taln't

altered a bit, has it? I thought after

all these years they'd have Introduced

some labor-saving devices.—

I

Opinion.

1929 CHEVROLET COACHES —
Three to choose from. We have
never had such good used cars as
these. Our OK that counts, really
counts. See these before buying
any low priced new car.

MODEL A FORD FORDO R

—

Looks and runs like new. Very low
mileage. A wonderful buy at only

$130 Down

1928 CHEVROLET COACH
Just traded in on a new Chevrolet Six
and in excellent condition. Looks like
new, very low mileage,

this car and onh

1926 FORDS— Several to choose
from, some as low as

All serviceable and ready to go.

BRAND NEW 1929 CHEVROLETCOACH — Special wire wheels.
Save money by buying this sporty
model.

O. M. A. C

Frank
Win. 0298

ft CHEVROLET DEALER
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Mon. Tum. Wed.. March 10. 11, 12

Big Double Feature Hill!

HARRY GREEN (Star Comedian of
"Close Harmony") in

"THE KIBITZER"
DOLORES COSTELLO in

"HEARTS IN EXILE"
Bargain Matinee Ever}' Wednesday

Thura. Fri. Sat., March 1 18

Direct from It» Boston Run!
Vivacious MAE Ml'RRAY in

"PEACOCK ALLEY"
Dorothy Maekaill in

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
Twenty Valuable Gifta to 20 Lucky
Patrona Every Saturday Evening

Coming March IT, 18, 1U

"SO NO NANETTE"

The Improper Fraction

A teacher received the following

note from a mother who happened to

visit the school the dny before when

the class was at work on improper

fractions: "Dear Miss : I do not

want you to learn my daughter any
more improper fractions, because she

will learn bnd soon enough without

the teacher learning her any. Mrs.
."—Ex-chance.

Jungle Man
The term "orang-utnn" consists of

two Malny words, orang meaning mnn
and utan jungle. It thus means man
of the Jungle or jungle man.

Notice ia hereby given that the aubscriber
[

Curtis R. Scott, a member of the
haa been duly appointed executor of the will

, 1932 c \aast jn the 8Chool of engineer-

tfSSS.VfflLS?«^ 1

j?8 at Northeastern University who
un<i has taken upon himself that trust by gW- lives in this town and formerly at-
ing bond, us the law directs. All persons bnv- . , . vir;„„i,„ I, f„„ „• rV. a»fcn«1 ,..ill
Ink demands upon the estate of aaid deceased tended Winchester High School Will

are hereby required to exhibit the same; unci
, be entered in th first dual track meet

all pel-sons indebted to said estate are caued
upon tn make payment lo

CHARLES H. WOOl.LEY. Executor
Address

5 Fella Road,
Winchester, Muss. .

February 27, 1 113(1 f2X-3t
|

tr.

between Northeastern and Amherst,
which will be he'.d at Amherst, Sat-

urday, March 8. He is a high junip-

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortguge deed given by Patrick

J. Gritlin and Klicahclh T. C.rillln, his wife

in her right, to Herbert J. I'ctric and Gertrude

E. I'etrie, husband anil wife us tenants by the

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. i KOHATr. COURT
To the hoirs-at-law, next of kin unci all

other persons interi steel in the estate of
William Ledynrd late of Winchester in said
County, deceusecl.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue of the power of sale contained

ill it certain mortgage deed given by Hermit

D. Stylfe to Medford Trust Company, dated

February IS, l!t2'.l and registered with Middle-

sex South District Lund Registry as Docu-

ment No. 05,663 and noted on Certificate of

Title No 28,128, Honk Id", Pane 337. for

breach of' the condition of aald mortgage and
losing the same will

entirely, dated May «. l»29 und recorded with
I WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

Middlesex South District Deeds. Book 6363, ing to be the last will and testament of said

Page 60, for breach of the conditions of said deceased has been presented lo said Court,
mortguge and for the purpose of forcclos- for probate, by Francis It. C. Steele

ing the same will be sold at public auction prays that letters of administration with thi

.hi the premises hereinafter described cm will annexed may be Issued to him, without

Monday, March 17. 1030 at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, all and singular the premises

conveyed by said mortgage deed und there-

in substantially described as follows:

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings und improvements thereon, including

nil furnaces, heaters, ranges, mantels, gas

and electric light fixtures, and all other fix-

tures of whutever kind or nature contained

or hereinafter installed in said buildings,

situated in Winchester. Middlesex County,

heiw shown as Lot 5 on "I'lan of Lots be-

•cel of land with the build- (
feel;

..rtnln par—
ings thereon situated on Grayson Road, in

Winchester, said County of Middlesex, and be-

ing shown as Lot 10 on a plan of land here-

inafter referred to; said lot being nunc fully

bounded and described according to said plan

Northeasterly by land of F. W. Winn, fifty-

id 12 100 155.121 feet; Southeasterly
Lot No. u, one hundred twenty-one and

ight unci ll« Hill I7N.IISI feet: Southerly by
Lot -I as shown on said plan, one hundred
foriy and 53 lull (140.53) feet; and West-
erly by land now or formerly of Neiley, sev-

enty-three and 12 100 173.42) feet. Con-
liiining ten thousand six hundred forty-five

1 10,« 15) square feet. Hereby conveying part
of the same premises conveyed to Elizabeth COMMONWEALTH
T, Gritlin by Rebecca A. Ayer by deed dated

j
MIDDLESEX. SS.

Julie 30, l'.'2i; and recorded with Mid"

giving a surety on his official bond, or
some other suitable person, no executor be-
ing named in said will.
You are hereby cited to appear at u Pro-

bate Court to be held nt Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the tenth day of
March A. I). 1030, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be grunted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice [hereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, ill The Winchest.•!' Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at bast, before said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation t<> all known per-
sons interested in th • estate, seven days at
least before said Court

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred und thirty.

LOR1NG P. JORDAN, Register
f21-3t

OF MASSACHUSETTS
I'ROHATE COURT

117 100 (121.671 feel: Southwesterly by Gray- •'.»'»• 30. W» an.l reeor.led wi h MMMieMX
...„ Road fifty-live feet; Northwesterly by I

bouth District Deecls, Bocik 6(114 Page

Lol No. II. one hundred seventeen and : Soul premises are subject to restrictions of

;;l 100 HI7.73I le t ;
containing according to record so far as in force and applicable,

said Plan 6 0X3 square reel of land. !«• any !
Said premises are also subject to Hull, ing

or all of said measurements, distances, or eon- ,
established by the Town of Winch.*-

lonts mo, ,• less or however otherwise said ;
ter by lakings duly recorded with said Deeds.

,.. bounded, measured or do- »>»« 1480, I'ngc 256 and Hook 5214. Page

FRIDAY NIGHT
Edison Radio Given Free
American Legion Band

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
March 9, 10, 11, 12

"PARTY GIRL"
and

Edward Everett Horton
in

"THE AVIATOR"
A laugh riot all the way

Monday Night, March 10
Biir Stage C abaret

mnv he bounded, measured or do.

scribed.
, , , ,

All of said boundaries are determined by

the Court to be located as shown on n plan

drawn by A. G. Carey. C. E.. dated April

1026 and filed with Middlesex South District

I Deeds with Certificate or Title No. 22.808,

said plan being numbered 35S5F.
The iiliove premises are conveyed subject

i to restrictions of record so far
_
as the siinu

niny now be in force and applicable and lo

!
Kiiililing Line established by the Town of

Winchcsti r.

I
The above conveyance includes all furnaces,

I heat i rs. ranges, mantels, gas and electric

light fixtures, screens, screen doors, uwnimr,
end :ill other fixtures of whatever kind or

nature coiiliiined in any building or build-

in'- now standing or hereafter erected on
<nnl pri mi- s prior to the full payment and
dischui') f this mortgage."

Said prem •- will be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes las titles and munici-
pal a-.—

m

Five- Hon
|

In !«• paid
sale, balanc
~al

36. Said preini
mortgage originally w
.a by said Patrick J

T. Grillln. his wife in

•in

ibject lo u first

for Jlti.000 giv-

Grilliu mid Elixabcth
ight lo th

ritlo Insurance Co., dated January 2,

1020 mid recorded with said Deeds, Hook
5311, Tag.' 106."

Said premises will he sold subject to -aid
prior mortgage, all unpaid luxes, lax lilies,

other municipal liens. $200.00
i! required to be paid at the '

n lid the balance to he
|

i days from the date of
10(1 Milk St i t. Boston. M
rs made known ai time

in cash wi
time of tin

within ten
III Km. .Ill |l|

other part
sale.

I. KRERT .1 I'ETRIE and
• iivHTRUDE E. I'ETRIE.

Mortgai s

For further informatinn apply to Curtis
W. Nash. 100 Milk Sheet. Huetou, .1. -.

fl'l-St

I
...on

i Dollar «ill be required
cash at the t me and place of

a ten days from the date of
on delivery of deed

MEDFORD TRUST COM PANV,

Mortgagee.

By Charles H. Haines, Treasurer

mhT-st

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, March !), 10, 11, 12

Sunday Continuous :$ to 11

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. PROBATE COURT

I'n the lieirs-nt-law, next of kin. creditors,

mid all othrr persons interested in the estate
of Th..inns F. Burke late of Winchester in
-aid County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a Pel it ion has been presented

to said Court to gran I a letter of adminis-
tration on lie- estate of -aid deceased to
Mary C Huil f Winchester in the County
of Middl x. without giving a surety on her
bond.

You nre hereby cited to appear at a Pro.
hale Omit p. he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on (he tenth day of
March A. D, 1030. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not he grunted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thi
citntlnn once in each week, for th
sive weeks, iii The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of Feb-
ruary in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred aid Unity.

i.ORING P. JORDAN. Register
f21-3t

To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all oth-
er persons interested in the estate of George
W. Apscy late of Winchester in said County,
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will ai.rl testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate-, by Sarah J. Apsey who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her. the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her ollicial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. I). 1030. at ten o'clock in the
fore-noon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be- granted.
And said p.lilioiur i- hereby directed to

I !
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

I,. |
citation once in each wee k, for thre.. succes-
sive! weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication !o bo on., ibiy, ut least, be-fore said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this eitation to all known per-
sons interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire. First

Judge e.f said Court, this twont y. fourth day
ol I'ebruary in the- year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty.

I.ORING P. JORDAN, Register
f28-3t

Camp Abagadasset for Girls, Rich-
mond, Maine. Third season. The
only camp at the price with dancing,
hiking, basketball, baseball, obstacle
golf, tennis, swimming and boating.
Sixty asres. Good, wholesome food.
New, dry, niry sleeping cabins. Rates
reasonable. Good references. For
catalogue w r i t e, Miss Elisabeth

Raynes, 42 W. Emerson street, Mel-

rose, Mass. f6-lem

of

COMMONWEALTH
MIDDLESEX, SS.

OF MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

To

starring WARNER BAXTER, MARY DUNCAN and

ANTONIO MORENO
All talking romance, songs and music

with IRENE BORDONI

Spectacle, color, girls, laughs, talks

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 13, 14, 15

RICHARD ARLEN and MARY BRIAN in

A fast moving, all talking, automobile story

Is
starring TED LEWIS, ANN PENNINGTON and ALICE DAY

Songs, girls, music

Now Playing

"SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE" and "WISE GIRLS"

^"Ml Mi.M

A Cambridge Institution

Harvard Square Cambridge. Mass.

Now Showing Fri. Sat.. March 7. 8

ROD LAROCQUE in

"THE LOOKED DOOR"

"Behind the Make-up"

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed.
March 9, 10, II, 12

CHARLES KING, RESSIE I.OVE in

"CHASING RAINBOWS"
Joseph Srhildkraut in

"The Night Ride"

Thurs. Fri. Sat., March HI. I I. 16

"NO, NO, NANETTE"
ALEXANDER GRAY and

HERN ICE CLAIRE

"Hunting Tigers in India"

Continuous 2-11 P. M.

Ni

iex1 of kin. ami all

a the estate of Lionel
ster in said County,

the hciis-at-law,
persons interested
an late of Wind

deceased.
WHr.HEAS. a certain instrument purjiort-

imr to be the last will and testament of said
dee. ased has lieen presented to saiel Court for
Probate, b> Lionel A. Norman who prays
thai It iters of administration with the will

annexed may be issuccl Pi him without giv-
ing a surety on his ollicial bond, no executor
being named in said will.

Toil are hereby cited to appear nt a Pro-
bate Court, to be he-lil at Cambridge in said

iim i n- I
'laV"*Y of Middle se x, on the eleventh day of

,...„... March A. 1). 1030, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show calls,., if any you have, why
the same shoulil not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed fo

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in e-ach week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published iii Winchester the last pub-
lication to lie one day, at least, la-fore said
Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this eitation to all known iier-

sons interested in the estate, seven days, ut
least, before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirty.

I.ORING P. JORDAN, Register
f21-3t

Puttin' On the Ritz—Fox Trot
(from United Artists picture,

"Puttin" On the Ritz")

Leo Reisman and His Orchestra

Singing a Vagabond Song—Fox
Trot (from United Artists pic-

ture, "Puttin' On the Ritz")
Nat Shilkret and the

Victor Orchestra
No. 22300, 10-inch

There's Danger in Your Eyes,

Cherie!—Fox Trot (from United

Artists picture, "Puttin* On the

Ritz")

With You--Fox Trot (from United

Artists picture, "Puttin* On the

Ritz") Waring's I'ennsy Iranians
No. 22293, 10-inch

Tain't No Sin—Fox Trot (To Dance
Around in Your Bones)

George Oiscii and His Music

Can't You Understand?—Fox Trot
The High Hatters

No. 22279, 10-Inch

St. .lames Infirmary

When You're Smilling—Fox Trot

(The Whole World Smiles with

You) King Oliver and His Orchestra
No. 2229*. 10-inch

Keepin' Mvself for You—Fox Trot

(from RADIO picture, "Hit the

Deck") The High Hatters

Blue Is the Night—Fox Trot (from
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture,

"Their Own Desire"
Nat Shilkret and the

Victor Orchestra
No. 22290. 10-inch

Love Made a Gypsy Out or Me—Fox
Trot

Beside an Open Fireplace—Fox Trot

Rudy Vallee and H's
Connecticut Yankees

No. 222*1. 10-inch

Tea for Two—Fox Trot (from First

National picture, "No, No, Na-

nette")

I Want to Be Happy—Fox Trot

(from First National picture,

"No, No, Nanette")
Waring's Pennsylvania^

No. 22292. 10-inrh

Huguette—Waltz (from "The Vag-

abond King")

The Desert Song—Waltz (from the

"Desert Song")
, ,

Nat Shilkret and the
Victor Orchestra

No. 20512, H)-incli

MALDEN ORPHEUM

"On With the Show" the feature
picture now playing at the Orpheum
Theatre, Maiden is an outstanding
hit. It has music, dancing, singing,
comedy, drama, and in fact every-
thing for the eye and ear entertain-

ment. The story has been photo-
graphed against a gorgeous back-
ground of stage settings entirely in

technicolor. "On With the Show"
presents a musical comedy revue
within a story of backstage life. In
between the progress of the off-stage
story, the regular musical revue is

presented on the stage. Sam Hardy,
Betty Compson, Louise Fazenda, Sal-

ly O'Neill and Joe E. Brown head the
cast of 18 stars that are presented in

this picture.

The greatest thriller ever shown on
the screen, "The Phantom of the

Opera," starring I.on Chaney with
Mary Philbin and Norman Kerry in

the leading featured roles, is coming
to the Orpheum Theatre for the en-

tire week of March 10. The unusual

make-up and the odd aspects of the

character portrayed by I^on Chaney,
added to the glorious music and sing-

ing, the spoken drama, mystery and
thrills, plus many charming scenes

presented in color's make the new
' Phantom of the Opera" a remarka-

ble entertainment.

Solitary in Hit Rank
There is only one "cornet" In the

United States army. He is a member
of the headquarter* troop rifty-second

Cavalry brigade, Philadelphia. The
reason for this one assignment 19 that

the history of the regiment goes back

to the Revolutionary war, and at that

time this regiment had a cornet. Ac
cording to the national defense act,

the regiment may retain this privi-

lege. The grade is between that of

nn enlisted man and 't'i officer.

Where Birds Excel Man
A seaplane has traveled ut mon

than treble t> speed of our fastest

birds, but It Is In slow (light und glid-

ing that birds beat man, for they all

possess that Wonderful Instinct known
as wlndsense. They take full advan-

tage of all the varying currents, and

with the assistance of a very slight

wind will rise to the most giddy

heights, with scarcely any perceptible!

wing movement.

11.016

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COUR'I

To the Town of Windiest r,

ori-orati

inicipal
Middle-
k C.

COMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHUSETTS
MiDDLr.SEX. SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin und all

nth. r person* interested in the estate of
Nellie M. Stinson late eif Winchester in aaid
County, deceased.
WIIcRKAS, ii certain instrument puniort-

inir to be the last will unci testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
lor probate, by Mabel W. Sttnson und Helen
14. Sttnson who pray that letters testamentary
may be issued to them, the executrlces there-
in named, without KivinK a surety on their
ollicial bond.
You are hereby cited to ttp|H-nr at a Pro-

bate Court to Ih> held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day
ol March /\. 1). HMO, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed

I

tei Kive public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, lor three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaiier published in Winchester the last

publication to Ik- one day, at least. In-fore

said Court, and by mailinx, |iewt-|iaid, or
delivering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEG(SAT, Esquire, First
.liulne eif said Court, this third day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred und
thirty.

LORINO P. JORDAN, Rejriatcr
mh7-3t

MAURICE CHEVALIER th^
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Now—Ends Today, Friday, March 7th

"THE LOVE 99

Starts Saturday, March 8th—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous :i to 11

"HOT FOR PARIS" with VICTOR McLAGLEN, FIFI DORSAY, EL BRENDEL
Louder and funnier than "The Cock Eyed World"

Coming Soon-"8ALLY," "

MYSTIC : STRAND ORPHtUM
I

Now—Ends Saturday f

Billie Dove in "PAINTED ANGELS" i

also 1*

"AVIATOR" t*

with Edward Everett Horton
p

1 Now—Ends Saturday
|

Richard Arlen and Mary Brian in S

-j Now—Ends Saturday

Betty Compson and Joe Brown in

j

Comedy News

"BURNING UP"

J

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

1 7 Days Starting Sunday
|

The Stars of "Broadway Melody" in
5

iiAUlftlllA lIUBAUfOM
Coming—All Next Week ',

"THEIR OWN DESIRE" "TUf THIHTtISth AMAIR" !

j
Coming—All Next Week

j "THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"

wi*H Lon Chaney
and jrf

"BEHIND THE MAKE UP"
|

S Monday to Saturday
Last Week of VAUDEVILLE of the Season

1 Cabaret Thursday Night with Lew Orth 1

. Win. 2070

New Orthophonlo ^jj^

Victor
Records

Commonwealth : r"

MncOonnld and Helen M. Mnrthinnld. "i" said

Wineh -cter : Sarah I!. Met'iielele-n, nf Siimer-
• ill.-. :.!.el IM11 Quaintanee C-VM -. of Med-
ford. iri -iii.l County 1 f Mieiell sex ; William
I' Sherman, •( IJofton. in the County at
Suffolk ••""I said Commonwealth : Mary Ri
Crews, .1' K-s \ Junetion. in tlie- State nf
Vermont: and t" all whom it may concern -

Whe.-nns, n i
.

t i I
i • . n has h.'eli pr s-htcd ce-

-ni.l 1 ..uri hj Arthur Itell federate, of sail'.

Medford., to register and confirm his title ir-

the following described land:
A certain parcel of land with th« buildine*

thereon, situate in -aid Winchestsr, bounded
and doncHlx-d as follows:

Kasterly by Wnshinirton Street: Southeast?
erly by the junction of said Washington
Street and Forest Street: Southerly by r'nrtwt

Street : Westerly by land now nr formerly
of Sarah H. McFadden : and Northerly by
land now or formerly of Avard I. Walker.
The above described land is shown on a

plan Hied with saiel |>etitinn an.l all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
us shown e>n said plan.

If you elesire- to make any objection or ele-

fense to said petition you en- your atteirncy
must file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly anil sneraifi-

cally y< ur objections e.r defense to each part
of saiel la'titie.n. in the office of Ihe Itecorder
"f saiel Court in lloston nit the Court House),
on or before the twenty-fourth day of March

, next.
Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you. your elefault will be recorded, the said
petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be' forever barred from contesting, said
petition nr any ilecri'e entereel the'reon.

Witness. CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.
Esquire, Judge of sniei Court, this twenty-
first day of February in the year nineteen
liunilri-d and thirty.

1 Attest with Seal of saiel Cenirt.
! 1 Seal I

CHARLES A. SOL'THWORTH.
Recur 1 >r

f28-3t

of D^Urxtior^
'HOME OF TALKIES'

Friday and Saturday, March 7, 8
See and Hear— 100' ; Talking

WARNER BAXTE3 and MARY DUNCAN in

"ROMANCE
iii "UNTAMED"

Added Attractions
ALL TALKING COMEDY SOUND NEWS SERIAL

Sunday Only. March «- '! i". M. to 10:80 P. M.
100' , Talking—See and Hear— 100'

, Talk'njf

. Betty Compson in Joe G, Brown in

"WOMEN TO WOMEN" "PAINTED FACES"
with George Barraud and with Helen Foster

Juliette Comnton

Special Monday and Tuesday, March 10, 11—Two Days Only

Two Big All Talking Hits of the Year—See and Hear
More Cockeyed Than "The Cockeyed World"

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"HOT FOR PARIS"
Also an oustanding talking motion picture that you should not fail

to wee—Daring, Impressive—Stimulating

"APPLAUSE" with HELEN MORGAN
Hear Helen sing "Give Your 1 ittle Baby Lots of Lovin' " and "What

Wouldn't I Do For That Man" as only she can!
Added Attractions

SOUND NEWS ALL TALKING COMEDY NOVELTIES

Wednesday and Thursday, March 12, 13

See and Hear— All Talking, Singing, Dancing Hit

BELLE BARKER in

"SONG OF LOVE"
A back stage drama that will reach into your soul

Also the Screen's Most Beautiful Star

)LAN in "SHANGHAI LADY"
A picture that is- different

Added Attractions
SOUND NEWS NOVELTIES ALL TALKING COMEDY=



Our Winchester Office

A

Karly New England typo house pleasantly located under

towering pines on a hillside. There are six rooms and tiled

bath. Priced most reasonably at SI 1.000. May we show it

to yon?

MARCH 7, 1930=

Arlington Winchester Med ford

NATION AL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

DUTCH COLONIAL HOME—Built for the owner and very
attractively finished. Six sunny rooms, tiled bath, garage. Large
lot and excellent location. A change in business forces sale. The
best buy of the season at $10,000.

RENTALS—Single homes, $50 to $150. Apartments, $40 to
$100. Many very attractive listings.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You ff ish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Folks
Appreciate Good Cleanslni

Men's Suits

Ladies' Plain Silk Dresses $2.50

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.

Proprietor™ of Hallanday's

Watertown, Mass., Tel. .Mid. 4561

Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 0.">28

"Particular ffOrk for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Small Shoppe will be very glad
to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at o'.i'I Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gregory are en-
joying the late winter season at Pine-
hurst, N. C.

If you want road service for tires

or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. f7-tf

The local Board of Assessors,
Messrs. Harry T. Winn, Frank I). En-
man and John P. Cassidy with their

clerk, Miss Lillian Hardy and assist-

ant clerk, Miss Kay Foley, attended
the meeting of the Middlesex County
Assessors' Association at East Cam-
bridge yesterday.

Reginald Beake, First Class Cabi-
net Maker, Woodworker, Joiner and
Finisher. Furniture made and re-

paired at reasonable prices. 79 Han-
cock street, Stoneham, phone 0735- M.

f7-13t

The Fire Department answered four

alarms on Wednesday afternoon,
commencing with a grass fire in the

rear of the Calumet Club at 2:53. At
4:23 there was a brush fire on Summit
avenue and at 6:50 a grass fire on Syl-

vester avenue. The last run came at

11:50 p. m. and took the men to

Orient street where an over-heated oil

burner did considerable smoke dam-
age to the residence of Mr. G.'orge

Ruston.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in .fume of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0024, 1378
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf
Prof. George Ad.ian Kuyper of

this town and a memb'T of the Eng-
lish Department of Boston Univer-
sity recently delivered an interesting

address upon the "Romance of Words"
before the teachers of Lancaster and
Clinton in the high school at Clinton
under the auspices of the Elementary
Teachers' Club.

Spencer Corsets, Lome appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. W,n.
0406-R. ap27-tf

The trimming of the Winchester
Savings Bank has been newly painted

by one of David A. Carlue's crews.

John J. Murphy, light trucking and
moving. 28 Church street, Winches-
ter. Tel. 0!)24. s21-tf

Large fresh eggs, 50c dozen, de-
livered when you want them. Lydon's
Dairy Farm, phone Woburn 0271. *

The Winchester Contf" team was
defeated by the Mitchell School bas-
ketball team 16—11 at Billerica last

Friday night.
A new LaSalle roadster was stolen

last Sunday afternoon from in front
of the residence of Mr. C. Edwin
Jennings at 127 Church street. The
th( ft was reported to the local police
who at once broadcast an alarm to

neighboring cities and towns. The
car was recovered at 7 o'clock Sun-
day evening in Rrighton by the Met-
ropo'itan District Police. It was the

: property of H. A. Hall of Maiden and
was stolen between 3:10 and 3:30
o'clock.

At the Small Shoppe—An unusual
sale of "As You Like It" hosiery for
one week. Semi-chiffon from $1.50 to

$1.10; service weight from $1.85 to

$1.35; chiffon from $1.95 to $1.49.

Mr. I.awrence Eajrcr, English
teacher at the Winchester Hijrh
School spent his vacation last week
in Hanover, N'. H. He talked to sev-

eral of the Winchester boys who are
attending Dartmouth this year among
who were Donald Dalrymple and
George Dennison.

J. H. Maclxdlan. Painting and
Decorating. Estimates furnished, in-

terior or exterior. Residence, 71

Xelson street. Phone Winchester
1256-W. f28-lt*

Former Selectman William P. Cal-
lahan is reported as confined to his

home on Eaton street by an attack
of grippe.

Miss Barbara Goodwin spent last

week at Kearsaire Inn at North Con-
way, N. H.

William II. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old .Man Delay costs a

lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
mh7-tf

1 Comndr. James Rice with his wife
p.rd family of 14 Fletcher street is

moving t > Honolulu in May. llow-
evi <•. fir-t thev will spend two or

thre month- in California with rela-

tives before leaving for Honolulu.

Park Butt' ry and Ignition Sta-
: i

< > ii will soUe your electrical trou-

bles at the least possible expense.
CO.") Main street, tel. 1305. mh7-tf

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street,
Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1579. f28-4t*

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, principal of
the Wynian School, notified the police
on Wednesday that three pupils had
been bitten at the school by a dog.
The authorities learned that' the dog
was the property of Mr. Eliott P.
Frost of Warren street. Chief Mc-
intosh ordered Dr. William Buckley,
veterinarian, to examine the dog and
Dr. Buckley ordered the animal held
in quarantine for two weeks. The
children who were bitten were Mary
A. Glidden, 8, of 2 Wildwood street;
Shirley Smith, 8, of 1H Fletcher
street; and John M. Plummet, 11, of
21 Wildwood street. All were treated
by a Medford physician for bites upon
the left leg.

We do patch plastering, cement-
ing, repair brick work. Call Woburn
1 883-J. Williams.
A Hudson sedan, owned and oper-

ated by Stanley Osgood of 15 Shef-
field road, was damaged about the left

front end as the result of a collision
at midnight last Sunday on Cam-
bridge street north of Pond street
with a Ford sedan, owned and driven
by George F. Rudd of Woburn street,
Wolnirn. The cars were goinjr in op-
posite directions, Osgood's sedan be-
ing headed north. No one was in-
jured.

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is .jn

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
mh7-tf

Mrs. Patrick Noonan of West
Medford with her daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Bullard. and her grand-
son, Master William Conlon, are re-

ported as enroute for Clearwater,
Fla. by motor.
Park Battery and Ignition Station

is making a special offer on brake
re-lining. Get cur prices. Don't de-
lay. mh7-tf

Clifton "Buz" McNeil is now fully

recovered after a slight operation on
his noso last week.
At the Small Shoppe—An unusual

sale of "As You Like It" hosiery for

one week. Semi-chiffon from $1.50 tri

$1.19; service weight from $1.85 to

$1.35; chiffon from $1.95 to $1.49.

Frank Parsons is leaving on
March 20 for Rollins College at Win-
ter Park, Fla.

Lamp shades made to order and
repaired, Mary Grandi, tel. Win.
1455-M. *

Border road was closed to traffic

last week, the sudden thaw placing
it in its usual impassable condition.

You need special paper for the new
air mail service. The new Airway
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreign correspondence, is at the
Star Office, 75c and $1.

Gardener Walker came home from
Exeter for the vacation last week.

Miss Marjorie French is continuing
the fine work at Radeliffe which she
did at Winchester High School last

year.

WE
LIST

property for sale and for

rent, also have some choice

one and two-family houses

for sale and to lease at the

NFANSY PARAGRAPHS

William II. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 027S.
mh7-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lowell Ether-
idge of Juniper Point, Salem, who
have been spending a few weeks with
Mr. Etheridge's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Etheridge of Lloyd
street have returned home.

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls'" by Dr. Howard J. Chidley
is on sale at the Star Office.

At the dinner bridge at the Calu-
met Club this Friday evening a spec-
ial feature will be made of a colored
quartet, which will give a program
of negro spirituals.

David A. ( arlue, painter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.
145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf
Mrs. Josephine D. Abbott of Ra-

vine road has been named one of the
nominees for Alumnae trustee of
Smith College.

Gardening, concrete work and grad-
ing. Care of lawns and estates.
Nicholas Tarquina, 09 Oak street.

f28-tf

The Town's Fish and Game Warden
George M. Bryne, with special offi-

cer Ned Shea and Health Officer
Maurice Dinneen. visited Winter
Pond this week in an effort to de-
termine what has caused the death
of a large number of fish which
swam in its waters.

Lieut. John Harrold of the Police
Department returned to duty Mon-
day after a week's illness. It would-
n't seem natural at the polls with-
out John's brass buttons and smile.

"Bill" Black of Everett avenue is

one of the veteran candidates to re-

port this spring for the baseball
team at Middlesex School in Con-
cord. "Bill" is expected to once more
fill the third base position he played
so well a year ago.

James "Nobby" Smith, stationed
at Portland, Me., as a member of the
5th Infantry of the regular army, is

in Winchester on a furlough, visit-

ing his mother, Mrs. Frances Smith
of Washington street.

Turkey I)inni>r Sunday, March 9,

Mistress Mary Shop, 6 Waterfleld
road. Tel. Win. 1779-R. Special
Tea Thursdays 3-6. Steak Dinner
6-8.

Police Headquarters was notified

nt 7 o'clock last Saturday evening
that a valuable horse owned by Arth-
ur Bryer of 432 Washington street
was missing. Patrolman John H.
Boyle succeeded in locating the ani-

mal on Cross street and returned him
to his owner.

Chilton
NEW SPRING SHADES

Swan Russell
1930 SPRING SHADES

's Bates Street
SOFT AND STIFF CUFFS

Ladies' Silk Crepe& Cotton Robes
HANDSOME BATH MATS

9

and Men's New Golf Hose
CHILDREN'S TUFFHOSE 25c

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

542 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win.

PETER STl"YVESANT
"If a man is a step ahead
of his fellows the wisdom
of his step will always be

questioned."

HPO secure our service is to

* know that each detail of

the ceremony will he attend-

ed to with ability and discre-

tion.

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

— :><—<—

"

IN EVERY DAY NOW!

New things bought in New York last week!

Things so ravishing that you will gasp,—so practical that you will

J
so that you wilj love buying them, at

REAL ESTATE &
TO RENT—Desirable 7-room, single house, large living room

with fireplace, dining room, sun room and kitchen on the first floor;
4 hed rooms and tiled bath on the second floor. One-car garage.
Rent very reasonable.

Also other hoWs and apartments to rent.

TEL. WIN. 0700

R. C. PORTER, WIN. I62I-M

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

Old shade trees make this convenient, restricted section very
attractive, and a desirable setting for this new Colonial home of
six rooms and sun parlor. Large living room with fireplace, three
excellent chambers, all tiled bath with shower, hot water heat;
garage. Easy terms. Price $9000.

S. V.
572 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

820-tf

NEAR WYMAN SCHOOL
d the father who desires
house on the Wcit Side

For the mother who has one or two small children
to live a short dwlsnre frsm the trains, we recommend
in the vicinity of the Wyman School.

ijoon"
0
?.!:.

4
/

h
f
mb"» »"d sleeping porch. 1 hath, heated garage, oil burner.

I?i ?2o
q
M^t h^. .

landnraped property. The price is especially attracThe
J1-...00. May be seen by appointment any time.

'

FOR RENT

A a Miles Hnlhrnnlr

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

We have just received a splendid new line of Print and
Percale House Dresses, cut from nice, fine materials,

in new up-to-date styles. Sizes from 16 to 46. Prices

$1, $2 and $3 each. These are displayed in our
window.

Also a fine new line of convalescent work, "To keep busy
the little hands and head." This department in our
store proves to be very popular. I am sure you

G. Raymond Bancroft
Til. Win. 067 1 -W 16 Mt. Vornon Strut
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MRS. MARIETTA SAFFORD
BRIDGE

Mrs. Marietta Safford Bridge, for-

merly numbered among the old-time

residents of the town, died Monday
morning, March 10, at the New Eng-
land Sanitarium in Melrose. Services

were held on Wednesday at 11 o'clock

at the Waterman Funeral Parlors in

Boston, followed by a short service in

the chapel at Mt. Auburn Cemetery.
Mrs. Bridge was horn in Winches-

ter Aug. 19, 1852, the daughter of

Joseph A., and Emeline F. (Low) Saf-

ford. Her parents had come to the
|

town during the period between 1845

and 1850, her lather being well known
|

as the inventor of several of the Mc-
Kay sewing machines. The Safford
homestead was at the corner of Wash-
ington and Swanton streets, and there

in 1871 the deceased was united in

marriage with Charles !.. F. Bridge,

whose father. Rev. Azareleh Morse
Bricfee, for many years Unitarian
minister at Hampton Falls. X. H.,

made his home on Winthrop street.

It is of interest to note in passing that

the younger Bridge was one of the

group who formed the old Associa-

tion which later became the present

Calumet Club.
Following her marriage Mrs. Bridge

made her home for a time with her

parents, later living on Myrtle street

before leaving Winchester. With her
husband she observed in 1921 at the
Woburn home of her daughter, Mrs.
George A. Blaisdell, the 50th anniver-
sary of her marriage.

She is survived by her husband, liv-

ing in the Back Bay of Boston, by

two daughters. Mrs. George A. Blais-

dell, now of Belmont; and Miss Kthel
Bridge of New York City, and by

'

three sons, Ernest, of New Haven,
Conn.; Roy, of Albany, NT

. Y.; and
Hollings Bridge, of Jamaica Plain.

MR. APPEL TO PLAY AGAIN AT
\

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mr. Richard (i. Appel will be the

organist at the second of the series

of Lenten organ recitals which are

being held every Friday afternoon at

5 during the Ixmten period, at the

Unitarian Church. Everyone is wel-

come and may come ami go at any
time during the hour. The program
for March 1-1 will be as follows:

Anno Domini MaeDowcll
(A tribute to the PUwMw)

Allegretto Merkel
I-o, Now a Rose Brahma

(A musical picture of the "Jease Tree," a
favorite subject for artists)

Bach
the tune "Ten Commandments"

Bach
of the tunes prescribed in the

Bay Psalm Book, 16-nu

Polonaise
Prelude

(Oi

Echo . .

.

Evensong
Festival rata
Prelude to Parsifal
Ariel
Symphony No. 2 I Adagio i

KielT Processional

. Bach
.... Martin
. . . Hetcher

. . . . Wanner
.... Bonnet

Viern*
Moussorgsky

CHORAL SOCIETY TO SING TUES-
DAY AT READING

The Winchester Choral Society is to

repeat its first concert program, re-

cently sung in the town hall, at the

new Walter Parker Junior High
School in Reading Tuesday evening at

8:15 o'clock.

Walter H. Kidder, basso, will again

be the soloist and the selections will

be those which aroused such favor-

able comment at the society's first

appearance here.

Director J. Albert Wilson an-

nounced yesterday that Reading is

much interested in Tuesday's concert

and those in charge of arrangements
there expect a capacity house. Many
who attended the first concert here are

planning to hear the society again on

Tuesday, and for those who are not

sure of the location of the school the

Star has learned that it is on Temple
street, which can be reached by way
of Woburn street out of Reading

square.

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE

Henry C. Blake of Woburn, who
died suddenly Tuesday morning, was
well known in Winchester, having

formerly made his home here on Pond
street. Mr. Blake was a master ma-
son and a member of the firm of Wil-

liamson & Blake, widely known
throughout this district as building

contractors. It was while at work

at a house on Woodside road in Win-

chester Tuesday morning that M*.

Blake complained of illness. He col- I

lapsed and was pronounced dead up-

cm arrival at the Choate Hospital
i

where he was rushed by those with
j

whom he was working. Mr. Blake

was 59 years old and a native of Wo-
burn. He leaves his wife, two broth-

ers and one sister. Solemn requiem

high mass was celebrated Thursday
j

morning in St. Charles Church, Wo-
burn. Interment was at Calvary Cem-
etery.

NOONAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The Noonan Chapter will conduct

a moving picture show next Thurs-

day afternoon at 3:15 in the school

assembly hall. Four good pictures

will be shown and the same small

admission fee will be charged adults

and children. The films selected are

well worth while and two hours of

fine, clean entertainment are assured

all who attend. Early arrivals will

of course be sure of getting seats.

C. D. OF A. NOTES

The next regular meeting of the

Court will be held in Lyceum Hall on

Thursday evening, March 20.

As much business of importance is

scheduled for action on that evening,
'

a large attendance of members is de-

sired.

The Fire Department was called at

6:38 Wednesday evening to put out

a fire caused bv an oil burner at the

home of Mr. William F. Crowell at

12 Madison avenue west.

ELKS ENTERTAINED VETERANS
AT CHELSEA SOLDIERS'

HOME

Thirty members of Winchester
Lo Ige of Elks with their ladies mo-
lived to Chelsea Tuesday evening to

entertain the 000 veterans living at

the Soldiers' Home in that city.

As is usual on such visits, the Elks
took with them for the soldiers a

plentiful supply of tobacco, pines

cigarettes ami cigars, supplemented
with books and playing cards. Mem-
bers of the Maiden Legion Auxiliary
furnished ice cream ami cake. An
entertainment which included motion

pictures and a musical program was
put on from 7:30 until '•• o'clock.

One of the pleasant features of the

evening was the opportunity afforded

his Winchester friends lo greet once

more Mr. Frank Marehnnd, who un-

til recently made his home in this

town. The hale old Grand Army vet-

eran was delighted to see his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank II. Higgins, who was
a member of the local party, and in-

formed his old neighbors that he
would soon pay the town a visit to

"feed his pigeons."
Arthur .1. Harty, as chairman of

the Hospital Committee of the Mass-
achusetts State Elks' Association,

was in charge of arrangements for

the visitation, assisted by S, J. Tru-
deau, treasurer of the association and
the following comnv'ttee: P. E. R..

Fred II. Scholl. P. E. R. George IT.

Lochman, P. E. R. Thomas F. Fallon,

E. R. Ben. F. fallen. Dr. James II.

O'Connor. William Scanlon, Charles
Farrar, John F. Donaghey, Everett

Hambly, Edward Boyle. John Mc-
Carron and Norman Harrold.

WINCHESTER SAFETY COMMIT-
TEE

The regular meeting of the com-
mittee was held on Wednesday even-
ing. March 5. at the Town Hall.

This committee which was appoint-

ed several months ago by the Select-

men, has met regularly and has made
a conscientious effort to do thorough-
ly the work which Governor Allen

considers so essential to the public

welfare.
Selectman Vincent P. Clarke is

chairman of the committee and Mrs.

Elizabeth C. McDonald, secretary.

The committee has been most for-

tunate in the personnel of its sub-

committee on "dangerous places." Mr.
James J. Fitzgerald is chairman of

this sub-committee and the other two
members are Chief William R. Mc-
intosh and Chief David H. DeCourcy.
Th" members of the whole commit-

tee feel that most valuable aid has
b»en giviyi the committee by the two
chiefs of our police and fire depart-

ments who are thoroughly familiar

with every dangerous corner in town
and with every local hazard.

Also, any action which this com-
mittee recommends to the town is

made upon the advice and with the

co-operation of the State Safety Com-
mittee.
Although this committee has spent

many evenings in discussion and de-

liberation and much time in investi-

gatine- possible hazards, it feels that

all this will have been time well spent

if it can aid in saving the lives of

children and adults upon our high-

ways. And any action which it rec-

ommends to the town is proposed with

this aim in view—to make Winches-
ter's highways as nearly safe as it is

possible to make them.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Builds? Commissioner has is-

sued permits for week ending Thurs-

day, March 13, as follows:

M. C Moffett. Winchester— alter

and add to present dwelling at 145

Washington street.

Willa S. Cotten, Winchester—new
private garage on lot at 41 Oxford
street.

Carl I.arson. Winchester — altera-

tions to present dwelling at 31 Wild-

wood street.

Town of Winchester, Water and
Sewer Department—add new storage

sheil at 1 5 Lake street.

Matilda Bortrh. Winchester—add to

present dwelling at 53 Richardson

street.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

List of contagious diseases reported

to the Board of Health for week end-

ing Thursday, March 13, follows:
Cases

Diphtheria 1

Scarlet Fever 3

Pulmonary Tuberculosis 1

Dob Bite •

Mumps 2

Whooping Cough 4

Maurice Dinneen, Agent

M. C. W. G. NOTES

All the credit for the success of last

Mondav evening's party at the Food-

craft Studio goes to Past Regent

Blake. . ,. .

At th:- regular meeting held last

evening officers for the coming year

w-re elected. It is planned that Win-

chester. Arlington and Cambridge

Branches of the M. C. W. G. hold a

joint installation of their officers at a

date to be announced later.

The officers and members of the lo-

cal branch extend their sincerest sym-

pathy to Past Regent Blake on the

sudden death of her late husband.

1)E MOLAY SERVICE SUNDAY
MORNING

The young men of the Middlesex
Chapter of the Order of DeMolay
will attend the Winchester Unitarian

Church. Sunday, March 16. at 10:30.

Mr. Reed will preach on "The Stones

of the Temple." The public is cor-

dinlly invited to thiB service.

Miss Elizabeth Downs, Mrs. Louis

K. Snvder and Mrs. John Johnston at-

tended a luncheon atthe' Y. W. C. A.

in Clarendon street on Wednesday;

TOWN MEETING OPENS

First Session Disposes of Depart-
mental Budgets

lasted an even hour, and finally Mr.
Davidson and his board was awarded
an increase of some $8412.
The opposition, voiced in the face

of a strong sentiment to appropriate,
appeared to be snonsored by those
who feared for the success of the new
Junior High School yet to be acted
upon, for reference to "another large
project" semcd to produce a disquiet-
ing effect.

Chairman Davidson stated that the
Bulk of his increase would be used for

cleaning the north end of Wedge
Pond, bringing the work of cleaning
our waterways down Horn Pi

Brook to that point. The Town was
largely unanimous in its approval of
Ibis work, as shown by the counted
vote of 13S It. 52.

The second deviation from the
schedule came when selectman Clarke

asked an increase of #300 for street

beacons. This would allow the re-

The first session id" the annual town
meeting, that relating to town mat-
ins i liter than the election of offi-

cers, was heltl last evening. There
was a full attendance of delegates
representing the various voting pre-

cincts and a fair attendance of other
interested residents, largely com-
posed of the families of the town
meeting numbers. The meeting suc-

ceeded in disposing of the regular de-

partmental budget appropriations in

a session closing at 10:30 o'clock.

Adjournment was made until next

week Thursday evening, .March 21),

when consideration will be given to

the remaining articles in the war-

rant.
.Moderator George B. Hayward

called the meeting to order at 7:55,
j
moval of the present beacons and the

the system of clucking and issuing
j
installation of overhead light- at.

cards to each town meeting member Cambridge, Church and Hiuh streets,

somewhat delaying proceedings us I and Mt. Vernon street. Highland aye-

most of the members arrived simul-
| nue and the Parkway. The addition

lancuusly a few minutes before I he
j
was granted without opposition,

opening hour. Moderator Hayward, i Mr. Charles E. Kendall disclosed a

in opening the meeting, requested
i rift in the amity of the Water Hoard

the delegates to attend earlier next ' when he asked for an increase of

week, in order that there may be no $3500. This had to do with saving

delay in opening promptly.
I baby pines, cleaning the shores of

The usual formalities accompanied the reservoirs and other improve-

the opening session. Town Clerk ments. Chairman Sanderson, while

Mabel W. Stinson gave the oath of
|
willing to spend any increase granted

office to the Moderator and he in turn wild not rcouest the addition for his

swore in the town officers elected, board. A half hour debate resulted

with a special oath for Assessor liar- ! in the increase being defeated 96 t<>

ry T. Winn. The Moderator stated 1 80.

that it had been suggested that in
j

Chairman Andrews of the Finance

! the consideration of the budget in- i Committee made a dignified and able

eluding the regular appropriations leader. His lucid explanations of the

for the various depart incuts, the Fi-
1

hoard's findincrs, made without any
nance Committee would not speak on

|
attempt to force his views upon the

the various recommendations unless
j

meeting, created a confidence among
the sum favored was questioned, and the delegates which will undoubtedly

this proved an excellent idea and ! do much to facilitate further consid-

aided in the progress of passing the
j
oration of town affairs, and was a

appropriations, I
refreshing relief after some of the

The budget was passed as recom-
j
warm arguments produced in past

mended by the Finance Committee
j

years.

with a few exceptions. In one or Moderator Hayward appointed
two cases the sum in the printed re-

| \j,,sf<rs . Robert F*. Guild. James W.
port was changed slightly. The As- , p.,,^^ j r „ James R. Livingstone,
sessors got a raise of $374 for as- am | Frank E. Rowe tellers for counted
sistant clerk hire, the Building He- vo tea .

partment received a raise of $134 to ^ apprnpriati()ns made wcre a!s
allow for the printing of wiring I

fol{_
' " '

rules, the Engineering Department
|
™^ V.,, rvfiHeney I'und

^counting
American Legion Headquarters
Assessors' Department
Ilonnl of Survey
Iluililinir Department

,* 7!i.2ni.7(i

2.715.67
<, 2011. n|)

1,400.00
7.380.00
2 2c.ii.oo

was 'shaved by $390 in salaries
J
*g£ ™?..\\

through work performed for the

Sewer Department and paid by that

branch; the Highway Account was
somewhat increased to allow money
for the reconstruction necessitated by

]

fVmetcry Mnintenance

the frost damage on Highland avenue S^g.,*^^^' ;

'.

'

\\

\

'.

*.

and Wildwood street, and the mat- I collector of' Taxes Department

ter of town insurance was referred |
committees

back to the ^"^n
^ittc.e. I gtg»« ^T^icniiuW '

! ! ! ! i ! ^
Mr. George S. Tompkins of the in- U.iortinn an.i RcsMtratlati

surance committee spoke in opposi- Knsriiteerlntt Department

! tion to placing all the town insurance £lre Department ••u-.i-V.-tr-vy

in mutual companies and opposed the Ry'*y
nt
"nd

.

,Wn
.

™.
.

Mo,h
.
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; B,mm

Finance Committee in its recommen- . Health Department 21,060.95

dations. The argument was rather
|

'''^ways and Bridaes—

deep for the majority of the delegates

and a motion to refer the question

back to the committee met with no

opposition.
The first of two attempts to over-

ride the Finance Committee's recom-
mendations came with the considera-

tion of the appropriation for Parks
I

|'
ajnrnry

7.S00.OH

1,000.00
2,690.00
5.347.00
600.00

8,000.00

4.4(10.00
ls.'.is.'i.on

45,400.00

General fi<i.7l4.oo

Public Ways 20.660.00

Sidewalks lMOn.nn
Out-id.- Work 800.00

Independence Pay 1,200.00

Inspector »f Animals Department 300.00

Insurance (Referred back to Com-
mittee)

Interest 48,086.62

t.eital Department 8,500.00
0,000,00
840.00

21.233.00
1,646.00
4,919.50

7B.0H
46,375.00
21,680.00
10.000.00

proval of the meeting. In fact it was School Department 257.986.s7

and Playgrounds. Chairman David- | Memorial Day

son of the Park Board made an able
j j^Jjj' n

*Bd
fJHpy^wta

an eloquent plea for an increase to
r

p^*,
0,™ tar Town iihoreri'

the sum requested by his board. His Planning Board

speech was particularly strong and ,
J'niijw Department

well received, and met with the np-
! ^a"*US" . !

.*

proval of the meeting. In fact it was school Department
SO Stronglv favored that for the best Sealer of Weights and Measures..

part of the following hour the time i,**^^^^:::::::::: «?:$:«?
was taken by various other delegates i Sewer Maint. nance
who desired to climb aboard the band shade Trees

wagon and assist in playing in its {jsgj^jfo •::::::::::::::::::
triumphal march. State and Military Aid
One after another arose and voiced street Beacons

I heir enthusiastic approval until it g^ 1'^^ '

::::;:: ! ! ! ! !

began to appear that unless the hand |„wn clerk's Department
stopped for breath the wagon would town Hall

break down completely, and the I:*>*n*™ " r T»*n 0
$f
ew 3n£Jf*!'

., ' . , ployees iiut.xi.ie the Common-
minority opposition was not slow to w,.„ith

lake advantage of the situation, for Treasurer's Department
one or tWo Started to SWing the t'''elnsaifled Account

.MSHS
vehicle off the broad highway. The K SKS2K2 :::::::::::::: SSS
debate, if such it might be termed, Workmen's Compensation 2.600.00

7.433.33
2.300.H0

17.500.00
1.000.110

19.fi00.u0

5,700.00
1.800.00
5.475.00

ST0.00

3,385.00

HARRY W. STKVKNS

NEW CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
OF SELECTMEN

The newly elected Board of Select-
men at a meeting held last Monday
evening elected Harry W. Stevens of
Mystic Valley Parkway to serve as
Chairman for the coming year. Mr.
Stevens is commencing his third year
as Selectman and is one of the most
popular members of the Board. He
is associated in business with the
Vose Piano Company of Boston and
has made his home in Winchester for
about 1~> years. He is a member of
William Parkman Lodge of Masons,
of Winchester Lodge of Elks and of
the Calumet Club.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

COMING EVENTS

March 1 I, Friday ni|(ht. Calumet Club.
Dance. Vernon II. Hall, 2nd, Chairman.
March 15, Saturday nhiht. Calumet Club.

Supper at 0:30. Kntertalnment,
March 17. Monday. Whist party in Fort*

nightly Hull, 2:80.
March IT, Monday eveninn. St. Mary's

Alumnae play, "Cinderella O'Reilly." Win-
eliesler Town Hall. H o'clock. Dnncinif.
March is, Tu.—lay. s p. in. IteirulHr meet-

fifw"
1 " i"<:,""'il"r ot Klktt. Lyceum

March 18, Tuesday afternoon. Calumet
Club. Ili i.lv,- for Indira. Mrs. Fred W. Asel-
Uik . Will. Ml." I.

March 20, Thursday. Town Meeting at
: . :1fi p. III.

I
March 20, Thursday, in u. m. All day

,
newinir mcctinu of the Winchester Circle of
i lie Florence C'rittenton Leniruo at the First
ConBr.rati<.ii!il Church. Rox lunch
March 21. Friday. I.ndi.s' Friendly HridKe

for I'aidsh Hons,. Fund at 2 p. m. in Unita-
rian Pariah House. Single ticketn M from
Mrs. Clark Collins. Winchester 0434-M or
Mrs. Purest Pitman, Winchester 0844-W.
March 22, Saturday. 8 p. m. Town Hall,
Springtime Motoring In California." Bran-

son de Cou. Tickets at Parker & Lane's.
Admission $1. Reserved $1.80.
March Tl. Saturday night. Calumet Club.

Special bowling program with prizes. Lunch.
• '.e''

,h Monday. Rev. Garfield Morgan

I" N

W
"t>

•
'"^'''j"' 1

-
"On Such a

March L'.",. Tuesday at fi ..'clock at the High
spool. Lecture by eminent psychologist. Dr.
H. Addington Bruca, at Parent-Teacher As-
sociation. Public invited.

March 25. Tuesday afternoon. Calumet
( I'd.. Bowling for ladies.

March 28, Friday. Free lecture on Chris-
tian Science in Town Hall Winchester at 8

March -'s, Friday. Final Dramatic After-
noon of the Fortnightly in Fortnightly Hall.

March 28, Friday night. Calumet Club.
I,nilas liowlmg. Special prizes.
March 20, Saturday night. Calumet Club.

I suiil open house and lunch.

PEARL BATES MORTON SOLOIST
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
M ASSACHl'SETTS M A IN E

DAUGHTERS

The Massachusetts Maine Daugh-
ters are being especially honored at
their annual musicale on Thursday at
the Vendome at 2:30 p. m. by
the presence of three distinguished
guests: Mrs. Frank G. Allen, Mrs.
William L. Youngman, Mrs. Alvan T.
Fuller. The program will be in charge
of Mrs. Bertha Barnes.

Pearl Bates Morton, soprano, and
daughter of club member Mrs. Frank
M. Bates, will sing a group of songs
written by John H. Dinsmore. The
composer will accompany Mrs. Mor-
ton, Mrs. Morton will also sing the
Tercentenary Hymn to America, the
accompaniment to be played by Mrs.
Gulesian herself. Mrs. Claire Endi-
eott Sears, author of the words will

be the guest of honor.
Mrs. Robert Treat Paine and a corps

of assistants will serve as hostesses at

the tea hour.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

1)11) NOT PURCHASE KELLEY &
HAWES CO.

APPOINTED CENSUS
ENUMERATORS

Thus far three Winchester men have

John "Flats" Flaherty, well known
local hall player and son of Fireman
and Mrs. J. J. Flaherty, underwent
an operation for appendicitis Wednes-
day at the Winchester Hospital. He
is reported as getting along nicely.

Mr. Frank E. Dresser of Ridgeway
was re-elected secretary and treasurer
of the Propeller Club of the Port of
Boston at its meeting held Wednesday
evening at the Boston Yacht Club.

The Fire Department was called at

1 1 :44 yesterday morning by an alarm
from Box 411 to put out a fire in the

o?«"oo
1'laeksmith shop at the rear of the
former Whitney Machine Company's
plant on Main street. The fire start-

ed around the motor-box and it is

thought that it may have been caused
by a short circuit. The inside of the
shop was damaged considerably by the
blaze and most of the supplies in the
shop were burned. At 12:55 p. m. yes-

terday Box 26 came in for a grass fire

on Main street near the residence of
former Selectman Jonas A. Laraway.

Messrs. James I. Carr of 27 Eaton
street and Albert K. Comins of 107

Highland avenue have been drawn to

SPECIAL MEETING HOME
FOR AGED PEOPLE IN

WINCHESTER

Pursuant to Article 4 of the
Corporation By-Laws of the
Home for Aged People in Win-
chester the members of the Cor-
poration are hereby notified that
a special meeting of the Corpo-
ration will be held at the Home,
110 Mt. Vernon street, Winches-
ter, Mass. on Tuesdav, April 1,

1930 at 8 o'clock p. m.
1. To see if the Corporation

will adopt any amendments to
Article 11 of the Corporation
By-Laws.

2. To transact such other
business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Francis E. Smith.
Secretary

DR. McGANN, MISSIONER AT
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
MARCH 23-30 INCLUSIVE

The Very Rev. John M. McGann.
D.D., is to be the leader of the Mis-
sion at the Church of the Epiphany.
The services begin on Sunday even-
ing, March 23. at 7:30 and continue
throughout the week each evening at
the same hour, excepting Saturday.
The final service is to be on Sunday
evening, March 30. Doctor McGann
will preach at the 11 o'clock services
both Sunday mornings.

Doctor McGann was for 14 years
rector of Christ Church in Spring-
field and Dean when that church was
made a Cathedral. In a two-column
article the Springfield Republican
spoke of him as a great leader. In
his letter of resignation to his con-
gregation he wrote "All of you are
aware of my deepening interest in

the work of personal Evangelism
which is now under a commission in

our church and that recently I eon-
ducted an eight-day mission in Bal-
timore with this objective,

j
"In the course of this work I seem

j
to discover that my greatest useful*

I

ness lies in this general type of serv-

|
ice and next autumn I shall offer my-

;
self to the church to conduct missions

|

along this line and do special preach*

I

ing."

FLORENCE ( RITTENTON NOTES

The proposed purchase of the Kel- , ,
.

ley & Hawes Co., which seemed as- been appointed census enumerators serve^as traverse jurors in the Supe-

sured as the Star went to press last
,

f"r tms
.

to
,

wn ' K Percyval Lewis

week, did not materialize, though ne- has received an appointment but has

gotiations had been in progress for J?"
1

?
eSn "^signed a precinct. John

several months. Counsel for the M. Cullen will work in Precinct 1

prospective purchaser, Mr. E. L. »nd John P
- Leonard will take Pre-

Bennett of Waban, failed to reach a
ci^L 5'

final agreement with the present 9tho
,

r enumerators are to be ap-

owners, Messrs. Daniel Kellev and P0,«te«- The work of taking the

D. W. Hawes, Inst Saturday after-
census Wl11 be«'n on AWl -•

noon and late Sunday evening Mr.
Kel ley announced that the deal was
olf, at least for the present. A large
sum of money was inolved since the
purchase affected the entire business

EMBLEM CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS much opposition to the granting of

the permit was voiced by residents of

The annual election of officers of the Highlands District,

of the*Keii^y
V

lb' "Hawes 'Co^ incJudi'ng
"l0 Winchester Emblem Club was Selectman Walter II. Dotten attend-

express, furniture moving and un-
h( '

1 '' Wednesday evening in Lyceum ed on Wednesday a hearing before the

dertaking. ,

The installation will take place
j

Senate Committee on Ways and
[April 1. Following are the officers I Means, relative to two bills, calling

for the apportionment of money for

rior Court at Lowell.

At its meeting last Monday evening
the Board of Selectmen voted not to

grant the petition of Arthur B. Col-

gate of 15 Bowers street, Med ford,

for a permit to be issued to the Stan-
dard Oil Company of New York to

keep, store and sell petroleum pro-

ducts at 96 to 102 Forest street and
5fi2 to 6(54 Washington street. The
hearing was very largely attended and

There will be an all day sewing
meeting of the Winchester Circle of
the Florence Critt'-nton League on
Thursday, March 20 at 10 a. m. at
the First Congregational Church.
As this is the last sewing meeting

of the year, Mrs. DeCatnp kindly re-
quests that all those who have un-
finished work bring it in at this time,
in order that all the work now out
may be finished.

Every member is invited to be
present and help in this import nnt
part of the work. New members are
welcome. Bring a box lunch and cof-

fee will be served.

HELD HEARING ON BATHHOUSE
FOR SANDY BEACH

Mr. George Patten of Waverlev has
been appointed manager of the Strand
Theater in Woburn by the Strand
Amusement Corporation of Massachu-
setts. He succeeds Mr. William C.
Purcell of this town, and assumed his
new duties last Saturday evening.

electa
President iiernice M. Gorman
I'ast President Caroline M. Coaklcy
Vice President— Ksthcr C. McCarthy
financial Secretary Margaret Sullivan
Urciirdintr Secretary -Katharine T. Grillin

Treasurer Valerie T. O'Connor
Trustee Frances Dinneen
Inside Guard— Doris I'itziierald

Outside Guard- Kmma Kinnenan

OF WINCHESTER

Rev. Benjamin P. Brown, Pastor

10:45 A. M.

"THE ETERNAL SPRINGTIME OF IMMORTALITY"
7 P. M.

"THE GREAT GOOD SAMARITAN"

Lenten Services March 23 to

REV. S. M. LINDSAY, D.D., of Brook line

the reconstruction of a part of South
Border road.

Residents of Lloyd street have

called the Selectmen's attention to the

unsightly condition of the electric

poles and wires there. The matter
was turned over to the Inspector of

Wires and the Town Engineer for re-

port.

Mr. Frank II. Elliott, who has been

spending the winter at St. Petersburg,

Fla., is now located at Dundalk, Md.
Mrs, Charles A. Burnham of Win-

chester has been recently registered

at the Hotel Soreno, St. Petersburg,
Fla.
Winchester High School commenced

baseball practice this week, doing
some inside limbering up in the gym-
nasium and some unofficial outdoor
ball tossing on Manchester Field. This
year's nine is captained by Robert
"Olio" Lee, star pitcher and outfielder

and has available for veteran material,

"Robbie" Robinson, Frank Dolan and
"DM!" O'Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. .Daniel R. Beggs re-

lunned last week. from, Florida, where
' TBey spent the winter months.

A hearing before the Ways anil
Means Committee of the Leguature
was held yesterday morning on Sen-
ate bills 2!K> and 2!)7. comprising the
reports of the committee on Metro-
politan affairs of the Legislature for
the construction by the Metropolitan
District Commission of a bathhouse
on the southerly shore of Upper Mys-
tic Lake in the Town of Winchester
at Sandy Beach.
The estimated expense will be

about $50,000 and calls for the ap-
propriation of $15,000 to meet the ex-
pense of an investigation by the same
commission, relative to the advisabili-
ty of developing for recreational uses
certain sections of the Maiden and
the Mystic Rivers in the bill. Many
Medford and Winchester people ap-
peared at the public hearing.

AN APPRECIATION

The family of the late Abv.ham
Delorey wish to express their sincere
thanks to the Winchester Police,
members of the Fire Department and
Boy Scouts for their efforts which
finally resulted in the recovery of his
body from B'ack Ball Pond on March
6. To ali these who aided them in
tneir days of anxietv and at the time
of their bereavement, they are most
grateful.
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OUT A NEW

A rather humorous story is going The Shakespeare Club of Boston

ballroom of the Republican Club.
The program was as follows:

>uet Puiwukc Bird's Farewell .... Hilldaeh

FUNERAL RITES FOR ABRAHAM
DELOREY

The funeral of Abraham Delorey,
whose body was recovered from Black
Ball Pond by the police last week
Thursday, took place Saturday morn-
ing, March S, from the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Collins of
963 Main street.

High mass of requiem was cele-
brated in St. Mary's Church at !»

o'clock by the Rev. Fr. William J.

Clarke. There were many beautiful
floral tributes and the service was
largely attended by relatives and
friends of the deceased who had made
his home in Winchester for more than
20 years.

The bearers were William Carroll,

John Collins, Warren Nixon, John
Thibeault. Everett W. Kimball and
Clarence -A. Delorey, all of Winches-
ter. Interment was in Wildwood Cem-
etery.

Mr. Delorey left his home on the
evening of Feb. 24, and when he failed

to return the police were notified. For
nine days the police and Boy Scouts
scoured the town before his body was
finally located at the culvert under
the main line of the Boston and Maine
Railroad at Black Ball. It is believed
that Mr. Delorey was on his way home
when he stumbled and fell from the
railroad bridge or was forced to jump
from the tracks by an approaching
train.

The deceased was 62 years of age
and was in the employ of the Tree
Department. He leaves a wife, four
daughters, two sons and 20 grand-
children, besides a brother, a half-

brother, a step-mother and several
step-brothers and step-sisters.

DIDN'T WANT MOTHERS ALONG

REV. HIRAM W. HOOK RESIGNS
Rev. Hiram W. Hook, for the past

five years pastor of the Methodist
Church, has resigned and made re-

quest to the district superintendent
for transfer to another parish. Mr.
Hook will continue his services here
until next month, when the usual an-
nual ministerial appointments are
made. His leaving Winchester will

be a source of regret, not only to the
members of his parish, but to a host

of town's people of other denomina-
tions as well.

Metal and wood screens repaired.

A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street,

Winchester, Mass. Tel. 1579. f28-4t*

Susan Gelsthorpe, 4, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Gelsthorpe of
183 Highland avenue, and Talbott
Smith, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Smith of 38 Park avenue, decided to

go upon a self-conducted tour of the
town .Monday forenoon, imbued with
the idea that the addition of their re-

spective mothers to the party would
seriously cramp their youthful style.

They were intent, were Susan and
Talbott, upon going places and seeing
things.

Accordingly they set out and pro-
ceeding along Highland avenue, in

due time arrived at the center, by way
of Walnut Street, pausing en route to

admire the High School and the falls

at the Mill Pond.
Crossing Main street they first vis-

ited the Federal Motor Company
showroom for a glance at the new
Pierce Arrow models. By this time
Susan had found her rubbers a bit irk-

some and had removed them, Talbott
chivalrously taking them in charge.

Proceeding along Main street the
two youngsters crossed Thompson
street, one of the center's worst thor-
oughfares, and while Talbott remained
outside, assiduously guarding the rub-

bers, Susan entered the shoe shop of

James McLaughlin for a peek at the
latest in advance spring slippers for

the well dressed Miss. Strangely
enough no one stopped the kiddies who
proceeded blissfully upon their way,
along Main street and across the rail-

road tracks where the policeman in

the box thought they were accompan-
ied by a woman who was walking
near them.
Trudging through the common, Su-

san decided that she would go home
by a new way, via Dix street, so of

course Talbott, her escort, had to go
along. Arriving at a point midway
between the Calumet Club and the

First Congregational Church the

youngsters found their feet very
heavy and choosing a grassy slope,

sat down to rest awhile.

Back in the vicinity of the young-
sters' homes two more or less agitated

mothers were dashing about trying

to locate their progeny. Police Head-
quarters was notified of the affair by
Mrs. Smith and Patrolmen James E.

Farrell and Edward W. O'Connell

were dispatched to comb the side-hills

and Fells for the children.

Meanwhile Mrs. Gelsthorpe started

in her machine, and learned at the

center that two children had been
seen going up Dix street. Accompan-
ied by Patrolman John E. Hogan, Mrs.

Gelsthorpe drove thither anil as her
car arrived at the crest of the hill, the
children's mittens and rubbers were
seen at the side of the road, With the
proximity of Wedge Pond considered,
there followed an agonizing moment
before Officer Hogan spotted the
youngsters safe and sound upon the
grass. All was well that ended well

and Susan naively admitted that she
and Talbott wanted to see the sights
and "didn't want mother along."

the rounds this week that is quite out I held its meeting March 10, in the
of the ordinary. According to report '

"

a certain young gentleman paid an
evening visit to the daughter of a cer-

tain prominent family. Following his

departure a peculiar burning odor was
noticed, and after considerable inves-
tigation and speculation was traced to

the smoldering fire in the living room
fireplace. It being most disagreeable,

the embers were extinguished with
several buckets of water, and the
head of the family made mental res-

ervation to have his chimney cleaned
out at once. Unfortunately for the
family the odor not only still persisted
but constantly grew stronger, and
with good cause, for a brisk fire was
noticed in the scat of a large stuffed

chair by the hearth. As the recent
guest had been smoking cigarettes,

the "coffin nail" was thought to be the
cause. The chair was removed to the
lawn and more buckets of water used,

and to avoid any possible disaster dur-

ing the night the family retired with
the chair still outside. Along in the

wee sma hours of the morning a vio-

lent ringing of the door bell accom-
panied the arrival and inquiries of a
police officer, who demanded informa-
tion regarding the bonfire on the

lawn! The story ends with just four

legs remaining in memory of the chair

and a reimbursement from the insur-

ance company. The young visitor, it

is said, suffered no injury to his trous-

ers.

W. C. T. I'. NOTES

Miu Mattle Milligan. Mlsa Lucy I,. Wilcox
Accompanied by Mm. Gordon Smith

A Group of Sonus Miss Milligani
Accompanied by Minn Lucy L. Wilcox
The remainder of the evening was

taken up by the reading of a modern
play "Berkley Square" which had a
long run in London and is now play-
ing in New York.

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYL8TON ST.. BOSTON (Near MASS. Are.)

CataloKue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay S6S7
mhH—4t

INTRODUCING THREE NEW SIZES IN

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS PRICED AT
$12.00, $18.00, $35.00 FOR TWELVE

ALL ARE LARGER AND FINER

EVER BEFORE OFFERED

rER, MASS.

mh7-4t

ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL ALUM-
NAB WILL PRESENT "CIN-

DERELLA O'REILLY"

Bathrobes to retain their original soft-

ness must be washed properly ami with

the greatest of care. Careful laundering

makes all the difference in the world.

Yon will appreciate that comfortable

feeling as you snuggle into a soft, clean*

smelling robe— if you send it to be

laundered the NEW ENGLAND WAY.

Phone Winchester 2100

"Cinderella O'Reilly," a comedy in

three acts, will be presented on Mon-
day evening, March 17 in the Town
Hall.

Because of the dramatic ability of
tho cast and the wonderful success
with which they produced their play-

last year, a large attendance is ex-
pected.

After the pluv, dancing will be en-
joyed until 12 o'clock.

The performance for the children
will take place on Saturday afternoon
March 15 at 2:80 p. m.

Members of the Union will be

pleased to hear that we have secured

a group of young people to assist in

presenting the playlet. "The District

School of Wcllville." This entertain-

ment will be one of the features at

the regular meeting of the Union
which will be held on March 25 at 7:4.r>

p. in. in the social hall of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. Please note

change of date and reserve the even-

ing of March 25.

A luncheon held at the Westminster
Hotel on Saturday, March K, was a

trreat success. Over HID chairmen of

various committees working to defeat
I the repeal of the State Prohibition

Enforcement Code were present.

Plans were presented for a mem-
moth mass meeting to be held at Bos-

ton Garden on a Sunday afternoon in

May. Such men as Governor Allen,

Daniel Mnrsh. Daniel Poling and A. '/..

Conrad are to be at this meeting, and

it is expected that Dr. Poling will

bring 5000 young people. Surely this

great jratherinK will demonstrate to

the Wets that temperance sentiment,

and law observance and enforcement

.

is still active in the hearts and lives

I of many in our beloved State of Mass-

i achusctts.

CORRECTION

George D. Pushoe, who died Feb.

IS at Weston, was the brother of

Leslie D. Pushee of this town, and
not the father, as previously pub-
lished in the Star of Feb. 21. The
deceased was 74 years old and one of

the largest brush manufacturers in

New England with a factory at 3

Randolph street in the south end of

Boston. Mr. Leslie Pushee, whose
home is on Harrison street, is also

associated with the business.

AmAico
AWNING:

iWHATCHA

ASOUT
DEAR. ?

/MEN MV PIPE WONT DRAW
I CAN FIX IT- BUT THAT"

FURNACE HAS COT MV COAT
l>A GOING TO

PHONE
0903

.v.^fYi'm. AND GET
FELLS

WE CERTAINLY KNOW PIPES

You want to get in touch with a Keating Engineer: who is

reliahle. That's easy—ju^t phone 0903.

FELLS
656 MAIN STREET

HEATING CO.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Will be needed
next summer

American Awning & Tent Co.

100 Cummlngton Sreet, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551
f2R-lSt

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION

Converse Place, Winchester

5
Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the nrst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

rnKTHKR it's across the
street, or across the

continent, we cm deliver

fresh, fniurutu flow ers. Your
order pUced het« will be
telegraphed to a responsible
florist—a member of the P.

T. D.—in the distant city.

This service will delight you.

Winchester Conservatories, Ino.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

FINE CANDIES

and

Home Made Pastiies

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catharine Candies

A. A. Morrison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

. AVE., ARLINGTON

Tel. 0767

PACKARDS AND MANY OTHER

Kellcy & Hawes Co.
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY. PART OP STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0036—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

. *us-tf

P ARM ACY FIRST
KNIGHT

WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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Teamster, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOF .40

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Sidewalks, Drivewart. Curbing. Sum. Etc

Floor* for Cellars. Stables. Factories

and Warehouses

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

OF THE PEA

T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut glass, silver-

ware, books, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving

46 BROM FIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

ja31-lyr

Riding School
Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery

Tel. Mystic 3802

»HESTE1SPILL3
Ladles) Askj orrDrogaJstfor/A

Is In Itcd sod tiold m«»iiic\\fV
__jes. scaled with Blue Ribbon. \/

' S^t,°^SM.on¥£^F.n9DIAMOND 1IRAN& .M l.I.R, for SB
fan known ts Best, Stint, Alwsri Rsllibls

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEMF
je7-lyr

ICE
HORN POND ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-W
Woburn 0310

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing: job, big: sr

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig: time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry
and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

-^sssssssssssssssssssssssssflsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssk.

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC
is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and !

puta the stomach and nerves in the beat
of condition. Let ua send you a book-

|

let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine i

Co., Abbot Village, Maine. For sale by
Hevey's .Pharmacy. n8-tf

HasssssssKsssssssssssssflasssr

Phone 1766 Established 1881

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Bergstrom

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work
Reflniahinc

Decorative Chairs Made to Order
IS Thompson St Winchester, Maas.

IDEAL VENTILATOR

GLASS WINDOW VENTILATORS for
homes, offices, factories and institutions.

IDEAL VENTILATOR CO.
46 Cornhlll mhT-tf HAN cock 4351

CALU

Many Calumet members, together
with the personnel of the various
teams engaged, attended the annual
Mystic Valley League banquet at the
Maiden ( lub on Monday night. In-
eluded in the gathering wore members
• •t the club holding membership in the
eague— Maiden. Kernwood, Central,
Highland, Medford, Middlesex and
l owanda.
The Maiden club won the league

championship. Calumet made a tine
showing with "Bob" Reynolds taking
n^t in three cushion billiards and
"Ash Hayden the honors in cowboy
pool. Calumet's bowling and card
teams took second places in their de-
partments. Altogether the local club
made an excellent showing, had a
nne time and enjoyed the opportuni-
ty to meet the whole group of league
members together.
The club at present is interested

to know what Fred Scholl and "Doc"
Priest are going to do with their re-
cently acquired fortunes.

Last Saturday night the first of a
series of bawling events took place.
Prizes were awarded as follows:

First H. A. McGrath, hfirh siturlo. 130.

326
F

'
Hnw,ey

'
hiKh :! otrimra lint.

Third Newt. Purinirton, liik'h single with
Imiulicnn, ISO.

Fourth A S. Snow. hi*h :i Btrlngs with
hitntlicau 350.

Kenneth Pratt had charge of the
evening, and he announced that its
success led him to believe the mem-
bers might like another similar event.
Accordingly he stated that there
would be more special bowling with
prizes offered for Saturday night.
March 22. So all you bowlers get
busy. The prizes were worth win-
ning.
By the way—the ladies will have a

chance to bowl on Friday evening,
March 28, so bring your wives and
sweethearts down to enjoy the sport.
The gentlemen may bowl on this
evening, but the ladies have the right
of way and prizes will be awarded
them in various contests.
There were some good scores

turned out at the afternoon bowling
for the ladies on Tuesday. Mrs.
Vernon Hall was in charge and the
prizes were awarded as follows:

Hiuh siniili- flut Mrs. Ilndmnn with 100.
Hi»rh single with hiinilicn|> Mrs. Allen

with 06 and 33. milking 120.
High two-htrings flat Mrs. Cox with is?.
Hiirh two-strings with handicap Mrs.

lioothtiy and Mrs. Richardson with 2111 each.

The ladies should not forget the af-
ternoon bridge next Tuesday. Mrs.
Fred Aseltine has the affair in
charge. These bridge parties have
been very popular, you will not want
to miss it.

The mixed bowling banquet is
planned for Tuesday evening, April
1. Warren Cox and Fred Aseltine
have the matter in hand and there
will be big doings. A dance will fol-
low the banquet, which will be open
to club members. Remember the
date, April 1. There ought to bo op-
portunity enough to have a good
time—don't you think?

This Friday evening the club is

having another of those good time,
get-together dances. Thd Country
Club Orchestra will provide the mu-
sic, there will be a collation and
loads of fun. Dress is optional. Ver-
non Hall is chairman of the commit-
tee in charge.
This Saturday night, March 15,

the members will enjoy one of Fred's
Saturday night suppers, and you all

known what that means. This is a
good chance to bring that friend who
might become a member. He will
have a good time and so will you.
"Robie" Coe is showing movies and
he has a good program of comics,
etc., all arranged.

In an effort to speed up the winter
bowling tournament the schedule has
been rearranged, and the teams will
bowl as follows:

Alleys Alleys Alleys
Hate 1 42 3 A 4 r, & rt

March 18

2

- 5 3 23 13- 22
March 10

17

21 16 11 IT
March 21) 16- 20 6— 9 1H 23
March 21 Ladies
March 21

!1

IB 10 2(1 t—li
March 2B IS 21 I fl I! 12
March 27

17-

22 S 13 2—14
March 31

2-

20 3- 21 4 lfi

April 2 ir>- 23 6—20 1 is
April 3 16 22 7 13 5 11
April 4

4-17

12—18 7 0
April 7

2—12

fi 22 11 1(1

April 8

4

14 3 IT. 7 21
April 0 12 17 1-0 13 23
April 10

8-

22 2 It 14 20
April II

3

- 8 5—16 12 21
April 15

4

5 12 14 s is
April 10

7

20 4 18 11 13
April 17 14 23 2 - 0 6- IB
April 21

7

IB 8 14 20 23
April 22

6

17 5 21

The standing of the teams in the
winter tournament March 10 was as
follows:

SPECIALIZING IN

M0ULDED-T0-THE-HEAD
HATS

OLD HATS REMOULDED and
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW
A Complete Line of Millinery

May be Found at the

FRENCH SALON
Beatrice C. Cote

Savings Bank Building
Tel. Woburn 1016-M

mh7-4t

Team in

Team 5
Team 14

Team 1

Team 17
Team s

Team 21
Team !>

Team 7
Team 2
Team 4

Team 3

Tram 13
Team 0

Team 12
Team 22
Team 11

Tcani is

! Team 15

Team 10

Won Lost P. C.
46 10 .821

. 44 12 .785
. 40 10 .714
. 17 21 .801
. 37 111 ,B«0
. 30 .000

21 .000
26 .cm

. 38 23 .58(1

. 37 27 .578
. 34 26 .566

Won Lost P. G.
. 33 86 .185
. 33 36 .485

20 31 .483
2!l 31 .483

. 20 31 .483

. 23 87 .383

. 20 30 .357

. Ill 37 .337

. 18 38 .321

. IB 46 .250
13 .200
4 66 .005

Before the bridge, "A Midnight
Fantasy" was presented under the
direction of Mrs. Robert Reynolds,
with Mrs. Harold Meyer as "portrait
painter." The players, Mrs. Arthur
S. Kelley and Miss Gwendolyn Mad-
docks, portraying the girl of 1780
and of 1028 stepped from their
frames, as it struck midnight, and
presented in vividly contrasting dia-
logue the old-fashioned girl of yes-
teryear and the modern miss. Mrs.
Kelley wore a cream satin gown and
White wig of the Colonial period, and
Miss Maddocks in orchid chiffon
demonstrated to perfection the girl

of 1028. Each delightfully inter-
preted the dances of their respective
periods, the Minuet and Charleston,
accompanied on the piano by Mrs.
Fred M. Alexander. The "Edison"
of the club, Mr. Charles Dean, was
in charge of the lighting, and Mr.
Robert Reynolds, as property man,
is to be congratulated on his "gold"
frames.
The bridge prizes were very care-

fully chosen and unusually attrac-
tive. They were won by: Mrs. Wil-
liam Little, Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs.

E. Ober Pride, anil Mrs. Warren Cox;
Mr. Arthur S. Kelley, Mr. Everett,
Mr. James Clark and Mr. Fred Asel-
tine.

Congratulations have poured in on
Mrs. Kichardson and her committee
for their very successful party.
Our next dinner-bridge is Friday,

April 11. Keep this date open—we
hope to have a real surprise for you.

MEETING OF

I
Many ladies gathered in the Uni-

;
lanan Parish House Tuesday to at-

1 lend the Ladies' Friendly luncheon
and meeting. After the executive
board meeting luncheon was served
m Metcalf Hall under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. A. W. Pitman and Mrs.
A. S. Kelley. Here the delicious
luncheon was made more attractive
with table decorations of sweet peas
and pink nut cups.
The business meeting was held at

2:30 p. m. with Dr. Mary T. May-
nnrd in the chair. The devotional
exercises were led by Mrs. Hildreth,
who explained the hymns were fav-
orites of the late Chief Justice Taft.
It was reported that $<>4<! had been
collected for the Founder's Fund.

Mrs. Robert Stebbins, the honor-
ary president of the Milton Alliance
was the speaker of the afternoon.
She explained she was tired of the
theme of her promised talk on, "The
Diagonal Path" and therefore spoke
on "The Genius of the Alliance."
Which she thought was to work for
the success of the whole world. To-
wards this end she urged everyone
to help toward the Sunday morning
church service and asked more in-

terest to be centered in the individual.

REV. WILLIAM S. PACKER
SPOKE

time been keenly interested. Mr.
I acker believes there is no reason
why girls cannot get the same pleas-
ure and benefit from outdoor sports
Which boys derive and feels that ten-
nis is one of the finest means possi-
ble to this end.

Arthur Sampson, late coach of
footfall at Tufts College and recently
unpointed to the varsity coaching
staff at Columbia, was the other
speaker, taking as his subject, "Rec-
reational Football."

Winchester High School's Faculty
Director of Athletics, Wendell 1).

Mansfield, was in charge of the pro-
gram for the evening.

David A. (Jarlue, painter and deco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.
145 Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Winchester was represented on the
Boston Hockey Club team which won
from the crack Kentville Wildcats
last Saturday evening in Boston,
breaking a long string of victories
which the visitors had amassed. Gor-
don Smith of Cambridge street, for-
mer Middlesex School baseball and
hockey star, was at right wing for the
winners and displayed a nice brand
of hockey.

|

GERRISH'S DYE HOUSE
514 MAIN ST. WOBURN
Now is the time to have your

Spring Clothing Cleansed and
Pressed so they will be ready
when you need them.

CLEANSED AND PRESSED

Men's Suits $1.00
Topcoats 1.00
Ladies' Cloth Coats . . 1.00

Ladies' Silk Dresses . 1.50
(plain or pleated)

Everything is Naphtha and
French Dry Cleansed.

We do all kinds of repairing.

Work called for and delivered.

TEL. WOBURN 0654 •
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Important Announcement

We Give 20% off PR1
T
c
H
E
E
0F

EAGLES FOR ESSAYS ON
EAGLES

Prizes OlTered by the Massachusetts
Audubon Society

Six first prizes of 10 dollars each
in gold (six golden eagles) and six

second prizes of live dollars each (six

half eagles) are offered to the school

children of Massachusetts for the

best essays on "Why we should pro-

tect the bald eagle."
Children in public or private schools

of the State in grades 7 to 12 inclusive

are eligible for these prizes. To give

the best possible opportunity in com-
petition the State has been divided in-

to six districts, by counties, as fol-

lows: First District, Suffolk; second,

Essex and Middlesex; third. Plymouth
and Norfolk; fourth, Bristol, Barnsta-
ble, Dukes and Nantucket; fifth, Wor-
cester; sixth. Franklin, Hampden,
Hampshire and Berkshire; and one
first and nne second prize will be
awarded in each district.

Rules
The contest will close on June 1,

1930. Awards will be made June 15.

Manuscripts should be typed or legi-

bly written on one side of the paper
only. They should not be over 600
words long. The name and school ad-
dress of the student should be at the
top of the paper with an endorsement
by the teacher in proof of genuine-
ness.

Essays will be judged as follows:

Human interest and literary value 25
per cent, correctness of facts assem-
bled 25 per cent, value of argument
50 per cent.

It is hoped that teachers will find

this opportunity useful in promoting
scholarship, particularly in English
and nature work.

Inquiries for further information
should be addressed to the Massachu-
setts Audubon Society, 66 Newbury
street, Boston, Mass.
The bald eagle is the National em-

blem of the United States. It has

been pursued vigorously in Alaska by
fishing interests and is in danger of

extermination throughout the country.

Congress has now before it a bill

backed by the Audubon Societies for

its better protection. Since 1921

Massachusetts has punished its killing

or capture by a fine of $25.

EVEN INTERESTED IN CALIFOR-
NIA

To the Editor of the Star:

I have a correspondent in California

who is a native son of Winchester and
though he has made that distant State

his place of residence for many years,

he maintains a deep interest in the

affairs of his old home-town.
I enclose excerpts from a letter re-

ceived this morning, but not having
his permission to use his name, I do

not give it here for publication. If

you care to piint his opinion on the

subject of "A moving picture Theater
for Winchester," here is what he
wrote to me. I will be very glad to

furnish his name to you in confidence,

if desired.

Yours very truly,

David A. Somes
41 Glen road

A Boy Scout and 4-H Club mem-
ber is ambitious to cultivate a piece
of land and grow his own vegetables
this coming season. An offer to loan
a tillable plot anywhere in town will

be gratefully appreciated. Please

address Star Office, Box S.

The regular monthly dinner-bridge
was held at the Calumet Club on Fri-
day, March 7. The dinner consisting
of a grilled plate with lamb chops as
the price de resistance and straw-
berry shortcake, was a great success.
Much credit is due Mrs. Harris Rich-
ardson and her committee, Mrs. Don-
ald Boothby, Mrs. E. Ober Pride and
Mrs. Forrest Pitman. All those at-
tending the dinner, nearly 100, had
made reservations, which enabled
Mrs. Richardson to prepare bounti-
fully for them.
We were fortunate in having as

our guests five jubilee singers, from
the Voorhees School, under the direc-
tion of Doctor Patten. Their pro-
gram of spirituals and folk songs
was heartily received by the mem-
bers of the club and the singers were
given much merited applause.

"I thank you very much for send-
ing me the Winchester Star of Feb. 7

and the clippings from the Boston
Herald regarding the proposed movie
theater in Winchester. The movie
theater in regard to the public has be-
come a great problem; personally I

believe the movies have (lone a great
amount of good and also a great
amount of harm. At one time I went
nearly every evening, but I became
disgusted with the shows. For one
really good, interesting picture there
were probably, 10 worthless ones so

far as I was concerned. These were
valueless, uninteresting, often vulgar,
and frequently were apparently repe-
titions. I think many persons will go
to anything in the picture line, and
many will not go unless they think
the film is sensational. So far as

Winchester is concerned it seems to

me that the majority of the citizens

can see all the pictures they wish to

by driving the short distance to sur-

rounding towns, or to Boston. The
others who have no cars and cannot
afford to pay both carfare and en-

trance fee, could not support a thea-
ter that would be a credit to the town.
If it were possible to have always a

good picture, or at least an unobjec-
tionable one, it might do no harm to

have a theater in Winchester, hut that
condition would probably not continue
long."

Mrs Fred L. Avery of Glen road
is returning to Winchester next week
from Eastiand, Texas. She is being
accompanied by her daughter. Mrs.
Horace Butler, and her granddaugh-
ters, Helen Avery and Mary Darling-
ton Butler.

Rev. William S. Packer, editorial

writer, of the Boston Globe, widely
known radio speaker and a member

|

of the Winchester Park Board, spoke

last Friday evening before the Mass-

achusetts Association of Physical Ed-
ucators at the Boston Teachers' Col-

lege on Huntington avenue in Boston.

Rev. Mr. Packer, who has been

largely instrumental in placing Win-
chester in foremost junior tennis cir-

cles of New England, delivered a

most interesting address upon "a
Constructive Program of Athletics

for Girls," in which he has for some

FLOWERS
Wlnohester Conservatories, Ino.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

I

a modern
Heat Controlled

in exchange for your

coal or combination

This is a splendid offering

to our customers for the

month of

This offering is a most timely one, too. Warm weather is

fast approaching and the opportunity is here of ridding your
kitchen of a coal-burning appliance' with its resultant ashes,

soot ami dirt. We are agents for

CLARK JEWEL OAS RANGES
with the famous

Lorain Oven Heat Control

They are made in colors to harmonize with your decorative

ideas for a brighter and more cheerful kitchen and are mod-
erately priced.

Call our Sales Department for further information

Ar!
527 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0I<
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demonstration of

new Frigidaire

HYDRATOR
Desserts and salads

will be served. New
recipe books will be

given away.

Here's your oppor-

tunity to find out

all about the marvel-

ous new Frigidaire

Hydrator.

On Thursday.
March 13th, we start

a special 9-day dem-

onstration—one of the most

ever held in our showroom.

We will show the Hydrator in actual

use—just as- you would use it in your

home. You will see how lettuce is made

tender and brittle by the Hydrator's

moist reviving cold. You will see how
celery and radishes take on
crispness—how tomatoes are i

in texture and flavor.

And that is not all you will see.

The latest household cabinets in

Porcelain -on- steel will be on display

trol" will also be demonstrated. You
will be shown how this device freezes

ice cubes faster—how it permits you to

make scores of unusual desserts that

require extreme cold.

Will you be our guest?

SPECIAL OFFER
Until Saturday, March 22nd

We are prepared to make a liberal special

cjjer to all who buy Frigidaire during our

0-day demonstration. Let us tell you about

this offer. Let us tell you about our easy

payment plan. Come in at your first oppor-

tunity. We will be open evenings until ten

o'clock every day oj the demonstration.

MALDEN SALES BRANCH
for Winohester Telephone
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SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the paitofflc* at WincheaWr,
Ibuaarhuictta, a> tecond-elMa matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

Winchester joins in the grief felt

by the entire nation at the passing of

Chief Justice William Howard Taft,

former President of these United

States. Mr. Taft last visited the town
during the closing days of the World
War when he addressed a mass meet-

ing in the town hall. The townspeople

warmed to the genial personality of

the man and enjoyed that ever-present

sense of humor which even the seri-

ousness of the great struggle for De-

mocracy could not entirely subdue.

His was a figure at the same time

commanding and simple, great in its

utter lack of that ostentation so often

found in those of high estate. Wil-

liam Howard Taft was the first Amer-
ican to serve his country both as

President and Chief Justice, yet his

great honors were always modestly

borne. His countrymen may well feel

in his death a sense of personal loss.

On two occasions this week pedes-

trians narrowly escaped death at the

railroad crossing in the center. A
schoolboy was pulled from harm's

way by Traffic Officer Noonan and a

lady just succeeded in avoiding a

through express on the next day. For

some time, more and more people

have been making a practice of dis-

regarding the Kates which are lowered

for their protection, and we wonder

if the reason for it may not be that

in many instances the gates are put

down long before the train in question

is even approaching the crossing. We
do not know what the regulation for

the lowering of the nates is. and of

course the gate-tenders have to pro-

tect vehicular traffic as well as the

pedestrians. It is obvious that trucks

and automobiles can not be allowed

as much Ice way as those crossing the

tracks on foot. But it does seem un-

necessary many times to block the

(racks so long ahead of the arrival of

a local or freight train, ami those who

lire in a hurry seldom pay much atten-

tion t" the gates in such instances.

The constant ducking under the nates

breeds carelessness and invites disas-

ter. We have been fortunate for some

years, now but no one can tell just

When the tragedy will occur,

ELKS TO SUPPORT BASEBALL
TEAM THIS SUMMER

SHE HAS GIVEN HER LIFE

For how long a period

have you arranged to ab-

solutely protect her?

A Life Income Policy will

act for you.

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

NEWS'! PARAGRAPHS

T.» the Editor of the Star:

As you may have heard, the Win-

chester Lodge of Elks are going to

trv and put a baseball team on the

field this year. We have a fine team

lined up. composed of ex-high school

players who have agreed to play for

us all summer. We will equip them

properly with uniforms and equip-

ment, and have the same players

every week.
We think we can have as fine a

team to represent the town as any

organization has ever had; a team

that will be a credit to the town.

We expect to have some fine teams

come here to play, especially Army
and Navy service teams. They are

always good as they have a large

field to pick their players from.

We have applied for the use of

Manchester Field on Saturday after-

noons as we do not expect to play any

twilight ball, only Saturdays and holi-

days.
Sincerely yours,

Charles A. Farrar,

Chairman of Committee

TANNED LEGS. PORTABLES AND
TWIN BEDS

To the Editor of the Star:

If my memory serves me correctly

the electorate was called upon eight

years ago to give an expression of

opinion in regard 1 1 a moving pic-

ture theatre in Winchester. After

a lengthy debate we decided that it

was not necessary to erect a theatre.

I have never ascertained definitely

where the theatre is to be located, if

the Selectmen grant a permit. Is it

on Church street, or is it adjacent to

the Richardson block on Main street,

better known as the "Cannon Ball?"
We are informed that the movies are

educational. If squinting at "Twin
Beds" and "Tanned Legs" is educa-
tional, then we might just as well

abolish our portable schools and con-

vert them into tool houses. Such
nonsense is enough to drive a person
»mok :"" ciga«"ett"s! I assure you,

Mr. Editor, that I for one shall nev-
er pa j a cent to look at "Tanned
Legs" in a moving picture theatre.

Why? Because I can observe them
at Sandy Beach in the summer time
and it will not cost me a cent As
for the twin beds, we can observe
them in the furniture stores.

Now, Mr. Editor, when you con-
sider the woman who is obliged to
manicure her finger-nails on a wash-
board to maintain her little home,
and her innocent children requesting
irrnipy to att»nd the movies, to my
mind it certainly is pathetic. I for
one certainly trust that the voters
assembled in Town Meeting; will show
a marvelous manifestation of opposi-
te to a moving picture theatre in

Winchester, because it will never
brighten our corners!

Very truly yours,
Patrick H. Craughwell

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Joseph B. Ellis. 346 Main street,
has been assigned a place on the pro-
f-ram of the American Osteopathic
Association, whose annual convention
will be held at Philadelphia, July 7
to 12.

Ronald Olmstead who is attending
Dartmouth this year was home this

During Lent, the Fireside Tea Room
will feature sea foods, including lob-
ster salad, also fresh vegetable
plate. *

The Fire Department was called
at 3:55 .Monday afternoon to put out
a grass lire in the rear of the Mystic
School on Main street. Shortly after
7 o'clock Monday evening Fireman
Everett W. Kimball discovered an
Edison Light pole burning in front
of Hutchinson's Market in the square.
Deputy Chief John J. Gorman and
Lieut. Hugh Skerry of Ladder 1 put
out the blaze.

Carmine Vesca, for gardening; ex-
perience on all kinds of trees, shrubs,
cement work and taking care of
lawns. Tel. Win. 211S-W. 57 Har-
vard street, Winchester. mhl4-2t*

Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy last Sat-
urday rounded up 10 boys who had
been reported to the police for caus-
ing a disturbance at the town library
and warned both them and their par-
ents that recurrence of the trouble
would mean prosecution.
Patrolman James E. Karrell of the

Police Department about noon on
•Monday recovered on Swanton street
a bicycle which had been stolen from
I he rear of the Wyman School the
previous Friday afternoon. Last Fri-
day afternoon Patrolman Fat-roll with
Sergt. Thomas F. Cassidy recovered
on Irving street a bicycle which had
been stolen from St. Mary's Parochial
School. The last machine had changed
hands three times since the original
theft.

Large fresh eggs. 50c dozen, deliv-
ered when you want them. Lydon's
hairy Farm, phone Woburn 027 1*. *

Mi. Joseph McLellan of Cross
street, numbered among the town's
eldest residents, observed the X7lh
anniversary of his birth on Wednes-
day. Mr. MacI ellan is hale and
hearty and takes the entire care of a
flock of 100 hens. The Star offers its

congratulations and best wishes for
eentinued health and happiness.
A Cadillac sedan, owned bv Mrs.

C. L. Billman of Foxcroft road, was
stolen from Sheffield west sometime
between 11:30 and 12 midnight last
Saturday. The police were notified
and broadcast an alarm to surround-
ing cities and towns. The car. in a
somewhat damae-ed condition, was r"-
covered early Monday morning by
l he nollce of Station 3 in Cambridge.
The Fire Department was called at

1 1 :32 Tuesday morning to put nut a
crass fire in the rear of the residence
of A. E. Peterson on Rangoloy ridge.
At 12:33 the men put out a grass fire

in the rear of the residence of Mrs.
Annie E. Poland at 10 Canal street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ervine Johnson,
who have been making their home
din ing the past winter at East Dix-
lleld, Me. snent several days the nast
week with friends in Winchester. Mrs.
Johnson is now the guest of Mrs.

I

Marv Wallace at the latter's home in

i
Rrooklin«.

j

Mr. Roscoe C. Wallace, president
I
of the Rotary Club of Winchester.

' who for the past several years has
been sales manager for the New

j

England Laundries, Inc., has been

j

appointed division manager of the
i
two Dorchester plants of the enm-

i
nanv. This anpointment has been
made under the new unit mann"o-

j

ment system recently nd«nt"d bv the
;

comnanv. Mr. II. M. Roll, form-r
i
production imna"'"\ has been mode

,
manager of the Winchester Division

I of the company.
,

The laet word from P'iris— Houbi-
i ra"t'< new perfume Pr'nce leaves a

|

delicious fragrance in rV hair from

I

shampoo t-« shampoo. We rait" all
i odors at "ft cuts a bottle The Idon-
I inn Beauty Shop. Nat'l Rank R'ld'g.

mill I t f

! Park Battery and Ignition Station
,

is making a special off..,. ot) braVe
re-lining. Get our prices. Don't de-
lay, mh? tf

!
William II. Mnbhs, the Home Im-

' provev. savs Old Man D«'nv costs a
lot of mo"ev when o'umbiii" is in

I question. Telephone Winchester
mh7-tf

Donienic Molina ro desires garden-
ing work, experienced on all kinds
of tnes. shrubs and caring of lawns,
-n- or two davs a week. Tel. Win.
2118-W. .-)7 Harvard street. Win-
chester. mM l-2t*

Patrolmen Edward W. O'Connel!
anil James E. Parrel] did an unusual
job yesterday afternoon when, a' mod
with wire cutters, they went to Har-
vard street to liberate a big dog.
caught between the strands of a
barbed wire fenc. The animal's cries
could be heard throughout the entire
neighborhood.
A welcome to a'l Winchester wom-

en to make the Boston Y. W. C. A..
1 10 Clarendon street, their headquar-
ters when in the city is carried on a
poster which is being distributed
among local churches. "If you wish."
the poster announces, "to 'rest after
shopping, meet your friends, have a
luncheon, or take a swim, make the
"y ' vo"" headquarters. It is your
Y. W. C. A."

WINCHESTER COUNCIL BOY
SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Troop 3

Last Monday night Troop :! had
one of its biggest, best, and most un-
usual meetings in history, and this is
how it happened. A few weeks ago
Mr. George Byrne mentioned to one of
the Scout leaders that he would like
to see a troop of Scouts get together
for a fish dinner at Scout headquar-
ters, and said that if the boys were
assembled on any date that was con-
venient and would bring their appe-
tites with them he would do the rest,
and this he has done and more than
done. If anyone had passed along
the Border road by headquarters on
Saturday or on Monday, they might
have seen Mr. Bryne and some of his
men moving in tables, coal, wood,
dishes and all kinds of supplies, many
of which he is leaving as permanent
equi| ment with the hopes that the
Scouts of Winchester may use head-
quarters for similar functions in the
future.

At 6:30 the 40 Scouts of Troop 3
assembled under the flag pole in front
ot headquarters, which, by the way,
war. erected some time ago by Mr.
Bryne. Lead by the colors the Scouts
marched into the hall where the guests
of the evening reviewed them from
the head table. The troop was lead
in the pledge to the Hag by Senior
Patrol Leader Wentworth, following
which grace was said by the Rev. Dr.
Howard J. Chidley.
Then the real fun began as the boys

laid t'> the steaming fish chowder'

a

la Cape Cod made as only Mr. Bryne
could do it. Gallon after gallon went
down rid lane and the supply still

kepi pace with the appetites.
While the Scouts were waiting for

new room to be made in their gastric
cavities, and while the clams were
steaming, the entertainment of the
evening went forward under the direc-
tion of the Scoutmaster and Toast-
master, Mr. Harold V. Hovey. Dr.
J. Churchill H indos, the president of
I bo Winchester Council, acted as song
lender, and with a loaf of French
bread in one hand and a knife in the
other he brought forth ;• tumult of,
music, the likes of which has seldom i

been heard in the realms of Winches-
|

lor. The first speaker was Rep. Thorn- :

as R. Rateman who spoke to the boys
of the place of scouting in education.
Among other things he mentioned
that is one of the large prisons in

New York State for boys and young
men. out of the thousands who had
been admitted during the past few
years there were only two who had
ever been Roy Scouts. Following him
Dr. Chidley greeted the boys and told
bow glad he and the others of the
First Congregational Church were to
have the Scouts us,- the hall in the
Parish House. Mr. Carlyle W. Bur-
ton, chairman of the troop committee,
spoke to the boys about aviation, and
about the part that he felt it would
play in our lives in the future. A
very appropriate "Fish Sketch" was
then put on by Shelly Hamilton and
"Rusty" Tompkins. Junior Assistant
Scoutmaster Brad Hill almost brought i

down the timbers with his presenta-
|

tion of "Casey at the Rat."
By this time the clams were steam-

ing and inviting destruction from the
merciless crew that was now all set

|

to begin over again. Bushel on bushel
were passed around and the empty
shells mounted higher and higher.

Following the onslaught on these
defenseless shellfish, Mr. William Ad-
ams, director of the State division of

fisheries and game, whom Mr. Bryne
had invited as the speaker of the
evening, was introduced. First. Mr.
Adams spoke of the great need for

the preservation of wild life, here in

mil - State and in other parts of the
country, and told how Roy Scouts
could be of aiil in this matter, lie

then told some amusing hunting ex-

periences most of which he ha I had
with Mr. Bryne.

After this, strangely enough, th •

assembled company still had room for

cocoa and ice cream, but most of the
.••orles which were passed out proba-
bly found their wav into pockets rath-

er than stomachs for the time being.

The Scouts of Troop 3 mere most
appreciative of all that Mr. Bvrne had
done in planning and furnishing such
a wonderful evening, and they had
decided that the best wav in which
they could show their feeling was to

elect Mr. Ryrne an honorary tender-
foot member of Troop 3 and this they
had voted to do at their meeting of

the week before. Dr. Hindes as presi-

dent of the council presented Mr.
Ryrne with a tenderfoot Scout pin,

following which a rousing cheer was
given by the troop for their honorary
member.
The meeting was closed by the repe-

tition of the Scout oath and laws and
the Scouts adjourned to their homer,

where many of them planned to listen

to President Hoover's address on the

radio t i Scouts all over the country.

Among others at the head tables

were Scout Executive Arthur E. But-
ters, and Scout Commissioner Dwight
R. Hill. Mr. John Campbell, vice

president of the council, assisted Mr.

Bryne as head waiter. Eagle Scout
Kenneth Campbell was present as a

representative of Troop 1 which al-

most throughout the history of scout-

ing in Winchester has been Troop 3's

first and foremost friendly rival. Mr.
Wallace Murphy, Mr. John Tamburro,
and Mr. Ralph Tamburro assisted Mr.
Bryne in the preparation and serving
the dinner. Troop 3 is certainly most
indebted to all of the men who helped

to make the evening such a grand

success*
To the regular meeting next week.

Mr. Butters is bringing the moving
ictures of the 1029 Scout Camp and

•i very interesting evening is prom-
ised. Any parents who would be in-

terested in seeing these pictures would
do well to come around to the church

about 8 o'clock.

of Value?

We reprint an Editorial from a recent issue of "The Boston Traveler"

WHAT HAVE YOU OF VALUE?
Every house contains valuables. They may be wills or insurance

papers or treasured souvenirs.

There is an appalling loss of such material every year. You
might think that important papers sealed in a copper box and mortared
into a cornerstone would be safe, at least from the weather. Yet a New
York church stands to lose an opportunity to borrow $500,000 on a
mortgage because the deed to the property, stowed away in a copper
box in its cornerstone, has been found to be a mass of sticky sediment
due to seepage.

Throughout the city arc safe-deposit vaults, fireproof, burglar-
proof,, mobproof, bombproof, in which you may rent a box for from S5
a year up. How silly it is to use instead the pantry shelf or bottom
bureau drawer at home! Gather together your important papers.
Take them to the bank. Put them into a box and have one care off
your mind.

YOU MAY SECURE A SAFE DEPOSIT AT THIS BANK AT FROM

IN THE SQUARE, OPPOSITE THE COMMON

frsvi rTsvir^??r7^iv: rT-^vi fyaevtr?^ft t>gYityarvi ti^if^vi r>^v. ryyti ryan tTgv: r?avi ; r ; r?^s-: .-yyii r?^.vi i ?^v< r?-^\-; r?^>i i

Troop 6
Just a few more boys needed to get

into tenderfoot class before our troop
can be registered. We shall then I

in position to accept a troop flag, of-
fered by one of our friends and well
wishers. We can't hurry the birth-
days, but we can push our many ac-
tivities. Let's do it. Every point
counts!
We regret to learn that Mr. I>.

Townley Tilson finds he will be un-
able to continue with Troop (! and so
has resigned from the position of As-
sistant Scoutmaster.

Having foretold an announcement
of importance, last Tuesday saw the
fulfilment of that prediction. It was
with pleasure and gratification that
we welcomed to our meeting Mr. Fred-
erick S. Hatch. Mr. Hatch recognized
an opportunity for service and so has
accepted our invitation to join the
troop. Mr. Hatch has resided in Win-
chester lor a number of years. He is

'

a graduate of Annapolis, likes all boys
in general and real Scouts in particu-
lar, and is well qualified to assist
Scoutmaster N'ickerson.

"Normie" Clarke is not our only
bugler. "Bobbie" Higgins is a near
expert and is demonstrating his abili-

ty. Who are our drummers? Shall

we have a troop drum and bugle
corps ?

Boiled Dinner

ial Dinner Every

Home Cooked Baked
TO TAKE OUT ON

Under Former Management

ANNA C. GRANGER

GIRL SfcOUTS

Plans for the State Review, as the
•Teat rally of the Massachusetts Girl
Scouts has always been called, are i

progressing rapidly and everybody is
'

bard at work to make this the best !

we have ever had. Every Girl Sco.ut
in Massachusetts will lie glad to
know that enthusiastic letters have
been received from Girl Scout offi-

ce! > in Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont. Rhode Island and Connecticut
and that we shall have the pleasure
of welcoming them and their girls

at our great gathering.
All ollicial infoi mat ion and notices

appear in the Trail Maker, the Girl

Scout magazine from which part of

this article lias been taken. Impor-
tant details are:

Date, May 17. 1030— Place. The
Boston Garden— i line, from 2 to 4:15. ;

Everybody is welcome to come to

tlvs rally— Scouts, leaders, council •

members, parents, friends—every-
'

body. It is an event which they will
j

never forget. The closing number
will show just as many girls as can '

find standing room on the floor of the
j

Boston Garden. Girl Scouts from all
j

the New England States will repeat
together the promise ami laws.

j

Tickets may be ordered by mail I

only, and in order that the delega-
tion from Winchester may be to-

gether, all orders will he sent in by
Mis. Paul Howard, SO Walnut street,

tel. Winchester 0251-W. Applica-
tions will be filled in Boston strictly

in the order in which they are re-

ceived, and no tickets will be deliv-

ered until money for same has been
received. Will all those who wish
to go please send word to Mrs. How-
ard immediately, so that she may
make up her order and send it in

while there are good seats available.
;

Elsewhere in this issue of the Star

will be found detailed information

about seats.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Grant are now
at their home at 30 Wildwood street

after a trip to Bermuda.

Mrs. Blanche Hill will have cakes
and rolls on sale Saturday afternoon
from 1 to 5 at 45 Church street. Or-
der cooking for parties, etc. Tel. 0011.

Miss Marjorie Davidson, 10 Park
avenue, who is a graduate of the Les-
ley School in Cambridge, is a mem-
ber of the committee having in charge
the alumnae bridge to be given at the
school on Friday evening, March zi.

oilier members of the committee are
Miss Adele R. Gruener of Watertown,
.Miss Brenda White of Portland, Me.,

and Miss Patricia Nye of Cambridge.

Maribel Y. Vinson of High .treet.

a member of the sophomore class at

Radcliffe College, Cambridge, has be-

cause of her academic grades been

awarded a place on the dean's list

which has just been unnounced. Places

on this list are awarded to students

who as a result of their midyear or

final examinations achieve an average
of B in at least four courses. Miss
Vinson, who is one of 123 girls to ap-
pear in Group 3, has recently brought
distinction to herself and the college

by winning third place in the world's

skating championship held in New 1

York.

Donald Ash, son of Mr. and Mrs.
j

Horace W. Ash of 14 Fairview ter-

race, has been home this week for his

sp.ing vacation. He is attending

TOWN' OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County, Massachusetts

TOWN MEETING
In accordance with the provis-

ions of Section 3, Chapter 167,
Acts of 1928, and Section 3,

Article 1 of the By-I^aws, no-
tice is hereby given that the
Representative Town Meeting of
March 13, 1930 has been ad-
journed to meet at the Town
Hall, Winchester, Mass. on
March 20, 1930 at 7:45 P. M.
to act on Articles 6 to 62, inclu-
sive, of the Warrant, together
with any unfinished business.

Attest

:

MABEL W. STINSON,

v. u
T°Wn Clefk

March 14, 1930

Mercersburg Academy in Pennsyl-
vania.
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Our co-operative bank is not operated for the benefit

of those alone who wish to borrow money for building or

buying homes. We offer many advantages to those who

len you place savings here, those savings

—Part or all of the

withdrawn, if needed.

All in all, you can find no more desirable investment

for savings.

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E. Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wash-

ington street. Tel. 0756-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. "What la Man ?"

12 M. Sunday School.
7 1'. M. A motion picture service. "Lest

we forget." Part 2.

This eveninic Friday, March II Annunl
roll pall supper. Memltcrs arc uwl to be
present to enjoy the fellowship of the occasion
of the birthday of the church as an organiza-
tion.

Tuesday. 7:48 I'. M. Cornerstone Bible
Class ninht.

Wednesday, 7:48 P. M. Mid-week serv-
ice. Pictures. -When Culture Palled."
Thursday, 2:30 P. M. Ladies' Missionary

Society meets.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. Tinman Uemmway.
I'linne. Win. IU22.
Hours: 0-1(1 a. in. and fi-G p. m.
Deaconess Helen P. I.iiuc, Win. IXtfi.

Parish House, Win. 1022.

March 16, Second Sunday in Lent.
Holy Communion, l»:30 a. m.
Church School, U:30 a. in.

The Rite of Contlrmation, 11 a. m., by The
Rt. Rev. Samuel <i. ilabcock. D.D.

Kindergarten, 11 a. m,
I'nion service. 7:110 ,.. in. Office and ad-

dress hy The Rev. Con. H. Keel.
Tuesday. March IS Holy Communion, 0:30

Wednesday, March lil Children'* hour, 4

p. m. Office and udilresB at 7 :30 p m.
Friday. March -1 Holy Communion, 7 a. m.

Responsive Office, 5 p. in.

Sunday, March T.\ Opening service of Mis-
sion, hy the Very Rev. John M. McGann, 7:30
p. m.

Meeting*
Tuesday, March is All-day sewing 10-4;

luncheon 12:80.
Wednesday. March 1!». 7 :30 p. in. Con-

firmation class.

Thursday. March 20. 10:16 a. m. Mission
Study Class.

Thursday. March 20, 7 :30 p. m. - Evening
Branch.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Rev, George Hale Reed, Paslnr. 8 Hldgc-

nVId road. Tel. Win. 0421.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Ambitious, industrious |>erson

to introduce and supply the demand tor '

Rawlcigh Hi usehold Products in Winchester
and various other towns or rural districts in

this part or Massachusetts. «60 t» $400 a
month or more clear profit. Rawlcigh Meth-
ods get business everywhere. No selling ex-
perience reuuired. We supply Products. Out-
fit. Sales and Service Methods everything
you need. Profits increase every month.
Lowest prices ; best values : most complete
service. W. T. Rawlcigh Co.. Dept., M \-

15322. Albany, N. Y. mh7-4t*

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN. 1365

fl7-tf

FIRST CLASS HELP General; second
maids, and all kinds of doin stic help.
Roberts' Employment Bureau, »>2U Main
street. Tel. Win. 0I2H. mlill-lit*

WANTED Help of all kinds furnished,
commercial and donn-stie. experienced men to

lake care of your lawns and gardens at HOc
per hour. Apply Winehest-r Employment
Directory, till Mam street, tel. Win. 202H-R.

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUHS AND TREES

at the Melrnae Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Htreet.

Melrose Highlands Mans.

Tel. Melrose 0042
mhl5-tf

TO LET

H< il'SE TO RENT Eight room double
house with all improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. Also nine loom
single house with oii burner and garage. L.
D. Langley, 7 Water street, Boston. Pel.

Liberty 9678 or Keninoru 4400. dlll-tf

First Class Upholstering
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
R«palr Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
38 CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference apS-tf Reasonable

Sunday, March 16 Public service of wor-
ship at 10:30, Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-
ject. "The Stones of the Temple." The Mid-
dlesex Chapter, Order of DeMolay. will be the
guests at the morning service. The primary
department of the Sunday School, including
the kindergarten through the third grade,
will meet at 10:30. The junior department,
including the fourth grade through the eighth,
will meet at 0:20. The Mctcnlf Union will
meet in the Meyer Chapel at 12.

The music for the morning service will lie

I as follows :

1 Organ Prelude Festival March Foote
I Anthem To Ileum in H Flat Stanford
j
Anthem 'I urn Thy Face from My Sins

Sullivan
Offertory Anthem He Sendeth His Springs

War. ing
]
Organ Postlude All. luia Dubois

I The organ prelude and |>ostlude will bo
Played by Mr Uurencc llii.ll organist of the
Middlesex Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Friday. March 11 The second ..f the scries
..f l.. nt o Organ recitals to be h. I.I in this
church every Friday afternoon at p. in. dur-
ing the Lenten period. Mr. Richard Ap|x>l

j
will be th ganiit again this week. People
nia> come and go at any time during the hour'.

Friday. March II Dance in Metcalf Hall
nl - p. m. under the auspices of the Ladies'
Fi iendly Soci. ly and the Men's Club.
Sunday. March 10 Union service in the

''lunch of Iho Epiphany at ; :3<l p m Mr.
George Hale Reed will he the s|>caker.

Friday, March 21 Kridge party in Metcalf
Hall at 2 p. in. under the nuspiees of the Ae-

(

livltirs' Comniitt.'e, The proceeds are In gn
towards the building fund.
The noon services in King's Chap. I. Bos-

1 ton. March ls-21, will In- in chart f Rev.
H.hn R. p. Sclnter. I». I)., Old St. Andrews

,
i lunch. Toronto, Canada.

FOR RENT Half of duplex house. 0 rooms,
fine section, centrally located, steam heat,
fireplace, hardwood floors. Tel. Win. 0216-R.

f28-tf
|

C.ARACP. STALL TO LET Lower Win-
throp ; ti t. Call Win. 1326. f.'s-tf

FOR RENT Attractive, heated apartment
of three rooms, overlooking Wedge Pond ;

available immediately. T4I. Win. 08H1-J.
mh7-2t*

TO LET Carages at Wolcott road, Web-
ster street. Winchester Square. J, A. Lara-
way, '. Park r.ti t. tel Win. 1 126,

TO LET Large, sunny room on bathroom
floor. 3 minutes to Winchester or Wodgemere.
Tel. Win. 1868. •

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Uphalstered and Polished.
SHOP, 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nl6-tf

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Coiner Church and nix streets. Rev. II
William Hook. Minister. Residence. 30 Dix

:

street, telephone 0530-1VI.

TO LET Seven room apartment, all im-
provement*. Tel. Will. 0B25-W. mhllr.St*

TO LET Kurilished room cm bathroom
floor, conveniently located. Tel. Win. 1731.

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY. tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

FOR RENT Gn
•ar WildwiHsl .-ti

•age at i

et. Tel.
nlside road.
1761-J. •

FOR RENT Large, double room, nicely
furnished, on bathroom fl.H.r

: board optional.
Tel. Win. 1030-W, •

FOR RENT Furnished room, hot watt
heat, .in bathroom floor, near center. To
Win. I0I0-W.

FOR SALE

Sunday. !>:Sll A. M. Sunday School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke, Supt.
Sunday. 10:30 A. M. Morning worship.

Sermon by Rev. Webster II. Powell.
Sunday. 1 P. M The Intermediate League

meeting will be omitted because of the organ
recital.

Sunday. I P. M Organ recital bv Miss
Alice Mabel Shepnrd assisted by Mr. ('Icon E.
Hopkins, trumpeter. The program will lie as
follows

:

Mnrcbc Religieuse Guilmani
The Bells of St. Anne <le Reaupre . . Russell

Note: The actual notes of the chimes of the
church at St. Anne do Ileaup re Canada
gathering of the faithful- chanting of the
choir the procession the miracle the bene-
diction bells in the distance.

Organ
Scripture and Prayer .... Rev. Hiram Hook
Itenutiful Garden of Prayer Fillmore
Open the Gates ..f the Temple Knapp

Trumpet

By Experts

S. S. MoNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

A Cyprian Idyl
Pinlnndiu

Face to Face
Organ

Stnughton
. . Sibelius

Johnson

llnch

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY — Wo
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-
erences, wo sell at least one of your neigh-
bors. You might as well have the liest. Our
price $18 per cord or cut any length for *2
extra. Roger S. Heal tie. Ilaroiil avenue. No.
Woburn, tel. Woh. 0439.

FRESH KILLED Fowl, Chickens ami broil-
erg. Killed tin- day you order them: fixed
the way you like Ihi-m. Delivered to your
door. Also fresh far ggs. Sunny Hill
Farm, Stuneham, tel. 1070. f21-4t*

If you cannot make your contact with

friends by HEARING why not try

SPEECH READING
NEW ENGLAND SCHOOL OF

SPEECH READING
Trinity Court, 175 Dartmouth St., Boston

f21-4t

FOR SALE Hard, dry wood, 4 rt. lengths.
$16 per cord: sawed any length desired $2 ex- I

tra; also kindling wood, 6 bu. SI, 20 bu $8,
]

BIS bu. *S. Fm/.oll Urns., 6 Greenwood ave- '

nue, Woburn: tel. Woh. 0570. f28-4t*
|

ATTRACTIVE MOUSE LOT Winchester.
]

front HO feel, depth !>" feet, accepted street. I

fine view, price reasonable. Owner K. H. ('..
'

15 Davis avenue, W. .t Newton, tel. West I

Newton 0257-M. mhll-iot
|

FOR SALE Husiacs change forces sale. I

six room, -ingle house, »un-porcli garage,
large lot, ideal Incation. near new >.-i I.

Pi-ico $8750. Ti I. Win. 07 18-M. *

Bartlett's an Old Boston Firm

Established 1859. Buys books of
all kinds, pays honest prices
promptly, Correspondence invited.

37 t'ornhill, Boston.
mh7-13t

Trumpet
Choral Preludes

nil In Dulci Jubilo
i hi Liebster Jesu, Wir Sind Ilicr

Scherzo from Symphony in G Minor . . I.cmare
Organ

Sunday, fi P. M. The Kpworth League will
meet as usual. Mr. Harry Williams will be
the leader. Subject. "The Art of Living."

Sunday. 7:30 P. M. Union Lenten services
in the church of the Epiphany. Rev. Geo.
Hal" Reed, preacher.
Wednesday, 7:46 P. M. The regular mid-

week devotional service conducted by the
pastor.
Thursday afternoon- -The Mite Box Pow

Wow will he held at the home of Mrs. Arm-
strong. 124 Highland avenue.

Friday. 7:30 P. M. The Standard Bearers
will meet at the Parsonage.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LANDSCAPE DESIGNING
PLANTING. PRUNING

PERENNIALS. SHRUHS, EVERGREENS

Randall's Nurseries (E. E. Randall)
28 South St.. Reading Tel. Reading 133 i

l(.)n the Reading- Woburn Town Line)
mh7-tf

SECOND MORTGAGE LOA.Na mane from I

our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
;

or lend on them as collateral. We are not
|

brokers and your dealings are solely with us.
Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street. !

Medrord. Phono Mystic 0266. ja3-tf
j

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES AlT kinds
made to order. Wo do hemstitching. Perry,
Hi Pleasant street, Medford. Tel. Mystic
"371-J. „6. tf

POSITION WANTED Experienced gard-
en, r. caretaker, desires work with private
family. Tel. Win. 0822-M. •

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC- -Young married
man il. sires position with private family, 12
years' experience; best references. Tel. Art.
103,-M. *

CHAUFFEUR desires position, first class
Yankee, age 34, 15 years' private, mat, snap-
py driver; like to work in Winchester. Write
Star Ollico, Hox E. •

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
CARNATIONS 75c Per Dozen

J. E. Barry, Florist
50 Marble Street Stoneham

Tel. Stoneham

WANTED POSITION Woman's work, day
or evening. Write Star Office, Hox M. •

POSITION WANTED Young girl desires
position us mothers' helper. Write Star Of-
fice. Hox W. •

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER J. Alex-
under Mac Lean. Estimates freely given. No
job too large or too small. Excellent refer-
ences. Tel. Win. 2028. M Grayson road. •

We are agents for the Remington
peered.

NEWS Y

Theodore S. Archibald, 48, of 8i)

Speare street, Melrose, was treated by
Dr. F. R. Brown at Police Headquar-
ters for injuries sustained at 5:20 last
••veiling when his Buick sedan struck
a tree at the junction of Foxcroft road
and Wedgemero avenue. According to
l lie police Archibald was driving east
mi Foxcroft road and in attempting
to avoid a collision with a Ford phae-
ton, driven by Harlan W. Trott of 24
Grove street, his Buick crashed into
the tree. The Ford was slightly dam-
aged and the Buick, badly smashed.
We are agents for the Remington

portable typewriters, in black and
colors. See them at the Star office.

FIRST I1APTIRT CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor, Ul Church

street.

Sunday, March ir, church School at 0:30
a. m. Everyman's Bible Class at 0:30 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:45 a. m. Sermon

by the pastor; "The Eternal Springtime of
Immortality." Junior sermon: "The Fun of
Being Selfish." Music by the .piarti t and
senior choir.
Members of the Junior Christian Endeavor

Society will please lie at th" church nl 2:30
P. in. to go to the Junior Rally at Arlington
Heights.

Y. P. S. C. E. Fellowship service at Q p. m.
Led bv Hnsel Nagcl. Some questions which
have been chosen by a group of young people
in another state as important to their lives

«vill be the subjects for discussion, such as:
"Is it right for a Christian young person to
marry an unbeliever?" "Do happier homes
result from inrly or late marriages?" Sev-
eral short talks will he given by members and
ex-nu mb rs of the C. K. All young people
welcome.
Evening Evangelistic service at 7 p. m

Sermon by the pastor: "The Samaritan and
the Priest." This is the second in the series

of character contrasts. Soloist, I) an W.
Ilanscom. tenor, inspiring song service pre-
lurK
Tuesday. March 18 at K p. m. K. P. II.

Class meeting. Committee reports. All
members urged to Ik- present.
Wednesday. March 1!» at 7:30 p. in. Pray-

er meeting of the church. This will be Ocean
Park night. Rev. L. (i. U-wellyn will speak
and show pictures of Ocean Park School of
M thods and Ambassador Camp.
Thursday, March 20 Everyman's Bible

Class cont-st supiior.
Friday, March 21 at 8 P. M. Lenten Mu-

sicale uncle* the auspices of .the Y. P. S. C. E.
A silver offering will be taken. The Bny State
Male Quart, i will lie one of the attractions,
with Walter Stuart, organist: Harold Strong,
tenor nnd Mr. Knutt, violinist.
Saturday. March 15 "Susannc- of the Par-

sonage" will be presented by the World Wide
(iuild in the social hall of the parish house.
The Woman's League will hold a rummage

sale this week, Thursday, from 111 to 3 at the
store formerly known as Mills' Store. Pl-nse
deliver all goods on Wednesday before 12. if

possible.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Ohlctley, U.D., Minister

llesldence, Fernway. Tel. 0071.
Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win.

III47-W.

Morning worship, 10:80 a. ra. Doctor Chid-

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL S 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 169,000.00

DEPOSITS 2.140,000.00

DEPOSITORIES
First National Bank of Boston Chase National Bank of New York

Safe Deposit boxes for rental. Storage for large articles of value. Travel-

lers Checks for sale.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWN'S
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. PATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES II. SYMMES

E BROADCAST EVERY MOW. & FRI. OVER W.L.O.E.

Greatest Value $1 Ever

5 wm%9±w\j 9

Water Pitcher

New Tier

Shape.

Packed in a Carton.

or

$

i

Avalut never before approached.1 Never to happen a^atn!

Six Ice Tea Glasses

Six Water Tumblers
and Large Jug

or Pitcher

Complete—in one package—$2 value—for Cl

HE SVOfZES OZ= /OOO NECESSIT/ES'

ley will continue his Lenten sermons, "Plough-
inK Deeper."
The Lenten Men's Class this Suniluy tit 12

in the small vestry. Professor Strickland,
Ph.D., sneaker, "l'rayer." the second topic
in the course oh, "The Psychology of Wor-
ship."

I'he Communicant*' Class will hold it*

second meeting Sunday ntfernoon ut fi

o'clock in the kindergarten room, iindur the
leadership i>[ Doctor Malcolm, Subj.it. "The
(rent Division of Christianity."

The You nit People's Society will meet Sun-
day afternoon nt li o'clock in Itlpley Chapel.
Speaker. Miss II. M. Torrop, Superintendent
i f Winchester Hospital, subject, "Nursing as
a Profession." All young people of hiith
school line are cordially invited. Refresh-
ments will he served.

Union service, Sunday evening, 7 at
I he Church of the Epiphany. Itev. George
Hale Heed, preacher.

There will he a meeting of I he church
visitors in Doctor Chidley's study Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:45.

The men are urged to attend the Men's
Club dinner, social hall, parish house. Tues
day, 6:30 p, m. The eommitee asks that if

you have not already done so. you will please
send in your reply to (he letter, or telephone
today to Henry H. Harris, Win. 047S-J. All
men of the congregation und their friends
are invited.

Our Leadership Training School, Wednes-

day 11:15 n. in. Primary and kindergarten
teachers. Mrs. .1. L. Lubliuricr ; :Si0 |>. in..

intermediate and senior teachers, Rev. .1. I..

I.obiugicr: junior and prospective teachers.
Doctor Malcolm. It is not too Into to join

The Winchester circle of the Klorencc Crit-

lenton Leniiuo will meet Thursday nt III it I

tln> 1 irst Cunuri'irntional Church. Ilring box
lunch, coffee will he served.

Hninson de Cou. "Springtime Motoring in

California." lecture, Saturday s p. in.. Town
Hall under the auspices of the Woman's
Guild.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seals Free

Sunday. March IB "Subject. "Substance."
Sunday School lit VI o'clock.

Services in the Church lliiilding opposite
II.n Town Hall, 111:40 A. M.

Wednesday evening meeting at T : 1.1 P. M
Heading room in Church lliiilding. Open

dully from 12 M. to fi P. M. except Sundays
mid holidays.

You need special paper for the new
nir mail service. The new Airway
stationary, adaptable for this and
foreljrn correspondence, is at the
Star Office, 75c and $1.

TICKETS FOR GIRL SCOUT
RALLY AT BOSTON GAR-

DEN, MAY IT

All (iirl Scouts, accompany-
inar officers $ .25

Other Seats—Boxes 1.50
Stadium and Ralcony Seats,

according to location

$1.00, 75c and 50c

Orders, ar.nmpanird by cash, must
reach Mrs. Paul Howard. 80 Walnut
Street, Win. 0251-W, before March 24.

GUIDO TALONE
i Former V. S. Army llamlsman)

TEACHER OF ALL VALVE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Specializinir in Cornet, Trumpet and Bugle
Studied at N. E. Conservatory of Music

and at Rome, Italy

118 Swsnton St. Phons Win. 1599
mhl4-tf
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FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The regular meeting of the club

was held .March 10 with the President
Mrs. Christine E. Hayden in the

chair. After the secretary's report

of the last meeting, notice was given

of the plan to visit the Art Museum
on Tuesday, March 18, by the Art
Committee. Attention was also called

to the bridge to be held in Fortnight-

ly Hall on Monday, March 17, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Elizabeth

S. Hall. The rummage sale to be

held in the small Town Hall on Wed-
nesday, April 2, is an event and date

to be remembered by all members.
Notice was given of the change of

subject for the next regular meeting
under the auspices of the Education
Committee. The Rev. Garfield Mor-
gan's address on, "For Such a Day as

This" will prove of vital interest, es-

pecially to mothers who are facing

educational problems. Music will be

furnished by pupils of the Wadleigh
School and the school officials of the

town will b-.> guests.

Upon motion of Mrs. Anna Gros-

venor the club unanimously voted

that "The Fortnightly having en-

dorsed the Foundation Fund of the

General Federation, each member be

asked to give the quota of $2.50 in

the following manner: $1 each year

for two years, and 50c the third year;

a copy of this request to be mailed

with the bill for annual dues."

Mrs. Hayden then spoke of the in-

terest which the club has in all wel-
fare work, especially in the case of

children, and introduced Mrs. Fran-
ces W. Carter, Extension Secretary
of the S. P. C. C, member of the
State Children's Commission, and
Chairman of the Social Welfare Com-
mittee of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Mrs. Carter brought
her subject, "When a feller needs a
friend" clearly and appealing to her
audience. Through the commission
no less than 15,000 children have been
found within the state who needed
protection, help and a chance for

physical, mental and spiritual devel-

opment. By the medium of photo-

graphs thrown on the screen the

stories of neglected, cruelly-treated
children and the possibilities of

bringing them health and happiness
became vivid and touching. When
the appeal comes to the Women's
Clubs to assist in the rescue of these

young lives, the Winchester Fort-

nightly will doubtless be eager to do
its share, concluded Mrs. Carter.

The musicale arranged for the af-

ternoon brought a treat which will

be long remembered. The artists

were Raymond Hill, pianist; Roy
Garland Nichols, baritone; and Si-

rarpe Kondayan, violinist.

The program was opened by Ray-

mond Hill with a group of attractive-

ly contrasting) selections: "Arabes-

que," by Debussy; "Maynight." by

Palmgren, who is styled the Chopin

of Finland and "Dance in the Patio,"

a Spanish Tango, by our own Boston

composer, Charles Repper. His sec-

ond group included "Rhapsody in

Blue" by Gershwin; and his own de-

lightful arrangement of the old fav-

orite "The Blue Danube" by Strauss.

Each number brought enthusiastic

applause from the listeners who ap-

preciated the strength and brilliancy

of the artist, combined with unusual

delicacy of touch and feeling. Mr.

Hill also accompanied the soloist and
violinist with rare skid and grace.

Roy G. Nichols, the baritone solo-

ist, who now sings in Maiden and in

the Presbyterian Church in Boston,

came from Norfolk, Va.. and was
educated in the Washington-Lee Uni-

versity. He sang two groups of

songs, chosen discriminatingly for

variety of stvle and feeling, "Trade

Winds" by Keel; "In the Luxembourg
Gardens," by Manning; and the

"House by the Side of the Road" by

Gulesian. His second group com-

prised "The Airman's Creed" by

Loud; "Water Boy" by Rob'nson and

"Michava (Nothing Matters)" Mana
Yucco. As an encore he gave "Pale

Moon" by I ogan. Each son* was

rendered w ;th feeling and won a

warm reception. "The House by the

Side of the Road" perhaps received

the iT^atest applause and evident ap-

preciation. "Water Boy" given in

true Southern spirit, and "Pale

Men" also showed the smg<'»- to

great advantage. Mr. Nichols has a

splend'd stage presence, an artistic

style and a voice of exceptionl tpia.-

ity. It is a pleasure to hear a sing-

er* who has such perfect phrasing, one

who sings without apparent effort,

and who presents his songs in such

a pleasing manner.
The young Armenian violinist,

S'rarie
' Kondayan, captivated her

heare'-s with the first notes of Han-
del's "Largo," and with each succeed-

ing number of her carefully chosen

program they grew more enthusias-

tic. She not only played with the

skill and technique of the true artist,

but with a depth and sincerity of

feeling most unusual in one so young.

It was a delight t> watch and to lis-

ten, since this youthful virtuoso po<-

s'esses a charming personality, and
plays with a sympathy which por-

trays her love of music and of her

art! She has had the benefit of the

training of celebrated European mas-
ters, Prof. L. van Laar of the St-rn
f onservatory of Berlin and the late

Prof. F. dc Guernieri of the famous
Italian group, and shows it. The'e is

no doubt that Miss Kondayan will go
far in her chosen profession. The
club will hone to meet thi-i group of

young artists again; their charm of

manner and musical talent promise

much for the future, and the mem-
bers will watch with interest th-T
future development, wishing them
even greater success.

Art Committee

The first meeting of the Rhythnrc
Art Class was well nttonded and was

much enjoyed. Mrs. West is an in-

sni'in-- teacher, and her graceful

gymnastics were earnestly imitated

bv her punils—wives, mothers and

even grandmothers—all intent on

limbering up. The chairman of the
art committee was in attendance al-
though visitors are taboo, but Miss
Fitch was favored and appreciated it.

The next lesson will be 10 o'clock,
Thursday, March 20, and those who
wish to join may do so at that time,
in Fortnightly Hall. This committee
has arranged a trip to the Boston
Museum of Fine Arts for Tuesday,
March 18, and all club members are
invited to meet in the Huntington
avenue lobby of the Museum at 2:20
o'clock. Silver will be the special
study and there will be a lecture with
lantern slides.

Dramatic Committee
Friday, March 28, will be the final

drama day for this committee. Mrs.
Agnes Carrier is in charge. Two
plays, Lady Gregory's "Spreading
the News" and Mrs. Lura Watkins,
"The Hope Chest" have heen chosen.
Mrs. Dorothy Wills ami Mrs. Eliza-
beth S. Hall will be hostesses. As
usual Fortnightly Hall will doubt-
less be well filled so we suggest that
the members arrive early.

Rummage Sale
Will the members prepare/ their

white elephants for the rummage
sale on Wednesday, April 2. This
is under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Gladys R. Wilson and will be held in

the small Town Hall.* This is to he
our big spring effort, so the co-oper-
ation of all is desired. Goods will be
called for if so wished. Hats, shoes,
dresses, books, pictures, furniture,
carpets, jewelry, articles of personal
adornment of ill kinds, men's and
women's coats and suits, all the little

th|ngs one does not need but are too

good to destroy. April 2.

MUSIC GARDEN

Music Gardeners were delightfully
entertained last Monday evening,
March 10 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Cayting on Sheffield

West. The warm spring-like weath-
er brought a large attendance.

This meeting marked the begin-
ning of the year for the club. The
newly elected officers performed like

veterans and we are off to a good
slart. We confidently anticipate an-

other successful year. There is the

best of good feeling among our mem-
bers and a cheerful willingness to

work for the betterment of the club.

Which is to say, that these efforts

are well repaid.

Discussion of the subject brought
assurance that our annual Guest
Night will materialize this spring.

Details are not yet completed, but

announcement will be made in due
season. We shall endeavor to pre-

sent a pleasant evening for our
friends.

The program of the 10th was "ad
lib." and chiefly instrumental. Each
number carried a special appeal with
Mr. Phippcn':f masterly interpreta-

tion of Chopin as a climax.
Details of the various offerings fol-

low:
Orchestra—"On the Mall" Goldman
Piano Solo—"Walte" Uriihms

Miss Carol Hill

Trumpet S.ilo- Air Vnric from He Heriot's

Fifth Concerto Arr. by Martmann
Mr. Talonl

Tenor Solo—"Painting the ClnuHa with Sun-
shine" Uurke

Mr. Loehman
Orchestra-

la) "Calm no the NiKht" Bohm
lb) "Barcarole" Offenbach

Violin Solo—"Rondino" Krcislcr
Mm. Hanson

Trumpet Solo—"Emily Polka" Levy
Mr. Talonl

Piano Solos

—

lai Etude in C Minor, Op. 25. No. 2
Chopin

ibl Scherzo in C Sharp Minor, Op. 39
Chopin

Joshua Phippcn

FRED C. HINDS

Fred C. Hinds, a former widely
known resident of Winchester, died

suddenly Monday morning of an

acute heart attack at his home, 337

St. Paul street, Brookline. He had
been for more than a year in poor

health, but had been thought to be

in no immediate danger and on the

day previous to his death had enjoyed

a visit with business associates at his

summer home in East Bridgewater.

He had felt unusually well upon his

return and his sudden passing while

seated in a chair at his home the next

morning was a great shock to his

family and friends.

Mr. Hinds was 08 years old and a

native of Boston, the son of Freder-

ick and Harriet E. (Herrick) Hinds.

His education was received in the

public schools of Maiden, and at an

early age he entered business in Bos-

ton." For the past .'15 years he had
been a member of the Boston firm of

Hinds & Coon, manufacturers of belt-

ing and mill supplies, at 1 10 Pearl

street.

Mr. Hinds' Winchester home was at

ii Glen road and his active interest in

social affairs during his 25 years' res-

idence made him well known to many
in the town. He was keenly inter-

ested in outdoor life and was one of

the first members of the Winchester
Country Club, continuing his mem-
bershin throughout his lifetime. He
was a Mason and was formerly an

active member of the Calumet Club.

Besides his wife, who was Miss

Minnie N. Dickinson of Somerville,

be is survived by a brother, Louis A.

Hinds of Boston, and a sister, Mrs.
Lewis F. Small of Braintree.

Funeral services were held yester-

day afternoon in the Forest Hills

Crematory Chapel with the Rev. El-

mer A. Leslie officiating. Interment
was in the Hinds family lot at Forest

Hills.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL NOTES

The records of the Winchester Hos-
pital for the last two months show
that in January there were 139 pa-
tients, 1596 days of hospital care giv-
en, 43 major operations, 47 minor op-
erations and 18 infants. In Febru-
ary there were 93 patients, 1190 hos-
pital days, 20 major operations, 33
minor operations and 12 infants.

On one Sunday in January, 15 pa-
tients were admitted to the hospital.
Three of these were accident cases,
one was for a serious operation and
three babies were born that Sunday.
The new students that entered the

February class of the Training School
are Miss Barbara McCurdy, Windsor,
N. S.; Miss Beulah Monro, Reading;
Miss Saiah Norton, Westford; arid

Miss Mae DeWale, Manchester, N. H.
Miss Eunice Avery has given five

lectures on current events to the stu-
dent nurses. The girls have met the
expenses of these lectures themselves
and have enjoyed every minute of this
stimulating course.

The nurses conducted a very suc-
cessful bridge party on Feb. 20 at the
Nurses' Home. They sold over 30 ta-
bles and will use the proceeds for
Training School activities.

On the third Wednesday in Febru-
ary tea was served to the faculty and
students in the staff room by Mrs.
Merton E. Crush, Mrs. Lawrence S.

Martin and Mrs. Herman F. Pike and
Miss Sidney I). Rollins. This monthly
social hour offers a little relaxation
amid the more strenuous duties and
is proving very pleasant.

On Marcli 7 Miss Florence Crim-
mings, assistant superintendent, spoke
to 500 girls of the High and Junior
High Schools of Stoneham. The Mass-
achusetts State Nurses' Association
through its speakers bureau, delegat-
ed her to speak and she chose for her
subject the advantages and demands
of the nursing profession.

The group of eight student nurses
in their second year who are taking
Materia Medica with Miss Crimmings
were invited to inspect the E. L. Patch
Company, pharmacists and chemists,
of Stoneham. The girls made their
visit on Mai eh 10 and were taken over
the entire plant, shown the drugs and
their manufacture, and the chemical
laboratory. This company is an au-
thority in special research work on
vitamins and cod liver oil and Dr.
Arthur Holmes gave a talk to the
girls on that subject. They were treat-

ed to refreshments afterwards.
The Winton Club has presented to

the hospital $1000 for a dietitic lab-

oratory. The addition of this equip-
ment will complete the requirements
demanded by the New York State
Board for the Registration of Nurses.

This laboratory is given in memory
of Cornelia Houghton. Mrs. Hough-
ton was the wife of Dr. Henry L.

Houghton, and was always deeply in-

terested in the beginnings of the Win-
chester Visiting Nurse Association, in

the training of nurses and especially

in dietitic work.
The unit will be placed next to the

practical classroom fitted up last sum-
mer and near the lecture room given
by the Rotary Club in the Nurses'
Home. The instructor's desk is to

be located in the center of the unit

so that careful supervision can be ex-

ercised over thd students in their

work of cooking and dietitics.

The superintendent and director of

the hospital appreciate very much the

assistance of the townspeople in theso
steps for progress at the hospital.

The annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Visiting Nurse Association comes
in the evening on the fourth Tuesday
of April. All members are urged to

reserve this date and to come and
learn of the work of the visiting nurse
and the hospital.

.ICE ANNEXATION NOT AN W. C. D. S.

WINCHESTER AGAIN TO HEAR
WORLD-FAMED PSY-

CHOLOGIST

Dr. H. Addington Bruce to Address
High School Parent-Teacher As-

sociation at Fourth Meeting
of Year

Eighty-two years in one town is

•i long while, but Mr. Daniel W. Kim-
ball of Wildwood street will have
made his residence in Winchester for

f lint period next month. He will ob-

serve his 90th birthday next Novem-
ber. When he was a young man,
Winchester had a population of 500
and he had to go to Woburn to vote
for this town was then a part of that
ity and called South Woburn. What
•i fund of reminiscences he must, have
and what a lot he could tell the
younger generation of the early his-
tory of the t'lwn! A sketch of Win-
chester's growth by him should be
of great value to posterity. He is

still as spry as ever and only last
year he walked from Boston to his
borne here. He is planning a similar
stroll this spring

In response to requests and the
eager enthusiasm of the many in the
town who heard him before and the
many who were disappointed in not
hearing him, the High School Par-
ent-Teacher Association has pre-
vailed upon Dr. II. Addington Bruce
to include Winchester again in his
busy schedule of lectures the coun-
try over. On Tuesday evening,
March 25 at 8 o'clock in the High
School assembly hall, President Wat-
ers will have again the unique pleas-
ure of presenting to a Winchester
audience one of the nation's authori-
ties on the psychological understand-
ing of human problems.

Doctor Bruce will speak on the
physical and social aspects of child
development—aspects that perhaps
give parents more perplexity than
almost any other. Entertaining,
stimulating and constructive: bis

guidance is one to be eagerly sought.
When Doctor Bruce spoke before, the
largest audience of the year greeted
him. No meeting of the Association
during this active year has been con-
sidered more vital and effective. It

is to be expected that the audience to

hear Doctor Bruce upon this occasion
will be the largest in the history of

Hie organization.

WINCHESTER COUNCIL, 210,

K. OF C. NOTES

Regular meeting of March 17 is

postponed to Monday, March 31. On
this date we will have as our guest
Bro. John A. Daily representing the
Supreme Council.
A committee of welcome has been

appointed to greet brother Daily and
every member is requested to be
present.
Don't forget the report of Brother

Sullivan on the banquet, it will be
interesting and all who attended can
vouch for its success.

The State Council will hold its

banquet on Saturday, April 19. Re-
servations may be made with A. E.
A. King, G. K.

Let us prepare for the convention
of the Supreme Council which will
b« held in Boston next August.
Keep Monday, March 31 in mind.

After being released by the police
in custody of his parents, following
his alleged confession to the theft of
a gold wrist watch from the residence
of Mrs. Mary Munroe at 78 Cross
street, Francis Brazeau, 15, of 12
Summer street, left his home last
Wednesday eening and the police say
took a bicycle from the residence of
Selectman Joseph W. Worthen on
Glen road. According to the story
told the police by Brazeau, he rode to
Providence, R. I., and upon his way
back was given a lift by a motorist
who landed the boy with the bicycle
in Scollay square, Boston, some time
after midnight Friday morning. There
Brazeau sold the bicycle to a taxi
man for $ri. The latter was ques-
tioned by Patrolman Nowell of the
Boston Police and after hearing the
story, the policeman took the chauf-
feur into a nearby movie house where
Brazeau was enjoying a midnight
show. The taxi man identified the
boy and Brazeau was locked up at
Station 2 in Boston. He gave his
name as Frank Brown and his ad-
dress as Winchester. He told the
police he stole the bicycle on Fletcher
street. The Winchester authorities
were notified and Patrolman John
Hanlon made a trip to Boston at 4
o'clock Friday morning, returning
Brazeau to local headquarters. In
Hie District Court at Woburn later
Friday morning, he was given an in-
definite sentence at the Lyman School
for larceny.

EDISON ELECTRIC COMPANY
NOTICE

To Our Customers:
Certain work on the electric sys-

tem supplying you makes it neces-
sary for us to interrupt your electric
service, As nearly as can be esti-

mated, your service will be off from
12:30 a. m. to 7:30 a. m. Sunday,
March lfi, 1930.

We realize that you may be in-

convenienced, but the work is abso-
lutely necessary and we are giving
you this advance notice in the hope
that you may be able to prepare for
it and be somewhat less inconveni-
enced than if you had not been in-

formed.
Everything possible will be done

to reduce the duration of this inter-

ruption.

Very truly yours,
The Edison Electric Illuminating

Company of Boston

MISS SULLIVAN NEW WELFARE
BOARD HEAD

Miss Nellie M. Sullivan of 18

Spruce street was on Tuesday even-
ing elected chairman of the Board of
Public Welfare for the coming year.
Miss Sullivan was elected to the
Board a year ago and has proved a
valuable member. Her long resi-

dence and intimate knowledge of con-
ditions among the poor of the town
are of great assistance in dealing
helpfully with the many cases being
constantly brought to the attention
of the Board.

The following circular, issued from
the office of the Conference on Metro-
politan Boston, appointed by Mayor
Curley for the purpose of consider-
ing the advisability of co-ordination
of governmental activities in the Bos-
ton Metropolitan District, needs no
comment other than that it outlines
trie idea of this much discussed move-
ment and offers a correction for some
mistaken ideas regard ing it.

The Conference on Metropolitan
Boston, appointed by his Honor
James M. l.urley for the purpose of
consider.ng iu advisability of co-
ordination in g. vernmenta] activities,
in the Boston Metropolitan District,
has he:d several meetings, and
through its var.ous sub-committees
is conducting a detailed study of all

the elements entering into the prob-
lem.

In view of the misapprehension
which apparently exists in the minds
of many with regard to the nature
and scope of its work, the confer-
ence, at a recent meeting, went on
record to the effect that while con-
tinuing its work as a fact-finding
body, it should declare itself at the
present time so far as its policy has
been established and its procedure
and convictions permit.
The Conference has not consid-

ered and does not contemplate ad-
vancing any proposal for the an-
nexation to Boston of the cities and
towns in the Metropolitan District.

It is investigating the desirability
of extending the principle of co-oper-
ative effort as exemplified in the
present provision of metropolitan
sewer, water, and park facilities so
as to include other functions of a
metropolitan nature, such as traffic,

transportation, health and similar
matters, with the idea of developing
a unified control of common activi-

ties, but with no loss of individual
identity or local autonomy.
The Conference welcomes the ef-

forts being made by other groups
and individuals looking toward a
solution of problems of metropoli-
tan interest, but it hopes that such
studies will be approached with a full

understanding that the Committee
appointed by His Honor Mayor Cur-
ley, 10 members of which out of a
total of 23 live outside the corporate
limits of the City of Boston, has no
thought of annexation in mind and
is not directing its studies toward
that end.
March 10,1930

Shortly before noon Tuesday the
Ford sedan of the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation was somewhat damaged
about the rear end when it was struck
by the door of a Studebaker sedan,
owned by Robert Sullivan of (52 Nel-
son street and driven by Frederick
F. Croto of 9 Kendall street. The
accident occurred on Mt. Vernon
street in front of the Visiting Nurse
headquarters, the door of the Stude-
baker accidentally opening as it

passed the Ford. The door was ripped
from the Studebaker and the glass
scattered upon the street, from which
it was removed by Patrolman James
E. Farrell.

Word bas just been received that
Russell Billman, a former student at
the Winchester Country Day School,
was recently elected captain of hock-
ey for the coming year at Hackley
School,. Tarrytown, N. Y.
The boys are rapidly progressing

in preparing the comedy, "The Dutch
Detective," which will be presented
on April 11 in Lyceum Hall.

The recent mild weather has per-
mitted the boys to have preliminary
workouts in preparation for the
baseball season.

Spring vacation will commence
March 8, immediately following the
spring examinations and will end
Aprif 7 at 9 o clock.

The new school catalogues have
just been published and will be avail-

able this week.

Winchester Conservatories, Inc.

186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1702

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

IMF. to go down-town and do the

day's errands— hut don't

jjb^j^ 'QUTC^HHE'R '"Candlestick Maker" your local

Edison Shop. Mayhe it's next door to

T-H-E -BAK-E-R -

T4*E CANDLESTICK MAK€*

the Butcher or Baker—anyway, it's

very convenient,and ready toserveyou .

Here you ean exchange those old

j^r-a lamps hurued out iu service for new

piS ones, and exchange fuses too, without

charge. Perhaps you need your toaster

repaired, or want a naMe iron? You'll

iiud your Kdison Shop just the place

lo do your electrical errands— so don't

forget to call on your ''Candlestick

Maker"' today.

n WINCHESTER the District Manager ia Mr.

'. K. RANDALL. Winchester Edition >b<M> i*

ocatcd at 1 Ml. Vernon Slreef ami lire tele-

phone number it Wim IIKSTI u 1260

mdlife n
€L€CTRIC ILLUMINATING

COMPANY O-P -BOSTON
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At the Massachusetts convention
of High Priests, Order of Priesthood,

Royal Arch Masons, held in Masonic
Temple Tuesday, Amasa Harrington
was elected sentinel.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Mar. 13, 14, 15

"BISHOP MURDER
CASE"

and

"TROOPERS THREE"
A laugh riot of army life

Entire Week of Mar. l(i

Marilyn Miller in

"SALLY"

also

"THE NIGHT RIDE"

I * 1 V i '1*3 1 tfafllilfl-l'r#
WEEK OF MARCH 17

RAMON NOVARRO mDEVIL MAY CARE" - TALKIE

Iht BISHOP MURDERCKTM BASH RATH BONE * TALKIE

OUR GANG COMEDy - "BOUNCING BABIES"
VAUDEVILLE ACTS ~ IN PERSON
(mm-umimsamimHi-imamfs-^
MON MSOMNIRPHOIO OfRMWHQVARRQ-fREl

SUNDAY QNW AWR.I6 -JAMES J CORBElHn ftraw

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS. PROBATE COUK'I
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of

Nellie M. Stinson lute of Winchester in suid

County, deceased.
WHIORKAS, u certain instrument purport-

ing to lie the last will anil testament of said

deceased has been presented to auiil Court,

lor probate, by Mabel W. Stinson and Helen
IS. Stins.m who pray that letters testamentary
may be issued to them, the executrices there-

in named, without KivinK a surety on their

ollieiiil bi*nd.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day
of March A. O. 1980, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the same should not be ({ranted.
Anil said petitioners ure hereby directed

to Hive public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three

successive weeks, ill Tile Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last

publieiitii.il to lie one day, at least, before

said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or

delivering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN ('. LEGOAT, Esquire. First

S. W. H. Taylor attended last Sat-
urday evening the annual initiation

banquet of tne Epsilon of Zeta Psi

which was held at the Faculty Club,
Brown University. His son Blbridge
was one of the three Massachusetts
initiates.

Special Announcement
BIG CABARET SHOW

Monday night. Mar. 17.

R. K. O. Vaudeville Ar-
tists in person.

Free Auto Park—300 Cars

This Week Fri. Sat.

Mae Murray in "PEACOCK ALLEY"
Dorothy Mackaill in

"THE OREAT DIVIDE"

Mon. Tues. Wed. March 17. 18. 19

Three Days Only

"NO, NO, NANETTE"
with a host of Stars

co-feature
RAYMOND HATTON in

"The Murder on the Roof"

Thurs. I"ii. Sat.. March 20, 21, 22
IIILI.IE DOVE in

"THE PAINTED ANGEL"
also

All Star Cant

"The Sky Hawk"
fiift Site Every Saturday

llargain Matinee Every Wednesday

Judm
in the
thirty.

lid Court, this third day of March
thousand nine hundred and

LOR1NG P. JORDAN. Register
mh7-3t

Another

Hit!

P-;nny Weeks, Boston's brilliant

baritone — singing encore after

encore—sharing the honors with
Leo Reisman's famous Hotel
Brunswick Orchestra ! Also our
rpecial room s for private parties,

banquets, dances, bridge, wed-
dir.g breakfasts (25-400 pcrcons).

Ask for new folder, "SIX INNER
DOORS."

THE HOTEL BRUNSWICK

DANCING 6:30-8

NO DINNER-TIME COVER CHARGE
TABLE D'HOTE $1.50-$S.50

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale contained

ill a certain morleiiKe deed (riven by Hermit

I). Stylie to Medford Trust Company, dated

February IK. 1020 and registered with Middle-

sex South District Land Ren istry as Docu-
ment No. 05,663 and noted on Certificate of

Title N". 2M2X. Hook I HO, Pago 337. for

blench of the condition of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will

be sold at public auction upon the premises

hereinafter described on Friday. April 4, 1830

at ti n o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-

lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed mid therein described substantially as
lol lows :

"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated on Grayson Rond, in

Winchester, said County of Middlesex, mid br-

ing shown as Lot 10 on a plan of land hcro-

inafter referred to; said lot being mine fully

bounded and described according to said plan
as follows:

Northeasterly by land of P. W. Winn, fifty-

five mid 12 toll (55.121 feet: Southeasterly
by Lot No. U, one hundred twenty-one and
IS7 loo 1121.07) feet; Southwesterly by Gray-
son Rond, llfty-live feet; Northwesterly by
Lot No. 11, one hundred seventeen and

1(10 i 1 17.73 1 feet; containing according to

-:iid plan il 5S3 sliunre feet of bind. Im- any
or nil of -:iid measurements, distances, or eon-
I. nt- more .il' less or however otherwise said

premises • may bo hounded, measured or de-
scribed.

All of -aid boundaries nr.- determined by
the Court to bo located as shown on a plan
drawn by A . 0. l imy, C. E„ dated April
IH2'i and Hied with Middlesex South District

Deeds "iii. Certificate of Title No. 22,808,

said plan I" ing numbered 353CK.
lb.- nhnve premises are conveyed subject

to restrictions ..r record so far in the same
may now lie in force and applicable and to

Ituililing I. no- e-tabli bi d by the Town i,f

\\ inch, sti r.

Th.- above conveyance includes all furnnces,
heaters, ranges, mantels, gns and electric

light fixtures, screens, screen door-, awnings
mi. I :ill other fixtures of whatever kind or

nature contained in any building or huilrt-

iligs now standing or hereafter erected on
:inl premises prior to the full payment and

di . ban f tbi- mortgage."
Suid premises will be sold subject to any

.•mil nil unpaid tax.-, i.-ix till." and munici-
pal assessments, if any.

I'ive Hun.lied 15001 Dollars will be re.piire.l

to be paid in cash at the lime and place of
-:il.', balance in ten days from tin- date of
-ale on ill liv« ry of deed.

MEDFORD TRUST COMPANY.
Mortgagee,

By Charles H. Barnes, Treason r

mh7-3t

Notice is hereby given that the subscriber
him been duly appointed executor of the will

of Charles A. Woolley late of Winchester in

the County of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust by giv-

ing In, ml. as the law directs. All persons hav-
ing demands upon the estate of said deceased
are hereby required to exhibit the same; and
all persons indebted to said estate are called
upon to make payment to

CHARLES H. WOOLLEY. Executor
Address

r, Fells Road,
Winchester, Mass.

February 27, 1030 f28-3t

NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the estate of

William Ledyard late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
Isjnd, as the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same, and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called upon
to make payment to

l-RANCIS R. C. STEELE. Mm.
t Address)

1 Federal Street.
Boston. Mass.

March 10, 1930 mhll-3t

NOITCK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber lias been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed, of the estate of

Lionel Norman Int.. of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, and appointing Howard W. Bobbins of

00 State Street, Boston. Mass. his agent, as

the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of .-aid deceased are required to exhibit

the Mime, and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make payment to

the subscriber.
LIONEL A. NORMAN, Adm.

I Address I

11 35- 10th Street. N. W..
Washington, D. C.

March 11, 1030 mhll-3t

A Cambridge Institution

Strand
WO B U R N

ALL TALKING—DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Matinee 1:45 New Evening Starting Time

Doors Open at 1:30 7:30— Doors Open at 7

Friday and Saturday, March 14, 15

"THEIR OWN DESIRE"
Featuring NORMA SHEARER

ROBERT MONTGOMERY and LEWIS STONE
See what happens when the younger generation takes a hand

"PARADE OF THE WEST"
With KEN MAYNARD

Sounds News Talking Comedy

Sunday—One Day Only—March 16, 3:30 to 10:30 P. M.

"CHRISTINA"
With JAMES MORTON and

JANET GAYNOR
Fine drama of traveling carni-

val life

Sound News

"THE COCOANUTS"
(By request)

Starring the 4 MARX BROS.
A musical riot

Talking Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, March 17, 18

"DYNAMITE"
With CONRAD N VGLE, KAY JOHNSON and a host of other Stars

Thrilling, smashing drama

HOLLYWOOD STARS
A novelty feature

Sound News Talking Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, March 19, 20

"HER UNBORN CHILD"
! "bames ahoyii-

Smashing dramatic hit with an
ALL STAR CAST

Sound News

With GLEN TRYON
Brim-full of laughs

Talking Comedv

University
Theatre

Hor/ard Square, Cambridge. Mush

14,046
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACHl'SETTS

LAND CO DIM'
To the Town of Winchester, a municipal

corporation located in the County of Middle-
sex and said Commonwealth : Frederick C.

MacDonald and Helen M. MacDonald, of said

Winchester: Sarah It. McFaddcn, of Somer-
vllle, and Helen Quaintnncc Colgate, of Med-
ford, in said County of Middlesex : William
1'. Sbeininn. of Host. .ii. in the County of

Kuir..!k and snid Commonwealth : Mary It.

Cross, of KVscx Junction, in the State of

Vermont: and to nil whom it may concern:
Whereas, a petition has 1 n presented to

-aid Court by Arthur Kill Colgate, of said

Medford, to register and confirm his title in

[ho following described laud:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows

:

Knsterly by Washington Stnet : Southeast-
er!} by th.- junction of snid Washington
Street and l'..r.-t Street: Southerly by Forest
Street: Westerly by land now or formerly
of Sarah It. Mcl'ndden : and Northerly by
land now or formerly of Avard 1.. Wnlker.
The above described land is shown ..n a

plan til. d with -aid petition anil all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
;is shown on snid plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
I fense to said petition you or your attorney

under oath, netting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense to. each part
of said petition, in the office of the Kocordcr
•f saul Court in Hoston tat the Court House),
n ..r before the twenty-fourth day of March

next.
I'nlrss an appearance is so tiled by or for

you, your default will be recorded, the said
petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever buried from contesting said
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHAhl.KS THOKNTON DAVIS,
Ksipiire, Judge of said Court, this twenty-
first day of February in the year nineteen
hundred and thirty.

Attest with Seal of said Court,
i Seal

I

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH,
Recorder

f28-3t

WINCHESTER MUSICIAN IN
SOUTHERN PROGRAM

MASSACHUSETTS
PROBATE COURT

iexi of kin and all oth-
n the estate of Ceorgc
Chester in said County.

Every adult patron of the

STRAND MALDEN during the

weeks of March 17th and

24th will become eligible to

receive a $270.00 FRIQIDAIRE

to be given away by the MAL-
DEN ELECTRIC COMPANY on

Monday Evening, March 31st.

You MUST be present on this

night.

COMMONWEALTH OK
MIDDLESEX. SS.
To the hcirs-at-low. ne

er persons interested in

I
W. Apsey late of Wi
deceased.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will an 1 testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court, for
probate, by Sarah J. Apsey who prays that
letters testamentary may be issued to her, the
executrix therein named, without giving a
surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court t/> lie held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day
of March A. D. 1930, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not tar granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the Inst pub-
lication to Ih' one day, at least, before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or deliver-

|
iug a copy of this citation to nil known i>er-

sons interested in the estate, seven days at
1 least before said Court.

Witness, JOHN C, LESGGAT, Esquire, First
\
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty.

LOU INO P. JORDAN. Register
f2H-3t

C'esf la Modal
.
rp

fH'f J«nd
dance." Mimlo rtf Mon-
sieur Pooler i

Now—Ends Today, Friday, March 14th, 1930

"HOT FOR PARIS" with VICTOR McLAGLEN, FIF1 DORSAY, EL BREND EL
Starts Saturday, March loth— 7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous .'1 to 11

IVIARILYIM MILLER In "SALLY"
An All-Technicolor, All-Dialogue, Singing and Dancing Sensation

Coming Soon—

"

ii if

MYSTIC U STRAND! ORPHE
Now—Ends Saturday

Norma Shearer and Lewis Stone in

"THEIR OWN DESIRE"
and

"BEHIND THE MAKE-UP"

Coming—All Next Week

Jack Mulhall in

"THE NEXT ROOM"
and

Helen Morgan in "APPLAUSE'

Now—Ends Saturday

Bessie Love and Charles King in

"CHASING RAINBOWS"
Last Big VAUDEVILLE Week

(i Days Starting Sunday
Two Talking Features

Conrad Nagle and Pauline Frederick in

"THE SACRED FLAME"
also

Alice White in

Now—Ends Saturday

Lon Chaney in

"PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"
with talking sequences

Comedy News

Coming—Mon., Tues., Wed.

Paul Muni in "SEVEN FACES"
and

The following account of a concert,
clipped from the Raleigh, N. C.
"News and Observer," will prove of
interest to the many Winchester
friends of Miss Barbara Pike, daugh
ter of Town Counsel and Mrs. Addi-
son R. Pike of Church street and now
a member of tne faculty of Meredith
Col'ege at Raleigh.

"A delightful concert of chamber
music was presented by the Meredith
Trio, Charlotte Armstrong, violin;

Barbara Pike, 'cello and Martha Gait,
piano; all members of the faculty at

Meredith, last Sunday afternoon. This
was the 11th in the series of faculty
concerts which afe given in the col-

lego auditorium on Sunday after-
noons, and to which the public is

welcome.
"Beginning with the Haydn "Trio

in G Major" the three movements of

which were very well played, the pro-

gram continued with a group com-
prising Widor's "Serenade," Valen-
sin's "Minuet," Czibulka's "Valse
Serenade," Goens' "Romance sans

Paroles" and Boisdeffre's "Au Bord
d'un Ruisseau." The Valensin and
Boisdcffre were especially well done
and were enthusiastically received.

"In the 'Allegro energico e con
fuoco' from Mendelssohn's 'Trio in G
Minor' which brought the program to

a close, the musicians had ample op-

portunity to use both technical skill

and interpretative ability, and ac-

credited themselves well. In this

number especially, they maintained a

line ensemble and good balance. A
large audience was present and ap-

plauded warmly at the end of the

concert."

WOMEN'S GUILD SPONSORS
BRANSON DE COU

Spencer Corsets, borne appoint-

ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.

0406-R. ap27-tf

On Saturday, March 22, the Wom-
en's Guild of the First Congregation-
al Church is presenting a pleasant
and enjoyable entertainment in the
Town Hall, Branson de Cou's "Dream
Pictures" on "Springtime Motoring
in California." The Guild, of which
Mrs. Clarence Ordway is president
this year, is composed of all women
in the church and is very active in
helping with the parish house and in
thereby, furthering acquaintance and
co-operation among the members.

Each group has some activity of
its own as well as the projects of the
Guild as a whole. The Guild's pro-
ject for this year is Branson de Cou's
Travelogue.
The ushers for this occasion are

Mr. Albert K. Huckins, Mr. Howard
A. Morrison, Mr. James S. Allen, Mr.
Henry K. Spencer, Mr. Charles E.
Greene, Mr. Joseph W. Worthen.

PROGRAM FOR WEDNESDAY AF-
TERNOON RECITAL AT CON-

GREGATIONAL CHURCH

At the second of the Lenten organ
recitals to be played at the First Con-
gregational Church next Wednesday
afternoon at 15:45, Mr. J. Albert Wil-
son will be assisted by Carolyn Dra-
per Gilpatric, soprano. A short serv-
ice will follow the recital with an
address by the Rev. David N. Beach
of Belmont. The public is cordially

invited to attend.
Mr. Wilson's program follows:

Chorals in A Minor Franck
Andante Merkel
The Hells of St. Anne Russell

(iavntte Martini
Festival March I. A. Wilson
Soprano Solo "My Redeemer and My Lord

Buck
Carolyn II. Cilpntrie

The new "Story Talks for Boys
and Girls" by Dr. Howard J. Chidley

is on sale at the Star Office.

.MILK CHART FOR MONTH OF JANUARY 1930

Published by the Winchester Board of Health

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found in

one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well shaken.

It should be remembered that another c. C. taken from the same sample might

give a somewhat different count, but the difference would rarely, if ever,

exceed 10 per cent.

Dealer and Producer

Pat C' n- Total Sol-

Desiena- tent L<- ids Leenl Pa=- No. of

tlon palStand- Standard teur- Bacteria

ard 3.35 12.no ized per C. G.

Where Produced

Daniel Doherty
Wohurii. Mass.

William Fallon A Sons
Stonrham. Mass.

Market 4.10 12.0.1 Yes I.OOO Wotrnrn. Mass.

Market 3.R0 1:3:08 Ye 1 Sloni ham. Mass.

First National Stores. Ine. Market 8>70 ® • - Faljtfi

Winchester. Mass. N -

Harvey Forbes
Meln»se, Mass,

Market 4.40 13 12 Yea 4.0011 Melrose Highlands
Mass.

Harvey Forbes
Melrose. Mass.

Grade A 4.30 18>66 Yes 2;000 Melrose Highlands
Mass.

Herlihy Bros.
Somerville. Mass.

Market 4.00 12.82 Yea 1.000 Milton. Vt.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass,

Market 3.70 12.4* Yes 1,000

Littleton,

Lancaster and
Mountorne, N. H.

H. P. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

Grade A 4.20 13."« Yes 1.00(1 Concord, Mass.

New England Creamery
Products Company, Inc.

Winter Hill, Mass.
Market 3.80 12.58 Yes 2,000 llnrre, Vt.

New England Creamery
Products Company. Inc.

Winter Hill. Mass.
Crude AA 4.70 13.00 Yes 1.000

Wells, Me. and
North Falmouth,
Mass.

Fred Schneider
Woburn. Mass.

Mass.
Grade A

3.80 12.58 Yes 1.000 Woburn. Mass.

Charles Tahbutt
Woburn, Mass.

Market 4.00 12>2 Yes 1.000 Woburn. Mass.

H. H. Whiteomb
Arlinuton. Mass.

Market 8.80 12.40 Yes 1.000 Bedford, Mass.

Hi H. Whiteomb
Arlington, Mass.

Guernsey
Farm

4.00 13.54 Yes 3.000 Littleton, Mass.

Whltinir Milk Companies
Charlestown. Mass.

Grade A 4.20 12.86 Yes 3)000 Wilton, N. H.

Whitinit Milk Companies
Charlestown, Mass.

Market 4:00 12.82 Yes 1.000 Wilton. N. H.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of

milk. Certain brands are not listed in this chart, beer ase they have been
analyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winc.iester in negligible

quantities.

MAT. 2:00 EVE. 7:00

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, March 16, IT. 18, 1!)

Sunday Continuous to 11

Cecil B. De.Wille's Spectacular Talking Picture

"Dynamite"
Starring CONRAD NAGLE and CHARLES EI0KFORD
The thrill of it life time, the picture that has everything

STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY in

"Blotto"
A riot of laughter for "0 minutes

SOUND WEEKLY and ACTS

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, March 'JO. 21, 22

BILLIE DOVE in

i<n„ i—i a , i~"

All 'talking romance

ALL STAR CAST in

"Three Live Ghosts"
WEEKLY COMEDY

"BURNING UP"

Now Playing

"IS EVERYBODY HAPPY?"
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Our Winchester Office

Early Xew F.nglunil type house pleasantly located under

towering pines on a hillside. There are six rooms and tiled

hath. Priced most reasonably at S3 1.000. May we show it

to you?

Edward T. Harrington Inc.
REALTORS

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0898

DUTCH COLONIAL HOME—Built for the owner and very
attractively finished. Six sunny rooms, tiled hath, garage. Large
lot and excellent location. A change in business forces sale. The
best buy of the season at $10,000.

RENTALS—Single homes. $50 to $150. Apartments, $40 to

$100. .Many very attractive listings.

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// You Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win. 0898 or 1862

SPRING CLEANS I ING
LADIES' PLAIN SILK DRESSES

3-PIECE SUITS

Also Curtains, Rugs, Draperies

FUR COATS
Cleansed, Dyed, Repaired and Stored

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS, Inc.
Proprietor! of Hallanday'a

Watertown, Mass., Tel. Mid. 4561
Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win. 6528

'Particular Work for Particular People"

Walter Channing, Inc.

REALTORS

Winchester

Local Representative

47 Church Street

H. I.

HOl'SKS. LAND—Everything in town that is for sale or to rent,

we can tell you about. Now is the time to inspect.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

You will never build that home as
reasonable as you can right now.
Prices on all materials are at rock
bottom. There are many Rood build-
ers in town. Be sure and select one
of them. J. Alexander MacLean,
Contractor and Builder, 14 Grayson
road. Tel. Win. 2028. *

Fir«t Church of Christ, Scientist,

Winchester, cordially invites you to

a free public lecture on Christian Sci-

ence, by Albert P. Gilmore, C.S.B.,

of Boston, a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday-
evening, March 28 at 8 o'clock in the
Town Hall, Winchester.
Home grounds, in order to look

well, require constant care and super-
vision. This sometimes becomes a

burden to the owner. If such be
your case, why not arrange with me
to take this care and annoyance of
supervision off your shoulders, at a
moderate expense. Heber Bishop
Clewley, landscape architect, Woburn
0316 or 0912.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Wilkinson of

Yale street have been among the re-

cent guests at the Hotel Mark Hop-
kins, San Francisco, Cal.

The Small Shoppe will be very glad
to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at f>.'52 Main
street. Winchester. ial7-tf

One of Winchester's keenest dog
fanciers is Mrs. Roy W. Wilson of

Wildwood street who has recently pur-
chased two handsome, pedigreed Irish

terriers which she plans to enter in

the coming shows.

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
mh7-tf

Rev. William S. Packer of Yak-
street was the speaker at Tuesday's
meeting of the Woburn Rotary at
Clendalo Farm Inn.

Reginald Beake, First Class Cabi-
net Maker, Woodworker, Joiner and
Finisher. Furniture made and re-

paired at reasonable prices. 79 Han-
cock street, Stoneham, phone 0735-M.

f7-i:it

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Kerrigan of

Kenwin road are the parents of a
daughter, born Sunday. March 9, al
the Winchester Hospital.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

J. H- MacLellan. Painting and
Decorating. Estimates furnished, in-
terior or exterior. Residence, 71
Nelson street. Phone Winchester
1256-W. f28-lt*

Curtis R. Scott, a member of the
'32 class, in the School of Engineer-
ing, at Northeastern University, who
formerly attended Winchester High
tied for first place in the high jump,
height 5 ft. 11 inches, at the recent
track meet between Northeastern and
Amherst, which the Maroon and
Black won 72% to 49 2/3. The meet
was held at Amherst.

Park Battery and Ignition Sta-
tion will solve your electrical trou-
bles at the least possible expense.
605 Main street, tel. 1305. mh7-tf
Today a foundation garment is the

most important item of the feminine
wardrobe. Call Mrs. C. M. Dureil,
Chains representative. Mystic 0962-M.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank W. Rounds of
Central street are sailing Saturday
from New York for a cruise to Ber-
muda. They will be accompanied to
New York by Mr. and Mrs. Loring
P. Gleason, who are going over for a
few days recreation.
Swedish massage, residential work,

electric baker used. Tel. Win. 0894.

mhl4-3t*
Postmaster George H. Lochman

has purchased a new Franklin sedan.
William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-

prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.

mh7-tf
Mildred Benson of Washington

street, junior director of 4-H Clubs in

Winchester, attended the semi-annual
meeting of the county junior directors'
organization held at Concord last Sat-
urday, at the office of the Middlesex
County Extension Service. This year
is the 10th that the organization has
been working.

If you want road service for tires

or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. f7-tf

Chairman Harry T. Winn of the
Board of Assessors was on Thursday
of last week elected a director of the
Middlesex County Assessors' Associa-
tion.

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy. 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 tn 5 daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 0155. sl3-tf

Perhaps you have a porch you
wished screened. Now is the time be-
fore the rush. All kinds of carpenter
work, remodeling, etc. Prices are
reasonable too. No job too large or
small. J, Alexander MacLean, 14

Grayson road, tel. Win. 2028.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Winchester, cordially invites you to

a free public lecture on Christian Sci-

ence, by Albert F. (Jilmore, C.S.B..

of Boston, a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday
evening. March 28 at 8 o'clock in the
Town Hall, Winchester.

The time for spring planting will

soon be -here. Selection of the best

varities for your purpose and the
nroper place in which to put them
by an experienced man will save dis-

appointment and possibly reduce ex-

pense. Let me help you. Heber
Bishop Clewley, landscape architect.

Woburn 0316 or 0912.

Supt. "Alex" MacDonald and his

men of the Park Department have

completed their early spring work of

uncovering the gardens and raking up
the Common and Town plots.

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-

prover, says Old Man Delay costs a

lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
mh7-tf

It is reported that Winchester Lodge
of Elks plans to stage a minstrel show

in the Town Hall following the Len-

ten season. With the wealth of talent

at the disposal of the Lodge a bang-

up show should be the result.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If

you have anything in this line, tele-

phone either Winchester 0924, 0824-W
or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-t€
Miss "Kay" Carlisle of Winchester

played center on the Wheaton varsity

basketball team which defeated Jack-

son on Tuesday.

If customers' eyes are bright when they enter a store

and brighter when they leave1—if they come in

hopeful and go out happy—that store is a success.

We invite you to examine the style and quality of our

new wash dresses at $1.95 and $2.95.

Shipment This Week
Including a fine assortment of children's dresses in sizes

two to six years.

Smocks and Uniforms
McCall Dress Patterns

WE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Rummage sale, 12 Mt. Vernon
street. March 20, from 10 to :!.

Mr. William Puree) I <>f this town,
formerly manager of the Strand Thea-
ter in Woburn, is one of the incorpo-
rators of the P. and R. Amusement
Company which has acquired the New
.Magnet playhouse at 801 Washington
street. Dorchester. The theater which
has been in operation for some years,
is, under the new management, to un-
dergo an entire renovation.

(iardening, concrete work and grad-
ing. Care of lawns and estates.
Nicholas Tarquina, 09 Oak street.

f28-tf
The Street Department, in its an-

nual spring clean-up of the Town's
highways, has helped to alleviate
somewhat the unemployment problem
here by keeping nearly 100 men busy
upon the roads. Major operations can
not of course commence until the ap-
propriations are made at the Town i

Meeting.

The recount for Town Meeting Rep-
resentatives in Precinct <>, held last

Saturday afternoon at the Town Hall,

failed to change the personnel of
those originally elected to represent
the district. There were however few
candidates whose totals were not al-

tered by the recount.

Motion, Color, Music, Wit of Bran-
son de Cou's Dream Pictures of Cali-

fornia including many gorgeou wild
flower pictures. Philip Hale says,
"It is seldom that pictures, talk and
music are so deftly joined to give
rounded and unusual entertainment."
Town Hall, Saturday, March 22, 8

p. m. Tickets at Parker & Lane's,
Win. 0102. Admission #1. Reserved
seats $1.50.

property for sale and for

rent, also have some choice

one and two-family houses

for sale and to lease at the

Winchester Realty

Company

542 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0527 and 1089-W

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
"Confidence is the cohesive
force that holds the world
together, making social and
business intercourse possi-

ble."

A REPUTATION, for un-

qua tilicd fairness, for
ability and for dignity lius

l)uilile<l the foundation upon
which this business rests.

MOFFETT and MoMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

"I'M TOO HOT WITH THIS COAT ON, MOTHER"

Hasn't That a Familiar Sound to Every Mother?

is justAnd no- wonder! It's sweater time! And at

(

the sweater you need!

A very heavy one, at S4.00 or S5.00

Light and medium weight sweaters, at S2.00 or S3.00

A few close-outs at $1.00

TO RENT—Desirable 7-room, single house, large living room
with fireplace, dining room, sun room and kitchen on the first floor;
I bed rooms and tiled bath on the second floor. One-car garage.
Rent very reasonable.

Also other houses and apartments to rent.

TEL. HUBBARD 1978 TEL. WIN. 0700

R. C. PORTER, WIN. I62I-M

We are as near as your telephone

F. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIN ROAD

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

Leave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

WINCHESTER
Old shade trees make this convenient, restricted section very

attractive, and a desirable setting for this new Colonial home of

six rooms and sun parlor. Large living room with fireplace, three

excellent chambers, all tiled bath with shower, hot water heat;

garage. Easy terms. Price $9000.

S. V.
572 MAIN STREET

OLSON
or

WINCHESTER

mm

NEAR WYMAN SCHOOL
For the mother who has one or two small children and the father who desires)

to live a short distance frem the trains, we recommend a house on the West Side
in the vicinity of the Wyman School.

Briefly: 4 chambers and sleeping- porch, 1 bath, heated garage, oil burner,
12.000 square feet of landscaped property. The price is especially attractive,
$12,600. May be seen by appointment any time.

An especially attractive single house of 4 bed rooms, bath, sewing room, liv-

ing room, dining room, and kitchen, is now available. Hot water he
rage, 15.000 «,. feet of land, in the best neighborhood, convenie
trains. Five minutes from Square—$115.00 per month.

A Miles Holbrook

STEPHEN THOMPSON, Win. 0103-W

We have just received a splendid new line of Print and

Percale House Dresses, cut from nice, fine materials,

in new up-to-date styles. Sizes from 16 to 46. Prices

$1, $2 and $3 each. These are displayed in our

window.

Also a fine new line of convalescent work, "To keep busy

the little hands and head." This department in oi

store proves to be very popular. I am sure

find something to fit your requirement.

New Drapery Materials received frequently.
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TOWN MEETING CONTINUES

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Much Discussion Attended Action on
Two Dozen Articles

ST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCI
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Cordially Invites You and Your Friends to a

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By ALBERT F. GILMORE, C.S.B.

of Boston

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP OF THE MOTHER CHURCH,
THE FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST. IN BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

IN THE TOWN HALL, WINCHESTER

FRIDAY, EVENING, MARCH 28,
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

With much oratory and speech-mak-
ing?, interesting- or otherwise accord-
ing to the temper and attitude of the
listeners who sat for two and three-
quarters hours in the town hall, Win-

j

Chester's annual town meeting com-
pleted its second session last evening
by acting upon some two dozen mat-
ters considered. Articles of what

: appeared to be a minor nature took
much time, lengthy speeches and nu-
merous supporters continuing in en-

!
deavoring to convince the delegates

I assembled of facts in which they were
thoroughly in accord and on 'which

:
only too willing to vote. And at that,

I
the "movie question," around which

:

some citizens thought a discussion
would arise, was disposed of in about
as quick time as any article consid-
ered.

The "movies" excited considerable
interest in some quarters previous to I

the meeting. They were disposed of
in short order by the practically unan-
imous vote to "lay on the table," and
•be action may be taken to demon-
strate most emphatically that this
town does not want them."

COMING EVENTS
Mar h 21, Friday. Regular meeting Win-

cliPMter Koynl Arch Chapter. Masonic Apart-

winlTra
6

M
0

l};,rn
n
ri„

omcinl v,8W"tioh Kx -

March 22, Saturday. 8 p. m. Town Hall,
Springtime Motoring in California." Bran*

son do Cou. Tlclieto at Parker & Lane'a.
Admission (1. RoHcrved $1.60.
March 22 Saturday night. Calumet Club.

ling program with prizes. Lunch.
Monday. Rev. Garfield Morgan

t 2 :30. Subject, "On Such a

Special l„

Murch 21
iii Town Hall
Day a« This."
March 24, M

sens ion of annu
nt

Ti>\

vn Mc
P. m.

n Meeting
.tirur nt To

Third
ii Hall

March
Scl I. I„
II. Addington

Til

wiatii

March
Publ

day at H o'clock at the High
e by eminent psychologist. Dr.
Bruce, nt Parent-Teacher As-

it-d.

(.ANN, D.D. COMES TO THECHURCH OF EPIPHANY

Rev. John M. McGann.
to the Church of the
conduct a Mission begin-

aunday evening, March 2.'! and

tian Scien
o'clock.

March 2X,
noon of the
March 28,

The Very
D.D., comes
Epiphany t

nin.

concluding 'Sunday evening, March 1 '"^u 1'^ 1^
Re
Cat
went there in 1915 Christ Churchwas loaded with

a. Tuesday, 7 :46 p. m. W. C. T. U.
presents "The District School of Wellville"
in tho social hull of the Methodist Chinc h
March 25. Tuesday. All day sewing meet-

in*- .of the tallies' Friendly in the Unitarian
Parish House. Box luncheon.
March 25 Tuesday afternoon. Calumet

( In i. Bowling for ladies.
March 28, Friday. Free 1,-cture on Chris-m Town JIall Winchester at 8

). Doctor McGann was for 12 years 1 v^J^T'^ ."H1 '

ector and then Dean of Chris?
|
^Tt^iliWi.

athedral in Springfield. When he cr8 " Association meeting.

Friday. I- innl Dramatic After-
Fortmghtly in Fortnightly Hall.
Friday night. Calumet Club.

Special prizes.
Calumet Club.

Wyman Moth-

oafled with a heavy debt-
,

it was wiped out. It had no endow
Considerable time was taken fairly < ment; he has built up one at the rate

\".
r" 2

\.Wednesday. 2.:i0 ,,. m. Annual
meeting Winchester Women's Republican
< Inb. Knterimnment. Tea.

the appointment of a committee to
consider the placing of names on our
public plots and such various places
and streets about town as might be

It was this solid development which
made it possible for the church to begiven cathedral status, and made the

H ADDINGTON BRUCE SPEAKS
TUESDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL
PARENT-TEACHER MFETING

Many Students and Noted Psycholo-
gist to Bring Message of

Youth to Parents

LENTEN SERVICES OF DR.
LINDSAY

The Rev. Samuel M. Lindsay, D.D.,

of Brookline opens a series of special

Lenten services in Winchester begin-

ning Sunday afternoon at 4:30 in the

First Baptist Church. Dr. Lindsay is

so widely known and in so great de-

mand as a preacher that the oppor-

tunity to hear him will be counted a

high privilege by those who seek the

best.

In November Dr. Lindsay le da very

successful series of meetings at the

First Baptist Church and the demand
for his return was so urgent that he

was then induced to promise this pres-

ent Lenten engagement in Winchester.

Services will be held every night at

7:30 (except Saturday). The Sundav
services, however will be at 4:30.

Strangers and visitors will find a cor-

dial welcome at all services.

WYMAN MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION-

BRANSON DE COL'S
TRAVELOGUE

Saturday, March 22, Town Hall, 8

p. m. Mrs. William I. Palmer has a

few good reserved seats left, admis-

sion tickets $1 at Parker & line's.

Tickets will he on sale Saturday night

at the box office. As Symphony Hall

was packed for his California pic-

tures, Winchester people ought to ap-

preciate the opportunity of seeing

them in their own town. Philip Hale s

criticism of the performance was

markedly enthusiastic.

Miss Mary Carr of this town, as

president of the senior class at Rad-

cliffe College was in the receiving

line Wednesday at the annual tea,

given by the Radcliffe Alumnae As-

sociation for seniors and graduates

students at the college. The tea was

held in Agassiz House and was pre-

ceded by the reading of selections

from the diary of Col. Thomas Went-

worth Higginson. describing life at

Fay House, Radcliffe, when it was

the home of the Fay family.

The April meeting will be held at
the assembly hall on April 1 at 3:15
p. m.

The program is as follows:
1. Interesting business.
2. Tap dancing by a group of children.
J. Mr. Quinn will present his hobby:

•'Ferns.

"

Come to hear Mr. Quinn, our Su-
perintendent of Schools, talk on "The
Ferns of New England." The thrill of
search for such was well rewarded on
one particular occasion when a great
grandmother of two Wyman children,
a remarkable lady of 87 years, told
him of a fern she saw, when a girl
in New Hampshire. After a long
hunt Mr. Quinn found it. "The Frag-
rant Fern," on a cascade far from
habitation. This was one of the less
common ferns now extinct. mh21-2t

HENRY NICKERSON

Henry Nickerson of Cohasset,
formerly of Winchester, died yester-
day morning following a short ill-

ness of pneumonia at the Hotel Hem-
enway in Boston, where he had made
his winter home for many years.

He was born in Duxbury Aug. 2,
18 r

>7, the son of Capt. George Nick-
erson and Lucy (Bradford) Nicker-
son. Educated in Duxbury, he en-
tered business in Boston as a young
man. After a few years he became
associated with the dry goods com-
mission house of Converse, Stanton
& Co. of Boston and New York, of
which he had been a partner for
many years. He was well known, be-
ing one of the best liked and most re-

spected men in the trade.

He is survived by his wife, who
was Edith Child; two sisters, Mrs.
George A. Green of Duxbury and
Mrs. Theodore J. Morris of Los Ga-
tos, Cal.i two daughters, Mrs. Guy
Bancroft of Cambridge and Mrs. Ed-
ward H. Osgood of Cambridge.
There are six grandchildren.

Mr. Nickerson, for many years a

prominent resident here, moved from
Winchester about 20 years ago.

In anticipation of the return of Dr.
H. Addington Bruce to Winchester,
to speak before the members and
friends of the High School Associa-
tion on Tuesday night, on the subject
of "The Social and Physical Aspects
of Child Development," the following
letter has been sent to each home rep-
resented in the school. As in the
three previous instances this year,
the letter is brought to the parent
from President Waters by the pupil
himself, as part of the pupil's co-
operation with the organization that

I
is co-operating with the home and
the school in behalf of the youth.

"To the Parents and Guardians
of the High School Pupils:
"The Program Committee, under

Chairman Grindle, has arranged an
evening of profit and pleasure for
you that promises to eclipse any pre-
vious excellence. On Tuesday even-
ing. March 26, at 8 o'clock." in the
High School Assembly Hall, the Par-
ent-Teacher Association meets to
study the 'Social and Physical As-

!
pects of Child Development' subjects
so vital to each child and parent that
many are bewildered in facing their
specific problems.

"Dr. H. Addington Bruce, eminent
authority on child phychology. will
address us on the subject. That he
Will inspire; that he will help many
of us pointedly in these associated
problems, that he will invigorate us,
we know, partly because of his far-
famed reputation, and partly be-
cause of our own evidence in the No-
vember meeting. None who heard
him then will miss this second, rare
opportunity.
"Student speakers representing the

various athletic teams and organiza-
tions will tell in concise, short talks
the objectives and accomplishments

I
of their spotts. You will not want to
miss the youth's viewpoint—in addi-

I

tion to the scientist's advice.
"The Membership Committee, under

I Mrs. Henry K. Fitts, and the Hospi-
;
tahty Committee under Mrs. Arthur

|

S. Kellev, will be no less active in

i
promoting the effective neighborli-

i
ness, characteristic of the meetings.

|

Opportunity to meet the officers,
.
teachers, and friends—over the pleas-

i antness of refreshments—will add to
the wealth of the evening.

|

"We expect a capacity house, since
i
the public too is invited; so we urge

I

you to arrive early for your tage
I
and seat.

"Our Mottor—'The unit of American
life is the family and the home. It
vibrates through every hope of the
future. It is the beginning of self-
government. It is the throne of our
highest ideals. It is the source of the
spiritual energy of our people."—
Hubert Hoover.

Cordially yours,
Leonard O. Waters, President

ami streets about town as might be diocesan center for Wesrm-r, \t'
considered, brought this matter to the

j
chusetts.

western Massa-

His popularity as a preacher drew
inn int.. service as a war chaplain,
lie spent six months overseas asspecial preacher, and spoke at the
front ami in other parts of Prance.
I no vestry of the church granted him
Iff18

'
,'enve of absence in order

that he might accept an appeal from
t be war-work committee of the Y. M

•
A. to go across as special preacher

American Expeditionary

fore, and precipitated action on Arti-
cle 28, After considerable discussion
the meeting voted to leave the Glendon
Park matter with such a committee.
Fireworks on Manchester Field oc-

cupied further time, although the
meeting appeared fully in accord in

discontinuing them— at least so far as
any renewal of past bombardments
are concerned. The appropriation of

the sum of $0000 as this year's contri- I t0
'

"
tn

ISSI
Conducted by

THE VERY REV. JOHN M. McGANN, D.D.

THE CHURCH OF THE E
OPENING SERVICE, MARCH 23, 7:30

Monday, Mar. 24 . . 7:30 P. M. Thursday, Mar. 27 . 7

Tuesday, Mar. 25 . 7:30 P. M. Friday, Mar. 28 ... 7

Wednesday, Mar. 26 7:30 P. M.

First Coi

Second

Sunday, Mar. 30 ... 7:;

Co-operating Churches
anal Church Methodist Episcopal Church
ional Church Unitarian Church

<i'iinNe* aofifl-BaoUsA ,Church

WEDNESDAY VESPER SERVICE
The regular mid-week- Lenten or-

gan recital by Mr. J. Albert Wilson
will take place next Wednesday af-
ternoon in the First Congregational
Church at .'5:l."i o'clock. Mr. Wilson
will be assisteil by Mr. Kenneth Mc-
Leod, baritone.
The recital will be followed by a

short vesper service at which the
preacher will be the Rev. Stanley
Ross Fisher of the Village Church,
Wellesley. The public is cordially in-
ited to attend.

Mr. Wilson's program follows:
Finale Rnd Adagio I l-'ourth Symphony). Wirlor
Air a la Hourree Handel
A Cyprian Idyl Stoughton
Sunset tamare
hvonsong Johnston
March ., Dubois
"Lord, (iod of Abraham" ililijah)

Mendelssohn
Mr. Mctaod

News from the Southern training
camps seems to indicate that the re-
port to the effect that Winchester's
Horace Ford is to be replaced this
year at shortstop for the Cincinnati
"Reds" by Leo Durocher of Spring-
field is lacking the foundation of
fact. A late dispatch from the
"Reds" camp states that "Hod" will
play plenty of shortstop for "Dan"
Howley this summer.

bution to our waterways plan for

cleaning out our river also took much
time before it was voted 115 to 51.

In addition to the above mentioned
action the meeting voted 114 to 111 to

light our War Memorial.
This session of the meeting opened

promptly on time, and in calling the

delegates to order Moderator Hayward
stated that the customary five minute
rule for speakers would be in order.

The first consideration of the meet-

ing was given the appropriation for

insurance, it being announced that the

Insurance Committee and the Finance
Committee had settled their differenc-

es and united upon the sum of $5726.52-

for an appropriation and the omission
of the word "directed" from the vote

regarding its placement.
Articles (>, 7 and 8, authorizing the

Treasurer to borrow in anticipation

of taxes and the Selectmen to appoint

a Town Counsel and Engineer, were
quickly disposed of, as was Article 9,

fixing the measurers of wood and bark

at not more than eight persons.

Under Article 10, §200 was appro-

priated and Mr. Robert F. Guild elect-

ed a director in the Middlesex County
Extension Service.

The reports of committees, Article

11, brought forth the first scrap of the

evening. After receiving the report

of the Library Committee and the

Committee on pensions for the widows
of firemen and policemen, and learning

from Mr. Parsons that his committee

on secondary school accommodations
was not ready to place its findings be-

fore the town, Mr. F. E. Rowe of the

Planning Board proposed a Standing

Committee of three, composed of a

member of the Planning Board, the

Park Hoard and the Chairman of the

Selectmen, to be known as a commit-

tee on names, be appointed.

Mrs. FHizabeth McDonald immedi-

ately proposed an amendment to the

motion excluding from such commit-

tee's deliberations the matter under

Article 28 calling for the naming of

the strip of land along Wedge Pond

at Main street. This opposition

brought forth several sneakers. Mr.

Rowe supported his motion, Mrs. Mc-

Donald her amendment and M.. Henry
Moguire advocated a further amend-

ment to lay on the table. Mr. Ma-
guire's amendmrmt was lost on a

counted vote 78 to 102; Mrs. McDon-
ald's amendment was also lost 48 to

121, and the original motion for the

committee was carried.

Immediate steps were taken to

bring up Article 23 and act upon it

immediately and this was carried 114

to After considerable discussion,

.luring which Mr. Rowe moved to re-

fer the matter to the recently voted

committee, this was done, the vote

',ein,r \iic- yeas to 69 noes.

Still acting under Article 11. Mr.

! icorge T. I -e.vidson of the Park Com-
mittee moved for a committee of

Ibree. appointed by the Moderator, to

plan and make recommendation for

the erect'.i n of a suitable memorial
_<
n

Manchester Field in honor of its

founder, the late Forest C. Manches-

ter. This met with universal approval

Forces. He was also at one time

Guard"
Massachusetts State

Some years ago Doctor McGann
believed that he was called to resign
his pastoral work and take up the
special work of preaching the Gos-
pel. Two years ago conditions be-came such that it was possible for
..im to resign as Dean and devote
himself to this vocation.

SPECIAL MEETING HOME
FOR AGED PEOPLE IN

WINCHESTER

Pursuant to Article 4 of the
Corporation By-Laws of the
Home for Aged People in Win-
chester the members of the Cor-
poration are hereby notified that
a special meeting of the Corpo-
ration will be held at the Home,
110 Mt. Vernon street, Winches-
ter, Mass. on Tuesday, April 1,
1930 at 8 o'clock p. ni.

1. To see if the Corporation
will adopt any amendments to
Article 11 of the Corporation
By-Laws.
2 To transact such other

business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Francis E. Smith.
Secretary

MRS. MARY A. O'CONNOR

CHORAL SOCIETY REPEATED
CONCERT AT READING

Ninety-live members of the Win-
Chester Choral Society, under the di-

I

rection of J. Albert Wilson, created
: a most favorable impression Tuesday
evening when they repeated the pro-
gram of their February concert here
in the Walter Parker Junior High
School at Reading. Weather condi-
tions were distinctly unfavorable and
the audience was consequently con-
siderably smaller than had been ex-
pected. The society, however, was
most enthusiastically received and
sang with fine effect. Walter H. Kid-
der, basso of Boston, was soloist and
the society's regular accompanist,
Miss Mary H. French, was at the pi-
ano.
The chorus sang Olaf Trygvason by

Grieg. Brahms' Song of Destiny. In
Picardie by Osgood, the old English
Hunting Song. John Peel; Morley's
Now Is the Month of Maying, for
men's voices, the Chorus of Peers from
Sullivan's Iolanthe and Briar Rose
by Dehois; Listen to the Lambs by
I >ett and Hadley's Song of the March-
ing Men. Mr. Kidder's numbers were
None But the Lonely Heart by Tschai-
kowsky, The Two Grenadiers by Schu-
mann, Sanderson's Moorings, At Tank-
erton Inn by Fisher and Speaks' On
the Road to Mandalay. His encore
after the first group was Sittin' Think-
in' and after his second appearance,
My Garden. Incidental sonrano solos
were sung by Idabelle H. Winship.

Mr. Kidder's beautiful voice and

once to a high pitch of enthusiasm and
be was recalled twice to bow his ac-
knowledgment after his second group
of songs. The American Legion Post
at Reading sponsored the concert.

LENTEN RECITAL AT UNITARI-
AN CHURCH

Mrs Mary A. O'Connor, wife of
1.0 tercarr.er Joseph E. O'Connor of
961 Main street, died early MondayE«" at th * Winchester& '

rf°
How"W a short illness.

Sne was 51 years of age.

offe.P'ConnJor1
was tho daughter»f diaries and Ann Campbell and

land
" S?K

tive of
,

Princ<? Edward's Is-

•»rl
°nly tW0 years old she

in J„;m!
th

.

t

hcr '^nts to Woburn.

lived until her marriage 28 years ago

hor hZ
he
l
ter T ha<l sincc m»de

>>Z
hp

.,

1'' 1,cinft widely knownand universally esteemed by all withwho she came in contact.

nf1
l

K
tiV
rV,- nt

r\
fied with the workof the Catholic Daughters of Ameri-

fn ™e ^d served Santa Maria Court
in Winchester as Grand Regent. Shewas a member of the Woburn Samo-
Zn n

U
»
at

!
d " f

.

the Geor8'e A. Camp-
bell Post, American Legion Auxiliary
of that city. She was vitally inter-

whil
ln thc latter organization

which was named in honor of her
brother.

Surviving, besides her mother and i . .,i ,husband, are two daughters Ml« I
P'paBin8f Personality aroused the audi-

Ethel O'Connor of Woburn and Miss
'

Helen O Connor of Winchester; two
sons, Joseph and George O'Connor,
both of Winchester; a sister Miss
Margaret Campbell of Woburn: and I

L
W
»

br°f hers
- Joseph Augustus Camp-

bell of Fort Meyer. Fla. and William
Campbell of Woburn.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the late residence.
Solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated in St. Mary's Church bv
the Rev. I r. Conrad J. Quirbach. Rev
Fr. Hugh Maguire of St. Angela's
( hurch, Mattapan, was deacon and
Re. Fr. William J. Clarke, sub-dea-
con. Seated in the sanctuary was
Rev. Fr. Charles J. Ring of St. Jo-
seph's Church. Roxbury. The honor-
ary bearers' were four Past Grand
Regents of Santa Maria Court. C. D.
of A.. Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald.
Mrs. Frances T. Conlon. Mrs. Annie
C. Poland and Mrs. Mary O'Neil. Past
Vice Regent Mrs. Nellie Moffett and
Acting Regent Miss Mary E. Martin.
Dr. James H. O'Connor of Winches-
ter. Dr. Edward M. O'Connor of Cam-
bridge. Felix J. O'Connor of Somer- Among the passengers on the Red
ville, James W. O'Connor of Stough- 1 Star liner l>apland which arrived back
ton and Joseph and Mathew McEach- at New York today from a cruise to

em, both of Everett were active pall- the West Indies were Miss Nina A.
. bearers. Burial was in Calvary Richardson of 15 Mt. Pleasant street

and was passed. . Cemetery, the committal prayers be- and Mrs. Thomas A. Barnard of 46
Under Article 12, it was voted to

.

^ Ring.
appoint a committee consisting of the

members of the Water and Sewer

Board and six other qualified voters

of the Town appointed by the Modera-

tor to investigate our water supply

and give said committee $1000 to work

with. Mr. Cullen objected to the Wa-
ter and Sewer Beard members serving

in this committee and also wanted the

six other members appointed one from

each voting precinct, but the meeting

decided otherwise.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell made an

impassioned speech for the appoint-

ment of a committee of seven, chosen

t v the Moderator, to inevstigate and

report on the objectionable water tow-

er just completed on the Symmes
Park. The meeting thoroughly agreed

with the doctor and notwithstanding
j

h !s brilliant burst of oratory voted

the committee be appointed. Articles :

(Continued on page 4) '

Mr. Earl Weidner will be the or-

ganist at the third of the series of

Lenten organ recitals, being given
every Friday afternoon at "> p. m.
during the Lenten period at the Uni-
tarian Church. Everybody is wel-
come and may come and go at any
time during the hour. Mr. Weid-
ner's program for Friday, March 21

will be as follows:

Plpyel's ll-mn
I'ountain Uevery
Familiar Hymns larranirodl
Caprice Horoinue
Kir.-.

Schcrxn
Sunset's
Toccata

Ebbing Glow

Human
. . Flethcr

. . . Honnet
Bonnet

. .. Kinder
Knrif-F.lert— Brawl

Dunn
. . . d'F.vry

Wedgemere avenue.

BAPTIST
OF WINCHESTER

Rev. Benjamin P. Brown, Pastor

10:45

REV. PETER 0. WRIGHT, D.D., of New York City

4:30

REV. SAMUEL M. LINDSAY, D.D., of Brookline

HEAR DR. LINDSAY

Evory Night This Wook at 7:30 (Eioipt fatttfityj'.

No Seven O'clock ServtofOnHBautffcfe' -Bvtning
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OPERATING UNDER THE INFLU-
ENCE?

ALBERT MURDOCH

Mr. Albert Murdoch, formerly of
Boston, but for tin- hist six years ;i

resident of Winchester, died at his
home. 20 Hillside avenue. Sunday af-
ternoon, .March Hi, after an illness of
only a few hours, lie was in his 77th
year.

Mr. Murdoch was horn in Pictou,
Nova Scotia, but came to this coun-
try at an early aye and engaged in

the dry goods business. For many
years he was the foreign buyer for
the firm of c. F. Hovey & Co., and
later was connected with the linn of
E. T. Slattery & Co. He retired from
business in 1914.

Mr. .Murdoch was the brother of

the late John K. Murdoch, formerly
a resident of Winchester, and Mrs.
Murdoch is a sister of .Mrs. Charles
N. Harris of this town.

Mr. Murdoch was an active mem-
ber and for many years a deacon of
Mt. Vernon Church, Boston. At the
time of his death he was one of the
manatrfrs of the Boston City Mis-
sionary Society.

Funeral services were held at Mt.
Vernon Church, Tuesday afternoon,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Sidney
Lovett.
The pall bearers were the eight

deacons of the church and represen-
tatives of the City Missionary So-
ciety.

Interment was in Cambridge Ceme-
tery, Cambridge.

CLEAN UP THE RAT PEST!

Rats have done a great deal of

damage this past winter in Middlesex
County. All the farmers have com-
plained about rat damage to apples,
vegetables, etc., in storage, along
with other damage as eating grain
in dairy barns ami poultry houses,
destruction in the house and a gen-
eral nuisance m every way.

For this reason, a County Rat
Campaign lias been planned for April
I. The plan is simple. Orders will

be received directly by each town or
-nit to the Extension Service office.

,
Prof. E. M. .Mills, specialist in Ro-

I dent control. United States Depart-
• inent of Agriculture, will be in charge
: of the campaign and as soon as com-
j

plete orders are received, the bait

I
ami poison will be all prepared and

I distributed to Maurice Dinneen, Win-
chester Health officer, Town Hall.

The price for the bait and poison
complete is .">(> cent per farm, or resi-

dence^
April 1 the poisoned bait will be

delivered to the Health officer in or-

der that all orders from this town
can be called for at the time ap-
pointed.

R. F. Guild. Town Director
Middlesex County Extension Service

SHOE STORE SOLI)

James McLaughlin 50 Years in Busi-
ness Here

After over 50 years of business in

Winchester Square, James Mclaugh-
lin, proprietor of McLaughlin's Shoe
Store, has sold out. The new pur-
chaser is Mr. M. L. Snyder of Bos-

ton, who has already taken posses-
sion.

Mr. McLaughlin has been the dean
of Winchester merchants. He came
to this town in 1876 and for over 50
years has been in the shoe business.
During recent years he has made his
home in I^xington, and although he
plans a rest on his estate there for a
period, he says he is not yet ready to

retire.

WINCHESTER TOURISTS IN ST.
PETERSBURG

While St. Petersburg's winter visi-

tors from every State in the union are
preparing for the biggest gala week
of the winter months, the annual Fes-
tival of States celebration, set for the
week of March 24, thousands of north-
ern residents are arranging a visit,

not only from other Florida resorts,

but from all sections of the country,
to view the most colorful pageant held

in the entire Southland.
Winchester is represented by Mrs.

John L. Ayer. :i I^ewis road; Frank H.

j
Elliott, 11 Herriek street; Mr. and

I Mrs. W. C. Nickerson, 14 Grove street,

and Mrs. Clara II. Parker and Miss
Sylvia Parker, 180 Parkway.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Amerige
of 125 Cambridge street have just re-

turned from a trip to Havana.

Vard B. I^eavitt, who has been su-

perintendent of the Eastern Massa-
chusetts Street Railway division in-

cluding Winchester, has been promot-
ed to the management of the Brockton
Division. He will be succeeded as

superintendent by William H. Giles,

who is now superintendent of the Law-
rence Division. The changes will be
effective April 1, 1930.

Rugs
Curtains
Bathrobes

NOW S THE TIME TO HAVE THEM LAUNDERED

Washed the NKW ENGLAND
WAY, in quantities of softened

wat«?r, plenty of pure soap, and

properly rinsed, they will look m
clean, fresh ami new. Thvre. is

no better way.

A PHONE CALL BRINGS
OUR SALESMAN TO

YOUR DOOR

jSjAUjjBl Prompt and Careful Service;

WINCIIESTER LAUNDRY DIVISION
TEL. WIN. 2100

Converse Place Winchester

WINCHESTER CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

A meeting i>f the officers and direc-

tors (if the Winchester Chamber of

Commerce was held at f> Common
street, March 14 at 8 p. m. and mat-
ters of importance were considered
and freely discussed.
Our town is one of the smallest in

ana in Middlesex County and we
should protect our residential area as
much as we reasonably can. But a
lew of our people realize that one
third of the entire area of Winchester
is located west of Cambridge street

and go where we will, it is very doubt-
ful if a more desirable location or one
of more natural beauty can be found
in the whole county for residential

purposes. Adjacent to and surround-
ing our west side hijrh service tank the
town owns a "natural" park of ap-
proximately 10 acres which will prove
lo lie a most attractive spot for pedes-
trians and should be so kept. South
of I his. property is located the Win-
chester golf grounds and in all our
State it is very probable that a place

more attractive than this cannot be

found. These grounds are "nature-
beautified," with many elevations and
charming scenery.

There are several owners of the

many acres of land who are anxious
to give their land if the town will but

lay out a street, 75 feet wide, extend-

ing from the vicinity of Wildwood
street or possibly Cambridge street

and up through a natural valley, cross-

inn Ridge street between the Thomp-
son and Henderson farms and joining

or ending on Maple street near the

Winning estate in east Lexington. The
one great and most valuable object to

be gained is to prevent the cutting up
of this very valuable property into

small developments. We as a town
should be wise enough to protect our
future so as to have this property for

residential and revenue purposes. If

this street is simply laid out it will

safeguard this property although the
street may not be built for several
years.

A letter of appreciation was sent to
our Representative, Thomas R. Bate-
man, for the valued service which he
has rendered our town along various
lines of operation.

It is proposed to hold our annual
meeting and dinner on the evening ol

April 22.

Voted: to write our local Board of
Health in relation to cleaning up sev-

eral spots about town which are very
discreditable to the town.
We hear from the merchants in the

center that our town is very much in

need of park'ng spaces as a protection

to their trade and for customers' con-
venience. There are so many cars
owned by the people of Winchester
and our streets in the center are so
narrow that it makes parking space
a matter of much importance.
What about improving the quality

of the water in the north reservoir as
a most important health measure?

George F. Arnold,
President

E. II. Butterworth,
Secretary

Patrolman John Hogan of the Po-
lice Department was uncertain wheth-
er or not driving a horse and wagon
while under the influence of liquor was
the same as operating a motor vehicle
under similar conditions, but he was
quite convinced that Archibald Tre-
panny, 55, of Medford was unfit to
navigate upon a town highway at 5:20
p. m. last Saturday afternoon when
he came upon the latter on Main street
at Symmes corner. As a matter of
fact Archibald didn't seem to be in
charge at all of the milk wagon on-
which he was riding:—at least, he
wasn't driving it. The horse was very
much upon his own.

Archibald objected, at first strenu-
ously, to being separated from his
team, but Officer Hogan, aided and
abetted by Officer Charles Harrold, fi-

nally got him into the police Ford.
Officer Harrold, being in plain clothes
and to maintain the dignity of the
department, was nominated to drive
the milk wagon back to Police Head-
quarters while Officer Hogan conveyed
Mr. Trepanny thither.
The latter was a bit non-plussed at

the whole business, but put his best
foot forward while being booked by
Desk Man John Regan. Supported by
Patrolman Murray and Hogan he ad-
mitted having had a bit of wine, but
his memory failed him when he tried
lo remember where he had gotten it.

He commended the police for their
close attention to their duty, and was
locked up until such a time as he
should be fit to get his milk wagon
safely to its destination.
The lone casualties attendant upon

the situation were the uniform coats
of Patrolman Murray and Hogan, It

seems Mr. Trepanny sometime previ-
ous to his homeward journey had been
moving meal or cement bags, causing
his clothing to become covered with a

white, powdery material which easily
attached itself to anything with which
it came in contact. When the report-

er left Police Headquarters Patrolmen
Murray and Hogan were giving their

uniforms vigorous and sustained at-

tention with, it must be confessed,
small results after the first 1", min-
utes' labor.

The Darn Club was entertained
Tuesday, March 18 at a delightful
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Albert
Gelsthorpe of Highland avenue. Two
new members have been added to the
group, Mrs. Stanley Porter of 18
Park avenue and Mrs. Fred Cameron
of Washington street.

Miss Norma Skene, Miss Jean Mer-
rill and Miss Helen Graves are at
home for the spring vacation from
Penn Hall in Pennsylvania. Miss

Norma Skene recently took the part

of a gallant gentleman in the school

play, "Skidding."

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP. EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lv8tion» Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON ST.. BOSTON (Near MASS. Art.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bay J6S7
mhl4-4t

INTRODUCING THREE NEW SIZES IN

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS PRICED AT

$12.00, $18.00, $36.00 FOR TWELVE
DADTD1ITCPUH1 KAI 1 o

ALL ARE LARGER AND FINER THAN

EVER BEFORE OFFERED BY THE

CAMEO STUDIO
524 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER, MASS.

mh7-4t

NEWS? PARAGRAPHS

Winchester's Tax Collector. Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, as secretary, at-

tended the meeting of the Massachu-
setts Tax Collectors' Association, held

Tuesday at the Twentieth Century
Club. Boston.

Kinirman P. Cass was elected presi-

dent of the Boston alumni of Wesley-
an University at their annual ban-

nuet this week, having previously held

the office of treasurer for several

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Symmes

are registered as guests at the Ever-

glades Hotel, Miami, Fla.

IF YOU

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS
TO GIVE YOU THE

^iRlCHT ESTIMATE ON ,

//^WHAT THE PLUMBING

f I | !P«f *S
SHOULD COST

The chief gave this man the right advice. You get a FAIR

price and the right work when you call Fells in on the job.

FELLS PLI

656 MAIN STREET
AND HEATING CO.

WINCHESTER MASS.

Initial cost is

negligible consid-

ering the comfort

American Awning & Tent Co.

100 Cummington Sreet, Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551

5
Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the first floor of

your house.

E. C#
THE ELECTRICIAN

Tel. 0300

Considerable excitement was occa-
sioned in the center Tuesday afternoon
when three front windows on an east
bound electric car were smashed on
Church street at Knight's corner by a

Ford automobile body which was
lashed to a Dodge truck, being driven

west on Church street by Chester Mo-
reau of 2 Cottage street, Concord
Junction. No one was injured. The
electric was in charge of Conductor
Michael Grant. Quite a little crowd
was attracted by the accident, many
believing that the big truck had
rammecl a Ford and up-ended the
smaller machine.

Iff You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A. MORRISON'S

FINE CANDIES
and

Home Made Pastiies

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

Clara Catherine Candles

A. A. Mo. rison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

MOTOR CO.

666 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

348 MASS. AVE.,

Tel. 0767

PACKARDs CHRYSLER

RENEWED PACKARDS AND MANY OTHER

Kelley & Hawes Co
funeral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

SERVICES RENDERED IN ANY PART OF STATE
TELEPHONES: WINCHESTER 0036—0174—0106

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of

our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thoir wishes.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

P H A R M A C FIRST

KNIGHT
WINCHESTER SQUARE WEST. AT CHURCH STREET
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an Editorial from a recent of

WHAT HAVE YOU OF VALUE?

Every house contains valuables. They may be wills or insurance
papers or treasured souvenirs.

There is an appalling loss of such material every year. You
might think that important papers sealed in a copper box and mortared
into a cornerstone would be safe, at least from the weather. Yet a New
York church stands to lose an opportunity to borrow $500,000 on a
mortgage because the deed to the property, stowed away in a copper
box in its cornerstone, has been found to be a mass of sticky sediment
due to seepage.

Throughout the city are safe-deposit vaults, fireproof, burglar-
proof,, mobproof, bombproof, in which you may rent a box for from $5
a year up. How silly it is to use instead the pantry shelf or bottom
bureau drawer at home! Gather together your important papers.
Take them to the bank. Put them into a box and have one care off

your mind.

A SAFE DEPOSIT AT THIS

$5 TO

CALUMET NOTES

Winchester

IN THE SQUARE, OPPOSITE THE COMMON

L /avlr?aiv; tvyvi rTsvi r/svi tyyii tvaivi tygvi r?avi tvgvi fyavi rTsvi iva^i r?a\' r?y> i r?i^ri r?^-; r?aivi r?yvi r?^v: r/a\i r^S'rP^i rTavi rAavi rravi r rTa^i r?a\i r?i^v: r?axi .va^-i r?^ii .-T^v: r?asi r^-vi r?a

A most enjoyable dance was held

m dub ,ast Friday night with
Mrs. Vernon Hall chairman of the
committee in charge. The partv was
one of the best of the month.

'

On Saturday evening 75 members
sat down to an appetizing supper
served in the hall at 6:30. At its con-
clusion a series of motion pictures
were shown by Robie Cove. This in-
novation proved one of the surprise
features of the season and was great-
ly enjoyed.
Nineteen tables of bridge were

played at the afternoon party on
Tuesday, notwithstanding the incle-

•
nient weather. The affair was in
charge of Mrs. Fred W. Aseltine, as-

I

sisted by Mrs. Arthur S. Kellev and
Mrs. William M. Little.

Refreshments were served during
the afternoon by live little girls

|

dressed as colleen maids, with green
hats and aprons.
The prize winners included Mrs.

Dunston, Mrs. William H. Bowe,
Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. Vernon Hall
and Mrs. Glen Browning.

This Friday evening. March 21, the
ten highest bowlers of the club will

I
meet a team from the Boston Athletic

i
Association on the local alleys. A

' return match will be rolled later in

!
the season.
The date for the mixed bowling

:
dinner and dance has been set for

j

I Tuesday, April 1, and the evening
j

will be in charge of Messrs. Warren
,

! Cox and Fred W. Aseltine. After
1 the dinner, which will be served to
the members of the various bowling
teams engaged in the tournament

!
through the courtesy of the four los-

j

ing teams, club members are invited
1 to attend the dance. For this there

! will be a charge of $1.

There will be special bowling for

: club members this Saturday evening.
1 Prizes will be awarded the winners
and lunch will be served.

The regular afternoon bowling
party for the ladies will be held next
Tuesday afternoon, March 25.

The team standing to date in the

mixed bowling tournament is as fol-

lows:
Team Standing March 20

Won Lost
Teain fi 14 4

Team 3 11 4

Team 6 1" B
Team 7 10 6

Team 4 v» 7
TEAM 4

Mrs. Mitton

74

7'J

Mr. Mitton

97

120
M«. Youiik 73 70
Mr. Young

77

SO
Mm. Sears Hit 70
Mr. Sears

78

68
Mrs. Wallace

59

62
Dr. Wallace ho ho
Handicap 43

(172

TEAM 7
Mrs. Hostwiek

64

7.j

Mr. lioHtwick

09

HO
Mrs. Browning

84

75
Mr. Browning

86

102
Mrs. Hall U3 7y
Mr. Hull

72

7H
Mrs. Preston . .

.• 69 ;i2

Dr. Lincoln 66

642 646
Tram 2 vs 5
TEAM 6

Mis. May ha Ml 7J 74
Mrs. H. Bugbee 66
Mrs. Simonds

71

68
Mrs. P. Bugbee

93

82
Mr. Maynard 102 103
Mr. Simonda H4 102
Mr. T. Hiurlxt' |jg
Mr. H. Bugbee 110 69

725 716
TEAM 2

Mrs. Littla

77

75
Mrs. Coming r>ci 68
Mrs. Cox

119

OS
Mrs. Aseltine

66

71
Mr. Little

86

96
Mr. Coming

74

78
Mr. Cox 97
Mr. Aseltine 113
Handicap 31

683

1 68
217
162
167
166
146
121
166

680 1361

189
170
169
188
172
160
161

140

118
1 10

140
175
205
190
222
209

75 152
58 1()8

02 191
71 127
96 181
78 152
103 200
100 213

W. C. T. U. NOTES

p. c.

.733

.666

I-ost

New England
' Boiled Dinner

THE NEW YORK TIMES MAKES
A MISTAKE

SERVED EVERY WEDNESDAY

FOOD SHOP
Under Former Management

ANNA C. GRANGER

32 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester Trust Company

SELECTMEN'S COMMITTEES

Appointments Made by Board this
Week

HOSPITAL SUPERINTENDENT
ADDRESSED HIGH SCHOOL

PUPILS

The Selectmen have lined up their
committees for the coming year with
the following appointments:

Accounts anil Elections Messrs. Kichurd-
son and Stevens.

Corimrations- Messrs. Clarke and Stevens.
Fire Department Messrs. Dotten, Clarke

and Richardson.
Grade Crossing Messrs. Stevens. Richard-

son and Clarke.
Police and Licenses— Messrs. Richardson,

Clarke and Dotten.
State Aid and Soldiers' Relief Messrs.

Clarke and Symmes.
Street Lights Messrs. Symmes anil Stevens.
Town Hall Messrs. Dotten. Symmes and

Clarke.
Ways anil Bridges Messrs. Dotten. Richard-

son and Symmes.
Chairman of the Board, Harry W.

Steevns, is off the Insurance Commit-
tee, his place being taken by Mr.
Richardson. Mr. George S. Tompkins
is chairman of the committee.

INDEPENDENTS TRIPPED
CONGOS

The Winchester Independents de-
feated the Congo basketball team in

the First Congregational Church par-
ish house last Friday evening, 39—
14. Dana Kelley and William Miller

starred for the Independents while
Kenneth West and "Don" Bates were
outstanding for the Congregational
team. It was a fast game, played
hard and well. The lineups follow:
INDEPENDENTS CONGOS
J. Murphy, rf Ig. D. Bates
D. Kelley. If rg. K. West
W Miller, If rg. D. West

c. B. Hill

R. Lee, c c, D. Mobbs
W. Smith, rg If, G. Taylor
R. Newell. Ig rf, L. Keepers

Floor goals Kelley 6, Miller 3. Murphy 5,

Lee 2. Smith. Newell 3. Keepers. Taylor. Hill.

Rotes 6. Foul shots -Kelley. Keepers, Mobbs.
Bates. Timer- John Dunne. Referee—Van
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth B. Cole of Port-
land, Me., are on a weeks' visit with
Mrs. Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Richardson, 353 Cam-
bridge street.

At an assembly Wednesday morn-
ing in the high school, Miss Hilda M.
Torrop, Superintendent of the Win-
chester Hospital, delivered a most in-
I cresting and instructive address on
"Nursing as a Profession." She
stressed the point that the profession
of nursing needs cultured, educated
women. A girl intending to enter
nursing should have a good educa-
tion and should, while in high school
study English for four years, chem-
istry, languages, mathematics and
history. Miss Torrop emphasized the
fact that a girl should choose a train-
ing school registered in Massachu-
setts, or New York, which ranks sec-

ond only to California in highest
standards of training. She suggested
lhat there are 53 branches of nursing
open to successful graduates.

Nursing more than anything makes
one spell self with a small "s."

"Nurses," said Miss Torrop, "may
not look like heroines, but not a day
passes but sees them give up some
little personal desire."

SMILING HUMAN EYES

(Written for The Winchester Star)

Rise of sun is the light of God
On this mundane sphere's awakening face,

When dreaming on its shadow-couch
Old earth swings in the starry space.
Set of sun is the glory-veil,
Lifted on high, that the day
Coming to an end on her pillow clouds
May see her upward way.
But what the glory-lights that fall

The Eastern and the Western skies,
Beside the spirit radiance.
Of smiling human eyes?

Eugene Bertram Wlllard

German Inventor Working to Perfect
Device Designed to Read Aloud

from Printed Page

j

Berlin, Feb. 20—Automatic read-
ing aloud, of especial interest to the

I
blind, promises to be the next gift

|
of German science to the world. The
device which is to accomplish this is

j
known as the visagraph.
Taking the same principle by

: which the wavy little line at the side

;
of a talkie film is reproduced in

j

sound, Robert Naumberg of Leipzig

I

has produced a machine which rec-
ords in sound what it sees on the
printed page. The essential feature
of the new device is an exceedingly
thin band of light, long enough to
reach from top to bottom of a line
of type. The band is moved along
the line of type across the page,
when it strikes the black part there
is, naturally, no reflection. Where it

strikes the white surface of the page,
however, it is reflected, and this re-
flection by means of light-sensitive
electric cells is transformed into cur-
rent, which in turn produces sound.

It is sufficient that the character-
istic part of each letter be recorded.
For instance, in the case of the let-

ter "in" the listener hears the breaks
in sound made when the stream
crosses the three depending legs of
the letter. In the case of a capital
"H" it is necessary to record the two
vertical lines and the connecting bar.
The work of connecting these vari-

ations in current to a keyboard ar-
rangement whereby each character-
istic change will operate a different
circuit and produce the correct
sounds of the human voice is regarded
as likely to be perfected in the near
future. These sounds will be put
through a loud-speaker and made
available to a blind listener.

—

[March 9, 1930.

And Corrects It

To the Editor of the New York Times:
Permit me to correct an item from

Berlin in The New York Times to
day entitled "German Inventor Work-
ing to Perfect Device Designed to
Read Aloud from Printed Page." This
article describes my visagraph as the
next gift of German science tw the
world and gives my residence as
Leipzig.

Please note that I am an American
citizen, born in New York City and
living in Winchester, Mass. This in-

strument for enabling the blind to
read ordinary printed books has been
described in several German publica-
tions, but neither the inventor nor
the invention has ever been in Leip-
zig. An accurate description of the
device appeared in The Times of
April 22, 11)28.

For the benefit of the blind and
I heir friends I would like to add that
I have been working on the device
continuously since the New York
demonstration almost two years ago,
and hope it will not be many more
months until I will be able to com-
plete a much more highly perfected
and practical model of the visagraph.
14, 1930.

Robert E. Naumburg
Winchester, Mass., March 9, 1930

—[From New York Times of March

Won
Team 2

7

I I

Team 4

«

12

Team I

6

10

Team 8

8

12

Scores (luring the week in

house tournaments were rolled

follows:
Team 16 v» 21

TEAM 16

Cunningham 88
Wrnv !'l

Meyer 77

McAuly 74
McCrath ISO

I'. C.
.333
.:m
.833

the
as

I'itn

460
TEAM 21

85
iberlin SO

Hostwiek S3

llegien 78
Young 82
Handicap 14

422
Tram 1 vs
TEAM 7

Freeburn 85
Johnson 104

Cox 94
Cale 84

.

Cove 76
Handicap 48

491
TEAM 1

HI' Coldsmith .

,
(iamag? . .

I I'riest . . . .

I Barnard ..

j

l'urrimrton
.102

. 10H

481
Team 11 vs
TEAM 11

Riehhurg 103

I

Foster 86
Cislfrey 71

l Kidder 80

I
Spencer 91
Handicap 4

435
TEAM 17

Wilde 76
Hall 106
Hates 77

;
Wood 83

I
Wiswell HO

441
Team 13 vs
TEAM 13

1 Could 80

j
Friend 104
Cleason 87

Heirgs 92
I Hostwiek 1"1

464
TEAM 22

lilt

81
00
82
!14

Clark ..

Dotten .

Might .

Wallace
Sanberg

Butters
Howe . .

I'arish .

Mitton
Clement

448
Team 3 vs 23
TEAM 3

82

Haley
Merrill
Davis
r'eeney
Holbrook
Handicap 37

99
121

99

488
TEAM 23

Hovey . .

.

Akins ...

, McCarthy
' I'urington

;

Higgins .

I'ilkington ...

Hovey
Snow
Priest
Blanchard . .

.

Handicap 3

lAt the convention of the Intercol-
legiate Association of Amateur Ath-
letes of America, held in New York,
March 1, P. C. Alexander, Jr. of 5

Lakeview road was elected on the ex-

ecutive committee to represent Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology.

Light Good for Them
Columbines thrive best In light well-

drained, fertile sandy soil In a shel-

tered position that Is not deprived en-

tirely of snnllght, says Nature Mag-
azine. Columbines do well massed in

clumps In exposed borders as well as
at the edge of wooded area* and In

the shade of tree*.

78
74
Ill

114

465
Team 2 vs 5
TEAM 2

82
102
84
!I8

103

464
TEAM 5

100
87

117
98

107

612

Mrs. Booth
Mr. Booth
Mrs. Cass
Mr. Cass
Mrs. Budgell ...

Mr. Budgell . .

.

Mrs. Lees
Mr. Lees
Handicap 67

Mrs. Pitman . .

.

Mr. Pitman . .

.

Mrs. Richardson
Mr. Richardson .

Mrs. Hoothby . .

Mr. Booth by
Mrs. m-

Team 6 vs 8
TEAM 8

TEAM 6

104 88 280
81 89 261
94 93 261
102 97 273
130 119 379

511 486 1457

85 86 255
82 77 239
85 84 252
92 94 264
74 69 225

432
r

423 1277

91 102 278
88 86 277
86 96 276
79 92 255
97 92 265

489 616 1495

91 91 278
99 101 297
99 104 291
97 88 287

127 97 327

513 481 1476
7

80 120 303
86 109 281
88 85 244
113 90 283
96 101 288

467 609 1411

85 94 255
98 83 287

231
92 98 273
91 87 277

443 439 1323
22

80 80 240
100 116 320
114 88 289
109 106 307
92 90 283

495 480 1439

94 81 294
81 81 243
83 83 226
97 96 275

91 87 272

458 440 1346

82 82 246
89 83 259
115 84 298
105 94 320
109 101 309

500 444 1432

76 76 228
90 89

74 74
2597fi

108
92
88 310

461 466 1382

97 105 284
97 106 305
99 87 270
118 114 325
99 98 3110

510 510 1484

97 86 283
96 J>4 276

101 96 313
94 105 207
91 84 282

481 467 1460

56 67 113
91 195

67 84 161
64 74 138
61 78 124
109 90 199
71 70 141
86 94 180

675 700 1876

77 76 168
98 204

76 69 145
86 86 172
86 86 170
87 84 171
78 72 146
106 94 199

695 664 1869

The regular meeting of the Wom-
an's Christian Temperance Union will
be hold in the social hall of the Metho-
dist Church on Tuesday evening,
.March 25 at 7:45. Members please
note change of date and time. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to men and
women who are interested in this
great work. A group of young peo-
ple will present the playlet, "The Dis-
trict School of Wellville."

In these days when all eyes are
turned toward Washington and inter-
est is centered on the "wet" and "dry"
hearings, it is interesting to analyze
the strength of the anti-prohibition
movement in Congress. It certainly
reveals some astonishing facts.

The organization against prohibi-
tion in the House of Representatives
has only (!1 members. There are 114
members supposed to be wet. It ap-
pears that the anti-prohibition move-
ment is only weak, that only ill of
these Representatives are willing to

come into the open as active oppon-
ents of the law. The House member-
ship is 4:55. Of the 01 members, 38,
or 63.1/3 per cent of the total num-
ber come from the cities of Chicago,
Philadelphia, Milwaukee. St. Louis
and Cleveland. Twenty-three of the
Representatives or 38 1/3 per cent of

the total number, come from New
York City and the adjacent communi-
ties in New Jersey. Thirty-four or
56 2 3 per cent, come from the States
of New York, Wisconsin and New
Jersey. The appeal of only 10 of 48
States are represented in this noisy
wet agitation that can hardly be called

a national rebellion.

STRAND THEATRE, MALDEN

The Strand Theater, Maiden, an-
nounces a new policy beginning this

coming Saturday, when a change of
program will be advanced from Sun-
day to Saturday. This will mean that

the Strand will join the Granada and
Auditorium in opening their new show-
on Saturday. The management is

making special efforts in their selec-

tion of pictures to make up a program
that will be pleasing to the various

tastes of their audiences. Practically

every picture will be previewed before

it is booked, and this will assure the

patrons of the Strand of only the best

in pictures.

This week as well as next all adult
patrons will be presented with a bal-

lot on which to sign their name, and
on Monday night, March 31 the Maiden
Ulectric Company will present a $270
Frigidaire to the first person whose
name is taken from the box providing
they are in the theater. It, therefore,

will' be beneficial to attend the Strand
and obtain as many of these ballots

as possible as the more that are de-

posited in the box the greater the

opportunity of becoming the owner of

this Frigidaire. It must not be for-

gotten however, that the person whose
name i3 called must be present on the

evening of March Ml.

While it has been announced that

vaudeville has been discontinued, it

will, however, be continued on Thurs-
day evenings only, and it will be in

the form of a cabaret which will be

conducted by Lew Orth and assisted

by tegular vaudeville acts. The two
regular features will also be shown.

The two big talking features start-

ing Saturday and running seven days

will be "The Green Goddess" starring

George Arliss, who has played this

role for many years with tremendous
success; the second will be "Wise
Girls." a fast and furious comedy with

an all-star cast.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Rev. Garfield Morgan, pastor of the
Central Congregational Church of
Lynn and a member of the Lynn
School Committee, will be the guest
speaker at the regular meeting of the
club on Monday, March 24, at 2:30.
The subject, "On such a day as this"
will have a special appeal to parents
who are facing educational problems.
Music will be furnished by pupils from
the Wadleigh School and school offi-
cials of the town are to be guests of
l he club. The program is sponsored
by the Education Committee, Mrs.
Aurilla S. Shapleigh, chairman, who
will serve tea at the close of the meet-
ing.

American Home Committee
The color clinic, sponsored by this

group, on Friday afternoon, March 14,
was well attended and of great inter-
est. Miss M. Miller of Filene's Cloth-
ing Information Bureau, was in charge
and gave a most illuminating talk on
color grading. She was introduced
by Mrs. May W. Friend, chairman of
the committee, who took occasion to
t all to mind the meeting of last year
which was conducted in a very pleas-
ing way, and said that it was indeed a
pleasure to have Miss Miller explain
colors and their effect. Miss Miller
first described picture values, and said
that "hue, value and intensity give
color measurement. Bright colors
should be used in small areas. Grey
absorbs color, neutralizes it." The
speaker told of the difficulty of wear-
ing certain colors by certain types,
and gave general recommendations
for use, in connection with hair, eye
and complexion hues. Specific types
need more or less color as the case
may be, and it is a great mistake to
think that all colors can be worn by
all types. A very instructive hour was
enjoyed, and the pleasing personality
of the speaker and her happy way of
giving knowledge was a great asset.

Dramatic Afternoon
Friday afternoon, March 28, will be

the final appearance of this season of
the Dramatic Committee, much as one
may regret it. Two plays will be
presented, "Spreading the News" by-

Lady Gregory, and "The Hope Chest"
by Mrs. Lura Watkins. Mrs. Agnes
Carrier is in charge. Mrs. Dorothy
Wills and Mrs. Elizabeth S. Hall will
lie hostesses.

Rummage Sale
Mrs. Gladys Wilson, chairman of

the Rummage Sale Committee, an-
nounces that Mrs. Mary E. Seidhof
will be chairman of transportation,
and while it is hoped that as many as
possible will deliver their goods to the
committee in the little Town Hall in
time for the sale on April 2, those who
desire that the goods be called for
may call Mrs. Siedhof. Win. 0358.
Huts, cloaks, shoos ami bonnets,

Anything old when you chance u;>on it:
I 'lease don't consider throwing away
Things that will make the Rummage Sale

pay."

The committee will appreciate it if

members will telephone as early as
possible where goods are to be called
for. so that transportation can be ar-
ranged.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

PRESIDENT OF EASTf
COMPANY RETII

FELT

It became known this week that

Daniel Murphy of 7 Yale street has

resigned as president of the Eastern 1

Felt Company of this town.

Mr. Murphy was one of the found-
]

ers of the business, which was estab- I

lished in 1896. and for the past 26

years has served as president of the
j

company. Associated with him in the

founding of the business were Thomas
J. Donnelly of Arlington. P. T. Walsh
of Oxford street and Patrick Noonan.
formerly of Winchester and now de-

Mr. Walsh announced Wednesday
that the business would be continued

by Mr. Donnelly and himself. The
Eastern Felt Company is well known
in business circles as manufacturers

of felt wheels and sundries. Its plant

is on Canal street and it maintains

Boston offices at 10 High street.

Slot- Machine Idea Old

Coln-ln-t he-slot machines were known

200 years R. C. and It Is probable that

Cteslbius Invented them. They were

used to dispense purifying water to

Egyptian worshipers as they entered

the temple. Five drachmae had to be

dropped In the machine In order to re-

ceive the liquid. Slot machines did

not come Into general use until about

100 years ago.

Beautiful line of Faster cards now
on display at the Windsor Shop. 530
Main street.

Murray Mercer, who is now locat-
ed in Fitchburg, spent the week-end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Mercer of 37 Oxford street.

Refined lady wants residential work— shampooing, manicuring, waving
and facials. Tel. Everett 1379-W. *

The W. A. Snows, who have been
spending the winter at Clearwater,
Fla. are now registered at the Holly-
wood Hotel, Southern Pines, N. C.

David A. Carlue, Dainter and deco-
rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.
145 Camhride-e street, tel. 1701. aulO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Tredennick of
Sheffield West with their daughter,
Miss Linda Tredennick. have returned
to Winchester from Palm Beach, Fla.

Metal and wood screens repaired.
A. J. Flaherty. 5 Dunham street,

Winchester. Mass. Tel. 1579. f28-4t*

Mr. John D. Scott of Winchester
was a passenger on the United Fruit
Company's steamer. San Bias, which
sailed recently from Boston for Ha-
vana and Puerto Castilla.

Spencer Corsets. Lome appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0406-R. ap27-tf

Shortly after 12 o'clock Tuesday a
Dodge touring car, owned and operat-

ed by Maurice J. Walsh of 17 Clark
street, while headed east on Church
street and stopped by the traffic sig-

nal in the square, was struck by a
Nash sedan, owned and driven by
Paul L. Roche of 429 Main street. Wa-
tertown, who was going west on
Church street and turning left into

Common street. No one was reported
injured.
William II. Mobbs. the Home Im-

prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing? is in

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.

mh7-tf
Miss Eleanor I. Streeter of 6 Res-

ervoir street, this town, has com-
pleted the Secretarial course at the
Bryant & Stratton Commercial School
of ' Boston, with an excellent record,

and will receive her diploma at the
annual graduating exercises of the
school in June. Miss Streeter is a
graduate of the Worcester North
Hit-h School, Worcester.
The Small Shoppe will be very glad

to take care of your hosiery mending
if you will leave them at 632 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf

New supply of return balls at the

Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills of 5

Euclid avenue entertained Miss Gert-

rude Playstead, secretary at Milton

Academy, as their guest last week,

and over the week-end, Mr. Lawrence
Hills of New York City. Sunday
evening the latter, accompanied Mr.
Gerald Hills to New York enroute

to Washington, D. C.
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Of much interest to all residents of

Winchester and of real value to them
in their consideration of the proposed

new junior hijrh school is the opinion
|

of Prof. Alexander H. Rice of Boston ,

University, formerly chairman and for

]t> years a member of the School Com-
j

mittec there, but during his long term i

school system of education was intro- !

duced in Arlington before Professor

Rice became a member of the com-

mittee there, but during his long trip

Of office he had ample opportunity to

study its workings and to form an
opinion of its practicability backed by

concrete, first hand information. Pro-

fessor Rice told the Star this week
that in his opinion the theoretical ad-

vantages claimed for the junior high

school are greatly outweighed by the

actual increase in cost under that form

Of organization. Ho characterized the

junior high school as an artificial

thing and an expensive experiment,

disagreeing sharply with the state-

ment made by proponents of the plan

here that there will not be greatly in-

creased educational costs with the

erection of a new junior high school

plant in town. Woburn's experience

in this connection would lead the cas-

ual observer to agree with the former

chairman of the Arlington Commit-

tee. Professor Rice questions the vo-

cational value of the junior high

school, believing so far as Arlington's

experiences goes, that such vocational

education is the most costly and at

the same time the least valuable of alt

subjects in the curriculum. It is ob-

viously natural, in Professor Rice's

opinion, fur many educators, teachers

and dealers in school supplies to favor

and even push the junior high school

theory. It is not surprising that they

nre "on the bandwagon." Arlington's

experience, which no one should he

better qualified t'> speak of with au-

thority than the former chairman of

its School Committee, ought to be in-

teresting to ;is here in Winchester.

Arlington is much larger than Win-

chester and has a much larger school

population. If the junior high school

system is open t" such question there

it may very conceivably have a some-

what negative value here.

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR

IF NOT, WHEN WILL

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Lift? Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

DANCING CLASSES OF MRS.
PHELPS IN CLOSING

PARTIES

Final arrangements have been com-
pleted for the closing assemblies to

be held by the dancing classes of Mrs.
Cora Corthell Phelps who reports

that her sixth season as a teacher of

dancing in Winchester has been a

most successful one.

The beginners' class in ball room
dancing held its final party—a cotil-

lion with favors—on Wednesday af-

ternoon. This afternoon the ad-
vanced ball room class will enjoy its

final party and on next Monday af-

ternoon, March 24, that of the inter-

mediate class will be held.

Classes in rhythm and ballet will
hold their final assembly Saturday
afternoon, March 2!t at 3 o'clock in
the Town Hall. The program will in-
clude rhythmic, classical, interpretive

and toe dancing with both class stud- I bly will take place Friday evening,

ies and solos. General dancing by |
March 28. There will be a five piece

members of the ball room classes will orchestra, refreshments and cotillion.

conclude the assembly. _ —
The final party of the freshman as- Large fresh eggs, 50c dozen, deliv-

semblies was held last Friday even- ered when you want them. Lydonj

ik" ami the closing sophomore assem- I Dairy Farm, phone Woburn 0271.

(Continued from page 1)

TOWN MEETING CONTINUES

1 I and 15, pertaining to this same sub-
ject, were referred to this committee.

Chairman Davidson of the Park
Hoard presented the vote calling for

lighting of our War ."Memorial.Hi

With twenty-two out of the twen-
|

ty-three alarms of the past week-

end occasioned by grass or brush

fires, it becomes easily apparent that

many residents of the town are not

using ordinarily good judgment in

their annual spring clean-up of their

houses and grounds. Last Saturday,

when many of the fires occurred was
emphatically no day to burn rubbish i

in the open and as no permits would
|

be given with so high a wind blow-
'

ing it is safe to assume that none of i

those who started bon fires had per-

mission from the Fire Department to
j

dp so. It is against the law to light
]

a tire out-of-doors without a permit.
|

though few of our townspeople seem i

to realize the fact. When through
|

carelessness a bad fire involving prop- I

erty damage is caused, this fact, how-
{

ever, is likely to be forcibly brought
j

to the attention of the party respon-

sible. Many seem to believe that the

burning of rubbish in an incinerator

absolves one of any responsibility for

damage which may be done and also

makes the securing of a permit to

burn unnecessary. Nothing could be

further from the facts in the case,

and the authorities, after exercising

more than ordinary patience in the

matter, are about ready to act and act

with severity. They should. The pro-

miscuous burning of grass or rubbish

in residential neighborhoods, by which
adjacent pioperty is exposed to pos-

sible damage or destruction cannot

be condoned. There are times when
it. is safe to light out-of-doors fires.

Let those trained to know, decide

whether it is safe to do our burn-

ing. Let us get in touch with Fire

Headquarters and if we are refused a

permit, understand that in the opin-

ion of the authorities it isn't safe to

grant one. We shouldn't burn with-

out a permit. It is hardly fair to

subject our friends and neighbors to

the risk of property damage by fire,

and we should not forget that in so

doing, we are at the same time laying

ourselves liable to prosecution.

WILL MOVE TO RECONSIDER
ARTICLE 12

To the Editor of the Star:

Manv voters after the close of the
meeting last niirht asked me what 1

hail to say, when I was shut off by
the Moderator. In justice to him I

do not think he saw me get un be-
fore he had put the motion on which
I wished to speak. However, I will

have one of the town meeting mem-
bers ask to have Article 12 recon-
sidered at the meeting on Monday
night, and if this is done I will have-
something of interest to say to those
assembled. Then if the voters care
to go through with the article as
voted on last night, they will at least

do it with their eyes open.
Edward P. McKenzie

65 Hemingway Street

The N'oonan School Mothers' As-
sociation sponsored a moving picture
show yesterday a.'iernoon in the
Noonan School hall. The pictures
shown were the Traveller News Reel,
showing the gathering and publish-
ing of news by a modern daily news-
paper, the Making of Salada Tea.
and the Fox comedy, "Live Puppies."
The pictures were shown bv District
Manager Frank Randall of the Edi-
son Light Company and Selectman
Irvinir Symmes, the latter kindly
donating his large projector for the
exhibit.

The Finance Committee stated that it

did not oppose this idea if the citizens
desired it, and several spoke in favor
of it. Mr. E. S. I.arned, Mr. W. L.
Tuck and Rev. Howard .1. Chidley dis-
approved, but failed to impress the
meeting, and the vote to light was
along the regular party lines 111 to
'11.

Article 28 was taken out of turn,
several residents being present who
wore not town meeting members de-
siring to speak to it. By permission
of the meeting Mr. I.. K. Snyder spoke
at length upon the danger, annoyance
and damage done by the heavy fire-
works on Manchester Field and he
offered an amendment to the town by-
laws so worded that they would hence-
forth be excluded and fireworks exhi-
bitions would be under the direction
of the Selectmen. The motion was
.«t,d.

Under Article IT the sum of $388.20
was voted Edward I.. ( allahan for
damages sustained by him while act-
ing as ;i call member of the Fire De-
partment.

Article IS called for $(100(1 for the
purchased of land at the Highlands
in connection with the waterways de-
velopment plans. Mr. .1. X. Clark
of the committee spoke at length on
the appropriation, and while he evi-
dently had considerably more to give
the meeting regarding the matter,
that body decided it could settle the
situation itself, so notwithstanding
objections by .Messrs. I.arned and
Tuck it voted the sum. The vote was
115 to 1. Out of l(i(i votes, the two-
thirds necessary was 110, so this ap-
propriation was carried by live votes.

Articles 111 and 20 called for
"through ways" on Washington ami
Main street. Washingt< >n street was
not considered, but the meeting re-
fused to make Main street a "through
way." There was considerable talk
in opposition to the "'through way"
idea, but Selectman Clarke, who pre-
sented the motion, was perfectly will-
ing to allow the meeting to act as it

wished and extended debate was hard-
ly necessary.

At this time— 10:30, a move to ad-
journ was made, but it failed through
the opening of consideration of the
much-talked-of movies. It took just
about one minute to settle this ques-
tion. No motion was offered. Mr.
Rowe moved to lay on the table and
Mr. J. N. Clark advocated this, saying
that no matter what action was taken
the Selectmen would decide the mat-
ter and without a motion to act upon,
no referendum would be possible. The
yea and nay vote was almost unani-
mous to lay on the table.

The meeting adjourned to next
Monday night.

Notes of the Evening
Modei ator Hayward, in an endeavor

to make progress, was inclined to hold
the speakers during this session strict-
ly to the point at debate, and while
his rulings were not questioned, one
member, Mr. F. S. Snyder, made a
plea for more latitude. The ueneral
impression appeared to be that Mr.

|
Hayward did about all he could do.
Some of the oratory was tiresome to
say the least, and while in several in-
stances it would have been welcome
had he allowed a slight deviation
from the point under debate, he could
not but hold to his ruling without
justly allowing some speakers, whose
wanderings have thrown more than
•me meeting into the "slough of de-
spond" to take unnecessary time and
cause vexneious delays.

On the other hand the matter of
"pi rsonalities" was more noticeable
in this meeting than for a long tune,
and to the average voter their intro
duction into debate was objectionable,
Winchester has a reputable assort-
ment of citizens and every voter seems
well welcome to air his views. That
all shall hold identical views on vari-
ous situations is unthinkable, but the
old days of "personalities" has long
since passed, and it is hoped that the
day has gone with it when any esti-

mable citizen had rather remain at

home than subject himself as the tar-

get for a silver tongued orator who
cannot curb his animosities.

Once again the Finance Committee
showed its woith. Chairman Andrew?
did another good job. As he stated
it the town was at liberty to act as
seemed best in its judgment, but his
committee was to investigate and to

advise. The -Town" appeared satis-
fied.

The Moderator missed Mr. Edward
McKenzie's plea for recognition, but
we would have liked to have heard
what was worrying him—even though
the "battle of the water board" was to
be renewed.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County, Massachusetts

TOWN MEETING
In accordance with the provis-

ions of Section 3, Chapter Ift7,

Acts of 1928, and Section 3,

Article 1 of the By-Laws, no-

tice is hereby given that the
Representative Town Meeting of

March 13. 1930 has been ad-

journed to meet at the Town
Hall. Winchester. Mass. on

March 24. 1030 at 7:15 P. M.
to act tin Article* 22 and 21 to

2S, inclusive, 30 lo Ii2. inclusive,

of the Warrant, together with

any unfinished business.

Attest:

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

March 21. 1030

Three Only

22, 24 3nd 25

Reduction on All Women's Shoes
DISPLAYED IN OUR WINDOW

Including an abundance of tans and browns, kid, calf and suede leathers, also black

suede, and a few light-colored novelties. Not all sizes in all styles, but something to

select from.

A FEW BOYS HIGH SHOES TO CLOSE OUT
Of The Better Grade At $2.25

3 Pps.MENS TAN

(G) PRI3CILLA SEWING 3,
CABINET, L'7 i... high. I

(H)

III'

END TABLE,
h. 12x21 in.

*4

op.

(I) MAGAZINE CARRIER
17 in. high, !>Jxi2 in. long

(J) ECCi; TROUGH END
TABLE.

(K) WINDSOR CHAIR,
13x16 in. saddle seat.

(L) CHAIR (near figure of

woman .
solid birch.

END TABLE, 24 in. high.

12x21 in. top.

SPIDER STOOL, 9x16 in

61 in. ton.

Tlii' variety of art teles affords every possibility

of satisfying your most ambitious or simple

needs. Every article is an authentic reproduction

of Early-American design . . . HARDWOOD
Til HOI T

(SHOUT . . . every joint securely doweled
and trlu.-d . . . substantially constructed in every
detail . . . pinned and sanded to perfect smooth-
ness . . . ready for the finishing touches.

We Give You a Ca;. of 4 Kour Enamel

A fast, hard drying trloss finish . . . easily applied

. . . doe<u't show brush marks . . .GUARANTEED

Also, a U inch wide Brush with
bristles set in hard

Dont Miss

Watch our '16-

monslrator . .

.

see lior do it

she'll explain

and give you a

helpful start.

You Save

50%
on prices you'd
pay buylns the

same article al-

ready finished!

No experience

necessary t o

finish any
nrtirlo in an

a 8 t o nlshinfrly

creditable
manner.

WALL RACK, 30 in. high.

17 i in. wide.

MAGAZINE BASKET, 24 ZOA9
in. high. 9|xl4 in. long.

-Many more unfinished articles of furni-
ture in uur store equally low priced.
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the left, please
ACTUALLY, it is as easy to be successful as it is to line

up at the box office for theater tickets. AH you need

is a few dollars and the determination to set aside those

few dollars each and every month—WITHOUT FAIL.

Our institution will put those dollars to work help-

ing ambitious families in their finance program to build

or buy homes.

Our plan is safe as well as sound and profitable to

you ; no one has even lost a

here. No one is very likely to.

PRESENT EARNING RATE

Winchester
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

11 Church Street, Winchester Telephone 1078

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. John E, Whitley, Pastor. 607 Wush-

ngton street. Tel. 0756-J.

Sunday, 10:30 A, M.—"What 1h Your
Life?"

12 M. Sunday School.
7 P. M. Pictures, presenting the lift- and

work of John Wesley.
Wednesday evening 7:415 P. M. A picture

service, "The Ministry of Healing."
A scries of Lenten pictures will l>c shown

through the month of April, reaching up to

Easter. The life of Christ and the story of
his last week on earth will be vividly seen
to make real our nailing of Him.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
The Hev. Truman lleminway.
I'hone, Win. 11122.

Hours: U-Ill a. m. and G-fi p. m
Deaconess Helen P. Lane, V ..i. ISM.
1'i.rlsh House. Win. 1022.

March 23, third Sunday in Lent.
Holy Communion, X a. m.
Church School, U :30 u. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m. Preacher, The

Very Rev. John M. Medium, D.D.
Kindergarten, 11 a. hi.

Union service anil opening of the Mission
by the Very Rev. J. M. Medium, 7:110 p. m.

Tuesday, March 2~> Annunciation of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, Holy Communion, 9:30
a. in.

Wednesday. March 2K Children's hour. 4

P. in.

Friday, March 2R Holy Communion, 7 p. m.
RcMponsivc Olllee, !> p. m.

Daily, except Saturday, the Mission, 7 :30

p. in.

Meetings
Tuesday. March 2.1 All-day sewing 10-4

;

luncheon 12:30.
Wednesday. March 20, 7 ;30 p. m. Con-

flrmution class.

Thursday, March 27, 1U':15 a. m. Mission
Study Class.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Ladies' green umbrella i mannish

hnndlel in vicinity of Legion House on Fri-

day, March 7. Please telephone Winchester
1306. Reward. •

LOST Hhie leather pocket book containing
auto license and money between Winchester
Laundry an I Common street. Reward. Kinder
return to Winchester laundry.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL. WIN*. 1365

rn-tf

LOST Small, black, patent Lathe
We, containing hoys' brown shoes, ciciiiit

t Savings Hank. Call Win 11113.

nit

l.(»ST Cray
1061.

Ang.

HELP WANTED

WANTED Ambitious, industrious person
to introduce and supply the demand lor

|

Rawleigh Household Products in Winchester
and various other towns or rural districts in

this part of Massachusetts. $lo0 to «400 a '

month or more clear profit. Rawleigh M.th-
|

oils get business everywhere. No selling ex-1
perience reiiuired. We supply Products. Out-
fit. Sales and Service Method- everything
you need. Profits increase every month.
Lowest prices ; best values : most complete
service. W. T. Rawleigh Co.. Dept.. MA-
6822, Albany, N. Y. mhT-lt*

FIRST CLASS HELP General, second
maids, and all kinds of domestic help.
Roberta' Kmploym. nt Hurenu, 62!l Main
street. Tel. Win. 04211. mhl4-2t*

HELP OF ALL KINDS furnished, com-
mercial and domestic, experienced men to take

I

care of your lawns and garden for 60c per
hour nt the Winchester Employment Directory,
fill Main street lei 2026-R. •

,

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Mel rose Nurseries

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highlands Mass.
Tel. Melrose 0012

mhl5-tf

UNITARIAN ClirRCII
Rev. George Hale Reed. Paslor. 8 Rldge-

flcld road. Tel. Win. 0421.

Sunday, March 23 Public service of wor-
ship at 10:30. Mr. Reed will preach. Sub-
ject, "The Warning of Authority." Chil-
dren's talk. Subject. 'The Cricket." The
primary department of the Sunday School,
including the kindergarten through the third
grade, will meet at 10:30. The junior de-
partment, including the fourth grade through
the eighth, will meet nt 11:20. The Metcalf
Union will meet in the Meyer Chapel at 12.

Tin 1 music for the morning service will be
as follows:
Organ Prelude Procession Chauvot
Anthem Sing Alleluia fourth Hurk
Anthem Consider and Hear Me .. Pfleuger
Offertory Solo i Miss Thompson)
Organ Post hide Grand Chorus Kinder

Lenten Union service nt the Church of the
Epiphany, Sunday, March 23 nt i ::'." p. in.

lit. Rev. Mr. Medium "ill he the prucher.
Sunday. March 2:1 Metcalf Union meeting

and supper at 6 p. in. Every member is urged
to attend.

Friday, March 21 The third of the scries
of Lent n organ recitals b ing held every
Friday MVrnnon in this church at "i p m.
Mr. Earl VVeidner will In- the organist. Every-
one i> welcome and may come and go at any
ton.- during the hour.

WINCHESTER TRUST
WTrVCHF,STF,R MASS.

Friday, Mare
Hall at 2 p.

Ac-tii iti. s Com
building fund.

Tuesday. Ma

,itt

1 Bridge party in Metcalf
under the auspices of the

:he benefit of the

First Class
SLIP COVERS MADE TO

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. ROSCOE
3S CHESTNUT RD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference ap8-tf Reatonabli

h 2!i All day sewing meet-
ing in the parish bouse. Box luncheon.

Friday, March 2s The fourth of the series
of Lelital organ recitals given every Friday
afternoon during the Lenten period from .',

to 6 p. m.
Friday. March 2» Regular meeting of the

Men's Club. The supper will I. • served nt

6:30, and the in., tine and entertainment will

folb.w directly after the supper. Mr. Robert
Lincoln O'Brien will be the speaker. It is

hoped that as many members as possible
will attend.

Tin' noon services held in King's Chapel,
Boston. March 2.

r.-2S, will be in charge of
the Rev. Dilworth l.upton. First Unitarian
Church, Cleveland, Ohio.

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL "

$ 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 169,000.00

DEPOSITS 2,110,000.00

DEPOSITORIES
First National Bank of Boston Chase National Bank of New York

Safe Deposit boxes for rental. Storage for large articles of value. Travel-

lers Cheeks for sale.

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President

FRKEI.AND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer

FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER B. DOWNER
JERE A. DOWNS
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAN'D E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY WILLIAM L. PARSONS
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT FRED L. I'ATTEE
RALPH E. JOSLIN EDWIN R. ROONEY
JAMES NOWELL FREDERIC S. SNYDER

CHARLES H. SYMMES

TO LET

HOUSE TO RENT- Eight room double

house with nil improvements on Church street,

with garage and large yard. Also nine i-xim

single house with oil burner and garage. L. I

D. Langley, 7 Water street, Boston. Tel.

Liberty 96TS or Kcnmore 4100. di:i-tf

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Repaired—Uphslstered and Polished.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nl5-tf

Crawford Memorial
METHODIST EPISCOPAL cnURCII

Corner Church and Mix streets. Rev. 11.

William Hook. Minister. Residence, 3tl Uix
street, telephone Oo.'Kl-M.

FOR RENT Half of duplex house,

fine section, centrally located, steam heat,

fireplace, hardwood floors. Tel. Win. 0216.R.
£28.ff

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing- rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA 0. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

GARAGE STALL TO LET- Lowi
throp itrcet. Call Win. 1326.

Win-
f2S-tf

TO LET Sev
provements. Te

i room apartment, all im-
Win. 0525-W. mhl4-3t*

TO LET
floor, conve

Furnished room on bathroom
dently located. Tel. Win. 1731.

TO RENT Room in private home, with or

without board ; convenient location. Tel.

Win. 1224-M.
•

TO LET Garage, corner Church and Ba-
con streets. Vincent P. Clarke, iio Church
street. Tel. Win. 1782 or Hubbard 278a.

mh2l-tf

FOR RENT Furnished room, hot water
heat, on bathroom floor, near center. Tel.

Win. 1046-W. *

TO LF.'T 4 and ti room apartments, all

improvements, best location ; rent reasonable.

Call at 627 Main street, Wohurn.

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

I. S. MoNsiily Oo.

Tel. Win. 2070

Sunday, 9:30 A. M. Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke, Supt.
Sunday. 10:3(1 A. M. Morning worship. A

message by Mrs. II. L. Wriston ,,f Somer-
vllle. The Pastor will have charge of the

Sunday, 4 P. M. The Intermediate League
will meet under the direction of Miss Olive
Seller.

Sunday, '! P. M. Epworth League. Lender.
Mr. Harold Hatch. Subject, "Does Science
Deny or Reveal God?"
Sunday, 7 :30 P. M. Union I.entcn services

in the Church of the Epiphany. Sermon by
Rev. John M. McGanu.
Tuesday, 7 :4.1 P. M. The W. C. T. U. will

meet in the social hall of the M. E. Church.
A group of young people will present the
playlet, 'The District School of Wellville."

The public is cordially invited.
Wednesday, «::!() P. M. A "get-together

supper" followed by a business meeting of the
church in the social hall.

The next opportunity to unite with the
churcii will In- Knster Sunday, April 20.

Leadership Training School. Tuesday. 2.

"Princliplcs of Teaching in R-ligious Edu-
cation." Doctor Malcolm especially f,,r high
school students I. Wednesday, tl j 10 a. m.
Primary and kindergarten teachers. Mrs. .1.

I.. Lohingier, 7 p. m. junior anil pnw-
jieetivi- teachers, Doctor Malcolm. 7:30 p. in.

intermediate ami senior teachers. Rev. .1. L.
Lobingier.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

Sunday, March 2S Subject, "Matter."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in the Church Ilnihling opposite

Hie Town Hall. 10:45 A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7 :4.r> P. M.
Heading room in Church Building. Open

diiily from 12 M. to 5 P. M. except SiiiidnyH
noil holidays.

FIRST I1APTIST CHURCH
Rev. Rcnjamin P. Ilrowne, Pastor, :!1 Church

street.

TO LET IN MAINE My summer place in

Casco Bay for the summer. F. E. Barnes,

tel. Win. 0272. *

FOR RENT In central location, 2 rooms

and kitchenette, partly furnished if desired,

fireplace in living room. Appointment by

telephone Win. 1203-W.

Bartlett's an

Established 1859. Buys books of
all kinds, pays honest prices
promptly. Correspondence invited.
37 Cornhill, Boston.

mh7-13t

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY — We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood

;

this is nn importnnt factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell nt least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
,

price $1S per cord or cut any length lor $2

extra. Roger S. Benttie, Harold avenue, No.

Woburn, tel. Wob. 0439. i

FOR SALE Hard, "dry wood. 4 ft. lengths. 1

$16 per cord : sawed any length desired ?2 ex- i

tra: also kindling wood, t> bu. $1, 20 bu. S3, I

35 bu. 15. I-'ri/.zell Bros., f> Greenwood ave-
]

nue, Woburn ; tel. Wob. or.7u. f28-4t*
|

ATTRACTIVE HOirSE LOT Winchester,
j

front till feet, depth t Mil feet, accepted street,
,

fine view, price reasonable. Owner E. H. C.
j

1.-, Davis avenue. West Newton, tel. West
Newton (I2.r,7-M. mhll-lOt I

FOR LANDSCAPE DESIGNING
PLANTING, PRUNING

PERENNIALS, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS

Randall's Nurseries (E. E. Randall)
28 South St.. Reading Tel. Reading 1334

I On the Reading-Woburn Town Line)

A N N O U N C E' M E N T
Mr. N. S. Hill wishes to announce that

he has no connection with any other shop
in the repairing of Chinu, Glass, etc. I am
the only and last of the original Hill Bros,
now in business. Do not be misled,

a HAMILTON PLACE, BOSTON
Third Moor Look for My Sign

Opposite Woolworth's 5 & 10c Store
Tel. Liberty 4405 mh21-K(t

Friday, March 21 at 8 p. m. Lontcn musi-
cale order the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E.

Splendid program with Harold Strong, tenor

;

Meyer Krutt, violinist: Bay State Male Quar-
tet and Wulter Stuart, organist. A silver of-

fering will be taken.
Saturday, March 22 at II A. M. Junior

choir rehearsal.
Sunday. March 23 at i» :30 a. m. Church

School.
At 9:30 A. M. -Everyman's Bible Class

meets in social hall.

At 10:45 A. M. Morning worship. Ser-
mon by Rev. Peter C. Wright, D.I), of New
York City. Music by Quartet and Senior
Choir.

At 3:30 P. M.- Junior C. E. Miss Mar-
garet Winn will siienk of the customs of

Chinese children. All children welcome.
At 4:30 p. m. Vesper service. Sermon by

Dr. Snmuel M. Lindsay of Brookline. This
eervice takes the place of the usual 7 o'clock
evening service.

At 5:45 P. M. Members of Y. P. S. C. E.

meet in the church parlor to go to Young Peo-
ple's Federation meeting where the pnstof

is to be the speaker.
Beginning at 7:30 P. M. There will be

services every night this week, with the ex-
ception of Saturday night. Doctor Lindsay
will bs the speaker, Everyone welcome.
Tuesday at 1 P. M. Meeting of the Hoard

of the Woman's League.
Tuesday at 3 P. M. Monthly Missionary

meeting. . Subject, "Stewardship in the

Horn"." Discussion led by Mrs. Alfred
Friend, Mrs. Richard Taylor and Mrs. Roy
Elliott. All women of the church and con-

gregation invited.

Tuesday at 7 P. M. Short and important
meeting of the teachers of the church scoool.

ROTARY CLUB

FOR SALE Reed furniture, mahogany bed-

room suite and double day-bed, victroln, elec-

tric radio, radiant lire anil tireless cooker.

Tel. Win. 1838-W or cull at 22 Symmes mod.
mh21-4t*

FOR SALE Fresh eggs from our own
hens. I'e a down. Walnut Poultry Farm.
,-• Pine stivet, Wohurn. Tel. Woh. 1178-M. •

FOR SALE Smnll Radiola. 3A, four tubes,

A. B. and C dry batteries, ear phones as well

as loud speaker. Tel. Win. 0707-R.

FOR SALE Am leaving Boston, sacrifice,

custom built parlor set, beuutil'ul dining mom
and bedroom set, rugs, spinet desk, other

household needs. Evening after 7 p. m., all

day Sunday till X p. m.. 253 Boston avenue.

Suite 1. Meoford Hillside. mh21-3t*

FOR SALE A large Palm in private resi-

dence for 40 years, tokos very little care. Ad-

dress Box W. Star Olllee.

REAL ESTATE OWNERS
Now is the time for your repair work.
Painting, roof shingled, papering, ce-
ment work, carpenter work. All kinds
of repair work done. Drop me a line

and I will call. C. J. HUNTLEY,
Carpenter and Builder, 8 South Street,
Stoneham.

FIRST CONGREGATION At. CHURCH
lluv. Howurd J. Uildley. iJ.U., Minister.

Uesidence, Fernway. Tel. 0071.
Dr. Win. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win.

lillf-W.

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own fundB. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. Wo are not
brokers and your dealings are solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co., 7 Forest Street,
Medford. Phone Mystic 0266. ja8-tf

HOUSEKEEPER—A middle aged Protcs-
lant American lady desires position in gen-
ii, man's home, good economical cook; best

of referent is. Tel. Arlington 3888-R. •

CHAUFFEUR WANTS POSITION with
private family, best of references; 12 years in

last position. Tel. Stoneham 0794. *

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES—All kinds

made to order. We do hemstitching. Perry,

16 Pleasant street, iledfprtj. Tel. Mystic

Throw away your oiQ riser Diaaet

j and try a real one. Ask for Darwin
' cobalt high speed steel blades at Wil-

son the Stationer's. For Gillette ra-

zors only at this time.

Morning worship 10:30 a. m. Doctor Chld-
ley will preoch on "Earthly Tempers." Chil-

dren's sermon, "The Passover."
Church School 10:30 to 11:15, kindergar-

ten and primary departments; 9:20 to 10:2n,

junior department, (grades 4, 5 and 6) Rip-
ley Chapel : 12 to I, intermediate and senior

departments, (grades 7 and N and high school)

Ripley Chapel ; 12, adult class, church audi-

torium. Rev. J. L. Cross will nddresa the

intermediate and senior departments dealing

with the missionary projects chosen by our
school for 1980.
Sunday at 12 in the church auditorium all

men i.ni, women are invited to at'crul Pro-

fessor Strickland's class in the psychology of

religion, topic, "The Symbol and the Reali-

ty."
The Young People's Society will meet Sun-

day afternoon at 6, Ripley Chapel. Itev.

Benjamin P. Browne will speak on. "Th •

Ministry as a Profession." All young peo-

ple of high school age are cordially invited.

Ref.-shm-nts.
The Communicants' Class at 5 o'clock in

the kindergarten room, under the leadership

of Doctor Cbldlcy. subject. "What the De-
nominations Mean."

Union Lenten service. Church of the Eiph-

iiny, Sunday eening nt 7 :30. lie Very Rev.
John M. McGnnn. D.D., preacher.

Lenten Vesper service, Wednesday after-

noon at 4. Preacher Rev. Stanley Ross Fisher,

the Village Church, Wellesley. Organ recital

from 3:46 to 4:16 by J. Albert Wilson.

Winchester Kotarians assembled at
the Calumet Club on Thursday to the
numlier of 25. There were nine visi-

tors and guests.

President Roscoe read various items
from the recent letter of the District
Governor. Our club was duly credit-
ed with two 100 per cent meetings
•luring the month of February. We
occupied fifth position in Class D, a
marked improvement over our Janu-
ary record.

President Roscoe also read a short
editorial from the Boston Herald of
March 12 on the subject of Clubs,
wherein the writer took occasion to

comment anrreeahly on Rotary Clubs.

This sort of thing is more pleasant to

your Rotarian than it is to act as a
target for criticisms that are not over-
amiable, and for witticisms that are
not apropos.

Among our guests at this time was
a large delegation from the Town
Committee on Waterways. They were
introduced by Past President George
Davidson, who is also secretary of this

committee.

We listened to a most illuminating
address bv R. H. Newcomb, secretary
of the Massachusetts Mosquito Con-
trol Association. Winchesterites have
gone on record as favoring prohibi-
tion in the matter of mosquitos and
have taken certain measures to put

their wishes into effect. Yet much re-

mains to be done before the situation

is idenl from the standpoint of our

townspeople and their guests. Mr.
Newcomb offered many helpful sug-
gestions and we regret that all of our

residents could not hear him. We
were assured that the radius of action

of the common house mosquito is 7f>

yards only, so the next time that you

come into close quarters with one of

these enterprising insects please re-

members that he was born and bred

either on your own premises or those

of your immediate neighbor.

If you abhor the presence of these

winged messengers of mischief, you

must see to it. that they are deprived

of their breeding places', which almost
invariably arc pools, groat or small,

of stagnant water. Mr. Newcomb ob-

tained vigorous specimens grown in

water contained in an upturned bi-

cycle bell. Beware of old tin cans and
bird baths which receive infrequent

attention. Even a crumpled piece of

paper which will hold a bit of water
for a few days will furnish a happy
home for several hundred insects with
predilections for barnstorming. The
•atchbasins in our streets are harbors
of refuge for mosquitos and a continu-

al menacs to humans throughout the

warm weather. Would it not be feas-

ible to treat our catch basins with oil

at least twice a week? This treatment
must be frequent to be effective.

Space forbids that we pursue this

interesting subject. Will meet you
next spring, Thursday, March 27.

Attendance for March 13—92.85 per
cent.

Winchester, Mass.. March 14. 1.930

TO T1IK BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to

keep and store
GASOLINE

10 gallons in motor vehicles while in private

2-car garage which garage is to b located

on the land in said Winchest- r situated on
Thompson Street and numbered 7 thereon, as

shown upon the plan filed Inn with and cer-

tifies that the names and addresses of all

owners of record of land abutting the prem-
ises are as follows:

Abutters: B. & M. R. R. c II. W. Peter-

son. Lord Apartment. K. Cambridge-; John
B. Holt. 20 Brattle greet, Cambridge: Leslie

L. Friend, et al, 552 Main Street, Winches-
ter.

WILLIAM W. Mel.KAN
Town of Winchester, in U.mrd of Select-

men, March 17. 1930, On the foregoing pet-

ition it is hereby ORDKRKD that a public

bearing thereon b.- held on Monday the :Usl

•lay of March 1930 at 7 :35 p. in. in the Se-

lectmen's Room in the Town Hall Building

:

that notice thereof bo given by us tat the
exiiense of the applicant I, by publishing a

copy of said petition, together with this or-

der in the "Winchester Star" lit least ••• v, n

days before said date and that notice of th.'

time and place of said hearing be given by the

applicant by registered mail, lint less than
seven days prior to such hearing, to all own-
ers of real estate ahuttine on the land on
which such license, if granted, is to be exer-

cised.

A true copy.
Attest

:

GEORGE S. P. BARTI.ETT.
Clerk of Selectmen

GUID0 TALONE
i Former U. S. Army Bandsman)

TEACHER OF ALL VALVE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Spe-cializing in Cornet, Trumpet and Bugle

Studied at N. K. Conservatory of Music
end at Koine, Italy

US Swantan St. Phone Win. 1593
mhl4-tf

Winchester Employment

Offloe
MRS. C. A. WHITE. Mgr.

644 Main St. Tel. Win. 1475-M

Help placed and furnished. Chauffeur,
colored, experienced, ready for position.

mh21-4t

G0W MANURE
$15 per cord: wood for sale.

CHAS. M. HAYWAR1), lfi

Nichols Street, Woburn. Tel.

Woburn 0109-W. mh21-2t*

REGINALD BEAKE
First Claaa Cabinet Maker. Woodwork-
er, Joiner and Finisher. Furniture
made and repaired at rcas-innhle prices.
"9 Hancock Street, Stoneham, phone
0735-M. f7-181

C. I). OF A. NOTES
The members of the Cou t were

deeply shocked to learn of the death
of our beloved Past Grand Regent,
Mrs. Minnie A. O'Connor on Men lay I

last. Having recovered from a -seri'-
j

ous illness two years ago. Mrs. O'Con-
|

nor had enjoyed very good health and !

was able to take a large part in the !

activities of her household. She was
]

suddenly stricken nn Wednesday and
despite every aid that loving care and
the best medical attention could sup-
ply, she passed away at (he Winches-
ter Hospital early Monday morning.
With a rarely beautiful disposition

and a heart whose charitable instincts
knew no bounds, she, as Grand Regent
of our Court, set up a standard whoso
memory will be one of our inspira-
tions. Her going marks another break
in those close friendly ties that have
always signalized the feeling of the
Court. A tireless worker and an ideal

leader, her terms as Grand Regent
were fine constructive years in the
history of our organization.
To her bereaved husband and fam-

ily whose every thought was for her
comfort and hanpiness and who will

miss from that happy home circle her
beautifully patient encouragement and
her loving co-operation, we extend our
deepest sympathy. Our sympathy is

extended, also, to her sister-in-law.
Historian Katharine F. O'Connor, to
whom she was bound by ties that were
of a fine understanding and loyalty.

May their sorrow be lessened by hap-
py memories of the past.

To the Selectmen of the
Town of Winchester:

The undersigned, being the
owners of a detached single
house situated and numbered 16
on Myrtle Street, within a sin-
gle residence district as estab-
lished by the Zoning By-Law,
hereby make application under
the provisions of Section 8 of
said Zoning By-Law, for permis-
sion to alter said house and use
the same as a place of residence
lor two families, as provided by
Paragraph C of Section 2 of said
By-Law.

Mabel W. Stinson
Helen E. Stinson

Winchester, Mass.,
March 17, 1930

March 17, 1930
Town of Winchester
in Board of Selectmen:

I'pcn the foregoing applica-
tion, it is hereby
ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the
Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall huiiding on Monday, the
7th day of April 1930 at 7:30
P. M„ and that fourteen days'
public notice thereof be given,
at the expense of the applicants
by publishing a copy of said ap-
plication, together with this or-
der, in the Winchester Star, on
March 21st and March 28th,
1930, that not'ee thereof be given
to the owners of all the land
adjoining the land described in

the application, and all land on
said Myrtle Street and on Ash
Street within one hundred feet

of said premises, by mailing to
them, postage prepaid, a copy of
said application and order, and
that a copy of said application

and order be posted in a conspic-
uous location upon sad prem-
ises.

By the Board,

George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk
mh'2t-2t

For Quality Work Call

GENE'S
l.OAM FOR SALE

Cement Work. Chimneys Repaired and
Rebuilt, (.'railing. (Jeneral Contracting.

Estimates Cheerfully (ilven

4 Tremont St.. Winchester Tel. 1962-R
mh21-2t*

ELECTRICIAN
EXPERT REPAIRING

RADIOS AND APPLIANCES
Agent for General Electric Refrigerators

F. G. DAVIS
189 Bedford Street' Woburn

Tel. Wobura 0350

mh21-tf
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Link Youths Captured by Sergeant
Rogers and Patrolman Hanlon

WUHS -

About 1 o'clock Tuesday morning
Sergt. William H. Rogers and Patrol-

man John E. Hanlon of the Police

Department took into custody on Cam-
bridge street near the Winchester
Country Club two young men whom
the authorities link with a series of

breaks in gasoline filling stations,

stores and railroad stations in this

town and in Woburn during the past

few weeks.
The local police have been on the

look-out for those responsible for the

breaks and while touring the town
early Tuesday morning in the depart-

ment's automobile, Sergeant Rogers

and Patrolman Hanlon met the young
men mentioned and stopped to ques-

tion them.
Unable to get satisfactory replies

to their questions, the policemen

searched the pair and found candy

and cigarettes on both, together with

a pair of pliers, a screwdriver and
some skeleton keys.

The young men were placed under

arrest as suspicious characters and
locked up at the local station house.

They gave their names as Charles Hill,

]!». of 10 Lake avenue, Woburn; and

Herbert Miller, 18, of 23(5 Main street,

Woburn. The police state that Miller

admitted he and Hill had gotten the

candy and cigarettes from a gasoline

station on the State road which they

had broken into with the aid of the

screwdriver. Following the statement

Miller was taken in the police car to

the filling station in question, situ-

ated just north of the entrance to the

Woburn Country Club.

A check-up with police departments

in surrounding cities and towns dis-

closed the fact that the Woburn Po-

lice were looking for two men, on the

charge of breaking and entering the

Country Club filling station. As a

consequence Hill and Miller were

turned over to the tanning city au-

thorities, first being booked at local

headquarters on the charge of having

burglars' tools in their possession.

In court Tuesday morning Judge

Jesse W. Morton held the youths in

$1000 each on the charge of breaking

and entering in the night time, impos-

ing an additional $1000 each on the

Winchester charge of carrying burg-

lars' tools. In Hcu of bail the young

men were committed to jail at East

Cambridge to await trial by the

Grand Jury.
Meanwhile Chief Mcintosh contin-

ued investigating their case. As a

result of his finding he connects Hill

and Miller with the break at Ken-

ney's Gasoline Station on Pond street

on March 11 or 12, and with the break

at the Cross street railroad station on

March 6 or 7. The keys which the de-

fendants had in their possession when
arrested fitted the locks at both places.

The Woburn police also reported that

the young men had admitted entering

the railroad stations at Cross street,

Woburn Highlands and Central square

in Woburn. The local chief warmly
commended Sergt. Rogers and Patrol-

man Hanlon for a capture which he

believes will put a stop to a chain of

breaks which have been bothering the

police for some time.

M. C. W. G. NOTES

All success is promised for the

"Amos 'n Andy Party" which the lo-

cal branch is having at the home of

the Regent on next Thursday even-

ing, March 27. Sentinel B. Young

and Regent Ambrose have the affair

in charge assisted by the charitable

committee. The members and then-

friends are invited to join with Amos
'n Andy, Ruby Taylor and Madame
Queen and all the others in either

bridge or whist, for which many fav-

ors have been donated. Refreshments

will follow.
Proceeds of the Amos 'n Andy par-

ty wi'l be used by the charitable com-

mittee for the commendable work
they are carrying on.

SENIOR CLASS MEETING

WIN

The regular monthly meeting of
the Winchester Council, Boy Scouts
of America, was held at the Win-
chester Country Club, Tuesday even-
ing. The guest of the meeting was
Mr. George L. f'elker, deputy region-
al Scout executive. He discussed
with the members of the council,
plans for the future development of
Scouting in Winchester. There was
a largo attendance.

Scout Executive Arthur E. But-
ters reported to the meeting that the
camp next summer will probably be
again held at Searsmont, Me. He
also stated that the next Scout hike
will be Saturday, April 5, to Shaker
Glen starting at 10 a. m. with base-
ball equipment.
Twenty-three Scouts went on the

hike to Camp Gleason last Saturday.
A large number of them passed
tests.

The hike started from Winchester
centre at 10 a. m. When the boys
reached camp there was a general
hunt for firewood and the building
of fireplaces began. After cooking
and firelight ing tests had been
passed, several pictures were taken
by the Scouts, and then trails were
laid by the examiners—Scout Execu-
tive Arthur E. Butters, Victor
Fridge, Sc <utmaster of Troop 2 and
Eagle Scout Kenneth Campbell of
Troop 1. The trails were used for
second class tracking tests. The start

for heme v. as made at 1 p. m.
The following is a list of the ix-ys

who went on the hike, together with
their troop numbers and the names
of the test; they passed:

Peter Cornwall, Troop 3 second class flre-

liKhtintr.

David Groavenor, Troon 3 first class cook-

YEAR IN CHINA

C. P. O. Box 1234
Shanghai, China

Jan. 30, 1930
To the Editor of the Star:
Here comes a letter from this land

of "make-believe." This is Chinese
New Year, but the government would
make believe it is abolished and for-
bids its celebration. But it "is" Chi-
nese New Year. Fire-crackers boom
as of old. People in their best "go-to-
meetin's" greet their friends with
"Kong - hsi fah - dzai"— "Congratula-
tions and abounding wealth." Stores
are closed. Nanking's order is ig-
nored. You can't change 1000-year-
old customs of 450 million people in
a night But this is not the only
make-believe.
Nanking makes believe China is uni-

fied. It "ain't." China is split into
smithereens. Chang Fa-kwei in
Kwangsi is fighting Nanking. Yen
Hsi-shan has Shansi and Chihli and
rules well. Chang Hsueh-liang lords
it over Manchuria. Tang Seng-chi
keeps a hornet's nest buzzing in Ho-
nan. Vong Yoh-dziang sways Shensi.
Szechuen goes its own way, and other
rebels keep the capitol on "pins and
needles." Yet Nanking has repeated-
ly reported each of these discordant
ones overcome or won over. But it is

only make-believe to hoodwink the
world.
Chiang Kai-shek is the "conqueror

of the North and the unifier of China."
But what he seems to have done was

Troop 5 enjoyed a supper hike
Thursday, March 13 with Commis-
sioner Hall. The troop left the Bap-
tist Church at 3:30 and started fvr
the North Reservoir, leaving all mys-
terious looking bundles at Mrs. Phil-
brick's to be picked up on the return
and build fireplaces and fires to cook
the contents. It was a marvellous
day for a hike and made us all feel
glad spring was so near, when our
outdoor activities could become more
frequent. We circled to North Res-
ervoir, climbed the very hardest pos-
sible way, up to Bear Hill and to the
top of the observatory. June Pet-
tingell thought it a good chance to
test out first aid, so she skinned her
shin and Elizabeth Philbrick with her
first aid kit, and at the very top of
the observatory bandaged up the
bruise.

Further on, "Peg" (Peggy Ken-
erson) gave us a little start. She
was leaning heavily on two othe>
Scouts, having to all appoarar.co.-,
sprained her ankle, again first aid.
Dorothy Glidden, taking "Peg's" tie
off, tied up the sprained ankle in a
most efficient way and we resumed

done mostly with Russian brains and 1 <)U »* walk. Shortly, however, Mrs.

attire
Hasl-Ved Moran, Troop 3 second

ra htiiUlinii and tracking.
Kuiiert VittinithofT. Troop '1 second
rcliuildlnK and tracking.
Dudley Hi'UKdon, Troop 2 second class Bre-

aking,

class

huihli

Woodford, Troop 1 second
.ml cooking.

op S.

6 second class cook

2 second class llre-

3.

op 8- second class

class

The Senior Class held a meeting
Monday morning. March 17. The
purpose of the meeting was to elect

the following committees:
Prom Committee

Cordcn Bennett Viola Rennert
Andrew Skillings Mary Armstrong
John Murphy Muriel Carr

Class Night Committee
James Haley Velma Kelly

Francis Dolan Caroline Mercer

Clyde Clark H-.den Baumann
It was voted that the president elect

the class motto committee and tin-

class ring committee.
It was voted that at the next meet-

ing we will dedicate the year book

to some member of the faculty.

W. C. D. S. NOTES

The date for the beginning of the

spring vacation at Winchester Coun-
try Day School is March 28 and not

March 8 as stated in last week's

Star. The vacation extends until

April 7.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Easter novelties, paper napkins and
place cards at the Star Office.

Mr. Arthur W. Pitman is at a Bos-
ton hospital, where he underwent an
operation yesterday.

Use Moth-o-Kill to keep the moths
out of your closets. Sold at the Star
Office.

Mr. Harry S. Parsons and his son
Frank of Bacon street left Thursday
evening for Winter Park, Fla. Frank
is planning to attend Rollins College
which is located in that city.

Mr. J. R. Jackson of Fenwick road
is spending a week in New York
City.
We carry the new Airway station-

ary, and foreign correspondence pap-
er, 75c and $1 at the Star Office.

Mrs. Chester McNeil and her
daughter Doris of 39 Grove street are
leaving Monday for a trip to Ver-
mont.
Henry Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Brown, was home last week-
end. He is attending Tilton this
year.

Get your Moth-o-Kill at the Star
Office.

itobcr
tnicking

I'aul Wentworth, Tr
David Kitts. Troop 3.

Kdward Hiitaon, Irooj
1

1

ik and llreliuildiiiK.

John Carter, 'troop
building.
Robert Millican, Trooi
Graham Peterson, Troop 8—sc

coukinfc, Brebuildlng and tracking.
Howard Bondmen, Troop 3 second

tracking.
Thomas Cnssidy, Troop 1 second class fire-

making, trucking and cooking.
Jacob Chitel, Troop 1 second class fire-

building and tracking.
Harmon Hall. Troop 2 -first class cooking

mid carpentry.
Hoyd Kendall, Troop 3— second class fire-

buijiling, cooking and tracking.
I'Vank Porter, Troop 3 second class cook-

ing, HrchuildiiiK and tracking.
Robert Dotten, Troop 1.

Herbert MacDonald. Troop 1.

Frank Leucrt, Troop 3—second class truck-
ing.

Itobert Cottcn, Troop 3 -second class fire-
builuitiK and tracking.
Kenneth Campbell, Troop 1.

Troop 1

The troop is busy preparing for
the next court of honor and is prac-
ticing the various events which will
occur at that time.
Scoutmaster Paul Howard was

present at the last meeting, the first
he had attended for some time. He
gave squad drill and explained some
of the events which will be given
at the court. Troop Committeeman
Francis E. Smith was unable to at-
tend the meeting.
Benjamin Newlands has finished

his second class tests and like sev-
eral of his companions who trans-
ferred into the troop from troop 5,
is doing fine work passing tests.
The meeting of March 8 was held

in the afternoon and some 20 boys
attended in spite of the rain. Troop
business was discussed. Games were
played, there was a discussion of the
April court of honor and the Scout
oath and law were repeated.

Troop 3
The first part of last Monday's reg-

ular meeting was spent on the usual
Scout work; classes were held in first
aid, signalling and tenderfoot
si ruction.

Donald Teed was elected a member
of the troop.

At 8 o'clock the boys of troops 1,

2 and 4 joined the meeting and
Scout Executive Butters, camp direc-
tor, showed movies of last summer's
camp. The pictures gave all the ac-
tivities of a day at Camp Winches-
ter from reveille to retreat and gave
the boys who have never attended
a Scout camp a general idea of the
good times and program presented
at the camp. The pictures were tak-
en by Mr. Gaum, a council member.

Troop 6
This week's meeting was made

notable by the presence of Dr. Rob-
ert L. Emery as "gust artist." Dr.
Emery trave us a practical demon-
stration of how to care for fractures,
sprains, and bruises; and just how to
handle emergency cases requiring
fhe skillful use of splint or bandage.
For a time our quarters resembled a
hospital clinic and later a first aid
station behind the firing lines; with
"crippled" Scouts swathed in band-
ages quickly made picturesque and
happy. All this practice however, is

required of the Scouts in their up-
grade advancement.
We are deeply appreciative when

some of our busiest citizens can be
depended upon to give of their valu-
able time and experience to the Scout-
ing program. Dr. Emery has our
most sincere thanks and the voracious
approval of the boys of Troop 6.

Scoutmaster Nickerson has en-
trusted the care and proper usage
of our handsome American flag to
the following Scouts who will act as
color guard: Robert Blackler, Robert
Higgiris and John Sexton.

in-

capital until he took Nanking. After
that the rest was won by squeezing
money from people in the rear of the
"fighting lines" and buying enemy
commanders in front. There was
hardly one worth-the-name battle
fought. It was mostly victory by pur-
chase and buying of victory takes the
gloss off the glory. If Nanking had
the money now she could purchase all

her present enemies. But what's the.
use? Soon there would be swarms of
other enemies. It's profitable to be
an enemy of Nanking!
China had to humble herself before

Russia for Russian officers could not
be bought. But in China the "itching
palm" is conspicuous. Remember this
and you can understand much about
the wars in this "squeezer-greaser"
land. China is getting worse and
worse. Property-rights are gone. Life
is unsafe. Business is paralyzed.
Freedom of the press and speech has
vanished. Loyalty and obedience are
not. Liberty is dead. Bandits abound.
But Nanking makes believe all is "as
fine as pie" and issues pious reports.
Among officials there are doubtless

sincere ones who would put things
right but the make-believes predomi-
nate and block every move for good.
But don't judge harshly. Most offi-

cials are sons of the laboring class and
of the newly-rich. They are young
and inexperienced. They pay great
attention to trivial things and neglect
great things.

If in our Washington it's said, "He
that is without "gin" among you let

him first cast a stone," can we con-
demn heathen China? We hope that
some day China striplings will tire of

"playing house" and will get down to

horse sense.

But I'm getting away from the New
Year. Gambling is everywhere. Su-
perstition is rife. Money is wasted
that might relieve famine suffering.
Every temple is crowded with people
offering incense, candles, paper money
and prayers to all the gods. They
pray most for wealth. That prayer is

not make believe. They want wealth,
and they worship the god-of-wealth
with all their hearts. Every home has
one made of wood, mud, or of paper
but he is "Dzai-zen" all the same.
When business gets poor in China they
say the god-of-wealth has gone to

America.
The paper Dzai-zen is interesting.

The god's throne is a big ingot of gold
set with jewels. Mountains of gold
are at the god's left and Silver Hill is

at his right. In front of him is a
great bowl of jewels. On Silver Hill

is the money tree a shake of which
will shower you untold wealth. Over
Dzai-zen's head is "Foh"—blessedness.
All around are his servants ready to

carry wealth to those whom the god
favors. This god is very amenable
to flattery and he who flatters best
gets most. But he too is make-believe.

May the true God-of-Wealth pros-
per you and friends in all good.

Yours longingly for a sincere and
prosperous China,

(Rev.) H. G. C. Hallock

Hall announced "Peg" better take the
tie off'. It was wearing it out to walk
on it, and we found out, as usual,
"Peg" had been plying one of her
tricks.

At 5:45 we arrived back at Eliz-
abeth's and prepared our fires and
cooked our weenies and steak and
talked over our ramble. Several
girls passed observation aad fire
lighting. An S. O. S. was sent out
to Mr. Hall and Mr. Kelley at 6:45
to meet the Scouts at the Washing-
Ion School with autos. Altogether
live miles had been covered and it

was plenty for the first trip of the
season. All enjoyed it and Mrs. Hall
expressed a wish that she could go
every week with the Scouts.
Remember May 17 at the Boston

Garden. All our friends are urged
to join us then and we hope every
mother and father of a Scout will be
at the Garden on that day.

Largest of Vulture Species

The California condor, weighing from
45 to go pounds and having a wing-
spread of eljrlii and one-half to nine
and one-half feet. Is the largest of the

vultures, and the Inrgest bird that files.

Despite Its great size, the speed of

the condor Is estimated at 00 miles

an hour, and the soaring range at 3,000

to 4,000 feet.

"Establishment of Port"
The nnval observatory says high wa-

ter occurs 50 minutes later each day
on an average. High water follows
the transit of the moon across the
meridian of any place by a certain In-

terval, which is known as the "estab-
lishment of the port." This Interval

Is approximately the some throughout
the year for any one place, but differs

widely for different places.

HEART TO HEART TALKS

(No. 18)

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
M1DDLKSKX, SS. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

other persons interested in the estate of
Nellie M. Stinson late of Winchester in said
County, deceased.
WHKREAS, a certain instrument purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has been presented to said Court,
lor probate, by Mabel W. Stinson and Helen
li. Stlnsnn who pray that letters testamentary
may be issued to them, the exeeutrlces there-
in named, without giving a surety on their
official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day
of March A. D. 1930. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed

to give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in The Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing, post-paid, or
delivering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGO AT, Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this third day of March
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty.

LOSING P. JORDAN, Register
mh7-3t

Date "Boycott"
North Africa, the home of date cul-

ture, raises few of the choicest vari-

eties, the explanation being thai Arab
rulers used to appropriate the choice

fruit for their banquets. m» thai the
growers stopped producing the too de
si ruble dales.

Whenever we think of a
member we like to think of that
church member as a force that aims
directly to illumine and develop, more
and more, the soul of every individ-
ual; in brief, that works ceaselessly
to the end that every individual may
become a giant in the doing of good
deeds.

In building for Winchester's
churchianty of the future every
churchman should become a light in

the community. Every individual
soul should become an inspiration
and a power—a power not only to
make Winchester a better town in

which to live; but a power to awak-
en in others the greatness that is

within them, and power to create
more largely, more perfectly and
more wonderfully in all the fields of
community thought and achievement.
One can think of no greater am-

bition or privilege than this—to in-

spire one's fellowmen to greatness,
and to develop greater and greater
greatness in oneself; and this should
be the ideal of every church member.
When good churchmen by their own
example aim fundamentally and con-
tinually to produce a better order of
community living, others must fol-
low—like causes producing like ef-
fects.

Eugene Bertram WiHard

Frame Care
Gilt frames should be kept spotless

by using a sponge dipped In oil of
turpentine and allowed to dry. Ap-
ply white of egg with a fine brush
to fly specks and other spots and
then rub with soft cloth.

NOITCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber haa been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed, of the estate of
Lionel Norman late of Winchester in the
County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself thnt trust by niving
l>ond. and appointing Howard W. Rohblns of

j
SO State Street, Beaton, Mass. his agent, as

I the law directs,

church I
A " Persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to
the subscriber.

LIONEL A. NORMAN, Adm.
I Address I

1186-16th Street, N. W.,
Washington. D. C.

March II, 1930 mhl4-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Thomas P. Burke late
of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, intestate, and has taken upon her-
self that trust by giving bond, as the law di-
rects. All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to exhibit
Hie same ; and all persona indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to

MARY C. BURKE, Adm.
(Address)

i'.o Spaulding. Baldwin & Shaw, Attys.,
18 Tremont Street, Boston

March 13, 1930 mh21-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, S3. PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persona interested in the estate
of Lizzie A. Pratt late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition haa been presented

to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Kenneth
M. Pratt of Winchester in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the seventh day of
April A. D. 1980, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give'

public notice thereof, by publishing thla ci-
tation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published In Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. JOHN C. LEGGAT, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORINO P. JORDAN, Register
mh21-8t

The time for spring planting will
soon be here. Selection of the best
varieties for your purpose and the
proper place in which to put them
by an experienced man will save dis-
appointment and possibly reduce ex-
pense. Let me help you. Heber
Bishop Clewley, landscape architect.
Woburn 0316 or 0912.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed of the estate of
William Ledyard late of Winchester, in the
County of M.ddLsex. deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, as the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same, and all per-
sons iml. bted to said estate are called upon
to make pu> inenl to

I KANCIS R. C. STEELE, Adm.
(Address)

1 Federal ..lie.t.

Boston. Mass.
March 10, IDliO mhl4-3t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage deed given by Berndt
D. Stylfe to Medford Trust Company, dated
February 18, 1929 and registered with Middle-
sex South District Land Registry as Docu-
ment No. U,

ri,6fi3 and noted on Certificate of
Title No. 28,428, Book 190, Page 337. for
breach of the condition of said mortgage and
for the purpose of foreclosing the same will
be sold at public auction upon the premises
hereinafter described on Friday. April 4, 1930
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, all and singu-
lar the premises conveyed by said mortgage
deed and therein described substantially as
follows:
"A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated on Grayson Road, in
Winchester, said County of Middlesex, and be-
ing shown as Lot 10 on a plan of land here-
inafter referred to i said lot being more fully
bounded and described according to said plan
as follows:

Northeasterly by land of F. W. Winn, fifty-
five and 12/100 (53.12) feet! Southeasterly
by Lot No. 9, one hundred twenty-one and
07/100 (121.07) feet; Southwesterly by Gray-
son Road, fifty-five feet; Northwesterly by
Lot No. 11, one hundred seventeen and
73/100 (117.73) feet: containing according to
said plan 6,688 square feet of land, lie any
or all of said measurement", distances, or con-
sents more or less or however otherwise said
premises may be bounded, measured or de-
scribed.

All of said boundaries are determined by
the Court to be located as shown on a plan
drawn by A. G. Carey, C. E., dated April
IU26 and filed with Middlesex South District
Deeds with Certificate of Title No. 22.808,
said plan being numbered 363BF.
The above premises are conveyed subject

to restrictions of record so far as the same
may now be in force and applicable and to
Building Line established by the Town of
Winchester.
The above conveyance includes all furnaces,

heaters, ranges, mantels, gas and electric
light fixtures, screens, screen doors, awnings
and all other fixtures of whatever kind or
nature contained in any building or build-
ings now standing or hereafter erected on
sai.l premises prior to the full payment and
discharge of this mortgage."

Said premises will be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, tax titles and munici-
pal assessments, if any.
Five Hundred (500) Dollars will be required

to lie paid in cash at the time and place of
sale, balance in ten days from the date of
sale on delivery of deed.

MEDFORD TRUST COMPANY.
Mortgagee,

By Charles H. Barnes, Treasurer
mh7-3t

The rugged Cyclone Chain Link
Fence harmonizes with any type
of home and provides an adequate
protection.
Write, call or phone for catalogue.

SECURITY FENCE CO.
23 Kent St, Somerville

Som. 3900
Fences erected anywhere in

mh21-13t

Winchester, Mass., March 18, 1980
TO THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN OF

THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: The under-
signed respectfully petitions for a license to
keep

GASOLINE
approximately 20 gallons in motor vehicles
while in private 2-ear garage which garage
and tank is to be located on the land in said
Winchester situated on Fenwick Road and
numbered 14 thereon, as shown upon the
plan filed herewith and certifies that the
names and addresses of all owners of record
of land abutting the premises are as follows:

Abuttals: Allen E. and Robert C. Boone,
12 Fenwick Road; Edmund P. Haynes, 15
Fenwick Koad ; Colver P. Dyer, 14 Grove
Street.

RAY N. HA I.I. O WELL
Town of Winchester, in Board of Select-

men. Monday, March 17, 1930. On the fore-
going pcillion ,t is hereby will Jr.Kr.l; that
a public hearing thereon be held on Monday
the »ist uay of March 1030 at 7:30 p. m.
in the Selectman's Room in the Town Hall
liuiluing ; l. .i.i notice thereof be given by
us (at the exepense of the applicant), by pub-
lishing a copy of said petition, together with
this order, in the "Winchester Star" at bast
seven uays before said date and that notice
of the time and place of said hearing be giv-
en by the applicant by registered mail, not
less than seven days prior to such hearing,
to all owners of real estate abutting on the
land on which such license, if granted, is
to be exercised.
A true copy.

Attest

:

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,
Clerk of Selectmen

11,108
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
To the Town of Winchester, n municipal

corporation located in the County of Middle-
sex and said Commonwealth

; Winchester Sav-
ings Hank, a duly existing corporation hav-
ing an usual place of business in said Win-
chester; Clara L. Pond, Mary E. Shattuck
.-iid Frederick F. Croto, of said Winchester;
ami to all whoni it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by Joseph C. Kennedy, of Wash-
ington, in the District of Columbia, to reg-
ister and confirm his title in the following
described land

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

.Southwesterly by Mt. Vernon Street, 65.00
feel; Northwesterly and Southwesterly by
land now or formerly of Mary E. Shattuck,
135.03 feet and 72.71 feet, respectively;
Northwesterly by Kendall Street. 75.00 feet;
Northeasterly by land now or formerly of
Frederick F. Croto. 120.84 feet; and South-
easterly by land now or formerly of Clara L.
Pond, 191.66 feet.

The above described land is shown on a plan
filed with said petition end all boundary lines
are claimed to be located on the ground as
shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-
fense to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance and an answer
under oath, setting forth clearly and specifi-
eully your objections or defense to each part
of said petition, in the office of the Recorder
of said Court in Boston (at the Court House),
on or before the fourteenth day of April next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for
you, your default will bo recorded, the said
petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered thereon.

Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS,
Esquire, Judge of said Court, this nineteenth
day of March in the year nineteen hundred
and thirty.

Attest with Seal of said Court,
i Seal I

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH,
Recorder

mh21-3t
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The Boston Transcript I

Celebrates its 100th Birthday i

On the occasion of its hundredth 3
birthday, which will be celebrat- 1
ed July 24 next, the Boston |
Transcript is anxious to compile i
a list of the New England busi- §
ness concerns which are as old 1
as, or older than, the Transcript, i
This is not for advertising pur- |
poses, but rather for historical gbackground. Any information s
which would aid in the compila- |
tion of this list would be greatly I
appreciated. Kindly address all §
communications to Anniversary |
Editor, Boston Evening Tran- g
script, 324 Washington Street, §
Boston, Mass. mh21-4t I
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TEL. WIN. 1250
fU-tf
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Important Announcement

We Give 20% off PRI
T
c
H
E
E
0F

a modern
Heat Controlled

in exchange for your
coal or combination

range.

This is a splendid offering
to our customers for the

month of

This offering is a most timely one, too. Warm weather is

fast approaching and the opportunity is here of ridding your
kitchen of a coal-burning appliance with its resultant ashes,
soot and dirt. We are agents for

OLARK JEWEL OAS RANGES
with the famous

Lorain Oven Heat Oantrol

They are made in colors to harmonize with your decorative
ideas for a brighter and more cheerful kitchen and are mod-
erately priced.

Coll our Sales Department for further information

Arlington Gas Light Company
527 Main St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.

1••muter, Contractor an* Stone Mason

PAVING. FLOORING, BOOF .-id

In Artificial Stone. Aiphalt
and All Concrete Product*

Mewalka. Driveway*. Curbing, Step.. Etc

Floor* for Cellar.. Stable., Factor lea

. and Warehouse*

Eatlmatei Furnl*h*d

18 LAKE STREET

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
•n Home, Office and Long Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington or ANYWHERE
We pack china, bric-a-brac, cut glas*. .liver-

ware book., piano., household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all part, of the world.

Specialize on House to House .Moving

46 BROMFIELD STREET
Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000

Jn31-lyr

Good's
Riding School

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervision

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grove Cemetery 1

Tel. Mystic 3802

tl.t tct .

JA3
Ladle.! AhU bit Uru.
t'hl.ohw.ter . IMaraoni
rill, in Hid .ml Uold metallic

bines, sealed with UluS Ril-bon.

Take no othtir. Huy of y*ur _3*
nrui|i.t. Aik'otoln "in-.w-Tuna
DIAVOND lilt A Mt .•ll.I.a, for SB
ye.tskn.wna! Best, Saftlt.Always Reliable

c
,0LO BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHERF

jf"-lyr

ICE
B()|{\ I'tiNIl |< COMPW V

r.':ci,!ii'ni->

>\ im-HcsliT u:«)."»-W

Wohurn <>-'l!0

E. W. NICHOLSON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

We're equipped to handle any
kind of a plumbing job, big >r

small, the public bus to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting
around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and' you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET. WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

AUTOS FIGURED IN SEVERAL
ACCIDENTS OVER WEEK-

END

Several automobile accidents were
reported in Winchester over the past
week-end, resulting in considerable
property damage and injuries to sev-
eral of the motorists involved.

Shortly before 12:U0 last Satur-
day a Hudson coach, driven by Mrs.
Gladys K. Moore of 5 Grand street,

Ticonderoga, N. Y., while crossing
Washington street west from Forest
street was in collision with a Ford
sedan, beaded south on -Washington
street and driven by Martin Nelson
of UO Prince avenue. After the col-

lision the Hudson sideswiped a tree

and ran into the lot at the north side

of Forest street. Both cars were
damaged and Mrs. Moore's 7-year old

daughter, Erma, sustained cuts and
abrasions as the result of the crash.

She was taken to the Moore's Win-
chester borne at 142 Forest street

and examined by a physician, as was
Dorothy Wells, 7, of 111 Eastman
street, Dorchester, who was also rid-

ing in the Hudson.
At 12:15 last Saturday afternoon

the window in an electric car, going
north on Main street, was broken by
a stick of wood protruding from a
passing Ford truck which was oper-
ated by Salvatore Collela or 105 liar-

bast street, Lynn, and owned by John
D. Ambrosia of IKS South Common
street, that city. The electric was
in charge of Conductor Charles Keat-

ing. No injuries were reported.

A Cadillac coupe, driven by Elmer
A. Anderson of 3D Pleasant street.

Stoneham, and a Buick coupe, oper-

ated by Charles F. Knowlton, Jr. of

OS Dalton road. Belmont, were dam-
aged as the result of a collision which
occurred at 10:50 last Saturday night

at the junction of Bacon street and
Symme* road. The Cadillac was go-

ing west on Bacon street while the

Buick was headed toward Symnies
corner and was about to turn into

Symnies road. Knowlton stated that

lie bad sustained injuries to his knees

and was attended by Dr. Richard W.
Sheeby. As the result of the police

investigation of the affair, Knowlton
was summonsed to appear in court

Ibis Friday to answer the charge of

driving an automobile while under

the influence of liquor.

Sunday afternoon at 5:15 a Reo
sedan, driven by Percy G. Dockhnm
of 27 Elmore street, Arlington, was
in collision with a Ford sedan, oper-

ated by Arley A. Hambler of 71

Marshfield street, Medford. at the

junction of Washington street and

the Parkway. The Reo sedan was
headed west on the Parkway while

i he Ford was on Washington street

headed north. Dockham bad live chil-

dren with him in hi- machine while

Hambler was accompanied by his

wife. Mrs. Hambler sustained a cut

on | ho hand from (lying glass. I! >lli

ears were badly smashed and the Reo

was lowed away by a wrecker, from

Arli nirton garage. Following ih •

police investigation of the accident,

both drivers were summonsed to ap-

pear in court this morning, charged

witli operating motor vehicles so lis

lo endanger the lives of the public.

the final accident of the week-end

iv.urred at 7:45 Sunday evening

when a Ford coupe an I a Fold -edaii

were slightly damaired a* the result

, f ., rear-end collision on Cambridge
ilreel near Glen road. Hold cars

were headed sotrfll on Cambridge
ilreel and the coupe, which was driv-

en by Elmore M. Down- of Smith

Main' •trcot, Andovcr, came to a slop

and wits run into by the sedan, the

latter driven by William A. I.ehneg

,,f 157 Hemingway street, Boston.

No one was injured.

FORMER WINCHEST:
SUCCESS AS P

ST. MARY'S ALUMNAE IN
ANNUAL PLAY

The Star received this week a clip-
ping from the "Amherst Graduates'
Quarterly," referring in such glow-
ing terms to the work which the Rev.
Edwin B. Robinson is doing at Grace
Church, Holyoke, that it is reproduced
below for the benefit of Doctor Robin-
son's many Winchester friends.

Doctor Robinson is the son of Mrs.
Mary Bradford Robinson of Vine
street and though he left town 38
years ago he still maintains his Win-
chester friendships. During the past
summer he was delighted to accept an
invitation to attend a meeting of the
Winchester Rotary, and spent a hap-
py hour talking over old times with
members of the club.

For the second time Moderator of
Hampden Association, the largest as-
sociation in Massachusetts, Doctor
Robinson is also chairman of the Na-
tional Council Committee on Minis-
terial Standards. His wife, a most
accomplished and charming lady, is

a member of Roger Babson's Commit-
tee on Church Attendance and is to

lead the worship in the Old South
Church on Monday, Nov. .'!, for the
Presidents' Conference, at which
President Mary E. Woolley of Mt.
Holyoke College is to speak.
The daughter of Doctor and Mrs.

Robinson was recently married to

Harold Stoddart, bead of the Deep
Well Department of the Worthington
Pump Company.
The clipping mentioned above is

from the pen of Halsey M. Collins of
Cortland, N. Y„ evidently alumni sec-

retary of one of the Amherst College
graduate groups. It follows:

CENSUS REPORTS FOR ABSENT
FAMILIES

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and
puts the stomach and nerves in the beat

of condition. Let ua send you a book-

let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine

Co., Abbot Village, Maine. For sale by

Hevey's Pharmacy. nli-tf

Census Bureau Makes Special Provi-

sion for Enumeration of Families

Planning to be Away from Home
During the Month of April

Phone 1786 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
Formerly A. E. Berg-strum

UPHOLSTERING AND FURNITURE
REPAIRING

Cashion. Mattress and Shad* Work

Decorative
IS Thompson St.

IDEAL VENTILATOR

GLASS WINDOW VENTILATOR8 for

home*, office*, factories and institution..
IDEAL VENTILATOR CO.

46 Cornhilt mh7-tf HAN cock 4S61

SPECIALIZING IN

M0ULDED-T0-THE-HEAD
HATS

OLD HATS REMOULDED and
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW
A Complete Line of Millinery

May be Found at the

FRENOH SALON
Beatrice C. Cote

Always a Reason

When you hear of such and such

"Just happening" thus and so, take it

with a grain of salt, for the law of

cause and effect is absolute.—Farm

The 15th Decennial Census of the

United States will be taken during

the month of April. The enumera-
tion will be made by a force of about
100,000 enumerators who will go
from house to house and secure in-

formation required for the census,

livery person is to be enumerated, so

far as possible, at his "usual place of

abode" or the place where he usually

lives. Where individual members of

a family are away from home at the

time the census is taken they will be

reported to the enumerator by other

members of the family.
For cases where it is known in ad-

vance that the whole family will be

away from home at that time, special

provision has been made by the di-

rector of the Census in the form of an
absent family schedule, which is to

be filled out by some responsible

member of the family in advance of

the census date and transmitted to

the local Supervisor of the Census.

A copy of this schedule can be se-

cured by application to Mrs. Mabelle

Kenny, of Cambridge, 631 Massachu-
setts avenue, who is the Census Su-
pervisor for this district.

Families planning to be away dur-

ing the month of April, leaving the

home closed or with no one in charge

who is qualified to give the census

information to the enumerator, are

urged to obtain one of these schedules

at once and to fill it out and send it

to Mrs. Mabelle Kenny at the earliest

possible date. Or if the house is left

in charge of a servant who will be

sure to be at home when the enumera-
tor calls, the schedule may be left

with such servant for delivery to the

enumerator. The information fur-

nished on this schedule will be treated

as confidential and will be used only

for the tabulation of statistics which
will not reveal any information with

regard to individuals or families.

"After the full meeting at Am-
herst, the secretary was detained for

three days in Holyoke by a smashed
automobile, Several hours of the
tender ministrations of wrecking
crews and repair mechanics made him
feel the need for more than usual so-

lace. So Sunday night he sought out
Grace Church, which is the habitat of

Rev. Edwin B. Robinson, I). I)., and
his accomplished wife.
"Your stranded secretary got a

real kick out of this experience. The
church was packed, the front seals

being tilled with children. A part of

the service consisted of a series of il-

lustrated songs, which were sung
with great zest. Finally they Hashed
on the screen a series of local stanzas
composed by Mrs. Robinson to the

nine of "Lord Jeffrey Amherst." This
seemed to be a great favorite with
the audience. Tiny extended them-
selves till the wall- seemed lo bulge
and the roof lifted at li a-t a fool

from it- moorings. \i the end of the

first stanza 'Ed' stopped them and
further enthused them with the sug-
gestion, 'If you can't dn better than
that, my Amherst classmate who is

I in tin' audit lice will g- t the impres-

j

- ion l bat you can't - in:'.'
: "Mr. and .Mi-. Robinson have been

j

eiind»ic.:iiig ih«. work of this church
futf 2S veal-. To put over a Proles-

innl church in the industrial section

of a city like Holyoke With such a
I ilevri'e of response marks the Robin-
nns a- making on" of the initstaud-

j
irig suceesse.s of 'be eia--

j
"Tb» pina-e -of (he eljws'. in the

I ln*l sentence i- a rather ilastic term.
,'if i'oiir-e we produced 'Ed' ;••!

I .'!i'e

* entitled to shine in any beam- he may
|

.-bed. This i- a u I time for us lo

i

adopt Mrs. R. to make sure thai no

credit wanes our modest clutches."

ANNUAL MEETING OF LADIES'
AID SOCIETY

Thursday. .March 13, was Woman's
Church Dn|i at the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Episcopal Church.
A Foreign Missionary program

was given from II to 12 o'clock.

Luncheon was served at noon and
this was followed by the annual
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society.

Reports of the work of the past year
were read and the following officers

were elected for the coming year:
President Mrs. K. I.. Diinninir.

Vice-President- Mrs. 0. H. McMillan
Secretary Miss Sarah K. l'ray

Treasurer Miss Kdnu Johnson
Directors Mrs James Whiting, Mrs. Fred

WilU-rtrer, Mrs. N. C. Hitchcock, Mrs. A. H.

Bent. Mrs. C. B. Swain, Mrs. N. V. Osborne.

The committees appointed were:
Parsonage Mrs. F. E. Roberts, Mrs. B. F.

Miner. Mrs. H. K. Kay, Mrs. G. R. Bancroft,

Mrs. G. H. McMillan.
Flowers- Mrs. A. P, Welburn, Miss Lorna

(i. Nilrholas.
CallinK M-«. Oscar W. Billings
Finance- Mrs. A. B. Bent
Membership Mrs. ('.. It. Bancroft
Morgan Memorial- Mrs. V. P. Clarke
Deaconess Aid- Mrs. C, H. Brown
House- Mrs. <!. ft. McMillan
Devotions Mrs. Andrew MacDonalil

Mon-

St. Mary's High School Alumnae
gave their annual play on the even-
ing of St. Patrick's Day, presenting
the three act comedy, "Cinderella
O'Reilly" in the Town Hall. An ad-
vance showing of the play for chil-
li ren was staged on the previous Sat-
urday, both performances being very
will attended.
Monday evening's audience was es-

pecially appreciative and warmly ap-
plauded the line work of the young
actors who were selected and coached
by Miss Ann Mathilda Gurney, teach-
er of elocution at St. Mary's High
School.

"Cinderella O'Reilly" proved an ex-
cellent St. Patrick's Day vehicle,

dealing as it did with the adventures
of Maggie O'Reilly, an orphan, who
as the unhappy protege of wealthy
.Judith Bohne, longed for a prince to
come and cany her away. Her op-
portunity came with the arrival of
a noted author, Forrest Arnold, who
arrived at her patron's home with his

pal, "Jimsey" Brayden, in a disheveled
condition, following the wreck of
their airplane. Arnold's sense of
humor prompted him to further a
case of mistaken identity and accept
quarters with the servants of Judith
Bohne while Brayden posed as the
author and led his hostess a merry
chase. .Meanwhile Arnold, a con-
firmed woman hater, gradually, but
no less completely lost bis heart to

the sweetness and charm of the
orphan girl, Maggie O'Reilly.
As indicated above St. Mary's pro-

duction of the fast moving comedy
was a spirited one, the capable cast
getting the very most from the witty
lines and humorous situations with
which the play abounds. Each of the
young actors gave a finished portray-
al of his part, the work of Susan Mc-
Partland in the title role of Cinder-
ella O'Reilly and Vincent Ambrose as

Forrest Arnold being especially note-

worthy. The other leading parts of

Judith Bohne and "Jimsey" Brayden
were well played by Helen Carroll

and Thomas Travels. Roy McGrath,
Esther Callahan, William Callahan.
Helen Boyle, Elizbeth Halligan and
Joseph Cullen were the remaining
members of the cast.

The Pastor of St. Mary's Parish,

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt, had as

his gue>ts at the play, Rev. Fr. Eu-
gene Maguiie, chaplain at the House
of the Angel Guardian, Jamaica
Plain; and Rev. Fr. Hugh Maguire
of St. Angela-- Church, Mattapan.

Matron- for tin evening Were Mrs.

M. i". Ambrose, Mrs, John Halligan.

Mrs. Bernard li > le and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Travel-. Tandy was sold be-

iween the acts of the play by a group
of St. .Mary's High School girls.

Dancing "a- enjoyed after the pro-

duction, music being furnished by

Ctilleii's Orchestra. The ushers were
as follows:
Howard Km •• Wiilt.-r pmliiiii

i„j [), |, .'. hi, Coiikk-y

I',, im-,- I nifty Fianel- I'laherty

Cliio-I.s MeCermiiek
,

l

-

lii. officers of

School Alumnae are as follows:
President—Loretta Donnelly.
Vice President- Susan McPartland.
Vice President—Margaret Boyle.
Secretary- Kllaabeth DeCourcy.
Iiensurer-Esther Callahan.
Executive Committee- Winifred Connolly,

Catherine Cullen.

The cast in order of appearance
follows:
Chung Fu. Chinese servant Roy McGrath
Granny Bohne, grandmother of Judith

,
, .. . „ . Esther Callahan

I Judith Bohne, wealthy heiress.. Helen Carroll
Willurd Wood, in love with Judith

William Callahan
Margaret O Reilly, ward of Judith

.„ Susan McPartland
Alice Hoixht. guest at the Bohne Estate

Helen Boyle
Gone Trayne. guest at the Bohne Estate

, , „ „ Elizabeth Halligan
Lord Cyril Ballantrae. also in love with
Judith Joseph Cullen

Jimsey Brayden, friend of Forrest Arnold

Thomas Travers
Forrest Arnold, famous Author

Vincent Ambrose

Act 1—Ground* of the Bohne estate in the
Sierra Nevada Mountains in California. Time
is present. Five-thirty, fall evening.

Act 2 -Same setting. Two weeks later. Sun-
set

Act 3 Scene 1—Same setting. The fol-
lowing evening. Nine-thirty. Curtain fall,
to denote passing of time. Scene 2- Same
setting. Midnight.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

At the regular School Committee
meeting Monday evening, the Com-
mittee voted »that the elementary
schools will officially close on Thurs-
day, June 12, and the High School
Thursday, June 19. High School
graduation as usual will come on
Tuesday, June 10, so that seniors de-
siring to take College Entrance
Board Examinations may be free to
do so.

Triple Stuffed Olives—large

olives stuffed with almonds,

celery and pimientos—

a

treat. 10 oz. jar . 50c

Pitted Queen Olives— large

queen olives with stones

removed — serve as they

are or stuff to taste.

I o oz. jar . , . 35c

Onion Stuffed Olives— fla-

vor}- olives stuffed with tiny

pearl onions — a mellow

combination, looz.jar 50c

Mammoth Stuffed Olives —
huge olives stuffed yvith

I
iniientos. Our largest

cuffed olives,

i 'j o/. i.ir . . . 8Hc

S. S. P. Queen Olives- giant

olives of finest quality —
these are royal appetizers.

1 9 oz. jar ... 70c

Crown Queen Olives— large,

tempting olives; our own
special packing,

ig oz. jar , . . 50c

Duchess Queen Olives—me-

dium size olives, loose

packed in mason jar.-.

Quart 40c Pint 25c

Epicure Olivettes— stuff?

with pimientos. 6 i z, --c

Pitted Manzar.iila Olives

small, very fi«v y o'.ivcs

wi.h stones removed,

I o oz. j.ir . . ,35c

S. S. PSERC
Telephone Keiimore 7<j00 i r Regent 1

'.ailand telephone orders promptlyfilled. Hi lilar • lit

m m 1

P
(I
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WINCHESTER MAN ASSISTANT
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

Donald C. Starr Succeeds R. Atnmi
Cutter

The announcement, made last Fri-

day by Attorney General Joseph E.

Warner, that Donald Carter Starr of

Winchester has been appointed As-
sistant Attorney General is of much
interest. Mr. Starr succeeds R. Am-
mi Cutter, recently resigned with a
splendid record in the service of the
Commonwealth over the past three
years. The selection of Mr. Starr to

fill Mr. Cutter's post is a distinct

compliment to the Winchester young
man, who was graduated from Har-
vard in 11)22 and from the Harvard
Law School in 1926. The new as-

sistant Attorney General is 28 years
of age and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin C. Starr of 17 Everett avenue.
He attended the Winchester schools
and prepared for college at Phillips

Academy, Andover. Following his

graduation from Law School and his

admission to the Ban- he was as-
sociated with the law firm of Blod-
gett, Jones, Burnham & Bingham.
He is at present a member of the
Boston firm of Joslin & Starr.

1 More Day
to see our Special

Demonstration

Not Legal Punishment

The practice of tarring and feather-

Ing, as a punishment, Is as old as the

Crusades. The earliest mention of

the punishment occurs tn the orders

of Richard Coeur de Lion, Issued to

his navy on sturtlng for the Holy land

In 1191. Historians think It probable

that this punishment was never re-

garded as legal lr.ed. but was ulways

a type of mob violence.

Early Clock Styles

8o far as we can determine, says

the Washington Star, brass wheel

clocks were not made In the United

States until 1R37. Wooden works were
developed by the early clock makers
about 1820. but clocks with hand-cut

brass works usually antedate those

The mnehtne-ent brass movements
eventually superseded b«th the above

Our special demonstration of the Fri-

gidaire Hydrator ends at 10 P. Mi
next Saturday. Don't miss this oppor-

tunity to see the Hydrator actually in

use. See how it makes even wilted veg-

etables crisp and fresh ...

them that way until used.

And, while you're here, examine the

beautiful cabinets in Porcelain-on-steel

inside and out. See the famous "Cold

Control" in operation. See how it

speeds the freezing of ice—how it en-

ables you to make a wide variety of froz-

en desserts that require extreme cold.

And don't fail to taste the new and

different salads and desserts we're serv-

ing. Don't forget to ask for your free

copies of our two new recipe books. If

possible, come in today. We're open

SPECIAL OFFER
until Saturday, March 22nd

We areprepared to makea liberalspecialofferto

all who buy Frigidaire duringour9-daydemon-
stration. Let us tellyou about this offer. Lotus
tellyou about our easypaymentplan. Come in at
yourfirst opportunity. We will be open evenings

until ten o'clock every day of the demonstration.

MALDEN SALES BRANCH
rt fftr Winokttttr
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EDISON COMPANY OF BOSTON

President Edgar Reviews Develop-
ments of the Past Year

The Edison Company of Boston
has issued its pamphlet report to

shareholders for the year ended Dec.

31, 1929. Income account, showing
$3,722,923 available for depreciation
reserve and surplus after payment of

|6,840,00O in dividends, has already
been published. •

President Charles L. Edgar in his

BOSTON MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

FIREMEN SPENT BUSY WEEK-
END

The annual statement of the Bos-
ton Mutual Life Insurance Company
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1929
demonstrates that the Company has
had another year of marked prosperi-
ty and sound and satisfactory growth
in all Departments of its business.
The assets of the Company at the

close of business Dec. 31, 1929 ex-
ceeded $10,300,000 and the Company
had unassigned funds (surplus) of
$560,000 in addition to which the
Company appropriated the sum of
$180,000 for policy dividends for

remarks to shareholders says in part:

The following table shows the ca-

pacity of the meters installed on I jgnX'"''

customers' premises at the close of '

raring the year the Company paid
each of the past five years:
Dec. 31, 1025 722.206 kwa.
Dec. 81, 1026 K1U,(K12 kwa.

Dec. 31, 102" 018,373 kwa.

Dec. 31. 1028 1.028.710 kws.

Deo. 31, 1928 1.063.722 kwa.

The average number of new build-

ings erected in your territory during
the five preceding years has been
532;> per year. This year 3344 new
buildings have been erected, a de-

crease of 37.2 per cent from the

average of the five preceding years.

The following table shows the

number of customers' meters in-

stalled at the close of each of the

tast five years:
ec. 31, 1023 274.583

Dec. 31. 1026 312.066
Dec. 31. 1027 345,016

Dec. 31. 1028 375,820
Dee. 31. 1020 400.026

The total number of customers
added was 25,097.
The acqu :sition of the property of

the Americr. Woo'cn Company used

in the distr'hutirp of electricity in

the towns of Maynard and Actcm, re-

sulted in the addition of 2718 cus-

tomers.
The total sales of appliances in

1929 for the first time exceeded

$1,000,000.

In December the Town of Concord

voted to purchase from your com-
pany the entire supply of electricity

necessary for the use of the munici-

pality and its inhabitants for a pe-

riod of ten years at regular rates of

the company as they may exist from
time to time. The initial capacity

required will be approximately 1000

few.
Proposed New Generating Station

For some time your company lias

been seeking a location on the north

side of Boston upon which a generat-

ing station could be erected to serve

the northern territory. A lot of

land, containing about 32 acres, has

been purchased in Charlestown and

Everett. This station, ««hi^h willwhich will

compare favorably in size with your

Edgar station located in Weymouth, is

to he called the "Mystic Station." It

is not expected that construction of the

generating plant itself will be started

i- the near future, but preliminary

surveys and borings have been under

way since the property was pur-

chased, and plans are nearly com-

pleted for the erection of a switch-

board building and the construction

of a cable tunnel under the Mystic

River. Transmission lines from the

Tewksbury sub-station of the New
England Power Company will be

brought to this switchboard house by

way of Woburn and carried through

the proposed tunnel into the general

distributing system of your company.

All of the work will be under way
before the end of 1930.

The total mileage of transmission

lines constructed during the year was

26.25.
Rate Cuts

A reduction in the residence rate

was put in force on Aug. 16, 1928,

and in the remainder of the year re-

sulted in a saving to residence cus-

tomers of about $500,000. In 1929

this saving amounted to approxi-

mately $1,300.000.

The form in which this reduction

was made was somewhat novel. It

has, however, worked out extremely

well. Whereas practically every res-

idence lighting customer, numbering

over 285,000, would have been

charged the regular rate of 8V6 cents

per kilowatt hour if this new price

list had not been put into effect,

there are now left but 40,000 paying

this full rate. The average rate now

paid by residence customers is ap-

proximately 6 2'3 cents per kilowatt

hour, and thousands average as low

as 5Vfe cents and some even as low as

3V6 to 4 cents per kilowatt hour.

On Nov. 1, 1929, two other reduc-

tions were made, one in the "A"
schedule, applying to small commer-
cial lighting customers, and the other

in the "F" schedule, applying to

small commercial power customers.

As a result of these reductions, $13.),-

000 was saved to customers in the

last two months of the year. The

total saving will amount to nearly

$700,000 per year.

The Dividend Increase

Your company has paid a dividend

of $12 per aTinum since 1911. All

during the war and during the years

which have since elapsed, while the

conditions which resulted from the

war were becoming stabilized, the

going rate of money has varied wide-

ly. During all this period it seemed
to your directors that a regular rate

of dividend was much wiser than one

fluctuating with temporary money
conditions. Having in mind that the

rates for electricity paid by your
customers since 1919 have been re-

duced not only in the two instances

to which reference is made, but also

that there have been many other re-

ductions, amounting to many mil-

lions of dollars, it seemed to your di-

rectors that the time had come when
some recognition should be given to

the stockholders, and in the fall of

the year the dividend rate was in-

creased from $3 quarterly to $3.40

quarterly. This was, in the judg-
ment of your directors, fully jusified.

Because of these rate reductions
and the increase in dividends, the
comparative statement of operations,
does not really reflect your com-
pany's growth. Notwithstanding
these changes, the amount actually
available from opeiftitions for the de-
preciation reserve and surplus was
"over $3,700,000 and after charges
against the depreciation reserve of

an amount somewhat in excess of

normal and after miscellaneous pro-

fit and loss adjustments, the total re-

serves increased nearly $1,200,000.

Railroad Improvement

Electric headlight*. 09 locomotive*

MM first used early in 1888.

in death claims, disability benefits,

matured endowments, dividends to
policyholders and other payments a
total of more than $1,300,000.
The reserves on Dec. 31, 1929

for protection of policy contracts
amounted to $9,383,500, an increase
during the year of more than
$700,000.
The securities owned by the Com-

pany are carefully selected and well
diversified.

The Company transacts business
on both the weekly premium and or-

dinary plan. Its policy contracts are
liberal and plainly expressed and its

ordinary contracts provide disabili-

ty and double indemnity benefits.

The Boston Mutual operates in the
States of Massachusetts, Main e,

Rhode Island and New Hampshire
and maintains 35 district offices lo-

cated in the principal cities in these

States—its field force number about
600.
The constant policy of the man-

agement is a fair and helpful con-

sideration of the interests of its pol-

icyholders which number about 225,-

000.

The Board of Directors is com-
posed of well known business and
professional men of the highest

standing. The President. Mr. Her-
bert O. Kdgerton, has been connected
with the Company for about 30 years

and is said to have the distinction of
being one of two Life Insurance
Presidents in the country who began
his insurance career as a solicitor

of insurance.
Mr. Edward C. Mansfield, Secre-

tary and Treasurer has ably filled

those positions for more than 15

years. Before becoming connected
with the Company, Mr. Mansfield
served as Postmaster of the City of
Boston under Presidents Roosevelt
and Taft.

UNIVERSITY THEATRE

People who have been wondering
what Ramon Novarro's speaking
voice is like will be able to satisfy
their curiosity when Novarro's first

all-talking musical romance, "Devil
May Care," opens Sunday for four
days at the University with a cast
including Dorothy Jordan, Marion
Harris, John Miljan and others. The
plot of "Devil-May-Care" centers
about the adventures of a Lieutenant
of Napoleon.

"Slightly Scarlet," the companion
feature, has everything that makes
gripping, thrilling, rousing entertain-
ment. Evelyn Brent and Clive Brook
at their dramatic best, will hold you
spell-bound through a series of dy-
namic situations and surprising story
twists.

Not only does the distinguished
peer of present day stage and screen
stars, John Barrymore, makes his
talking film debut in "General
Crack," which starts Thursday, but
he again proves himself the genius
in this tale of romantic adventure in

18th century Europe. His strong
characterization in "General Crack"
is that of a dual personality whose
inherent characteristics take turns in

dominating his loves and hates. An
excellent supporting cast includes
Marion Nixon, Lowell Sherman.
Hobart Bosworth, Armida and Jac-
queline Logan.
"The Racketeer," the companion

feature starring Robert Armstrong
and Carol Lombard, deals with an
underworld character, yet it is not
entirely an underworld picture.

REV. JOEL H. METCALF DE-
SED TELESCOPE WHICH
IVEALED NEW PLANET

Many residents of Winchester will

be interested to learn that the "trip-

lex," or triple-lens telescope which
scientists believe made possible the
recent discovery of a new planet was
originally the idea of the late Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf, formerly for some
years minister of the Unitarian
Church here.

Rev. Mr. Metcalf's hobby was as-
tronomy and several of his discover-
ies were of more than passing im-
portance. He was keenly interested
in the mechanics of the science and
became so convinced of the soundness
of the triple lens theory in telescope
construction that he commenced the
construction of an instrument upon
that principle. Death cut short his
work before its completion, but the
"triplex" idea was his and was car-
ried out by other scientists with the
result that through its agency a new
world has been discovered, a planet
probably bigger than the earth,
swinging in a lonely circle far out on
the borders of the solar system more
than a billion miles beyond the last
previously known outpost.

WINCHESTER GIRL CHAIRMAN
OF COMMITTEE

In Charge of Dinner at Bradford
Academy

Miss Elizabeth Chadwick of 24
Everett avenue deserves much credit
for the success of the dinner party
which was held at Bradford Academy
Saturday evening, in celebration of
the birthday of student government
at the school. Miss Chadwick was
chairman of a committee in charge
of the affair.

Miss Chadwick is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick.
Before coming to Bradford Academy
she was a student at the Winchester
High School.

Commencing at noontime last Fri-
day the Fire Department put in one
of its busiest week-ends for some
time, answering 23 alarms, most of
which were for grass or brush fires.

Friday's first run at noon was for
burning grass on Salisbury road and
17 minutes later there was a similar
blaze on Leslie road. At 2:06 Friday
afternoon burning rubbish called the
men to the rear of 400 Main street.
At 5:28 p. m. Box 7-571 came in for
a grass hre on High street in the rear
of the Whipple estate and at 6:53
there was a fire on the swamp land
along the railroad tracks near the
Cross street station.

Saturday's first run came at 9:25
a. m. for a brush fire in the rear of
the Fenton home at 59 Woodside road.
At 9:38 a. m. there was a grass fire

on Indian Hill road. At 10:24 there
was a grass fire at the residence of
Mr. Guy B. Howe on I.awson road,
and at 11:10 there was a phone call

for burning grass near Wedgemere
Station. The afternoon's first grass
fire was at 1:05 at White and Swan-
ton streets and the second at 2:10 on
Ginn's field. Burning brush called

the men at 2:30 to the rear of Mr.
Thomas Quigley's home on Lake
street and at 3:43 there was a second
brush fire on Holton street. The fire-

men made a hurried trip to put out
a grass fire at Stowell road at 3:57

p. m. and at 5:20 p. m. there was a

grass fire on Highland avenue, near
Fells road.
Sunday morning at 10:20 there was

a slight change in the program, the

men being called by a chimney fire

to the home of Mr. A. Russell Ellis

of 9 Madison avenue. At 11:25 a. m.
there was a grass fire in the rear of

the residence of Mr. William E. Mc-
Donald, Jr. at 10 Hill street. Burn-
ing grass took the men to Cranston
road at 12:06 and at 1:13 the Central
Station was notified by Miss Lillian

Tucker of 131 Forest street that there

was a grass live near her home. There
was a grass lire in the rear of the

home of Mr. Clifford Roberts at 21

Sheffield West at 2:47 p. m. and at

5:45 p. m. Mrs. Francis K. Smith of

Wolcott terrace notified the station

of a lire in the Fells near Long Pond.

Burning grass took the men to the

plant of the Eastern Felt Mill at 7:03

p. m. and at 10:15 p. m. Mr. Walter

Barstow of I Pond street notified the

department of a tire in progress on

Horn Pond Mountain.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

"Books People are Rending"

Non-Fiction
All in the Family by Theodore Roosevelt.

America Set Free !>>• Count Hermann Key-

serlini?.

Andrew W. Mellon by Philip H. Love.

Bronte Sisters by Ernest Dlmnet.

Cape Cod by Henry C. Kittredife.

Captain Scott by Stephen Gwynn.
Challenge to Darkness by J. Georges Rcnpini

DauRhters of Eve by Gamaliel Bradford.

David Lloyd GeorRe by J. Hunh Edwards.

2 volumes.
Doctor Johnson ami Mr. Qoswell by Harry

Salpeter.

Down Kasters by Hnsil Lubbock.
Ends of the Earth by Roy Chapman An-

European KiitCttt* by Sisley Huddleston.

Foursquare by John R. Oliver.

Furniture Treasury by Wallace Nuttlnir.

Grandmother Brown's Hundred Years by

Harriett C. Brown.
Hero of Vincennes by Lowell Thomas.
Human Mind by Karl A. Menninjrer.

A Landlubber's Loir by Arthur Warner.
Lighthouses of New England by Malcolm

E. Willoughhy.
Midstream by Helen Keller.

New Worlds to Conquer by Richard Hah-
burton. . _ ,

Oh Ranger! by Albright and Tnylor.

Opportunities in Aviation by Walter Hinton.

People by Edgar Wallace.
Rasputin by Rene Kulop-Mlller.

Rise of American Civilization by Charles

and Mary Heard.
Scouting on Two Continents by Frederick

It. Hurnham.
Sherman by H. Lidell Hart.
Tiger I Tiger I by Honore W. Morrow.
Unafraid by Winifred K. Rugg.
Vagabonding at Fifty by Helen C. Wilson

and Elsie R. Mitchell.
Victor Hugo by Raymond Escholier.

White House Gang by EhH Looker.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Riven
India bat

by the natives.

id sacred

GRANADA ATTRACTIONS

"General Crack." John Barry-

more's initial Vitaphone talking pic-

ture, which comes to the big Granada
Theater in Maiden tomorrow for a

run of seven days, was adapted from
the stirring novel of the same name.
"General Crack' is an exciting story

of romance and adventure in the Eu-
rope of the 18th century, during the

reign of Leopold II, of Austria.

In addition to portraying the dash-

ing title role of the mad Prince

Christian, soldier and lover, Mr. Bar-

rymore contributes two other superb
impersonations to the picture. In

the prologue to the actual story, he

acts the part of his father, a dodder-

ing old soldier. Later in the film he

enacts the role of his father's ghost,

who appears as a guiding influence

in an important turning point of the

story. In the supporting cast ap-

pear Marian Nixon, Lowell Sherman,
Hobart Bosworth atid Jacqueline Lo-

gan. "General Crack" opens its en-

gagement at the Granada on Satur-

day and will be shown for seven days
which includes special showings of

the picture on Sunday.
'Sally" with Marilyn Miller, the in-

ternational musical comedy favorite

as the star, ends a successful run at

the Granada today. Marilyn Miller

has been a favorite with stage audi-

ences for years and those who see

and hear her in this production will

readily understand why this is true.

Dispute Over "Flying Pith"

Flying ttsh have long winglike fins,

and are capable of leaving the water

and moving some distance through the

air. It Is chiefly by the motion of the

tall before they entirely leave the

water that the momentum for these

nights Is acquired. Whether It Is In-

creased by the vibrations of the pec-

toral fins is a matter of dispute.

Reason Enough
The Japanese have uo swear words.

Thus we know they never get out of

a bathtub to hear an apologetic voice

saying: "Wrong number." — '

Republican.

Wool Definitions

Wool sheared from a live animal Is

»aown as fleece-wool and that from a

dead animal as dead-wooL

Nothing in and out of Winchester
changes hands faster than a dollar.

If Winchesterites
ly where praise is

be little praising.

jave praise on-
would

Much Ticker Tap* Used

The American Magazine says that

4,500,000 feet of ticker tape Is used
each day In Wall Street

Many Bird Talker*

Parrots are not the only birds that
speak; ravens, magpies and crows can
all be taught this accomplishment

We know women here in Winches-
ter as elsewhere who cannot make
fools of some men. Nature beats
them to it.

Winchester fellow often said that wading
for a mile

Through Are of hell was a very meager price
To pay for one girl's alluring, heaven-lit

smile

;

Indeed, he swore it greatly worth the while
'lo travel barefoot o'er a league of ice,
If that to win her favor would suffice.

We know a girl here in Winchester
who cares nothing for money or
clothes. She is just three months
old.

No man on earth gets a greater
"kick" out of what he does than a
newspaper man in a town of Win-
chester's size.

According to a Winchester house-
wife making biscuits is becoming a
lost art. That tasteless wasp nest
called "baker's bread" is usurping
the real thing.

According to a fellow townsman
who makes his livelihood as a trav-
eling salesman, a St. Louis wag calls
moonshine Bull frog gin, because
"you drink a little, hop a little and
croak."

More than a fourth of the accidents
in this country take place in the
home, according to an insurance sta-
tistician, and if he'd delve deeper
right here in Winchester for instance,
he'd probably find that more than a
fourth of the accidents that take
place in the home are caused by the
gentleman of the house letting him-
self into a darkened living room at
night and falling over a settee where
there wasn't any settee when he left

for town that morning.

No woman likes to fall into the
arms of the law.

There have been a lot of come
backs lately, but the five-cent loaf
of bread hangs back dreadfully.

Not every auto driver can shatter
a record, but we've had them right
here in Winchester who have no
trouble shattering something.

The Paragrapher

BOSTON MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

forging ahead, with a Solid

of Business during 1929.

220,000 Policy-holders are the faithful friends

who are the foundation rock for the future

OVER sixty-five millions of Insurance in Force: a Yearly
Income of nearly three and one-half millions; a net Sur-
plus of over five hundred and sixty thousand; Policy

Reserves of over nine and one-third millions; these figures tell

only a part of the story of a Massachusetts Company operating
in New England, whose record for fair treatment of its policy-
holders, its prompt payment of death benefits and its careful
and progressive management is known and acknowledged.

Its policy contracts are abreast of the times, include disability

and accidental death benefits, (double indemnity) and fulfill

every insurance need. Women are welcomed to membership
in the Company on the same basis as the men.

Its business is managed solely in the interests of its policy-

holders to whom the Company belongs.

A young, vigorous and progressive Company, celebrating this

year its thirtieth anniversary, whose aim is service and whose
ideal is a great and beneficial future.

OFFICERS.

HRRPRT O. EDGERTON, President

HL'RLBURT, Jones & HALL, Counsel

PATRICK J. Lane. Associate Counsel

Frank PlPER, M. D., Med. Director

A. H. Davison. Asso. Med. Director

Bdw. C. Mansfield. Secretary and Treas.

D. Pbrley Green. Actuary

James N. Grieg, Auditor

William H. Moody, Supt. of Agencies

Police Platoon*

The platoon system of police forces

Is a system of distributing the police

force of a city and of regulating the
hours on duty of each policeman so
that the city will he at all times equal-

ly protected. When the men work in

shifts of twelve hours. It Is called the
two-platoon system; when In shifts of
eight honrs. three-platoon system.

Charles G. Bancroft

V/ili ARM P. Clark
Henry V. Cunningham
Herbert O. Edgerton
Edward l. Graves

DIRECTORS.
Damon E. Hall
Frank H. Hardison
Lester G. Hathaway
Seward W. Jones

Charles H. Keith

Edward C. Mansfield
Pobert Luce
Wm. P. McPherson
Frank L. Richardson

HOME OFFICE

LVton Mutual Life Building, 160 Congress St.,

Economical Transportation

Chevrolet announces

SERVICE POLICY
The Chevrolet Motor Company and its

dealers are pleased to announce a new
service policy—one of the most liberal

ever offered on a low-priced automobile.

Put into force as a written agreement
given to the purchaser by the Chevrolet
dealer when the car is delivered— it

offers the following provisions;

1 Every Chevrolet owner receives his

car from the dealer in perfect condition
—thoroughly lubricated, properly ad*
justed, and ready to operate efficiently

from the first mile of ownership.

% Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to

free inspection and adjustment of his car
at the end of the first

3 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to

free inspection of his car every 1000
miles thereafter, so long as the car is in
operation.

4 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to

free replacement of any part which may
prove defective in workmanship or
material, within the terms of Chevrolet's
standard warranty. This includes both
parts and labor.

5 Provision number 4 will be carried

out by any Chevrolet dealer in the

United States. As a result, the Chevrolet

owner may travel to any part of the

country, with assurance that the guar-

antee on materials and workmanship
will remain in force.

This new policy constitutes proof of
Chevrolet's high quality—for such liberal

provisions could only be made in connec-
tion with a car built of fine materials to
exacting standards of workmanship.

Back of this policy, and assuring its suc-

cessful operation, is one of the most
complete and efficient service organiza-

tions in the world.

There are more than 10,000 Authorized

Chevrolet Dealer Service Stations in the

United States alone. Each employs
skilled mechanics thoroughly trained at

Chevrolet Service Schools. Each has

specially designed tools and machinery
developed exclusively for Chevrolet serv-

ice work. And each has on hand, at

all times, an adequate stock of
Chevrolet replacement parts.

Chevrolet's flat-rate charges, including
both parts and labor, are the lowest in

the industry on many service operations I

In considering the purchase of a low-
priced automobile, think what this service

means—in terms of lasting satisfaction,

.o.b.i

MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,
Diviiion of General Motors Corporation



THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR,

Gliders, 10c, at the Star Office. Modeling clay at the Star Office.

Another

Hit!

Ranny Weeks, Boston's brilliant

baritone — singing encore after

encore—sharing the honors with

Leo Reisman's famous Hotel
Brunswick Orchestra I Also our

special rooms for private parties,

banquets, dances, bridge, wed-
ding breakfasts (25-400 persons).

Ask for new folder, "SIX INNER
DOORS."

THE HOTEL BRUNSWICK
EGYPTIAN ROOM
DANCING 6.30-t

NO DINNER-TIME COVER CHARGE
TAB

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

HOW THE EUROPEAN PRACTICE
OR REVIVING OLD NAMES
WOULD ALTER A MAP OF
THE UNITED STATES

If the United States were to adopt

the recent European practice of re-

viving old place names such as Aslo

for Cristiania, Nidaros for Trondj-

hem, Helsinki for Helsingfors, Wars-
zawa for Warsaw, and Praha for

Prague, the roster of the 48 States

would vary in many cases, says a

bulletin from the Washington, I)
;

('.

headquarters of the National Geo-

graphic Society.

Nineteen States have different

original Indian names they could go
hack to: Alibamu, -Arizonac, Quo-

noktacut, E-dah-hoe, Illisi, Ayuhba,
(Iowa), Kanssa, Kentake, Massa-
wadschuasch (Massachusetts), Mish-

i g a m a w ( Michigan), Mississippi,

Missiuri, Ohionhiio. Tanasse, Texia,

II t e, Mishkonsing, Meheuwomlnk
(Wyoming), Akansea.
Restoration'of old names would re-

« IM"i.l.ll.'Hj*™r
WEEK OF MARCH 24

NORMA TAIMADGE in'NEW VORKjHWWSMftUflE

"THE SHIP FROM SHAN6HAI"*itti CONRAD NAGEl-TAIHE

MOVING PICTURES ofMAlOHiy-BOUOUIUOH !851^
R.K.O. VAUDEVILLE ACTS ~ IN PERSON
HON. EM. SOOVfNIRPHOrOOFNORmmimifltlt

\ quire Delaware to revert to De la
Warr, the name selected in honor of
Lord de la Warr. New York was
named for the Duke of York, but if

origins were to be pushed back as
far as possible the Empire State
must revive the old English form,
becoming New Eurewic.

Revival of an historic name, such
as that or Lwow for Lembarg in
Poland, would restore Wit Mont in
honor of the French, Roode Eylandt
in respect to Dutch explorers, and
Orejones, as a compliment to Spanish
Conquistadores.

Illinois serves as an example of
States whose present names are pit-
falls to the unwary. Persons not
familiar with the French adaption of
the original Indian tribe name, pro-
nounce the last syllable "noise."
George Washington, it is said, called
the Illinois country Black Island be-
cause he thought the French spelled
it lie Noir.

States whose names would be un-
changed by a drive to return to
original forms are: California, Colo-
rado, Florida, Georgia, s'ndiana,
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Minne-
sota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada,
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
Mexico, North Carolina, North Da-
kota, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, South
Carolina. South Dakota, Virginia,
Washington, and West Virginia.

LOCATELLI'S

CAPITOL THEATRE
. Ave., at Lake St.,

Telephones—Arlington 4340 and 4341

QpensThis Sundav,Mar.23

FOR

SUNDAY
Continuous Show % 3 to 11 P.

Program for Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

RICHARD ARLEN in

"BURNING UP"
RUDY VALLEE in

"TheVagabondLover
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 27, 28, 29

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S"DYNAMITE"

All the Difference

The difference between stumbUng-
block and stepping-stones Is In the
way you use them.

Jud TunUi.it

Jud Tunklns says u man has a right

to cbnnge bis mind In politics. If he
hasn't, what would be rbe use of all

the arguments?—Washington Star.

Spider's Web
An Indian spider's web, only six

Inches wide, was found to contain

more than 41,000 meshes.

Love
Love is Hint which makes a fellow

who can't afford a hat think he can

afford a wife.—Lebanon Patriot.

Eloquent Inscription

In Turner, Maine, Is a Hlble with a

flyleaf that bears this Inscription:

"Mnry L. Berkley merited and re-

ceived this Bible for committing to

memory fi.HOo verses in the Bible from
April, 1859, to April, 1800. May the

truth she learned comfort and sustain

her in this life and she hear the

Savior say in the better land, 'Well

done, pond and faithful servant.' M.

II. Sargent, librarian. Sabbath school

library, Boston. Mass.. April 4, 1SC0."

A Cambridge Institution "^T

University
Theatre

MALDENS LEADING THEATRES

Now—Ends Today, Friday, March 21st, 1930

MARILYN MILLER In "SALLY
Starts Saturday, March 22nd—7 Days—Saturday Continuous 1:45 to 11— Sunday Continuous :', to 11

•JOHN BARRYMORE In "GENERAL CRACK"
His first talker and greatest romantic role

Coming Soon—-"Happy Days," "Son of the Gods," "Streets of Chance," "Anna Christie," "Rogue Song'

MY5TIC nSTRANDUORPHEUM
Now—Ends Saturday

Jack Mulhall in
"

and

Helen Morgan in "APPLAUSE"

Coming—All Next Week

"THE BISHOP MURDER CASE"
with

sil RathborneBasil

7 Days Starting Saturday

Two Big Features

George Arliss in

"THE GREEN GODDESS"

also "WISE GIRLS"—All Star Cast

S270.00 FRIGIDAIRE Given Away by

MALDEN ELECTRIC COMPANY
on MONDAY EVENING MARCH 31st

Slips Given Away All This Week

Xow—Ends Saturday

Hoot Gibson

"MOUNTED

Coming— Mon., Tues., Wed.

"TANNED LEGS"

with Arthur Lake and

Ann Pennington

Strand Theatre
WOBURN

DOUBLE FEATURE ALL TALKING PROGRAMS

Matinees at 1 :45 (Week Days) Evenings at 7 :30

Now Playing—Friday and Saturday, March 21, 22

Seven Faces

Rich People
with CONSTANCE BENNETT

TALKING COMEDY SOUND NEWS

Sunday—(One Day Only) March 2:? -Sunday

Continuous Performance 3:30 to 10:30 P. M.

TALKING COMEDY

Her Private Affair
with ANN HARDING

TALKING COMEDY SOUND NEWS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 25

Madame X
featuring Ruth Chatterton

LEWIS STONE, MITCHELL LEWIS & RAYMOND HACKETT
The picture that touched the heart of hard-boiled Broadway

and on the same program

Personality
with JOHNNIE ARTHUR

A delightful feature length, farce comedy

SOUND NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MARCH _'«;. 27

The Smash Hit of 1930!!!

Douglas Fairbanks Jr,
and JEANNETTE L0FF

Joyous Youth has its fling

You cannot afford to miss this one

a successful run in Boston

added attraction

Love Doctor
with RICHARD DIX
A merry comedy mix-up

SOUND NEWS

MEDFORD THEATRE
EYE. 7:00

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, March J-'-. 24, 2.">. 26

Sunday Continuous .'( to 11

"Chasing Rainbows"
Another Broadway Melody

with BESSIE LOVE and CHARLES KING

Sintfinu, talking, dancing hit

NORMA SHEARER, LEWIS STONE, R03T. MONTGOMERY in

"Their Own Desire
All talking romance of hearts adrift

Thursday, Friday, Saturday. March 27. 28, 29

JACK MULHALL in

<t_. itil. xt— 4. r> m

All talking— funniest of all mystery romances

EDWARD EVERETT H0RT0N in

"The Aviator
99

He's in the air hitting the heights of hilarity

SOUND NEWS ALL TALKING COMEDY

Now Playing

"THE THREE LIVE GHOSTS" "PAINTED ANGELS"



Early Mem England type house pleasantly located under
towering pines on a hillside. There are six rooms and tiled

bath. Priori! most reasonably at $11,000. May we show it

to you?

Edward T. Harri

Arlington Winchester Mod ford

NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 13 CHURCH ST. TEL. WIN. 0808

DUTCH COLONIAL HOME—Built for the owner and very
attractively finished. Six sunny rooms, tiled bath, garage. Large
lot and excellent location. A change in business forces sale. The
best buy of the season at $10,000.

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender Stralghtenine—Dents Removed

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658

. mh29-tf

RENTALS—Single homes, $50 to $150.
. .Many very attractive listings.

Apartments, $10 to

RESIDENCE. 36 GLEN ROAD—TEL. WIN. 1862

// Foil Wish to Buy, Sell or Rent, Call Win, 0898 or 1862

Qu fa*

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
All Makes Serviced

TEL. WIN. 1365
fl7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SF»F*Ir\IG CLEANSING
LADIES' PLAIN SILK DRESSES $2.50
GENTLEMEN'S 3-PIECE SUITS $2.00

Also Curtains, Rugs, Draperies

FUR COATS
Cleansed. Dyed, Repaired and Stored

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.
Proprietors of Hnltanday's

Watertown. Mass.. Tel. Mid. 4561
Winchester Office— 17 Church St.. Tel. Win. 0528

''Particular Work for Particular People"

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Forbes Rros. asks the people of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
Forbes Rros asks the people of Forbes Bros, asks the people ofWinchester to tune in on \YLF.\ each Winchester to tune in on WLtCX each|uesday; hours: 1 to 2 and hear the Tuesday; hours: 1 to 2 and hear theVo.ce of the Minuteman on Milk. My Voice of the Minuteman on Milk, My

and

Milk Man. Milk .Man.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. J. H. MacLellan. Painting B!i „

Winchester, cordially invites you to Decorating. Estimates furnished, in-
a free public lecture on ( hristian Sci- terior or exterior Residence 71
ence. by Albert F. Gilmore. C.S.B.. v
of Boston, a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ. Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday
evening, March 28 at 8 o'clock in the
Town Hall, Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Moran of Wy-
man court entertained at a bridge
Saturday nijfht, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Parish, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Riley of
Winchester and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Fernandez of Melrose.
Home grounds, in order to look

well, require constant care and super-
vision. This sometimes become.- a
burden to the owner. If such be
your case, why not arrange with me
to take this care and annoyance of
supervision off your shoulders, at a
moderate expense. Heber Bishop
Clewlev, landscape architect, Wohurn
f)31(> or 0912.

Trucking, jobbinjr; storm windows
removed, screens repaired, fare of

lawns. Flat rate or by hour. '">l

Vine street. Winchester. Tel. 0326-W.
John McNeil, who is attending St.

Anslems spent the last week-end at
his home.

Domenic Molinaro desires r-arden-

ing work, experienced on all kinds
of trees, shrubs and ear ; n«r of lawns,
one or two davs a week. Tel. W'n.
2118-W, 57 Harvard street. Win-
chester. mhl4-2t*

Emma J. Prince, Massape. Chiropo-

dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12

and 1 to R daily, closed Wednesday at

12. Tel. Win. 0155 sl3-tf

Miss Esther Smith of Wilson street

Nelson street. Phone Winchest.

.

1256-W. f_>8- U '

At 10:30 last night an Essex
coupe, driven by George A. Watson
ot 149 Med ford street, Arlington,
struck and knocked down a small
tree on Forest street near the home
Of Mr. Walter A. Quinlan. The ac-
cident occurred when Watson was
obliged to drive his machine onto the
sidewalk to avoid striking another
car.

Park Battery and Ignition Sta-
tion will solve your electrical trou-
bles at the least possible expense.
605 Main street, tel. 1305. mh7-tf
Swedish massage, residential work,

electric baker used. Tel. Win. ()8!)4.

tm mhl4-3t*
The \\ inchester Police were on

the look-out during last nijrht for a
robber who held up and took $70
from a Woburn man on Winn street
m that city.

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.

mh7-tf
Two alarms were sounded about

8:15 this morning for a bad grass
lire in the vicinity of Thornton.
Oneida and Penn roads. The hii'h
wind caused the lire to spread rapid-
ly and to give the firemen a hard
fight.

If you want road service for tires
or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. f7-tf
The Unitarian Layman's Leairue

and the Younir People's Religious
Society have named Mr. Jere A.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Winchester, cordially invites you to
a free public lecture on Christian Sci-
ence, by Albert F. Gilmore, C.S.B.,
of Boston, a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday
evening, March 28 at 8 o'clock in the
Town Hall, Winchester.

Monday afternoon at 1:30 the
Fire Department was called to the
home of Mr. Fred W Parshley at 15
Stevens street put out a chimney
lire. Two of the department's new
rockets took care of the trouble. At
4:40 p. m. on Tuesday, despite the
snow and rain, the men were called
to put out burning rubbish and
leaves at the rear of the home of
Mrs. E. P. Radley at 8!» Church
street.

Forbes Bros, asks the people of

Winchester to tune in on WLEX each
I Tuesday; hours: I to 2 and hear the
: Voice of the Minuteman on Milk, Mv
Milk Man.

i
Marriage intentions have been

i

filed with the Town Clerk by Cole-
man Patrick Flaherty of .'{ Veterans

1 road, Woburn and Mary Jeanette
Munroe of 7H Cross street and by

i
Timothy Francis Harrigan of \\'<

Sixth street. Medford and Esther

I

Mary McCauley of 17 Kim street.

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
,
prove r, says Old Man Delay cost* a

I

lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 'I27H.

mh7-tf

Miss Maribel Vinson of this town
and Radclitfe is one of the chamnions I

entered in the fancy skating cham-
pionships to be helil tonight and to-

morrow night at Providence. R. I., i

under the ausnices of the National

Skating Association.

John J. Murphy, Dealer in Junk of
|

All Kinds. Hi"hest prices paid. If i

you have anything in this lino, tele- '

phono either Winchester 0921. 082-1-W
j

or drop a postal to 28 Church street.

mh9-tf

Baseball news from Tufts states '

that Coach "Ken" Nash of the Brown
and Blue nine is expecting great
thinirs this season from Winchester's
"Lefty" Hatch. The local southpaw
was a corking hiiph school twirler

and with the coaching he will yet
from Nash, should develop into a de-

pendable college pitcher.

The last word from Paris— Houbi-
j

glint's new perfume rinse leaves a 1

delicious fragrance in the hair from
jshampoo to shampoo. We carry all

odors at 50 cents a bottle. The Idon-

inn Beauty Shop, Nat'l Bank B'ld'ir.
|

mhl'4-tf

Work has started upon the new i

building which the town is erecting
on Lake street for the use of the
Water & Sewer and Park Depart-
ments.

Chief David H. DeCourev of the

Fire Department attended the month-
ly meeting of the Massachusetts Fire

Chief's Club at the Parker House
yesterday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

-Miss Ekman will have a special
Spring showing of new hats for
dress and s'port swear on Monday
and Tuesday, March 24 and 25.

Faster Luncheon at First Congre-
gational Church, Tuesday, April 8, 1

o'clock. Secure your tickets early of
Mrs. Palmer, Win. 0151 or Mrs. Town-
er 1S87-W.

Let me figure on that house you
are planning to build. Remodelling,
repairs, builder's license. Excellent
references. J. Alexander MacLcan,
contractor and builder. Tel. Win.
2028.

Carmino Vesca, for gardening; ex-
perience on all kinds of trees, shrubs,
cement work and taking care of
lawns. Tel. Win. 2118-W, 57 Har- !

vard street. Winchester. mhl4-2t* I

William H. Mobbs, the Home tm-
j

prover, says Old Man Delay costs a .

lot of money when plumbing is in
I

(piestion. Telephone Winchester <>27K.
i

mh7-tf '

Park Battery and Ignition Station 1

is making a special offer on brake
'

re-lining. Get our prices. Don't do-

lay. mh7 tf

.lump ropes, sponge balls, puzzles
i

at the Star Office.

Harold Anderson of Grove place !

made a good showing Tuesday even- i

ing in the New England Wrestling
|

Tournament at Cambridge. The
Winchester boy competing in the IIS

pound eiass won his first bout in :<7 I

seconds and gave the class champion,
I

Kino Noponen of Qniney a great 1

battle for honors before yielding in i

the final match of the show. The
,

local youngster shows real promise.
We are agents for the Reniiu-Mon

;

portable typewriter, all colors. Star i

Office.

EDLEFSON

TO RENT—Desirable 7-room. single house, large living room
with fireplace, dining room, sun room and kitchen on the first floor;
1 bed rooms and tiled bath on the second floor. One-car garage
Itent very reasonable.

K *

Also other houses and apartments to rent.

TEL. HUBBARD 1978 TEL. WIN. 0700
or

R. C. PORTER, WIN. I62I-M

COST

l

1ME PARTY

A very enJoyable costume party
was he'd on Friday evening. March
I 1 at White's Hall, Winchester, un-

j

der the direction of Mrs. June I

Moody Fox, teacher of ballet and
modern dancing. Prizes for cos-
tumes were awarded as follows:
The most original—Jean Win-

chester and Robert Walker.
The prettiest— Polly Woodhull, J.

Cardy.
The funniest -Helen Coss, Robert

Whiting.
Later in the evening an elimina-

tion dance took place, the winning
jcouple being, Doris Lawson and

Ravmond Given.
Miss Catherine Todd of Medford

gave solo dances and the music was
under the direction of Miss Cadv A.
Gibbs.
Refreshments were served bv Col-

gate and Lamb of Medford Hillside.

are as near as your telephone

P. H. HIGGINS WINCHESTER 0606

17 KENWIX ROAD

If you have pictures to be framed a
telephone call will bring demonstrator.

I-eave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

recently spent a week visiting friends
I Bown^ofThFs t^Ttr£.re?5 ute

pi New York C.ty and New London.
|
Pomm ;ttee which is tn „lis(, |4go,oSo

. 4 /. . . ,, ,

f( »" the use of these organizations.
Today a foundation garment is the

j
Gardening, concrete work and grad-

lmportant item of the feminine ward- <

jn8r> (•.„.,, of Iawns and estateSi
robe. Call Mrs C. M. Dure I Chans Nicholas Tarquina, 69 Oak street,
representative, Mystic 0972-M. *

f28-tf
Marion Whynott, age 5, daughter

|
Contractor James J. Fitzgerald

of Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Whynot of 17 began this week the work of grading
Cedar street is confined to the hos- the Loring avenue playground, pre-
pital in Somerville with Scarlet paratory to laying out the new dia-
Fever. mond there.

I

»fJ Ijjg^ t-VBAj i-VgfJ t-VRjJIAjgAl t-VB*) Bjg^M^lt-VgjJ tj^

NEW SPRING STYLES
Received this week from three different makers
a fine assortment of wash dresses, colors guar-

anteed, at $1.95 and $2.95,

ety in children's dresses.

Silk hosiery, full fashioned, all silk in the new
spring shades at $1.50 and $1.95.

WE
LIST

property for sale and for
j

rent, also have some choice
j

one and two-family houses
{

for sale and to lease at the j

Winchester Realty

Company

542 MAIN STREET

Tel. Win. 0527 and 1089-W

f7-tf

WINCHESTER
Old shade trees make this convenient, restricted section very

attractive, and a desirable setting for this new Colonial home of
six rooms and sun parlor. Large living room with fireplace, three
excellent chambers, all tiled bath with shower, hot water' heat;
garage. Easy terms. Price $9000.

S. V.
572 MAIN STREET

Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

820-tf

JOHN IH'NYAX
He that will enter in must

first without
Stand knocking at the gate,

nor need he doubt.

V^n*' arc attentive to all of

the needs of the occasion

ami show thoughtful purpose

ami ability in our profession-

al activities.

M0FFETT and McMULLEN

Funeral Directors and

Embalmers

TEL. WIN. 1730

Lady Assistant Taxi Service

NEAR WYMAN SCHOOL
For the mother who ha* one or two (mall children and the father who deairea

to live a short distance from the train*, we recommend a house on the We»t Side
in the virlnity of (he W>man School.

,»n««
rl'fly: 4 /hamb»™ »nd »lf*Pin* porch. 1 bath, heated garage, oil burner.

J?i°?S„
,,g

'i;
r' £* °f '•"*'***«• Property. The price i. especially attract""

112.500. May be »een by appointment any time.
iracne,

FOR RENT
An especially attractive single houae of 4 bed room*, bath, sewing room. liv.

Ing room, dining room, and kitchen, is now available. Hot water heat. 2-
rage. 15.000 so., feet of land, in the best neighborhood, convenient to sc"
trains. Flv, minutes from Square—$11 5.00 per month

A» Miles Holbrook

STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

Wanted
In Skirts

SIZES 10 to 16

We have just received a splendid new line of Print and
Percale House Dresses, cut from nice, fine materials,

in new up-to-date styles. Sizes from 16 to 46. Prices

$1, $2 and $3 each. These are displayed in our
window.

Also a fine new line of convalescent work, "To keep busy
the little hands and head." This department in our
store proves to be very popular. I am si

find something to fit your requirement.

New Drapery Materials received frequently.
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TOWN MEETING ADJOURNS TO
APRIL 10

Movies Again Turned Down and War-
rant Finished Except lor Junior

High and Liorary

the annual
on Monday

The third session of
town meeting was helc -

ntgnt wiiu over -it) ot ine voting ueie-
gates ab.-ent. Mueti of the evening
was spent on "committees," and the
routine ot tne warrant, largely con-
sisting of street layouts, building
lines and alterations, was rapidly
disposed of.

".Movies occupied the lirst half

hour of the meeting after the gather-

ing had refused to allow Mr. Edward
P. Mckenzie to read nis paper ot

criticism regarding our Water' and
Sewer Board. The meeting recon-
sidered "Movies" and then turned
them down over three to one, the vote
being 134 to 30.

Tho committee to consider the mat-
ter of the objectionable water tower
in Symmes Park was announced by
Moderator Hayward as follows:

Lafayette K. Chumberiin
Dr. J. U. Ulnisdcl]
Thon.as (JuiKlcy, Jr.
Arthur W. Halo
James Hunts
John V. Cussidy
Charles It. Main
The Town voted to appoint through

the Moderator a committee of live

voters as a Tercentenary Committee,
to attend and arrange for a suitable
observance of this event by the Town,
and to equip it with the sum of $600.
Nothing was done regarding the

construction of an underpass at the
Railroad Station. While plenty of

people appear desirous of at least

some facilities to cross the tracks,

the meeting, after listening to re-

marks by the Selectmen and Mr. Jo-

seph Worthen, decided to wait a while
longer.
The only other matter of interest

MISS ANNE DODD

Winchester's Oldest Resident Dead
at 105

Miss Anne Dodd, Winchester's old-

est resident and numbered among the
oldest inhabitants of the state and na-
tion, died Tuesday night, March 2.">,

at her home, 30 Mystic avenue, in her
lOlith year. She had been ill only
since the previous day, but had been
confined for some time to her room
by the infirmities of her advanced
age.

Miss Dodd was born in Liverpool,

England in 1824, the daughter of John
and Anne Dodd. When she was 14

years of age she crossed the ocean

with her parents to Prince Edward's
Island, anil two years later came to

Boston. For some time she made her

home in the Roxbury and East Bos-

ton districts and was well acquainted

with the city as it was in the late

forties. Her parents were buried in

an old burial ground in Roxbury,

since covered with stores and tene-

ments. .

During the last of her stay in Bos-

ton Miss Dodd was employed as fore-

woman in a store on Winter street

i
engaged in the manufacture of all

sorts of fine trimmings. In her posi-

tion she was in charge of 100 girls

and could tell many interesting and
amusing anecdotes of her experiences

in commercial life.

Leaving Boston she made her home
in Woburn before coming to Win-
chester 35 years ago. During her

entire residence here she lived in the

same house on Mystic avenue, seeing

nearly all the dwellings of that thick-

ly settled neighborhood built up
around her.

Of a deeply religious nature Miss

Dodd was the oldest member of the

Crawford Memorial M. E. Church and

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

CALUMET NOTES

:iG4

U63
854
Hull

:167

351
352
345
344
343
342
312

. .128

.
.I2fi

..116

..100

. . 1 113

..101

mediate request by
consider Article 12, by which he hoped

to allow Mr. Edward McKenzie. who
is not a Town Meeting delegate, to

read an important paper regarding

the Water and Sewer Board. Mr.
Tuck read a motion to be offered if

with no enthusiasm and was killed

115 to 38. Mr. Tuck then asked that

Mr. McKenzie be accorded permission

to read his paper anyway, and this

was refused.
(Continued on page 6)

The only other matter of interest
()f itg La(lios - A id Society. She was

was the unanimous opinion that the '

inton<4C iv interested in the erection of
foot bridge at Wedgemero Station be

h ^ church building and during
restored, and $oo0 was voted to do it

(h(? canipa jKn for its erection was
with. honored hv having one of the groups
The various street layouts, etc. were

f men WGPkers named the Anne
voted as recommended by the Finance

;

, )0( , ( , Rpoup> sho was ablc at the age
Committee. ; of lo2 to attend the dedication of the

. ... new church in the fall of 1926 and
The meeting opened with an im-

especially signalled out for fclici-

ediate request by Mr. Tuck to re-
tations

' by R jsh()p William F. Ander-

son of the New England Area, who
j

dedicated the structure.

Possessing a rare sense of humor

the little old lady enjoyed her joke 1

w.c ..~vw r .... ----
i pn t() {ne vcrv end of her life. She

i

Tuck read a motion to be offered if
; ereat\y amused at times at the

^consideration was made calling for : um,sual interest shown in her birth-
a new committee to investigate our \

.

f ghe ha(, passed the cen-
water system in which the Water • • .

d ,d durinfr hel , 10r,th
Board was excluded. This motion met

| last
'

year that she "must be a

wonderful woman." >

Clinging closely to her friends, with

a great love for birds and flowers, she

irrew old gracefully, maintaining in

the face of her phvsical infirmities a

cheery spirit which was contagious.

She would have been 10(5 on the 12th

of May. There are no immediate

survivors, Miss Dodd having made her

home since the death of her brother-

in-law, Thomas Morris, with the lat-

ter's niece, Miss Emma Trowan.
Funeral services were held yes-

terdav afternoon at the late residence

with the Rev. H. W. Hook of the

Crawford Memorial M. E. Church

officiating. , uX .

Two favorite hymns. "Jesus Lover

of Mv Soul" and "Rock of Ages

were "sum* by Martha Swain. Cur-

tis W. Nash. Frank E. Crawford.

Harry H. Bulmer and Walter B.

Stewart were bearers. Interment

was in Wildwood Cemetery.

LENTEN ORGAN RECITAL
UNITARIAN CHURCH

AT

Mr. Ernest A. Hoffman, will be the

organist at the fourth of the series

of Lenten organ recitals, being given

every Friday afternoon from 5 to 6

o'clock, in the Unitarian Church, dur-

ing the Lenten period. Mr. Hoffman

is the organist at the Center Metho-

dist Episcopal Church in Maiden.

Everyone is welcome to attend these

recitals and may come and go at any

time durine the hour. Mr. Hoffman s

program will be as follows:

Prelude In D Minor .
Bach

Andante Moderate ........... ..... •
Handel

(HarmonioUB Blacksmith)

A Sprlntrtlme Sketch • • Brewer

To a Water Lily MacDowell

I.e Cy*no (The Swan) Saint SjgM
Amaryllis W...9B*
Tocatta In D Lemmens

JOHN C. FLINN EXONERATED

Official investigation of the Pathe

Studio fire which cost 11 lives last

December was ended Monday of this

week when the Grand Jury refused

to indict John C. Flinn, vice-presi-

dent and Henry F. Lally. studio man-

ager of the Pathe Exchange for per-

sonal responsibility. Lack of co-

ordination between the Fire Preven-

tion Bureau and the Board of Stand-

ards and Appeals, over a period of

years was handed down as the cause

of conditions which lead to the d ,SRa -

ter. Mr. Flinn is a brother of Mrs.

Lucius Smith of Winchester.

It was learned yesterday that

George A. Daley of Forest street,

who was responsible for the article

on motion pictures appearing m the
|

recent town meeting warrant has

taken out the necessary papers to

obtain a referendum upon the action

of last Monday evening's town meet-

ing session which decisively defeated

a motion to recommend that the

Board of Selectmen grant a license

for movies.

Vernon W. Jones, local real estate

looker, announces the removal of his

offices from the National Bank Build-

ine to 31 Church street, to be ef- I

fWtive Anril 1. His telephone is

Winchester 0898.

TONIGHT

By ALBERT F. GILMORE, C.S.B., of Boston

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

I AT in

J. H. McGrath of team 2 created a
new record in the winter bowling
tournament Monday night, he rolling
a high string of 118 and a total of
397. This beats the record previously
held by Frank lliggins by four and
seven pins. McGrath's strings were
11">, 134 and 148.
The best individual work thus far

in this tournament stands as follows:
McGrath m« 397
Hliwina 144 3110
Priest 144 375
R. l'urrin8ton 145
Goldsmith 124
.1. Sandberir 123
Hildreth 1:15

Clement mc
Carmine 135
II. liUKDee 132
I). (Hints, Jr 140
Itoegsler 130
H. Hovey 137
Bvford 124
i'llkiiiKton 123

Saturday night's bowling contest
was a huge success. Several unique
tournaments were run off, with a
large number of participants. The
winners of the various prizes were
as follows:

Blind Howling
V. V. Hawley
Kenneth I'rutt
Kulph 1'urriiiKtim
Newell l'urin«ton
George Davidson
Harold Hovey

Howling Seated in a Chair
Ralph Purrlngton x7
Doctor lllanchard 86
J. H. McGrath »4

30 Hall Howling
Newell Purrington HO
Thomas Frceburn 07
Glen Browning ot!

Joseph K. Geildron oC i

In the 30 ball contest "Newt" Pur-
|

ington had to use 18 balls in one box. I

He used 17 balls before he could pick •

off the No. 7 pin.

Members of the Calumet. Club
|

visited the Bston Athletic Associa- !

tion last Friday night, two bowling I

teams meeting in competition. Calu-
'

met No. 1 team won all four points
and its No. 2 team won one and lost

j

three. J. E. Gendron and Dr. H. J.

Olmsted rolled against their fellow
i

club members on the B. A. A. teams
,

and Frank Higgins was high man for
j

the evening with a total of 353. There I

will be a return match here on the
night of the winter bowling dinner.

The mixed bowling dinner is to be 1

held next Tuesday evening at 6:30.

At 8:30 the hall will be cleared for

dancing. The dancing will be open
to all club members and their friends
upon payment of a charge of %\. The '

evening is in charge of Warren Cox
and Fred W. Aseltine.

j

Many ladies attended the bowling
party Tuesday afternoon. Four prizes I

were awarded as follows: Highest
j

string, Mrs. Warren Cox; highest
string with handicap, Mrs. J. W. Bod-
man; highest two-string total, Mrs.
J. F. Tuttle; highest two-string total

with handicap, Mrs. K. P. Cass.
The mixed bowling tournament

closed on Tuesday evening with
matches between teams 3 and fl and

j

5 and 7. Six and seven each won all
;

three points, the former finishing

within the prize limit.

The winners of the tournament
are as follows:

First Team prise- Won by Team G Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Maynard. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. I

Simnnds, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hugbce. Mr.
[

and Mrs. Percy Hugbce.
Second Team prize- -Won by Team 3 Mr.

nnd Mrs. N. W. Purington. Mr. and Mrs. II

.

C. Roessler. Mr. and Mrs. F. Murphy, Mr. ,

nnd Mrs. J. H. McCarthy.
Third Team prize Won by Team fi Mr.

and Mrs. K. O. Pride. Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Riehnrilsnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. R. Hoothby, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L, Pitman.

Team 7 finished fourth. The prizes

will be awarded and the announce-
ment of the winners of the individual

,

prizes will be made at the annual
closing dinner to be held next Tues-

j

day evening.
The scores of the final matches

were as follows:
Team .1 vs 6

TEAM il

Mrs Purington 80

Mr. Purington K8

Mrs. Murphy 07
Mr. Murphy HI

Mrs. Roessler 00

Mr. Roessler 02
Mrs. McCarthy 01

Mr. McCarthy K7

Handicap 36
721

TKAM 6

Mrs. Pitman 80

Mr. Pitman 85

Mrs. Richardson 72

Mr. Richardson 00
Mrs Hoothby 58
Mr. Hoothby 115

Mrs. Pride 74

Mr. Pride 100

On Sunday, March 30, Rev. H. W.
Hook will teiminate his pastorate at
the Crawford Memorial M. E. Church
after five years of efficient and con-
structive service in the interests of
the local society.
When Rev. Mr. Hook came to Win-

chester from Haverhill the present
Methodist Church, begun during the
pastorate of Rev. Alliston B. Gilford,
had just been completed. Services
were being held in the- vestry because
of the unfinished condition of the au-
ditorium and a mortgage of $40,000
remained upon the church.

With the vigor which is characteris-
tic of the man Rev. Mr. Hook plunged
into the difficult task of raising the
mortgage, first securing by subscrip-
tion the $15,000 necessary to complete
the work upon the auditorium. The
gift of ?2.r),0()0 from the estate of the
late George E. Henry provided for
the fine organ now in use in the church
and the $10,000 received from the
Maynard estate with the generous
gift of $30,000 from Frank E. Craw-
lord raised the mortgage and left the
society free of debt.
During Mr. Hook's pastorate the

work of the church has prospered
and he leaves the various church or-
ganizations in a most healthy condi-
tion. The Sunday School, the Worn- I

en's Missionary Societies, the Ladies' !

Aid and the Epworth League have
I

all functioned harmoniously and to ;

good purpose under his inspiring 1

leadership. He leaves the society
with all debts paid, with an endow-
ment of approximately $14,000 and
an insurance trust fund of $10,000. !

The increase of church membership .

during his pastorate has been about
30 per cent.
At the present time, Rev. Mr.

|

Hook is secretary and auditor of the
Trustees of the New England Con-

!

ference, one of the managers of the
Sustentation Fund fociety of the
Conference and a member of the Mi- I

nimum Salary Committee, appointed
by the Conference to make it possi-
ble for every member of the Confer-
ence to receive no less than $2000
yearly nnd house-rent, salary. He
is also on the Board of Church Lo-
cation, representing the Lynn Dis-

|

trict of the Conference, is president
of the Deaconess Board, vice presi-

dent of the Boston Methodist Preach-
ers' Meeting and treasurer of the
Itinerants' Club of Methodist Preach-
ers.

Rev. Mr. Hook's resignation has
been regretted not alone by his par-
ishioners, bat by the town as a whole.
He has taken an active interest in

the work of the Inter-Church Federa-
tion here, has served as chaplain of
iHyBtic Valley Lodge of Masons and
has generally participated wherever
possible in community affairs. He
has Winchester's best wishes for

,

continued success in his new field.

MRS. VERA YOUNG WADSWORTH

Mrs. Vera Young Wadsworth, wife
of Lewis L. Wadsworth, passed away
last Saturday afternoon, March 22,
at her home, 17 Sheffield west, fol-
lowing a brief illness.
Mrs. Wadsworth was the daughter

of Charles and Addie (Todd) Young
and was born in St. Stephens, N. B.
Alter attending the Mary C. Wheeler
School at Providence, R. I., she was
graduated from Quincy Mansion. She
came to Winchester soon alter her
marriage and had been a resident of
the town for the past 24 years.
Her interests were many and va-

ried. She was actively interested in
the work of the South End Day Nur-
sery of Boston, was a mcmber'of the
Winchester Women's Republican Club,
of the Ladies' Friendly Society of
the Unitarian Church and of the Win-
chester Country Club.

Besides her husband and mother,
she is survived by two sons, Lewis L.
Jr., a member of the senior class and
Charles Wadsworth, a sophomore at
Harvard. There are also two sisters,
Mrs. Charles P. LeRoyer and Mrs.
Harold V. Farns worth, both of Win-
chester, and two brothers, Kenneth
Young of Winchester and Fred Young
of Concord.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day afternoon in the Meyer Chapel
?/. Fe Unitarian Church with the
Minister, Rev. George Hale Reed of-
ficiating. The chancel and transept
were banked with beautiful flowers,
bearing eloquent testimony to the
esteem in which the deceased was held
by her many friends. Helen Edlefson
Barr sang Dzorali's arrangement of a
favorite psalm and Marjorie Hayden
played Sullivan's "Lost Chord" and
the "Ave Maria" upon the Downs
Memorial Chime of Bells.

Charles P. LeRoyer, Harold V.
Farnsworth, Dr. W. Holbrook Lowell,
all of Winchester, and B. Y. Curran
of Calais, Me., served as bearers with

!

the college room-mates of Mrs. Wads-
worth's sons. Walker Smith of Evan-
ston, III., and Roland Sherman of
Winchester. The ushers were Her-
bert Wadsworth and Frank Merrill,
both of Winchester. Interment was
in Wildwood Cemetery.

Free lecture on Chris-
Hall Winchester at 8

March 28, Friday,
tian Science in Tov
o'clock.

March 2*. Friday. Final Dramatic After-
noon of the Fortnightly in Fortnightly Hall.
March 28. Friday night. Calumet Club.

l.ndW bowling. Special prizes.
March 2B, Saturday night. Calumet Club.

Usual open house and lunch.
April 1, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Regular meet-

ing Winchester Lodge of F.Iks, Lyceum Hall.
April 1. Tuesday. 3:16 p. m. Wryman Moth-

crs Association meeting.
April 2, Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Annual

meeting Winchester Women's Republican
Club. Entertainment. Tea.

April 6, Saturday, in to 3. Church of the
Epiphany, Parish Hall, little children's Kaat-
'.'.
r
. *Sf'Jf fl,m "Tl" Ni *thl Cry" featuring

Rin-lin-Tin will l». shown at 10:30 nnd 2.
There will be a White Elephant table, and
food, fancy articles, grabs, etc. will be on

April 6, Saturday. Children's Faster Sale.
Parish of the Kpiphany. Movies 10:30 a. m.
nnd 2 :30 p. m. Crabs, food table and Ele-
phant table.

April 10, Thursday. 7:15 p. m. Adjourned
session of Town Meeting in the Town Hall.

April II. Friday. Winchester Country
Day School presents th.- play. "The Dutch
Detective" in l.vceum Hull

April 20, Tuesday. Minstrel Show In Town
Hall, auspices Winchester Lodge of elko.

SPECIAL MEETING HOME
FOR AGED PEOPLE IN

WINCHESTER

Pursuant to Article 4 of the
Corporation By-Laws of the
Home for Aged People in Win-
chester the members of the Cor-
poration are hereby notified that
a special meeting of the Corpo-
ration will be held at the Home,
110 Mt. Vernon street, Winches-
ter, Mass. on Tuesday, April 1,
1930 at 8 o'clock p. m.

J.
To see if the Corporation

will adopt any amendments to
Article 11 of the Corporation
By-Laws.

2. To transact such other
business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Francis E. Smith,
Secretary

WAS FORMER RESIDENT OF
WINCHESTER

Mrs. Mnynard
Mr. Mnynard ...

Mrs. Simnnds .,

Mr. Simonds ...

Mrs. P. Ilugbee
Mr. P. Hugbee .

Mrs. H. Hugbee
Mr. H. Hugbee .

Handicap 1

Mrs. Drowning
Mr. Drowning
Mrs. Hostwick
Mr. Hostwick .

Mrs. Hall ....
Mr. Hall
Mrs. Preston .

Dr. Lincoln . .

,

Te»m 5 vs 7

TEAM 5

lfifi

188
17fi

158
138
211
157
176

1442

150
188
140
1K«
110
205
162
188

683 663 134fi

SB
ioo

89

721

70
103

87
111

00
78
88

TKAM 7

74
76
80

06
85
01

. 67
, 88

657

75
89
57
93
93

.
78
80

74
98
87
03
8A
110
72
118

148
174
167
1K8
171
201
130
20B

730 1306

8fi

80
KB
97
79
78

161
178
143

190
172
166
175
1B3

642 606 1338

TO BE GUESTS OF SENATOR
WALSH

Mrs. Elizabeth C. McDonald of Hill

street, supervisor of Americanization
in the Stoneham evening schools, is

to be in charge of the Stoneham group
leaving the South Station tonight on
the Massachusetts Americanization
pilgrimage to Washington. Mrs. Mc-
Donald's group has received a person-
al invitation from Senator David I.

Walsh to be his guests at the Nation's
Capitol on Saturday evening. Mrs.
Ann C. Poland, Mrs. Mabel M. Mur-
ray, Mrs. Mary E. Kelley, Mrs. Nora
O'Melia and Mrs. Mary Dooley, all of

Winchester, are to be members of the
party.

THE WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN
CLl'B

The annual meeting of the Women's
Republican Club will be held on Wed-
nesday, April 2 at 2:30 p. m. at As-
sociation Hall, Vine street. The
nominating committee has submitted
these officers for the ensuing year:

President Clara M. Snyder I Mrs. Louis R.l

1st Vice Piesident Mabel E. Bradley (Mrs.

Willard)
2nd Vice President (iladys R. Wilson iMrs.

Jesse S.i

Recording Secretary Nita A. Smith I Mrs.

C. Harold)
Corresponding Secretary- Jenny S. Taylor :

I Mrs. Sylvester)
Treasurer Florence Adrlnncc I.Mrs. Wil-

liam)
Kdueatlon Beatrice M. Dabney iMrs. J. P.I

Membership Florence R. Scales I Mrs. Fred
S.)

Social Elizabeth B. Freeburn (Mrs. Thorn-

as l.i

Finance Anna E. Bnlcke iMrs. W. H.V. I

Florence N. Furlong I Mrs. Curtis L.I, Helen
S. Parsons iMrs. William L.I

Auditor Florence E. Plomm-r (Miss) !

Hospitality Helen 1. Fessenden (Mrs. Jo-

seph I

Registration Beatrice A. Thompson (Mrs.
William)

Press Chairman Mary F. Cass (Mrs. King-
man P.I

Nominating Committee - - Marian Lowell
(Mrs. W. Holbrook). Nancy Alexander I Mrs.

Frederic), Ruth French I Mrs. George)
Transportation- Irene Clarke (Mrs. Vincent

P.) I

Program Edith Godwin (Mrs. T. R.)

After the balloting, reports of the
officers and chairmen will be heard.

A most unique and interesting

program has been arranged for the

afternoon. Sixteen club women will

present a Congressional Review, de-
j

picting the Congressional District of

Massachusetts. Mrs. Helen Fessen-
|

den will read the dialogue and the

following women will take part:

Mesdames
George Hamilton

W. Holbrook Lowell
W. B. Wood
Wendell Pray
F. H. Higgins
Carl Siedholf
Kingman ('ass

C. H. Smith

Winship has ar-

ranged the music for the afternoon.

Mrs. Smith, violinist, accompanied by
Mrs. Alice Ab'iott will plav during
the intermissions. Ten will follow

the meeting and a social hour will

be enjoyed.

BLACK—PARKS

In Loving Memory
Rarely is one so richly endowed

with grace as was Mrs. Lewis L.
Wadsworth, who recently passed on.
While possessed of an unusually
charming personality, and a vibrant
love of life, she had for some time

jbeen obliged to submit herself to
many sacrifices in a gallant effort to
regain health.

It was her great charitableness and
tolerance, together with an unassum-
ing nature that made an impression
on all who Knew her. and to know her
was to love her. Kindness was a law i

with her. The Golden Rule typified 1

her life, and she lived it abundantly,
j

All she asked of life was to be loved. I

In friendship she was superb, with a
|

loyalty that knew no shadow of turn- i

ing.

If, as has been said, man's span of

life here be too short to make him a
masterpiece, then at least hers was

j

in the making of one. Cut off in full

flower and fragrance, her loss is great I

but has she not left her sorrowing
friends the blessed heritage of a beau-
tiful life and an inspiration for finer
living? Of her it can truly be said
she did not live in vain.

H. I. F.

ERASTUS W. NICKERSON

Arthur Kelley
Leon Hughes
A. W. Friend
Ernest Keepers
j. P. Dabney
Harris Richardson
George French
Williard Hudson

Mrs. Walter

Erastus W. Nickerson of 25 Calu-
met road died Wednesday morning
at his home after a long illness.

Mr. Nickerson was born Oct. 11,
1846, at South Dennis, the son of
Capt. George and Mary E. (Chase)
Nickerson. He came to Winchester
18 years ago from Newton Center
and had previously made his home
in Roxbury. He was associated in
business with the Monongah Glass
Co. of Fairmont, West Virginia, un-
til forced to retire 20 years ago be-
cause of poor health.

He is survived by two daughters.
Mrs. Ralph C. Bangs of Providence,
R. I. and Miss Mabelle R. Nickerson
of Winchester, and by one son,
George D. F. Nickerson of Win-
chester. His wife, who was Miss
Mahala Dearborn, died in 1920.

Funeral services were held this
Friday afternoon at the late residence
with, the Rev. Truman Heminwav.
rector of the Church of the Epiphany
officiating. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage on March 21 of Miss Vircinia

Mary Parks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin G. Parks of 46 Cedar street,

Newton, to Frank Russell Black of

Boston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.

Black, formerly of Rangeley. The
ceremony was performed by Town
Clerk Mabel W. Stinson at the home
of Mr. Black's brother, George Black
of 229 Mystic Valley Parkway. The
bridegroom is well known in Win-
chester, having been a former high
school and Dean Academy football

star. Two years ago he assisted in

coaching the high school football

eleven here and is now in the advertis-

ing business in Boston.

Maurice Tompkins was awarded
his varsity hockey insignia at Tilton

School yesterday.

The condition of Mr. George A.
Kuyper of Wildwood terrace who un-
derwent an emergency operation for
appendicitis at the Winchester Hos-
pital last Friday afternoon was re-
ported last night to be as good as
could be expected. At the time of
the operation it was found the ap-
pendix had burst and Mr. Kuyper's
condition has been very critical. He
is very well known in Winchester,
having formerly taught English at
the local high school. He is now as-
sociated with the English Depart-
ment of Boston University.

Word has been received here of the
death at St. Petersburg, Fla., of Mrs.
Rayclift H. Clemson, widow of Clar-
ence E. Clemson, who formerly made
her home in Winchester on Myrtle
street. Funeral services were con-
ducted today at the home of the de-
ceased at 11 Benton street, Stoneham,
by Rev. Howard J. Chidley. pastor of
the First Congregational Church. In-
terment was in Wildwood Cemetery.

An Appreciation
The announcement of the death of

Mrs. Clemson came as a shock to her
family and large circle of friends.
Although Mrs. Clemson had not been
in robust health for the past few
years her recent letters had given evi-
dence of returning health and were in
fine spirit. She had completed ar-
rangements for coming home when
she was stricken with a shock and the
end came quickly and peacefully. To
those who knew Mrs. Clemson best
she typified all the finest qualities of
loyal friendship. She had a rare ca-
pacity for sympathetic understanding
which often manifested itself in acts
of splendid generosity.

While she possessed a keen, practi-

cal mind for the management of af-
fairs, she was true to her principles
of justice and honor to an extraordi-
nary degree. Combined with this
quality of mind was her zeal for the
higher life as manifested in her ap-
preciation of art, literature and music.
She had tiaveled extensively both

in this country and abroad and had an
absorbing passion for knowledge, not
only of the sort one gains from books
but from first hand study of people
and places.

Life itself was interesting to her.
She enjoyed the companionship of
youth because she entered into the
enthusiastic search for beauty and
charm.
Above and beyond all her religion

was a source of constant comfort to

her and one of her favorite poems
closed with the lines:

"H • responsive to the touch of friendship,
love.

Place faith in God above."

BORDER ROAD OPENS
Border road, the direct route to

Maiden, which has been closed

through the late winter, is to open
again for traffic this Friday after-

noon. This will be welcome news
to the many who are now oblige ! to

reach our neighboring city by driv-

ing through Medfo'-d.

Samuel Auld Wallace, 55, former
Superintendent of the General Elec-
tric Company's plant at Everett, who
died the first of this week in New
York City, was formerly a resident
of Winchester. He was a real
soldier of fortune, had been the oper-

ator of vast transportation systems
in America. England and on the Con-
tinent and had won and lost fabulous
fortunes in his travels which took h :m
from Dawson City to Russia. At one

j
time he refused a knighthood pro-
ferred by England for his war serv-
ices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WINCHESTER

SUNDAY SERVIOES
10:45 A. M.

Rev. Benjamin P. Browne
"THE WELL OF JACOB VS. THE WELL OF CHRIST"

4:30 P. M. -,

]

REV. SAMUEL M. LINDSAY, D.D.

Last Service of the Special Series

(No Seven O'clock Service)

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 30, 7 P. M.

Ti
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OBSERVED 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. Philip Chitel, well known nior-

chant tailor of this town, ami Mrs.
Chitol observed the 25th anniversary
of their marriage on Sunday. March
16, in Otisfiekl Grand Hall. Roxbury,
where a catered dinner was served to

100 guests at o'clock in the after-

noon. The hall was artistically dec-
orated and music was furnished by
an orchestra. Among the guests was
a party of relatives of Mi 1

, ami Mrs.
Chitel who came on from New York
to attend the affair.

A novel and pleasing feature of the
dinner was the lighting of a huge
anniversary cake, placed under an
elaborately ornate canopy at the head
of the hall. The cake was decorated
with 25 candles which were lighted

in succession by 25 guests.
Mr. ami Mrs. Chitel were the recip-

ients of many beautiful presents in

silver and were showered with con-
gratulations and best wishes. Fol-

lowing the dinner and reception they
returned by motor to Winchester,
spending the evening with their fam-
ily and relatives at their home, 199
Washington street.

The Chitels were married at Odes-
sa, Russia, in 1905. During the same
year they came to this country and
settled in Boston where for six years

Mr. Chitel was in the employ of Ma-
culler, Parker & Co. In 1911 they

came to Winchester, Mr. Chitel start-

ing in business for himself in the

shop at the corner of Waterfield road

and Thompson street, now occupied

by the Mistress Mary Shoppe. For
the past four years his shop has been
located at 529 Main street where his

business has expanded and prospered.

Mr. and Mrs. Chitel are the parents

of four children. Miss Anne Chitel

and Harry, Benne and Jacob Chitel,

all of Winchester.

MARIBKI. VINSON WINS
ANOTHER TITLE

ties, for his efforts in helping make
the party a success. We appreciate
(he help of all others.

REV. CHARLES P. WEU.MAN
GOES TO WOBLRN

Rev. Charles Phelps Weilman, a

former well known Winchester boy,

for the past ten years pastor of the
historic First Church Congregational
Parish at Deertield, has accepted a

call to go to the neighboring city of

Woburn. He has tendered his resig-

nation at Deerfield, where he was
the 17th minister of the church which
has been famous since Revolutionary
days, to take effect Aug. 31. He will

go to the First Unitarian Church at

Woburn.

Miss Maribel Vinson of this town,
representing the Skatinir Club of

Boston, won the women's national
amateur fancy skating title last Sat-
urday nivrht in the Rhode Island
Auditorium at Providence, following
a two day competition with leading
skaters from prominent skating
clubs in tin- East. Roger. F. Turner,
youthful Boston attorney, won the
men's title. Both Mr. Turner and
Miss Vinson were winners for the
third time.
The Winchester girl won the ad-

miration of all with her performance.
Clad in a rose colored costume,
r'mined with black, and wearing a

black hat with silver edging, .Miss

Vinson easily displayed her superi-

ority, exhibiting a graceful continuity
between her various executions. She
did a short spread eagle, changing
quickly to a backward glide and back-
ward swan glide. Her cross-foot

spins and Jackson and Haines spins

were admirable and she was greeted
with sustained applause as she con-

eluded her repertoire with dashing \

fi«<w
backward swan jjli'le.

In the senior pair's championship,
Miss Vinson, a winner last year,

paired with a new partner. George
E. B. Hill of Boston, and finished sec-

ond to Miss Beatrix Laughran, na-
tionally known fancy skater, and
Sherwin C. Badirer.

BAPTIST YOl'NG PEOPLE PRE-
SENTED LENTEN RECITAL

The Bay State Quartet, compris-
ing ('. S. Newell, first tenor; R. M.
Hamilton, second tenor; M. \V. Col-
pitts. first bass; and A. F. Taylor,
second bass; was heard in a Lenten
recital last Friday evening in the
auditorium of the First Baptist
Church under the auspices of the
Baptist V. P. S. ('. K. The assisting
artists were Harold Strong, tenor;
and Meyer Krutt. violinist. Walter
S. Stewart was the accompanist.

Following was the program;
Lariro HntMlcl

Mr Krutt
Like us tl»' ftenrt Dcslifth the Wul

Son of My Soul

Rr<i

Care Selve
Qunrtel

Mr Stn

Wh. li«ley

II. Monk

. Handel

. (jotlard

1>i-i*

I. if.

TOP <V THE MORNING CLUB

The whist party held Thursday
evening, March 20 for the members
and friends of the Top o' the Morning
Club was a decided success. It proved

to be an entertaining affair to those

who attended, accomplishing the pur-

poses for which it was promoted,

creating a general atmosphere of

good will and friendliness.

Expenses were met and the balance

will be used for the sunshine fund.

The sponsors are very grateful to

the merchants and manufacturing

concerns who so penerously con-

tributed about half of the $45 worth

of merchandise, making it possible

for more players to receive an ap-

preciated prize.
, ,

We wish to especially thank Mr.

Louis Briand, sign painter, for the

artistic posters; also Mr. A. P. Suva,
' whist par-

Vdatiio Pnthctiquc
Mr. Krutt

Perfect Stenson
Weaving Wools'

Mr. Strong
Homo I>v"nik

Quartet
I'reichiei'B Kroisler

Mr. Kin it

Organ Offertory Herceuse Spinney
Mr. Stewart

Were You There Negro Spirituel

The l)l<l Kuirm-il Crws Forkel
Quartet

My Hope ts in lh" iSVerlaating Slainer

Mr. Stronir
Just Outside the Door Ackley

(Juartet
Kinir Ever Glorious Stainer

Mr. Strong
Ave Maria Gounod

Mr. Krutt

Gliders, 10c, at the Star Office.

Clean Curtains
at your windows

Fresh, crisp, dainty curtains make

every home attractive.

Laundered the NEW
ENGLAND WAY means

laundered

new.

d have our

For Coats that do

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Middlesex County, Massachusetts

TOWN MEETING
In accordance with the provis-

ions of Section 3, Chapter 167,
Acts of 1928, and Section 3,

Article 1 of the By-Laws, no-
tice is hereby given that the
Representative Town Meeting of
March 13, 1930 has been ad-
journed to meet at the Town
Hall, Winchester. Mass. on
April 10, 1930 at 7:45 P. M. to
act on Articles 25, 26 and ">7 (o

62, inclusive, of the Warrant,
together with any unfinished
business.

Attest:

MABEL W. STINSON.
Town Clerk

March 25, 1930 mh28-2t

CLEANING AND

Cleaning of Furs
should be done by

experts. Our Serv-

ice insures absolute

AWNING
Will protect your
health h y better
ventilation

American Awning & Tent Co.
100 Cummington Sreet. Boston, Mass.

Tel. KEN more 0550-0551
f28-13t

WINCHESTER BOY LOSES ARM
Peculiar Accident to "Louie" Tom-

linson of Winchester Garage

George L. (Louie) Tomlinson,
Moorman at the Winchester Garage,
Converse place, met with a peculiar
accident last Saturday evening, and
as a result will be crippled for life

by the loss of his left arm, which was
severed near the shoulder by a pass-
ing truck at a narrow bridge at
Moody, Me.

Louie, with two companions, Aub-
* rey It. Scott of 22 Hemingway street
and Albro McCulloch of Maiden, was
on his way to Portland, Me., in his

I Ford roadster. The accident oc-

curred about 0:15, just at dusk. As
the car reached a small bridge which
narrowed the road down to its width
a large truck was passing, going in

the opposite direction. There was a
slight scrape us the two machines
passed and one of Louie's companions
inquired if the truck touched them.
"Did he hit you Louie," he asked.

"I don't know" replied Louie, "my
side feels numb." The car was driv-

en to the side of the road, where it

was found that Louie's left arm had
been cut off below his shoulder. The
handle of the car door was also cut

off, but there was not another mark
on the car.

The boys ran back to the bridge and
found the arm lying in the road. It

was placed in the car and Louie drove
to a store where he was treated by a
physician. He then got back into the
car and the boy drove to the Trull
Hospital at Biddeford, where he re-

ceived surgical attention.

According to Louie's report he was
driving with his arm resting on the
sill of the door. When the truck
passed he felt a slight blow and his

band was jerked from the wheel. As
he attempted to replace it he noticed

a numb feeling, and as he stopped the

car he round his arm was gone.
The bridge is said to be narrow

and it is now thought that the truck
1 may have lilted as it struck the abut-
. ment, possibly an iron brace at the

rear end just touching the roadster.
1 The identity of the truck lias not yet

been proven but it is reported that it

is known.
Louie was able to walk into the

hospital and his condition is reported
as satisfactory. Manager Fred Dodge
of the garage, which is operated by
I be Winchester Laundry, went at

once to Biddeford upon learning of

the accident and every care possible
.s being accorded the injured boy.

George Tomlinson, whom everyone
knew as "Louie" made his home at

132 Mt. Vernon street, lie is 25
years old and is a native of Miners-
ville, N. S. He hail been in the em-
ploy of the Laundry lor over three
years. He is widely known to many
auto drivers anil others will recall

him as the tall, dark youth, welcomed
by his polite and obliging ways.

Louie's accident has created much
sympathy among his freinds, all of

whom are anxi< us to lend their aid

and assistance. Manairer Dodge at

the Laundry garage Iris received Jiev-

eral financial contributions, and those
who wish to show their appreciation
of Louie's cheerful service's will find

that Mr. Dodge will be glad to add
to this fund and see the unfortunate
boy receives its full benefit.

The Fire Department was called at

3:53 Monday afternoon to put out a

grass fire near the residence of Thom-
as M. Vinson at 195 High street. At
4:06 Box 571 came in for a grass tire

on Henry street and at 4:25 there was
another grass lire on Middlesex
street. The department was called

at 4:35 to put out a brush fire around
the High street standpipe.

The following high school seniors
were elected Monday morning as
Class Day officers, Frederick San-
born, orator; Phyllis Dalrymple, his-
torian; Earl Anderson, Muriel Carr,
prophets; Gordon Glover, Viola Ren-
iiert, lawyers; Priscilla Bodvnan,
Mary Bryce, statisticians.

At 7:25 Monday evening a Stude-
baker sedan, owned and operated by
Angus B. McFeeley of 71 Nelson
street, while turning from Washing-
ton street into Oak street, was
slightly damaged as the result of

striking a small tree on Oak street.

Will put in an electric floor piug

in any room on the brst floor of

your house.

E. C. SANDERSON
THE ELECTRICIAN

TeL 0300

If You Like Good Things

You'll Buy

A. A.

FINE

and

Home Made Pastiies

Made in Winchester

Fresh Every Day

A. A. Mo.rison

19 MT. VERNON STREET

TEL. WIN. 0966

MODERN DANCING SPECIALIZED
TAP, EXHIBITION and STAGE DANCING TAUGHT

Private Lessons Day or Evening by Appointment, Classes.

PAPARONE STUDIO
1108 BOYLSTON ST., BOSTON (Near MASS. Ave.)

Catalogue mailed on request Tel. Back Bar 8637
tnhH—4t

INTRODUCING THREE NEW SIZES IN

PRIOED AT

PORTRAITS

ALL ARE LARGER AND FINER THAN

BEFORE OFFERED BY THE

mh7-4t

HOW LONG DO YOU \AMNT MB
TO TAKE A SHOWER BATH

ITH MV CLOTHES ON?

PHONE
0903
AND GET
FELLS

Fells will help you out of your PLUMBING DILEMMAS.
Small job.*. mediuni-sizer] job*, and big jobs— all receive our
prompt expert attention.

FELLS PLUMBING AND HEATING 00.

656 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, MASS.

MOTOR CO.
666 MAIN ST., WINCHESTER

Tel. 1053—1054

Local Dealers For

PACKARD s CHRYSLER
MOTOR CARS

We give the highest market allowances for cars traded in.

SEE US FIRST

We Service All Makes of Cars

Automobile Accessories^Pwntmĝ Fender and Body Work,

Visit Our Used Car Department
We Have All Makes of Cars at All Prices.

jfuneral Directors

LADY ASSISTANTS

Service, with us, means anticipating the needs and desires of
our patrons so that they need not concern themselves about the
slightest detail beyond telling us thnir wishes.

-tf

PHARMACY FIRST
KNIGHT

AT CHURCH STREET
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Thomas Quigley, Jr.
Contractor an* Stone Mason

I
1

'litEMEN HAVE MANY CALLS

P4.VING. FLOORING. BOOK VG
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt
and All Concrete Product*

•Uewalki. Drlvrwayi. Curbing-. 8tepa. Etc.

Floors for Cellars. Stables, Factories
•tnd Warehouse*

Estimates Furnished

18 LAKE STREET

PUBLIC

STIGE OF THE PEACE

T. PRICE WILSON

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED
on Home, Office and Long- Distance Moving

To New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington or ANYWHERE

Wo park china, brir-a-hrac, cut glass, silver'

ware, hooks, pianos, household and office fur-

niture for shipment to all parts of the world.

Specialize on House to House Moving
46 BROMFIE1.D STREET

Boston, Mass. Tel. Hancock 8000
ji<Hl-lyr

Good's

Harry Good, Prop.

Well Broken Horses

and Ponies

Personal Supervisioa

MAIN STREET MEDFORD
(Near Oak Grov« Cemetery)

Tel. Mystic 3802

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Chl.cVM-t«rsl

0
>l»nion(fftrind/^V\

fills In Red «nd Mold ra<-railic\\jV
bu«s, sesled wllh Blue Ribbon. \Y
Take no other. Boy of your _T

syiRi -
•

ICE
HORN |»ON!> ICE COMPANY

Telephones
Winchester 0305-

W

Woburn 0310

E. W. HICH0LS0H
PLUMBING AND HEATING
We're equipped to handle any

kind of a plumbing job, big jr

small, the public has to offer.

We do our work well and we do
it in jig time, too. No waiting

around for inspiration. We will

do your repair work in a hurry

and you'll be perfectly willing

to meet the sort of a bill we'll

hand you.

118 WINN STREET, WOBURN
Tel. Woburn 0899

The foresight of a company of

Winchester firemen under Deputy
Chief John J. Gorman finally cheeked

a bad brush and grass lire which last

Saturday afternoon threatened bams
and houses on a wide sweep from
East Lexinuton through parts of Ar-
lington and Woburn to the High
street district of Winchester. It was
the back fires set by Deputy Chief

tiorman and his men which finally

brought the blaze under control at

Hie rear of Herbert Cox's farm after

men from Arlington, Belmont, Wo-
burn. Concord, Waltham and Lexing-

ton had battled with the ravaging

llames. Several valuable orchards

were damaged, but the efforts of the

liremon saved homes, barns and ga-

rages throughout the burned area.

The Winchester crew in charge of

Deputv Chief Gorman and with Fire-

man .lames Callahan driving went on

Combination 2, at the request of

Chief Taylor of Lexington, at 1:05

p. m., to cover-in at the Fast Lexing-

ton Station. Returning to Winches-

ter, substantially the same crew was

dispatched fo High street at 2:30 to

aid in cheeking one of the worst grass

and brush fires seen in that district

lor some time.

From long experience, the Win-

chester crew knew exactly what to

do in the emergency and started at

once to set back fires along the en-

lire frontage in the rear of the Cox

farm. Severn! rabbits and other small

name were seen fleeing in the face

of the approaching flames. The work

of the local firemen soon made itself

fell and by early evening the fire was
practically extinguished. ,

The crackling flames and dense

smoke lured many motorists to the

scene of the fire, giving the police of

several towns and cities a busy time

with traffic. .

'

Friday afternoon at 12:16 the

week-end activity of the local fire-

men began with a grass fire in the

rear of the homo of Joseph Scott on

Loring avenue. At 1:14 there was a

grass fire on We-lgemere avenue near

the residence of Mrs. Mary Williams.

At 1:49 p. m. the men were called to

put out burning leaves and grass in

the rear of the residence of William

II. Wight man at 35 Wildwood street.

Burning grass called the department

to Manchester Field at 2 o'clock.

In addition to the big fire in the

hill district, the department was
called at 9:35 Saturday morning to

attend to an over-heated furnace at

the home of Mrs. H. C. Monroe at 23

Cambridge street. At !)::*"> there was

a grass fire on Highland avenue at

Kenwin road. A second grass fire

called the men to the rear of P. Con-

nor's home on White street at 10:58

and at 11:38 the final grass fire of

the forenoon took place at the rear

of Arthur E. Peterson's home on

Kangoley ridge.

While the big hill fire was in prog-

ress, at 2:12 in the afternoon a sec-

ond crew from the Central Station

went to put out a fire on upper Main

street and at 2:45 Hose 4 went to

Woburn to aid in putting out a bad

woods fire on Merrimac street.

Trouble began Sunday morning at

7:37 when a grass fire was reported

in the rear of C. W. Buckmaster's

home at 38 Rrookside avenue. The

men were called at 12:03 p. m. to put

out a grass fire in the rear of the

residence of L. W. Puffer at 33 Wild-

wood street and at 4:00 Sunday af-

ternoon the finai run of the week-

end was made to a brush fire on

Brooks street.

BUXTON'S SPECIFIC

is proving its worth. While eliminat-

ing your

RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and
puts the stomach and nerves in the bast

of condition. Let us send you a book-

let. The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine
Co., Abbot Village, Maine. For sale by
Hevey's Pharmacy. n8-tf

Phone 1766 Established 1891

R. E. BELIVEAU
UPHOMU- &DT«TUBK

REPAIRING
Cushion, Mattress and Shade Work

ReBnUhlng
Decorative Chain Made to Order

16 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

SPECIALIZING IN

MOULDED-TIM
HATS

OLD HATS REMOULDED and
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW
A Complete Line of Millinery

May be Found at the

FRENCH SALON
Beatrice C. Cote

Savings Bank Building
Tel. Woburn 1016-M

NO TRESPASSING

can be more tactfully expressed

by erecting a Cyclone Chain Link
Fence around your property.

Write, call or phone for illus-
' catalogue.

ENCE CO.
Lent St , Somerville

Som. 3900

We erect Fences all over New England

LADIES' FRIENDLY BRIDGE

Last Friday afternoon, Metcalf

Hall was very gay with many ladies

intent on their bridge and happy in

thinking that once again a neat sum
could be added to the Unitarian Par-

ish House fund. A real spring green

in St. Patrick's theme ran through

the decorations even to the costumes
arranged for the members of Met-

calf Union who assisted with the

serving.
Mrs. Clark Collins, chairman of the

afternoon received congratulations

on the social and financial success of

the afternoon. She was assisted by

a committee of Mrs. Frederick Ritch-

ie, chairman of candy; Mrs. Harold

Farnsworth, chairman of refresh-

ments; Mrs. Forest Pitman, chair-

man of tickets and Mrs. Warren God-

du. chairman of tables.

Misses Gretchen Stone, Eleanor

Mansfield, Jean Thompson, Ruth
Wadleigh and Margaret Nash as-

sisted in the serving.

ROBERT LINCOLN O'BRIEN AT
I UNITARIAN MEN'S CLUB

I Robert Lincoln O'Brien, formerly

;
Washington correspondent and Edi-

j
tor of the Boston Evening Transcript

I and later Editor of the Boston Her-
< aid, will address the Unitarian Men's
1 Club at their ladies' night meeting to

be held in Metcalf Hall tonight. He
I will sneak on "The Political Outlook

j
for 1930." Mr. O'Brien's affiliations

i in Washington are such that he is

1 well equipped to give an expert ob-

servation of the political situation,

j
He has had a wide experience as

;
newspaper correspondent, travelled

around the world in 1928 and has

been frequently in Washington the

past few years.

HIGHLAND-WASHINGTON
CHAPTER MOTHERS'

ASSOCIATION

On Tuesday afternoon, April 1 the

Mothers' Chanter are presenting to

the George Washington School a

Norway spruce. This tree is to be

planted with due ceremony by the

children and members of the Mothers
Club. All friends and interested

neighbors are invited to attend at

2:45 p. m.

The regular April meeting will be
held on the 9th. Dr. Helen I. D. Mc-
Gillicuddy, executive secretary of the
Massachusetts Society of Sex Hy-
geine will speak on the "Boy and Girl

Relationship."
Hostesses for the afternoon are

frs. Richard Wyman, chairman:
•s. Moore, Mrs. Georee Potter,

•s. Hendrickson, Mrs. Malony.

Maurice Tompkins, Henry Brown
and Gilman Haven are returning
home Saturday from Tilton Academy.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH ROLL CALL

On Friday evening, March 14, the
Second Congregational Church in
Winchester Highlands held its 24th
annual roll call since its organization
in 190(5.

It was the popularly expressed opin-
ion that a very delicious turkey sup-
per was served in the church assembly
room, which was prettily decorated ill

yellow and white, the church colors.
Yellow candles, yellow and white car-
nations, and yellow-bordered napkins
lent a note of festive beauty to the
tables.

After the supper, the Rev. Mr.
Whitley, pastor, spoke a few words
regarding the church history and men-
tioned that this was the fourth roll
call he'd in the nesv church building.
For the first 20 years of its life, the
church work was carried on in what
is now the parish house on Cross
street.

After the singing of the Doxology,
the roll was called by the clerk, Mr.
Arthur A. Belville, a large majority
of the members responding to their
names with scripture quotations.
The music of the evening was fur-

nished by the Brannen trio of Stone-
ham, and the beautiful selections they
played earned the sincere appreciation
of the listeners.

Tho Rev. F. H. Page, n.O., presi-
dent of the Massachusetts Congrega-
tional Conference, was present, and
gave a very interesting address. He
spoke of having visited us here four
years ago when the cornerstone of the
present church building was laid, on
Palm Sunday, March 28, 1921!, and
when the campaign for building funds
for this church was being warmly car-
ried on. But that was not his first

visit to the town by any means, for
55 years ago he used to visit at one
of Winchester's oldest houses, later
burned, the home of his uncle. Deacon
Luther Richardson on Washington
street. Also he attended the Sunday
School which met in the Winchester
Highlands Station, and which was or-
ganized in 1881, many years before
the organization of the church itself.

Dr. Page spoke of certain advan-
tages in the way of intimacies and
friendlinesses which a small church
possesses over a larger church. He
feels that the work this church is do-
ing in this community is invaluable

—

good for the neighborhood and good
for the town, and he made a plea to

the people to stand faithfully by this

enterprise.

Three guests from the First Con-
gregational Church, Mr. Arthur Hale.
Mr. Allen and Mr. Tompkins each
spoke interestingly. Mr. Hale gave
assurance of his brotherly feeling to-

ward this church, an assurance hardly
needed in view of his proven friend-

ship for it for many years.
Mr. Allen also made evident his

spirit of friendliness toward his hosts
of the evening, and in the name of
his church, offered to co-operate with
this sister-church in every way
possible.

Mr. Tompkins quoted his favorite
text: "As a man thinketh in his heart,

so is he," and drew some interesting
teachings from it. To put his remarks
in a very concise form: The spirit of
fairness is needed in churches; not
only there, but outside in every walk
of life as well. It is good for men to

rub elbows, as in a small church, and
although there is often much hard
work to be done by very few in a
smaller organization, there is fre-

quently more satisfaction in the re-

sults attained, as things requiring the
most effort means the most to us.

A friend of the church, Mrs. Ed-
wards, a former parishioner of Mr.
Whitley's from the Elliott Church in

Roxbury, very pleasingly gave ex-
pression to her feeling of continued
friendship toward Mr. Whitley, which
friendliness has extended to the

church whose pulpit he now occupies.

Mr. Whitley spoke of plans being
already under consideration for the

celebration of the church's 25th anni-

versary on the 13th of March. 1931.

The pastor, himself, is chairman of a
committee which promises to make
this 25th birthday one worthy to be
long remembered.

In addition to the music of the or-

chestra, the assemblage was favored

with several tenor solos by Mr. Alan
Monroe, his selections being beauti-

fully chosen and rendered, as always.

Mrs. Lorence Woodside spoke very
entertainingly of the finding of an old

slate pencil behind a chimney shelf

which, was being torn out of an old

house, and read a poem which Miss

Amy Bridgeman has written to the

old slate pencil, a poem so sweetly

reminiscent that it must have caused

little emotional quivers in many of its

hearers. In addition. Mrs. Woodside
gave some readings in dialect, and af-

ter speaking briefly on "Seeds," read

a pretty spring poem, very appropri-

ate to the season.

Both of these generous and talented

friends, as well as the members of the

orchestra, received the enthusiastic

applause of their apreciative audience.

The closing hymn, "Blest Be the

Tie That Binds," which everyone rose

to sing, very truly expressed the feel-

ing that could not help but be instilled

in the hearts of all that company who
were so fortunate as to be present on

this happy occasion.

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS TO PRE-
SENT OPERETTA

WINCHESTER COUNCI
SCOUTS OF AMER

BOY

The Glee Club of the Winchester

High School under the direction of

Miss Marion Knightly has com-

menced rehearsals for an operetta,

"The Sunbonnet Girl." The cast is

as follows:
Munniln, Barbara l.ocke

Mrs. Meadows Priscilla Hodman
Luella Lumpton Harbara Small

Hiram Meadows Helen Hldwell

Kvnllna Doris Lnwson
Reuben MeSpavin Loretta Carleton

Fr.ni MeSpavin ' Ruby Brown
Mrs. Coleman 1 Natalie Hill

Bob Coleman Carolyn Nichols

Barbara Coleman Barbara Pine

Jerry Jnckson Marjorie Dolbin

Susan Clifton Janet Nlchol"

Mrs. ScroiriM Mary Stockwell

Abliah Scrowrs Mary Armstronn
Sadie Sumpklna Dorothy Osborne

At an assembly held Tuesday af-

ternoon, members of the senior class

of the Winchester High School voted

to dedicate their second year-book to

MisB Eleanor P. Gould, popular head
of the school's commercial depart-

ment.

Kenneth Campbell and Frederick
Philbrick. both of Troop 1, have been
appointed junior deputy commis-
sioners of the Winchester Boy Scouts.
The appointments were made, pro-
visionally, at the recent meeting of
the council and they will continue
this way until the April 12 court of
honor. Then if the work of the boys
has been satisfactory the appoint-
ments will be made permanent.
The duties of these boys in their

new positions will be to handle troop
visiting and report upon it to Scout
Commissioner Dwight Bradford Hill.

The April court of honor will be in

I he high school, while the June court
of honor will be in the Town Hall.

There will be the regular bi-week-
ly outdoor hike tomorrow, Saturday.
The boys will meet at the First Con-
gregational Church and go to Shaker
Glen with baseball outfits.

Troop 1

The following scouts have been ac-
tive in passing tests for merit badges
Wanen Hichborn, David Kenerson,
Judson Cross, Albert Gaum and Fred
Philbrick. Warren Hichborn nils

been especially hard-working in this
particular.

Last Saturday afternoon a trip was
made to the Maiden Y. M. C, A. where
the scouts worked at first class swim-
ming under the leadership of Ken-
neth Campbell, troop scribe. The fol-

lowing attended: Benjamin Newlands,
Edwin Lawson, Robert Dotten and
Howard Streeter. Victor Bridge,
scoutmaster of Troop 2 also went.
Benjamin N'ewlands was the only
scout to pass I he test, but the others
had a fine time and felt they learned
something.

For the pnst three months the
members of the troop have each been
making a list of birds which they
have seen.

These lists have been sent to the
State House by Troop ( ommissioner
Francis K. Smith and he has received

a letter of thanks.
Troop 3

The regular troop meeting this

week was held in the high school
gym and most of the evening was
devoted to dodge ball and basketball.

The troop dodge ball team was or-

ganized in preparation for the com-
ing court of honor. In basketball the
Beaver patrol defeated the Eagles,

the Lions downed the Panthers, and
the newly organized Wolf patrol

cleaned up on the Beavers.
The patrol contest of the evening

was the compass game which was
won by the Panther patrol, Frank
Rounds, patrol leader. The Beaver
patrol and the Eagle patrol tied for

second place.
Announcement was made of the

appointment of first class scout Bob
Millican as patrol leader of the new-
ly organized Wolf patrol. Other
members of the new patrol are "Ed"
Shurburn. assistant patrol leader;

Fred Moran. Donald Teade, Foster
Boardman, Normal Dalrymple and
John Blanchard.

John Blanchard was elected to

membership in the troop.

Attendance at the meeting was as

follows: Eagle patrol two absent;

Panther patrol. 100 ner cent; Beaver
one absent; Lion 100 per cent; ami
Wolf 100 per cent. Let's have every

pntrol 100 per cent next week.
Signallers—All be sure to bring

your buzzers or flags to the meeting
next Mondav.
Pack Rollers—Don't forget your

tooth brushes, etc. for the next meet-
ing.

All Scouts—Remember that the

hike tomorrow will be the last chance

to pass tests out of doors before the

next court and that the court is only

two weeks awav.
Troop 6

The weatherman scrms to conspire

to test the determination of our troop

to meet and progress. However, in

snite of rain and like handicaps, 31

of our "ncclimated" scouts were on

hand Tuesdav night, and under the di-

rection of Scout Executive Butters

and Scoutmasters Nickerson and

Hatch, continued the practice of com-
petitive games.

Spring notes. It was a lively

meeting at that! One scout shone

resplendent in a new uniform. After

practicing "firemen's drag" the floor

canvas was found to hae been swept

clenn!
, „

Wanted. More tests passed. More
scouts in uniform; consequently more

points won.
, .

,

Bandaging was again m evidence;

notwithstanding no casualties. It

is promised that next week the four

patrols will be named. Have your

suggestions ready.

LETTER OF APPRECIATION

Retiring after a half century of
business life in Winchester, I wish
to thank my many friends for their
continued loyalty through all these
years. Assuring yon courteous atten-
tion by my success-.or, I am

Sincerely yours,
James McLaughlin

Winchester, March 27, 1930

Maurice Dinneen, building commis-
sioner of the town of Winchester, is
attending the convention of the Build-
ing Commissioners' Congress of
America in Cleveland, Ohio, this
week, and according to reports, the
sessions are full of interest.

Mrs. Cleora B. Cleworth, who has
been spending the winter at Mt. Do-
ra, Fla., is expected back in Win-
chester next week.
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The Boston Transcript

Celebrates its 100th Birthday

1830—1930

RUMMAGE SALE
in the

SMALL TOWN HALL
WINCHESTER CENTER
Under the Auspices of the

Winchester Fortnightly

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
From 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Or Until Goods Are Sold

COME EARLY FOR CHOICE
First Selection Always Best

TRAIN AGAIN RUNS THROUGH
WITH NO GATES

The wild screeching of a locomo-
tive passing through tiir center early
Wednesday afternoon brought every-
one from stores -ml offices, but it was
only another case of no crossing gates
lo protect traffic. The train con-
sisted of two big locomotives running i

in tandem. According to report the
'

warning bell at the gateman's shan-
ty did not ring.

Traffic in the center was light. The
first warning anyone had of what
was happening was when the leading
locomotive started to blow its whistle.

At that time it was but a short dis-

tance from the crossing. The en-
gineer applied his brakes and slowed
and the gatemen rushed from their
shanty and hastily lowered the gates,
but the locomotives were practically
over the crossing by the time they
got them down.
One automobile was endangered as

it approached the crossing from Wo-
burn, it stopning with wheels locked
when the whistle sounded and Officer

Edward O'Connelll, on duty in the
traffic box, threw on his red

"

Spencer Corsets, home appoint-
ments. Jean MacLellan. Tel. Win.
0408-R. ap27-tf

On the occasion of its hundredth
birthday, which will be celebrat-
ed July 24 next, the Boston
Transcript is anxious to compile

| a list of the New England busi-
3 ness concerns which are as old

§ as, or older than, the Transcript.
I This is not for advertising pur-
§ poses, but rather for historical

B background. Any information
s which would aid in the compila-
I tion of this list would be greatly

| appreciated. Kindly address all

| communications to Anniversary

| Editor, Boston Evening Tran-
g script, 324 Washington Street,
I Boston, Mass. mh21-4t i
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iJABILITY
SERVICE

or
MICRO - SYNCHRONOUS
with Electrola

You will be as proud ofyour Victor-Radio
as every music-lover was of the Victrola
20 years ago. Unrivalled tone quality. ..

unmatched performance—as only Victor
experience in music could make possible.
At last the radio that is really a musical
instrument. Victor reputation guarantees
all-important DEPENDABILITY.We are
pioud to offer Victor-Radio!

Never before have we seen anything of
comparable musical perfection — never
before have such sensationally low prices
been possible.

You are assured of radio and music satis-

faction when you buy from us. A model
to suit every decorative scheme.

mlexquisitemodels

to

Tl>t complete all-iltciric nnteri
mmieal imminent. Radii artJ
recant repriducttun t,f amazing
new beauty.

S. S. McNEILLY CO,
547 MAIN ST. TEL. WIN. 2070

I i

Expert honest battery

service awaits you at

our station. We want

you to know it—just

once—then you'll be

a regular. All makes

PARK BATTERY
IGNITION STATION

605 Main St., Winchester

Tel. Win. 1305
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The Winchester Star

THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
Publisher: WINCHESTER. MASS.

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, $2.50, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Events, Personals, etc., sent to this

office will be welcomed by the Editor

Entered at the poatoffice at Winchester.
Massachusetts, an second-clasB matter.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 0029

With the adjourning of the current

town meeting until April 10 many are

left wondering why no action was tak-

en at any of the three sessions thus

far held upon the article dealing with

the erection of a new library. To be

sure the article is the last one in the

warrant, but it could have been con-

sidered at either of the last two meet-

ings with entire propriety. As a mat-

ter of fact nearly every one expected

that it would. The Star has heard

no opposition to the library project,

which for some years now has been
shunted off. and believes that favor-

able action would have resulted, had
it been inserted into either last Mon-
day's, or the previous Thursday even-

ing's meeting. A committee has been

at work on the details of a plan for a

new library, a sketch of which ap-

pears in the recently distributed town
report. Presumably this committee

supports the proposal to erect this

building, and may be expected to ar-

gue on the floor of the town hall in

favor of a motion to build. One won-

ders what is behind its failure to have

done so. The members of the com-

mittee are not new to town affairs and

must realize the danger of their ap-

parent indifference to the project

which people are expecting them to

support. If those chosen by the town

to work upon and champion a plan

haven't sufficient enterprise to present

it at any one of several opportune

times during three sessions of this

present town meeting, the inference

may well be that their interest is not

entirely centered upon the action they

are supposed to advocate.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

SPEAKING OF WILLS

IF
a married man without is-

sue dies not leaving a will,

what happens? His widow
will have by law Five Thousand
Dollars if he possesses it, and
one-half of the rest of his estate.

The balance will go to his "next
of kin," possibly relatives he has
never seen, or those whom hav-
ing known he preferred not to

meet often.

DECRIES "STAR" SYSTEM OF
ATHLETICS IN SCHOOLS

WILLIAM W. HILL, Agent

The Northwestern Mutual

Life Insurance Company

235 Park Square Building

Boston

Phone Hancock 3765—Win. 0418

Playing the Game for Its Own Sake
Praised by Author at Parent-

Teacher Meeting

II. Addington Bruce Also Discourages

Permitting of L'se of Automo-
biles to Youths Under 18

NEWS* PARAGRAPHS

Carmino Vesca, tor gardening1 —
trees, shrubs, cement work ami caring

of lawns. .">7 Harvard strict, tel. Win.
211S-W. inh28-4t*

Miss Alice Bigley of :?:( Lloyd

street and Miss Mary Tibbetts of I

Sheffield road are spending their

spring vacation from Smith College

at their homes in Winches-tor,

We sell Imported Scotch Anthra-
cite. Boston prices. Parker & Lane
Co. Tel. Win. 0162,

Robert I.amine *.f i>0 Joy ^tr<>et.

Boston, who is attending the- Win-
chester Hiirh School. is edit >v of the
'Trinity Flash" of the Trinity Church
of Boston.

Domenico M dinoro desires garden-
ing work of all kinds; experienced
chauffeur. 57 Harvard street, tel.

Win. l'I 1S-W. mh28- It

The Misses Elizabeth Adrianec.
tJSporfirin Locke and Caroline Drisko
are in Winchester for the soring va-

cation from Mt. Hoiyoke College.

Miss Ruth Tompkins of 10 Glen-
garry is another Wheaton girl in

town for the spring recess. She is

the daurhtor of Mr. and Mrs. George
S. Tompkins.

Mr. Charles Murpfiy of Clark street,
genial clerk at Oscar Hedtler's, is

able to be out again after his recent
severe illness.

Mr. John W. Kane of 396 Main
street returned to Winchester on
Tuesday from a three months' Euro-
pean business trip.

Copies of the latest models from
the leading French creators at mod-
erate prices. Miss Ekman, Bailey's.

J. Alexander MacLean. Contractor
and Builder. Repairs, remodelling,
old and new work. Estimates and
advice freely given. Boston Build-
er's license. Excellent references.
Tel. Win. 2028. *

Marjorie Doloff, a senior at the high
school has loaned the school a copy
of Harper's Weekly, published May
G, 1865, describing the death and
burial of President Lincoln. It has
been placed in a glass case in the
school library.

FLOWERS
WHEN there'* a question-mark

In »ot>r mint!—vou'r* won-
d«rtr*f Kov.> |o Plra«r her—whv
o<.< -«<nd no«*«*.«? Y'»«( know bow
tin '.r.»»» ititfpi frith-Inn else could

nnike Iter HDite *»i A.»f>r>v.

Winchester Conservatorii

TeL #2051 Common Street

Miss Marjorie Grant, who is at-
tending Marot Junior College is now
at her home on Wildwood street.

Misses Virginia Merrill, Katherine
Shultis and Dorothy Friend are re-

turning home today for their spring
vacation from Connecticut College.
Mary Louise Carpenter, Catherine

Boyden and Katherine Xowoll are

now enjoying their vacations in Win-
chester. They are all three attend-
ing V'assar this year.
Stanley Neil, Robert Warren, John

Chadwick and Joseph Dolben, who
are attending Andover are spending
their vacation in Winchester.

Miss Helen Wild, who is this year

attending Bradford Academy is now
at her home on Everett avenue.

Gardener Walker is at home for

the sining vacation from Exeter.

Katherine Carlisle, daughter of

' Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carlisle of Mt.
' Pleasant street is spending her spring

vacation from Wheaton College with

her parents in Winchester. She is

] a prominent member of the Wheaton
I senior class and has continued her

j

high school athletic success at Nor-

! ton.

Miss Virginia Wadsworth of Bigh-

I land avenue now' at home for a va-

cation from National Park Seminary
I
which is located near Washington,
I). C.

i Miss Elizabeth Chidley, daughter

j
of Dr. Howard J. Chidley is at home

: from Howe Marot in Connei ticut.

Sidney Paine of Cliff street i< now
i home from Andover Academy on a

-hurt vacation.
fin the opening day of 'lie annual

spring garden and flower sh-»w of the

Massachusetts Horticultural Society

in Horticultural Hall Tuesday. Mr.

Jete Downs of this town was awarded
a special silver medal for specimen
orchids and a bronze medal for lache-

nalia tricolor. Mr. Downs' green-

houses and gardens are among the

-how places of Winchester and he

has taken many medals and awards
at previous shows.

Reports from Norwich indicate that

Winchester's "Joe' Tansey may be

used this spring behind the bat for

the Cadets' baseball team. "Big Mug-
gins" broke in as a hiirh school catch-

er and was a good one. He has

pitched and played the outfield since

matriculating at Norwich.
Miss Janette Munroe of 218 Cross

street was pleasantly surprised last

Monday evening when she was ten-

dered a miscellaneous shower at her

home by a large group of friends in

honor of her approaching marriage

to Coleman Flaherty of Woburn. Miss

Munroe was the recipient of many
handsome gifts for which she gra-

ciously expressed her thanks. An
entertainment program was enjoyed

and the serving of a buffet luncheon

concluded the evening.

Miss Helen Regan of Main street

leaves town tonight to spend the week-

end with a party of friends in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. T. Grafton Abbott of Winches-

ter, president of the Boston Y. M. C.

A , is a member of the committee

which is to raise $14(5,000 to further

the work of the "Y."

According to latest reports Win-

chester Lodge of Elkfe has about

abandoned the idea of placing a base-

ball team on Manchester Field this

summer.
Basil a Becket Burwell of If. Madi-

son avenue west recently had a

leading part in Strindberg's "A
Dream Play" which was put on by

the Lord Hall Dramatics Society at

"the Barn" on Joy street. This is

only the second time that the play

had been produced in the United

States and the first time that it has

been given in Boston.

Among the Winchester boys who
are in Winchester for the sprinir va-

cation from Dartmouth are Frank
Carleton, Donald Dalrymple and

James Woods.

Charles F. Dutch has been named
a member of the governing board of

the Maritime Association of the Bos-

Ion Chamber of Commerce for a

term of three years.

Comdr. Donald McMillan, noted

Arctic explorer gave his illustrated

lecture "ruder the Northern Lights"

to a large group of Winchester
school children in the Town Hall yes-

terday morning. Commander Mc-
Millan, who has recently returned

from his 12th trip to the Arctic, was
introduced by Superintendent of

Schools James' J. Quinn and kept his

audience absorbed with the beauty of

his fi'ms and their accompanying in-

t-resting anecdotes. Commander Mc-
Millan stressed the point that his

trips North were not to reach the

pole, but lather in search of interest-

imr data connected with land and
water life at the frozen North.
Strangely enough he said that his

parties have suffered more in the
North from flies and mosquitos dur-
in" 'he si:mmer months than from the
cold in the winter. He plans to go
North again for the 13th time next
summer.

Nearly 200 people waived other

engagements in an unusually busy

week and faced one ol the worst

storms of the spring, in order to at-

tend a unique meeting of the Parent-

Teacher Association at the high

scnool on Tuesday evening.

It was decidedly a pupil and parent

evening. Twelve sport leaders of the

school, in the customary garb of their

snorts; 16 musicians, composing the

I school orchestra; and one oi the tore-

1

most child psychologists ot America

came together to bring graphically

'

to the parents of Winchester Vac mes,

sage of youth and the counsel for

j

y
°The school orchestra presented

'numbers under the direction ot the

indefatigable Miss Marion Knightly.

; Never has that splendid little group

played with more verve,
: nice and more purpose. Little, per-

haps! d many of the enthus.astic

audience realize the handicap under

which much of that accomplishment

i

Wa
T\rShletes twelve were headed

by President William. Allen o the

1

Athletic Association, himselt in tracK

Sass awr&«jg

Joh„ Murphy, «>>«»"« "l '

„.k
"

and ~11
were on the platform, with then leu

enants. the student capta is. Out

standing in their cryptic talks was

evidence, fro mine l»up>
j

"
n

'
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dicap of equipment and la.-.1 ..

Ibe 'advantageous progre^ ol then
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H Vddington Bruce praised the

IL &olfor'thl. ^lie.bud seen and

heard. He praised Chairman Allen

summary of the choral- t

Doctor l<ruce said tn-<t '•

nMl
"ildK as possible should be

b"
P
a „ inducement, however, rata,

th
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a
^Ss'ed

n
'over and over again

wimiinir Particularly dul w.«

uce decry the "Star"

nlHi„K in our "Whod and eolU
|>

;

of athletes equally zealous. Hie in-

jury is not alone to the many who

a?/ discouraged from ,<WK
f.

but to the stars the™** es \ h»

i

ten, he says, are ill-hltcd to as-u ni

necessarily modest positions in
,

aft -

life This results in an internal

shrinking from the world and a mal-

^TVn^r great objectives of

„l^£-training for a 1'vel.hood

•ml training for character—is now

a l ed a thinl by Dictor Bruce. Edu-

cation fS leisure.. It is b««
increasingly vital in this age that s

creating more and more t.m. f«r^
sure that each person find foi himsi .i

an avocation to add to his vocation

for the enrichening of his Me and the

increase of his happiness To tins

end, Doctor Bruce urges that eacti

acquire, and pursue 'ndependently,

some hobby, some cultural avocation

He emphasized that athletics could

never in their later life fill this need

hence the warning that no boy or gnl

should regard athletics as greater

than any non-athlet.c activity n

which he may be interested A hob-

by may help a boy to find his .•ailing

iii life; it may even be more valuable

than his job, Doctor Bruce pointed

"'in the lone question period thai

followed, Doctor Bruce, in answer to

questions from the floor, reminded

parents of their responsibility in

evoking in their children a strong

sense of responsibility and a high

ethical standard. Speaking specifi-

cally on the automobile question, he

advised that no youth under 1« be

permitted unrestricted use of a car.

since the 'to -n age is one in which

the sense of responsibility may not

be fully developed and danger to oth-

i-<: may come from reckless use of

"a" social hour followed, where

Mrs. Fitfs and Mrs. Kellev and their

committees, presided over an attrac-

tively arranged refreshment booth,

and where the customary neighborli-

ness was prevalent.

M. C W. C. NOTES

The success of the recent Amos 'n

Andy party should all go to zealous

efforts of Sentinel B. Young. The
financial success which i< much ap-

preciated by the Charitable Commit-
tee taken with the pleasant social

<rood time was typical of all previous

parties which Sentinel Youne: has

had charge. She was assisted by the

Regent as joint chairman in charge.

At the Lenten organ recital to be

given next Wednesday afternoon in

the First Congregational Church at

3:40 the organist will be Mr. Law-
rence Buell, a pupil of Mr. J. Albert
Wilson, who will be assisted by Mr.
Forrest. Powers, 'cellist. Dr. Howard
J. Chidley will preach at the service

which follows the recital, taking as
his subject, "Springtime and the
Soul."

hop Where
You Live

Winchester stores are here

limitations can do so as well
as Boston shops.

Your loyalty to Winchester Mer-

chants, is a

community.

Spend where you

on the Square!

Winchester

NATIONAL

IN THE SQUARE, OPPOSITE THE COMMON

ever e

The latest and best in

Shipping and cr

service which is

. Fireproof w

PHONES: WINCHESTER 0035, 0174, 0106

NEWSY PAIiACltAPHS

Program of music and reading will

be given after the Faster Luncheon
at the First Congregational Church,
April 8 at 1 p. in. Everyone is wel-
come. Tables may be reserved for

groups of four or more, secure tickets

at *1 from Mrs. Palmer, tel. Win.
0151 or Mrs. Towner, tel. Win.
1887-W.

Miss Norma Skene of Glengarry

had as her house guest over the past

week-end a classmate at Penn Hall,

Miss Madeline Schott of Perth Jersey,

X. J. Both girls returned to school

on Tuesday.

The Better Homes Exposition will

be held at the Boston Garden from
April 8 to 10 inclusive. Tickets may
be obtained, free of charge, by call-

ing at the Star Office or Arlington

Gas Light Co., o27 Main street, Win-

chester.

It seems that some of the counter-

feit bills so prevalent in Woburn have

found their way to Winchester Tues-

day evening a man entered a store

on' Florence street and tendered a

$10 bill in payment for a 25c pie.

After returning the change the store

keeper found the bill was a bad one.

The police got a good description of

the man and believe he is one of a

pair who operate from a blue tour-

ing car with a battered top.

Miss Esther McCauley ot this town
was tendered on Wednesday evening

a dinner at the Lido Venice in Bos-

ton by her associates at the Mem-
mac Chemical Company of North Wo-
burn in honor of her approaching

marriage to Timothy Harrigan of

Medford. Miss McCauley was pre-

sented many handsome pieces of sil-

ver. She and Mr. Harrigan will be

married at a nuptial mass on April

21.

Jump ropes, sponge balls, puzzles

at the Star Office.

Bartlett's an Old Boston Firm

Established 1859. Buys books of

all kinds, pays honest prices

promptly. Correspondence invited.

37 CornhiN, Boston.
mh7-13t

Wfnche»ter, Mnss.. March 20, 1980

TO THK HOAKIl OK SELECTMEN OF
THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER: Th<> unclcf-
Micncl respectfully petitions for u license to
keep

OASOLINF
lonn irnllons adilitioniil storw :it flllin.n sta-

tion which tnnk is to he located oh the land
in Bnid Windiest t situated on Main Street
corner of South Sheridan Circle and as shown
upon the plan filed herewith and certifies that
the nam"* and addresses of all owners of
record of limd nbuttinx the premises are as
follows:

Abutters : Oeorce Kelley, si Worcester
Street, Boston, Mass. : Nora Foley. 7 South
Sheridan Circle. Winchester.

THOMAS V. GRACE
R7l Mans, \venue, Cambridge

Town of Winchester, in Hoard of Select-
men. Monday. March 24, 1!>R0. On the forc-

Itoint? petition it is hereby ORDER'"!) that
a public hearinir thereon be held on Monday,
April 7 1OS0 at 7:48 p. m. in the Selectmen's
Room in I he Town Hall Building ; that no-
tice thereof be riven by us lot the expense
of the applicant), by publishing u copy of
said petition, together with this order, in the
"Winchester Star" at least seven days before
said date and that notice of the time and
place of snld hearing be given by the appli-
cant by registered mail, not less than seven
days prior to such hearing, to all owners of
real estate rbuttlng on the land on which
such license, if granted, is to be exercised.
A true copy.

Attest:
GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT,

Clerk of Selectmen
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A New Idea

Life insurance companies, ordinary banks and trust

companies, investment houses; all have recently focused

attention on the wisdom of accumulating funds under a

system of regular income investment,—usually by laying

Co-operative Banks early saw the rightness of such

a program and have for many years advised and encour-

aged the systematic and regular investment of savings.

Our plan appeals to people in average circumstances,

since we accept $1 or more a month. We provide unques-

tioned safety to funds and, under our mutual operation,

the earnings are exceptionally generous.

11 Church Street, Winchester

Co-operative Bank

Telephone 1 0 T 8

LOST In Winchester, letter fold, black
i>in seal with personal cards. Return to fin

Penrl street, Huston. •

POUND A purse containing :> smnll sum
of money was found on Ihe desk in the lobby
of the Postollice. Owner may obtain the
same by culling on the Postmnster and prov-
ing ownership mid paying for litis adv. •

LOST Gray AnKoni kitten. T.I
Hull.

Win.

HELP WANTED

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
All Makes Serviced

M. KIMBALL CO.
TEL.

WAXTKD Ambitious, industrious pcuon
to introduce ami supply Ihe demand lor

Ruwleigh Household Products in Winchester
and various oilier towns or rural districts in

this pari i if Massachusetts. 5I50 to Jtud a I

month or more i ienr profit. Rsiwleigh Meth-
ods get business everywhere, No selling ex-
perieni equired. Wo oipply I'roiluets. Out-
llt, Stiles and Service Method- everything
you need. Profits increase every month.

]
Lowest prices: l»-t value most complete

,

service. W. T. ilnwleiuh Co., Dept.. MA-
P"B2i Albany. N. Y. mhT-4l«

LANDSCAPE PLANTING
SHRUBS AND TREES
at the Melrose Nuraeriea

A. M. TUTTLE & CO.
261 Howard Street,

Melrose Highland! Mm.
Tel. Mrlrosc 0042

mhl.-.-tf

SALESMAN WANTED With autontohilc

preferred, to s.-!l Face A, Lite •.•»• glarinu

headlights, every automobile owner a prospect.

Si- It A. Mason. 15 Hen net! street, Medford,
Tel. Mystic 2T21-R.

First Class Upholstering;
SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER

MATTRESSES
Repair Work a Specialty

H. J. RCSCOC
38 CHESTNUT KD. STONEHAM

Telephone 0472-W
Reference »p.K-tf Reasonable

WANTED Shoe clerk, local young man pre-

ferred. Aptdy at McLaughlin's Shoe Store.

FIRST CLASS' HELP >

mauls, and nil kinds of
Roberts' Employment Hur
afreet. Tel. Win. nr. 1

si cond
help.

Main
!i2X-2t*

TO LET

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker

Antiques Restored—Furniture Made and
Krpuired— t phalsteretl anil Pullahed.
SHOP. 17 PARK ST.. WINCHESTER

Tel. Win. 1948-W
nlu-tf

HOUSE To RENT Eight room double
house with all iinprovetneuts on Church street,

with Karaite and large yard. Also nine i smi
single house with nil burner ami milage. L.

D. Lmiglcy, 7 Water sti t. Huston. Tel.

Liberty 9078 or Kcnmore 4400. ili:i-tf

FOR RENT Half of duplex house, rooms,

fine section, centrally located, steam heat,

fireplace, hardwood Honrs. Tel. Win. 02lfi-R.

f28-tf

GARAGE STALL TO LET Lower Wiii-

throp itreet. Call Win. 1320. f28-tf

n apartment, all im-

0u2S-W. mlill-Ht*
TO LET Seven ri

provemeiits. Tel. Wi

TO LET Garage, corner Church and Ba-
con streets. Vincent P. Clarke, DO Church

Hubbard 2780,
mh21-lf

TO LET Just vacated, a delightfully situ-

ated room on West Side: near to everything:

garage available. Tel. Win. 1038-M. *

street. Tel. Win. 1782

TO LET—TENEMENT OF 3 ROOMS and
hath near center. Electricity, gas. hot and
cold water. SI 5 per month. See Mr. Ben-
nett, 00" Main street, afternoons or evenings.

FOR RENT Furnished room, hot water
hint, on bathroom floor, near center. Tel.

Win. lOlfl-W.
*

OAK CREST
For convalescents, invalids and
those needing rest. Special at-
tention to diet. Reasonable
rates. CLARA O. PURDY, tel.

Win. 1487. myio-tf

RADIO SERVICE
By Experts

S. S. McNeilly Co.

Tel. Win. 2070

FOR RENT Hdated garage, available

April 1. 5 Marshall road. Tel. Win. 04B4. •

FOR SALE

WOOD FOR FIREPLACE ONLY — We
Seasoned under cover. When buying wood
this is an important factor. Ask us for ref-

erences, we sell at least one of your neigh-

bors. You might as well have the best. Our
price $1S per cord or cut any length for $2

extra. Roger S. Beattie. Ilurold avenue. No.

Wobum. tel. Woh. 04311.

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE LOT Winchester,

front «0 feet, depth 18(1 feet, accepted street,

fine view, price reasonable. Owner K. H. C„
IS Davis avenue. West Newton, tel. West

Newton II257-M. innll-lnt

Winchester Employment
Office

MRS. C. A. WHITE. Mgr.
644 Main St. Tel. Win. 1476-M
Help placed and furnished. Chauffeur,
colored, experienced, ready for position.

mh2l-4t

SUNDAY SERVICES

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CH
Rev. John E. Whitley. Pastor. 00

iugton street. Tel. 0756-J.

Sunday. 10:30 A. M. "Whnt Will You do
with Jesus, the Personal Saviour V"

12 M. Sunday School.
7:30 P. M. -At Episcopal Church where a

Lenten service will be held for all the Prot-
estant Churches of Winchester. The Second
Congregational joins with others in this serv-

ice which will emphasize the Layman's re-

sponsibility in the work of the Kingdom of

God.
Wednesday. April 2—Bethany Society

meet.! from 10 to • Luncheon ..i noon. i»u»-

iness meeting in ufternoon.
Wednesday. 7:46 P. M. Pictures ..n "Vic-

tory of the Bible."

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST
All Seats Free

.Sun-lay. March 30 Subject, "Reality."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Services in Ihe Church Building opposite

il,e Town Hull, Hl:l'. A. M.
Wednesday evening meeting at 7:46 P. M.
Heading room in Church Building. Open

daily from 12 M. to .', P. M. except Sundays
mid holidays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov. Benjamin P. Browne, Pastor. 31 Church

street.

Saturday, March 29, 9 A. M. Junior choir

rehearsal.
Sunday. March 30, 0:80 A. M.— Church

Sel I. Decision Day.
'.I ::ill A. M. Everyman's Bible Class in so-

cial hall.

At 10:46 A. M. Morning worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor, "The Never Failing

Spring" Junior sermon, "Candy in the At-

tic." The quartet will sing. "Come Great
Spirit" by Scott: senior choir. "1 Lay My
Sins on Jesus" by Tours and the junior choir,

"Thanks be to God" by Dickson-O'Shea.
At 3:16 P. M. 47th birthday service of

the Junior Christian Endeavor Society. Bring
note hooks.
At 4:30 P M. -Closing service of the Doc-

tor Lindsay meetings. This service takes the

place of the usual 7 p. in. service.

Wednesday. April 2. at 7:30 P. M. - Prayer
meeting. Subject for discussion, "What Ser-

mon in the Special Meetings Helped You
Most'."'

Thursday. April 3. from 10 A. M. to 4 P. II.

Monthly meeting of the Womans' League. All

members asked In bring canned goods for the

Mather Industrial School. Luncheon at 12 in.

with Mrs. Leonard Waters as chairman. All

are welcome.
Thursday. April :i Beginning at 1" a. m.

C.inked f I sale by members of Mrs. Newton
Shultis' Class in the parish house.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
The Rev. 1 1 i.niau lleiiiiuway.

Phone, Win. I'.l22.

Hours: U-I'l a. in. and 6-8 p. in.

It. in ss Helen P. Lane, Win. i:i:iR.

Parish lb,use. Win. IU22.

March Fourth Sunday in Lent.
Holy Communion, 8 a. rn.

Church School. Holy Communion service.
:i :n a m.
Morning Prayer, 11 a. m. Preacher, The

Very Rev. John M. McGniiu, D.D.
Kindergarten. II a. in.

Union service. 7:30 p. in. Conducted by
lie McGann.
Tuesday, April 1 Holy Communion. '.1:30

W. .!:.>. April Children's Hour, l

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL $ 100,000.00

SURPLUS 100,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 169,000.00

Firet National Bank of Boston Chase National Bank of New York

Safe Deposit boxes for rental,

lers Cheeks for sale.

Storage for large articles of value. Travel-

Officers

RALPH E. JOSLIN, President
FREELAND E. HOVEY, Vice-President CHARLES E. IJARRETT, Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE, Vice-President HELEN M. MONROE, Assistant Treasurer

CHARLES E. BARRETT
CUTLER H. DOWNER
.IE RE A. DOWN'S
GEORGE A. FERNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEY

Directors

HENRY C. GUERNSEY
H. WADSWORTH HIGHT
RALPH E. JOSI.IN
JAMES NOWELL

WILLIAM L. PARSONS
FRED L. PATTEE
EDWIN R. ROONEY
FREDERIC S. SNYDER
CHARLES H. SYMMES

OlMco ami address, :

Friday, April I Hol>
Roup ive OHiee. r. p in.

"Sacramental Life ami Pi

I . the Past."
Meetings

Tue-.lay. April I S. wing
12:30 p. m.
Thursday. April :

!

by Miss Dai :
|n-

Evi nine Branch,

Mi si,

UNITARIAN CIII'IU II

Rev. George Hale Reeil, Piisloi

field mad. Tel. Win. 0421.

Mil
il n

.ill be

Glgout

I. 30 Public service

Mr Reed will pr I

j.et. "The Cm— of il'- Pharaohs in Mod-in
I

' Childr. n's talk. Subject. "The Bi-

evcle Bell." The primary d. parlnv nt of the

Sunday Sehool, including the kindergnrt-n
Ihrnugli th- II I grade, will m.-el at 10:3(1.

The junior ilepni Ine lit including Ihe fourth
nail.- through Ihe eighth, "ill nieel ai U:2.0.

Tb,. Metealf Union «ill meet at 12 in the

Meyer Chapel.
The music lor the morning peri

as follows:
Organ Prelude Mnrehe Religieuse

Anthem Father, In Thy Mysterious Presence
Scott

Anthem Thy Sun Shall No More Go Down
Brown

Offertory (Organ) Pastoral Foote

Post|„de Final- Borowsky
Friday. March 2S The fourth of the series

of IAmten organ recitals la-ing held every

Friday afternoon from ."i t" fi. ihirini* the I -

leu period. Mr. Ernest A. Hoffman will b«

the organist. Kveryone is welcom and may
come and vo at any time during the hour.

Friday. March 'JS Ladies' night of the

Men's Club. Supper will he served at 6:30.

Mr. Robert Lincoln O'Brien will be the spcak-

Kridny. April I The fifth of the Lenten or-

gnn recitals being held in this church every
Friday during Lent, at .". o'clock.

Union Lenten service, March 30, held in

the Church of the Kpiphany nt 7 :30. The
lit. Rev. Mr. McGann will be the preacher.

The noon services in King's Chapel. Hus-
ton, April 1-4 will be in chnrgc of Prof. Har-
old E, II. Speight. D.D., Dartmouth College.

Slii per cord; wood for sale.

(HAS. M. HAYWARI), lb-

Nichols Street, Woburn. Tel.
Woburn 0109-W. mh21-2t*

FOR SALE Reed furniture, mahngany bed-

room suite and double day-bed, victrola, elec-

tric radio, radiant lire and lircless cooker.

Tel. Wm. I83H-W or call at 22 Symmes road.

mh2l-4t*

FOR SALE Am leaving Boston, sacrifice,
!

custom liuilt parlor si t. Is until ul dining mom
and bedroom set, rugs, spinet desk, other

household needs. Evening aft r 7 p. m., all

lay Sunday till » p. m.. 2u3 Boston avenue.

Suite 1. Medford Hillside. mh21-:st»

NASH COUPE SEDAN
FOR SALE

Cost $2.r,0n. Has been driven 27,000
miles, in good condition, 3 good tires.

Price S200;

TEL. WIN. 0164

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Firewood I fl. sx per cord;

2 I't. ill per cord: 16 inches $10 cord: trash 84

delivered M. M. Convoisc, Andovcr. tel. An-
(lover 2«i.

FOR SALE One Hodgson portable brood-

er in wood condition, will take cai f .'hi to

-hicks. Apply to Dr. C. F. Wolfe. HI

Jefferson mad. Tel. Win. mu.. or lssi-J. •

FOR SALE ''ingle house and garage, all

model n venii-ncis, A-l condition, five

minutes IH. in cent r. Owner leaving town.

Address l!...\ S-H, Star Ollice. *

CHAUFFEUR WANTS POSITION with
private family, best of references; 12 years in

last position. Tel. Stonehum 07114. *

HF.LP (IF ALL KINDS furnished, mm-
nvrcinl and domestic Men to take care of

Inwns wanted. Apply Winchester Employ,
m-nt Directory. 614 Main street, tel. Win
2026-R. •

Crawford Memorial
MF.THODIBT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner Church and Oix streets Rev. II

William Hook, Minister. Residence, lid Dis
•i t. telephone 053B-M.

Sunday, !i ::I0 A. M. Church School. Mr.
V. P. Clarke. Supt.
Sunday. I0::i0 A. M. Morning worship.

Sermon by the pastor. This is the last preach-
ing service before conference.
Sunday, 4 P. M. Intermediate league.

Miss Olive Seller, Supt.
Sunday. 'I P. M. Kpworth League service.

Sunday, 7 :i:o P. M. Union service in the

Church of th" Kpiphany. Rev. John M. Mc-
Gann. preacher.

Wednesday, SMS A. M The 131th annual
session of ihe New ICiii-lu i-.i| Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church will begin,
with devotion, conducted by Bishop William
I'rnser McDowell. II II L.L.I) . in the E|i-

worth M.lhoilist episcopal Church. Harvard
Square. Cambridge.

Wednesday, 7 :46 P. M. The mid-week dc-

votional service.
Note: Those willing to contribute lilies for

Ihe Kaster services. Kindly inform Mrs. A.

P. Welburn, :i Ridgcfield road. Tel. Win.
ill HI.

CHAUFFEUR desires position with pri-

vat • family, good and careful driver : also

able in nink" minor repairs, willing and con-
scientious worker. Write Star Office, Box
I). C. *

FOR SALE OR TO LET Six room house,

modi rn improvement*, two minutes walk

from eats or trains, located al 22 Border

street, Winchester. Apply to Francis Union,

al the above address or lei. Win. 0943-W. *

FOR SALE Five tins and lubes for Ford

automobile, excellent condition. Tel. Win.

1710.

FOR SALE' Thor vacuum cleaner, complete

equipment, good condition. Tel. Win. 1710.

SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS made from
our own funds. We also buy mortgage notes
or lend on them as collateral. We are not
brokers and your dealings ure solely with us.

Mystic Valley Mortgage Co.. 7 Forest Street.
Meilford. Phone Mystic 0266. j«8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT Small, furnished
house for young couple with baby, for about
three months licginning April 8, in a good
neighborhood ; rent not over $75 per month

:

best of references. Might consider part of
a house. Tel. daytimes Win. 1260.

REFINED, trustworthy, middle-aged man,
would like work of any kind : references. Ad-— dress Box T. M., Star Office.

curtains and draperies-aii kind. I We are agents for the Remington

rtie^^ M'yStTc
|

Potable typewriter, all colors. Star
0871-j. a«-tf

|
Office.

FIRST CONGREGATION A I. CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Lihlilley, il l)., Minister

Residence, Fernway. Tel. 0O7I.
Dr. Wm. W. Malcolm, assistant. Tel. Win

I3I7-W.

Morning worship. 10:30 a. m. Doctor Chid;
ley will preach on. "Multiplied Resources."
Children's sermon. "The Boastful Bear."
The annual meeting of the Woman's Guild

will he lo l l Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.
in tin- primary room of the parish house. Dr.

Chidley will give an address on, "Behind the

Seems in Church Management.''
Sunday at 111 in the church auditorium

men and women nre invited to attend Profes-
sor Strickland's class in the Psychology of

religion. Topic. "What Is Ritual?"
The Young People's Sociotv will meet Sun-

day nftir a at 'I o'clock in Ripley Chapel.
Gordon Gill, lie will speak on. "Is .1 sus ( hrisl

the Living Son of God?" All young | id - ot

high school age are cordially invited. Re-
freshments will bo served after the meeting
The Communicants' Class will meet Sunday

afternoon at 6 o'clock in Hie kindergarti •

room, under the leadership of Dr. Chidley.
subject. "What It Mums to I.- a Chriilian."

Lenten Vesper service, Wednesday afternoon
at 4. Dr. Chidley will preach on, "Spring-
time and the Soul." Organ recital from 8 Mfi

to 1:16 by Lawrence llu. II. Forrest Powers,
cellist.

Union service Sunday evening, 7:30 at the
Church of the Epiphany. The Very R.-v.

John M. McGann. preacher. This is Dr. Mc-
Gann's Inst sermon.
The next opportunity lo unite with the

church will he Easter Sunday, April 20.

The leadership training classes will meet
this week at their regular hours.
The Western Missionary Society will meet

Thursday, for all day sewing from 10 to 4.

Luncheon at 12:16, served by Mrs. Charles
Lawson and her committee, telephone Win.
05U1-W for guests.

hear these

Victor Records
DANCE RECORDS

10-inch, 75 cents

I'uttin' on the Kit/—Fox Trot
iieishian's Orchestra

Singing a Vagabond Song—Fox Trot

Shilkret-Victor Orchestra
No. 2280H

There's Danger in Your Eyes, Cherie!

—Fox Trot
With you—Fox Trot

Waring's Pcnnsylvanians
No. 22293

Where the (Jolden Daflfodils (irow—
Fox Trot

So Sympathetic—Fox Trot

The High Hatters
No. 22307

Strike Dp the Band!—Fox Trot
Soon—Fox Trot

Arden-Ohman Orchestra
No. 22808

Taint No Sin—Fox Trot
Olsen's Music

Can't You Understand?—Fox Trot
The High Hatters

No. 2227!)

Cooking Breakfast for the One I I*»ve

—Fox Trot
When a Woman Loves a Man— I ox

Trot Cummins' Orchestra

No. 22206

There Will Never Be Another Mary-
Waltz Fioritn's Orchestra

Harlem Madness—Fox Trot
Coon-Sanders' Orchestra

We Love Us—Fox Trot
( loon-Sanders' Orchestra

Talk of the Town—Fox Trot
Weeins' Orchestra

Hangin' on the (iarden Cate— Fox

Trot Fiorito's Orchestra

Song of the Islands—Waltz
Wayne King's Orchestra

.Shi. 22301

S. S. McNElLLY CO.

547 Main St. Tel. Win. 2070

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday; March 31. April 1. -

Sun. lay Continuous '• t << 11

She'H Here at Last

MARILYN MILLER in

"Sally"
Greatest <>t' ail musical comedies

AN ALL STAR CAST in

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April ::. 4, 5

ALICE WHITE in

KEN MAYNARD in

New Orthophonie

Victor
Records

66

TALKING COMEDY

ELECTRICIAN
EXPERT RKPAIRINfi

RADIOS AND APPLIANCES
Agent for tiencral Klertric K. fruerMora

F. (i. DAVIS
1S9 lledford Street Woburn

Tel. Woburn 035»
mh21-tf

For tjualitv Work (nil

LOAM^KOU SALE
Cement Work. Chimneys Repaired nnd
Rebuilt. Cradimc. tleneral Cimtrartinif.

Estimates Cheerfully (liven

4 Tremont St., Winchester Tel. I9H2-R
mh2l-2t»

REGINALD BEAKE
Pint Claaa Cabinet Maker. Woodwork-
er, Joiner and Flnlaher. Furniture

made and repaired at reasonah'e price*.

79 Hancock Street, Stonehnm. phone
0735-M. f7 HI

FOR LANDSCAPE DESIGNING
PLANTING, PRUNING

PERENNIALS, SHRUBS. EVERGREENS

Randall's Nurseries (E. E. llandall)

28 South St., Reading Tel. Reading 1331

(On the Readinit-Woburn Town Line)
mh7-tf

Easter novelties, paper napkins and
place cards at the Star Office.

A N NOUN C B M E N T
Mr. N. S. Hill wishes to announce I hat

he has no connection with any other simp

in the repairing of China, CIuhs. etc. I am
the only unti liiHt of the original Hill Broil,

now in business. Do not he misled.

9 HAMILTON PLACE. BOSTON
Third Floor l.ook for My Sign

Opposite Woolworth's 6 & 10c Store

Tel. Liberty 4405 mh21-13t

WINCHESTER CO-OPKRATIVE BANK

Winchester Con:

186 Cambridge Street .

Arnold Shop
1 Common Street Tel. 0205

In c.omplinnce with the requirements of

Chapter r.00. Section 40. Acts of 1908. as
amended by Chnptcr 401, Section 0. Acts of

1009, and by Chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of

1912, notice is hereby given of the loss of

paaa-bookB No. I>303 and 5805.
ERNEST R. EUSTIS, Treasurer

mh28-3t

The Winchester Independents won
from the Congo basketball team last

Friday evening in the Congregation-
al Parish House, 32—28. "Don" Bates
was the game's high scorer.
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THE WINCHESTER COLLEGE
CLUB

The study group of the college club

met at Mrs. Howard Morrison's, 12

(Ju-n road, Thursday morning, March
13. The topic for discussion was the

"Industrial .Method of Instruction."

'I lie committee in charge consisted of

Mrs. P. S. Hatch, who gave a brief

history and description of the "Indi-

vidual Methods of Instruction;" Mrs.
Carlisle Burton, who discussed "Re-
search and Guidance;" Mrs. F. H. Ab-
bott who described an individual

method of reading which she saw used
in one and two grades; and Mrs. L.

W. Blaisdcll, who discussed the vari-

ous methods as used in junior high

schools and elementary schools which

She had visited.

Henry Lloyd Miller, director of the

experimental high school at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin tells us that a

Freneh critic who spent six months
Studying American education made
this "observation. "In things of the

mind, the American student is too

docile. His critical sense and his de-

sire for originality are blunted. It

is a curious thing that these young
men, capable of throwing themselves

into battle, are almost pusillanimous

when they have to engage in a

struggle with ideas. That comes
doubt from being trained

The following criticisms have been
made of the Dalton Plan, namely,
that it encouraires procrastination;
that it uses any curriculum or text
books instead of scientifically con-
structed ones; and that there is in-
adequate provisions for group and
creative activity.

One great feature of the plan is

the abandonment of the program of
periods and bells and the substitu-
tion of assignments and supervised
study for the class recitation.

The distinctive contribution of the
Winchester plan is along the line of
adjusting subject matter to the needs
of the chilil. There is also ample
time devoted to group and creative
activities. The latter is of the ut-
most importance, for the child must
above all, realize his social interde-
pendence. In other words, his social

consciousness must be developed.

As was stated at the beginning of
this article, individual methods can-
not be used without the recognition
of individual differences and so we
find our barometer of individual dif-

ferences, research and guidance.

Vocational guidance as a recog-
nized part of public education began
about 20 years ago. The first office

was opened in Boston in 19(17 by
Prof. Frank Parsons of Boston Uni-
versity. Even before this, all over
the country, men and women inter-

without a n»TO KMu. .»«•"•
j
este<| in soejai problems had begun to

to learn, rather than to think. We
are told that the problem is not new.

but changed conditions have made its

present urgency somewhat new. Our
children no longer walk to school.

They ride in a bus. They do not go
to opera, the radio brings the opera

to them. And so it is at every turn

«.f life. The wills of our children are

increasingly entangled in a net work

«.f labor saving devices. If these

conveniences take from us the origi-

nal capacity for work, mental or

manual, they defeat the very pur-

pose of their invention, namely, to

increase our efficiency. It is tor this

reason that educators are searching

see the need for some sort of guid-
ance which would prevent children
and adults from entering occupations
for which they were obviously un-
suited. At present, the public schools

in most large cities and in many
smaller ones have well developed
programs.

In some towns, guidance work be-

gins when the little child conies to

the first grade room to start his

school career. The director finds out

what sort of equipment for work the

child has brought to school. The
sheltered boy has a very different

preparation for school from the ur-

hin who has spent a good p

matics was completed in one-half the
year under this plan, and the chil-
dren are now working on algebra.
How much more interesting for these
pupils to have an enriched curriculum
than to drill unnecessarily upon ma-
terial already mastered!
Wherever the committee has seen

the individual method in use, there
has been real interest and definite
purpose manifested by the pupil.

Everybody is busy for everybody has
his own particular task to do and he
does it. There is no time wasted.
Johnny has no time to loaf, and no
time in which to be bored; and best
of all, he is learning to be self
reliant!

(Continued from page 1)

TOWN MEETING ADJOURNS TO
APRIL 10
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Mr. J. N. Clark then moved to take
from the table Article 21. He stated
that while he opposed Movies, he felt

that in view of the allegation that
they had not had fair play at the last

session, he wanted all to have a
chance to express their sentiments.
Mr. George T. Davidson opposed and
Mr. F. M. Ives advocated. Mr. F. E.

Howe, who offered the motion at the
last session to lay the matter on the
table stated that he only did so when
no motion was presented under the

article. He was willing to bring it

up again if there were any who
wanted tn. Chairman Stevens of the
Selectmen slated that his board de-
sired an expression of opinion of the
Town regarding the movies.

Mr. ( lark then made a motion that

the license for movies be granted
and that such license be given Mr.
George A. Daley. Mr. Ives objected

and moved to amend by eliminating
Mr. Daley as the recepient of the li-

cense. During the discussion Mr.
Clark moved to lay on the table which
was objected to, the meeting evident-

ly wishing to settle the movies once

•ut'of his 1
and fnr all> Mr

-
Clark withilrew his

the motion introduced by Mr. Stev-
ens, the meeting voted to accept the
alteration of Lagrange street and al-
so the deed and conveyance of approxi-
mately 50 sq. ft. of land at the cor-
ner of Lagrange and Norwood streets
from Lewis H. and Cassie M. Wal-
lace. No appropriations were neces-
sary under the articles, 41 and 42, nor
was any money needed under Article
43 which established building lines
on Lake street.

Articles 44 and 45, establishing thc
alteration and building lines on Law-
son road, were accepted and the sum
of $275 appropriated under the article

dealing with alteration. Thc sum of

$1310 was appropriated under Article
Mi to establish a new layout for Lew-
is road and under Article 47, $18,505
was voted for a new layout at Oneida
road. The vote under Article 48 pro-
vided $1500 for new layout at Oneida
circle and .$1810 was appropriated for

the layout of Palmer street north un-
der Article 40. The sum of $2640
was appropriated under Article 50
for the layout of Palmer street south
and $1700 under Article 51 for the
layout of Penn road.

Under Article 52 the Selectmen's
layout of Wedgemere avenue was ac-

cepted and an appropriation of $3000

t

voted. Article 53 establishing build-

|

ing lines on Wedgemere avenue from
Wildwood street northerly needed no
appropriation and was passed with-
out debate. Articles 54 and 55, pro-
viding for the alteration of Wildwood
street at or near Church street were
passed, the appropriations being re-

spectively $350 and $125.

No debate arose under the consid-
eration of Article 56 providing for a

new layout of Winthrop street ex-

tension and the Selectmen's provi-
sions were accepted with the appro-
priation of $6750.
At this point tl

journed at 9:45 o'clock. There were

That Wadleigh School is proving a
tough nut for the advocates of a new
Junior High School. The report that
it has been offered to the Elks for a
clubhouse appears to have founda-
tion, and now comes the report that
it is proposed to have the Masons
take it over—what have you? The
Elks evidently thought someone was
joking, and possibly the Masonic or-
ue.-s will not consider it too seriously.

Mr. Tuck was anything but com-
plimentary to Winchester. We trust
no one reported his remarks ver-
batim, ll ne has to "rag" someone,
why not appoint a committee to pro-
vide victims.
The l.lcv es got fair play without

any doubt, if there was any ques-
tion it certainly is settled now, and
with every vote- taken indicating in
no unmistakable manner that Win-
chester docs not want them, we
should now have a rest for some
years on this point.

"DISTRICT SCHOOL OF
WELLVILLE"

Under the auspices of the W. C.
1 T. U., a group of young people pre-
!
sen led a playlet, "The District School

i

of Wellville," in the social hall of the
;
Methodist Church on Tuesday even-

j

ing, Monday, March 25. This play-
:

let is one of the latest accepted by

I

the National W. C. T. U. and gives
' an excellent opportunity for showing
;
the harmful effects of cigarettes anil
other narcotics on the human sys-
tem; it was written by Dr. N. Louise
Hand, Massachusetts state director

' of young people's work.

|
That the playlet is amusing as well

as instructive was shown by the ap-

j

plause and appreciation of the audi-

;, nation ot I
«nce " Mrs. Ronv Snyder proved to

At this point the meeting was ad- b* an excellent teacher.
.
Miss Mar-

inor»,.,l ; .t 9.41-, nVL.r-k- Tlwr.. w,..-.. goret Copland, Mrs. Annie It. Blood

The Little Theatre Beneath the
Spire, the dramatic society of the
First Congregational Church, will
present A. A. Milne's, "The Dover
Road" on April 25 and 26 in the so-
cial hall. Mr. Frank B. Fowle will di-
rect this clever three act comedy, the
cast including both new and well
known local talent. Be sure and re-
serve one of these dates for an even-
ing of enjoyable entertainment.

194 members present.

method.
"It would be obsui

tailor-made suit to lit

ual. So is it absurd
pattern of education

1 to expect a

every individ-

to expect one
to fit every

school child. In general, it can be

said that the individual method ot in-

struction permits a child to advance

sisters. The educational guidance
deparment attempts to put in the
same group those who can work to-

gether to the best advantage.
Some children grow physically

much faster than others. It is equal-

ly true that they differ just as de-

dly in rate of mental and social

motion and Mr. Ives amedment was
! carried, after which Mr. Kenerson
I stated that a vote to lay on the table

j
would he construed as a definite vote

i gainst the granting of a movie li-

|
cense.

I The motion was then laid on the

I table 121 to 36.

I
The Moderator then named the

i committee on the water stand pipe-

as given abov

in his school work as rapidly as
R

1yS^r.ffig Mr. Harris Richardson moved for

native ability will permit him to do. hrrowth ami that a po»ping^strict y th appojntrn(,nt ,,f the Tercentenary

Natural!? this cannot be done unless jygg* * ^StSSSi 3?<3m1 j

Committee, which was voted

individual differences are recognized, not help. .And nujfM hampei tne stnoo
Messrs. , Lamed and W. L.

11
' "' ' : ' 1. k„ .l«lv progress of the child. One school

, ,.„„.„.,
Individual differences cannot be duly

recognized without a system of re-

search and guidance. Mental hy-

giene also finds its place in the pro-

gram."
As we learn of the trend in edu-

cation toward the child centered

school, we find a more individual

method of instruction. Scientific

measurement shows that in any
fourth grade room there are children

whose knowledge, skill, and capacity

to learn are the equivalent of those

of the average child in the second,

others who correspond to third and a

number who would conform roughly

to fourth grade standards and still

others who conform to fifth and
sixth.

The first step forward is grouping
according to ability. This is in quite

general use. The slow child is ner-

vous and sullen in trying to keep up
and meeting failure, while the quick

child forms the habit of working be-

low his full capacity.
Frederic Burke, president of San

"Francisco State Normal School be-

gan in 1913 the preparation of self

instruction books to enable a child

to progress individually. Carleton

Washburn, a pupil of Burke, began
working along this line in Winnetka,
.III. in 1919 and was really the one to

make this system take—hence the

Winnetka plan. Material is adapted

to the child and he progresses as his

ability allows. There is no repeat-

ing of grades which is so detrimental
to the child and so expensive to the

school system. If it requires 1

U

years for a pupil to do one years'

work in arithmetic, he takes 1 Va

years, not two. Meanwhile he pro-

gresses in his other studies and if he
gets ahead in a subject in which he is

strong, he uses his saved time on the

subject in which he is weak. He has
the feel of success in something.
Each child knows from the self in-

structive material prepared for him
just what his task is. There are
discussions and class activities but

no questions asked of the entire class.

There are constant searching tests.

Miss Parkhurst of the Childrens'
University School in New York City

established in the high school in Dal-

ton. Mass., the system of individual
technique known as the Dalton Plan.

Under this plan, children are given

an assignment in each subject cov-

ering a certain period of time. Each
classroom is called a subject labora-

tory. When a child wishes to study

English, he goes to the English room
Where he finds the English teacher

and the necessary equipment. First

of all, the child has to learn how to

budget his time. He must learn how
to study. The responsibility of doing
the work rests upon him. There are
conference periods and socialized rec-

itations, but the class recitation with
which we are familiar is not in vogue.

It seems proper at this time to

give some criticisms that have been
made of the unual class recitation:

'First: As a testing device, the
recitation is inefficient because of

lack of time to test adequately what
any child has learned.

"Second: As a teaching device, the

recitation is inefficient. It is based

upon a child's acquiring knowledge
through the ear—. Education is a

matter of growth from within and
does not come through a 'pouring in-

to' process.
"Third: The value that is claimed

for class discussion is not usually as

great as it is thought to be. Very
often but a few of the class take part

in the discussions and so frequently

the discussions are what they were
called by a teacher of many years ex-

perience. 'Founsic exchanges of

ignorant opinion.' Whatever value
there is in a discussional way in the
class method is more than equalled
through the group conferences which
are held under the individual meth-
od."

progr
system has found that a failure to

properly group its children has made
it necessary for very many to repeat

a grade. Carried out to completion,
homogeneous grouping should give

each child an opportunity to develop
at his own rate and to reach junior

high school in five, six or seven years
without skipping or repeating a

grade.
The testing program given through

! out a school system is for the pur-

pose of helping teachers to group pu-

pils according to chronological, phy-
sical, social and mental age so that
each child may capitalize to the ut-

most his special abilities and over-
come as far as possible his weakness-
es. Some interesting aims are set

forth in the testing program of a
school system in a neighboring town.
Some of these aims are as follows:

1. To determine the native ability

of each individual child to learn the
academic school subjects and to en-

able us to estimate to some extent
his potential success.

2. To measure the school achieve-
ment of an individual, group, or class

in comparison with others of his

kind, all factors being equal.
3. To determine objectively the

school progress of an individual or

group made in a 10 month year.

4. Comparison of actual accom-
plishment with ability to accomplish.

5. To establish a sound criterion
from which to select pupils for di-

vision into groups of like abilities.

6. Diagnosis of individual and
group needs.

7. Remedial teaching to fit these
needs.

8. To check report cards, marks
and teachers' estimates.

9. To assist and simplify promo-
tions. This same town has as part
of its program in research and guid-
ance, a habit clinic where individual

problems may be adjusted and solved.

This clinic is conducted bv Doctor
Thorn of the State Department of

Mental Diseases and was the first of

its kind to be established outside of

!
Boston.

It is both interesting and gratify-

i ing to find that the individual meth-

I

oil is being used in public schools in

\
this part of the country with success
and that the modern textbook is

i
more and more making allowances

; for individual differences. One finds
:

I he methods of individual technique
\
modified or comb'ned to suit the
particular system in which it is used.

\ In a junior high school which the
ei nr.nittee visited, the .Miller Plan is

used in mathematics. English, social
studies and spelling. This plan dif-

l

fers from those previously mentioned
\
in that the assignment given to the
pupil has three levels. C, B, and A.

j

The C level contails the minimum es-
' sentials which the child must master.

|
If he masters the C level in less than

j
the allotted time, he may do level B

I
which is more difficult. If B is com-

j

pleted, he may go on to level A which
I vdf" be research, a project or a prob-
lem. In this fashion is the material
adapted to the varying abilities of

the pupils.

Some of the committee were able
to see the Winnetka Plan used in

arithmetic. English and spelling in

I he fifth and sixth grades of a pub-
lic school. The English was especial-

ly interesting. Each child writes

and illustrates a book of his very own
and obtains his training in language
and his technique in drawing through
his own creative work. An individual
method of reading was observed in

the first and second grades.

The Wadleigh School in Winchester
;s doin-» some interesting work with
the individual technique in Gram-
mar and in mathematics. One needs
only to take a peek at the method In

operation to tell whether or not the
pupils like it. Enthusiasm is ap-
parent. The work laid out for the
entire year in eighth grade mathe-

Tuck then spoke, and after they were
through the meeting left Article 11

and started afresh on the Warrant.
Mr. George F Arnold offered a

motion under Article 22 that the Se-

lectmen be authorized to obtain plans

and costs for an underpass at the sta-

tion and report at the next meeting-

Chairman Andrews of the Finance
Committee, in line with his report on

this article, moved to lay on the table.

Mr. Arnold spoke to his motion, but

Selectman Stevens stated that impor-

tant matters were underway regard-

ing the grade crossing elimination

and called on Mr. Joseph Worthen
to report regarding them.

Mi. Worthen objected to any ac-

tion on an underpass, but failed to

enlighten the meeting regarding the

progress on the crossing elimination,

although intimating that important
matters were in the air. The meet-
ing voted to lay the motion on the
table.

Article 24, referring to the chang-
ing of names of the public ways now
called Symmes road and Madison ave-

nue west, was referred to the recent-

ly appointed Committee on Names.
Article 25 was postponed to the

next session, Mr. Dunbar Carpenter
of the Committee on pensions of wid-
ows of policemen and firemen, stating

that legislative action now eminent
on this mntter might make any vote

of the town inoperative. Article 26
went with this article in its post-

ponement.
Article 27, calling for the inclusion

of foreman, sub-foreman and inspec-

tors in the workmen's compensation
statue, proved rather deep for the

meeting, and after Messrs. Richard-
son, Andrews, Tuck and Carr had en-

deavored to explain without success,

Mr. George Tompkins, aided by Wal-
do Bond, had the matter laid on the
table.

Articles 28 and 30 were indefinitely

postponed.
Article 31, it was explained, applied

only to a transfer in the matter of

bonding the telephone company and
it was passed.
Under Article 32 Mr. Davidson ex-

nlained that the trustee who had of-

fered the land at Blind Bridge street

had found that under the terms of his

trusteeship he could not make the

transfer, so he asked that a previous

vote whereby the Town was author-
ised to take this land be rescinded.

This was done.
Articles 33 and 37 were considered

together, and the Town voted to re-

place the foot-bridge at Wedifemere
Station and make proper layout for

it on Fenwick road. Five hundred

and fifty dollars was appropriated.

The sum of $56,591 was appropri-

ated under the articles relating to

street alterations and betterments
which were passed in routine fashion

without the long tiresome reading of

the technical data relating thereto.

The alterations and layouts as recom-
mended by the Selectmen were all ac-

cepted with the exception of those
dealing with High street. Action up-
on these, at the motion of Chairman
Stevens of the Board of Selectmen,
was indefinitely postponed. General
interest in the meeting began to lag,

and long before the final street lay-
out was accepted many had left the
hall. Not a few of the town meeting
members failed to remain to 'Vapre-
sent" their constituents.

In accepting the Selectmen's pro-
vision for the alteration of Central
street, the sum of $360 was voted un-
der Article 34. Under the following
article, dealing with the layout of

[

Chestnut street $2232 was appropri-
ated, an additional $5350 begin ap-
pronrikted to take care of the layout
of the same street. The sum of $10,354
was appropriated for the new layout
of Grayson road in accordance with
the provisions of the Selectmen un-
der Article 38.

After indefinitely postponing ac-
tion upon Articles 39 and 40 under

Town Meeting Notes
Many who attended the meeting re-

mained through the routine of ac-

ceptances of street layouts and al-

terations with the thought that they
would have an opportunity to vote on
the new library proposition. They
waited in vain." Evidently the com-
mittee on this important matter is

determined to allow the Town to vote

on the Junior High School first, li-
|

brary or no library. Nevertheless the

Town wants it and we need it.

Everyone sat up when Mr. Worthen
j

took the floor. They were disap-
|

pointed at not learning something re-

garding the progress of the grade
crossing abolition. Mr. Worthen
knows his business, but why all the

j

secrecy? The whole town is inter-

ested in this matter, as was shown
|

i
by its vote of $15,000 pocket change.

Mr. Tuck was in evidence. It is

lucky for him his proposed committee
;

to consider the safety factor at the
;

corner of his estate at Washington
street and the Parkway did not go

\

through, for it might have immedi-
ately ordered that high stone wall

ami hedge of his graded down. Such
improvement would be the greatest
-safety factor we know of at that
place.
Our waterways improvements are

still worrying Mr. Lamed, but one
thing appears certain—this town
meeting of ours appears to know
what it wants and stick to it. Thus
far it has been a waste of breath to

endeavor to change its opinion.

Moderator Hayward will hence-
forth "mix it up." Some want a

hand vote and some want a rising

vote. He evidently will compromise
on that old adage of some of the peo-

ple and all of the people.

What a lot of doubters there are!
Now we even have our counted votes
questioned.

and Mrs. Walter Tibbetts in their

humorous roles, as school committee-
man and women added greatly to the
enjoyment of the evening. Following
is the list of pupils:
Hclcotropo Hntedope Virginia Fancy
Samnnthy Antinarcotic ... Kern Trimli'-rth

Opldoplc Notobac Marion Hatch
Aplcdople Notobac Dorothy Osborne
Chatterbox IMncuir Horis Mills

Sophrony Antidope Dorothy Kancy
llclindy Smokcface Beatrice Mills

Mehitnhle Antidrug Pauline Woodhull
Matildy Nodope Kthel Thompson
Methuselah Abstainer Nancy Snyder
George. Washington N che»

Floyd
It. S.

Tr. mberth
Hamilton
m Russell

Zophaniah Antismokc
llz.-kiah Ilnledope Willi

Jehomiphat Antismokc . . Francis Trcmberth
(Ireat praise is due the committee

in charge of the entertainment: Mrs.
Alfred P. Welburn, Mrs. Charles
Lawson and Miss Margaret Copland.

COl'NTRY DAY SCHOOL SHOW

The dramatic club of the Win-
chester Country Day School is to

give a show in Lyceum Hall this

year. The "Dutch Detective." a play
in three acts, will be produced on the
evening of Friday. April 11.

The cast will be as follows
fltto Schmull7.
I'lunk Jarlcck
Jab.) Clrnhli
Major Howler
Augustus C'H>

Gladys Howler-Coo .

Ambrosia McC'arty
Araminta Sourdrops
Hortensy Smatters .

Katrina Kraut
Train Caller

David Kenerson
Robert Col ten

Phillip I.eKoyer
... David Tufts

Harold Kstey
George Riviniux

. Robert Godfrey
. Ned Bernnard
George Hillman

. .
Charles Reed

Kingham liallou

Robert Cushman is business mana-
ger and has charge of the program.
Rupert Vittinghoff and Balcolm
Goodspeed are stage managers and
have charge of the lighting and prop-

' erties. The ticket committee in-

cludes John Cape, Arthur Rogers,
Charles Young, Gardner Bradlee,
Dudley Bradlee, David Wadsworth,
Walter Snow, Eugene Haynes, Hen-
ry Wightman, Charles White, John
Haartz and Merton Grush.

Brakes Re-Lined

PARK BATTERY ft IGNITION CO.
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IfCUH wiwl W
for special 20 discount

off the price of a

heat controlled

in exchange for your coal

or

5

This offering is a most timely one. Warm weather is fast

approaching and thc opportunity is here of ridding your
kitchen of a coal-burning appliance with its resultant ashes,

soot and dirt. We are agents for

^

JEWEL GAS RANGES

They are made in colors to harmonize with your decorative
ideas for a brighter and more cheerful kitchen and are mod-
erately priced.

Call our Sales Department for further information

Arlington Gas Light Company
627 Main St., Winohtitir Tri. Win. 0 1 42

Expire March 31, 1930
And should he renewed at onoc or
the owners or keepers thereof are

liable to a fine.

MABEL W. STfNSON,
Town Clerk

M«rch 2«. 1030 mh0R.it

I-orm of notice as prescribed
by me tor the year 1930, pur-
suant to the provisions of Sec
Don 5, Chapter 58, (ieneral
Laws.

HENRY p. LONG,
Commissioner of Corporations

and Taxation

Town of Winchester, .Mass.

ASSESSORS' NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of

Section 29, Chapter 59, General
Laws, all persons, partnerships,
and eoipi. rations, domestic or
foreign, subject to taxation in
the Town of Winchester are
hereby notified and required to
bring in to the assessors of
.'aid Town of Winchester ON
OK BEFORE THE 15TH* DAY
OF .MAY NKXT, true lists. In
ease of residents a true list,

containing the items reepjired
by the commissioner of corpor-
ations and taxation in the form
prescribed by him under section
live of chapter fifty-eight of all
their polls and personal estate
net exempt from taxation, ex-
cept intangible property the in-
come of which is included in a
return riled the same year in ac-
cordance with sections twenty-
two to twenty-five, inclusive, of
chapter sixty-two, as amended,
and in case of non-residents
and foreign corporations such a
true list of all their personal
estate in said town not ex-
empt from taxation/ and all
persons, firms and corpora-
tions, domestic or foreign, are
hereby notified and required to
include and set forth in said
lists their real estate subject
to taxation in said town, which
list must he verified as required
by Section 31 of Chapter 59,
General Laws. (See Chapter
187, Acts of 1926.)
Under the provisions of Sec-

tion 29 and 30, Chapter 59,
General Laws, the above men-
tioned lists must be in form
prescribed by the Commissioner
of Corporations and Taxation.
These blank forms may be had
at the assessors' office or will
be mailed to any address upon
application.

Section 34. Chapter 59, General
Irftws. A mortgagor »r mortgagee of
real estate may bring in U> the asses-
sors of the town whore it lies, within
the time prescribed by the notice under
section twenty-nine, n sworn state-
ment of the amount secured thereon or
on .ach separate parcel thereof, with
the name and residence of every holder
of an interest therein as mortgagor or
mortgagee. If such property is situ-
ated in two or more places, or if a
recorded mortgage includes two or more
estates or parts of an estate as secu-
rity for one sum. such statements shall
include an estimate of the interest of
the mortgagee in each estate or part
thereof. The assessors shall, from
such statement or otherwise, ascertain
Ihe proportionate interests of the mort-
gagor or mortgagee respectively in said
estates, and shall assess the same ac-
cordingly. If. in any year, such state-
ment is not brought in. ihe tax for that
year on such real estate shall not be
invalid merely for the reason that the
interest of the mortgagee therein has
not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section
29, Chapter 59, General Laws,
all persons, except corporations
making returns to the Commis-
sioner of Insurance as required
by Section 38, Chapter 176, Gen-
eral Laws, are hereby required
to bring in to the assessors, on
or before the 15th* day of May
next, true lists of all real and
personal estate held by them,
respectively, for literary, tem-
perance, benevolent, charitable,
or scientific purposes on the
first day of April, in the cur-
rent year, or at the election of
such corporation on the last
day of its fiscal year last pre-
ceding said April first, together
with statements of the amounts
of all receipts and expenditures
for said purposes during the
year last preceding said day;
such lists and statements to be
in accordance with blanks fur-
nished by the Commissioner of
Corporations and Taxation.
April 1, 1930.

Harry T. Winn
Frank H. Enman
John F. Cassidy

Assessors of
Winchester, Mass.

•Or such as the assessors may fix.
tAt the discretion of the assessors

the requirement for llstlnu real estate
may be omitted from this notice.

mh28-8t
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If you want road service for tires

or batteries, call Win. 1208, Oscar
Hedtler. *7-tf

14.108

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COUKT

To the Town of Winchester, » municipal

corporation located in the County of Middle-

lex and said Commonwealth ;
Winchester Sav-

ings Hank, a duly existing corporation hav-

ing an usual place of business in said Win-
chester: Clara L. Pond, Mary E. Shnttuck

and Frederick K. Croto, of saiil Winchester;

and to all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has la-en presented to

said Court by Joseph C. Kennedy, of Wash-
ington, in the District of Columbia, to reg-

ister and confirm his title in the following

described land

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
and described as follows:

Southwesterly by Mt. Vernon Street, 65.80

feet; Northwesterly and Southwesterly by

land now or formerly of Mary E. Shnttuck.
13&.03 feet and 72.71 feet, respectively:

Northwesterly by Kendall Street, 76.00 feet

:

Northeasterly by land now or formerly of

Frederick F. Croto, 120.81 feet; anil South-

easterly by land now or formerly of Clara L>

l'ond, 191.68 feet.

The above described land is shown on a plan

filed with said petition and all boundary lines

are claimed to be located on the ground as

shown on said plan.

If you desire to make any objection or de-

fense to said petition you or your attorney
must file a written appearance and an answer
uniler onth, setting forth clearly and specifi-

cally your objections or defense to each part
of said petition, in the office of the Recorder
of said Court in Boston 1st the Court House),
on or before the fourteenth day of April next.

Unless an appearance is so filed by or for

you. your default will be recorded, the said

petition will be taken as confessed and you
will be forever barred from contesting said

petition or any decree entered thereon.
Witness, CHARLES THORNTON DAVIS.

Esquire, Judge of said Court, this nineteenth

day of March in the year nineteen hundred
and thirty.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seall

CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH.
Recorder

mh2i-3t

William H. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in

question. Telephone Winchester 0278.
mh7-tf

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX. SS. l'KOHATE COURT
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons interested in the estate

of Lizzie A. Pratt late of Winchester in said

County, deceased, intestate.

WHEREAS, u petition has been presented
to said Court to grant a letter of administra-
tion on the estate of saiil deceased tu Kenneth
M. Pratt of Winchester in the County of

Middlesex, without giving a surety on his

bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at n Pro-

bate Court to be held at Cambridge, in said
Comity i.r Middlesex, on the seventh day of

April A. D. 1980, at ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this ci-

tation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in The Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the lust pub-
lication to be one day, ut least, before said
Court.

Witness, JOHN C. LEOGAT, Esquire, First

Judge of saiil Court. Ibis thirteenth day of

March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirty.

LORING P. JORDAN. Register
mhUl-St

NOITCE IS HEREBY C.1VF.N, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed, of the estate of

Lionel Norman late of Winchester in the

County of Middlesex, deceased, testate, and
has taken upon himself that trust by giving
bond, and appianting Howard W. Robbins of
itO State Street, Boston, Mass. his agent, as

the law directa.
All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of said deceased are required to exhibit
the same, and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make payment to

the subscriber.
LIONEL A. NORMAN. Adm.

i Address!
UKG-ltith Street. N. W„
Washington. D. C.

March II. 1980 mhl-l-St

The Ladies' Western Missionary

Society of the First Congressional
Church will meet on Thursday, April

:{ for all-day sewing from 10 to 4.

Luncheon will be served at 12:15.

Mrs. Chas. tawson, chairman, tel.

0501 -W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

subscriber has been duly appointed executrix

of the will of George W. Apsey late of Win-

chester in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon herself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the es-

tate of saiil deceased are hereby required to

exhibit the same : and all persons indebted to

said estate are called upon to make payment to

SARAH J. APSEY, Executrix

( Address)
c/o Putnam, Hell. Dutch & Santry,

00 State Street,
Boston, Mass.

March 21. 1980 mhiX-St

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber has been duly appointed adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Thomas F. Burke late

of Winchester in the County of Middlesex,

deceased. Intestate, and has taken upon her-

self that trust by giving bond, as the law di-

rects. All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required to exhibit

Ihe same; and all persons indebted to said

estate are called UIK)h to make payment to

MARY C. 11URKE. Adm.
( Address)

c .. Spuutdinff, Baldwin & Shaw, Attys.,

IX Tremont Street, Huston
March 18, 1930 mh21-3t

pi blv >ir

Popular Fiction"

Exile by Warwick Deeping.
(living the Bride Away by Margaret Neville.

Heirs by Cornelia J. Cannon.
Jenny by Norma Patterson.
Kingdom Lost by Patricia Wentworth.
Lighted Lantern by John I.char.

Mammon by P. C. Wren.
Miss Welby at Stecn by Archibald Marshall.

Mr. Mulliner Speaking by P. G. Wodehousc.
Prelude to Love by Margaret C. Banning.
Pure Gold by Ole K. Ilolvaug.

Rosalcen by Louise H.iuck.
Stars for Sale by Ruth Wright.

"New Mystery Stories"
Avenging Parrot by Anne Austin.

Crying Pig Murder by Victor MacClurc.
Doomed Five by Carolyn Wells.

It Was Locked by John Hawk.
Melamnre Mystery by Maurice LeBlanc.
Moat House Mystery by It. F. Foster.

Murder on the Palisades by Will Lcvinrew.
Room With the Iron Shutters by Anthony
Wynne.

Somewhere lr. This House by Rufus King.

They Tell No Tales by Lee Thayur.
Three Brass Elephants by Herman I.nnilon.

Tremayne Case by Alan Thomas.
While the Patients Slept by M. G. hhcrhart

er

Hit!

Rcinny Weeks, Boston's brilliant

baritone — singing encore after

encore—sharing the hones with

Leo Reisman's famous Hotel
Brunswick Orchestra ! Also our
special rooms for private parties,

banquets, dances, bridge, wed-
ding breakfasts (25-400 persons).

Ask for new folder, "SIX INNER
DOORS."

THE HOTEL BRUNSWICK
EGYPTIAN ROOM
DANCING

NO DINNER-TIME COVER CHARGE
TABLE D'HOTE S1.M-SS.M

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

subscriber bus been duly appointed adminis-

trator with the will annexed of the estate 01

William Ledyard late of Winchester, in the

County of Middlisex, deceased, testate, and

has taken upon himself that trust by giving

bond, as the law direct*. All persons having

demands upon the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same, and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called upon

to make payment to

FRANCIS R. C. STEELE, Adm.
I Address)

1 Federal Street,
Boston, Mass.

March 1". 1980 mh H-.lt

mii.vn.MMmmm
WEEK OF MARCH 31 - SPRING CARNIVAL"
RICHARD BARTHELMESS."SON tfMw OOOS-IAlKIt

DOUfilAS FAIRBANKS Jr ."The CARELESS AG£"-'AIME

Same A WORLDS HCAvymWCHMf&'Mtt
CHARLEy CHASE,;WHISPERING WHOOPEE"- MIME

I

•route fighters" gmniim mcespmtiw-mkie
LAMES CONSUL) MMf MERINO Ml O'CWSGf •OMUIS'SHOW

tVIR 'DOM'' HISS OUR SPRING CARNIVAL AL L MIS WEEK

R. K. O. VAUDEVILLE In Person Mutina
the "SUN TAN FOLLIES" • MONM S0UV£NIK-

PHOTO OF RICHARD BARTHELMESS FKfl 'EVERV WH
IEIY 0RTHS CABARET NIGHI-CtrRAHAWRES-miUm

LCAPIT7LJ

Today and Saturday
Ceclle K. DeMillr's "DYNAMITE"

Moil. Tues. Wed. March 81, April 1, -

America's Mont Distinguished Actor
JOHN BARKY MORE in

"GENERAL CRACK"
The wiiil adventures of n soldi. r of

fortune who fought for love or gold
:....|

:
'. hi- naymcnts in kind.

Also Selected Short Subjects and Nov-

cities. Don't forget our bargain Mati-

nee every Wednesday.

Thurs. Kri. Snt., April :t. I,
•'.

Two ('.rent Outstanding I'rmlurlions.

Id -Hi on the same bill !

NORMA SHEARER in

"THEIR OWN DESIRE"
Are parents of lodny to blame for th.

reek-less fling "f their children'

griiil suecesror to "The Utst of Mrs.

Cheyney."
Lionel Barrymore, Lloyd Hughes in

•THE MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"
The tilin marvel that look two years to

make. Aniuisim; underwater scenes!

Octopus \ submarine! I'hotngruphed

in Technicolor with dialogue and sound.

Gift Nieht Even,- Saturday Evening.

211 Valuable (lifts to 20 Lucky Pail
Coming April 7. 8, 9

Marilyn Miller in "SALLY"

FRENCI

at -rvie hotelvT Wli-LAliCWESTMINSTER"* * ^™

"Hf A Cambridge Institution T
University

Theatre

All Talking Double Feature Programs

HEATRE
Matinees at 1:45 (Week Days), Evenings at

Now Playing—Friday and Saturday, March 28, 29

"FROZEN JUSTICE" "THE RAMPANT AGE"
with LEN'ORE ILRIC. ROBERT FRAZER w | t h MERNA KENNEDY and

and LOUIS WOLHEIM JAMES MURRAY
Hot love in the frozen north what is the matter with the younger genera-

TALKING COMEDY NEWS
!

tion ?—Come and see the answer

Sunday Only (One Day), March :10—Continuous 3:30 to 10:.% P. M.

LOVE COMES ALONG with BEBE DANIELS and LLOYD HUGHES

THE VIRGINIAN with GARY COOPER (Return Engagement by Request)

Also TALKING COMEDY and NEWS
Monday and Tuesday, March 31, April 1

For the Benefit of the Thousands Turned Away !!!— (Return Engagement by Popular Demand)

with CHARLES FARRELL, JANET GAYN0R and EL BRENDEL
Added Attraction—"SEEK INC. A HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION"

Also TALKING COMEDY, NEWS and NOVELTIES

Wednesday and Thursday, April 2, 3
The Mammoth Spectacle

"SEVEN DAYS' LEAVE""HAPPY DAYS"
100 STARS

Thrills, surprises—a musical extravaganza
Also SOUND NEWS

with GARY COOPER
A daring diversity

Also TALKING COMEDY

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Now—Ends Today, Friday, March 28th, 1930

JOHN BARRVMORE In •'GENERAL CRACK"
Starts Saturday, March 2!)th—7 Days—Saturday Continuous, 1:45 to 11—Sunday Continuous, .'! to 11"HAPPY DAYS" wlttl ONE HUNDRED STARS

A Romantic Musical Extravaganza—All Talking, All Star

Coming Soon—"SON OF THE GODS." "STREETS OF CHANCE," "ANNA CHRISTIE"

On Monday afternoon, March 24,
the regular meeting of the club was
held in the Town Hall, Mrs. Idabell H.
Winship, first vice president in the
chair, Mrs. Christine E. Hayden, pres-

ident, being unable to be present on
account of illness in her family. The
meeting opened with the singing of
America, the Beautiful, and the sa-
lute to the flag. Committee reports
were called for, and Mrs. Elizabeth S.

Hall invited the members to the final

dramatic afternoon of the season, Fri-

day, March 28.

Mrs. Valerie T. O'Connor, chairman
of Co-operation with War Veterans,
reported and appealed for children's

clothing to relieve cases in need.

Mrs. Anna M. Swanson, chairman of

Literature, gave notice of the next
"Creative Reading" afternoon, April

7, when "The Tragic Era" l>y Claude
G. Bowers, will be the book under dis-

cussion, in charge of Mrs. Maude H.
Bridge.

Mrs. Anna M. Grosvenor reported

for the Nomination Committee.
Mrs. A. Beatrice Thompson an-

nounced a rummage sale to take place

on Wednesday, April 2, reminding the

members that in order to sell goods
one must have goods to sell, and re-

questing that those haying contribu-

tions of discarded clothing send them
to the small Town Hall on April 1, so

they can be classified and arranged
for sale the following day.

Mrs. Lillian II. Ambler gave a de-

tailed report of the Youth Conference
recently held at the Hotel Statler,

dealing with ninny of the problem* of

the day, a report which was particu-

larly apt for this particular meeting,

and which receive:! much appreciation.
Mrs. Winship stated that the after-

noon program was under the auspices
of the Education Committee and she

would turn the meeting into the hands
of the chairman of that committee

.

Mrs. Aurilla L. Shapleigh. The school

officials of the town being present as

invited guests, as were also the pupils

of the Wadieigh School, Mrs. Shap-
leigh extended a cordial welcome to

them, and to all visitors, as well as

the members of the club.

Mrs. Shapleigh stated that the first

part of the program would be

tie hornpipe accompaniment, which
brought tremendous applause, the
young leader doing a very nautical im-
itation; the sailor caps of the boys
being used most effectively. The girls
then joined the boys on the platform,
the combined Glee Clubs then being
heard to advantage in "To Thee, Q>

Country," Eichberg. Miss Knightly
is to be congratulated on such a suc-
cessful demonstration, and the club
was very fortunate in being given this
opportunity of knowing what is being
done to cultivate the children's voices.

Our own Mrs. Faye Lefavour was at
the piano, and that we always appre-
ciate. About 90 pupils took part.

Mrs. Shapleigh left it to James J.

Quinn, Winchester's popular superin-
tendent of schools to introduce the
speaker of the afternoon, which Mr.
Quinn did to perfection, speaking very
highly of the ability and outstanding
qualifications of this member of the
Lynn School Board, and of the im-
pression he made at the meeting of the
superintendents at Bridgewater last

year. Mr. Quinn said it gave him
much pleasure to present the Rev.
Garfield Morgan.
Mr. Morgan said he was very sorry

his wife could not have heard that
.phndid introduction so that she
might know something of the man she
had married, and he rather thought he
would like his Lynn confreres to have
heard it also. His subject, "On Such
a Day as This," was a consideration

of the modern trend regarding free-

dom of action. Mr. Morgan spoke of
his early environment, of his efforts

to secure an education, and of the
great opportunity offered by this won-
derful country of ours. Said that we
are in the aftermath of the great

war; we expected something would
result from that war which would al-

most revolutionize society, an uplift-

ing influence which somehow had
failed to materialize, and which had
resulted in disillusionment. It bad
really been a civil war of Christen-

dom, Christian nation against Chris-

tion nation, and while it had left a
strong influence, it had somehow failed

in the 12 yens which have elapsed

to accomplish anything really satis-

factory. We are in a period of disap-

pointment, disillusionment and dis-

trust. People are sceptical of the

worth of life. Many are being led into

false philosophy.
' We are deluged

with sex emphasis. We are not vita-

lizing our efforts. The modern trend

of thought is alarming, and calls for

solicitude an.l understanding.

The speaker gave a splendid talk

on the relation of the human to the

Divine, and on the worthwhile use of

that great gift of God, "Life." Spoke,

of home environment and it* influence

on the future of the chil 1. Told of the
charge of Miss Marion O. Knightly,

J
problems parents, schools and insti-

music supervisor, who would conduct I tutions are facing, and of the help
the Boys' *nd Girls' Glee Clubs of the needed ;,, these lines. "On such a day
Wadieigh School. The girls were first L,s this," the modern day, living is :i

on the program, and they filed on to
j problem, a physiological' process with

the platform looking very attractive
| „ physiological meaning, to be met in

. white blouse dresses and blue I

scarfs. The numbers were well chosen

and the chil lien respon led easily to

the conductor.
"Come You Here, Laddies," a Slo-

vak folk song, was the first number,
followed by "Crusader's Hymn" from

"The 12th Century (a capella) Lulla-

n scientific way. We have a splen-

did Democracy, "A Government of

the people." and public opinion wields

a remarkable influence; let us see that

it is moulded right. We are in the

machine age. six men are doing with,

the help of machinery what KiO used
o do. This is progress, but what of

by," Mozart; ' Bobolink." Meredith; I

, ne mcn wm) iose employment? More
"A TerribleJFale," .t nonsense action

| problems.
Those whosong, and "Summer Is a Coming in

John of Fornsete (English 13th Cen-

tury).
The girls then retired and the boys

heard the Reverend
speaker surely had food for thought,

' at the end of his "talking with
us," all knew Mr. Qu inn's tine intro-

filed on to the platform, nattily clad
j Action was vven deserved. Prolonged

in white trousers ant11>]«e applause proved the interest which
bad been aroused by the speaker,

whose clear diction and pleasing ad-
Again a good choice of numbers was
shown, and the first, an old French

carol, "I Saw Three Kings," was fol-

lowed by "Doan Ye Cry. Ma Honey,"
"God's Treasurer" from the Tone po-

em, "Finlandia," Sibelius, and "Singin'

Johnny" a sea chanty, with a lit-

MY5TIC ilSTR AND!lORPHfcUM |

Now—Ends Saturday it

"THE BISHOP MURDER CASE"
§

with Basil Rathborne

also I

"SONG OF KENTUCKY"
[

m
]

Starts Saturday »\ Now—Ends Saturday

Evelyn OUSShm* in "PAINTED FACES"

"SLIGHTLY SCARLET" | with Joe E. Brown
also Ramon Navarro in ffl comedy News
"DEVIL MAY CARE" 1

'
j;

Coming—All Next Week

SHIP FROM SHANGHAI t

and
j

Marion Davies in "NOT SO DUMB" I

j Cabaret Thursday Night with Lew
|

\ Orth and R. K. 0. Vaudeville Acts

Don't forget to be present on Monday even- 1

1 ing, March 31st. Your name may be called
f

i for the Frigidalre.

U Coming—Mon., Tues., Wed.

j
"THE CARELESS AGE"

fj
and

j
"WOMAN TO WOMAN"

To the Selectmen of the
Town of Winchester:

The undersigned, being the
owners of a detached single
house situated and numbered Hi

on Myrtle Street, within a sin-

gle residence district as estab-
lished by the Zoning By-Law,
hereby make application under
the provisions of Section 8 of
said Zoning By-Law, for permis-
sion to alter said house and use
the same as a place of residence

for two families, as provided by
Paragraph C of Sect on 2 of sa.d

By-Law.
Mabel W. Stinson
Helen E. Stinson

Winchester, Mass.,
March 17, 1980

March 17. 1930

Town of Winchester
in Board ol .selectmen:

Upon the foregoing applica-

tion, it is hereby
ORDERED: That a public

hearing be held thereon in the

Selectmen's room in the Town
Hall building on Monday, the

7th day of April 19.50 at 7:30

P. M., and that fourteen days'

public notice thereof be given,

at the expense of the applicants

by publishing a copy of said ap-

plication, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star, on
March 21st and March 2rith,

1930, that notice thereof be given

to the owners of all the land

adjoining the land described in

the application, and all land on

said Myrtle Street and on Ash
Street within one hundred feet

of said premises, by mailing to

them, postage prepaid, a copy of

said application and order, and
that a copy of said application

and order be posted in a conspic-

uous location upon said prem-

By the Board,

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk
rah21-2t

dress made listening a pleasure.

Refreshments were served by the

hospitality committee. Estelle R. Lit-

tle, chairman, and many took the op-

portunity of meeting the school offi-

cials, the music supervisor. Miss
Knightly, and the Rev. Garfield Mor-
gan.

Conservation Committee
Members are invited to join in the

Thursday morning walks, which will

be instructive anil enjoyable during

the month of April. "When green

things are a-growing."
Literature Committee

Monday. April 7, will be the final

meeting of this group. An outstand-

ing treat is [remised.
Rummage Sale Committee

The chairman of this group, Mrs.

Gladys R. Wilson, calls attention to

the fact that time is. short in which

to get the goods for the sale together,

and asks your co-ope- at ion in getitng

all bundles to the little Town Hall

on Tuesday, April 1. If they are to

!>,> called for please notify Mrs. Mary
15. Siedhof. tel. Win. 0358. All arti-

cles of clotlvng, books, pictures, fur-

niture, ornaments, anything you care

to discard in this housecleaning peri-

od, will lie so much more for the

benefit of the club.

The sale will be from 10 in the

morning to 5 in the afternoon of Wed*
nestlay, April -. or until goods arc

sold. This is ii case for speed. "Do
it now"; si rt out the leftovers and
get them the small Town Hall,

April 1.

t>«^lllfCTiOl4
a PERMANENT

L O A N §
Yon owe it to ynur«.-'f
to ;<ivna|iiuu> <.nr 111-

ir i •|i«> nn I ppiin«i|»-

,1 plan " - f >•'•-

inn any loan.

On n rniiNtrnrtiiin

loan IhU plan Rive*
\ nil tho limmt rata
„illi no rx'ra chrvr,"n

f.»r ii
^

. perm n i* r n t

Ullil llllKi*co:n|,lctr,l.

Or, if you <lc»ir» a
permanent loan on
your «iii>.lo or 2-fam-
ily houtr. t'i>T« I* no
t-ommiriMiitu t.» pay*

Prompt aurvtp* nl-
way«. Enqnirin* glad-
ly answered.

STREET&
INCORPORATED

135 Devon«lilr* Strict, llixtnn
MKorty 41.16

I/JAN POnnKSPONOKNTS.
PUlllWVI I.Vi. I.NSUHA.N< :K
COMPANY OF AMK1UCA

AGENTS OF TI1E
Bay State Mortgage Vjatp.
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Our Winchester Office

Early New England typo hotiso pleasantly located under
towering pines on a hillside. There are six rooms and tiled

bath. Priced most reasonably at SI 1.000. May we show it

to you?

Edward T. Harrington
REALTORS

Winchester 1400

SPRING
LADIES' PLAIN SILK DRESSES
GENTLEMEN'S 3-PIECE SUITS

Also Curtains, Rugs, Draperies

FUR COATS
Cleansed, Dyed, Repaired and Stored

BAILEY'S CLEANSERS & DYERS. Inc.
Proprietors of Hallanday's

Natertown, Mass., To I. Mid. 4561
Winchester Office— 17 Church St., Tel. Win.

"Particular Work for Particular People"

VERY DESIRABLE -

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL, just finished, within easy dis-
tance from the center, a delightful blend of tradition and modern
progress. Living room, 24x14', with beautifully panelled fireplace,
spacious dining room with Colonial corner cupboard, cheerful kitch-
en with nook, three line chambers, cedar closets, tile bath, hot
water heat, built-in garage, open porch. The choice of the dis-
criminating, at the very moderate figure of $10,500.

WINCHESTER REALTY COMPANY
542 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 0527

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Winchester, cordially invites you to
a free public lecture on Christian Sci-
ence, by Albert F. Gilmore, C.S.B.,
of Boston, a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday
evening, March 28 at 8 o'clock in the
Town Hall, Winchester.

Emma J. Prince, Massage, Chiropo-
dy, 13 Church street. Hours 9 to 12
and 1 tn 5 daily, closed Wednesday at
12. Tel. Win. 0155. sl3-tf

Shortly after midnight last Sun-
day, Mr. Joseph E. Gendron of Calu-
met road called the police to notifv
them that his Franklin sedan hail
been stolen from where it had been
parked in front of 128 Church street.
Ten minutes later the car was dis-
covered near the corner of Wedge-
mere avenue. The thieves evidently
pushed the sedan for that distance
and when they were unable to start
it, abandoned the machine. At 2:40
that morning headquarters was noti-
fied that a Hudson sedan, owned by
Edward J. Venrler of 2!) Longwood
avenue, Brookline. had been stolen
from in front of Calumet road. It

is believed that those who took Mr.
Gendron's car are responsible for the
theft of the Vegler sedan. The Hud-
son was found, minus numb»r nlates.
early Tuesday morning in Chelsea.

Gardening, concrete work and grad-
ing. Carp of lawns and estates.
Nicholas Tarquina, GO Oak street.

f28-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Swedish massage, residential work,
electric baker used. Tel. Win. 0804.

mhl4-3t*
Miss Anne Simpson of Wedgemore

avenue, who has recently returned to
Winchester from Miami, Flo., is
proudly displaying to her voting
friends a small, live alligator which
was shipped North to her from Pon-
sacola. Miss Simpson returns to
school next week at the House in the
Finos, Norton.
We sell Imported Scotch Anthra-

cite. Boston prices. Parker & Lane
Co. Tel. Win. 01 <52.

William H, Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
question. Telephone Winchester 0278.

. . . mh7-tf
While visiting m Woburn last week

the automobile of Arthur H. Bryer of
432 Washington street was stolen
from Campbell street in that city.
The car was later recovered in a grav-
el nit in Burlington by the Woburn
Police. Three tires had been stolen
from the machine, according to Mr.
Bryer.
Whether the hair is long or bobbei.

it must be waved. Why not try nnt
of our Permanents this spring. The
Idonian Beautv Shop. Na't'l Bank
B'UPg, tel. 1408. mh28-tf

Mrs. Henry Lee Hio-ginson, the
former Betty Bird of this town, is to
be soloist for the benefit concert to
be given by the 18th Centurv Sym-
phony Orchestra in Jo-dan Hall on
Sunday afternoon. April (5. in aid of
the hoadnuarters and welfare fund
of the Oliver Ames, Jr. Post 117,
American Legion.

Real Estate Office
from

to

CHURCH STRE
Effective April 1st, 1930

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0898

"'» i'«»'i«»lri«^u««»u» ii«» i.««»ii«lllli«»ii.

Charming,

REALTORS

47 Church Street

H. I. Local Representative

Tel. Win. 0984

HOl'SES, LAND—Everything in town that is for sale or to rent,

wo can toll you about. Now is the time to inspect.

AUTO PAINTING
VARNISH or DUCO

Fender gtr«l»ht*nlnf—Dent. Remsred

R. W. DOVER
746 Main St. Phone 0658
_ mh2B-tf

SB

R. M. KIMBALL CO.
OIL BURNERS
AH Makes Serviced
TEL. WIN. 1365

m-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

We are confident that our lady customers will appreciate
the lines of new Hosiery, Neckwear and Glaves which
we are now offering for the spring season.

The demand for a good Chiffon Hose which
recommend has led us to add to our Hoa
partment a line of new spring shades in the
"Triplotoo" brand which we also carry in

weight.

Choice selections for spring wear in Men's Neckwear,
Hosiery and Gloves, as well as several leading brands
in Shirts and Underwear are already in stock.

P. S.—White Broadcloth Shirts and Blouses and Tweed
Knickers for the boys.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Winchester, cordially invites you to
a free public lecture on Christian Sci-
ence, by Albert F. Gilmore, C.S.B.,
of Boston* a member of the Board
of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Massachusetts, on Friday
evening. March 28 at 8 o'clock in the
Town Hall, Winchester.

A Buick sedan, owned and operated
by Lawrence K. Martin of II Preseott
street, Maiden, and a Packard sedan,
owned and driven by David Kateoff
of 2 Washington street, Woburn,
were in collision Monday morning at
9:25 on Main street near Salem
street. The Buick, while headed
north, suddenly reduced its speed,
coming almost to a stop, and was
struck in the rear by the Packard.
Both machines were slightly dam-
aged.

William II. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in
luestion. Telephone Winchester 0278.

mh7-tf
We sell Imported Cleercoal. Boston

prices. J. F. Winn & Co. Tel. Win.
0108.

The police recovered a bicycle, the
property of Robert Dunn of *15 Mux-
well road, which was reported stolen
from the side of St. Mary's Church
on Monday.

. ,

Jo
tV?

J
,-
Murphy, Dealer in Junk of

All Kinds. Highest prices paid. If
you have anything i n this line, tele-
phone either Winchester 0924, 0824-W
or drop a postal to 28 Church street,

n . r,
mhO-tf

Park Battery and Ignition Station

re r f^**1 "fTVr on **ake
o-lining. Get our prices. Don't de-
' mh7 tf

nJiteJ
a
?i
tor atthe Unitarian Church

notified the police last Sunday thattwo ladders had been stolen from thechurch property.
The Small Shoppe will be verv glad

to take care of your hosiery mending
f you will leave them at 532 Main
street. Winchester. jal7-tf
David A. Larlue, painter and Jeco-

rator; hardwood finishing a specialty.
14.) Cambridge street, tel. 1701. aulO-'tf

I he American Legion Auxiliary.
Winchester Post 07, will hold a food
sale in the store corner of Thompson
and Main street, Saturday, March 20
10 to 5.

We sell Imported Scotch Anthra-
cite. Boston prices. Parker & Lane
Co. Tel. Win. 01fi2.

Metal and wood screens repairei
A. J. Flaherty, 5 Dunham street,
Winchester. Mass. Tel. 1579. mh28-ll*
Food Sale. Saturday, March 20,

10 a. m. Richardson's Market. Aus-
pices of Eastern Star.

Mr. Desmond Townly-Tilsui left
this week to visit a brother in To-
to, Canada. Mr. Townly-Tilson re-
cently came over to this country from
his home in Ireland and has been
staying with his brother, Mr. Dermot
Townly-Tilson of 7 Brook street.
We sell Imported Cleercoal. Boston

nrices. J. F. Winn & Co. Tel. Win
0108.

Park Batt-ry and Ignition Sta-
tion will solve your electrical trou-
bles at the least possible expense.
G05 Main street, tel. 1305. mh7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

William II. Mobbs, the Home Im-
prover, says Old Man Delay costs a
lot of money when plumbing is in I

question. Telephone Winchester 027K.
|

mh7-tf I

We sell Imported Cleercoal. Boston I

prices. J. F. Winn & Co. Tel. Win
0108.

FLOWERS
SAY IT BETTER ON

A. M. EDLEFSON
REAL ESTATEJ^ MORTGAGES

Also other houses and apartments to rent.

R. C. PORTER, WIN. I62I-M

Winchester Conservatories
186 Cambridge Street Tel. 1'

Tel. 02051 Common Street

We are as near as your

P. H. HI66INS
17 KEXWIN ROAD

Commercial and Home Photographer
If you have pictures to be framed atelephone call will bring demonstrator.
I^ave your films at Hevey's Pharmacy
or Star Office for our usual service.

EAST SIDE

572 MAIN
Tel. Winchester 0032 or 0365

WINCHESTER

e20-tf

MICHAEL FARKADY
"From the valley of despair
there is a place to climb; we
could not realize the height
of mountains were it not for
the values."

Franklin E. Barnes Co.

NEAR WYMAN SCHOOL

FOR RENT

A. Miles Holbrook
St—Win. 1250 Res—Tel.

STEPHEN THOMPSON. Win. 0103-W

NEW SMOCKS

We have just received an unusually good Rayon Smock,
belted all around in four good colors: rose, blue,

Also some very pretty figured Sateen Smocks at

We have in a splendid new line of Gift Toys,

Tops, Sand and Pull Toys from 25c up.

Agent for Oath's Woven Names

Raymond Bancroft
Tel. Win. 067 1 -W 16 Mt. Vernon Street


